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Thunday, 5lh June, I9S8 , The Veterinary Department 'is 
The Hoim met at thirty minute past ” spemiina in 

TWo oclock. : i: - ; :,.r • : on 1 eradicating'trypanosomiasis' in
^ (Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- * Nyanza,

' ■ Bentinck) in the Chain . ^ ‘ Minf dina fcb'been dui esneci•.^yttU.cIakeihor.aS,1Sd?S*;

wo* Wdh funds suppUed partly by 
SESsiotUL CousoTiEE-AFHMWrMENT TO “>o African

tub Camp Sechetmiy (Mr. Coutts): Cooo'il.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice of SetUemeiit,
the following MoUon:- . , nnan^ by ALDEV, wiU have

TuXt Sir'(aiarles Markham be of the present
ioui Memher w^

• greMef^etanMdUouId°Mi?SSMita 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 'o Uw ALDEV Report 1956/1957 which

I recenliy presented to him. >

PRAYERS V

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION

cost

Question No. 117

SS.STK'm'r.'S'iS, si^ni,'';sss;s.s:ment projects was that money spent? Tiiu MiNisiE* Ftiit^ Atuuan-TUBE. 
.Tun .MmisTEB im .AriRUamt^ ANISlAL HOSBANIMY AND .WATEa/RE- 

Animai. Husbandry a»n) Water Rb- sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, I 
SOURm (Mr. Blundell): Since Swynner- am aware that the,number of these dams 
liM Flail accounU are not kept by dis- is not as.Iarge aa we would have liked 
tricls, it U not possible to answer the first but we have to keep within the funds 
part of the quesUon without, lengthy allocated for this purpose. 
snalysU of aocounu which would Secondly, Sir, I am aware that some
ettZm dams dry up. but that U larg^due to
m iaTOur, weather condiUoni.

As regards the second part of the
ifutmost ■ to procMd with constructing 

SjhN “ more dams, and this would be faciUuW
m SOTth Nyanaa is as Mows:- . with the co-operation of the hon. Mem- 

Eipansion of cash crops (coffee, ber. • . ; . ;
pyrethrum, tea, sugar cane) which
mvoivra increased staff; loans to the .Question Na 123 ;

“^niSSSofeoS.^ve'^fei S“res“SA
African coastal tribes?

Societies. ^

Lastly, Mr. Speaker, we are doing our

tub MmtsTER FOR African Affairs 
Two agricultural eaperimental sub- (Mr. lohtiston): No special arrange- 

JaUoos have been established, one at ni«ta have b«n made for the rehabili- 
Kisii and one at Horaa Bay. tatlon of detained or restricted people of
T^VeterinaryDepartutauthasposted ,
livestock offlar and staff to assist Mr. Mbova: Mr. Speaker, arising out 
with animal husbandry at Migort of the reply, since we are under the
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Com,ofSupply-^Vofe33^EdiK<ilion H30
(Mr. Mbo)^J shore arcai of Soulh NYSnsza
jmprttsion liut members of the Kikuyu, when?
Embu and Men} ixibe? who arc in dclcn. 4- 

\iion camps are visited and screened by Minister for AoRKruLninE

& ass iS'S'safes
of Ibi’Mailal “ S™" a wide range of crops

(mT"^ Joh”?^)" Aftairs also srajK^fof a"subVa^al^a^nUon
h L '>''•• SP«I<«. Sir. '? "T' rroduclion of colloii. Yfdds S
niJf wbA ■ of 0 ooaslal [li'« crops can be lubstanlially increased

d' ‘“'‘i"!'."'’ f’? other by improred melhods of cnltiwTion^d
are^«ir/eied '“[rf'A Sir. they : government considers lhat much greater
lidTu IP'TO'V" villages ; («n?ril vyill acerpf fropt tin™ilmn®7rom
iLv J v! 'S^rc they will be '.he introduction of new crons'whieR.v;vh^d,,ed by tbeir friends and epntr ' bp

•i 0i« con; polled graz^ pf cattle and“o' tWs S
dZi£‘ '''■,7^"’^;*’ “"‘''the Jov'rnment bas constrnca nearly 70
dWttulbes which his family are under- *"« ■" South Nyhnza in recent years
wWdThe MW » ooncemed. oonlinue this work with

»;"‘,ss; ■rjs.-'rs

be'‘';;.,'llb!7Vor'',hrtor‘’"''“‘ Brawn in !h“si“ar^a,7
Stare’s?'Ver :'>'80'.”70^'of mi'““f

and , Mr. Oguda: When docs the Govern- "Rib Ministcr for African Afpaim 
mem expect tq have funds available for
lhupuriK«e? t Sir, that tho jurudicUonnS^

Tiffl Minister fqr AoRiqiiLiuRE, did not run formally in
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Sp^cr, 
that will entirely depend on the funds ADMIN^RATION OF OATH 
available to Government and the priori- Th« Oath of AUepance was adminl- 
(tes and the demands, made upon the stered to the following Member:— 
Government for those funds. All Abdulla Shikely.

Question Na 138
. Mr. OouDA asked the Minister for 
African AfTairS' whether the Lambwe 
Vdley Settlement is Crown land or 
part of; the South Nyanza Native 
I.andUnU?

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee read.

Vote 32—Educatton1

MOTION
. That Mr. Speaker do now leave theThe Minister FOR African Affairs Chair.

(Mr. Johnston): The Lambwe Valley 
Settlement is not Crown land it is part 
of the Kavirondo Native Land Unit.

CQntiiiuation of debaie adjourned 
Atk June, 1958.

on

^ Minister for , Education.
Mr.: Oquoa: Mr. Speaker, arising Labour and Lums (Mr. Luyt): Mr

frw ihQ reply, have the chiefs of the Speaker. Sir. ihU is the fourth pariia- 
ncighWHiryig Ipcaiiqqs lost jurisdicUon mentary day since wc started this debate 
over ppttlqijs Of the X4rabwq 5otUcmcnt T did hear of a move from the Govem- 
.Sfhemp which were originally part of raenl Back Benches yes 
theii: location. tie out for all those

I gather that they h:^ now decided the 
market would* be so 
facturc would not be worth while.

Sir Charles Markiiaj^i: Nonsensol

y

aday to get p 
ad not spoken.

(lot

Tim Mifn§TER for African Affairs 
j (Mr. Joh^LStqn) : I do not accept that the 

hanibwe Valley was updet tbq nplgb- 
boyriag chief’s pirisdicUon. Iq facL in 
1933 the Lambwe Valfey was waterlcs? The Minister for Education. 
and inhabited only by' elephant aqd Labour ai® La.nds (Mr. Luyt): Sir, If 
leopard. That, valley ww nqt und.er the 1 were to answer every individual point 
chiefs jurisdiction because there werq np made by the speakers over the last three 
inhabitants there. . days, I think we would be here for a

Shown, w lxjongins to wme tocktipn? dividual school,, pa«taulatly, trade 
■niB Minister rqn ArttiCfiN Amnts school^ secondary schooU and boarding

(Mt. Johnsloij): Mi;. Speaker, Sir, I have ' “tablishmenu, for their own particubr 
no knowledge of that. All I do know is tlislricls. ! did in my opening speech 
that certain setUement rules were drawn fake it clear that there were many desir- 
np ^Of ibgt area and the teittleipent oblc projects in the education field which 
offleer tlier.; was, appoinlal Until under sheer pressure of finance wc could ‘ 
recently, % sculemcnt offleer looked not meel al the present time. I can. how. 
after ffloM wip.hjtS been settled, 'ver, give everybody an assurance who

u- baa, drawn attention to the need for a
Mik OOUDA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ia tho Khool in some particular area and has 

Minister, suggesting that the- land now explained exacUy why, that need exists. 
Mow as. the tambwo Volley. Settle- • thal we- wiU; in drawing up our plana 
■nent was. no-man’s-hind before- the for the next development period, take all 
“taeme uou. devised? ................. •

that the manu.

v™„ JS“.
rr:«iJi.z- ,as “Sg

QvwnoN No. us

that ?

that' he ha, been i. -' ”'88“'e‘f
wars, *lcnUon for ,is

Re- - 1

this advice into account.
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lion at Mombasa ibat we liaVt hitherto 
been over-gcncrous in providing such 

Similarly. Sir, ihcrc were many re-accommodation; and thai there is, therc- 
'marks ifiat the conditions of service of fore, much space to spare. But I will say 

teachers needed atlcntion. Some of them that if there is by any chance space to
were m general; others were in relation to spare, the Covcmrhenl will not stand in
rnKflof of “"African Muslim being per-

‘ ^ -'“j “'“'ri to enter an Arab school. I should,
thr^ameurt ? Itowever, point out: that Africans so

ment or oiherTem r”r’” secondary accommodation that they have

, territorial negotiation " I higher , level after
To iinri n c- i ''™"B bcen aWe.lo gain entry lo avail-

“• ‘he ■O'^r levels.

IThc Minister for Edu«U’on, Labour 
and Lands} [The Minister for Education, Labour' 

and Lands] preparation of students for their normal
the pepaitoem did make facilities avail- the'!? T?
able for this examinauon to be taken in introduce two addiUonal subjects must 
Kenya, there were no facilities available 
for taking pur Kenya African PreUmi- mean dropping something else out In 

. , case, nowhere at school level am I
nary Examination externally. TTiese fact- aware that Economics and British Con-
litics are now available; the examination slitution are laken'as subjects on their
is at the same level, and we therefore own. They are included in a history
^ I” making addiUonal syllabus to a sufllciem extent for the
facilities available for an examination of requirements of schoolchildren So
another territoi^ when full facilities are 
available in this country for an exami
nation at the same level,

I was also asked to consider the intro
duction of examinaUon for the General 
Certificate of Blucation. This, Sir, has 
been quite a thorny problem of recent 
years, and has received considerable 
attention. 1 am. now glad to be able to 
announce that through the generosity of 
the Cambridge Examination Syndicate, 
arrangements have been made which 
will, I think, meet the reasonable require
ments of everybody in the East African 
territories. The examination, from 1958, 
is to be called the Joint Examination for 
the School Certificate and the General 
Certificate of Education, so that every
body who writes the School Certificate 
ExaminaUon: is in fdet compeUog for 

* this examination to be styled the School 
Certificate and the General Cerrificate 
of EducaUon. Uidse who are sua»ssful 
in passing at General Certificate of 
EducaUon level in at least three subjects 
will receive a certificate. On that ccrtlfi-

the standard niuineil in “"d African opinion on
Qmbridaa r r A ■ •»«« bodies. 1 think, as anyone who has

M^^istud^it.,tisA«t^iaSS

bmX'^l j/v ■ «P««nb>tive African organizations. ‘
Mr T.7 * ^ bon. Members, That is standard praclice where such

TV r ' organizaUons do exist There is one great
. The hon. Member also asked for the lack, I will admit, and that ii in respect
mir^uction of Economics and the of teacher representaUon, but I am hop. ‘
unlish Constitution as subjects in our ing that with the early arrival of the
secondary schools.. WeU. Sir, we cannot Kenya National Union of Teachers that
accept that. It would bo an unjustifiable bek will disappear; and thereafter the
inroad into the time, available for the teacher representation on the statutory

see no
W’C

must turn Uiat one down, Sir.
The hon. Member for Nyanza North 

thought that we were blocking the way 
for African day secondary schools to 
be opened prior to 19^.’When 1 
lioned in my opening speech that wc. 
were planning for a large development 
of day secondary schools after I960, I 
mentioned that one day secondary school 
had. airwdy received our opproval in 
principle for opening prior to 1960, 'Dial 
one is in North Nyanza. But I did go on 
to say that that school had undertaken 
to find all the money itself, to put up its • 
buildings, and we would be finding its 
own stair. Well, Sir, if 
rnanagement which w^es to start a day 
secondary, school i 
it can meet all the: 
pulling up adequatc buildings, of finding 
staff and funds to run the school without 
Government aid. it can certainly gel 
started before 1960 with our blessing; 
and certainly there will be no obstacle 
put in its way.

The hori. Member also suggested that

men-

lint with my hon. friend, the Arab Elect. * completes the points. Sir,
cd Member. Sheikh Mahfood Mackawi cdncnhnn .»»/.,.«* .i...
1. wa.< aikcd to pk'i" nn .l_. ..~$mm W0Manil. J by " single burarlB- commillw has.'in 

SJihcr alio, that the money which is ’mproved the Arab opportuniiv for
Mun h‘' I’f"' 'b« bnnrdmg' foci bursarte. As I mcniSncTta my

IH uld be uwd for „,ai purpose. I 2,1 ""'"'"8 »I««h, instead of haWng
cria.nly pvc ih, assuranec lhat Thl ‘’'‘"'tblV of bursaries’ commitleei (tal 
oney uhieh wc have asked lo Inifj bad until last year-TuT for id.:sSfrrrsSri-ri r,KsS’xc.«,}“,: Xj'.iT-.S'j X;

-o'iS “l,'e„"&f ttf'" f-'b- Th7n?,'he“;r"':^

■.-et-Kir ‘1 *.-

Ncmutc ifui hit ii? J*.' '‘^‘'nual sbnd. for which I under-

jnew

re is any other

:diately, provided - 
me conditioDs of

V

t

1
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■n,. h,. ii„v . wntiag non-racial edocaiioo., Member for ehe Eastern -rt v

Elrdoral Area referred lo ihe lack of r j Member for Coast (Eurall 
I . id^uaic accommodation In Asian P'““™ for more women education 
' ""O'** types of "t' ■"“I’i'ity of one.I new buildings being needed. As I save - ‘<>0 work. That

already mcmioned, ihc main rettrictinc recognized by my
factor is linance. but I think if HTsVadfa ““i '“l” were taken last yS?
me Devciopmenl Estimates for the com. “ f'.to.'dy by the inclusion of linaiicial 
h* particularly m f™™'0n for more staff, the aim being

BadS-rteJ*':"™'’- “• S,

■rir.!£iK;sS -upsjTutu.'S "
s;;s£;:izsps

;S S:€S0r“^S 

SiS-H“^SrS ■

"-“'rSS-ss;
‘Sr''

r employment as soon as they leave school, a tdiild Ues in of

However, Sir, this subject bristles with Bo. We can turn out children with
dimcuiacs. I should point out that, first “ knowledge of the agricultural
and foremost, an inlermediate school JJ^^f^^ntcnls and conditions of their 
education is designed to prepare children We can give them a certain
for the full academic course, for we can give them
secondary schooling in fact, even amount of manual training,
though only 10 per cent at the be sufliclent lo enable them
moment of the children who leave go and sell their skills outside as'^ 
our intermediate schools can go on to >^*7 were trained men. It docs,
secondary schools. I think they would show them where their pariicu-
deplore it if we did not allow the whole and at the same lime it
100 per cent lo be candidates lo go on ''ol do injury to those who do gain 

, to secondary education. If, therefore, wc education.
/ divert, shall we say. half of them at a cj, .

fairly early stage in their Intermediate -rv!’ ...v, • Nairobi
schooling away from Ihe more genuinely J:"^L here now, was un
academic side of things, those children here cither when I made
would automatically be disqualified from speech: T snoke at some
any possibility of gaming entry to j®”?**' ‘JJ' J^W Nallonar

. secondary schools. And if-a child Is to be ‘jM®lf(^had been here,
so fully trained and prepared while at would-have needed to

k iniermediatft schoor that it can find its Sw which ho
training readily marketable as soon as it ?*“ -T!^* *!* ^ ** Sir,
goes into the employment market, then iilT'm«e *[«^ound; I
a gmni dcU of .ho time wnuld be needed r^Lrot wl." " J^d then.

a

at the mteemediate level to give that 
ti^i^IlKemi Wme thaHre hnve goi He did, however, raise a couple of 
tosinke a happy ra^im in this matter, other poimi which I did not cover ?n 
for »c must provide the full academic my opening speech. He asked that we 
teaching for lho« who «e going to be should not refi^ asshlance lo stuinte 
makeLl“ 'f s«king higher erfucalion. merely because

«rious inroad into he present vye say that Ihe Royaf Technical CoHege 
mtermrfiatc^syllabus. we will make an or Makcrerc already provide the facili-

PatlKular subjects they wish lo 
sequent secondary education: study. Welt. Sir, as long as the Royal

However^ E agree that the practical Technical College or Mokcrcre do pro- 
— side of things must have a. very consider- yidc facilities, and as long us there are 

able cmplmis during the intermediate vacancies there, we intend to send 
years, baring in mind that I lie great students to our own EastAfricaninsti- 
inajofity will not go oo to secondary tutions, and we do not intend to spend 

: ^booling. Wc are already trying lo do public money on sending them abroad. , 
that in various ways. We have got a Where there are no vacancies, or the 
ik'pecialized course going on at the subject is not taught in East Africa, then 
moment lo produce handicraft teachers, most certainly caadldales can apply to 
We have got at every intermediate school the bursaries ccnnnuUee for aul. Out we 
a very definite emphasis upon agri- do not mtend—which, I think, deals with 
cultural work: each schoot^ has a plot, the real point he raised—4o send people 

school has an agricultural ’ pro' overseas mcre^Lbecaose U is thought to 
gramme, which is u^rked out under the be good to send them overseas,, when 

-gidance and under the gmeral super- that means leaving vacant'placet at

our

places
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The hon. Member lor Nyeri and Embii 

raised a point which wai:touched upon 
either Mokerere or the Royal Technical by leveral other speakers, and that .was 
College.

He also asked, Sir, that we should *he district educaiioo officers and the
show more sympathy towards sending Etlucaiion Department staff generally out

, students /or higher education to the the field, J will admit that many of 
Untied Stales of America. The position education officers are too ofike-^
there, Sir, it that we need dollars to send bound, which I think was at the bottom 
students to the United States, and there much of his criticism. But it is
would need to be very strong juslifica- unfortunately true that as long as there
lion indeed, either the impossibility of ** a great deal of administrative work 
finding suitable training in the United. which ;s particularly financial
Kingdom—and that is a remote administrative work, it is of first im
possibility—or the impossibility of find- portance that this receives proper alien- 

. ing it locally, before we would attempt and that our money is used and
to raid the dollar pool. planned to be used In the best possible

The hon. African Elected Member for u **• O” used in the
the North Rift pleaded for more teacher Poaible way. 
training colleges in ihc .Rift'^allcy. f All this does require the presence of 
would point out that there are already ‘Adequate staff in an office, handling the 
four existing leachcr-tralning colleges in financial and administrative work I would 
the Rift Valley, and there will be one agree that that should not pin down 
more, specially for the Kalenjin people, people who have Uen professionally 
in the coming financial year. 1 should trained as educationalists, and who hav!.irTrsi::; itir.,:; sscrs's '!.r.s

I hsve a 5TOt dul of lymiuih, allhoush wc arc doinc
. , however. Sir, with hii criilciim\£l wo '“^''"'"■sh it, conlinde. I am

arcnol doinj jullicleni to provide trade shtll; I am merely
and irehmeal Khool. in the Rid VaUey. .«Perience and ability
A Khool of that lypc.i. needed; it wa, IP'V ‘ "“‘I I Inow
in our proviilonil pUn« and it wa, only „ Dopo'lmenl doe, feel that they ate 
with the crealcsl rejtct that it bad to be but they hayc not yet reached
removed when « found that our money »« can
rh“‘)'f..";ili";;t,i“w!^dlieS?.°d
e«r, do idl l‘^'iftte'd ia AJdTn '“how'yiJiltXharilS Mf^bcr
our neat development plan. . educaiiof omeer, 1 of

The ume hon. Member, Sir, felt that because Sy onh°em 
iMdenualc primary education was avail, ‘•^ntly oflice.bound ihr!.

with, wc
Pi * BcneraUy regarded ‘^^‘Iricli-tomc of our biReer

■with 40 pupil!

fThe Minister for Education, 
Labour and I.ands} [The Minister for Education.TnKm.r ea«ei i ‘broueh bfoadcasting. IS 3 vcfy- compIcx

learning of the other at^jecta. He asked, fSben^luTe^‘‘rd done‘‘pro^rly'

and nnlhmehe "il be fat at the middle readily , achieve; gobd resulla through 
of the year by all children who have - broadcasting. > ' ^
reached their last year of primary cduca. . , ' . : > ,
lion. The results of the English and arith- African
mctic examination will give a fint and a Member for Mombasa Area for
very strong mdicalion of the fitness of facilities for schoolchildren. ,1
those children for one or other stream ne.was making his plea for schools
in the secondary schools. These, how- Monibasa Island; there arc apparently
ever, arc not the only examinations and children who come from the main-
at the end of the year another cxamina- l“nd to the Island daily. But the pica 
lion, again centrally set, wiir cover the taken up by the hon. and gracious 
whole field of the subjects of these for Nyanza ns something that
children. The results of the second f’® 800d in general application to
examinations will be used by the schools African schools. We accept, Sir, that 
to supplement the infonnaUon that they children come from afar the pro-
have gained from the arithmetic and of at school would be hclp-
English examination. I think if any *^‘>1 and to that extent we give it
school were to concentrate only bn the But again, wc have not got any
English and arithmetic, to the detriment of financing this out of our pro
of the teaching of other subjects, it would funds, and I would again suggest
become apparent almost immediately and conditions arc such iha^,
steps would verj-soon be taken to put s®nooMunchcs rcally^e a pressing 
it right. I do not, however, believe that tt be resardW as one of those
schools would adopt that attitude. . items to which the sel^help which has

provemenls in the settled areas in respect -u , , * . •
of. African education. He might be Several speakers pleaded for adequate 
interested to know, Sir, that wc have Playing fields for schools and the plea 
recently detached an : officer of the was specially related to Mombasa. Sir, 
Department from his other duties, and ^ have recently received a report from a 

hint full lime on a review of the committee which my predeewsor set up 
facilities in the Rift Valley Province; in into the whole question of the
the settled areas, so that he, after full b«t use of Crown land, of available 
consultation with all, Interested bodies, land (and there is not much), on Mom- 
may make recommendations for the basa Island,- for. schools and playing 
future development of African schooling fid*. Wc have not had a chance to go 
in these areas. Wc are now awaiting into these recommendations. in detail,

__ mat report, and wc hope to bo able to but I am sure they avHI be helpful; and 
J«c It as a basis for our future planning, 'vc undoubtedly do bear in mind, even'
I do agree that there is perhaps need for in the congested areas, the need for 
more planned provision of educational playing fields. 
insUtutions for Africans in. the settled Th- . x* u .t. w ■ .

of the Rift Valley Province.. . \/"t M®nibcr. the.Member for ‘ 
Thi« tinn J* vf J t Mombasa Area, pleaded for a motor 

Mj^TvlLn m ,? Member, mechanics' bourse at Kwalc. Tim is a
first c' niallcr which-is already being investi-
iS in SiSi: ■‘’nf ® ^ biMdcasl- gafed, and if the cause is found to
raS b, i‘ will be provided. But reitinj
S«tn “"J* “ “P a whole course of this nature U

expensive,-for a large orgSnSio^ 
financa consKlerations, and needed, I might point out that these 

because to make full me of teaching facilities already exist at Kabetc and

that we were not making the best: use

/ our

is nowhere 
meet the educational '

nonml of

Com.
» attention,to the

.j^ovu age ot entry into .Stand.rd I e'o p""'—” children'

mander Coord, drew 
change In the
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been a subject, as ihe hon. Nfcmber 
knows, which has been examined and 
rc-cxamined year after year'and whil? 

at a later date. Well, as I have already there may be a great deal of sympathy
mentioned, while dealing with the Kenya for the needs of this : .... !___
European Preliminary Examination, fortunately true that, partly due to our
entry into one or other of the streams is senous flnancial straits, we have been
based primarily upon the results of the unable to provide any. additional assist-
English and arithmetic papers supported ance over and above the present annual
by the results of the overall examina* £100 subvention now paid for a great
tion at the end of the year, plus the many years. I would, however, suggest
school reports. If a child goes into, that the hon. Member and the Trustees
shall we say, the modern stream and of this museum might consider having it
spends a year there and shows by per- brought within the ambit of the Museum
formance by the end of that year that he Trustees of Kenya. 1 realize, that there
is worthy of being in the grammar are difficulties and that there might have
stream, and wishes to be in the grammar to be certain sacrifices on ihe part of the
stream, then that child can most cer- Stoneham Museum which would not be
tainly be transferred to the grammar wholly attractive to the trustees of that
stream. The first year in the European institution, but I do not wish them to
secondary school is a diagnostic year and look into the future feeling that there is
the differences In the syllabus of the probably, going to , be substantially
different streams are so slight that no increased financial aid from the Govern-
child is at a disadvantage if it changes nient because as things stand at the
after one year. moment I honestly cannoi see it.

The hon. Specially Elected Member Another Nominated Member, Mr. 
Mr. Machura pleaded for attributes Rubia, asked whether children passing
other than examination results -to be the Kenya African Preliminary Examina-
taken into account in determining fitness tion-in Nairobi,were b^-cd from entry,*-..; 
for entry into schools. Well, Slr.' at both to secondary schools (p the rural areas,
the African intermediate level and sccon- He said he had hcard^l that was the

* dary level the examination is not the case. That is not the case. Sir, and Kenya
sole entenon. The reports from the African Preliminary Examination 
schools are certainly taken into account. Nairobi children-.can-. gain- entry: to
If for example there arc 60 vacancies it schools outside Nairobi and their candi-
might be that the first 40 would almost dalurc is examined on the same basis as
auiomatically go in on examination that of children of any other Inlcrmcdi-
results, but Jhe next 20 would be taken 
out of, perhaps, 60 aspiring entrants after ,
assessing their all round qualities in * o"* very near the end. Sir. but 1 have
addition to their academic qualifications, found that the Specially Elected Mem*

ber, Mr. Ngome, put in a pica which !
^ The same Member. Sir. suggested that ihink deserves an answer. He asked that 
tlicre was a serious shortage of education our bursary awards for overseas should 
officers m the Education Department.
That was the position until fairly recently 
but due to'major efforts that have been 
made to re«*ruit staff—and in this we 
have had the very valuable assistance, of 
an ex-deputy director of our own 
Department—the position now is that we 
are almost up lo strength'as far as 
education officers^ arc concemnl. There 
will always be vacancies owing to the 
turnover in a .very large establishment, 
but there is no serious shortage at the 
present time. •

[The Minister for Education,
Labour and Lands]

it could move over into another stream
[The Minister for Education, his query particularly to a Catholic

Labour and Lands] school in his district. I think he will be
*SigaIagala, and it is not at all iinpos- fifad to khow that we have financial pro- 
sibic for sludenU from Mombasa or the vision in the Estimates we are debating 
coast (0 gain enffy to these other now for granls-in-aid for all African 
instiiulioni. secondary schools.

There was a plea, Sir, for another hon. Nominated Member, Mr.
flcelchcr Report, by the hon. Member Mohindra, had most of his points 
for Central Province North. We cannot answered by my friend (he Director of 
accept that that need exists. I think the Education, and I can merely confirm that 
hon. Member knows that there is already fherc is full support for his request for 
long-term planning in respect of primary Infifracjal extra-mural activities bciWeen 
and intermediate supervision and man- ^hc pupils of schools of different races— 
agcmenl which I went Into at some Bam«. debates, etc.
Icnglh ir. my 0|«nin8 5pt«h, Ih.l we He pleaded Tor Asian inspeetdrs of 
have long-ierm plans for African sccon- schools to be added lo our insjKcloralc 
dary Khools. which 1 again covered at slrciiglh and also for an Assisinhi 
some length in ray opening speech, that Director of Education (Asian) to be 
wc also have dc egaclcs Jpr teacher “PPoimed.Well, Sir, we do admit that 
training, and that the eastern delegacy is at the moment we have no Ashn 
already functioning and the western, wc inspector on the strength of our 
hope about to do so soon. In fact. Sir, inspectorate. That is not By dcsian hn 
we already have plans which have been is merely because the qualified ap^avail 
thoroughly, looked at and approved by able sialt has been thought to be of 
the Advisory Council on African Edu- srcaier use in olher posts. Bu" wc do

““'P' lit'wisdom of having Asian fee that there Is need for an upheaval mspcctors of schools and the nir(-<-t<ir'nr 
and a eomplciely fresh approach to the Education hopes to have two such 
Pianmn, for African education, : otiiceri added^ to the' jns^^.n

Ihe ume Member mentioned, that Assistant
there was dilliculty in finding employ- ' would like to
ment for the products of our trade and that any post
icchnlcal schools. Sir, until the end“ f nytd^r"™
I« year there was no difllculty at all. for q L/.f? P'ovidcd_heJs 
and even at the end of hut year, when ihicU ^ sole basis up„..
there wa.srane slight dillicultyVmrZe ^de n
every student, wa, uhimaWy toZi 'f we have an

« he knows of anyone who Mski.n^- " '’““'"‘'d to be the 
II rtill in difflculiiei, I would be grateful 'hen there wiu be
If he would refenhem to my Ministry “"d his way,-

ihesj M-siudcnti of our trade and teeJh 5“^'* ih the Unitedisii mmgus tap
&ms-s #S1:1

museum it is un-

t

!
!

flL .~ -

ate school.

not go exclusively to men. He pleaded 
for African girls to be considered. The 
position Is, Sir, that women are regarded 
bs being on the same footing as men and 
if they can on their merits earn a right 
IQ a bursary then there will be no difit- 
culty put in their way merely because 
they arc women.. They have, if fact, got 
another opportunity of enjoying a bur
sary in the United Kingdom which does 
not apply to men. or which has not 
hitherto applied to men. If they are 
married to a bursar who pro^eds to the 

The hon. Nominated .Member, .^Col, United Kingdom and they themselves arc 
Cowie, pleaded for a great subvention qualified to profit by some useful course
for the Stoneham Museum. This, Sir, has which is available to them in the United -
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[The Minlitcr for Education,
Labour and Lands]

Kingdom then they are frequently given 
financial aid to lake that course while also you have education ofllcers. Perliaps
accompanying their husbands to the the Director of Education would help 
United Kingdom. I am not yet aware of me. 
a man being able to enjoy a similar 
benefit because his wife happened to be 
a faursarl

exactly is the difTcrence--itetween the 
two? I always wonder, looking at this 
Vote. You have a mass of masters and TOs Vole-is controUKl enpy^b/'lte suM«liJ^°to'the money^^^^^^

and they help in so far as the actual it from the Vote? ^ 
military side is concerned. This Vote is
used mainly for the annual camp and The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Would 
also for equipment issued to the people you say that again, please? - ^ ■ -
within the Combined Cadet Force. Thai 
equipment is indented for by the head
masters themselves and paid for through 
this Vote and therefore'through the 
accounting system of this Department. ;

i!
v.y can removei

IMr. Wadlev: Education oflicers are 
normally graduates and are normally 
employed in secondary schools, while 

I think I have covered most of the masters and mistresses possess a Mim'stry 
pneral points. There may be some of Education certificate and are em- 
details that I have overlooked. If there ployed in primary schools, 
are, and any hon. Member wishes an 
early answer, I will be grateful if he will 
let me know and I will do my best to 
provide an answer.

i

Mr. Ncala: Is the Chief Secretary 
suggesling that the money voted for the 
military training in . European schools 
is unnecessary, and that wx can remove 
it from the Vote?

Mr. Nvacah: Mr. Chairman, B18, I 
should like to know what is the point 
of having all these subordinate staff.

sS£S‘fiv-
length of this debate we value the ereaf ** ^ possible but when
im‘rc« nnd Ic ™”y mslilmion, all ™und .ha
which have bean put forwanl**All of ‘“"n “ wtH os every

Mr. Nvaoah: The number looks ex- 
Irc^mc y large compared with the other 
schooU which arc equally many.

''I' '<> MpWn,

inlheChairl u'we^ JZ
MOTION “midenihie economy.'''"'^'’'''

Head Bl ejrecd to. ‘ 
real F fs B2, B3

““““““"“"■te 3r.u‘BK“

Mr. Nvaoah: B4-1, Sir. What doca 
this Combined Cadet Force mean? - The Chief SECRETARY,:(Mr..Coulta): 

I am not suggesting that and have never 
done so.

Mr. Odinoa: Mr. Chairman, the
; - Minister should actually know that as

, Mr. Nvacah: Could it bo extended European children need training so the 
10 the neighbouring secondary schools of same also applies lo olher races. . It is 
all races. Sir? essential. .

The OiiEF Secretarv (Mr. Coulls): 
It means the training of youths who arc 
in schools in various military techniques.

The Ohef Secrctarv (Mr. Coutts): The Chief Secretary (Hri Cduiis):
This is a mailer, Sir, which the Minister 1 can only ask the hon.' Member Uo
has considcrcd -beforc for a number of name priorities. Does he want this'or 
years and generally speaking it has been docs he want further intermediate
fell that it, is not possible to do so be- schools and stcondaryychools. . 
cause , of the enormous amount of ' 
money involved. It does cost quiid a lot 'fc- Chairman, that is
per head for the pupils who are taken * ‘“ESCst-thityvhcn we come to
into the force. , consider the general education, bolh

n. ... ™ . .... ocadcmic and military, we should con-

u not quite convincing. If this can only (Mr._ Coulls):
be for one race foMhe sheer shortage of that lh« has . b«n con-
money, then surely it is best to leave it . considerable period and
for ever and not actually make it a "t has not ^cn iniro-
specialized thing for only one race. ‘‘“"‘I i" African school is tha twe felt 

K4„ u t. . that ihe Africans themselves would prefer
*hat s(ich money as we could divert to 

never heard, Sir, the sayuig: . Half a this would be better spent on inlcr- 
cake IS belter than none ? mediate education particularly, which is

Mr. Odinoa: No. I do not sec how the grwt need at the momenL rather
than giving pupils In secondary schools u 
military training. I still believe, Sir, that 
probably if asked, and not in this House, 
that they would agree that it U better 
that it should be spent on. intermediate 

'education rather on military training.

With that. Sir, I beg to move.
The question was pul and carried!

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
i

Vote 32—Eoucatjon
The MiNtSTtR agree to.

that applies.
The Chief Secretarv (Mr. CouHs):.;,

.1 ihink_ I ought lo say something on^ 
this. This scheme was started a very long 
lime ago in the European schools when 
money was possibly not quite so difficult 
as it is at the present time. But the , . .
.ntliiude that I look as Minister for explain why-this money should be spent

on military r training for . European

under the

//cad Bl^pc Mr..Nqala:.Could the Minister, Sir,- “

wSd‘‘thi ‘ho^ti.*hkmbef wMl':s'Sh children and appears under this Votk: 
nwney as we have got spent on a cadet The Chief Secretary (Mr. Comis): 
force in African schools or do» he want The answer is. Sir, that it> is a complete 
it spent OR education. 1 think we will find toss-up as to whether this should appear 
that the answer is that be would prefer under the Ministry of Education or the 
to have it spent on education. Ministry of Internal Security and
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Mr. Odinga: Mr. Chairman. 1 see the fiead Gl^Travellmg Expenses 
grants*in*aid. I see then they arc much 
higher than the European or Asian 
schools, so it does not help at all..

is in regard to the point 1 raised In the 
Defence. So far It has been easier to main debate. 1 see here that there is

^ adminliler it through the Education Vote extra provision for education oflicers.
rather than through that of the Ministry Are these eight vacancies to be hlled by 
of Internal Security and Defence b^use promotion or are they new appoint- 
Ihc people who arc responsible for ments? 
running the various cadet forces are in 
fact masters at particular schools.

Tut Ministeb roB PiNivrtr .«n cxtcnsions to exist-
Developme-vt (Mr Vasev)- Mr Chair colleges, the two training

not .peaking more .han lwic= in ?millee of Supply on a particular Head? 7 , J * ^Uege-and also to provide.. „ a jaiiituiar rrcao; for ihc slalf at the new secondary school
Tilt CitAiMKN (Mr. Conroy): I think at Thika.

we have ventilated the subject suffi
ciently, The question is now coming I aware, Sir, of the other point to 
round for the third time and f would Member referred, namely
rule that we have all had ample “f promotion. He referred to the
opportunity to debate Ihjs-'ljucstion teachers in secondary schoolsI

, _ ^ ‘fi's problem in mind,
_ The Chaimun (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Str, and I would like to tell him that we 
yumga. Standing Order 71 provides that considering the establishment of a 
I can call attention to persistence in of posts in secondary education to 
repetition. You have made your point correspond with those which now exist in 
Mvcral limes, and the Chief Secretary Prtn’ary education.
has answered it several limes, and I think mu d,—all ^ htembers ^ are seized 'of ioiir View....Pa-nova r 1 wish io refer to' the
and all Members are seized of the Chief P^'oclpals of secondary
Secretarys answer. Unless there are any Purpose do they serve?

fThc Chief Secretary]
Mr. Noala: Mr. Chairmao, Sir, does 

that include ihc travelling of school 
supervisors in voluntary, managements?

The Ministcr for Education.
Labour and Lands (Mr. Luyt): The 
position is that the majority of European Head G2 agreed jo. 
children arc in Government schools
where the Government pays the salaries Wrud Gi-^Etiuipmenj, MarVire/innce and 
of the staff direct and that appears Incidental Expenses 
againsipc Vote of the Department, Sir, Mn. Noam: Mr, Chnirman, will the 
under Personal Emoluments. The great Minister explain whether the equipment 
majonty of African pupils ate not m for African primary children has been 
Government schools, but in grant-aided "
schools and therefore the great bulk, of 
the outgoings on African education go Mr, Wadi.ey: The answer to that. Sir, 
under the heading of “Grants-in-Aid” is that the figure at the moment is Sh. 5.
and only a small proportion under The hon. Member referred to this pro-'
“Personal Emoluments" as shown here. blem yesterday, and I should like to say

that we agree entirely with him that Sh. 5 '
is inadequate for the purpose; we have 

The CiiAiRXfAN (Mr. Conroy): Order, ‘o m'nd a revision of the fees’rules for
order! You are only allowed to speak Afncan aided schools- whereby the

amount available for equipment may be 
increased progressively to Sh. 10.

Mr. Wadlev: No, Sir.
Mr. Wadlev: These eight additional

stepped up from Sh. 5 in this Vote?

Mr. Odinga: Mr. Chairman-—

j twice on any head,'Mr. Odinga.
Mr. Ale.>and£r: Is not the point of 

my colleague the Member for Nyanza ' 
Central that in this £2,000,0()()-plus for 

■ ^jnts-in-aid is a'substantial clement, in 
fact, most of it wiO be for personal 

^ emoluments?, '

Head G3 agreed to.

fiead G4-~Misceliaii^s Other Charts 
(C4, Mr. Chairman. I 

expected ray colleague the Member for 
Nyanza Central, os he is so keen on this 
subject, to have plungttl into this debate 

come

Mr. Alexander;

Mr. Nyaoah; What 1 would like to , . _
ask the Minister Isi who are the un'gfRdcd s' "uny, but I have ,had to ... 
teachers? Who are they, and what are him. Perhaps, having , been, told
their qualifications? Gl—14. ■ nature of granls-in-aid in some other

respects, we might be told the nature 
Mr. Wadley: Sir, these teachersAare of these, just as a child’s guide to those 

a small and gradually disappearing class pf us on this, side who am somewhat 
who have been in the service for some ignorant. There is £2,000,000 for Afri- 
years. I could not tell the hon. Member cans; there is £244,000 for Asians, and 
precisely where they are employed, but - Wl,000 for Europeans. Perhaps we could 
they will be probably in the few remain- have an explanation on that? 
ing Govemmenr schools which arc, I xiiE Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Mr 
hink I am ri^t m snying, mostly tn Alexander, you are on the wrong Head, 

the Northern Province, but they arc tr Parfiaps we can lake that under 037 
gradually disappearing class.

Head 04 agreed to.

Head B5-~Crants-la-Ald
'7" "’' Chl'f Secretary

Head Cl agreed to.

man.,, Kh„|, Thi.JlISjV'')h( et-Ar,,./am/u

««" Ihen f think he wm Sr? 
lure of whit is hein. * *'1 * P“^-
educaUon of the mo niSl.

E2.E3,
Mr. Wadmv;

ments

Mr. Alexander: 1 am soiry, Sir.
Mr. Mulibo: G4—2, Farm Develop

ment. Could the Minister or the Director ^ 
tell us more about this farm develop
ment, how they are being developed. Is 
this at Government schools only, or 
where? -

Mr. Wadley: This par^cular amount 
is for the combined training centre at 
Siriba, which is responsible not only for 
training teacher students in training, but

Mr. Nyaoah ; Who are they—Africans . 
or Europeans, or are they graduates or 
non-graduates?

Mr. Wadley; They are certainly non- 
graduates. They arc African teachers, 
and they are not qualified in the ordinary 
''^y. They arc below the present 'D—T4 
grade. ,

Head GI agreed to.

Mr.

one
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[Mr. WadleyJ be in aided schools. The'grants'to'ihe
aUo apicuhural and velerinary students educational secretaries are to assist the 
in training. There is, therefore, a con* various missionary bodies in the general 
siderable element of expenditure on farm administration of grant-aided schools'
development. The grants to regional education boards
Mr. Muuro; G4—3—since there is in respect of institutions above the 

no teachers’ organization, who runs this primary and intermediate level with the 
teachen* journal, is it run by the Edu- exception of girls’ boarding schools. So 

: cation Department only? grants here are for training colleges
Mr. NVadley: Sir. the first number «con^dary schools and girls’ inlermcdiaie 

of this journal has just been published; schools, and arc normally paid
It is a professional journal intended to on ® f>udgct basis, 
aid teachers in their work.

Mr. Wadley: An assurance on that. last year, and eventually got agreement
point has already been given twice. Sir. between the three Governments Uial wo 
Namely, that those secondary schools should run the school, certainly for. a
now unaided will be aided neat year. period of years, on an intcrtetrilorial

The aiAiRMAN (Mr; Conroy): You Having got ngreemenl now from
both Uganda and Tanganyika that they 

... „ . , would take part in the school, it is now
Mr. Alexander: On a point of cxpla- possible from our point of view to run

nation, I was going to ask your peimis- it slightly cheaper than we were able to
sion, Mr. Chairman, because it is a do last year, wilhout, in fact, reducing
genuine point, and 1 would not like there any of the provision which we made for
to be any misunderstanding between my it, and, probably being able lo increase
friend from Central Nyanza and myself, the facilities.
I was relating my question imder this 
heading, G5 to his own question under

have had two!

The grants paid through the district 
Mr. Muimi: Mr. Chairman. Sir, G4— education board arc in respect of the 

3. jml below Kenya Teachers Journal— majority of the enrolment of pupils 
Visit of National Union of : Teachers’ primary and intermediate

Adviser. schools, where the basis of grants is now
two-thirds of the net cost.
^Mr. Ngau: Mr. Chairman, G5- 
Grants-in.A>d. 1 would like to know 
whether m vjew of the diOlcully that 
supwjsors of schools have had over.this 
problem, grants this

Mr. Muliro: J3—2—Grants-In-Aid 
T . ! • -A Outward Bound School. Could the

Bound School?
The CiiAimiiN (Mr. Conroy); Thai 

was last year's expendilUK; there is no 
expenditure forecast this year, 

ilcad 04 agreed to.

Head GS agreed to.
Heads G6, Hi, H2, H3 and H4 dgreed The Chief Secretary (Mr, Coutls); ' 

I have j'ust done so! ' ,to.
Ileatl OS~GraiiiS‘in’Aiit
^ T|iii Chairman (Mr. Conroy); 1 think '’'PP'd “P?
Mr Alexander asked a long queslion on Wadlev: The answer is ves Sir
1'’“"“'.'‘"“W whether the Minister AtEXAMSEa; I think Mr Chart:

k"!. bini lo.ask it again, or that my friend the Menther tnr

AN? Laiiouii “™'"""SdilIereni aboiii the schooU
eerHiJ:^^ (Mr Luyt): There was a '"..'“Pret of Asian and European X 
ccr am amoun of anierrupiion. Sir, and who receive granu from the

anu the Member for Nyanza Central I **■ and Eurooeans ^

■£= “isHS «

Mr. Wadley : Sir, the Outward Bound 
School is situated at Loitokitok On the 
slopes of Mount Kilimanjaro, and it aims 
at providing courses so far as schools 
are coucerned, mainly for secondary 
school pupUs and also for young ipen 

MR.WADEEV: The lady in question is engaged in commereirdnd industry. Tliey
the principal of the school known as the are of an mlerrdmal nature, and the
Nairobi Central School, which deals with hope is that by being-associated together
a particular class of pupil to whom I in a project which demands a consider-
referred yesterday. able amount of physical labour and

Sir CHARiis' KIariuiam: May*l con- '«■> tianS'r. Ihcy may grow to under-
gralulalc the Director of EducaUon for “"“(her belter and help to
having done his prep, so well, Sir? solve some of the problems of race rtla-

lions to which the hon. Members on the 
Head J1 agreed to. other side are so often referring.
Head 12 agreed to. Head J3 agreed to.

J1 -^Personal Emolumentsyear have been
Sir CiiARLES Marjuiam; Without 

wishing to be loo vulgar. Sir, could I 
ask what this special mistress is requiredf
for?

I

Head Ji-^rantsdn’Ald 
Sir Charles Markham: The Outward

Head Kl-—Bursaries and Scholarships

fSHSlSlp ££S3;"'3ir't"
House whether they do not think they Wadlev: Sir, this a scholanhip
can keep this grant the same as last year annually to the student who
and make savings on other heads, be-- rcsi*h in the High School
cause it seems to me to be one of the Certificate Examination. There is no 

; most important aspects of all this train- therefore, to give any publicity ‘
ing in Kenya—particularly this Outward since the award is made as soon
Bound School. results of that examination are

made known.
The CiiiEE Secretarv (Mr. Coutls):

Mr. Chairman. I think I can answer this, , u ,.,, .
because I dealt with this mailer myself Africans are not Included,
some lime in the middle of last year. Sir !!"“ "’'’I H'Sh" School
Spencer Summeia, who was particularly Certificate? 
inicresled.in Outward Bound, came out

Mr. Nyaoah: Do 1 understand thcre-

Mr. Wadley: That is so. Sir.I-
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Sir Charles AfAHUiAM: Sir, could I be pariicularJy agricultural bursaries, 
ask the Minister to give the House any which arc so vital to us, or are they 

• indication of what the actual expend!- going to be at the choice of the student,
^ ture will turn out to be for the last or alternately, for education bursaries, or

year on some of these items such as for teacher training? 
bursaries, the Technical College, : the Mr, Wadlev: These are bursaries, Sir 
Makerere Development Scholarship— to meet the cost of the boarding and 
those three parlicubrly, because the tuition fees and other expenses- of 
actual expenditure the year. previously students at Makerere College. The total 
was very small; the amount of money number of them at the moment, I think 
which the Minuter is asking this House is well over 200.

The : Minister for . Education, 
o ^ i"' Larour AND LANDS (Mr. LuyOi Thc

Zr I 'r rr™' ' 'hink. which par.large nlimata of funds lo provide Ihese ,icu|ar faculiy ihey were. Well Ihcv
Oo«ramcmTn« liTniMh fscullics’whichS hi , " “"<i Inching.

1 "‘’'™ dP")_lhe Malcereie also has agricollural, velcrin-
necasary slandaids in o^r io qualify, aiy. medical facullies, clc. All the various 

I have some other poults lo raise, but facullies which Kenya 
Ihey must rest on the answer to the lirst would be covered
K!,Mo“be^ll'^h Mr. Chairman. Sir, Ihis

Mr w.nirv C- 1 • Kl—Kenya Open Scholarship. I do nolMR. Wadley. Sir, I cannot give the sec the reason why it should be there at
hon. Member anything like a detailed all if il cannol be open to all peonle in
answ^ on this point, but 1 think il Kenya. If it is just for Europeans and
fi o"ly- I ihink that is highly dis-
he almost If not entirely fully spent. criminatory, therefore, put it under 

Sir CiiARLEs Markham: It is vc,y “ftlinary bursaries or erase it completely 
>.^‘^f’,jou.havc;only.gor 'h* Estimalcs. 

fwo inning* on Jhis one, and you gel , Mr, Wadlev:; Sir, llhink it is rather 
nl >>“"• Member to sJggcst
me bec^auM h“islh' ’’li’''.'’- ^ jl"*' " '*i«'iminaiory, when in“the

inic^SpiS' ^!'’si'r. r "fSr“lr '-'V -iv^

ship for people who can compete in the 
Hi^er School Certificate class on a non- 
racial basis, and it is merely a matter of 
time before the Africans enter that field.
I would suggest, Sir, that there is little 
to be gained by dragging the idea down. 
There is more to be gained by the 
incentive of opening the field by the 
entry of the African into the Higher 
School Certificate group,

Mr. ARAP MoKvMr. Chairman, I 
should like to know more, because there 
are students who have entered into the 
Royal Technical College for two years, 
afler ^hich they are not able to go to 
Makerere, and there are no chances for 
them to go overseas. ’ir there is any 
possibility of them ehtenng' into this 
particular scholarship, ; then I. think 
Government must be fair enough to say 
that this is not a discrimlhalory thing.

The Minister ; for Education. 
Lvbour and 1.ANDS (Mr.iLuyt):. Anyonc 
who has passed the Higher School 
Certificate Examination is a candidate 
for this. This £400 is for the best candi
date of the year taking the Higher School 
Certificate. 3

Mr. Muimi; MK^airman, Sir, is this 
not an item whiem^vas dcUbcraldy~pdl' 
there. because it was known that, it 
applied only to two races?
.-The’ Q'u^ 'Se<»ctary. (Mr. Couiis): 

Mr. Chairman,;! must object to this! !
1 do not know how many times I have 

spoken on this, but I would like to say 
absolutely flatly from this side that there 
is absolutely no intention that this item 
should be in any way discriminatory 
for one race or another; and 1. on this 
side of the House and as the Leader of 
the Government, take the greatest ex
ception lo the remarks which have been 
made about this item. ' ■ ,

Mr. ARAP Moi: Mr. .Chairman, I am 
also furious. I want lo know exactly why 
this money has been set aside. What I 
do want to know——

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Order, 
order! We have all been told ^ nauseam '• 
that this money IS provided for the 
student who passes this particular 

jTqe Minister for Finance and cxaminaiion first, so we all know what
/----- T5EVEiijPMEKr(Mr. Vasey): I hesitate to it is for. 1 am not going to allow any

intervene^ this, but I should have further questions or any .further answers 
j there was a great deal of which, arc precisely the same as the 

harm. The Oovemment has taken a step questions and answers which we have had 
forward in providing an open scholar- already.

Mr. Mate : Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
point here is I presume this will be a 
kind , of incentive for students f to study 
harder and qualify for these bursaries. If 
there is no discrimination, why should it 
not be an open one for all races; I mean, 
just as in the other Vole, all students 
compete equally?

The Qiief Secretary (Mr. CoulU):
I think it should be fairly simple to 
answer that quesUon. It is open lo all 
races. My hon. friend will immediately 
reply that of course, because there arc' 
no Higher School Certificate courses in 
African schools, they are virtually de
barred because there are no such courses 
in African schools at the present 
moment.

But, the fact remains that we do hope, 
as everyone knows, to introduce Higher 
School Certificate courses into African 
schools at the earliest j^ssible moment, 
and this scholarship will then be open 
to anyone, as it is now. Therefore, 1 see 
no reason why they should pick upon 
this as discriminatory,

Mr. Mate: Mr. Chairman, lo the 
contrary, it Is not a question of Higher 
Certificate. There are students at the 
Royal Technical College who may want 
to go to Makerere or private students 
who, if they knew the doors were open, 
might enter privately, so it is not-a ques
tion of the Higher Certificate at this 
moment. Il is the principle. -

The Minister for Education, 
Labihir and Lands (Mr. Luyi): 1 think. 
Sir, the hon. Member is suggesting that 
the Kenya Open Scholarships, this first 
item, is by its rules confined to Europeans 
and Aslans. That is not so. Il is open 
to anybody, but because there are not 
yet Higher School Certliicate facilities 
for Africans, it inevitably goes to a 
European or an Asian. ;

, Mr. Odinoa: But why?

i

I
(■

K
has students in

i

■f

I
I

i
II -

Mr.Muimi: Would there be any harm 
at ail if this amount was put in the 
ordinary schi^arship Vote and given to 
every studcnLwilh or without a Higher. 
School Certificate qualification?

con
ance

thought
made ^
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Mr. MinjRo: I have aaolher chance. Mr. Khamisi: On ’ Development 

Mr. Chalmjan-anoiber queslion, ool on Scholarahips, I should like to know what 
' ' kind of training do they apply to. and

KI-H5 Development Scholarships. I amounts and the period of such 
do not know whether these scholarships training, 
are the 00a that are being provided for 
some

[The Minister for l^ucation, *
Labour and Lands]

The Minister for Education, Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. 'Xuyt); I deliberately 

The financing of the Royal Technical touched father lightly on higher educa« 
College is at the moment on an annual lion and on the Royal Technical College 
basis, but again the estimates of the in the main policy debate on this Vote 
college arc presented to the governments, for the very reason that we have got a 
and again, after study, discussion, etc., Sessional Paper already laid dealing with 
a decision is finally taken on the csti- the proposed policy in respect of higher 
mates as presented. Thereafter again, the - education for the future, and we have

not yet debased that Paper.
Therefore, as far as the policy ,for the 

Royal Technical. College is concerned, 
the hon. Member who usked this ques
tion will have a full opportunity of 
debating it and of probing as deeply, os 
he wishes when'the full, debate takes 
place on higher education later this year" 
As regards the cost, it is inevitable, I

people who are working, especially Ara**L!itos*^^ ™ 
many people in the adminUlralion like compicfe details but 
old chiefs going on their holidays , to 
Britain for some three to six months and vary in to amoLt and 
then come back. I think if it U for that He couneTaken wh^ 
purpose, it should be given to ordinary w S ,he 
students who can go to Britain for better winder ^ ^ ;'nd‘vidual scholarship

: courses than just going on a holiday for
•IX weeks, two weeks, or two months.

The Minister FOR EouaTio.s. Labour
AND Lands (Mr. Luyi): This item, Sir— ^ ^-—Coninbutionx 
Development Scholanhips-is in respect Charles Markham; Mr Chair
of mOTberx of the p^ic service * did warn the Minister I was eoinp
^hir. and this. The amount of money- both
abilily that they are worth giving further Makercrc and the Royal TcSinical 
training BO , that they might acquire College, is up this year quite consider

s.r. on a po.nl of ordc,7 coofrol and management of MLere^'

. .„T!IEMwiSTERH)R FLNANCEANDnPvr VOU knoW. • •

Slig?of tlut not on every detail in Education, Unomt

•P«kiwk»1?,|,oSri,r'K rSed i«
•cope to m^SSef Wc- oPProved iSfi be .

•Pc-kin, ,00 MinLw", /colly Pom: them ii 
convenient to the coritribuiinB

-l^ok m'om '» on- !• o P-
' iWnk it u ^ cochaiudeni. fcopect of

Ocner.1 Council of

Kenya Government becomes liable. for 
its basic share and its per capita pay
ment With the development of the 
college, with increased courses, and with 
the second- and third-year stages we are 
now reaching in some courses, it is in
evitable we shall have more students and, 
therefore, higher per enpi/a payments.

Head Kl agreed to.

Sir Charles Markham: Sir, I raised 
the question of the Royal Technical think, Sir, for the flrst few years of this 
College in view of the rather hysterical coUtgo, that our recurrent expenditure, 
outburst in the paper by a gentleman form of this grant, must increase
who works for the High Commission, or “nh> each of the courses being provided 
used to work for the High Commission, at: the Royal Technical College is run- 
who blamed the Kenya Goveramcnl for ning over the full number of year, that 
the fact that wo have no technical people '• 'akos^ to complete the couree. Once 
who have passed out of the couiscs of we have reached the stage when each 
technical training. What I am worried course is running with ca^ of its “years;’ 
about, Sir, is that we see this figure here lioW'PS a full comrintfent of stu^dents^ 
in our Estimates; we do not know what ‘kc annual cos'toLUght to become
the other governments arc conlributing,
we do not know what the annual cost me. Muuro: The minlion of contri- 

.oHhis,college is..and-when-my-hon. bulidhrtb-Makefife”briS^rTo' thi"' 
SpeciaUy Elected fnend Mr.- Mangal problem which some of our students find 
criUazed this college he aim .received at Makercrc. We have got an African 
considerable cnuctsm, including another oj, that Governing Council but I think 
hysterical outburst in the paper this he undeislands of what goes on in the 
morning.

two

ke.:Sir.

Coundl 1 think it would $erve the Kenya 
. - e. , , students much belter if they could have
1 think, m view of these figures, it is tomeaec else on- that eoundl, if you 

somewhat alarming it the cost is going better equipped, belter
to go up every year, Wc may be faced governraenU are
with an enormous sum of money which a„i„g
this coUege is going to cost. I think. Sir, man, Mr. Joel Owino, Ho does not
that very-soon, .m *is Houk, we must up with the problems and the de-
have the opportunity^ of debating, in , vclopment of Makcrere; he cannot even 
view of the amount of money we have ,h, ,,ehnieal language
to spend, whether this coUege is proind- j,hich i, used at the meetings. The Kenya 
mg the services and producing the quality „„ complaining very bitlerly on
of people we desire. that issue, so that if the Education De- -

parlment would replace that gentleman 
with someone else it would be much 
bcHcr,- : . "

1..

I say this now, Sir, without there being 
any question of criticizing at the 
moment, but I would like to assure the 
Minister that there is considerable 
anxiety In the country about the fact that. Sir, since the gentleman to whom the 
this place, Instead 6f being a mammoth hon.^ Member has been, referring bos 
palace, might become a mammoth white been a fellow member of’mine on the

Governing' Council for a number of

TfiE Chief Secretarv (Mr. Couiis):

I elephant. ./i
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of any cases in which he considers there 
has been any lack of jnterest, I will be 
only too glad to take them up. ;

Tue CiiAiRSfAN (Mr. Conroy): Mr. 
Muliro, I think you have already spoken 
mice on this Head. ■

Mr. Mm-iRO; I think, Mr. Chairman* 
you should allow me to speak because* 
when I was last talking I was answering 
what the Minister wanted me to answer.

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Is it 
something you have not raised already?

Mr. Muliro: Yes.
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Well.

I am afraid you cannot speak again.
Order, order.
Mr. Nvagah: Mr. Chairman, Sir, i

L.™. AND lANDS LuwTwS' .=f ^
nswUnct in rtiptcl of Ihcir enti^ lo Sc 'Is
univcniiiH. ihe amnting of ihcir 
courscj, even ns regards Ihcir living con- 
dllions. Ihcir welfare generally and ihcir 

, .1“!“'' “A L*!' ""'l- or Ihcir siudies. .a ,.
iTie Siudenls'Unii. Dublin—£156-ihai

Swhf'h'- “ of ‘Similar scr- . Mf- Muimi: Mr. Chairman, MI3- 
T ^^ w provided on our behalf by M»8aiinc for African Inlet,

™ Schools; rwould liko 10 know 
ihh r„,‘,T "’“‘“'"'"his is and who runs il.
Ibh counlry who are siudyin, in Ireland. W*nLtv: Mr. Chainnan. this

M«. Odinoa: Sir, if ihal is ihe case “ published by ihe East Afri-
lin^m'^ir r alien' l-'l''?i“fe^ureau on behalf of Ihe

n^i ">' '>« ihal I was recently in S “'"'''nraents. The maga-
s'lSd^rr. !.'* “I' -'f'lcan f, ‘‘I ‘I.‘'«iifn IS called The Arrow and

i “ if Ihty O i”‘'nP'>iiale schooU.
J Th'v "‘’'I*''*-“'"'““I anyone lo “"‘y with informa-. - -J their ailiin. There ire many of ...“'"i suitable news items bui 

them who arc sulfering bul they have reading malerial in English

WBIM

(The Chief Secretary) 
yean, I would like'the hon. Member 

' « to stale on. what grounds be has made 
Ibii sialemenl.-

Mr. Muliro: The students mainly 
argue that if they place problems before 
ihti genlleman, even If they put them to 
him, he does not lake them up seriously 
with the Kenya Government.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutls): 
•Sir, the hon. Member said he knew 
nothing about what was going on in the 
council's business, or words to that 
effect.

Mr. Muliro: This Grant-in*Aid to 
Libraries, M6; docs It cater for some of 
the libraries which cater exclusively for 
Europeans? Some of them in Nairobi?

REPORT

VOTB 32~EDUCA‘nQN
Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have 

The Minister FOR Education, Labour report that the Committee of Supply 
and Lands (Mr. Luyt); The grants. Sir, considered the Resolution that a sum

to three libraries, Uie Seif bin Salim acceding £5,119J)00 be granled to
Library at Mombasa, the Desai Memorial the Governor to defray the charge which 
Ubrary in Nairobi and the McMillan "‘h m course of payment for the 
Memorial Library in Nairobi; they are June, 1959, for Vote
the three concerned. 3--“Educalion--and has approved the

same without amendment., ,
Tub ; Minisier for Finance and

Mr. Mate: Mr. Chairman, with regard
to the McMillan Library on which some _ ........ — —
of this money is spent, is it true that only DeVELomw (Mr. Vascy): I beg to 
Europeans are allowed to go to that Mr-Speaker^ that the House doth

agree with the Committee in the said 
resolution.

Mr. Odinga: Mr. Chairman, K2-~l 
and 5; would the Minister just explain 
lo me these headings and what they are 
really for?

The Minister

library?
The Minister FOR Education, Labour 

A.ND Lands (Mr. Luyt): The facilities of 
that library arc restricted, in terms of the 
Ordinance which covers the operations 
of that library, to Europeans.

Head M agreed to.

Question proposed.
The question WM pul and carried.

MOTION
I Sacunrry for African Land HoldingsJ

Mr. ARAF Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
beg lo move that this House calls on the 

, Government'to provide greater security 
Mr. Mumi: 1 would like Ihe Minister for Africans having residential plots and 

10 tell me vvhether Ihis' Agricultural businesvcum-resideniiapAploU - within— 
.School, Kitui, refers to the-Govemment—municipaliti«.' fown's £nd "townships 
African secondary ‘school—or what I — ‘

» thought was that—the ordinary academic 
secondary school. If so, I would like to 
know whether it warrants the employ* 
ment of the sort of staff there is at 
pr^ent: an education oflicer who is non* 
agricultural, and two assistant education 
oOlcers who could better be used for 
other schools.

Mr. WadleV; So fa.r os I understand 
the hon. Member’s question il is whether 
the actual work being done there justifies 
the stair. I would say that the answer is 
in the affirraalivc. TTierc have been re* 
peated demands from the other side of 
the House' and from the African 
munity in general for an agricultural bias 
to secondary education. That bias is bring 
provided in this school and the work of 
the khoot is going on very satisfactorily 
md in order to enable it to continue 
* ris staff is needed.

Head N agreed to.
Head 6 agreed W. -
Resolutions to be reported.
Council resumed. ^

Head N—lnternationai Co-operation 
Adntinislration

Head K2 agreed to. 
Head L agreed to.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, momentous changes 
in municipalities, townships and towns
arc now taking place. It is now appropri* .....
ate lo bring to the notice of the Govern* 
mcnl that it la now necessary that 
Africans Jiving in towns and municipall* 
tics or any townships should be. given 
security. Indeed, Sir, these ch&oges affccl 
the African people like anybody else.
They feel like living in towns 
ncntly.

When towns and townships and muni* 
cipalities came into being the Govern
ment though that people working in towns 
were not going to,live permanently, but 

.were having one fwt in the reserves and 
one foot in the towns. But Ihe position 
has completely changed. Many Africans 
have changed and They have changed 
their outlook and most of them have 
been bom in tewms and they have been 
living in towns and they wish to.live in 
towns and be given security.

Now, Sir, this is a problem which has 
had to be faced by the Ministers con
cerned. Three Ministers in {iarUcuIar are 
concerned with this—the Minister for 

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish* Local Govemment, Health and Town
Planning, the Minister for African

permit*

vtfre ] 
SIX lo

com*

.b

DentinckfintheChairl
J
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|Mr. arap MoiJ ; / been surveyed as “an Ainein location^
Aftairs and (he Minister for Commerce This meant that these people who bad 
and Industry. The reasons that make an had a sum of money for years have now 
African not to live in towns permanently to go agaja ahd rebuild; Local authori- 
is that ihey .ohtain land without security tiucouldhot up untilnow a^Mtocbm* 
and without security of tenure and not to pensate. these; people who have ’ been 
build houses which are liable at limes to affected. .! should like to be givra an 
be evicted. This has happened for so , assurance by„the Minister that these 
many years. , people who are affected—there ? are'a

Well, ten ye«. ago many people were ““V
preuing the Government to bring land ■>« some
surveyors to survey most of the towns ^bich should be compensated, so that 
and ice where rcsideotia! plots and ^bey^have some money to go and erect ‘ 
bu$iom-<um*rcsidcnlial plots should ^ another budding in the new demarcated 
built and the Government at that time
complained that, they had no ataft or Now then, 'as I said. Africans like 
sutlicient staff to carry out this very .; owning and having houses of their own. 
important task. I am not going further to Africans for

Nevertheless, recently^oi many years *be time being housed by employers or 
back. Government 'decided to bring Government departments or any other 
about the-policy which many Africans departmcnls, but I should like to sec 
did not understand—a policy which Africans being encouraged to build 
lullir . “n carry very houses of their own. or renting houses
lightly and where many Africans are The trouble, Mr. Speaker, is that many 
rc7Jr i!!’? Speaker, 1 Africans at the moment, es I said before^ "
Which have taken place in some towns towns that they have to remove or demn

•« rJs„"Srl.”: “Ji.svs.'s;:
pUn »nd decided to^buUd some” houses mJiLv n Pay this

^ 'S .S'jt”F "

ssmm sss'-sis

;:'M»::obtri^r siwor ■

'v

the Minister for Commerce and Industry ,, ..........................
saying that wcj should . like to protect .^Rae Mot: But land ia not (he -
individual property—and this is indeed ^8'*'blch one wants to be on the
a duty of the Government, to see that *‘de; there are many , other things
individual property is protected, and if RRd 1 have said. If we bad
an African by charree has improved hfa which many Africans
position and .made money, by: way of but because of
selling petty thingS; in order to get Government policy towards
money, and in the end builds,a better of the urban townships,
house, he ahouldVthen be compensated joomoipahtics, and. lhe,i^^^ makes him 
and made to feel that ho is a member of *"‘:^o«looMsO P.ot lhU'money inip
the Government by which he is not ^
ignored. I say this because there arc
many changes. Mr. Speaker, that arc ..........
taking place in rural areas as well as niade legal action-constantly increasing 
in the urban areas. I should like the “‘^"'‘“^^tralion pressure, in line,with 
Minister to note that I am not saying development to raise the standard of 
that only urban areas should be looked hying of the African people. There arc 
into, because you will find a town within Stings which I should like to ask
a rural area is administered by a district. since I want precisely to know what 
commissioner, assisted by an . advisory intention of theAGovemmcnt. the

a board, members nominated by him. The {uture^,inicntion of 
local authority, which is an African
district council, is not-fully consulted on P^oper footing ..........

i matters affecting towns. I am not quarel- AWcan*. should be allowed to take the 
ling as to how towns arc run but what ‘"ihative, too, in the urban population, 
concerns me is the way tho African b ’ Another mailer which 1 should like to 
placed in the town, his position, his raise is that, tome members of other 
property and children and so on. At the communlties are perhaps given facilities
moment he Is given a temporary bccupa* ^have what: you call hire* purchase to 
Uon licence which , can be cancelled build houses of tbeir own in towns. This 
within a year or any time, whereas if bo should be extended to Africans, and not 
i'“ ’ ‘ ■ to be given a specific plan that if you

, do not want to build'a house of this 
, ; type you are not going to-have the 

I .1. ; money—let him have the choice and Jet
I should/like to . go further, Mr, the Government investigate whelh^ the 

speaker, and suggest that when making man is able really to get the money 
provisjow or Ordinances affecUng town: back. If he is not, then I do not mind 
*h^ Government should make ^o:^ the Government wailing.

Mr. Speaker, since my colleagues will

f

area.

Mr. Speaker, when moving this Motion , 
knew.that Government has alreadyI

WA UJCy
I ;Ot/Ji,i.Govi!mmenl,’iii ~ 

building up locil^ovemntent in the 
because I do: think that

has been given leases! of 33 yean or 
» yean, I think be .would then be 
happy and feel secure.: ;

, visions for Africans its future so that they* :

“X»3'S's?sc“i;^st s!»'."“b ■
h s future going to be In any town?” (2) ...w, 1 , ii- ' . ^
Is my buiinew secure?. What, is the :

intention of the Goyernmcnl as to Ihcs? ! Mr. Ku^isi: i Mr. Sp^er, Sir, I beg 
•*wif ®**^®*^ ihingi?,”. 0) to second.this Motion, and in seconding

vvnere does the Miniiicr for Commerce it 1 would-fint of all like to say how

is a

L
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Africans have asked to have ??turity of 
some sort, and I think this is the time 
that the Government should step in in 
order to protect the poor man from 
losing money by embarking bn such i - 
schemes, which wiir not pay any * 
dividends whatsoever. By good luck, 
one may be able to stay there for ten
or 20 years, but that is purely by good
luck. Generally s^king,-however, this 
question of security of tenure is very I 
serious and particularly so in Mombasa.
I know that in Nairobi it is the same, 
those who own houses in places like 
Pumwani and so on are completely'at the 
mercy of the local authorities, who may 
move them at a month’s notice without 
any compensation whatsoever.

Now it must be quite clear to every
body that we have in most of these towns 
an urbanized class of.Africans who do 
not depend on anything for security in 
their old ages except the houses they 
pul up in these municipalities. J. think 
if a man has no other security except 
(hat, it is up to-the Government to see 
that this security is. made much sjafer 
than it is at present. ‘

IMr. Khamiii)
well the case for African security In 

«iownihips^ municipalities, has been pul 
forward by the Mover of the Motion.

1 would like to look at this question 
of security in a different light. Everybody 
in (his world—and I am quite sure In 
Ihh House—is very concerned about 
hii security, and particularly during his 
old age. I am looking at it from the 
point of view of a townsman. 1 have 
lived all my life—and my father and 
forefathers—In towns, and we are very 
much concerned about the security of 
Africans in the townships.
' Before I go further I should like first 
of all to explain a bit about the condi
tions obtaining in these' (owns, and 
panicularly Mombasa and Nairobi. In 
Mombasa all the land in Ihe^nicipality 
is owned by non-Africans, and for very 
many years the Africans have always 
^4^1 the mercy of the landowners.
Thcy^ to the landowner and beg per- 
miMiof^for a plot of land on which to 
build a house. The landowner may be 
very generous and say all right: in 
the olden da>i he would ask him perhaps
about Sh. 12: today (he premium for - ....... -
building a house IS in the neighbourhood . ‘hat, I think this country 
of Sh. 500 to Sh. 600. Now, after getiinc ‘his *ype of people, the town- 
thai premium, the owner of the plot ‘>ccausc it is they who are able
tells the man: ’’You can build your work because they depend
house there” and place down no condl- on what they can earn
lions whatever, provided one is able to employment, it is they who
comply with the Public Health Ordin- *o do their work properly
me of the town, and hU plan complies ‘“‘ow that if they leave
onw/n5 K r ‘hey have nowhere else
h« lo “.’nsnm.to-rnonth baiU: he kind who have no shan^as cUc- - 
merrv "halsocvcf. He is at the ‘he reserves and who are purely
KL h ^ Uadowncr: if the land- ‘owns-peopic. For these people I would

“ tS ?h ? Ih protected so

J'lihout .ny compcnuiion Khatsoevw „ know, in Mombasa
, NOI only that, he cannot occunTiha; ^ ^ W"8. Wc

houM if he has not completely comnlied “ »chemc which wc call the

tsw to wmclhinj like AfriraM ^

(Mr. Khamisi]
priv.o.homes which have been spon.
sored by pnvate^eople who own big MoUoh. I want to sa? first^f aU to' 
pieces oC land These people, to start there is a Government policy in res^ 
with, layout the village plan and send of providing security ^f lenurTto 
that layout to the local authorities who Africans, and in that res,«t I ha« tir- 
give them i«rmis5ion to let the plots to lain sympathy with the untoyiog feeling 
people. It IS this type of schemes we contained in this MoUon. But ns we^e 
would hke^he Government to interfere - a policy which has probably b^n de- 
and say. We are not going to approve layed for one reason or an^^T am 
such a layout unless you can give us unable, on the Govemmenf. side, to 
a written undertaking and givejt to the accept the actual wording of the MoUoh. 
people who are going to own those plots and therefore. Sin at thU stage. I w™ld
ISL nTols“"iof?„^T"f'’“““ « liku to propose an amendment, which those plots for a penod of, say, 66 would read as follows-— 
years". That all words after “that" should be 

At present, these people will have no omitted and that the following words be
alternative but to acccpfsuch conditions inserted: “This Council calls on the
berause I know they do want people to Government to accelerate (he Implemcn-
build on that land so they can gel tation of the present policy of providing 
money to pay the rates to the municipa- stcurily of tenure for Africans having
lity. On the other hand, the Africans who Residential plots, and buslness-cum-

I go there also want these plots because residential plots, within municipalities,
they want to have something as security ‘owns and townships"',
for. their old age. Hcr^ Sir. in this That is all I wUh to say. Sir, and I 
Motion we nrc urging Government to beg to move the amendment 
see that these people do not lose their 
money by going and " building their 
houses in such insecure places.

. Tim Minister for 
.\tENT, Health AND To’ 
Havelock) seconded.

; LocXl C
W^LANNl

Govern- 
iNO (Mr.

"^1

There arc, of course, in other town- Queiiion proposed.
Ships where plots are owned by Govern- -i-m ,0:- cji. a
ment or local authorities, other methods nentrncH- A^ik ^Yen-
which could make Africans more seeme to ® 
in these towns. For instance, they could 2ve^'^ .a. . 
build houses and let them to the Africans S,i mIu-” f matter of the.
on a lenant-purchase scheme or they fe-* rat of
could loan money to Africans so that Sit’”''a" J? ^atont
they can build their own permanent O^ite
houses on terms which are attractive and fl' a'?!? Siii^ f 
which will be secure to the people who I® ^ ‘I“klng
build and own those houses. m the origto Motion as weU.

This problem of security for old age . I
is most serious----- J®'''. sympathy with the

Motion and with the amendment which 
^ The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- docs not really vitally alter the nature 

disb-Benlinck): Mr. Khamisi, your time of-ihe Motion. In fact, I was going to 
is up.

to own their

express my surprise if the Government
m?ht!B B'iniS j“ceTS

for the Africans who are in towns. TTiis “"■* '•>« the opjwrtumty ought
is a scheme which Government could *"? » ‘“h-
just as well exploit to the benefit of the jra wluch really falls within The spirit 
people and the country as a whole. of the Motion. 

n/:.u .1. ^ . c . a . I, therefore, would move that thesecond to •*
•econd to Motion, by adding at the end of the amended

Motion the words "and to provideQitejl/oit proposed.
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The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn*(Mr. Nazarelh]
greater security and longer (enures for dUh'Bentinck): As this is a considerable 

•non-Africans having plots in trading enlargement on the original Motion, I 
centres in African areas" will not take this, amendment—the

There is, Mr. Speaker, the same in- amendment to the amendment—under 
seairiiy emitting among non-Africans in Standing Order 62. It does contain 
trading centies that Africans suffer from, ^ible matter and I think it should be 
1 have had many representations made debated as an amendment in the normal 
to me that the terms which are granted .'^ay.
of 33 years are quite insufficient to en- n* i. • . .
courage good building. Those who have r
plou in these areas have been greatly S stand and say;
di«oura.cd rro. p.tins up s«,d b.i.d. djbal^-1.

the' Jrij'i 'P'^kTand'lhcrefcre^ihey Sre
mL j «>'> inlcrvcning. However, al this parUcu-
moved, welcome Ibii amendmem which lar moment. I did not iniend lo speak 
I seek 10 mirodace al ihe end of ihe until the iasi speaker spoke 
amendmem which the Chjersecrelarv c- . • ' ',has moved, ll would have the cfTecI ^ Now, Sir, I rise to accept the Govern-
Inwerinj all barriers and hringins diCTcr! Eon SlE'.h

r„:,.Erhi'tErr„2;d'”‘'‘'’s'' 
is: tX^

■ :‘'*®^^bcrs.-The reason-for this—Sir' U —
my friend!“hav‘^'"i "tat “'f amendment to the amendment

“■‘''•"“d in support of •’""Ss mlo Ihe Motion a completely new 
^lEr^r •‘'"‘T i" “‘P*." «as no, imendji bi the
uy'nothhia ' '"“"’‘f'fofn Mow. and actually,.Sir, it is a
Wi aEdmE" «>"’"'«'d sn^Kl altosether. We do sym-Ihis anwodmem to Ihe House. with our hon. friend, and ^-
I * '*« ■“ «a>nd, but ''P Motion indepTo-
J reserve my njht to apeak. E'/consider the aisumenis

sisj mm
Niiareih, P “''“"Wl by Mr. (Sir Ferdinand

In m'f Co““»i Jirih
yo. Sir. ' ™* ” 8^“'" Kniriiy. ‘mendmeni.

Qwlnn propau,,
O^fore this ^oTse;".|'’‘,'“;oX"hl!

(Mr. Nsome]
allowed to submit, Mr. Speaker, the 
interest of the Africans is very much 
important in this particular matter. If 
possible, I would request that the amend
ment to the amendment be brought up 
us a Motion at a later date to give the 
African people a chance of reaching a 
conclusion on this subject. It is too quick 
1 should say, in view of the original 
Motion and the subsequent amendment 
to come to any conclusion os to how 
far we should go to reach an agreement.

On that submission, Mr. Speaker, if 
il would be allowed to postpone the con
clusion of the decision^ the amendment 
to the amendment, I would be pleased, 
Mr. Speaker, on that submission I beg to 
move.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): This amendment to the 
amendment Is, in my opinion, quite per- 

/ missible, and . 1 have put it. But I have 
ruled that we are now only discussing 
this amendment, therefore those who 
wish to speak to this amendmem can 
subsequently speak to the original 
Motion or the original amendment, l am 

■not taking this latesl’amendmcnt under 
rule 62, but I will take the first amend- 
pient under Standing Order 62.'

to African businessmen or/traders or 
residential plot owners in towns, if wc 
were, to try to mix this with the con- , 
ditidns of the trading omtres and markets 
in the African areas, wc might find the 
whole thing so confusing that in the end 
we would find that the amendment to 
the amendment completely confuses the 
issue and we will lose sight of the main 
objectives.

It is, Sir, purely for these reasons, that 
1 find it impossible to support the amend
ment. not because we are afraid of giving 
the non-Africans any security in the 
African areas if they are there as traders, 
legitimately and genuinely as such, but 
because wc think that in the present 
circumstances, on' this occasion we 
should concentrate on the main Usut 
the one brought out by my friend the 
Mover of the original Motion.

On these grounds, Sir, I am sorry but,
I have to oppose the amendment .to.the 
amendment.

Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while 
sympathising very strongly with the 
Mover of this further nn^dment and .
also admiring his Jngenuit^,. 1. think .wc ______
are right to oppose it foV^c reason that 
it does make a rather untidy job of this 
debate If we accept it. If we do not stop

Mr. Moova: Mr. Speaker, Sir, like here, where are we going to stop the ■ 
my friend' the 'Member “ for CdhiraT‘ ''amM because, there are penly ~
Province South, 1 have some sympathy of people in the centre of Nairobi with
with the motives behind the amendment very valuable buildings on very valuable
(o the amendment, but I feel very sites who have only about 40 years to
strongly that it has come at a time when run. We might. Sir, have another amend-
it is not possible for us to support it in ment to cover them too, and 1 am sure
its present form and especially to support there are other people who are worried
it if it will in effect be part of a Motion about their security of tenure In this
which we intended to bring out purely world,
for other reasons. We have ourselves 
quite a number of problems and matters 
relating to trading centres and relating 
to security, not only of non-Europeans 
in trading centres, but also of Africans 
in trading centres and serious conditiwis. 
airccling Africans in trading centres and 
markets in. the rural areas which we 
would have liked to bring before this 
House and which jve might be bringing 
before this House when X think it will 
he appropriate for the Mover of the 
present amendment to bring forward 
that particular question.

sever-

not

Therefore, Sir, for that reason only 1 
join with others in opposing the amend
ment to the amendment. >
*Tiie Minister for African Affahu; 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, as a 
newcomer to this House I am slightly 
Iwwildered, but! understand I am speak
ing now to the amendment to the amend
ment. Such being the case, this 
Government will accept the amendment 
to the amendment, for. Sir, It It the policy 
of the Government to give all races 
greater security and longer tenure where 
appropriate - in townships dhd 'trading 
centres. In townships and trading centres, 
1 repeat.

!

and to 
*0 the amend-

Caven- 
wc should now 

to the amendment

I also think. Sir, that from the Gov
ernment side, if we start dtscuutng the 
particular problems relating to security

■J
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he will be issued with a 33-year lease 
, Now, Sir, I am afraid I rnay have to when the survey has been made as, for '

, bore the Home for a while with a des- inslance,hasbeenlhecasein iheiQWTt- 
criplion of the leases which are issued in ship of Fort Hall, 
the native lands because there seems to i. .i, j. h,, h,,„ .s,
be a sreat deal of uncertainty about „htJn S eoissem nf u e 
what leases are issued. 1 am yoing to Ir S«?«>ary
deal, if I may. Sir, only with native .hlTlM ‘“w'llands ' , peet of more than 33 years but a pro-

TI,,.. u,. . r 11 ■ , r • posal is being pursued that where a lotvn-
teihmSrv ahip is of long standing and of develop-tem^rary occupation heeoce, the an- ment, the Secretary of Slate be asked

S"' a general consent fo7 longed
: fSInTylS^ ™d SslS^

Jeaie for a term exceeding 33 years but ^ said, normally
not exceeding 99 years. occupation licences arc issued

lease, is that Ihose^n th^uer S ee?r^ sltouW not Ik con-
have to be. registered under the c“ renewable leases as,
visions of the. Registration of TTilfs 'n'*'^ has already been the case in a 
ptdi„anee,andaprfo‘r'SSile for™" •n>«i"l! centres,
iin deed plan approved by the Director J}-‘‘““'’■fn' whether the very slight 

- Snrecys which must be attached to "““‘,''““01 security of tenure ^hich will 
each grant. result from a registered lease-that is

Now, Sir, owing to the large amount t'he'hll'’' cn‘csn9'-"'c““'‘< inslify 
of work that is engaging the aiientEf ®i^ 7 surveying such centres,
Ihe Survey of Kenya, it is often several “s most of these centres

; years between the planning of alown sunev V™ ,^f"ean lands and Ihe 
.....

Now this leas. Sir aive. l ' m, c

rihe: Minister for African Affairs]
(Mr. Khamisi], , , , Nairobi Area suggested, we accepted the
of lack of security, because, as we have amendment brought about by the 
just heard, security is there for the non- Government, "otherwise we would have 
Africans in the native land units and . stuck to, our originar Motion. But we 
trading centres, where we have just heard accepted it because we thought that 

that they get 33 years and that can be Govemiheht had seen the intention of 
extended after that period up to 99 years, my Motion, and therefore thought that 
so that the question docs not arise at the first amendment could be accepied
all for them. It is for the poor Africans, and then consider---- -
who are existing, as it were, frorn hand Tiih Speaks (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
to mouth on a rnonth to month basis- dish-Bentinek): Mr. arap Moi, 1 have 
It is for hese peop e that we want some ruled that discussion is at the moment 
security to be granted I think, although limited to the pros and cons of the pro- 
you have ruled. Sir, that the amendment posed amendment to the original amend- . 
to the^ amendment 15 permissible, yet menl which is how before the House. I 
I feel that the amendment to the amend- cannot allow you to make a second 
ment has introduced quite a new aspect speech on the principles of your own - 
altogether, that I think we cannot accept Motion.-1 take it that you are speaking 
jt on ihOM grounds. against the amendment to ihe amend-

ment.
Mr. ARAP Mot: Yes, I accept that 

Mr, arap Moi: Being the Mover of and I oppose the amendment to
the original Motion, I should like to “c amendment for the reasons I haveput forward.

Mr. MuuRo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
wish to move an amendment to the 
amendment to the amendment, that all 
words after “townshlp^bc deleted and : 
the following words b^^bstituted; “and 
further urges the"Gdvcmment to examine 
the position of all persons with'plots In 
trading centre”. So that, by the amend-

- ment to-the amcndmcni to'the' amend-".....
ment the Motion reads os fdlows;'That 
this House calls on the Government to 
accelerate the Implementation of the 
present policy of providing security for 
Africans having residential plots and 
builncss-cum-residentlal . ploU within 
municipalitin, towns and townships, and 
iurlhcr urges the Government to examine 
the position bf all persons with plots in 
trading centres”. -

The reason why 1 move this amend
ment to the amendment to the amend- 

*mcnt, Mr. Speaker, is that if we have to 
get security for everyone in this country 
—and I am very much in sympathy with 
the arguments of the hoo. Member for 
Western Electoral Area, and also the * 
acceptance by the Government of his 
amendment to the amendment—is this: 
we, as Africans, are not ,in any way 
opposed to giving security to everybody
in this country. First of alj, it is very,

, , - - - - -- very clear in the mind of everybody that
—^hy Govcmmcnl accepts this amend- the African in this country Is the only 
ment and that amendment. I thought, as person who has not had any security at 
'".v hon. colleague, Ihe Member for »U for years, and anybody seizing the

With those few words^ I should like 
to oppose.I /
oppose the amendment to the amend
ment for three simple reasons.

My reason for moving my Motion 
was simply to have the Africans pro- 
iceted and have security. . Secondly.

..Africans..at.the>momcnl-arc-Boing from-
j place to place with no permanent homes. 

Thirdly, to bring Government policy into 
line with modem changes. • .

Now my hon. friend’s amendment to 
the amendment is another element alto
gether. I do fee!, Mr. Speaker, that the 
intention of bringing my Motion is that 
Africans at the moment have no security 
whatsoever. Now let me give a simple 
illustration. In Nakum you have an 
estate called the Ebrahim Estate, where 
there are many tenants living, he being 
a landlord. I am not asking that an 
African should be a landlord, but he 
should bc^able to be a landlord in the 
nwr future when he has funds to enable 
him to buy such land, but at the moment 
he cannot even build a house without 
being evicted at any moment—at any 
moment—with even the shortest possible 
notice. Therefore I am rather ama^ to 
see Government accepting the amend
ment-accepting another Motion really— 
and I think perhaps another amendment 
Hill come and Government will accept it 
I do not know what Government will do

arc,

The securily of 
resident or

at a

amendment to the
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inlercsts in town, the non-Africans in the 
* opportuoily like this, to iry and confuse African arcas-~anyway, it is immaterial, 

the Issue, Mr. Speaker, is not fair.

{The Speaker] 
wishes to speak to the last amend- my speech, 
ment

Mil Towett: Mr. Speaker, I reserveiMr. Muliroj

, I feel the Motion is very fair, in that
We want the Government, as we have it gives all sides ah opportunity of re

accepted their amendment ftrst of all, to viewing their position.
.ccepi Ihe (Inal amcndmcnl to the Thn other point is I very much syht- 
ainendnKnt to the ^ amendment w paihize with the feeUngs of my hon 
that the poamon svfli be examined friend, Mr. Nazareth, beSuse iStve had
m these trading centra Everybody and dUcussions with members of 
know, very well that .the trader,, not Asian community and thTaimLn
only non-Afneans but even the Afri- „mmuniiy who trade in African nma

ucunly of any kind at all. things could not very well go to-
The Minister for African Affairs has sether in this particular Motion. I would 

been elaborating today on what sort of •''t' •“ 8'''' my support if a Motion 
securities they have got. He says m the effect the Member wanted

bojh Africans and the Asians, and proposed.

S ,K ■*" .‘“mSI'E
everybody In these trading centres. _ .

With these words, Mr. Speaker, I beg diih’B^iftfi^ir?'^ ^(Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
10 move the amendment to the amc^^ n 1 *hat this is
mem to the amendment “ separate amendment otherwise wc are
. M«. M*Tit: Mr. Speaker Sir 1 .ij: ‘“’P-’*' of it. -
ID second the latest nraendmciii. 5,^ T'lt Chief Sechetahv (Mr. Coutts); 
opposition to the amendment^iiid by S J '“’did Tike to speak to it
my hon. friend Ihc Membcrior.Western the lao”*'"'"!'- ^“’‘'-'*'‘*’'-”8ard- to- 
mecl^ Area ts ibal I uw the relation- nm«ut virtually it does 
ship kiwteo this amended Motion and •ffurih^ “"I'"''"*- *1 «ays:
he oripjtal MoUon as a two-way Ira®: e3„ Oovemraent to

African U not a town-dweller, that he m?!! " centres”. Now doe* that
[{*' h" >“ the country, and verliral*^""'!! horizonul or

in the town,; but for a con. mu ’ '“hclher they are built on a 
l«n‘«>nt- "P'“ » hih. whether they

:u‘iS5r«
my other hon. fri. J s P™™nn that amendment bv uuiS. ■ '? ““'P' 
ito podUm he "“T >non," which^ i"”' “n”
'•“I the araendmenM^^rli “'* * '"“"‘''"'nt in\ht n.”- "i' Pr«'nt

s,££flL»r “
/fncani diih-Bcnlinck)- i? Caven-

If no other Member

Mr; Noala: Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 am 
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, the post- speaking on the latest amendment. The 

tion is not clear, whether the Chief need for security for the non-Africans in 
Secretary has suggested another amend- trading centres in the rural areas does

not really arise, becanse, Mr. Speaker, as 
you might know, due to the leases that 
have been explained by the Minister for 
African Affairs, the non-African people 
in the rural areas have been so much 
encouraged os'even to build permanent 
residential ureas, or residential buildings 
or traders* premises in their rural areas, 

^ .. . thereby showing that they are so sure of
Mr. Speaker. The position is clear now. their security in the rural areas as to put 

It has been quite an interesting after- up buildings in permanent material. I 
noon, and wc have been discussing what am sure this has been brought about bjT' 
1 call simultaneous arguments. Security ihe leases and the nature of the leases 
Is something which is quite interesting, that has been pointed out to you, Sir, by 
Most people have been talking a^ut the the Minister for African Affairs. There- 
financial side of security and I would fofc, the second amendment which is 
like to touch on the rather more non- referring to the insecurity of the non- 
financial side of security. 1 mean the 
social side of security in the urban areas,
in towns and townships. Then I come to I am supporting the latest amendment 
see whdt the whole thing is about at the - because it provides some chance of look

ing into Ihe position oj^non-Africans in 
ease they have some-trtner further com
plaints'which shoul^^e looked into. I 
would like to underline what has been 

^ . pointed out by the Member for Central
permanent homes there At the ntontent, ^orth, that in many placei, Ihe
lhere.are.,Q.mTOy.^ople, the population-..j,„^-has-bcen-falher-oh- the -AfticansrIS growing up in the rural areas

I

ment.
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): Nu—as far as 1 am 
aware the latest amendment which I had 
as a question is now before the House. 
That amendment is now before the 
House, if anybody wishes to speak.

Mr. Towett: Thank you very much,
was

i Africans does not at all arise in this
matter.

end.
I

Mr. Speaker, Sir, our intention, is to 
see that Africans who come to urban 
areas reside there and try to make their

and much less on Ihe non-Africans, par- 
The Minister for Leoxi. Affairs ticubrly in the rural areRs;' \ 

(Mr. Griflllh-Jones): On a point of order. Therefore, I support the latest umend- 
Mr. Speaker, 1~ think that really it is ment. Sir. 
apparent that the position Is not clear to 
the hon. Member!

i
i.

Mr. OLE Tipis: Mr. SpeaVxr, Sir, I do 
not really think that the latest amend- 

The Speaker (Sip Ferdinand Caven- ment by the Chief Secretary Is necessary 
dish-Benlinck): I will explain again that and 1 think I would only like to mention 
we have now got a considerable num- that as far as security Is concerned, the 
ber of amendments to deal with, and the non-Africans have had quite a good lime 
latest one is the addition to the first in the past, because even in the African 
amendment of the words “and further, land units, they were encouraged con- 
urges the Government to examine the sidcrably by the Government in those
position of all persons with plots in trad- days when there were no capable
ing centres”. That is what I would like ' Africans who could run any trades or 
>ou to speak on. After We have decided businesses. The position now is that ^
and resolved this particular amendment, when we arc trying to show our faces in 
wc shall then come back to Mr. the commercial field, then we find that 
Nazareth’s amendment, and then in due there is no security at aU. We have been 
course, we may or may not come back accused for quite a time, of having one 
to the first amendment Wc wUl take the leg in the reserve and wc^er leg in 
amendment in reverse, but I will ask you our places of employment TnU Is surely 
to speak now on* the latest amendment, because we have had no mcans^of any 
You will have an opportunity of speak- security both in the townshjiM and in cur 
ing to the,main Motion again afterwards, places of employment. I think the time

1
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has now come when uc should go into I think everyone has had about fiv
this matter and provide proper ways of innings on the various amendments J

' K^r.ly, especially to those Africans with the greatest respect, I would lih
who have no other home, and have made to move under Standing Order'64 thar
the towndups Ihetr homes. the Mover be now called upon to reply! "

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavern 
,, . dish-Benlinck): No, I think I must nut

^ Mr. Mbova: Mr.. Speaker, Sir,we this further amendment, especiallv sn 
have very seriously and sort of consider- because f have ruled that this amend 
ably considered the implications of the ment by way of addition to the fltsi 
hlmr amendment and the amendment amendment is a separate amendmenUo
before lhat one, and have come lo the the one J said could be deh^if^

; . . diH njNE. isjs /1493 Motion' At,icon Land HoldintJ 1494

(Mr. Mboya]!, . ... . , "here buildings were started in 1950, and
facilities hat have iKcn provided by the until 1958, there has not been a proper 
municipality.. We have such business road to that area on which the Africans 
plots and residential plots in Bahati andw 1 j . *.v . a. . asked to build and lo reoard as a
Makadara in Nairobi, where Africans trading centre. Now, it is not Scourag- 
have taken advantage of the loan ing these Africans-parlicularly, it is^ 
facilities provided by the City Council, encouraging their Snesses-to erect 
And the problem up to now is whether these very ejtpensive' buildings and find
T "d J-r^iS^rtr ">“<• “f'=r erecting them, thfy have no
stand. Sir, that there have been argu- suitable access to the sbiUlding or

nS-’f ss!* th?i ~ «

staulSt“ i m'aSf rrhc« topkt°

its mind whether they will get extension faciHd« lU mfntm ^
of that period to enable the Africans to
have a longer tenure- and a greater S !. f ‘“>=
security in terms of the business^ and “^ed ‘Hfeclively as trading centres, 
also the residential plots they have in Speaker, Sir, I do not think there
town. . ' . is very much more that I wish to add to

I would like lo draw attention. Sir, to debate, except to emphasize very 
the fact that In the Bahati area, some slronsly the neewsity for Government 
Africans have had buildings, or started pot only to promise^^ accelerate the 
to build in this area as early as 1950 and j^plcoientalioh of llar^Hcy, but to take 
1951, and that until now, they have had ‘oinicdiate steps to ertsnrc that Africans 
no lease or title deeds granted to them, who have been led to erect these very 
They are operating on the basis of some **Poos*Vc, permanent buildings have 
sort of letter of agreement that do« not s^rity and the title deeds to" enable 
enable them. If they wanted so to do, to I"**” fwthcr to take advantage of any ^ 
gel loans or other facilities from'lhc »oan facilities that may exist elsewhere- 
plots they own or the houses that they would enable them to further im*
own. I consider, it very urgently neccs- their businesses. After all, it would
sary. Sir, that the Government should « almost useless for them to put up 
move immediately, particularly with re- ‘n«e buildings, especially on hire pur- 
gard to the Nairobi siluaiion, to grant taking advantage of loan
the title deeds so as to enable the African .*“«bties if they are not able immediately 
businessmen who have taken the advan- enter into dfectivc business which 
lage of the loans to go ahead and would enable them to pay back the 
establish a more stable business. money they have borrowed in time. And

1 woulii like 10 add jusl Ihi, one other ‘hek would-ta
point which i, related, and may not be ' '"her wthdrawal of the lille
directly involved here: that i,. the son lhai Ihcy hold. •
of services provided on Ibis plot, or lo - In Nairobi. I consider this lo be a 
these areas, which I think is a very urgent question, and; I hope, Sir, 
Governmcnt*cum-Iocal government res>t that the delay that has . been caused. ‘ 
ponsibility. It Is sometimes very depress- partly: by the Governnient and partly 
ing when these Africans go lo the trouble by the Giy Council, will be looked into 
of putting up nice permanent buildings immediately to enable these people to go 
only to find after they have done so lhat ahead without any further fears, 
it takes some four or five yean before e ' pi , . »
they have proper and ciTeclive means of ^l^ker. Sir,! I beg to support,
access lo their trading centres or business Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
premlscs. One instance is Bahati again, dish-Bcntinck): I think I should again

With these words. Sir, I beg to sup- f notport.

I
I

s■sj:
"lowmhipj" and. insicad. have ihc fob The.qucslioR lhat the words of the 
lowing words; "and lo provide security W Ihc amendment to the

/ “ was pu, and

neccs-

‘H,"'’"'' 'Wns as now Mr. Mbova; | do not know Kir i

fn Wito, CMim’in ' I!,"' '* ^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo move ««PI. Sir'm ernnh”-**Siiiai mmmmm&M 

■ mmm
»'-^>'^»vcu,iKo:e''oT^-SL J
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arc doing, and therefor r^ppose this ' 
amendment.

The Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavcn- ' 
dish-Bentinck): I think you have spoken 
several times, Dr. Kiano.

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have J 
spoken only once; immediately after 
Mr. Nazareth.

1 have risen to speak on the general 
Motion now, though I must say, like 
the Minisler for African Affairs, that, 
being new in this House, I am not quite , 
used to all these manoeuvres that arc . 
going on.

[The Speaker]
explain to hpn. Members that I am now 
regarding the amendment before the 
House as the first - amendment in its 
approved and amended form. Therefore, 
we are now continuing the debate under 
Sunding Order 62, which provides that 
anybody who speaks to this speaks also 
to the original Motion, which is what 
Mr. Mboya has just done.

[Dr. Kiano] has been done.! have serious reservations 
cumbersome as to also try to improve as far as the last amendment which we 
the posiuon of the non*Atricans, not be* accepted is concerned, but since‘this has 
cause we are not sympathetic with already been accepted, I shall only In 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* general say I support, : 
dish-Bentinck): Dr. Kiano, the House 
has accept«) this amendment What I

TitE Minister FOR Local Govern* 
^ . . WENT, Health and Town Plaknino (Mri

mean ts the parucular quesuon you are Havelock): Mr. Speaker, the general 
speaking against has been accepted and principle which hon. Members have been 
determined by the House. referring to, that is, the genera! policy

of the Government, is, of course, to pro^ 
vide leases to Africans just as leases are 
provided to anybody else. There is no 
discrimination between the rac^ except 
sometimes to the benefit of Africans 
where certain areas are set aside in’urbari 
townships where only Africans can'own, 

. . , „ .... and only Africans can trade. That is a
It IS my feeling. Sir, that untiMhis protection for the Africans themselves. 

House debars the report of the Royal Apart from that, all races are treated 
Commisuon Report on land and popula- „aclly the same; there is no reason in 
non and d.sc^ the whole quesuon of ,hc world why an African should not go 
land ownership or ownership of plots in buy a house, as they have done, 1 
vanous parts of the country, we cannot believe, or considered doing, in Parklands 
at this stage fully discuss the position 
of everybody iii the African areas, and

Ma. Mlliro: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I find 
have never Dr, Kiano: Well, I have got my Uilrd 

point. To come to the position of the 
non-Africans in the African arcas-Hiot, 
Sir, in opposition or in discussion of 
the part already occepted, but in clari- 
(tcalion of my views as far as the general 
Motion is concerned.

it very diflicult, although 
ncgoiialcd to a very; high degree, 
to withdraw my own amendment, but
\ feel there is nothing substanUal in the , . . . ,
Government’s amendment to the original , TMotion, because the Government says jnend the Member for Western Hec- 
’•We are going to accelerate”. What arc ^ ingenuity with which
they accelerating? We d>-noi see any *1®. f>?cl*cally_ caught us unprepared. I 
security for the Africanswhich has been *V‘"^.** parliamentary
carried on ’ by the Government and this
tthich they say they are going to acceler- u like to point out that
atc. Jf you want your speed accelerated have told us
in a particular direction, you must have they do have a policy which they 
been walking In that particular direction. accelerate in regard to the
So far, Mr. Speaker. J do not see how the Africans owning trading plots
Government have walked towards giv Unfortunately, howevpr, due
ing security to the Africans—better various amendments on the
leases to the Africans in townships. The"' to the amendment that have "
very essence of the former Motion which proposed wc arc not yet quite sure 
the Government has amended was be- ‘ P^hey is. and we do hope that 
cause the Government was doing this MoUon a
nothing, although the Chief Secretary the Government side will
HVI thcf. l. . paper which has been “'““‘"y clarify ihe posiUon and tell us ' 

Si" «' j'“‘,"''P?“')''«aellyi,. The hon. Chief•nyihing which has been carried on. Secretary, in moving (he amendmeht. did
No security for the Africans in |* a policy, but he made

ships Is a very serious issue Mr House and'h^u u''"'*’” ’’“''‘1 •" (his 
Speaker. Allhough (he Governromt uw whai '««■/just
«. I uy mere is no wsurityTor niS c™
Africans; mere aecepianee of saying “We 
are going lo do thal” does " nol 
[«an that the Government is doing it 
It Im not been doing it. Now they*wili

Wc are going lo accelerate". The Afri.
«" 1" the township, is bcioi locked 
upon as someone who is very lemnorarv 
a iirarger who has come ihcraT«^‘
“^whr*"«n Sek

J
just as any other race can do so, I 

. . . ... cannot understand what the banging of
the part that is already eto is the • the big drum is about the matter of secu. 
pan that deals with rnunicipahtiK alone, .ily. except on the basis)of the Govern- 
I am not quite sure. Sir, that the Govern- amendment wKEh is to the eifecl
mem will find it possible to nally imple- ,ba, we do agree, aitd_wc do recognize, 
ment the Motion which IS before m now .b., owing in me first place to lack of 
m Its entirety. ^ survey;. secondly, owing to. a certain

1 would like to Edd that in the debate numl^r of arguments, which the hon. 
regarding local government, 1 raised the Member for Nairobi Area brought up, 
question of African security in regard to there has been a delay In actually issuing 
one area—that is, Limuru area—which the titles which will give the type of 
is an example of the type of Insecurity security required. That we accept. But 
that the Africans suffer; and as yet,
have not received an answer, although 1 issue of those titles, and we will do so; 
am not really pressing for the answer s;., jf j try to deal with'one or 
now-bul It was a very good example .wo specific points made by honi 
of the type of insecurity African, own- - Members: the hon. Mover of ihe orlgln- 
mg shops in various townships may .1 Motion said that he was worried about 
suffer by finding that they may have to the houses that are being built on 
remove pr break down buildings which temporary occupation licences, obviously, 
they have alrasdy finished. I give Ihe^ i„ certain lownihlps-and I think he was 
.example of Limuru. referring mostly to townships in country

I want, therefore, Sir. in the remaining areas, in the settled areas—which houses 
half a minute to say that not only do 'have now been demolished, and the 
wc accept the idea of acceleration, but ^
within the next five or six months, the where. Now, the first thing is that such 
Government will be in a position lo villages and collections of huts grew up 
show us what they have done to imple- without any pattern, and without any 
mcnl this Motion calling for the acccle- pre-planning. Lately, in - the last few 
ration of securing the position of yean, It has been possible properly to 
Africans, because it is a matter of great plan the townships with which he is con- 
urgcncy. and one* which I, as an indi- cerned; surely, it is necessary that they 
vidual, will raise perhaps within the next should be so planned from economic, 
five or six months lo sec what actually social and all sorts of aspects. Now. on

one
we also say that we wilt accelerate the .

expect (0

asking that prior 
whii ihl f ‘“It*wnai the policy » so that we can feel 
much happier'aboul the 
Africans in ihe 
ripalliies.

security of the 
■townships and muni-

Africans have been asked to shift else-
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fThc Mimilcf for Local Covemment. he has got to be dealt with"
■ Health and Town Planning] mercial man. :

V re-planniog, there have been in some There again, I‘would like b move
'0 hon Member, th« Memberwhich bar ban pUnned, and Ihe old for Mombasa Area, who was ■ appeal, 

area, mMlIy because it has not been a mg for Government aid and Gov- 
very Hlubnous area, hu sot to be pulled rrnment protection from landloids 
do™ But the policy of local authorities owners of land, who subdivide, accort’ 
m hat re^rd is as follows: that where Jog to a subdivisional scheme, and then 

"" ''mporary occupation let their plots for people to build Vum

^ Government should place onlocation has been planned for residential themselves the responsibilitv of seeing
of the buildings on the exiiling tempo- get awav with it wiih ronitvi ♦ 
rary occupalion licence plots and to tenant Vw/Vlr' *hctr

compensation, at any time" within the should Z ir.,,Va i\ ^ “
assessed life of the buildina ^ “"Vone else, that

neouiiuing. , " to they have a sense of responsibaily.
Now m the case of temporary build- '" foci can hold their own in a

mp, of course, there is no assessed life, 1"°“'™ I'f'- And yet we have onolher
but in the case-as the hon. Mover him- P'™''''’ oppeaUng for special pro- 

L ui"PO™"- '•’' Government against
nent buildings have been built on PGiat is about what it 

“"P'P"" their life • “n say is that hon,
Li PP""" '""“"’ea has S'"' “Petoly hon. African Elected

Llslrid ‘ V™' ‘"""''''"'"'■"P'f- 'f 'hu son of thing is lakiS

he 1. listening with great ^ -^v.a ^

«d"S‘i',‘ onT^'”' •'. «d"cmw°n° ° ’’p"'*

IM liifi
i%'a,v;S;FF‘-“ -r "“'i ■ *•..

KvsSt'i.rd-A': 
XTS'CTk-" pll J' *• ” ■"

ins.i£~3SS;

M a com- {Thc Minister ' for Local Oowmmcnt,
Health and Towm Planning . . 

in and those owners,-bccaiue they arc 
now. owners wih-proper title, may be 
be made to pay for making up the roads.
However, we will see how it goes.

1 would also like to say that a number 
of leases have already been iuued in the 
areas referred to by the hon. Member— 
al lcast,: a number of agreemenU to lease 
have been i issued—where the actual 
people, the tenants, have been traced.
Some of them cannot be traced at oil.
If the hon. Member, id oMer to save 
time, wants more details, 1 have got theni 
here and 1 can give them to him later.

The other point, I think, that must 
be remembered by hon. Members is that 
if a man is going to buy a plot and build 
u house pn it, on the hire-purchase sys
tem, from, say, a local authority,, then 
the local authority is going to insist that 
it holds the deeds of that plot as security 
against the purchase of the plot and the 
building of the house. UntH that is paid 
off. there will not be a deed available for 
the person to go to the bank and borrow 
more money.-Naturally: not.’They have 
got to pay their first debts off first. - 
. Sir, as 1 say. 1 have not got time to go 
into more detail and give further answers, 
of which there arc many.Jt is lhe_amen^ 
menl wc an! spMldngito,'is it not?

and to the House’ be -withdrawn-under Sladding 
^ I MotJon., 1 _ Order 37. it cantiot be done without the
TliE- Minister for Local Govern- leave of the House and 1 will put it'to 

sfENT,: Health AND Town Planning the House. But in the case I think it is 
(Mr. Havelock)I • beg to support. '

Council, and cannot be withdrawn 
without the leave of the Council". Under 
Standing Order 13, ‘‘A Member who , 
wishes to postpone to some future occa
sion the furiher discussion of a question" 
—and this is what I think the hon. Mem
ber has in mmd--“which has been pro
posed from the Chair may claim to move 
That the debate be now adjourned. . . .' 
The debate on any such Motion shall 
be confined to the matter of the Motion. 
But if Mr. Speaker shall be of the 
opinion that any such dilatory Motion 
is an abuse of the proceedings of the 
Council, he may forthwith put the ques
tion thereon or he may decline to pro
pose it"

f

that P
would decline to propose it, if you put it 
under that Standing Order, for this 
reason: these arc .Private Members’ 
Motions and I think they are abused, if 
I may say so. because the object of giv
ing time for Private Members’ Motions is 
to enable individual Private Nfembers to 
ventilate some question about which 
they feel strongly and to gel an opinion ; 
from the Government, an^ not to involve 
the House in a repclitK^ebatPof mTny 
hours’ duration, whicn^
Private Members who also feel equally 
strongly about their grievances but who. 
in.comequence,^do-notget£a-^ance.ot 
putting-their MbUons forward! ■' ’ ’ * ’

will tell you here and now

J

unfair on other

also abuse of -tthe. privileges : of the

l^nLv, .h H"“i '‘""'iA be determined in wme
Ortfr 17““i “"f'.Slending way^ou diT not like, to think you can 
Order 37. to withdraw the Motion. Withdraw it :and bring it op again later

•Mr. Kiiamisi seconded. ” which in any event would be quite out of
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavtn- V",<l'r Slanding Order 37. That, in

dish-Beritinck); I Ihink you have made a 'ho^ anZhe n^ihir^e
mUtake as to the numbei of the Standing *
Order. I do not, know whether Ihe hon “ ‘’P'"'’'-
Member is really trying to do something ‘ Mb. AkAP Mon .Mr. Speaker 1 wanted 
under Standing Order 13 or whether he tO'withdraw the Motion under Standing 
wishes to withdraw the Motion under Order'37 hot because 1 meant any abuse 
Standing Order 37. but with an idea of of the Hour’s time or T^iWlegea,- but 
bringing it up again. Standing Order 37 . tx^ause I-felt ’ that the purp<^ of the 
reads: "After the question has been pro- Motion Was very Imporunt.' And so’ I 
posed on a Motion, the Motion shall be felt that;'unider Standing^Order 37 I
deemed to be in the possession of the should reconsider my^Motion. - .
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fThe Mliiiittr for I-ocal Govenimcnt, he has got lo be dealt with as a com-

Health and Town Planning] ; mercial man. / ^
rc-plinning.'Iliere have been in some There asaini I" would like-to move 
areas a new area lor Afncan estates to another hon Member, the Member
which>at been planned, and .the old for Mombasa Area, who was appeal- f-
area, moilip because it has not been a ing for Government aid and Gov !
verp.alubnousarea, has got jobe^pulied emraent . protection: from landioids ‘
dowa. But the policy of local authorities owners of land, who subdivide, areo™; '
in hat re^rd is as follows; that where i„g to a subdivisional scheme, and thTn

oaupation let their plots for people to build houso 
S^:„1, I;" '>«” •'>'upon. The hon. Member seems to IhiS 
oca aurtorny where a new Afncan that the Government should plac^o^ 

locauon has been planned for residenUal themselves the responsibility of seeing
o? ihe"niH-'’“'”“l‘“ ‘^?’''’''‘f' that those landlords do n^dn any
of the buildings on the existing tempo- get away with it wiih T^oT^rA 
rary, occupation licence plots and ^o tenant? wT Sir X

Now, ill the case of temporary build. hold their own in a
mgs, of course, there is no assessed life. life; And yet we have another

‘"A'"‘he hon. Mover him- ^'“her appeaUng for special pro- 
X', iTl^'.""''''I'eee pehuu- ‘“““" A™,"' the Government against nent buildings have been built on '“‘eeprise. That is about what it
LXSSS’’™ "■'i' lif' Eh? 1 « «u“ hon.
ih.i , 7 1*"°" eoncemed has “Peeially hon. African Elected
rtan? 'f Ihis sort:of thing is taking

- «u «e he I, --. With great S - ‘I. 

and” ihX*!'‘ Members, it ? °'>''e™'uent takes a hand in

IsSiiilssi
«andard premium, f m — Members, but fXll
‘he annual rent is Sh in i“‘ " ^ “""I Member for NaiJi,- '?"’ ‘I'e hon. 
‘miler.iotd the .ugga'ti?,! f" '■wily ■ him tlct ihe mXr or — ■“>'«
““ of Khemes. wS am hd?V?“ Makada?t°. Si*'

°”e ean adoM^t? “ ^ » J-eTrt^ ’ “"‘I

”i-SvSrdLE¥:S

{The Ministcri for Local- Govemrherit, 
. Health and Town Planning . . ... 
in and those owners, • because they ■ are 
now owners with r proper title, niay-be 
be ntade to pay for msdeing up the roads. 
However, we will see how-it goes. - 

I wbuld also like to say that a number 
oMcases have already been issued in the 
areas referred to by the hon. Member— 
at least, a number of agreemenU to lease 
have been issucd-~wherc the actual 
people, the , tenants, have bran traced. 
Some of them cannoLbe tra^ at all. 
If the hon. Member, in order to save 
time, wants:more details, I have got them 
here and j can. give them to him later.

Council, and cannot be withdrawn 
without the leave of the Gouncil’’. Under 
Standing Order 13, “A Member who .. . 
wishes to postpone to some future ocm- 
sion the further discussion of a question*’ 
—and this is what I think the hon. Mem
ber has in mind—“which has been, pro
posed from the Chair may claim to move 
‘That the debate be now adibumed. . . .’
The debate on any such Motion shall 
be conlined to the matter of the Motion.
Bui if Mr. Speaker shall be of the 
opinion that any such dilatory Motion 
is an abuse-of the proceedings of the 
Council, he may fohhwilh put the ques
tion thereon or he may decline to pro
pose U”.-' ^

The other-point, I think, that must , ,,
be remembered by hon-Members is that * you here and now that I
if a man is going to buy a plot and build propose it. if you pul it
u housemen it. on the hire-purchase sys- Slandmg_ Order, ^for ahis
icm, from, say. a locaramhority, then “E"?;^ Motions and ! think they arc abused, if

I may say so, because die object of giv
ing time for Private Members* Motions is 
to enable individual Private Members to 
ventilate some question about which 
they feel strongly and to get an opinion

i

1

■f

the local authority is going lo insist that 
it holds tbe deeds of that plot as security 
against 'the purchase of The plot and the 
building of^the house. Until that is paid 
off, there will not be a deed available for

gono.p,y th=ir:te,dgbt5cltf.rsL;^_;
Sir. as I say, I have not got time to go Private Members who also feel equally 

into more dfctail and give further answers, strongly about their grievances but who, 
^ of which there are many. It isjhe_amend-_„ in_comcquence_dojioUgctLa-chance.o‘ 

menrwe ar8^spealdng;lo.tirit not? puttihg*thelr :MbU6hs forwaidP ^
di* ^Ferdinand Gwen- „ logi^isiriHM'thg Moti^A
fhi ■wWch'is how 'in Ihg pAaesslon of the

r-“ Ihe Moise'be-witharawn-Vu'nder'Staddiitg
ngmal .Motion.Order 37. if'carittot be done-without'the 
TliE-MiNisTER FOR UxiAL Govern- leave of ihfe'House and I will put it to 

WENT,A .Health AND Town Planning the House/But in the:case I'think it’U 
(Mr. Havclock):2 l.:bcg*lb support. ‘ also abuse of:the: privileges of the

lim gbing to be determined in come 
‘”!^".S‘‘““l>ng wajf you do not like, to think you^ can 

Order 37. to wuhdrnw the Motion. wllhdniwjt^iid bring 'it up .again later 
Mr. Kiiamisi seconded. which in any ewnt would be quite out of

: «£.ssr,sis= ss EHSHSSSs
Member is really trying to do something '‘Mr, AiUF Mdi: Mr; Speaker, I wanted 
under Standing Order 13 or whether he ib'wilhdraw the Motion under Standing 
wishes to withdraw the Motion under Ordet 37 not because I meant any abuse ’ 
Standing Order 37, but with an idea of of the House’s time “or privileges, but 
bringing it up again. Standing Order 37 b^au« T 'fclrthal the purpose of the ' 
reads: “After the question has been pro- Motion was veiV impoftantr:And so’I 

, posed on a Motion, the Motion shall be felt: that, under Slanding Order 37 1 
deemed- lo be in the possession of the should rewnsldcr my^Moiion/ "

?
I
!■

y

the
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The Speaker (Sir Ferd/nand Cavcn- 
diib*Ikniinck); Precisely. You-wish lo 

, 'reconsider. And, therefore, I do not pro- 
pose lo put the question for this reason: 
you produced the original Motion. You 
now have the right of reply io an amend* 
ment which will obviously be passed 
because the Government side has 
iniimaied that it will support the amend* 
mcni and not the original Motion. You 
therefore now, as proposer , of the 
original Motion, want to deprive the 
House of the amending Motion which 

; they have practically decided on. I do not 
: propose to put your-Motion because it is 

entirely against the spirit of accepted 
procedure In a debate of this nature.
. Lt.-Col McKenzje: Mr. Speaker, I 
do not know whether 1 am in-ordcr, but 
I wonder if at this stageTafter all we 
have heard this afternoon, under Stand
ing Order 64, the Mover could be asked 
to reply. :

rights already. They hayo got this 
security already, and therefore various 
remarlu which have been made by the 
Ministers whom I indicated have given ^ 
me satisfaction. 1 am satisfied because 
the Government has indicated its inten* 
tiofi of implementing its policy granting 
Africans 33-ycar leases, and subsequently . 
extending them perhaps to 99 years. 1

I hope, Sir, you will not think that 
I abused the rights of the House in 
bringing this Motion, but In bringing it, 
many Africans feel that they should be 
given greater security. My colleagues 
have expressed their views but because 
of the confusion they could not express 
them in the way they would have liked 
to express them.. ,

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I think the 
House has already discussed the matter

Friday. 6»h June, 1958
The Coundl met at forty minutes past gives quite a nice latitude, but when you 

Nine o’clock. have six months, and then an extensive'
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- '"lidxle of ihal provUo.i feel lhai either 

Bentinck) in the Chair] . being jlloyi^_ or we arc not
being careful. So 1 feel .that we should 

PRAYERS ' have ten weeks plus a proviso, but not
k^rt-rirvKi , six months plus an extensive latitude of
MOTION that proviso. /

Mr.'Chmrman, 
lidment.

I find that ten weeks plus that proviso

Sessional (Committee—APTOiNniENT to 
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis); 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move:—
beg to move the

ame
Question proposed^That the hon. Sir Charles Markham,

Bart, be appointed to the Sessional
Committee in place of Lt-Col. S. G. (Mr. Griffith-Jontt): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
Ghersie, O.B.E. this amendment is hot acceptable because

it would very largely defeat the purposes ' 
of the whole amendment. The minimum 
period during which a Bill has, to be 
published nowadays is 40 days, the 
Council of State can lay a' preliminary 
statement before this House at any time 
before the Third Reading, and has, in 
normal circumstances, four months after 
laying a preliminary .statement in which 
to lay a report for Uie consideration of 
this House. ■ The aggreg^e 
periods takes us to po^d 
months. There is provistoju however, Mr, . ' 
Chairmam whereby the Council of Stale 
could, in certain circumstances, obtain 
an extension of the four*month period 

—by anylhing upt-tp-a further-eight*month--~ 
period; and accordingly we heed a long- 
stop to ensure that the six-month period 
is acceptable of extension by this

The Minister for Legal Affairs

I Sir, this is entirely a formal Motion, 
as it is replacing one Member of the • 
House by another on the Sessional 
Committee.

I beg to move.
The Minister for African Affairs 

(Mr. Johnston) seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put arid carried.

fully.
I oppose the amendmenL 
The question that the words proposed 

lo be left out be left out was put and 
carried. “

Tile quesdon that the words of the 
amendment as amended be inserted in 
place thereof was put and carried.
carried ^^°**°** amende was put and

^ The Chief Secretary (Mr. Couits): 
Sir, we have before us a proposal ihal 
ihc Mpiion be withdrawn-should Ihe 
House not first vole on ihatf 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): The question that is now 
before- the llouse is an amendment and 
noUhcMoilon which the hon. Member 
wishes to withdraw.

Tm Qua. SEoffirm (Mr. CoutU): 
Sir, I beg to movo—

SreAK* (Sif-Fcrdliiand Caven-

Motiom be put Kriaftn.
The Minister

of those , 
about sixCOMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

: f COUNCIL; -
i Order for Committee read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

adjournment IhrrHEXOMMTTTEg"
[D. W. Conroy. Esq., O.B.E, T.D.' Q.C., 

in the Chairl
dklln (Sir Ferdtmnd Caven-

b^eu. and j Uterefore 
House until 9.30 
6lh June.

The Customs and Excise Duties (Frri- Council. 
yisional Collection) (Amendment) Bill There is no. particular. objection of 

principle that can be raised : to , this 
amendment,'Mr. Chairman, because the 

Mr, Towett; Mr. Chairman, I wish principal Ordinanra doe* provide that 
to move an amendment to the effect that where these provisional collection orders 
we delete clause 2, paragraph (o), of this are made (if the substantive legislation 
amendmentr^Bill.

The reason I have is that I feel that due course) the duties in excess
as'wc have been given that because of of those which existed prior to the 
the existence of the Council of Stale, provisional collection order would be 
there will be substantial delay when the refunded—that is to say. the
Bills are passed, but I feel that once you would be refunded. It is necessary to

have both the extension of the ten-week

adjourn the 
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, Clause Z

Moi, you have the right ^eply ^

Houm falhiu'S

The House rose al Seven o’clock.
which, in cHect, conlirira them is not

excess

have given six months, there is no need 
for;; another proviso, to the cITect that P«ri«l to six months, and the proviso.
• Provided that the Governor may by l would not obj^ so vciy much to 
order/with the approval of the Legis* my hon. friend’s suggestion were this 
latiy&^Cquncil signified by resolution, Council a legislature in fairly constant 
declare that the pcrjpd ; referred to in session, but there arc several occasions 
paragraph (h) of this sub-section shall bc throughout ihe course, of our parliament 
extended for such period as shall be tary year on which the.Council Is not 
specified in the order^.'.; in session for-several weeks at a time.
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organs. However, many publications for 
transport, registry and despatch. It has Africans are very limited and it will be / 
also got a Press Section, a Publications necessary for the Department to publish ^ 
Section, a Photographic Section, a Films its own for a very long time to come.* 
Section, some field services, which arc In-recent years, a number of different 
organiz^ in the provinces, and the types of periodical publications have 
African Broadcasting Services until we , been produced by the Department, and 
have the full emergence of a broadcast* ! cTipenence has shown that for general 
jog organization, which we debated quite : use the most popular and effective have 
recently. , been 16-page, illustrated monthly mag

azines used for the presentation of 
Government's plans and; policies.: Four 
such magazines are now produced for 
free distribution. Tltcy arc Panioja, 
which has a circulation, of 56.000 copies 
per month, Vo/uo, which has 30400 
copies per month, ijg/Iniyu. 31,000 copies 
per month and yfAnmifl, 15,000'cbpies 
per month. This makes a total of 132400.

fTbe Minister for Legal Affairs) Excise Duties (Provisional- Collection) 
sometimes for periods in excess of ten (Amendment) Bill and approved the '

;•» wreb. This is one of the matters which same without amendment. •

permission, Mr. Chairman, just mention Mmisren for Finance and. ,
lhat ion Wednesday we took the First Deveu)pment (Mr. Vasey): Sir, I beg f 
Reading of the Appropriation Bill for a : i)tovc ihaLthe Customs and Excise T 
similar reason. It Is, of course, absolutely (Provisional Collection) (Amend- !
cs«niial that the Appropriation Bill be Bill be now read a Third Time,
passed into law Iwforc the end of the The Minister for Legal Affairs 
financial year, that is. before the comv (Mr. Griflilh-Jones) seconded, 
mcnccmcnt of the next financial year Oiiesiian nrnnn^^ri 
to which it relates. By reason of the fact
that the Council of State was only Tne Rucslion was put and carried.
Inaugurated on 2nd June, and in case The Bill vras accordingly read a Third
It should choose to lay a preliminary Time, 
statement in respect of the Appropriation 
Bill, when It would then have 28 days 
In which to report, the tot^ extent of 
that period would lake us beyond the 
end of the financial year. Therefore, the 
First Reading had to: be given to ihc 
Appropriation Dill before 28 days from 
the end of the financial year.

[The Chief ScCTetary]

In the gross total expenditure on 
Infonnation, there is a saving of 
approximately £3,200 oir the 1957/58 
EslimateL and on the net total—that is, 
after subtracting Approprialions-in-Aid 
—approximately £5,000. These savings 
are due to some staff changes and a 
number of economies under other 
charges.COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

Order for Committee read. '

; MOTION
That Mr. Speaker do how leave the 

Chair.

In the policy debate, the hon. Member 
for Machakos said that Pamofa was a 
waste of money and that the vernacular 
Press was not vvidely read, I do not 
consider that the figures which l-havc 

„ just quoted substantiate these remarks,
generally, with regard to Ihir employment parUcuInrIy when one remember,: that .
of Afrtcans, m view of the fact that that three to five people probably read
particular point has been raised in this gg-y , ^
House on several occasions. Last year, _ ■ ‘
my predecessor dealt very fully with the “'''o spemalizcd pub^i
poliey.as regards Informi^tioa, and i do Praduc'd- These are %har( « Radio.

a monthly radio magazine published on 
behalf rof the African broadcasting 
services, of which 10,000 copies of each 
Issue are distributed, and African Sports 
Review, a quarterly magazine with : a 
circulation . of 2400 copies which are 
sold. One fortnightly broadsheet is also 
produced for free distribution In the 
Ihlka settled area, with a circulation of 
1,000.

I do not intend. Sir, to deal with all 
the sections which 1 have mentioned^ 
but I would like tp comment on publica- 

, lions, photographs, the African Broad- 
casting Service and the staff position

f

: ThcK are noi mailers. Sir, in respect
of which there can be any valid objeclion 
01 principle, and ‘ 
amendment

Votes 7 and 9—Information and 
Broadcasting •

The CiiiEi.- Secretarv (Mr. Coults);

Vote 9~Droadcasting may be discussed.

beg; Ip oppose the
Two specialized pub ons arc also

^ not feel that one should necessarily go 
over the whole of that again. I want 
this year, i£_possiblei perhaps to. bring 
out some of the work which die Informa. 
lion Department is doing by quoting a 

. certain amount of statistics. Now, Sir,
I know that statistics con be extremely 
boring, and 1 hope ihat l will not make 
it top boring for this House. But I do 
think that by quoting such statistics it
will be possible for Members to draw ' As regards provincial newspapers, the 
their own conclusions from them as to publications officer ' provides editorial, 
what is being done. financial and technical supervision of the

, ' . . . , production of eight'provincial news-
l turn now. Sir, to the question of papers by provincial information officers, 

publications'. The functions of - the These newspapers rcpLicc the old district 
" Publications Section fall into five mam

Clause 2 agreed to. 
JTillcjigmed to<——~
CUUK I agrred lo.

. : I lallL,to_the« VolM, Sir, I

Deveuipmeot (Mr. Viirey): hS cS dd^ T‘ T?' from this
ni.n. ll*g,oj5„„ ih,iihcComSi 'oM the hon.-
do report lo.Council iU considcreilM ^ West, whoi he
ond oppreval of ihe Cujiom, and Exchc cMiineAfrican broad-' ** ....... ... .,c would have 'nn

fi

•;

amendment. acluil ha, a, thing, Mood at thats.::::.™ - ■“ istssF-'--™“ s
'^'^•W\frT‘niinandCavemli,h.

BentincDm the Chair) ; fe^erwo
... iftw's-shcels. They are very new and arc 

categories; the production of periodicals still in the process of building up Ihclr 
and magazines, the supervision of and cicculation. It is hoped to reach the 
technical assistance to provincial news- following circulation figures during this 
papers, the production of booklets, coming financial year, 1958/59.//omen 
poUer,, broadsheets and leaflets, the

RnpORT 
Tmao Readinq ^ le Afflxof—you will excuse my French, 

awisUnce lo the Kenya Vcniacuhr Press hut I am afraid I cannot pronounce it 
Company and distribution. i ................very well: 8.400 annually; MutaJ 48,000; 

Heally, a Government infotmatlon then , we have two separate nros-sheeU 
department diould not enter, into the for Nyanza, which rejoice in the time 
field of newspaper and raagaiine /
publication, but'^stauld conrern^lf Aor/t, and the Nyooja CWren Soutk^ 
with assisUng established independent An iion. Memoer; No Central?dry
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Tie Chief Seoietarv (Mr. Couus); by building up sales since-periodicals 
—each of which is expected to reach would not reach'the remoter

Tumine now lo Ihe Photographic 
Section, for Press use two distinct types 
of photographic coverage are necessary—

Prowncia! newspapers, with the ex- to'Er^t'Stoeart^^^ f
aption of the on^or the Masai, are not pubiications for which photoraS
distnbuted free, They are run on com- provided include the whole :

2Sr; srsEssri'S *
im^ri^T f‘‘ “ "eamration which can make use of
important part of the woikoJjHs section them. A spCciai need is the supply of 
catetrlS. ‘"o to such quasi-GovSent
tbi “mIW * generally with / organizations as the East African Touris I

h ttnd the Travei Association whose svork is direcll^ ?^nd IS designed to support specific concerned with public relations

naif:--"**-

printing machinJry? TO, wu S with Close coUabora!

howev™ thfeStt^'L' '"“I'" ^ S S 'f '"5 "i
•ppoinung. WitrSie eli’*';? ’’"‘“lis- "“gh indication thT^«-l?,I^”.“’•c-^’ “ 
provincial newspapen s^ yA'"’ of the maintain the followiii!f^a^”r-i '
«nfeiv the ^ 200 new oho?
«rc usually .JpplW hee F «'»<>" ''.•«« “'^ve” 2|J?
■liowTi that the on^u^. V^’'?;'‘“«'“ 5J.OOO pri„^„“'‘’" Imnsparen- ■ filmic. Afri^'*;ne'-^},^^^ “'f P'-- : '

1? ss“-S5““'v“us SrrSss“;3S
“•y material Ho effect is

[The Chief Secretary] announcement elicited 1,600 letters from
that over 90 per cent of the output which listeners in all parts of the country. The 
has to be produced is produced by the inducement, f may my, was prizes 
staff of this DepartmenL offered for letters picked'at random '

1 do not propose to deal with the Imm the replies. It was indicated that 
technical side of the service whitli was these 1,600 sets were being listened to by 
fully dealt with when , I discussed 17,500 people—an average of over,, 10 
Sessional Paper No. 4. per set. On this basis it can be estimated

The proportion o£;the various ty^ African B™dcJun7”le^M"‘hL an

i§:ts' ^^n^TS Sr
like 10 say that they are. not very
different from that which in fact is put 0(bcr indications of the large number 
out by the British Broadcasting Corpora- of listeners to the African Broadcasting, 
lion Home Service. In the regions atten- Service are the following. The number 
tion is paid to tribal and religious ^ffer- letters received in Nairobi and in the 
ences amongst listener and the sdiedule regions from listeners which averages 
is adjusted accordingly. But for the pur- 300 per day, an appreciable pro-
poses of comparison I would, like to portion of which contain constructive 
quote theToUowing figures because they criticism and comment on thei pro- 
show the make-up of the programmes The increasing listening habit
for the National Service as compm’cd aniongst African women is evidenced by
with the British Broadcasting Corpora- fcc^nt competitions specifically for

. v'tion Horae Service. women which attracted over 100 letters,
all at a very high level of intelligence.
A similar competition for women held 
18 months ago eUcited practicilly no 
response whatsoever. When b^adcosting * 
announcers and personalities^tist^ etc., 
appear in public they ar^_wcll known 
throughout the country and are invari
ably enthusiastically greeted. A.fuUtcn- 
mlnute broadcast each day is filled by 
announcements which African individuals 
and organizations ask to be pul < on. 
^cse are of ‘ poHUcil meetings, oUier 
meetings, danm and other entertain-, 
meots, and also for missing persons.

....j _f It - . - , . This latter type of announcement hasand misetUaunoM 6.5 «nl us ugutast ^ p^,
RnV E'u'"'w sons. At Christmas, my predecessor, Mr.
include, school broadcasts. broadcast greetings to all listeners. He

I would now like to give some staff- WM jnu^^en subs^uenffy voting,
sties about how the information services «>' Northern Province nt the number of i

-reach the African population. It ha, been l«0P'f •? «<”■»» =«“ »J>o thanked him;
estimated on the basis pf known sale, of for-hi, broadcast greeting.

AU of this. Sir, 1 think does show that 
wbat'we are putting over has got a fairly • 
widecoverage.

areas.about 84,000 annually. There MSbahidi, 
‘.which tlTould reach 48,000; Kalenjin 

72,000, Sauil ya PwamI 72,000 and 
Moremo, 132,000.

If 1 could first of all quote the percen
tage of time, in the first place it will be 
for our own National Service and the 
secondWill be for the British Broad- 
citing Corporation Home Service. For 
music and variety our own service is 
515 per cent as again 46.4; news and 
news commentaries is 14 per cent as 
against 10.8 per cent; talks and discussions 
is 9 per cent as against U per cent; 
features and drama 95 per cent as 
against 10 per cent; leliglon 5 per cent 
as against 4.5 per cent; outside broad
casts 25 per cent as against 2 per cent;

sets and dry batteries and a survey car
ried out in Nyanza Province that there 
are about 30,000 wireless sets in African 
hands. A spot check was recently made to 
ascertain the numbers who listen to each 

wt by making an announcement , on the year some 3,000,000 A&icms saw shows 
' air without warning, and once only, ask- : given by the Department of Information.

log those hearing it to write in giving vans. In addition some 8,000 films were
information as to the type of set they sent out from the Department to,schools,

' owned, where , they were listening, and missions, employeh of labour, Ooyerh-i
how many people were Ustenlng with ment departments, and others , with
them at that moment This one facilities for showing them to Africans.

As regards film and cinema vans, last
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POSU which were transfeircS to the 
Now, Sir, I would like to turn lastly, in Colony establishment in 1956 and 1957,

\ this brief survey, to the question of pros- As many of those holding these posts 
peets for Africans, because that has been have been appointed hurriedly during 
raised in connexion with this Department, the Emergency to meet urgent demands 
ft has been brought up in many debates for services it was decided to continue 
and for some time past the policy of the each of them on temporary terms for dt 
Department has been to promote least a year to assess their ability under 
Africans to the maximum of their capa- normal conditions. Sir, before reviewing 
biiily. When certain promotions have their sullabilUy for admission to the 
been effected there will be in the infer- permanent and pensionable establish- 
mation oillccr grade 16 Europeans, 16 ment This review has now been carried 

• Africans, 2 Asians and 2 Arabs. The two out in respect of information assistants.
; remaining vacancies are to be advertised The departmental board which carried 

through the Civil Service Cotnmlaion. out the review recommended in the 
A point was raised both in the 1957 of “ch temporary officer that he should 

Committee of Supply debate and in the cither be discharged or that his post 
recent debate on the Sessional Paper on *^°“*‘* bc: advertised and he be given 
Broadcasting Development with regard chance to apply, or that he should 
to the facilities for overseastraining of placed on probation for the permanent 
ilaff and promotion prospects for those pensionable establishrrient Action 
who return from such training. To date majority of these cases has been '
six African members of the staff have completed but there arc still a few to - 
reived broadcasting training at the be dealt with by the Civil Service Com- 
totub Broadcasting Corporation. Of Assuming that in the few re- '
ihcM ooe^ has left the Department to go raining eases the Civil Service Commis- 
10 AIHndia Radio, four have been pro- ^on accept the recommendations of the 
moled to the officer grades since their departmental board the position will bc
return, and one-^thc most recent-has that seven information assistants will ‘

n, r" fitrm, for. the
considered fit for promotion. fo^'owmg reasons. Four arc in the Nyeri

One Aftican omrerof the DepaHmenI ®“‘''“''"'hieh wiU close
oitended a special coune for^olonial Pl“i“ Are iraple-
mformalion stall ortaniacd by the •*'®e *« hoIdiPB poals
Central omee of fnformaUon in UndM is“
end 11 now the African Information 35 . African

I in charse of the West 4|50 nre'^now '™PP™0’ terms whose 
Kwya Regional Broadcasting Station reviewed in the
At present there are two membere of the ® “ tiPt' information assislanls.

Anb-oo an , .S""’ 5''’ W'f review I have '
'I- Drillsh do two things. Finily, to give

tesoT”"’!.™”' 'in Aha n“ 'S’ f»r the'^eiTcrt of
Iw African inh™,-^™ h a mS
frl iha ““idenli. one “ “ <'«> »f the country-and also
fmm .h end one k l"" eriticisms which haveSr.md ? ''^‘’Shtup from 1^=70 rime""'

fTlic Chief Secretary] Sir, two years ago when I spoke in this!
Also, Sir, especially on the last point House on the Estimates I queried with 

Avhich I mentioned. 1 think its record in the then Chief Secretary the value of too . 
respect of bringing in suitable Africans many of these publications and I asked 
for training and getting Africans to do whether spoken vvbrd was not morc yalu- 
this type of job is almost unsurpassed, able than the written word. The reply 
if you look at the numbers and if you given alilhe time was. not.particularly
look at the work they are doing. I per- satisfactory and today we-have been given
sonaily have only had a brief oppor- an enormous amount of statistics about
tunily of seeing the work that they have the amount, of bumf—if 1 may use
been doing but I have seen it in both that word. Si"
Nairobi and in Mombasa. I believe that The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
they are contributing in their own grade dish-BentInck): No, you may not use
and at (heir own levels in a great that word,
measure to what one can describe as 
education in the broadest, sense for their 
own people. I think that all of us should ; 
give them the meed which is their due.

I do not propose to take up any more

case Sm QiARLEs Markham: Well, Sir, the 
amount of paper which comes from this 
Department all over the country.

I wonder very much, Sir, whether the ^ 
, . statistics which we have been given by

of the time of the House, Sir, and I beg ,he Chief Secretary are not statritica just 
tomove. - ^

The Asian Minister wmtpirr Port- 
loLio (Mr. Madan) seconded.

Question proposed.
Sir Charles Markham; Mr. Speaker,

i

to fool US and perhaps baffie us, because 
I do query the value of these papers,' 
particularly in view of the illlleracy of 
so many of the population in Kch>^. 1 
know, Sir, that he will be able to quote 

I did not speak on this Vote last year, ".“"l"" '‘''“‘“'I'.
having made some critiefsms the yea; H

duced this Vole 1 trust he will accept that a
w oriricisms that I do make are made L”,h T

• look at the amount we get back from the
1 would hke to try to clarify one thing. Appropriations-In-Aid, i am not sug- 

It may help other speakers who follow gesting that the whole Vote be cut, Sir, 
me. In taking Votes 7 and 9 it says under but I would suggest that wc might get 
Vote 9 that the Accounting Officer is the some reallocations regarding the particu- 
Assistant Chief Secretory, as he is under jar aspect of paper as opposed to broad-1 
Vote 7, I want to ask the Chief Secre- casting.
Uty now whether it is the intenrion that Now, sir. I feel quite certain that 
VoieJ wiU come under the eonuol of other Members will meolion specific 
the Diree or of Information, because « ; gut I would like lo ask the
would help 10 clarify the position la^ chief Secretary whether he is personally 
on, particularly svhen I come on lo dis- consullalion with the
cussing policy of broadcasting in respect ^ African Ailairv.; as to
Of these estimates. whether these newspapers are fulfilling

The Qhef Secretarv (Mr. Coulls): the purpose which is claimed.
1 would like to clarify that straightaway, | would have thought. Sir, that in view 
Sir. I would say that as always the of the amount of money which this 
responsibility for the accounting must Department requires each year wc could 
remain with the Permanent Secretaries to have expected that the r Information 
the Ministries. In this case, as I arn Department would have fulfilled its 
responsible for it, it does remain with my name by providing information through- 
Ministry. out the country and would have cor-

Sir Charles Maiuuiam: ! would like reeled prompUy any of the mlsstate- 
to thank the Chief SccrcUry for that, I mcnls which appear both in the local 
was speaking, however.’ about the con- vernacular Press and again which appear 
trol of the policy of broadcasting. in the overseas Press. For example, I

I

i
f

one

A
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of the country as to the standard b£ 
broadcasting material, and 1 hope, Sir
that the Director of Information can-
look into this personally and make quite- - 
(xrtain that some of the "material of 
rather doubtful value can be excluded • 
especially if the amount of money i^ 
short. '' '

[Sir Charles MorkhamJ 
give one specific example, Sir* which is 
what was reported in East Africa and 
Rhodesia of Iasi week’s issue, giving a 
report of a statement made by my hon. 
friend the Member for Nyanza Central 

« at a Press conference in London when 
he talked about the K.K.M. being again
“in the settlers’ imagination”. I would .. .. «. ..
have Ihousht, Sir, that il would have , 'h«S. Sir. tyhich I,
been up to the,GovemraenC machine to ‘"ink is very important with broadcast- 
correct those sort of statements as soon ^ wish to^raise the quesUon of the 
as they came,out. But so often wc haw hmes of, broadcasts. So often it seems 

.seen these gross inaccuracies and-never particularly that some'
have we sccn—orycry rarely do wc sec— the vernacular broadcasts should be" 
a coircclion made ofndally by the fhe middle of the morning. I hope that 
Government once wc get the new programme going,

I know that Mr, Turnbull, when he was "hich was mentioned in Sessional Paper 
: the Chief Secretary said that this was not Africans, especially

meant to be a GdvemmcnL'pfbpaganda those who are working in the towns until 
machine. That word brings back unfor- ‘luhc iatc in the evening, will get a chance 

• , lunate memofic'i of some of the Fascist to hear the news. I do not know—and
siaicmcnls prior to the last world war. perhaps the Chief Secretary could tell us
But I believe that with that amount of —whether they have a standard news 
money, wc should try and make certain ; bulletin put out at a standard time and 
that the truth is put across to the people, which can be heard by all people. I think 

Having criticized the publications, I 'i »s important that the African iistenersi 
wtjuld go on to suggest under: Vote 9 that should hear a news bulletin put out civ.
I think all of us accept the figures given ins actual facts and as well. Sir, I would 
by the pief Secretary regarding the in- suggest, there: might be a commentary 
icrcsl shown in broadcasting. I think that wc get with the General Overseas
those sutisUcs were indeed inicresUng. ?»crvicc. on any matters of particular
particularly on the numbers of people ‘mportance^ ^

»1U comp into effect with the Mo new Svn I '
iraomillen, when they come inmopeni. ^e nLLr onJ'„ 'l°“'“SO
tion. thet the Vote, which i. the ouTlervfcf^ f ' who,
lut ycjr. will net prove lufficient 1 hnv. s'rvte for their request pro-
been lold-and Ido not know wlicIhMU fhoX^nf
u on nuthoriiy or noi-by one per! Iharson of T"''' T i,“" without 
son. who has done quite a lot of unrt nhr,, at the moment Wc
for, the Afrienn BUeitius Scr^« Jhi h arcT/r P™Iff«n,mcs
dunng the last two or three Kenya rather
he has been'told that there is no chance n r™'^"
Sfmon™.," tl* is "y final point
Ti ^ iwn reduced. Mhinfc that I'"' “n® “f fi>= Inforraaiion

s very aenoi^ Sir. especially in view of rhTr 7 '' ' Sir. Ihnt the
■ whenhe'^a'M" Svvrelary “m 1 ih"k"’' ■

ir the* no' alw^ f- “’n' foult does

of Ihes. broadeasl. will diminish. ““'1 be improved. S?r.

[Sir Charles Markham] r . ^ interest in this Colony”. That is the first
Sir, all of us -are anxious that this : paragraph. That apparently Is suppo^ r 

departmentand the broadcasts should be to be the major work of the Press Sec-’ ^ 
a success. AU of us, Sir, have our own tion. Now; if this Department wishes to . 
set of views on the methods and perhaps continue . encouraging such things as 
even the poHcy that should be adopted, correspondents and film companies and 
\Vhat we would like to make quite ccr- television teams and so many others then 
lain of is that the Chief Secretary, I feel that it is no longer the work of the 
amongst his other very onerous duties, Information Department, Sir, since there 
cari find time lb take a personal interest is the new Ministry of Tourism 
in these two important sides of Govern- Social Services. I sugg«t, therefore, that 
ment policy. T think, Sir, that it is per- we push the Press Section, whose work 
haps unfair that he, with all his many is to help these film companies and tele- 
other tasks, should have to be in charge vision teams, to the Ministry of Tourism, 
of these Votes, and I hope that he will It is only fair that such people who 
accept in good faith, when we bring them tour the country should go and sec the 
forward to him, our views which are not Ministry of Tourism. ’Diat is tourism 
carping criticisms—in fact, we arc only ^ know that the whole House ; is 
too anxious to help these two. dep^t- going to side with, rne when 1 suggest ^

that this Press Section goes to the Mini- 
st^ of Tourism and not to the main 
Department of Information under the 
Chief Secretary.

I;
;?■

and

men IS .
I beg to support
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I rise 

to explain what I feel about the Depart-.
''meht of Information. I will not confine Sir:“Articles on such

my talks to the information work on subjects as the new Nairobi City Hall, 
broadcasting with which we dealt last the anti-malarial campaign, opening of

the new Trectops Hotel, rehabilitation

has some olher thmp or «>?>■:■ othet ^
view which we dp not know then Ihwe Departments. Such thln^ as
might ^ somc^justilirauon from the Ute^U-malarial campaign and the 
point of view of the Government that, 
as such, the Department should exist

f.:

lime.

new
Nairobi City. Hall should come under 
the department which is directly con- ' 

I feel that the apparent poUcy ot the ; cemed and not to have this Department 
Government as far as information work. doing funny things and handling the
in this country is concemed.^is to give me items concerning the medical services ; 
people diluted ideas of diluted demo- and the items which should come under ; 
craiic principles, and to stop the people me Minbtry of Community Develop^ 
from thinking rightly. The people should ; ment and all the other departments. - 
be allowed to )hmk as they wish and not 

_io think as the Government wants them . 
to think.

By doing so I feel that it is because • 
this. Pepanment has got no other work 
that it tries to go and collect items for

ot the different sectioiu ot tWs Depart- [’“^^‘-"'1'' partmenV
ment, Which I call a do-nothmg de^- ^yj^jmer it be the Department of AgrU 
ment. 1 will take the Press Section. There Veterinary Department,
K something here‘from the Annual of whatever it is, should handle Its own ; 
Report of the Information Department p^css work and produce posters of iu 
which says: “Visiting newspaper corres- .
pondents, film companies, television ‘ . , -
teams, photographers, lecturers, studenU Now. Mr. Speaker, I suggest that 
and many others continued to make ice things like A'enyn Today and some otter 
of the facilities provided to give visitors similar magaiincs-surely. surely if they 
a chance to see for themselves things of are to publicize Kenya outside Kenya

Now, Sir, coming to the analytical side
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which is called the Kalenjin Newspaper. - 
Now if you read last month’s copy of ' 
that newspaper because this month’s is 
not ready you will be reading news of 
March and April. Who: wants to read 
that? We have already had these news 
items through the broadcasts and through 
the daily newspapera. Why should we 
waste our public money producing these 
newspapers every month; If the Depart- 
inent of Information is competent, as it 
claims to be, then it should produce 
daily newspapers for the public and then 
we shall be able (o go in for them. Other
wise wc should not waste public money 
on obsolete, out-of-date news items.

Then we come to this wonderful 
magazine or newspaper which is called 
Pamoja. It is wonderful because 56,000 
copies are produced every month—-and 
those 56,000 are issued free! Well, well, 
anybody—even the man who docs 
know how to read--will have it to go 
and use it as a wrapper for a piece of 
meal from the market! So to say that 
the circulation of Pamoja is 56,000 is 
absolutely to miss the point of these ' 
things. Statistics like that do not really 
help us here. Pa/mja should go out when 
1 gel out of this room.

I see Ihe glimmer o£ light again and 
1 have not said half of what I, have to

|Mr. Towett]
then surely, it must come tinder the 
Ministry of Tourism, Sir, and it must be 
for publication outside. Now that auto
matically goes to the man who is in 
charge of the tourists who come to see 

V this couni
what they .

So. Mr. Speaker,: I do not want to 
waste more of my time on the Press 
Section. I just want to say that the Press 
Section should go to the Ministry of 
Tourism.

fMr. Towett] hear their voices when the Elected
the people who are thcre^the com- Members speak to them,' giving them
munity development officers—to produce fatherly advice.’ That' I think, is one
these things and get rid of, some of the improvement that could be added to
useless information officers in the pro- whatever Is already there, 
yincial information offices as well as 
those in the headquarters here in Nairobi.

I

We have not given the children 
enough time on this broadcasting service.

I should like to say that we should The^ are stories told, and I think they 
not Waste the public money producing are 
things which wc arc pushing on to the do 
people. The people should go and buy , children. If we could find some old 
what they want. They should not be molh^ coming to talk to our children 
pushed arid told “This is very good" abput our old stories and folklore and '
because that is what the Government is so on I think that it might be an,
trying to do when it is producing one improvement At the moment, I think . 
paper for North Nyanza and another for that the children who listen to the pro-
South Nyanza. If there is any sense in grammes for children have not got the
this world. Sir, why not have only one? background .of understanding the stories ^
The people all speak Swahili. Why not which, as I say, may be European stories
have one for the whole place, for the which are translated. They do not ring a
whole of Nyanza? Anyway, I know, bell for an AWcan child,
from my own district, that this Citizen

t^ and then go out to spread 
have seen in this country.

European stories, in Swahili. Tliey 
not ring a bell for the African

Mr. Speaker. 1 would now like to tiirn 
to the Broadcasting Section. I do not 
want to say much on that because I 
have already expressed my views about 
that section and 1 feel that since we 
arc going to experiment on IJje^sabillty 
of that wc should wait and see what 
it docs. Then wc'will cither welcome it 
or object Id it next year.

I would now like to turn to the Film 
Section. Here are given things like flow 
Yon Vote, Kenya's Story of Progress. 
Dangers of Pollomyciitts. et czters, ct 
cetera. Now, now. when it

not - The mothers also have time allotted to
js not popular. If lOO of them have been them, but I think what is told to them
sold there during any one month I will is modem, things which arc only to be
withdraw my statement and support made use of by perhaps African mothers
the Citizen. 1 mean that in my own living in townships. If we could go fur-
district it is not popular. Time, money, ihcr afield and reach the mothers in the
people’s lime and newsprint is wasted. : country, by giving them a <^hce to talk
\Vl»y not do something which is sensible,, on their African foodstirffiT meals and
really, and lei the private pcqplc do these customs then there coulo^

comes 10
things like tours by the Royal Family 
and other fours then I feel that that auto- 
raatrally comes under the Minister of 
Tourism. I do not sssint to say much' 
about this escept to suggest what should 
be done. When I come to the end 1 

: . will My one oMwojhings. _ _
So far as the Publicailons Section is Tit' i'fom/c/eo IFrmmraiie should 

conccnied Ihit gives what 1 call fourth- (he community develonment
ih •!>« liiririels because those are 

and that »s a weekly newspaper. Al- who know the Jocalilv and
lltou^ the news thfre is obsolete or out produce what the womcn^thcrc
of date it IS better than a monthly new^^ want and educate the wor^n ^

•momhiy nevspaper in'this age ?s ouiu
' "“.'’'“'iwsts and uc

come, T «■'■> here«mes a newspaper, financed bv a
moXTri''''"'’"’'"'’ •’'“’‘‘‘htJ every raonth. H u not a magaiine-il i, .
te-rpaper. It ia nests wasted.

i:

... - .... - ___  ___ _ more use
things and go on and produce what they of this service to appeal to more people, 

want. If they go outside the law then of 
course they will have the law bn them 
and they will have-lo-go to the pro- 
secutlon box and then they will answer 
for that. But let the people do things 
for themselves and not the Government.

There used to be Mr. Kipanga and 
his wife Tamunyole. He is a very popu- 
lar character' on' the radio and' i'wbulcT 
like to bave more of Kipanga pro
grammes on the radio for enteriainraent 
rather than the music that wc are get- 

Mr. Speaker, I oppose, I oppose, and ling. I think we art having more music 
1 shall oppose, unless the whole Depart- than wc can appreciate. If we could have 
ment is overhauled, : more advice on what suits the African

mentality then ! think the service could

say.

*
1

'Dm Minister FOR Houstno (Mr.
Amalcmba); I would rapport the be improved. . • 
Motion, Mr. Speaker, and I hope that I would say that some of Kipanga’s 
the Chief ScCTCtary will not mind iriy jokes are a little bit elementary for the 

__ suggesting a few things so as to improve • educated African to appreciate, but he 
a few things which we have in the is Trying his best and he could be' 
Department of Information in so far as encouraged.

: broadcasting is concerned. ;
I feel that this section of the Govern- broadcasts relayed from the British 

men I is the one which should be must Broadcasting Corporation, Eithdr there: 
popular and which "should be used by is something wrong with our relay 
the majority of the people in the coun- station or the British Broadcasting Cor- 
try, particularly Member* orthis House, poralion is not strong enou^ to transmit 
I would like to have, perbaps, the Direc* the Swahili programmes. It. is not clear 
tor of Information arrangi^ for the and it > is not. well received,, Z have 
African Elected Members to have time checked on my radio set but that is oil 
on the broad(^tjng service to talk to right. 1 can get the English programme 
the people. I would like the people to of the British Broadcasting Corporation

I want to complain about the SwahiliNow, Sir, I

, Now. Sir. ihcre ii . 
Juetd by ihe D 10^ho Mto^Scomm ‘ n"''*

moot - woli. Wo ,hTh"fbif'r'uj:
tI«rimeni°onEaSIi
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pile Minister for Housing] who enjoy that programme. Those quoll
very well but when we come to the tion» could be simplified so that even the; M
Sw^ili there is some trouble. 1 think listeners could try to answer them whilst ^ ^
that could be Investigated and some they are listening; it would be belter if 
improvement effected. If we have any they were not made so 'academically^-
influence on the BriliA Broadcasting complicated. You want to attract the, Corporation I think they could be asked attention of the listeners. It is not meant 
to pul on something more than the usual to show how bright the chaps deal 
world news that they convey to us and ing with those questions arc; you are 
which we alr^y bear locaUy from our trying to get your listeners with you as 
own services here. you try to answer the questions. If they

About the publicalions; 1 actually them, made
should not say this, but I think even the Hstcneis
iherc is something wc could do to answer them, and see
Pamoia. It used to ht pamofa when they gel the answer before the
there was the army and the f®"®" answer does, they would

• civilians; then those two were pomo/o ■ *children try to 
working for the progress of this country. very
Now I do not know what thby are “P '” ^eademic knowledge, so that 
pamofa yiUh these days—wh'^cr the !. ^ we’H just listen and
name is being continued, or whether wc 'vith: the laughing” when the
arc still civilians with the military pomo/a
-1 think wc could clarify that to see Speaker, there is very little 1 can
whether wc. could improve on it. There “V about the news section of the broad.

‘**7 and I ^ccl as most Africans do that
another Afuto/-I think those two are Information Sewces should-do a 
both Akamba papers. Perhaps we might job. and it should actually fry
r^. i) 'vho be ahead of the private firms diraHn
reads Akamba. because I am sure they the news. If the East African
arc going to ihe same communily, ami has goi hold of some item

. ..... . 11 puis it out, then in the evening’
Then l^ihink T heard something like ,5 “me news broadcast We tend

ipfErllsSSSSSS™
rHffV3S."S

- “i- in dre What Jf a Memhbt fectn

[hir. Miami] _ MuiMt: Well, what the African
printing Luo, pnnUng Kikamba, prmUng would like to see is, let that money 
Kikuyu, pnnung this and that I think which is paid to pet;ple likd Khlanga • 
m order not to_w^te pubhe money, I in that section of enlertainment be given

S^^«re^sdddi
one giving cumiit Items of news, in the better. But for goodness bake, I do not 
vanous areas m this conn ry. Surely, the uadetstand the purpose of someon^ 
Lao to Imow what is happening lutening to a pemon pretending to he 
in Ukamba, and the Akamba want to ivhat he is not. . '
now what is happening in Luo, But I 
believe it is a mere waste of time and 
public money to tell the Akamba what 
happened two weeks ago, when , what is 
happening every day is broadcast every

I The other thing 1 would like- - lo say
about the film section is thiscomplaints'
have been lodged by various people that 
certain films arc somewhat immoral, I 
might illustrate this by giving the 
example . of one film I remember 

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CavemUsh’ amending where Juma was exhibited as
leaving the army with a lot of money, 
going through the Swahili suburbs, 
wasting all his money, and he goes back 
empty-handed. 1 think such films should 

, r think we should reduce all the are exhibited—
^- papers to two only and print them in children, especially—because that

one language. Swahili, people have come way of encouraging vagrancy,
to learn this language, and they are time for a child to
very interested in listening to the decide whether it is only an exhibit, or
Swahili broadcasts, and also in reading something that is not re^ and by
Swahili papers, I do not sec why Govern-: exhibiting such films, children sometimes 
ment should waste oil this much money not lake them as fun^Jiut they take 
in printing pamphlets which after all are l^®"^ and they put them into
put in the store and arc never read by prartt®®- Then, in the end, you find that
anybody. i - ehildren are being entangled in serious ,

affairs. .

day.\

Bentinek) left the Chair]
I lAfr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Be^chgaafd) 

took the Chair]

S

and
you

Now, the other thing I would like to 
mention here, Sir, is the Broadcasting 
Section of this Department There arc i^ouo (Mr. Madan); SVhat about the 
two thin^ I would like to say; I moral of the story? 
believe it Is Government’s intention that Mit Muisit: Now, last, Sir, I would 
tt-e should interpret the policies of just like to say this: much as we appre- 
Government to our people, and I do cialc what is done by the Information 
not know why it is that Members of and Broadcasting Department, I believe 
the Council—the African Elected Mem- there is much more to be done by prun- 
bers—are not encouraged to use the ing what we feel Is unnecessary, both 
broadcasting section to. their, people, in (he Information and Broadcasting 
giving policies of Government. I feel that Sections.

— there should be provision for that.

Tub Asian Minister without Port-.1
I
f
?•

}

I-think my friend will add more to 
The other thing I would like to say— what I have said. I Iwg to support, 

which I would say has been'mentioned 
by the hoh. Mr. Amalemba—he said 
that such entertainment as ihc'Kipanga

Mr. Smith: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
in supporting this Motion, 1 would like' 

_ . . , to add a word of praise for the film
Tamunyore displays should be cn- units; in spite of what our hon. friend 

courajed. I think this is horrible, and „„ the other side of the House has just 
anybody with any sense should feci that said, I believe They are indeed a very 
It IS shameful. I do not see why Govern- g^jt deal of use. But I would. Sir, like 
mem should waste iu moaey, the public to press for a broader outlook on 
money, to pay somebody who simpjy of the pictures that are made—a more
mews like a cat-----  educational outlook, and in particular, a

Mr. Alexander: Like Danny Kaye! good deal more on agricuhural topics.

and

some
Kenjer-ihcr
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(Mr.SmilliJ lainment. When I spoke on this^bject
In couniry dijtrictj, S/r, Ihcsc films do before, I made a complaint; that, I 

■ injleed reach a large number of African thought the music side of the service wis 
farmcri and fann labourers. Films shown too much. I slUl maintain that this side 
on farms, while including pictures quite of the broadcasting is too much, and I 

- rightly of various members of our Royal would like to see it reduced. Nof only 
Family and their various activities, is it heavy, but it is conorntrated more 

' should also, I feel, include wcU-talcen, on the Hghl side of musia - 
well-balanced films on agricullural topics.

[Mi\ Nyagah] . - ^
and development of a scouts in which I 
am very interested; and' the' story the 
commentator was' giving was totally 
dilFerent. ' ■
. 1 think. Sir, the public coiild be 
interested in taking part in the. inside 
working , of the Department: invite 
experts to come and, discuss, take paj-t 
in competitions, give talks, or even a 
programme like “Twenty Questions’*. 
Take it to the experts rather than rdy 
entirely on the members of the'staff of 
the Department. I do not regard them 
as experts in everything. There aw some 
items which could be fairly well tackled 
by volunteers from outside to the benefit 
of the public,

-Now, $ir, I have a very strong feeling 
about Swahili I know there is a Motion 
coming to this efiecU The news put out 
in Swahili programmes is, 1 tbinl^ more 

; listened to by the majority of the 
“ Africans than ^e vernaculars,. Take, for 

instance, the Mount Kenya Broadcasting 
Station: people in Embu or Kiambu con 
hardly hear what is being said from this 
station, but they can alwa)^ turn to the 
African Broadcasting Service and listen 
to the-Swahili programme.^ That shows 
that the Kikuyu programmes given by 
Mount Kenya—'Which 1 think was the 
ori^nal idea, that the niews should reach 
as many Kikuyu-speaking ^ people as 
possible-~ia not listened to very much 
because the station itself is not strong 
enough to be heard by people in dipse 
areas; ond again, the material produced 
there is of an inferior quality compared 
with that of Nairobi

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
Sir, could I just interrupt the hon. Mem
ber? Did he say that the programmes 
were not heard in Embu and Mcru, or 
was it just Embu?

Mr. Nyaoah: Einbu and Kiambu, 
Sir—and Mcru, too.

Again, I think it Is a great honour that 
•he British B/oadcasting Corporation has 
even to the African Broadcasting Ser
vice provision for- selecting two of 
our l^nya announcers to go to London 
and carry ; on the work of the Swahili 
broadcasting. It has put Swahili on the 
niap. I fed, and at this time, when the 
British Broadcasting Corporation has 
given us such an opportunity, we in 
Kenya should encourage that Swahili

should have its proper place in the 
.'world;- V ■

Sir, I rc^rd this Department as being ’ 
on,the same footing as the Departmut 
of Education, a department that will 
have a .lot of infiuence on millions of 
people in this country, Whoever we 
employ to educate the masses must be a 
real leacW. And when the time comes 
to introduce school broadcasting, I hope 
that coimderatlon wQ! be given to people 
with those qualities so that they will not 
mislead oiir, diildren, but take them in 
the right direction. It is a pUy, Sir—1 
know it has been decided that Mount 
Kenya Broadcasting Station has got to ' 
move to Nairobi.Well, we feel hurt as a 
repon, i.e. Central Province, but if it is ■" 
^ing to mean that we are going to get 
better news and better programmes than 
we have been getting hitherto, I very 
much welcome the progr^ivc change.

i-

f more

1 should like to join the other people 
These might well deal with such subjects who complained about the news being a- 
as (he various exotic breeds of calUe. bit stale. Something should be done about 
which many African farmers arc now a so that we can give to the listeners 
able to obtain, particularly in the higher fresh news; Perhaps : the • Department 
arcM, ID fact, aU exotic breeds. Sir, that could arrange to have a source of Beilina .
we have in Kenya now; and also, other fresh news just like the other papers do
pictures and films showing the various or like Cable and Wireless. ' ^ 
other aspects of agriculture, and 1 would 

-include, planting, growing and the ferti
lizing of crops, and harvesting. All such 
things would be of great interest^ many
of us and to many of our African friends cBicient: newspapers and broad-
who Jo ICC Ihcsc films, Sir. ^ casting stations. ; ; /

J beg to suppotl. . As far as the publications; arc con-
Mn. NMn.sii: Mr. Deputy Speaker ' hove a criticism of the Depart-

Sir, 1 rise to support the Vole on fnfor- "'"‘ o vemacular papers, I know it is an
malion and Broadcasting, because I be- -j “ '"j. ' ‘^"■“hon to try to pro-
iieve that It is money, wisely spent, that ■'“ding material for many people in 
will base a profound elfcct on the lives “"Soosns, hut as far as the
of many people in this country. ; Pf“'"‘ Pos'lion is concerned, I am not

I particularly welcome the statement 'Vho linal goal, that
. by the Chief sLelary oS

tics that are going to be civen to Z Published material m order to encourage 
offleers of all fae«. I know f“ I Io„^ Z’’?'”'
time, as a civil servant, we have had our "lade in the vema-
eoraplainli about the trealmenl of somo of Ihe'^ Kiku ’ ‘'’'"'^‘”8 PWiculariy
of Uie io<alled |unior oflicers in that , Kikuyu paper—the one that is 
Dcparlraenl. Now, with this assurance Atoemp-or the others
ihanomeihing is going to be done I am 'he Depart-
quiic happy. ' My chief complaint is on the

f s.'s".,":: tsitre
. JlitcmaiJc w-ay of finding pm iL rear *1^*’°“* lilc lo

- ss-fiE it -“"S 'if.?;
’ » I>c a picture on the life

I

Mr. Alexander: They do not, riot 
Cable and Wireless. " :i.

Mr. Nyaoah : Anj’way, some of the .

Sir, I beg to support, ■ ; -
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 

1 hayo little else to add to what has 
already been said, except to make some 
few observations and probably empha
size one or two points.

Firstly, may; I say tbiy'very much 
oppreciated and was very rnuch 
encouraged by the way the Chief Seer©-; 
tary put forward the Ooveniment's 
policy statement, and also the Oovem- 
ment’8 future altitude in both broad
casting and information. I have been 
^tical myself to the past of some 
aspects, particularly of broadcasting and 
information graeirilly, but I see that 
these criticisms voiced in this House have 
not passed unnoticed. I do ^nt to say, 
for, example, that I have in (he past few 
weeks been very much impressed by 
some of the news items, and particularly 
the manner in which some aspects of 
day-to4ay news have been put forward 
by- the broadcasting servires, jn Swahili 
I have also been very much impressed 
by some of the changes, what I consider 
to be changes, in the altitude of the com
mentary section of the broadcuting 
services.' ''

I';'

i; f
I

V t ■■

mention ■ .

ize again : 
what 1 have said in the past;, which is 
that this service,. the infonnatidn and 
broadcasting service, ' should ; not be 
lodted upon as merely a propaganda 
machine. For the moment it takes on 
that shape it li^es its elfecUventts; and

I must, however.

A
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(Mr. MboyaJ I was struck, Sir, once by a statement
so long as it is not dTective, it is no use from the Press Oflicer when I rang him 
to us, and the money we spend on thb up and said there was some Press con* - 
service would, in my view, be wasted, fercnce, and was he interested in coming.
We want to move to a stage when all also enquiring whether there were any 
the people for whom it is particularly foreign newspapermen in the country at 
meant can respect and have conOdcnce the time. His reply was "Oh, well, we are ^ 
in the service, and acknowledge that it not interested in Press statements or Press 
is meant for both their good and that of conferences other than those of the 
the country. We have been very critical Government, We do not send people to 
in the past of the pirticular function and these Press conferences or necessarily 
aspects of the information and broad- come to pick up the Press : statements. * 
casting services which tended to make but you can send them to us if you wish” 
it into a propganda machine rather than —now, this sort of attitude is a bit 
an information and genuine broadcasting negative, if I may say sO; The Press Oflice

, machine. - . and the broadcasting services should be
There are still some aspects of the 'atcrested in Press statements put out in 

broadcasting and : Informalion service ‘bis country, regardless of whom puU 
related to this question of propaganda or statements out. In fact, Sir, if this 
information machine, which must be Soing to be effective, it should
looked into.^ , be interested in every type of news item

The Minister this morning quoted Quite Press statement or conference that 
a few statistics 10 try to prove the ooinl Kenya. If, at these
that this service was effective, and that conferwees or in these Press stale- 
m fact, it was accepted as genuine and Government policy is criti-
il had the confidence of the oconle I ^ statement is made that is
cnurely ajrec wiih my frimii Ihe Mem- ^ ot relative importanfe lo
her for Ukamba when: he slated that f", 1’““’= country, I suggest and 
hesc stalislics did not necessarily prove ! a“l=n''‘. Sir. lhat Govcmnient : ..

IjL'”!"','" “"f “ leafleti and broadcasting services
neus-shcels or broadsheets or magazines - interested as any comraer. ..

‘he signifl- hi "'t??”’’" ‘I country in such 
“'“'“'‘To loses lu mean- ‘S’

hf; "."““ot be sure {K® ‘h'Goveraraent-aand I think
he hi i'”® ">y Mend i, Mr Ukamba pointed

pointed'otlTn “ Area has “M® '“rrecUon

dealing Probably, i„ cizc orcondein “'“““hon and criU-

■iiiile consideralr (m* _**“ eriiicized in,order to theiiL"'° really want
ihe past-Uui T. “il in »«tion of the 
Kenya ih7^bh*shml^/‘i Mnvard all Sf'? “We to
near agency that S”" “« of naturally. beingTLi «*“Mless,
eonneiion in havr, i ‘his taking ihe trouble

[raiots^'irv'iL are brought forward so mv inil “fo of
that the pebplc can distinguish between ihe one point ond that is
what is truth and what is not truth. It is : Kiianca r
not iust a matter of savinc* **Thi« ?• th«. «i.*^ I differ with - them because I

Government".: You must give them a “i ““
chance to decide for themselves whether programmra" T d^°'''f'P“"^’“ 
the Government is right or wrong. Other- TrL ‘ ""1''^ '"'“i'
wise it is to underestimate the intelligence Sra of 'the " y,""'
tx S” ‘ '*•’ - » - js-.:; E:SisrrsxtX":
ho'r'MlnMrar'f' ">“<10 by the some natural talent, I' think it ^shouldspiiSSiS's'ri:
House, in the past, cjprcssed the same
opinion; »e have asked that we should IMr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Becligtianl) 
be allowed opportunity from time to left the Chair]
time to make known our views on ''
various subjects. This comes exactly to l^^''\^P“‘l“'' (Slr Ferdinand Cavenilisli- 
what 1 was saying, Sir: when Govern- Bentmck) rezumed the Chair] 
riicnt puls out news items or any pro- f think it should be the aim not only 
srarnmes, criticizing, say. the African to discover more people like Kipanga 
Elected Members' policy, without giving but also to encourage them to develop 
the opportunity also to the African the obvious natural lalenb which they . 
Heeled Members to use-thcse-facililies: : possessrAs I say, I sce'iliSoVvious need 
After all, the public pays for these for us to eneourage thl^ind of people, 
facilities and we are ^rfof that public. I think the Member for Nairobi West

rcfemrd to him as another Danny Kaye,
as much^ entitled as is the Government but the Member for ■Naiiubi;W«t'wU|-— 
to put forward our views on yari6us agree with me that Danny Kayo u not 
aspects of Government policy and pro- just a “natural” at it but also a fully- 
pmmes The public IS entitled, I think, developed, trained and experienced artist, 
ill ‘A “ any qufation. fn who has been given a lot of chances to
that way, the Govemment wiU have an develop. I think that it we give Kipanga

^portunity firstly to ensure that the a little bit more opportunity for training, 
people have confidence in the service, send him overieaa, for example, we might 
because people will know,: from the have a better Kipanga and a bcHer. • 
service they_^receive, both sides of the lighter prograirimerin the futuA.

: &^"^r^Lre .h"*^ 1
s?nnort' GoV■Klfw sHsh!? from mrcoUragura abou 

h haKe oooXn^v raTir m “taplifyins M because when a person is 
ridl ‘ I" 10 tolli dealing with things , like riddles andsides so thatThere is no chance of their proverbs I do not see how one can

swayed thereafter by_any other really simplify those unless one coT-
oSra nehT romoves the thing to a lowereonsioers 18 nght. plane, which again, many people would

As it is, at the moment, this is not the not enjoy. I think that if we ore talking 
case. I have myself written once to the in terms of children's programmes, we 
Director of Information Services, asking should just confine ourselves to 
whether we were, allowed to have liraC; children’s programmes, and have somC: 
on the air to put forward oiir views on other, programme that is for mature 
various things, and l .was told that that , people. I have myself listened to ihW 
was not Govetnment policy and there* programme, ATenge/e from time to lime 
fore we could not do so^ and find that some of it is quite>

\
f

; I
I

f
;

i
1

\
1
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IMr. Mboya] . : grammes like JCrngWe or th^othcr on^ \
stlm’ulaling because occasionally I find I find I quite enjoy them sometimes my- 

' that ei-ra I cihnot solve some of the self and, leaniing from what the African 
' rMdIcs-and I Mow them with a great people in general say, they arc enjoyed 

deal of interest, I think other people do immensely. I do not think it is tnia to 
and I think they dughl to be encouraged, say that they arc not worth 'broadcast- J 

But I think there is perhaps a case '"S- What I would like ^to see k some- 
ror some sort of lower plane programme ™"S more senous for the next class of 
which, could cater for the less P“Pl' "•'o want somelhuig more 
sophisticated or developed or educated serious, but there IS a market for ffenfek, 
people and also for the less mature Ooso na Bukii. md even Tamnyote and 

(beseotherpeople.lwouldaskGbvcm- 
_ . . . . ment to consider having somelhina
Mr. Speaker, I do want to say again nibre: serious, for the next group: of 

that we would like to see a greater degree listeners, not in anyway by niUng out 
of _encouragement of promotion for artists like Kipanga, just, became a few 
African staff in this department A lot. It 
seems, has been done but I do not think 
that there is no room for improvement;

SkUat f would suggest is ' ^
we should have some pamphlets, say, at Sneaker 1 wi<h tn n>ntu tn (Ka *
district level where it would mainly con- m^ade by the hon: Mmber tor Sen!
r"rf strie TJ™nuT't °H Area, who unfortunately is noMn thelar dtstnct, agncultm. trade. educaUon, Home.-1 think it is legrettable when 
roads and soon, f-tbink that IS something hon. Members make. shtS we say. un- 
ihat would interest the people. Otherwise mual proposals, and then do not wit to 
Government is wasting a lot of^moncy hear Govemmcol’s viewpoint on S ' 
when people not only Lsten to Nairobi uwui.
radio but also to Londori.

f

1 do appreciate his analytical thinking ;
Coming to the question of the illiterate DB™rttnent°?hoSd'^te '^ed°up°bi°o 

African, he is not all that ignorant. He various. sections, but I do assure him
discusses matters with his friends straight that any such surgical operation as that
from the African Broadcasting Service would not make for economy. I feel iHal
and Cable nod Wireless and to hope if my Ministry and several others did
that these newspapers are going to serve seek supply, each for a public relations 
them assumes they are loo far away: officer, photographic ollicets, publicity 
Newspapers and radios are in plciily in ofHcer, that wonid be opposed strongly 
Kenya today, and you find wireless sets by hon. Members opposite, whose great 
and dailies taken in very odd places, f interest is naturally in the economic • 
feel there is a terrible waste of money running of Government.

’ here.

person.

people who think people ought to listen 
to the serious programmes, do not like

lipliii
encouraged in the future but improved !*« a discussion group of
upon and accclcratcd in the future outside the Information Depart-

:V^wahrhosc:rcw remarks, Sir, I beg to SSs tSIrat^rZeuSS
affairs, SO ns to attract the atten- 

, .Mr- Speaker,-Sir,:may - “on of .ihe_schoolleacher and'lhe pro-'^
1 ask the hon. the Oiicf Secretary if he gressive trader, that type of African, who
would give consideration to the question wants something serious, 
of adyeitising in Government propa
ganda films? lam not asking for a con- 
iidcrablc amoui ‘ ‘

I woulil say more. Pamphlels which 
On the question of what my hoit. published by the Information Depart- 

friend, the Member for Akamba, called ment—and I wquld instance in patticnlar
tribal newspapers, 1 feel these are helpful called Aenya ib/ori and another one ; 
if they , are used in the right way.-1 called A«/iyc, Land of are of *
would have said that perhaps a news- tremendous interest to my-Winistry, and 
paper in Kikamba serving the Wakamba, perhaps have an empha^n promoting 
dealing with their problems of trade or But indeed, every other Ministry
farming or cattle, just for these people has a wy great mtcrcat In it also. My
who speak that language, would be a friend, the Minister for Commem
good thing, so long'as'it U not used particular ih "
order to deprecate any other group or Land of Progress, as has the
be antagonistic towanb any other group. Minister for African Affairs, because it 
Otherwise, I do not see how all areas— dc^be development in African
Kikuyu country or Luo country—would agriculture, European agriculture, Indus- 
be able to get a local newspaper for *ry and commerce. Therefore, I would 
ihemiclves without this kind of magazine, him to accept that only can one 
But ray main complaint is the duplica- ohtom the maximum efficiency and the 
lion and waste of money in Pamoia and maximum economy when one has flexi- 
/fg/iuyw which repeat things which were be obtained by
done a year ago. having information centralized and the

services available to all facets of Govern- 
'ment. ■'

The same applies to light music, jazz

■-ssSJSStPpSSSi;eltei. cither. Sir. "or ctgar- and seedless time given to this type of
I think Government would find that iTemiin

able to exhibit them in their own broad, ^ “fif" with
catling and film van? which a number Nominated Member, Mr. Smith,
of llrmi lave touring the country, in need moto instructive films,
l^his way. not only would there be more farmer or the trader can bene-
" “ cxhibiied-and that i,™” Tl'>^,“'■'’8 happening. i

I support the Motion. Sir. J’* niuch dupIicaStn^and

^ seem to have

Mr. Speaker, I would also like to join 
my friend, the Member for Nyeri and'
Embu, who talked about the
Slirllid^r cin^tii^'b^S: a :
done a very go^ Ihing in giving Swahili i, before us. As 1 said, the Governraenl 

,’’1“' I" languagM of jeems to be concentrating aU the lime 
broadcasting like it is m on the more advanced communities or 

lanpnyika and the other East African inbcs, if I may call them so, because as 
** * good far as the Government publications and 

1 feel the African Broadcasting pamphlets ate concerned they are mainly 
^cc, loo. should pay more atleiillon usued and printed to enlighten’ furtbei 
^(he standard of Swahili used in their " a- ^ _
moadcaslt.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.two an-

the already enlightened masses. But I 
have not yet seen anything started in the 
way of trying to uplift and educate theMr. Speaker, 1 beg Id support.
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(Sheikh Shikely]rcaHocalcd to improve the Broadcasiing 
Section, because here you can add a few 
periodical broadcasts to the masses, to 
those illiterate people, in the-, rembiest 
parts of the: country, and enlighten them 
on the various topics which arc essential 
for their development. :

With these few words. Sir, 
support.

up some more Kipangas to-mimic and 
material on how to prevent malana. mock us all, because that is-what we 
Surely that is.one of the. duties of the could do. with, more comedians to make / 
InformaUon Department, to educate the us laugh. In any other country, of course, 
public on how; to look after, themselves; people like Kipanga are national heroes 
Several publicadons in several languages r—and that is why I mentioned Danny 
have been mentioned, but 1 regret to say Kaye. I am very gratiaed that the Mem- 
ihat there is no Arabic publication and ber for Nairobi. should ,'have come to 

would like the hon. Chief Secretary his defence. I have found more and more 
to look into this matter. in the last few weeks that the hop.

Member for, Nairobi and ^ myself have 
been talking the;same language. There 
is obviously, Mr. Speaker, still a hope 

Mr. Alexander : Mr. Speaker, Sir, for. Kenya, particularly if he and I get 
the African sense of humour is some- down to a-bit of clowning rather, than 
thing that we all admire. I was very. ; : ; : i,::
disappointed, therefore, and indeed very 
distressed, when the Member for Kilui, 
who, I regret to see, has left llie House, 
embarked upon a criticism of the Afri
can comedian. I think it is a symptom 
of the current psychology of certain Afri
cans that they are beginning to cease 

yio laugh at themselveSi and cease to 
laugh at people who ore trying to make 
them laugh. The particular comedian 
that he was talking about has dope a 
great service to this country. I detect in 
it, of course, that he perhaps finds this 
particular character distasteful because 
he has that very fine quality of. being 
able to debunk politicians. This country 
is suffering, Mr. Speaker^ because there 
are not enough people who are able suc
cessfully to debunk politicians. The Euro
pean community is sulTeripg since a ve'iy 
fine character, Mr. Peter Colmorc, 
decided to cease appearing in public, and 
we would improve greatly, and this coun
try would, if he would come back and 
debunk us. Of course, os for os the 
Asian is concerned, he has never had 
anyone to debunk him.

(Mr. ole 'Hpu]
\mo$l backward people. Surely, we have 
a great duty to these people, a greater 
duty than to the more enlightened ones.
* If I understood the Chief Secretary 

. right, there'is a Masai paper—//omon 
h Afoojii/—whose circulation Is 8,400,: 
anti j understood him to say that this 
paper is not issued free whereas such 
other' papers as Pamola arc issued free 
and circulated free by the Kenya Govern*
ment. Surely that Is a case where----

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis):
I thank the hon. Member for giving 
way. Actually, out of this particular set 
of publications, that is the only one 
which is Issued free.

IJ
beg to

Sheikh Shikely: Mr. Speaker, Sir, a 
few years ago 1 was one of the grcalKi 
critics of Ihc Sauti ya Mviia at Mom
basa. Now each month, I find my atti
tude in this respect changing and I think 
that is due to the increased staff avail
able at the local station and the amount 
of good work which they arc doing. In 

: Mb. oui Tins; Thank,yoti, ihat is .Hou«, cri.icisms made
quile clear now. But 1 wos going lo 
.uggeal 10 ihe- Coveramcnt ihal Ly
ahould try to have some sort of good . r ■ h a' I"'*’?
news or important news in ,hi, Arabic Sections of the
particular, paper, to educate the masses, ^r' made lorally by ourowm^laff. I .f«l sure that as better- 
what is happening in Other parts of the ^alf is available, and as we
country, where the tribes are pastoral more talent, the quality of. the 
and have been able, through the modem produced will be improved. And
w'aj>-. of animal husbandry, to Improve M . there-will be less- :
the quality of their livestock; and also oiade of the Department.
Impress on them that a change has ^alsowishtocongralulatethcDcpan- 
come and that this change is here to stay. Tncnt of Information on introducing 
U 11 no good their trying to stick all Arabic proper in their programmes. This 
the time to their old customs which are on achievement which has not been 

. ^ .-out of dale.^^ W educate them. *^oi1cd in ZanziW whicii claims to be
because the country cannot go forward ihe scat of the Arabs in East Africa. I 
leaving some people behind. ‘Wok the Department should take this
; On the other hend/M far a, thi, news- Thefr P"*

: paper. Pamo/u. «.concemed, 1 pcrionaily , .u- ’
have teccived ijuile a number of copies . '“""'■'ton, Sir, however, J wish
every month, and although I did nSt . iransmiliers of the local
Ike it because it had no news in it “ve not powerful enough tind

.e ' f)' ‘Idly lo hand it oul to should be done to increase
Ihc labour and various other people Hardly 30 miles out of
mter^ted as^ reading material and «>= -San/f ya Mv/ro be
nothing else. Their reception of it wa, .Nearly, In. Takaungu VilUge,

1^1 “ "“ news for them, if "oi been able to hear the
• Chief Seereiaty can Programmes, let alone ,

'dlv a miT'roibs away. :
Alricans in the street; he will sec that as it will aUo helo in

good S^iin; °'kn” 'hem up. It i, ho ikS, undesirable rubbishKs::—-»-n..«- sx-sr.£ .ssr./'j::
'"eel that these publicalioiss conlaiu

With these' few remarks, I beg to 
support. ;

Of course. Sir, the other type of hero 
wc lack is the sportsman; In any other 
country sportsmen are national heroes.
In this country ’Nyandtka' Myoro Is 
hardly known. Why?. Because our 
Government has not made a herb of 
him. In Britain if a politician—even of 
the quality of the Member for Nairobi- 
decided to have a political meeting any
where hear where Stanley Mathews was 
playing in a soccer match he would hot 
have the hope of an audienc^ 1 believe • 
recently: that hc‘ complam^'bitterly bri 
a Sunday when he fourid^t there were 
only 1,000 people at his meeting and 
6,000 at a. football match in the Stadium.
That is the way that it should be. There 
should hayo been ho more than: 100 at — 
his meeting, Sir, . and 10,000 in the' 
Stadium^ When we anrive at thou sprt 
of proportions we are certainly making 
good sense of Kenya. I am sure the 
Member for Nairobi Area—b^usc I 
know he is intelligent enougbEagrees 
with me deep down in bis heart

I
t

1 want lo deal now with item F in the 
Estimates concerning broadcasting. It is 
the £36.000 for implementing the policy 
of Sessional Paper No. 4 of 1958/59.
1 would like the Chief ^o-etory to tell 
u4, when he replies, whether he is satis* 
fi^ that the policy for recruiting for this 
programme is satisfactory, -because 
Government has set out' to do this os 
purely another Government department 
and it does seem, Sir, that they are going 
to buy know*how in the most expen
sive way. Th»c arc cpnsidenible doubts 
as to ability of the Government at the 
present time to handle,, with due regard 
to the taxpayer, a . programme of the 
iixe envisage, in this policy for broad* 

.casting;,.-, ’ -: -^ ■■

Mr. Ksthoo: Peter Colmorc does!
Mr. Alexander; Peter Colmore can 

debunk the Asians, but as soon as he 
docs it. Sir, they go up to Government 
House to complain: about it! Thb is 
where We are losing our perspective in 
Kenya.

What did disappoint me. Sir, greatly 
is to find that it was a member of the 
Kamba tribe that brought this criticism, 
because my great love and admiration 
and respect and liking for this tribe is 
the result of their great sense of humour, 
their great sense of being able to mimic. 
1 hope that in this tribe there will rise

1-1
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: [Mr. AleianderJ : - admire, and which ^iyes us alLur much
Five >ein from now I ihink it is esti- pleasure, is, I understand, run and: ad- 

mated that the subsidy will reach ministered wljh less than one doreh
flSOdlOO per anoirni. The Sessional Paper people. There is a service'Which shows
ilsel/, bon. Members will remember, did a real dedication. It has had to exist on
say that the ^scheme was a new one and a shoestring and because of that chaL 11-
that the Government had little previous lenge this station has really shown whai '

• experience by which to be guided". 1 am can be done. T suggest that before the ^
worried, Mr. Speaker, because the Govcmmetit embark too far they should
advice the Government has taken appears have a good look again at their idea,
to be exclusively from the British Broad- and also that they should have a good
casting Coiporatlon. I understand that look at the facilities for listening, be-
three experts have been out here from cause it is not the slightest bit of use
the British Broadcasting Corporation, and having an immense broadcasting system *
yet the Government have told us that if people are not listening. Of course Sir
they me modelling this on the policy in this raises the whole question of radio
np, That tong so, 1 am very surprised equipment and the ability of the nublic
tlut the Government has not sought to purchase it. I am not certain whether
adviMfromtheNcwZealandBroadcast- there is any relief from customs duty

system is based, Sir, before itis too late, but if there is not then I think here is 
can'"to°'Ii!eo!“J-m’ "PPO “f. ^36,000 a case where there might well be
S fe“cov.raHf'''^FT“"^^^^^^: i“rnds“of peopte”who at™e" moment

listened to constantly; 'and for that 
reason it is extremely valuable.; .
‘ The sugg«|ionUhat tfte Government 

should start a school for eiUerlainers 
should be dealt with by the Minister for 
Education, perhaps!

Laslly» Sir, on films. I'believe that 
films are the most important medium of 
all and we have noticed in the farming 
areas: that the effect of it film show will 
last for a month or morc^ It will, be 
talked about consistently and there is 
little doubt that the eye is in fact a more - 
r«:eptive organ than the car. ., /

,In conclusion. Sir, I would like to. 
support my hon, Nominalcd friend’s 
plea for the, admission of advertising.
Not only would it fill out the pro- 
grammes-r-and I think it would-be 
enjoyed if the items were of suitable 
mcril—but also It would bring in quite 
a considerable income from which no 
doubt propaganda could be dissentinateii/ 
to counteract any of the bad.habits which 
might be engendered thereby I 

I beg to support. Sir.
The Chief Secretary (Mr.vCoutts):

Mr. Speaker, the first thlng^rghl say i^ * 
Commander GooRD' Mr.’^SpcakcrV it ' that I have wclcbmed the qxtremelycbh- ^ ^ 

may be something of value to give the structivc criticism which h^ecn made 
imprcttions of one who lives in a very in this House this morning. We realize, 
rural area indeed of how the Information probably as well as anyone, that no ser-
services make their impact-in those* vice of this kind can be perfect and'it

certainly hot my intention in intro-; 
ducing these estimates to say that In 
fact we were perfect. What I was trying 
to impress upon the Members of (his 
House was that we are trying to do pur 
best in a service about which everyone 
must have his'own particular ideas. Last 
year in this vc^ debate I think that my 
predec^or said’ .that everyone In the 
(»untry was of course the perfect infor
mation pfilcer and that they had all got 
their own ideas on the subjwf. ;

Well, Sir, turning to the hoii. Mem
ber for Ukamba who was talking about 
the control of the policy on broadcast
ing, he questioned the value of the many 
publications and asked whether the sta
tistics meant anything. This point was 
also brought up by a number of other 
spe^ers in this debate and L will try 
to deal with it in so for as is -possible 
for them oir at the same time. ‘

The first thing T do want to stress.
Sir, is that these, monthly papers which 
arc sent out arc magazines—they arc

[Mr. Alexander] - ;
offer it to you, the Member for the
Nairobi Area, as it is a: film, in colour,
of the Kenya Olympic team. It would
be very fine for taking round 'the
country.

Lastly, Mr. Speaker. T ask that our 
public relations should constantly be re
minding the overaeas Press of the encour
agement that' they give to extremism in 
this country,, and I ahi speaking parti
cularly of European extremisni, every 
time the Press, particularly the British 
Press, seek to criticize efforts in Kenya. 
Every lime the British Press—and they 
constantly do it—criticize and throw 
mud at our efforts in this country the 
more they encourage extremism. I. be
lieve it is that way that the Nationalists 
got into power in South Africa. They had 
to do nothing: the British Press did it 
for them. That is the sort of information 
I (would like conveyed to the British 
Press. Leave us alone to get on with our 
own business. We can do it very well, 
as the Sfember for Nairobi Area, and 
myself, have shown today.

Sir, 1 beg to supporl.

f

Ia con- 
more

jmm .
fconnexion wiih this Rl'. rtmembering, Mr. SpeakCTVThat we 

f.ry^ IkT-r,*^' Chief W jrc hnxlng onr future tolicy'bu“FX

revenue eiiimxioi iJlhr l■l4: Tports, 15

>hi. Cbloo,!™’ '*’« revenue of loS out to°TiSi'!;ow •>'

districts.
Firstly, with regard to the news-sheets, 

it was asked by (he Member for Nairobi 
Area firstly whether these were read; 
Well, whatever may be the situation in 
(he towns 1 can assure the House that 
in the more country districts these arc 
read quite avidly.

On his criticism that the hews was out 
of date, I do think there Is a lot of 
truth in that, but again in the country 

—areas that is not of such very great 
importance."

A criticism which the hon. Chief 
Secretary himself made was the diflicuUy 
of circulation in country areas. I do feel 
that that is a point which very much 
requires looking Inlor 
\ Turning to broadcasting. Sir, 1 do be
lieve that the enlertainmcni value In 

. broadcasting is; of even more importance 
than that of information, but it Is n 
vcr>' persistent source o( mforroalUm in 
that where a wiretess set exists U is
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The hon. Member for Kitiii raised the 
question of the entertainer Mr. Kipanga ' 
which hM to a large extent been • 
answered by my hon. friend the Member ^ 
for Nairobi West who pleaded for more 
cbmediahs. I could not a^e , more, Sir. 
Let us have more comedians piid iewer' 

■buffoons^ ■

IThc Chief SccreJab'J * __
not hcttipapers as such; and they-are Housc'should know that every mominif 

; want, as. my >00. friend.the; Member of the week we have a short inirdductor?
Yor Nycri and Enibu said, to be issued piece of business in the >monuns wh«e 
as rcadiAg material. That is one of their nothing but information is discussed We 
prime purposes. They are not, as ray also discuss what has been said durin® ‘
hon. friend the Member for Rift Valley the previous day and what is likely to

' said, meant to be used as hand-outs in come up in The following day, and w-b ^
Nairobi, but they are meant to; be; a decide whether or hot the Government ’
source of material and informaUon should pul out anything oh it cither bv
which IS not: avaibble to people in the way of statements in the local Prea or
back parts of the country. The idea is in the African BroadcasUng Service^ oJ
ijul wc should issue, M much m pus- by pulling specific items in Ihe news:
sible reading iMIenal for people who, papers. Thai is done every day of the
in addmon_lo that, can find out what week. Sir. and in addition lo that I ner!

E St E s iaisSf^Sl
m the back paru of the country: what hmTso^ thar he 'ah take' 'thbm' un i h
does matter is that the people should the appropriate quarters in ' the' Unii^

°‘&'iSeSrrrSa;:? ■ ...
say that because yoii are cducaUd. well- ■ also then went on to question the 
read, inlclllgem people who can get used for broadcast-
cvery type of newspaper that is produced ‘"8* like, to give him an assur-
wc should cease to publish such things ‘'I Estimates one has to
for others, who cannot gel them, and for the current year the
who are In a worse position than your- 2!? approximaleiy.ihe.r“:
sclra. I feel 15 not a good Argument.-
Also m regard to those criUa who said ^ill be during The coming year
that the ^pers are not read. I am sur-' u Jh® increased cost in so far as an

electricity is cpnccmcd wiU not -
ng.;lf the demand is increasing one until the 1959/60 Budget

^ 'EStrs'lS
Indeni, it ww.:.Taied; l 4i„k T “« the "do-
hon. Member that they 'u^ “ 1T„ ‘’“"'"'i"'" »' «'«> »nld thul

”r?Sp;:::v

\ [The Chief:Secn:laryl ^ .
words; somebody says,something arid it
gpes:dut., 'V.

Wc.alsb use; as much material as we 
possibly can from every source so that 
people will know what is going on and 
from that they can derive their own 
conclusibns and ideas. -..y.

Inforraalion Department. I Think Th.

, i
Mr. Alexander: Especially on the 

Government side I ‘
The CiiiEr Secrctary (Mr.‘Coulis):

The hon. Member for Kitui also men
tioned the question of films and, made 
some severe criticisms of them/ but I 
would like to say here that, as indeed
with all the things pul out by,the Depart
ment, we cannot satisfy everyone. I mean 
that it is obvious from what has teen 
said this morning about this particular — 
comedian that some people like him and 
some people dislike him. However I do 
think it is a good thing to encourage 
such people to give ,aV. least a .certain 
amount of entertainment for. those whn 

.want'll.' ■
I agreed with the hon. Nomiiialed 

Member Mr. Smith when he raised the 
question about films having possibly a 
broader outlook and givinh a-broadcr , .

.basis,'to agricultural subjects.-,J _havc .......
noted whnt he said abiiii^exollc breeds 
of cattle, fertilizers, etc., and^ wc^ will 
have a look at that in due course.

If hon. Members are telling me that 
Ve should use the Department, as a 
propaganda machine, well, I think results 
might be very different from what is 
happening at the moment. Sir, and what, 
they have in mind, because a propaganda 
machine of the type that we saw during 
the war under the famous Dr. Goebels 
can in my view have V a considerable 
boomerang effect. When one puls but 
things which one thinks are. going to 
be of great effect in the country they 
may have entirely opposite effects. There
fore one has to be very careful as to 
how The machine , is used. Nevertheless.

’ Mr. Speaker, I do not want to give 
the impression that I am just merely 
shutting my eyes to what is going on 
or closing my ears to what has been said.
We will give the criticisms made by the 
hon. Members on this particular line 
every possible consideration, -

I think that my hon.‘colleague the 
'Minister for Tourism and Common 
Services has dealt with the main poinu* - Qnw again I am gralcfuT for ::whai 
made by the MemberTor the Southern hon. Member for Nyetl and Embu 
Area, so T will go on to a point which ,pcech.- As usual, he made
was actually raised in the speech -of a:con5trucUve speech, and I would like to 
my hon. colleague the Minister for deaf under this heading with the point 
Housing when he talked about the which has been raised by a number of
newspapers Joluo and Ranwgi.! did try Members'about fresh new's. i 
to point out in my first speech that the

i

i
r.e

I

same.
?■

5'
J-

j.

I',

which »re put out j)y lh« Vcraacular ,Kan
Prea to which i made icterence in my j^qqoq a year to set up stich an attend 

^ introductory speech. It at the same time hews. If that is what
we put out a paper called Jolno tt is ^ hon, Memberi are asklng for:' 
because we tec for the reasons which i „„ rrt.nh. hn the an)
I have siven that there Is insuiricicnt
reading material and that this is in addh ijiieve'even Ihey 'can-

it Ihcy were able and indeed wiUing to a questioo of a^osc., , . 
lake over Ihe whole of this from ua we We, Iherttforc. Sir. have to bo ^n- 
would be most gtateful-wilh not only “‘".1'
reading malerialTo fill the gaps but also we can find to get our neiw, a^ no 
with news items tor'which people ask. one disUkcs slate new, more than myselfd
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[The Chic/SccrciirjJ "leaning, and nobody bbtScroi ■
bui wc do push oul Ihc bat dial we can read those publications: which are n . 
*"• ; ?“■ free. Well, i have already said S
Mtefening to what I said earlier. Sir, U--® “ tedious repeUdon, but uniS 
0/couise the news in monthly magazines »e try to go to those people m ^

. is going to be slightly old, buL as I country who would’hot normally acY 
say, particularly the people for whom’it reading material, we cannot really „

. II daigned should get some news be- P“' ‘hem to pay for it, particularly ai 
cause they may hot get any blher. they themselves are usually ihe people

I should like to mention the quation “ho ?re the poorat part of our 
of orthography which the hon, Mem- 
^ spoke about. I have not been into My hon. friend, the Nominated Mem.

Sh, but I >r Mr. Rogers, referred to advertising 
iTOgine It IS something to do with the m Government propaganda films. This 
actual printing machines. I myself hap- « o matter. Sir, which we have “ 
dS‘hon^M'"''i[r'?"" 'hl«,^hecause, as s'.hcrcd. and if the hon. Member would 

a ? hone a S‘'o us some concrete proposals I feel
f.reahmg in the Kikuyu 'hat we could probably work out somO 

IBO^IflirclU rftir° 'ha' 'here are 'hi"e which would be of assistance to 1 0 enhfdy difTerent way's p/>wriiing ‘•oJ lo ourselves

The other kind is a type of orihoarlnhv T, m- v
used by the Catholic'^issioni in them boktui m ‘o' '‘P""'’®'!' ‘rue. If he
publicaiioni, In our case I imagine'uut lion\ ih,^'' '’“’0““® Publica-
the answer is that we do not hare Print tricot il^f a' ”ahe, we have, in fact,
ing pressa which can produce die var"om more *hich are npt
diaereses Which one has to puV orer ml heen part
vowels. That is probably why they Ire that Pfogramme
mmmg. But 1 will certainly look nto h Is „dl w a 'h=m
J",;h' hon. Member and see whedier ho 'o other people,
anything can be done about it hla, Alexandeh; Wnnderobo?

sSliisi-isipss-c
sS-Sw-
Nairobi yo^^ilf hi hiclion and grear dttu excellenta f;.Sr

idrtady dealt myself, lb “ "ol so at all *''• ‘h“' 'hat
- — 'nued free.circuta,^';:^;

[The Chief Saretaryl - V system in Fiji. Uhink the hon. Member 
It IS cxtr^ly erratic; the reason ^why must realize that our reference to Fiji 
I gave, him the information wass that in the broadcasting papcr ^'as to ii '
vve had heard Mombasa ourselves in specific point; that iSe how far com-
Nairobi only the previous day, and mcrcial broadcasting might be used in
therefore, wc assumed that it was better, the general Government broadcasling 
However, on my recent visit to Mom- system, arid we thought that, havirig 
bara. I djd go into this matter, and I examined the various systems that had 
think we must treat this whole question been introduced, Fiji was a good model 
with caution; whereas wc do Intend, of from that particular poinr of view, but 
course, to step up the sizc_of the trans. it did not necessarily mean that wc were 
nutter by ten times, it does not adopting the Fiji system for any
necessarily mean that the service will be other particular reason
better if the climatic conditions are
bad. Therefore, one has got to hope that Aixxander; Mr. Speaker, just
it will be better because greater technical on a point of explanation—-I am grateful 
effort will be put into the station, but •f'® Minbler for giving way—the point 
if climatic conditions eyentually on a L *^>'**'8 to make was that the 
particular day arc so bad that even the 
increased powers of the set cannot get 
through. I am afraid that Members on „ .. .
the Coast may still find that that Bf'hsh Broadcasting Corporation i

advice.

I
I
?'

com-

con.

Government had not sought advice on 
that commercial aspect from the proper 
sources. Their only advice has been

particular broadcast is not as good, 
it might be. All I can assure Meml^rs

as

is Ihnt wc wilfdo our very bat 10 get T ihLle''thV^hoS!^*Memblr fw ^ 
thwc di^culties, and hope that information, but it really comes within 

eventually, their service will be better, the remarks which I have already made*
1 could not agree more with the hon. namely, that wc do feel that In the 
Member who spoke in his proposal that initial stages for a lot'Orioeul 
we should try to gel this particular- it would be belter to scfCjhls 
broadcast to people \yithin the Mombasa Government department. — 
ar?a rather than that they should listen to „
various outside broadcasts which wc Jie .did menUon the quesUon of the 
know“are*hear(nirthal“Brea' ””’“'numbei* uf. pcoptiT^hO ran Forces

wry reriomlv raisUenS n,' he with the, broadcasling unlls

Srr'’an «^5%?rai?rwhieh'wae‘ KTsSm'^'an'd o“^ln in\ai?Xihal^o^^

-ihi,"“y of sluriuiB off cate had you got the whole broadcasling 
ho broadcistmg service. I does not oulllt in Nairobi, but I have taken a nole mean that in the future we will not have „{ 

to reconsider our policy a great deal.
I may say that I have taken his point The'last point he made was over the : 
quite clearly on the quation of the re- quation of the British Press, and their 
vurreni costs of such a service, and altitude generally to Kenya. I think I 
whether or not the commercial world have answered that in replying to the 
cannot help us with such iccurrenl costs. hon.’Member for Ukamba, and 
Thcrerorc. I would like to tell him that again. Sir, In conclusion, I would like to 
I have taken his point on that, and wc 'hank air hon, Members for the very 
will consider it as lime goes on. conslrucllvc crillciims which they, have

As regards seeking adiice from New 'mtJa in this debalc, and I beg |o move. 
Zealand to set up the broadcasting

over

» rrcasbns“^
up as a

utu):

I

i.

able toI
once

I The queitiqn was put and carried .
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■ Oral Answtn 1562
Sir Charles Markham:: Item A27, 

Sir, Gratuity to Contract Staff. Looking 
down this list, the only pMple l can see 
on Ibis item A, Sir, who are rconlract 
arc the two assistant press-officers. 1 
do not kiiow whether there ore. other 
ones. Sir. Is it the intention that the 
gratuities are for those two - when they 
have finished their contracts, because it 
seems to have ^ne. up since: last year 
when we,-made allowance : £1,150; 
this year It has gone to £2305,1 wonder 
perhaps if you would give an explana* 
tion on that one?

The Minister for Fin^ce and 
Development (h5r. Vasey); Before the 
hon. Member siu down, Sir, and in order 
to inlcrrupt him properly, may I move 
now. Sir, that the Committee do report 
progress and ask: leave to sit agairi. * 

-Question proposed, : ;
TTic question was put and carried.
The House resumed.

{Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish* 
Benlinck) in the Chair] • ;

...REPORT-v
Mr. Conrov: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 

report that the (^mmiltce of Supply 
reports progress and asks leave to sit 
again.', .....

Question proposed. -
The question was put and Wied. ;

ADJOURNMENT
^ The Sj-EAKER (Sir Fcrdiimnd Caven- 
d«h-Bentmck): That brings us then to the 
"““f 'll' interruption of business, 
and I adjourn the House until 9.30
on Tuesday nest. lOth June.

The Home rose at thirty ntlhutes 
jwH Twelve o'clock.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ; 
.Order for Committee read. Mr. 

Speaker leftihe Chair.

■ IN THE COMMITTEE 
(D, W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E, T,D.. Q.C.. 

: ,in the Chair]

Tuesdajr, loth June, 1958
The Hou« me. a. riurty minutes pas. -hS .

Nine 0 clock. search Organization in the Lambwe
IMr. speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish:

Valley SeUlement Scheme,
Bentinck) in the Chair]

PRAYERS
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH : 

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis
tered to the following Member I’-'L 

Auriol Christian Rawson-Shaw. '

Question No. 140 •
Mr. Oguoa asked the Minister for 

Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and 
Water Resources which parts of South 
Nyanza are still tsetse infested and . 
what steps are Government taking to 
free such areas .of tsetse flics of all 
kinds? . .

MOTION
Vote 7—Information 

Tun Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair
man,
exceeding £175,000 be granted to the 
Governor to defray the charge which 
will come in course of payment for the 
year ending 30th June, 1959, for Vote 7— 
Information.

Question proposed,

beg to move that a sum not PAPERS LAID
The following Papers are laid on the 

Table:,—.' Mr. Swvnnerton (on behalf of the 
The Price Control (Wajir District, Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus- 

Maize and Maizemeal) Order, 1958. n-ndry and Water Resources): The main 
(By T!1e Chief Secretary (Mr. Coults) South
on behalf of the Minister for Agriculture. ihc Kabwoch Forest and the
Animal Husbandry and water Resources)

Thb Forest (General) (Amendment) 'ownship, various islands in Lake Vic-'
(No. 3) Rules, 1958. ; Iona and some 100-150 miles of the iake-

The Forest (General) (Amendment)
(No. 4) Rules 1958 ‘oci of the fly near Lambwe and on the

(BV ™e M.N.STER for FOREHT
Develoi\viilniT Game and*FiSSics . 900 square of Isctse-

(Mr. Blunt)) . >nfested bush have aIrcadVLbeen cleared
of fly by various means and a campaign 

‘Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure is continuing to clear the lakeshorc bush 
of the Road Authority for the year “nd other areas o£_fly-infestation,-both—- 
1958/59. . ’ , by spraying with insecticides and'by

(By TTIE Ministcr for Works ■ c^“nng^^^^
i (Mr. Nathoo)) ’ Mr* Oouda: Mr. Speaker, arising out

____ of the reply, would the hon. Member
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS picase tell us what other methods, opart

QuEsnas No. 139 from spraying are being employed by
Mr. Ocuda asked the Minuter for to ensure- that-tsetse flies

Agriculture. Animal Husbandry and R/® eradicated within the shortest possible 
Waier Rcsourccshowmuchmoncyhas - •
been allocated during the last five Mr. Swvnnerton: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
years by ALDEV for the clearing of besides spraying, bush clearing is taking 
bush in those parts of South Nyanza place, but in any tsetse*clearing scheme 

— where there is thick bush? it ij most important that it should be
Mr. SWVNNERTDN (on behalf of the “P sciilemeni so that the

Minister fior Agriculture, Animal Hus- ® ground and pre-
handry- and Water Rwourccs): £36,000 'f«8'nsraCion of bush where bush- 
has been spent since 1954 in South ..V®”
Nyanza by the Zoological Section of the se»Jement follows bush
Veterinary Department on anti-tsetse 
work. Not all this money was spent on Mr, Oguda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
bush clearing as some of it was spent out of the reply, is the hon. Member 
on other anti-tsetse measures, such as aware lhat in certain river valleys which 
spraying with insecticides. This money have been cleared over the last ten years 
was derived partly from Swynnerton Ihe bush is regenerating and I think this 
Plan funds and partly from American i* encouraging the infestation of those 
Aid (LC.A.). . areas. If lie is aware of lhat, what docs

lleud A—Personal Emolumcnls
; Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Chair- 
man, I rise now to suggest to you that 
wc have gone into Committee with 
iipproximatcly three minutes to go. Sin 
before wc adjourn and ask leave to re
port progress. I have got quite a lot of 
Stull r Would like to ask. Sir. and it is 
going to make it very dlfllcult to do it 
now and to wait till Tuesday till wc 
start again. '_ want to ask your

. guidance. Sir, because It docs make the 
whde thing easier if we get an answer 
at the time, rather thin raising one point 

*** **'’ Tuesday for

sipSi
tt ihnri one sod the anmir were a short 
one. we eould di>po„ of some □?!,.
^Tim Minister for Finance ano

• Msrts S™d%v’ r
he has reached a vital point l Wsoi
•uwesl iKst 1 interrupt his i^ecch sirHiSpss
i-'cnupted pArt ofr'nrsi'i"|!;"

f
one, we a.m.

f
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{Mr. OiudaJ { agree with the:hQm Member that ihc
Ihe Covemmenl intend 10 do about such flooding is becoming worse and.Goveni- 
areas?*, nient would be grateful for his support

Mil Swvnnehton; Mr. Spraker, sir, th= forest dchiidaiidn and
I am aware that bush ts regeneraU’ng in [^bc destruction of the vegetation at the 
some of these areas, but the people of headwaters through the actions of his 
South Nyanza have not seen their way constituents which is the prime cause 
to allowing people from other districts of any increased flooding. - - > .
to come in and settle areas Wbidi they,

[The Minuter for Works] ; • that the Commission is resjponsible to
ail on the whole question. .The question the Governor alone and also that the
Is how important this particular^bridge Governor should not be required by'law
is v/j-d-v« the other bridges which re* to consult anyone in particular. The staff
quire attention in other parts of the associations feel that they should still be
Colony. ' able to put up a pahbr of riames from

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- which the Governor can choose such
dlsh-Bcniinck): These supplementary peppje to be on the (^vU Service Corn-
questions arc becoming repetitive. Next nwwion.Wc feci—that is, the Government
Order please. : feel—that if this happens then the people

who are selected must always at all 
times in their dwllngs with the Civil 
Service Commission think that they must 
be responsible to their particular associ
ation, or, shall I wy/always have their 
left eye over their shoulders to see what 
their own particular association is feeling 
about a particular appointment to be 
made by the Civil Service Commission.

I
i
IThe crossing is the responsibility of the

at prc«nt, are not prepared to settle Baringo African District Council, but the
Road Authority has gone a long way 

Mr. Mbova: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the investigating the possibility of pro- 
Minister aware that one of the reasons viding funds for a permanent bridge
why these people are not willing to settle using my Ministry to carry out the work,
in these areas is the example set up by Although I can give no promise, it Is
the Lambwe settlement scheme which fluite Hkciy a permanent bridge may be
existed in South Nyanza, where condi- built over the river but this largely
tioni have not been pariiculariy depends on cost and other priorities, 
ajiwtive. . Mr- akap Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir.

Mn. SwvriNCRTON: The Mimster is arising out of the Minister's reply. Is the 
aware that there have been certain com- Minister aware that one of hIS Mini- 
plaints about settlement in the Lambwe stry’s vehicles was washed 
Valley but a aub-commillee of the Pro
vincial Agricultural Committee has been 
going Into that and their report is 
awaited.

themselves.
'i BILL

Second Readino 
The Civil Service Comnuuion 

(AmendmentyBill 
Order for Second Reading read.
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the 
Civil Service Commission (Amendment) 
Bill, 1958, be now read a Second Time.

Inilooking at the Bill, Sir, it looks a 
fairl^ simple one with a matter of three 
or four arhendments. However, there Is 
in section 3 a matter of considerable 
principle which aiTects the staff aiuod- 
ations in the Civil Service and also, 
iulura.Uy, it aifecls the composition of 
ihe Civil Service Commission iUclf.

It io proposed in section 3 to do two 
things. First of all to give His Excellency 
the Governor the complete right of 
appointing: persons to the C:ivil Service 
Commission without necessarily having 
to consult his (Council of Ministers, and 
also to appoint three members to that 
Commission without necessarily having 
to consult, os be has done in the past, 
the staff associations directly. It is, of 
course, possible for him to consult whom 
he likes in setting up a commission of 
this nature, but in the past the previous 
arrangements, as Members will see from 
th^original Dill, as set out on page 1, 
were that there were three members 
appointed'by the Governor in Council 
and selected: from a panel of nominees 

, to be submitted by each of the follow
ing associations: the European Ovil Ser
vice Association of Kenya, the Kenya 
Asian Civil Service Association, and the 
Kenya African Civil Service Association, 

such member being elected from 
each panel. That has been the procedure 
up until now.

The Co^^mment feels, however, that 
both the staff and the public should feel

t

We feel, Sir, that this would be a 
handicap. The staff associations, how
ever, have made it abundantly clar that 
they do not agree that this is a handicap 
and also. 1 should say, that the Govern
ment is wrong in making this change. 
They have also stated that they have 
not been consulted about the i)ne 
mends, or this particular amendment to 
this Bill. 1 should mention. SiriWt in (he 
post 1 think there have been two amend
ments to this Bill about which the ttafl 
associations were not consult^ and ^ey 
did not in fact raise the question. How
ever, that is immaterial because in this 
particular occasion they have raised the 
question very strongly. They now have 
(Men consulted very fully. First of all 
there was a, meeting with the General 
Purposes. Committee of. the. Central 
Whitley Council and after that the repre
sentatives of the staff associations saw 
Ihe Direcior of Establishments and 
thereafter they saw me, and on two 
occasions I had discussions with them.

The lact rcmains now, Sir, that there 
is a division of opinion. The staff asso
ciations feel that (hey should still have 
(he ri^t lo put Up persons 16 be selected 
by the Governor and we on the Govern
ment side feel that the Governor should 
be entirely free to decide who should sit 
oh what after all is a most important 
Commission. We feel thb because we 
think that the Commission muu be insu
lated .from every possible type’ of 
influence. As you know, it was set up 
In the first pl^ to be insulated from 
politics and (he object of thti particular

away and
hcncc written off?

The Minister ior Works (Mr. 
Nathoo): I think the matter was brought 

Tim Spealp. (Sir i:rr,iin,. i c 'o my nolicc.. Sif. But ihit
diih-BenttaAy of Ihe feel lhat the vehicle sol ’
farW fr?m stuck .here and sot carried awuy. it was

aniwer. ^ Mb. arap Moi: Sir. aristas out of the
MilMuliiio: Mr. Speaker aristae oui reply. U it not expedkni. he-

of the orislnal reply. couIdJhe Member holiday-makers to Lake
lell us what steps the Covemment is louriits. that this prob-
taking lo set people from other areas I* «'I is very urgent?
to come and settle In those sress’’ And also that there should be 

M*. Swvnnlrton: Mr. Speaker Sir Marigat?
I do no think that jijises out of the M'^istex for Works (Mr.
qutttion; it may arise out of a suodIc- Sir, this drift is one of the
meniary reply. PP many which requires attention, and the

Road Authority has to assess the value 
.. . , priorities when considering this

for Wn.'r' Minister As I told the hon. Member
the ^'i"“"r “»sfc that “rlicr, the Road Authority is going into
semm mTi tlsn- 2“«''oo md within n lew days I
fSd PoM'o ^ *'™ “’dormita report
rata. '‘orins heavy « »> . how ' the deliberations arerain, and that .t i, neeessary to con. ProEressing.
«ruct a permanent bridge at Maritri?: M». Muoy*; Mr. Speaker Sir in 

. Mmsiu lOR WOSKS (Mr M the fact Uui , ’ '
^rkem ‘“'i but thaTws

“air “• ^“kTrout unless was stuck on the bridge, does the
rWn, Slier hwy rata, h “ hell ta, "a
d..S,ou‘.'.o'’SX“’; be (-medtate ..tendon?

was on

nd-

'n
‘1 somet

1-^ Question No. M2

not only is the 
own Ministry’sf

i
I one

roR Works (Mr. 
... . Mr, the one incident involving 

. 'he '"■"■«'ry'i truck has no bearing a“
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. . . , Mr. Speaker, I ihink we ought to'^amendment ]s also to insulate it Irom. convinced by the Government that th 
pressures,which may be brought by one system which is operating at the mommi
group or another, is not. (o) effective and (A) efficient, and ^

That, Iherefote; Sir, is the, reason for [>“ "'Med either a situation, or
the amendment in section 3, and I do which members of the i
wish 'to stress to the House that there " bcra“ Conimission haVe either 
has been disagreemeht about this matter nmbarrassed by the fact that they : 
but the Government feels that this h ^^ heen recommended or that they 
the right course for them to take. nave^been chosen from a panel recom- ,

As legards section 4, this I thmk is
easy of explanation. It is a matter of has stated that in this matter ih-ii,^^ 
removing from the Civil Service Com- the Afriran the Asian 
mission the necessity for dealing with
iransfcf within a single Ministry and a made it known lo the Cnv ^ 
single grade. It is obviously unnKessary, ^ 1 not aJlrni ihsiiSIP?
Hie fact that it is not on promoiion:^; Mion the nr fhe ^
should not necessarily have to he Heih ?• ” auitude of the three associa.

■ , raent. job opportunities or, to some
section 5 IS the amendment which re- alent, promotional opportunilics: and 

moves the words "Governor in Council" ihere is no reason why members of Ihe 
and subsliiutes Ihe word. “Goveraor" Civil Service should^ not be w[ry 
and section 6 is a consequential amend- interested in a matler such as this It is 
meqt bccause ,of our present provision in "ol time, Sir, that.if the llirce Civil Scr- 
0?dcr"in Council vice Associations arc allowed to contirme
order in Council.: : “> recommend, to the. Government a

. Sir, if I might, I would «nd by saying would immediately
that we consider that these amendments imply undue-pressure.
are in the best InlcrciU of the working ?? !I>'"’>>'r5 so appointed to serve on the 

.'“"'Pl'icly independent and im- , T ^rraij* Commission, firstly because 
selections for ! ‘“bmilled that Ihe GovemraenI 

the Civil ServiK, and there is no other ^“wn us.that the present Civil
lor making such amendments. , commission is subject to such

I beg to move. _ pressure and, secondly. Sir when."s'r.;s,»3r
»s,vi ,"r“ Sii's; »:ss,

rra'ed that the “r* be. Sir,
'bb >s to uy and'inlu! ™“hinery of ! ;

tMii
i- ‘cbjec, to political or otJe^'^lS::: in'ffie MT'^'d"'*'' Government 

• the Memorandum of Objects and

{The Chief Secretary] .
IMr. Mbo^]
Reasons when they; say that these mem
bers should not be directly representa
tive of the three associations, 1 do not 
think they should be directly representa
tive of the three associations, nor do 1 
think that they should be denied that 
opportunity to function or act as 
independent member , but the mere 
recommendation of a panel of names to 
the Governor does not. Sir, as I have 
said, remove that independence. ^ The 
Chief Secretary must be aware that in 
the country at the moment we have 
several boards: for example, wc have 
the Labour Advisory Board and . the 
Wages Advisory Board on which people 
are appointed on the recommendation of 
certain bodies; but it is clearly under- 
itood both by the Government and these 
bodies that these pcople'so appointed do 
not necessarily represent those bodies 
either on the- Labour Advisory Board 
or on ^he Wages Advisory Board. They 
do nothave to go back to their bodicsTo 
consult before they agree on matters of 
discussion .at any time on either the 
Labour Advisory Board or the Wages 
Advisory Board. The Goyerhrhent will 
agree With me that here in the Labour 
Advisory Board and oti the Wages 
Advisory^ Board a sense'of independence 
has prevailed, yet these people have been 
appointed in - consultation wl^h bodies 
that haVe a direct interest In the matter.

I feel, Sir, very'strongly, that we would 
be denying the civil' servants* associa
tions what I think is-necessarily their 
right to have some say or some sort of 
inlluence. hoWever remoter, in the selec
tion of the Civil Service Commission.

1 do not think there is very much 
more I wish- to add. Sir, except to 
impress on the House the het (o) that 
the three Civil Service associations have 
vcryjtrongly prolesled to the Govern
ment against this amendment. We can
not overlook that. Sir. The second point. 
Sir, is that it is not necessarily true that 
when these membeh are appointed from 
a panel of names recommended by the 
three associations, either^ separately or 
jointly, that that removes - from .these 
members the sense of independence that 
the Government wishes to see in the 
Civil Service Commission, and I dare 
«y, and I submit. Sir, that, wc, too, 
would like to see it retain that sense of 
independence which, as I submit, cannot

and would not necessarily be removed 
by the ‘mere existence of this sj-stem of 
appointment, namely the recommenda
tion of a panel of names to the Gover
nor by the three associations. . .

1 ani given tO'understand, Sir, that the 
three associations are In fact willing to 
depart from the old system where each 
of the associations submitted^ a panel of 
names bn its own and the Governor 
appointed a name from 'each panel, 
thereby giving the impression that one 
was representing the' Africans, one the 
Europeans and one the Asians. These 
three associations are willing, in fact, to 
submit a joint panel instead of separate 
panels from the three associations. I 
think that this Is a step forward and it 
may be in the back of the Govemmenfs 
mind to remove that aspkt of racialism 
in this particular suggestion, If this was 
one of the motives then, Sir, the three 
associations have in fact also agreed to' 
meet-it" by their suggestion that 'they 
could submit a joint panel of names 
instead of three separate panels as 
.before,

Mr. Speaker, I must say I fcel^ery 
stropgly on this, at Committee /St^e, I 
will. myself move an;, amendment 
accordingly. .

.. ,I .bcg.to ,oppose.„.„ ,.;
, Mr. Slade; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I also 
oppose this Motion. My first reason is 
that/glven by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi Area. There is.no suggestion so 
far that the existing Commission has 
in any way worked badly or proved 
itself irresponsible. It has bren in 
existence for some time now and until 
we are given reason to believe. that it 
is working badly through the nature of 
Us constitution. I should have thought 
It was a great pity to make any change. 
The principle 1 have been taught is that 
when a change is suggested, you do not 
make it unless you are given some good 
reason by exj^rienec. That has yet to 
be seen in thu case. But, Sir, it gbes 
deeper than that. This Dill seems to. me 
to: be retrogressive In principle.. As this 
Colony is developing towards a greater 
measure of local responsibility, so -the 
tendency has been for the many powers 
that were originally in the hands of the 
Governor alone to be delegated gradually 
to local people, or at any rate, to be 
restricted in their exercise by reference

t

reason1

think, elTeclivc 
appointment which

must and
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(Mr. SladeJ are managing in order to be prtperi,
lo local people. And here wc are, haying advised. The oiher quesUon, Sir, cmSiv 
adopted that principle In the original Important, la ahvays this question of 
cdnititullon of Ibis Commission, now confidence. ^ 
reverting to the position that the 
Governor h ihe only person who has 
any say.

(Mr. Mulirb] -- , their wishes. I hope. Sir, that
of Mimstcre will agree not to be <»n- perhaps .Government might-think again 

. suited in this because politics are creep- on this one to give the Civil Service a 
ing up, and let the Government-alone chance of making quite certain that their 
do that . I do not think that any country relations on the Civil Service Commis-
which is going forward can leave every- sion arc the right ones. We always pride
thing in the bands of one. person only, ourselves in this country. Sir‘ that we
However you might think the Governor have a very fine Civil Service; 1 do not
can be impartial, the ,Governor; does sec why now we should rush through an
not know everybody. in this county; amending: Bill which; is against their
before he makes his choice, he would wishes without very great, or much more 
have to consult someone, and, this detail given by the Chief Secretary as 
person whom the Governor ; would to the reasons for,it.

will be accepted or perhopj
again ._He mil not go ahrad alonet wp even three months, to give it time to
mmenne” n v fTV 'hink again, hccause the rest of the Bill,
omeone to advise_^him -nus someone sir. is not particularly important, I would 

10 advise him or b^y of people advising have thought, and dhc important 
STrr^^ r r M",« ‘Ws sretion 3. !f we ha« this 
If d “f “ deferment,, it will give time for more
orMimstera advising _the Governor on views to be heard from the Civil Service 
this issue, this issue of selecung^ vano^ on this very important issue, 
people. But the best people to advise the i b-n to move 
Governor, if you want to insulate the 1, \ ,
Civil Service Commission from politics sanded,
altogether, would be the civil servants Question proposeei, - ^ 
themselves. If civil servants * them- Sm Charles Markham: .Sir,’on a 
selvK ire moving forward, trying to point of ordcr,.I think’my h6n. friend 
eliminate-the-whole- Usue-of'radal auO'' ' Who wanted to speak'did not quite know 
ciations; say even that the thrw associa- the procedure. He certainly wanted to 
lions will come together to decide who speak. Is he allowed-to speak, Sir7-^r 
Mil go to join the Civil Service Commls- having bowed ; now, has- he lost ^ his 
sion—I think that* is a'very good step opponunity? • ‘ ^
forward which the Government should 

. consider doing.

It is essential that a Commission of 
this kind commands the confidence of the 
Civil Service in particular, and the public 

Now, Sir, it may be a nice principle in general. Sir, if tve arc going to cut 
to suggest that the Governor is detached, this reference to represenlatives of
and will therefore be quite impartial and Civil Service on the one hand, and
free from Influence, but in fact, Ministers on the other, we
.Speaker, all Governors have to be gravely jeopardizing that confidence 
advised by someone. They cannot do For those reasons Sir T dn
I'lieT^y ml' T theory of insulating from

ev„ykindufinnu=n«.-,

going to have their own private advisers, 
whoever they select, without

i

I beg to opp{»e.

knowing who is advisina ihe^GoveS^r" M^Iro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also
or be required to rcson to M^nif nP ^ where the Govern.,
known responsibility for thdr ffie In P""j"8 forward any
my submission, Mr. Speaker in ptincinle are convincing at all, is
Ihe lahcr allcmative iSfireatlv nSlw.' *' *«"• •» insulale the
in all eircumslinces. It i, safd^Sir that fihlnk'm“r f™'" politics.
Ilie object of this Bill i, to insulam im! Ii,'^ ^ the Government should not male 
Commission from every iy~ of Civil Service
cnee. Now. that i, Twon*rh, ‘‘“““•'""'I simply because they have .
perhaps. Sir, if one can achieve ii'^bul r'""' motive behind this insulating them
>0 begin with, it will nmi^ffor the ve^ fom poliUcs. The position is this: that 
reason I have given, that those who ,im ^ organized bodies, the three
have to advise the Governor wBl s European, the Asian
have inlluence. but in future, we .ha “"‘"h'African associations-all of them ' 
not know what kind. But in facu-Sh r!.l ‘'*ainst the idea that the
even if it were possible to ihSalf a who
eommnsliia of this kind from ™en- ilnS r!^ ■ “ the Civil Service
of influence, is that really desiraMe?^ ^mmisiion without reference to them 
have been told by dociL thM_I„a :' ” « doaoilo weakness
perhaps the Director of Medical Service. h ‘f'f foovemmenL The Government
will .tree whh me-that C"an oV.r!S « m *'a ““ 'he reruona why-^
‘he consumption of sterilized food sLi^h “fmber with the Selected

ssn.T''""": 
i'wS ir

out of ruch^l Ihj adviM if m"*" •‘^use 5ie’v^SS?“'' GovemraenI,
know the kno« uSro^|d„ *
■faiing. then they are ibbfc ? ?'*' ‘he Civil ' ““P‘ng into
all the worse lot that ' '“"'"o" they ihemselSiT i, '^‘"mission, but

i

■f;
Tim SpEAK^ .fSir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck):' If this amendment ii 
defeated, I will permit him to speak on 
the Bill; There is no point in his speak
ing to (his particular amendment.

Sir CiLuuxs MAwaiAM; Mr, Spwicer. Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, J beg 
in view of the remarks made by many of to support the amendment.; 
my hon. friends on rthii side of Council, 
i *4 going to be some
difficulty in the Government’s getting this 
Bill through without using their large 
majority.;. v.

If Therefore, Mr. Speaker, with these 
few remarks, 1 beg to oppose.'if

■I!
, Until a few montenls.ago, f was com. 
pletcly ‘ JgnoranI on this particular 
subject. But some advice anrl some in. 
docirination ; by my colleague, the 
Mernber for Nairobi Area, has made it 

Accordingly, Sir. I am going lb move' perfectly clear to me. mnd I am quite
an amendment to delete the word •‘now’’ convinced that there is considerable
and substitute at the end of Ihe Bill that validity in what he says, also in what
"‘his Bill be read this day six months”.' Eas been said by my friend,' the Specially
f think, Sir, it is quite obvious that there Elected Member from the North Kinan-
«a fair amount of feeling throughout’ flop; I agree with the Mover of this
the country that the civil servants have nniendmenl that it would be wise for
nol asked for this amendment;'and again, Government this time to discard the
•here will be considerable feeb'ng in lhe ileamroUer, and to think a^in.
country that this is being pushed through

■ I:-

i

!
T beg to support.

BSsm
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The Qhet Sectetarv (Mr. Couits): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is a inajor diffcr- 
en« belween movins ah amendment 
(hat ihis Bill be now read six months, 

; which virtually means the defeat of the 
Biil if that is effected, or adjourning the 

• debate. I suggest to the hon. Member 
that that is the proper form that he 
should adopt.

The Spearer (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); Well, at the moment as 
I gather from the hon. Member, he 
probably wants to defeat the Bill. If 
you wish to make a further amendment, 
to postpone further discussion and 
adjourn the business of this particular 
Bill, in order that Government may have 
further discussions with hon. Members 
the debate could be adjourned^ under 
Standing Order 13 and in due'eourse we 
could resume and go on where we left

reason, in order that the dvil 
should get in touch with us, I

fservants

the Motion moved by my hon. 
the Solicitor-General.. . ■

TIie Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Qvch. 
dish-Bentinck): Well, it has been pro- 
posed and seconded that the debate be 
how adjourned and, as on previoui 
occasions within the last week, l exer- 
cised my powers under sub-section (3) in 
that 1 was of the opinion that a dilatory 
Motion under the same Standing Order 
was an abuse of the proceedings of ' 
Council. I would like to state before 
putUng this question that, in my opinion; 
thjs Motion is proposed under entirely 
different circumstance, and I think this 
would, probably be a wise measure to 
take. I will, therefore now pul the ques
tion that the debate be now adjoumed.. 

The question was put and carried. 
Debate adjourned.

[The Chief Secretary]
this cas^ there is one provincial informa- mUlSsI Co^d he ai°u'^r!.^cerSh’
tion officer, one photographer,: one ihat—it is only a very small one I think 
assistant pr^ officer and one informa- about £2,000 a year of that £13,000; it 
lion officer, grade III, all’ of whom are was for production costs, you might Lv 
on contract, and their ; contracts will of these. . . . programmes, particularly on
expire in 1958/59, and that is what the the African programmes—that it vyll not 
money is required for. be cut if savings are made out of other

Heads to keep it going.
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coulis): 

I think I have said to the hon. Member 
—and I think I also made it clear oh 

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Chair- the originar debate on broadcasting- 
man, 1 wM going to move an amendment that none of these figures which we have 
on this particular item, but in view of the put : in are by any mean's final. They 
fact that (he time is running out in this cannot be, the main reason being that 
House for the Estimates—we have only we have got. as you know, to recruit a 
got today and tomorrow—all I vyill ask Director of Broadcasting. A great deal 
for is an assurance from the Minister administrative and preparatory plan- 
that he will watch this expenditure very ning work will hayc to be done by him 
carefully and, if necessary, make all when he arrives, and therefore, to a large 
possible economics; Otherwise, wc wiir ®xlsnt, with due apology to the;House, 
be^hcrc for: a long time, and there arc ^bese figures are notional ; they may be 
many more important things to come up. subject to modification.

The Oiief Secretary (Mr. Coutls):
Yes, Sir. I will give him that assurance.
As a matter of fact, since the debate
we had the other day, I have asked the blead F—Proposah in acco:(dance with 
Director of Information to discuss this Sessional Paper No. A of V9f7158 
matter with me. Mr, Alexander: Item F. Mr.Xhair-

-Wondering jvbethcr 
the Minister has had the opportunity of 
following lip my remarks the other day 
on the policy debate, concerning the need 
to recover as quickly as it is possible 
some of this expenditure. I was referring 

r, and of course to the need to recruit well
UEVEiDPMEm' (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- ahead of the inauguration of the «±eme

? beg to move that a sum not the people who are going to’ advise
exceeding £93.0(» be granted to the regarding the commercial aspects of iL
Governor to defray the charge which As 1 said, T think, then, unless
wm come m course of payment for the ahead in this respect, we wdl lose
^rradOasUn?** l»59, for Vote 9 potential revenue that might accrue to us.

'Question proposed.
Heads A. B, and C agreed to.

Head A agreed to.
Heads B, C and D agreed to.

Head E~Publications

Ioff.
Mu. Conroy: Mr. Spnktr, might I 

move undtr Standing Order 13 that Ihe 
debate be now adjourned.

Mr. SwvwtraTON acconded.
- The Spearer (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dtih'Bentinck): It baa now been pro* 
jwsed and seconded under Standing

; : or the Council and '

Mrtlcular°“"',-' debate. Under Ihia Qiairman (Mr. Conroy): He
we when ‘•"“boti had been proposed on Friday,
where we lefi'oll '’'™tial ErablumenU, had

>■« 'wo tttid I ftink Sir Charles
It would .iff '? dtKuii maiten. Markham was about to speak.
hli chance of defelung'the bm'™' liEh'i" fd*““ In the cold
future occasion. « “"I on a 'sht of dawn, Sir, on Tuesday morning.

• •«
IN THE COMMITTEE

[D. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E., T.D., Q.C, 
io the Chair]

motion

Head D agreed to. 
Head E agreed to.

H'“d;Eag^to,___;^.
Heads F. G and H agreed to. 
The question was' put and carried.

I--

fi

Vote 9—Broadcasting . 
The Minister for Finance

r

we arc
Question proposed. 
Mr, Cooke;

debate be now adjoumed.
Whilst I am speaking about this, I 

would like to congratulate the Minister 
on the very close grasp he has got of this 
very technical subject in the.time that it 

H^ad D—Transmission, Line and Licence has been under his control. He knows 
Programme Charges fwrf my particular anxiety, and I am sure that 

Maintenance of Equipment he will be able to tell us that Govem-
SiR Charles Markham: Mr. Chair- well ahead in the research that

nian, I have a very brief point on this n®®ds to go on in respect of the com- 
onc. When I spoke in the debate. Sir, mercial aspects of this. ‘

think the Chief Secretary quite The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
unacRtood my remarks about broad- Mr. Chairman, Sir, I can give the assur- 
casting. I said that according to my ance for which he asks. It b not an 
miormation. some of the programme easy problem, this question of how we 
Vote had been cut because of the in- bring advertising into the matter and how

n that The
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mie Chief SecretaryJ Tiie Chief Secretary (Mr. Couiu)
Ve recover rcveoue. I would ilso like seconded, 
to give him an assurance that we are 
going as soon as possible to gel the 
two key figures that is, the Director 
himself and the Head of Programme 
and after having got their advice, which 
of course we cannot gel immediately, 
having got their advice we will do the 

: best: we am along the lines that he 
himself has suggested.

(The Minister for Worka]. . whose services are available for the pur-
intention to do without these posts pose of helping the Jo^ authorities to . 
rather than to follow any scheme of assume greater responsibility. : 
felrcnchmcnt.

Question proposed, '
The question was put 'and In the field of water, Sir, as time goes 

the works staff of the Ministry, Sir, on, and in the yery near future, it. h 
is by and large divided. into two main Government’s intention to hand over Ae 
parts. It is the permanent and pension- water suppliw to a great extent to 
able posts of the establishment; and what county councils; and.one of these major . 
we call the Works Paid Staff. The pen- wafer supplies. Sir, the Mombasa Water 
sionable and pcrmannit posts ore posts Supply Scheme, will I think disappear if 
which are on a pensionable basis, and the present proposition which has been 
the cost thereof is debited to the per- made to the MunicipaUty of Mombasa ■ 
manent establishment of the personal lo undertake the water distribution on 
emoluments vote. The temporary works the Island, is accepted, then this vote 
staff vote is generally debited to the will disappear. I think. Sir, that it 
repairs and maintenance vote, and the would be in the interest of load inhabi- 
personnel therein are paid by the hour tants and also greater elficiency and 
and on daily wages. In the past. Sir, a economy if local authorities undertook 
great deal of criticism has been levelled the water supplies rather than leave them 
at the contrast which exists betweqi the 1° Central Government, 
the permanent staff and the casual staff

CdMMITTffi OF SUPPLY 
Vote 38—Ministry of Works

'/.■'^MOTION-..':
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the 

■Chair. '■V;.':';,Head F agreed to.
The question was pul and carried.
T^ib Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vaaey); Mr. Chair- 
man, J bag lo move Ibat the Committee : 38-Mjnistry foi
do report back to Council its considera- 
lion and approval of • the^^oiuiions.
Vote 7—Information, Vote 9—Broad
casting, without amendment.

Question proposed. ♦
The question was put and carried.
Council rciumed.

IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdmand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

I the Minister top. Works (Mr. 
Nalhoo): Mn Speaker^ Sir, I beg to 
move that Mr. Speaker do now leave the

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the total votea of the 
Ministry tor the year 1958/59 show a 
deficit of £10,000 in a Vote of neariy 
£4,000,000, At first Eight, this reductioa 
may not appear to be very substantial, 
but I would like to point out that during 
the forthcoming year, two increased 
liabilities and how these services have 
been introduced which alone account for 

„„ a of £130,000. The first one is the
REPORT “^ovcnlion to the Road Authority which

.Mr, Conrov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg raised from £150,000 (o
to report that the Committee of Supply and the services in connexion
has considered and approved two reio- Nairobi Airport, which hayein-

^ exceeding of ihe nwodrome from
WW'be-gfMlcd to the-QDVchiorio" P?'^^®^5,OOOrWith Ihcsc.-Sir.'T feer- 

defray the charge which will come in matter of satisfaction that we have
course of payment for the year ending to introduce these two in-
Wth June, 1959. for Vote 7-lnforma. expenditures without increasing

not exceed- of the total Vole. ^

-iuiion cn

■ Srourraav Coulu, '

earrrfunp.^, fas':
^ queihon was put and canied. has been
Tim Mnnsn* run FixiKrn Ihe total establishment

“^^«'W (Mr. Vasey)- M^Seak^ ‘t buildings and hydraulics.
dotS Sir^f «>i* reductionis.

(3;;.

'V'

. .. . . Another point. Sir, which I would like
^Led rlhinf cAat Members will

th« .hire « » new branch-that the COTtTMt is too great a one m established under the Ministry for eon- 
ihis matter We have Sir, been constder- , „„<) tiJS object of
mg the position^of the works staff which ,hi» i, have a still greater amount of 
has been on a temporary bas;s beca^ work put out lo consultenta aj^ contrae- • 
some of them have bcen;with us for (ors. , l„'. the past, Sir. ek^cnce -hal 
many roany^ years, imd _ are likely to shown that when we enLit this teak 
remain so. We are authoniing ways and to contraclora and consultanlt, a great 
m*os to fmd out whether we cannot g.g™. of control has to be kept with 
S!! tapcco that, regard to Ihe drawing up of thi^ ion-
thcy^would-be-abl^-to; get-a wtaln inicU. F artrhopmBrsrrrih'ar^lhlhe' “ 
™ establishment of this new branch, a
of gratuity and other leave privileges. greater amount of control and itricler 

The other point. Sir, that I would like economy will be exercised in giving out 
to draw the alienlion of hon. Members contracts to ouUide people, 
to is the fact that arising out of the Another point, Sir, that 1 would like 
Manzoni Report,^ a certain amount of to mention is the fact that Karura BricJ: 
reorganizaUod had lo be introduced, and and Tile Works Vole has been shown 
I am very happy to say, Sir. certain steps as £1. I am hoping, Sir, that within the 
were taken, and by working over the course of the next few weeks, this enter- 
last year or so. we find the steps we took prise wiU be sold to a private concern 
ansmg out ofahe While Paper which where it should rightly belong, as in the 

~-^as discussed in 1956, were on the right pasU, the Ministry has undertaken this 
lines. . work because the supply of bricks and

One of the recommcndaliona of this 1!“" •““•afactory. But
we feel, Sir, that this is an item which .

Vi
u-
5“

ti:;r
ia
iftI
?«f;! a

3
if

reorganizalion report, Sir, wa$ that as . ,. . , ,
lime goes on, we should direct ourselves private enterprise;
of greater responsibiUty of doing tho “<> forJb“l "“on, it u our intenUon 
work directly and should entrust these io "II Ihi* ooncem.
10 the local aulhorilics. I had occasion Anolher point. Sir, I would liko to 
lo mention. Sir, when the Road Authority mention for the information of hon.

being discussed, the steps Members is with regat^ our poUcy of 
Which have been taken to this end. Hon.. purchase of stores. In consultation. Sir; 
aiemlKia will also see that we have on with Ihe representatives of commerce and 
page 185 under the Roads Branch with industry in Ihis country, steps have been 
a slaff of inspeclors. road engineers, taken whereby we go to a grater extent

A;]
'M
S;

iyear, it is our
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conlraclors is going to be.expensive Sir 
money is expensive, and it is espeeially 
expensive for propositions-of this kind 
It is no good, Sir, looking back and ay- 
ing how much cheaper it would haix 
been if we had done all this road 
development before, or looking forward 
in the hope that things will be chaper 
when we get some more cement factories,
or large quantities of bilumeit thros™
out in distress from -overworked “oil 
refineries in ' this territory. • Sir, these ; “ 
roads are required now, and I hope that 
the contractors and this arrangement will ' 
be acceptable when it is presented. ,

' ' 'lOrir iUNEr tMS■M I38J Commlure of Supply 1385 CommJHft of "Supply , yoleJS-^Works 1386 ■
{The Miniiter for Works] 
for purchasing our stores by local tenders 
rather than purchasing Uiern through the 
Crown Agents. The reprf^olatives of 
commerce and industry. Sir, are still not 
quite laiisfied that all that could be done 

* is being done, but I would like to assure 
hon. Members that wherever it is possible 
to purchase articles locally without 
spending too much money, it is Govern- 
mcht's policy to encourage local enler-

One of Uic chief criticisms in the 
ManeonI Report. Sir, was levelled at the 
personnel of the then Public Works 
Department on the establishment side. I 

-would like to mention. Sir. that; steps 
have been taken and arc being taken to 
sec that this branch of the Mjnisiry is 
being organized so. that it will result in 
better economy and belter emcicncy.

; T have not dealt, Sir, very lengthily 
with any other projects which come 
under my Portfolio for the simple reason^ 
that I .would not like to.lake up too 
much time of the House in view of. the 
imitcd time at our disposal, and wiU 

.leave the Members to question on 
rnallcfs in which they, arc interested; and 
I assure them. Sir, that | will do my best to answer them.

[Sir Charles Markham] - the reasons why the standards of build-
Sir, I shall keep off that subject to-day, iog of the Public Works Department— 
except to say one thins only regarding Which are very good standards I will 
heavy vehicles: that I quite understand accept ithat—arc more expensive than 
Ihe posWom now, and_ Ij hope.^Sir, my those of conlractois. Perhaps he may tell 
hon. and Nominated friend will make us. Sir, that my remarka cannot be sub- 
repr«nialions .to the nght authoril.es stnnUated and that they are’putUng up 
SO that cases are brought to his notice these buildi ' ‘ ' » "P
when there have been breaches of the . _ cheaply, but I would

certainly like to have some more inform
ation because there is concern In 'the 

Sir, when I spoke in the Committee on country about the standards of building 
Development Estimates, I was perhaps expense of it.

Slh regardlng item Q, which is rents rude about 1^ Nairobi Airport and the and honse aUowances, in previous years.hcMiidsbyofWorkshas^arriCdLer

drawing those remarks in so far as the 
Ministry of Works is concerned-^
(Applause)—but reserving them against 
the whole Government.

law.

Finally. Sir, I would like to lake this 
opportunity of informing the House that 
the Transport Licensing Board which I 
adorn has really no authority over the 
use of specific roads, and we are always 
being selected for criticism for puiting : 
large and unsuitable vehicles on the 
roads.'Slr, in my capacity as chairman of 
the Transport Licensing Board, I have 
taken advice from the Road Auihorliy. 
and it is with their understanding and 
with their agreement that any vehicle ia 
this country that conforms to the 
requirements of the TraflicVOrdinahcc " 
can be licenwd for use on our roads. 
Other legislation exists to prevent them 

There Is, Sir, one point I would like Mr.; arap Mol's bridge, and
to mention before I finish: that is that Ihc Transport Licensing
hon. Members are aware that Govern. have got powen. Sir, 'lb revoke
mcnl has been trying to raise finance for "cena^ One of those powers is when a 
the roads by going to private contractors against an operator has been
for this purpose. If, Sir. the scheme ttocs against the Road

inform the Ordinance. If anyone success-;
House that 1 wlil^avc to come to this prosecutes these chaps, and then
House for a supplementary vote to ‘he Transport Licensing Board
mcrease the sialT so that this work could .f'r “ the position; will you
be earned out. ake action?*’ weean act. The Transport

Sir. with these words. I beg tamove ‘he initia-w , ® ro^moNc. live in this matter, however, but it is
Sir, I have ■■“‘ly 10 act if breaches of

Uo n^Tsir IwuuM Vole, aad i„ OiUinauce arc broushl to its ooticc,

l|;i.;8..hathchas‘l:ria-''r!"oco'ar™ :
Aulhmhv“'' ‘'l' Road: 0"™'™ Pwhotcl.

«iy anftJI^ he cnJed'up | Speoktr,
PiobaWy w« Nominated frkhd-l

tTse rmT-'i"® ""Ir^lo^ Sh c- “‘"'im rrty hou.
« of ours have done ui u^ii fnend, Sir—would use thatsmm mrnm

its Vote all the rchts of houses and 
offices and house allowances. Now they 
have been separated this year, 
know, to the various Votes. What I 

- j . i cannot understand is this,.Sir, however:
I down at the airport last night, having last year the entire Vote for the 

^ round those parts Government departments of £350,OOoU* 
affect my business, and there is the approved Estimates—this year, with 

improvement. But there is still need for the Ministry of Works being responsible 
father improvement on this temporary only for itself, the Vote has gone down 
Milage^ However. Sir, 1 do not blame only to*£335.000, although all the other 
the Minister for Work^^ Votes have gone up proi ^
staff, 1: blame the planning—ami I am understand'that there Ins 
soipr the Minister for Commerce and crease which was mehUonedWing the 
Industry is not here os I am not certain debate on the Development EsUmales. 
that he is not actually the person who the allowances paid, but I would like to 
should take the blame. However. Sir, 1 Jiavc a liiUc more ihformaUon: and per- 
thought that for the record it would be haps, if it is not available when the 
as well to make these rennrks today, for Minister replica, we could have It in the 
obvious reasons. / ‘ • Committee stage so that we can know

about this matter.^

as 0 wc
f:

S: -

Sir, regarding this very large Vote, , .........
Ihere areonlj- iwp Ihingj I warn to ills- The aame remarks apply. Sir, to the 

but I want to. discusa one of them house allowancta in lieu of quarters. This 
bnefly and one in.; some, detail; that is haa gone up considerably from last year, 
rents and house allowances. The other Am I to presume that this only concerns 

; one. Sir, re^s-1 would almost call the Ministry of Wofka? Because, again,
ot°hc Wnis’^oTworks^'^"*' “

Jt has been said bn occasions, Mr.
Spoakcr. and it is still being said, that 
the Ministry of Works arc the most ex-

•’“tiding conlraclors in Kenya. Sir, r have got very little further lo 
Whether that is true, or not, I do not say on this particular Vote, except to 
know, but 1 have a very good indication say one thing only regarding the admih- 
**‘* hrue, because I have Vren some of istrative and general side of the Ministry, 
the buildings, for example the school in Wc arc in some doubt, Sir—the public— 
Thika, the school at Machakos and, regarding this Ministry. It seems to 
afiam. I feel quite certain about other undcrlakc almost all the functions of a 
examples. I could quote another one Ministry of Works, arid yet there U also 
ailecting the police. I am wondering, Sir, * this dec^tralizatioh. such as the Road 
"beiher the Minister, with his Per- Authority, the hydraulics branch, the 
raanent Secretary, will try to find out electrical branch, etc. What I would like

{•

they have been separated; £75,000 on this 
item alone for this Ministry is very high, 
and T’^would like some further details 
from the Minister,

that

i
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[Sir Charles MarJtbamJ Provincial Administration. 50 that ihevto atk. Sir. is this: he employs a .great could undertake'building woiics. ; ^ 
many clerical and typing and some other i knew a certain district cominissWr 
name I cannot pronounce, staff totalling who built a very good house with oX 
447.1 would like to suggest to him that £2,000, which the Public Works Denart 

, the time has come very nearly, when he ment could build for £4000 nornS i* 
. should implement the recommendations l do not mean that the Public WwlI 

made by the EsUmates Committee two Department has lower standards bm 
ycaw ago, regarding fewer of a ,higher the ' way it is handling . buildine
quahty rather than a lot of a lower materials is incmcienl. For examole
quality. It IS quite amazing. how in- when building a house in - Eldoret the 
eHIdcni-I use that word very reservedly. Public Works Department transoort 
Sir—how incmcient some of the lower- some materials from Nairobi nr 
paid clerks arc in this Ministry. That Mombasa, and raUs them to Eldorct and 
probably applies to all other Ministries also carries some other stuff on vehicles
as well, Sir. I would prefer to see fewer and so on. This increases expenditure
people paid a better salary, rather than I think there should be ways and means
see a^eat number, some of whom: of trying to minimize this expenditure, 
really. Sir, arc incapable of being> clerk, which has been incurred by'the Public 
yet they get that glorified litler^ Works DepartmenL

1517 Cpmmlitfe of Supply lii9 Commitlee of Supply VoteSS-^Works 1590

(Mr. arap Moi] 
important, as far as closer adminbtratipti 
is concerned, .to have more money 
allocated for new roads in certain areas, 
as well as constructing bridges.

Sir. 1 do. not think there is any more 
that I have to say about this Muilstryi, 
but what 1 should like to add is that 
Africans working in this Ministry would 
like to have an avenue of promotion 
where it is necessary. I th^ 1 may 
contradict the Member for Ukamba. who 
said that there are clerical staff—I do 
not know whether he rncaht Africans or 
Europeans or Asians—but what I would 
like to say is that Africans should be 
given every ’encouragement in this 
Ministry.

it is the intention of the Ministry to band 
over the water supply at Mombasa to the 
lo^ aulhqriiy.,! would like to welcome 
that b^iise I think it is a step in the 
right direction. For a very long time, 
we Mve had a lot of dlfficullies seasoh- 
Mly at Mombasa," in view of the small 
amount of water which , came out from 
the Mrere vmtcrwbrks. But now we have 
the Mzima water supply which is plehti- 
ful, and 1 should like lh«e facilities to 
be extended to the mainland areas. I 
do not know whether the Minister for 
Works, before handing over, will sec 
that the mainland areas—that is, Ktsauni 
and Likoni and Mtongwe—get a share 
of the water from the Mziraa Springs.
I think we have more water than we can 
possibly manage to consume ourselves 
in Mombasa, and the people in those 
areas are suffering very badly because : 
up to now they have bad to depend on 
,their wells for their water supply. I 
would very, much like to sec a .good 
water supply in those areas, and l am 
sure the public would : very much 
appreciate such an extension of the 
Mrima water supply.

},

>Ir. Speaker, I beg to support
Mr. Khamisi: Mr, Deputy Speaker, 

Sir, I beg to say how grateful I am for 
the brief review which has been given 
byythe Minister fpr Works, Unlike my 
two friends who spoke just now 1 do not 
altogether agree that the Ministry of 
Works necessarily builds at a high cost, 
because I have a very low opinion of the 
standard of building of. private con
tractors. i say this because 1 have had 
experience of this; for. the last.three or 
fourjyears, I have been Chairman of 
the Housing Committee on the Mombasa 
local autbority, and we have continually 
been complal^ng about the standard of 
building which showed in the fmlshed 
product of the conlracton. j would pre
fer that,a house be built at a high cost 
and last a long time, rather than it 
should be built at a very low cost and 
then afterwards, found to be in need of 
rebuilding at a much higher cost than 
would have formerly been the case.

Of course, I do realize that in a place 
like the Ministry of Works, naturally 
building costs would be very high be
cause of the overhead costs of people 
who are drawing big pensions and big 
sahries and house allowances etc, But 
at the same time I think it is worth 
while haying our permanent buildings 
built properly rather than, from the com
mercial point of view, simply putting up 
the building and letting it do the best 
it can.

Under Ihu head offiM-ii will be some Furthermore, Mr. Speaker, I aDDreciaie 
lime,, praumably. before ihis buildinj the remarks made by the Minisfer that 

I suppose his Ministry is Iryina to provide sime 
t_wra be two .years or 18 montbs-in seeurity fo? easual labourers X are 
MinlS 0°“ '* "'“ ihc working on Ministry for Works maiS
rnmoih l>“» b'm a matter of di|.
!.S.‘Va?n “f f’ls head content among the Ministry of Works

ioTtf wh- 1!'“'/°' “ 'rapjoyees, and I appreeSe this and
Me^word; When he does move It to would like to point out to Iiim that 
ImuK ««“nable houses for them should berequire an extra building to house all erected so that they are convenient when
these clerks and subordinate staff and niaklng these
executive iiaff. Jt has been a rritiriim — '
Sir, nude in the Estimates CommilS fonSnaret P®’"'*”™'
two yean ago. and I beUeve that that '««
criticism still holds good to a rerlain ‘‘i''>“<P-which I would ,
extent. As the Mmii4 is movi^S n ? I'.kcd to make about roads. I also 
two yean or .0, I do ho« it iSill ^e ^"5“."'"’' Ministry ha.
u'Hl!!.') "'’'""'“"“X'P' «• PPC might call orilies‘^'t„?Xv°iaxs.zsz"-'

■£'1'* ~~i.“r»£r:
' rX I ■ 1. Provision at all for new

With those words. I beg to support wWA “"** “'her areas

.(the 
ss^ 1

Another extension to the M a water 
places 

for in
supply could be made to 
through which the pipe pa: 
stance, at Mdriakani and Mazeras. where 
there is a great shortage of water. Since 
%ater/passes through those areas, 1/ do 
not see the reason why a water supply 
cannot: be made available to the people 
in those areas.

Passing to another point about contri
butions and grants which the Ministry 
is giving to case the burden of tolls. 1 
see that in the Estimates £10,000 is allo
cated to be given to. Nyali Umiled for u 
reduction of tolls. 1 would like also to 
see a grant or a contribution being made 
in order to .offset the tolls at Likoni and 
Mtongwe because I think the residents 
in those areas arc paying very high ferry 
fees, and particularly the Africans. I 
think they should get wme contribution 
from Oovemmeni in order to offset the 
tolls. We also have the new bridge over 
Mlwapa Creek which, w« understand 
will be a toll bridge. 1 would like to 
see the Ministry make some contribution 
towards casing the burden of the tolls 

Coming to the other; point I would for the people who use that bridge, 
like to bring up very strongly, I would,
like to talk about the question of water . . .
supplies. I was very happy to hear that for the maintenance of water supplies m

■r-.1

■I

There is another item in the Estimates
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IMr. KhamiliJ in other words, to be promoted to thi
the African areas—£25,000.1 should like higher posts in this Ministry. , ; 
to know which areas will benefit from 
that £25,000 because 1 feel that there

[Mr. ole Tipis]
order than the roads which come under 
the Ministry. Of course, when you drive 
on to the main roads froiri the internal 

- roads and find that the surface is so 
very bad, then I think there is room for 
improvement. For instance, if you take 
the Gilgil-Ol Kalou road nt times it is 
very, very bad, and also the Gilgil- 
Elmenleita road. 1 am wondering, be
cause 1 am not sure whether they come 
under him, but if t^y do, I think he 
should try to improve them somehow.

Another thing is the question of Afri- 
cin personnel employed by his Ministry. 
I think we have got to encourage them, 
have the right type of people to be 
trained, so that we may have a good 
staff, and people who really know how 
to handle Africans. I think the African 
knows his people; with a good, capable 
man, who can command his people, you 
can g^' more out of the labour than 
you can with somebody who pretends to 
know the labour but does not know 
exactly how to handle them.

With these few words, Sir, I beg to 
support. :

method Of allocating . houses to : these 
people has been found. TTie complaint 
were mainly from people who have been 
longest in the service, and who did not 
qualify under the system of paints for 
houses. Without'sufficient points, some 
of these people are hot allowed to have 
their families with them, and ify by any 
chance, anyone had his wife with him 
I think the Ministry prosecuted him and 
I think the wife was repatriated home, 
and the person fined. I do not know how 
true that is, but perhaps the Minister 
would like'to find put what the position 
is today. :

Another point is that I know we have
.rc very ™ny area, in .he Const Pro- ta'utlfAinw'such^r.l™
Vince, ouUidc Mombasa, particularly at African lahm^’ E^
Rabai, Mariakani and on, which
should beneiii from this grant. Allema- . divi.inn ivh"’’
tively, they should have an extension of dMsto^ of itl ^ J"
this Mzima water supply so that thesa S^n^.L S "if have ga,
areas would be covered. f^lioos, such as the hydraulic or build-

With th^^w rentarhs, SI. I beg to S^iS
support the Moltoo. : ^he labour in their chaige. Ld for

Mr. Cooke; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, records in that particular section. I 
although I remain: a severe critic of the :not at all see why we should emnlov 
Lyttelton Plan, and although I do not such an expensive officer as African 
know whether the appointment of my labour manager, because such duties can 
non. friend, the Minfaler, has added jo easily be carried out by an efficient clerk 
the efficiency of the: Public Works at a lower rate. Apart from that, you 
Department, nevertheless I would like find that he has got very, very little to do 
lo^congratulalc him on the tremendous and as soon as he finishes his job in 
enthusiasm he has pul into his job; he the morning he simply walks round with 
Kb everywhere hU hands in his pockets, doing absolutely
m the pursuit of his multifarious duties, nothing but harassing the labour. 1 think 

1 have just ^yi^ucstion of policy to “ time we got rid of such people.

.i—.Tsr f
to get vuch-and-such a ferry wbsidlzed? dL^SrM°“t'i '"‘"’1" "’° Ministry? He 
There I, .hi, incongruity 7,he coa« a, ““P‘ ‘“P
the moment, that whereas the north i/** records; surely, if you can

.ferry-at- Nyali Bridgc'is hlch^w Tv 
•Idired. that on the .ouS .i e hae mi 'ofe^v
subiidy at all. I do not w™t fo indulae whwl^o’^ say, spend the money
in dciaili in this policy deba°e but i T '’T Paying this officer
would ask my hon!^rr L ft wo id “an producUve,
1=11 us If there is any-^»u“y wh™ h^ harS„T .ft"? somebody who mainly 
ntplie. in .hi, matter. ■ ^ EST’Sh

Sir, I beg to support. r
_ Mfc OLE Tins: Mr. Deputy Speaker road,'in"'?; tiunslion of
Sir, I ^ve got a few points I would find ih*»A African land units, you 
like to bring to the notice of the mL. quiie*^mV" divisions the roads are 
s cr. and one of them is ihaU th nl ffie is these parts of
a w:ou!d be quite a good id a i he whh S wani.operSng up.

^ 3 t s

* t)0d.cs are maintained in belter

do

There is another criticism as far as 
housing is concerned. Some departments 
have been working for the Improvement 
of African housing and it is the duty of 
the Public Works Department to improve 
these houses. It is a fact that some of 
the people who have beca sent to im
prove these houses have not done the 
work as well as they should do. They 
have made unforlunale remarks such as, 
•This is not a European house, wc will 
just do it roughly and finish”. Wc would 
like, once the money has been set^^de 
for improvement, to sec It used droMrly 

Mr. Nyacah: Mr. Dcptity Speaker. I and get a good piece of work doher •. 
would like to take three items in the , .
Estimates of the Ministry of Works, J will not say any more about housing 
namely, water, housing and road,, lehall ™"i *>“V*i ym'™,There 
.ake-rohd,-totrSirrbecnu,n-nonfouhr~--“™;;P!^;^

means of pipes, or even held by dams: 
and where the African Land Develop
ment' Doard /cannot provide water 

. . w . . .... . because the land docs not happen to be
As far as housing is concerned. Sir, I of great agricultural value. Nonetheless, 

would hke to mention something about there are people living there and they 
the living places that arc provided for the need water. I would ask the Ministry to 
people who help in maintaining oiir try to find out ways of getting water for 
roads. When one thinks that it is the duty these people. Recently, in one such place 
of the Ministry of Works to provide this in Mbcrc Division of Embu District, it 
country with good houses, and to sec the has been found very difficult to get water
t)'pe -of housing it provides for' iU even by means of boreholes. Dul I think
worker, I feci it reflects no credit on a successful experiment has been tried
the Ministry at all. Something should be which 1 would like to see extended in

I

the Minister knows yery well some of 
the things I shall say on that, but 1 shall 
have to remind him again and press for 
a definite answer.

r

’ done for these labourers who help to 
maintain the roads.

areas of thal kind, such as Taraka and 
Mberc and certain parts of Kilul, that is.

About six months ago, I remember using water calchmcni from the surfaces 
hearing some criticisms made by mem- rocks. The possibilities of this could 
hers of the African Civil Service working be extended. That would be n great help 
in this Ministry In Nairobi. There is a those people who arc not necessarily 
Lltortage of housing and I bdieve the
method of allocating houses to these civil ? > As far’as the roads are concerned. Sit, 
servants is worked oh a^inis system. I would like to tell theMinlster that 1 
1 do not know whether this system still have just finished a tour round the 
works nowadays, and. whether a new mountain—over HOC miles. My car nowJ
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• [Mr. Nyaph] especially when we have a.wet year,
!ool(a a year older Ihan it did before I in the rural areas far from isatisfacloty' 
went'round the mountain. It is at this We have heard friends of outs amoua 
lime that people are picking their colfee. the African Elected Memhers mainlain- 

' 1 would like to tell the Minister that ing that their roads are bad in their rund 
there is a bit that is compietely cut oit areas; I can tell you that-a lot of tbi 

'from the world today—that is, between roads in our rural areas—in. the Euro- 
Chogoria and Meru. The road is so bad pcan areas—are bad when we get heavy* 
that some attention oughtTo be paid to downpours of rain, and especially when 
it and paid quiekiy. Perhaps if that part yoU arc geuing continual downpours of 
happens to be loo far away in the rain every day.

meal, or the Nyeri Division, it might be ihouaht that the ““s-• would
a good idea to hand it over to the S L a f l, ““
department of the Minister for Local S 'u™" u/J’’' Aulhonty ought 
Oovernmeni, so that it could look after n^d^evtrv^ onnnrT'’-.°‘' ^'u 
that bit, because it cuts o(f the Meru Amhnrbv^orT s, that the Road 
colfee producing area from both,Nan- f'r "''.'"otman thereof had,
yukl and Sagana railheads, an-a it is 
high lime something was done and done :
very quickly. . Now we heard the chairman of the

; ^ - * Road Aulhonly talking at Eldoret in
ABSin, Sir, ihe road from Embu to last few weeks, and also he has 

Meru should, we feel, have priorily spoken at Sotik; but he has said nothing 
because we have been waiting lo see roads at all, it has-always been
something done for a very long time. The political. Now, Ip help I would like to 
Other day 1 raised the question of a Sive the chairman and the Road 
speedier road to help us in South Nyeri Authority two suggestions. Why does not 
to go through Fort Hall, in order that wnior member of the Authority or the 
we may be able to bring our fresh pro- cl»airman himself visit all the county 
ducc mlo the Nairobi market I hope the- counciU,-both-African -and EaroDcaa - - 
Mtmslcr took note of that and that he the municipalities, as well as the 
Will not forget 1 would like to remind d«inct councils? Why docs be not use 

n thc Ministry of Information to gel IS
-__1.?.8 W the Central Province- ^^*^wnialioo-across? - :

pu». of eith« Mem m ^ ^ uttitude of -the Rood
them with Kilui ’ ‘V?" «>» Mom-
~

that 50 per cent of

H^...H,y A„„.,
Capt. hIuv: Speak upl - unly'dTd 3' mfe Tu’d 

^ Li.^ol. McKt«,i:i Doet the bon. oMy 11-

Sr----?-MiSJy

[U.-Col. McKcnrie], . ! gency, for purpose of carrying out opera-
Now, I would also like to know why, lions against the Mmi Afdii movement, 

during theyear 19SS/S7, the amount of wo; would like to see those roads main- 
£183.000 was underspent on recurrent, tained and maintained at a higher 
and why there was a non-rccurrenl standard than they'are today.

Sowing how bad the rural roads are. L?°ia ttCad .h^rM “d
1 should also like to know something SfL ti, Wa“<ia
else. Sir. if the Minister is waling, to S Y d r-";
teU me and that is the answer to some- ‘ T'
thing bn page dO, paragraph 3 in the P=bpk Who come from there the
auditor's report. What is meant by what ? 
the auditor^ said in paragraph 3 of the -iti^:?^
Road Authority Report for last year? S .^„„^d“Le 

J would also like to have an answer, accept an invitation to our home, maybe
Sir, to what I asked the Minister some during the rainy season, and sec for
days ago in this House. 1 was promised himself what goes on?" The reason why
an answer within 24 hours which I have 1 have got up to speak about this matter
not had yet. It is the question of the is because it is from this area that most
future of the bridge over the Marengal of the vegetables consumed in Nairobi
near the Kenya Co-operative Creameries’ come. Every day We have trucks'.nnd, 
factory about six miles north of trucks or lorries and lorries, full,'of 
Naivasha.

:
•; II

r-

vegetables most vitally needed in Nairobi,
With these few remarks, Sir, I beg and yet this road U in such a condition 

to support. that during the'rainy season one finds
Da Kiano Mr nemiiv bni-aVrr c:, Uve or six, or scvcn lorTlcs stimK thcrc:1 h“ve ™Ton='pota'’.rra1rwS t ^“UtTntriiuh'ur^^riS

ST ‘““’'r ** nScTliSrS^fe^S^s"''-
xpT stuck there Rve days with hisMmister for Works should be occupied by. the time he gets to
!’>'i=‘ "> —Nairobl.Tf eourse.-he-cim hardly find -
instead of by a man who lives m the t t ^ ia.... t.r. ^rs.sU, „
city, because perhaps he might share ^ ,
with us some of the diinculties we expert ' I would say that since we are con- 
ence as we travel around. 1 was cemed very much with the question of
accompanying my hon. friend, Mr. encouraging higher production and com-
Nyagah, on his lour, and I did realize mercial agriculture in the African areas, 
something which was really appalling in roads like this one, which goes to 
the case of Meru, as well as Embu. Magina. should be given priority, be- 
Since my friend, the hon. Member for cause when we have spent so much 
Central Province North is not here, I money on African land development and 
would like to emphasize on his behalf agricultural developmcuL and yet make
what he told rne, that in Meru, for it dilTicult for the produce to reach the
example, the coffee industry is really niatkcl; half of Ihcvwotk is being wasted, 
prospering but they are conlinuing to 1 am. therefore, extending this invila- 
have difficulty in getting their produce tlon to the :Minisler for Works perhaps
to market, mainly because of the bad to visit this area and see for himself.

The last point 1 vvish.lo make |s that 
Now. Sir, I would like to raise one it appears to me that in some cases we 

: other point and that has to do with the pet^ps spciid more money in constant 
emergency roads that were constructed repairs'of bad roads than just deciding 
in the Ccotrnl Province during the once to flx the roads nnd, perhaps, thus 
Emergency. I do hot know whether they saving the cost of constant rept^irs. 1 
come under the Minister for Works or have Seen this happening so often on the 
the local authorities, but we do want to roads in my . constituency. 1, wonder 
emphasize the fact ihaL although these whether the Minister could not look 
roads were constructed during the Emer- through his list again and sec which

if

I

all the other

roads.

i

r-
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and we should get people from the{Dn Kiano] _
roads arc really taking a lot of his Copper Belt and people from the Gulf 
money, in constant-fixing here, patching and what-not coming there if they could 
up there. He should just make up his getabouL But they cannot get about with 
mind to fix the roads permanently and the present stale of the roads, and I do 

, thus save himself the cost of recurrent strongly advise the Minister to look into 
repairs. the question of making that south coast

With these words, Sir, I beg to support. an appropriate approach to the 
south coast holiday, resorts and .beaches.

[Capt. Hamleyl • , ^ , . , ., - -
and although we arc-told that steps will 
be taken if it is considered ^at there is 
any danger, yet I think he had better have 
another look at it Let me tell .him that 
I am not happy about it. and I know 
what the sea can do. So. will he please 
have another look into this matter.

next year is due to the same causes as ^ 
will make itncccssary for us to lake this 
Supplemcnlary Estimate. :.

Sir Giiarles Markham: 1 thanb the 
hoh.' Member for giving way, but do I 
understand from him that this'sum of 
£52,000 in last year’s Estimates was only 
for the Ministry of Works?/Or was tlus . 
for all Government departments? : . 

Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, when ‘ Mr- Mackenzie: It was the provision' 
my hon. friend the Member for Ukamba the Ministry of Wo^ during
was speaking he referred to sub-bead Q, the current y«r. Of course, it was not 
the ration and house allowances sub- entirely adequate. • 
hnd,Md^^^ow.it™s that in sii|l= 'l wiild olsp like to eey tor'lhe infor- 
of the fact that there bad been a remora! malion of all my hon. friend, on the 
of ceriain expenditure to departme^ other ride that in- splilUng this home 
ihc figure, for .Item 1 was sun £335,000 allowances vote between departments 
next year as against f3M.p00 this year. thU year it was not possible to get the 
The answer to that. Sir, is that while the detailed information from departments 
house allowances vote has been dispersed in the time available In us and so what 
amongst departments, since the; allow- was actually done was to take the tolal 
ances are actually paid out by *e depart- estimate provided by the Ministry of 
meats, the rMls of offices and houses Works and divide it propotUonalely 
rate 15 slill adraimslcred centrally by the amongst the departments. That was the' 
Ministry of Works who are responsible way that the individual departmehlai 
for certain services in conncuon, with estimates were obtained this yeah, It was 
rents for all offices and houses and they about Ihe only way we couli^ink of 
will deal with them in just the same way without going 16 a ircmcndSus amount 
as they deal with Government’, own of labour, and of course whS-we have 
cstatf, Sir, of this kind. That is the had experience of it being aclutUly run 
reason for that. by departments for six months or, so it

j_ Jbere fr a slIghLrcduqUoiL as-the ck- -be possible to get a much more ;
~ peridiiure during the .current year has not accurate estimate, 

been a, high a, wa, expected but there Now. Sir, to turn to one other matter 
will be a saying as hon. Members wdl that my hon. friend raeniioned, that ik 
natc^thu afternoon when we deal with ffie considerable amount of clerical ,IaI! 
ihc Supplementary EsUmales. . ^ ^ under the admlniitraUon and general 

As regards the house allowances vote, sub-bead, and it was bis suggestion that 
this is higher than the current year’s it would be a very good thing if there 
provision. The £75,000 provided is for were to be fewer staff of this clerical, 
the Ministry of Works alone. It is higher typing and analogous type, to have fewer 
ihan the current year’s provision of them and of a hi^er quality, as was 
although, as my hon. friend will note if he suggested in the Estirriates Committee a 
looks at 1956/57^ ihis year’s net original year or two ago. Tbis is, of course, a 
provision is actually less than the actual problem which I do not think is by any 
expenditure was during last year. This means unique to the Ministry of Works, 
year's provision is £52,000 for this staff. Thg Government is generally doing 

I might say that next year’s provision everything it possibly can to laise the 
does take into account the increases in standard of clerical work, and I think I 
allowance and various other factors can say that at any rate every possible 
which are the reason for our having to effort is made to try to ensure that people 
take a Supplementary Estimate^-at least who are put into these jobs are doing 
one of the reasons. We shall be dealing them as wdl as possible, but we know 
with that particular matter this after- that there is still a long way to go. At 
noon, Sir, I understand, and I would riot * which 1 should mention. Merely Incrtaa- 
propose to go into that at this stage ing salaries probably would not do a 
except merely to say that the increase great deal of good because It would mean 
the tame time there are certain dangers that the same people in the same

Capt. Hamley: Sir, naturally, I would 
not dream of stabbing the Minister for Th.® other thing is that there is a great 
Works in the back from these Benches, deal in what one Member—who was it? l| 
but there arc one or two suggestions I about Ihc subsidy for the likoni
would like to make to him. 1 would like

£4,000,000 for road, soing upKioumry fho CAo/r]: , , ,

Jfflirriorairrvaf]::
does not know what we have to put up
with. But 1 do think. Sir, he must have , . -. . --r--
a look at that stretch of the Mombasa “*d I know that it is all very
road between the end of the Mombasa u* diese. things without
tarmac arid the beginning of the Mackin- say where the money h to .
non Road tarmac. If he does not lam it costs an African four
afraid I will have to carry out the'threat much to cross from Likoni to
I made to him the other day, that the r ‘stand as it does for him to cross 
16 Coast Members in this Chamber will mainland to the island,
follow him round, saying. “Don’t forcei ® ^^‘^den on the African.

..................•• • - .. f do think that that should be looked
into. It seems to me to be an odd thing 

1 can tell vou Sir .h.t i l ^ subsidy-and I Uve on the
Mombasa road M a whol^^L^J^ north jmmland myself and benefit from

Sir, I beg to support.

Bentinck) resumed the Chair} .' 
I know that (here is no money to spare

the Mombasa road” until he do 
thing about iL cs some-

would only deal «iih iLI I think he ffie m?'*' >><>* extemioiu lo

=; ft," V..W...
' «:•.£*?' “' >■ - .p c's

.bSi’ ' “•""o «n>iiul hi„ pTiiSi.' farc rather being

c^i^eraCn t -man, and ffie hon. Minirier

«a.iUyn5TimSrtemmtetri^^^^ An'«>«• Mutna; Noll

^;=s.as; mmmi.

-ie.-.'.

iW,

T
Si-
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[Mr. Muchura} ^ ^ ^ ^ / confusion, there has not been any sellle-
were recommended. One of them broujghl menl of their claim. I say that that is due 
about the better homing for the Ministry to two dr three different fellows handling 
of Works staff behind the headquarters the .same question at different stages. ; 
offices at Athi River Road. The other 
one was a recommendation to the effect 
that there should be some sort of super
vision and welfare of labour employed 
by the Ministry, primarily from the 
divisional headquarters, by people who 
>till be responsible for the workers and 
the looking after of the day-to-day pro
blems of the labour that was employed.
It was, 1 think, suggested that these 
people should be as mobile as possible 
and that (here should be some provision 
of vehicles of some kind to lake them 
round and to see where these people 
work at the roadside, in stations and 
where bridges are being built,

[Mr. MackenzieJ parisons with the cosU of dcp^^tal
would merely get more for bring no building arc sometimes rather rnisleadini 
more' eflirient. But the gcnenil philo- in that a good deal of the cost of 
lophy, 1 would entirely agree with what transport and supervisory staff and 
my hoiu friend said, it is alwa)« desirable various other things is^met &om 
if one can get one man to do the job Votes of the department concemril and 
if two whose combined salaries would does not have to be charged to the work, 
probably be a little more than his the actual work, as it is when the
although his salary would be more Ministry of .Works undertakes^a buildina 
than either of theirs Individually, project. There is also the point Sir 
but that is the sort.of thing that one that the Ministry of Worts have*stan’ 
should look at; and this is a matter that dards which they try to'opply so far as 
the Government b looking at generally possible throughout the Colony. Ihey 
all the lime. We are always trying to build with an eye to making quite sure 
see whether we can make this organiza- that maintenance will be as cheap as 
tion more efficient and wc have no possible and therefore they do very gbod 
illusions about the fact that there is room building work, their building work b of 
for ImprovOTent everywhere. I wiU give a very high standard, and the result of 
my hoQ. friend that assurance, thp^that that is that the cost of maintenance is 
IS lomelhuig which is looked it SMcnUly. kepi at a very low level. The Minisity' 

As regards the qiiesllon of having an “f Works miunlain all the buildings in 
inspection of staff, there again, as hon. *be Colony, including sonic very large 
Members know, ihe Government has I Ihink it is something apptosi-
got a stall adviser. ! do not think that moling a little under li per cent of the - 
he has yet had an opportunity of visiting capital value of the building. Now, Sir,
Ihe Mlnutty of Works, but he has done:_ Hint, is a very low mainlenaiico figure 
exifcmcly good Jobs fn one or two Inct that maintenance can be'
depanmcnls, including the Treasury, in undertaken for such a low figure is of 
having an cipert look al the slaiT and il“it “ne of the justifications for the 
suggMimg where savings can be made; ''"y high standard of building which is* 
ond I am quite sure that this is some- undertaken. I think that, if the raalter 
Ih ng that my hon. friend will bear in "ns gone into thoroughly, this criticism' 

^^_ ‘’^'i>c■'i!^>coslofMinistry.ot.Workl~ 
"" “^‘““Jy-'Sirrihctels oh; further ^fat lhjll^j'

I would like to mention and that is that ™®’"'“mpared. ihatthocostcom- 
It was auggesicd that the criilcitm lhai is ''«y favourably with work done 
o^n levelled at the Ministr77S^ '->'*"yP"''l«-^ - : ■ i

^'ini'liy of Works ^ '>'« '» support. ' ' : .

■nl'“rs‘°very''’mu?h^ehT^' “ ’"»«''^'^p‘confine'^y““

U u’os suggested could olwaw build * .“^J^^^stand that the .Minbtry of
houses or other building, more cheaSy Ir"Cueing slalf.'mainly because 
but weTiavc heard the same criticism’ *" Pcvclopment programme
made that various deparlmen" S 5''«7/60. As a result of that , 
more cheaply than Ihe Ministry „t ^ "Cueing n lot of their
Works. > sinff. mainly lemporary slatf, and those

I think ihat there are one or .wo 
poiflu Which should be knoun in is tea of
with thb thing, and that b ,hf SI ^ been a problem in
Ministry of: Works are I rmember^ corn-
buildings and (bat the cost of their work committee have been set up
a jriways fully shown in the cost of ^ f^e one, which I recall now. 
buUdtng when it go« up. I ISM5. IW6 and 1947. to

””1 “Wl committee ceruin

Another thing 1 would like to mention. 
Sir, b the question of institutional hous
ing. I do not know what the rperitv or 
dements are of Uib case but I can imder- 
stond the question of institutional hous^ 
ing in so far as the Medical Department, 
the Police and the Prisons Departmeni; 
are concerned. 1 could riot understand 
the case of the Minbtry of Works staff 
in towiiships* It is all Very well outside 
where they have got camps and where 
they are building roads, but when it 
comes to a town it b entirely a different 
question. The feeling is that while there 
are institutional houses, especially os in 
the case of. the Minbtry of Works, It b 

This recommendation brought about just a continuation of office supervision 
the; appointment of labour managers, right up to the home and back again to 
Now the Department b reducing the office,: Secondly, Sir, it will help very 
stair.'^nd now that they are going to be. much if it could be done, and as the 
shall I say, on a more stable basis for Ministry of Works is r«ponsibiei for 
Ihe time being, (hen this creation of building Government staff quarters, why 
labour managers—and (here is provision do they i»rtlcular1y want to have .their 
for five of them—is a duplication of own houses for their own staff. I do 
what i wouid cair a'proper arid estab-' say that this wll really ease theHiouring 
lished method of dealing with staff. I situation, for instance in Nairobir-but to 
know fqr wrtain that most of the African bring them to the common pool for all 
labour that are employed by the Minbtry the Government servants and not par- 
are not' satisfied with' the handling of ti^Urly confine them for the Ministry 
their affairs bemuse they ore dealt with of Works would be a good thing. You 
by several different people—firstly by the can understand it in the case of the 
establishments section, secondly by the Medical Department where the staff have 
labour managere^ and thirdly by got-to be near the hospital, and it b 
divisional heads and other people. convenient for them and convenient for

Now. Sir, the idea of having labour Departmeni; The tame goes for the 
manager is not welcomed now by most ^nsota Department and the PoKcc, etc., 
of the African labour because, for one Ministry of Works the feeling
thing, they cause delay and they do not “ this provides a means of control 
understand their problems. I would sug- ”8*’* up from the office to the home and 
got very strongly to the Minister ; to tack ngain. mt is aeaiing.a bit of n 
consider reinforcing'these esiahlishments fcctag. I would suggest that the Minister 
divisions so Ihat there is n change of course, the
ntanagemeiit and control, including a Chief Secretary, of bringing those houses 
Welfare olTicer within the establishmcnU common pool in township,, f
sections in the Ministry, so thet the con- . "“J sUBScsling the tba^de, _ and 
hol and managemertt of stall matters is uihcr^ plwces where the^y may be working, 
in one straight line from Ibe worker to tut m townships where Ihm uper- 
Ihe Ministry. That will simplify matters "’“■''"I insWuhonal hous;
for Ihe stall to understand tmd it will ing should ta brought into the com^n

pool under the supervision of (he officer

not

V:

5. ?

make the handling of rnatten easier. i . 
d know, when I was in the avil Ser- "

v«ce, that there were people.who were The olh'er point I would like to touch 
declared redundant over five months ago, on b the question of training and trade 

up to this minute, because of that testing. 1 see in the Estimates that there

j;

reorganlzation<
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tMr. Muchura] I appeal to the Minister to reconsiderIs provision for a training school. I wcl- ihe idea of labour managers and find 
Vcomcsihe idea, r do not know how it is out from his staff what relationship, if 
going to. work but J can sec that they any, exists between the staff he Is sup. 
are trying to produce the staff qualified posed to be.managing ond himself, and 
to do whatever job it is that they are then, secondly, tcTcrcate a single unit of 
doing. But then at the same lime 1 would establishment sections running the whole 
appeal to those who are not coming into of the staff matters and leading right 
the training now but have been in the down to a clerk in an establishments 
employment of the Ministry for some section in a works camp or wherever it 
time to go in, shall we say, for a refresher may be. I would point out the need for 
course In order to be able to be taught greater and better staff relations in the 
something a bit more, if they are capable Ministry because 1 think that Is related 
of learning. Some may be too old, but 1 to this problem.
would like them taught something-----
In the way of refresher courses to give 
them an overall advantage in their work 
and whatever they may be doing.

[Mr. NgalaJ know, particularly so far as rural areas
and the Minister has always stood up are concerned, where the Ministry is
and said that there is not sufficient spending this money, particularly in
money to put- on roads which' serve areas in the Coast Province. - 
undeveloped areas. Now, Sir, I would
like to remind the Minister that roads . .
is one of the factors that can help us apprecjalion of the rnention whicl^

was made by the Minister that he is 
some kind of

Mr, Speaker, Sir, I would like to show

in developing areas and 1 believe very .
strongly that this road would help intending to provide ................
developing the area among the Pokomo workers of the,lower class so
people and also the Somalis who need ptuiiies and pensions are ^sslble
it very much for their agricultural pro* those who do qualify for it. I think 
ducc and Slock produce. I hope that the fJ'V'f, “ ''fy. ’‘''P,™'! I ho^that the Minister will look into it withMinister is aware that this road is for . .

four months in the year thefircatestsym[»ffiy that he has.^^^; _
1 would like to support my friend the 

hon. Member for Mombasa Irt the reduc
tion of tolls over Likoni ferry and 

The other road, Sir^ that I would like Mtongwe ferry. There is a lot of differ- 
Ihe Minister to think about is the road cnee between these tolls as between the
which’I meniiohed during the Budget 1-ikoni ferry and the Nyall ferry, I
debate, the road between Malindi think it is time that a levelling up should 
through Kalolcni and Mariakani. This take place. 
road..so far as tourism is concerned, is n 
vital road and should be put in order 
so that we can encourage, tourism and 
people who travel from Nairobi to 
Malindi to spend their holidays there.

more I beg to support.
Mr. Noala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! very 

much appreciate the mention made by 
the Minister in connexion with the

That drives me straight on^to" the W,000,000 roads project. It is a proposed 
question of trade testing. 1 know ir is idea but 1 personally hope. Sir, that it‘ 
the Government policy that promotions, will come into fruition, 
appoinimenij and so forth ivill be based 1 would like to support the/hon
r-li ir Member, Capt. Hamley,lest of some kind. It may be urade J. when this comes about I hooe the
mJaiMrien “rtf'. been Minister wiU firstly have a look hi the
Tre t Province and the diillculties

buildintlbut he may be l!lked‘a°bo™™J'
Ihinj connected with 'Th«
toes for every other bk GovLm™ t^ ' maintain. Sir, that in 
insliiulion like the Medical Denalim ih' m"® "'‘’“Itl be a saving for
Ihe Treasuty and otSl, phL Sc ' - ordeJ if aueh places svere put in 
tain Africans are "cr. There is one
some lime to do nothing but maim™ MvSmr t^'&' '“'•■'"B Kwale, called 
ancc. From there to go and do a trade Ihe^rt^ ”' —'
l«t would be preiiy h,A Tor-S IverJ "“5 "
iwple-not because thev are J l.'/'P**""* that place with

Mofine’d Sr iha in'he M *“>=■ I *ubmtl,
m doing their particular IndiviLal work that Ministry concentrated on

am “"able to lake a trade lest ahj’ between” irl-E''’ “ i" “''i''' Ut' Toad
du a l the other things which ihey'havl wnmfi h. and Tanganyika
not done for five years. Therefore^^s^r? Trar Tht,‘" Throughout the

'“««‘.,and recommend io ?h! SnI ftam“M T' “"1^ I«nP" 
ihese schools should be an hut aUnTr, Tanganyika

pemng for these people who have been Ihe Ine °fa* People who trade iii
'Cmt ‘
--I hope

quite a bit over 
impassable, and 1 think that is a very 
serious aspect so far as the agricultural 
development of this area is concerned.,

that
With these words. Sir, I beg to 

support the Motion;there
Mr. TvkiN: I have just two points 

that I would like to pul to the MiruVlef. 
Tltc other aspects I would like to touch One Is in connexion with staff

on. Sir, is the question of water supplies. i wonder whether - wc . are
There i^ a lot of criticism as far as con- sufficient use of the local facilities
tracts given by the African district instead of, as appears to be the case,
councils to the Ministry of ;Works in sending Kenya students to (he Eoginrer-
connexion with water undertakings arc ing; School at Entebbe and for training
concerned. Many African district councils outside Kenya. The position today is that
arc complaining that such contracts there arc considerable and very valuable
given to the Ministry of Works are very facIHties available locally boUi at the
much delayed. They are not given the Royal Technical College, combined with

- priority that they should be given. For evening classes in Nairobi, and in Mom*
example, the Kwale African District basa and in Nakuru, I would like some
Council gave a contract I think a year assurance that every possible use is going
and a half ago for u water tap to be 
installed in Mazeras for the use of the

ning.
king

to be made of these , local facilities .so 
that young fellows who go in (o hU 

local people there. Now, these have been Ministry, if they make use of these 
overlooked for quite some considerable facilities, have a good chancc of promo- 
tim^Lasi month I saw (he District Cbm- lion, * ;;
mmiooer at Kwalc and talked to him . , . .
about this and all he said was that he The other point 1 wanted to raise 
had handed over the contract and that Sir,^* m connexion^with the

: the Ministry was not very quick at jt. question of house allowances in heu of 
I hope the Minister will bear In mind quarters. We go on spending considcr- 
that there: if quite a serious need for able sums year by year and I would like

to know from the Minister whether any 
inducement is held out to the ofBcea 
concerned to buy their own houses 
instead of Government having to look 
up these .sums of money as we are doing 
today.' .

)'’atcr in rural areas and when a contract 
is given to the Ministry I hope it will be 
undertaken IPt the quickest possible 
manner.-

In the present Estimates there is a 
sum of £55,000 for maintenance of water 
>n African areas. Now, I would like to Subiect, to that. Sir, I support.

1
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characteristic of the Africans.' It,« 
got iust a few points to rafec on this even if you give the job to some of ihc 
particular Ministry. Last year I raised most expert men. you will aivrays finj 
the same point but since I do'not think that sometimes he will; make a mistake, 
that something really substantial has You sometimes - make a mistake and 
been done, I think I should again bring’ making mistakes is not confined 
them before the Minister. I refer to the Africans only. Honesty; also is 
African building teams. Each year the characteristic of 
Government turns out some: of the Honesty: you will find Africans who 
Africans who have been trained as arc honest. Europeans who are honest 
masons and carpenters and so on. But . and Asians who arc honest. As such it 
tf the Government does not encourage is only by trial and error that you will 
them when they get out by giving them get that type of people. As such it is the
simple building programmes to do then Government which
1 do not think that this training will experiment 
really be worth while.

.M«. Odinca: Mr. Siwakcr, Sir, I have a (Mr. Odinga]
Mr. Speaker, now I have only got one 

more point and it is a very important 
point As some: of the other Members 
have raised points abou^tlw Mombab 
road and so on I think thaH should also 
raise the point of the road to Kisumu.

Mr. . Speaker, the road to Kisumu 
which goes through to Uganda is a very 
busy road but it seems as if the Gov
ernment is so busy about the road going 
the other w-ay and neglects this important 
road to Kisumu.

Kisumu is also one of the most im
portant to^vns in this country, particu
larly, in East Africa l»cause it is the 
centre of East Africa and as such you 
communicate with Tanganyika and with 
Uganda. It is the meeting place for all 
these East African territories. Sir. and 
as such it should be encouraged by good 
roads; particularly the time has come 
when the road to Kisumu and through 
to Ugdnda should be iarmacadamized 
and pul properly, instead of being busy 
with that which goes through to Eldoret.
1 think that Eldoret is a little bit 
sidewaj-s. "

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker.
I beg to support. ^ : •
Group^Capt. Briggs: Mr. Speaker, . . . . . .

I very much welcome (he intention lo both mutn,roads and secondary
apply-thc principlc-orhitc pureha«-to....roa*r 'n'ha s'ltlod areas:! find it very
the provision of roads becaui« it is quite pleasurable to travel on them: have 
obvious that many of the trunk roads "}« chance, unlike my friend who 
in the country Have for a eonsidcrablc went throogh Kisumu. I go no through 
time been uneconomic to maintain bn Eldoret; that road as indeed good
a gravel basis. I only regret that the and we can travel on that road _yery
idea was not pursued when it vras origin- “"■*
ally mooted some, three years ago be- on: to 0gon Nyanza the road is ve^ 
cause if it had been doac then we should Sood. Now. those roads in the settled 
not only have been able to obtain the are maintained by _ county
finance but we should also have had counetls. .In Nyanra Province, in Afn- 
some miles of good roads. can yeas, the roads which arc mam-

■ / ■ lamed by: African dislnct. councils .arc
I \vauld like to raise one other point, indeed vecy good, particularly , in my 

Uveryone has been talking on Thc qu«- own area, North Nyanza and Elgon 
lion of local roads and I would like to Nyanza. These roads arc very much
raise one. That concerns the bitumen better than-the trunk roads which arc
tension on the Thika-Sagana road vvhich maintained by the Ministry of Works 
is some seven miles long. Now, that through the Road Authority, 
road was completed. I think, roughly 
about two years ago and if my rccol- 
IccUon is correct it was a fairly ex- Mr. Muliro; What the people wrant 
pensive road to build, as it wiis not ,a' is that the Road Authority should pul 
light-sp^fication Toad or anything like these roads lo a certain standard, so th:^t 
that. It was supposed to be a permanent they are taken over by local auihoritlo 
r«ad. It was quite obvioUs when it sviis rather than the Road Authority, because 
amiplctcd that the surface w'as very these people arc wasting a lot of money;

rough as compared with other, sections 
of new roads and since then it has 
broken up in a good many places and it 
does rather appear to me that there has 
been a considerable wastage of public 
money. ! would be very grateful if the 
Minister,, when be replies, would per
haps deal with that particular asi:^t.

Subject to those remarks. Sir, 1 beg 
to support. .

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, 1 also have 
a few points to raise on these Estimates, 
and one of the points 1 would like (b 
Sturt with is the Kapsingazi Bridge which 
connects Kitui with Embu: This road is 
terribly bad and the bridge is terribly 
bad; it has been under, water .for, the 
last couple of months. That forces out a 
number of people who have to move 
between Embu and Kitui ip go .u long 
distance of two miles. Now,., if the 
Minister for Works would lake immedi
ate action to look into that ray hon. 
friend the Member for Embu and Nycri 
would be very pleased.

Now, 1 do not want to speak very 
much on this.; except there are two 
points I would like to raise wi0.:^hB 
Minister for Works. The main i^ds In 
African areas have become ;io V^cry 
high degree unusable. When I move on

to the 
not a

one race only.

i

!:
must start with suchI

_ , . J^ocently l learned something, that an
^ Every now and then we get complaints institution which is producing the Afri. 
from the African building feami, and can carpemers and masons had instead 
even in Nairobi and m many pa^ of of encouraging these Africans who are

qoraramenl haVp'anT^

“'"1 l"""npIoyc[l these people-aad 
Sam lo I'ob, Strati of
tth S i Thiol T publicking Ihe job so that he gels Ihe
rau Lc right type of people •
““T , lotekeuplhatiobhegoeUivanduSK
Mr. Speaker.-for these people lo carry these people who he has employed him-

on, in the first place it is for the Govern- «lf Id do the job. 1 think that is also 
T.“!" .h "’“""''““"S' "ay which should , not actually

i ““'’'rnment who must in the ^ encouraged by the Government itself.
'’"T'" fdr the He went on and told me that he is doin,

hen surely you have had the estimate 
and the reasonable price that you knowT.
II you do not exploit the labour em- 
ployed then it must be that your super
visory labour is not included and lhat 
particular labour mua have been in- 
eluded m another heading which you art 
exploiting.

You are flattering yoiysclf that you 
haw budi it cheaply when in effecl 
have used the 
Heading.
^ Mr Spcaicr, j am asking the Govero- 
mrnt ,0 consider this very seriously, and

""'Pr'e in the open market 
buddinT" P'opH. particularly in those 
buddmg progmmmes which afe done in
should ^1. “c"*-
out. ^ Hr encouraged to come

i

I

s_ i

.Recently when we were discussing this

PPI got any security to olfer. or.any 
grantee. I do not think this should

tract i? is 'r"»'ly in the con-
ract It IS laid down that a certain small

I““l I" him at the sign, 
"g of the contract and when he has 

done a certain amount of the job then 
»" eqiul atrount i, paid hmi. and 
ramTi.'tTf.T Hy little until he has
thouM^ enl‘“'T' ""dmouM be enough security for the 
Government to give them jobs to do

!■':=

you
money from another

tearm Mr. Odinoa: Yesli

i

M t
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|Mr. MuHro] would also Ihcre, quite a number bHli
they aeiually perform some good work, would, very much: like lo travel by ‘pU^ 
ihen the maintenance of roads is worse from Kisumu lo Nairobi,.because ou 
ihan anyihiog else. They do not look roads are very bad also. But, unfo'rtu/ 
after these roads at all. ■ ^ ^ unlike the Coast - Province, ih®

Now, this Minister who travels be- coming from Mombasa, • we in
tween Kisumu and Nairobi in planes Province have a very poor, aero-*
docs not know and does not realize al Kisumu, so that We arc
how bad these roads are. I think in his unable to travel by ’plane from Kisumu 
own tours which he docs mainly by
air, he should adopt a dllTercnt melhod : Now, ihc Minister for Works shouldsce 
this year, and sec that he goes lo vari- to that We shall be very pleased if ihai 
ous provinces by road. If he can move aerodrome at Kisumu can be improved 
by road he will realize the importance- so that there is a daily service between 
of maintaining these roads in good Kisumu and Nairobi. Kisumu 
condition. ' ‘

(Mr. HassanI
lorry-load of vegetables or fruit coming 
from Malindi and . paying tolls on the 
way. and the cost of the lorry, is so 
heavy that it discourages the people from 
growing vegetables and fruit for the 
market of Mombasa. Today, this being 
a veiy nice fruit-growing area, we are 
living entirely on the fruit which we arc 
getting from as far as Italy and South 
Africa.', ■■ ,

Another matter which was mentioned 
by a Member was with regard to the 
siafRng of the Public Works Department. 
This matter was dealt with in a commit- 
ice a year ago when it was found out 
ihat the eiRciency of looking after the 

: stores and accounts branch of the Public 
Works Department was disorganized; 
and investigation proved (hat it was not 
due to the fact that there was not 
cHlcient staff working there, but it v.*as 
due to t^e fact that a Considerable num
ber ofi-new people for supervisory work 
were engaged from overseas who did not 
know the work they were engaged for.. 
That ended up in considerable disorgan
ization of the accounts branch, and the 
stores accounting work. It vvas then 
found out that there were-quite a few 
very senior people in the Public Works 
Department who were quite Rl by their 
experience to take over the supervisory 

__ of stores and aayunts, b^ut they
' were^iscouraged as they were not given 

adequate promotion. ;
Sir, I would like lo bring about the 

cfliciency of the staff to encourage the 
old experienced; worker in the Public 
Works Department, and give them the 
supervisory work rather than bring In 
untrained supervisors to cause disorganiz
ation in the running of (he Public Works 
DeparlmcnL

There was mention made that U the 
building work in the outstation was 
trusted to the provincial slafT, they will 

, be able to build very much cheaper than 
the Public Works Department. Well, I 
had personal experience of this work, as 
1 was doing a considerable'amount my
self; but the difference in the cost of 
building between the Public Works 
Department and the provincial staff could 
easily be made out that when the Public 
Works Department put up buildings, they 
alwa>'s add the cost of their offlcera and 
the technicians who frequently visit dur

ing the building operations. The proyinr 
dal, people usually do not add to the 
cost of the building their own supdrvision 
costs. They :usc their own lorries which 
is usually charged to their own depart
mental Voles, and the station labour 
which is paid by the department’s Vote 
is usually not added lo the cost'of the 
building. .

As a matter of fact, the Public Works 
Department cost is more than what a 
contractor can deliver to us, but there Is 
no doubt that the Public Works Depart
ment supervision and technical staff 
usually do work in a belter way than the 
contractor can.

With these few words. Sir,j I support 
the Motion. ■ ‘

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Bentjnek): 1 think, being only half 
a minute to, that the time has come for 
the interruption of business," and I 
adjourn Council until 2J0 p.m. this' 
afiemopn.

The debate was iniernipled at thirty 
itu'tiiites past T^eelve o'clock.

Council resuined at 2.35

7"■ - BU^NE^ OF'cbUNCI^^ 
Th'e CiitEF SECRmRv (Mr. CoulU): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with your permission 
1 wduld like to make, a statement with 
regardTo'the busiriess"bf the'House for 
the next three or four days and if pos
sible
what is mlcndcd for the rest of this 
Sitting. ^

Tomorrow, that is Wednesday, Uth 
June. Js the i5th ond is therefore the 
last Supply Day. We therefore only have 
this afternoon left to ddil with the other 
Heads which arc left. It is suggested (hat 
if Council is considering d Motion that 
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, at 
the rising'Of Council today, (hat (hat 
Motion will be taken to its conclusion 
tomorrow, Tbcfcafl^r ot whaleycr time 
we will take all the subsequent Votes in 
Committee without further policy debate.

bn Thursdayr-that is the day after 
tomorrow—It is proposed in view of the 
fact that Supply will have coacludix}, 
and so as to. cause as little interruption 
in the debate in Committee of Ways an^ 
Means. (0 lake Private Members' Motions 
only. 11131 Is for the whole of Thursday 
afternoon. But Council will only sit

1

;

Member for CeolraVNyanzihM atody

*,nccma7ma;;;dlh^^hVroadf^M"m^
basa are very bad: they '

My hon. friend from the Coast Pro-
i.

never realize that thc>^arc bad because So. Mr. Speaker, with these few 
[his hon. gentleman moves by - air. ‘■®'Tiarks, and lastly our aerodrome as 
between Nairobi and Kisumu; Now, he being the Iasi remark. I am supportfne 
cannot sec how bad these roads are I •bese Estimates. ^

rcaliie and ht will mc the iramens. Coast as he uses hij whin for

Another point I would like l^rais^"Mr he said about its ■
Speaker, is this one on the bridses whlcli

------ .-S^'"i'yV“JlbJQ!£X.Mc:SelliDj.stone,..-“'
my con- L" ‘ '™'^“"'•’asa ".cj , . r

rE, v’;'?C"7'0''"»'“‘'nby : «i> lo the ntaima^' lo
tf ah S IT from the island as
I all. These stones—the man was paid 3* develop the resources of the 

waMakcn'"fo‘rh!?M- aIw^"f*V unfortunately, arcmSe. whit ™'<*« >"'• for 'f the mercy ofIhe private

fit « a'SiK't
2";r.“: '• r-"

iSESSiitSSfHZts

iHHSisi
etc had“ ?e ,n W B "I't “f M™'-

Nyaara Pros,ace, w, -eiol^T W?‘1;-:

improvement.

will try to give an outline - of

/'i

n ‘

I
i

i
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(The Chief Secrelar}'] friend, the hon. Minister for W<5i
until 6.15 which is the normal time of for the way he has introduced his 
interruplion, Sir, on a Private Merabers' for his Ministry. Mr. Speaker, Sir then* 
Molions day. Mr. Speaker will then call is one point, however, about whidi ihj. 
upon the Mover to reply at 6 p.m. and House needs further explanation When 
will put all the questions necessary to the Minister was replying in the debate 
dispose of the Motion which is then to the points I had raised, he said "The 
under eontideration. The Committee of minimum cost required to make up the 
Ways and Means will commence on :Malindi and Lamu road was nSOOOO" 
Friday morning. I would remind hon. Sir, my information is that the first uateh 
Members that the Committee of Ways which gets flooded is only ten irflei 
and Means is restricted to three days which makes the road impassable for 
under Standing Rules and Orders but about four months every year. Sir wonln 

may be extended by Motion of the the Minister, suggesting that it’would 
House to nve days. If Members on the take such a sum To construct, 00!?^ 
other side of Je House wish that exten- ten miles so that the road could be Lde 
Sion, I would remind them that the passable throughout the year
necessity for moving that Motion is with w. q,, , o .
them. It IS suggested. Sir. that we should on this no^i Lm ’it,’ 
take the Hrst two days of Commitlee>of m/h J ! c 
Ways and Means to discuss customs and 15' .••'= trading public on -

: excise in the remaining Ihree-lhat ^ '"‘’“'■'"‘‘“t-
assuming that the Opposition will move With these words. Sir, I beg to support
f is pr5pmed‘lir‘'Tl25irr The Ministek fop Finance and De-

Ruir'an“cnH ‘tantl by Standing general chomi T'T wani" frS 
Commillee each Mmir willb^e\“lowed m’rerntad °h ''''m““n '
lo *pcak iwJcc bui there will hp. nn is,«- hon. Members that all the
laliom We 5n^I howevei that em'h ^5'"’^ 'hat we have heard suggested

. group in the House will d^de'bit ihb this"Vom 1' n‘’'wwith”"
speaker, which they vrill chTose to lake fen XT s."’' hive
pan in this particular debale Tbeluher , '*pre^ with regard 10 either the 
Sir, after the flirday. M WaTanH 1555L^ "“V co"te to'be
Mean^ls over, »nd“ Lumo ihJt me o5 V " Coastal Colerie, or iu
Mp.'uL"'%Xri.to™Bn^whic^

on,.55,'. 'Ihpose of "fha main reason I rise to mv feet is
irit tax. and a question which I underSrl-a - airi

• SSHrSi
motion IS h^n

Aoie Jg_MiNi,srt«v OF Works 'hat fait'
remnt:;' ■" '=•« Pm. ^

-■'h,that muss „?‘5l,i5"eo“7rS^“

{The Minister for Finance and -
Development]

Road. Authority. Indeed 1 wonder 
whether we have not made a mistake in 
placing this £10.000 in the portfolio of 
my hon. friend the Ministtr for Works 
and whether it would not da^ it a 
little tetter if we were to put it teck into 
the Treasury showing to those 16 hon. 
Members from the coast indted that it 
is and has been a special subsidy that 
they Indeed get privileges that are not 
extended to any other part of this tern* 
tory. Sir, and no doubt which are largely 
due to the eHiciency of the pressure 
which the hon. Members exert from time 
lo lime.

But, Sir, the Govemment’s desire must 
be of coune to reduce this contribution 
over the years in so far os the direct 
Government subvention is concerned. If, 
of course, the Road Authority decides 
that it . and the Mombasa Municipal 
Boardjihould subsidize a main road, the 
same os other main roads are subsidized 

and maintenance, then 
that would be something, as I tWnk my 
hon. friend would agree, for the Mom
basa Municipal Board and for the Road 
Authority-ia discussion. ' ^

J may^say, Sir, that I was, however, 
heartened by the remarks of the hon. 
Member for Oxist Rural when he spoke 
about levelling up the figures. That really 
struck a warm chord in my bearL Had 
he spoken about levening down I should 
have been very worried indeed.

The only other points which 1 think 
arc for me to mention. Sir, is that the 
hon. Mr. Tyson spoke about houses for 
civil servants and the encouragement of 
purchase. I can only repeat. Sir, that in 
the last Sessional Paper on Development 
the Government policy on this matter 
was clearly laid down in tiie Appendix 
and that is the policy we arc flowing.
_My hon, friend, the Member for 

, Nyanza Central, spoke lo some degree 
about the Government’s giving work to 
Afncan building firms, contracting firms, 
and I would like to assure him that the 
quKtion of race never enters into the 
swing of a Government contract at all.
It IS a qu«tion of efficiency and the 
wfeguarding of pubUc money. The 
Govemment would hot be enUded to 
expend public money unless It were satls- 
iicd of the efficiency of the contracting

firm, because to start that once would be 
open wide a gap through which a lot of 
public money could pour in time. The 
hon. - Member used the words .. we 
should try this business out on a basis 
of Uial and cn-or", which is a very 
dangerous thesis ior public money to be 
spent, and indeed, 1 am sure the hon. 
gentleman .would agree with me that we 
cannot have too many trials, because we 
may have too many errors.

One last point. Sir. and this rather in 
a humorous sense, I hope: I was %o 
interested to hear the hon. Member for 
Nixtnza Central say that last year, he 
had complained about this certain factor, 
and that nothing had been done this 
year, so that he was at'liberty to com
plain again. I was. Sir, perusing a 

.magazine not so long ago in which there 
was a record of a meeting of the Road 
Committee in Hungary last year, o( which 
the Communist chairman got up,,and 
said "Arc there , any complaints about 
the roads in this district?”, and one 
gentleman got up and said ”My name is 
Janos,.and ! have a great deal of com
plaints to make about the roads in jihis 
district; why have we not had 
promises that were made to uifiilrtllcdr’. 
and the chairman said ”We will look 
into this matter” This year, there 
meeting of the same Road Committee in 
Hungary, and the same chairman. The 
chairman once again said “Arc there any 
comi^aints?”; and a - very meek little 
man got up at the back and said. “Sir, 
I do not want lo make any enquiries 
about what has happened to the roads 
of the district; could 1 just ask what has 
happened to Mr. Janos?” It is nice to 
think. Sir, that all the hon. Members^ 
including the hon. Meihbcr for Nj'anza 
Central—who arc complaining this year 
under our system of Government will be 
here next; year we trust to complain 
again. -

:r

in

the - ;.- :..

was a

■i

f. hlRS. Hughes; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 
sorry that I missed the speech this 
morning of the hon. Member for 
Nyanza Central. I understand he did 
bring up the question of the ie-a!ign- 
ment of the main Kenya/Uganda road, 
and said that it should be taken through 
KIsumu. Well, Sir, I must make'one or 
(wo points on the question of the present 
.nlignmenL'which as the Member knows, 
goes through Eldoret, and I would say 
that possibly 50 per cent of the work on

j

.1

i

i: J
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over. Sir, the main damase to the 
is caused by fast traflic rather than by 
these heavy vehicles. When people go 
over 40 miles an hour on.these roads, the 
damage ;to the section of the road is 
much greater than when even eight oi 
ten tons of lorry is travelling at 
ordinary speed. . \.

Sir CiiABLE-s Markham: What speed 
do you travel? . ->

An KOH. Memder; He goes by plane!
The Minisier for Works (Mr. 

Nathoo): Another point. Sir, that the 
hon, gentleman made was regarding ih: 
expensive buildings of the Ministry for 
Works. Sir, when I was on the other 
side of the House, 1 always used to make 
similar criticisms of this project, and. 
Sir, haying come to. the Ministry,.! 
Mould like to say that wherever it has , 
been possible, we have gone but to 
contract, and when the hon. Member
says that the buildings we build are___
expensive, does he want me to follow 
the procedure of direct labour which is 
followed by the Provinciil Administra
tion when they build their buildings’— , 
because most of : the buildings—we ' 
seldom build anything these days. Sir; 
most of the work, is given out to 
contract.

Another point. Sir, I would like to 
make is this: when people compare the 
cost of the Ministry for Works' buildings 
as opposed to the provincial administra- 
lion or other administration buildings, 
quite riften. m these provincial centres, 
a certain amount of hidden cost is never 
shown I thank the hon. Member for . 
^st Africa for bringing this mailer to 

noli« of the House, because he has - 
personal experience of the facU.They 
UO not take, into account transport which 
IS charged to the Transport Vole. Quite 

Hen, Sir. they do not make any pro- 
ision for boys' quarters; garages, they 

“ ''“iW'fB- "and it can be 
shown that the building cost £2 000 as 
up^sed to 0.000 or £4,000 by the

ItiuU any buildings, -Sir. every 
single lien, i, chargeable to that

r"'- ‘ "‘>“''1 like '« say lhis,^Sir that quite often, we lose sight
\ltakwi“r t>
not for Works for work which can-
Xme uny particular

“ sreai deal of re 
search work to be done, a great deal of

(Mrs. Hughes)
this road has already been completed. ! 
(hinic it would be a great pity to waste 
so much work and m much money on 
re-aligining it at the present time.
' Sir, there were,, I think, one or two 
very important points which led the 
authoriiiei to align this road through 
Eldorct which for the purposes of the 
record ! should mention here. Firstly, I 
think the present alignment takes oIT 
about (0 to 20 mites of road which at 
the present cost of road building would 
be a saving of a sum of about £8,000. 
possibly more, a mile. Another factor 
that I think was brought up and con
sidered was the question of building 
these roads on high ground. Taking it 
down through the Kisumu area, yoii go; 
through a great number of flats, ihnTugh 
Mumias and Busia, which air adds Ip 
the initial cost of filiing and building 
bitumen roads, as well as adding also 
to maintenance costs. 1 think that was 
instanced quite recently by the heavy 
floods on the Thika Road, where water 
got underneath the bitumen surface of 
the road and caused a great deal of 
damage.

Another point. Sir. was the opening up 
of the Elgon Nj-anza area, which '

: very prosperous area, and which indeed 
I think has gained considerably in open- 
mg up that area by this road,

\ think. Sir, those are the only points 
I hove to bring up and I beg to support.
^ The Speaker (Sir Fcrdinaml Caven- 

iliih-Bcntmckl: If no other hon. Member 
Wiihn to .peak, I will call on the hon. 
Mover to reply. '■

The Minister

(The Minister for Works] ^ ^ : ings. I would aUo mention to him. Sir. ,
examination of vario^ schemes to be that quite often, we have; found that 
made, and these things have to be when the Ministry has been asked to 
carried by the Government, Sir, in order take certain buildings on the register 
to run the Department properly. But for maintenance, some of these buildings 
when certain specific schemes come which have been built without any super- 
under the Ministry, we put up those vision have had a lot of repairs to be 
charges proportionately to each scheme done to them, quite often, new materials 
Me undertake. I would like the hon. have to be used to bring that building 
Member to remember that even when to a reasdnablc standard; The other thing 
we do not do any new vvork, it would f said. Sir, was that in the provincial 
still be necessary for Government To administratioh, there are hidden expenses 
maintain a great deal of staff for main- which arc never shown on any particular 
Icnancc Avork and for schemes which scheme. But I will say this. Sir: the 
never come to fruition because wc have only complaints the hon. Members Could 
to examine them to see whether wo can _ make about these expensive huildings 
go on with these schemes. . would be that if we built those buildings

The other poinL Sir, that Ihe hon. Ihcii they would certainly have
gentleman made was regarding ihc ® «“0"^We grouse to say wc have 
quality of staff. Sir. I agree with him expensively than other
entirely that the quality of the clerical "oP*® every case,
stair which wc have—not only in the w® 80 out to tender which is a com- 
Ministry for Works, but io all olliccs sure. Sir,
o( ibd Government and even private '•'“I/ provincial adminislralkin ciiii 
enterprise-leaves a lot to be desired build these things so cheaply, there are 
as regards its efficiency. For that reason, F'?Pl= 'his country and private cntcr- 
Sir, I think hon. Members will notice Pf“ who would not lose an opportunity
in this year's Estimates that wc have a ''h''? P“' '0 or '5 per cent on
iraining scheme whereby we arc going admimslration costs, and lender taticsc
to train clerks, not only of the lower- buildings, and make 10 or l5-i4r cent,
grade; class, but in a supervisory « quite easy. But the thing'Hs-this, 
capacity* so that they can be taught Sir^ I said that H is very unfair to com-

pare, and say that one .building has }ust 
cost more than anolher, til|. Sir, yoii 

-have taken all the facts into considera* 
lion; May I meniion for the information 
of the hon. Members, Sir, that all the 
administration buy their building 

Anolher point. Sir, the hon, gcnilc- materials from the stores of the Ministry 
man made was that he hoped that when for Works, so there is no question of 
wc went into the new Ministry buildings, their getting anything free, whereas the 
there would be a certain reduclibn in the Ministry has to pay transport of these 
staff; I think. Sir, when he was saying materials. They get the materials at 
that he must have had in mind the total exactly the same price as the Ministry 
number of people who are being em- gets them, 
ployed in the Ministry. I would like to 
mention. Sir, that these ore the numbers 
which arc not only employed in Nairobi, 
but all over the country. But I will givc 

. him one assurance. Sir : not only in this 
respect, but one of the primary principles 
of the Ministry, Sir, as far as I am con
cern^, is that wherever* economy is 
possible, it will be done, and we shall 
sec that no more staff U employed cXcept 
when it is absolutely necessary. -

ah

more

IS a

how to supervise, these clerks; and we 
hope, Sir, that when the scheme gels 
going in the course of the next few- 
weeks, we shall be able to improve the 
quality of our personnel.

I
■ i

Nalhooli Mr. Speaker” SM^iht to
£urihJhrj'‘(rrTin;^”t^

. hi'mber for Ukamba who mentioned the 
point of heavy vehicles and said that the 
question ^ould be looked into to lee 
»hat could be done to stop all the

«r’LT„r .r"* """ “ >«« 50

The Other point he made. Sir, was 
rcgarding'the works’ paid staff, who are 
on a temporary ba^is, and whom I men
tioned. Whilst it is not possible or even 
advisable that the artisans and a large 
number of subordinate staff should be 
put on a pensionable scale, measure are 
being taken to see that theyi are given 
reasonable V terms of security and the 
privileges which go with, the Ministry, 
of Works. I will assure the hon. gentle* 

The hon. Member for Rift. Sir, Mr. man,: Sir, that when this scheme 'is
arap Moi. also talked on the same theme brought, into force, wc shall make sure
uf expensive Ministry of Works’ build- that the people who have been with us
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rnic Minisler for WorksI couragcmcnt is given lo ihe AfSw
Ihc longest lime are given the fust con- to take up both clerical and technical
sidcraiion for Ihcsc appoinlmcnts. , jobs in ihc Ministry.

Another point was menlioncd and that The hon. Member for, Mombasa. I 
\vai regarding the consultants who have think it was, Sir. Mr. Khamisi,
gone to advise the local authorities, and to support us in our Wew that the |
J .was very glad to hear him endorse Ministry of Works’ building is 'not 
the view that that was a good thing. BuL always very expensive and made' some ' 
Sir. I would like to mention this to him points regarding the bad quality of the
and to the House: that from these work done by private enterprise. He then 
revenues we only use money for main* Went ort to say things about the Mom* 
lenance and that the new roads come basa water supply. Not only. Sir, have 
from development Votes. Now these we talked about this now. but ever since 
development Votes, Sir, arc controlled by that , scheme was undertaken the intend 
Ihc Road Authority and, at the risk of - tion always was that as soon as the 
repeating myself once again in this scheme was ready it would be handed
House, I would like to say that, hearing over to the local authorities for reticula- 
ihe speeches of so many hon. Members lion in that area; and I hope that within 
here, quite a few of them lose sight of the next few months, if riot weeks, if the 
the fact that it is not the Ministry-Wfiich local authority at Mombasa is prepared . 
controls the Vote of roads. Sir. It is to take over this water supply, wc shall * 
the Road Authority, which is a statutory: give them every assistance to do, so 
body. In which all sections of the country because wc feel that thereby they cai! 
and all communitta are represented, work this scheme more efficiently and 
And.^Sir. when people have certain com- more economically than can be done by
p.ainls about pnrsection being neglected us from the centre, 
in favour of another, it is their duty
to bring this matter to the notice of the 
Road Authority, either to the member 
who sits from their

[The Minister for Works] ;. The hon. Member for the Coast paid
prime factor. Sir, which limlB the whole me compliments, which I think is quite 
thing is the capital cost, and„as the hon. foreign to his nature generally, because 
gentleman is aware, the money is not he is generally a critic of the Govem- 
plcnUfuI, with w many things requiring ment and of the- Members who go 
to be done m this country. . towards the composition onhc Govem-

•The hon. gentleman went on also to HicnL However, Sir,. 1 am gipteful to 
speik of tolls, and asked why there was for his compliment, and I think the 
a toll on the Likoni ride which was answer he requires regarding the policy 
much higher than that on the Nyali side, of subsidiratiqn has been given by my 
He said there was a subsidy on the Nyali friend the Minister for Finance, 
ride; why should there'not be on the 
Likoni side? My friend, the hon.

came

The hon. Member for Rift South, Sir, 
^ reckoned that we should rwuU African

Minisrer for Rnan« gave an answer, graduates, and that we should give every 
but, Sir, I would like to say, for the encouragement and every assistance to
•“rorm'.l‘T .hr Hrr?h‘; h ! • should like to tell him thatmrormation of the House, that, about we ure anxious to get qualifled people

£L'’rndThe ‘ at!wrd“rere ?he u«^a“^^^^
tol ^fsuKesred ttal 4 ^- fv'”'
pared, to lake over the ferry service be- E''"'’ “"“-ierr
tween'Likoni a:nd Mombasa, and if there 
was any loss, and if they were prepared 
to pay 50 per cent of the losses—the ginccring asristants,

i;

Re^rdlng the encouragement of en- 
should like to

Municipality of Mombasa and local mention, for ilie hon. gentleman’s 
government—the Central Govtfnment information, that there have beenp^mis- 
and the Road Authority :would:pay 25 ing studenu^who have come 'fop * 
per cent each, t am afraid, Sir, that the work and they arc being.trainet|j_Wc arc 
local authorities at: Mombasa wire not hoping that one or two of them wilt 
prepardd to shoulder this burden. 1 think, achieve the highest possible standards in 

_ Sir, it, must _be :apprcdated .that unless the. engineering world..--r. 
the Municipality of Momibasa is pre
pared to help itself end its'citiiens, they 
cannot expect the Central Government 
to give, them the unfair subsidy which w. . . .
i» being asked for. It would not be fair Nathoo): I am sorry, Sir. that I made

that error.

But, Sir, there is a certain amount of . 
misgiving in the minds of people when 
they suggest that we should take water 
from the pipeline tto ferf the areas 
through which this pipeline passes,’ or 
that we should supply water cither to the 
north of the Island or to the south of 
ihe-Island, * ‘ 
two years ago that T mentioned Ihli 
matter; there was a scheme whereby it 
was hoped that the water- would be 
supplied 10 the north of Mombasa, and 
u certain private enterprise was pre
pared to put in a lot of money to en
able ui to^do this, &mchow or other, 
n : never came to frulrion.

«y Ibis, that if the local 
prepared 10 shoulder Ihe 

r *“PP''« •« the north and 
south of the Island, and if lhc proposals 
are deliDiicly pul in u> Central Goycrii-
"on"id«d^“-'‘''' “'™

i area—not repre-
senls lhelr-area because bn the Road 
Authority each member represenis the 
enure couniry. They can bring this mai
ler to their notice. Moreover, if there 
are my particular; feelings ' of iniustlce, 
if they will bring these matters to the 
notiM of my Ministry or of the Road 
Authority I can assure them that due 
regard will be paid to their complalnis,

_ The other point, Sirriie made was that 
there should be cncoursgcmeni for Afri- 
eani to lake up empluymcni with the 
Government and that there should noi be 
dlscnminaiion.^ As fur as I am .con. 
cerned. Sir, I have said this in previous 
debates, and I will say it aja“„.
wherever possible, if there arc oSei
in my Ministry they are open to all 
ra«s| no discrimination Is made againsi
mh.r-”'"r;“!: favour of an-other, and cf the people who apply Uv

''“i' ^“alifieallons we
SrAtriai 4'-'*' '*^P'»"'- Asian w African, *eir cases will be cquallv
^nsider^. On thal poinl. Sir, fTouid
I'le to give the hon. Member an' aisur

Mr. OLCTipis: Mr. Speaker, 1 am the 
Member for Central Rift, not Rift South.

IhinkT'SIr.-lrwaVabobt

- The Minister, tor Works (Mr.i

to other parts of the couniry.
The other point he .rais^ was about 

the £25,000 which has been provided in vl'tR who is put in charge of the labour 
the Estimates for the provision of water « unnecessary and that he has nothing to 
in African areas. I wbuldTike lo mention, dp. I vvould like to tell him lhat, craploy- 
for Ihe information of the House, that '"B “ large number of personnel nt 
most of this money is going to be ex- varinuS places, it is necessary and
pended in the. Samburu area-in the «a>”omic3l to see that this staff is
Northern Province, and a great deal of properlyemployed. Bui, Sir, in view of 
work has lo be done on the existing his criticism, 1 shall go into Ihe matter 
scheme in the Northern Province. There “"d sec wheiher these supervisors have 
will be very liidc money available for "ot enough to do. and if they have not 
any olher area from this allocalion. I W' soon find them enough to keep 
"ould say lhat the Minuter for Agricul- tbem occupied the whole time, 
ture is the .Minister in charge of the .Sir, several Memlwra have complained 
policy and I have not the slightest doubt about ^ bad roads^ To them I would 
that arising out of the remarks of the like to say this. Sir, we are aware of the 
various hoa gentlemen made.this mom- fact that more roads are required^ in 

this matter , will receive bis due many areas, btil all these demands have 
siteation and that their cases will be to be considered v/r-d-vts the funds which

are available to the Ministry and to the

The other point he made was that the

;bmg must be remembered. Sir,

a^eem- “ '“'“u™cd by Ihe people in 
“ Prohibilive 

unoN ‘’r'*' “ gnomical

will T “f 'be Island.
arL . S'’”' benefit to the coastal
meas and «C are a, anxious as any- 
«"■= "■ « tha, this is done. Bui the

i

coniidered.!
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fThe Mintsicr for Works] public rclalions side m order. But, Sir
Road Aulhorily.-In the final analysis, it I will say this: as regards certain of the 
is only that the Road Aulbority has to facts which the faon. Member said the 
decide on the priorities, and until such public was not aware of, I think we find-^ 
lime as we are able to get some extra . quite often: that people are interested 
finance to put into roads, I am afraid only in their own parochial questions 
we shall have to put up with the hard* :and they seldom try to be interested ui 
ships that do exist and of which I am or give attention.to anything when it is 
fuliyaware. said as a general statemenLHowcvCT, in

view of the fact that the Member thinks
these sort of statements should be 
brought more to the notice of the public 
l am sure we shall take every precaution 
to sec that more of the work of the 
Road Aulbority is brought to the notice 
of the general public.

Lt.-Col. McKenzie : Mr. Speaker. I 
thank the hon. Minister for giving w’ay.
On a point of information, I think he . 
missed the. point

[The Speaker]
remarks, Mr. Nathoo, but to the 
principle.

The Minister for Works (Mr. 
Nathoo): I am sorry, Sir.

The hon. gentleman made a statement 
regarding the underspending of the 
1956/57 Votes of about £183,000. I 
would like to mention that when we 
show these Estimates, a certain amount 
of money is always shown as having not 
been spent, but the Road Authority has 
to deal with a number of local bodies, 
county councils, African district councils, 
urban municipalities, where certain 
moneys have been spent by local autho* 
rities and their claims have not yet been 
scrutinized and passed; therefore, in each 
year's accounts, there will appear a cer
tain sum which is shown as the balance 
brought forward. In fact, however, this 
money ^ has already been spent by The 
local <authorit!cs and is earmarked for 
that particular Vote, though thc .mdncy 
has not yet actually been paid out.

The hon. gentleman then criticized the 
Marcngat Bridge, and mentioned its 
dangers to the public. Sir, again I have 
to say the same thing : there arc so many 
other bridges which, from the point of 
view of complete safety,: are - not in an 
ideal condition, but until such time as 
we have the money we cannot do much 
In this matlcr. The only, thing we can do, 
Sir. is to sec that the public must 
rise extra precautions when approacMog 
these bridges.

bear wear and tear. 1 hope he will wait 
until such time as we have the 
and we get to work, and In the

money
... ........  mean

time we can either not spend any money 
on repairs or repair the roads and give 
what little extra' service wc can^ I think, 
Sir. it is for lis to decide what'we arc 
going to do. Arc we going to let our 
roads stay just as they are and not worry, 
till such time as we have enough money 
to put them into proper order? Or must 
we keep them to a standard which 
funds can alTord? Even if we know that 
this money is spent-ln this way, it will 
be gone in a comparatively short time.

The hon. Nominated Member for 
Mombasa, Sir, Capt. Hamley. being the 
mouthpiece of the other 15 Members, 
made a plea regarding the Mombasa 
road, i told him in the last debate, and I 
am telling him now, that I am the seven* 
icenlh one today who sympathizes with 
this predicament, because about a fort* 
night ago I travelled on that road, and 
certain portions were really bad. But 
then. Sir, I will mention that we arc fully 
aware of the position, but can 
anything till we have funds at 
posal. The only thing we can 
is that he and his 16 colleagues 
to persuade The Road Authority that 
they have a better claim in The 
£4,(100j000, whenever it comes to. hand, _ 
than anyone else in the country and that 
the money should be spent on that road.
1 would be .one To give him every 
possible support In requesting that this 
road be pul in proper order.

i ,

■ i: :

The hon. Member for Nycri and 
Embu, Sir, made the point about allocat
ing houses TO siaiT according to points. 
Now. this points system, regarding both 
European and Asian housing in the 
country, has existed for very many years. 
Until such time, as some alternative 
s>-stcm Is found, a better and more 
cITicieni one, I cannot see what el^an 
be done. But in view of his remarksTsir, 
I will again look into the question and 
see whclhcr any alteration can be made 
in The present system of allocation of 
houses.

our

, - was trying to gel at
before. That was. that as Chairman of 
the Road Authority I thought he 
very wrorig to enter into poHliCa. That 

The Hon. Specially BcCed Member. W"'' 'n-ins .0 raiae. :
Col. McKenzie, complained that the de* ^ Minister for Works (Mr.
bale on the Road Authority wascurtailed ^ coming to that. Sir. The
rather suddenly, and that Membcra were criticize
precluded from saying ihinas ihev statement the Chairman
Wanted 10 say. On behalf of the^ovcim^ Now, Sir,
tnent. and as the Minister in charge of although Mr.
that particular Motion, 1 apologia to Chairman of the Road
htm that time did not permit the debate is not tn the same category
io go on as long as Members would have - is pre*
liked it to. But I hopc thal he has had expressing any opinions on
hU ^porlunity in uy now what he ^ exnn^ tS”' wanted to say then. to express the opinions he has done.

Now K!r ih. .huf • . u . any such statement which,NOW, Sir. the chief point he mentioned in the opinion of the general oublic^ 
of rclalion,.of the Chairman JJkU hli work on ihe Road Aurhoril^
I N "““I «' would hawT reawS lo
nome^lo'^Jnu^',‘“i,i'^“ "mplain. But until such time
nbiu atl h.. h’T.' f.’ -Ion that, then he is u Iree as
that he ^ '“PI*"'*'' I sald gentleman sitting opposite here

the P'?"l» >*• ? public sSents he
t '“*' "O' 'ime '*'*'* "gurding his political views and

0 deal mih them. But, having gone into “"Ifol can be exereised over him
0 thc"nro"Jaro'V'K' I? «P««ioa of ^hese viewa?nVe'’'hr!i:rcri''’f J°^r''h^' disl"^ coven,

duiics he has seen that the ouMiion ^‘r abouf^fiU'^'v®"'"' Argumentsmmmsm
that H po«,Me to put the f'""''h'business under discussion.

< I am not refening particularly to

was

mnoK do 
ouj>^dis* 
l(^ for 
^able

exer-

I
. The other point he mentioned was 
obout the ramp at Likoni. Now, Sir, I 
would likeTo invite the hon. gentleman 
and the other 15 Members to get e pair 
of goggles-rand I think most people who 
live at Ihe coast are In possession of 
goggles

Capt. Hamley: Mr. Speaker, not llic 
ranip at Likoni. the Likoni ferry ramp 
on the island.

The Minister FOR Works (Mr. 
Nathoo) : Sir. I think ! used The words 
“ramp at Likoni" advisedly because I 
think much more noise is made about 
that matter than ts strictly justified. I 
think. Therefore, I was saying, Sir, that 
he and his friends are in possession of 
goggles—and if they are not, I do n6t 
think it is an unreasonable request, Sir, 
and t will undertake to provide them 
with these materials—and they should go

The hon. Member for Kiambu 
•ioned the fact of the bad roads, and 
uid that

I men-

a great deal of public money 
was wasted in trying To repair roads 
which deteriorated again very soon. He 
Mid that it would be much better if we 

H spen^a lot more money and pul these 
roads in order. Now, Sir, he is ah ccono- 
nusi and these things are very dear To 
hjm. but I would like to pul this to him. 
Sir: quite often we find that people buy 
metr tea or other such commodities, in 
^11 packets, well knowing that these 
things cost much more than if they were 
bought in bigger quanliUes. But the 
whole point is that they have no money 
to buy that commodity in the larger 
quantity and at a cheaper priw. The 
fame thing applies to us. Wc’have not 
*aough money to spend to bring the 
fbads up to the standard where they willi your
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jjht Minisicr for Works] entrusted to the 'Minister for Works by
and havc a look at the ramp at LikonI, the Administration. Sir, I do not knowwhich technical advisers . of the the actual case he Has mentioned, but 1
Ministry have looked at. Although I do will undertake to look into the mailer
not say that the situation is absolutely and if nl^ssary ask the hon. gentleman
Ideal, the position is Such that the Road to give me further information. 'Ihen 1
Authority has felt, with the advice we will see that every possible attention is
received from the technical peoolc, that given to expedite this scheme.,
it can a0ord to spend this money on 
other schemes and not on doing what 
the hon. gentleman wishes the Road 

, Authority to do.

1633; CommUlte of Supply. Vote 3S-lVprks ^ 1638

[Be Minister for Works] or Kilale, where the Dakotas icannol
is now termed the Uganda road, goes land. He should be thankful that the 
through Eldoret, the roads in the aerodrome is in the condition it is, where 
Kisumu area will, get proper considera* ordinary. trafHc is permissible, 
lion, because we are asyarc of the fact 
that these roads do have, very heavy 
traffic.

The other point he menUdned 
that the African district councils 
maintaining the roads and doing a belter 

The hon. Member for Mount Kenya job than the Ministry were doing on the 
made a criticism regarding the six-mile roads they maintained. Sir, I have said 
stretch between Thika and Sagana. Now, here in the debate that it is the policy 
Sr. I cndrely agree with him, and I of Ibc Government that, where possible, 
would like to mention, for the informa- the maintenance of the roads should be 

' tion of the House, Sir, that this work handed over to the local authorities as 
uis done at the express wish, of the they are the best judges and best people 
Nairobi County Council and this work to do these things. I am not in the 
was entrusted to them. When they had slightest doubt that the better condition 
prepared the specifications, and were of the road, which he has mentioned, 
ready to gel on with the job, my Minis- has been brought to the notice of the ■ 
try queried that they were not / satis- Road Authority and my Ministry, and if 
1)^ with the specifications and thought lhai is the case he can rest assured lhai 
that when they were piit into eifecl they niore and more work will be given to 
would not be strong enough. In spite this African district council in the 
of that fact. Sir, the Nairobi County and upkeep of those roads.

. Couneil-wcnt ahead with the scheme and 
the result is well known to the hon. 
geatleman; the road did not stand up to 
the traffic which was travelling on it. .

was
were

The hon. Nominated Member, Mr 
Tyson, mentioned the question of iraitj- 
ing and 1 thoroughly agree with him that, 
wherever pcttsible, we should make 

The hon. Specially Elected Member. facilitin for the training of
Mr, Muchura, Sir, made certain P«opl®- And, Sir, it is only when ue 
criticisms about housing and staffing and ^bat the type of training we want to 
quite a lot of them were justified. Now, 8*''® 1’ locally available that we send 
on the position regarding institutional our pcople away.
Iioiiiing. 1 cmirejy agree wilh him, Mr. Tile hon. Member for Genlral Nyanza,

Sir. made a plea for the African eoa- 
10 be houKd ai the site It IS not dcair- tractors in one or two points to which

Minister for Finance 
™ answer. I wotdd like to tell him this

Sir- Sir, that in the Ministry we have a list

vided for people whose salariK do for lhe Ministry shotild regis-
cntitle .he,S'?S hat housS^0“^“ "rf'imfr Minisuy. and
condition. Apart from that Sir i **'' which they
entirely agree’^ith him that- wherte 1*'“' **‘''**
possible, the housing should be from i ‘ "'“f ‘e^e”. I can nssure the
pool, and everybody must take his 8^1''cman that if the lenders are
chance. ®®‘”P«^hve, they will certaioly get the

The hon Memh,.,- r^s. r* era Bui, Sir, 1 endorse the viewsSS- f? S.
direeiion, “,«>mcimng m that lender, 1 assure the Member that.if he

has certain dmculUes in this matter, if 
"'•'‘“ntssaihemwilhmyjdmistryand 

to assut. ,b. h I"' *' “><' them all possible help
I am'tasta ni "■ "-nt African contractors arc able!.r yAaggaaea;

' ^•"“'tl’c traffic which travels belween
Jhe other point he mentioned was "i**. Md Elgon
ater supply Kheme which has'bcm ‘ u***°^ ‘*'c Govern

ment to see that whilst the road, which

use

gave an
care

The other point he made was dial 
there were several bridges being built 
on the Broderick Falls section and that 
in spile of the fact that the land b^ 

Here, Sir, I would like to say that longed to some private i«rson hcx^hSu 
quite often when officials of 'my Minis- not been paid for the stone. V_ 
try criticize certain schemes as not beuig 
of a sufilcibntly high standard
told we arc being unnecessarily fussy . ^ .... -
and that wc should lake chances* Well. are built Jiy pnyate^con-.......
Sir. the Niirobi County Council was ‘actors and not by the MinUtry at all. 
allowed to lake chances and wc know ine Information I have these
what has happened. private contractors are getting stone

from the area which belong to the 
I would like to assure the hon. gentle- Ministry and there is no claim against 

man that the Minls^ is continually mak- these people. Moreover. Sir, the hon.
*ng experiments with light specifications gentleman must have noticed that w’e 
lor various surfaces, and that wherever Include every year a large sum of money 
^ible wc will continue to do so. But paid as compensation to people when 
tf traffic is heavy there is no short-cut their land is acquired for either quarry- 
to any good road except using proper ing the stone or getting other materials ‘Pccifications. * » .

I would like to rnentioh that 1 think 
the Government is satisfied. In the firstwc are

1I
4

i^Tlw other thing waj he told me 
.hould think about the 
like to

and that 1 cannot pojtibly agree. Sir,

™ aerodroraea. I have already given „ot compenule. If the hon. gentleman 
hn I B‘VV me the circumstances in this
miuttcT.-^.u*"" **’’*= if ” mailer I will make enquiries, but 1 am 
inT.'* “1“'"= S'ri «> Minis-
that n*f*°*' much heller than try is concerned, and I am not prepared
Miiiirv^ 'o btli'vc it. wc are not Taking away •
to somebody's land or stone without paying
here" “v ’ » some kind Of compensation. .inerc ts a demand for more services, I ■

•m sure that East African Airways could The hon. Member for the East Area, 
^0 out more services. Their position. Sir, said that it svas not a good Thing 
w, is much belter than either Eldoret that the private enterprise had gone into
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this airport was got ready in Unie. and
this and had built a bridge at Mtwapa occaslonallywe hear a trickleofcomDli-
and that these things should be done by ment from here and. there,' sufficient 
the Government Sir, I entirely agree appreciation is not given to the 
with him. There is no magic wand to that these people did, 
wave for any money we require. These ; . ,, , ...
things should certainly be built by the I would also like to say that I am
Covemmcnl if the money is there but hpn. Members for their
I think we are fortunate that when wc '^hen I moved this Vote,
do not have the money a private firm J,"® ajso^ whenever I speak in this
has come forward to put up this bridge- I otn grateful to them for their
We have the condition in the lease that because I am sure they make it

: whenever we have the money we will ^ lo getting things improved 
be able to take over the bridge ounclvcs. any malice or bitterness in
We shall do that because wc bcUeve that '
the Government should control these 
things.

rnie Minister for Works] (Sir Charles Markham] very hard, looking at the whole lot of
shown under the Apprppriations-in-Aid. personal emoluments, and Wc'would like 
My informaUon has been. Sir, that the to know what each section is costing.

■ basic overheads arc aUocated; by a per- such as the Buildings Branch. Contracts 
centage charge and not allocated, as the Branch, and 
Minister said in his speech, “specially, 
pro rata and accurately”, which were Mackenzie; That point will be
similar words he used, to a specific job; considered. Of course, my hon/ friend
If ] understood him a certain percentage will realize that it will merely give the
is represented by this figure. I would of the personal emoluments and it 
bite to get that clear and I have a 'vHl not really give the full cost of the

organization.

work
so on.

second point to raise.

Lt.-Col. McKenzie: I would like to, The Minister for Works (Mr.
Naihop): If I gave the impression that BO further into 35. If the Minister has 
the money was allocated specifically on nine people taking care of this last year 
any Vole by amount then I am sorry, then I do not know how he docs it with 
My contention was, Sir, that all these - five this year, 
things, which are the overheads of the 
Ministry, arc allocated whenever a 
certain job is done and an average 
percentage is charged to this Vote.

Sir, 1 beg to move,

The question; was put and carried.The hon. Elected Arab Member, Sir,
; “ COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

Tlial according lo the rough estimates Cfto for Committee read Mr 
. which I had received I svas told that the left the Chair,

cost of bringing that road. lb a good 
standard throughout the year Would be 

: in the region of £150,000. Now, Sir, the 
hon. genlieman has mentioned the ten 
•miles which require to be reconstructed.
I do not like to make any alatement but 
I should not be surprised that even this 

between
- - £100,000 .and X150.000 if that portion is 

10 be used throughout the year. I am 
not saying that it would, but in view of 
what information I have been given I 

.—will check up with the Ministry and the
Road Authority and give him 
when 1 sec what they say.

The Minister for Works (Mr. 
Nalhoo): We are shown as reducing the 
number of Fire Crash Section Officers 
from nine to five. We have never been 
able to recruit locally the right sort of 
people to fill nine posts and look the 
decision that we would wash out four 
posts and make do with three extra posts 
for superior Africans given s^al train
ing of the senior N.C.O. class. Wc have . ') 

Th-• .u u j f therefor inserted in Item 39 three Scctiort^

whether he is .up to establishment in his 
professional people in that Branch. What 
l am getting at are hydraulic engineers, 
water engineers anf geologists. Is that 
pari of his Ministry up to strength or 
hot. Depending on his answer, Mr.
Chairman, I still have my second chance.

,Tiie Minister FOR Works (Mr.
Nathoo): 1 did not get that point quite 

' clear.-

Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, 
No. 35. the Rrc/Crash Services at the 
Aerodrome;;"'and this is reduced from 
nine to five but yet the number of crash 

. crews' themselves remains identical. 1 
wonder if the Minister could tell me how 
he has done that.

IN THE COMMITTEE
[D. W. Conroy, Esq.; O.B.E., T.D.„ Q.C, 

in the Chair)

MOTfON

Vote 38-—MiNisiny OP Work 
Mini^ ^ 

Devoopmeot (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move that it sum not •
exceedmg. £3,346,870-be-;grante(Tlo me' " 
Oovemor to defray the charge which 
will come in course of payment for the 
year ending 30th June, 1959, for Vole 
38-Miniitry of Works.

QuaUon prapostd.

The Estimates record that wc had three 
such posts last year but this; is largely 
because tl^e totals in 1957/58 column of 
numbers have to. have some degree of 
correspondence with the figures for this 
year. In fact, we have regraded most of 
our Fire Crash Crews and obtained more 
promotion posts because of additional 
responsibility and to attract good quality.

an answer'i
Sir, I think these were all the points 

that the hon. gentlemen opposite have 
made during the course ofThe debate.

llrad d.-Personal Emolument 
yficludthg Roads Branch)

One U to pay a tribute to the sialT of . Markiixm! Mr. Chair-
my Ministry who under very bad con- Minister has got over
dilion, and under clrcumtlanccs which
arc quite unfair, have carried out ihth «d!h to Sm I
duties as well as anybody could have I n Sn-” * l”mt on page 179 under
am grateful to them for aUthatm;; Bmnah. When^
have done, and parliculatly " "“-‘-'-'’'1' <1““"™ of h„ilHl,„ .....

if Head A agreed to. 
Head B agreed to.Lt.rCcL. McKenzie; I wanted to 

know whether the Minister’s Hydraulic 
Branch~ihe professional people in that fieod C-^-Miscellaneoits Other Charges
section—is up to establishment. Are you ^ofl</r Br<7nc/t)

^ort staffed with professional people? Lt.-Col. McKenzie : Mr, Chairman,
/ The Minister , for Works (Mr. * would like to take this opportunity of 
Nathoo): So far as I know, to give an congratulating the Minister on the stand 
nil the cuff answer, we have no people which he had at ihc Royal Show last 
missing—I do not think that we are year. I am perturbed that he is going to 
4hort of them on our cslablishmenU 

So far as the fire services oiBceh ore sincerely hope that this does not mran 
concerned I am afraid that I cannot give stand will not remain at the high

an off the cuff answer. I thinkl oflastycar’scxccptionals^d...- 
be able to let him know in a few The Minister for Works (Mr, . 

minutcs time. Nathoo): I would like to give that assur-
. CiiARLEs Markham: Could I ask ancc. I can assure the hon. Member that 

in future years the sub-totals under I am fully conscious of the value of the 
*ach of these headings be put in. It is stand we had at the Royal Show and I

.............. 1 raised the
W.W..V, 4.UU parucuiaily I would like costs in the policy

to meutturt the fact th,t wh™ the Nairobi both bv TeT' " "1^^
Aerodrome was built and was con- and Secretary to the TEcdiury
airucicd iia months ahead of schedule a mu. 5 Minister that all the
Urge number of people working on ito Sfwcifii: jobs. Sir. ,
«heme used to work from mSg ^ '"S' “mount of money
di^. including Saturdays and Smim S""* P-moular head of Persooal
or “">■ O'ertime Branch,or any W'ord of lonrtfMiu* f ... Would the Minister leff the House

reduce his Vole from £1,500 to £1,200. 1

fPrrecSLnrXT. -Sr'th'
“ -kth“t.o.pitecf.hefae.U.r,;a;S^^^

ft
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the hon. Member that there u no d^rth 
ofsultablecahdidates- 

Lt.-Col. V McKenzie : • Can I take ii 
then, Sir, that the £5,200 allocated Uil
year was not spent? ; '

The MlNisiEH for Finance ju® 
Development (Mr. Vasey): That, Sir, 
remains to be seen, as the end of the 
finandal year has not yet come.

Head O agreed to.
Heads H, I and J a^^ to.

(The Minister for Works]
will see that no deterioration of standard
takes placc.V''

Head C agreed to.
//rad Dl-^Personal Emolumetiu {Roaih 

-Branch)
McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, I 

wonder how the Minister has done away 
with a third of his drivers but yet he 
does not seem to have done away with 
the people who need driving around. Has 
he suddenly allowed people to drive 
themselves? Or is this because of the 
vehicles which have been stuck at 
Pokerra, or what is the reason?

The Minister for Works (Mr. 
Nathoo):. 1 will let you know that 
answer.

Head DI agreed to.
- Heads D2, D3 and E agreed to.

Mil Mackenzib; There is one point,
Sir, to add on this sub*bead, and that, is 
thaV£400 is to be spent on the mainten- 
„ce of graves and burial placH in iomii Head N-Mdintenance of Aerodroma ■
and various - places throughout : the 
Colony, Sir, where the Government is 
responsible for this. : . ; v . . -

An Hw. Meb4Ber: NqI 
Head M agreed to.

Lt.-Gol. . McKenzib: Is the hon. 
Minister sath^ed that he has enough per- 

, . at. Ml sonnel in charge at Nairobi Airport to1 do not know whether you will agree utUiie the £7,000? AU I am trying to 
Hut this is entirely appropriate to this do, Sir, is to get back to the ouesUon 
lub-head. Sir, but there was the qualion he has hot answered, 
of drivers. I do not think I can get it i' ‘in no hiiiWinos. Tim Mroistm FOR Wonxa (Mr.

Nathoo): l ean assnte the hon. gentle- 
TUE CHAIWI^ (Mr. Conroy): No man that if money is included in the 

doubt you will be able to get it m later Vote it does not mean that it neceasarily
rausthe'spent. :' ;

.. . . . _ . Lt.-Col; McKENzm: I am tryiM tograves and bimal places. Dms tto apply raise the question of the safety factor 
10 places like Nairobi and Mombasa? nt our aerodrome. We used to have nine 

The Minister' for Works (Mr. people looking after the safety factor
and we how have five people looking 
after that What I would like an anhwer 
to is. is the Minister satisGed that ;ritb 
the five people he has got this year the 

w. 'n.j. - cv • - factors are completely covered.Ma, hlACK^E. nppites. Sir, m niai „ au i am trying to get at It is
, places other than m^ei^l nn^ where no g<x)d saying, that hS doci not know

there are no raunictpaliaes, m *omoj whether the 0.000 is going to be soentv 
throughout die length nn^l breadth of tte or not. None of^s know wheto & 
atony, for example.; That is where this is going to be a fire at that

Head K agreed to.
. . Head L agreed to.- -r - .

-■I

i

Head K—hfaintehance and Services to 
Govenimenf Buildings 
Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Could I wk the 

Minister if he could give me the V|due 
of these temporary buildings which cost 
£20,000 to maintain They only cost 

. ^ £6,000 in 1956/57.
Mr. Maocenzib; I can assure my hon

friend but 1 cannot give him the value 
Head F-Conirlbuiions and Vrami of them. This is a figure based on the

Tin, M.u.c than that of maintaining. permanent
Dtt- huildings. The reason for the increase 

VELOFMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chairman, since 1956/0 I think is probably due 
F4 reprwnli the sialutory contribulion to the fact that the Ministry have been 
to The Road ^Aulhoriiy which is laid taking over reaponsibilily for a cohaidet. 
down as Ihe Road Authority’s revenue ably wider range of buildinga than they 
hrdi.^J'ro'r!L' ' n"‘‘."."’f''°" «ther date, hut I wfll check
I .^,^1 ' ''“"“tit?- K “? 0" “ft* >'t tty hon. friend knoi

fi. to tho Road what Ihe exact reason for it is.
mahJlni^min' '^e"'?'McKenzie: Sir, could I be 
RoJ?AuthSS/!!,°,k ^ “tM ‘ho what was paid for thesa: 
milmeniis rmdtog li hard'l^^k*wS nSi'L rag Wowcs (Mr.i._». —.rs

Head F agreed lo to my_^hon. friend later.
• Mr arxp Moi: Will the Minister give

US more explanation on maintenance of 
Government buildings? >

T™ Minisier for WoRgs (Mr. 
' ““.■’k the hon. geiUleman has 

“t' point of this maintenance of 
jteminent buddings vote altogether. The 
SS* 'h«. Sir, that we have these

a™ 8“od repair and see 
rio ^ •*“ ooi deteriorate and a eer- 

•™“> '<>f tnoney has to be spent

vote should be kept .0 a

(HI.
Mr. K(}ome: This maintenance of

Nathoo): 1 beg your pardon.
Mr. Ngome; Does this maintenance 

of . graves j and burial places apply 
t^oughout'the Colony? ■

or not ■r-'V,
’DlBMlNISreaFORFlNANCBiNDDB- 

- VELOPMW (Mr.~Varey):-T^ is only 
one:point, Sir. I do not think my bon. 

Head M-‘Maintenance of/Mechanical friend couM have listened to what my 
Transport and Plani hon. friend the Minster for Works has
Mr. Macrenzie : Mr. Chairman, them “T ■“?, ”‘S'That was what my hon. friend said. We

were asked why there was a reducUon as to whether my hon. friend the Mini- 
in thia The answer, I underaland. Sir.
is that far mom driven am now works sMe U tomelhing^wUch can-
paid staff. It is the poUcy to take on
more people who are charged direct to T^e hon. Member asked if:wo bad not
works as drivers and not to take oh so ^ .t.. xm u r- j tmany people who are paid under the- «pand this money. My hon. fnend has
head of Personal EmoluSenls. "P^*^ ’sir” Thoms'fa's thTS^!• FM - a a .manncT, Sir. The mere fact that the

LT.-Cou McKenzie: Do 1 understand money is voted docs not mean that that
from Ihal that the coat of Ihp driven money must be spent . 
are now being put against ipecilie iobi?

. Mr. Mactenzie: They are charged 
tor through the work they nre employed

I' i
f?i

Head C-Efpemet of Staff Training .
Lt.-Col. hftdCENziE: Would the 

MinU cr lell_me whether full advantage 
M Wng liken of this training and
-vmi'* t''y '*'‘5" up or not Do 

you get enough Sludcnla to mi all this?
^•Die hlmisna for Works (Mr
ihS'SeT"' r‘”' ofI’SJfsi.'jiKsrss
planned no useful 
served, lam

i-, •( got sufficient rstalf whether wo would'.j

The Minister for CtMitMERCE and 
Industry (Mr. Hope-Joncs): I would 
like to reply to one point .which was 
raised by my hon. friend. He asked about 

f-T.-CoL McKxzgib: Did X under* the adequacy of the fire crash servires. 
sUnd, then, (hat every penny charged in My hon. friend is ' very well aware 
previous yean was wrong? indeed that the standards arc laid down

schemes 
are properly 

. purpose could be on.

assure
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Sir Charles MAioaiAM: Sir, I will 
withdraw nothing. I have been watching 

internationally in regard to the adequacy the hdn. Mwber’s face, and I can 
of the fire crash services. Those assure you. Sir, that it is no pleasure to
standards arc implemented through the see him grimacing whenever a question
Directorate of Civil Aviation, and unless has been asked from this side of Cour< 
the: Director of Civil Aviation were cil bn this particular Vote.- . 
satisfied that these services were adequate 
he would not allow the aerodrome to be

[The Minister for Commerce and 
.Industry]- ; ;
As there is very little time, and as.hon. , ^ ,

.Members will wish to reply to my re- mcmioncd earlier the establishment 
marks bn certain matters which I know ®f *he Ottoman Bank; that, too, repre- 
Ihcy have been wishing to raise, I will “nls further capital coming into this 
try to make my speech somewhat briefer As my. hon. friend has said;
tlan 1 intended to, so that, that can ^ e^irlier, the hotel industry—dnd
occur, and then I hope I will be able to stimulated by the wise
deal with the points raised in my own "^®^sures. introduced by : my hon. friend

—IS showing signs of picking up, there 
IS the new Oceanic Hotel at Mombasa, 

Itisperfcclly true that in.the last year, and the new hotel being built in Nairobi.
• there has been some slowing down in Again, a large and modem soap factory, 

firm investment in industry in this sponsored by Lever Brothers, and under 
Colony, but interest in the opportunities local control of East, African Indus- 
offering has not materially decreased. It soon be iii production. The
has just been that the effects of the ' factory will serve a very much bigger 
credit squeeze have possibly made people area than. Kenya, and will be one of the 
a little more critical of individual pro- ^ost modem and up-tordatc factories of 

That in itself; Mr. Speaker, in my anywhere in Africa,
view, is not a bad thing, provided of Ti,«„ ,u \
course that the credit squeeze and the - * i .5 “]

- .si -
come into production; parUcularly ^ 5^®°' H did not

Snn Tf ^ , I u”’ kind baKd enlimly ,on
private enlcrprise lhal can give ua some, 

i ■ nonfidence in the economt-future of
I»rtanl aspect of our economic life. Now this country . - ■ 
tiro, many people say, who finances:
these buitdings? And I think the answer Now, i Sir, i do not want to detain 
should go on record, ^cause it has very .be House by speaking too much about
ireal relevance to the prosperity of com- die publicity that results in the interest
merec and industry in the Colony: some shown by capital in this country: but it
Ot it is financed out of savings in this i* perhaps worth mentioning that in the
Colony; most of it is financed by money 12 months articles have,/n/er oi/o.
bmnshi in from overseas; almost all source
“fit has a value in terms of the com- «£">vestraent in the imek ^change 

and indnrtrin! jmnr.rt,nr-,. of Gazettc, two IQ ikc Invcstor/CfironIcIe» 
such as Nairnhi nnH Mnmh IQ Coionia! Development, ttt The Scots~

«d MdS ihV . ^ Momba^. Africa and Rhodesia, in
Colony Thk h Mntrcs.in the the Board of Trade Journal, in the Over- -
bordffl ol^h '’“‘“‘"8 “d/dy >s not a TraJc Bulk,In. in the F/nonrfo/.
it is^,r P.™,d““rs of this country; r/mca and in The Economist. Commerce. , 
ef ih> “ erowth and /nJiurey. which most Members are
poriaL industrial im- fanuliar with, produced by my Ministry.

« of the country, hot only in now has outside East Africa and the

(The Minister for Commerce and 
Industryl, :

relation to Kenya itself, but neighbouring 
temtories; and, indeed, further afield.

The Ciiairsian (Mr, Conroy): Order,
, . . .. order! We have not got very much lime’Dperational. Therefore, Sir, I think that ,,f, ,,,5 Estimales which are

my hon. friend can be satisfied on that now before us. Personal rccriitiinalioas 
soore-thai in the opinion of: those from cither side of the Council get usesperti responsible , the services are . -u
adequate. Let us hope that they are 
never put to the test in the sense that we 
dp not want a crash; But we observe the 
international standards as laid down by 
international agreement.

reply-

nowhere. : v
Sir Charles Markham: I will reserve 

the detail for the Supplementary 
Estimales.

Head Q agreed to.
McKenzie; On a pomtj3f< Heads R. S. T and U agreed to, 

explanation, would the hon. Minister’^y 
who the expert was?

The Chairman {Mr. Conroy): That Is 
not a point of explanation.

Resolutions to be reported.
Council resumed.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]Tim Minisitr for Commerce and 

wouldIndustry (Mr. Hopc-Joncs):
-like to answer this point as it is very 

important.
REPORT

VoiE 38—Minify OF Works
I do not know ihe hon. Member's Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg

objective in raising this matter, but I •bat the Committee of Supply
; , would suggest that if he had listened to bas considered a r«oIuUon that a sum
; what l had said he would have heard nic £3,346,870 be granted Id

say that these standards are laid down 'b® Governor to defray the charge which 
- by the Ministry of Civil Aviation in the come In the course of payment dur-

^r--——Unitcd-'Kingdonrand~nhdsc'standards—["S'•he-ycar'endrng"30th"“runc, 1959. for 
j have been arrived at after international Vole 38—Ministry of Works—and has
I consullatioh. My hon. friend knows all "PPfoved the same without amendment
i , ihal hlmKlf, ^ Tim Minister FOR Finance and 

DEVrxopsiENT (Mr. Vascy); Mr. Speaker. 
I beg to move that the Council doth 
agree with ihe Committee in the said 
Resolution.

Head N agreed to.
Heads O and P agreed .to.

t

"SLS£z:“”r;;,,
Chairman, of the, angryduckings from
the other side of Ihe Council, I will give ,,
notice, Sir, that I will raise the detail of Tne question was pul and parried, 
jmi under Supplementary Estimates. ;
^at wdJ allow my hon. friend the COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Miniiur for Commerce and Industry to Vote 37—Misistry 
iniroducd his Vote which he sims
rather worried about and he rather 
to resent questions on this Vole.

i\

r >■

Question proposed.
\

or Commerce and
Industtry

seems
motion

That Mr. Speaker doTin: MINISTW IO« CoMMtiCI; AND 
iMwmy (Ml. Hups-Jona); I think Chair.
vtry greai dcu'i're^tply^haj madc"an liJu' MiNibTxu for Comsiekce and 
upjustilici) obrenmion and 1 would ajk *1 h, Mr.
him to »i!hdraw hi, insinuation dH^iw iart' iheTh'"“*' ®**'*'^"

leave the*now
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agricultural processing and mming hai 
increased 500 per cent, in other

United Kingdom a distribution built up live limes. Now, Sir, in a poor couni
on an individual mailing list ot over like this, without many natural resour^ 
5,000 copies covering 42 countries. These that can only represent in view of ^ 
5,000 copiM, going to individual people competiUon for capital a succe«ivli 
and inslituUons who receive it from year Government policy, I do not «>• a 

“ .> “rv'h' “Pj« to traphasize this point, but I would S 
circu ated in asl.Africa and the copies to quote from an article by a friend of 
circulated in_^lhc United Kingdom. The Kenya who know it well, ihe r" 
mailing list has been built up over the Hilary Marquand, and he refers in 
past_ ten years. The circulation of this article in TAe Ttees published racemW 
particular publication results in literally which is in ihe libratY, Sir-io-t well'
hundrads of enquiria a year. It has been sustained OovernmeT^policy
publicized m three United .States' publics- by results. In Kenya, m d^sewhere in 
nLf' ^ has been remarked ter for private investment to a verv lames'sS£:ts;is~
VeitL a , ' Commerce meal to take place.

IPeekfy and Imeitmrai Oppommlila I would tr r u , .
AArood, the first of which is a United ™ -t 'i P““'PB ™ 
Stales' ollicial publication, Reference was for r ' " departments
also made in Ihe January issue of w/ricmi [“Cvtach l am responsible, like to refer

■ Report, which, however, if I may sav 0"= “f two comments that we have 
so, featured even more the biogranhv of w w sources on the
the hon. Dr, Kiano, ' ^tapuy of new Nairobi Airport. I would like to

SsfSiEss^
in. In bis opinion as a wS

“ ss£s “
bea'liwi taSa"“I aa n^InVihl•..in, bufl r U fail" pro'ud“'"™"‘'“"‘ WV'-if—" O'
“7„‘';b«lic. and one thaf ha. ,S 
See L " f'iS'' "’"•'inist'n fw•n"r„S' '“„'’SsS'’f;J^

«o.ooo.ooo ,0

1631 Commiitre o! Supply . 1W3 CommiUtt of Supply. Vote S7^ommerce A. Jndasiry 1654
{The Minisier for Commerce and 

InduilryJ ^ . [Tlie Minister for Commerce and 
, Industry] The paper mill that I meniiohed a year 

^ “*i*r construction there. Itifld the other IS from somebody who « expected to be in production towards 
has great cxpenencc of present conditions the end of this year, or early next year 
to say it. Now, Sir, my hon. friend who The proposals approved by the Leals- 
has just interrupted—and he will have lalivc Council to develop industrial
implc opportunity to raise the matter estates in and adjourning the African’Iand
agam-said What about customs?” I am units is now being fully pursued There 
happy to stay that the Customs are now has been some shortage of finance and the 
co-operating to the full. I think that my development of the first African indus- 
bon. friend and other hon. gentlemen trial estate at Karatina has been delayed 
who have been round there recently, have because of arguments over compensation 
no cause to complain. Arrangements have, however, been com^

plelcd for the payment of compensation 
, required to set aside the land. The argu- 

The Minister FOR CoMMEttcE and tjent has been a long one with the 
Industry (Mr. Hopc-Jones): Now, Sir. <*‘strict council. Additional
if I can touch on some of the things wc be required. We hope
have been trying to do to assist industry this is successful, a second
—r realiie that time is short—and I must ^trican industrial estate, and wc are 
apologize here for possibly hot going into ^o°Wng ahead to Nyanza where. If funds 
quite sufficient detail. The new Customs made available and suitable sites
Tarill undoubtedly, in many respects, found, without an undue burden
wUl bc-laf assistance to industry,-and for land that will
quite a number of industrialists have increase in value inevitably when
taken the trouble to write to tell me so lakes place, wc
—the Industrial Development Corpora* along those lines there. I
tion, of which my hon. . friend^-the ^hat the policy will isucceed^ —
Corporate Member for Commerce and I asked my hon. Afflcan
Industry, is so distinguished a Chairman. on the other side if they wWd
has continqed with its: comparatively S'yj some backing to this policy. They 
limited resources to assist industry where *“'o jhey would through one of their 
it can. We examine applications !put to ^ ihal they have. But
us In an objective and impartial way! ! always easy to cxplalh that
when the money is available, if we arc must be some disturbance If there
tttisfied on that score, we seek to assist an industrial estate,'and about
industry. We arc not able to do as much ®o'^’P®nsa!lon. not that compensation 
M we would like; no concern of that paid—it should— but very
kmd can. Nevertheless, I believe that niercly delay the fruition
the corporation docs an excellent job, « ‘n® P^ans.
“ ■! production agzlq

indwlrl™ but 1 'WS- Gold production,

■siSl 2i{■Sf niS'Ss'rr'*?- ■ "s™“r;£!
■iltk ■ No "cw mineral deposit, of any ircat ‘

rorport^co were found-during tb; year,
"alterm i Ihu Two oil exploration, licences, in respect ' 
“ma; inio Tun' fnV f North-East Kenya, arc inthat it 1. t >0 Itc sense force. But 1 am afraid I must report a

a becoming an iijdusirial area, greal disappoiniment in ternis of

words.

Hon.

Mb. Alexandeb: Well done!

Mb. ALE.XANDEB; kVbat aboutoustoms?

In^LJ Co.a.MEIUX AM.
ncarlv Mnt r ^ u"' ““P'-Joncst; Hie other 

. in a matter of nine yeara a ‘
"'“■a •" increase of three tiSi^.' ^airm r" i" P«“c“ion from the 

during the same period the contribuZL' whiTh “c"’.' Nnirobi County Council 
of minufaetunng industries—and I am '"® ®‘fculalc, in which
o^fu y excludiq, ^ iffW'hc highest possible compli-

" “ * •■■'V > ‘ "O’

■j'

remarks.
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n- help and assistance that I and my 

Ministiy get from the Board of Com. 
mincralt: ihe intemationallyknowncom- mcrce and Industry. I have mentioned 
pany to which the special licence in it on one or two occasions before, but I
respect of Marima Hill was issued have really feel that I should mention to hoo
given it up at Ihe end of the period as , Members hoW; very much time Uie 
the metallurgical problems involved in members of that Board spend in con-
the extraction of the ore were too great sidering things as diverse as rent control*
for them. This particular company made or the problems in connexion with com^

■ the very greatest clTons and spent infi- meree in different parts of the country*
nitcly more money on the problem than not only at the regular meetings of the
they had contracted to do. However, it Board, but in committee. The same goes
is hoped that another company may take for the members of my-Board of
it on, and in any case, the metallurgical Industrial Development who, as hon 
research, which -U the basic problem. Members will remember, were constitut’ 

:not the amount of the ore body, or iu ed as a board about two years ago nieir 
quality, will go on. . : advise to me is quite invaluable, and

The geological survey has made good : during its inlial stages, the heavy burden 
progress during the year, and now, of work, which has been undertaken by 
over 45 per cent of the country has b'cen members of these two Boards and
surveyed in a basic sense. A few years members of other boards I appoint,
ago, to give you the comparison, it \vas as the Electrical Power Advisory 
less than 20 per cent. Five reports on ^oard, have been invaluable, 
geology in different parts of the country
were published during the year.

[The Miniiler for Commerce and 
Industry] -■

(The Ministcr 'for Commerce and • :
.Industry] , ■

ihat in terms of the development of the 
African, from an economic point of 
view, it is better to proceed; aloiig the 
lines we have proceeded along some
what, possibly in the initial stages too 
cautiously, provided the resuU is the one 
thit I have been able to refer to today.
Tremendous enthusiasm has been shown 
by those who have given their time and 
energy to making this scheme work, very 
largely on a voluntary basis. In addition 

: to that, under the saine scheme, we are 
cow extending the number of trading 
courses for Africans at the Jeanes School, 
and at Masena. They, too, have got a 
valuable part to play.

Now, Sir, the Department of Trade 
and Supplies is a department that is 
probably as much in contact with the 
public as any department of Government.
I think that among the commercial and 
busincsa_xommunity, it is true to say 
that the members of that Department 
enjoy the business world’s confidence. I 
think: it is true to »y that their publica
tion, which is published at regular 
intmals, again: enjoys the full support 
of the commercial comumniiy, It is pro
posed if we can find the money, to 
publish a Swahili version of that for the 
^stance of African' businessmen—not 
all of whom sire familiar with English; 
it has, of course, a big circulation 
xmongst African businessmen in its 
English version; but we felt that if we 
can find the funds—and wc believe we 
can make it self-supporting—we should 
do that ;

It is interesting to note that in trade 
enquiries, as distinct from the type of 
enquiries I was referring to earlier, over
4,000 enquiries were submitted to the vr o ■ r . •

nrl •>“« said abo'ul .heir slalT. and I say it
» many aspects of my Vote that hon. IsTtaW'bee'll ov« th^wajs ‘rMembeis may wish to raise that I should as have been over the yeara I
rather cut short the remarks I intended ' H-mruU(omak^ tnri tackled a difficult job m a magnificent

■j. fnend Dr. Kiano paid *
there is just one more thing I- want tribute to them, as regards their courtesy.

>“ «ay: that is, about the Weights and 
Mewurcs Department. Not only did it

have the great honour the other day of 
weighing, this Mace, a ceremony that 
lakes place in connexion with the Maces 
of every parliament in the British 
Empire—the hon. Member for the Coast 
may not know it, but the Mace in the ' 
British Parliamenl lost 6 oz. through’ 
handling by the Scrgeanl-at-Arms in a 
matter of 230 years.

The increased scope of the Department 
of Weights and Measures’ activities' is 
best shown by the revenue collected by 
this Department for the various services 
it sells to the trading public. This total, 
well over £9,000 last year, and does' not. 
of course, include the fines which arc 
inflicted by the courts for false weights; 
this is for the service which honest 
traders desire to have, in seeing that their 
equipment is checked at regular intervals;

One thing that may interest hon. 
Members if they have time to go along 
ip the Weights and Measures head
quarters and see the curious instruments 
with which the.public of Kenya has 
inflicted by dishonest traders over the, 
last few years to try and give them shii« 
weight without it being realized, ^is 
quite an InteresUng collection; they K^e 
only kept the best ones. Soriie of them 
arc measures with f^se bottoms, others 
are weights 'with .pieccs-^ hollowed out, 
and so on; they are quite interesting to 
look at. I think—and 1 have said this 
before—it is worth noting that one of 
the most effective ways of reducing the 
real cost of living is to SM that honest 
weight is given- 1 believe that this small 
Department does a very fine job indeed 
in seeing that there Is honesty in weights 
and measures, which is in* the interests 
of the traders and the buyers..

- 'Hie ossUtance to African businessmen.
artisans and industrialists, fits in very

A good index of industrial and com- because there arc a great many
mcrcial activity and general growth is Pinf boards, the members of whom
the amount of power consumption. I ®sam give valuable advisoo^ services. Not
have referred to that, and 1 think some- only, as last year, have African district 
body at un earlier stage asked me what councils contributed to the scheme, but 
the figures were. Well, for the year 1957, ; of the municipalities are now lak- 
over 55,000 kilowatis were consumed. active part, and it oppean that a
That represenu a nine per cent increase two will be doing so in the course
on the previous year. That is a very year.

that about 130iiden that «in« 1938, from very small loans had been issued. At the present
besinninjs, there has been a 1,600 per time, there is a tolaj of ’91 loanL-ihai
«nl Increase; that after that very ratid ws at the Slrt March-aL the 
increase, in terms of the large OsuVes Ogure is «I1 over 3M 
of consumplion at the prtSbnl time, that r juu. .
espansion should bo sustained at nine 
per cent is sijnillcantly encoutasins.

Now, it is very easy to say that a great 
be made more

into The‘o“'r ?- of f h“"-’’w"n ™iSr^“

£S‘i
Asian Minuter wiihout Portfolio, Evi- •>“« "as built up.by borrowinit within 
denee was heard in public in the main » capacity to pay. and paying back 
urban cemtes, and in addition, a great ' remarked a year afo rhat the'

^ _ .^Jrihy. Not only have we in- 
Before I w do»Ti. I would like to *wns to well over
..I....

Mr. Speaker, I beg to niovc.
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Tiie Asian Minister wmioinr that finance has luhied iiself away V

know of proposals for exteasion/'toexisting businesses and commerce

Commerce and Industry; and it is a ho has tried t„
very pieaeani aflemoon on which he ™
should have to deal with iL I say it is „ 1?^’.f-P«Pored to do to. 
pleating. Sir, because 1 do consider of ^^cuIm part of the income
the Minister that he it one of those oh w* CoX^ i. T “T" '“‘‘“I’-'hf. 
the other tide of the House who does "'"‘‘•y
appreciate what our job over here it, to 'he present senous stale of affairs, 
he, if we can, obicclivc critics of Gov- A famous American Chief Justice by 
emroent. And he certainly is one of those "amc of Marshall once said that the 
who receives that criu’citm without 'aa was the power to destroy
every time going into a sulk about it. * “n assure the Minister, and all his 

In fact, Mr. Speaker, I rather look poy'tnni'nt side, that
upon the Minister as what I might calK *°f,^L Particular lax proposals 
the cheerleader of the other side: he'is '» undistributed profits are
always ready, at any time, irrespective slay by day the business and
of what is being said, with applause or and industry of this Colony,
a laugh, just to raise the other side from Ihc reign of Henry the Seventh 
the dephs of depression and despon- "'"“'ows were taxed heavily, so every- 
dcncy Into which they get themselves blocked up their windows, in
from lime to lime. South Africa, they attempted to lax the

I am grateful to him for the wav in “t"!’ so they took the
which he did leave out a considcrahle j the wagons and used them 
part of his speech in, order to give one '''ffOE"?- •hi" is the sort of thingwhich 

, or two of us a chance to speak; I noticed , ^''sllon to these particular
over many, many pages of X""'“’ our Government 

hsd to say. I am sure all of us ""y '"’'y decision to
on this side are grateful for that '"""'raw them and think again;

My understanding. Sir, of the task and ' heg to support.

with the public (and f am sure they are! 1 , '"".‘“hies and protection of local 
the extent to which the present'^ pro ’ hy means of the new customs

POMls on undistributed income ' '"ink that this Is quite ™ira^l!
«rify .rZ'™ htlhe’Sm”'’"'SFt* “ 1"
«“3'a;jrs”s,-*T “ " ■”
ProtSll ?kww‘‘"uT''* '>-a^S'on’‘?h bowever. al-*

some weeks sen world's aioti.kf”' "’‘""‘""on for the

_ J , ® '■‘’""'‘y’ O'" those finding

rH s SS; '
baUday is no mean one. It is five years. • ^ ““P'" sm"" «tent.
la Kenya, in addition to the two prin- rriinS? .1 o”"'*11*/^** African
dples I have set out, we also have the well-known Chinese pro-
iDduslrial Development Corporation, and xT .f mngrrung-ee ciih shir.
1 am glad to see that under Head HI—• I realia that it is possible that
Ex-Gralia Payments to Secondary Indus- 5!™'!I .may perhaps have
tries, there is a substantial sum allocated ‘°*^mten some., of their Chinese, and 
For there is one way of putu'ng the i no longer wholly fluent in that 
money of Kenya to work and that is , Suage. So I will, in fact, give a 
in ways like this where it will cam ^mnslation. The translation is that it is 
money. [o open a shop, but it Is very

difllcult to keep it open.
I beg to support the Motion.

PORTFOUO (Mr. Madan) seconded, 
Quesihn propdsed. .and

come to this Vote for the Minister for

Not only will it assist local industry 
but it will assist our export trade, which 
is something we must lake increasingly 
seriously. Naturally, these inducements 
must only, of course, be used to

Sir Charles Markham:’ Mr. Speaker,
I listened with interest to the speech of

- ccumec xatisfaclory industry; .hey mSi fa “
fadZrv“ton hfa"An; S, Te p^ 
industry, or ones which it is not renson- cedure, because, asj understand it from
i uu f X' will recover to hoUlerous the Chief Secrefary. we car^ o" wHh ,hfa
^ min*nb?aZ k °h‘^’ i^' ‘’"""'P'' "ote, and it fa mily whe7this Wait ii
be spnngboard and not as a sofa. finished tomorrow we go into ConJ!-

Now in the past the predominant part mitice. Therefore wc could have-had 
• of the trade , of Kenya has been held more detail from The Mmislcr, Sir 

by the expatriate races. I think that was although he did speak for 35 minutes 
cicyitablc m the stage of dcvclopnienl and gave,an interesting survey.
Itoou'r AfrS'wenZaZnow maktag" usk h“™ "““‘‘“"f * would like jo
real efforts to improve their trading X,*“ "P"'“
tbililies and their trading position, and “.™","'™"B lhe general
hi« indeed already aebieve^sOme quit! "“"""8 industry to Kenya,
food results. The Minister for Commerce ^ P«‘"?n
•ad Industry fa. of course, assisting in y,. !!.“ 'ho remarks made by
this as he has set out and other deuart- Aclmg Corporate Memter for Com
ments are doino !N« cnmi. nicra and Industry, Mr. Hillard, when he
Jcincs School A number nV hinfnj-ea “P*^™'** facing any new
Snns and toin^Zn M thl eouX coming to Kenya regarding
" raenc"wrh'avri‘''Zk'’^m'o^^S?; '
5~d by raking them tdS ^

I „ business, but for the small business toi personally, as a businessman, would 
*^togivcLthe try to build up over the years it is 
»rfr,n warmest support to the none to easy, and there have been a lot
I Africans in trade, for of cases recently, although the/do hot

is any future for a come under this Ministry, of failures of
^jry where the trade is confined to well-known established companies in

»n elements of the community. All Kenya, including one of the oldest
™ or the cornitiunity must take their chemist shops, who are finding • the

feel sure, on their side, our present limes very much of a slump or
la "**”*** be very careful not a depression or a recession, whichever

wy to go too quickly. For instance, you like to call it There is no doubt
s«, Sir, ihE large wholesalers, in my mind that there will be a tendency

industrialists, manufacturers; for the business interests from overseas
commend to them the fact That to look'(o the most attractive market

Sv J* experience and knowledge and that will be their decision, whether 
these undertakings before they to come to Kenya or not

'5

’/i
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i-ri'
ISir Cha/Ics Markham] would be the wrong word—rumour*

Now, I hope that one of these days, about new minerak beiog found in 
Sir, the ^Minislcr-rl must admit I Kenya. There has been

[Sir Charles Markham] , The Chief Secretary (Mr. Comts);
Park, near Tsavo River; for all Ihe Eood The bat possible car bcmiirig the dignity 
it doB the NaUonal Parks—that triangle of the office and the amount provided, 
—you would think they arc trying to 
nfefiuard the Royal’ National Park, Sm Charles Markham: He is not 
Nairobi, and I do think the Minister to get avmy-with, that one. Sir.
might interfere ocrmsionally when >f«>«“an“hmat=otf990,itpraum- 
buraucracy, even in thnt sector, becoma ably is some sort of figure he has made 
a little too involved.

Sir, wc have another Vote coming 
before us and 1 will reserve the rest of 
ray remarks for Committee.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): It was agreed that at Sir Charles MARkiiAM; What type? 
4.45 we should intemipt business on The Chief Sec^taby (Mr; Coutls); 
Order No. 9 and turn to Order No. 14. I havc not yet made up my mind. ’
1 understand that was the wish of the 
House. Therefore, I will call upon the 
aerk to call Order No. 14—^we will then 

• resume debate on Order No. 9.

J .4

am glad he piyv tribute to his information about ; the new. strikes of
own staff; J find they are one gold or other semi-precious minerals: at
of the smallest Ministries ifi num- the moment there arc many geological 
bers in the country—and I hope one day reports issued from the Mines Depan- 
he might be able—by saving perhaps or ment which are of great assistance to 

^^cvenue from the airport—to have firms coming to Kenya. A lot of those 
this Commercial and Industrial Secrc- reports were written after research some 
tary, because there have been complaints- years ago, and in the;eveDt of certain 
made lo me—and I think they are nsinerals which have now come into the
justified—of the dillicultics people have useful category, perhaps it might be 

S^M'ng hold of members of the worthwhile for the Commissioner to 
Ministers Ministry, mainly because there revise hU views on the economic size of 
arc not very many of them and two of some of the ; deposits of 
them have been directly involved with the various minerals. I the airport. ...

up if he has not made up his mind. 
Could he plcase-answcr the question. ’

The Qhef Secretary (Mr. Coults): 
The answer is that there are several cars 
of this type.

some of
larly thinking. Sir, of minerals*’MlSh

Now, Sir, regarding the airport, t have
said quite enough on that in mher Vdicsr^fieh n! L y«rs ago

:«ccpl that I was glad the Minister raised "iin=rals-are now
. Ihe qualion of palling ouiselves on the ® market. There is

back over having ihii wonderful airport “-f question of how much the 
I was down last night. Sir; 1 was^loW “" help in his publicity over-
lliat new regulations regarding admission fS!. ^ Sivmg-a fist of what minerals
into the halls, through Customs were Kenya, 1 have
fully understood. I think they arc fuliv ''='7 large corn-
understood by the Customs officcts Sir .""annally operate some of
hut I am not certain they are fully f " amaH Person
understood by some of the subordinate *''' ‘'.'a''' ®f being too small
I iisioms olliccn on duly, at the barriers 1 tvonder, Sir, whether.
I liad two passes, one being a Legislative *' arc spending enough lime or whether 
Council pass which I produced with attcniion is being paid to the
great glee last night, and T went through sm^ gold mining industries of •
—the ofliccr thought that pass meatiLf ^'r® is provision in thesewas a policeman I Eslimala for gold mine development::

of o7dcri?“ 5,0, bon’ Memr'"' Sab-head-G-how many people

n ^« e‘“ b'avily chlDrinaicd; b®")? in charge of the Mina
House‘ “f" ''''"'bvrs of this " ibo relaUonship which
a ihe ahoo^ ‘^•7"^ “ “bitky and water blaar between IhoM mlna

-srs.!:--.
My final point is something dear to me to prospect in fits

-on,., wli, no. say .ares. Sir. tb^

r am
Vote 6 agreed to.
Votes 7, 8 and 9 agreed to.

Vote 11—Miscellaneous
^ COMMITOE OF SUPPLY 5^, qiarles Markham: Mr. Chair-
Order foij Committee read. Mr. man, under G-—

Speaker Icft-lhc Chair. The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Wc 
have not got to G.inthecommitt^

■ (D. W. Conroy, Esq., T.D., Q.C.. Nvad B-Ex Gratia Payments 
in the Chair] Mr. Alex.\nder; The note here 

“Origmal ' provision was unde^ 
" «dmaled"—the fi^rc is £3,000; May wc 

be told why it is underestimated and 
what this is for?

V, ..motion
Suppmmm-tmv ^suTC (No. 2) 

The MiNisraa for FiNANtm and bs-
i

Mr^ Mackenzie: The point about this, 
VEWPMENT (Mr, Vasey): Mr. Chairman, sir, is that the £2,000 for ex gratia pay- 
lirAl® not exceeding ^ents is by way of being a token. I
£253,878 be granted to the Governor on would like (6 apologize for the actual 
account for or towards the defraying wording of the memorandum, although 
Ihe.chargcs^of Supplementary Estimate it docs say it is underestimated: the fact

Question proiwjeff.
Votes 1, 2 and 5 agreed to.

il.
51

AND comes

is that this is by way of being a token . 
and in a normal year It is quite likely 
that it will be exceed^ and There will 
have to be a supplemenury iii the very 
nature of things. Obviously with a Vote 
for ex gratia payments we have no idea 
how many are likely to bo made in a 
year, and that is" why the provision of 
£2,000 was made Actually the additional 
£3,000 is for a number of cases In which 

w. the Government thought fit to make cx
MR. Mackenzie: Tlic answer there, gratia payments: one is in respect of 

u that there is a renewaU fund for leave pay for certain ex-King’s African 
Works vehicles but not for Rifles officers. I believe this is pay arising 

other departments. The out of the last war, There ore refunds 
of w V ^ purely for the Ministry jo the Royal Air Force for import duty 

works. on petrol and oils, similar refunds to the ,
Sir Oiarles Markham: Could l asic East African Airways, Corporation on 

Chief Secrcury what sort of car import duty on oils; rcfimd of petrol 
“ proposes to buy with this £990?

Vote 6—Head B—Travellino 
,., . ^Expenses 

Mr. Alexander: I thought that this 
type, of expenditure came under a re- 
t^als fund. It need hot have

I
^5?

come

consumption tax to the Railways and
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fMr. MackenzieJ Head G—Miscellaneoiu '
Harbours .Administralipn; and there are SiR CuAWis MaMaiAM: Sir are V 
one or two miscellaneous ones, incluins allowed—would you guide the Comm!.
&iS2nt—r:^'^

„ 4^ r „ , cause we arc not voting that: it is alwaw
^ of invest^ relevant (o the Heads that go befow aS

can, I think, be discus^ on that basil.
. . ----- SixCiiAnuts MAiucHAM:‘On AuDroori.man, the note here_ says •‘Amount re- aiions-in-Ald, it says at the bottom 

SrK “”‘.•'^5 ‘'Eapccled dendendes": would the
.nr “"■< ™ ‘hoM which SecreUiy tell us why there is this

the House some information about this . Mini™ FOR Financb and De- 
not Inconsiderable loss which occurred? '’““’’““r (Mr. Vasey): On a point of 

Mn. Mackenzie: Y.,, sir. Aclually ” Vota 16?
the memorandum note is quite cor- (Mr. Conroy): Vole 16.
reel. The amount of £29,093 is reouired • could we discuss Appropri-
partly to meet the loss of iav«imenls and I said striclly speaking
•which were realized before maturity, n',, "“'il not because they were not 
There were four cases where investments ? and we did not vole on them,
were purefmed some year* ago at above w ‘ are clearly reflected in the
par. and therefore when they matured we are voting I thought it w:is

main loss to ^ck informadon on them.

; value of £111,794 f” Ihe Appropnauoia.in-Aid for railil.
1 Of«i-'«.aIihou5.Se|;'^'^„f““*- ^^^«i->i«and^gniluitie,was.basedon

my hon, friend will realizeXun UM^n^Ms'
of that kind the acliial return from'ih! Jir P« cent of the total costs
Investment is jusl as good o?in fTrri ^ pensions aod , gratuities
some case, bra proSc ,wrtc? J" )»"*- «rviee pensiL and
be belter than we had at an cjrliJfjtaM tore » •

’Sr Y “ -
in owrarvr^!?,';:^'•“‘ee >« apprdkimatdy
\VhM« ti ^ "itbm the Treasury, instead of nearly* £] 0000

™ne. dia, is'^'Sfd, ''““risinally
wh "m my hot*fSSlP'oP'e r” °
of thing P'rtnnee in tlus^.rt Vora 17-CaACT Aoencv and Passaoes’

Head O agreed to, .Vote Hatred,. .."'r"" OiAre CWg« ,

C ami E agreed ,0. ^

Mr. Mackenzie: The point about this
one. Sir, is that as from the beginning of duit , now: that , the shipping, comptraka 
lie curreot Bnandal year, as from 1st 'have Introduced 10 pet ctnb or E it 
July, 1957, the shipping companies have only one line? 1 thought all were giving 
introduced retum fares, and the result of .you n return, fare. You have had a dis-
ihit is that in the last few months of the ‘count for.many yeati'past, 
current financial year, we arc.havini to ■ Tm fit. r- An'
psy for return passages for nU people 'wiuSiIfC-Sira.^*

go on r-ve by ^. whereas to Sie SnXS^*^ because,wo have 
previous year we only paid for sinsle v. _
passages. The result was that at toe •
beginning of this yenr, that, is in the ™J^r>*»lastP‘>‘“*-iIT“l‘™*i»i“ 
period July to toe end of 1957, there ‘“f S™vi^g tetu^ passages by sea was 
were qnile a number.of people coming Sto'? *?
back from leave who had to have single .W“««in“la have ^.made
passages paid for, and yet for aU the ““P^oy. by toe alt corpoia-
people who actually started their leave -"‘‘Si, m
during toe current financial year we paid go bv toroJa wnv m “

. return passages. Obviously, next year, the ““9.*^ “toil «ea toe other and
savingsTtoe Government in"respeit Ti. m“re ^t "hu?
rctum'^farr^^O generally for the shiiing companiMreturn fare, is 10 per cent, and quite came in on the Isl July,
obviously this'is once and for all saving, a, ™i.» • u ^ g • j,
Next year the people ivho come back to ^ bon; toe^» other
die colony to the early months of toe ^ no^uSTtoere SlSoltaJ

aupplcmeniary; cstimater^l would like

A

i

Sir Qiarles MARKitAXt: Mr. Chair.■i

one

, financial year wiir do so at no additional
ST^idtor'^thU rcM^ao'd toefl'ov'lfrr hLtoa'”^ h f *

.._P«,^fe«duetjon, for paymgm return *,rfieryJSr£rmy ho^^Sf U in^JS^
;to see them hroughL But this is 0 rather 

.Sir Charles Markjiam: This paiiicu- difflcttlt Vpic: it has been particularly 
Vole, Sir, has been’the subject of a: diflkull in years when the Service has 

to amount of criUdsm ^in' ihts House expanding rapldly~in pumbCT and 
before. Can we have an assurance. Sir. ..of. course U docs depend ph how many 
that the amount of money—^pai^ge ,P®ojde go on leave in.any one period, 
•roncy—£581,500, which came to virtu- The esUmaUng cannot be atoilutdy 
uly the same this year—now it has been oxact ph a service-wide basis: one th^ 
ioCTeased by revised estimate—will be happens and people cannot .
windeai to avoid a further supplement- Ko. AIM can tcU my hon. friend
aiy Estimate? We have complained, and ** have in so far ss the coming 
I think with some Justification, that every 7“*“ “ ooocemed done our bcsl lo^uxc 
year the numbers—- , ^ 6-^ as far as possible that an accurate

The Ministcr for Finance and De- 7^^“ be provided. I might sayIiyt HJR ivinancb and ue- Ujjj cooncxion that we have also
considered the possibility of doing with 

c.. - .. - thb Vote what has been done with the
^RCiURLK Ma«ham: Yes,Sir. We house allowances Vote, and distrlbu^g .

year this it to the departments beciusc then of 
face ajupplcmenlary course, dealing with considOThly smaller 

The total,’ was numbt^ it will be possible to have a 
or whatever the amount is now. much 'more exact estimate. There are, 

^ w have an assurance - that the however-although it would be quite 
^^ting^ for this Coast Agency Is easy to do it for air travel—there are 
vn.r2l!' hmuie we had slight words, certain difficulties partlculariy with 

hitt year when Suez was boedting for sea traveL It is more con- 
for the suppfcmentary estimate, 

during that debate that was not so.: . . , i

passage.

J-

1 VUOMIENT (Mr. Vasey): Docs he rnran
•upplcmentary estimate this year?

venleat to do It through the Coast 
E Agency, who ts on the spot in Mombasa 

and so far it has not bren found possible
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(Mr, Mackenzie] The Mmisira for Araioui AfcA..
lo gel over that particular obstacle. The (Mr. Jolmston): Mr. Chainiun “T 
Ihing will, hdwever, be kept inmlnd and reasons for these ■underc3limalea’ «”“ 
in the meantime whilst I cannot give two. First of all, our recraitina^^^

-their leave and pastages-I cannot in the past and we were able to nil ^ 
give an assiiranM that we have got it of our posts. Secondly, when the c«i „r 
absolulely right but J can say that we living was abolUhed. and i consolSw 
have done our^beit for the neat year, alariea were introducedrsuffldent^S
r ““ allowed in those conSTfriend does that we shall not find our- dated salaries lo meet the fulUosL ''
selves coming back, ff we do come back n run cosL ,
I nope it will be for a marginal amount 
and not for these very large eums.

Head B agreed to.
; Head C agreed to.

Vote 17 agreed to. .

“, ' . ■night have had that infdrmalion^; ■
' In the event, it tioes turn out that the , :MR..M«acENzm:,The rbison. Sh^wiiv 
original provision that usts made-T;which . the.supplementary^ estimate was not only 
IS under Sub-hrad Bl-;for the whole of for the £11,000 provided to meet thn eost 
the general sialf was £604,669. That in .of the Icmpprary revenue stair was that If 
itself was an underestimate by some ' my : honi friend will turn to naae IS he 

:£I9,000 in the first instance, the reason will see that the total original ^ovision 
being that, as my hon. friend, the for this Vote was £604,000, which Is 
Minister for African Affairs, has said, ’ quite a considerable sum of money That 
recruiting has gone very much better this iriclndea: the‘provision for all district 
year and vacancies which it was thought officers arid for aii the posts riot defi- 
might not be filled when the Estimate riitcly nllocated lo oric'province all the 
was drawn up have been filled. In addi- district ofliccra, district assistants nro- 
tion to that, there was this £ll;000 for vincial commissioners of iriy hdn: friend 
temporary revenue staff and provision in one of his capacities, and many other 
had to be made for that. Instead of people, 
there being savings,'the original provision , 
was overset and that. Sir, is the 
reason for it.

i i

most

Mr. Usher; Mr. Chairman, does ihe 
Penonal Emoluments include the cost of 
living allowance?
. The Minis™ for Africsn AFFsnbi 

Johnston): Y«. Sir.
Head A! agreed to. _ '
Heads A2, A5 and A6 agreed to. .Vote 20—MiNi*»mY of African 

Affairs '
Head Al-PrrW Emolum.nis Car/,, etc,

Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman 1 am . Alexawer: The hon. Member 
wondering whether I might be aUowed to S' h'Slf « »._v=fy bnad man and
take.all the pennnal emoluments that ' of hiding us nil!
iwur in this Vote—that would include l““» of cash—£2,650; it occurs
the AdminUlratlon—and even ask for me that it has perhaps been put in 
an answer on them generally. at this lime of the year when we are

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy); Tlie ‘•'o '"‘I of the financial
wajf we have dealt with that is to raise losses of cash have actually ~
a mailer of principle on one Head and o^rrri. Or la this against some anti- ■ 

the other Heads by way of illusira- FWvd losses that are going to occur 
, . . .'»'««■'now and :30lh June? : '

-wiu-follow-thlt precedent. It is merely '^r. Johnston); Sir. the delaili of these 
ISi.i I^?m‘i, "PO" P^'riimiar Josses can be supplied.lo the
nveV.,.* properly be called '"■"•^^MOTber it he.wishes, but the eas«

•",‘'1™“*''?“'"’' Mfat«lry ""■"•>«: over 50 and the amounts range 
^ the pronncial administration. One Sh. 10 to over £100. . ,

£-00^ v v.
was a shortfall in the original ptovislOT cinhl'n?””'”*' ,.®'''’ Minislet
i^wS“.ht".wo“'"' “ St »P^« l,me?"’“"’

f-mil
Mir,.^matterandha.no,oveN,

The point is really. Sir. ihil for ih, ^'.'7'..*''^“ «t*t<ualed pcreonal las
last year we have known that that monev tan, f **’*• '• would be neces-
ou’JhMo k* “w" «ery ^ou Siring thfe.?" ‘t*® *
taught to fuve been made to keep ihiiw. of thii year, in
^wn. I should ihertfore Ifiie m '■''P to get i, going. What ^
^e^plion. we luve Uii. ow **““ “p the token"Pendllure. «tlmale-A^

there would be savinriR the VoS

In putting in the-Estimate, iho MInla- 
Iry, in consullation with the Treasury,

raf-Aw i.®! ^p "'■" tm™ to ning of the year to which it.refert. m
ik V .Ministry round about the beginning ot.

----T95r, or the. end of T9J6, when the
®P“:“‘ Commissioner down to Ihe recruiting position yraa not'ai good as 
alloOTnce for Ihe Chairinaobf the Court it is today. During the intervening period, 
or Review, 1 considerably more tecruiu. have Mme
. Sir CHAniE.E Markham:. Mr.;Chait- forward than were expected and.-the 
man, although we heard the eaplanation the additional £19,000. is
from the Secretary lo'the Treasury, Sir, required for .that purpose. : . ,

ta;of“'£,9'‘SS :^*i^tr.reSb,e S. friPnTwm'.S!lre“°tL

of £19,000 is no^ allogethcr out of the
way. -■■■■ ■

Sir Charles Markham: Sir, I take it 
from those remarks—1 will ask the 
Minister for African AlTairf to 
this one if be can or Is willing—it does 
represent, then, no additiooiU staff being 
Mgagcd, which is what we. have com- • 
plained of in .this House, namely/that 
the staff has been engag^ in-between . 
annual estimates. It really is the expla^- 
tion he gives; I have got the Estimates 
at the time of the general staff, of 
the previous year which are reflected as

i uie
I lion..

^3

■

»'»<* Alsgreed to.,r

•:5 -Sir, could the Minister for African 
Affairs tell ihc House how this has hap
pened, and whether it is going to happen 
agmn for this following year with the 
ksUmitcs we are considering, that.so 
many Voles for provincisl administra- 
nons are_ underestimated and the general 
San undereslimalcd? , • .
.And again, would hR bring it to the 

notice of Ms officers, that it is unsatis- 
an Ciplanatiori as brief 

“>'8e a auin if money? I 
nuld have thought if you underestimate

answer
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give him the cost of revenue staff—that
oppoud to. this year, and we were not could be enacted—but not, I am afraid, 
told at that linlc, Sir. to the best of my the full cost of collecting the tax, withoiu I
knowledge, by the Minister for Afrioin a very large exercise. - [,
Affairs that there was any shortage of • ' -
Si ‘ .

I .WiiVy fttl Uu^Uie eijfuiiUM am nranummfIom'**^'i!^y|S' 
given b^ my hon. fnend the Secretary the Government have gbhe into ihh 
to tte Trmuty is the correct one, but taxation, or proposed this taxation 
reidd we just have, for the Sir. without really knowing Whether it 
that assurance about additional staff 
being taken on?

1675 Committee a! Supply 1677 Cemmliiee o/ Supply ...,
■ ^O-'Afrlcm Affda \ 1678' ^

^ ^“^ !>i^ «>l'«ague; ,he;hiinister fbr,
nn^^ sidl the ^duated i^na,
ux; and we vrere already coUecting from', laled surpluses in their^un^>ho 
die iMn.^ side the^1 tax.-men wc might weU bear this rato“hM the' 
merged the two, the additional staff that wretched taxpayere ofKenva? “ " ' 
were required were very.;very small in tiIb v-
number and a; very small cost against DevSsip^ rMr v" 
the additional revdiub visualiad, and P^'"'
dme is Utile doubt in my mind that^ Uk™ta w il i.'srss.'S

■ s.TSi.'rs'Sr.':;
aisessraent has:been carried,otit Bict if. for African*'

SaU^SdSSytiSS
do iL but 1 can assure him that we have, ‘"•'• ODiNOAt lwonder. Mr. Chair- 
indeed, covered it in principle aiid made ™“. ^'^er I sWld be out of order

■ perfectly sure that the cost of the coUec'- “ „ Minister-because that is
lion of this particular type of tax is not strange: indeed, to hear that
out of line with the cost of collection ‘‘ ■ta‘‘'T ''™ *'Y''> *“vh large sums of' 
of any other tax. T have assured myself "““y-whish was the trader-for 
on that before putting It before ^c had thei
House advantage.ofGovcrnmcntadvancingus.-

such large sums of money.
The Minisie* fox Afxican Affauu 

„(Mr, Johnston):-As:I said. Sir, it was the—

w ^ ■ *t«ulariy m ouUyii« districts, and :th<»s
rt\^ « s«PPli« «Uocatcd'by him. TheyGraua Pnymenu—I would like the were called by the rather odd came of 
Miouteritoelaboralc on that more. ‘ “Xamlne. relief suppUei”, and I. admit. It 

The Minister FOR African AFFAixa was negligence on the part of the district, 
(Mr. tohnslnn): Mr. Chsitinan, this commissioner: that such a large debt 
refers lo a Stun of,money whichiii stiu arose. _
^Iig in rapect of nuiie tnd posho: Head B5 agreed to. ‘ '
supplies which , were issued to a trader 
beluien 1948 and , 1930. fa those days it

Tor,. Head 12-0,her Charge. ,ntmioner to order, supplies , and to ,, — • • i •
alloate them to traders, and in:thU pxr- . ^e heard m, a recent
tKuhr case the trader was alloSid that there is no unemploymenl in
wedit. but fell into arrears with his pay- areas. W is this lar«ft sum.
menis until he owed over £4.000 Court ntoney vbemg asked to supply,these,
action was taken against the trader and • 4 *
»me of the money was recovered, but The Minjste* Foa Afhican Affairs . 
me trader died and there was not much (Mr, Johnston): Sir, from lime to lime,
Wi on which distress could be levied, labour change their employment, and 
^e h^ize Control subsequently asked in order to avoid a lot ofUbour wander* 
Comment to take over the debt, to-^ ing aboul we have these inmsU camja' 
S^ber with the lntemst, 'as it appeared wi^re tbey can be housed and fed and ' 
Imi Government was p^y to blame for looked after pending further re*eniploy* ^ 
*ll?*mg excessive credit.' This was ment. The cAJect, Sir, of thoc transit 
Jtteed, and as my Ministry js iesponsiMe camps is to alleviate , the necessity for 
[or ihe Proviodal Administration we sending-lyacbyit back to thefr cfiilricts 
“ve to fpot the bill.

fSlr Charles Markham]

fi'

> '5

pays
to collect it? If the ;aniwcr—which" I 

_ imagine might be the hnswer and I
^ Tiib Minisiex for African Affairs certainly will accept it ax a very valid 
(Mr. Johmion): Sir, the numben of Ihe answer—i« that perhaps at Ihe thorteni 
sl^ are laid own in Vole 20 and we this tax is not entirely economic, but flic 
have ^certainly not exceeded thaL We Government is expecting that, having 
have in fact recruited up to the numbers started it. it will grow considerdbly in 
in our esrabliihmenL ^ount without adding to thi expenses

Six QIARIES Marxoau; Thank yon. 'oll«d it—I hope that it ir
an answer from the Oovemment, because 
1 am sure we on this side, wilhin the 
future years, wiU look with; great keen- 

the niuunting tig'iircs year by

i

, Mr, Alexander: Mr. Chairman, ray 
colleague in from: is dcieimined to 
obsinicl me today, I can see that.

,, Tho figure of £30,000 Ihit we are 
dcalmg with in connexion wifli the
collection pf radualed pctional lax I Mb. MAcicenzie: The answer. Sir, is 
ndflee lhat the estimated revenue for the original cost of collecling this
coming , year is a figure: of some tax . as- compared - with
£-.300,000 apptoxiinately, wifliin £30,000. collecting the old racial personal tax and" 
Mr. Scaeu^ to the Treasury. And f am “““■African personal tax and Ihe
wearing if the Oovemment can tell African poll lax is only purely tnarginai. 
us just how we are coming out on this “"ff there is this £11,W for temporary 
on revenue, in relallott to the expenses. sl*ff additional to what had to ‘
Is there Mythlng left of the £2JOO.OOO *>e spent in the past, and in addilionlo" '' 
when;we have paid to collect it? And “M the™ w»s certain.additicmalexpendi- 
V , “• ** Cowntramfe esiimate "hlch was uken with Supplementary

of the amount left over? ' Esilroale No. 1 of 1957/58. f have not
Mr. Macreneib: I am afraid I would lh» deltlls of that, but it was 

need a certain amount of nolla. Sir to “e^inly less than £58,000: since Ihe, 
•axwer my bon. friend'e ouestion ™olo “f the supplememary estimate 
exactly, since it would indeed be almost “»■«»•

’'}!!' Alexander: Mr. Chairman, 
r I.™ O’ Government would
hk ^ t^ op »ilh this. But convenience and at their pleasure, to try

aSrtZL » “«tt« of csRflIy what it U coSUng, as "near as
cmmJfarWs“ii"'”^ ‘J * this revenue, became
X!-. • “ittrict . If it is costing even half whal We get
XneS lhe n^.ik^*'' Th' »ctusl beck, one begins to wonder whether il 
1.» t«l'y necessary. .

would be quite impo^^ Minister iwi FiHAiNcE and .
»tte^to gi«,„i^„5™ ‘0 (Mr, Vasey): Mr. Chairv

‘ "“S' ««(«■ “ot to haiard rguL^af ' the hon. Member wants

U mTO or £2m!oS m look « ibBtfid 
^OflOBOdocHateverit maybe.,could we'w;ie'’^hSdf c^S,'’'5r ““

neis.at
year.

e,.\Mr. Alexander: I aa:cpt that answer. 
Head B.l agre^ to.'

I

:•V:

j;

•'j
Head El agreed lo.-il

MS

i
,1

!
where Ihete already onerapJoymenl. ■ 

,,^,.C.““les MARKitAst:;Sir. would Mr. Cooke: Are they: .wandering 
“w Minister agree to make representa- about?
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. Vote 20^A/rican Again ISK i' l&ni;JUNE;:i95« A r 4167?- Commifttf oi Supp\y IfcJI, Commliltt oi Suppi}r_ ; ,? >'  Vole 2l—Agrteuhure 1682It The Minister for Education, would il not be a. saving^-as .Well u
Labour and Lands (Mr. Luyt): Could for any other-reason—to allow him to
I speak on this? J think U is aimed at me. stay in’his own place, rather than take '
I would like to make it clear that 1 have' him to the.camp and leave; h!s pla^'
never said there is lio unemployment; I empty? 1 . ‘‘ v
huve Mid k«p Ihe pic- :

Mr. ARAP Moi: On this very point, of. hts question. If»the Kikuyu,;
Sir, knowing the particular camps to Embu or: Mem has a valid permit of 
which the Minister refers, I feel that residence, be natur^ly rernmns th^' 
these pimple are put into these camps Sir. .
unntcemrily. >vtog ^Uvq Dr. Kiano: Could we ihercfore ett- 
wllhin tte lownshiiM, end yet Ihey^nie clariflralion from the Minister that ihU 
senMo these camps where they are given j, an; Bnergency matter .and not^a 
msufllcicnt food, and so on and so mailer of unemployment? . ‘ ,

•nm Mimn™ wa Anuam Amtas 0^^
(Mr. lohnslon)^Sir, I certainly do not orio genefalired slatcriienU of radi- 
accept the fact that these prapleare put lions in camps, and so on“which are 
in camps unnecessardy, and when they unsubstanliatiM ’ ”
Mn^rihM^^y'^S QtAt^Wr. Conroy): I Otink 
employment again. These camps arc, in whelh«%e quesUonmg
fact, serving as labour eachangk wnajU'r the .roan who had a permanent

UdS)t. McKaNz.a: Mr. Chairman 
may 1 ask the Minster if I am not cor; , Secretary (Mr. CoulU):
reel In saying these people In these camps ‘ referring to the hon. Member 
get permission and passes for ; ten days ■ . ~ .
ami 14 days to go and look for work in ^ agreed to.
various areas? So in fact they are not 
completely in these camps.

African Affairs Payment for Turkana
(Mr. Johnston); That Is so. I thank the Tribesmen _ a-;; av.:
hon. Member for putUngihatpoinl. Mr. Usiia: On page 20 I see it says, ^

Mr. Chairman. I would “ that negotlatlonl are likely to 
hke to tske up the Minister on this protracted. Now, as I understand It.

V’’"" ‘oonly one '“ken provided this year,
tnbe or all Irtbcs, And secondlyrwhelher Ihc promise of a sub-head to be 
a person with a residence of hu own is ■" the Estimales of ihU
allowed not to stay in the transit camp. '>“* ' cannot Bud the' sub-head. Ojuld ’ 
.The Minister roa African Aftairs v*I ^ ''“ci^'ed? Ought it not to be
(Mr. Tohiulon): The transit camM are •'""'ow,? '

•"'> Meru only, _,«!>• Macrenate: The point, there,
1“' I“«l>o<* IM Ihls came along ofler the

for'the coming'year' 
v nf,?,- nnalired-llle quesliL of

fore ondJ. S’" Pcovince. There- f”'""* M extra sub-head-so the £1 
UUon ihfv aupplcmemaiy,
itmh M nteM^r .? 10 bring it to the notice
w Uke ihS . , oneroidoyed “ “"’ikdy Hoi
in orteJ it?.lJ^ "’Of*- cur^J’i “."r durteg lhein order^lhat they can be protected. '“"FO' financial year. There niay well

Da. Kiano: I did not quite gel the uliNfi'PC"fi'n« on the speed; 
answer to ray second point, which was * winch Ibe claims arc made for
den'eeT^ Own place of iS! 'fie first supple-
dence in Nakuni. or such other m ’V”'’"' year, but •

"“"‘oow how muchf and the

I I jMr. Mackenzie] ^
purpose of this partkular supplcnicntary 
cuimste is to bring it to the notice of 
the House that il will be propose to j^y 
compensation up to a maximum of 
£16^41 from the Civil CkinUgencies 
Fund, if need be. A new subhead of 
ihc African Affairs Vote will be created 
IQ next year’s accounts so that it yrill be 
properly accounted for. The actual 
amount required for the supplementary; 
esiimate will then be reported tp the' 
House when the first supplementary’ 
esiiihatc Is taken in the coming year: ’

Mr. ARAP Mot: Would the Minister; 
icll u$ how this arnount was assessed or 
criculaled and how it was submltt^ tp 
ihe Ethiopian; Government?

information on what is going on in that 
part of the world at the moment?
.. FOR African Affairs
Wr. Johnston); Sir, I think-we only 
have a right to claim compensation for 
loss of stock and the loss of lives against: 
the Ethiopian Government, and not the; • 
provision of. police there.

The Minister for Internal Sewrity'
■ Defence (Mr. Cusack): It is hardly 

possible to give on this issue a dcs- v 
cnption of what is going on along some 
2 or 3.(XX) miles of internatibrial 
frontier. - > ,

AND

Sir Charles Markham: Could we ask’ 
—we do not think it is a particularly 
funny matter on this side of Council— 
could we ask the Minister—£4,000 for 
Tribal Police—it requires explanation. 
All we want, Sir, is a very brief stale.

of what is happening there. It 
could last one minute, two, three or four, 
and would be quite satisfactory.

The Minister for Inh^al Security 
and Defence (Mr. Cusack): I can give a 

. . . very brief explanation. At the moment
I am afraid I could not . answer the nothing is happening. The police arc' 
second part" of the ' hbh.' Member’s' protecting the.Turkana;' the Ethiopians, 
question. have reinforced their garrisons; and at <

the moment there is peace.
Sir Charles Markham; That Is all. 

ingpeacefully—will.bcfullycompcnsat^; tQ.know. „
-^^“«-wh(^lbst Ihelr livea?^Would thC'^—T-.'liirMlNlSTER FOR'iNTERNAirSSuWTY 

novemrnent IndicateThat compensaUon and Defence (Mr. Cusack): If the hon. 
vui ^ paid to these people, particularly Member had expressed himself 
for lives lost?

forth.

* The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): The amount was 
Msessed in the normal way; that is to 
!3y, there have been several instances in 
previous ycars^rising from raids into 
Kenya, and tfic assessments have been 
nude on the same basis each time—per 
person killed and per head of slock lost.

ment

or not

Headj F1. R. G2. Hi. H2 agretd lo. Mr. arap Mm:. Would the Minister 
assure us that this tribe, who were reside

j IUC--
cinctly, he could have had it the llrxt 
time. ; :_Tiie Minister for Aitiican Affairs 

IMr. Johnilon): Yes, Sir. That is the 
"oton for this Vole being put in, so 
Ual »e can, in fact, pay out compensa- ; Vote 21—Ministry, of AoaicUEttiaE. 
tuM lo Ihe people who lost their lives 
•ad itock.

Had H3 agreed lo. .
Heads KI. K2 agr^ lo. ' '

Head LI agreed lo.year,
fi

Animal Husdandry and Water ^
. Resources
Heads A4. B. C. D. F, O agr^ to. ) i

'i’i
i;

HeadQ-Loahs
IhaJ £1—pfrjonol Emotumrnts 

Ma. Cooke: The claim made on the tell us what thisToan is for? 
^iopian; Government—will it include 
I'll £4,000?

Mr. arap Mot; Could the Minister.

Mr.’ Swvnnerton : For the African 
Livestock Marketing Orgahlzaliori to^ 

, Jna Miniot, for African Affairs purchase stock In the oversto<i<d ai^ 
iMr. Johnston); U will not include the and gel them to market or to field abat-. 
WilOO. loirs. The money, as you will see in the

note, has, although lent, already been re
paid.

Head Q agreed to.
Head Y agreed to. ' ' -

Sir Ourees Markiiam: Could I ask. 
»hy not? And. Sir, While I am on ' 

^ «et, would the Minister take the 
Wrtunity of giving the House some
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VcnB3»-MiNi^YOFEDuc*fioM;'
■ ■ w.i f LAMUK'AND'Lands’' , 
’Head Cajiwd to.

Vote 32-^&>ucA’noN :;
Heads H2, H3. J2 agreed to; '

lUJ CommUtie of Supply Commliue of Supply - yote 37—Workj IMS

- Vote 22—Ministry of Internal
SECtnOTY AND DEFENCE [Mr. Usher] ‘ ‘ ' lion of that £30,000, lo £II,0(»-lhis is'

In regard to the £65,000 which still- almost 50 per cent; Where arc we? This 
roniins to be accounted for.Tihave been ejtample really is sufficient lo justify the ‘ 
Ihroogh the Estimates and I have been qualms ,we all feel here on this side. Sir. 
ihrongh the • first ij supplementary even if all the Treasury staff owned their 
atimales and the onra we are now. con- own houses, they could not make it come 
ddefing. and I: cannot see anything ;to to that, 
account for so large a sum. : £65,000, Sir.

Head D—Mltcellaneous Services '
" S« Qiarles MAtuatAU: I hope. Sir, 
the question I ask the Minister lUs time 
is perfectly clear. Could the Mim'ster tell 
the House—I must be very serious so Head, O^niernathnal Co-operathn 
he will understand—how long he ex- [ AdmlnHIratlon^' ' .

. peett this work will continue? According 
10 the note it hu been quicker than ex
pected. How much longer is it to be 
before it is completed?

The MiNiuTiit FOR Initknal Security 
Atip Defence (Mr, Cusack): I can 
answer quite clearly. It has been com- 

, plelcd.-

030 ^cent^Ehe tmM provisiot^or of'^?^^!^
the year-an additional 20 j^r rant. &r- nients. In fact, I thihk Ihere’might be a 
liinly, there do not appear to have kieen case for putting it Into personal 'emolu- 
la meats. We have no quarrel there at all.
appointed. If .there were,,Sir,, we.shall But; there are two serious matters here; 
have 10 have a veiy serious talk about i( Sir. . ,
because to make these appoiolihentai;
wilhoul the knowledBe of this L^UIattvc ^ ____
Council and without its,sanction, is, a rise from 7 ant to 10 pw*. cent 
thing which 1 am sure .the'GpVeriimenl was an arrangement between the Govern-' 
would never coniempiate. It, may be ment and the: Central Whitley Coundh
urged that perhaps there were more posts Sir. who governs this country—the
filled than had been anlldpaled. That Central Whitley Coundl or this ^gis-
certainly does account for a bit of it, lalive Council?. authoriia these
but it docs raise the question also that major changes in policy? I dare say this
when framing estimates, whether one rise from 7 per. cent to 10 per cent is
should not relate the house allowance to a very good thing and, at Orst sight, I
the amount provided, that is to say—if like it very much and I think it is sound.
)xm put m an estimate for a proportion but, Sir, this thing was concocted in

-' of a man’s time-say six months in case December last Why has it not beetk
I* IS not recruited before that-^hen pre- before the Coundl?
sumably you would put in only half his tu - - -g.- -.u
house allowance, but that does not seem
lohave been the case in these Estimates If Ws other 05.000 we arc
il alL . now discussing u due to new appoint-

, . , , ' ^ , roenU; why do not heat of them until
^Sir.Ihopelamnotoutqfordr.sincc^^^^ impor-
my,remarks-aro reallHirected'to:iMmt.™|ant pbmt bflHnc^
K I llw Chirf S«ret«y blxndly quoted my

‘ “ xchool motto at me.-'Dal Deux fnereme/i-J reference to the preseot ExUmatex. You „ j, cjr But what we
have here x ioUl:provision of £460390 i. .w;

thw ofTicers who own their own homes > h-h.,i
will benefit who are in the full year. That LuTr*eaves vou u-itfi £inn sonu nnt iprBotten llui these are majors matters

.*«y mJch m^Jr. tSmSl Itimatm b involved,
(or this year, although ffthought wo had ““ly yearjjiul (or^«mi^yeaia to 
Im Slair.-Bul when you come to examine 9“^ "xaulled, mid consniled
any dclail of it,'it is extremely confusing, m SOOd time, ,

Sia CiiARiEs Markham: Sir, just to' 
follow tip the words of my hon. friend 
so that the Secretary to; the Treasnry 
can reply to both of us at the same Uino.’,

LT.-C01, McKenzie: I do not know if 
I iiiri right on this or hot, but I thought
we got American specialists fr«. Ts 'ihis
one we arc going lo.haye Ip ^y for?

The Minister FOR Finance and 
Deveeopment (Mr. Vasey): H the bon. 
Member wil just have liesird to the note, 
he will see "subsequently reimbursed"! ■ 

Head O agreed to. . ’

Vote 33—Lands 
Head F agreed to.

Vote 35—Ministry of Fosest : 
DEVEtopsiENT, Game and Fisheries r 
Head L agreed to.
Vote 36^-<k)MMERCB and Industry 
Heads H and L agreed to. . -

Vote 37—Ministry OF Works 
The Minister FOR Ihternae Security Head J agreed to,

bon. Mcmbets'are av^I'uw'itof Afri-
can land Forces Organization took over ■. .Mr.diairnian. Sir, .we

_ „_J;°".‘™*:?L'!5?_E«t,A(rican forces from~J?i^
the War Department in July, I957 Tbat Supply Stage of the
tHtemver Involved variom toS Chief Secretary-, Vote Md riij^tly Ihi.: 
arringcmcnu and these are some out- J"*™"*-Icouldnothcar it all,

. standing biiU which arose during the darify the position
finsndxl year 1956/37;- for which on this side. : . t
IhTw.r ^ '>«n submitted by Nowi the total provision for the
the Wm Office to UK ^ necording to'estimates was'

Sir Ouaus Markham- Do I ..nN., '""YnSouls. Now, we have a'
>'“‘1 might ^otlwr one wMch £3o'Sw “'‘““"a '^^.OOO of
for to current year at the moment? * the'tS^^^^^

AKn tw. —. SEcuRiry of house allowance
' ihould^mH^ There owmng their own houses from:

“^■1 not be, Sir. becstise the War P'f •"‘I
end of for other officers coming,

llal flnuKisl yesr. ‘nio the ambit of those who can claim
Head F agretd to. house allowance.

Wc were told that this busihcM of the

Head D agreed lo.

Vote 23—Military 
Head E agreed lo.

Head F-^Kenya Canlribuilon to IVar 
Department

^ Sir Qiarles Markiiam: Could we
have, Sir, some detail of what this addi
tional lupplcmenury citimate is for, Sir, 
other than that provided by the note?

• '

L :

-i

■i

cur- •

:a

Tub hllNlSTEt FOR

_ I look, for msiancc. Sir, at the 
Trcamry, not from malice at all, but 

because 1 thought it was bound 
‘0 be R department which my hon. friend 
^ Secretary to the iTreasury would Sir, in two yearn approximately, this 
know a great deal about. Let us look Vote has doubled. It was in the 1956/57 

»t then, Sir. There is a reduction of Estimates; Sr. for ' hoibe aHowincc ‘ 
^ this year from 159 to 142—that Is £240,pO() Rrid the.figufc in the Estimates 
Ji percent; and yet the increase in .house we were'considering* urller today,' Sir,' 
allowance is from £7^50 in the present the total comM op to £460,000--whlch 
>^r, plus; of course. Sir, a small frac- is virtually double. What I would like

Now, Sir, I do not with at this 
moment to dispute the wisdom of the- 

from seven per cent to ten per cent 
knn^°S! own their own hmises. I 
whh ,t‘ •nri I am in sympathy

’Vote 26—Miwnay of Local ■
Government Health AND Town

PLANNINQ 
Heads C, D agreed to.
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[Sir Charfc* MarkhamJ previous warning by way of
10 know is ihls, Sir. the supplementary mentary
estimate we* are nowr'considcring is for c;. fln«i _ .t_ . . ^
a sum of X95,000 for house allowances if it had not been fnr iit°° tbisr-
l™ .he «vi„g$. That alone. Sir, if you 1“ h™ ^ ^ 
ukc .ho. figure of .he B.i.h;.es we Mo^iL fa 
eproved. I«. year, pluj fais new supple- Debj,^ we wSuld: raver Lvo°

no esplana.ion has been given by wrong of the fins^menr^S .
Governmenl as .o how (hey gel .his i.em. beenisked fron. faU side of fae &unS‘ 

i did say. Sir. when we were consider- lo try to lilerally get away with It Sir-^' 
ing .he Ministry of Works' Vole that I Uiose are the only words I ’ 
would raise mailers now. Sir. lo save wifaout informing the Councih

all forms of hou« allowances and rents M^^- MACKEraiE: Sir. to deal firet with 
of oflicei. Now. Sir; they have been ?!!! Wand*
divided up amongst the various Govern- •!*»■“'>« <0 this maltcr.
men. deparIraenB. P““. we were asked who

Now. Sir. .his fW.000 which i, for ofcSi'i^ ^o ihM^

re i^comeSf^ rom. •'‘“‘“allowance was come lo. was the
^Rewi^ng .he grease from 7) to fom of discussion fa ihc Cenlril

nV “ ‘“'"•‘oned in the . ^OSWI J between theStaff..-
PNIcy Debate.. I-would have thought Assoclaliims and the Government side. 
InH*..? of‘be frightening figures. J!”,*' Yanous matters affecting the
and they must he described u frighten- '’‘ foa* of service of the Govenimcnt are 

a year “ 'he Central WhiUey CouJ^

'1 Cou"- M »>>al GovemmenMrin

IbU Q^na^tSaW il°JS‘oS-n‘ Cound,’* sfa Central, Whilley
.be house ""^!bor:i^r'^nd“Sm

a supple.

increase, and the , Goyernmeat agreed. i„,„ “ 'hat there have
Hit cost of ihat parlicular increase was, ofiicera drawing house allow- ,
end lam sorry 1 did mislead the Council' <1“ 'o ihis factor of.
tui ume I spoke when I said it was'
£60,00^-1 was misinformed-Ihe cosL crS2i^°fa“^ Posts have been 
for a full year is £42.000 and the com-■ 'vhich
ponenl of this 05,000 represented by the- whth ^ ‘“rationed'
increases fa house allowance is £21.000; i vit2_Sm® > ■'’?, Al""" Affairs'; 
the remaining £9,000,'I understand, of .enn™'n^?^i! ° of the
the 00,000 component, to which' I '“‘‘fh easier in
referred then, is accounted for by in- 9'^ ‘*0.
erased rates of atlowancc^ payable; to iTtiE CtiainMAN (Mr; Conroy): Order 
officers living in unlicensed hotel accom-■ order. Mr. Mackenzie I am nCmm ' 
modalion. otherwise,’1 am told, knowit shaU have to slop you fa full fll^t nlln 
a.-chummeries". • v «P“'‘progress and ask leave to sit agS., :

o.hcrwtsc we wilt overrun our lime. :
P'ogmi lo be reparicii:

:;

caa use—‘

The aclual question of whether the 
Govcmmenl should have come along 
before and spoken to the Council about 
this before altering the rates - of house The Minister
rllowance, f think is one which couid PEVELOP.MENr (Mr. Vascy); Mr. Chaifl'

............... . man.^I beg to move the Committee do
to sit

i he a^ucdjn'more than-one ivay.' lt is,- '
I think, alt hon. friends here will realize,: repon progress and ask^reave
desirable that as far as possible questions again, 
on terms and conditions of service 
should be settled on the Government
side.but it was intended to come to this The question was put and 
Ccendl and to bring thjymatler to the. 
notice of the Council, because there was „ , ..
a very considerable amount of money ^ ^
inYolv^. and It was for ■ that reason, t fMr. Speplcer (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish. 
pfcasely m order to . Jet the Council ? - Bcntinck) In the Chair!

_W-what; was'SoInronnhatnhirparT----------------- "
hwlar supplementary ; estimate v-vms

Qiiesiion proposal.
curried.

con-.

S
- REPORT. ;Uken.

} „ M»- CoNaov: Mr. Speaker, r have
‘““te-up. There been aikcd by Ihb Committee of Supply 

«• 01,000 for the house allowancca,’ to report progreaj and ask leave to ait 
'bare was £9.000 for the "chummeriea"., again. ' ’■ ' ‘ ’ '
Another £30£X)0--a ,quite considerable V.o; ;?, .
‘mrani pf the balance—is, I understand, SUSPENSION OF'STANDING '
Jfabulable to the fact that when.the ORDERS . . •-
iS fall.r^fienJ'^i^ra fa T"“ Ch.ep Sec«et*rv (Mri Coulls):' 
I«56/57 were faTl. ‘ ‘“H ‘“’"'“W 'HatMinin,;-oTworS S~.^J,’’far : b^
C<'!cay E^tima”^ in lOO 58 fal'oiv '« complete considera-

bouse allowances payable to those,
Wc with them, and there U a very.
“nuiRrable number of staff as hon. '
Members will

i.i

,1

: Mr. CONROV seconded. , ' ,
Qurstion proposal. "V .
The question was put and carried.-Mdedforin^'iK'l^feS'

X-h"^ “ ‘fM.OOO too low, ;
M.l^uld have been there and which

™^n in the Development Estiroatca, .. . ; ,JN thE COMMITTEE
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Vote 37—Ministry of Works . ■ Sir Alfred Vincew: f ^'e that to 

Consideration reitimed.^ toean lhat it is the Council of Mjnhten?
lUta K-Rim, and House Allowmces '

Mu. Mackenzie: I WM saying, Sir, “ ,1
Ihe rcinaining £35,000 lias bem due In « a made
polls being lilied which were vacant *
before, and In higher holel rates, higher Chakles Markjiam ; Sir, I faise"
rents payabie and miscellaneous things of P®mt which my Jton, friend has hot 
that kind, but the chief one, f think has f“l>aps he might , like lb do'
been that recruiting has been very much 'f “Sain in his second innings. I queried 
easier and posts which were vacant but sums of money in viesV'Of the fact' 
which have been provided for have been ‘•'at the last Esu'matcs plus this supple- 
filled. I think that is probably the main mentary total £420,000. whereas the Eiti. 
reason forib As I say,Sir,I am sorry that mates we were considering this momini 
this was not brought to the attention “me to £460,000, that is anothn 
of Ihe House when we took Supple- fi-fOiBOO dilference. Could we have an 
mentary EsUmate No. 1. I think answer to that particular one’ V i ^ 
probably on refiectlon my hon. friends ■ The MiNiSTEh for Works (Mr 
dSle i ’*, “ “ Nathoo); Mr. Chairman, the dilferenroi;
Sei It .hmUH ti. r" 7 for Ihe reni-
whether it should be 6, 7, 8 or 9 per mg of A.D.C. buildings, £13.000 taken

ovar from the Em^gency ^Cebu'S 
u ‘ flO-llOOroming from mudcipal rates due

r u '“"■"“rds under the leases. Gmra!
m a good Idea ment has £1.400 for other new renu for
E.tiSNo'T

th^aa?':[e'^s''^;;' S't^^[ he?i."rs*pssiiMH
M chose lo walt uhtn Urarer the end of P'aroy):f
ihe year when we imew how much JF****”^®®*^ '*'0* houses or quarters for
could l» met from s,v“,,^„rwhTide^
it would be necessary to vote actual 9'*"“s Markham : No, Sir, there
expenditure. In the cvent-ji was not ‘"f ‘•'•ferent sections there. One is 
newsiary. and. as I say, sve have taken r •"<! the blher is hoiis-

‘i'•'‘•“amt the House i"* ^^'’P'mes. That is the difference, 
of w^i was being done. If any hon, Ca^ernment department' has
Membera opposite have any feeling that- fm'.' Sr, conw to ’
hero was any attempt to hide this from current year, as opposed

i^t fom’ * r ‘T' ““‘"'mce of fisnmli *1"'"'’' ‘“PP'ementary now
is "<"• That *» ••'•> f40,00p. Sir, in

‘•'''.'“ralcly are asking at this 'ntcrealal. It has riothing'to
moment for £1. ‘t« wth the rent of'onices,
ask'a Sir. may I ju,, ' “"t “rry I did not
?Kaker '"tt nT.vi !;' my hon. friend
ii^l« '“Tiovernmeni. what Sd ‘ •>«•*«> a very coiv

‘ Oocemment in this ?^*”’''e increase in the provision for 
mSA'oTV'h Cotmea of ,auring the last year or-

H rroment depars- I think, mainly due to

cortung forward and there have not been

JO buy thcir owm housi^ ;
I cannot give the exact numbers, I MA*«yiAw: Yes, Sir. In

aro afraid I have hot goi ttiem, aiid I we had an amount for
am sure my hon. friend would not ex- quarters of
pect me to have them at my fingertips, figure « £460,000, Sir.
ba! these allowanccs are paid.'! can give „*??,''' there has becii an increase by 
Ibis assurance, that, they are paid in Council,* after collaboration
tccordana with a srale laid down in the the Government from 7J per cent 
Code of Regulations, and they am only *0 per cent, but this increase is very
be paid to people who have ban en- ^ cent increase. We should 
gag^, who have joined the Service and the answer. We have heard
who have not been housed in acebmmo- 'xphtiwtions, Sir, but we have not been 
dalibn cither belonging to the Govern- 8*ycn any saUsfactory answer as to why 
meet or rented by the GovemmenL^ ^his sum has bumped up in the last t
far as possible, we naturally try to house years from £240,000 to £460,000.

' people cither in Government quarters or, 
as an alternative to that. : the Govern
ment has undertaken quite a consider
able amounf of renting of private 
accommodation.'

wo

Mr. Mackenzie; Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
can only give the general answer, and 
that is that there have been increases of 
stair since 1957. There have not been

I think there is one point to which I SfiS'^crolSv^nm S'tac^
. might draw attention and that is that but there have been

sSii'pisis'
other one rents more accommodatioh or 
oae pays rent allow^cejpr^houie allow- - As I siy, that is, I am afrali the only 
jocc toTpcopIe who live, in, their own answer I can give to this; there has not 
houses or who rent their own houses^

That is the explanation of the »ving anything like that, which the
of £30,000 this year; there has been dur- about; it is merely
ifl| the past year this £30,000 saving that cost of housing the people whose 
I^y offscu the increase of £95.000 and enjasement this House has authorized 
lul u due to the fact that during the at some time In the past

rcated themselves or in their own'^ho^Ses ^ *“PPy <0 have
people livina in HnvmiWni tN.niRw/1 *fia .”uittcr gone into very much more 

«omuSufcn * fully and to give him aU the inforriution
Th^ «WT- ; which he wants on this particular sub^cL

Kt more ,4l i J^at (here It may take sornc time because it will
hou^ KFvantt who have to be mean going to every department, but if 

■ my hon. friend would like me lo do that
_m* Qiari£s Markham: 1 am sorry, exercise I will have it undertaken fully.

. to keep on at ihixj I wish SW! could o’ tj • ctM a ample answer to this. We' have , Mr. Usi^: Sir, I do not wish lo pro- 
^ told-and f have gouhe Estinutw •’“f ““M hon. Member
[J. last three yetS iSro^y Ihl “« ■« wl«t the number is of civil ser- . 
Muuster for Finance that there have been VMts who oum their own houses and
WiD®^ in the nu^bw^f^. We forthe lOPW«m?
ft^^'o'd duitand itisinhia own Mr. Mackenzie: I undeiiUnd Sir,
‘•yiai ilui^^ ^ *Wnk I am right In ihti it is approximately—and 1 can only 

• out, Sir, give an approximate figure—350. ;

been a sudden creation of hundreds of
-i
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Sir QiiUius Markiiah: In view of The Chief Secretarv (Mr. Couii.v. 
Ilul asiurani^ Sir, and in view of the I have it here somewhere. Sir 
fact that Bacchus is calling well past his cannot give It to him immediaicIv CmiiA 
uiual hour. Twill accept tIut,'Sir. I give it to you later,!Mr. Coblte?^: 

Head K agreed to. Cooke: Yes, wrtaihiy,’
Head B agreed to. ;. '
Head C agrerf to.

■ Development SuppLESiENrARY 
EsnuATESlNoi'2); 1957/58'

The Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey):' Md' Chair
man, I beg to move that a sum hot 
exceeding £29,002 be- granted 'to the 
Governor on account or towards defray
ing the char^ for Development Supple- 
inenlary EsIimalK (No. 2) of 1957/58.

Qufitidn proposed..-r.':: ’ .
Heads Dl—2, Dd^l, DT—5, D4—6, 

IM-7, D5-1, D6-2, D8-6, Dl 1-3, 
Dll-6, DI2-9, DI3-2 and D13-5 
agreed to.

ResoIuU'ons to be reported.
CotoicU resumed. .

|.SIr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

REPORT

Question proposed. : , .
The question was put and carried

' First Readino v,
The Consolidated jPund {No. 2) Bi« ’ 

^Oreer for First Reading read-Read 
tne First Time and ordered to be read 
the-SiKond Timeflqmorrow,
.The Speaker (Sir Feidliinnd Caven
dish-Bentinck): In order to conform to 
the arrangements made I will ask the 
Clerk to read Order No, 9. *

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Coramiliee read.

MOTION
Vote 37—MtNisrav of Commerce and 

Industrv

i

Vote 38—Momdasa Water Supply

Head F—Interest Charges
Vote 41—Office of -niE Minisier 

FOR Tourism and Common Services 
Heads A and B agreed to. ■

The Minister for Finance and De
velopment (Mr, Vasey): Mr. Chairman,
I would just like to correct a little 
tence in the “Deuils of the Foregoing"— „
‘The increase is olltel by a corresponding
increase in withdrawal from the Reserve Sir Qiarles Markiiam: Sir, T do 
Fund”. That it not quite accurate, as rhy : npologire to the House for being oh my 
hon, friends will see if they regard the feel so much on this one. Would the
Appropnalions-in-Aid. ^ Minisier for Tourism tell the House how

^'^tnueh is being contributed to this 
General Assembly, which l am certain is 
welcomed by all Members of thii 
Council, by the Governments of Uganda,
Tanganyika and perhaps Zanribar? ,

Head h-Honorarla. Allowances, etc.. The Minister for Tourism ami 
I" Members Ol the Council of State Comsion Services (Mr. Crdsskill):

” Mr. Cooke; Could we have some 'F"ME, Bte total cost
esplanalion as to the honoraria and this conferaice is estimated to be 
allowances? Is the payment per day or of which half—a,000-
per momhdr per year to the Members .™[:. .'■'..“Mribuled. by.-.ihe...deneral 
of the Council of State? Assembly itself, leaving a balance of
_The Qiief Secretary (Mr. Coulti)- whmh fXOOO will be con-
The answer is. Sir, that the Chairman I" '<!'“• sums of £500 by the .

paid on honorarium of £30?The- ®f-Uganda,- Ihi-Govern-—
Deputy CTiairroin of £250 and the other n'o' T»"ganyika,The East African
Members of £200 ffalltvays and Harteurs Adminiilralion

Mr. Cooke: Per annum? - - -'I' C<>™«l «f NnlrobL ,:'
pTIm^EP SECRETARY (Mveoutt.):: ,^^

M. r— . '"'Kenya GovemmenH emphasize the
i ^ ‘“''“I lhal quesUon Underwritten". The Kenya Gov- 
* ‘‘“d deal of anxiety is being asked to make a pay-

Mem^ ^ that these »f £1.000 immediately and in view
it is P‘ld. So ' ""I" unique opportunity which will be
Mvmeni H >« «"ting annual PfW'nted by this conference for the dis-
ruTare "" '’°"n™"um, it is f'*y «f Kenya produce, Kenya manufac-

'• '“"•K'nyn'ouristattracUons. iris hoped
' The Chief Secretary (Mr . 1 ■! “nimereial Arms, and indas-
Nu. Sir. it is aTtoorarii • S' wr' “'"’V"'* "Sriculture and aU Arms g
">'y can also w ™n Tiirnd?^ “"-u "iny l>raeAt by this, will contribute R
allowance. “1“ «ver R park or the whd^ I

Me fv„„ A . £'.M0 which will be the balance out-
add iton^”' “"y *« dul in i why I use the wordaooition? uoderwDllen” in respect of this £2j000. '

"“'•Cagreed to. : .
Vote 42—Minisiry OF HoosipRi

Heads A, B and C agreed to.
ReioluUoni to be reported. -

f
sen*

i

Head F agreed to.

* Vote 40-^ouncil of State 
Head A agreed to. I

Suppm^ARY Estimate (Na 2),1957/58 ;
Mr. CavRov: Mr. Speaker, I beg to

■ Se:^a\Sr‘r.lf‘SSS ADIOURNMENT
^53,878 be granted , to the .• -TliE.^Sp^itEa (Sir- Ferdinand Cave 

Goverhor oh account for or towards de- , pisb-Bcnlfnck): That brings us to lU 
fraying the eWes of SupplemcnUry *'**®*TUPh'on of business and I adjourn 
Bumate No. 2 OM957/58 and opproYed W™" “ntil Z30 .p.m. tomorrow, 

J!!=.S.ame..wiUiout-amepdmenLT-“--rT:—.Wedneiday.-llihJune.--—-:—--— 
^ The Minister FOR Finance
PEVMP.MENr, (Mr. '. Vnsey):

j I"* '® . niove .uiai

QueJlhn proposet/.
The question WM put and carried:

-J.

7Ar f/ouse rose at forty minutes 
past Six o'clock.

AND
Mr.

DeVELOFMENT SUPFiESIENTARY 
Eeiuute (No, 2), 1957/58 :

-Mr. Conroy; Mr. Speaker. I bee lo 
report ihat the Coramiliee of Supply'has

^ale (No. 2) of 1957/58 aod 
■rpproved the same without amendment.
nlll^ Minister for Finance- and 
D^psm^ ^Mr. Vasey): Mr. 
il^^,: -,* . '** 'o move Ihal 

‘I®'*' "srw wiih ihe Com- 
m the said resolution.

[z

j

i
. I
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Wcdneiday, llth June, 1958 victs. and •ancc ihcn, ttcre^have been 
■ . no further compUints rcttardinc th#The Coun«l met at ihirly minules past ^ ®

Until this,year, there were no.wm-
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendishv plaints about the water su^Iyi This year, 

Bentinck) in the Chair] there was a danger of shortage owing to
drought, but it w« pp»ble to maintain

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT aii adequate supply for CTcryone includ- 
Treaiment of Convicts ht Ujititauno 1"*. '*“ Convicts. Walcr ralioiMg had lb

be imposed on everyone in Lokitaung for 
a. « . . . .. short periods earlier this year dd accountMr. Speaker. Sir, beraure cetUin allega- of drought condiUons. The ayitem « 
lion, regarding condition, ms priwn in ^3, by putting a limit on the
the Northern Province which accommo. ,ime 31,0^ for drawing the water and 
date, a few^Mmr Won convict., have ,hc convicU were able to draw approii. 
been given fairly widerpread publicity, palely ten gallon, per head per "y^

the period allntled to them, ThMa aboul
enliUed in a prompt .taleracnt on the the aame amount n. they used wittol ;

U ®ny complaint before rationing wai 
A coniiderable lime before these allc- imposed. There was no question of ihcir

gatlons were made publici the Govern' being unable to have baths over a long
mem was aware of them, and it had Period. In making these allegations, the
mililuled and indeed completed investi- convicts concenied described themselves
gallons before the rumoun were given w political prisoners; that is quite
wide publicity. The alJegalioni related to Incorrect. All of them are serving sen-
lack of adequate water supplies, visits lenc« following convictions in courts for

■ from relatives, emsorship of mail, rations criminal offences. They indude some of
and medical facilities. As a result of the the most dangerous I^ers of the Mau
invcsugation which has been completed, organization and one who has been 
the Government is satUflcd that the allc- sentenced for consorting with persons in 
gations are unfounded. unlawful possession of firearms,

As regards water supplies, our invesU. . Resarding allegaUons that these con* 
gallon has shown that the district officer ^icis were unable to • have visits from 
rwponiible for the area in which the there is no record of any such
prison is situated had decided to close “PPhcalion having been received. ^:
lemjwranly to everyone the usual water
nnd repJri Thi. »ction wi. pouible be-

avMlable for all the local people in other 
way. and at other place., for example, in 
rain-water Unk. and from olher avall-

ml .7' o'""' 'ot'IJMed
lllvi« •l>'"'*»ve well from which' 
convict, and other member, of the local 
roiriraunily were insinicled to draw

wai cloKd toX

[The Chief Secretary] . ^ Kikuyu and recent experiencebMC.K.M.
All the convicts at present Mrving. in the Colony has shown'that, the leach-, 

sentences in the pirson concerned were ing of these Afmi.Afnii leaders has not '
asked by the inyMtigatiog officer if they been entirely eradicated. It ii clehr from'
had any complaints To rtiake , on the the nllegatioHs which^ have ban /made
score of ili-treatmenl. Offiy^ one com. that th^ merr succeeded: in illegally
plained orally,ffiat he had been struck,: srauggUng a:icilcr:out:bf ihe jirisoru'

^rilirallllcLm™' I’"''* •"«!“> ™“B8''=ourmore^ilt=i^‘
wniien slalcment. , leltcrs which'might well have caused

further outbreaks of violence. We know;
from our experience of the months just 
before the declaraiioii of the Emergency,' 
how expert; these men are at the use of 
ihe double-meaning. In order to,obtain !
the greatest possible sccuriiy, it has'beeri
necessary to keep them in a very remote 
spot: In consequence,' it has not been 
possible to appoint official visitors to the 
prison in addition to the visiting justices, 
since visits could not be;, Undertaken 
regularly in such a remote area, but the j' 
prison has been visited regularly by the 
visiting justices and by senior officers. : :

Mb. Mdova: Mr; Speaker, Sir, I find 
the Goyemmeni’s statement •totally un-\ 
satisfactory—— .

SlB CilARUts Mabkhsm ; Why?
Mr. Muoya:
Tire Speakeb (Sir , Ferdinand Caven-

1 will now turn: lo the nUegmioiis
regarding medical Taciliiics. A medical ® atatemenl by the per-
officer, who is responsible for the health permissible
of the prison and lives within 100 yards w**: other Members for a very short 
of It. visiu regularly once a week. He 1^"°^to ask questions purely to 
reports that it is untrue that convicts arc «‘!«t further elucidation, A statement is 
prone to disease; he further reports that opening gambit for debate. ..
they seldom have been ill, and that they 
arc now in good health.

Two o’clock.'

The Cihep Secritajiv (Mr. Coutti):
I I uish to assure the! House that the 

Government is satisfied that allegations 
of bruialily against, these convicts are 
quite unfounded, and medical examina' 
lions at regular inte^Is have revealed 
no signs of iU-treatmenu There is also 
ihc question of ration sdilcs. As Mem' 
bers know, these are fixed on the advice 
of ihe Medical De^rimcnu There 
occasional local variations in the scales 
required by local supply, conditions, but 
there variations are made only with;.the 
advice andl approval of the medical 
officer. This practice has been the case 

; in the prison concerned where all the 
renvicis receive a balanced ration includ
ing meat, and vitamin supplement in the 

: form of oil, tablets and yeast food, which 
they are allowed to augment by 
vegeubles cultivated in allotments within 
the prison.

situation.

are

d

and; unacceptable.

T a
Sug^sUons which have been nude that 

the prison was not visited re^Iarly are 
quite untrue. - The Frovindal Cbrnmli' 
uoner, Northern Province, and the 
District Commissioner,TUrkana, are the 
visiting lusilcca to the prison, and they 
ins{^f It regularly, as do senior officers 
of the Prisons Department.

allegations that censorship 
resulted in serious mail delays there 
convict, have b«n told to inform (heir 
coTOpondenu thjt letter, ihould be 
addteaed to tliem* c/o Prisons Hetd- 
qusrteri in Nairobi, where these letter. 
»re cenwred, in order to reduce delay, 
lire eon«clj, however, peixisted in giving 

"“ Priwn. It ii unfortu- 
Snn failure to comply with

fer tbeir benefit may have 
being delayed, but 

^ remedy i. in their own h^ndk 
J^ly. a requett by the convicU to their 
f^i^denu (hat their mail ahouU be 
•ddreattd to them iq the proper way.

Mil Mbova : I was Agoing oh : to say. 
Sir, that we would be interested in know- 

There were further: allegations about ‘"8 nature of enquiry has taken 
convieu- eyes. One cdnviet was trans- P's" ‘n the allegations; by whom this 
ferred to Kitale Hospilal m T955 for the om-wbcll'er it was
removal oT an infected eye: another has *!'' dcpstlmenl against whom
«ked for spectacles which will be pro- ‘“'p by
'■8«1 if medically: certified to be ^necessary.

!:■

. T would be glad to know, Sir, from (he 
Members will be well aware that these Chief Secretary also whether the Covern- 

Bbegalions have been made: by convicU ,
include the principal leaders of The Chief SEoiETARy (Mr. Coulu):

Mat! Matt, men who were responsible Would it be possible for me to answer "
for the collapse of law and order in the questions one by one. Sir?. : i

resulted in the The enquiry was held. Sir, by a senior ' 
ThwN . ^riislrict commissioner who is also a

i iiif^ men who irupired super- magistrate, and he look statements from
I “ snil fears among the mass of the all the people conrerned.

I:
;

lupply 
was re- 

ctm-
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Mr.; MBoyA; Would nol, Sir, the The Chief Secretary (Mr. CbutU) 

Oovcmment consider that in view of the seconded. ’
fact that this fa not the only aliegatibn of
iu kind that has been made, that it is _ . , ,
time we had an independent enquiry into The question was put and carried, 
the allegations that have been made, be- The Bill was read the Second Tihie 
cause. Sin I find it dilhcult to believe that committed to a Committee of the
all these allegations could have been whole Council.
invented. '

MOTION Mr. Speaker, it seems as if, both in 
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the con^niercial and industrial develppmcnt

the Africans'are nol in
tl Question proposed.? •: Chair. any way en

couraged. One wample which I leamt 
of just iwently is that many Africans arc 
now taking a keen interest in-timber 
work, but I understand that those people 

^ : / j. . " who have got their own saw mills are
SX/™ npt allowed to go into the forct to cut 
mtJune, 1958 , the proper Umber for their

MOTION
Vote 37—Ministry qf Co.mmerce 

AND Industry

fV

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCILThe Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts):.

I have given a full reply, Sir, to all the 
points which were raised. I consider, my- Order for Committee read—Mr. 
self, that the enquiry was full, and lhat 
we have done our best in this particular 
mailer. I cannot agree with the hon. 
gentleman , that another enquiry is ID. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E. T.D 0 CL 
necessary. in the Chair] ^

The Cdnsolidated Fund {No. 2) Bill 
Clauses 2, 3 and 4 agreed to. / 
Schedule agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.

----- own saw
Mr. Odinoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while can only take poor ones or

the Minister for Commerce and lndustiy me rejected Umber for their* work, but 
was speaking yesterday, he mentioned "®Mhe right type of Umber. This is 
many industrial developments which had ^ ^ absurd, and it is someUfing which 
taken place during the last year or some should be gone into. If you like, I wilt
jears before. He mentioned things like you go to places like
meat factories and cement factories, many of
which are now being. operated. 1 was mcse Africans who are trying their best

* also rather pleased this time because he [o forward and deal in Umber,
went on to mention, very lighUy, some *hcy are completely,
of the industrial arrangements which are fmm getting the licence: for

: due to take place in some African areas cutting Uic proper kind of .timber which 
But I was jUhtle bilrat a loss to know ‘Pcy for their trade.- 
whether these industrial proposals were
going to be run by the Africans or Mr. Speaker, I would say that in this

• whether they arc some which will be country any Minister for Commerce and
run by immigrant races with their industry should have more concern’for )
capital. _ African Commercial development, ralhcrx-:^

nd in The should go into Ihe mailer and\ry to
mmina imn ^ow African, could be helped to
Serh^nd inoT.Ti ‘ “P i" 'hi: commercial world I do

country, II „ not actually what should
Ihan Mrrying__out a remit, I remember ,omc year,

S« Af ?L. back that there.wa, ,omcbody-he war. •
ihe bu k ir’’^ the Arncan, form probably, just doing it becaure df hi, 
cminlr,' ^ int««lT-al Kericho ind later on at
Uiese ^ne^ril Kisumu. wa, trying to train African
faciori^i^nlf" only : worker* in women and African men to do spinning 
much Sr ^ so on, that will not do and weaving; surprisin^y later on we 
iHicounlrv found that that work was abandoned.

„ ' T- When I enquired from one of them 1
anrt how simple industries was told that probably it was due fiTIIw
f"-,.^cndary industries can be created Pressure by some members of ihe com-

people, In order to create more niercial world who thought that that
coVm **'®'”* l^cy make, they ''■®uld be a danger to Uieir business. And
rir!Z money from outside. Our so it was abandoned. It is indeed absurd! 
jH^mary concern should be to sec what 1^ should not be the case at all, because

IN THE COMMITTEE

dill
Second Reading

The Consolidated Fund (No. 2) Bill 
Order for ^ond Reading read.
The Minister FOR Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vaseyl: Mr. .
Speaker, I beg to move-- The Minister for Finance __

.I.a“;s- ss-r ,<5:; r”F r-
Imerpolaie prior 10 your^ commenefnu Council Us consideration

I have called the next Order because tu . .a. I have already csplained, I rn^no' qucslion was put and carried.
allow a tialemcnl to evolve into debate. CoffneU resumed.

roull of that jlalemcnt that they want to Benlinck) m the Chair]
pursue any mailer further, they canthen do it by wey of Motion in the 
normal way, but not at ihe,beginnlng 
of a sliung Immediately following a
tutement by a Minister. We have other Con»ov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg
buslnen on Ihe Order Paper. W report ihal a Coramitiee of the whole

Tim MiNisicn For Finam-c ■>«> “°“"cil has considered the Consolidalcd 
DcvtioFMEHr (Mr Varevl' m. <Nq. 2) Bill and npproved thesaroe
SP'f'i ' '"“VC «.« liio Con; :
; crl a 5;"“* Be now read was pul and carried.

I Minister roR France ano
•rZu^t h^ii,*"ih"" ““VLEOPAIENT (Mr. Vascy): Mr.
fii ‘ ^“"’"’"'cc or Supply in ^f^jBer, Sir. 1 beg to move that the Con-

l937/58.Teon^derebklim'i“;as\pem '’"’P”'"'-’
00 lire cbnuderatlon of the iiem, con. Sucation was pul and carried.
therefore “IJV*"'’ ‘ P™POM,‘ tJr'accordingly read the 
loSJi Belay ,he CoUncU any Time.

L.'
AND

i-
REPORT 

Third Reading

I
I

i
I
j.

i
i

counifv c*”' money for this Ihe Africans should be taught iimple
»^ith i£ ^‘"8 concerned spinning and weaving They hive got
'‘hich cotton; they couid do a great deal
to ihf L?.". ® out^cn, a great burden, in that spherejf they are only encourag-' 

ntry. ^ Dy the Government.' -

CO.MMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee read.

.Sir, I beg to mme.
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iMnlCbamisi] /[Mr. CMinca) Nevertheless I was much more attracted 
Mr..Spcatcer, lost year:l also ventured and I admired the kiiid words and the' 

to say here that'there are so many awakem'ng speech whichmade hv 
A/rlcans who are struggling in the min- the hon. Nominated Member on ili
ing industry. It would be a good thing other side, because I think he laid that
if the Government could support them it is the duty of the Minister for Com- 
by some loans to get the machinery merce and Industry to stimulate kni
which they requite for their job. At the advise Africans as to the best wav thev
same time, there were two or three cases could carry out business in this countrv 
where some , of them were keen to go i
prospecting in the Rift Valley Province . realized that the
but to gel a chance to do that is really m majority
very dilllcull. They have struggled for portici.
about three years but without any “iilustrial
success. life of the country I do not see how we

One last thing which I diould menUon,
Sir, if that the Miniiler last year, when I immigrant races, who are very
mentioned he should make a research niuch experienced in this type of busi. 
into what we called Nubian ^n, took nes^ are the only ones I see who art
this suggestion very li^Uy inde^. He Skiing a fair deal from the Minister for
thought that probably I mentioned that Commerce and Industry, because it docs 
in passing as a Joke. But 1 should tell J me that he is directing all hii
him that Nubian gin U costing the to this particular type of experi*
African a lot of money each year in «”ced people rather than to the Afric^ 
flnes, heavy fines. It would be a good now siru^jog and starling to
thing if the Government saw that re* into the commercial life of the
search was carried out into this particu-

encourage it, so that they The Minister for Commerce and

1- - “-'isi-“i“l
acluully gtl proper gin from thii coun- T bmlh. But I cm
try. But though It U dUcouraged in Xi 1Sf-' dUhough be

.maimer. Midi they-are-fined
eiill goet on; It cannot Hop. I do not ’”5""’* •'>» African tradcra at Masenb 
tee how Ihia mailer U going to be helped my understandiai
in that way. It Is only helping to iSn Ibai. it is. only the
the African bujinea by hea^ fines each 1“'”*' Africans who are allowed 10 
year which 1 think ahould nol be the counts which are given in
like that. ' . ' , these two insUtutioni. Tha great majority

Mr. Speaker, with these few remark. at present arc iliilerate
I would UDI requat the I^Uter fm “'"'i “l'"’
Commerce and Industry to have more '^“1'" “lihough they are illiterate. I 
end more dealings with the African h?,? jike the Minister to lefi us la bii
ncssmen. because the African busineJ" "'“’on his Ministry has taken
men arc at the present time at the mrrev ° »ee that these Ulilerate traders,are 
of iiqmlgrant businessmen who S'refiuiro to make 
already cstabllihed, African tasinm irS’r^f
needs a great deal of help, it needs a
peat deal of personal conlacl with him, * consider that the Ministry of Com- 

Mr. Speaker, with these few remarks ,T"'h '"‘‘‘“‘'y » » .very important' beg to suppofl. ivmaras, department of Suic. and I would liU
. Ma. Kliauisi: Mr. Stoker Sir I ‘ba Minister should utiliie much 

hstenrf yesterday vety altetuivelv to ’the ar ™ •^"8 *« bow the
'f™;ba »blch were ituuie^ S'e mm! h/'l?" ** helped in order that

tor Commerce and Industry and I fully patlicipate in the life of
of ^ do epprecUte that 7 lot ol ”"'^"8 the linancre

oik h« been done by that Ministry, eom^ry?.'

Se^arebfsiXkcSl^^.Mple’laW^^ tratos“own 
i, a very small amount bf achievement pwn money? ^ ,
and I think the Minister should not have Khamisi : Their own money? We
been able to stand up and tell ui that dealing with loans and not deal-
only 300 people have had loans, I be- ‘"S '^'ith the: money belonging to the 

jlevc that in Nairobi itself surely there they; would not be
are very many more shops than 300 and traders if , they had not started firstly 
I am quite sure that if he looks round '^‘th their oym money. , : . ,
the countiV he will find that there are Now, Sir, with those few remarks Sir 
very many African Industrialists who I beg to support the Motion. ’ ■ ' 
would do well and even better,with the 
auiitance which could be j^ven from his 
Ministry.

1
-I

1
I
I
i

The Minisier for Forect Develop- 
Game Fisheries'(Mr. Blunt) : 

^ ^ W*’- are two points thatNow, Sir, turning to the Department haVe arisen in the course of this debate 
of Trade and Supplies, Sir, I think that to which I think I ought to give a reolv
is a very useful department, and the best mainly for the record

•ble to odvitc the African traders from askri ihat Vhe "b®

ISzo ?“’ ««pl with the conseiit In wrillnrof
Srofitible to ra^ r ihc trustees. There is then a provfslon
prolitahle to the traders themselves. whereby if the applicant is aggrieved hj

Now. Sir, I should like the Minister Ibe decision of the trustees he may appeal 
la tell us how much money is available to a committee appointed by rcioluUon 
tor loans to African traders both from of l-'gidalive CounciL Many Members 
'oral and overseas sources. Now, I do of this Council will recall that during 
uadersrand. Sir, that in certain local Ibe course of the last year such a com- 
suihoriiy areas there arc schemes under appointed and is in czistence.
aaiclj African triers in those areas can fb't'fo'o >be appeal can be made. , .

Mped looblainToans. Now. Sir, some The other point I would like to refer 
aperal? >“"■ '''? that raised by the Member for
liSii™?' tba lownshtps CealralNyanzainconncsionwiihAfri-
TOal. in s.” 0“>. “ f understood it.. not being
lad tfSLm fi". allowed to tatt Ihe timber wbich they
S?id t'*- » "fy f'W nc«L Now, Sir, I am afraid that I am

" fflsiv Ih I C- 00‘0'" those loans. Not not exactly asvarc of the details of his
sia/l. j “O'*' tow not 0 complaint and 1 therefore cannot answer

*bole of Mombasa it in dclait But I would like to say for
owini tn .k ' ^^o'f't by these loans his information that there is no diltinc-
coosS. “replicated nature and the lion in the matter of dealing with limber
“^crahle formaUUes whichS“ueU for

MENT,
;

I

"A
Tm fli«

I

r
are re- supplies between eny race and that every 

a trader to obtain a loan. I African has just as good an opportunity
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i* >^frhe MiflUler for. Forwt Development, myself or others unable tOibbrrow more 

rGame and Fisheries] - than Sh. 2,000 unlcs we first get i|,.
as any European or Asian for obtaining exemption from the Registrar-Gcneraiv 
supplies of timber under exactly the same, office.; Now, Sir, "whether. this con\ei
conditions. under the Minister for Commerce, and

Industry or whether it comes, under the 
Minister for African Affairs, '

i • tsf^..It.w.
Kt up a shop, I often find Ihnt neither toselher" 
the savings and loans companies nor the ti,. 
jh=» societies are likely ,o come is'StTin^J^ ■

Now, Sir. the Minister may say that 1 son ttum"to taa'lti°wheTir'’‘'^ 
am not credit worthy but what oppor. the quSof ton,“*1'? 
luiiities do 1 have to prove that I am otoroto^fon, n 'T,”
credit worthy? This is the main problem only the Minister for ‘
which I think the Minister should con- Industry who is
cent himself with. , MWster aUo.

The last point 1 want to make, so that Afncan AlTaira is also concerned Wc do 
1 can give an opportunity to other hope that not very long in the'future 
speakers, is a question of what is hap- ihat in the very near future our Govern’ 
peeing in the rural areas. I complaihed ment svill look into its arrangements and 
the other day in this House that there is distributional function so lhat there 
a tendency to concern outsclves with be something logical in the sei-up of 
economic and olher problems in the a Council of Ministers and so that we 
towns and to forget or neglect the rural will know whom lo blame for what fhull

rase the agriculturel production and lhat had sorltething re^o thh to M“nisto

£2|srs!.iSV,'c™s G
Tm *“1*^ consolida- thcMght answcrTrbm the fight Sstcr " "
nnmJrV *’i®' about a inslcad of having Ministers telling u$ we

landless and. .are addressing them on issues that do not
a '*"5' “ '1 beg Mo 7u“A Mr

Imng m the industries Of the country. I Speaker. : pp« ». mr.
«T)uld like to know from the Minister : mb Nng.g. v*. c i. c- . for Commerce and Industry what nolicv vu Noaia: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would 
or plans he has to bring about a Mrlai^I underlining what my
degree _of industrialization in the ru^ ^ Dr. Kmno has just said~
areas in order to provide allernaiivc Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
wys of making a living for the Africans dlsh-Bcntinck): I trust lhat by under- 
»no live in those areas. lining you do not niean repeating! Tbis

debate is becoming all too repetitive!

■!;

iIg:
Sir, I beg to support.
Dr. KtANo: Mr Speaker, Sir, to start 

with I would like to record my pride 
ni a result of the statement made yester
day by the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry when he said that the Africans The second point I would like to make
who have so far borrowed money this regard is that the amount often
through the Internationa! Co-operation ient to the Africans is usually very small 
Administration programme have shown Sin perhaps an amount which may help 
a very high degree of credit worthiness, an African trader to meet a small aUis 
and that only a very, very small number in his trade but often it is not laree 
of them have defaulted. I think it is enough to be really effective in the a-
Important that that should be put on pansion of his business, or even to start
record because when it comes to the a I^c-scalc business. Now, Sir, he may
question of finding loans for African tclf^e that perhaps the funds arc not
businessmen and traders the question of available. And. of course. If we keep 
African, credit worthiness is often on accepting this excuse, that funds arc 
brought up for discussion. However, I do not available, from every Minbtcr wc 
not wish to speak at any great length shall be reduced to the position where 
onjhis point because while I am glad we cannot make any demands to ih: 
to hear the good news from the Minister Government side. 1 think that if a Mem- 
for Commerce and Industry I am at the ber assumes the position of,;a Minisicr 
same lime a little disappointed to know then he should also assume die resnonsi* 
that such a very small number of the bility of looking for the funds 
Africans have benefited from the

• must say l am not very dear about. I. how I 
.shall hear from the Minister concerned 
about this. '

- >
i !

Now, Sir. thepro
gramme he discussed with us yesterday. programme which
... ffom.ihe^money.givcn
I fccl.Sir.thalin a way I couid accuse by the Internationar Co-opera-

my hon. friend the Minister for Com- ^on Administration has; I believe, eon-
_________ and Jndusiry.DLfoUowing the old ‘"butcd signincanily- to the development-

theory that those who, have will have Afncan business and artisan wiablishi 
more added to them and that those who *be rural areas. It is a pnv
do not have will have even the little pa’nmc which is organized by the joint 
they have uken away from them. In the various districts. However.

I sec the Minisicr shaking his head M?m» itke lo know from the
and now I want lo show him'Tvhv I ‘"c “mount of money that has
have made this allegation to the verv put^aside for this programme be-

Africans arc ^ actually seek to follow
‘'f;<-c,oprecq,, .V ; .

headway Of which all my colleagues and Afifr-* the position of an
myself are proud. However, quite a num. uv r i ^ place like Nairobi, 
btr of unnccMuty resiriciion! and in 1“ ‘''i*
^to care. re„,c ncato. of .firfr cond.- reo^d

i must say that the debate sort of 
—..V uui urumance which nl. a'^’ay froin the original InicnU
rtsmcii ihe Africans from borrowna ‘Jc position of an African

bon should he abolished. That is ^ the r^, ’ borrow money from
mincimn which mikc, nuny pcopl. Ukc houvf u “ foitoli.l‘ ' houre in, Ici U. s.y, ,he African location.

'ii mcrce
--Jr
it

i'

GG ■■

•Mttier he has considered the possibility Mr. Koala; I would like to raise the 
I iMraing from other under-developed point concerning industrial rural traialng. 

nw,.? as India and olher Asian 1 would like to take up another aspect
viiilf ”” like rural and of that: I would like to know from the

gc industries have been established Minister for Commerce and Industry 
Dtonu *be whether he has done anything in the way
3v o^®fwisc a fanning com- of seeing how far the evening continu-

ation classes, particularly in townships, 
cannot wy that we will only give can help as far as industrial training Is 

lokil ‘u ativanced African. I want concerned. I know that in some evening 
frr Ik provisions arc being made continuation classes there is some car- 
diirfaSj be seriously pentry going on but I believe very

mcrt fay ihg programmes which are strongly that some other projects could 
Ijjjj ““Y under the ALDEV and Ihe be going on in the same evening contlnu- 
Rhai ,°,”*°b‘IaUon programmes. That is ation classes. For example, mechanics : 

n“d in mind when I said lhat the in a place like Mombasa instead of boys

K'-‘

and in 
"Cfi'cci oi their condi- 

lion, do obum m ihc couniry. I h»vc
<b>V hM

OMtonce

Wc
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[Mr. NgalaJ The Minister for CoattiERcE am)
who have passed ihc K.A.P.E. going into Industry (Mr. Hopo-Xoncs): On a ppioi 
private enterprise where Ihey arc not of explanation, there is a Minister: who 
really taught anything. I think there is responsible for Forests,; Game 
could be a kind of working together of Fisheries.
companies with the evening continuation v, », ’

b make it pouibic fdr sueh boys
to leam something really useful in >>“1 hoi» lhat you undersUnd
industry, I feel very slronlly. Sir. that Srv”*”"'
in mechanics, motor mechanics in big fishtng industry, 
townships like Mombasa, I think the xr,-. cr- .. i.- L .
Afrian young nian can learn quite a lot 1:1.. .s™,? * ^?“*‘*
if there is «.me kind of supervision and 7"' 7/7,"""“"® ""“0
working together with complies which I 
know would be interested. What we need Atnr^- .^3 ° 
ii a hi, of eomrdination and supervision.

quite aware that a few gel a chance of 
. . .. .. training in Jeancs School but that U
industry or dhow indust^. at the coast. ^„,y „ very small fraction of the AfricaH 
It IS quite true that there have been olher-maders. I do not know what the Minister 
of lX?rv’ h r"’’”"'7in the rural areas to help the

. M industry, but many of ihe African African traders with their accounting. In

should encourage the boat industry in * would like to end. Sir, with the 
the coast so that these people could trade village industrial training. I know that 
in dhows or boats and haVc a. chance of the position of those young men and 
earning ihcir living more reasonably than women, who arc finding it very difilcull 
they do now. to gel some work now even after being

Mr. Speaker, 1 do not know which well educated, is very serious and In .
_ ^‘^*J?Li!i®P«nied,.wilh,this,.buLwbo^__IMniLvjllagcs-.there-artusimplc.'Carpco—

evers concerned should look into that lers who are keeping their shops and I 
point because it concerns so many in such villages if these
Afriani who arc living at the coast, , wrpcnlcrs were helped to take in a few 

The other point which ! would like to nteh or women who could train
touch is the question of fisheries—the ''•‘J* ^hem and become carpenters for
industry of fishing. Now, the. horn, CapL own locations it would be very
Hamlcy touched on tWi the other day '’e^PfuI indeed. I am quite aware. Sir, 
and I think it is something which should* the technical trade schools
be look^ into. 1 would like to know *0*^6 People do go; But f am not
from either the miniiter for African P®opie of that level of educa-
Affairs or the Minister for Commerce ihinklng of the ordinary young
what they have done to help the ordinary has an aptitude for carpenuy
African fishermen along the coasL having anywhere to gd where

Thi: Minish b ..VO V- "Shi training as far as
IndJstrJ Hoi apprenticeship is concerned, f would like
of Order Mr Sn^Wr _ '
not include an'yluTds ^A rJii^i“of W ‘ ""f *“7 P'“P'' 'o lool cerpenten
I »m not raimntiWe for i’ “ •*“> ‘“'I'

_ M«. NtuL»; I WM tilking ebout the ■ •‘‘= “> know if the
flihing induitry. Sir. which I ihouthi ' rv" “Y of fl® volimuty.
«n>e m the Vote of the MinUtrv People like misuons and mission bodies
ctmed. ry con- who have undertaken to help and start

village industrial training in the country^

[Mr. Ngata] ^ , is reaUy a highly specialized trade—II believe that that would be a very help- will give way—
ful idea as regards the genera! African 
joung Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a 

point of explanation. 1 was referring to 
The question of loans, Sir, is very The African canoes that are'usedJycry 

difficult, and I would like to complain on ®®*^tnonly around the coast from Vanga 
the nature of the loan. 1 am glad that -f -
the loan is to be stepped up but I would Capt. Hamley: On his other poini-^ 
like to show that the five i^r cent which 'vhat was his other point—he . wanted 
u being paid by the ordinal African Africans to go to sea, but we have had
trader is too high and I would like the this one out many limes before. Africans
Minister to consider the possibility of ore very expert in some things; each 
rrfucing that percentage because we ^^qUon has its own particular inhcrenl 
know that the African traders do not speciality, but the Africans as a whole 
have such big profits. To pay back five “re not seamen, and nobody is going to 
per cent is too much for the ordinary take on anybody in a ship who is not' 
African trader. a reanian, nor on a boat. If my friend has

With these few words. Sir, I would like “J'® pals in Mombasa looking for a 
to support the Vote. ; Jon m ships and who are really seamen.

let him send them along to me and 1 ' 
, ^ ^ will find them a job. But it is very hardafraid that the last speaker was delight- indeed to find an African seaman. The 

fully vague; about this boat, building gentlemen on the other side seem to 
trade. I would'like him.to come to talk take that as a-{not agaln, nolagain!)- 
to me and tell me what he really means, the gentlemen on the other side seem 
The only African boat building trade to take that as an insult or as meant to 

.that I know is the making of dug out be'derogatory. It is not derogatory at 
canoes I do suggest that that might very all. There are many things Africans can 
easily be combined with the Nubian gin do that 1 cannot do. But it Is a fact that 
trade because ihai stulf will dig out a Africans are not born seamen,,andJL 
canoe better than any method* that-d .you arc going to sea—and the sea is a know of. — ^ ^ ^

amThe other question. Sir. which I would 
like to lake up, is that of the boat

Capt. Hamley: Mr. Speaker, I am

ie'
very chancy business—you should take 

The point is. Sir, that it is all very on people who understand something 
„-MitllJo-lalk.aboutihr boat-building trade-~about“the'^ear'norany:TomTT)ick‘or 

but it is a very specialized trade indeed. Harry who is going to—. So please, when 
There are Arabs who make dhows at ihc hon..Member is talking about the
Umu, but that also Is a.very specialized sea and about boats, let him find out
trade. The Arabs who make dhow*, at sonteUiing about it before he gets up
Larnu were taught by on English; Naval and talks, because he has said nothing
arpenter from one of the anil-slavery as far as 1 can see, except a few 
warships on the coast last century. They generalities. 
make those dhows to. the design of a 
naval cutter, but there is no inherent 
budding art here 1 regret to say. although 
mere is of course a great dhow build- 
mg craft in Arab countries. I do not 
jee a Minister of Boatbuilding here; so 
J wiU do the best I can to help the hon.
Member, but i do not really sec what 
be is after. ,

M

hi
Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
The Ciiiep Secretary (Mr. ’Coutti): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, r just wish the House 
to know that in view of the fact that 
a number of people wish to raise points 
on Votes 26. 6, 28 and 33, the Goverii* 
ment proposes under section 64 to move 
the closure to this debate at a quarter to 
four.

hi

He also talks about Ibe dhow trade. 
How, he knows very well that the dhow 
^ « run almost exclusively by the 
Arabs, who have been running it for 
^tunc*. What does he want there? Doe* 

want the. Arab dhow and Nahodas 
Wtake on Africans as crew, because 

wfll not do iL The dhow trade, al- 
It may look a very simple ttting.

Mr. Mdova; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do 
not wish to odd very much more to 
what has been said except one or two 
points, but before I do that, may Make 
on Ihe hon. Member for the sea—— 

Captain Hamley: And gallant!
Mr. Mooya: —hon. and gallant 

Member for the sea, and inform him
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[Mr. Mfaoya) ils^f in such a programme. At ih
immcdiaicly lhat my colicaguc, ihc Mem* moment it seems that this is left entini 

' ber for the Coast Rural Area, did not either in the hands of private-llK! 
speak about the sea or going to sea; Mioislcr is showing me a booklet I i
All (hat (he hon. and gallant Member not know from where* or published w
has been able to achieve is to inform whom, and so on—but it would het
(he House that he is in fact capable of gr«»l deal—
getling jobs for those who want to go 
10 sea. Mmister for African Affairs, butri is ^'‘>"><'"8: <>f ‘1>= country

one of those things that arises out. of » v ....
the complicated machinery, of Govern- "j*® faciliUes go. I would
fflcnt lhat we have in this country—this mc an increase, in the
is the question of co-operative societies available to the African
I do not wish to deal with the quesUon and especially to those Africans
of co-operative societies as such, but I and I would even go
want to refer to its importance in of fslang the Minister when
developing African- businessmen and *o tell me how many
African industry because in the majority
of cases, very few Africans as individuals 

, will effectively engage in business or 
industry. Some system of co-operative 
societies of some sort will have to be
evolved. For this, there will have to be , . -.......................... —
a certain amount of training, some of P‘ *ne county councils, these councils 
which is -already being provided at s®*® monopoly of the African
Jeancs Schools, but: I think the time has ^^shops. This is quite understandable.

, come when we must also have some ®PP*’®®*®^^®* because their argument 
higher or more advanced training for partly right, and that: is, the profits v 
these people, especially those who have ihcrefrom arc used for provid^

„ jussed.through Jeanes School-- laS sociaLscrviccs-for-the-AfricansrBuf^'^
. ; . are w'c to understand?—Uiat we arc out—

Lastly, Sir, may I join the Member to stop private enterprise? I think that
for Nairobi West in his plea for the those few capable Africans who wanlto
uoverament to review the position^ as make their living out of Ihc b^inarv

-regards- thc-lax-on-uhdHtribulcd"profli: ” bccrMlling shbuld be given
I GO not have to repeat what I said in liinity to do so. ,
mLt’'raphat^''lL?T^«ll'^cd ’ wiff!’mv"'h" "'f"® f I ' a
stronftlv that the nnv^rnman* !.« ♦ With my hon. friend, the Member for

Ccnlral, ns Ibr as Ihc^Iubian 
that in fact this will ht^ ri/m* ® ” 80®5» and I would.even go further;
>.hclhcr or no?ihe b toar ^o^C^m L'to.ch''" soi"! ’
mern; anH Tn/iiittn. i. A',. .1 '“‘tlo louch on now partly cimccms the 
“h"po Ihc Mi"!«'er for Africnn Affairs a. wll.
nPMrTnniv wh?n>r T . there is no
Kfs debate to 1. " .““""r “• >'>' sreatest drain oh the
'•hat they intend ttfdn Afnean's pocket at present is intoaicatinB
may he ';^5h,e hrink; ihere is no doubt about thal. As

■ Mean, and We« d-t, ’“=>'• eome restrictions which
meet will take si^h^e^. '’ GoY«n- are there, in the way. and I do not like

- ake such a step. . them: they arc not fair. And anylhiiiB ::
Wih these remarks Sir I bee to “hmli is not fair, I do not think we

support I •>'8 >» / should slaiid. The thing is lhat when an

!
ip a

The Minister for Commerce XaNo 
; Industry (Mr. Hope-Jones): Published wish in Nairobi. eaThe two or three points 

to, mention, Sir, is, firstly, when the 
Minister spoke in the House yes- x .
terday, he did mention the existence for : Commerce and
of the Industrial Development Cor- Hope-Jones): I will show
poraiion. With due respect, Sir. to ■
both the hon. Minister and the hon. Cor- Mr. Moova : You will show me-well 
poratc Member on this side of the ; i am saying that at the momenL cvm 
House, I wish to submit that the Indus- if those books exist, very few peonle wi 
trial Development Oarporation could do to sec those boote. I think that the 
with a hit more vigorous activity in .tho'^linisiry of Commerce and Industrv 
country, .1 have not myself,^despite my should interest itself more nctively in the 

fifcat interest in the subject, been training and development of the African 
iible to find out exactly how far Ihc businessman in the urban areas, as. in- 
Indus,rial Development Corporation has deed, my colleagues have also asked In 
been able to function m terms of (what the rural areas. I am very keen and
L an)' "I inleresled in ihe dcvclohmrai.JUng imeresl and compcmion in indus-: of indusirial villages, and sincerely hone 
iry in terras of producing ihc necessary lhat Ihe Minister will not only keep ihis 
nfo nuuon and data lha, we people as an idea that should be devS bu! 

lord fnrafv" ‘•''■''“pmenl of will take active and posilive s’^sTo

I think, .Sir. ihai the Indusirial Dc- i .1.1 t t , 
yclopmcnt Corporation could he made ElLifi^r \ ''f'*®” -

;,:'nj?j,more.usetul.body if it conctnicd~.^“?~L'5“'"- —
iriclf more actively and%ffe«i«^'^!K S him co-operahn,
prt^uemg for US some information and “Srceing with him on this
m faci making it possible for those who Prosramme—Ihe answer is
wish to enter into certain industrial aS .a'

, acllviiy m this country, particularly local fr “ I"' Mmister can rest assured lhat 
indusiry-l see the Minister shaking his . c ™'" aPPioaches any of us for 
liead. but that is my view of how best sv™ ^“ “P^aPta. he is sure lo get it 
we should make use of the existence of anxious that more of this
this particular corporalion. ,5j'P''“Uon of industry or creation

Now. one or two of my colleaeues Tr.',. villages in the Afrian rural 
rais^ the question of training facilUic? the cimral‘’n” “ P°“hlc. In

1 II true that in Uie last few y™ Province, the siluaUon is
Jeanes .School ha, provided some Irata^ '7 “"ous and wDl grow even
■ng-for African traders, but I think ihe?c ioWess l^oP'' become
IS a loi to be done, and especially in naiiv^ landless, and in need of nlter-
urbanareas-where there isihireoneen Af,' 'mploymcnt The Minister for
iraiinn of small petty traders, a lot could “ laughing, but the fact
ho dune to help them, in parUcular with r*” “ Problem and
ira.nm, in book-keeping and 5.7ump£ 11 and^ have to .
methods of running a busincL lohV One way of doirig it is lo
rould be done rhrou^ the vS this J^l^^^ani
tng «nlrcs that we have, and I do not w^f. !“ '*“1 everyone who
wd hi'^i ^““'”0'nf Co,Timc?c^ arras or ""“f' ‘® I*'
and Industry should not directly imeres, aral f” sS" “h"

AfR. Mdova: By whom?

uni. -oenelUcd by the loans made available 
from lime to time to African traders in 
various other districts in the last two or 
three years.

The other thing. Sir. is that in some

up.

an oppor*

■T

i

- Xft. T. • .. .. “ ordinary African goes to a shop, he can
do JiPts; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I buy brandy, whisky or gin or any other
ti.hS *0 ^ a racialist on this strong drink which is very very expen- 
I sm • kl** hand* I think sive, without a permit. He is not requir^

that commerce and by law to have a licence at all. Now, 
^«try of this C(xinIry is to a Very when it comes to Ihe question of the 
»j«« Went in the hands of Europeans poor African having two or three friends 

Asians. As such, r would most which he wants to entertain, and on the
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Affairs, it ivas quite natural lhat furil,,;- 
othtT hand, he wants lo have at least a points should be raised nffcctinc hi 
mugful of pambe for his own consump- Having spent four days, I believe on 
lion, then he is told "you can't brew affairs of my hon- fncnd, the hfinisf 
even four pinw of ordinary pomic", for Education. Labour and Lands it ^ 
which is very cheap to do, because he natural that last-minute pbints ’shi^ 
can buy gs far as that matter goes three again be placed before him before^h. 
pounds of sugar with, say, two pounds axe falls. It was also very natural iSJ 
of honey, and; brew pombe to his liking other points should be raised that ativ 
and he can simply drink and drink. Now, led the Minister for Finance, that affect^' 
why have to go to the Win district, my hon. friend, the Chief Secrera™ 
commissioner and gef a permit? The Some of those points, I will deal S 
thing IS not for sale, but for his own -and the .Minister for Local GovT™ 
consumption, and for the enlerlainmimt ment has just reminded me that a lot of 
of his few friends. Surely, this is a quite points were raised that were of iifterm 
unnecessary restaclion,ond will the hon. to him. Now, Sir, I cannot n^Jlv to 
Minister for Afriun Affaits please see detail to all the points that affect 
0 11, and stop ,t. If necessary. I think it portfolios of my hon. Wends ^ 1m 

.. necessary that you stop it. , : Wich. havc;bee/cov^
Now, 1 said, Mr. Speaker, that 1 tlebatc, apart from items that will

Jo share my lime with anolher Member, not be reached, arc covered by their 
so With these few remarks, I beg to votes, Ncvcrlhclcss, I will try to deal 
support. of the more Important points

Mr. CosRor: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg non. friends have raised that cover 
10 move in accordance with the provi- portfolios, i but I must
lions of Standing Order 64 that the them to be charitable to the extent 
Mover be now called upon to reply. that.I cannot be expected to answer in 

Tni- EuRornAN Ministir wmiour 
Portfolio (Mr. Harris) seconded.
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(Mr. ole Tipis)
[Xhe Minister for Commerce and. 

Indusiryjw be made more freely. The woid “given'’
, . .. . , ,, WM uwd by several of my hon;, friends,

two observations, and I wnuld com- Loans are not; given; . they arc not
mead them to my hon. fnends, who per- charity: loans are made to people who
hips have not been wiUiog lo appreciaie arc credit worthy.Tt is by the rcBayment
them. There is no easy way To business of their loans that they become credit
success: success in business ts not some- worthy, for greater loans. T agrta: witli
thing which people can be taught. They everything my hon. friends have said in
achieve success by hard work, courage regard .to the jfaet that there should bo
and enterprise. My hon. friends were more loans but on that basis. Yev 1
quite right, however, in saying that agree; but let us be quite sure that in
Government has a duly, as tar as expanding this policy, we do not destroy
possible, to create conditions where those the basis that we have laid in the short
with courage, enterprise and the ability period of 18 months to two years T
to work hard have an equal chance to suggest that that progress has been,c'
siiccecd. There, my hon. friends are sidcrable. I would hale to see what has
right They arc wrong, however, if they been done destroyed, and nothing would
suggest that any Government can ensure destroy it more quickly than to bring a

_ the success of any particular business- scheme of that kind into disrepute An-
man. Now. Sir, the second point I would other hon. Member asked how much
make is this: many remarks were made money, was available. The answer is
about the funds that have been so £100,000 from International Co,opcra-'
generously provided by the International tion Administration sources, which, as
Co-operation-'Administration, and, where the schemes arc made in the locaUlics.Ts
the loans arc made through the joint met pound tor pound by the local gov.
boards, met pound for pound by The ernment authorities. It is not at the
local authorities. TTie remarks ranged present time a matter of having limita-
from one remark that the rate of interest lions due to finance. It Is the way the ^
Was too high-at 5 per ccnl::al|-l can say Tcheme ,is ,bcin8" operaicd“in what we^ 
is, it would be very convenient if gov- believe and the joint boards believe and^a^ 
cramenu at iheptesent time, well-known the African district councils believe is In 
companies, and, indeed, individuals of the best interests'of the trading com- 
credit-wonhy status could borrow at 5 munity. ,

; pet cent secondly, that the loans were 
too small, and thirdly that there 
not enough of them.

con*

Fiph Sir. I would like to cdngr,ilulale.
.Tiin . Spmk,;„ (Sir-rcrJinahJ CaKS: M'mimrfor NairobrWest on what

dish-BcniinckSi .The debate has been '‘"““B'lt was a most constructive speech 
going on a considerable time, and has He asked me, was I asvare of
again became somewhat repetitive. As in end indeed the, dissalisfacilbn .
my opinion in accordance with Standing S •*“= undistributed profits tax?
Order 64.it would not be an abuse of isot only ami aware of that fcclihg, btit 
the proceedings of the House nor an "c aware of that feeling:
Infringement of The rights of private Sir, J would like to say that I per- 
Memh.™ I ..111 .... .e. .. .. Mnally am particularly in n posilioh to

opinion that
was belund my hon. friend when he-

...
Mr. Pf ihal opinion. I think. Sir. at

not know jl’Isstage that I have said enough as I

Now, Sir, many other poinU were 
made of the very greatest importance In 
regard to African training for trade.

; Now, Sir, I thought in speaking that One hon. Member made the point, what
I had made it clwr, although I made was being done for the illiterate trader?
my remarks briefer than I Intended, to Well, Sir, ii is very diflicult to give a
give my hon. friends plenty of time lo course to an illiterate trader, and all I •
ipeak,-! thought 1 had made It clear that can say is that If he is successful and
m my view, the best advertisement that illiterate, let lu not spoil him;: he is a. • 
the African businessman could have in natural businessman, 
nis own interests as a businessman and Now, Sir, we are doing a great deal, 
rer his future in the commercial and in> and we would tike to do more and Intend
^nal development of this country was to do more for ijje trader who wants to

worthiness. It is no use one of know modem methods of book-keeping,
my non. friends saying , “I suppose the simple methods of. book-keeping, how
Minuter will reply, and say it is all a to buy and how to keep accounts. T^is
tMltcr of credit worthiness"; it is pre- training is being done at Maseno and

k business. And a policy at the Jeancs Schools and elsewhere. An
wai has resulted In making, not as'many hon. Member asked, were there any 
jwns as we woidd like to, but loans that cheap booklets available? There are quite 

k” loans that have been a number here which I will show him
'paid by those businessmen who have afurwards published at the very low cost
“Ptihe contracts they have entered into, of Sh. ^ or 75 cents, Sh. 1/60, all on
4 jnggest is just about the best basis for sale in the various bookshops in Nairobi,
.‘^" Advancement in trade and in- sponsored by Itrms as well known as

that any community could have. Sir Isaac Pitman and Sons Limited, and
^ nttle use to say that loans should 1 w-ould hate to suggnt that the oflicera

were

Members, I will put the Motion.
QuesUonprofHtstJ,
The question wtjs put and. Carried.
TlIC MlKISTta FOR CCkNlMERCE 

Iwusiav ^(Mr. Hope-iones):

>'>'»'> ■" Staler detail on thS

-.il' AND

on this mailer at 
1 con-. •

“.Sto ‘"'‘^'inrto 80„e rr.irtL xlaV'’*"*

who .poke rceently, becaure^iNuaik Member, Mr.
ereiy jicm they railed was outside the r * though^ was his most
ambit of my MinUtry. Now. s " I can W him- .
q«ie uoderetand their r.»i„g^ Ui« MW®
r.,t ">' P'i'il'fii: of ba^ng ’ the^^/ «poken-Tliat it is
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{The Mimsicr for Commerce and irv because ir W -

of my Mmistry oWe ihoush they arc, racni of foreign can^Ku.f 
could replace wjlh a firm of World-Wide irolled in Ihe sSm ll^t it S lil '*"■ 
rcpuialion and experience like Isaac capital.-111056 who cmiloT.? ^
Pitman and Sons in explaining account- employ it on the hask^ nf ** 
ing mclhodt and simple business methods I could agree with mv
10 ixopic all over Ihe world, for example all those noinis but fnend on
CmhAicoim,lug far,I,p African TrJrr; ihem He sa^’ih^ m ^ 
Shopkeeping for the African; Bmtnas- forcTgn*caDital was 'a
revised and enlarged edition by Mr. Cary , wos n burden.
Francis, whom He all know; Companies ’ a mpmenl.
~//<)iv lo Form and Manage them, by ' hopo ihm. on renection. he will wish
_a legal friend -could it be my hon. what he has said anVindiS
friend ailling opposite? Well, Sir, these "o'eome Ihe investment of capiml no?.sz.:" -5
this in my spcech-^JisprepKing^i'Sill ihe Min”?™*' ' lhanfc
version of our regular monihly publica. "Who l "arch for giking way,
lion; that is full of informant It has mo nrn.fi '^ was. Ihiit we should not be 
arhcles in, and will have articles in trying monfrv ’’""S 'Wl
'? “P'"'" *e son of problems faced by k. ">'= '‘7 “f capital,we should
African business men and indeed other Ptaud of what wc manufacture
busmessraen, ■ ‘"Jhis country lo earn us money from

oihcr countries. ,
Nyanra Ccniral, made one mmark'whfch K-DUSTirJ'lxf’^ Co,mmekce xhii 
I personally failed 10 undersland If I Hope-Joncs): Sir, 1, Ukc
lindcrslood it as I am afraid he meanl li , ^''w>>cr. am very proud of
tel Ih I '" a remark Thai 1 country'al‘" ‘^i" bai notel hat. on rdlcciion, he will wish to a?hn?iw! ° ‘•'vdopment such 
withdraw. If he does not, some of his 1 ^jas^n reached by this country, can
fo7 Nateh- '>«*'“"■ Member tehorn'M renection,

iK't of c’ou^e'^ I ■“Pd ' are interested ^

asH SS'-s?- rS-ss-rsa*

iispariipsi
ESiiiiS

file Minister for Commerce and cent of my timc-lhose were his words-
IndusiryJ ^ thinking about the Africans, . •

: to disul potable spints without licences . x4b nw.vr^ VInd vrithout paying tax. That brings me O^oa: Yes.
to my second point: there is another , Minister for Gommercc and 
aspect of the distillaUon of Nubian gin, (Mr. Hope-Jones): Now, Sir,
apart frotn its potability and the pleasure 1 would hke to give him my reply if he . 
that it is supposed to give, and that is care to listen to me. My reply is
that it docs not pay revenue. , Cojnmerce-and industry in this

country IS not a racial matter. Whether 
; Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Central you are successful in business, in corn- 

province South I thought, if I may say nicrce or in Industry, is not a matter of 
so, made a very constructive contribu- whether you are a European, whether 
don. C)f course, industrial development you are an Arab, whether you 
in African areas, as well as in other Asian or whether you arc an African. It 
area^ is necessary and, of course, the « a matter of whether you have got busk 
Government bears that in mind in rela- ness ability. I pay my atlenlion to my 
lion to developments , which ho touched jol> of dividing my time up on ihe basis 
upon, such as land consolidation and the of a percentage for Europeans, a per- 
jrowth of population. This; brings me, to : centage for Asians and a percentage for 
the point mentioned by the Member for Africans-T^but by spending the whole of 
Central Nyanza when he said, “What "'y working time, to the- best of my 
about the industfia! estates in the Afri- ability, promoting commerce 
cm areas?" Hc^ivanted to know whether industry on a hon-racial basis in this 
the concerns'would be run by Euro- country, 
perns, Afrirans or Asians. The answer is

:?

are an

and

. , . Having said that—and my hon. frienu
that those areas will be run by all who can relax, there is nothing very dreadful 
are m a position to do so irrespective coming—I can say that I recognize that 
of race. They will be administered: by because the: African community, so far, 
a township authority, as in the case of has not possibly had all the opportunities 
KaraUna, or elsewhere, ultimately com- that the other communities I have men-, 
mg under the acgi»of the African district lioncd have had, requires.some special 
councils. ailcnUon and some special help. Further

than~that, hdwever, I believe my; hon. 
friends would not wish, me to go; they 
would not wish to be, in terms of com
merce and industry, a small and pro
tected community, allowed to continue 
behind a little wall where they would be 
protected from competition and expan
sion. They have got to be given the 
opportunities; that has not always been 
so in the past. However, given the oppor
tunities, then success in business is a 
matter for the person concerned.

!
Sir, I agreed wilh whatmy hon. friend, 

the Member for Nairobi Area, said 
tbput this. It is not the complete answer. 
It 1$ a partial answer, but an important 
«pect of industrial development. Wc 
ba\e had diniculiies, which I mentioned 
»hen I was speaking before. In arranging 
tor the very necessary compensation for 
the land that is taken over. It must be on 
4 fair and square basis which the people 
concerned should agree with. It must not 
jwt be something that is irap.osed. Wc 
have, in the^ase of Karaiina, now 
Inched what wc hope will be finality in 
hij matter. There is another project in 

another pan of the Central Province and 
»e arc looking at an area in the Nyanza 
wovmee. It is not just a mattcr of difii- 
july m finding the funds-although that 

IS always with us-it is scains 
w It will work on an experimental 

Mia. I hope and believe that it will.

friend made— 
Z Member for Nairobi Area. but' 

Member for Central Nyanza—was' 
h as Minister, should spend 95 per

H
i One Interesting point raised was that 

of advice on wholesalers. There arc 
many reputable wholesalers novv who arc 
willing to sell at wholc^le prices to 
credit-worthy African traders. It would 
be invidious for me to mention the 
names of those wholesalers, but niy 
officers will be quite prepared to give a 
list. Wc cannot say that A is better than 
B, or B is better than C, but we are quite 
prepared to give information on a non- 
discriminatory basis of those who arc In 
a position to oiler wholesale terms.

;The question of raising the credit limit 
was mentioned by: a number of African

i

i
i

are free
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'■:{T^c Mmisicr for Gommcrce and 
IndusiryJ, Ukombi on the difflcullics of small bmi 

nesses. I am very well aware of 
Members. As my hon. friend, ihe dillicully; it is not always easy to 
Minliler for African Alfairs, said, he and the way to help. Nevertheless., we 
1 arc looking inio Ihe mailer. 11 is his through Ihe Industrial Develonmeoi 
reiponiibility but on a mailer of this poralion, as the hon. Memb^^ 
krnd. we work logelher and we feel the and in other ways, been able IomS 
poiilion IS ripe for review, some. As I say. I think it is a rate

The hon. Member for Nairobi Area f“'''<>“‘‘•“■“8 iaiivWual cases. I do not 
raised ihe question of, the Industrial one upon which
Development Corporation, and he said: generalize. r •
"What does it do; how can I find outV The hon. Member mentiohai cusloins 
There IS an cscellem annual report, and oflicers at the airport. I think he will
Lr“Ir u* u'7 -IF .'u word is Bllering down tocopy of It, It is m Ihe library, and. I the levels to which he referrrf 
believe, goes to tiecied Members. Ifii As remrd. uiai i ' - 
docs not, I will ask my hon. friend, the .^ ‘■eprds water supplies and the 
Corporate Member for Commerce and ‘“Wires, Sir, we
Industry, who is chairman of this body “"T om the mslrucUons of the Medical 
to see that it doei It is a well written and >“ Uuit matter, and I under-
interesting report. lhat the mailer is receiving atlea-

. hon. On the other hand, of
untti^l'f cut the^heaiU. regulatioaa
the necessity for information and pub- J ^oughl the hon. Member nude a 
licity. but that U not the job of this cor- interesting poiai on the values—the
poralion. This corporation is essentially changing values—of minerals. In other 
a finance corporation which makes "'°”^' '^^«reas, ,wc will say, copper was. 
investments with other investors—it does ^ tbe neatest value, niobium
riot manage businesses—to promote the ago was of very little value
ueveiopmeni of commerce and industry. of great value today. This affccU

Jfby whole «^homic emphaws'of the' 
ray, live or ten per seological survey. It « a point I thought

f.. ““'’'“'I"’'"* of and Milt. •!»« already brought to the attention of

i=:"rri''" sirs; Hijr£5-
the other hand, wc bring a proposition a •«.
mining proposition, even an agricultural ^“^Uon . of mines in' national

“ “''ifeciory ilage and Sn i'h“ 'yt* by my hon. friend, 
then turn our money over and make uie u ^ % quMlion of gold mine
ibU “* F* take pail f'r we make the loam
lan?eTi!i "f' 'tf' have danJ the gdd Industry in

"01 a .!? I ““““fy-«me of which Is marginal, 
management corporation nor arc we a ** ^ci^sscd—as « the gold industrv all 
.n« 'tmcn,'?'^”‘r^ we act a, 'an and a.It^m SJn“
StomsTi or F "l^'oles in the 'o be the one commodity,sc:.s
«ry happy-.nd I .m fuie tL^^

« point made by the he? Me^ °f^

|The;Ministcr for. Commerce and,
:~ hidustryj, ' : ; ! y..;;
die: kind remarks many of ; them have 
made I apologize if. in my opening 
lOTarks, I had to go a, Utile: more 
quickly than I intended. But I think that, 
in the event, it has shown that many 
.Membera wished to ipeak; imd that 
ibcreforc I could be excused for having 

■.done so. : ,. v „■ .-'viy, y
Mr. Speaker. I beg to inove. ’
The question was put and carted. '

COMMITTEE OF SUpAy 
Mr. Speakerieft the Oiaity: : ;

IN.njE COMMJTEEEy i,
ID. W. Conroy, Esq., OBJE, T.D., Q.C.

• in the Chair]

MOTION

indication, not. only lliat Government 
wcrciiitcoufse of consultation, but that, 
in Tact, it was the wish of the Goyemy ' 
inenbiot, our: Kenya; Government, that 
there should be substantial alterations in 
these proposals^

Accbidibgty, Mr. Chairman, and in the . 
hope that we may progress just one step 
further along the road, I beg to move

That having regard to the danutging
y effect on commerce and industry of 

the proposals for undistributed income 
f lax, the salary of the Minister for

Commerce and Industry be reduced by 
: £1; for the purpose of enabling the 

Govemment.lo give an indication that 
it.is their wish.thal the proposals in 
Sessional Paper No. :5: of 1957/58,

. concerning undistributed income tax, 
should be subslanliaUy altered 
The fears and objections of commerce 

and industiy and business to these proc 
posals arc, I think well known-— y '

one can

course, we

aVora 37—OttlMERCII AMD iNOUSTKY ;
The MiNi^_ROT FiHANtB and De- The Chief Secretarv (Mr, Couits): 

v^r^ (Mr. Varey) ; Mr. Chalnnan, Mr. Chairman. Sir, I really must protest 
”*? "Of and say that I do not consider that this

1449,300 be panted to the Governor to is the proper place to bring , up this 
defray the charge which wiU come in matter and that it should come up both r' 

if ending in .Ways and Means and also under the
; for yoto 37--Comraerce Income Tax Bill. : , : ^

Quetthn proposed. ' ' • ^
Head A—Ptrsonal Emoluments , . ..... , ... .

Ml. ALEXAunE.- M. <-1,.!™ c- - ?9' <f“l with It. as .I understand theE'-iSiif te'Er'!;
lomewhat hewHH.riF !a‘ non,of income, lax is nut within the
frra time to lim^f* n°E°" f!* portfolio of the Minister for Commerce 
drt Si -if' and Industry; it was dealt with W the
PmiiiS f."". “ wnwal Budget debate. It does:not seem

fromt f "a' I" be relevanl to the issue we ire how
Sr fmSnvereSf f ^0 "u doaliug wilh. uud that:is, the Vole-of 
•aswer forGovemraenl as a whole. ihe money to pay the •salaries and other 

Mr. Chairman, to the outgoings of this particular Ministry. •
Maekium: on a point

of the somewhat devastating proposals f«nwks
"sarding undislriboled incoimTax^ f““ “
‘rry. grateful for what the Minister did ‘"fTf <“ "ol coming up under .Way.;
“y in his reply. He wciit. I am sure; as ““
far as he personally was able to dO. But The Oiawman (Mr., Conroy); No, I

bare been far more satisfactory did not say that
Government would have displayed: ; Sia GiaHles MAlutitAM: Could I ask 

he ^ you to repeal those remarks. Sir, they
“ been able 16 give at least an are very importanL

• V- ';:TltE CiiAiitMAN (Mr, Conroylr T do

' ; ^

_ very good reasoos, fraa
ha. •”“* Of View, why that

M »'oSdiiy“‘„Sfai^^Sim

.v-:.“‘s,;;-S£,KS,r
? ^'.fbat I havh eiwered the 

by htm. Memben to the 
^of my .baity. Before 1 dt down. I 
"Ould like to thank hon. Members for

the
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di-uibuld pronu u« i. a nailer for Iha and“Slt“
the meant we are

Tie Chairman (Mr. Conroy): ■ Mr. 
TUeuoder, you had 15 days in the policy 
debate on the Budget; we are going to 
hive three days next week , on torame 
tax in Ways and Means; An opportunity 

given during the 15 days* policy 
debate to deal with the Budget—which 
iflriudcd this matter—^and a specific 
opportunity of three days will be given 
next weelu I do not see how three- 
quarters of an hour is going to <arry 
the, matter one way or the other.
: In any event, 1 must rule, I have got 

no option but to rule, that |his is irrele
vant to the Motion which we are now 
considering. .

Head A agreed to.

Head B—House Allowances 
Sir Charixs Markham: Can we 

back to A, Sir?
The Qiairman (Mr. Conroy): A? Yea, 
Sir DiARLES 'KiARKHAM: Have : ri 

niled. Sir, that the Motion of reduction 
is out of order. Sir?

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Yes.

Sir, I feel that that is a very important 
point, because all we are doing is con-, 
solidating and the people want to trans- 
l»rt their crops and get other goods into 

:the Cenlral , Province. These people 
should be siVcn licences by lhc Trani- 
iwrt Incensing Board and especially in . 
this rebuilding period after the Emer
gency. We want them to be employed
and to improve their trade. ^ ^

' The Minister claims that this: is on 
a hon-racial basis, but the question of 
who owns a bus or a lorry is very im
portant.in the distribuUon of wealth. I 
would therefore like to remind him that 
that is my main point and I hope he will 
bear this in mind in future. >.

The MiNismt for CostMexcE and 
Indusihy (Mr. Hope-Joues); I am glad
that my hon. friend reminded me of
this. When he asked the question, you 
will remember, I replied to him in the 
exact phraseology of his question. ! iilso
said that I would be happy to assist him 
to phrase it differently if he wished me 
to, and knowing or anticipating that he 
might raise it during this debate I spent 

Sia Charles Mahkiiam; Could I ask w‘ Sunday in the Embu V
a question on A5—Department of Trade “Ho precisely the V

■ rad SuMics? Could r tok lbyMftr..A~ f°'°‘,‘*;f '»°'L"Wemberrh 
bow it is that so ftw of the executive «“h my hon. friend
.staff are permanent and pensionable? It i S’*"™"".

.. Js,a.-yery.^good ;Depattment,-Sir,-and I- -think most of the country supporthlL ’ Stier^ “tf
The MiNismt TOR COAIMERCB AND ’ 

iHDUsravCMr. Hope-Jones): The answer Having said that. Sir, I must make it 
jo my hon. friend’s point—and I thought course the Transport Liceni-
d «as a very go^ one—is t^t the Board cannot take purely ra^: or 
Department has been built on the most communal conslderotioos into aixount.

gSssrsafS IS""''
l^e). Also, when we are quite satisfied Head B agreed to. ^

Sinful
Tlut is'tH'***,*i’ • Head 0—Subsidici and Coniribulioia

'i^uie^r dlThtfTtJ^sr'’''" Mot: Mr; Chairman, T
a H ne Wtibes, Sir. . would liko to refer to No. T-Oold

n.,v,« Chairman, Sir, A5-^ Mining Development I think I c«n tpeUc
cinS,A^'i' Supplies (in- on tha Minister’s Motion but I would

Transport Licensing Board), like to ask the Minister whether be 
I asked the Minister for Coro- knows sqroethlag about geological surrey 

^Md Industry how many Kikuyu, and mining in the West Sufc. I srould
ll_ T Mem had got licences from like also to know how far the company

raniport Licensing Board. went into this geological snrvey for

. . uue of 
the proposals seV out in"tmi"sStonri 

Sir Charles Markham; Sir, od a regard to income tax arc *
point of order, and with great resp«:t. J“>DS or o bad; thing. It seems'to 
Sir (and I am not wishing to challenge Tf j «Je appropriate time for Mr 
what you say in any way), there was a >^‘”andcr to raise his point is then. I 
ruling made from the Chair in the course ** appropriate to raise it
of remarks made by—I will not say my because we are considering now
“late- friend-my cx^olleaguc. the [he *um of £449.3(X).aImuId be
Member for Nairobi North. He asked for ' a ? Commerce
a ruling from the Chair about when we ? ? Inawtry. The Ministry of Commerce 
could discuss this item. I do hope we ntilhtr settles, nor is
get clarificaUon now as it will alTect both policy on undistri-
what my hon. friend says and; again, Tax and income tax.
the future course of debates In this Mr. Alexander has said
Council. that we must have some ruling, to find

out the responsibility of one MinUtcr for
..... — and The collective responsibility of all Minii^

Pevewpmcnt (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- Well, with the greatest respect to 
man, I would like lo add my small meed aim. if that argument were followed then 
10 ihi^ I think that all you said, surely, when wc arc dealing with Ugal Affain 

‘^‘*^*«“**«* wader ^ could get on to income lax-and the Bill. The Bill itself is purely a rates ^Mven forbid ihat that should

i 5 “3?^'!“ “-S"-
^ .f™"™'"'**'""* with regaid to i u Mr. CTiairinan, may

undiitnbuled income lax could be • 5 'o **Plaln Just why I diil
debated in full, became that would cer- P.'^.'U* here? Would you give
lalnly meet the with of royulf and of ™ V i ;
onVSS^IT'"' mI*"" "““hi-*" >he "“'h- Sir: next week, we nre told.:;ssi;;ir.T£s;r “'SSJ-.sr'
that aurely thi. !, a •>“ «PPn»i''
and wean now getuSgdown to fS which''ia'of
mg condibooi of Wayi and Mm. ub u, “ncem. Sir, to wm-;.,sr I-
procedurally veiTMmidLted 'Thera way toto "ra

High Commission Central Le^latlve 
Assembly, .I

go

The Minister for Finance you

an«.
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i. 1741 Cammiute of Supply 37-^ommerce A Industry 1742 .'I -r [Mr. arap MoiJ ^ ^
mioerals in West Suk and in Nandi, cp-operalivi^. including the Kio^ 
Whal poisibilitiai did ihcy find so far as Co-operative—have been large I^m 
ihiJ Survey h concerned?; Some of the loans- to ihdividnals^

The MiNisriER for Commerce and considerable. Many of them are^ tm^n 
Industry (Mr. Hopc-Jones): I am Just the most successful of the larger
looking at my brief to see if that rather m the future will be those that
detailed point has been Includedi have been based upon the fact that »

I am afraid that the details of the
mint* company to which ray hon. Wend hu conhact in
refetred are not here. 1 wUl have to loans.
lode the details Up and give them to him. Now, Sir, I hope I have made myidf 
fapologizc to him for not having the »* a very important matter of
facu at my fingertlia but I will ask my >“«««* principle, 
people to get them and give them to

[ihc. Minister for Commerce and wi.lh the pretty, piciure which the Nairobi
liiduslryj ' Airport makes. c

!haNni™t^Ahpor^S™S’i^lh“

'i?. : . , : . mg within .my tesponsibilily,'as funds' .
Mr. Odinoa; No racial angle, only available we will natgrally try

nhcre the African is at a disadvaniage, beautify it in the way my bori. friend
The CHAinMAN (Mr. Conroy): You and.'shvTs mytan^frfcl!?

Mvc. had your two speeches, Mr. for Finance and DevelopmeSvId 
Oduiga. You^are allowed two speeches say, it is a mailer of priorities. - 
oa esch Head.:;-:- : •

.. ^ regard lo the approaches whichMr. Odinoa; I have only had one come under the cdnlrol of Ihe Nairobi' 
chance, Mr. Chairman. MunlcIpalUy and ihe Nairobi County

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): You that there
hsre aiready spuhen twice. ^

Head J agreed to. magnificent floral display than, the Prin*
Elizabeth Highway, which is the 

Head Kl-Nairobi Airpori—Pcrsonat J^P^'iVyity of my friends on the 
Emoluments i Nairobi CUy Council. 1 am surprised that

IWO things about the airport,. T availed ^Sinnceni wort. 
m)«lf Ibis morning of going into one A* regards the Nairobi Counly Conn
or two of Ihe poinis That have been “f- I would personally be delighted to ,
raised in ibis House, down at the airport. up the matter with a ,vcry_ good,
i -duld-lite to takC'lhis-oppdruHity of " friend df thV~honT ’SpcciaHy Elecied 
taring that I am perfectly satisfied on Member, who is also my /riend, Mr.
Ihe fire crash service which 1 raised P'I'r King. I am sure that he will be
Wrrday. 1 Jiavc found that nbl only ' Tympalhellc lowards Ibis. 
we-wrupTb caoSiaTtlandirds but that a, f„r mO hnn r.- . i i.- r.ve ire far awav ariH nhihaH nf ih» mins ‘ tor my hon. friend the-.MinIster

I would, Sir, like to take this oppor- f made when I first got up. 
ninily of cungraiulating the airport 
iMuager and his stalf, because of the 
imt diHiculty they have had in going 
I® a new aerodrome which was not a
^atofvie^'r'wuW^Te to%ongraT :
^. ihem because, although they should "f Ci‘y l“‘‘i>‘<dO'.^P“haps^lhc hon. 
luve run up against a lot of snags, their J*"”!,'" ’S""'' "'■'f' "’■=
food work has continued boundary is. One of the most unsightly

parts of the whole route is just there.
LnrU 1.,.,°*'® P^ii’^ Twould like to raise T am willing to substantiate this—I 
werKl-and that is that with the aero- would like to take Members along in 

"ii baye I wonder if the my motor-car to come and look at it. 
^«er would be prtpar^ to undcL- v'

conjunction wiih the Ministry of The Minister for Works (Mr. 
Nairobi County Council Nalhoo): I would like to mention for the 

l!ui Ik of Nairobi, to sw information of the Honourable Member
rtiftiM *”*^V.*® *be Nairobi Airport is that a great deal of attention has been 

TO^out with shrubs and trees right paid to shrubs and flowers round about 
ibi . main road, and also 'the airport I entirely agree with hlm ihat
iPDroaT. u® Pbmied along the the patch which he mentions is a barren 

10 the bridge to make .it -fit in’

• ]

Mr. Odinoa: I should like nm 
infarmalloQ about your pinw* for 
developing African business to come to 
the stage of compeUng equally with other 

,.,jnrmi^nl races.

him.
Head G agreed to. 
Head H agre^l to.

Head J—lniernailonal Cooperation 
AdminUirathn Scheme the MiNiffiER for Commerce and 

Minhier*^ ■ wh'n the the hon.'^Mimto°the^^SiiiuSi^

Bo/rd I W0UldX”lu rem'ind'^? It"' 1"'’“'?' ““ raw Shh

-tnder.To-I5vnSui:-
P™ CbMMnicE Atm it Eooi to iDow *

Hope-Jone.): A.™ I"*-?*,'*,<>■> lhat partcular ni
money to i>™B the uccounts back to

v.^! 'Sei^'’^T
the (nesent juiiaura*ihii'money7.1tv»5' i
able.AtthU u.,e*e™U Bm iAho.J^!. iliouU be cotuidered in
®i m“ey. H i, , f,ct UutThe^owd^ fmPMt of tho am™. i—„«

cess

■I

Lt.-Col. McKenzie: One of the most 
unsightly parts of this route is within the 
Municipality of Nairobi, and that is from 
the end of the last roundabout on

CA,
hi

butineu bniTof c^ed'hVoZ.raT”'’
Now. Sir the “'i'" twnura they nre

. ~?«'"i«"UK»-)i».h»<l,^SlJw eoS'T i""' Hopo-Jone.): Thi. it
>i)'l Kp»y» it over >n tgreed period^ ? non-racial in npplicalion. For
jR^tn repaid half^^^Sw im ^ve the slightest

period. *Dd if U hi S bow many Europeans, Asians or
extract t^t make, htn orfit woittS J

■■■ ■■ ■ ^oanalS^ It ,„ /{ "“Pi'i'iy non-racialuul If an African firm allied or if an

There is

one and 1 wHi bring this rnatter (o the
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■ '. Vote 2S~~J*olkp ilA6 /?ni: •fraTifimjier for Worls] Sir Charles Markham : PnluM ti» 

nou'ce of my Ministry, and any sure that. Minister does not quite ' imde^ A 
in conjunction svilh my hon, friend the Where is the income, such as fSf“' 
Minister for Commerce and Industry, we ivaving base, the rents bf ahons-wt.!!*
shall do all that is possible, always are known—rents charged to oocraTn™ 
rcraembenng that our funds are very for having offices down there, I^moJ

• Itmtled. see anywhere, other than this item where
Sir Charles Markham: Under Kl— il nomes in under the Nairobi Airport

d do not know^ whether I can raise it. The MtNtsrea for Comsierce W 
Sr, regarding the Appropnations-in-Aid. Indusirv (Mr. Hope-Jones)-Tou v^
anTlhf iioLiV" * l68(A)^f the EsuL“ea^
and Ihe incomes? the bottom sub-head K1 and Z I am^

The CiuiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): You il is somewhat short—Recurrent Esora 
can refer to any mailer which is shown dilure of £122,000 wiU be mainly oSi 
under Head Z, if il relates to something by approprialions-iu-aid of ffiyiaii—i, 
“"d" KI. is at the bottom of page 1687172^,'

Sir Charles Markham: Thank you, 'he complete answer but it is as far as 
Sir: well, it does not, so it is a little *'
difficult It has been omlited. I will go He5?KI agreed to. 
on until you slop me. Sir. „ .,,, . .

The Ministry of Works Vole has the p i ,• i
Aviation Landing Fees in that Vole: all ““oliilions to be reported.
I want to know really regarding the air- Coimdl resumed. 
port, is, can the Minister give the House iMr tc- c ^- any indication of what the income is ” Sl*Aher (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
going tir be from this airport so ttat we Benlinck) in the ChairJ
can get, an idea It U a gross ilgure in 
Ihe Minisny of Works Vote. Sir—I could 
:??'^"'''""'i'r.lhaL.dt is concerning 
Nairobi Airport, under the direct control 
of the Minister for Commerce 
Inuustry.

olhncea 1 feel very, bitter

Si'S,;;
^ ^ V Ntifiable under aby-Uw-TStSb^

. Question proposed. and yet there is nothing I can see in
Approprialions-in-Aid which-gives any

.. ™”?)' >0 the taapayets. I ihta^
Sir Qiarles Markham: Mr. Chaitr Str, if the: Minister gave tm analysis of 

nun. what time does the guillotine come what the cost of the police are vlt-d-v/r
- ■’ : V : Nairobi and the test of Kenya, it would
Die OiAiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): At a “ “1“'“ inleresting. This has nothing to

do with law and order at all-ii is just
a straightforward question bn traffic 
regulations in Nairobi. - ;

Tint Minister for Internal Securitv

(or Defence as a matter ot principle,
under this Head-Uniformed Services. Member has said .
Over the past yean the amount of uni* 
formed police being used in Nairobi to Minister for Local Govern*
enforce Ihe Nairobi City Council traffic Health and Town Planning (Mr.
by-laws is becomirig larger and larger, First of all ! think the hon.
and with the latest traffic amendments ** under an entire illusion when
approve by the Mihisln' of Defence I v that traffic.by-law^ Tegula-
have rioliced—I do not know how tinffic, is nothing to do with law
many, Sir—but I would say a very great regulate
many policemen being used to'enforce— 7°“! under by-laws or any other 
I do'nol mean regulations regarding ofJaw8---of course, there arc tra^^
dangerous driving: that must be their „ * which have been passed by this 

-: - duty—bui-'parking“TcgulaHons'~sucF as“"®“*®»'*o®^«'P“*>l‘o would suffer, and ■ 
one-hour parking. Now. Sir, we are here police force is there in ohier to carry 
wiih an estimate of oyer £2,322,000 for and sec that both by-laws and ordln- 
ihe uniformed services. I understand the passed by this legislature are

.:J*w,_S{r,- lhat the City Gouneil-have earned out properly. 1 personally believe- 
every right to ask the police to enforce ^ police force as
tbeir by-laws, but as the City Council or my hon. friend the Minister for'
ihemselves gel half the income from the « generous towards the Qty
fines, I beUeve they should contribute in this regard. On the other
lowards the cost of enforcing their own Council doM keep quite a
by-laws,; however stupid they may be *^i“i’dcrable Inspectorate force to help . 
and however wise they niay be. I can- that its by-laws are carried out
not see why the Minister can justify “ °”^X traffic which is the con*
Waging «tlmates to this House for a of the police. I would also like loi
considerable number of constables and this to the hon. Member; the pct-^
iipwirds—corporals, sergeanU, and up '»'ho pays very often wanu , to call 
the grade—when some a large premor- and I penonally do not think

• hon in Nairobi, do. nothing more than ““X authority yet in thU coun- 
enforce, the City Council by-laws of try has reached the sUge Avhere it should 
traffic. ; call the tune on any police work at all.

Kow. Sir,' I am allowed two minutes Sir Charles MarkiiasT: I expected 
op this so must make my second point Minister for Local Government 
5^ 1 suggest that in view of the very would pop up there,making his 

limes with money, that the ‘ pfaa: with great respect, he is accurate 
*Jha“ter of Defence might inform the oa ®ao thing—I should not like this 

jjojl authorities—T think Nairobi, ‘a go on the record—the only by-law 
^uni and Mombasa are the main **“X enforce is the one of traffic, that 
offeodera-that unless they are prepared is completely untrue: they enforce a’ 

contribute towards the cost of uni- great d^more,' Including some of the 
tora^ police, we will be unable to c“cfew regulations going on at the 
Pf®*«le the services and prosecutions moment. They can be called upon .to

Head A\—Uniformed Sen/kes ,
r.

down?

quarter past five. •
Sir CiiARLES MaRKHas!: If we had 

not got to this Vote in the 15 days I 
was going to raise this widt die Minister not

bon.

REPORT
yqTE,i7:,:-C0MMERCE.AND iNDU^y-"' 
Mr. Conrov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bee 

and 10 report that the Commitice of Supply
“nJtdered a reiolutlon that a'Aum

??Venior; on. account for or towards 
of Voie 37-

Only, let us See, hardly three Commerce and Industry, and approved 
wd^tldrerT"""^™ Ihe con-"’'“me without amentoent 
cesslonalrea, the most important ones.
wre not really in a posiUon lo jet going 
1^ Sli ’TS”"''' hsrectnenls to
comparatively reSodJ^and dl'Twim- COMMUTEE OF SUPPLY

Sp2:^^^,e^|heSlf"“

7 _____
Vo^e‘ rw”‘i"!“° O-B-E-’T-D., Q.C.
whl!: '*™M emphaslie that those m the ChairJ“r“limalra^/
«ti™W onir N^ow'I’V^JIuld'jf-

Au roral P"cv«E A.NO

SJ,'!; s; N S«X*; sss “AM** •.“jLiJ. scould be very aeeuraie at this ,u,l SlS" ™ •'““■'I for or towisds 
M "'''*>‘"8'he charges which will eome in

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.

7
■i

IN the COMMITTEE

motion
Vote 26-^PrMJCEvery

i;
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•fSirCharlB Markham] “I'll. hoi we do not knowiwho U cn"
enforce any by-law. My point is this, to cam this money. There is a

: Sir; 1 accept 1 am not interested in a money, but the people , who are am'-
new police force being set up by the to earn the raoneyT-we do not -
City Council. All I am saying is that their number. Perhaps that couid^
Very large sums of money building clarified by the Minister. "

. palaces, sewers apd enormous memorial . Another .v,int t r ... .
halU are being spent, and they might inThe
contribute a sum towards Central laxa- allowance AroSSnt av 
tion to help the cost. In Salisbury. Sir. .i,,
the only lime you get caught for park- aLuage allow?„ces for r ■ 
mg is when you park illegally when a ^
policeman catches you. and you are alSV^ fh 
heavily nned. If you arc caught breaking ance b vrrv n ° V ^r"™ "i'“"ow- 
a regulation such as parking loo long Lr t'hr^ifrlr ^ m 
in an aulhorired place the city inspec- ''l' 2’”“
torile are the prosecutors in that me, f ° 'b'Europeans also
and they arc the people who charge you. required to pass
Therefore. In view of that fact 1 would hfi- l “m draw
hke to ask .why. when they do nothing MMsfl^ should d™"“‘ * 
other than make the by-laws, the City
Council receive the fees of lines?' It ff,, r P'l'h" passing the
seems to me to be a nice busincss-l if first time should be given
might start one in myself-mak^ ^i^h^o’hT '' b' Boes down 
by-laws, get the Ministry to approve, act "’“'b m his command; of English 
luilf of the ’llnea, and the police would ^ 8" another examination. II
ha^e to do all the wor^ ‘o be examinalioris every year

; Thu MiNistaa toR Local GovitaN- Euroi^o. ot'i Ar‘/“™ “"' both

the police onlyiaw to the uanic by-law^ nte Minister for Internal Secuiun- 
II J did 1 did not mean that at all* J Defence (Mr, Cusack): Mr. Chair- 
merely would like to fc-empha«zc the numben of
^int thill If you apply this to the Citv are not shown against ihw
Counal of Nairobi you .would havb to ilams 16, 17, ill and 19 is;
apply 11 to Alher local authorities, too. b^““ 'bty arc a varying numbers of 

i’’^* V?'!” ‘be hon. hferaber ■ff!"''?''->'ou cannot^te.down that, 
inink that the Nairobi County Council “ "^n number of people will, on the 
Svb'l'’nLTV‘‘‘"''""bee? TheyMso '« '“ly. 1958. get language allowance, 
have t^mc by-laws. __ duly allowance or: uniform

j-astly. Sir. I would rc-emphasire the “I-'If'"" “f f™nlier allowance or any
point that if you are going to make the m 'b'se, becausf by the end of that
City Council pay then the Qty Council “"I'.Pflbn men would be Irans-.
rnusl have some inlluence in the di>S. If ^ wl!‘ 'b= frontier, some will no: 
don of what goes on. . ?!’*".'« on special duty, and the whole

Tub EuaonUN MiNisria winmi,, ~l,"*i " “ 'banging picture. Different.
Harris); I think the hon tTmel,'“ allowances at different; 

nKmotr Ji wTong in some of hit .tufs.
I«m“’coS1? arc “■b"' in the membn ■h'ff'' 'b' bon.‘Member-s
WinTna’t" /’b" ""fi" the Traffic nor^ ifbal language allowances should 
^ the ShedL m Li"' bgns are 3^'‘“^’““’f"'*aledexamina- 

ance 'b' Traffic Ordin- 3,/,’"’ “fraid I cannot agree wilh
a?Mi hS 3“' ‘“’{•'a* »««>« -T i'virb fiootc a personal example

•u^fSS. STM”- ..
17. 18 •ld“”'lL'“” 16. pf™u,at"e«m-‘'9 ' ““bb "0I possibly .

b 19 The money her. is aiio. Iw^^Tl “ II

mtees. We mmt admit that people work nel who Sy in
for exammalions, pass . them, go very to know- from the Minin" r whShet .hi 
so^e on what they were «amined on, personnel who fly4“Uhar iheb
and they cannot go on having language civilians-in the Imc \Wnn are irc fSfl 
din«nee_ when they can no . longer civilians. Or. if some of Ihem mi 

, s;^ the language.. , : t , , , civilian^ Sir. do 1 see'Hlai wl'thiS 
Mu. ARAP Mot: Mr; Chairman, I are uniformed

time, seeing that a lot of money is being ■ A'cKenzie: Oh!
voted for the police .force,; that the M^uro: Mr. Chairman. I think
MinisUf should see that the .constables answer of the Minister is not
and also the inspectors and the whplc satisfying. When’Mook at this number I 
of the olTicers of the: police force are f®* that a lot of money was voted even 
rehabilitated. ' ; ^ ^ y®ar for these four items, but 1 see

There has been an Emergency, ‘ and ^herc .was no number there.'This 
that time has come when the Govern- y®^*"'ve are again voting the money, but 
ment should consider, teaching, them the , people. The Minister should
kind of life before |hc Emergency.^ j oefinitcly say what they are doing with 
think that many people agree with nie not know the hum-
here. 1 am not blambig them'bul they P®*" o* ^ople who arc going to be 
are bad and (hey do not know how to ®”Saged for this* but yet even last year, 
treat people in civilian life, but they are T' " Estimates which we had in 
wed 10 Emergency conditions and some *jJ*f*®» w® not know what haj^pened lo
other matters affcciing the Emergency. ^oncy. ; ; >
I think it is time Sir, that the Minister : On: tt)c question of the languakb the- 
itald recognize the fa;f that there arc Minister says that he could no* p^ the
some men who .have been in the service English test now.'Mycohtcntlon is thk*^ 
for many years and have hot been se'nf 'ba! if-" the African ' constables and 
back for a refresher course. They should; African Inspeclhrs are to have n wrilteri* 
ZuM d"'"bat thby;: English ibsl every year then It should be
mould now do. \ “PPli'able lo an races and not onl

Furthermore, Sir, there is, one very Africans.
; tare'"inlo''ioLdOTtiM/’and " “"’“'“^"'“0’.

that ts housing for the lower staff— _ — ■
Wat It. constables, sergeanU and olheri. CiiAianAN (Mr. Conroy): Order,
II ;a appalling that this type of staff “M'''! , ..:! .. .
S'f.bf boused in Ihrees in rohdaveli, ; Mr. Kiiamisi: Mr. Chairman, Sir I 
r«U£^s,“l S rcf ^''“b«'> <" ,‘b'“' w°“ld like to know whether the lime has 
aot bUmine rc. ? f“'- I '?p> "<» '™' for the Minister for,fnlemalin.a. ’b' Minister for not build- Security and Defence lo consider recruit-
Kld“Han“h'-u-‘''”j““‘ ''''b*‘'’i*>" ing liicrale Africans for Ihe police force

ouio starl_ building houses which arc in view of the considerable number of 
vnr ’.b'“ ofil'ors. From year to boys who now have lo be'sent away 
ihfmTI.' bou^ should be added for, from primary and intermcdialc schools i 
n»^„. o'" 'bM Ibofo is not enough and Ihc need lo improve the force.

t : Mk-Ooh«a: Lsee lhat IhrMinisler :
ibeminn heller situa fon I'* "01 here I.was just going to raise one 
•"Vmorcabouuhr ^ question which I put lo the Minisicr for

Now CL I 1. . j Afncan Affairs when we were debating
mS h, bb' >“ Ihi the Tribal Police Ordinance, I kc that !
'twher ih. r‘ " fbould be found out : large number of the African police force 
oat of , " * really up to dale or arc mainly slalioned in the African

'■ reserves and I do feel thal if Ihe people

i'll r,'”f-i.

I
in can
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is lo say, given an equal quantity Dfare paying large lunu of money for the bricks and mortar to bt^ a hoiue with 
Tribal Police as is voted here arid for the then the round house; made out of the 
other Tribal Police in the African same quantity of material, as the’ squift 
reserves then certainly the duties which house wit! have more nxwn inside. ■ * 
they perform would just be the same and 

• it would be-—■ ,

Vote 6-Chief Secretary . , 
That a sum not «eeddng £180.000 be

granted to the Gov^or to defray the 
charge which will .come in course of 
psymeot for the year.ending 30th June, 
I9J9, for Vole 6—Ouef Secreta!ty, 

Question put and carried.

Vote 28-^Local GoviERNMENT 
That a sum not exceeding £30,440 be 

granted to the Govmor to de^y the 
cfarge which will come in course of 
jayraenl for the year ending 30th June, 
1959, for Vote 28—-Local Gdverilmcrit. 

Question put and carried.

Vote 33—Labour " '
That a sum not exceeding £272,000 be

granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which will come in course of 
payment for the year ending 30lh June. 
1959, for Vote 33—^bour.

Questfon pul and carried.

•Vote I !-^The Treasury

charge which will

i ,Question put and..ouTied.;

i VoriE 2S—i^isoNs . ' :

Question put and cauied. :

I would now like to touch on, the
question of the language allowances. Sir

_ and the suggestion that dffleen of ia 
races should be compelled to take 
examinations annually. This language 
allowance is, indeed racially discrirnini. 
lory. It goes only to Africans. .

The hon. Member for the Coast Area 
. ,, ,, ^ , referred to the need to lecniiLliterate, So 1 f«l It would be a better thing for : persons for the poUc* and espedaDy the 

the Minister to withdraw the police who junior ranks, if he had attend duitog
are in the African reserves and let their the dirlier___ 'duties be carried on by the Tribal Police.
At the moment their duties are greatly 
overlapping with those of the Tribal 
Police in (he African reserves.

The Minister FOR IKIERNAL Security 
AN-D Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr. Chair
man, 1 would like to deal with the points 
which have been raised, so far.

1 am afraid that 1 mutt accuse the hon.
, Member who spoke first of i^lious repe- The Minister for Internal Secujutv 

tition. Time and time again in this Defence (Mr. Cusack): 1 do not 
Estimates debate reference to the com- propose to give way, Sir.

“I ™ •>50. Member referred 10 the
i’ f n ' “"r ,"«»«'» ‘0 'KniU lilemte people In the

0“ lower ranks of the police. Ona more I
lelint lhe h™ ‘ fu* '' ”‘'“1 *““'‘1 “V llio position is that we have

"on. Member.gelling up and- found many qualltiesl-iuch ircouSaTo'lll'trataed cr‘,etrar,^ed“M K^ !“““ .nd hl«rqSira wK
to be trained or retrained at KIganjo. very desirable qualities in the pbHce, art

The details, once again. Sir, are that Pf,"y "uny men who were not
145 men passed through the senior wloa ' . „ '• not the be-all and
In 1957, 2,228 passed through the junior „'* ■ "“Ung of a good pyicc
wing, and the courses were recruit omcer.
courses, retraining courses and refresher The time beltit 5.15 ;>jn. the debcie 
courses. Inlerrupied In accordanee with

I also mentioned at leut twice in the oronrfing Order 136 (i) and the quistion
earlier part of this debate that some i”"- ■

“f,'“Sts .“--“r‘
mg fof African ranks. That 1$ a very
high percentage of the Police Develop 
meni Estimates indeed.
^ Now, Sr. I ihtnk the boo. Member 
did menuon in particular that he con- ,, .
^'^. ‘bat toodavels were umulUble. Vote 26-PoucE’
rameihini Tl **to hear Ti"' • sura not exceeding £3.826.095 
I^Ind ih^h "«n explained to "f to the Governor to defray

hu.“w«!k''1 ‘•“‘I' which wiU come in course of
Indeed i^ I am told. Pnymmt for the year endini 30th June.

"Si:::, ^

Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Docs this arise 
■ ■ :Sir?

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): I have 
been listening very carefully and you are 
in order, Mr. Odinga.

Mr. Odinoa: I am in order!

Vote 14—Public Deot
That a sum nuf exetieding £2,199 isg

Question put and carried.

The CiuiastxN (Mr. Conroy): Mr."
Kharpisf, if you wish to raise a poiiii 
of order you can do so. If yon wtnt 
to make a point of explanation, then it 
is up to Mr. Cusack as to whether he 
gives way or not.

Mb. Kiiamisi : 1 wish to rise a point 
of explanation. Vote 1—Dm qovejujob

That a sum not

That a sum not exceeding £135.230 be “‘“'8= w"''" wUI come in .course nf
^ted to the Governor to defray tiie l?3J““‘ (or t^

which will come in course of J-—The Governor
pyraent for the year epding 30th June,
1959, for Vote 11-rThe Treasury.

_ :..Quesiioa put and-carried............--

i Question put and carried.

Vore 15—CoNiKiatmoNs to the Cost ^ “<>< uxceeding £1405110 b-
op Hioh OosisiissiON SEavIcES^ to. the Governor to defray the

That a sum not exceeding £1,6225139 be "» course of
Jtoted to the Governor to d^y to me? 3Mi June.
d>«|e which WiU come in toSc ™ /" Vote 2-Judiclal
ram’'?' y“f “>ding 30th June, Question put and carted.
1959, to vote IS-^Jonlributions I varneo.

of High Commmion Services.
QuesUon pul and carried.

to to
Vote 3—LEoisunvB OouNcn, ” 

That a sum not exceeding £100450 be

- iHiHSSsSB
llm a sum not exceeding £255,645 be tor Vote 3—LegiiUllve Council.

'"6 Governor to defray the 
^ which will come in couri of

‘"e year ending 30th June, .

Question

JiiE Qiaibsian (Mr. Conroy): I am 
afraid that to Minister will not have 
lime to do so. Mr. Odinga. Question put and carted.

Vore 4T-ExaiE(joE» AND Audit 
That a sum not exceeding £64,173 be

granted to to Governor to dtbty to, 
„ : ehar*e which svUl come In course of

_ VOTE 12—Miscelllneous peyqienl for to,year ending 301h‘June, ,
•tot a sum not exceeding £365505 be Vote 4-Exchequer and Andit ^

^tol to ,he Governor

put, and carted. =

• / to defray the Question pul gnd carried.>
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Vote 3It^fhce of the Minister roR 
EoucATias, Labour and Lands -

Vote 5~Civil Service Commission Vote I 8~Coast Agency and Passages

Thai a sum not exceeding £561 810 be 
. granled lo the Governor to defray the granted to the Governor to defray i!^ 

charge which will come in courte of charge which will come ‘ ^ ^

REPORTS
: That a sum hot excc^ing £17^34 be SSfiSPP

. That a sum not exceeding £3.826,095 
be granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which will, come in the course of 
payment for the year ending 30th June. 
1959. for Vole :S—Police. '

payment for Ihe year endin* 30th June, payment for the year-ending Jfth'juiV 
1939. for Vote 5-Civil Service Com- 1959. for Vote 18-Coast. Agenev anU 
mission. Passages. ^

Question pul and carried. fcr for Education, Labour and Lands. 
Question put and carried.Question put and carried. '

Vote l y-rPRiMTiNa a^ Stationerv
That a sum not exceeding £174,133 be 

granted to the Governor to. defray the 
charge which will come in course of pay. 
mcht for the year ending 30lh June 
1959, for Vote 19-~Printing 
Stationery.

Qui^on put and carried.

Vote 8—IMMIORATION 
That a sum not exceeding £22,000 be 

granted to the Governor to defray the 
chari^ which will come in course of 
payment for the year ending 30lh June, 
1959, for Vote 8—Immigration. 

Question put and carried.

Vote 34—Lands

That a sum not exceeding £139,533 be ti. 
jranicd to the-Governor to defray the “ not exceeding £180,000 be
charge which will. come, in course of Sranied to the Governor to defray the 
payment for the year ending 30th June which will come in the course of
1959. for Vote 34—Lands. . 30th June.

Quest™ put and carried. ; ; for Vote 6~Chief Secret . . .
That a sum not exceeding £30,440 be 

. Vote 35—Surveys Granted to the Governor to defray the
That a sum exceeding £176.000 be

fSZ'of ^«-Ldeal Government,-
payment for the yeaL>tndinB 3dih June - exceeding £272,000 be
1959. for Vote 35—Surveys. * Granted to the Governor to defray the

Ouestinn pu, and carried. . . , S'f^'ul

Voru 36-M.N,sruv OP FOnusr ' f“^ Vote 33_Labour.
DevELopMENr. Game and Fisheiues ‘hat a sum not exceeding £135,230 be

payment for the year ending 30th JuDi,

Deselopmcnl, Game and Fisheries *>« Granted to the Governor to defray the 
, ».«Uon p„, and carried. ■ ^

v™ .. 1959, for Vote 15-Contribullon, to the
Vote 39—bloMaisA VVATEK Supply Cost of the High Commission Services.
Tlw a sum not exceeding £10 be That a sum not exceeding £255.645 be 

lUMled to the Governor to defray the granted to the Governor to .defray the
™argc which will conic in course of obarge which will come in course of,
laymcnt for the year ending 30lh June, payment for the year ending 30(b June, 
1x59 for Vote 30-^Mombasa. Water 1939, for Vole 40—Ministry of Com- 
^PP'y- • ■ . ■ . muhily ’Developmenl.' ■

Qiiesb'on put and carried.' ' That a sum liol exceeding £365,235 be
„Tiie Minister for Finance and S™'"* to defray the
Development (Mr. Vasey)- Mr Chair. iviH some in course of

I beg ,0 move that The Comitiiitee foC lhe year ending 30lh June,
^ «Port to the C2)uneil iu considera- 'S-Mtsvallaneous.

Wsoval of the'-ResolnlionS . That a sum not exceeding £1304,830 
•naul amendmenL I - = • ■ - - be granted to Ihe Governor to defray the
Oaerr/on prowled i i i charge which will come in course of pay-
Tbe nUesilnn • . . ■ . f"' Ihe year ending 30ih June;

1959. for Vote 25-Pritona :
That a sum not.eaceedlng jE2,i99.l58 

(Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ be granted to the Governor lo defray 
Benlinck) in the C^hair] the charge which will come in courts of

and
ary.

Vote 10—LEOAL AFFAIR.S 
That a sura not exceeding £69,405 be 

granted to The Governor to defray ibe 
charge which wOl come in course of 
payment for Ihe year ending 30lh June, 
1939, for Vote 10-tegaI Affairs. 

Queiiioii:pui and carried, i ; > :

Vote 20—Supplies and Transport 
Department , ,

That a sum not exceeding £93.201 be 
granted to the Governor To defray the 
charge which will come.in course of 

"" year ending 30ih June, 
. 1959. for Vote 20-SuppIie5 and Transt

VUTE 13—Annuity TO H.H. THE Sultan !“» Department. 
op Zanzioar

.,:,Ihal a sum not exceeding £16,000 be 
’ granled to the Governor To defray the 

charge which will come in course of 
i P»yn''''l for Ihc year ending 30ih June, 
t 1*59, for Vote 13—Annuity To H.H. The 

SuItam^f'ZahriBaf.

Outilion put and carried.

Question put and carried.

Vote 24—Military
That a sum not exceeding £1,420.150 
.“?_8i^cti_to_jhe_GDverndr-to-defray—— 
the charge which will come" in course 
of payment for The year' ending 30ih 
June,. 1939, for Vote 24—Military.

Question put and carrinl.

J'

Vora 16-Contribuiion Tu Em 
■ Fund ,

ERUlNCr-

lum not exceeding £1.600.000 Vont 29—Local Government 
M granted to the Governor to defray the CoNtRiaunoNS >
ram!n.Tnr*'.t,'*"' “urse of ftM “‘sum not exceeding £1394.500

for 50ih June, SJfnted to the Governor to defray
{•mCTcenw 'h-Coninbution to charge which will come in course of ' 
Emergency Fund. payment for the year ending 30th June, '

l959..for Vote 29-Local Go‘vemmem 
Coninbuiioni.

Question put and carried.

Thai a

Question pul and carried.

Volt 17-Pensions and CRAjuirii-s 
^Thal a sum not exceeding £1302.914 „
M gianied to The Governor to defray Vote 30—HEAtnr
of ™urse ? f™ "“I «c«ding £1.719350

*•“ y«“' “ding 30th
Question put and caoled f" Vole 30-Healih.

Question put and carried. - '

i’t
■j
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[Sfr'Ccnrorf chir^ which will come in courie of

Thai a sum nol exceeding £44»200 be Gratuities. ; ,

i^;AJ}oummtnl
Conviett ai Lbkitaung |762IV

i

hot «cccai„g £589,230 be :
grtuled to the Governor to defray the _ The Council met at thirty minutes past 
durge which will come in coiiru of T^o o'clock, 
papncnl for *=Wjn*ng 31^ June. IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
SJ^e:^ BenlinchMn iheChei, ■ ; y

prayers

f
gninicd 10 the Covemor to defray Ihe Thai a sum not ejtceedinn £561 8in i> 
charje which will come in course of pay. granted to the Governor to detav iS 
S,'".,"’' 30th June, charge which will come in coSe df
1959, for Vote I—The Governor. payment for the year ending 30th Junt

That a sum hot exceeding £I40a910 be *8—Coast Ageicy and
granted to the Governor to defray the ^““***' ‘
charge which will come in the course of

1.
That a sum riot, exceeding £10 ,be 

^ted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which will come' In course of 
paj-moit for the.yur ending 30th June, 
1959, for Vote 39—Mombasa Water 

.Supply.. ■ ■ :: ...... .

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
PRECAimONS AOAI^ COMMUNISM 
Group Capt. Brioos : Mr. Speaker, 

MotfoS^ B've notice of the following

, , That a sum not exceeding £174,133 bepayment for the year ending 30th June, granted to the Governor to defray the 
1959, for Vote 2-Judicial. charge which wiU come in

That a lum not exceeding XIOO^SO be the year ending 30lh June,
granted lo the Governor to defray the i: 19—Printing and
charge which will come in course of

.The Minister for Finance 
Development (Mr Vasey): Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to move that the Council 
doth agree with the Committee in the 
said Resolutions. ’

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. ^

AND ■ That having regard to the inCTeas- 
ing threat of communism to Africa 
arid - to Kenya's particular vulner* 
ability, this Council requests Govern
ment—, '■

if'- T»““ a «um not exceeding £93,201 be 
1959, for Vote 3—Legtslauvc Council. grante^tS the Governor to defray the

That a sum not exceediitg £64,173 be 'Barge which will come in courw of 
granted to the Governor to defray the ‘“f Ute year coding 30th June,
charge which will come in course of Vote 20—Supplies and Trans-
payment for the year ending 30th June,
1959, for Vote 4—Exchequer and Audit.

(I) 10 maintain the utmost vigilance 
and all possible precautions 
against any development of 
communisrn in Kenya; ‘ ^

: (2) to continue With Her Majesty’s 
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Government and other African

dish-Bcntihck): That brings us lo the territories south of the Sahara
end of the business on the Order Paper. furthering co-opcrailbn, on
The House will therefore stand ^ ^ ^ an international and interlerri-
tdjoumed until 2.30 p.m. tomorrow torial basis, with a view.to pre-,

-Thursday, 12th June, 1958. ...... ’ : Renting any development of
^cornmunisrn in those territories.

,!.ElsewiereV'
: Mr. Mdoya : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
id give ; notice of the following 

■ Motion:—^
That this Council, not being satisfied .

. with the statement made by the Chief 
: Secretary on :, llth June regarding 

’ allegations made by .certain convicts in ..
Her Majesty’s Prison at Lokilaung and 
also being concerned about allegations 
from ' other prisons and detention 

‘camps, calls on the 'Government To 
institute an Independent enquiiy into 
the conditions obtaining in Her 
Majesty's prisons and detention camps 
with a view, to making a report to this 
Council. ■ i' 
Mr. (Ale3Cander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 

beg lo give.notice of the two following 
Motions:—
/additional Daw—Ways and Means 

That in a^ordance with Standing 
Orders additional time as • necessary, 
but not exceeding two days be aUoiled

adjournKient;^Tlut a sum nol exeteding £1,420,150 
That a sum no! exceeding £17,834 be 1“ Ihe Governor lo defray

granted (0 the Governor to defray the will come in course of
charge which wiU come in course of 30th June,
payment for ihe year ending 30th June 1 ”9, for Vote 24—Military.
1939, for Vole 5-Civil Service Com-mission. That a sum not exoDe^ng_£l,3W,500._., 

- be grantcd“lo'*th'B“Govcmor to defray 
‘Hiat a sum not exceeding o? noft bo charge which will come in course of 

granted to the Governor to defray the for,the year ending 30lh June,
charge; which~wili.come-ln-cottrse“of~i?^^*;/°^ yolc-i9—Local Oovernment“~"
payment for the year ending 30lh June ^"^^iJons. ; / ^ ^ ^ ^
(959, for Vote 8—Immigration. ■nut a sum not wceediog £1,719,550 

That a sum not exceeding £69.405 be .V *o ,thc Oovembr to defray
granted to the Governor to defray ih>* # Which will come in course
charge which will come In course bf ***® ending 30th
payment for the year ending 30ih June ''oi* 30—Health.
1959, for Vote 10—Legal Affairs. ’

i

5". ,

i£p=i ifMM:
Sh "f &L'b,7'^""“''^ ^ Bducxtion, Labour and Lands.
„ , . ''T;"* “mi not exceeding £139,533 be

^Thai a sum nol exceeding £l,60ftO(XI the Governor to defray Ibe
**“ Governor lo defray 'Bxtge which will come in course of 

*« course of 30lh June,
raw”'". 7“* ending 30th June, 34—Lands.
En»»eiK^ Fi^d ““^““"Buiion m ^Tta a sum not exceeding £176,000 be 
: _ “The Governor 10 defray the

T^t a sum not exceeding f I J02.914 will come in course ofpay-
l>« rsntrdtotheOoVa^*rr,y tiJ W9. fm v«e 7
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^SlrTAtaandal 1 -t: .,ti 
: to the consideraiion of proposals in 

the Financial Slaltmeni for^imposmg, 
renewing, allcring or repealing • any 
rale, tax or duty for the period Isf 

: July. 1958, to JOih June. 1959.

years’ to- encourage better, homm,
smndards . which will ensuVe ' S
ventilation and Ughl ,y/ihtn th'e dweBitS

, . .QUESIIDN.No.' iji,;'.
, Mr. Khamisi asked the Minitier/o, 
Uotl Government. Health and W 

V Planning whether llp/.has'received‘te-
presentations; concenting/the vitiUn,
hours at .the: Coast' Provinre OeiinU 
Hospital since it was moved into nr* 
premises? ?

If the answer is in the alTimuiive. 

T»^ MlWlSTEn' FOR i-OCAL Gqv^
mentTHealth AND Town Plannjno (Mr 
Havelock): Yes, Sir. >: ■ ; t

The Tcprcscnlations have been con
sidered. but it has been decided in the 
interests of. the p^ientx^thal the hours 
laid down by the M^iraf Superintendent 
of the Coast Province General Hosixta! 
should be maintain^ for general visiting: 
However,' relatives of teriously ill persbiit 

palicnts^ outside the normal
visiting hours: by nrrangcmcni;

V qu^onNo.
{o)How many fat#, ^ Mr. ARAP Mot asked the'Minister

- iXSsi. hVLwT ,'’ WM'r Resources what steps U
in Taita hospitaU oMrtiisferred '»P«<‘"= *•«to the Port Reitz Chest Hosoilal “f foot-and-mouth vaccine

; durJni 19577 • ^ awt the present aiiuaUon in the
(M What Steps is Co«rnmcni laYlng ‘ The”

'“ .prevent lubereulosii among aJu r u ^ AotucULiuaE. 
children both at home and ai Husbandry and WArat Re-

_ school In Taiia District? ' DlRntJcU): Tenders have
The MtNisT.. ^ ‘PV'"*•’“‘’■“h* >hc Wellcome

(M An Sir. by a very generous grant from the Wel|-
an^U **'" • Foundation. Building will begin
from Infeetiv^tfLi!'•“""'"11 .P™»iuon for staO and other
to nuiiW h! “ '’re* n f" '"'luded in the 1938/59
and*^ lo loS^ih!"^ Mr. Macaulay, who will lake
dSai '“‘“‘““P. of >hc f"*' « <hc Insiilute. burned reeendy
in the' In!" m*''"'" ''' •*“ Uni'«i Sules
cITectively IsoIiIIm hlmu^r'r* P*"'"’ ^ I* concentrate on foot-and-
ccptible ‘.ns- '““■h •"rease research In Kenya.

£-s%£:ii;axS

Tbe MiNisTOt for A^culture, peeUve of whether thorn is 
/'»“Rh Husbandry ^ Water Re- on the slbck route itieS^
5011CES (Mr. Blundell): Mr, Speaker. , . " : . r
gf, 1 am very well aware indeed of the *a^ done that despite acme con- 
nccessiiy for expediting the provision of I*?,?”®. in the maltn Kfcaiwff I
foot-and-mpulh vaccine in this country. it is essential to try to relieve, os
We are doing our utmost to accelerate pressure of stock
ibe process of manufacture. ^ the. African

an outbreak

7

UNDisiRiDintD Income Tax 
That this Council being alarmed at 

the economic repercussions (o Kenya 
of Ihc continued existence of ihe 'pro< 
poials for taxation, and principally 
undistributed income tax; contained in 
Sessional Paper No. 5 of 1957/58, 
recommends to His Excellency the 
Governor that, if there is any 
intention of approving these proposals 
in their, present form in the East 
African Central Assembly, he exercise 

- forthwith Iiis powers under clause 97 
and clause n, sub-clause (2) of the 
East African, Income Tax (Manage
ment) Act, 1952, by amending the pro
visions of that Act so far as is ncces- 

... sary-to avoid such economic reper- 
cusslons. . ■

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

areas.
Lf.-Cou McKenzie: Mr. Speaker,

Sr, arising out of the orifional reply,-will r 
the hon. Minister icIL us whether this J-tMiTATiON On Privatp.
Institute Will cov'cr both European type Motions / ,
foot-and-mouth disease and the S.A,T. The Chief Sechetahv/Ur 
H-pe foot-and-mouth disease? ^Jr. -Speak^SirTfS^to^
;Ti!B Minister for Agriculture, TiiAT4he resolution with xegtrd to 

Akimal Husdandrv and Water Re- Private Members’ Motions passed bv
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. ;Speaker, the .Council on 29th May 1958 be
Sir, the Institute will be able to undertake /unended hy deleting paragraph'(Ui) 
research into all aspects of fool-and- :^^^“teof and substiUiling therefor .the 
mouth disease, but whetherwe shall be ■foUowing:— ,
successful in producing a vaccine for 
SAT.2 type is a rratter which must 
develop from the r^arch as It takes 
place.

motion

move:—

f
i

(liOAt 6.15_ P-m., Mr. Speaker,
having /ailed upon^ the Mover 
to reply at 6 pm., shall put 
the /]uestions necessair to dis
pose of the Motion then under 
consideration.

y
-fl!

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Speaker, 
aill the Minister tell the House when this

S^ra^'inf P"’-lx Mrw rf «1io fnrt (hat tSre U'na
MS encounters many difficullies fnd I

. MeXr S,?uly“ 1 '?“lT^' wte mtbi "
bepn production around February or the 
oely psrt. at any rate, of J959.

, V Question Na 129 :
■ Rsketl the Minister for-

l.ucal-Goveminenl, Health and Town • Planning: —

can

assume that the 
agree with /he Sessional 

Comraittee that -we cease at the normal 
hour.

;■

^Ms. AMP Mot: Mr. Speaker, arising 
™ of the Minister's reply, would he 

ns what 1$ the interim measure taken 
Tn 1! Foot-and-Mouth Research 
laiututeisbeiagbuili? ;

The Minister for Aoricueture. 
s«^ “fBANDRV AND Water Re- 

(Mr. Blnndcll); Mr. Speaker; 
a ma,or subject, but. as the hon, 

knows, we have embarked 
> course of

J beg to move.
The Minister for African Affairs 

(Mr. fobnston) aeconded.
Quesf/on proposed,
TT>c question was put and carried.

i!
?'

:3 MOTION
CowuLsoRY SwAiiiu JN Schools 7

Mr. Muuro: Mr. Sp^&, Sir, 1 beg 
xroumi • ibe holding <0 move that Uili Council urges t^t the

in African areas where aninuds leaching of Swahili be made compulsory 
« be wealed with the existing foot- in all schools in Kenya. .
“cSUf havoboen I Bn. not going:to talk for a very

Vttth iL I have ruled that they long time as many people would like to 
the stock routes irres: have a go at this teaching of Swahili.

upon

I

-a
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this Council today. • . Icvcl-in other words the S
* , Fint of all, Sir, : there are many never been taught any Swahili

Africans, probably inside and outside “P Standard Vlll—arc unable to carrv 
this Council, who might feel that Swa- conversation either in English or

’ hili ai one of the languages of Africans owahih because their English is Tea
in Kenya will hinder the development of limited. They cannot argue ia
other African languages which arc more and therefore to develop any
on the tribal basis. This is not what this f*no of good convereaiion in EnKlish k 
Motion alms au impossible for them.

The African child can go to school . opponents of the teaefa.
and learn hii own mother tongue up to *11* Swahili will say that English
the fourth lUndard. Thai! think will be ^ to African children. Sir
very welcome by the Director of Edu- Swahili. To me. Sir. 1 look
cation and all African Members. But, Swahili as an African language,

. Sir, my feeling is that after Standard IV ■ is very, very obvious.

;S™aK3“£:
re^who no™ irfor fh^ir .1 English untes tbi,
cnlranSe ^Siniliora. s'LTrd Vr^^'
coinpiclely handicapped Jn Ihct'^com! L^onfci '“p .^"8'"'’ P™IKrly from
raunicallon with the outtid.These ehildren who do nrLra'^

J- __ chance to get up to Standard "viir n^ ffrl . English Xronran'-
unable to capreas theimelvn in nil/1°^ '°k‘[egn—earlier, in fact, than many 

i «"««'fr«tivelyeace^elr ownmo!her African schools.
1 longittj. But I cannot imagine a child. ,7!“ sla8= el which 1 would like Ihe

nL,. if" Wl* “t Centra] African child to atari learning Engllsh- 
*" *“ “ Mombasa ‘“'■'l''«onvenicnce of African language 

Sw ^ u"? ""““ow the language, P™l>ably-would probably be at 
Se^ll h' cominimicate with the S'andard IV, lyid the tribal language caa 
IMM 1° ■“»« a f "‘“S'”- But Swahili is a non-
ablv ihhl’^; i-,?’"'“Pf'l'f'P™l>- language. There is no tribe in

;i So I'fed th« ^ ‘"I" Dko Euo. winch is known as the SwahiU
m the a£„.^ ^ “ “'I"" drawback ihat in South Africa anyAfricans East Africa is called a
! If the Africans go out inm ih. I used to have very bitter aria-
they will not be able to listen in ’ “““I "" *l>a' ‘1«''
diitrict commissioners or the vei.'ri S’"’ c" “s a Swahili tribe.
olTlcen or even the traders ““‘,'1“/.““d lo say that anybody from
do not knowr any languare which " Swahili. However, Sir.
InwalospeaktoUttseS.‘^'1' “ non-tribal language has better

Another point I wouldTke'tod V "-'Tibal languages,
ooe'fiild'w"’'" E"*! at proem another point I would like

? «n! "ho to oS Ster “f "'a shortcomingsss? "sss:"5,££rs

, IT^ Motion : SwahUi in Sehools ITTP- 'r.:•! -
[Mr. Muliro) ^ ; sensible Minister in Kenya to think of
njy insistence jn order to enable this language which is being neglected • 

people lo be able to cam their liv- by various speakers.
jng caro'bn
communications with their masters. ^ However much we might wish to push 

... .... , him up. Sir, the African must ha¥ft.-4u
Say an African child comes lo Nairobi language for the business world and eveiT 

looking for employment. He must be in the Government world. When the 
able to speak lo an Indian, say, in Ministers go on lours around the 
Swahili, in order that he can be countryside they add^ the people* lu 
employed. If he is unable to; speak Swahili. Last year the present Governor 
Swahili, then who will employ him? of Tanganyika opened the Elgon Nyanza 
Nobody will employ him. How will he District Council and he addressed the 
be able to carry out instructions? people in Swahili. The people were very

Anolhcr point is that of the Africans SLTc- .k?.sl>'>k>"8^STOhili so 
.t large there arc very, very many » what the Goverm
Africans who arc very sensible and “.discouraging. They use the very

tool and yet they neglect and discourage 
it. Sir, that it should not be taught. More 
than three-quarters of the Africans in 
Ihe police force do not ondcrsland any 
language other than Swahili.. Now, Sir, 
it Swahili is not to be taught in African 
schools how nic these people lo go on 
being iriilruclcd in their various dialects.

balanced in their outlook, reasonable, 
but they find it very diflicult to carry on 
conversations in English. In this Council 
I would probably rather have an old 
man, like Canon Awori, for instance, 
representing Nyanza North than myself 
because he will he looked upon as a man 
of espcrience. He is very experienced
and very conversant with the problems In the army the Africans who are 
of the world and he also knosvs Kenya there do not usually .understand' any 
far more than I do. But this old man, English. I would say that more than , 
sensible as he is, cannot: come.lo,lhis . .three-quarters .df-ihosc-Africans-in-the™- 
Couhcil because he has no language lo army can only speak Swahili. How 
apress hitnseif. they, to receive instructions if this'langu-

Now, Sir, I have* been looked upon “8' neglected as it is being neglected?
; and regarded as inexperienced and • the Government should, to n very 

immature and'in all those leriris; but"I high degree lupportithis MotlonrRegartl— 
think that mature men cannot be here “8 Africans, the only means of geitlog 
What is at Ihe bottom of the trouble? •“ Africans in Kenya; the clfective 
Nothing but the language. That is the voice of the Government In trying to put 
whole bottom of the Vouble, Mr a”o» Ihe various doctrines and Ideas of 
Speaker. I have borrowed that phrase Government to the Africans, in 
from Mr.'Ngome. who used it last week "‘’'ch language ate they to be elfccUve? 
very atrongly. Now, Sir, to get sensible ■” Swahili. I would say this, for
pVople, probably even Xhe LegislaUve « my own tribe, Luhya-speak-
Coancil coaid have people speaking 'ns-we have various* dialccu. These
Wilier Swahili or EnalUh. like it Is in dialccu., if Ihe information
Tanganyika oflicer uses one of them, probably

f ^
jti^ to the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry when he said that there is a 
ttrtain report which should be available

Member who ha. jus. spoken was Utlking
* riS,:r‘ »:'tere are already

w . me to support this Bantti language if J
A.S uoN. MEAfDEJi: Question! did not place such spedarimportance to

^Ma. Muliro: There' is no question. /
•on can question the Minister for Com* I am called by the anthropologists a 

and Industry. 1 think be is a.vcry man of the Nilo-hametlc tribes; and we

.(are

■I
i

4

With this, Mr. Speaker^ I beg to move.
•Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 

to second the. Motion, and to say the •
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•' S«lrfcircl«of Uic world.Ve should Soii^ whea .t supporo
* rtally take lime apd think about our « 

boys and girls going up to School Certi- proporerf.^
and abo« (hat, and they jviU Mn. Nvagah: Ma Speaker Sir I 

require a second language and which stand: to support this r ^
3 it be: AraWe, Gujarati. Italian- tvorda 1 K eveSTfh^ul? ’ 
which is included in the syUabuses— that the Minister forlndustro Inrf^rl 
Greck/Utin of Gallic, or what? i do: mercc the 
aotlmo«.ButIthiakwearegoiugto Ailaira^w^^^ thia Moliof*^

t support this language, Swahih, and have because without extensive use of ihS 
U in our schools as a wwnpulsory sub- language, all the trade of this counli? 
ject. It could be compulsory in aU the wiU come to a dead end. , country
African schools; it must be compulsory \«mu
ia all the African schools-K>ptional (that * the officers of the
U my personal view) where Gujarati is n one would
uught. and optional in places where 8ct in touch with
Hindustani is taught, and optional where bribes in this country. For
Halim, French, German, Greek or Latin ^ am sure that
is Uught. two particular Ministers will sup.

port me. Swahili is one of these very rich " 
Mr. Speaker, I feel that the House and growing languages. It is a generous 
should Tcally support this important, jansuage in the way in which it adapts 
Motion, and ihe^Govemrocnt will show h sets a very good example
its sagacity this afternoon by supporting for us in Kenya of how to co.operate. It 
the Motion. Now, other advantages of *akcs in English, Arabic, Hebrew 
Swahili are as follows: when a man or Araraic and I believe it takes in some of 

.-.JSPmanJcams^lhk-wondcrful-language—ll^®-fri£lhm-languag«f~If^w^can“ohly*^“*^ 
of East Africa. SwahIU, ho comes to f°*^ow \bc example of Swahili, we would 
know the techniques of writing.his own right in this country. ^
vernacular. He comes to study the i' _ j .
phonetics of the language, the phonemics i. understand that SwahUi
of lioguisUcs, the phonedogy, the i raiheJ^if

dynamic, ;aiul toaeUc»-cJ‘ llie ^^'ri^O.V.^^°;i^^^ 
language. You sec, I was going to «ay *“"4 °n“ jnnkc hiraiclf understood 
look at Swahili and «e the adSaSagl L^‘ /'a?,, — Africa tight
and then you can write vour amt ^““ ,‘^rial Africa to Soulh-wcit 
gujge knowing the technique But I waa "“"‘/y- *<■ Covemment
Iring to say that Snmbili i. has ton rather contused on the use ol
Ihewholp nf If •1’®“'' *“ Swahdi. In cducalional circles, Govun-

»hv we riimild nny’ not see be made compulsory in the schools. On
>“™ ri m our the adminislralion side, oincera' are 

Uul bcfare tti Jj^osuag^I fccl forced to Icam Swahili ora vernacular,
“ydring else, we and if they do not pass one of these 

M« crea^**'ir'”™^ *^1’'ll" 'anguages, their increments are stopped.TlfIri'inilhcGoverimenlmnstbeclearon 
should^ ‘T nnd there ihis point: cithertthey abolish Swahili .
jwia be no law to cause it to dis- completely Irom all walks of life in this

' country, or stick to it, try to encourage
So let lis have this interesting and f“ nnnimcrce and industry, for:

!« language, but if you do not hvoor ndminisliation, and even for cultural 
S«iuU. let us obliterate the whole thing "““"s, we hase a growing language that 
“ from tomorrow, nobody to speak in ‘nke its pluce alongside the other 
Swihm anywhere, and no officerin no 'sasttaso of the worjd. The world has 
w of Government tttaehinery should t«osnized this. That famous broadcast.
•ptskit ■ lug corporation known as the British
„ - -Broadcasting Corporation has put Kenya

the °u Spotritor. T beg to second on the map by taking two of our best
“S Motion and to hope that the announcers to go to announce to the

MlSHlfSfffl1 only in Kenyan but in the whole of East we can sav “All riaht i nm
i ' e1.':i?ra V‘ "“'V'ty young, and Kikuyu, etc., as one of KbiatS 

this country is Kenya. We arc here, some the ciaraination ” The n—i™ » “
I of us. saying ihal_we wan. to live to- was brSL

" s:".: a.'-5jjg..fy;ag
"N'^w'T.hr ""““n""'”'’"""''- lr™‘"e®«™“h<-wher?tt,5?’wtom

the thing is, there are Asians Swahili, but Swahili of course U rnm.
pulsory before they como to this

and tto^h^r^, *'EbSlish, if they happen to be people of &S 
01 Afneans with over 60 Britain. Well, I fed it irtatber

lie : loracourage olHccrscoming to this

ilml -emi
: -y^l-°cu;'Tcc?nfaTprabat1y a

'“"fuse Ibe two i.ji" '“"PiJsoty. you must have two 
- a “ siwsls of Saahili as Cambridge Ovetsos

a Ungna*e,le.n, .peakfor i.,favominT ^ ®» 1»
idto. “ •" our OM is Swahili. If
sr^lt and In our daily conversations. S' K“y* Oovernment could approach 

Now, 1 taow where the trouble came Cambridge aulhoriUes to make
from, so Uial SwahIU was pushed Mt- «> Uul it indudea ail the
rid^morew less outside Ihetorienl™ would have very
it was becauw of the Beediet Itoto n ^ to the aboliUon of SwahiE
Von ^ in I93g. Swahili^ cS « you are asked to sit for

in most of the Sm “o Cambridge School
,‘i'™ *iiM the Becdicr £.1?.?Y* *““*'o• “®ood

ii fnvomS^ fe''- “ ouf on“. i“
,^'f.““‘''0“U begivcnlothc^a„: ‘f **^1- Also, the Univepity

Hist SwahUi, whSi JUnlvcrsity of
Africa^ai'm”!''*. of East SwahUi^"?’ tecognirrd

STm/SiranT?™'" univmrily, SwduU
^iecti; there nn «it.*** ^ biDguages, aod any

*’Ook> be and^J^^”'" in”lto^^.g. Zuitt 
wort ^ “ "iinlKts. to the bSil, South African*^ Bantn

“ *1^ to

I

1

u one

* • Itoguftje in oBf
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2y other KnBU.E»-praduccd in '? “5“'“ *«»■•
Ee^ish. And I do sugsest tot ir the
Afrians ore ontdom to make progress; ''r'™''* *»
as I gathered from the hon. Member for nf erniml vimtten on a
Nairobi Area yesterday, or from the hon. S£5„aL“‘‘a?, ,* the then
Mr. Odinga, I think, in connexion with iMmtng th^phabet,
trading. I do suggest that there is the ^“''“I.on to
opportunity for them to leant the ele- ‘"'i
menu of trading at any rate from these ,5?,
books which are printed in English. But u to the Africans that
for goodness sake, let us not deprive the
Africans of getting the advamage of I‘voluntarily, and in 1936, it 
those books by saying “You must learn to<io 'ompulsory. A lot of argu- 
Suahlli”, because we have not a hope of ^95**^ the African
producing those books in Swahili or any S^"totr 
otte remreulaeWguage. . ^ _ this, j urink iJ^Xemte tototS >

Mr. Spotter Str, I oppose the MoUon. Province South and the hon. 
and I would hke the Mover to consider for Gnlral Province Central would suS 

ho ^ tould.__ not substitute port me. becduse they were at the Um 
English for Swahih . students at Kigumo then and they were
- The AssimsOT Minister-Foa-EDUCA-- lvo‘''- ‘o‘>tnplaining.. ..... (d

tio.N. Ladour AND LANDS (Mr. Wanyutu that Svyahili ought not .to have been V 
Waweru): Mr. Spet^ker, this Motion taught
cannot be accepted by Government However, Mr. Speaker, arguments on 
When the hon. Mover was speaking, he this went on and,on until recently when.
aid that the children would like to gel__the Advisory Council (m AlHcan eduea.__d__

-ia touch wilhThc'children of other places Don had to seek the opinion of the 
Mombasa, and he was referriog to Afriian parents. ! was fortunate to have 

the children from his own area. During allendal the first meeting which wa^ 
the policy debate of the Budget, parental held at the Euro^n Primary School 
conUol was very much exercised and here in Nairobi, and all parents who had 
jpoken of by many hon. Members, and been elected by the educational grpui»
I do not see whether that argutpeni of in Iheir respective areas supported that 
a child s leaving Nyanza and going to Swahili should come to an end, and .so 
Mombasa, without the parents, whether it did. When we had no teachers, we 
incrc would be many parents who would were not able to implement the recom- 
iwcndcr iheir children to be wandering nwndalion of the Advisory Council on 
»bout in the coui^ like that. It was African educalion; but up to now, wo

referred to by the hon. Mover that have got quallflul ' teachers to teach
a lew Government ofllcers would like Swahili and to teach English, and I think

£ct in tquch with the children in the that to go back to Swahili would not •
«crvM when they arc speaking at help the future citizen of this country.

and they wanted to have a com- In fact, if we were to drop,it, we must . 
to express themselves ^ drop one other subject I was interested 

w. thjJdren do not attend fcarazar. to listen very carefully and heard no 
ch\u ^ Mr. Speaker., many Member so far who hu spoken suggest
}• “J®"* ,'*bcn they see a car, or a what other subj^ should be dropped 

jcie, they al! greet the vehicle with m order to be replaced by Swahili. The 
.word /amfco—because they have at^menU against thii, Mr. Speaker,

•bat word by the teachers would be (1) all oflScc forms and api^- 
*"*0017 I do not think so, because cation forms in various schools arc

IMr. Nyagab] : : Mr. Tvson: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would
whole Swahili-spcal^ing world this good have liked to have seen some recogaiOon 

- language of Swahili. While the British on the part of the African Members who 
Broadcasting Corporation is doing that, have already spoken of the usefulnai of 
why then should we in Kenya not substituting English for SwaWU. Refer.

, encourage it? Let us have Swahili taught ence has been made by one or two MenJ'In our Khools," the African, Asian and ben, not only today but yestcniay la [h^ 
European schools—and Arab schools. I course of the debate on the Mlnisler of 
do not see: any reason why anybody Commerce and Industry’s Vote, to the 
should accuse Swahili of not being able need for business training. 1 think the 
to meet the needs of the present-day hon. Mover made some reference earlier 
icicnlific world. There is nothing that on to the need for Africans to wm their 
one cannot express in Swahili. Even sput- living. But many of us owe'our profes 
nik, If you like me to give a description sional dr technical qualifications to text 
of it in Swahili, I can give It to you. I books, and those text-books today cover 
will give it to you oulside this Chamber a very wide range of subjects, in which 
if anybody is interested. For, Sir, I see a the Africans are Just as much interested 
danger if English is-taught so early in . as the Europeans or the Asians We talk 
the schools, especially the African about-building construction, enejneerias 
schools. Some people argue that Swahili, accountancy, book-keeping, and soon’ 
as spoken up-country and as spoken by and there arc a large number of valuable 
a group of people in this country, some-, books on these subjects which are 

A/ier/tf written in English. Surely; it should be 
or Klbara. is not a crcjl to this country, our object to bring the usefulness of
^rilhal byb.ingiaugM Engi.!h.wv wll those book, withinThe'reach of Africi,,.
^ ah e to avoid the use of this la her and particularly African children. Surely 

: bad, language., But; if we introduce we all realiie that these books whichart
English, 1 think we are going to have published in Enalish arc not Tnd ^

Eng'ish. very nsneh „aver likely To be renrodneed in “
.....W“l.Afrlean.p,dBm.Engl,,h,-,^--.vc,„XefflaTliTii33i^^^

A child in this country starts learning Motion, does, that teaching of 
.Swahili from a common ground. If he Swahili should be made compulsory in 
is a Bantu child, it is easy for him. There “I* the schools would merely-result in » .
arc tome words that are common. If he «buiting pul these African pupils from - I
Is a nonj^aniUj^J^I jyrroundcd_by__.•b?_i?nQWledgc„which-dn..bc-obiaiDcd.—8-.
thousands of Uaotu-speaking people and front these text-books. g
he is bound to be infiuenced: and as we , , H
know as teachers, one knows how to go furtherThan .this MolJoo—-
speak by speaking, They speak more ^ like to alter it to making
with these Bantu people, and ther^ore, , **®ohing of English compulsory in 
they learn more and more Swahili. *ohooU, and 1 would like to see this

' .A . . V impulsion extended to children of the 
Swahili V admiration for very youngest age.' to the kindergarten£r.:s5s;;-*;'.s.'S SSs,*! '• “luh M a second language. Just as they ’
have French in the European schools in
l^gWphwTKeVume'Voliiio" ^8li,h « ? "fk
this country. It wUi bc the lanauacc of example m Nairobi of
the dlile: the lahguage of the Govern. '^hich the Africans in our
mem people; the language of lhe Inter- here attach to the learning of
national commercial people. But for the ^"S***^- We have evening classes here 
ordinary man, whom ue want to develop the Africans in > our locations; and 

this country very quickly, both *®day, there are approximately 1.SQD 
oilturally and otherwise. Swahili is the in our locaUons who are takiai
language, ^cs«>n$ in EnglishTn their spare liinc-7

not in the day-time—spending tbefr 
evenings in the locations at the evetuni 
classes learning English.What is the

tV/; ; <

i

fT;

and still believe that 
we could use broadcasting in English Id 
start the little African children in tf>e

With lh«e renurkj, Sif. I beg lo uip...i. port.
i'-
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rrto AnljUnt Minister for Educalioo, being a citizen of Ihc world Wbn c

baekwarcU if SwahOl were Co bo re. nation like India, which snca’le it. ° 
ihlrodaccd, (2) all races in Kenya do languases as well as Enolish i. i,. 
speak Swahm. As the hon. Mover said gesting to us that by'dronnina 

.flat be did to our former Chief Secre- languages and adopUng En^ish we auin.

Ma, TowEirr Yes-Cambndge. an error has been made and it iTiWe 
Tiiii AssisTSNr MmisiEa for Educa- Government put it right 

UON. L^im AND Unds (Mr. Wanyulu He argued also that the te->eM..
"^he fh^ G«erSem has“oM

it Thol^U^L'’one”^'™^ opposite, that paihteTyery much with the idea ihat’Te 
fm an promote the teaching of English
an on ’'1"''“' if *' '“'’’it as much as possible. "e,«
the wrJ"k. i“” from entirely; 1 feel there is"^a lot o£ g'ood

'< would be a step being done in African schools Bm I
itoer ihaT^r ' would Mr' wonder in the v£ian sShoo?s and

schools why an effort is not made
dho c™„nr. time “‘' ‘P"' 'o learn Swahili as a language. SinS

Within r ' ^01 10 know all sorts of things written
I Mr. Speaker, ^ E"»l'sl>. why do not the Asians and
I oppose the Motion. >1“ Europeans show any interest in
-Ma. MAiE: Mr; Speaker Sir-rwS,i(,r^ .‘“® S™""'“'‘'“''Swahili?-Ifwrare—"
“j*'?Pu‘ 'i«l« the logic of tbe'twoff Sh'idf'’'
Memtara on the Oovemment side wto 2^Jhiu ' ““'I' argument is this, that 
have just spoken. To me, they are speak- for Kenya today
mg.; outside—the -Motion—The^^hiS Afnoa as a“whoIe,'Ttas equal
Nomtated Member. hJcTyK^'pleadrf wi'h English.
Md'uLfa‘o^'S.‘’a a"*‘“’' ‘“,|"<lustry My particularreasoh is not simply theSTs?" •”Kr.rsTs5s*m^”*wuId'rik“hL‘'h*-"^"““~ •Pirilu^ value in it »d irafif w“y”' 
tr!&ta sto '"'““raged.
mtTglS glvl’^/edluoEn'Sl^TT n„"' h
being a language which is verv*^h^?^ I!° '“rriculum. But
everything, but it is irrelevant here^ri^ r,o“ “v" hack where you look if 
Motion does not sugS ^ we^^ from. You could very well pul if back 
want English. We hare nm cMtHre.^ """ togclhet.,
the leaching of English at all "ol see any dillicully at all in adjust-
thlng Is that SwahiU should iM ^eh?'^ J* eumculum and the syllabus and 
stfftools, andforZimattodB AW. '’"'™ '>'«“« today they hare
*ehool, in KenyrThTSore hii^ aT." the K.A.P.E. progrimmei
tnenr Is rather IrrelevaaU much at i «v^U* subjects of the syllabus to a very
pathire with his mpS TSe “'f”" 'rilicizing the whole

”pirwr^hf" r
ivea.yi^tSXui.iSSr.ttS??' i» " very imporunt
•ktted or ,, man whf1:^Sis*K li^^ha.t' i" that. unlikTflse Mlega- 

» voaiiMi «on$ that have been made that SwahlU

fTII Motion
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^Slnnsuage and a going io die,' '
das supposition is: very untru.e, as m^ be™S“ 'hat the hon. Member could .

. boo. friends have shown; it is Very alive, 
it is alive in olTices today and in day<(o>^ 
day life in Kenya as a whole. So the 
allegation is really what I call a white lie.
It is used by people who do not want to sure»rtr« im ..c • .4- i • r. - •encourage it, in order to encourage Eog- i, "“Plnomg English. It is
lish, in order to make it easier and easier Sis' i'i- another subject taught in
for the other races to be able to gel on Sse, h Ja"? S' "" ""■''''“""I
with their work. It is also used by the 'he country .
very same people who want to sec the child hM'oMv'^o'""] '^'"'''’ 'S'Alrican learn English. '"‘‘“ .huA only one language for higher

.................... ”"™naUons and School Cenilicatc; I1 agree with Ihc second group; we '’''"ve the other groups have say
must encourage the African to learn Gujerali or Hindustani in their School’ 
English, but I do not want to agree with Certificate, or even i^tin or French 
the first group who feel that they can- '^hal about the African child?. Why 
not be bothered 10 learn an African should he be forced to: learn English 
Unguage. All they want is to be able to only? Mr. Speaker, the Government 
icll whoever they are talking to what Benches shake. I feel I have hit the nail 
they want, in English. That is where I oh the head. Tlie point is Ihai whcn a 
would challenge the ptlier communities child takes the School Ccftificate the 
here in this House Jh say why they arc African child would like to have" two 
not keen to learn Swahili which, itself, languages, just like the European child 
has all the values that my hon; friend, who has French or Latin, or another 
the Member for Nycri.and Embu tabu- , second language, in order to qualify for 
fated. The British Broadcasting Corpora- ^ Pnss. 1 believe many African students 
lion recognircs it; the governmenls in would gain a lot by haying Swuhili as a 
East Africa here : recognize it; the second language; a'nd when universities 

—-^mmtpschool“at“Lrmuru leaches' in like London, In lh6lr ScKool'or Orie'ntar“'" 
Swahili; the Bible is in Swahili; we have Studies, recognize the language, the 
got a lot of very good literature in Government of Kenya are using what I 

.__?!?My.-JiPn«.-CYcn.sdena.b and «an only call ostrich lactira in trying to 
nuny other things. And we have the pretend that Swahili is of no account at
teachers. There is Tanganyika next door, "^ll- ; V . -
to ta which usM Swahili os widely and What I would like to ask Govcrnmcnl 
jselTcctively as possible. We have Zanzi- is at least to give this Motion a second
bar, we have Mombasa. 1 do not see why thought, and not to be in top great a 
when you have got Members like my hurry to get on with English which, after 
non. rriend, the Member for Southern all, is not taught so well in the primary 
jwa,_who is not even a Bantu, he is of schools. Not many African children arc 
tnetnbe he called Hametic whose langu- going to learn all the English they wish 
5J® yet he is supporting it. them to learn and we arc losing a lot of
Why? Why, if we have got a non-Bantu cultural value by running too auicklv. 
jJvraimg it, should other sroups in 
l^^nm wish to SCO Swahili taught in

own Mr Mate; Thank you. Sir,'I feel 
c- J?® argument in favour of Swrahih IS that it is not going to take all 
the lime that the hon. Assistant Minister

sug-
our own

-•!

‘I

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
Mr. Musio: Mr. Speaker,.SIr, I stand 

The ailv-mitire.. I . oppose the Motion. I am very sorry
Swahili in Kfvnv! k ^ «o oppose my colleagues inlying that 1
the Asian * *^“5 <1*^" from them, but it has been my
S«hiU L '“"violion for many years, since 1
«n^wahili*ii*t btearae a teacher in 1938. Thave been a
'ifld\ill do oPPooon' of Swahili, and
tlii'd and it? u-l'! Arab therefore, for that reason, I think it is
to lime av i'h,f Af^" f Very important that we must oppose this

T— . Ivlo remember that English as a subject,
div!^ Fora""""" Caven- a subject mind you, not as a medium of

'‘•uentmek): Order, ordcrl I was only instruction, was put on the lime table inM i
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[ fMfTMumol think that English is a language vwth *Machakos in 1938. Now ii remained! as: utilitarian value, apart from its ^Itur^ 
a.subject for a Iong“lime until it was value. 
made the medium of'instruction. I 
remember when I went to Machakos as 
a small boy in 1931 I had to learn 
S»rahili, Swahili, Swahili, and r recall 
ilul 1 had 10 do my Kenya African Prc- , ““ Commerce tso
liminary Examination twice before I (Mr. Hopc-Jones): Mr.
qualified to go to the Alliance High Speaker, I only want to deal with one 
School, because I did not pass in Eng* of the Motion before the Home.

hut I think it goes to the root of iS
matter. It is this: that we speak of 
African; advancement in

(The Minister for Commerce and 
Industry]

-ihe late Lord Keynes’s theory of 
money to his pupils in Swahili. It would ^ hon. Member: Why?

jtsting that Keyn«5 theory.of money or this House does not appreciate that 
ii necessary for all Mncan businessmen the percentage of literacy in this countev 

. or all European businessmen; it Is not. al.the moment is as low as, and probably 
BuL nevertheless, I feel this most lower than, 20 per cent? And that for 
profoundly—and I believe that hon. the majority of the people of this coun- 
Members who Ihink, who believe in and iry, for the time being, Swahili forms Ihe 
hope for the advancement of the African ^ only language which anyone can use if 
people in business nnd commerce will he wants to be understood? Membera 
ijrce with me that we must look forward osk, “Why?" Then my question is, “Why
to the dynamic developing and spreading should the Government insist that its 
interaational mediant. That does not in oivil seramts leant Swahili tor promo- 
say way mean that T derogate the inipor- 'tonal purposes or for iwruiuncnt pur- 
liace of’Swahili. I would have thought poses?"'
itat hon Members who support this Are we suggesting that all this time 
Mouon, having considered It, and having spent by civil servants on learning 
vraiilaled the subject, /would probably Swahili compulsorily is wasted? Because 

withdraw, ii. if lhat is so, they should know about it,
and the Government should slop the 
practice. If it is not, then it is an 

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did acknowledgment of the fact that Swahili 
not originally intend to speak in this « for the lime being an imporlant lan- 
debaic at all. But i feel that there is a Suage. 
great deal of conftriion at the moment„ 

to'the'real meaning and purpose of 
the Motion before the House.

Swahili should be taught in the various 
schools.

?

■ Because of this, I do, 
oppose the Morion. I am 
oppose the Morion!

very briefly, 
very sorjy to

lish.r
An noN. Memocr: Did you pass? . . commerce and
Mr. Mumo: Yes. when I came to *ndustry and, indeed, in all forms of 

qualify I got a dislihclion. So f should activity, and we wish to see
like my eolteagues to study the new advanceraent To emphasize, for the
syllabus which is now in operation, the leaching of Swahili—as some
because anyone who likes the Afri^ns my hon, friends have done—is, from
to go forward should really be all out ccoMmic point of view, a blind alley
for English. for the African people.

Having said that. I do not wish to be 
misunderstood, and to give the impres
sion that there is not

Several hon. Hemoers : Hear, hear.
Mk. Mumo: Thank you. . . a very strong case
Tim SPEAKhR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Swahili, and I would be

dish-ncaiinck): 1 think i must ask hon. . P«rson to say that: Swahili has 
Mcnibefs to remember that they are piacc in the cultural life of
adults! Wc arc now discussing what I ^^rc. Indeed, it is a language
think is a serious Motion, moved by a m vsmch poetry has been written and.
colleague. ) would therefore ask hun. a.language in wluch many impor-
Members to listen with courtesy to what “^f®‘'^“~including spirituar affairs— 

-is. being -said!---- .  .......................... . have been ■transacted;''---- —.i.---

I beg to oppose.

. Sir, thtre is just-one- very ‘ important' 
point that Members seem to take very
lightly, Our African studenti.Jiave.to sit .....

- Members "bn iKT'lSovciiiTicni side ®xaminafions or uoiversity
have tended to give the impression that «*aminatlons and up to now most of 
the purpose behind the Morion is to re- ^^^e been able to use Swahili as
place English with Swahili in African “ second language which is necessary for 
»cbools. That is not the case. All that is examinations. It would be a help
being asked here is that as you teach in this country
hatory. geography or any other subject, ‘caching SvrobUi for these chaps who 
SaahiU be one of the subjects that should second language for their
bcuughlat these schools~as a subject f^minalions. It is easy for European 
No one i« suggcrting-Md no African House to say, "Why ’

r »ould suggest—that Ennlish should not *'>' French or Latin?",
ta'aoghror that anTn^g^amoCn dtould . they not Uk=
of It should not be taught in African *? '*'' onivcrsiUes arc prepared
■olMls. I and my colleagues would like “ rccogniic and accept it?'Tt may go 
'0 see a lot of Lglish mShT aL wc ?“'■" ''' f"""’'.
Pmbsbly would likl to see. in ihe“ im- v ‘ “f ‘’f'',"® “r- "" “
"Rdisted future. English Wng tLght "
m” * "'“ol' earlier stage than it is The hon. Nominated Member, Mr.

“oold like to see the stage Tyson, was speaking about Swahili in
J^Jfd when it is used as a medium of relation to bu^ess training and the rest 

from the very earliest stages, of iL Now I entirely agree with Mr.
^ at the very lowest levels of Tyson that Africans flock to evening

Mr. Mumo: 1 oppose the Moiipn ^O'y, I would like to give two iUus- 
bccauie many of my colleagues have of my point about-it in an-
gone overseas and they have been speak* ®“P;P'"»c sense, and for the future, being 
ing English. Now for one thing, one of ob^d alley. I was in Holland about 
my friends said English or Swahili is a ago, and while I was there
tool. 1 do agree. Now you use your tool business I had much business to do 
when you arc in need of it. After thau^ with one of the big oil companies which 
you ran put it in your store and you can ** “luatcd in The Hague, the scat of 
take it out when you want it. Right. The Government of tbe.Ncthcrlands. Again.

IS I hi"! much lo do ttilh
Now Ihe trouble mhal if we have got no 'he Dutch half of Unilever Now the 

'wchtri to teach Engliib, it all employees 'in those two great orga'niia- 
take; they almost enu'rely Dutch. The

ih. t think I have done famous. curuVtUiV. Tn The world!';'! S ' 
*^''S“'>8e and it is a language that 

I think the best English that is spoken '* of Ihe world,
m England is the dialect spoken in the Holland. The fact remains
south-easi of England. One advantage of ^ "'o great businesses even '
l^hsh 11 in commerce. You go where ijltr-offlce memos were in English., 
Chtaj''!'. 8“ '0 English is’ the language

1"!' I“ri ofThe world. ‘’‘“■"“s. It is the language of
sniir '‘■''1='? ' .•poken. I believe lhat since Enelkh i. i „ ti
the language of the Ccramonwea*^ «c hon M^J'? ''''
have got to encourage it. CeruWy I fof Central Province South

I

we were

depcndi on the i ........^ ___ _ ___
Dutch language

hoth*^^ ^ think ! have Hnne famous

corn-

continuation daises and to various other 
classes, trying to leant English. Wc 

this Morion encourage that; we want to see more of
to other subjects, it. But is that anything in defence of

fiui the point raised to 
” ‘bat, in addition
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Us tai^
auralion ibralJ up and talks aboal tas In replace Swahili m a very big waf. ,, 

* having gone lo school in 1919^ lam not a result ot what we have been doini 
lurpriied. Maybe he should go to sdiool during recent years.
in 1958 for a change. I should like to quote an eaample at

Mr Speaker, Sir, I beg to support the what happened. Sir, in my own office
Motion the other day. I was there with only oie
^ WsDUV- Mr. Speaker.Sir, I rise other ollicer at about 5 p.m, and «

Depuiment speaking in support of it. "^iSTh, M, tet Si t?^
I oppoic it, Sir, for thr« main reasoru, head office boy that we wanteJ the 

and the first of these is that as long ago mastc^cy, He did so, at considerable 
as 1946, In its dcvelopmenttprogrammc, length, and the bead boy then turned 
the Government of this Colony accepted round and said, in English, “Oh, bvans,

■ ■ English at the lingua franca on which what you want is the master Icey." Tlui 
we were to concentrate for the future.

(Mr. Wadicy]
, j fbould now like to come. Sir, to the 
sttood reason why 1 oppose this Motion, 
ud that is that the insertion of Swahili 

: iata the cuniculura would mean over* 
loading that curriculum. 1 would have 
expected, if hoa. Members were going to 
pot forward a Molion of this kind, that 
they would fint have asked that a day 
should consist of 48 hours or that 
teachers should work 25 hours out of 
every 24. You just cannot do it It is only 
ttitb difficulty, that students, whose own 
language is not English, reach the requi* 
site led at the School CerUficatc stage, 
and even though they pass in English, 
and even though they pass with credit, 
they have nothing in reserve as yet; they 
jun taow enough to pass but there is 
nothing in reserve: The insertion of any 
other subject into the time-table, whether 
at the primary or intermediate stage, 
would mean that we ,could not achieve 
the desired level at .the secondary stage.
I assume that ail hon. Members will 
agree with me that the only practical 
language for secondary education and 
higho--education is English.

about as much resemblance to the real' 
meaning as would the translation of ’ 
P^^.} shop" by -'IJapana sema 

eiiika . ■

‘ I

! !■ i

Sheikh Mahfood Maocawi: Mr, 
Speaker, 1 riM to support the Motion, 
and I would Jike to make 
points to this House. ,

My first point. Sir, is that firstly we 
waul the English language and secondly 
that we want the Swahili language for 
all the schools in Kenya.

SpMker, in all Arab primary 
schools at Mombasa and at the coast the 
Swuhih language is taught secondly after 
the English language. Many times iii this 
House I have asked and pressed the Edu
cation for the Arab language in 
Arab primary schools and I did 
succeed on that point because the Swa* 
hill language is there in the Arab primary 
schools.

i

one or two

I

our
not

shows that English is much more w^ely 
known than a good many ^ople woqldNow, Sir, I should like to make it 

quite clear at the beginning that I do
appreciate the various points made by - I should like to make this point loo, 
hon. Members on the other side, when ‘hat I am quite sure, from what I know 
they say that Swahili is a growing Ian- of my African friends, from what I heu 
guage, a living language, and not n dying J go round the counlryg from what _

. language.-Indeed^-it is used; as some^of...has'becn saidy'^particularly at meetiop'
them know, in some of our schoeds how, concerning African education, induding 
where it happens to be the language meetings of the Advisory Council oa 
spoken by the people of the area, mostly African nlucatlon, that most Africass 

——at-tl»-coastf”lt-is-alw>-us«d^in*cerlain-^^^"^8l*rii-as-the~raain“medium-<ilr— 
urban areas where there are a variety mftfuction in their schools, 
of ianguages, for which it would be I should like to say that it is not w 
hnpessibla to supply adequate literature, difficult as hon. Members have suggested 
and where, in the circumstances, Swahili lo achieve this. We are pushing dmra 

: b the atdy practicable Unguage. the English language as a medium of
instruction to a lower class year by >tar. 
and we shall soon have reached the sUge 
when it is used as the medium ^

My second point. Sir. in explanation 
to this Council, about the Swahili 
language, is that there arc two or three 
hon. Nominated Members in this House 
who are speaking very: good Swahili 

- like to make onc'final poirit,*^ ^ariguagcT"
Sr. and that is about the usefulness of Sir, .1 remember that the hon. 
ihe language—Swahili—ivhich one hon. Nominated hfember ShcrilT Salim raised 
Member asserted could be used for Pomt once in IhU Council about the 

__i?“H!ll.Ei^S5S.-ioi:.^conunerce,^ftnd—Swahili-languagOp-Not-only-the-Arabs;^-—- 
industry, and so oh. Well, Sir, I am afraid the Swahilis or the Africans of the coast 
^ I must disagree with him. I read a speaking very good Swahili. Also Ihe ,

comparaiivdy ample passage in a news Indian traders and children are speaking 
nuiJetin today as follows, if I may quote ''*0' sood Swahili at the coast, and while 

.^“'»^nd It refers to a new breed of wc do not agree with the hon. African 
; Mf* X, the university maize Members that they should not be taught

or^er. Mid that the characteristics bf Swahili in up<ountry schools we do
^ new hybnd include high grain yield, agree with the hpn. Member for Nairobi.

higher shelling percent- Mr. Mboya, that English should be-
ISii.. ability, uniform ear taught firstly and sccondly that Swahili
nogw, and puuianding smut rraistance." »houiti be taught as the other subject of 

"P«rt in ^my the schools.
®^erable time, produce

■I Since 1946, enormous strides have 
been made in pushing Eo^Uh and re
placing Swahili with English both in ^schools and outside the schools. As hon. ‘nstrucjion in Standard HI.
Members will remember, in 1946 the Now, I can only regard the insertioa 
Kenya African Preliminary Ex^ina- realize that my hon. friends do not, 
tion was taken in Swahili and children mean the substitution—of Swahili into 
in schooC were burdened, first of all, ‘ curriculum as a retrograde step f 
with learning their own vernacular, and like to make this one point iho
then Swahili, before they went on to to their assertion, which I tp-
English. They now go from the vernacu- Prcciatc, that Swahili is important as * 
lar lo English as the medium of instruc- language at the School Certificate
tion, level. Now. although it is a fact ibst it
' A. . # n .1. , *5 not taught lower dbw-n the school, h

‘‘ pouible for .tudentt enttrin* IM 
*'^5**' «ccond>ry school to sUrt Ihe «udy «( know even If Jt is not always widely Swahili and pass the School Certifi^te 

ISS'w M ‘*'5^^?™- ‘“minalion at the end of four yon

a very Mr. Speaker, only for qxplanatioh. 1 
a translation would say that there arc some Members

not very precise or accurate. of the Zaniibar and Bar es Salaam

“pillion, How would hon Member, '■ will come in this House that people 
” ‘•“ other side Mplain to their class “ Swahili when they do not

to the man in the street, that English.
aaiS^^ “ •'n'otcnnic of a right- * •’'S •o tnpporf Ihe Motion.
“‘™«™"lSotlS«*“v';T ®i‘^' Mr. Co^: Mr. Speaker, I only want 

that fifi.*1!: Sir, I am lo put sn a few words became 1 efiU think
*«41 IS thil- hut I that this U a Motion which is in danger
‘‘‘W Ihe SwaHliT^' “““V““ swahilt translaUon would bear I have heard in this Home.
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■VS} Motion 't r Swemin SchooU im
[Mr. CowieJ ani one of ihe poorest sp^rs iu« *i

As I see Ji. Sir, the main issue is my friend is who has opposed it from
whelher or not Swahili Is in competition this side. 1 was with him at school ai^
with English. I was just as poor as he was. But I do

Hon, MnMDURsi Nol which i.
. l“kM about Swahih. The fact ihat l M,

Mr. Cowic; There have been speakers poor in Swahili speakiuB should , not 
on both sides who have commended the actually br enough reason for

ihoiild be the lingua franca of this coun- tocy shotS'irarn^H-'^?” wthin which 
ny and that there is not time for the lanouaae. “ Ihe eoramon

the lingua franca and trying to impose it diinculties. There has never been acrM! 
on people will not make it the lingua msat on the usage of Sinhalese or 
franca. It was tried in South Africa and =s the official language
ihH today you have got the Afrikaans r „>„.ij ... '
Iinguage, Sir, being spoken in South decei^rLn ’'‘“li 
Ahica, and EngUsh is going down every fhTn™^, i " '’'i' ““»Pl English as 
day; It was also tried in Canada and to learn for commercial
even there, up to this time, french is
being spoken and EngUsh also is being ““““i' world. But
spoken. They are going side by side I m f” W' hnow
think that we, as Africans, know that w^II feihre'^i.T “'"™'
we shalf learn EngUsh but the chances .7" language and, as such,
of English becoming the lingua franca ° ®‘^l‘oals and
of East Africa is far ton remote. Swahili Ita hi E™Pcriy. It ought lo be taught 
is much nearer and stands first chance. "’k
hut with EngUsh to .become the lingua E"®' fof instance,
franca il is far too remolc. * a man who comes from a_ ,, . Nilotic people and we arc very remote
^ EnglisV has not become the lingua from the Swahili language and we ore 
franca of Ceylon nor even of India, They always very bad at speaking it But we 

-.-Ji!,,f4-®--r.-''~%®''*’-*^“‘“..As.a._.ltave.heeu,requisted-ihererand-evenThe'
i “EjKt leaehers and the people have requcsied

10 English l^ause ii is a commercial nie to support this MoUon and in fact 
uoguage. It IS supposed to be taught as was I who thought of this 
1 commercial language. It is spoken by -
gwy people, injhejwholfi- world, nnd as 
such we respect it. It is

me to
virtues of each language. I do not oppose uiis. I am sure that even my hon. 
personally wish to join in with this. I friend from the opposite side should be'
praise Swahili. I learned it almost before , *he same, because I was at school with
I learned English, l also praise English, him and I knew how poor he was alio 
But what really matters is this. Are the at Swahili. I think because of that selfish
two languages, if taught in schools, reason alone he is trying to oppose
going to be in competition? Some of the Swahili. j
hon. Members have said “No" and that u, „ ,
there was plenty of time for both. I . .W*’-
rather doubt that. But what is important Motion, I should have thought,
is this. Human nature always lakes the ihp Government should have riot
easy line and English is more difficuU ^“*^«f*-^negative attitude about, as they 
for tribes to learn than Swahili. If both taking. The Government is always 
are taught the tendency will be to swing blaming us on this side that we do not 
over to Swahili and make it more Into encourage the Govemmenl propositions 
the lingua franca of this country than or plans which they arc trying to bring 
English. into the field. All the lime they say, "We

Ihc ItaBM fanra itrefor? .rLu things which we
not encourage olher measures which arc. pnl|TODB-S-firnb“?r..... E!>tar-Td"-rai*T:.hrdeVeiopmcnrbf
English. Thai 10 my mind. Sir, is tire T mT? P““ * Ihoughfthat
pomt-as to whelher or not they Can ‘
compete with success. I would like the ^ Government
hon Members who havc.iuppnri.d,ihi,i—
^lolion 10 consider carefully not ™ElI>eChierSecretary is worned.

“V couiriii
Ihey will by ,o doing relard the deveC
ment ol English as a proper lingiu rany Pnvale Members-
franca. Mohons, recently we have, after amend-

For that »9tnn i - .L *”®nl, accepted two. Therefore it is not 
Motion * ^ * OPPOW the correct to say Uwt we always take a

’ negative attitude.
Mb. OoiNov. Mr. Speaker. Sir at I .. .

rise to speak in support of this Mon*on c Ooinqa: I thank the the C^ef 
I should in the first inslaace Mr for saying that but I do not ,

• Speaker, say that ihis Motion was »ny of them which you haw ,
keenly supported by me and in actual without amendments.,

inl"J i" '»!k-
you to S lik"of Ihc betlSwwhili speakers. You will fl„d ,h,, [

i

even

I
So, Mr. Speaker, without labouring far

hn.na.ei bJ. we ln-^.^Af^ult

fffirmnTpr 1”^ ^ an'^‘<rpr„",,^L"t„1‘‘rw!i? r/s'S! -
Eut Africans have noT"' if Government cannot change

• m. . * '■ ■nind and support this particularWhen rccenUy I was in London wc Motion.

Africans from W«t 5Siira”bOT2e*^ ? Government's
rauld not talk in privale when thm were J f ”'8ori«''
English people there. But we from East “ ^ ‘’P*"'®" nothing will
Africa, from Urranda Krava ?a^ 'r 8el
nyik. and ZanX c—to, 'ffi T"’ “
one another very casilv and I 1" meeting ground where-wc should
^Sjahili so to, Ttod
I™ us if tth did not svant them ih Mr. Speaker. I have one small poinL 
“nw What wc were speaking about * recently observed that ray son, who is 

Now. Mr. Speaker, I could also say H?" 'fs 
regarding the tadiari B«,nto tov Nairobi I did not know, and I

—‘ on for manv “W”" 'rio' *>' did not even know
and withLt’^o a little bit of Swahili. Coming lo Nairobi

'*«ase. and to Sr ? ''' "®‘ “Pf'“ ‘n English
“d Iheiouth o/lSdi?R Ihe north and he could not express himself in 
koaUe “ ®®‘ « Swahili. Ho only knew Luo.' In trying lo
‘"^oage to ^ r®, ‘r J* rpenk 'o people he was defeated and

® stranger in his own couniry. If they 
op Uictr mdependence toy started teaching him Swahili, he would

id

I
long.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would only »y ibal 
I am very sorry lo have heard the reason 
which the Director of Education bai 
advanced about Swahili not being taught 
m the schools. I think be said that in 
I«6 it was.established that English

was
took
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Wordv, that; could,.hardly-be translated into Swahili. • '
, i waaitaltins to a: fncnd at Mombasa 
some- tiine nso when-he tried to translate 
the word football\pool and the nearest 
thing-he could come to was XMumAiv/ 
c«o<mp/ra. iThatwas
/ .Wf- Speaker, Sir, I Oppost
' Tim Minisiek for Education, LsnouR 
A^ Lands (Mr. Luyt); 'Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I am grateful to the last two speakeia 
for drawing attenUoh to exacUy what 
the .wording of this Motion is, which is 
to make the leaching of Swahili- com
pulsory in all schools. Neither the Mover 
nor the: Seconder, so far as T could 
undentand, suggested eorapulsion beyond 
African schools although the Mover 
might have had it in mind. The Seconder 
|n fact spedficaliy referred to the present 
optional privilege in 'European and 
Asian :'schools of learning Greek- and 
Gujerati'and he asked for a similar pd'ril 
tion to apply to Swahili. But we have 
been asked here. Sir, id accept the'eom- 
pulsion or swahili as a subject'in all 
schools in Kenya^and I should like to 
make it quite clear that the Govcrnmept 
cannot accept this Motion.

tleu°wuii O In saying thisT do want to emphasizetot Sw^di should > taught in all that it is not that 1 am taking the inten- 
schMls. My esp^nce is that the people tion wiongly to infer that .thd Motion 
at tbcpoast speak far far better Swahili meLs Swahili in iiiu of Eng!iih”?iun

^ I am alsotaen to school and learned the language asking the'hon. Mover and his ;friehd^
■ i J 1-1i.; : 1 npt to kdnsider that our opposition to 

There are various tyjra of SwahilL Uns Motion means, that we are deliber- 
Thefe is the Lamu Swahili, the Zanzibar .'Itns to drive Swahiii out of

■ StrahOi, the kitchen Ssvahm and then ^islsnce, which has, I think, been sug- 
there, is also the stahdardiieii Swahili In one or two spewhes, 1( is
and there is-nothing 1 hate more than rccoj"!^ Ihat
standardized SsvahiU Swahih has a place m Kenya. It has its'

ilr c,^V • c- ‘ i i , , y, y ., historical and cultural place, and will.Mr. Speaker, So, -I feel thal.Ssvaluli continue to have’that. That does not,
hhl il does however, entiUe it to be made a com-

WC Its limitations. iiSome points have pulsory language in all our-schools. It is
“'*»■ Sir, at the present moment an 

^“dley, where he said eztrcmely useful language in many parts 
miiiwasvcrydiiHculttomakea trans- of the country, badly spoken though it 
"non irom other languages into SwahilL may be away from the CoasL BUt that
. I would give an ezample of a transla- ■' “
“Pn which I read recently in the ver- « Isntusscn lU oursidioolK
°™ar paper Jlcho. 1 wais surprised The hon. Member for Nairobi tiig- 

*hc word "A//ie" referring to gated that because we are yet at such 
to , 5™™’"hd jhat .wss abort for a stage In which few African children 
to be h^“.'*hle. ft was supposed have an adequate command of English, 
eum t^ nbbreviatiOn.- There are many we should as a temporary measure maVA 

“ipiea that one could quote of modern Swahili compulsory. That was not in the

(Mfy^dinga] ; . been thrown out of schools baaiusc (hev
be able to expras himself and meet the have failed their ezaminatiohs ahdT 
common man in the'streets and tajk to would say that the subject they fail ;, 
them. , - English—not Swahili. Now, if we pir-

Now. Sir. 1 would only again persuade i“f.'li“‘ dif Swuhili lahguage must be a 
the Director of Education that we are 'f « h>u^t to African cluldren
the fathers of these children and we pre- “* I “pm say that it is a
fer that they should leam Swahili and “'h n Mod
ai such, our opinion; should: be taken 
scfiouily.

SiiEWf MAckaWi; TfiaDk yoii very
much. nonsense.

SiiEKii Shikely: Mr. Chairman, 1 
haw not understood i what the - hon. 
Member has said, but I stlUmaintain 
that he has somehaiilted and change 
his mind. He has always been fighting 
for the introduction of Arabic in Arab 
ichools. I Surely - it - would be disastrous 
to have three-languages taught in 
schools: ' . 'V 'y ■ ;

Mr. Speaker. 1 strongly oppose the 
Motion. .

strongly and 1 hope the Government also ruto ^JSal^rSj^hSrdo SI
hon. Members on (he other side of the 
House wish to be tau^t? Coastal 
Swahili is not the same SwabiU whKh is 
being spoken in the up^ountry 
We call that Swahili broken SwahilL .

will consider or reconsider their opposi- 
: lion and do the same.f

Mr. Ncomc: Mr, Speaker, if we want 
the progrcM of Arican education in this 
country, then I think this Motion should 
be ruled out.

arm When he was introducing the Motion, 
Mr. Speaker, the hon. Mover did ,men
tion Ihjlt there were no Swahili pep^e*
lam very surprised about this because I 
know of somCi people who,-arc called 
Swahilis and ihiSfis recognized by. the 
Gpvemment-in- many of, their OMin- 
ances. People are, described as Swahilis 
IS distinct. Sir, from Africans, Somalis 
and Arabs; I would have been yery much 

-.lQ..find .-aAAlanguage-vwithout a

country. You find a good Swahili ,
ipeaker in. the tlrecta who has not and ''fl ““
has never been taught in the schools. To hlull wi ll 
press that the schools should teach '''“" fwahill thM lhe^SwahiU they are
.SwahilLis a-wailc-of Umc ln-thls-;H(im—

With iill intent and purpose, Mr.
Speaker, I strongly oppose thisMolion.
Mr. Speaker. I would refer to the debate 
which took place in this House in 1953 
where a iniiliar Motion was in course of

:i....--^tocrandnrwas^grwd'ihai English
should be pushed forward rather than 
Swahili In schools, and therefore I again 
Wish to say that it is for the inlcresls of 
the African in this country that they 
should learn English more than Swahili.
^ W^n I say Swahili. Mr. Speaker, what 
Swahili are we going to request to be 
taught in our schools? Zanzibar Swahili.
Tanganyika Swahili. Umu Swahili.
Mombasa SwahUli What Swahili?

I was talking to the Director of 
Education. Mr. Wadley, yesterday, and 
I reminded him that always 
against the leaching of Swahili in our 
schools for the simple ipastm that sre 
ourselves spcaJk-Swahili'bctter'thaminyr
one can teach us in our spools.

we were

i!

^ I am sorry: that my colleague bwe, 
the Arab Elected Member, has supported 
the Motion. If this Motion were not 
worded “all seboob” I would not have 
much obiectica because it would not 
apply to our schools in Mombasa. As it 
IS worded that all schoois should be 
taught Swahili and as we arc against it, 
then, Mr. Speaker, I oppose the Motion. .

Sniuiai Siiikely: Mr. Speaker, It seems * 
rather odd that 1 who come’from the 
Coast should stand to oppose this 
Motion. As the Motion stands. Sir, U : 
leaves me no alternative but to do sa

The Motion calls upon thb Council 
to make compulsory teaming of Swahili 
m all ^odi in, Kenya.

1 ws Mery much surprised and dis
appointed to find tbftt the hon. Arab 
Elected Membex has done fpnnn ytiy 
spedaoilar somexsauliiaf in t^tinttging hb

r
:. i

1:1;

f

An IION.Mimblr; Standard Swahili?
Mb. Nomir: People torn .Swahili 

before ihey go lo «hool or aficr Ihev 
have gone lo Khool. 1 ihmkThal it a boy 
or gul speaki gooj English aller he 
leaves school, rhen his patcnl would be

good Swahih. The parent will
proud of good Swahili.

ito House agamsi ihe Educaiion 
Department iha, ,0 many l!^-s 1^”“

'-'i
never be
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bey^ the pouiblhly of eecepunce by fact of, life is, Sir that if Swilim J5! 
the OovemmenL It would only throw lu boosted in all our schooli. 
bacltwardi, «,d in iny opinion, not only mueh eaeier *

' ootl in which tSZiire '

r PmnaoenUy Kenya that Swahl^ihoSuJ^'jKi!'

S.'S yia.f"si!'“f “*™>-
Sr .1., i. .« Srig K Jrs *'J"
A* far as the ichooli ara rrtn nol only an adequate liniua

thrown in in lieu of another lubirorkna d,. .ll i ’ “ ■*' »»r«>w conBnej of 
oehteve the ante mulu Sa, Z - Si™* ‘bem a fcr better op.;
achieved at the preront momMt^* PP”""**^ '® P«* their cxamlnationj than
—.: would^">': '9‘‘‘'«‘“ “P»» s^wii«™uid*iv;: ;. :

ihouM be that couniriei that have twd

.‘Sl'iF““'^“2 s “S“& «~«.u,,„s?.Kr;i"-»'ax;^KriXts.'
®f Education tejH*'’’! t® _do otherWiie.-1 do not

l.^ahLl!!„'2S,^’bri;Z^ wfetet' STd *5!i»eSSJh-
ibeni atm to coroS ? . • ‘'’'®“*b «uch an accident of

£ifSiJ'rrg?us:s 
swaSlrS

[iore Enslish in our Khools, and the sZrni Wc toow*ih*t^ subiecla^dn,
toching of Eu^ mmt Ban very early. mSdev bm Za? we^nHs 
■nul l! something which is agreed by SwahUi Zutd li 
mry African, and all people concerned Som ha« thH 1 a“ “'’*!?•
.ih educaUon in this country. But sIHI, “WhatS ofZainf =
Sir, I feel very strongly that there is a leani?""wdL iho^S- h" "J 8“tt» t®:

Now. hon. Members have said that ““®b®. but they .have one type of 
[eople in the Coast Province already they have a common EugUsh
taow Swahili. Therefore, there is no *bich perhaps the hon. Members know 
OKd for learniog Swahffi. When f was bnown as the Queen’s of
tskiog a course in England. Sir, in teach- ^ ■ \* English. Here in East Africa. Sir
Bfc I used to s« some English chadren n'Afn“ Literature 
^g English. They .already knew S"""’,‘'if Africa Uterature 
English, but 1 just would like to ask ^ 'b®‘«ry purpose, and
Ihe Members who stand on that why . L, S’'®“‘b"®w what type 
Ibcie English children are learning “J Swahili we should learn surely we 
Engliih which they already know? pp"*"''the East Africa Literature

M*. Nau,A. I am not sufigesiing that 
“ child knows how to speak

'5Sir, a language intention for wanUng.
•hjch has got Its own grammar, its own t® be taught is that it is a langi^

PPtnpb'cations and “"ri is a language
SLhT„ “"ber-- '”“ble all people frorn 'mi: *
n^ by the child. 1 have taught SwahUi “mmunlcate as easily

arid I have known J?. P“i'’‘^_>‘luite appreciate what the-S2-S!SStS2ls4&'SS5i':.Sl.’£S^
«»y hilW learn the'language properly f““ > »PP>«!«'o‘hat there will have to 
. Uy friead. the hon. Specially Elected ‘b'b® curriculum, but -
Mtmbrr Mr. Ngome. ihSf.l1 *f"^™"yf>«PP'c who have learned
WiKani learn Swahili aulomaiicatlv lust' i *?P'^P”P,^“Pb my pnmarycourse .- 
“ItlheyplckitupatabaaaafBiiLsfr iZ »ud >l«o lot*

[S. quite wrong. I think the hon’ “condary course in
feber I, very UrSei Sn Z'fJa"’.”"'p”?"'®*’ “P
“P'bri'cc ®f people in Kenya. Visiiino ”'•'>•*'<1 to do it; and wc did it in the 
®«J areas in Kenya, Sir fLd ZnS number of yeari. One Member has ' '
!««*= who cannorsMa’k si^hm“ i *“‘«“'®5.‘b«‘ if we are to introduce thU.

lie to sute Ural^LA^ ii L ?“'“>'>''7 »■“ ba™ to teach 23. 24 ir '
“l«fb in Swahili, as the hfn Mmber • houii I Uught it in the CoasI Pro- 
““he oiher side, has suamted wl '"°®®-I have run a school.which is •«ild like lj to ^® encouraging not less than three langu-
'b»Lh learning it Zperlv in ! teachers have not Uught

to empha^- that w do niore than IS houra a day. For this
’•>“ lo be urn M in« 1 f“l very strongly that an

We want SmM re Z a“e„h' '“guage which comci tore being
%“butory or ^fotoret “bould not be Ignored.

ib^lbatoui SrenwnVT*™'*”-" '^p Chief Secrelaiy wiU remember 
^ becaZ riZ "O’well that the InfonnaUon Olllce. I
fJ^P^^ble ontarlZ-i »“*«* be of great service aki
^ from would save a iol of Ume if there was

nuiheiMUa ®”““'"™‘'“® «“ Swahili instead of. so ,
^ “< aiMcsZ ?>. . we many, different dialects. 1 believe wryK ‘mg that our children strongly that when a paper like Fomoto

i.

I
I-

ctnnot;

■U*
I would like to uv the I 

•Pprtciau lhat we must torn rZ. and

.wwwJL.,
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which IS iherc. Jf ihc posiUon were on the up-grade - - “’Hhih u
dilTerenl and people understood Swahili, the Chief CFFewriFF 41 ' ‘
probably many Africans and other , 4 ,. j 

_ people wouid make use of these papers. fn^rad th “ Mn'm^'r^^,"^ 
.1 find Jl very dinicull, Sir,; to, under- Nyania. who accused the Goverhiri^^ 

stand why the Government does not of negative action to such Motion tS 
want to endorse this Motion, or does not to point out Jo him wheW f raL f ̂
wanilo agree with this Motion because point of informatioT S raiSVto 
in practice, and at this time, it is very we have acceoied two Mntinn. 
advirahlejha, the Education Departmem ward from”roU.rsid?^ SeH‘„S‘ 
and ihe Minister,for Education look into but I do feel that the hon 
the necessity of incorporating Swahili must consider wto the ■wnrH- ^' r”??into the curriculum of all the schools Mniin«. ♦- *hc wording of their
The time, may change, we do not k^W ,hem doOTT tL** 
when, but at the present time, this is a Qowre™"? "f* “ «*■ '<“
ianguage which Is greatly demanded by TrienlT^c" to .acapt them. My ban" 
the people. I would like to emphasUi
again that English must be taught as 5™ “"‘•f *1“ pointed out that
much ns possibic, and become a medium “'';_"’°™n* of this Motion in any case,

; of Instruction, but Swahili must have a "om nnoiher point which I
piace in Ihe curriculum. The Minister ; "n' nienlion in n moment, is totally 
for Education has said that somethma ‘^^^^vemment. It could
must go away; 1 would like to remind acceptable that Swahili be made
him that the Mover, if 1 listened to him in all schools in this Colony:
correctly, said that he supported the idea already heard one Nominated
of starting with a vernacular for the first Member take my hon. friend the
rour ycari, and then taking up English. ^*‘^‘ed Member lo task for.fhatver>- 
inatrcallyrcflccUthattheMoverhimself ''^®"-

. . ^ do want to -
Swahth^could be Introduced. The Direc ntske is thnt it is very hjgely a .^4 
tor of Educallon has mentioned that in matter-it must be a rSto-

and t

Eduration could not commuS^e"® Tnow i^. They must

i : baii
”u« KhSrd^'“!' '’™ '='■ r a Mc^bSi who'M.^
"nd tlut if t^ V. “ ?h“ •1*,*^ background want to support. this. .
asking for f f«I*^*^ *”“** ** supporting it for another

“ji-iHr” s:si'.rx:'SL"ir;
cupport the Moto-|ook« S “naMnS^tio“

hoy ,0 Whorl'S* SS'im Speaker. Sir, I have
understand Swahili: the whok ^^Tnt o P“P'' «P^

point or the Oovcrament side opposhTg this

(Hn Muliro] ■ { “ • 4 . Africans in the cbuhlry arc usinit
,lca:on. for no^on_at =E,as Ihe Chicf -Swahili, .from'Mombasa.righrto^

1:15?
very great detail. reached ' wh^re' English wiu replace

Mr. Wanyiitu. Wawcni, the Assistant Swahili. I have never in my mind 
Minister for Education, Labour and [bought of Swahili: taking over English 
Lands, 1 think, ^ been answered by my Jut aU .that 1 want is th« Swahili should 
bon. friend the Member for Central b® taught'as an; African l^guage.

"i,::, ”.S, S »5;s
Honon. It was a so very tntcrcshng lo but the word "hypotenuse-iSTfU not 
cote my horn coHeagne from^thts side tut English word-f^it ht a borrowing from 
oppoung It. The Minister for Commerce Greek. If the English borroWed Greek 
Md Indnstpi argura that to tench Swahili to come and enrich their own linS 
u, fulme i^s a blind nlley: it ts nofn why should we also not borroTjhe 
Hind alley for the Afneans in this same thing to enrich Swahili 1 know 
rauniry to Iram Swahili, or anybody in very well that there is no language in 
this country for that matter—Europeans, the world which is not nourished bv 
Mians. Arabs—to learn ^ahili. ft is not borrowings - Ifom’ other languages^ 
k Hind alley-they have to leant the English itself has very many words of 
hnguage. Swahili has definitely its own French, Greek-, Latin, Spanish, and even 
value. For economic purposes we need it. SwahiU words are spoken in English.
Piofcssors at the Technical College and When I go to see the Director of Educa:
Mikerere people who know Swahili; is lion in his pfiice his boy will tell me that 
iliibnoi an economic value? ■ ho |$ on jo/nrf: is that not a borrowing

;.JjQW,.lhosc-wha-oppose.Swahili.very4&S!hJ,bis,AfricM,language?.._4-.,.^4».......
much, pardcularly Europdans on the The Nominated Member, Mr. Cowic 
Governmnl side, argue that we should argues that it is human nature to takil 

_:^.°‘J"J®"'^.'“»8U?8as.WhXon„aneasiercdiai^ahdLbclievethati,sa-~
“ f have no obieitlon to Swahili repUcIng 

Kraya child when actually that child is English, if human nature directs It in 
my ipotani of the language spoken that direction. Now. should Swahili be 
f^cularly by his own people? You sacrificed on the altar of .EngUih?. Mr. ! 
nijht say Greek has definite cultural Ngomc, the Specially Elected Member, 
j^-nobody doubts that, but Swahili Jurgues that Swahili should be abolished 
«» also iu cultural valuta, Swahili is a from Kenya schools. But SwahiU is very 
“deendent at least of Aramaic, the rich: he himself cannot eapress hiniself 
^ge in which the Bible was first ;very cirectively in the English language. '
•tiucn. and I do not think that in cul- Why does he not use Swahfli, which he
teal value there is any book which L I“i0'« balla'7 ;
^ L h- to say this to the
EdaStion- S*™:'®'- of Minister for Education, who says ihat
““Ited EnEh*^a*?H**’ii°‘"''T”'"‘ 'he language divides the people more,

•>“' .liowuvcr much the Government 
Hit *0 “ "light deceive itself that we can become
^ to ’*‘® f'®’'™' one;8impIy b«ause of speaking EnglUb
fnaa of SwahiU as the hngua ^no, we wUl never become one because 

O' “U country but for it to be of speaking EngUsh. Cooperation and a 
aiSrn or makl^ EngUsh united front wUrsolve our problems

"10” **"“1 "lore Iban lust turning us to speak 
oertlv^uP®*'®'®'* “1“ EnglUh: I am opposing this from here
» lehi^^ J?® "S®“ that SwahUi —I atnapeakiiig all English aU the time.

(^ coastal tribes: well. Whydo Inbf co-apCrale because Lspeak 
“'’“"oartal tribes use SwahUI. but all EnalishT -i i i ■:

a

Arab

, ^

•■I
:4?
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I btg 10^ move Hut the Govenunent inqease in Ihe Alrici ?
eecepl. U.« Motion.

The question was put and negatived.

McmoN
m.V.,u,yS^^^r:Conr^,^

tneChstr\
_ Mr, OIE Tipis: , Mr. Speakei, Sir. 1 Now, Sir, I should menfion here ih.:, 
be* to move IhRl this Council urges the contribution in various rents aM ^ 
Oover^enl to make provision for ade- licence fees is quite considemble 
quate jWrican representation on munlci- cannot possibly be overlooked. ^ 
pal boards and councils, county councils, Now th. ml... .i,- , t

Wl^ they represent; 4M“e“a:^Z^
Now, m moving this MoUon I would saying, that you cannot build a tow 

appeal to all bon. Membcrt to consider ““ a council without the
it in the spirit is is presented and that is ”*»npowcr or the population. After all 
the spirit of co-operation and fair play, AWcans arc the people mainly allected’ 
without any racial biu or privileges, by-laws passed by these tow
bccai^ I sincerely beUeve that it is and it is only fair that they
vc^ important that local government in *i®“*‘* *»ave at least a fair share in the 
this country should be placed on a ihcsc councils. It is rcaUy
proper footing, and espe^ly at this we have only one African
stage of their development, so that they member representing African
can carry out the heavy duUcs and county council, arid three

providing all the , , " roembere In a muni-
wniia! services and serve aU communl- council, and no African represenu- 

In arcu under thdr luiis- of the rural district
^ Jh?. bestad^tago o£.aU.and---™-5i^^^

" ro roe best contealment of iIL i'*"can has very UiUe or no uy at all
^ N™.Si,, U.c lIlo^c.I™,,„«,

Md urban and «uards for the minorities but here the, s-irz t.-wuSi; X“.£,nrx:.rsiJ^^
IhoUM^'tL“(o‘m*thfof foj'ui Tf moment tiini

^ P^1S'''pSrSto'''“ wh’^“lK'iiTof'donc Uim
tordoM • wi"* it b» ! i« UKicu, quite uMlea. uiking Ml the
^"n, htv' coun- “f working together, living logcihtt.
Sbutri mto ‘"■’“•“P'm'iok in Ihi, counW. it AW-

hM ftod. M? “ ■"» " ““ “uneik, boatdr. .nd
. chS, i ^ ‘T’ ®f ■«> country.
CommitlM It Momb«^J2?Siiay‘’S i^ou >»« « few African
Africani la Varioui county council, and mcrabcn on these councBs
munUpal bcaida and coundS^rouS?
out the country. Now I lubmit that Sc .ho’ff.i "“O" why inch mcmboi
manpower U avaiUble if wlSid.“ “^ not be elected by those peoidc

iThavc thmc Airic^ nnmi- ' ^I^iriative Council tLn

Niivssha County Council you have one c- «weu. . , , ,
African nominated mernber who is cli*" Point is that the
nominated by the District Commissioaer li?®. — defimiely come for us to con- 
riter consulting the African Advisory /.«./• affairs of this
council them or any olher interested h«m'% up

:^ Now^ Sir on the Gil^ Rural District bSftbSj^oncSS:^ slZl wc 
Counnl and on the ^RunU pretend and try to conceal our t° oIm! :
Dismct Council,^ if I am right, I do not to the detriment of aU communities *Let
atmemtottSe® - •« be fair and see the fact, nod ^r^o
me mtmber there. put our house in order / ’ ^
^Now, M^^uly.Speake^ I think Mr. Odinoa: Yes, yes. yes! ; 
there IS a case for an increase in African Mr ni n Tii',.* ir . ' • • - , ‘
rtprcsentalion in these councili and that on Jflhe traimnggrounds
it is quilc justified unless »m^e » oLmm.m W ‘'ll"®’ 
delcmimed to turn a very deaf car to the 00^1™? ' then surely you can- 
Iku and reasoning then* surely I ihink hiv ‘‘^lu Sir, but you
we should consider this^matter-iii^y

amcnUrely at a loss.;! failTo reconcile interests are safeguarded by those who 
ij< Government policy and attitude. On have the interests of the African com.

qi^cd Afncans who can contnbute country at heart. >
riDqcotly to the deliberations of tb^

_ other hamUhey.g6'oft__aa-normiit-m' h-r- r fcr i, u.
oftheir ownVchoice ^ ,it down l woS hon«Uy sSc thi Gov!

:;i-.do„o,rir^SS,& s
Kik„ .a 5,^0 not think there i, much in ihli

, miher the Govenunent should tcU us MoUon. Ail that is In this Motion i, 
nit we have no chance arid that there •» Jiye a chance to all of us to learn, to 
u^o ^nce for the African to’elect work and leant together;'and to co- 
^ whom they want to'represent them opemte together, and that is all. We do 
™ laese counali. and that the Govern- not want to have any majority in these' ' 
^i ^t to nominate these people to county councils or these municipal 
Jt m™ within the lines they want, council or boards. Let us have a fair 

let the peo|de eiccljhoia in whom “fl When you have such rural district 
■^Asve cmfidence 10 that their repre- councils without a single African repre-
■raauvei ^ represent them to the best “ntative member. Sir. surely that is

uieir ability and knowledge. fair at all. It is not coHjperaiiop. When
, Now. Sir. when it comes to sav that *“vc these nominated councillors 
we are no qualified Africans in inch “'“ng on these councils and boards T
gpt like the Nakuru Municioalitv “I' fbey are not fit or that

and Kilale, and for insUto in' 'S'i' "' not apsbic, because most of
townships which r have jiist very gi^ and even If

“muoned, I cannot swaUow thii. 'b' '■'cfioni are introduced no doubt
Nakuru if the 11, j ‘ most of them will get in. -But let 'us 
>he RUt headquwer, remove them from; their, awkward

•d lha brillkni'“''® posiUoil which they are now in. Ut them
•nl dyou *" •bjV'm™ h*™ ibe backing and the eupport of the

V ^ rome to tUod for the ^ African community whom they represent.

3

body.

■; ,r ■

Now, Mr. Deputy Sp^er. us

not ■■

i i'-'

;*'!
.1• 7'.

ropppied to reproMt. For
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[Mr.-^Tipii]
^Now Sir. wilh.^ese few words,, Mr. probMyYelteTton {h^dmer Sm 
Deputy Sp^er, i bes to move; water somewhere else.- ^That »

Mr; Towett: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, J rise to second the Motion and wc you for and Yvhrt
have lo go out into the world and into toinss, which might
meeting places and to ftamioj and to ” we say: “Good, that is 
our eating-houses trying to propagate the >f you refuse me
idea of co-operation fliid that .:ie other and 5ayr^‘Oh, no. Do not use
races are willing to Co-operate, and then '”'"8 because It is only for Euro^ 
when we come with Motions which arc As«ans”. I will begin to-be
appealing for M-operation then you tell fJfP'f,'®”* and say: “This is a damnable 
me I am asking for loo much. tnlng . ■; < i : . - . . > .

I know that all of ui here want co* 'V®**' 1 do not want to go into what I 
operation; If we want full co-operation diplomacy or politics, I ain
then it it better and wiser to remove appealing that this Motion be
the suspicion from both the Africans and that the Africans be elected bV
the Europeans, and we Africans must ^^® P®oW® l^»cy represent'to th^ county 
educate ourselves' not to suspect the ®°Mncils^and rual district councils and ' 
Europeans. The only thing now this urban-district councils.

; a^l forc«„.; whS ^^
■When Ihcra.is a majorily of one race Africans, but, those persons, in ihese 

m_n mcetinj of any kind Ihcn the ““""Is arc employees of cenain per- 
. African cannot heip being , suspicious, the same time the cropioyers
We want to be equal when it means sit. ?te niso elected by their fellows to the 
ling in a round-table conference with “t"'""“""‘I- Now, I find it cxircmelv
equal numbers. Then s« shall have no„?'?>“Lt-.',P._«e. :how-craployeds and 

.^_„“!)«Jot-siupicion'whalsoeverri'im' ‘nipToy«« "Bree with or coniradlci one 
to it that nnothera poinl bf view..-How can'an 

deeiid^LT";'''“No" to his employer, who elected by Ihclr own people whom Ihcv ■> -“ fellow^ouncillor at lh.t-AnWi.rii...
S" whal I^ nlm-'

?emS™ the councils. That will “» "',5'"'*’*'’'™
In^hL *1? in so far as the people 'h» African, should elect the peHon they
Kc w^ w» .‘hn i' «ir-"tnployed in his

^ It will be nil n'shl.'
psKhoiogy. Wc ranno?^help°bcing“Tui1 "usbllld ihe'lL.'''■“ “PP"intraeni.'£r, .tsss, s r‘" "■ “"i ““.S'As'fi
implies equality and co-operation and ihi, you an example. I know
the tppreciaUon of each to by iha places. U» , district com-
other and human dijnily, when yo5 m Pt»i<i'nt of tho >^fritan
awept this Motion and «y S and ■ by vintie of that

be elected .to represent the ^ ^ay, running the coun-
other AfrKans in our rural ilistrict coun- uriian^r !**■ *
"is and urban dislrict councils ,ml t'“‘f'5‘,"“tincil—os a disirici com-
“nitty cwncils. we reali«TSd| iat
“nahiyha. comtin.co-oper.™n^| “^‘'^".““"ary of an African district ’ 

in and we are appreciated by the ^ ait with him in the
"" "®t suppressed offlcL. bH"''!' "ther . these two

“V f-i;

[jir.sTdweUj- V -
t^ ite district commissioner is hlghcr- 
^iog than the secretary, of course, the 
iiW will, « a human ,^ihg,‘^ify to 

the, opinipps ’ and yicws;| of ' llw 
ittuor officer, who is the dislrict coni; 
miflioner,'And while be'dpcsYhatp.he is 
jjot exerdsingr his rights;,and he is.not 
diM’ag his duty; therefore he should'not 
te in dial council. a:. Y '

I tterefore hope the Mioisrer f^X(^ 
Government and his commiaiooiers and
otbtf officers will work hard to see that
BO two officers, one' senior and' one 
junior, sit in the same council, whether 
it is an urban district bouncll or airurat 
dhtfict council or a bounty council. That 
« really damaging; it kills Yhe human 

mentality as regards the exercise of 
thought. >

Motion that Government have not, in 
lacv .made adequate r provision - for 
^ncan represenution on these councils, 
i nat, Sir, Government cannot ac«pt.

That B not 10 say. sir, that on this 
side we have not considerable sympathy 
for the motives behind the’moving of 
this Mpiion, and great respect for the 
way in which the hon. Mover pul his 
case. In replying. Sir, my remarks will 
wly mainly to the aspect of county 

“■at is the aspect with 
k Ti most concerned. Ishould like to say, Sir,-that ! am not 

now concemed with the inlcrests of any 
community, but I am very'deeply con- 
cemed with the future of local govern- ment.

IJ

i

I
. )

............. • Mohon re
Now, Mr. Deputy. Speaker, I think Pa^ts. The first is that of reprcsenla- 

there is not much really to say except ^ ago I stressed the vciy
this: that if the Government accepts - 8*‘®aV of producing a com-
ihts Motion it means we'have . reached muaily Tceling. a community spirit built 
a stage where the African wilt always smallest possible local unit;
\alue the co-operative attitude of the ®”^ * r«ognize freely, Sir, that we can- 
Europeans -and the Asians and. we will not-;havc that unless all sections of the 
likewise, appreciate this and co-opemiq community are.adeQuatelv.,reprMPnt^f*-—

saofdiag to the wishn of rh«- wnnli- in ”0 African represeota-

- evTu - ' ■ ' ” ' . t B“t those rural diilricu are.oha whichSir, I hope everyone In this Hbusfc will thdude no towns or townships or villages 
wpport this Motion, because they must ^.^isoever: And the airalra that arise
*fy .^o *ake. away suspicion from the those councils arc solely, or almost 

then wc wlU. work together, solely,'the affairs of the farmers; affairt 
* *|o not need to pretend: *dch as deciding the line of a road of^ 
— Wl suspicion; I .cannot access. But there7i one very important 

W being suspiapus.; I ; ■ Mceplion to this, and that is the village
. Mr, b£pu|y speake;-! ixg to icimtid sprrngmgup. I ...1* Motion”' * perfectly certain lhat rural district

councils will be only too eager to ■ 
Vftttlon prapoKil. : , associate Africans with the management

,TM,pEys;,yS,h«ehTMn'comoy);
‘ wiuld remind hoh. Memben'that'wc In the urban dislrict councils, a very 
“« got anolher Motion on the Order “tU"'"! slate of affairi cxitU. for here. 
e*Per. It IS ool necessary in order to "*1 ““I- niultiraciaT 'repfe-
■“torce an argument to repeat a point samation. There may, of course, be 

times. All bon. Member, listen tlillering opinions as to its adequacy. But 
™cirefully and it they hear a point 1 would likn to deal with a point 
“etn«^lin,e u,e„ ,i„„ ^ nothing lb be “tressed very strongly by the hon. Mover.

ay "tedious repetition", in* the’ t''"* •'■■■• ‘‘ “■' “™>labilily of suiiable 
of the Standing Ordera.! '! ; personnel. I • know,' 'Sir. front Tong 

Coifwis™. r- ■Steaier I poottp: Mr.i Oepuly to find n large number bf African, Wady 
There il , ®PP"sc the! Motion, and abfe to come-formid and partlcl-'

« a dennite implication in UhiS’ pale in local alfairi If, as the hon.

ii

t;
i?:
*V I,
■; 1'

in
Y'i
r,I

I
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i& 1
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SSSt'sS, Area .^=s«; wc
eKludc employeei il will Be quite-ira- V.' i ■ ' ~
potiible 10 jel anyone at all. What all V”^ Sir. Is that inded »«
these councils have done is to institute 1'““ -"“™ “W®" rePiMentation h, 
a system of ward councils or African that we mialii
advisory commiltees, .which do not ““'V ““nrfls preferably

'necessarily have to speak English, and Ihe po^bililies of getUng away
which are in fact making a very great communal rolls and finding sotne
contribution to local government in their whereby we may, elect members
areas. y« give due weighting (o ■ lie

... , '"trresli of the rate^yer. ' I' iNow, Sir, the conitiluuon of member- n V
ihip in county district councils, which Cosily, ;Sir, I wouMr.liJce to make a 
Includes both rural and urban district onginal suggestion., but it ii
councili.il in fact decided in a scheme wnich., modelled on this House’s 
which it put up by the county council ^ useful. I believe that
itself to the Minister. I myself have no m the county councils we could create 
doubt whatsoever that as and when suit- members,
able Africans come forward for this .. ^ aldermanic bench, that
work those schemes of adminislratlon very useful purpose. There
will be revised In order to make places *”ahy members from each
for competent men. race,^ and by that means I believe wi
_ Turning ,0 crmnly council, Sir, i. i.
trun lhat Ihere Ja niinilly one of three conlribuhon to mege; ' " “
nominnlcd membera reprejcnting African
Intereala, but there ia proviaion for Afri- * beg to oppoae. Sir.
can membera to be nominated by the Mn. H/uuuson- Mr beouiv

IhiirdoM aomciimca happen. Neverthe- have been marked gradual increaaa ia 
Icia. I do admit—and 1 have aaid 80 to African representalSn
my. own county council in the past— authority bodies 
that there la a strong case for some 
increaae In that direction.

nfflit to the Motion. . , pal Board whereas , there ; ia a total
i Quailon proposed. ^ Af"““ who are.

The Deputv Speaker (Mr. Conroy): I'''
1 am of the opinion, under the proviso are quite a^Se^the-whoie'^ MomW ‘
,o Sunding OMer62,lhatthemato of is almost en^y “by ^riv^tet^

Mtmbers^who have no, alr^dy spoken rates iwe fire pe^e wSo ^ 3uU^ 
may spak both to the onpnal Mohon to the coffers-of the rniinicioamv and 
sod to ihe amendment and that Members not these landlords who own ihLe^nnrf^ 
.to.have already spoken to the original because ev^'umete reto g^S 
Mcuoa rnay speak on ^y matter which rents also go up, which is ctear prM? 
antes on Ihe amendment only. that it is Utey who are paying ?heS

Mr. Khaxiisi : Mr. Deputy Speaker, •“ Ihe municipality. So we can dispose 
I find myself in a rather difficull position, “f lhat argument m being incorrect ' 
now^^fiiat an amendment hM been moved Now, in Mombasa,' there are wry 
to the onpnal Mouon, ^use I had many Africans, and 1 have said that on 
slrcadrmadeupmy imnd tos^ to the Munidpal Board Utcre, ,herb"
toongmal Mouon since I ran claim to many who are able to come forw^
have got very many years of rapenence without any pay whateoever to contribute 
in local government and jocularly in their part to the running of the local 
|hEJnunictpaLj:ouncili.and.boards,— aulhoritier,--but -whardo

i ' t

j
f 1

fir-r ..

you find, you
Sir. nobody can deny the fact that, up c""* members, particularly the

to now. the African representation on group who ore entrenched in
municipal boards and councils in this “’*■ "dord do hot want to move arbil 
country is far from being adequate. “Ira Africans
illhough Ihe Government Member on J‘*‘’ "“• ■0101*
the other side has just said lhat Goycra- !“ ’“f?" tbnt nnd I have really not 
meat does not accept the fact that ^ 5 , - “"‘f'olddd the motiye be- 
African representation has not been “W ^ \ ' ' '
idaiuate. Services. Sir, ns you know, to tho local

In 1945. 1946 and I W. when Africans ‘PonUhe-
kgsn to be given opt^rtlmiSra of S’
m* lo^ gowrnment. there were only ^
wo Africans in the Municipal Council »« •<;« _U>«y “«>>o‘<lo «>•,
• were, of course. Now, sinco 1944, when represenUtion
w NuroM very many Afriains who were in lhi» Council itarted with one African 
<iuite^illlng, able and capable of taking Member, we are today 14 African Mem* 
P»rt in the proceeding* antl thc dcllbcra- 'ben-in tbii Omncil, yet ,In the local 
>*oas of the Municipal Council, but it is a BUthorities the repnsentation has • not 
f*ct that cannot be denied by Membcn 8°“® «P at alL It looks as if the racra- 
ppposite or on this ride that two Africans bers of the local authorities do not want 
» the Municipal Council in those days give way whatsoever.'I do not know 
^cre far from being adequate. There ^be reason for that, and It is for that 
ail no excuse whatsoever, although the reasom Sif^^ that this M^on ll before 

were that the African* did this Council.
St/teu.”^™' ‘f. ?®' Now, speaking (to )ha amcodmeal
b «“'*> proposes that the Oovenuitent

ITOier number* m Nairobi and they should examine from time to time the 
^ to pay, mdirectly. the ram which adequacy-of African repreientatloQ. let 

go into the cofTen of these local us first ^ aU init the whole standard of

on. the IqcU

Mp; Speaker, there is no doubt that 
Turning to the aspect of elections. Hn bnie goes more and more AMcan 

this Is a more difficult problem. First f*P^^*titation will be allowri! on 
we have the fact that a local authority* -

aSSSSS -^X''.“ndlf?tew7f™rf«t’’S tascrirfU;^

lhat respondbl. ^ople kVw „„ E adequacy of African repre-
oTSc'^nTmlf/a’a’;^ u^iS’“S-Ei

5r:Uncht:Vo’'.s7,s•,^c^“* rr -^^’“onStaS:
,! bke. Mr. Deputy Speaker, to

I
I

4:-.- A
f-

fUi ti t'iir;!:. 3

1
!-Ai

it;.'!

-Ss'tl a ' 't™''* >0 refer to “''• DfPUly Sprakw? I*tlSc°UiiViiS’
***”*« l«i°g in direct

1>»*4 “ i'*"- “PP"*"" '» "«= origin^ Motion.
““ 1. ha. W re in . DE«,rv Seearer (Mr. Conroy):

II u not, m my opinion, a direct neganve.
Central Gqveremtni, If wc can possibly

-J, represenUtion in proper order and after
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“mpIcWy on my own. and whaitvf, • ih»l lei m caemine from lime lo lime proposition I was able to pm fonuM 
whether it is adequate or dot adequate, was rejected by the majority of oS' 
At present it is not adequate, the num- people who thought they knew w^ 
ben speak for'themselves. There is lio the Africans wanted better than 1 dS' 
question of examining it. Every reason- Because I had no other people to sc^'

^ able'and thinking Member can see that port me. it was impossible for me to
for himself. In Nairobi where there are do'anylhing exceptlo accede to the vieiK
about ISO.OOD Africans, f think there of the majority and those views have 
are only two or three members in the proved to be quite wrong because m 
local authority. What do you vrant to this day half the houses 
examine there? It is quite clear that the 
numbers are inadequate The amend
ment to the Motion does not seem to 
me at all reasonable. All I can say about . , , ..
it is this-r-thal tbeiCovemmenl is all the v *hp amendment to the
lime using its majority to try to defeat h'oho". '■ was suggested that after the 
every move which is brought from this “>hat" et cetera, cl cetera .'. .'the 
side of the Councih This is a very should examine from time
reasonable move. We did not say that 1° lime".,^ ■

- ? "'“lofhy i" 'he local aulhori- ■ Now is it suggested that the Gosem.
lies, we have only said that we want ; ment has not been examining what has 
adequato re^ntalion whieh is not been going on in the countryT Is ithot 

^ heap everything under coo
we did not go to any numbers, we only slant review and not to rely upon this 
said adequate represenlalion, . Council to examine? It is hot urto thit

: Now, for ihe Municipal Board of Council to examine, the Governmeht 
• Mombasa, for instance, I would say that ?'e there to govern and to see that they 

adequate represenlalion would have been - h“'’.e-.Sot„cverylhing~ under -constani-- 
complele equality and parity of numbers jevieunThat is my contention, and there, 
and 1 think that is what we should aim * will not support the amend.
at in all these local authorities, allhouah 1“.'" "'hich has been put beciusc that is 
we have avoided saying that at present, 'he “inty of the GovemmenL

Sir, It there has ever been a reasonahto ih.'ha'.nmendmenf, nothing
Motion before this Coundt it is this one ^ been mentioned as to,whether there 
tacause lt wiU nottoS ;^ ™ which has
“^L“^ak‘e■?ht'"oV.Slii£• “
and . bodies more represenSui^ S -haw h^e*' ''
make them have the of “e m,en, ^ockr

ij I Africans who are in a majority In ihh f ikto^n ^ • O'" eoncerned,
i h country and to pu"^rwmKe ,l^ ‘ '

i pfrte Africans tothese boJnlMo t^l^m ^

1119 Malm I2hi nWE; J9JI >
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IMr. iduSiisi]!h:i
IMn Ngome] i :■ , -
African, councils,, then, of course, the 

ward councils are.not.there for.thal pur-
mpment, in Mombasa is only—1 think he 
aid-two; But the hon, Member knows 
ikI!M''“k“ h“ i«n a member of

CoMMANpaa G<»^; Sir, oma point long:di°sSsaions hre“^ne*?n“«!i n™
el explanation, r dm not say they were
a substilule. rimplied they were,to be a stated in:this House before thm the new 
pre^rsor to fuller repr^ntalion. ,; constitution for the Mombai MPnid^j :

Ma. Noo.«e: Granted. But you said Council will be brought in next v^’ 
ihey were doing useful work and. ndvis-: when there will be four elected African 
ing the councils concerned, without hear- ■Pembers and one African alderman 
mg the people directly _m,the councils, Now, it is quite unfair to get Iro and sav 
they cannot get results. . , ; that the present repr^niaUon on

f have bcen a member of the ward hlombasa . Munidpal, Board', is not 
council and I know how much advice has solng on and recogniz-
bcch given to the local government in that the Govemmcnl ha^
Nairobi and 1 know how much of il has I"®” mailer, into consideration and 
been accepted and how much of it was negotiations lo improve and
thrown out—out of hand in most'cases, increase the African representation 
niercfore, if the ward councils are going bring in the elected principle in that 
16 be accepted as rcpres'enlation, then
obviously it is not going to be in the 
interests of the peopie^conceriicd. '

I pose.

f';

.i
stiU: empty 

;M«. Noome; Mr; Deputy Speaker, I 
rise to support the original Motion as 
it was put by the Mover.

are

-■ •'!*

and

The'other point of Nairobi has been
‘I'ccusscd. On that, too, I have already 

I should like to add (o the thoughts House before .that there will be
pm forward by some of my friends that “ "'W constitution in Nairobi ns well,
I think this is a fair Motion and I sug- »«*' y“c. As T say, f have told hon.

:.te5l, lhat. _thc.amendment-asking-thc - M'P'l’crs here previously-but they choose..
Government To examine from time to '« 'Snore that fact when they try to 
time is null and void. . make points from the Opposition

, , ■ " \ be four elected Afncani on the Nairobi
, , T»E^MiNisreR/foR Locia <]ovEttN- -City Council next ycaCThellcla^^^ 

WENT; Hwltii ^ Town PlanninO (Mr. implementing those particular amend- 
Havel(^): Mr. Deputy Sp^ker, the fmsi ments is the drawing up of the rolls: I 
poim l should like to'mention is'that baye explained this before/to hon.

by the hon.' Specihlly Elected Members two or three times in this 
Member who has just sat down!'The House. I am glad to say that I have now 
reason for the amendmem • is . that been advised that the electoral rolls will 
yovtmmenl is ^ways examlnlng^that be completed within a fortnight, so we* 
iJ^the whole point of the amendment can see that the elections and the In- > 
‘be representation of Africans on differ- creased representation will come off very 
torlocal authorities has been increased, soon. ■ ^ '
? bong increased and wiU be Increased 
wjhfferent areas according to' the times 

conditions and according to the 
requirements of those

■■

i-

__________ I for too much.
influence the correcT'^ocSlure and'^TOr^ , ,T® tedious repetition. I will only
“3 .IAS- "SKiKiwsjr.;in these local authiH-lties. b^ *be Nominated Member who said, for
P<^ couniilj" which mata^'tol
Kher vouneeled with fxrms, but

I'k?^!—!? way in whieh of village centres. Who does he think
WiU, IS inMoi^ dealt wi" live [n These villages? These viUages
wU the r^llTmlk “h""" Africans living on fanns. somift me result that the houses even now naturally somebody has Jot an inlertst
ehitalnipf * *“ *' in ">« instow he ha. gotMatrman df the Housing Committee no uy. *
ThM was quite right, but as the chsir^

dki I have?
I had nobody else to support me, I

(A/r. Deputy Speaker (^fr. ConroyY left 
the Chair]

[hfr.Speaker(SirFerd!nandCavendijh’ 
non. Members must, admit that the ^en/incA;) r«Hmed/Ae CAo/r]

AlsoT uudersund that it is very likely 
mnposiiion and emuiiiiiri^ kf* ih1 -^'"'ough I certainly cannot commit the 
"wS w^ ^iri J?.” " <>t Ibt couneil-I understond it is very Ukcly an

imnt M ttc rtune either. .. year in,the Oiy Council of Nairobi.
ript^ialil,"'’^ have staled That the ' Now. .Sir, in other ariax-lhe hon. 
the '? '''9' NominaTed Member. Commander Ooord,
Bated iK,. Mombasa Area has put a considcmble number.of poinU

.. Ibat the representation at this .which I da not want la ri>nf>«r hn* i

?

•i next
; i

Now, when he comes to The point ol 
was “aule^'ro?"* “represenlalion “ on the'I
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(The Minitier for Local Government, moved, so that the whole thing is mom ■ 
Healih and Town Planning). ■ elastic and we continue with our poto 

do want to say this: that in the county —which I repeat is our present policy— • 
council areas there is, I believe, in cer- to increase African representation as and 
tain places, a need for increased African when it it right and proper as and what' 
representation, and that matter is being the conditions fit 
examined and wjli continue-to be exam* 
ined, and something like what has 
happened in Nairobi will come before 

; ihil House in due coutse.

aess. and I assure hon. Members that Ss
the remarks they have made in this de-' I the rauncU^slI^M ^ “""I
lale.wm be taken .into consideration Pro«ed.
sndlthey should have no fear tlra" SSk.^e m '

a^it^is desirable and the. people are ™^hich% )S.oKX“^^
„ ' i, „ Should bring about a greater under-

_Ma AIUP Moi.-^Mr. Speaker, sir,T J^nding among'aU communities living 
ihin not take much of the time of the ''' >“'1'■ areas. Furthermore Sir I
House. I have got a very few observn- “•'““W: like to say that when’bringina 
uons to make op the debate and on national arguments to support any arau- 
points put forward by the Minister for pm forward, no one denia such
Local Government, Health and Town ^ment, hut the fact remains. Sir that 
'’•"“"'I!- "'“‘. Africans are affected in many
„ ... . “W ‘hate is control of the movement
He did not convince us. Sir, that there of animals—there are animals inicertain 

II adequate _reprMntaUon on locai townships—and aiso regulating rnarkets 
lovemroent. r entirely agree that an and abo providing a water supply and’ ‘

“ I have already said before, building and lettU of S s“h 
prepared things are very important to African 

ire*n? ih W ^ '"'™-‘i"’aii''a- Therefore, the Minbter
ar- voluntanly. f should should take these things into considera-
African .to tove a share in the tion which might and would improre 

ta any iocal local amenities as such. ""P™™ 
luthonly. I should have thought that , . <*..

"!'^jQ..have:given,.ua.a_ ,“Pi S"' “V "!?£5. Sir,!.«J:ha«-—_ 
survey of what b happening in aU "iraady; said that I need not say much 

local ^ authorities, parliculatlyi rural this stage. I have already pointed out 
wunefls and lowns and townships and should be, adequacy of Allri- '
wo municipalities. ^ can representation on local bodies, and I

Nsirobi alderman for Nakuru Municipal
.^1' Pr““re'brought Board. :. .

areas.’ w i _ • . . .i.'rest about Nakuru? Nakuru is the ■ Mr. Speaker, I beg to oppose the
re tmiority to Nairobi and where ^, j ' v

ttut^ree'wiTh^^.n^ir!!'''"'Tmt SfExicna (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
or whX, ^ “'‘‘""an. dish-Bentinck):. According to the
•nthoriuas anangetnenU that have been approved
■oreC on N.V?* By The House. I will now call on The-rereoeti on Nakuru Municipal Board. Mover to reply.

'^;re‘"- - Mb.; tan Tins: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
ere m'S more^sl.'^.’* am reiUy a hit diuppointed at the way
‘real •utoriri^n-.®^ ! Government received my Motion, be-
W "tore aaure lthinkas Iputit beforeoriginaUy,
renl wunciir^.u“^ t The whole intention was to try to provide
"are davs^ ab^ ■ * adequate African rtpresenutlon on the
Treirds luvtn^ contribute more vanoui local government bodlea of this 
''k« I sh3liJ%-creretxy-.When; the Minister for Local 
""»in locri^i^ V* ' “ “ Oovemment said that ho has adjusted

“’a Precierea ol African memb^
•fwippoS^if;? “‘'a'ff'*'"'' •*« Nairobi aty Council, the Mombasa ;

and thosa few Municipal Board, surely that docs not.
“"•as co^Ti^ represent ctruin imply that , the Africans are adequately ■ 
““tvoeted^.r^i^ 5.'?'““ xapreseotod throu^t the other siriooi ngs are conducted in Englbh; bodies in the coontty? I thlnlr,. ,Mr.

h.
y.

Now I also would like to mentioi^ Sr 
the point on availability, and on thil 
matter of availability of member* for 
local authorities there is a point that his 
not yet been brought up in this debate. 
Will hon. Members please remember that 
the work and the appointment of a 
councillor in a local authority is 
pletcly gratis. There is no remuneraUon 
for iL That Is a principle which 1 have 
stated before in this House we wish to 
remain and to^evelop, because ihi 1 
believe, is the'whole spirit behind local 
government. We have found that it is 
very diiScult to find Africans to take 
on such responsibilities when there is 
really no remuneration at all. It does not 
apply in all areas, but it does apply in 
some, and I think hon. Members, if they 
think it over, will realize that In the 
smaller communities, with a sinaller 
number of people—Africans—it would 
so apply, and it does. *

I have found that there Is no provi* 
lion for direct elections of either Afri* 
cans or Asians in urban district council 
areas of the county councils. That matter 
is now being examined by my Ministry 
and provision will have to be made by 
amendment to the Ordinance. Whether 
the election that might come out of all 
this should be on a communal basis— 
and here 1 should like to say that 1 
think the hon. Nominated Member used 
the wrong word—when he said that a 
continuation of the elections in local 
authority areas on a communal roll basis 
might lead to trouble, I think he rheant 
to say •*on a communal roll basis”—

, whether the elections shall be 
communal roll basis, whether they thaii 
be in some other way, whether it Is the 

-—- right and-pruper thing-to'adopnhe'iufi^ .
: gestion that in councils there might be . Sir, the point brought up by the 
aldermen—those matters will be Seconder to tho Motion, about a 
examined, and I am very pleased to hear his servant, »ball we say.,
luggcstioni of that sort being brouihl council, was a very
before this Houkf. ____-,_interesting,pQihL-antLI-am very,glad

he brought it to my notice. 1 Imow what 
he is referring to. 1 understand what 
council he is referring to and T will go ^

-1 would also like to say that 1 thought 
the hon. Mover put his points very iKtn 
and very reasonably, and I could not 
agree with him. more when he stressed 
that his whole inleation was to ease and 
help co^jperation, and that, u hon. 
Members know, is exactly .what I with 
to do in local govemmenL

1 do not think there wre any irm 
I want to aiiure hnn I. Po>nls that 1 need to answer that

cxniiot .cccpl the flxi .utement Uut i. “re “fW'
in The originel Molion—or the imolice *?*“*''“ Mcmbere
tion in the originel Mollon-lhet in ?li M Oovere?*;
ereex Africen repreremeilon U inedS ^etTSl

“.irS ^ ”

com-

I'
on a r.i

ri:;
U'liLi

i

IFor the interest of hon. Member* in 
other areas, the local, authoriUcs-ihai 
IS. the Municipal Boards—both of 
mdorel and Kliale arc re-examining 
their consUtuUons. and the ipirit behind 
this particular Molion—and, indeed, the 
same spirit is twhind the amendment— 
exactly the tame spirit-will be kept in 
mind when we are discussing the change* 
of constitution there.

The Kisumu Municipal Board, I am 
informed, is also ranUdering 
amendment to their conslituUoo. .

i
i

t
!■:

some

,!
a!

%



KENYA LECISLATIVB COUNQL rvi■ iira JUNE. t958Africdiu on Local Government BodI,1127 Motha . « ICl ;liC9 Adjournment Addillona! Days for Ways di. Means 1830
(Mr.Dle'^is] v- are ouuostrve the cdualry vriUlouian,
Speaker, that we have got to. be a bit regard to payment in the.way of monn
cautious and cartful in the. way we or anylhing. and I believe most ct ra
handle the various allairs. I mean, where here have served on these counciliind
there is a case, let us. accept it in alt devoted our time and all our enetm ta
fairness. Where there is no cate, let us these councils. There are quite a ntanho
jeject It; but here, 1 still Jhink that there of others who are as willing as we are
is a, case, whether the Government if the chances and the opportunities art
simply wanu to amend jl because it does there, and are afforded to them,
not want to lose face, I still have to be 
convinced. For, Mr. Speaker, when you 
have no African representative member 
at all on a jural district council, and 
the icacuse given there is simply that the „
deliberations of these rural councils have Hahmson : I moved the amend-
nothing to do with the Africans, except ™"‘ iny own conviction in the

present circumstauees. ' . .
Mr. out Tins: Well, I accept thii 

explanation, Mr. Speaker, Sir, with some 
reservations.

SSettSSy, overhaul it ityou want : . '3fh Jui.Oi,W8 : -
to, and let us have.somcthing.beltcr than . at thirty, minutes past
hiving no representation at all on some o’clock. • ' ^

a municipal board, and so forth^urely. m the Chair) - >
w are really perturbed when this is so.

Before I sit down, I should only like 
to thank my hon. friends on this side of 
the House who have contributed so much > 
to this Motion; I vyould also like to ^A®°rnoNAL Days tor Ways 
thank, the hon. Members opposite— ^ *

AH IIO.V. Member; For what? ,, Aieicander: htr. Speaker, Sir. i

ca« which does nut exist, and I hope XK, tX,T 'i'
^I'tS^g^’^hf •“ « ■
...... . te“wmg, allenng or repealing anv rateWith these few words, Mr. Speaker, 1 tax or duty for the p^od 1st Julv 1958 
begtomovc. ^ ^ *

Sit. Ihie Motion Is purely“ be left out was put and formal in order to extend the days ot
^ Wajfl and Means, to give ua an eppor-

The question that that the words lb be tunny to have a full discussion, particu- 
inserted in place thereof be inserted was htfly on income tax: but I am bound to 
put and carried. say, Mr. Speaker, that in this context

The question on the Motion,' as ju**‘h relation to the Motion of which 
.-.amended,-was-put-and carried;""* “ '—***- gave-- nolice - ye3lerday,**I"'have"hnd''""“

certain discussloiu with Government 
ADJOURNMENT Minitters and I believe that if they were '

lime for the intemipliorrf biuiMo."l f,!?jh '
M ^m. mS^w.^rne! el".!we‘tSuw”n*‘jSK?^'

The House rose at hurteen minutes Uti* time, l am hoping we may come to 
pass Six o’clock, ‘o™ succcMful coocimlon in That 

,respcct,Mr.Speakeri,.,,';. :;:

!
i

PRAYERSf-
As I wax saying, I think when ihi 

hon. Nominated : Member moved; hh 
amendment. I do, not think he ttillj 
moved it of his own^:—

MOTION

.!J.

ifthe European farmers-*) ^not help 
askingr-'Who are working on those Euro
pean farms? Surely it is the Afrieins, 
and they have an inierest as well.

:■

Mr- OoiNOA; Yes, yes! ^TnESPEAiCEJi(SirFerdinandCa»tn- 
Mr. OLE Tipis : Now, on the other , Order, order I You can-

hand, you say that they are not jpaying not accept specific explanations from >n 
anything in the way of rates in the small ^erhber with reservation! ■

Townshi^ps. Take a small township like Mr. out' Tipts: Thank you, Mr.
Netvasha or^Gtlgd; there you have the Speaker. Well, it you will allow me. Sir, 
Indtan and Asian traders who pay more i will put it in my own wordi.I think, 
haa^the Euro^ns in the to^ja in even in Mombai in the Momto 

the way of rates. Weil, why? fs there Municipal Board, there is room for
.... between the re^nlalioo^........................mnre.African.:representalionrbm-mKe"

the two conunumues? WeU, u I have me hon. Nominated Member was pUy. 
said brfw surely 1 am completely dis- ing the tune of his master's voice, I d« 
SPI»1^ berause wten OT go on talk- not blame him for that, Mr. Speaker- 
lag about, safeguarding-the minorities, ,, ,,

——'—the interest of the minorities, when the Harrison; Mr.Spcaker, I object
time comes when it is not the inieTcst of (Hear, hear.) 1 would like w
the minorities which is to be safeguarded riatc that ) moved amendment, Mf. 
but the Intcrett of the majorities then speaker, on my own conviction, kno»ini 
the minorities of course have the upper well the proposals of the Munidpil 
hand—well, let them be .on the lop. of Mombasa next year to n^e
Are we to ignore the majt^tiea. That is lubslantial inc^easu in’ Africta
not fairl It is not fair liay at all, Sirl •'eprcsentaiion,
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, as J have said The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand avta- 

completely upset, and.as dish-Bentinck): I think, Mr. Tipis. y«J 
such, 1 have even lost my sense of argu- 
mg the whole of this Motion, because 1 
rraHy; tbmi|dd that the case was there;

4.;^^ -ntl . withdraw.
Government can find peojde to nominate N“W, Mr. Speaker. I do not ilu”‘
10 these councils, surely the same people very much for me to reply w
can be elected? But simNy Ktbusp you m this debate, because it wmt to 
want somebody <rf your likinf or of your extent of showing that really there is» 
choice, they go <» ignoring the facts. esse for an increase in Africaniepre-Nnw iivw . sentttlon, and i can only at this salt
bv meauODcd urge the Minister for Local Govemmat
an t’ rcxily to go into Jhe matter and

** ML Hixt aU necexsary ad)ujlmenu becatue
11 quit, dear in Jhe Afnom mind. We are many to adjusted-adjufl d*

.ill
t’:

li'
i!

!;l{*
!ii4.

)
4.

Quettion propose}.
should withdraw your remark.

Mr. OLE Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
had no intention whatever of hurting rny

..The Chief Secretary (Mr. Couiia): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, in answer to the lost 
point which the bon. Mover has just 
made, I think 1 really must make the 
Govemmcnl’a position clear in this 
matter. . . ^ ^ ^

i

■r' The Motion of which notice given 
yesterday was a wide Motion, covering a 
great number of points in respect of 
income tax generally. I have discussed 
this matter both with yourself and with 
the Chairraah of Committees, and wc 
feel that these same points can be cover* 
riJ in Ways and Means. Therefore the 
House will have the chance of debating

:1’

m.
i

Pi
i
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NailYe Lands Trust (Amendmtnf) Jijj Uni JUNE, 1931lUI In CommSilttj^ lOJ In Caa^ttlef
Lands Tnat (Amendmttti) 1834

Clause iSrnjB Chief SecreUry] \ 
bU these points for the three days which - the Minister for African 
Iht Sojlonid CommhlM hM aUolted to (Mr. Johmton): Mr. Chainmn t 
the diicmiion of Way, and Mean, of move that clause 15 be left ouVof^ 
income tax. If. however. Way, and b,-,! arid that the following =cla,M 
Mean, m itself close, before the flve day, inerted in place thereof:- “ ^ 
allotted for it in our present programme,
1 cannot, on the Government side, with? 
out consulting the Sessional Committee, 
say that necessarily that that Motion-* 
which is a group Motion and therefore 
must be taken in Government time- 
will necessarily be allotted the priority, 
and therefore hon. Mcmben must con- 
aider this point very carefully.

[The Miuisler for African Affairs] Clause 1 . -
. Quesuon that clause 16 be left out of ■ t ** ’ .

aausc 16. as amended, agreed .o.

The OtiURMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- of that clause an omission where it savs 
dish-Bendnek); There are several amend- “• • • set forth in this Ordinance" It 
ments to the Schedule. Will somebody should say “ set forth in the Schedule 
propose them? to this Ordinance".
a Tub Minicter for African Affairs In paragraph (6),. Sir, purely for 
(Mr. Johnston); Mr, Chairman, Sir, I clarity, may I suggest; that the figure 
beg to move (hat the Schedule to the Bill *‘I0” enclosed in brackets. because It 
bcamended— - « in brackets where it;appears in the
... ... - ■ Schedule? And in order to avoid any
(o)by subsUtuUng for paragraph 40 to confusion, as between the Schedule to 

49 (both inclusive) of item (4>— the principal Ordinan« and the Schedule ' 
Boundaries of. the Kerio Native to this amending Ordinance, may 1 sug- • 
Land Unit—the following para- Best that instead.of tbe words "in: the 
graphs— said Schedule" in paragraph (c) wc say

15. Tbc Pits. Schedule lo Uic principal Ordinance is amended— : ; _
(o)by subsUluting for ihe firs. par,, 

graph Ibercof a new parograph u 
follows—

The Native Lands, Uie bound
aries of which are set forth in Uiii 
Schedule, are more particularly 
delineated on Boundary PUm 
Nos. 156, 179 and 352, copies of 
which, seMcd with the seal of the 
Survey-of Kenya, are deposited in 

. the Survey Records Office, Survey
of Kenya;

(b) by substituting for the several itenn
^ ; therein the corres

ponding items set: forth in this 
Ordinance; and

(c) by adding thereto the new item 10
set forth in the said Schedule.

Mi. Slsoe; Mr. Speaker, I would ask 
Government first of all to agree lo this 
Motion, secondly to consider the desir- 
ability of allotting to the hon. Member 
for Nairobi West's Motion, any time that 
is saved on Ways and Mean, by reason 

.of his Motion.
It 1, perfectly logiral, because his 

Motion coven part of what might have 
otherwise been discussed in Ways and 
Means, but will now be excluded on 

•account of the rule against antidpa- 
tion. The effect of doing what he and 
I suggeil is simiJy that over the same 

-penod you-allot-the-dfscusslon'lo“lwo—“''0‘u P«”ihie‘confosion"in“thfc riifetenS 
ttparato paru; one dealing with the «> llto boundary plans involved, 
subject matter of legislation of fill.
Council, the other dealing with the Sub.;
Ject matter "of Centrii Legislative Question that clause 15 be left oat. 
Assembly, Instead of dealing with it all P“' carried.
In one piece over the proposed period.
It wDI not take any longer. It will make,
I believe. Sir, a very desirable sepehiUoo 
of the two principal lubjecli.

!any

The reason for this amendment ii in May 1 possibly-suggest IharlnUhc 
exercise of your powers. Sir, these being 
formal errors, nnd having been drawn to ■

................. „ _ _____ ___ -the nUention of-the Committee,'the Com-"'""'^“
' theiice westerly by the northern fittee would be agreeable probably to 
boundary of that forest reserve to your making these formal corrections in 
a beacon A:1 at tb'o uulh-ea,tern '“'Cl*'of your powers under Slandlng 

Orders. ' ■■

“ “ fbence northerly by part of that 
forest reserve boundary t to its 
nonh-eastem comer, ^Question proposed. '!

f(
Question that hew clause 15 ..be In

serted put and carried.
pause 15, as amended, agreed to.

comer of L.R. No. 8003; - '
thence northerly tji‘the eastern ..T™ Ferdinand Cavern-■ ""“d’.SsiK's.r.s

(5) by substituting for ihe word tions propiwed by the Minister for l^al 
"LUMBWA" which appears in the AlTairs. Therefore, subject lo the agree- 
heading to item (7) thereof, the nlCTt of the Committee, under Standing 
word "klPSIOIS"; —; Order 98 (2), T would propose in sub-

' s^ion (b) of a new clause IS whlclf we 
have just agreed to to insert the words 
which were accidentally left out, which 
ore "the Schedule to" which means that 

gfor

ii

The question was put and carried.>■

Clause 16
The Minister for African Affaies 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
. move that clause 16 be left out of the

Older for Committee read. Mr. the following clause be inserted
Speaker left the Chair. in place thereof:—

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL Ii

fr)by deleting the final paragraph 
thereof, which begins “All the 
aforesaid boundaries. 1. ." 

Quesihrt proposed.

16. The Second Schedule to the prin
cipal Ordinance is amended—

Cavendish-Bentinck, (")by substituting for item (7) ihcreia 
C.M.G., M.C., in the Chair]

The Nalive tmds Trust tAmendment}

IN THE COMMITTEE 
{Sir Ferdinand sub-scction Wll read "by

. the several items which appear therein
Question, that the words proposed to the corresponding itoni set forth'in' the 

^deleted, be deleted, put and carried. Schedule to this Ordinance”. And in sub- 
u section <c) of the new claure 15 making

“ insexttd put the alteraUon suggested, which wiU read 
as follows:; . by adUiing thereto the 
new item 10 set forth in the Schedule (o 
this Ordinance" instead of'"in the said 
Schedulc’\ ’Ci'.'•"

a new item as follows—
(7) The Kipsigis;

and :DillI (6) by adding thereto a new item as 
follows—

(10) The Meru.
Question proposetL

Oauies 2. 3. 4. 5 agreed la
causes 6,7.8 and 9 agreed to.
Clauses 10. |I. 12. U and 14 agreed to Sfittlule, as amended, agreed to, 

agreed (a ^ i
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itsi Iftfjl aTfl W«uuIIKJ$}5 Wayj mJ ^eani Cu^omi Duty mt

fHtt Minister for Finance and - 
poTJopmcnt]
Tiiis,Sir, I imagine, will not go through 

with u Gttle comment as did the pre
vious resohition. It does, however, cover 
the situation which I outlined in the 

I Budget specdi in so far as the nc^ for 
ctistoms revenue is concerned.

I did say then, Sir, that I would like 
19 pay infautc to the Commissioner of 
Ctotoms for the.tremendous work that 
be has undertaken and carried through 
ia consuJtation with the. Treasuries of 
ibc three East African territories in 
undertaking this Bill which is indeed a 
complete revision of the Customs Tariff. 
The aims of the revision have been to 
remove anomalies by adopting as far as 
powbic a consistent flat rate to achieve : 
the greatest possible administrative sim
plicity and certainly.for the convenience 
of the public and to exempt from duly 
the largest possible range of/producers’ 
materials, implements and tools in order 
to encourage local industry and develop- 

. meat', >

flho Chairman] Tariff (Amendment) Ordinance. i
If nobody has any objecUons, I will say. Sir, in the Budget speech on m 

make these alterations under my powers. May that.it was intended within the fau 
Clause 1 agreed to. Port duty field proposed to increase th*

rate of customs duty by one c 
Tub Minister for African Affairs pound. That will be dealt with 

-(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 time of the Customs Tariff, 
beg to move that Committee do report (o 
Council its consideration of the Native 
Lands Trust (Amendment) Dill, and its 
approval with amendment.

The Commissioner of Customs sub- 
TOUed his proposals to the thitc Bat 
African Govemmcnls. and as is common 
between us, where wc have got to aiiive
at some uniform level of operation, we 
had many consultations which

cent per 
- at the - we may 

say were carried forward almost enh'rely 
“ “pint of underetondlng of each 

oftery troublea and difncullies, and in 
the end the GoVenimenO raodihed these

the Bill which is the subject of this parti- 
oilar Motion. ' . . . .

i .It is also proposed that.the
excise duly should be fixed at Sh. 6/72 
per hundredweight, which replaces the
present figure of Sh. i/60 per hundred.

Bill to be reported with amendment, weight; if my arithmetic is right, Hu ii
one cent per pound. At the same time
however, the Sugar Consumption Ti^ 
it prt^osed should be repealed, and Ihii 

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- Sir, will be found in the Morion wheb 
Beniinck) in the Chair] is, I think, at the present moment third

on the presenj Order Paper. Of coime 
the queslion-of whclhcr Ihe Sugar Con
sumption Tax will be repealed Will 
depend on whether this particular Bill is 
passed.:-;.

; i

:h-

The question was put and carried, - 
Council resumed.

to the varrora alterations on duUcs almost 
m detail and I do not propose, Sir, to 
go quite into so much detail today be- 
cau« I am sure that horn Members
wou d enjoy reading that speech again in.
ihc h^i of events that have since hap. 
pened, If they wish to, and in any case 
they can look at the Bill now and «c
for themselves the proposals that are
before the Commitlcc. A manber of 

„ Items, ranging from, as I said al the
Now, Sir, neither the, Commissioner bme, bjscints to coco matting, and wire-

of Customs nor myself—nor I imagine sets to umbrclIaSg_iyIU_ccase.-to—____
-- •nyonc in'thc-Treasury==wbuRr^tend '^PPcaF ih’Uw Tariff under specific items, 

that a major operation of this kind and they hove* been transferred to the' 
could go through without there being omnibus item under which duty at *

— some mhlakes-at some point; andldme «te of,22 per cent ii imposed. 
taniTOlics created which will have to be /„ -
ranedicd m the time to come. But these at present,
have been the aims of the policy behind tbe scope of the
the revision of the Tariff in so far at enlarged mainly to
the public are concerned. So the rates industry and to remove
iiracturcs have been examined and most suspended duty on frozen
jfUte ilemi liable for import ^ty now
®r into one of three Z ° ?"'•P™*rr„riss"'™‘ E.i.^''sr£-£;‘a2; ^ ■ j-™,. ',;r,s

cent orf the general Structure of the Urilf rate. 
“‘•‘iWen Th' t'nP'nded duty on these items Is notwe spejiji of anj at present enforced. -

^';em duties which apply to such ,
« spirits, lobareo goods, toilet v” ” suggested in the Bill that 

P^f^tioos, motor vehicles and piece- *“»!*”■>«« doty on rice In
“"'d in those cases, either the ‘'■e sram should be amended to Sh. Ig: 

g rates have been introduced or re- f" >0 Sh. 8
®“ed in order to protect revenue while P?- i®? peudds. The ameunls of duty 
“uthtg a. far which have actually been put Into effetfi
“W the heaviest bwdeo^'^onS! T’ “ >«»>• M«”hers weU

dhieh are "''‘3

REPORT
The Niuive Lands Trust {Anundment)

Bill
Tke Minister FOR African Affairs . .

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I beg to . Sir, in this Bill, it
report that u Committee of the whole ** proposed to make a small concestioo 
Council has considered the Native Lands peasant farmer, on which all three
Trust (Amendment) BiU and has ap- territories have agreed will be of value 
proved the same with amendment. to those small producers of sugar, tl*

Report ordered to be considered to- uu' •»« a signifieal
morrow. JaLJ«s..loss.oLjrcvcauftJi.,~

„ ~ conccriied. It xs proposed therefore to
exempt from excise duly brown sugar 
product by the open-pan mcthod-bi—^ 
praiiaht .farmers; that is, in plant and ia 
prtmiiei approved by the Miaislcr ia 
the, tnanuf^Uire of which neither t 
vacuum pan nor a vacuum evaporator 
has been employed.

think, Sir, that is all one need uy 
.upon this particular resolution, and I 
beg to move.

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND
■ ' ' ■ __________________________ _____

fSh' Ferdiharid Ca"vendish^B»linck
> iCsB.B.4 CM.G., MG., In the Qxair] 

MOTION 
Excise Duty

Tub Minister FOR Finance AND Deve- 
Srto^ov^’ ^balrman, 1
..*H^i«Lio the enactment of 

: mfi eet out in aBIU eotiUed the Excise Tarilf (Ameud- 
BiU. 1958, publishwi in X 

pfl^ Oaieiie on 8ih May, 1958, and 
to bemtrodueea fa ,fa, p^, ^ 
ho rates of Excise duty be amended

Sir, es 1 am sure the Conncil is 
Pfocedure whereby 

betan the imrodocUon of i financial hill 
the OwnmiUte is eoiUed to expJos'lu 

upon the genera! fiaineial prS
P'o.P'^l* expressed in that

Wl. particular Motion, Sir. deals 
with the proposals under the

Queitlon proposed.
The question was put and carried.

MOTION
Customs Duty , 

The Minisuk roB Finance At® Dt't- 
lOPMENr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chairmtn, I 
beg to move; —

iTiut, subject to the enactment td 
the iegislallve provisionn ret out it • 
BiU entitled the Customs Tariff M 
1958, published in the Offlcial Guettt 
on «ih Mey. 1958. and to be iaire- 
duced in the present seaiod. the nto 
of customs duty be amended » 
accordance with the provisions of tbs 
said Bill. »

1
Excise
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MfnSt^for Finance and pressed (he opinion that the Mcmpiion
‘ DcvelopmenlJ . of these particular ilcms, apecialIy sS

rl^did, Sir, at the time *001110? the sum, from customs duty might 
. reason for the suspended duly on rice local industry at a disadvantage. 1 did

being an applied duty. I pointed out that say^ Sir, in my reply that we found
it was the result of a Government policy just a little strange, because, of coo^- of many years, trying to encourage the it had been largely, I think, on adviS 

'growth of rice in Kenya by guaranteeing from the industry in which the hw 
' a favourable producer price under the gentleman was interested that we W 

Agriculture Ordinance, and also that it taken this particular step. We are, how 
was part of an exercise in interlerritorial ever, looking at it as 1 promised and if 

V co-operation, since this will assist Tan^- the case is considered to be a good cjte
nyika which has protected its owis-rice and the exemption from duly proves to 
Industry in this way since 1956. I think, be doing harm to a local industry «

I Sir, that that point has been made per- the hon. Member suggested, thcnweiiu 
fcctly clear. 1 did, at the same lime, say certainly take steps to rectify the anomaJ? 
that there would be no restrictions on and put our local industry back on a 
the imporlalion of rice from any dcstina- good fooling—if It is a good footing ^

certain amount of rcasonab e hope—that ,u . ^ ^ complete and
Ihs prom margm which tod b«n enjoyed S'<o wit umil u u 
by relailer. uhder Ihe restriclion melhod *’?
would now .hriolc under Ihe preisure of SV'bLrErEmio lUnStS

“ may well be that we shall be able'to'Hon. Members will notice that there make the decision before the Committee 
are In the Dill minor amendments in slagc of the Bill is reached, 
certain groups such as dball, onions, 
garlic, currants, dates, ghee and

[The flhe Minis^ for Finance and 
\ Development]
juch as stoves, from duly, although we. 
«tre satisfied that they were for use in 
the type of hotel that would cater 
primarily for the tourist industry. As we 
have not been able to find a formula 
which would not leave a very large loop
hole in the tariff structure, we have taken 
the step—and I take this opportunity of' 
repeating this and again bringing it to : 
the attention of the people concerned— 
of saying that we do wish to afford 
assistance in cases of (his kind, appropri
ate cases, and that therefore the Govem< 
ment is prepared to consider the cx-gratla 
refund of customs duty paid on fixed 
permanent equipment, such as stoves, in 
major hotels catering for the tourist 
trade. I hope,* Sir, that the hotel industry 
—which is not .usually backward' In 
coming forward in these matters—will 
not forget that that offer still stands. . :

manoeuvred to the benefit of the gentle
men concerned.

. Under the circumstances, Sir, we have 
therefore removed the duty-free exemp. 
tion from those wireless sets. : . -

Now, Sir^ the most important of the 
proposed changes which were gone-into
in great detail in the policy debate, were,
of Murse, those connected with blankets., 
bools and shoes, cardigans, ahiru, stock
ings and hose, other clothing and cotton • 
piece goods* I do not propose, Sir. to 
weary the Committee by again reading 
through in detail all the alterations which 
have been made in this class of goods.
We did have considerable debate on this, 
and ngures were thrown backwards and ' 
forwards across the Floor of the Council, 
which tended to prove to the minds of 
some hon. Members that the duty had 
gone up 500 or 600 per cent, but which,
on investigation, also (ended to prove,
certainly to the satisfaction of the Gov- 

.... , ... . - erament, that, whatever was haoDcmnn
iu«Itot It will be raised by certain hon. to the duly, the effect on thcToodj! 
Monbcrt opposite. 1 must, o£ course, except in a very few cases, sva, a minor dnw the attention of the Committee

free competition.
think. Sir, ihatj as 1 am perfectly

mar- “ Sood time to

--TO
such as bolts, nutt. scaffolding wire “f"’ to put their case forward,-
printing Ink and mechanics* looU, but already had the fint in-
they also include lawnmowers ''®*‘*Sations imp it, and again, if it b

proved that their case is a good one, wt 
.1 have already : had representations try to take steps to rectify the 

from certain local firms that there are position.
groups within this particular field of the rh,. ■ n .u ivremoval of duties which may be «« that in aff these cases the
adversely affected. I shall listen to their ;®®'‘»“tion of the position will mean a
rep^enUUons and have an investigation ro-S" to Jhe revenue is. I assure 
mxde into them, end then discuu it with ffui'e coinddenlal.
will ''mloriee: 1 The next point. Sir, which I think ii
nlMnl. of interest should be menUoned, bo»-

t! “ '• ""‘hortly, and that is, of course*, the
i> will mean, at raeaiure desiBncd in this Bill to assiu

U f’ “'I'ralion and Ibewholchoiel industry bylhcexemp- 
I f '*"= '"“f' But lion of all lifts from duty, instead of only
10 .to Inwstipied. in the main speech. Sir. that the bulk of

Durio* the main debate, ito h™ T'P"’"' hotels was »!•
Aclin* Corporate Member^ for ‘•‘"k-f™'- • “id Itot we tod oM
nterce and Industry raised a tioint^b !' POs«ble—and I can assure the
ftlird to the exemption of^ivnsum *•“* il was jone into timf
asbestos fidpos and Ulin,. and he ex^ Erat Ien£th-to exempt, or to findi «. «oo ne ex- formula to exemp|. certain other items.

included with margarine^ vegetable fats 
and compounds, etc., now to pay a'duly 
of 50 cents ]»r pound or 22 per cent 

; m, whicheveris the. better—.

However, Sir, wc must try to be honest 
with ourselves, and address ourselves 
to the problem which is the real problein

_ fn^riie imposiiipn of duties 
' the need to produce revenue. Now, Siri 

Now, Sir, another item, to which 1 I have had the pleasure—not altogether 
miul draw the attention of the Com- undiluted, I admit—of sitting on these 
millee, is the fact that, in previous benches now for some 15 Supply days, 
years, cheap wireless sets were imported listening to expenditure being debated, 
duty-free, because it was thou^t (hat With very, very rare exceptions, and 
this would help the listener* particularly then only in ah undertone, have I heard- 
the African listener, to obtain a cheap anyone suggest, any reduction of cx- 
Kl without having to bear the burden of pendlturc. The hon. Member for Mom- 
«^oms duly. Unfortunately, ns is some- basa wlir note that I saidt with very 
times the case when one makes a con- rore exceptions and (hen tmly, I think,' 
cession of this kind for a particular .in an undertone. I cannot remember—

, purpose, it began to be subject to very maybe my rneniory is at fault, Sir—any 
Kytre abuse and a lot of sets came into Member getting up and moving a
the country conveniently just under the reduction in expenditure on any ipedflc 
fnxrgin. and the benefit was not passed PPiM- ‘ -
oa to the consumer. This was even done 
P the extent, we found, of sets being 
^ported under (his regulation, the parts

being broken down, being set up .
and sold as (he more expensive Development (Mr. Vasey); No, Sir, it 

‘ype of set, customs duly having been would have been no waste .of time, for 
wtded It? (hat way. This, Sir, Is one of at least wc should have known that the 
^ difficulties when Government starts hon. Members opposite .were prepared 
to make a concession on small items to sacrifice some particular service. .Wc, 
*aich can be easily, shall wc say* have, of Course, no indication from them

.i

i
i

■".i

An NON. MEAtuER: It would have been 
waste pf time. ,

The Minister for Financc and:

t'

r;
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[The Hnaiwc and increasing cost of edocation, and I a

DevelopmenlJ *®lking now about the general
ai lo whal service they would sacrifice, ' all cost of education, I am talking’ 
except possibly the services of one or the per capita cost of education’^S 
two of the hon. gentlemen on the Front inde^, in the case of boarding hasi^ 
Bench this side! But, Sir, if we are going by some 18^ per cent m-the’pasl 

.tocarry on whh the level of. expenditure or five ycare. The Government ST 
which h being demanded, then the chosen, as iU policy, to meet that^^ 
revenue must be raised, and it must be from general revenue and general 
raised in the way which will do the least lion, rather than increase the fees t^ 
possible harm to the overall structure of individual parent, on the grounds ibi 

: the country. I do not propose, of course, to increase the fees to the individual 
Sir, 10 think that anyone Is likely to get parent would have been, in many caw 
up and say: “VVe welcome taxation", to have added to the family mdn^ 
and it would indeed, I suggest, be rather the most harcLpressed people of aB-tn 
a foofish dream to think that any additional, heavy burden from which he 
m«sure whfch imposed taxation upon could not escape. I suggest that that h a 
a people would be welcome. But if, as far wfaer policy. It « better, I believe
I repeat, we arc to have the services, lo raise revenue by these general methods
then the revenue has to be found. If and bear burdertsT such as the cost of 
the country U content with a lower education, as far as we can from the 
standanl of service, Ihm it is possible general revenue, than, at this stage of 
lhar laxalion such as this could be our cxhlence, lo impose upon our family 
avoidtd. But even then «e must review people the heavy burden that would have 
continuously the, position as to where , been imposed had the other policy been 
the impact of this revenue raising falls, accepted.

At a later stage in the Committee, I 
have no doubt that we shall hear views 
expressed as Id the fact that it should
not fall in other areas, just as f imagine i, t .
wc are about to hear views expressed Vf” • Chairman, Sir, I do
that it should not fall in this particular members of the Com*
field either. mmee. admire the skill with which this

itisiLcj c I'M been devised. We have been
wiIJkioIdjand.wc.bcUeve_and.U'c-can-s^ — 

~ L'*'*I5* particular “ has removed many anomalies, but. Sir,
** pawed, I think if wilf be stated here and there 

hi will be an accrual to: that other anomalies have been created
of “lurihina like

XJ.000,000 to XI400W, if the present * ^*“old like. Sir. to call particular 
trade figures are maintained. That is im- ullcnTton to one of them; I think it is a 
portafti and that iieiscotial. And I would "letter of dcuil but the, hon. Mow 
ask hon. Members to remind themselves *u®ot^oocd the matter of gypsum and that 
in as In all other debates on the to another commodity, ibw
raising of revenue, that If the Govern- bere a Jime Industry
meot yields to demands that the revenue "b'ch, I am informed, b suflicient la 
thaU not be raised from (his particular ^opply the needs of all three lerritoriei. 
potol, Of in this particular way, the bTnc used to btar a duty of 11 per
Govcmmcnl can only do so if U b can hardly, I think, be’
prepared—and the Commitlce with it— described as a protective duty, it b not 
cither to accept the sacrifice 6f services *dfncjent; 22 per cent might have beta 
or to recognize that the revenue will "8®fded as a protective duty. The pasi- 
have to be (rn^uced from some other t*®” * htilc complicated regarding this
channel and source of taxation. commodity because lime for boilJiai

As an example on this, I would reiv-11 whereas limeiio
what f aaid in the general policy dS ’r

j pjt Usher]
S discrimmaUng Js now remov^ of^h“riling‘!''buTlSs'^o 
■ -....... '• "" ■" in it; Sir, and my spirit tvill be here mteauB there is to be ho duty at aU. in it; Sir, and my spirit tvill be here to 

There is, however. Sir, quite a con- welcome the guarantee for which I have 
udeiahie import of lime, which 1 hold to nsked,
T, unnecessary, and for that reason J MR.P«tDVA: Mr.Chairman,Ilisicned - 
muld ask for a wry careful invcstigaUon again with great interest to the points 
iato this particular industry. There are made by the Minister for Finance with 
llare well-spaced industries of this kind regard to the aims of the changes in the 
io Kenp itself and there are others in customs duties and the need of the 
liganda. I think there are possibly none Government to produce revenue to meet
to speak of in Tanganyika. The trouble, the eapendilure of this Colony
ofMutse. Sir. islh«aUhoughth^c iradc Most of the points have been'raised in 
sumlics may have been examin^ so far ,he main polio” debate, and I drinoT 
as the customs IS concerned, it is not wish to labour over .Hi • ,
possible, when altering the tariff, to con- But ^ wTsh™ tmnhiLScthe 
iuitthetrade fully, for reason, which are driu4 eBcS thlt the Sees h 
saBckntly obvious. It is that investiga- customs dmL ^e goiaf Hare io 

- tioa beyond the mere statistics which nnlv on d^rtn^mkr^esf nave not 
ibecujioms will produce monthly which- on the cost of livint/Vf**^
1 ant ^wanting to ^ known in ^is ™ ^
grii^se, and tn any others of a

Sir, the hon. Mover spoke in-his open- S draF u^^^lhe 
i^ remari^ of the overall eilec^ of otn'gesTn' dut 'me S to'hatl"
MWnk° n Lmd'In SwHe'i'u-u “ho ^n, in thcTr

.^70'cenu.a-monlhTS-alhViUotr4i-^fd^^TOriiuevV?CVhf“M^
if only 10 Dcr cent of the noniit/iinn f.!^ ' ■ ® believe that this will improve
2rS. a^d ^ to pu*^ the ^ition bn. What will happen i," that 

: mods which enter the counl^. then the “""1““'
piriurc is very much altered. I do hope, .ThH “T
Sir, that that is another matter svhich ^ S'" hmit^ means of credit.and.the people with these advantages 

, will be able to control the market Id the
nr"^ *'f a ® diuiivanlage of the people of small,

"'*1'"- limited means, who in their small way 
” .'*™ld have these have been endeavouring to earn a!!

"r .m”** •i't'nt living, having been In
ato this-trade for a number of years. They
Kiri, u. will jdst be unable to pay the largerin-
his SndB f •’rought before creases in the amount “f duly lhaiwill

S- a MoZ J Hu " M "°r\ ‘^2,“'“'’ demanded from them. I do not think 
bn anvhiw ''“u '’“S 8“' “J' “"’wer to this^ be a nlran^li H “'■ich is going to have serious

. dte economy Of the

bci^i 'i^bk'lo''«5y ^he cll^ ‘hi’
inany, at least, of the new duties f™m the point of view of the

tot ipecilic commodities. consumers. The Mimsicr. Sir, inpvc uc cpmmodtttes. the main policy debale-and. indeed, the
T Sit down, Sir, I would like Secretary to the Treaxury—did give 

"J that I may myself have to leave many examples, particularly with regard

i

sir, J beg to move. 
Qursiidn proposed.

i
iout

»ni be studied.

• f.

J

i
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rate. This is an increase ofIMr. Pandya)^ '^ 

to kikols and children's frocks, as to the: cent 
(ax which these articles wiU havc.v And, 
indeed; it would have been best to illuS'
(rate them by the examples that they 
gave. Ii was also suggested that there will 
be a schedule of customs tarilU prepared 

. at a later date, to serve as a guide to the 
people of this counlryv

s over 60 pee
L te fluesdon of the possible effect of gMlcd. ■ ‘ndustry. as was sug-
Ihe dodes upon materials in so far as ci. . .
Kcoadary industry is concerned: “1 can iusrto’iUuMmte m"’J"'’

kiiSr" “ -“ "SESTET.;

forex graUa rcHef, but the case wiU
have to be a good one if exceptidn is to ' . ^*^'1 Sir, I
be made and it will .have to be made the increases in . _
administratively possible and easy”. by the Minister^

I say, Sir, I welcome this attitude non 
Md approach and would like to quote with the remi.C ^ i Pf "cularly agree 
for the record and for the inforraa“on Xn he emind r'’^

posSTmXrf dutS'XirLyron, : a^^^^

gaged m the making of garments for lant, I think: that is, where nossible von 
ulc to Afneans. The association draws should have a tax which arises our of
dial ?n°<r")"''r"'' *'“<=* voluntary activities of the public rather
that instead, of assisting the Iona! tailor- than something which agafn they cannot ’

iadusirv^ important local tailoring poorer sections of the community. That
is disturbing not only because they 
deserve our special protection, but also 
because they come back into that class 
of people who cannot avoid paying. 
What poorer people buy is mostly what 
they have to buy. So it is an inescapable 
lax for them, whereas if one had put a 
rather greater burden on to the mor6 
luxurious articles, then people only buy 
them If they want to and feel they can, 
alTord to pay .ihe tax. ,

On these matters generally I want to 
support strongly what was said by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa, In hli 
appeal to Government not to place too 

reliance or too much exclusive 
reliance on statistics. It is very tempting,
Sir, to rely on statistics. There, they arc 
10^ hand, and they seem so conclusive.
But, Sir, they are far from conclusive.

Now americani. Sir, which has jewr.1'

a few of them. Firady, Sir, it ia used 
covenng dead bodiea at the dme of duir 
bunal. Secondly, it is used by the p,^
Kcdons of the people for moaquiio nett.Now, Sir, I do not wish to quote only Thirdly, it is useful for protecting coff^ 

magnified percentages^ of which the baring lre« from drying up. FoutUiIt: 
Minister is so much afraid, but I do for by the poorest scciioos
propose to quote further. Sir, actual of the community. Lastly. Sir, it » 
examples—several of them, about half a as dressings in hospitals, 
dozen—which will prove my point of 
view, by examples which I feel wiil better 
se^e to show the point that I am trying 
to make—that . the elTcct of increases 
upon the ordinary people of this country 
Is quite important.

; oppose very 
customs duties i

Now, the cost at the old rate is 49 
cents per yard. The new rate is 87 cwia. 
which is an increase of over 75

Muslin—the ojd'^n'cc is 93 cents, the 
■" one is Sh. I /53; an increase of over 

60 per cent.

per cent-

new
I would like, Sir, first to take the 

example of vests. If the Minislcr is intcr-... Now, Sir, r wonder whether theested, I have got samples of these articles Minister still seriously means to suggest 
which I will be prepared to produce on that increases of over 50 per cent and 
demand. 1 would like to take first the indeed, in some cases of 150 and 300 per 

-adult's vest. The c.i.f.' price was Sh. 8; cent on the landed cost, not in thera^ 
the old rule of duty was Sh. 1/80; of the increases of duty, do not fafl' 
ihcncw ralcorduiyisSh. 18; the landed heavily on the poorer sections of the 
coil will be Sh. 9/80 at the old rate; the community. He suggested, Sir, that most 
present cost Sh. 26. Now, this article is of these essential purchasta are required 

rate of duty over a period of time, but they are 
necessities and will hit the people hardest,

over 150 perjenj^__ __ —_ *,,:pamcularly-the*poofcr~«ectioiif-of'ihe“
community.

i:

iiNow, a child’, vhI: Sh. 6 cj.f. price;
Sh. 1/20 is the old rate of duty; the

i rate is Sh. 18; the cost is Sh. 7/20 at the 
old rate; at the new rate. Sh. 24. I am 

‘ ^ quoung these figures. Sir, per dozen. The
J wholeralc price at the old rate is Sh. 8, 

at; the new rate Sh, 27, and the retail 
price it Sh. I per article, and Sh. 3 under 
the new rate—an Increase of 
per cent.

tj
I quite realize, Sir, that many of tl» 

expensive items will also be affected by 
the increases in these duties. That Is quite 
obvio^ from the many advertisementt 
we have seen In the newspapers akiag 
people to buy at pr^Budget prices aM 
just trying to cash in on cusiomtrts. But, 
Sir. these people can afford, to a certain 
extent, these increases, and if they can* 
not they have just got to go without 

of these luxury items that; they 
might be buying liberally in the old da)i. •

It only emphasizes the point. Sir, that 
the poorer sections of the people will be 
very much hard bit by these incfcasei.

Now I should like to turn, Sir, to 
another matter which I did raise in the 
policy debate and which was very sali^ 
faciorily answered by the Minister, and 
that Is the point of protecting the local 
industries. 1 should like to quote frMJ 
the speech of the Minister when he said,

new

the

j^w. Sir. the Minislcr, I Ihink, will 
mat this industry does require con- 

Moaiion. in view of the resolution 
^ch I have quoted. I do not want to 
t; .into any great detail, but I would 
™ to Bve one example for ihe-hcnellt 
« to House, which will prove the effect

Jh*® i“s‘ one example. Sir, of 
X* matla.of spun rayon, finished with 

u ready-made article
.Kong is Sh. 59/85 per 

J^^lhat IS the land^ cost price.
article, made with the same

1 Ihink it is quite
us that It does not encourage the

i!'over 300 I

^^Wiih regard to children's knickers- 
Sh. 8 c.l.f. price; Sh. 1/80 was the old 
rate of duly; Sh. 18 « the new rate; 
Sh. 1/25 retail price, Sh. 3 under the 
nevv rate—an increase of over 150 per

if
some

I am still going to carry on. Sir. 
Pnnt^ apun-which it 91d. per yard 
c.i.r The pre-Budget cost at the old rate 
of duty IS Sh. 1/03; the post-Budget 
Sh. 1/63, which is over 50 per cent. 
Grey spun—94 cenU per yard was the 
cost at the old rale; Sh. 1/54 at the

‘1'

n
cost

1-4would cost
new

y
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1131 Wart and Meani Custom its: U 13ni JUNE. 195«IlSJ WarnOf MccJu Cmuiim Vuly, 1854Now, my hon. friend, the Memho f~They are only one kind of evidence— Eastern Area; Mr. Pandya; has prodiM 
one kind of circuraitanlial "evidence— some very strong ligmci to jhowvS 
and there is much other evidence^recl my hon, friend's new duties have m 

' ; evidence—that may be of equal or even up the cost of various articles fnmi «
greater value. That struck me very to 300 per cent. Now if that is hut &

; .forcibly. Sir, in our policy debate, when and I must assume that the hon. miui 
we Were discussing to what extent, if at man is: responsible for his lieuw^ 
all, this country was facing a recession, comes from a very distinguished firin- 
It seemed to me then that Government distinguished in commerce and indiarv 
was asking for figures and relying on in Mombasa for many years—andno 
figures to the exclusion of any evidence doubt has gone carefully into ih» 
as to whether, in fact, people are finding figures—if the figures that he has ^ 
it harder to allord what they are used to duced are correct, -well-it is nuttina a 
than they found it a year ago. Iretncndous burden,, especially on il«

: In all these cases. Sir, it is important “n’nnn'tly of this country
for Government to keep the closest pos- Wat we are liable to forget, Sir, is Hit 
sible contact with that section of the . Ptr^ntages arc accumulated—

: , : public who can tell them what is actually magnified four or ; five times—and
happening, at well as looking at the are nol^ust percentages but
figures provided hy statistics. I certainly “ploal higher costs—when you con
do hot want to.discount the value of **‘*®*' that a man has to provide these
statistics, but 1 want to ask that they be tiolbes for himself, his wife and three 
compared with other direct evidence Of fo“r children, which makes a very 
from people—not necessarily of figures, ntofh bigger burden than it wouId .be
but of facts—as to what is going on in ^of 0 single man who has just to provide
the country. If they find as a result of f“f himself. When you consider it front 
that comparison that the direct evidence 'hat aspect as well, it is a tremendous 
of members of the public is consistent additional burden on the poorer secitons 
with statistics, well and good; you wfll of the community, and I do hope that

_—,-_..(!.Wc_a-fnitly.jltong-.case.on;which to- >"iy.bon._Xriendr;rif.th£se.flgurtijueLtroc_ 
build, llul if you find that direct evi- try to derive taxahoh from some 
dence from : the public conflicts with other source and relieve the burden that 
slaUstics, then at least you know you “ now suggesting on cloihins;

-- -r: —=have-go|-to look a good deal ditper-^'l-ocletar:'' " ^
And in this particular matter of customs
duties. Sir, and the extent to which they 

. affect dllferenl sections of the public and 
Ihe way in which they affect diiferent 
sections of the public, I do support the 
non. Member for Mombasa in hfi plea 
lhat Government will make a point of 
seeking^ evidence from responsible sec- 
tons of the public in good time before

(Mr. flade}^'-

Slssf^^t he introduced graduated U
nrat afifeeted lhe*Afrt^ ii^ir£5.SSy We'^Si'

be far too much for the
As my bon fnend here said very well, economic development of the ordinary 

if we take something like amcricani— in the country and I should say
smetictni is the ordinary clothing for ibat the Minister, before very long will 
the ordinary African in the country, and iind that instead of trying to do what he 
lay duty which is raised will go right wanU or to develop this country he 
direct to hit this very man in the country tn'sht be putting it a litUc bit backward 
—the very man who has recently been because these people will just be help-'
“f .by .sraduated; personal tax, and >css—they will not know what - '
lias IS bang considered at the same Ume. « “ result of this heavy taxation, 
frthought the Minister, inimcdiatcly I am sure the heavy taxnlion will only 
a^toing mlroduced the graduated fall on the ordinary man and it is pitiM 
p^id lax, should have wailed a that the Minister seemed to be^very 
Svv* m before he considered keen to tax only the very ordinary
r^ag the customs duty on these very in the country and not the other people 
vital goods which arc used by the We do not fear the taxation if 11 is dT

^ the country: __ vjght, but it would really be pillf.,1 if ib.___
If 1 may go on ngahi to support mv “'binary man shbuid be put off by this

friend. I hope the Minister wiU Sd that !‘“’'y‘““•■on which U going to hit him •
in gradated personal lax, it is the .! .
Afncan businessman who has beea able Chairman, with these few re-
topay more than the minimum—Sh. 50 I reserve my support for this
or a. 100 or Sh. 150, That African

Ibat my friend Mn. Hassxn: Mr. Chairman, I quite 
‘“'“S "“y in snying agree with the Minuter that we should 

‘’“b ™y» neens of mising
mxn^e mill business- revenue wlpch should put on equal and

business world proportionate burden on the people in
iJ™„7 hbc iiard Ml. I am sure that this country. Also I agree with him that
bmiLv ir *“ ‘bo'bb raise our cnitonu duties in a

they go out of busineo, the way lhat would protect and assist the 
othfrs &’*"°"“' —*““*1100. But, Sir, by raising 
•V— revenue by these means, wc have to

i ne Minister again mentioned that keep to a certain limit according to'the 
of increased expenditure on edu- capacity of Ihe person to pay. 

the increase in taxation must also First of all I would like to deal with
We quite agree lhat certain local produce. Wo agree with

ri must be pursue, and pursued the principle that local produce must be 
prolcctcd.'hulif there U no local produce 

African man in the country at or if it has not the quality which the 
mon^nt is also coolributing fa his people want, or If it is not produced in 

u in building schools and sufficient quantity for the consumers fa
tboald paying fees. That this country, thro to put a heavy duty

also be considered. at taxation, on such articles imported from overseas 
taxatioD, whldi —particularly when It is consumed by 

also be considered. Ho is already one community—is not appreciated by 
a great deal on that, and if that Ihe members of that commudty.

to do

I have already suggested one or two 
points in the poUcy debate—for jnstaace, 
on mmerab such as Coca-cola and w 
on—which could well bear a snail 
taxation.

Mr. Odinoa: Mr. Chainnan, I iia 
vciy sorry fadeol to have heard what the 
Minister has said.about the increase ia 
taxation, especially cn the custmci 
duties. On the other hand I do apprtd- 
ale the Minister’s ml in trying to fiai 
a way of raising revenue for the develop-, 
ment of the Colony. But 1 should agaifl , 
say lhat he, as a businessman, under* 
slmds also very well that you carmol 
extract a very big revenue from a place 
where you have not .famfed, eitbtf fa 
capital or even in labour. As such—my 
friend the Member for Eastern Area hii 
spoken about the poorer commuoitiei of 

country who would suffer serioosll 
thought that this step should fav# 

bera taken Into coosidcialion. by tb* 
Mimsler, because it was only at the end

'r*'

I beg to support.
Mb, Cooxe; I .hould iikt |„ „y, with

regard to the last .pvakcr, I iislcnad to 
the hon. gentleman without any interest 
whatever l^osc I knew exactly whal 
he was going to say. and I have been

for the last four or five years and I 
recognize the old clichfs coming out- 
such as spreading the burden of txxation
or course we all .eknowiedg. thaHi
Dcing one of the cannons of taxation for 
many hundreds of years.

i

our
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(Mr. Hassan] notice of the Minister for Financi nn .v.
For instance, I take this question of Budjet Day—is that articles whlrK™

rice. We are not producing what is valued at Sh. 1 or less and to a*"
consumed by Asians in this country, and at Sh. 1/30 on each piece; that is .2"’'
because the Asians do want a particular to create very great hardshins fof^

.type of riee they have been importing it poor people of this -- • ™
frorfi overseas. We must assist the pro- ...__ .i—
duction of rice in this country* but no of |(,o modem ““
attempt has been made to produce the ijaa underwear 

; type of rice which the Asians want in c^rrei^ ^rie v?,^ 
this country. Therefore I welcome the siartS =i'v«ly ha«
Minister telling us that there will be free Sues so^ that* au'^ 'itMP. oom-
import of rice into this country from ^rmns narticulnrlv the a any source.

The Minjstcr

; jtSl lyaji rnd^eans
Ciutoms Duty 1838

(Ur. Mohiodra]
Eastern Area when he quoted the 
example of vests because we have a local 
Industry producing vests and any duty Chairman {Sir Ferilinand Caven
that is levied on vests for protective pur- dish-Bentinck) left the Chair]
poses 1 think is justified.

I
country.

There is one very serious omission. Sir, 
snd that is that the .Minister, or the v . e- 7 ' .
Commissioner of Customs, when com- • ^ to item 40 where it
pling this tariff omitted to differentiate ** stipulated that mixtures with spun 
between garments for Jhe use of adults artificial silk will be subject
ind garments for the use of children. So a duty rate of 80 cents per square 
fir as children’s items are coneemed, a ** would have been belter
specific duty of Sh. 1 /50 per article, I specified the percentage
ibink, is going to be very high- because . /ntxture of artificial silk which is 
garments for children arc usually about cither pure wool fibres Or with
66 per cent of the price of an adult gar- co»on fibres. As it is, an artificial silk 
menu 1 can understand a specific duly *^>xiure of up to, say, 40 per cent, to- 
on garrricnls for adults, but when the with woollen fibres, is going to bo
ume thing applies indiscriminately to levied at a duty rate of 80 cents per
garments for children, then 1 think that square yard.
is highly objectionable.

warned 10 corrcci ths hon. Member. Not Ihe poor people>whcn Ihey fmd 
irec nee—an import of rice free from Sh. 18 a dozen duty is put on anielei 

hventmg restrieirons. which are worth Sh. 6 a dozen in aeto“
/Mr. Hassa.n; . Freedom to import, 'raluc before this Budget was introduced.

annrLrV"?* i ™ fn™ur of the revenue being an
of Sh. 18 for equal burden, and if possible indir^y 

100 pounds is prphibiuvc. and parllcu- through cusloms and czeise duiv. Sir 
to Oovemment m one of the methods which will hefdi 

mat It Is consumed by one coramunily. least by the low income groups. But. Sir 
’ “ ‘'“'f “ftfeh ■« to ftnvmg an equal burdendisenminalory. on all The people living her?, we inn™

Another point is onions, Sir. personal tax, and that is a
Tire.nofgrowing.onionsinThls by .maintaining the dirtei,

country and yet the onions which are r .t ? revenue .
praclically consumed by one corarouni y r^5 ot^r income group by Ibii 
-allhough the oliier_enn.T,,°?|,fa-do——- 
consume a few-and the Asiaw do makc^ 'n''«f<’t^ Sir.
much greater use of these Ihinci - V- ^ ‘““““‘f before, I would like to 

Tim MiuiCTe. - e * bring to the notice ot lhe Minister that
DnvMPMSMr V *™ b' should give serious consideraUon to

mmilmt (Mr Vascy); Quest,onl this .fact that the articles which bre in
Inf™ Sir, SO far as ray ^ or should have less duty.

i >o‘ormal(on IS concerned, it is a fact---- - » far better that the duty on these
The CiiJEi- SccRCTARy (Mr CouiisJ- *hhigs should be up to 30'pcr cent eid

'^".‘be hon. Member’s infomaiion I c.“f
eat them every day of iny life, 1/50 per article which will incrtsie

Mr. Hassan: Well,! doubt whcihi.r of that article by 300 per
you are eating a fraction of what an ui-.i, u ^Asian would eat. " With Ihcse few poinis. Sir, I support

live duly then we"mmi'lmTiTfor'»dn'?i SfR- Moiiindra: Mr, Chairman, Sir.T
which we arc growing in this coumtv R^wfew Ihzt I have been caught
Wc ure growing hardly a fraction of liJ? JJW'RB on this one. J thought that Ihn
demand here Therefore, this eommodiT^ nj? 'weer ""
should not have carried such a heav^ "

. However. Sir. there are a few poiidi
The other point J wish to raiti? -.nsi I would like to make , on da

this has been spoken about befira by mv ™ ^ parlicuUfll
boo. friends Jicre. is that ^onwrned. Sir, about the rale of duly oo
piece goods. One thing whllh STS Swnneols, ardigank
create, hardship—and I brought ii to the etc., fpr children. I ^, fougw.i io .hc not agree with the hon. Member for tb*

■ff

In this cold climate of Kenya, Sir, 
Funhcnnorc. Sir, wc have an ever- “ lot of poor people who

growing school-going population and a pure wool suit or who can-
defimtcly wc do not want these children go and make a suit from pure 
10 go to school naked. There are a large material but* they do go in for
number of very poor parents who would o suit from mixtures—woo] and
be hard put to find this extra money spun rayon, wool and nylon—and these 
to clothe their children when'they "are ^ Relatively much.cheapcr ln pricc. Bur " 
sent to school. This rate of duty there- the new larifT if the wool fibre is
fore requires revision or a special pro- rayon then it will be ‘ |[|

the tariff whereby liable to a duty rate of 80 cenis_per R > 
^Idren tritems can be differentiated square yard, 
from adults’ items. I know that the

tr
if

tnswer tt-p.i. , r ^thaiaspecificrateofSh.36willbc 
S h. ,1® • ? Here again. Sir, child-
‘oWagrM w«nhRrwT TT J Adults do not use

s«:=S’*;‘r

•ilmtage of a fMoholi oThn T ^"biips the Mini,ter would be good
bc^ 'bough ‘b inio This. ,

"*4 on Ihesc people * "ow come lo blankets. Sir. I can
Under Ih. understand that a blanket size 48 in. by

Ueihinr wv R • “""‘•-batul 7* in- or a blanket size 60 in. by 90 in.
impoit'inm m-“ “ “cm of paying a spedllc duty .rate of SK. 1/50
Sly uT T “‘f,«bich is per blankel. But when the same duty is
•benmUr?., w Af["ans in nppUed to a lilUe baby’s blankel. size
“f 'Tr cT'‘b? 20 in. by 30 in. or by 32 in., then. Sir. I
blld.T?S?craT, ^'. ‘b‘'“b 'tat Itat. again, is inequiuble.
a. I/5oT a?r“bRobl be made in the 
'*"m“SLU“eT“ Sg r'*' “”‘ ‘“' tanff for babies’blanket.
j|- ‘ I now come Jo item 144, Sir, and I

to women’s dresses that used see that bona fide baggage is admitted
from England at around six- duty free. I also see that there is a sped- 

I submit that'to put fic reference made to tourists coming

t

1

}'f:i
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Mohindra] said, “No. that is not fuaoy at all.
into the coun^ bringing vaqous things goods arc not for epnsumptioa^ 
for their own requirements. J am led to England, I am taking these goods hotte 
think. Sir, that the customs officers are for my pMple”. He said, ‘‘May 
trying to follow the letter of the. law a look at thim?" I opened my case and 
rather»than the spirit of it I have heard he saw them. He said, “What «

" of instances of people', coming into value?” I said, "£300”. He looked at me
Kenya and stopping olT here en route on and said,- “You seem to J^vc a verv 
a world trip, who were fond of playing honest face. 1 accept your word and m 
either on a trumpet or a chrinct. They you go!” That is the type of behaviour 
came in by air and the customs officers that these customs ofliMJrs at the airom 
at the airport have insisted that cither a and at Mombasa should have towSj 
duty i, paid or ihal a dcposil duty is; the public. Otherwise, Sir, Uisse little 
paid on these items, the deposit to be annoyances are going to get us a vety 
refunded when the items are taken out. bad name and all our efforts to foster ilw 
Common sense should tell these officers, tourist industry in this country, I think
Sir, that, if a man goes to the trouble of are going to prove futile. '
taking a trumpet around the world by ^ Non, m. n.n,„„ , ,
air he i, not Mngmg it here for pur- whrtlibfl'wm S in ordir in°rS-‘

Ei::3"H=S;
annoyances should he removed untied- ^

The Deputy CiiAiRiktAN (Mr. Becli-

iPUlPPiis
sTlo go to the wholesaler to buy hh >='
rejuiremcnls and we shall be able fo «- . ,
establish Ihe established channels of the policy debate,

Sir, I welcomed the protective duties
_ .................. that have been levied on various iiemv
There is some hardship, however. Sir, I was surprised to sec. Sir, ^at thm 

oa some people who have been caught was one glaring omission, and that was 
il a very inopportune moment. People : the aluminium industry. I understand 
tad placed order for wanous quantities that we have a rolling i in Momba«i 
^ 7 o. * unitrsland that that concern is pre.
lag that these very high rates of duty pared to manufacture aluminium com- 
«tre going to be imposed. I have heard gated and, Hat sheets. Those people arc 
of a merchant.who had 2,000 dozen prepared to put £1,000,000 into this fac- 
(Uirs of underpants which happened to tnry if they are given an assurance of ' 
smre at the coast the day the duly was protection. At the present rate of 11 per '

r mn u ^ ^ monty and employ another
1000 dozen pairs, Sh. 4,000.'^Howevcr, 500 to 1,000 people bul I ata sure that
io"gh lifinno^H "^ 'f a" appropriate rate of duly was im-
0 Sh. IS.OOO.-He knew that even in a posed on corrugated and flat aluminium ^ 

year of blue moons he would not have sheets that industry would become a verv 
been able tp sell that quantity at even great advantage to Kenya_ _1_ .

pay, J_would-take-lhii-oppfltiiinhy -.|i;{r^
I would suggest. Sir, that if there are “f refuting_vcty strongly that particular 

OKS of this nature, where people have ““SSOhon. I do not know what made tho 
large quantities of these goods which J™- S'PiPn'Pn Wng it before the 
ate either on board ship or M Older and Does he really ezpect. Sir, that
ehieh they cannot dispore of in tot “ »»"M ,Pt>y ll<« bank 7 to 8
•Wrica under the hew duly rale peimis- P'f ""‘,‘"'"“1. order to pay that 
uon should be given lo^ them To re- ‘‘“'I'’ J""* 'bm not lake hii new share 
oport these goods cither to Aden or to be has made
?>; ‘eeri'ory. and that the qua- 'b”' ParhoHar
hm of Japanese exchange should not '™saction7

into the mailer. I do hope that ^ “e. Sir, that under the Valuation 
.[« Minister for Finance will use his Order the Customs people would svant 
BOorace with the Deparlmeurof Trade 1° charge duty on air freight. They want 
™ Supplies to sec that there ocoolc do have their pound of flah on the little 
cet taffer from this inconvenience, be- *b' n'crchant spends in order to gel the 
““e a person who has. Say 5,000 dozen Sodds out here. To deprive the merchant 
“gleu valued at Sh, 40.000. and who is “ ‘bare of profit- on an invalment 
“sed to pay a duty of Sh. 90000 will be is makiog in cash I think Is something 

be able to sell those singlets In which is absolutely inequitable. I would 
“H Africa; at least for the next ten ask the Minister and the Government to 
If? Ip come. He cannot afford efiher be very wary of suggattons of this 
“ drop his Sh. 40,000, which was the There suggestions come from

price of the singlets, or to pay laymen who consider business to be a 
~ ““ly. Therefore, Sir, if. he can find charitable instilulion—which. Sir, it 
j^mer for thae either in Ihe Belgian “ 

t“ Or even in Rhodesia or, for that

P
i:

iiide. I

i:
i

■ i

>r.ministrative action should be taken to 
sec that people are not put to the incon- 
yenicnee of cither having to furnish a ** would not be in order,
banker’s guarantee or putting up a 
deposit.

i
Mr. Mouindra: TTicn I will not talk 

about that. Sir.

conwOcraiion. In this instance I am left the Chair]
reminded of treatment (hat was meted 
out io me at London. That is the type 
of behaviour that 1 would like to recom-
nwndi-Sir,—to—our'CusiQmr'officcriL“T
would. Sir, even at the risk of taking up 
the lime of the House, like to mention
this particular experience which I had at
lamdon Airport.

' .In 1946 t happened Io go to the 
Continent. You could not even buy a 
handkerchief without a coupon in 
London or in England, bul in Italy you 
could buy the most beautiful damasks 
and velvets—any amount you wanted.
Naturally, after having been starved of 
textiles for almost eight jeats I had to 
buy a lot of such sluff. including watcha. 
jewellery and so on. I had a lillle cave;
■Sir, which I filled up with thae things 
and, in order not to he troubled over all 
the fronUers that I was going to cross, t 
rostered it to Victoria Station. London 
On reaching Victoria Station I went to 
claim my baggage and the customs officer 
came along and laid. ■'Well, have you 
anything to declare?" I said. “Ya-^ali 
this is dutiable but I do not want to pay 
duty. He said. "That is very funny". I

'.i

I?!?

IP{The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Cavt^ 
dhlfBeniinck) took the Char] 

“^MUCeriM to my bon. inmd Ihe 
ber for the Coast Area when he described 
to you, Sir,; (he. hardship to which tbs 
merchant community will puL I whb 
I could have agreed with him on thil 
perint 1 would Uke to make it clear thst 
I am not speaking os a member of ibe 
Government Bench -on* that one; I nn 
speaking, Sir, from my experience as a 
businessman in this countiV*

I think it is the smaller people, who 
my hon. friend referred to, who are 
going |o feel the hardship. When be ^ 
that there were merchants with unllnatoi 
means at their disposal who would ben«* 
fit by this, Sir, 1 think that is fighL For 
the last ten to 12 yean the b»e cf 
business in this country has been tu^ 
auicted importation by any Tom, 
or Harry. Business has suBcred beat* 
of (hat. and combined with the Ux hsfik* 
mpt^ laws and the easy cr^ (hd n 
obtainable in this country the ptnitlen 
became so bad that I have tod 
tunitia of joing round to people and 
telling them that we were hcadiflf to

II

V-

fi"-'..

1

\f. ;

i

not.
With these words. Sir, I beg to support

1;
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Customs'Duty 1866
Mr, UsSreT; There »j just one point glad to let them know what the nojifio- 

which I wiih to make, Sir. Jt arises out. is from time to lime. -
of what has been said by the hdn. Mem
ber who has just sat down. He spoke 
about musical instruments.

pklr, Mackenzie]
As regards the production of the right 
Ufld of rice, I am sure that the Ministry 

• of Agriculture is doing everything pos- 
liblc to improve the quality and of course 
one of the main reasons for this parti
cular measure is that there shall be an 
idequate protection, and that our people 
wQl have the encouragement to grow a 
better quality of rice.

One or two Membeii, Sir, mentioned 
the eifcct of the new customs duties on 
children's clothe, and suggnted that it 
might be possible to lake action to 
difrcrentialc between adults’ and chil
drens items, I do not think, Sir, that at 
this jnrticular time, I would like to enter 
into a detailed argument on whether 
that would be technically possible or not 
11 is obviously, something on which one 
would have to consult thfc Commissioner 
of Customs; but I would riot like any 
hon. Member to feel that it is.'going to 
be very readily possible. to^lake any 
action of that kind, because we haVc to 
protect the revenue. .

movement in so far as those wcr« con-

same quantity immediately after the war 
have been coming back to the market, 
m recent years, and it has been necessary 
to impose fairly stiff specific duties if 
the revenue is to be safeguarded at all.

Now,^ Sir, . another point .That .,\vas 
made by my hon. Nominated friend 
who spoke just before I did, was in 
regard to bicycles, and in panicular, to 
childrcns;bicyclcs. Here again. Sir.The . 
object m imposing a fairly heavy specific
duty was to protect the revenue .and 1 
am afraid that 1 can give him no sense 
of hope that it will be possible to make - 
any change in so far as that particular 
Item is concerned. It was found ihai the 
previous 'duties were not being as 
effective in looking after the revenue as 
they should have been. As regards. Sir, 
the question that my hon. friend also 
made in connexion with administration 
of the provisions of item 144. respecting 
tourists, I am very glad that he 

..ii^-This Icads.mc, Sir.'to one of lhB most""t^®*®'httitters"lo‘ouf notice, and we will 
impoitant points that has arisen in this naturally pass on what he said to the
debate; that is, the suggestions that have Commissioner. He, I am sure, is always
been made that when one is dealing with atiMous to administer the customs laws
the cheaper valued goods, ihe^spedfic a* reasonable a manner as possible. . 
duU’es fare very unfairly, particularly regards. Sir, the question- of 

compared with the previous very "terchants being left with large quantities 
low specific duties or with the ad valorem Soods which they will find it difficult 
duty. Of course. Sir, the Government was to sell, -and reexport, 1 om afraid I
fully aware when it proposed these cannotgivo any answer althii ftagc.it
specific duties that they would hit the a question, as my hon. friend said, 
cheaper quality goods harder than any of exchange and it is one that would 
othe^ m fact. Sir,-the reason why this to be looked into. It would be
ipccific duty was increased considerably intportant, however, to make sure that 

that that Is the only way in which the revenue and the inlerests of thc
the revenue can be protected when large sterling area generally were properly 
J^Blities of Very cheap garments are Mfcgunrdcd before anything could be 
h^g introduced, Hon. Members will
timber, Sir, in this conncMon, that I ». * • j ju t ? l
f«*altcnlion in the nuin polfcy debate did alio mentionJhat

ibe cfTcet of the variations In pricci !'"= =“'0™ t>“fl>o,t'l!ei added air freight 
of leiiiles on the revenue during r«nt '“"'"'ission when
Wn. On that occasion'. I menUoned that goods-or at least, were propos.
® » far as Diece onmU nr- -nn—‘CS *0 as from lit July—all I need say 

TOnUty being taported in 19« w^' ‘’’"y-.* 'h'
■ .square yaS more than in valuation are those-I do

itKaue from^t«t!les’fr'ora*c6tIon'oiTO adopted inlemaUonaUy M
ta. fal“„ h'y I SO Brussel, in 1951 and they are those that

I have not got the com parable ““I B>™“*houl most of the wi^em
^ for ready-made clothing, but my '

IS that it would be found that there 
ocen to a certain extent a similar

Now, Sir, I also agree that the effccit 
of the various duties on general coo-

, Now.Sir.^the elTect of musical instm- fhUJg’are"o'^greaUmporitn^'B^S-^ 
mtni. on the public generally depends, f think there is one'point that I !h™.M 
of course, on the way im which the per- mak, now. One hon. Member-I H 
former ramports hirnself and I would , ,1,^ hon. Specially Eleeled Member vf 
not uy m general that I would favour ..wri in cit fnr ik- 
these Ihings. But there is one anomaly, that the beautv of indirrci Si^ to Which ^ave called allention I ^
before. 1 may be a hu e late. It may be vities, and therefora, he could?ay itt
(he aulhorilies. activities, according ho what he decide

We have this strange situation that fonsume. Well, Sir,‘that is true If the 
whereas I, as a resident, may bring in taxes were imposed mainly oj
certain personal effects for my own use, luxury articles or on things which can 
parllculariy anything, with which I may be dispensed^h; but 1 think I shouM
recreate my body, 1 may not bring in a remind my hon. friend—and I am glad
piano duty free with which I may re- has come back-now that I am
fresh my soul and the souls of my . dealing with his point—I think I should

remind him that the main object of a
customs tariff is to collect revenue, and'
If one includes tariff only those goods 
with which people could dispense, or 
even with which they could dispense to 

Mr. Ma^3iiziejJlr,Xhairman,-Sjr, I ^>.PQnsidcrable-cxtcnt.Tor-the-lev5ing of — 
would Tike m begin by dealing with a duty, then the revenue would be
number of points ihai.havc been made jeopardired to quite a considerable 
during the coune of the debate.

neighbours.
I think that ihat. as a point of impor

tance, should be considered, along with 
other matters, for revision.

cxtchL For an import duly to be really' 
First of all <:fr vti mi; W/vra r - t .i it must be imposed, Sir, on'

new lariff—and we wete of couisc aware 
that Ihcrc were likely lo be some, that 
IS unavoidable in an exercise of this kind 
-and where it is shown ihat a local 
indusiry has been damaged in ils inlercsl 
or for Ihat mailer, where Ihcrc is some 
previously exisl larifl item llial could be 
amended in the inlercsl of local indusliy 
m that type of case, the Governmern 
will look at the representations whicli 
have been made aniwhich may be made 
and will decide in the, lighi of those
whXr''"'■cstigaiion 
whclher ihcrc is a case for makina 
amendments. 1 think it would be difflcull
ihl!' Wend,the Member for Mombasa, suggested 
and give an assurance ihat all these

liked date, but I can wy that if he or

>aih the Treasury, we will be only too

J.

$
;■!...

Now, Sir, there were one or two other 
pacijcular points which I would like to 
deal with at this stage. My hon, frieol, 
the Member for, East Bccloral Area, 
wclcomttl and I am glad to see llul be 
did welcome ll-rlhe fact that rice uouU 
be now admitted without licensing, bet 
he deplored the fact that there w-as to be 
an Sh. 18 duty, as he thought this vti 
prohibitive, and he also suggested Uyi 
the right kind of rice should be provfeJcd 
locally before this duty came on. I wouU 
like lo point obi for the record, SIr,lhii 
ns is shown in the Second Schedule to the 
Customs Tariff Bill before the House-** 
l«sl, it has been published, and will be 
coming before the House-^ri page 36 of 
that Bill, there are the suspended dutki 
imposed, andl It is made quite clear thtfe. 
Sir. that the effective duty on rice wll 
not be the full Sh. 18. which is ^ 
maximum, but will be Sh. 10 per 100 &.

I not think this is generally known—they

i
Now, Sir, I would like to deal with 

one or two points that were made by
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Cuslomi puty 1B70
IMr. Mackcnziej To lurn, Sir, to artificial siUj, ^

’ the hen. Member for the Eastern Area increases per square -yard are someaMi
resardins the eilects of the :va'rious larger. They range from the lowest o
changes in textile duties on the prices in these examples which is 28 cents i* 
of various types of goods. In my earlier The highest—but it is an excepfional on° 
speech during the generaf policy debate, —which is Sh. 1/21 per square vaM 
I did pninl out that the use of percentages The average, here again, seems toTi 
can be extremely misleading; and round about 50 to 60 cents ncr snuir! 
particularly when dealing with these yard and, once again, peopiV are ^ 
goods of relaUvely low value whichare going out buying square yards of coiZ 
not thhgs that people buy every day, tt piece goods at eviry hour of the dav ™ 
IS probably much more meaningful to even weekly or monthly 
deal with them individually and in actual • _• ^
terms of money, rather than in percent- W™"Sh<>'Y. Sir, to the ready-made 
agca.thefaclls,Sir,thatifthepriccof ™ differences b duty
something Increases from—the example , ^ry according to the value
I used on the other occasion Is that if ‘be goods. Naturally, where the value 
the price of something increases from very low, the baded cost was very
one penny to sixocnee, that is. it is: and the sj^lk duty operates most
quite tnjc, an increase of 500 per cent; . .v* ^here is, if><]ne chooses to exprea 
but at the same time, it is only fiveoenec. «« F^rcentage terms, what appears tai 
and I think it is important to keep to ^ “ very large increase. But when one 
actual prices If we arc to keep this thing the increases are
in perspective. As I mentioned at that very great. On the earlier occasioo, 
time, I did have a schedule of examples • I gave some examples of
prepared: I think it has been used in happen under the new dudes
certain ways by the Information Depart. clothing, and I pointed; out that in so 
ment, but I lionot know that it has been the more expensive goods were
generally published. To give some of ‘^^hcerned, the total increase in most 
these e.T3mplcs I think, taken at random. would be about 8 per cent 1 have
will show that the position is not quite so two further examples; for in-
catastrophic ns has been suggested. ^ stance, on shirts, the totalinci^se would 
Looking in front of me, the lint point ^ ^”ts, or 10 per cent od valorem,
that docs catch my eye is an hnporu. Oti cheapw
tloQ of white cotton drill; the c.i.f. value increase of 75 cents would
per square yard was Sh, 3 65 cenu; the .^^cwhcrc, os things become more
duty under the old tariff was 73 ants* the maximum increase would
under the new tarilT, it w-as Sh. 1 09 ants ^ about 10 per am. \ 

i per square yard, an increase of 36

^ ion. friend, the Member for Eastern hfccT ihJIp Position is^^to

-HnSrS- ■ ^(cmed, and lhat he was also goingTo Sb Mombasa
mennon the resolution of the Mombasa landi^bt' £bx« m?''™' .“'™'
Tiiloriiig Employers' Associatioo, sug- examnle is ‘*V* I”f“<=“biT
going that the new dufics were going of them haw
la mean large numbers of people out of boried “ ‘bo ini-
wetk. I was very glad my ho„. Sfi^STofe bt^l' “ 
friend did give me notice of this, because on if so ib^vlu 
he was also good enough to mention the material riven In m- ^rficular
mmples which he was going to quote S “1 and^rbom\?.“Z''
.od, therefore, it was possible to me to hSe tfrii of nt m 
took at them in a little detail. I have done immedS nf.iv.'t *i, : 
to. Sir. I think. Sir, that the example he oTXTmnn f v T'''" 
^olcd was that under the new duties, TiLbt toty 
the cost per dozen after duty has been . , .
paid’of spun rayori shirts imported from ,c '“SSOst,. Sir.That an analysis of
Hong Kong was Sh. 59/85 per dozen; bind shows that the example in 
nbertas the cost of manufacturing/spun : ‘'n“ cl " w “ Pxrticulariy good one; 
nyon shirts in Mombasa from Japanese ! ’!• '' ‘b« it: is
material was Sh. 83/90 per dozen. He trlX "“b Hong
uiggolcd lhat this showed that the new Sc' ui“? “outre, n matter of
duties in their geriekl. effect were nm oni or Tw^ “"f^
jomg to protect local industry because ‘wo xthcr similar examples of

»iiSl
, j and I have no reason to believe that

that particular example, and my there would be the same difllcuUy*^ln
^'tot"rX^ih'’‘^ ,'S®c '“c'”’" «■'« any number of oXr
riheX'i,* ® ‘ "‘""Pl'S-broadly similar before theorhowihKe vanous prices were arrived tariff was changed to the new tariff 
^^so Iwasable iosec whatwasThe ‘oday. In some cases, the differential may 
trabonfrefore we altered the tariff. Of have shrunk; in other cases, the 

the jnsiiion before we altered the tiiffereniial has increased somewhat. But . 
anti was exactly the same in respect of ibo basic fact is that if one brings In 
r“T"“«ilar examples as it is now in "'“‘“rial to make a shirt that coals as 
tail before the tariff was altered, the cost "“'“b ns a ready-made shirt costs, iu 
« ^ particular shirts, imported ready- ““ P''*'*- by the Time the material has 
we. from Hong Kong, woufir be been turned into a shirt, is going to be - 
^ 50/58 a dozen, whilst the manu- ‘bnn that of the ready-made one.

lore the tariff^t^f dozen. So, even 1^ sold at the beginning of my speech, the 
“wiaoraic on ih^f.i X-’. * Government will watch the effect of
“nxs aXr." ‘bare various duties on local iudusiry.

have got every desire to asjiit local 
‘‘"'““fY ‘o develop and if it is found 

Sr the ? Wpofl Kong, But, that any adjusimenii are neastary, we
il 'one obvious should not hesitate to consult with all

a look at the breakdown, cooarned with a vi^w to doing whatem 
Mo^t iLal the proves to be needed. I must point out

Tailoring Employers* Assoa- lhat in so far as protecting local industry

was

was

.1

piii
l.'S;

f

L\il-
f

ii
’

m l X. t n'"'? “b"' •'0 fib' ihere again. Sir, one does
.nJnm r™ '’b'H at not go om buying T-shirts every day. nnd .
fX ih/ Xi ‘[""''‘barely be- also. I think one thing hoa Merobos

m t■" “bould bear in mind is not necessarily
t sec that the differences in duty that there new specific duties arc unduly 

^r square yard in the whole range of high, but that the public has probaUy 
vf*"” *”“* fib'" '“>red fi“" very fortunate in that the old sped- 

aooui 24 cents per square yard to an b'duties were unduly low; in facUhey
ouuid^maximum of 60 cenu per ^uare '''re soIow,Sir,thallbcywereendini«- 
yard, Tlie nverage secmi‘o be in the ‘"8 the revenue, 
orders of the 30 and 40 cenu per square
yard. That. Sir. cannot be regarded as 
unduly burdensome.

li
Vi

■ 1'^ t
RT ;■

I

y. 1-
■f

Now, Sir, having dealt with thsf 
cular aspect of the matter, there is ooe 
other that 1 would likeao deal vitb* 2

■l!
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"Yes”. But when they are oC the mtee, 
kind, you will Hnd them dearer in ih, 
long run. ■ ...

If we look at the overall pictiue of 
the taxation; Sir. we willi see that it h 
hardly going to aDcct the cost of livin, 
of the people of the country. As 
Secretary to the Treasury has 'toy 
rightly said: “How many shirts art 
people buying every day?" Certainly 
they may buy six shirts a year, if ihoH 
shirts are of inferior quality, but it they 
buy two shirts, one of good quality and 
one of the inferior quality there is very 
little dilTcrcncc in the long run as they 
will see that a good one will last longer.

Another point has been raised by the 
hon. Members, here which hon. Mem. 
bers have .msnlibned time and again in 
lengthy speeches. But no one has been 
able: to convince me and say; “Ri^t, 
we are not going to alter the tariil, hut 

going to get our revenue from 
elsewhere". We all want toreduce 
custom tarilfs, but how are we going to 
balance our Budget? Where are we going 
to get the. additional revenue from? 1 
have not heard any hon. Mern^r say;; 
"Right,: we are going to reduce'our' 
iaritf as we . will also reduce our ser- 
vices’\"' ,."V

.t!73 Ifof? andMaanr
• Cmloms Duty 1874

(Mr.: MackenaieJ
is concerned, we cannot do that in a 
considerable. range of goods and also 
pleate the people who would like ready- 
made goods to be brought in al a very 
low ralc^aswell. Bui, in so far as the 

’ protection of local industryis concerned, 
Sir. the Government docs consider this 
very important; it has taken many steps 

' to encourage it. through the; tariff, 
through customs drawbacks and in many 
other ways in the past; and it will con- 

, linue to lake similar action now and in 
the future.

Sir, I would hkc to pay a very sincere disI^BenU^^ xf Ferdinand Caven- 
Uibute to our Minfalcr for Finance be- 'reply? ^ ' would you
nusc he has.prepared the Budget in a t.. s.
most balanced and even manner, and 1 ™‘‘,FiN.sNcn and Deve-
do not think there are any grounds for ,1° =Mr. Chairman '
pousingabout it. ^much time now.

I beg to support. ^ ^
Mt Jones: Sir, I think there is just lo deal with a'S 'ihadrby‘’Lv'h^''^’ 

lime left to develop one point in This friend, the Spedally Elected^ t""' 
nutter. The Secrelnry to the Treasury Mr. Slade, when he 
.a. very lucid and gave us a good de?l being treated as evilence T 
of very valuable mformaUon, but there ‘be hon. gentleman that we do r u 
.as oae point which 1 think deserves a tdMislics alone, it is noiTmL l^' 
little more spKific data When my hon. of rignres..In fact, before we «Se 
need the Nominated Member, Mr. figures,, in a small parish 

Mohtadra, ssas gomg to touch upon the have to interview and diseuss and Ml 
- nuniier m which goods would be valued !bese matters over with many dSL if 

for the assessing of duties, it svns con- micrested people. At the nrrJnt^^ .
: sidered that he would have been but of ‘he Statistical Division of tte TreS 

order, but as 'the Secretary to the has been-aod also for some tinTS 
‘o ‘bis matter and —going into a special study of individm 

md that we should now bejAllowing Afnc.nn family budgets to see inS-i 
me prrradure adopted inlemationally at a whether the Bgures that'wc are orodudi^ 
Bnmels conference, :I- was wondering are the correct figures. And it h a mat?r?

have, when the Minhter: which is being constantly reviewed That 
tnbulora cebales Will be considered, “ far as the minimum wage figures ' 
iiir.jt ts: practice in commerce for the figures that we have

miny importers to get invoices on which "■®^aciuai;
‘hey ./''iiaWauegest. with your permission, "^ amys, I think, declared the net Chairman, that I now ben in m 

•gT^dMustomsTMtyTubmihmnir'-'hatnhe-Corhrahlec^  ̂ progress
m. If 1 read the new regulations cor- “"<* ask leave lo sit again. ‘

ss;,s,mSKSs?’""- si“'-ta'”..strs , ««™t .
anolher using Finance and Deve-

^ms larilTs as chips for so long that (Mr- Vasey): Mr. Speaker, T
My am now calling each other’s bluir wL “ of
J^Mving ,a customs union Jhecause ^ "Po^a progress and
^is uoihing more Ihey can IcSTm.^ “I?-“> “Sain.

.Tim Speakeh (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
So. Sir, if We are oolhoT,, rmi„„ ‘'“b-Bcnlinck):. I take it that it h wlsh- 

adopted' by V™ 1' be granted? ^
P““ as the value question was put and carried. ;

Ping to S-e m’e T “" "o ADJOURNMENT
•n joiag to dh wS'Lferef i T'n Ferdinand Caven-
'f'aatnialcouniries do nnH I? Jish-Benlinck): It h lime now for the

price h decIaS^ is,when interruption of business and I adjoiini
i>.30 aun. on. JStLday

•bat point, S^'t

h

; i

i (

assure
: Sir, I beg lo support.

Sir Eboo Pirbhai: Sir, I rise to make 
one or two polnli. We heard a very good 
speech from the hon. Nominated Mem
ber on the custom tarids and I will not 
go into details, because the hon. Minister 
for Finance and the ,hoh. Secretary to 
the Treasury haVc put them very clearly.

What I would like to say is this: when 
the hon. Minister brought the Budget 
proposals before the House, I was very 
much perturbed. Sir. so perturbed that 

, I felt that this was going to affect the 
. community a. great deal .After. going 
over the thing carefully and studying it, 
I tiioughi to myself: **lhis is not going 
to affect us in the exaggerated: way 
people have made out”, and 1 was very 
much relieved.

we are

arc

As we all know, the Members on the 
other side of the House all want educa-

-----We-havo-taIked-aboui-gftrments-and-^lionrTtnd^eyr-aTrTrghtrTta3rTlkMr^
att sorts of things, but one thing we must 
remember, Sir, is that there arc goo^ of 
inferior quality coming into this country 
from other, foreign countries, and this, 
in the long run, is expensive. It is not 
only an uneconomic way of dealing, it is 
also expensive, for this reason: if you 
compare the stuff coming from foreign 
countries with the stuff coming in from 
the Unilcd Kingdom, you will find that 
the latter kind lasts longer than the 
foreign kind. The foreign goods sell 
cheaply, say at Ir. M. or Ir. as against 
the English price of’four or five shillings, 
but the United Kingdom goods last 
longer. If we want the Unifed Kingdom 
manufaciurers lo keep on sending us the 
goods, then we have to do something 
about it.

said that they needed education, they- 
needed medic^ facilities, but we have to 
foot the bill for all these facilitiei and 
for all these services, we have to find the 
revenue from sonic source or other. 1 
believe, Sir, that In this country. i»iih 
mixed communities, indirect taxation ii 
the only answer. There Is no other way 
of doing it, except by loading extra 
to the income lax.'The indirect tax win
give the community the opportunity^to 
contribute towards our expenditure.^^

We have been told that we should 
down on our administration. Really, Sir, 
without going into, the merits; and 
demerits of the subject, docs the Govern* 
ment wish lo have unnecessary staff a^ 
people? No business concern would Ue 
to keep more people on their staff ihw
requin^. Do .we wanl.ah Inferior esub
lidhment in our administration? At the
moment, the standard of our admhmtt** 
lion is high and well respected all ^ 
the country and indeed, throughout u»
Africa.

i-•I 5 :
I

1)
-I-

more

At the same time, we want aid from 
the United Kingdom, and yet we want to 
keep on importing the inferior and cheap 
articles from elsewhere. If these aniclei 
were of the same quality as those al the 
United Kingdom, then I would say:

i
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Tueidayrnth fiiner 1958 Friday, I had onJy had time lo rcfer to

speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- :
This is so, Sir—as I attempled ihen 
to assure him-that we have coaiS 
reeard to the human side of statistics and 
do not merely deal in figures of ihi
arithmetical kind. We do have enquiriesThe Cmlom Tariff Blit from time to lime amongst individas]

Order for First Reading read-Read BfoW* “"d with individuals in order to 
the First Time—Ordered to be read .the hsures. Indeed, as I said, the

- Second Time tomorrow. . Statistical Department, that which is
under the Kenya . Unit, has been for 
some time going through the whole ques- 
lion of the African family budget to 

Order for First Reading read—Read check with the changing pattern that 
the First Time—Ordered to be read the occurs over the years. 1 only wish to 
.Second Time tomorrow. assure him,, Sifv>Ihat

(Ibe Minister for Finance and 
Development] ; -i dtotrous effect it had: had upon the 

coodusions of those reviews before to
maybi »

patoms tann worin. ^ ^ jo pay 50 cents to quench one's thirst

dSL-^i^^Sae-S T '
number of points that have, I think, been mu i,„„ e • j t .
answered also by my hon. friend, the p f™™ the
Seaetary to the Treasury. There is. “"'tn Eireio^I Area, started to refer 
however, one thing that I would like to the point in
say on this matter generally. Sir, and “"I certain. Sir. what
that is, there is a tendency to forget the i., “c *?' ‘’"‘“"t. but if he will 
diitelion in which we have endeavoured i Lm'u T •>« particular point is, 
to aim these burdens. We have had tt,,. “ to^discuss it with him.
regard to the frequency of use. It would ii,.,'! “C some suggestion
have been quite easy. Sir, to tax a fatter. I have
number of things which Would have “F™ onions in that way,

■ brought us in revenue which would f "ly early days,
really have fallen-very hardly upon the , "ms playing parts ns a pro
population, because they were absolute °? ‘he stage, that onions were
necessities which have to be, as it were „„ IJ’“, anywhere ’
consumed at regular periods rather than .imy lady. That is the only
things which did. in case of^dhe very ‘"a"'.heard onions debarred 
poor, leave them the choice of the frS^ 
qucncy of use. Another point I would

Bentlnck) In (he Chair] 
* PRAYERS a

BILLS
First Readings

The Income tax [Rates and Allowances) 
{Amendment) Bill

we do not merely
■The Exdee Tariff (AmenJmenl) Bill !■“ .If ‘'fw'’’ ""

- Order for First Reading read-Read ,™ “Tdo trV bv To^Sr' "I

Second time tomorrow, relation to the human
7Vjr SHi'flf Coryumpi/o/i Tax (Rrpro/) Pf®Wems involved.

r
09 0

.... ---- . Member for Nyanza Central
^e to repeat, Sir,'IS that it is foolish to as was to be expected, with the 
believe that a regular and assured question of taxation in these measures 
rn-enue can be^oMained from the taxing ?nd its burden on the African i:cannot 
of luxuries. If you tax a luxury article, often repeat .Sir, that the whole ot 
j-ou immediately tax an article which, Jhe taxation structure of Kenya now 
Jyond a certain price, will not bd pur- moved away from a racial basis in
chased. And rcvsnue-panieularly when »<> far" the Central.Goverament is ein- 

m-e-in • isr not-"a-qu«tlon dh
has to be an assured revenue, and there- taxaUon on the African~ii u a question

you have ;o choose arUcIes where on the man 'yr the person
ibcTB u a ccflaiity of use and purchase, according to hU means and according to 

My hon. fried the Member for the Ms ability to pay., . .mm mmit u lumial in thW ““iim ment of ihi> laiatlon

lid lhal all sofi dSAho?,M Afrtrtin
Wllhehoo ^ he faced before. Thai, I ihink■hrt wc h°ve“m'i:^i‘’r’"' >=' "f'fbcrcd in UiU ‘laxa.ron,

"raue uncJrtor^-.hParticular slruclurc. That is not In say. Sir, that 
“>lu« m3'S wc have looked ; ihere should not be some ar^menl lhar

Itc quSitan deal depeods perhaps the burden was not being bom^
•‘do.lheliwel’of ™®rt™“y by Ihe higher paid groups^f

he “fj* Affbmns before that; that, indeed, Sere
•* “f “iln« to horn Memf "™ “ftlhing wrong in. for inilance-
“Ibc histore of 5,0 *“ J"”- frtehd refe.-red to it-the per-
'here the qZiu a7®' “sc sonal tax structure; where, shall we aav
bl" » «be Asian working fa a place like Magadi:
•“fl drink. "'B'rt* “ ■bis and camuig exactly the same as the» who worked brw. aWe

« very long because of the on the same job. was compeUed to

Dill My hon. friend, Sir, the Member for 
. Order for First Reading read—Read Mombasa; the Secretary to the Trewury 
the Finl Time-Ordered to be read the d>d deal, I think, with the points that be 

: .: ...-..5c5-Ond Time tomorrow. . .. raised, particularly - with regard lo-
periodical review. I did say in-the very

TI..KJ.I i ^ er ,y , beginning, Sir, that whcHwe indulged w 
The Native Lands Trust [Amendment) a major operation—and this has been «

major operation, this revision oL the 
. Tiie Minist^ for African Aitairs customs tariff—we , were inot jm) coaK- 
TMr.'Johhstoh): M'rrSpcaker, Sir, I beg placent os to believe that some mlitakrt 
to rnove that the Council doth agree with bad not been made and,- even within 24 
the Committee In the said Report hours of the publication of the Bill.

people began quite readily to point out 
to Uijdjc mistakes that we had nude.

I
i.

REPORT
!
t
!

i t
Quesilan proposed.
The qucsllon was put and catried.
Bill ordered to be read the Third Time 

tomorrow.

:
S3Strangely enough, most of those mis

takes were mistakes of concession wbrte 
rviA«A4i*r-rnr rtr- apparently we should not have conceded
COMMITT^ OF WAYS AND at aU. Very few of the mistakes appear lo

rtj r have been mistakes of imposition; but of
c I l?\x. read. Mr. course, a mistake of concession is on#
Speaker left the Chair, Ihaiismore readilyrcctified wiih grati-

IN THE CO.MMnTEE Tudeby thcTrcasury than one thalciIU»
ID. \V. Conroy. Esq.. O.B.E. T.a. QCin the Chair] However, Sir, wc do have periodic re-

views. I can assure him that all the three 
MOTION IVcasuries of the three territories do;-

CusTOMs DirtY 've have periodical meetings of the
Resumption oj considerathn InterruDted ^•Misters for Finance, and the 

on nrA;«i!e. 1958 ^ ^ Ijrmaneat officials, in order that these
TtiE MwiSTtR ro« Pfv.v.«. ’ . ^ *baU be reviewed from time to

DwtoPMEKT (Mr- Vaseyf:^Ch^ would be a litUe difflndi h*
man. when .ho Commit.cj'.dllit^S’-

fe:
i:

eillM!jvl
;ri'
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SUDte Consumplivn r«t;lS32PHe (The Minuter brtmSicc and irct If a man speaks with knowlede rf

. Devciopmeni) . >« subject .he must inevitably
pay £10 personal tax. whilst the Afncan respect of the House, even thonth ^ 
!ras paying £2 or even Sh. 20. That tvM may not always agree with all the viS 
not right, bul we mutt not forget that in he is putting forth. I certainly will take 
this adjustment there has been an impact up the case for the aluminium industrv 
upon our African population at this if he wdl be good enough to place
stag'e. ' ' tu'J? before me .and give me the fun

outline of the case. There is indeed Ithink, on first glance, a great deal’in 
what the hon. Member said, but I would 
like to reserve the position of the Gov. 
ernment until we have had a'chance io 
explore this in detail.

SSH:'Si’a-a
not agrec with thb valuation, thkre U 8lh htw 958 add 
provision for an appeal to the courts, ih" nrcs-’nt sKJlno^.L ^ ‘n
He certainly will teirm_e that these tron'S bol^cale?' ' 
follow the recommendauons of the Th- c- ; ^ -
Brussels Convention which, as my hon ^ regarded now
friend, the Secretary to the Treasury lormal. from the point of view that 
pouiled out, have bwn applied pretty already passed a'
generally throughout what is known as approving" of the focise Tariff
the western world, which of course Bill; it has already passed
covers a large part of the eastern S-,, “PProving the Customs Tariff

Bill; both or which contain the upward 
adjustment in the sugar tax. This Repeal

point, and that is amongst the things h mevious ""
dial 1 pointed out that wc might possibly sugar cnnsumSl? L"‘*“'i^,®^ 
have made a mistake on, in my ^raing Tavc incr^^d .t. Th“>'"biUt we
speech—the question of paper bags. We have reduced nn 
d^ccognizc: Sir, that i^fhe lint that jLr a^ ,he 
.c have taken on this, We might ^ JLr in hlntlint 
Wittinslyhave endangered the position of ® position. / ^
the loa! paper bag industry. Therefore course, does not.allude In
« arc taking the very unusual step. Sir^, of to the .reduction in the price of
giving advance norice of a change in the T announced on 7th May
customs tariff, but that is to try and give which was put into effect the
those people who might be arranging to 
import paper bags a chance to save Sir, I beg to move.

. Question proposalllutwc are likely to suggest. So that. Sir, ti.
when wc come to the actual Bill itself, it question was put and carried.

: is more than likely that we shall hg The Ministek tor FiNsNCE and 
proposing an amendment which will DcvELor.«cNr fMr. Vascy);; sir-I-bcn— 

—have thc ellectfof'imposing ah TI 'per to move that the i Committee do’ reobrl :
cent duly on paper bags, including >» Council its consideration and anDiovnl
ntuluple and jvnterpropf bags, under of the resolutions on the Order Paner 
Tanll Item l«. That will restore the without amendment. 
position to Ihi 22 per cent which we 
have prcviousjr enjoyed. Other packing 
lealeriaU will .remain free. That, Sir, I
Ihink is somrliiing which can be debated [«''• Speaker (Sir Fenllnmul Cmcndish. 
m delail-jf there ia any opposiUon to 
it-ol llu Committee stage of the Bill, , 
but jqiSing by the representations that 
I ha-c had, I think this u one of the 
iKilications that, although it may bring 
Z* “Mil amount of money, wilLnot

Sir, I beg to move. ’ ■
'Ibe question

i ' ;

■•i iS

ir
T believe that my hon. friends, the 

African Elcclcd Members, will accept 
Ihis as part and parcel of the develop
ment of this country—that taxation 
should not be based upon a racial found
ation at all; but In this adjustmtnl let
me agree with the hon. Membcr for Sir, Tcould not agree with him more 
Nyanza Central, that the taxation than when he spoke about the que«i« 
measures that he referred to have fallen of merchants* profits. If a man lays oct 
hardly on the African population in par-; his capital in the purchase of gooi and 
ticular. What I cannot agree with him, lakes the risk that he,may not sell those 
Sir. Is when hc\sjy5 that this particular goods—that they msy indeed lie in his 
measure will fail most heavily on the ; ^lorc for months and sometimes yrars— 
African. It will fail heavily, by the very he has a pcrfwt right to expect a reaioi- 
naturc of things, upon the poorer section able profit upon the money he laji out 
of the population at one point, and that That, 1 think, should be rc«ognired and 
1ms been as a result of the fall of pricM accepted. I say "a reasonable profit**, but 
which had taken place over-the years, business involves the use of capital; it 
largely by very, very cheap production involves the use of money, which sotw- 
of very, very cheap and shoddy material, times has to be purchased by the trader 
which had an effect upon the revenue, at quite a high price. He is enlltinl to 

- whldi has to be rcplncetl. > - . ; - ^ . iwover-- that -and make“a^reaMaaKc'“
profit on the use of his money. Just the 

But 1 must come back again to my same os any other citizen expects-rif he 
hon, friend, thc Mcmbcr for Nyanza employs hU money to. productive pur- 
Central, and ask him this particular poses—to make a rcasbaable.profit-upoa— 

—~quc5tionr-l-*taled—and he did not refer it. ■
!n»' ll m “ 8on,t>io« rathk amming. Sir,ing of the debate on Urn parUcular ,o «e that when curiina doto rile. 
Motion, Sir, that the Oovemroent, ns a evervbodv seem, m .-xT
|nKtli^o'lhe‘‘lndrvlal'p1L'fS T.l^prSLring'H

Palir^* b/S::r „p edTcaUonal ■“v5^’rare‘'';“n not"’«lUn7M

lure on the article, involved, I still eon- “ '■>
tend. Sir. that this, from the point of Sir. my hon. friend, w
view of the family man. is the- better dominated Member, Mr. Jones, r»^J 
way. poinl:on the customs duties* basis »

charge. On this. Sir, 1 can only ny thst 
. . ■ I will make representations, 1 will.Mohlndra, Sir. w hose speech I enjoyed, w hit he has said to the Commissioner 

although at time, I was a bit pualed Customs.! But. ot course, the Co^ 
a, to which side of the House he was misriontr will undoubtedly say that tl* 
really si^akmg from-l should Uke to object of the changes wau to bring K® 
say to him. that it is refreshing to hear in Une with the United Kingdom and 
a man speak with knowledge of his sub- with intemauooal usage in Ihif respect

buiincss trading world as well.
I think, Sir, 1 have only one othef

i '■ii

next

.1

The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed.

Bentinck) lit the Chair}
says:

REPORT
Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

report that the Committee of Ways and 
Means has considered the following . 
Motions:

new

..I

That subject to the enactment of the 
legislative provisions set out in n Biil 

wa, put and carried '"titled the Excise Tarilf (Amendment)put ana earned. Bill, 1958, published in the oaicial
MCmON .1 Gaxetic on 8th May, 1958, and to be

Rirnr c „ > introduced in the present session, the
■wruar OF SUOAR Consustpiton Tax rates of excise duly be amended in

ft® Mmsur FOR Finance AND "“"rdance with the provisions of the
(Mr. Vasey); Mr. Chair- “W KU- . 
t?"'!' that, subject to the . That subject to the enaciment of the 

"«tmtnt of the legislative provisions

'i

My hon. Nominated friend, .Mr.

I
i ‘
•t

■ J.
legiilarive provisions scl out in a Bill

i
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(s. fMr. Conroyl^' " governors to refer to lerritorial i,.^
' cnlillcd the Customs Tariff B;U, 1958, latures for approval of leniiorial ciemt 

published in the Official Gazette on 8th lion from provisiois of the Act : ’
May, 1958, and to be introduced in the , Nevertheless, Sir. the issne raiseH s- 
present session, the rates of customs duty ,|^ pojn, of order is Ser ^S?,&
be amended tn accordance '«‘1> *= sco,xt‘^of those sections, aid f ^ t^! 
provtsjons Of the said BtU. . - ruling dn^

That subject to the enactment of the wider issue. : . ' " _
legislative provisions set out in a Bill Ttm Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Osv™; 
entitled the Sugar ContumpUon Tag dish-BenlincIt): There are certain 
(Rep«l) Bill, 1958,; published^ in the fidd subjecU on wS^h^ S 
Offidal Giirette on 8lh May, 1958, and Commission may legiaiate svith the adS 
to be introduced in the present session, thf Central Legii^
the sugar consumption taz be repealed. Assembly, One of such subjccifh^ 

The Committee of Ways and Means; administrative general provisions of the 
has considered those Motions and law of income tax, but not the law ne. 
approved them without amendment. scribing actual rates and ’ ailowanco.

The MtNtsTEK roR FtNANCE and f"*® % a^Kenym is concerned,
DEvrxoPMENr(Mr. Vasey); Mr.Speaker, pa^tf by this Council. If
1 beg to move that the House doth agree •vaava legislative puncil were to 
with the Committee in the said Pass an Ordinance which was repugaani 
Reioluuons. ^ ^ ^ I® the provoiona of a High Commissioa

Act dealing with such a speciDcd subject, 
the repugnant provisions of that Ordio-
ance would be void and inopentire. 
Only to this extent is the legislative juris
diction and authority of the Kenya 

^ legislature limited,
In niy opinion there is, however, no 

iimitation on the capacity of the Kenya 
Legislau've Council to debate general 

Spaakef "1® "ow leave the Chair.- nuUOT .Of^principle oh subjects falling 
i.™.™-p—I, ■ within the legislative Judsdiction of the
iNcaMi! Tax ^TES AND Auowances High’Commission. , Such ilcbates fulfil 

SuRatAttpE one of the principal fractions of this
Mr. StADEt Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a Legislative Council, in thif .they provide 

point of order, and with reference to this a forum for debate on maters of imparl-
order, is it permissible for the Council ance 10 Kenya and they permit the

"to debate subjects which, strictly speak- Goveriiment to receive ani consider the 
ing, fall within the legislative jurisdiction views of the representatives of the people 
of the Central Legislative Assembly but of Kenya, 
which materially alfcct the individual inc 
teresu of the people of Kenya?

phe Minister for Finance and ; : interest. I do not think f will say any

aroe ume. there are proposals abroad-- *"'**'^'*
or should I say afoot—set out. in the ....... '
ificome tax Sessional Paper No. 5 of . ^ ^fore dealing with what I think is the 
1937/58, which ore of considerable in- reason for, this peculiar step, that
tcrest to a number of the population of the desire of hoo. Members opposite

to ventilate their opinions on the undistri- 
1 take this step. Sir, because we on ■".®®™ susges'llons and its

our ride are desirous of hearing Ute XefSS’
ofiaion, which we know will bo ex- - 
pressed in this debate, the responsible It has been forgotten, I think, during 
opinion of the representatives of the the Pwt few weeks that the Government 
yarious people and inlcrests who are has, in its adjustment in a downward 
aficeted by these particular tax sugges- of the burden of income tax
lions. on the individual, sacrificed something,;

The first point I would like to state, Hke £957,000, ^ssibly, of revenue, 
hoatver, Sir^and I trust hon. Members ^850,000, it is: estimated, will be lost as: 
will remember that these arc prwosals: ^ of the revised personal allow-/ 
which are to be dealt with on an East t^tes of tax and the merger of
African basis—is that when we have tax and surtax; £6,000 in the
listened to the criticisms and. we hope. passage deduction; and.
the suggestions—constructive suggestions net cost of the pcnsioni
-from the•othc^•side'-o^theXouhc^'‘i^"®"‘^"’®«lf*«™Pl®y®d*~rctiremcnls-bcncrit:- T 
.ill be necessnry for the Government'ID lh= conce«ions are
have discussions with the other covem- !umade retrospective,-It will fall,on 
menu concerned. We have to do this 5“'' ®f .'"9“"’' for 1957, that loss 
conunnally, Sin it is a process vvhicH is
ri.ayx going on inMhe East Afrian Sr,Jhe increase suggested.

i; crpc^nrof‘tw,“.iU‘: ovre income tax wii,
tbe jws. we have, as governments,
a-orked out, I think, a vc^ good process Sir, I am sure that hon. Members
of ^scimion. of compromise, of agree- ''^^1 realiu that if we are lb give that 
mrat and, occasionally, of disagreemoit. maintain the services that the
hut always in the atmosphere of under- P®oP^® of the country demand we shall'. 
»bLading the problems with which the to find the revenue from tome other 
other governments arc faced source. That. I trust. Sir, is something

Wcnaiincss and T dS "m V from the hon. Member, opporile.teSwf com reneh a. „ ,he wey in which the revenue, if
Ster/f or agreemenr. ,hcre i, to be n sacrinee in this regard,
brand ,o ' terrtlones are./o „iil be replaced or can be met. '
>4hr M le'S’^wmu'a'y , I om^remlndcd. Sir, very mneh at this 
I* hinuTul to the intoesu rf *t^etri- ®f ® ««l;nient made by the CTan- 

a, a whob- I «d.h “I'or ®f >he Exchequer, the RE Hon.
iiDt on record ariho tSiirin/ ' Mr. Healheoal Amory, in the House of i ^ iraord at the vt^ , Commons only last nmrsday. He said

The other pomE Sm, is tbV ? hoj« “What I think we must all remember is, 
“pressions of opijlm in Ihu striking reductions in taxation call for 

Ban. ^ made in a. yvcEhcaded subilanliar reductions in expenditure.' 
^cr and iBrectcd toward the parti- That was by no means easy. Reduciioni 
”*®r subject in which wthave got an in expenditure were by no means a,

‘ i

Kenya.X

like to say two;

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.

‘t

, COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 
MEANS

Order for Commillee read./ ;

MOTION
revenue.

,4

I therefore rule, that quite clearly, 
under our existing Constitution, tbipria- 

I am. of course, referring particularly, op*®* of proposals such as ihose Kn- 
Sir, (0 those income tax proposals which, *®‘ned in Sessional Paper No. 5 *f 
although appearing in .Sessional Paper *9^7/58, whether strictly falling withla ,, 

, No. 5. will involve amendment of the the legislative jurisdiction of the Central 
East African Income Tax Kianagcment Assembly or of this CoundL
Act and, therefore, arc not specifically n'ay properly be debated in this Hou^ 
mentioned in the Morions on the Order Tim MiNisna roR Finanoi and De- . 
Paper, kuch as the proposals concerning vclopment (Mr. Vasoy): Mr. Speaktf. 
undistributed Income of companies. It I beg to move that Mr. Speaker do no» 
appears to me. Sir. that our right to leave the Omr, This, Sir, Is an unusual 
debate the provisions of the East African step to lake in so far as a Ways acd 
Income Tax Management Act is recog- Means Committee is concerned ia tho 
nlrcd by s^oM 11 (2) and 97 of that House. Ncverlbeless. Sir, with your pff* 
Act. wmch expressly miblc territorial mtssion 1 take (to unusual step becau»

\

X

;• i
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, I7nrJUNE, IMS ^ ‘
1IJ9 ^ ««m—/nromr 7«s-ihii IM7 fya/t astj Meatu^tncome Tar— . —Kiira A Allowanca Suni^, jjj,

—Ratfs d. Aliowanccs Surcharge IPX)
r.;! fnie Minister for Finance and Parasraph 407, Sir, chapter XU^hu.-

DcvciopmcntJ ' , - headed “Undistributed profiuw
popular as reductions in tax”. T^is Private Compajiies. A—The Main 
scents to be a problem and atiiludc which says: “We propose to follow”!^

: seems to face most chancellors and most . example of the Gill Committee and 
niini$fcrs*of finance in most territories. the term ‘private company* in.

Now, Sir, let me (urn to the undistri* ^^^ontpany in which ih-
buied income lax and the Coates Com* substantially interested,
mission, and 1 must apologize to the, '“f United Kingdom Royal Commission 
hon. Members of this Council Jf I do ^ ®orporationV The lenn
quote,at fair length from the Coates pnvatc,company’ has a difTerent mean* 
Commission Report in setting oiit before under the Companies Ordinances”

counc. is . mstitr which must be settled s^iel lUlaiiou to dee°"wiih'"3S
tern of the taxation of undistribwtd 
profits of private companies.' Mjn, 
countries have^hd it necessary to haw 
specific provision in this field. The reatea

V, ... ... IS not far to seek. Because an individual.Now Str, hon. Members wtl remcm. is liable to surtax and a company isn^ 
ber that as a result of suggestions and individuals are liable to tax at mri 
prMsurn the Governments of East jressive rates which rise far beyond Ike 

appointed a Coramts- rate charged on a company's profile An 
Sion to enquire into the present system individual trader who is liable to suto 
of taxation, ptofitsandinrame as applied can turn over his businessio a private 

. >n the income tax legislalion and to con- company in which, he holds virtuallv all 
sider the best way of raising the revenue the shares: he can restrict divideade'a. , 

~ required-by each- of -the ■ East African-minimuiS- rnTlo' nrrin^ mallelx ‘hat 
An bulk of the profits.never reach hie.,
and income due ,tr^ being paid to in the form of taxable income and cea- 
of t^ never become liable to surtii.
hliiiv nr ^ ‘be dcsira—^U ir true thareven-^a-pUblic-comiiaay
S “I", with shareholders inleresled in it cnTis
o?1ilnu^n^^7 die present system an investment docs not distribute all iti 
a. n ptofiu. as dividends, but the sbieeli
fnsianS 'f" ‘‘'’'jb'idon of the of a public company are influeaced bf

the needs of IhrbSsiness .on the oaJ 
S3isf.3"f '? ‘be intcresls of the body cf

“bareholders on the other, and ua 
the PerwnaJ and Pott Tax Ordinances, result achieve a policy which is dictaltd 
_We had, Sir, a very distinguished mainly by commercial and nottaxcoo^ 
Cimmisston appointed. Wc hit Sr sideralionx. Something then must be 
kne Coates as Chairman. Mr, Brookes, ^one to counter the opportunities for 
Mr, Knox, and wc had with them a man surtax avoidance which the mere forma* 
of very, very great experienee in the in- tion of a private company presenls.'Bui 
una re^ue and incpmc lax spheres in *<his can be done in cither of two waW 
Great Britain m Mr. Habbijam. Their legislature can determine that fcf 
report was suhnulied and

|Tbe;Miiiislef for.Finance and; , that will ensure a satisfactory flow of 
DevclopmcntF^ ^ -i. super-tax from shareholders. If the com-

.JYiSViS'ffKii'fiS ES.tSr.V;£rw51.S=
Ihil I have expr^cd no , personal it has to pay the undistributed profits 
epuuons. the opinion of . the expert tax. It can avoid liability to the undis- ' 
icntlemea whowereappqmtedto invesli-: Irihuled profits tax by making the dis- 
pie into this matter, and they say in Iribution and rendering: shareholders 
effect, that It IS possible and quite easy, subject to super-tax", 
for an individual trader to turn over his tu-» c* ’ ^
business to a private company to restrict:
dividends to a minimum and so arrange .rr *ir°iJ.'”'ir‘'P'"' ** ^
msllers that the bulk of the profits never apparently
weh him in the form of taxable income 3™!
and eonsequenlly never become liable to FhJ’' ut "'J « 'fSfds.
surtax. They go on to say that something S d ribu,Sm^- 
must tw done to counter, the . oppor” ,

- luflilics for surtax avoidance which the 'paragraph then goes on: “The 
formation of a private company legislature has sought by

the recent inlroduclion of this undis- 
, iribuled profits lax to encourage a dis-

Now. Sir. they then go into the great tribution of dividends-by companies, ’ 
dml of argument and 1 do not, propose whether public or private, that will 
10 trouble the Council with reading all ensure a satisfactory flow of supcr-i.ax - 
|hc paragraphs as 1 imagrne'lhai most from shareholders” That. Sir, is diflerent 
non. filembcrs will, of course, have read from the proposals which have been pul 
the CmIcs Comrnissjon Report, particu- forward in Sessional Paper No. 5 and 
larly this chapter, for themselves. . which will be considered, by-the Central-,.-—
Which save "s^ ■!:; :

uibutcdprofiisof companiesdnadS- u'’"'. “ >>''"ved 'hat the steps have

liable tran undistribulrf Sts tak 5 public ar private, with, of

subsequent year®. The ‘’^islrihutaWe 'o ‘h' “f; h?"-
iQcome’ of a company is considered to 
« 60 per cent of its profits, less the
income taxes payable on the profits. The Now, Sir, let rnc turn to paragraph 429 
excess,^ jf any, of the ‘distributable which has direct reference to some of |hc 
^me’ prer the dividends paid is sub- suggestions which have been put forward 

.‘he new undistributed profits tax by various bodies and people.
* •>129;Doth the United Kingdom and 

rerit of the East African provisions proceed by
profits for fhl- levjing a spccial chargc on shareholders
per ccni nf not exceed fi# p£ companies of the one-man or family

appear to be expensive It is of iniresi ‘‘“‘"‘"“'P" pf profits by way of divi- 
'ta South Africa apparently rLtidSs ■‘'“di. The ditferenee in method is that 
»0 valid distinction between a puIlTc and African provisions proceed from
•private company as regards me risk ’ die standpoint that a private company 
of loss to the revenue by failuo to dis- “0*“* unreasonably if it has diilri- 
jnbuie profits. The South AfySan legis- •’uled less than 60 per cent of its prolils, 
htoie has sought by the receft introduc- whereas the United kingdom provisions 
™^of this undistributed j/ofils lax to leave a reasonable distribution undefined 
“^rage a distribution ofriividends by and require each case to be judged on 
'“’panics, whether pubic or.private, its meriti. The Special Commissioner!,

i

i

;

i

by ihis Council in to far as Kenya is 
concerned: even if the tax is brought 
into being it would have to be moved 
in a resolution of a similar kind at some 
time in the future.

mere
prevents.

“' r wifi. now

Members opposite on that particular 
point ond that particular paragraph. ;

!

Ijubliihcd. purposes they will ignpre.iaefieri-
Perhaps, Sir, it would be interesting to existence of a private company xod

read ihipir comnicnls and place them on '^ari^ the shareholders to surtax tt if 
record as the opinion of these experts 'w^cived the profits direct. Alltna- 
from outside the country who arc lively, 'hey can decide that thbugh they 
usually heralded as being of greater nol.Vek to ignore the company they 
value than those people whom we have 'vill imp^ special roUes because *1* 
at our disposal when it is thought that company !, so constituted that ii »» 
ih«r report u likely to be more favour- easily avoio the lax which wmild accrue 
able to the point of view that it being if the comKny and the shareholdfli 
put forward. at arm’sVngth'l

I;

3
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" ITra JUNE. 1938—HaJes A Allowance Surchartt tl921191 Wa/s and Meanrr-lru»me Tax— IIU Wft* Mtam-^Income Tax— —Roles A rohargf, 1894
imSirfor Finance and and jir people Who read the Haksuo I 

can be fully appraised of Ihesededd^ I
Paragraph 435, Sir,'reads, “We havi 

already mentioned in paragraph 429 li,, 
both the United Kingdom proviifortar"' 
the provision drafted by the Gill Com
mittee direct that regard should be had 
not only to development of the type »e 
have been discussing but also to requiro- 
ments for the maintenance of businat'
We agree that in addition to the finaa- 
cinjj of fwea assets development, a com- 
pany must consider its current needs and 
its requirements for liquid asscU espaa- 
Sion. A company may, indeed need to 
spend nothing at all on fixed asseu and H 
yet need to retain profits to pay iu sup
pliers, to finance stock replacement or 
expansion an^o give credit to customen.
The extent to which profits have been 
employed in this way could probably be 
measured but measurement would involve 
complicated comparisons of capital year 
by year and elaborate rules to deal watk 
the introduction of new capital, move
ments of loans, and so on. Capital com-; 
pulations of this kind would destroy the 
simplicity of: the present scheme and 
give additional work both to the Depatt- 
ment’s assessors and to the nuditois of 
companies. We much prefer that 
conventional practice should be intro- 
dueed into the scheme to take nctouni

rrhe M 
Development)

who operate the provisions in the United 
Kingdom, have to pay regard-^

‘not only to the current requirements 
of the company's business but also to 

-such'other requirements as may be 
advisable for the main-

[tte Minister for Finance and 
, Development] V
shicb are inherent in any conyentional 
basis are outweighed by its advantages; 
it .ill be simple to calculate and com- 
pam'WwiU readily know how they stand.”

over to a company, there is little tax 
avoidance to cause him to turn over his 
investments to a company. For these 
reasons we recommend that shareholders 
in private companies, whose income con
sists of mainly investment income, should
be taxed as if 100 per cent of the profits 
had been distributed. This is already 
dooe . in the United Kingdom "as the 
following .extract from paragraph 1021 
of the United Kingdom Royal Commis
sion will show.Then it goes on: “In the 
case of the investment company that is in 
a few hands, the:income from its invest
ments is now treated as the income of iu 
members and the special commissioners 
have full discretion to look beyond the 
legal ownership of shares in deciding 
who is to he treated as a member and 
to apportion the company’s income for 
assessment purposes in accordance with 
this discretion. Moreover, income arising 
to such a company in liquidation can 
be treated for surtax as the income of 
its members. We observe also that the S 
Gill Committee in paragraph 129 of their 
report remarked that the trading com
pany, that is the company which ncliially 
operates an enterprise, has a priraa facie 
greater tide to relief than has the invest
ment company which carries on no trade 
or business but which invests its funds

if;

Now, Sir, we come lb paragraph 43^ 
1 paragraph of which there was some 
CeleU'on at a later stage and amendment 
The first four lines of paragraph 139 
read, “For these reasons wC think that 
ibareholders in private companies whose 
iocome consists mainly of investment in
come,should be taxed as if 100 per cent 
of the profits had. been distributed to 
them. This is already done in the United 
Kingdom, as the following extract from 
paragraph 1021 of The United Kingdom 
Royal Commission will show". That vvas 
paragraph 439. Section 22 makes no 
diilinction between one

necessary or 
tenance and- development of that 
business.*

In the drcurmtaoccs of East Africa, pos
sessing no margin of skilled stall in its 
Income Tax Department and no expert 

; appellate ,tribunals comparable with the 
Special Commissioners and the Board of 
Referees in the United Kingdom, the 

simplicity and certainty of the.greater
Indian model (as it existed wberi section 
22 was based upon it) make it much to 
be preferred from the administrative 
point of view. Simplicity and certainty 
are merits from the viewpoint of the 
taxpayer as well as of the department.
A changeover to the United Kingdom 
model would therefore be ah undesirable 
step even If accompanied by some safe> 
guards, e.g. to enable settlements to be 
reopened where funds Intended for 
devciopmcnl have nofbeen so' used.' On' 
this account we do not favour the solu* 
tion proposed by the Gill Committee in 
paragraph W5 of their Report, as the 
legislation thete proposed closely follows , ,

__thc United Kingdom modelrwiih-modIfl*“~^>"*^®*® theta
calloni only on points of detail.” ewcily in each case. We propose for 

_ ■ this purpose that there should be a pff*'
Now, Sir, that was the Commission's cenbge deduction from the profits, is 

pplnion on the question of appellate there is, in effect, and' on difTefeal 
tribunals on the Unci of, for instance, the grounds, at present The perccoUge 
Board of Referees in the United King- which we hav’e decided to recommend 
dom. 1 shall look forward to hearing, for this end, vir; to meet Uie rcquir^ 
ag^n. hon. Members* opinion upon this, meols of a company lo retain profiu 
arid I am sure that all hon. Mcmbcn for purposes other than fixed assets 
will remember the words .. possessing development, is 20. Taking one com- 
no niargm of skilled staff in iu Income pany with another and one year with 

“"‘I cxpc/l appellate another, we hope that thU pcrctntige 
lU^ ^ wiU do jubit»-itral iu»Uc«
tbe tlclil of personnel frara whom we av.id elaborate cilculailons. We belkre 
can draw for milters of this kind. that for the present purpose the limiu-

tions which arc inherent in any conveo- 
Uonil basil are outweighed by its id- 
vantaga; R will be simple lo caUulite 
and cottpanies will readily know bow 
they ilanV. ■ :

That. Sir,!, another point upon whki
one would Ike to hear the opinion of 
the boiL Mimbers~4nd on the Ust 
sentence in piticular. "We believe iW 
for the ptesent purpoie the limitiSoa

i;:
company and 

another by reference to the; activities 
they c^y on. Most comp^'i« are en- 
ga^ in trade and it is natural to think 
of them when discussing the general 
problem. Biit there arc companies whose 
main purpose is ;the holding of invest- 
menU and whose'iheome consists mainly 
of investment income. Such companies 
have much less need than a trading com
pany has to retain profits id provide
funds for recurrent requirements or for . . ______
dc>-clopmenT'Th£rhTve~no Vrbbicm
replacing stock-in-trade at enhanced ^ow, Sir, to conclude this I would 
prices or of providing increased credit to turn to page 131, paragraphs 447 lo 450 
customers. They may wish lo rcinycsl —“O^DefiniUon of Company”, 
part or the whole of their mcame or to ”447. Section 22 applies to a company 
vary investments, but they do not depend resident in the territories unless the 
for their success on a policy of expansion public are substantially interested In it, 
M do many trading companies. If such or it is a 100 per cent subsidiary of a 
a wmpany is virtually owned by a single company in which the public are sub- 
moiv^ual or by members of a family, U stantlally Interested. A company is u difficult to

t;
• S:

5
SOOtt

i
‘,S

I-
II

•ll,, . , see any iustificaiion for deemrf to be one in which the public
“towTflg the iocome to pay a reduced are substantially interested if shar^ 

vox b^usc it is retained aod reinvested (other than fixed dividend shana) carry. 
Wad of being distributed as dividend in^ not less than 25/per cent of the 
^:i: company as voting power are held by the public and

---- —freely transferable. For this purpose

li
;r.*4c^oDal capitaL The shareholders scciTi arc freely transferable. For this purpose 

Jf be in much the same position os if the'public* excludes, Z/i/rr o/Zo, any per- 
y 1^ not formed a company and it son who is a director or secretary of the 

^y* the investment into a ipedal bank* company and any relative of a person 
used solely for the purchase who is not a member of the public^ This 

* addmona! investments. There is no veo' brief summary omits some refine- 
why an individual shmild esaipe menu but Indicates the broad position, 
on his fnivate investment income We do not regard Una definition as utis- 

he creates a company to manage factory. It resu too much on a distinction 
PJ* investment. A man may have genuine between a holding of shares by a mem- 

reasons for turning bis business ber of the public and a bolding by one

Now, Sir, I will not go through all the 
' lot which arc there, not because I 

think there is anything detrimental to 
the argument in them but because I do 
not want 10 Uke up too much of the 
time which hon. Members opposite, I 
am sure, will like to use usefully. Bui it 
is Important to put on the record the 
opinions of this Committee at the very 
Hart of this debate so that the House

next

1

Ir

I
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[The Minister for Finance and the need to plape emphasU on conim!
Developmenll ^ ^ > persons. We are in agreento

who is deemed not to be such. ThiS is with the oteervations In paragnah I4i 
a dimcult disUnction to draw in East of their Report; ■ ^
Africa where the whole apparatus of “449. We have mehUoned in oaiafnKk 
slock exchange and odidal lists of share 447 that there; is a special 
transactions is" lacking. It also‘ignores which ensures that a relative of ^ nontt! 
the fact that a private company can be with control shall not be regarded^ 
effectively controlled by more ways than member of 'the public. We think, there 
the mere possession of votes. It is not should also be a provision that persrmi 
surprising in these circumstances to learn related to one another should count at

; that some companies have found ways of a single person in deciding whether a
issuing sufficient shares of a particular company is controlled by not more than 
type to bring them outside the purview five persons. Further, we think that the 
of the section although the previous definition of 'rebtive* should he 
owners Still retain complete control and widened, not only to include spouses of 
own a very large proportion of the share ihe relatives at present racntionttl but 
capita). Devices of this kind would be to add certain degrees of collateral 
discouraged if the percentage were in- relationship such a^ncles, cousins and 
creased from 25 to 50 and we note that nephews". That serves, I think, to under- 
this step has been taken in India in line that particular paragraph, 
connexion with the amendment of Indian : "450. We accordingly recommend that 
law mentipned in paragraph 425. But we sub-sections (2) and (3) of section 22 
think this course might bring in some should be revised to,ensure that com- 
companies which are not of ihe type for panics which are under the control, 
which section 22 is intended, while others whether direct or indirect and however 
might still escape by an extension of the exercised, of not more than five personi 
use of existing devices. (counting persons who are rebtives of

one another as one person) ore subicct 
to the provisions of the section.” ;

flhe Minister for Finance and 
.Development! : - the Central Assembly, that you will not 

. , _ need to have another occasion to adopt
to reach the wider public and show them what has been described as an unusual 
the reason why the expert commission altitude in this way. 

was asked for from abroad and
.hich sa. h«c and con^derad ^

5 • ^ _ para^
graph!. I can. of course, arrange to head say’’this to Ihe Tw? ^Mkc'r. *Sr:"'that' 
Uiem equal y well m reply, I know, as I am certain that this occMion, as I
illheopeningofthedebate. but I have hope every occasion, is compleleiy free 
purpsely addressed my remarks at this from any personal attack eilher on the
psrncular stage to this particular Minister or on the Finance Minislets of
prowem. n,, other territories. I bciievc, having

Now, Sir, the hon. Members of the a tremendous number .of Uie argur
Council will notice that I have expressed ^^^ats to and for, that a mistake has 
no personal opinion in this matter so far. niade, and it is our purpose to sec 
1 have put before the Council the ibal the mistake is rectified. As far as 
opinions of the Coates Commission on «X*“*°** “Members 
these matters, this impartial body from will know that I have done everything 
oulsidc which was asked for by hon. ^ ca“. over the last few years in the 
Members of this and other Councils. Central Assembly to get evasions grap* 
which came, saw and went away, leaving pl«l with by the authorities, and I think 
its facts and recommendations. lhal this has: been done very wclT by

the Special Investigation Branch of the 
Income Tax Department. But 1 believe 
that the present proposals ore unwieldy 

The Mi.nistcr for Finance and not in equity, taking the whole
DevELonmsT (Mr. Vascy): My opinion, of Ibc businesses of this country in the 
Sir, will wait until ! have heard the hon. picture. They all vary.to a very great 
Members opposite and Ihe argument* extent. But nobody is disputing that there 
which they, I am sure, will direct to the fa very grave concent aboul certain 
opinisnsnjeasoni and arguments of the - avenues of escape from iujriaxaiioar~~ 
Coale.Commmion. : ■ ; . ;:r.am: curtain,: nlihnugh Ihc Mrilricr

I, Sir. riiall have, aa will the Oovem- V”’®! ‘® "luch of the Coaler Report,
Beal ar a whole,, plenty of chance to •*'“* be, liko myielf. doea not believe that
linen and no doubt adequate opportunity «pert body who came out here, 
other now or in the imrhediatc future ‘Iny'!!. »nd then went away, were alto- 
in which to eapress our opinions of the infallible, because they must have
arguments we have heard. , lacked a certain amount of knowledge

Sir, I beg to move ^ of local conditions which of course ,
u. V . cannot be compared on various grounds

a-Co.S'Rov sreonded. to the conribions pertaining elsewhere.
Quetlion proposed.

Ma. Ai.i!x.u.T>i;n: What about your 
opinion?

v : "+tS. We prefer lo suggest: that the 
emphasis should be on control rather „ t ^ ,
than on the sire of any shareholding by «<>"', Sir. I have read out those para- 
the 'public'. TTie deSnilion should in E^phs in order to put on the record snd
our opinion be revised with the object before this Council—and I trust, through

—ofrtnsufingras^rararpossible; that any’ 'b'^nrodium of the^T>ress=-berdrB"tl« 
resident company which is under the P'“P'n of Ibe country, the arguments of 
control of not more than five persons “Pat* body known as the Ccates 
is subject to the operation of section 22. Commission upon the very faclora that 
This was the original lest in 1937 and " a nrc now considering; and it is to
it seems to us to be a sound one. The “"’"'a Uiosa arguments and lo coa-
wording, however, should be wide riructive suggestions as to how and itbi
enough to include the various direct and «a8'"t''nts and decision should be
indirect ways in which control can ix nb'tad, and as to how, if the sacriSce 
maintained. For instance, whatever the revenue is lo be made, it should be 
voting position, a company should be f'Pinced that I hope this hon. Council 
caught by the section if not more than address itself in the coming debsle. 
five persons possess, or arc cniillcd lo * have not dealt with the question of net
acquire, Ihe greater part of the share annual values, because I rather think that
capital or if they would be emiUed on a has been accepted lo some edtal 
disIribuUon of the whole income qf the M'mbess here, but if hon. Men),
company to the greaier part of the "‘“b me to, I will go on lo page W 
amount distributed. There are detailed “’’‘f paragraphs 532, 333. 539,
provisions in Ihe relevant United King. 593. If the hon. Membeis wish
dom definition (section 256 of the ™' P“' on record the fact of the

Tax Act. 1952) which should be “P!"!®"' 
staled if our suggretion to redefine Ihe Mr. Aiuxanoer: I have rad Ibett

\
i

p . ' Now, may I carry Member* back. Sir,
_SDi Alfred Vincent: Mr, Speato, to White Paper 210, whlch^wa* much 
«r.at the outset. I would like to express debated, and ww finalhuxl in the debate ” 

personal appreciation, and I am cer* on I6lh April, 1947. Now, had an occa- 
wo the appreciation oF Member* of this sion such a* thfa been envisaged at that 
noure,jo your very wise decision to lime, the Order in Council would have 
^ow th» debate to take place today in been amended, 1 am sure, before the 

manner which is in occordanor end of the first four-year period, and I 
1^ u Parliament, , and claim. Sir—probably Ihe legal Members

•ould also like to thank the Govern* on the other tide may dispute il—thal 
ffitel w such, whether it be the Council because of the Central Assembly’* li/c 
Fffhl. being reviewed every four years, there

‘^Qch, for accepting the method of is nothing to debar rite Order in Council ' 
^^te; but I do hope that in my re- being reclifi^ if it be found to be wrong 

which will be confined to the in a certain respect at the end of or 
®*«^ery as between this House and before the end of thfa four-year period.
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, {Sir Alfred Vincent] and excise duties and of income tax, and
The speaker did point out, Sir, ^nd v on other matters referred to the board 

remind us of method of consultation and from ume to tune . Now, Sir, this, 1 
Introduction of these'measures; the three believe, is one of the few occasions when 
Finance Ministers have a very great this board could and should have been 
rtsponsibi!ity„and I agree with him that consulted, but because of, I undenuk 
they do-'overcome a very grave problem the expansion of the membership of S 
by their discussions, although I have Central Assembly, aitd the fact that the 
twitted them on occasions and said that Coates Commission Report had been di- 
the only thing they can readily agree gest^ and commented upon by nuay 
upon is to agree to disagree. But never* public bodies, the ,Coates Report as such 
Iheless, much has been done for the good was not referred to it But I do nuintain.
of the lerritoriw in that way. But I think in all seriousness, Sir, that had the 
In this particular subject, Sir, that the Revenue Advisory Board, consisting ti- 
three territories are not equally affected; it does of men of very high repute and
I believe that Kenya is likely, and its considerable inowledge in these raatten,
population is likely to be alTcctcd to a been consulted at the right lime befoj 
much greater extent than the bthcr two irrevocable decisions on the nature of 
icrritories. Of course, in that. Sir, 1 am this While Paper Jjad been made, a lot 
referring to; Sessional Paper No. 5, page : of the crilicisifts would now have not 
1!, paragraphs 43-53, which I will dwell come about, because I. am certain that

many of the su^csljons which now 
emanate from those members in ibeir 
private capacity would be in,this Session* 
al Paper, Sir, which we are discussiog

b, of IcglaUon, and .he nroposnh ^
arc cloMly allied lo ralcsand allo.ranccs; .t,,, .h-, ,1,1.

Novena'h.r^fi 7. i - fl ’” :particular body and lhe%alue of Ihrir- 
" h!r M ‘?i‘‘ ’} — *’“7 '‘"owl'^ss of local condition* aiid

rcaardlna'dfe erSn of i r?i! 5"“-° percuaions which not only would occur 
of '■Sainsl investor* oversea*. Nov,

nLw fhrouL™f. 7 a I wtll .1» 'old “WeU you dil

fen'uil'AS' ot »“d^., “'’ Sn“S

am certain mvfr.VnH k/' —Consideration and having diou^t 
WM oV«™.auJelt i out every possible cou.loseucy »lS
up of the Mumbty rauit nl 'nle'S ““ “"■I which, of coune. until
with the intcrity of the intertcrriiorial J‘v
LegUIaiive Council; and it was also of time for a consjdenbk
miule dear that the power and duty of of ycari, we took refuge in iw
levying taxation should rest on the' terri* .
tprial LcgUlative Councils, and not on provide that “ .. . no bDl
the Central Assembly. Curiously enough introduced into the Assembly wucii 
Sir, in that Paper there is a Very direct i^* iotroduclion has received the apprbral 
reference to a most valuable body which oi’ Ibe High Commission, and tubjert to 
has not been used and which I under- tbe provisions of the Standing Ruks W 
stand has^now disappeared, which was Orders, and save as otherwise proviid 
the Central Revenue Advisory ^ard. In thereunder has been published ifl

‘1 central revenue Gazette with a view to such inlroduclicoy
to Then it goes on. Sir, in paragraph U 

^ Governor under ipc^
be followed in the collection of customs circumstances U empowered to

|Str Alfred Vincent] Otherwise, you will have relations 
the rejections of any measures which he and legislations passed which have oh 
catsiders imperative to be passed—again, effect,, indeed, of increasing taxes and 
there is a saving clause to this effect: ^f decreasing allowances without actually in 
my unolBcial member of the Assembly character being clearly defined as a tax 
objects to any declaration made undcr or an allowance, 
this section” (which I have just described,
Sir), *‘he may, within seven days of the 
Qjaking thereof, submit to the High Cpm- 
mission a statement. In writing of hts
reisons for so obj'ecting, and a copy of ; ...........
sudi statement shall if furnished by such Mn* Alexa^er: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
monber, be forwarded by the Commis- gra:teful to the hon. Corporate Mem-
sion as soon as practicable to , the Sccre- '^bo has just sat down for his expo
tary of Slate”, ’^ere we did make the the background concerning the
mistake. Sir—and.I always find it is best: fyulral Legislative Assembly, and un- 
|o acknowledge mistakes—is that we were doubledly, this on our record will, I
misled by the paragraph which appears pcUeve, be most useful in. achieving 
ia the Third Schedule, item 5, which is amendments to that legislature that will 
not all-embracing. It rays “Income Tax: make easier the procedure of this House, 
administrative and general provisions. Mr. Speaker, I am extremely honoii^ 
but not including the rates of lax and today to have been given the chance by 
allowances”, that is to say, the Central: my European colleagues to make, the 
Assembly dealt with everting clsc;^but main contribution in this debate although 
did not include the rales of tax and in acknowledging that honour, 1' do 
allowances- But, Sir, with all due defer- realize that I am trying to tackle what 
cnce to the considerations at that time, is an uninspiring, an uninviting and an '
I find that it has become necessary for unwanted subject. I have raid at another 
both this Council and the: other Legis- time,lhal_ death anJ..taxes.must always .;. r 
lativc Councils—and also the Central remain with ua, but at least death docs 
Asseihbly—to consider having that paiji- not get any worse. Torfay, I ani goihg'to 
graph amplified, because had it been try to speak on what is indeed a deadly 
amplified at the time, your decision to- subject I had hoped I, would al^o be 
day W’o^d not hav-e been necessary, Sir. able to speak for my hom African and 
I submit—of course, my wording may Asian colleagues, biit I have not been 
offend the legal luminaries OR the other invited to do. ■ ■ ^

tubmit that “Incoroe^tax; Novcrthelo*. it i* ray hope that ihey 
“ill be able to asree with mo>t or all 

” w “f “■* “‘■"i f i"'™ “> ay. And pethap* for
ta deSi.r.7 in 'hi* House. «in« :all

It PrawioM. sovemlng the new Member* arrived, wre may be 
been .Now, it that had jble to produce a united front. It would '
MO in. Sir. then his Council and every indeed be cxlremely Umely for u* to do 

well would have had a normal „ on a subject of this naiurc, became 
™«e^lo adopt in the discussions of it is Ions overdue for our Government 

proposds. I do feel that v,:c_are m pet a real shakios from this side.
ut this debate:, we intend .They have thrived for loo long on the ^ 

objective all the way through, but differences between us;, but today, we 
I fair : have a great opportunity to show what

‘ aoti I wiU reite- one voice in opposition can really mean
.a mistake has been made, because in stimulating and keeping obj^ve a 

™ rep^ssioni in various forms on Government that operate* sviih the 
ranpamea slate both here and elsewhere mighty slcamroiler of this one. „
& I dn‘u"''"i.‘‘ Mr. Speaker, as you know. I haveindi-. S 00 nope that Members wUI support eated lb you, I have couRrmed to you,
^„ ','“"ridenog the point that 1 that the Motion I tabled the other day 
Ml!‘“•‘i’" of'i'Lrsis- is not withdrawn. .That is, the Motion' 
^^uneffa shall be added to in the calling upon Hli BiceUency, the 
"TwO 1 have mentioned. Goveroor, to invoke particularly clause

; Once again; Sir, I wish to express my 
Very great thanks to you for your very 
wise ruling this morning, and I beg to 
support. ' _

on only in this speech.
Now, Sir, these :'provisions contain 

'■alterations and additions which arc mate
rial in the structure affecting income tax

;
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IMr. AlcJariScil^ has cost Ihe three territories
97 of Ihe East Afriam Income Tax like £20,000. nwiiai
Manascraent AcL put 1 do msh to make so. Mr. Speaker. I hope we »iii V 
it clear, Mr. Speaker, that I have only more arguments about thii^dlt^ 
withdrawn that after consu tahm with ,he House ,being always 
the Government Membem m order to |i„g accept recommendahons bvJf 
lacdjtate the busraess of this House: and one brought from overseas. ''
that if necessary after this debate. It may n.r„,. i u i. t :
W I Will wish to reintroduce dm.

I do understand, Mr Spaker-and remark^Jari Friday'”mom"s‘“by“S 
perhaps before we go into Ways and Minister for Finance when S'
Means, you will be able to give us a i„g „bout ciutoms duries td “hhb 
denmie ruhng-bul I do understand Ant what he said, I quote: “Hoto,J?'’c:? 
Ihe procedure to be adopted in this wp mmi
debate and its conUnuance to ways and „nd addrea ouLim re 'the S'" 
means is that we will be able to discua which is the real nrobleilf 
in Ways and Means maltea concerning of dutL df S Itnu 
this Snsional Paper as a whole. That, nred to produSrevenue NoW 9“

-haTe7at word^Mru mW of "democLV'*?h L“'“‘‘'bM ““

Woys and Means. ul ^ admjt. of sitting on ibpe
^ t’cnchcs now for some 15 Supply dan,

I know, Mr. Speaker, that the Minister *‘S*ening to expenditure being debated, 
for Finance has made a considerable ' ond, with very, very rare excepUon*- 
point of this introduction of experts only in an undertone—have I
from abroad and pariicularly in con- anyone suggest any Auction of

---ne*lon,'of'course,'“wiih'the'compo$ition"“
^ imagine. Mr. Speaker, will be

Mc?il Ivi J to many momenta of points being hudt
vJ« wcllTdccd“h?; ''9'’“?’ House on this taxauif^

tobtoit, Mr. Speaker, that it is a mod 
on a fljcirenauirv n most ungenerous and ■ imi-
that tht? S i 1“.''!"® ‘^^*^ment, and I would ask lb

-- where^e h^no. Minister to modify it. becauie he knmn
The not ex^nditure on this .Be
and in this country, of the House that we wish parh-culirt>
I nwde to v^v Sr 'o™™ Wc are really not competent
maw other reS^,, xr ''«> '“ <!« «• Dot whatwe do att^k/aad
haveremphiiized^m*,^ aaH' *' persistently have attacked, is the questia
h^« '"e exSre h^. t'”'," PtoP-tf ““ of expenditu°e
six montMi^ra debate w >»« been made-f
Ihe Udbury Report and the suaraiim 5?''"/”!“*'» least three and other boo.,
nude by us, particularly by rav*1toil jj*'nibcrs have made many morc-to 
the Specially EIccled MtfmW Government agree that »a
North Kinangop. was that a mistake h*aH '“P"* of human ctKciency we ha« aa 
ten made in introducing o‘tride «im “ Committee of thU
in to particular iostance. In this House to deal with the problem in lia 
ticular case, Mr. Speaker if in ih. "■ay as is done with the Public
insunce our Govcramtnl had bren m™ AooonnU Committee. It is strange ind«4 
thorough and more obicclive ahOiiI"fh* <3ovenimenl have an ludll-
Gill Report, they nreT^eterl!^ “ Piobe-they are perferilf
brought out experts to deS Sth^h. ““'P' Ptocedon>-« W
Coalci Report—a itpoit which 1 talie^ Proi^urc—a long historical poeedm ntca I beheve -adopted from the House of Ctnmnooi.

K^SIrtobcwitbaCommmee^S

Hthis Home; but when we ask forw the Terms of reference loathe’So 
probe into human effiaeoey, we are told Report-the report upon which ihl 
-No, you cannot go about rt m toe same MinUler himself has retted so S this 
waj as you jio on the Pobhc AocounU morning in quoting to us at considerable 
Cnmmittee b^uso that woidd, under- length. I am bound to say that his spe«h 
miae mmistcnal responsibihty . was a magnifleent example of hem to

So, Mr. Speaker, our retort on this mptoduce words from what other peopte 
side of the House is the consistent one •;n’!= written, delightfully spoken and 
of asking Government to let us see how delightfully'presented, 
efficiently or inciricienliy this Govern- It is in this Verv imn„ri,ni 
Mt machine is working. It has hem the encouragement to productive Mler- 
elcarly said time and time again from prise-ihal toe nresent nronosols h»J. 
to side of the House-I said it in toe failed miscrabfy.Tnd STl late" 
debate on my fiscal enquiry Mohoo- when discussing particularly undis 
that It IS not economy that we want in tributed profits tax. ^st to what “ 
the sense of refraining ; from useful these proposals have failed to encourage 
erpenditore, but it is economy m toe productive enterprise, Mr. Speaker, not 
s^of the wise use and organ^irahon only are existing enierpriscs and husi- 
of our national resources. And, Mr. nesses , dcpreasingly hesitant at this 
Speaker, if our Government will only moment, as the result of these proposals, 
pvc us toe chance to look at it; In this but new enterprise is bbviously and 
»ay, With official* to do the initiiil prob- dearly avoiding these terrUories whilst 
mg and a committee to assess the results, these, particular proposals remain. . 
then indeed we wHl be in a position to ,
tell our Government just where they are . have failed In another
using expenditure unwisely and uneco- ‘'"Portanl respect, namely concerning : 
nomicsafly.. tax avoidance. It had been hoped that •

• the nature and rates of tax ,.5VouItUbc_-„

.0 some remark M toe fumous
wjto*“toj^^ is that certein of the present pro-—

^cs by which toe public revenues could posals will be the cause, in fact,- of more
rieS: V T' /“«'■ “ avoidance than there was previously orclosely to the fol owing condiUons, and there is at present. And what is more 
I wish to quote him. “FirsUy, they must serious-far more sctlous-is that It will 
war as lighUy as possible on toe pro- be avoidance of a type which is new and 
duction of wealth. Secondly, they should novel and fascinating io some people, 
he my and cheap to collect and fall and which will ladly-sadly-deplele the 
as dirccUy as may be on the ultimate wealth of Kenya. What it will not 
Piyen. Thirdly, they must be certain dcplde, Mr. Speaker, Is the activities oF 
*”^,8‘ve the least opportunity for cor- my own profession. Let me say at the 
njption and also for evasion. Fourthly, outset, from that purely selfish point of 
“cy should bear equally so os to give view, how much I welcome these pro- 
no oiizCT an advantage or put him at posajs to add to my earning capacity.
otHcft^ Mr*S^ker tlS^mrfi»e VOT NVhal a sad reficclion that is, on the 
lilUc quarrel toh these t^r ™uh? wisdom of our Government in inlroduc- 

it wm bTinteLre ing these proposals in thU way. In fact, 
■itever hL farXv tove h^nSlM Speuker, 1 would go so far as to tell 
ia toe inmm, .1, „ '^1 hon. Members that In August 1 am going
»»» con,?d™uf 'teially to Ihe Seychelles Islands to

^ what the pcwibilities are in this particu-
Henry George spoke of the newssity lar respect. That is a part of the world 

•or t^iion to bear as lightly as possible where they really know how to deal with 
^the production of wealth. The same benefits in kind, for I am told that over 
**» must have prompted the words in there flih—fish—those things that our 

of reference to the Coates Nominated Member from the seaside is 
jfjwuttu'on by the significant mention always talking about—arc six for a 

w phrase, which I quwc: “the desir- shilling and women are six for one .fish.

i'

extent

,,™Tuming now- tos-taxation,-F waiiMo

i

i
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[Mr, Alcxaiide^ side Govemracnt on Ihese comnfci
Thai, Mr. Speaker, is the type of hidden lens that they have come to m l„ n- 
benefit that is considerably difficult to somewhat, in many places obiCciS u 
assess. Out that is not why I am going to manner. I do realize, of course. 
the Seychelles. I am going so that l ean make that pica, what the MiSnlS.* 
discover how useful it tvill be for resi- self told us when he began tm s 

. dence to*be created over there and,'in about the need to co-oueraie wsts t 
facT, Mr. Speaker, f think this particular other territories. This, I do anoreAi, • 
type of delicious trade will become so East African legislation and I w" 
remunerative that it may well be necei- how delicate is the negotiaiion fm^ 
sary to reintroduce a special dying-boat Minister with these other terrildri^ 
service over to the Seychelles. Already, how carefully he must proceoT’Brf 
before these proposals are even law, nevertheless, Mr. Speaker there 
there are, for Insuncc, stories of control come a time when it may'be nm^ 
and residence already being technicady for Kenya to invoke clause 97^of^ 
removed fromKcnya. Management Act and “*

Wbeca an indicaUon that the revision in faefdone in thflEjnitrt”’Sg&m''m

Btms to have been anotter rndicau’on encourage foreign inv^tmenh A 1:on°

.* Select^Commiftce. If that is so tt is that such a system—a system of 
Beans that It wiU not be untn some unilateral relief-inLcs investaent^out- 
nme totmrds the end of the year that side the Commonwealth. I doubt, Mr 
« wdl know what is to ^ ezactly the Speaker, whether even our Minister takm 
hw on these proposals, and yet they are that , particular argument with any 
retrospecuve m certain respects, qihcr senousness, and I would nslc him 
10 1957 or 1958. I would make a'pica, reconsider this particular problem 
Mr. Speaker, that owing to the difficulty 
of ronsidering this legislation before the 
end of the year, that our Government 
ibould consider deferring the iatroduc> 
lion of any of it until the 1st of 

' January next year. .That should give us 
reasonable opportunity for discussions 
on proposed le^lation, which at the 
moment wc are completely in the dark 
about.

Pr«*f

Hiii: ,
■i i:
: i

!
f' ■

Proposal No. 4 conccnis individual 
^tes of tax and personal allowances. As 
I have said, I do not wish to discuss 
now the general, but there are one or two 
questions that arise herb which wc may 
not be able to discuss in the Motion 

^ “ Ways and Means. It firstly concerns 
the increase of the marriage allowance 
to a figure between 1500 and £750 per 

, . . / Mnum, and this linked with other allow-
In point of fact,'Mr. Speaker; It is onccs extends the'unfairness in the link 

my difficult for us to discuss the between personal lax and income tax. 
present proposals without knowing a The unfairness, Mr. Speaker, arises 
great deal about fhe exact details. because as regards personal tax. alMn- 

Proposal No. 2 concerns the company annum bear the .-.-nie.^vrfuch-trtcrbc*increaserto-Tirbr't^^^^
in the 1. It is important to apprcdalc - nave a^scheme for thc adjiistmcnti of 
that in cases where we have-a double tax rales m co-ordination with
Ui agreement, that in fact thai extra iSi
mimltim who ezpott their biuineo 1“ ihb Minuter for Fmance a graph 
capilil to Kenya, a^ tlut in most in- <>" ?ra some notesrtowing these 
stances, of conrse, will mean the United handed
Kingdom. Bm in respect of .foreign “P’T'' 
capital there is a clear discouragement J*" *?<’’’ "h*
to tUs type of capital in sfq“«t that they
to incttasribe tax by sUpew in thHI ** hidoded in the record of IhU debate, 
because foreign governments with whom particular i)'5lem would have
at have no double tax ■ agreemenu^ four main advantages. Rmly, these rales 
their individuals investing here will find yWd a greater return to the
that in fact they have to pay effectively Colony
onf higher rate without any possibility T|ie MiNiinriix .for , and .
of rcrovery or offset in their own Development (Mr. Vascy); Sir, could 
coontna. ; ' 1 ask the bon. Meml^r To read out the *

rales suggested in the graph bei^use 
many people will not sec the graph until 
after they have spoken in the debate?

_ - - go It alone.
, Here I am bound to have a somewhat Because, after all, many of the bujincasi 
frivolous thought on those of our that are affected by, this taxatioa. have 
African friends who are continually *hcir headquarters in this Colony ai^ I 
shouting: “Africa for the Africans”, very; mudTwhether the other tab
because it will be an amusing day, Mr. paPtners in these schemes are affected to 
Speaker, when they wake up to these «tent as wc are.
rcpcfcuuion. of the t« proposal, to dis- When speaking on the 21st of Uu 
cover that, after all. It is better to be here month, the Minister told us that ffit 

- demands for services are limited by ihf"
eUainjlcad. level of taxation which it is fclllhai Uk

A short quptaliph from the report of economy, can bear. U seems clear Out 
• the Royal Commission on Taxation of this sense of feeling by the Govemmeal 
Profits and Income In the United King- must have been deadened when it 
dom in 1955, and I know that the accepted the proposal5 fnf pnrtK^ri^iuM _, 

-Minister when he was 5peakingrre^cd’^ ”prdfits^faiiV*"because j can auure. the 
several times to this report—and on this Minister In his own words—his owa 
particular subject of avoidance it will words—that this is a level of laxau'oo 

- to explain to hon. Members bettef--ihat the economy~is-unabIe-to-lMir,-er,-
than anything that I can do if I quote Mr. Speaker, to accept -

Minister for Fmance stdd on IM 
>“• month, and I quote: “Tb 

of cottcern to the Goverw
lenut^i'l, i» ov^ion and avoidance of ta".

' of Zie I,™'; HotK-Membera wUl discern from whitl
l^ve already aaid that this ideal ofcoa- 

alfiiti of hutlnM.Zrf?”®''''*«ra-<oncern by our Govcrnment-liil 
of “•*“ •>““ lolerpreted and will mb'of social and personal life”. ^

In this particular context, I beg of our P^powls are allowed to prevail 
Gowrnmenl to withdraw the proposals What of the proposals in detail whid 
CMcernlng reies of Ui, Ufe assurance are contained in Sessional Paper Na 5 

. undislribuicd of 1957/59. So far as concerns rates aaik
fia hif allowiaccs, I do not propose to deal »itk

k M ^ ®®f Govern- the genera! issue at this moment, btcaose
Sffi ihV I, J* *« an opportunity, Mr.
ih'ii. co-operation of Speaker, when we come to the Motion ia

thorough and full discussion »l ^ the forest aad wiseu remedies to these '
complex problems. w

What we would 1^luitiuoo wits bodiea and perum, out- know ia when U U being revised These

V:irm
i

i’

I ; \
V

iiU

'5

■i

revenues.
lu

Proposal No. 3 conccnis double taxa- 
joa and unilateral relief. At the moment,
Mr. Speaker, income into these terri- .
tofKs from countries which have no Alexander: Mr, Speaker,-Tam

double tax agrecmenla sutfera lax twice, thankful for that request from the Mlni- 
to I have just explained and ia thereby “C- f“ * f™ “conds. I will be precisely 
Krionsly discouraged from coming here. “to! polnl.
^ “ 'l^rtforc very difficult to uoder- : Firstly, as I said, tbe advantage woold 

why the proposals do not admit be to yield a greater return to 'the 
ayaem of unilateral relief; namely. Colony^ revenue. Now with Out 

w tet-off of overseas tax against our suggciu'on I on thh tide can almost

■■

stage.

5
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Proposal No. 4 (/) increases ik. ^
reel the Minister's heart give an extra sage deduction from £125 per 
flutter, because 1 know how dearly, he £150 for etch single journey lo^ 
loves any system that will increase the from East Africa, or a total of fyiM^ 
Colony's revenue, 1 hope he, will the return journey. My point heti ? 
remember this in the context of the is that this stiir docs not compare triii 
challenge he put to us, thal if we had any the value of £361 to those who are mi 
proposals for reducing taxation we might vided with flrsKlass air passages lo*^
tell him where the extra revenue was United Kingdom.as part of their te™ 
going to come from. of service. Hon. Members wUl n^

particular example there k
advantage would be to a hidden beneht of'fgl for each 

retain, within the revenue net, but on a journey.The important po'ml of tSk 
far fairer basis, those individuals who that each of those £61 is tax free intltt 
are now to be relieved of income' tax hands of those who have their passam 
under the new proposals. The third paid for them .-pawaio

£1.000 a year a greater relief than those Minister *nonih, the
whose total incomes are above £1,000 a oIiT honnslli
year. Out at the same time it would bring
their percentage rclief-this is important bf d’a£ ‘ieduchon may
Mown to more reas„„ahle proportions. ^^'r^^,^ >-|^^^

Ustly, it results in a greater simplicity
"of-lax collection, and here I can feel ll"' "I"'

the Minister for African Affairs' heart I?
giving a nutter. It results in a great sira-
plicily of tax •collection, paru'cularly ySs an “r
insofar as the lower income groups ore' ”

-■•.conceraedrWilhourgoIBr “anrfmihe'r ' 
into this somewhat technical matter, I ^'''''“1“'' Point is
merely offer to discuss the scheme with “'"'*>“1 •'ypolheucaL.
Ihe hfinisler al his convenience. Secondly, senior civil servants,, for

......—- now g<y ott-Ieavc'cvayiS'to—^
Briefly the idea is for a new scale of acwnling to the pleasantaea

rates of personal lax as follows. Up to of the area in which they
£120 a year. Sh, 25; between £120 and m Individual who pays
£160, Sh. 50; between £160 and £200 passage Is entitled to allowances
Sh. 100; between £200 and 000. Sh. J5o' himself, his wife and one chiU, •
between £500 and CTOO. Sh. 200- £700 compares unfavourably with la
to £800, Sh: 250; over £^, Sh 300 who is provided wifli pamget
with the proviso—and this Is very im- than one child, Any'exteostoa
portant—that those paying inrome tax ihe beneflt, of course, increases the . 
will be allowed a rebate from income tax element in iu
Sh *1I50*tS! '«^P2ld over The fourth answer to thb is tiul the

“ '"pn'taty vxluc of benefit, in kind of

;r
-—Jtalci i. Allm^ca Surchartt 1914

(Mr. Alcxandcrjrtc:
IMr. AlexandCT] . ' dom and many other countries, that

Sccliori B of S«4ional ftper No. 5 rapital dcducUons due ouThe grounds of 
jals with capital dedueffons.' that is, deprectau'on of a business asset may 
SPoaunces for the depreciaffon' in, and properly be accelerated or even increased 
obsolesceati'of, capital assets. ’ : in order To further the economic policies

of Govemmenr. '

s.ri‘sr.tSi'5r^ z
hotc^ildings erected since 1944. when cJp“endto''‘o°n" tie sThiS

• the present more realtsuc treatment on do: not •depreciate, the most obvS 
capital ex^ndilure commenced?; I. am important example being land". I accept 
not suggesting, Sir, m casc.it should .be this: It is obvious to f«n^t nr 
laisaaderstood, Ihat^all ^the capital land. But why "s It apX To *e cosl 
expenditure «nce 1944jmd up TO this of leasehold land which depreciates i 
jesr should be recovered jn income lax, each year draivs nearer to the reversion, 
but only that the wear.and tear on those ary date? icvcraon
assets created before 1957, which is sliil 
unexpired, should be included. ■

T

r

. The second

Another digression, Sir^if I may 
digress again—concerns the question of 

Proposal Na 18 nmcems expenditure basing .capital deductions -on replace* 
on housing for employees, but in its P^rii costs. The argument for this U that 
present form the proposal Is confined to jf. allowances arc limited to the cost, the

working-class housing, only, to housing historical cost of an asset, the business ,
only for the lowest wage earners. Tliis have a sufficient accumulated-,,.

• narrow restriclion.'-and T'^am’sure" here’to^'rcplace Ihe asset at 
that the new Minister for Housing will ‘nflated prices when replacement becomes 
be interested in what T say, is bound to ‘>^he case In the history
dlscoura^ employers from a bold-and of .^^'l ousincsscs. I would like an assur* 
ima^ative policy for employee housing from the Minister that he will
iracrallyrlUo ask the Minister to con* ^''‘hate a serious study of this problem. 
<diet seriously the removal of the | Mr. Speaker. I realiie. that it 
present proposed limitation. I ask him problem, but there
to do this In the national inlCTcit, because who are prepared to help the
it is conceded time and time again— Govcmmcnl in coming to a reasonable 
and the Coates Report concedes it—lbat ooncluilon. 
taxation sometimes has to' be used to

are

_____ . ... . . -The proposals are silent on the Ques-
encourage particular activities in tlus tion of capital deductions for commercial 
national interest. building!,- that is, os dUUnct from

relieve hofh ihkr^ ? ” the cod, .dmitled that there is a case for
k f"* giving deduction, in respect of all kinds .

rapendiiure In L."SirtcuUr rS^"l l>nildincs which nre u.ed to produce 
p the Minister for Local .Government 
luienmg carefully on this; I trust that 
he wUI accept what 1 cay, and bring his 
“diueoce to bear on his coUetgucs.

income, that is. such buildings as hfilces, 
showrooms, stores and the like. In other 
words, what the Coates Report agreed 
was that It is only fair to put commerce 
on the same basis as,the farmer.

. For this reason the proposed limitalioa Tim - Mwism rox . FlNA^KE^A^ 
“ unrealistic and is inconsistent with Dcvelopment (Mr. Vaiey): Sir, 11 am 

pm of paragraph 248 of the Coates sorry to irilcrrupt the bon. gentleman, 
Report which reads as fotlowi, “It has but I wonder, if he would ampljfy on-
“ow come to be accepted, not only in paragraph 257 which refers to the para-
““ Africa but also in the United King- graph he has just mentioned: “There is

Proposal No. 4 (e) deals with depen* reason is that leaves a! moff
dams allowance and is to remain as ^^““Mnlcrvals still further inemse 
previously at £60 per annum. Mr *be tax gain in free passages.

grossly insdequ.^ figure'^'i‘‘do a ss-.rir’.s-
wvings Khemes. . ; ’
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bitterly know a serious shomt.
•;<»“« ““'• flats, and I subnUtaSin our view no fiscal reason wlianvcr development activity in ihU retS 

for givins initial deductions for com- should be encouraged just as muSf* 
mcrcial buildings” 1 wonder if he would example, as it is for hotelsJ It wo2l*S 
just amplify that one. Paragraph 257. I useful here again to know from the 
am sotry to interrupt like this.^ Minister what the particular attitude^

Mr. Alexander: Now, Sir, it is a long th; I do
paragraph; It has got about 20 lines in it. V
^^ tbe MioEter te.i ..e where r :g

Tim Minisiih for Finance and „ , .
DtvfLOPMLNTiMr. Vasey): Just the first- ‘7‘’f No. 21 of secuon B conctmi 
two. in amplificaUon: "Moreover, the “P'‘“'“'‘l““'‘on5 m respect of ipioi!. 
Ihcotclical arsument which may beheld •“t'-The Proposal at 21 (c) doesinfaa 
to juiUfy the grant of annual deductions ““ bMancing ndjuslments for
does nol cAlend to initial deductions. of assets andgoa

so far as to bring the system into line 
with that in the Ui^ed Kingdom. It ii 
not clear from thd^roposal in 21 Is) 
whether, this system is to be applied to 
the sale of individual' assets or only

: i^h^i^fes^SdSLTr:
memhl “huiUin“r““' f f °"“'»•"“ •« te'p“i^ I’S
mwciai ouMurng. „ he knows what I mean. If a farmer telh

T|ie Mlnister i or Finance and two tractors, docs the principle applj?
4—.-.-Pr*X?t5PMrJfr.(Mrv .Va8cy)L.Sir, the-hon, -Or does it'only apply-when hfi sclU hir"” 

Member, mijunderstands me; I was ask- farm as a whole as a going concern?
mg if he could deal wiih that as well. It will be interesting to sec if this system

Mr. Alexander: Sir. 1 am not at this docs in fact cnMurage developmeat and 
moment particularly concerned as to whether—this is an important ene-^ 
whether commercial buildings should whether, in the words of the Ministef. 
have an initial deduction. 1 ihlii if they 21it May last, “the purchase price’ 
ore to be brought completely into line would normally be lower siiu» the out- 
with their Industrial and agricultural soing farmer has not to provide the tu 
friends, that they should be allowed oa *“l»lanUal balancing diargei.** K
would E^^'icng way m'’'Sing°lhU f 7^' ?' •>•» *•?'•“
[articular obiecihm If ih. . •“*“« “tw farmers buymg eiiBiai
agreed lhal. It any rate. anauM ?edS iTll that btcause.there sn
tioni are permissible in fact these balancing charges on the oU-
have done with the hmei Indus^ to^J U
esient of agreeing that an annual dedu^ ‘ 1, •« tntetesung
lion shall be 6 per cent, as agaimt v ‘f •““> th“t happenv beau*
per cent which is allowed for i^dmtriai iLa h“ra> '’ll
Ridings at this moment. They have c™' >'t r 1"*
ceded an advantage to the hotel Industry
of 4 per cent In that particular res^ r" “.K
and I do suggest that allVhis does indite ^“tt^ ^'P®'?- ■' paragraph 303, <« tB 
that the Minister should consider ^ . particular point, where it says, “ito 
particular problem. “ the abolition of balancing chugo

T^tminfp nnw cv . A I deductions in relation to
and^Stl categories of asset to which our racom-
DTonoiah fnrV»T »« the menditions apply would often mesa is

Practice. lhat £ purchaser Of a .f»™>
prTtierteL^ L fe, a' ’‘"“'‘i S'* *miUer MIowances than h
ffitirar^ ;n ; ^ *““•<> “Aarwisa do. and U U he. iUh«, There is. as we all know. «,me of us than the vendor, whom it is - fa U*

1$J5 IVaxt and Mten»~-Jneome Tax— ITm JUNE, I«8'■Ui -
lUT Wart and^I^nt-laajmt Tdx— —Rata A Aaowanea sSimrO^ ‘ 1918

. ' Section C of Sessional Paper No. 5
inlciests of East Africa to encourage.” <leols with insurance and savings for 
I have said sufficient on that for the retiremenl-Hm extremely complex and 
Minister, when he replies, to give us intricate subject, particularly when it 
Ksne useful observations. :; r i related to this even more complex subject

of .taxation,'-
As regards thc'exlent of the items in So far n« tbm i r • ^

sgriculturc which rank for capital deduc- scherriL aS

ifinistcr for Agriculture is not here to :? just wondering,. Mr. Speaker, 
help us on the sort of items which at particularly from these proposals, how 
the moment are missing from theUisU far the income tax officials have tried 
At present the ommissions of which I to discuss this very intricate subject with 
bave a note, just as ad example, include ilhose who really know what it is all 
tome of the following: expendituie on ' about ln .fact, Sir, 1 go so far aa to- 
farm ponds and reservoirs; cxjxndilurc suggest that the Minister himself should 
on drainage and camber bedding; ex-/ now invite. these-insurance experts .to 
penditure on the jitanling; of. forest form a small committee to work with hia 
trees and; other moisture conservation own officials and produce new proposals 
measures; and lastly expenditure on anti- before the legislation on the subject goes 
tsetse clearing. . to the Central Assembly. •

deal with the question of undistributed 
income tax, and the particular proposiils 
there of the extent to which capiul de
ductions are to be allow^; or».rather, 
capiial cxpenditure is to be allowed as 
a deduction from the profits in ascertain- 
»n| the figure that is to be subjected to • 
undistributed income tax,' ' , '

flTic Minister frW^^mance and 
Development] . jMr. Alexander] ’

nrr’:;!
>“ I

V:

There Is in our view no fiscal reason 
whatever for giving initial deduction for 
commercial buildings”. Would he deal 
with that?

Mr. Alexander:’ The answer, of

and 28./The last; part of . proporal i28 
reads—and I quote |t—“If nc\y employees 
are admitted to an old scheme and it is 
not approvablc; under the new rules, 
neither they nor the employer sviU be 
entitled to any relief, in respect of con
tributions on this behalf’.

This proposal,: Mr. Speaker, would 
' bring very real hardship in the case of 

1 now come to what I-regard, Mr., new employees ^bo have joined schemes 
Speaker, as a particularly objectionable ' which were already in existence on Ui 
•ad iniquitous proposaL It is Uut con- January of this year and. in respect of 
tainwl in propoal 21 (e) concerning gifts whom premiums have been paid and ^ 
“J bvestock and produce. It is objection- accepted in good faith. It means that a 
Sole in to far as it suggests that a man, new employee, having jraid premiums*^ 
*^J^er. can in fact make a ‘ profit out ' and his^cmploycr on his behalf—for the
of himself, by pulling an egg out of his last six 'months, and these proposals are
Wt pbeket and putting it into his right not yet approved. Is going to find that '
pocket TTic suggestion is that profit can all those premiums arc inadmissible

him. It is illogical, it is crairy. under this particular clause. . ; : '
•' -“■‘•■6“ •“ '-c

be replies, to withdraw this. . , , '

",

.! r ■.

I

old approved schemes as they , arc' for 
; ; all members—old and hew—as wa^'in 

vini i. AouEhilKat Ihero U robAlanliiil
fwnoa in Ihi, ranccl Ihtn at Tcasf. at ■” Kingdom.
*“«. the limit of its application of this As regards the ; pension proposals 
P^rticulaf proposal should be to the cost ccnerally, Sir, they seem (o be based on.

to the farmer of gifts of live- recommendation No. 20 of the Coates 
®®ck and produce and not--not—the Report, which reads—and I quote—*Tt 
®wktt value. should be, a. condition of approval of a
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1919 Ways and Means—-income Tax— , —Jtotfi & AUmmc,, Smcha^ iia ' v.:{

—I^les i Allowances Sureh^e 1922
' , ' [The Minlsler for Finance and separately obtain the beneiit for * .-j

Development] : ; v or dependants by the addition of iwT
pension scheme that the asgregale value term insurance, limited, of coim^^ 
of the bcncDls afforded is reasonably £6,000. , . ' - ™^i‘9

-Comparable to the aggregate value of

administration of oath: . --------- 5^“ .P^se ,will be enforced for each
The Oath of Allegiance was admini- ‘ndividual or as a percentage of the total

stcred so-lhe following Member:— ; ?““:.™“es. ,
ZafrudDeen. ,V''^.'»»‘"*s,Pniposal26(m),adefini-

>5 required of the rules for past 
and what the limits

_ _ „ would be if in fact any limits are to be
TUE Chief SEcnETsav (Mr. CouiU): imposed.. Proposal 30 is most unfor-

.Mr. Speaker, Sir, before the debate on lunate; it contains a most unfortunate
ihis present MoUon proceeds, I have threat, and I ask the Minister to look
been asked by the Sessional Committee at it again with a view to the esclusion
to remind Merabeis of both sides of the of this distasteful clause. ;:
House that this Motiob is taking time ^ >
out of the period allotted for Ways one] j .JJ ip 2A deal with prolvi-
Means and therefore all speakers should , The worst feature of these
remember that the longer we spend on “ contained in paragraphs 33
this Motion, the less lime there will be which eliminate provident funds

' for other matters in Ways and Means completely, other than those for the .
' lower paid cmplo>-ecs. This elimination

IS grossly unfair and docs require 
immediate review. Many undertakings, 
both commercial and agricultural, are 
not, sufficiently large to justify pension 
schemw, and the administration that' 
goes with them, and it really is unreason*
able to exclude provident funds from the 
tax concessions. It is this type of under-

o/. rfcAafe /n/errujJfer/ nr JaUng that provides iorsa^^^ ____
llSO pihi. “ tnent for' its employees, ’by ' way of

provident funds. " -

' i

bcncfiu movided fer public semnu in world caS routine insurance tofe^
■ Ecu Afrira m dike circumstimco"-.n tribuuons made by the cmploye^l.^ 
nlhcr words. Sir, reble^ cverylhmg to only undesirable but is quite 
what happens in ihc Civil Service. principle. It is quite difficSlt^^nlfw

This advice seems to have resulted in difficult—lo tmdcrsland why an • 
conditions of approval which would, in dividual who may have a cash vtL**r 
certain cases, be quile unworkahle^and, £9,000 in respect of -his contriMl' 
in most cases, be quite undesirable. Some should, nt death, leave his wife „ 
random observaUons will, I hope, prove dependants only £6,000, which iei-v, 
to hon. Members how necessary it is for provide his widow wiih a piltinccbr. 
these proposals on pensioa schemes to pension for Ufe of £30 per month . J 
undergo a surgical operation. For e»- in effect, the effect of it would hT^ 
ample, proposal No. 26 (c) requires that subscribe £3,000—that is the 
on the death of an individual Uic heneli. between £6.m-^nTi9‘cot,^“'XS

, : should 1« made, I suggest, for the pay.
mcnl of the value of the pension in the 'T*’''"' “?• :
case of minor dependents so that the .T‘"^ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Qven. 
guardian o( the child is enabled to meet “sn-Bentinck): How, much time would 
the cost of education.: , you require?

Under proposal 26 (ry thcre shonld he '7'^*'^'''-®’“'™®"'^•''''°dld like(p3pcit-‘ 
discretion to comrouie a higher propor- q^oBicr minute on this sul^
tion or. in fact, all of an annuity, Mr. Speaker.., . , , v

j l>«licularly in cases of serious ill health. The rc^n for ihis limitation of the':.
• It would be most uoforlunate if folk ‘•calh benefit is. perhaps, to avoid lu 

And themselves with an asset of value in concessiohs that are loo Onerous. Butu 
; lira's of serious ill health which they I'M •>«» expressed in the Sessional Papa

j “re not able lo turn into cash. ilMlf It would result in the confisratioa
In connexion with proposal 26 (A the **’' individiial’i own saving' which 

I period of 30 years is unreasoaably long Bo* never been the lolemion. it
ns the qualifying period for a iwo-lhirds rausrbe remembered in this context Ilut 
pension, and a pension in exccsx of one- •''' “''il “rvant’s pensmn Is non;

■ ll'irileth for each year of service should qoolributoryandprovidcs'nobeaeji- 
bc allowed for newer and shorMcrvicc "o Benefit—at death, the beneOt beiiij 
employees. obtained from Ihe'Widowx’and Orpiuas'
^ Propoal26{j)-and these are some of «Bieh the civil scrvxot

the random observaUons on the pension
scheme—umiu the Ucajh penalty nai-ablc Mr. Sp«kcr, that concludes the saw# ^ 
to £6,000. As provision is made under 'PqoqB dealing with pensions. '
propoul 26 (/) for a pension of £2,000 a
year, the value of an individual's penrion ADJOURNMENT :
Wm. ‘’’“I Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand &ren-
« h ’’'“'‘ra’cni, even if the dish-BenUnck)! Ilut brings us ,to the’
ourchased b°J I'h^' P'O’rao Bmc for the suspension of business. 1
doM i•>,M^^^'"’‘’'o>■'rs• contribu- accordingly adjourn the House oaUl 
?or"SaruL^'^-2J0P ra. this afternoon. .

^v7d. “ “''™' rmpemfed iRsiaess «“ “ins M 'W'O-Iwo m/nuter Twe/ve o-dx*
of death befote reUremeny’ iSn ',he"n'

STATEMENT

■j

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 
.MEANS-

MOTION
IsrosiE Tax Rates and Allowances 

' Surcharge :

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

SSI Sts'
when I started this morning, that this
™ a deadly subject,; and it is quite . „ , ,
•ppaienl that I have had death so much BeneflU for the sel(<mpIoycd, that is,
00 my mind that this is what has iBose who, in most cases, arc precluded 
hippened. I would like to say, however, f™™ ooruing their living in corporate 
Ilut if there is any suggestion of a death fo™. These proposals, because of Their 
pooxlly, I would certainly be glad to ooluto. ooneem mainly the professions 
impose it upon those who have been res- ond as it is a complex subject 1 would 
ponsiblc for many of the objectionable Uko merely to leave some notes for the 
P"!* of this Sessional Paper, -r: Minister to look nl rather than elaborate

on This intricate subject hero. It only 
s.j r .. ■ Broke off for lunch. Sir. 1 concerns very few people, such as people 
™ wished talking on the limitation of like myself. , , ,
™ death benefit in the penrioo pro- , ^

I now go on lo proposal 26 (A. * now come lo sections D. E. F and H.
•Iwi cUrilication is required of-the urali»lribuled

position, on the death'of » mem- P™®'* W'lB'B'ra'ul of total 
If. particubrly as regards the method “B' "oP' of iB' charge, parlicu-
“f payment and theTm position on the ‘?''P “ regards net annual value, and 

of contribulionT^Concenihg 'raplemcnling these various
ft), again ; clarification B ;

of the last senlence of this Turning to what 1$ perhaps the most 
and also of whether the 20 per alarming and dama^og of all the pro- 

reiened to in the first paragraph on posals, I refer lo section D concerning

Proposals 35 to 42 concern reiireracni

Before wc
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3
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5 ; .a. Thasa 'pro.
.; posalj, in niy cslimalion, represent a of the Council. It indicates quiil°rt^
i major error of judgment and must be lhat what is required, without anvjn"^

withdrawn immediately to avoid any fur- is an announcement that companL'^’’’ 
ther harm to our economy. Mr. Speaker, trolled by sanuine overseas invest^'°il; 
I did-say in the main Budget’debate that be exempt from this tax, 1 wSd 
I considered an ’ unfair advantage had mend to the Minister the wordin. 
been taken of those who had readily Act in SoUth Africa concerning
ately withheld should be subjected hedd^'uS™hi"5aid°qS”“ 
to some form of undisiributcd dear about the legislation i s,mk 
pronts tax. I said that advantage had Africa. On this particular point 
been taken of that to the extent of pro- what is said. “Exemptions from th^.r 
ducing proposals that are crazy,:hnving Sub-clause 4. Any company whirirtaS 
gone from Ihe mild to the malicious, fiw the Commissioner that not Imi^ 
from the meek to the absurd.-SjvMklng 50 per cent of its issued capital was h^lH 
again on the lOih of this month, I said throughout the specified period 
m this Council, concerning the Minister one or more persons (not companies) nn 
for Commerce and Industry: “J am sure normaliy reside-ni nor carrying on bu^ 
he does realize the extent to wluch the ness in the Union, or (b) by om or ra^ 
pr«enl proposals on undistribuied companies registered outside the Uaioj 
income lax are damaging commerce and and deriving the greater proportion of ^ 
industry m this country at this \-cry profits: from sources not within tk 

- - mon«nU \VTiilsj these proposals remain Union, or (c) by one or more of each cf 
in being, that damage will continue day : the above".
^ day and grow more serious day, by

|Mr. Alexander] . j f“l. I*™ used for dcvelopmem purooMS
ihis muraing of really heanng from hun and if not to consider wiihdrawS^f^ 
,««.hins new and something objective, relief in the easTof ,hT „“etapi^^^

The objeciions that I refer to comprise vompanics". Here again, the operative 
■auinly the following. FirsUy, the rate of words are, I suggat, "consider with- • 
Ibe lax at Sh. 9/50 in the £ which, of drawal"—in other words. Sir the possi- 
coine,’ is the difference between the biliiy of this being a temporary measure 
cOTipany rale of Sh. 5/50 ih the £ and j • . *
ihc proposed highest individual rate of 0/course, Mr. Speaker, that
Sh. 15 in the £. The second objection is own Minister for Finance is not 
in regard to the proportion of profits to responsible for these proposals,
uhkh undistributed income tax should are, quite clearly, an inlerterritorial 
apply. Thirdly, the third objection is the ^pooxlbility; and when 1 spoke in the 
definition of the companies alTected: and debate right at the beginning I
fourthly, there is the matter which I Tried to make it very clear that these 
mentioned just now concerning the com- proposals were interterritoriai, but it was 
panics controlled by non-Tcsidenls. with, deep regret that the Minister, Sir,

• The statements by tile Minister on the /^'sanderstood me bwaiise
21st May have noflesscned These fears; he had an inferred criticism when he 
raiher have the fears been worsened by replied to say that 1 had not particularly 
these statements because they clearly /^oogralulaicd Kenya on the proposals. ‘ 
indicaie an intcniion only To postpone Of course. Sir, everybody else had done 
certain objectionable features ^\^ihoui there was no need for me to
altering their basic policy. This is what *^o it. 1 was trying; to help him, and I 
die Minister said on 2Ist May, and I ^0P« he now sees this very point, and 
quote: ‘T considerThat in the long run Tjuitc clearly we have got to atladi blame 
there Is c\xry reason to provide that only for these proposals on all the territorial 
companies which should be free from governments and all the minlsicrt-for • 
this tax mcentiveto distribute income are finance, . .

--iht»e'svtcrc:thrconlrolT)rthrcimaend ’ ^ ^
policy is completely in the handi of -“''y further on this
directors or appointed by the public. AH ** perhaps os well that we

• » necessary to achieve this and: iQ.-^^Pl^”l?ilj—W|ia|..jS',meanUby-undit. - -
«capelhe additional lax is for the Tnbuied profits.. A limited company does 
majority of shareholders to dispose of a ' "01 d^iributc all the profili
sumcienl number of their vote-carrying tiwi it makes. Since the annual profit.
•hares to ensure that the controlling representing os it does, a balance between 
micrest lies largely with the public".. ; gross income and expenditure, is ascer-

• A liiilc further tin he went un to say, "ceoun, and doea not coniUl
-^1 is proposed: therefore, to reconside; ide"Unah!e sum of money or other 
Ihe defmilioo of eootrolled companies i" a Irmure
tvisesled in Ihe Sessional Paper. The aim "“'"“I “ V"-!!*-
ofihedennilionwillbelonStihe diffl- ‘;"8“»'>a'>le part of the, total assets of 
"lilies which would otherwise arise from “ss'ls are sum-
>»» aiiempt to dispose immediately of '11""“'* “«>n»ol in Ihosc companies wh^sLes sel_ against them various

at nresent «« »»,• irer-nf accounts. Of these various accounts m

ta of w Merb^ rio the’ S P™"'’ I* <>"=1 <he:
•iinraediatcly" Thcro It 'h imnnri.m PaM-up share capilar will be another,
>«>me it does su..«i ‘L ih'f L O’' vrePilori and liabilities the third.
• defe^n? " '» <’"'1' While the company is a going coneem it

j is entitled, if it so desires, to draw Upon
■ on, concerning property its assets for the purpose of paying

otment ttjinpanics, he had Ihis to say. dividends to its shareholderi up , to the 
^ should mention in regard amount of The figure of undistributed

inis j) pgr cent , reduction generally profits. So that in that sense the reserve 
, *^cct will be reviewed from time of profits can be regarded as a fund 

lime to ascertain whether it has, in which ii available for the shareholders

i. ;
agreed the principle that income delibcr-

e* great

I
i

I can understand that The Minuter 
_ . , would be worried about The case of lbs

^ Tho« words. .Mr, Speaker, are proving non-genuine non-resident, but I do sof- ■ 
.-^fi!l5j.To.^,him.an_all..5criousncsSk:thaL.lflL^ 

are commg forward with each new impose, legislation that is -designed-to 
drive lileraJly millions of pounds awiy

'harecter is, I consider, cea- 
nuy be pcrroilled 1 um,M rv’ * Pl'>'Iy •hurl sighted, ff that is the wony. 
rTle i thM ^ has got to happen, of coune, if
rectnily xj*l2t Saiurdiu^n? '"'i.“ be introduced la
IrSd^-ed a ulSte^liU *• "''’™ "“h the bogus oon-resideaL The
ou^SS um kSt be?l'?„'". \r‘- 'on«qo'n<« 'Ould hsppea »
that he w^€ Mr V fWk ’ I United Kingdom inveslon-HUiii
representine ih-inierKrt n"f remember that is yhere most of this «rt

capi,arcomes\om-if the ^ 
territories, and ihai hf proposals became law, because they u
looking at tea nronwltin^ Turn will become liablcTo United Kiag-

Mid. "I know whit your IroS itMi il remitted.
the case of the imtiviti,;,! that (ax, of course, m mostcaso, vouU

hcnt.uper-mxfates. .
order that 1 may use it l 
can I quote a figure-the 
you are

as an example, ■. As regards the undistribuied incaae. 
coniid.rin. \.1.1, .I”” *“ propoals u a whole, the Xexn l»d

that it will not in fan posubiliiy objections to that should now h« »*h
terriiorte" T Sd "Sol,;;,''’"! 1^" Africs" go.^hit answer,* Sir wav "“ts and 1 was rery disappointed, ^
£1,000.000" I have {nvMtii ,k ** Speaker, this moniiog when I reafi^
Bcnllcman to this that the Minister hadf nothing new W ^
and iTo^ to he may hive a*"™""" ■“ ‘*’'.‘^2i mai nc may ha;e an oppor- Report, but I was living in great bop“

1
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.{Mr. Alexander! are a mmoniy, and b it right Oat
who would gel the dividends if they Mjcrc taxation for all the peoples of a couatrv 
diitribulcd but which, for the time being, should be decided on what b happeoS 
arc invested in some of the company's to a very smallmiDority? And whiib

more, we have in these projwsals a coa*Having understood the rocaning of cession in the form of retirement benefit 
undiilributcd profits, it b easy to sec fpr self-employed which goes a coo- 
that individuals who control the destinies siderable to alleviating the partiaiUi 
of such profits can, in certain ctreum- PfoWc^ of lltose who ^not turn theta, 
stances, withhold them from dblribution selves into coiporale form. The Minister 
for the purpose of lessening the incomes fo^ Finance himself fell into this tempt- 
of individual shareholders who would aUon of comparison with the individoa! 
otherwise be liable to the highest per- when replying to the Budget debate oa 
sohal rate of tnebme tax which would, 2l5t May last. He said—r quote—ihe 
in most rases, be well above the company East African proposab are designed u 
rate of 5/6d. in the £. ft is these sort the main to bring the tax burden on the 
of individuab that the proposab seek 'one-man companyV more into line with

that on the individual. Even so, the 
In principle, u is well known and as advantaff:. ,A

I have said before, iherc is no pariicular “"’“.‘'^'''‘<““1 busmessnak-
quarrel svilh that But there is consider- “"".“i" would pa,
able quarrel—very considerable quarfe! flAW- If ■> comroUed company nude 
-with the proposals when they extend «}« profil and dismbuted a JO per cent 
the prindpie to the laxlns of the fund of dividend,-the combined tax of a sia,le 
undistributed profits which the com- shareholder and the company would be 
pany's directors, acting prudently and ^10,319. And, Sir, the Government feeb 
wisely and quite hotmaliy, consider they lhat in fairness to over-all and to lit 
should not part with, since the diteclora '"'^'''|,‘•“al structure, something hasjo be 

j reckon they arc needed.to support or- ' ' V; ■ ^ ^ '
-,furiher-lhe-business-‘of*lhh"company; ;ThTfftlacy,“ot'^^ iinhalKum^

' 1 his is particularlydikely to be the case is that a business making £20,000 aad
in lima of price inflaiion since, under not turning itself into a company cer- 
those conditions, the. compaoy'a_slockx_iainlv-needs.ilt-head-seen-ro.-<ir-il is-iuil— 
or fitted asseu will have to be renewed 
at cost in terms of money far greater 
than their original cost on the basis of 
which the profits will normally have been 
ascertained. There will be i
quarrel with these proposals if they ___
aimed at profits which would normally— 
nornully, that Is the word I emphasiic— 
be distributed, but which arc being with
held to avoid surtax in the hands of 
individual shareholders.

There is a temptation in the consider- 
alion of this quation of undistributed 
profits to compinia to try to compare 
the position with individuals who are 
prevented normally by professional re- 
gulalions from turning thetnsclva into 
a limited company. I can speak with 
some feeling on this because

|Mr-
of the fears and objecUons con- “bout South. Africa; let us see what 

ctmiag these unwanted and unreason- happens there. And in the Budget dcbale,
J)je proposals. The compania to be I did quote In him certain llgura coo- 
nude liable are those under the control siderably lower, in their incidence in 
of not more than five people, even SoutS Africa than thae proposals here;though—ihii is the import^t difference and the legislation in South Africa for 
from ihc existing IcgUlaUon—even ascertaining undistributed profits is as 
though they may be companies in which follows in the main; a primary allowance' 
the public are. substantially interested, of 40. per cent; company tax, which 
This is a far-reaching and fundamental there amounts to 32f per cent—that is 
difference from the present legislation, a total’of those two of 72f per cent 
tnd it is this emphasis on control that plus development expenditure. Then! 
h causing so much of the objection, after all that, the tax is only at five 
Ugislalion in the United Kingdom does shillings in the pound. Now, as the 
provide an allemaliyc between control Minister did choose to talk much about 
nd substantial interest by the Public, South Africa, I would like to quote, Mr. 
but there is no choice in these present Speaker, with your permtssioh, what was 
proposals here, and reitjember lhat much by the chartered accountants of
of the argument of the Minister did re- South Africa through the Committee of 
bte itself to what had happened in the Enquiry into the Income Tax Aef in 
jjnieed Kingdom. To be outside the pro- and T quote from their memoran*
visions of this requirement on cotilrol ^um; ‘This tax .^s introduced-as a 
of a company means ihai such a com. niaiter of expediency to discourage the 
pany must usually have at least H iimHatlons of dividend and to prevent a 
members; for if there are ten or fewer, resultant fall in super-taxable income.

^ it follows that there must be some com- 'The Joint Council thinks that many corn- 
blnatlon of five members who command panics have been forced by this tax to 
the greater part of the voting power An _gay diyideodi higher than n pnirfant———-
etcqiiion,’'Of Course, wdiild’be If ten . Policy demanded, and jhe fact that the 
pe^ns held the voting power equally produced only £127.844' In the 
ftiuch would be an unsual and awkwa^ IW7/48 tax year supports this view. The 

' / “ “-conilders-that-iherinffxj——
tore undentand that this conception of lionary aspect of these high dividends 
control will bring into these proposals should not be overlooked. In this respect, 
very many of the companies which are U should be pointed out that In the 
St the moment regarded as having their United Kingdom where companies have 
^res lubsiantially held by the public, been asked not to increase their rale of 

' mhaps the Minister is in a position to dividends, the policy is entirely opposite 
us whethef he can now go further to that encouraged by this tax. Under 

ww. he did on 21st May to modify the conditions prevailing In the Union at 
proposals on control. present, companies should be encouraged ■

TV to conserve profit. Costs have risen to
^^e manner in which the undistributed ihe'lextenl lhat many companies are to- 
jvohii are to be calculate! is also open day seriously undercapltallz^, and must 
j «v*ous objection. The proposal remedy this position by building up re? v 
“ lor ti primary deduction of 20 per serves, iuuing fresh capital or borrowing. *
^i.to represent working capital, plus Every enccuragcmenf, therefore, tht^d 
mclopmeni expenditure and dividends; be given to companies to build up Ibelr 
w no—this is very important-^no re- reserves. A company can become liable 

from company tax as is the for undistributed profiu tax when it ii 
^ tn ^uth Africa. The 20 per cent unable to distribute a dividend because 
^•■^bing capltar might in fact be of the necessity for rraouping a capital 

in some cases; it might loss, while in law. dividends can be paid 
ipn niuch as well as being loo from current profits before capital losses 

ii ®My this 20 per cent are made good; such a distribution would
‘^ companies without development be rontrary to the principles of prudenl 

^eoditure, arc subject to the tax on 80 finance and sound practice. The. Joint 
w ant of their profits unless they dc- Council r^mmends that the tax should 

B a dividend. be abojished**.

some
j

assets.

V

to embrace.

..i

arnia L
about Ume it changed its accouna&a. 
It is a purely, hypothetical illustratioa. 
and 1 would like to learn from the 
Minister how many examples in real lifs 
of this kjnd exist If he is able to ttH 
me more *lhan two, t will be surprised

I no great 
' were

It is a purely theoretical *irgtinKSt
from the particular that has little or oo 
validity in the general of normal pradia 
and astute business. A fairer; aisessro^ 
of the reasons for the existing legUhlioo 
and the present proposals is contained M 
the Orates Report paragraph 427, where 
it reads, and I quote: “It seems cksf
from what we have said that neitbtf
the- East African ■ icgUlalion on tha 
subject, nor the United Kingdom^ 
Indian legislation on which it was ba^ 
has aimed at equal taxation of an ph* 
vidual and a private company ”

Mr. Sptiker, hxvin, aUblishol «1“‘ 
we mean by the phrase “undlitribuW 
profits", and having diiiusscd what d* 
proposals seek to do about Ihenk d h 
now appropriate to list more

I

- - happen 
to be one of those; my good friend 
opporite, the Nominated Member who 
practisci this art of ux at the Bar is 
also one of those, and be know, it »iih 
considerable feeling to his bank balance 
But what must be remembered is that we

I
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[Hr. Alexand^ . . Government, there is the ability and
^ be £2,000. Under the pi^ent pro- the sldU aUo available to the «tent
posals. the same.com^y wth only,a necessary to administerJt- Tli^MiS*

(rf some £9,OOOK)dd.; sy-slcm of undistribuicd profits tax. .What
Undoubtedly, : the allowance for us from the Royal Cdm-

dc\-dopraeni expenditure in the present . Report from Britain on taxation
;«jposaJ5 will lead to unnecessary, and profits and inepme is'contained ^on 
citnivagant expenditure on development 310, sub-paragraph 4,, where- it
in order, of course, to avoid the lax, a “We are disturbed by ihe crilic-
tnoil unforlunale and inflationary conse- that much of the . anti-avoidance 
quence. legisJalion is obscurely, worded and

A very serious omission from the pro- widely jhan _ its ptirposa
rosats is in respect of companies which who tried to read
S already incurred hwvy developmcm icrT®rM“of P?rt'?X "'J 'j;'S'” ''L”P-
upenditure out of borrowed money, and Act iw [u^iin I—
today, arc in no position to think of i^ibutid Lome “
dividenda, be they on paper or in money. Le wLw ^ no^“' “ >
.Mr. Speaker, in all that I have said on SL? arc Lldiu 1 ? li-'?!,?"* 'S' 
uadiitribuled income taa. on a very cpm- doLt if m,„v i mlelloble.- We
tJeaquesUoa. I have fried to proLS LfeoinS^^

thought be brought, before us in due
count I hope, Mr. Speaker, that 1 have .W® have been told, Mr. Sneaker, that

--^uiacedcd“ :---^-r'^:-"^''‘r^r'r*^--r""'^'^^^ gali^lfie revenue ntO,000
; In his opening speech, the Minister did !L",
mute us to comment on the system ''' will be able to tell us what
•hereby each case Is dealt with oh its *>>“• P?rttcular niagiciani.

---tmitt.as.dislinef -from-the syslcm-in--i these proposals which is defined vdth • “"i ■ wontoing if in
mstheroaiicai certainly 1 believe Mr may not be a loss,,to the
Speaker, that it is this very quesUo’n thai Pa/pfMy if all these com-
today has ^rhaps become the real issue P“MiQ ate now sub-,
an this subject. The Coates Report 1 siaPi'aHy inlerrated, spread their Inveal- 
Uow. reieel'ed the idtari^wSTuoled T"rS.' m'"’ "T'" 
hj the Minister, on the grounds ttat h IK^PnalJIability it
«* impossible or dilHcult to administer “"’•’“"S' M
^ Bat 1 believe. Mr. Speaker, before we
M dispose of this argument, we must Propo»l «: this now deals with the 
we some real facU on which to dispose ascertainment of Income, concerns the 
or It. 1 do not believe frankly that Coates non-adraisslblliiy of legal coats incurred 
rally looked into the problem that he -y ‘aapaycn in appealing against an 
P°=fl..'lhat is. that it was adminUira- aasessmenl, and this particular proposal - 
“«ly impossible or difficult to have a *>“‘1= unfair, particularly when it con- 
sirtein relying on each case being =““f”«f“l “PP“1. Here is a point 
™Soi on its merits. I have already heard 'he himisicr could concede with dignity. ' 
« ^[^'’.1° ['Bure that it would require Section F of the Sessional Paper deals 

f* “i*i'ly paid la* ipecialists with the scbpe.of charge to lai, and 
olS''ik*"^ i'. pnd those are the sort it » concerned only with income from 
PMC M 15” require, before we dis- residential properly, normally referr^ to 
•ith ih- Particular way of dealing as net annual value. Here, Mr. Speaker/ 
has 'hib™ Oovcmmcnl is the perfect caample'of Uxafion- on
■a admb? ( " "'““’‘i fake for them hypothetical conclusions'and hypoiltelical' •

personnel and money, amounts, so much so that it leads in' 
of course be certafn that out- some eases to anomalies and inequlttble

.(Mr. Alexanderl their undistributed profiu is iotaiiy (jt
fh Alislralia, it is interesting to dis- reasonable and I am sure that the good 

cover what die legislation is. I'am sense of the Minister has alreidy derided 
quoting now, Mr. Speaker, from a iitllc upon an extension of this dale. Itisdifi. 
booklet “Establishing a Business in Aus- cull to know how to avoid an eiiriuion 
Iralia" issued by the Bank of New South in any ease, because we are told Ual 
Wales. The formula there for calculating the High Commission Icgisiaiioii is got 
undisiributed proiits tax is as follows, likely lo have been passed by them . 
and I quote: 'The undistributed prbflls 
tax is levied :on the amount remaining 
from the taxable income after payment 
of primary lax, payment of dividends 
within one-year, period ending 10 months 
after the close of the year, and reduction 
of a retention allowance.The retention 
allowance is caiculaled as a percentage 
of a sliding scale of the taxable income 
after primary lax, except that no allow-

ifti
if

^ ’;I ! !
The items to be included in develm. 

ment expenditure ,requirc~and this U 
very important—require specific lisiin, 
ns merely to relate these to the present 
Second Schedule is quite unrealistic.T 
have already spoken of the incomplete- 
ness of the list in respect of faiming 
when I was dciling with capital deduc- 
lions generally; so far as'the Secooii

ance is permIUed in respect of income i^*'^mLrce°'it'dri§ not 1'^.^?''°'’
from dividend, from other, eompanies." , for calculating Ldi.wS

There, Mr. Speaker, are. iwo illustra- profils should In foci be calculated luch
: tions from bolh South Africa and as land, godowns. show rooms, iffkxs 

Australia., and what is not generally and retail shops.
— Understood is that the 20 per cent allow- L .. .

aiiee proposed here for working capital . *”>' ‘b'rates of undisUi-
is likely to be misleading because after ™ '? income tax, at 9/6 in the pound, 
a deduction of company tax at 5/6 in i'" > would wy. Mr. Speaker, is Hut il 
the-pound, the net amount available for 1? • [ave already said that ia
ploughing back is only I4f tier cent.... - ------------ -— — • poUndTanU that is a .far more realistic

rate,, What, perhaps :has been , fo^tto 
U that any rate above the standard of 

LTnTI ‘“f I’y 8/6 in the pound in the .United Kingdm
"(«M„o,n, .2IM .Mor.lut..u bound loHlscoumgccnterprise c.-pil.l-

f™-" ■>"> nrnin Muree of suri. apitS^lir question. Tlie answer surely must be 
an annual allowance for amortixation 
plus nny development expenditure and 
the company lax.

.The abatements mentioned in para
graphs 49 (c) and (/) which concern 
adjustmcnlt to the total development 

. expenditure allowed in a year must surely 
mean, if they have any meaning at all, 
lhat over the life of each asset, there is 
In fact no such deduction of capital 
expenditure, aad the whole arrangement 
becomes a myth. .

.Proposals 5f and 52 are exceedingly 
obscure in their present form .and it 
svonid be useful If the Minister will 
clihoraic on these. They concern optional 
adjuslmenu to disiributable income in 
resireci of what appeati to be abnormal 
capital expenditure. That is. capital ex- 
pendilure. heavy capital expenditure in 
the year of small profits.
. 8*''’ 'orapanies only10 30lh September. 1958, lo deal with

I!!‘i
in

I''

i

i

TnRnllcsrhiarTo" most companiei.
•. The 20 per cent reduction for properly-

It is Inleresling lb note that this nit 
of 9/6 in the pound should be a pcdillf 
and not adjusfablc-on a subsequent did- 
dend distribution like eorhpany tai. If 
this happens, then it is posible in Ibe 
top income brackets for tha loUl US 
to amount to 25/3 In the pound TKi!
U. company tax at 5/6 in the pound fts 
personal tax at 9/6 in the pound, sod 
IhrMpcncc emergency surcharge. 
finally undisiributed income lax st 9/i 
in the pound; lolal, 25/3. Just to quote 
an example, a very quick one, of »ltet 
would happen on the diHeience bctw»a 
the pre.sent system and the new propos^ 
on a company of profits of £SOJ)00: U 
the first place, with a 25 per cent di«- 
dend, one might say, with the dteJ*- 
holder in both cases holding 70 per ceol [ 
of the share capital, in thc'first pUfd j 
with a dividend of 25 per cent,:«duai 
is a good dividend, under Ihe presenj I 
Si-Stem, the liability to the Indiv^ 
shareholder on a 25 per cent dira«w

i .

i!

r

The

I
■?
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(Mr. Aloanieri *” Appendix A to the Sesjionil hoi,
taxation, inch M I have listed-today in there is a number ot examplei of^' 
a paper to ail hon. Members, f'have tax payable on a variety of incomes. Tk
also handed that paper to the Clerk and. Minister for Finance quoted some rf 
Mr. Speaker. I would ask. that it be these in his Budget Speech. The examnw 
included in the record. It shows many show either a saving or no increase la 
instances of where, in fact.-more tax the taxpayer as compared with He 
Is to be paid than at present. Why. may present rate. From this, unfortunaulv 
it be explained, is a person taxed for taxpayers are likely to assume that ilWy 
awning and occupying his own home? will all get some Ixnent out of the new 
If he is fortunate to live in Mombasa— tax. This is not so,:Sorric taxpayers wiu 
and sve have got 2$ hon. Members of have their tax increased, and it would 
this House from the Coast—he can own therefore be advisable for every taxpayer 
and live in a yacht. And yet. in those to ascertain what is the exact ellect of 
circutnslances, he is quite rightly exempt the new proposals on his or her income, 
from tax do the value of the yacht. I no.- a*,, 
would commend to my friend, the most cases
Nominated Member opposite. Captain “puil value.
Hamlcy. that what he should do—and Pov ““mpm-m A. it ts not only

iinrcalisttc. but jqtfite absurd, to take as

I

lllsg SiSS
ownership? hopo. Sir.'that they will agree with
- One sraaU point on agriculture: i may Lw',”!!'' “ behind
,t be told; how the magicians are to “ * * :
^hne and discover and establish the -Mk- Ootiio*: Mr. Speaker; Sir. 1 
Iihie of a farmer’s house in excess of ibank the last speaker, the Member for 
that which is ednsidbred to be normal? Nairobi West, for his compliments and on 
What a futile and time-wasting exercise! bis speech syhich I think svas a marathon 
In ail sense, this proposal must be f.P««h on this particular Motion. I

listened very attentively to hit talk from
„ .. „ -lb' very beginning this morning until
Final y^ the, ^ional Paper rn now, with only a short absence, but it 

section H deals with vanous dates for the seems as if his speech misses one very 
tpplicaUon of the proposals, 1 strongly vital point, and that is that he has dealt 
urge upon the Minister and his inter, at length with capital and skill, but he 
ierritorial colleagues to abandon these very much forgot to deal with the labour 
and start again from 1st January, which Is also another essential part of . 
1959. That is perhaps the easiest way that capital if it is to produce something 
10 overcome all complaints^ ; profitable.

'ly.

■1 -•••
me

ibandoned.

i do not exp«:t any fee for this— , ..
(UughlerHis to build a house in the sea "ample a person with an Income of

K SKSM rf,’.r.S"£ ™ n
tax. Similarly, a person who buys a • b™

with an income of £10,000 a year living 
in the same house, costing only £5JXia

-i

J.'1 Kir. Speaker, in all that has been said" ■ truck and travels on safari h not taxed 
on the value of the truck. It is an 
Illogical tax, and Its worst features

K !in mdivldual urge for home ownership
M Zt,: and, thereby,discourage what would:

^ J C ' Olherwise be a;much wanted itabiliiini
: .bu comny;- <

resources of the aovemment for the 
provision of houses, as of course people 
will be encouraged, and llnd it an 

... Immense advantage to own their own 
homes.

, As a result. Sir, 1 want to deal with
so tar on taxation, there has been no the labour part of the queition, because 
thanks, so far as I know, extended to I know that capital needs skill, and in 
Mr. Coates and his colleagues for the orderTo produce undistributablo capital

—.wodc-that.thcy-have.done.—-g.——~.-it-must-have'-laboUr,-thonabourTwhTcr"T*
T... 1. T- - sometimes is greatly exploited.'1 know

DsvEioPM^mr V^vv'^^'^a n^ that even those people from outside who
of ^r m7 hnn JnT of all COO.k ® * "‘I'v >bis, because they know they have

r ‘‘‘u ° ffill TTffd they; know they have iapital
n “ >>“' ‘hey must, before thej bring money

thinked Sir Eric Coates. ■ ,hi,'eountry. conside? wheUter thi
Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, I am labour ii available and available at a 

mieful for that correction, but perhaps cheap rote.
it is that from the Opposition^ side there So, now I would like lo turn to the 
^vc been jio thanks, I certainly would hon. Minister for Finance and hU 
use 10 record them, on behalf of my famous statement which he makes each 
oallcagues. 1 have said that if the Gill time he replies to bur allegaUons or our
Report had been treated objectively and speeches here; he makes it quite clur
nmesily, there would have b^n no need that Uie taxation in this Colony has been 
for the Coaies Commission, but, how- devised on a n6n*racial basis. Generally, 

that docs not detract from the great he forgets to explain what that non-racial 
aoiliiy and rcadibility put Into this basis is, where it is based. Is It based

on the European social itructure or on 
the African social structure? Because, It 
seems to me here that it is always based", 
on the European social structure and the 
European social way of life. So the 
African sociil life is missing a great deal.

J know of many civil servants who ire

'A

There are many countries which rahe 
no charge on this notional income from 
the occupation of residential property, 
and why cannot we. In Kenya, do ibe 
amc? I realize that the Miniiler uW 
that other allowances wilP compensaU 
for this additional taxation. That h 
largely true of those at present in thrir 
own hom». But for all others, that U 
those to come, he has fallen inlo IM 
same fallacious argurnent as he did over 
comparisons with laxallan in Soutlwa . 
Rhodesia, The answer, of course. Is 
those about to build their own haroc*. 
or those in the future, wilf consider oolj 
what they personally gain if they do lo.
They will not be the slightest bit inleresUd
in what happened In respect of aflo»* 
anctt granted in. this Colony In 1951,

The Coates Report, In paragraph J29.
and in rhany other parographs, cooc«to
the policy, in iu own words: **
desirable in the public, interest to

Capital thus saved by Government 
can well be used for other urgent 
purposes. In respect of recurrent expendi
ture, the Goycmmcnl would benefit as 
it is more economic to Government for 
civil servants to own their own houses. 
This was confirmed a few da)^ ago by 
the Secretary to the Treasury who . . 
glad to say is trying to; esiimalc the 
figure of how much might be saved to 
Government in thU way. The estimated 
gain <0 Government from the increase of 
net annual values is £167.000. It will 
be Interesting to know how much of 
such a figure could be saved in expendi
ture if say 60 per cent of ail civil 
servanu owned their own homes.

report
.Other thanks I would.like to convey 

w/ore I sit down—because I do not 
j^k it is generally known to hon. Mem- 

for the amount of personal work 
^ titM and* advice contributed to the 
Government, in his own lime, by my For example, wheti he was conridering

the hon. Nominated Member personal lax, we have told him that ho 
<>Pposite. Mr. Bech^ard. 1 know he does based its upper limit very low indeed by 

into conference with the Govern- putUng it only up to £200 per year. 
«l no fee whatsoever, and thereby Over £200 a year then those people will 

** of considerable benefit to this Colony, pay Sh. 150, up to £800, per year. I do

am
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(Mr. OdingaJ’^''" / laxation must be based on ihe Afii^y

■ not know what you would ptit it at, per- way of life. 'unaa
hapt £700 a year. 1 thought the Mihislcr ' 
should have put another stage between 
£200 and £700 a year, to pay Sh. 200 or 
Sh. 300 so as to relieve the lower income 
groups * * ,

(Mr. Odinga] ■ 
group The Minister, should r not forget
lilt, for all their complaints the hi^er
iacotne group are belter off than the 
la»tr income group.; These ^ are/.the 
people . who, are suffering as a result. 
Therefore, 1 am asking him to go^ry 
cjrefully into this thing and not actually 
10 be blinded by the arguments and 
deafened by; the. shouU of the higher 
iacome group; :bul rather, keep himself 
cool and clear and see that he plans.the 
economy round thc'Iowcr income group 
which forms the bulk of the popiildu'on 
of this country. ; ^ / v

Mr. Speaker, with these few rernarks.
1 to support.

ill H 
1;' >

Dk kiANo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shall
not in any way try 10 compete with the
Member;:for Nairobi West in the dis- 
cuMion of this quesUon of lanes. 1 do 
leel, however,:.,that a number of points 
have been raised which I think I should ’
comment on. These have to do with per- 
sonal tax and tax on undistributed 
prorus and various exemptions that are 
included in the Sessional Paper.
/ I would like to support the Member 
for Nairobi West as far as the question 
of personal tax is concerned. I am not 
saying that I agree with the table he / 
gives here.:bul 1 do fee! that the question 
of personal tax has raised a lot of mis
givings in the African areas, where they 

The, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- a man who earns £201 is paying
'diih-Bcnlincfc): I would draw hon, or less the same amount as a man 
.Members’ attention-to the fact that we f^orc than £1,000, 1 do feel
bave'deparled from Uic normal practice Member for Nairobi West
which does not permit of general ‘^chnitcly had a case when he called for 
speeches in Ways and Means, bwaiisc ‘he revision of this, - ^

: jou arcUed d^n in Committee ^o drr- L would like to add to his suMCSlion 
tain Motions. The last speaker has dealt that perhaps we have reached a stage when 
U^cly with questions which arose from people earning £60 or jess per year 
a Motion which is On the Order Paper should be exempt from personal tax*
and which will be discussed in Commit completely. When a man cams only £60

-— ice-ui duc course. - r rj'c.nr. T wondcr' hbw^h^
The objects of the exercise today was * know .the Minister rnighl:

to give certain Membera the opportupily wy ^ "Well, where am I going to get the 
of discussing very precisely—nol 'noncy from to compensate the Govern- •

lion and alterations of taxation. ' ^ ^ paying any taxes at all?” I think it ii at
I must Mk hon Memhant in' f.iiMr* that point. Sir,; that we can,restudy his

«>'«<ul=,and whctlwr tbq p»ple iq
only; to precise suggestions which have 
ban contained cither in the White Paper 
a in the :Mptl on before the House, 
feiuding spcciffc suggestions about 
laes.:, ■ ...........

Mr. Speaker,. there are; several’ allri^

Now the Minuter for Finance, after Minister for Finance how These ihinn 
considering or raaking an allowance of '''“1 olso Apply to the Africans, who fonn' 
£700 to the higher income group, then ‘he lower income group. When we 
begins putting conditions on income tax. recently considered laxation on the 
He has already made provision, for Africans, we counted up cveiythioe that
exampIeVon married life. He made pro- ‘hey have; and I dp not know how these 
vision for £500 a year up to £700 for a allowances for education, for old age, for 
man who is earning Sh. 2^00 per 'f^*orancc and pensions, and all sorts of 
month. WcU. Mr. Speaker, the Minister o‘her allowances apply to the Africans, 
should have considered that an'African, And wc shall wait very keenly Indeed to 
in most cases, does not only have one h*ar from the Minister for Finance how 
wife. Some of them have got three or ‘hey do apply, 
four or more women. Therefore, if he Mr. Sneakef we Vnnu, ti,-.# ,.,5.1. .l 
was “Mlderin* huMion here, provision olher higher income group ihlir imeiw 
should have been made. Of courK. this in laxalion and sn has actually S 
15 very serious; you might say it very looked into for a long time ever S

1“'h'n ill S°V''l7 II!"''' " I' *‘'“r “f Ws iSgislative Cnumfl
IS happening. Probably Ihe mothers of u is time that the question of Afri™
Thik ^venth or form of taxation and the allowances to
elghthwives.ofourfathers. yetje arc be given to them was gone into 
!hr ” k' working on thoroughly and put into a proper syilcm,

'he Africans^ also -have-pmS-’-
here, whow labour Is being exploited, security when they get to old age' ^
some of them have mothers who are .......... . . : - : : .
ihc TwxIfih wives. And they still also Now. 1 will not take a long 
form through their labour the part of Speaker. While my hon. friend who tui 

„‘he Taxable .profiu-which-li- delrai^,—iusl.spoken^uld not-mlstakarncrl ara-r— 
These things must be. taken into con- of a company just as be is a
sideration. At the ume time, these ‘I'rcctor of a company. But I would not 
women, their dowries have to bo paid ‘he selfish altitude of trying to
for, out fathers do not gel them free, defend companies just because I art cw« 
They have to pav dowry, and that dowry of them; because I know that if you have 

.w. has to be considered. undistributed profits, why do you not
I L ^ .L . L allow a fair amount to go to the future

marrkd iJTlt ' ‘^cvelopmeot of the company* and so 00.
and for ihf> fiJIi * If fnusl be understood that that amount
for ihf. Child is given £120. and which is being amassed and kept is itpi
£M ^ Whirh ^ he “ siven because someone is exploited somewhere.
nSimom irn^f ^" 'h« money was being distributed
absurd from 'he labour was being paid
beaSL'jL^v or <>' "'ew properly, and if Government saw that all .
mlvToiThl t,^ Afrians have not this was done, there would not he ail

not the African way of life. An African Therefore, I am still appealing to ll«
may have eight or even 12 chtldivn for Finance to go into this •
«^e‘imct That also should have been and see that the African side of
taken into conrideralicKi. i‘ is put on a proper basis, and that tb*

-h- point. : :sr iiliSWrititySfS 
bifl th« “aUrie f*""' >« Warned for having put the
real Africa and sin™^'*'fT. " heavier burden on Ihe lower income real Africa, and since you are in Africa group rather than on the higher income:

Ii'
’ v;

the very, high income group could be the 
persons to be requested to pay a little 
more than Sh.,150. ^^ .

During the Budget Spe^h,, Sir,.the 
Minister for Finance indicated to us the 

, various tax reductions he proposes for the I
. Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, people of the very high income groups,
I am authorized on behalf of the and I do not think it is loo much to ask 

ElKted Members on this side, them to be at least considered as a iwurce 
“Srec in general with all of. compensation if we arc to exempt 

•weh was said by my hon. friend, the people who cam £60 or less from paying 
f ember for Nairobi West. I have a' the Sh. 25 that they do.; ,

before I sit down, 1 .1 am glad to recall that, although I
oidd He to congralulale Mr. Alexander was not a Member of this House last

Li "’“l year, the Minister for Finance did say
he Lv homework. ) think ,|,o, ,on of review on this question
da-oi.i •'»' of personal tax might be undertaken

'ywell. I . some time this year. , ,

1

1
i

i
much as I would like to agree with Another point - I would: like to. 

t* hon. Member for Nyanza Central, I emphasize has to do with this-question 
^ afraid I could not agree with him as . of deductions for companies which do 
f® the pleasure of having ten children, provide houses for their employees. Now 
^ ‘f it is cheaper by the dozen.

t

I would like to make it clear that, on the
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(Dr. Kiano] i of view of the Member for Nairobi An>
• whole, I am not very much in favour of what was important wai to be asui^u 

the private companies shouldering *thc thc.Ministcr for Finance that thii^
burden of housing their own employees, posal of his will not be so fuli^r?*^ 
On the whole, although this is a necessity, holes that it will not accomnliA^'S— 
perhaps, at this stage of our develop- purpose he has set it to accoiSii^'
ment. that the various companies must was felt also that he should sai.^J
provide-houses for their employees, it is House that the proposal itself •
not reaUy the type of policy that should any manner be"a way “'a?
be ^considered as permanent becau« ,t of funds that couldhave iJi
really _ means our Goyernment-bolh p„, into business in the ^ 
Central and local—running away from inveiimpnt *« ine
their duties and leaving them to private ‘
companies. V “o* uMnk that any person In th{,

1 would prefer Ihat instead of Ihe sug. Mister for Rtuice-
geslion given by the Member for Nairobi which would be
West, which 1 believe was that ihtailow- ' for scaring capital out of ibis
ances to companies should be made ^' •’“V' oU toown the record
larger, the Goveraraent SCI up a kind of “f 'he Minister for Rnance, and »i
Goveramenl housing fund, to which , '"O’ "f '? “5-ffincemcd as anyone
these companies could contribute so that else to see that capital comes to Kenya
the houses are built by the local govern- "".o not that it goes but of Kenya. I
ment and the Central Government con- 'hink, therefore, that we cannot b^eve
cerned, and the African employees can 'hat he proposes, knowingly, to take any 
rent those houses directly from those b'cMure which would be, responsibie for 
organiiatlons instead of having to scaring capital but of the country. We 
depend on the company for housing, ifo feej, however, that he has not uiisSed 
Vou.know, if,the company gives you a , "s as to how he is going to sec that hh 
house, you more or less tend to feel lied proposal will not accomplish the very 
to it, and cvejy when you are unhappy in._ Jhing„ he. is .trymg.io -avoiA -If'tbe'" 

">our )ub you may lind it impossible to Minister in his answer could teli usiww 
leave tacause your very existence, your he proposes to see that this undistribmai 
very shelter. Is provided for you by your taxation , will not diseburage capilil- 
em^oyer. owning people from further investmait,

TiiB-S^KfR-tSir'Fcnlhiand-Caveii:—if-f'o-ftan-asjure-Bs-ItianHrwni'Dor" 
dish-Denlinek): Dr. Kiano, you are get- happen, then certainly we will aU
ling a long way from the subject of the buaiTcl with the question of taxatioa of 
debate when you talk about tied housing imdistribuied proflii. Rather we willioia 
—a long, long way, the Member for Nyania Central, ia siF

, „ Kiano: Thank you. Sir. I was just ‘•""''his is a country where we lutt 
referring to the point made by the hon. “ ""o" number of people who hive 
Member for Nairobi West, means and a large number of people irtu

Titii SfEAXEa (Sir Ferdinand Caven- "o'-“"‘I'hatlhose people with mesia. 
diih-Benlinek): I recognire that But I ■ ? "“ve incorporated theiraeivei ialo 
must try to cut these all^mbracive dis- i'mi'ed companies should be treated « 
cussloni down, . . 'ndividuali as far as possible, so looi

« this does not have any adverse dfexl 
™ "«' investment in the country.question of taxes on undisuibuied nmni. . . . . ,

I would like to male the nosiiion^r^' ■ I”"" ■ '» '"‘f'
colleague Mr. Tom Mbovrihe M”!!”!! “ m^mphasiie • the point made by 
for Nairobi Area, clear oJi^'ihis issuer^ C™i™l’ • '’’V 
Some time ago. the Member for nI r^i ?
Area criticized the Government and »* "“d. “
think, very ably, on this question Tf un ^ ««"P«<ms. 'v'len put ^
distributed tax. But the point he m^e ^uce._^wm need to be on a notH*^ 
seemi to be subsunually dSetem ^ ‘’“v- «>«'* >» aupposed to be IM !«»•

Nairobi West because from me ‘““-"i' must see that the exempli<»
• P“"‘ "heo put into praoice. will affect not

5- t jy*. . . .. V r:-------
[Dr. Kiano] u n • . Well, Sir, the Government'has cons

With these words, I support, , . would be extremely disappointed if the 
Mr. MACiC£K2aE: I hoi» that^t^^^ Government were to take the whole of

Member who has just spoken will forgive J”®*® .proposals back, as was suggested, 
me for not being here for the whole of *bosc on rates and allowances,
bU sp^h. j ani sure, however, that the JS?o January,points which'have bireri raised will be having ronsulted many
answered by my .hdn, friend when he :-y'■ r ■

* * ’ ' Then, Sir, dealing with the question
of experts from abroad, it did. seem to

form of■:i

C7
replies to.the debate. '

I would. Sir, like to deal with a
aumber orthe poinu which were made when the.hon, gcntlctnan was
by the Member for Nairobi West in his P® was speaking of experts and

“o“u"s^„lrPa‘Si?,r5
rrcd''h=T«uroTbSn£i;"'"'’“

one kind and another to n^st him._-nmt. pert ™ hsLaY Motion, auTta Sas^very 
ar._ rather surpnses_me. ^use Jn the k„n on that as he men ioned“ bfmoS: 
puionsevei^ t^ionsthchon.genUe- ing, I did point mil that there ^ 
man has urged the Government to huipi and experts. I asked pointedly whether in 
on with dealing with,lhc pates Commis- the event of an expert coming and giving ' 
non pport and has been somewhat the Colony advice on (iseal matters the 
;facrthai_morc.=h hast^Govemment could-have- an -immediatfi — 

not been made. For example, on"lOih assurance that the Wee given by that 
June, last year,...ncarly.a year ago, Sir, expert would be unahlmouily acc»led 
the hon. Member said, “Mr. Chairmin, by everybody in the House, including the 
I have a seria of questions and com* hon. gentienun himself. 1 aever got an 

--™oU'on-this*subiectTmd'!'thlnk’lrttiil~an5wer*T0'*th4npdrhfrSirrio"fari5^i“^ 
be clearer if we take ^em one by one: .remember, but this is a very good case 
The first one arises. out of what .has in question.-’ - ' ^ -

We have herc’t.
»t«n myself and the hon. Minister for to be considered and thc 'Oovcmmcnt 
Htiance in relation to the question of the got the best experts who could be ob- 
cost of the-Coates Commission’V I lalned to come out here'to study the
tnweijd actually, the point about the matter, lake evidence throughout the
W of the Coates Commission. Then, three mainland teiritories and Zanzibar - 
w. the hon. Member went on to say and to make very careful Te<»mmcoda- 
ih« the public had been waiting for' lions supported by a mass of reasoned
wme five years to be told the policy of detailed argument The result Is, the
the Government on major chango of Coates "Report os we have It ^ore us 
Jocoirfe tax policy, and he suggested that at this stage..

1 xuggext, sir. thxt to hove a proper
fmm timr , xurvey-of a quexUon of thU kind- -
fworv ^H N suggexl that it was ucceaary to have a
ihovn »pc^ ihduld be .urvey of thii nature ai Marching u the
>™»n On that particular occaiton he Coates Report-^nd thi. was one of the 
™ not go any further because the Cbsir- occasions-where il probably was neces- 
™ decided that .that was not the sary—to look abroad. I think that my: 
Wrpr matter being debated at the hon." friend The "Member for Nairobi 
^iJW l doremcmher other.o^'ons West, if he thinks about It. will, as 

the hon. gentleman has raised this indeed at the end. of his specch^^ ad- 
has urged the Government to take mitted, agree that that was so. I think 

*«wn as quickly as possible.

an ex-

■T

the (mly.dinkulty he would make about
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people concerned were hot suincienlly mitlee; and that has been done Sr^ 
expert but that their conclusions did not t otr. ,
coindde with his.

ii
Ijiir. Mackenzie) ! X ! So far as that is concerned, Sir I 

Ja the first place the Goates Conunis- think ;l should point out that there are 
*0, on whose recommendations most « number of difficulties. In the first place 
of the proposals that ■ went before the Sir- income itax and personal tax arc 
House were basedi took evidence from difierent taxes and there never has been
an'eitremely large number of people, “y strious link between them except at 
boih writlen evidence and verbal evi- the'batehelor level, and that is main- 
dtnee. I notice in fact that'they even fained- TTie personal tax does not give 
took oral evidence from the hbn. gentle- allowances and it will of course be 
roan himself. In addition to that. Sir, realized by everyone that it would be 
dace the Report has been rcceived the quite impossible to introduce allowances 
Government has been in touch with Into that tax: it would make for in- 
varioua professional bodies and with re- e®ciency and it would make for greater 
presentatives of commerce and, industry expense in collection. But,' Sir, if allowt 
throughout Kenya, so far as the Kenya “tices; were not made, and j I did ' noi 
Government is concerned, and similar suggest thaf my hon. friend ever said 
action has been taken in the other terri- that allowances should;be introduced, I 
torics, and in addition to that the Com- think it 'would become unfair to the 
raisioner of Income Tax and his stall married couple in the ranges In which 
have had many discussions, chiefly of it has been suggested that personal tax 
an informal nature, with experts in this should be extended. We should imme- 
malter. It is quite incorrect to suggest diately have requests for relief from that 
that there has been a lack of consultation, quarter, and in all justice they might 
■ AS regards’the suggestion '? 'h'maximumthe whorof the prS’.hould“’b iir on"■“ ™ “
scrapped, as fcsaid just before the hon. x '
Member came back, l am quite sure that

^enrby-thcTitoposalS regaidmg rates suggesu that that could be avoided but
'hu diinctilly of cdund there is that the dnappoinled if his advice were accepted, olf-set would not be of very much assls-

•Theiii Sirr there OTS a'siiggesUod that
tHere were occaiions when tone territory ^200 nnd
should go it alone dri a inatter of tlS ^ i”?® “ inl'ndcd to
^&-far-...:th.t:is'cdncerned,;Sir, ' ,
the hon. gentleman hiihself agreed that There are. Sir. further objections. The 
« wu underirable to do thii if it could introduction of additional gradet In the 
poorly be avoided. There ii, of counc, perwnaK tax would make that tax L . 
pwiiion under aecUon 97 for a territory complicated . and more . expensive to 
tumg unilateral action, bull think it b collet and it would be in fact turning
vmKUung.which he will agr^ should be it into a kind of miniature income tax. ‘
avoided if it U at all poulble. and I can There is objection.jo any tax of any
auurc him that there would be very kind which Is aim^ at the broad mass
i^h heart aearching oii the part of the of people having anything but the 
Uoveipmcnl of Kenya and the other simplest itructure. Th? proposal that has 
^J'?nunent involved in ihU matter been made would have that elTccl.
Wore there was any question of going

ii Mr. " Alexxotbr: 
Icchnique. ■ - Is " it' not hi,;;

his speech was in reply to my hon. frienil “PubIc of jpotting; inefflcieiicy wheg ii 
the Minister's suggestion that it was all “tr, it u the question Ihsi it .
very well to suggest that taxation should ““mbv' to ensure ihii, and
be reduced but at the same time nobody !; “I®, ““ojivea Job, thugs ihould
during the Supply debate had made any his been
serious suggestions for considerable cuts .t ‘ ^ It,« completely the
In expenditure, without which it Is neces- of the executive and I think ft
sary to obtain the revenue we need. TTie would be quite wrong and I doubt very 
hon. Member said that Members on the 2^^ "'nrihev him. Members of tbs
other side had constantly pressed the *”® o^**’would reaUy
Government to look at human efflcicncy to w^awociated with the Oorem.

i ; and to set up a commlllee of the House; *“yIos that thb organization h
rather like the Public Accounts Commit- and t^tjiodlhcr one was not,

, Ice, with an expert stair, to look into ^uite obviously, they .would hsn
these matters, buMhat this-had always difficulty aftenrardi
been refused. He said, Sir. that the hon. organization when U

. j Members opposite did not wish to cut wrong.

j wax going ,0 be voted w« well,pen,. L. M^rmad^
^O'far as that is concerned, Sir, as my ''^ould be rather difficult for me to do 

hon. friend knows, the Government is ^ <11^ mention, however, on more 
.;...-.w:_-,-_..'lh.d.,.na5.jKcn foT-somc-considcrable-iimc—iKat-^r^roposifi'”^ 
V: very^ anxious to make sure that its contained in the White Paper had filled

machine IS working efficiently and it is I® encourage Initiative and developroeat 
for that reason that an organization and “*'‘1 production of wealth in this 

,f meth^s organlaUon has been set-up,-polony, and that-exUting en'terr^
' ona ihai SUIT inipMtion and other such hesitant and new enterprises were ; 

matters have been introduced. avoiding the Colony. . . V
ratnt-bolh'mtSkiM 1 would only like‘ id nnie rat pbW ;
secretaries and heads *his stage on that, and that is to mijeit
aTelC imioS-r L£Tre„"t" ■'“‘ 'I'O'Coramentx which hxv.^

ihMld"li'^‘!‘x- ‘bat Ibtre f"*’’ dixunce away from objccUvilT, thil
ffitldL “f «■« Probably.; if there hax beix any W
ihUTOMcr l !*“>' "be patt of buxincxi, it tax
neverbanioi^n^c “ """'b due to Ihii mhleidiag

ifBPmenl, comment ax it has by the actual pro- 
; or Ihf^ftht a' value P«oIx in the White PaU

that fiix dealing wiih”a rSnlofwhi* Now, Sir.To move on again, the hitt 
hax been happening baxed on oulta hnrrt S'Pbeman begged the Ooverarhehl to
facu._^and undiipuiable faclx, and whleh withdraw all the propoxalx at preieni 
ir" ‘"''cxligated by an expert bo^ '» Ihink again.,ofaudilori. pert body He luggexted that there had been in-;

xutricient cooiullation before prodonag 
these proposals. I can asnire the House.

___  that there has bwn no lack d
accounts consultation. ' • ^

tlr!

i

Mr. Alexander:. Offset.

I
'A

more

'I

1
‘r

There is the further point. Sir, that if, 
^ \ as was suggested, an oiTset against in- 

When he dealt with the dcUiled pro- come tax were to be allowed then the 
P®«i».Sir. the hon. gentleman mentioned additional revenue which would be 
*®c»g other ihiags-^e suggested that if collected from this source would not be 

Recommendations which he had very great. •
^ were acapted. if there were a loss '
jjrcvraue. and,if it was really necessary 
” make this good, a new scheme should . , . ^
« introduced to make the link between [Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
I^altex and income lax fairer." the Ckd,} ; .

■:

?■

,1

[Mr. Speaker (Sir ferdinand-CavendUh- 
: ; Bentinck) le/f the Chair]J hln tmd Ihix btfore. Sr. hut I bmk ,1 i, pxr, of ihc xuditorV^-J 

to bnng to fight, through-the ”
I
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suggested that the relief 
compared very unfavourably with ^ 
relief enjoyed by , (hose people »bo « 
fortunate enough to, bp-provided 
free pasago by, thejr, employe T 
luggesJed, Sir, that all the 
_were so. provided - with free
•oeneflted to the estent bf £61 tS^P 
““’’'■■ “f Pa^sei iip to three thai th5

The hon.

^ and’M^ms^lnnme Tta^ —/So/« «| Allawancts Suirkarte 1954
.(Mr. MflckciuicJ

I do not think it would be at all sreai 
because the mus of people would still be 
paying at more or less ^e same level as 
they are today and the wealthier people 
who would r^rmally be caught by the 
higher level would have the offset.

(Ur. Mackenzie]

IPISii'iilSIlBH^thal very few individuals could dividual, his wife^ and ?ne cWU I 
almd to go on iMve every two years, .understand. Sir, Uiat the normal meas’nrbis:.="s“ss'i
fit as the 24-month tour is concerned, "ho is entitled to three adult nassaaes" 
ibai is two years: and so far as the rest and, as 1 undefstand it, any u^dal 
it concerned, the fact is that the com- person in this Colony alTecnid by these 
pjrison must be with the average. In can obtain up to three lim« £300 
picking out the lypicalman in the street, during nny period of two years for 
the Government docs not look round for P“sage purposes. I understand that is the 
the heads of our largest commercial and position-l see my bon, friend is goinit 
Wusirial organiiations as being the uheck it up—but I think he will find 
Ijpical man in the street; and equally, 1 ll>nl that is so. ^ 
would not expect the senior civil servants V -
to be taken as the most senior and the 11° t' ■ nn smd that the advantage
normal, average civil servant. For the '“n^ who got three passages had
qiicslion of these comparisons, it is the cost of passages
necessary to look at the avcragea.^1 ski "i'
the hon. gehdeman svishes to make a “ that the passage allowances
lunher point of expinnation, and I will 11°'’° increased from lime to
give way. • >irae to olTset the increase , in increased ,

“St of passages. . Now, Sir, to
M«.Ai£XANDEa: Mr. Deputy Speaker “"“"’'f Poim. hotels—

,-fdid explain ihatthe-SecTelarjr to-thii -MiC7kiixiRhMTMGb=l^iySpMkkr^^
Treasury said he had still got the wrong iusi to get this point right, ihe’-faclij I
mipf^on from me. If. Mr. Deputy have onlygoi the_Coalcs..Report~hef«’- 
Speake^I havB*jonh8rHAtiaARo fiere-^ *"1 will just read >vhat it says: “Under 
Imay just quote what I did in fact-say these rules. the reduclion—“ -
for the record, it will get it right on this > _ 7
pwiculw point: “Proposal No. 4 (/) DEfinv Speaker (Mr. Conroy);
uaesM the passage deduction from Mr* Alexander, arc you
il25 per annum to £150 for each single “P^"n‘ng something which you yourself 
journey to and from East Africa, or a This morning? 
lotri of £300 for the return journey. My

does^noi Tary to the Treasury said just now That 
•ho^tre 1“hu thought I was wrong In what I had ’
pSiM tn Z t?^-.il “ih “bout the allowances for passage

in the United Kingdoin as part deductions, and in order to lubiunliaie 
H6n~Mhmbers what I did say and explain the point, I •Jii aohec that, in ihii partictdcc- ex- .

jmpie. (here is a hidden benefit of -£61 
1°°; journey. The important 

toint of this is that each of those £61 
*** the hands of those who

^we

'M

' Finally, Sir, there is the point that I 
am quite sure that none of those people 
with incomes between £200 and £1,000 
a year, who the hon. gentleman wishes 
to catch In this way, would really appre* 
date the fact that they were being asked 
to pay additional taxation in order to 
offer relief to those people whose incomes 
arc sufficiently great to make it even 
worth Their while to become private 
companies.

genUeman sbalus hU heil 
Sir, but certainly that is the note than 
have—that he said That every one of 
these £61 wm tax free to the person who
obtained a free passage. WcU, Sir. u I
mentioned the other day. and I thought 
the non. gcnllemah was here when I 
mentioned it. the To the Govern* 
ment of free passages is £2g0 per head, 
which Is less than the maximum aDow! 
once. It is less Uhan the £300 allowed 
which U granted to the general public.
In addition, Sir, there is the furtho Ua 
that It is possible to obtain passseafbr - 
^00 by air to the Umted, Kingdom. I 
understand that there are several passa^ 
which can .be obtained that , way and I 
would remind the House that ordinary 

,, ./ hiembcrs of the public, arc not under the
.___^tR^MACKENziE--i-^ndcrsiood-'lhal—samccompulsiorrarGowrnmenrKfvan'ti^ 

"t* ‘*1“^ To travel by one particular route. They
niarrw people who did not pay income can choose their route and they can 

4” }»Jl«Ohe new.proposaliiandThat-it' -ntakc“iaringsnharway; Sd 'it u quite 
would have the effect of making them possible that il is more than proiue
pay more through the personal tax. that they can make their £300 aUowinai

Mr. Alexander: They are paying tax considerably further than' the OorV 
Today, cmmenl servant can with his three

Mr. M*«i^ie: They are paying tax ^
'of™' 1*'“! “ ‘I’' ’ 'A<-EX*nde»: On «• point ofOovemmenl propojex to relieve them, explanation. Sir. I did not uy “dl
..rf I?’:"’ ?!'• j"*'"* >0 go people" in connexion with ifiit £61. I

.ir'j” 'i. Cnvcm- merely used that one u an illuittattai.
111^11,. “™rding back through Increax. The second point was that we were ull-
ii? ih.riJf'* 1 '■"'''T •'■tok, '"S nt>oul value to the individual-nol
larce mimh,™" r‘?i?F ‘here are whu it cosu the CovemmenI m eoo-
woSd iS ’’Tfates. , .ihouS.lTharrhal' wi & t I must dunk the
order to enable greater re^f td ^ e!v n """'"'“J F" “’<>« correcUons, hn 
to those who were belter ahL ? ' ' must say, however, that I can oalf
There are considerable numtetl nF?h ""T
people, with incomes bSlwe^
f1.000 per annum, iwludinriaff^,™ •If'e'
here of penuoners and olh'ers who IWe
on relatively imall fixed inl^^v Thev rarlamly someone who ix free
ere the peo[de, Sir, who w^U tuffe? ^'’’"ore his own route can get the ^ 
particular y from a propoal of ih»i ncnefii in terms of travel value for bun-

Now. Sir. to rnoveon.' ho ' a
referred to passage deduettam ' "Oo “ entitled to threeI sMge flcauciions and he adult first class passages, and still more

Mr. Albxxndqr: Thank you for 
giving way.

On a point of explanation. Sir, I was 
not suggesting that: he should pay 
additional lax. In fact, he would riot pay
any more tax than now. If the Secretary 

• to »he Treasury will study my draft very
carefully he will see the savings thatThey 

i are making as a result of the present
‘ proposals.

move on

Mr. Alrxander: Yes, Sir, the Scae-

was just going to quote three lines from . 
the Coates Report on this very matter. :

The DEfirry SreAKER (Mr. Conroy): , 
All you are entitled to do is to repeat 
what you said if you have beep mls- 

' ' ■ represented. - - ;passages paid for them". I 
arc now right.

'w'l'cllwofS'ir™ V Wrt'“^^to‘^«n«mS.Tim‘

o’y »tai«ncnl .oh what the passage 
or £300 probably does rather rules provide for—that is. up to three 

I ® "'ho has TO travel by times £300 for a person who has a wife
route and gets what at any and family—is the corr^ position.
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To dKi), Sir. now with holels; I was went on. Sir, to say Ihat ^ 
iuii going to deal with holels when the might in the end be worse off 
hon. gentleman asked roe to withdraw, of tax on the balancinn v™'
He complained. Sir, that the proposed were greater than the rales a.
relief for holels was confined to new he had previously dot reu r 
buildings, and suggested that this should Ihcr, there would bc arem ™ - 
not be done. 1 would remind the House, difficulty, and this. Sir is
Sir, that the object of this particular con- portant point; •'there would h
cession is to obtain new hotel accora- practical diffleulty . in asceitainin.".?
modation for the lounst industry. Of original capital cost of SunT
course. It IS obvious that the concession mercial buildings, particularly ih/.a,T’ 
in Its present form will be able to assist types such as sho^ and a'^t 
in that way. “O^k^wa'd be imposed onV fnij

Ai regards, Sir, ihc question of the Tax Department and on laxpayen »nd 
deduction in respect of housing being f•^^.‘'■Tdv^sers•^ I think it is these nraciiol 
confined to working-class houses, this Rints, Sir, which have to be taken verv 
was of course one of the proposals of the seriously Into consideration whenever ui 
Coates Commission. The hon. gentleman nre'dealing wilhjnatters affecting income 
this morning quoted part of section 246 tax in this CplMy and in East Africa, 
of the Coates Commission Report and 1 is quite impossible to expect the 
think he went on to mention that in Department to be able to introduce sU
paragraph 256. if was slated that there the refinements that have been introduced
was u case for giving deductions m «n a developed country such as .the
respect of all kinds of buildings. T think, TI«ited Kingdom.' In acttial facl.T ini
Sir, it might be useful if I could quote quite sure that the average taxpam
from what the Commission actually said would not wish that all those coraplica-
imhls matter, J think it would be useful lions should be introduced, many of
to have (I on record, l am afraid it is which, of course, affect the taxpayer sd-
rather u _ long quotation; 1 hope the versdy. a^weli.as„th'cithcr-way.- r —-^-

-House-will bcar-wlih mer'TTic Com-" -
mission uyi:

& are the tenns that the Coates Com- °the?e““^v * m i"“'
„*jion was thinking of-whila this Was cStatl^ been insufficient
SO, they said,/'if Uie present inadequate
aimial values were retained, this reason - ,^'11 was suggested, Sir. in one point that' 
for excluding them would lose force it bon. Member made, that the fast 
oar, proposals below computing the sentence of paragraph 28 was incqult-’ 
aaniial values of such. properties on a' Ibat paragraph, if I may read it,
more realistic, basis were accepted. It "
•ouldTherfore probably be necssary to 
iocliide in Ibe relief all residential 
properties. To the extent that the object 
ol the relief was to. provide a stimulus' 
to new building the greater part of the 
loss of tax would therefore be wasted 
because it could have no such elfcct in 
relation to existing buildings. Our 
dilsion therefore is that, despite the 
ibeoreiical meriU of the case for some 

. form of deduction and the possible in- 
lentive that the reh'cf might provide to 
the building of houses' and flats, the 
present position should in general be 
maintained." .

. Where any pension . scheme has. 
bcM approved up to 31st December, 
1957, iti will continue, to bo approved 
so far as it relates to employees who 
were contributors at that date; Em
ployees will, however, only be entitled 
to insurance allowance as at present.

employees are admitted to an 
old scheme and it is not approvable 
under the new rules neither they nor 
the employer will be entiUed-to any 
relief In respect of contribuUoni on 
their behalf.”

con-

The hon. gentleman, mentioned 'that'
, a thi^ was Inequitable for the employee

pey went on from there, Sir. to make who joined an old scheme after the Ist 
their rKornmendation that some allow- January, 1958. I am glad that ho has' 
ance_ should be made for capital ex- drawn attention to this particular poInL 
pcnditure incurred in the provision of and I am quite sure that it Is one to '
f>Pi^5 . i)L_Afncan -employees,--and --which attention \viU'Kel)aid irihTdrafl.^~“‘

.*>ous*ng of this kind ing of the Law. ObWously Government 
thi^d be brought within the definition has no intention whatsoever of damagina

for the purposes ^ theJnteresU of pcople.ia.that^poiitlon;;-------
frpttloftbeS^ad Schedule. I have, I am sure that that point will be looked 
tnlte quotations which I have just made,' Into when the drafting is being done,
^dy dealt wih this—they also cover But. Sir, apart from that—to move on 
the argument regarding the case for from that—on the other poinu, my hon.

for commercial friend is labouring under .a number of buiMings, ■ misapprehensions about these pension
‘ . 1 Would like now to go straight on to Preposali. He said Tot Instance that a .

«al with whit was said about life number of the condltloos of approval' 
taoiance and retirement. Hero a^ln, were unworkable: one instance he died 
Sir, the hon. Member suggested that paragraph 26. where it staled'
pregraphs 24 to 30 of the Sessional ‘hat the scheme shall have for lu whole 
Paper should be withdrawn,'All I can or nrein purpose the provision of pen- 
J^there is that the Govemraenl has employees at retirement at a
««»*undcr pressure for a veryIwig specified age or earlier on incapadty or, 
time tp do something about the Report ^ their svidows and dependanu. .
ef the Coates Commission, and proposals ^nd he asked how did this work: was it 
“re been put forvard to cover non-' intended that there would be life pen- '

pension schemes both for cm- «on$ for minors and would not that
P'^:ees and for the self-employed person. considerable difficulty. Well,'
}M that these, havitg been brought Sir. the proposal here is enabling and it 
J^ard. I am very surprised to find any enable pension schemes to make 
«n.^Membcr suggesting that action proper provision for the minor children,:

be put off and that wo should for the widows and minor children, of
“Te funher delay. It was wggested here peopJ^f employees—who die, and It 
Jg®. Sir, that there have been in- ftssumed—and I should imagino that

ttwsuliaUoni: all I can say is this will be brought but when the Law 
the matter has been given a very “ drafted and when the schemes go up r

In addition to that, from the point of 
”256. It was reDret/^ni#/! In n. kxx revenue itself, iysjmporunt.

manyTwilnMses that the Mdusion of dm i”^'^ ^ be kept «
commercial and residential buildings was S that is what n
unjustified. As a matter of pure theory”

To EO on to deal with Ihij quettion ol 
deductions. itie Coales Com- 

/of alTHn^. M "Mission-in paragraph 2J7„ went on in
to ■' '’“‘‘'l"*’ ““>1 point out that the IheoreUcal argiuneol

ilderat?™. r il Pf«‘ical con- nf annual deductions docs not existfa
ffil ‘"1“ tiotloclions. Then they dealt miii
luffenS h™ / ‘''P'«'»'‘on residential property; They said: "it «s
thd u''''a ''P"«ni'<l 10 us that tax relief for the
rataXhl fn <loP«ciation of residenlial < propertf
to be d™ stimulate the building of hmita .
duu^r^JlMfonl "PP™P™'' for in- and llat, for letting and would thus help 
XTefSi^^Sn. K'’ 'o nlleviate the shortage. The extent to
ffieyuvTl.d° "Wch this would in fact happen isim-
quenre of possible for us lo gauge. But as a msttrr
dedCttion th^i El/*/ u f."*' I*'' "f «>''f «>“'<* "ol in our vk» •
is to indStrial PPonooil 10 new properties buBt for

tloni Then the buM^^ ? ""
In TOnvrasSuwoUt b' “'f'”' i' ™8ht be possible u
woSdVT bSre oxclude owner-occupied houia on the
wEuId take awav mES E 'hoi ihey were already unto-y most or all of the assessed"—and the Houso will note thst
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[Mr. Mackcniit); lhat Ihe K.MO death beneflt u not fte
for approval-^! is assumed that just as sole benefit that the family of a deceased
in the public service, a minor’s pension employee would get at that time. In addi.
ceases at a certain age, the same would lion there is the provision for a pension '
be provided under this type of scheme, for widows and orphans, pensions under
I do not see. Sir, anything particularly paragraph 26 (c). ’and as I undersUnd
unworkable in that. it the idea of this is that just as in the

Then, Sr. it was suggested that there public semre, a dvil servant is paid,in:

whole of the annuity that was granted, wh'oh he hiB contnbut^, a civil servant
whereat under paragraph 26 (e) the total seU.a years salary^s svidow gets a
sum for commutation is £6,000. Well, y“t» “lary-when he dtes.;Strailar pro-
as far nS that is concerned, there is the ''‘"b" would be po^le tn.non<!ov-
qucslion of principle that the Idea of omploymcnL That is the podiion
these rules is that lax relief should only “ l.undcrstand it, and do not think

that It IS unduly ungenerous.

[MC Mackenzie); ;
fa the lower paid employee, I think 
igtjt .apuo '• will be realized by the 
Home that if the more highly paid em- 
Hoyea were allowed to contribute to 
pnrident funds, and if provident funds 
sere placed on the same basis for taxa*: 
liai^purposes as pension , schemes, the 
diole point, for example of not allow- 
in| the commutation of the.whole pf the 
[dslon-would be lost, .. These are 
iatoidcd for people who can best make 
me at the end of their terra of ^service 
of a liunp sum and are not intended to 
(tovide for the sort of person who 
aould normally expect to be pension-

under the control of not more than five

was the onginal intention in 1937. That,
Sir. 15 n point which I think should not 
be lost to mind. : ,
. SimUarly,_ Sir, the arguments in 
favour of having only a 20 per cent ‘ 
deduction in working out what is the 
level of the undistributed income tax arc 
not something which the Government 
thought up overnight but that again is 
supported by very careful reasoning in 

Report of the Coates Commission.
The Commission examined very care-
fully the position in the United Kingdom 

j Jndia, and came to the conclusionNow. Sir. I do notjntcnd to go into -as my hon. friend the Minister has 
wy peat detail into the. question of the said before now—that “in the circum- 
uadiUribuled income lax: I would, how- stances of East Africa, which possesses
w. point out that^many of the prob- no margin of skilled staff in its Income
leaa to which the hon. Member drew Tax Deparlment and no expert aoDellaie 
iticDlion-many of, the points whi ;̂ tribunals comparable ■ with the special' 
hive been incorporated in the rec’om- commissioners and board of referees fn 
roea^tioos hcre-arc very^ firmly based the United Kingdom, the greater sirapli-
00 dosely reasoned arguments in the city and certainly of the Indian model as 
Report of the Coates Commission. They it existed when section 22 was based 

J«i:?A^4.lhis..porition,-for-in8mnce.'—upon-irrmalc«rii''iTurch’to'6 ’̂pi^f^~" 
of ax definiuon of a company, in para- fom the administrative point of view 
piphs 447 to 450, and they have pointed Simplicity and certainty are merits from 
cut too the difficulties in the presenh the point of view of the taxpayer as- 
ptioa giwn the; conditions in East well as of the Department A chango.

_-A&^-pcy-polnl; out“how-^me:com~over^To •ffie~UhTted~Kingd6m^'m0dd‘*^“ 
hare found ways of issuing would therefore be an undesirable step 

ttw of a particular type to bring them even if accompanied by some safeguards, 
oc^ the purview of taxation, although On this account we do not favour the 
' owners still retain complete solution proposed by the Gill Committee

and own a very large proportion in paragraph 145 of their Report, as the
M ibo tlure capital, and they do go on legislation there proposed dpscly foUowi 
w wggest that items of this kind would the United Kingdexn model with modifl- 
wou^raged if the percentage were cations only on poinU of detail".
<tee in ns has bw Now, Sir, my hon. friend suggests
cocne MX that this that these administrative difficulties have
^ been .eriauily exaggerated. He .uggetu

Ibal If w6 were to obUia half a dozen
^™^!mtraded,whUe others might experts it would be possible lo overcome - 

h 'hna difficullies and that also it would
‘’= f™™ non-official

ilculd k. fbo emphasis sources the people lo put on the Doaid
aSS b^nn^ '^S” of Referees. All 1 can ray. Sir, is—

Uk East 'a^ not my
gltaw cMjured rii> in their own 

? propdal put forward 
f™. «ry careful examiristioo after the 

> great deal * evidence by 
'Commission.

S w ‘'!? dofinibon should ensure 
*oy rtstdent conpany'which is

I

be granted in order lo give people com
parable benefils lo those enjoyed by the able.

The final point. Sir, was dial my hat. 
members of Ihe public service and It was friend pointed out that civil servaati’ 
wilh that in mind that this particular pensions were nOn-contribulory, wbetcu
proposal was made. It would give people most of these would be contributory 01 
enjoying pensions under these rules course there is the other side of lie 
vastly more favourable lerms than the medal, and that is that civil servanU' 
civil icrvani if they were allowed to pensions, being non<ontribuIory. their 
commulc the whole of a pension of, shall salaries are lower than they would othei- 

; . wc ray. £2,000 a year, . wise have lo be.
. Then, Sir. it. was sugscsled that 30 
yean was loo long to qualify for a two-
lliirds pension, and thajjno^ihnn l/3Qth Mr. Macicenzib: Naw.^aV^^ ak rej^— 

- - ' ftijUVilJ' be “allowed fpr employees who provident funds, the hon. gentleman 
1 joined later in life than the normal age; that it was unfair that provident funds 

I thought my hon. friend meant that, should be eliminated except for the lower 
; Ail I can lay there is that it takes a civil paid employee, and that this u^d bit 

-„ „_^xervanl J3l-ycar» I believe, on the prerentr* very - hard"ther-imaIIer"nifldttttUB|s“^ 
pension computation, to earn the maxi- including farms, that hardship wixdd be 
mum pcniion and therefore this Is a con- caused to many employees.' I think, Sir, 
cession to other people. lf salaries go the answer hero is that the Government 
up for civil servants they will first also » anxious that as far as possible, pec^ 
go up for other people; that is the should turn over to pcasion schemes 

: normal srey of life, which do* give greater security to ths
Sir Charles Majuciiam; Question! employee, and that is why this particular

proposal was pul forward. It U aa act 
of policy to encourage pensiem schemes. - 
But 1 do not think anyone who is coo- 
tribuiing to a provident fund will find 
that he b worse off when these propoo^ 
become law than he is at the presod 
time. The proposals arc designed on the 
whole to improve the positicm of the 
provident fund contributor, and one 
the great advantages will be that 
at the present lim^ a certain amount « 
the benefits is taxable, when the provi
dent fund paynjenl is nude, under d>e 
new jwoposals j( will be so arranged 
the sum recaved u received free 
income tax. Xhal of itself wiD be a 
sidcrable iJvanUgc, but as rtgsfdi^ 
provident lumi schemes being fttsiaw

■

Mr. Alexander: Questionlr

Mr. Macioenzie; Then one further 
point on this: my hon. friend suggested 
that the proposal under paragraph 26 (p) 
—snd I hope he will correct me If I am 
'vrong—but if understood Mm he suc- 
pted that it was wrong that any death 
benefit payable miy not exceed £6,000. 
He mentimied the death penalty 1 thiqk, 
He suggested, and T think I got the im
pression. that he believed that the £6JOOO 
was the only death benefit payable. I 
hope he will corrw me if I am wrong, 
but that was the impression that I got, 
and in fact he suggested that this wu
Tn^riK" *«>Ployee's pensioncontributions might have already 
exceeded thal figure. i should point out

Mr. Mackenzie: I am sorry. Sir, but 
my hon. friend says that he did not make 
that point But he did suggest that the 
administrative difficulties could be over
come. Ail I can say is that here we had 
a Commission including Sir Eric Coates .
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[Mr. Mackcniie)*^- ' : ' ' one thing. Talking about some ol ii.
with hii very wide administrative expe- proposais being; accepted, some of ik"™ 
ricnce in many fields as Chairman, with arc very highly objectional and l~" 
representatives of the Board of Inland assure him that that it the feeto of n!! 
Revenue available. The CommiHion had country. They are particularly 
the full advice of our' Income. Tax with the prohls tax which 1 willo^^ 
Department who presumably have, as in a minute.-nteauoa

came to the conclusion to which ] have me Si f ‘1“^
just drawn attention. It U a quesUon of sir ^oUoSam on^b' 
opinion, bm with every to: my S W
hon, friend m this particular case I Member for Nairobi ' 
would prefer to accept the opinion of the talk about somo?iho')^ri ’
Coates Commission and of the East Snew nr^s ‘‘f*
African Income Tax Department. Well, f'".P™P?«^».«8atdmg taxaUon.
Sir, I have dealt with a numbenof the “ i’'',!' 'tiat as so muchot
polou which ihc hon. geoUeman raised. J/® ^0^*“ Report is being quoted todar 
1 have not Bllempicd to dca? with them °y ^ycryoody this House was not gira -
uJI but 1 am quite sure that my hon. i*’ the Coates
friend the Minlster,when he replies will previously. Personally-i-and )
do thii. What I hope I have done has ewt. Sir. nor am I m
been to show the House that the Govern. ^ ORre® as aa'
men! only produced this Sessional Paper of the Coates pro-
after very careful thought, that there has must not bc taken by the
been consultation, and that we on this ypvernmcnl that-because we haw not 
side of the House cannot accept the “ we Imve necessarily accepted
implication raUed by the hon. oenUe- * specific example
.«™y?ihHJhJ_J¥hQlc.oUhe proposals-put
forward here are so thoroughly bad that I Treasui^ when he aasa-cred 
they ought to be withdrau-n. 1 am quite .T^u about the question cf
sure. Sir. that that could not be accepted of referees. ■ .r;
and that to do so would be anything but Personally, Sir. l think that the GiU 
popular with, broad sections of the R«Port wjU jusl J».UMc.as:lhe.CoiiH — 

- communityr:"^ r”. . .r: ■ r Commission to be rconstrucsive; their'
Sir, I beg to support recommendaiiohs were just as effeettw.'

I ^ But as so often happens in this countm
Sir CltMOES MARiuiAMt Mr. Deputy we know from'our own experienw tbit

Speaker, the hon. gentleman who has just Oovemmenl does riot accept repoih
sat dosvn Ulktd about and illeged that which are not particularly palatable to
my hon. friend the Member for Nairobi the Government.

wi? Tc? The Minister for Finwci: *>©'
^ he hat Development fMr. Vasey): Il ls often

!om? HM*ii discussing-in the other Avay round. ,
some detail I will agret-certaln aspecu .of that Sessional Paper; I think, oddlv
Sir. that he is about the only person onthis side of this Council who has done There are two things which, desji^ 
a great deal of research ind work on '*'hat the Minister for Finance read out 
that Paper. I say that because I think this morning justifying his proposals by 
there has been some miiundcrstandma in ‘ItioUng extracts from the Coalts Report, 
some of our minds that wc were here * totally ttnrealistic. and if *e
today to discuss mainly the question of ® debate on the Coates Com*
the undistributed profits tax. However tnission Rep^ I would have nude iwt 
the fact remains that he discussed the tbis House,
whole of the Sessional Paper—which he Sir. looking at the hoa. Mcmben
was entitled to do. opposite and some hon. Members oo tlm

If i m>tf Civ I 1. x^ the Xouned who haw been J
sJreLv **“' ““ Ktayx nuny ywrx, I would likt ti> «4Sccretwy lo the Treuury u wrong on Ihcm to Ikiok back- lo IboM e«lr

pi; Charles Markham] ; , / : , ; >
I first came to Kenya and look at

jhc great change today; and what has 
lhat development to lake placx, 

Sir, in Kenya. 1 would suggest to this 
House ‘hat what has really .caused the 
destlopment. Id a large extent,.has been 
ihe fact that people have riot distributed 

, ibor prpfils but have ploughed them 
tact If you will look at some of the 
small companies .which existed when,,! 
was a boy here 30 years ago you will sec 
ihii they are, flourishing concerns. With 
ihis new penal tax of 80 per cenri do 
not think there will be any development 

■ Hall. ' , .

How H-cU do we know.what happened 
in ^gland when they made the laxaUon 

too high. What happened .was 
that Bermuda has now become extremely
rich through people having all their com- 
lunies’registered pm there. The same 
thing happens in other : parts of the 
world: asisoon as you have too high a 
taxation slniclure, , immediately people - 
takeslcps^oavoidit,,

Now it jv of, course, grist to the mill 
to the prormtonal men. the accountants, 
to give their cUents advice as to how to 
ayoid paying this tax. but what is wrong.
Sir. is that in. a yoiing country like 
Kenya we should have to take such steps.
Wc should try and retain every shilling 
we can in Kenya for the development of 
Kenya, and not drive it out deliberately 
by penal measures which arc purely 
designed to bring into the net those 
people who have been evading tax. . As 
Sh. 15 in ,thc £, t would have thought 
that you would have encouraged evasion- 
rather than caught the people who were 
evading.

■

?

1 would like to ask the Minister to 
; |i« the House some reason why it was 

oecessary lo think of this proposal. He 
quoted the figure of £271.000 which 
would accrue to revenue through this 
proposal but will he tell the House—and 
my hon. friend made the same point-^ 
bow this figure., has been arrived, at?
Would he also tell us if there are 
major cases—I do not want him to i__
tion them by name—of the bogus public „ - . ...
company taking steps of tax .ivoidance._ .fe Tr|etjd quolcd„.^^^ ___^

'"~~Z p." L . ' example of £I.000,{KI0 to fits knowledge . .
NOW, bir. What about these pnvitc and not coming here because of these pro-' 

public companies? 1 always thought that -posals. I can quote two, examples, Sir.
Kction 22 was one of the most unfair^ of not quite such high figures: they’arc 

for any developing country more modest figures. One is £500,000 and
__jg»usc_thc.prosperity.of the formerrofthe olher~i5-'£100,000."BKause"ihTrtTs“'the bminessj^n wfial the law will be

Awa)s depended on ploughing back when it appears even in draft form,
lacK profits. He is,not, of course, in the people say:'“We arc not prepared to
pouiion of being in England where he take that risk; why should we pul money
w so many services provided free by into Kenya when we are going to be
iheCovemmenl, and, looking.around at liable, bemuse of this ambiguous con-
J^of the public companies who will trol. to pay this penal tax.of Sb. 9/50 In 
wweeted if these proposals become law the £?” \ .
i!!? ' know two cxampla of cdmpanic,
M^lopmenluf Kenya has b«n fur who are subjidiarte of En»luh com- 

ajfit what they might not have panics—private compantas in ^gland,
Sir—who have for the last five years 

■Wr-will real^ that there is coo- reinvested Iheir money in Kenya, incltid- 
Bouu sbsquiet at these pro- ing one company, Sir, with the Kenya *

both from the private companies Government. They have now no interi- 
w are about to become public, those Hon of doing that and they will take 

^panics who have for rndny years their profits out of Kenya, which will not 
"^ public companies with substantial be to the benefit of Kenya at all.
•Ttttre ““’‘‘fh',"’' n"';' Now«eh.*ob«dlold,Sir.whmlhx
'“lily tetrei,r Vn' T* ^ ••>>» Motion jh.t ihU

whxl f ^ Ensi Afrtan icjiiblion. Sir, I
'“met, ^‘r’' M"'*' .1^ “M. remtmber when Kenya pul up Ihe com-

l^^lskmg5iep, io avoid ihis tax. pa„y lax lo Sh. 5. Tanganyika kepi 
jpJ:. ^ moment: there is really a theirs at Sh, 4 and. they reserved the 
j^^um On evasion, and I uscnihosc right of being independent—docs the 

very reservedly. . j hon. Minister want me to give way?

i

any
men-

;

Sir Charles Markham: No. I doiux 
think so.

i
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. Tiic Minister ior Finance anij'De- of London? I would beg the 
VEEOPMENT (Mr. Vuscy): Sir, 1 mpsi lo accept; on ihis issue alone-and^ 
correct Ihe hon, Member—Uganda! not is the only one I am going to raise nlT
" .......... Sir. beimuseT have not perhaps^^”^

other proposals the study I should hi^

Thanh you. very much!
see Minister,for Finance. Whal a Wonderful 

why ue should nol do it in this particular iribiile it would be lo him if durioiThe 
instance, and if the Ministers for Finance years he remains with us, he cin say h« 
of both Tanganyika and Uganda think he'managed to squash these pronoiah 
that Ihese present proposals are the right, because ihey are unfair id Kenya. I horn 
ones, Ihen Jet ihem ihink so, and let us he will do thaL Sir. ' ^
carry it out in their own territories, but 
we in Kenya, Sir, are dllTcrent in the
sense that it is the genera! opinion, 1 Mr. Siaoe; Mr. Spcalter, Sir. ^hils 
think, of all the uhofllcials in Kenya— supporting many of, thc points i^i have 
und I feel quite sure that many Members been made from this side of the CounoL 
oh the Back Benches of Government fee! I bnly want to underline one; that ianiih 
the same—that this tax is quite unncccs- rcganl lo thc undistributed profits, la. 
sary and will do more harm than good. which, after all,' is the major issue. In
- 1 cannot see why we must rely, in this "'oving this Motion, the Minuter quoted 
iniiancc, oh something which can be dcs- J® “ number of paragraphs from the 
pcruicly important to our financial Coates Commluion Report, but there 
future, on legislation to be interterritorial which struck me most fofciUy.
and undertaken bv the Central Legis. Tnat was the paragraph which dis. 
fativc Assembly. It was explained to me. hnfiuishctf between retention by - -- 
many years ago, Sir. that Kenya had of profits In order.to avoid payrocat 
every right to retain Its own iniiialivc in the shareholder, and retentioe
matters of taxation. I would have thought through the sheer necessity of

—that here was an cxample-wherc'w<rha"d^*°*‘- ®°"’P*®y^°*“” *^rough"-ofdiiurr“ 
every righr to reject the advice or the outness prudence. Nowi that obvioody 
proposals of the other territories, if they “ touchstone, and I know it is tbit 
are going to be detrimental to our good Minister has in mind, wiA repni 

*iir {. c . t . *® ^Ws tox. But it is apparel ihtL u.

dcdiion to drift on tuilil ,uch time as 
The; legislation is brought before the 
Onlral Legislative Assembly. There is 
this grtsi danger Ihal, through not know- 
ing the facts and not understanding the 
proposals. Through not having even yet 
seen the draft Bill of this Assimbly. 
money which mighi be coming into 
Kenya will go elsewhere. We know of a busincsv 
examples. Sir. and Ihcy are available to 
Ihe hlinlslcr and can be made public al 
any time with the consent of the people 
concerned. But. Sir. if there are those 
few examples known to us on this side of 
Council, how many more of them are 
knosvn elsewhere, including in the Qiy

iW-r tt'ar^ tmJ Meane—Jneome Tot—
—Reia i Allox-ances Simcherte l«J0

[MnSIadeJ v . T . V Ano*^^ I wouldilikcTo stlp-

ss re =
, « company simply to gel off tax. but it ment is mistaken in trying to assume the 

ii sull more desirable tot we encourage powers of the East Africa High Com- 
apiial to come to_this country, and mission in taxation matters. Wc owe a 
business to floumh. Fac^ with a choice responsibility to Kenya and os Kenyans 
of the two, there can be no doubt which we.must devise a method of taxing our- 
matters most Beyond tot, I would only selves in any particular direction, so-that 
add my word to that of others in we can develop this country in the way 
ttying that this is very urgent; we must we want We cannot leave it to the East 
lU know as soon as possible where wc Africa High Commission. In fact. If we 
lUnd in this matter. could go further.and say tot all pro*

Mr. Muuro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I con- posals for taxation must come from the 
patulale the Member for Nairobi West East Africa High Commission, we would 
on his long speech ond-l think he was giving powers to that High Commis- 
a genius to talk for two hours and more, which were probably riot intended.
I would congratulate also the hon. Therefore, this unilateral taxation of the 
Secretary lo the Treasury who has dealt Kenya Government is welcomed by 
with the speech'of my hon. friend very tony of us and I suppori the Govern- 
adequately and very lengthily, too. 7 ment.

1 have only a few points to raiile on

Tanganyika,
Sir Charles Markham: Sir^ I apolo-

If one country can do it, 1 do not

I beg to support.

Mr. Mboya: Mr Speaker, Slri the
this undistributed proto tax. i do not whole day has beed spent discussing this ^ 
see any real case why my friends on subject, during which 1 think from both 
this ride are arguing that these profits ridcsofthcHouschaye emcrged a num- 

— should-not-be taxed.- -—ber- of, what, I might, calt. vgry
Mr. Alexander: That is not our making it more clear to’somc

argumenl. pf.us,-who are less fortunate In being .
Mr. Muuro: It I have misundentooii 

fou.-you-Aould put-it righv We
money for The development of this M™™" . T rT
country, and if we want that money'sra The hon. Member for Nairobi West, 
have to devise some way of taxing oiir- addressing the House for a large part of 
selves or taxing those people who have the day, brought out a number of points 
su^lus profits after dividends have been. general interest, including what I 
paid to the shareholders. 1 think It is (hlnk all of us expected to; be discussed 
very fair to say this, tot since the -Hmdistrihuted profitt tax.Mhbik, too, 
Government already is ^ving an allow- Sir, that on to Oovemmeat side we 
Sara of 20 per cent to those companies hcanl diia mwning to Minister, at he 
»mch want to reinvest their money In **‘d» not giving us his own. observations,
|mi country for further development, it but quoting from (he Coates recomnwn- 
>s only fair in this country that any Indi- datioos. 1 was myself conWiuxid, in to 
viduals who arc

a coin*

Now, Sir, 1 am going to ask: lie
Minister, in reviewing these propools. to 
s«; if he cannot devise some forn^ 
which really docs get tot distiactwo 
clear, that distinction between ibe rett** 
lion of profits in order to avoid ttxsM 
the retention of profits for the real ceoh

trying to evade this coujrteofthedebate,thattoreissome- 
wgher‘Ration, by calling themselves thing to bo said from both sides. 
«^gnies with undisiributed profits, " I think. Sir. tot one cannot completely 

- thould be taxed. ignore to argumenU tot were produced
1 have another point which 1 would from the quotations of the Coates recom- 

*j« to thwk the Govemment for, and mendationi. One cannot alio ignora to 
^t IS relief for capita] expenditure <m fact that Ooverameot is omceroed with 
HrtculturM works. I think our whole trying to eliminate, as far as possible, 

in this country depends very that element of lax cvaiion^f 1 may 
^jehon to development of our primary call It that—that may bo existing at to 

which is agriculture, and any moment as a result of to present taxi- 
[*utf in that direction is fully welcomed lion policy or ititoture. tbe.otor 
y*u people who are interested in to hand. Sir, we have heard from this side 

^ewjwent of this country. I have to of the House a number of, I think, very 
the Government for tot convincing argumente and points raised : .

I will go further and say tot ^ 
finds it really very diflicull or l»fc» 
Impossible to mark tot (Uslioctioo ^ 
to ensure tot profits needed for 
mate business |Hirpose$ are proWisd. 
then I do suggest tot it wjll heb«*w 
to Irave the whole thing alone toa w
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(Mr. MboyaJ ' Govcmracnt’j alliiudi that ihf« ■
which irml to give Ihc impressioo that, eliminate, aa far as pmiible. ih?,f^ 
the present proposals—as tome of ui ^ bf tax evasion that eaisti lollav^ , 
staled earlier in the Budget debate— t hi™ ti... ^

Now my own position, which I tried for Nairobi West touched on IheTiS 
to make clear during the Budget debate, lion of the deductions—I think he^ 
was that we should be, as far ns jussible, referring to deductious in respect S 
concerned with inUoducing proposals or allowances for employcr.housina tei.—- 
a structure that would encourage the —and 1 thought he advocated iStiiu 
further InvcsUnent of. capital in this aiiould not be limited, as is the case b 
country: a slntcture that would altract the present proposals, and made the tm
additional capilal from outside Kenya gestion that it should be extended ^ 
and also encourage or stimulate the re- fonher to enable Companies or emnlovm 
investment or the ploughing back of to provide houses even for the hiriSr 
rapital in the nature of pfoliu made in groups of employees. Now on thhl 
this country, ^ . must say I am in, compleie disagreement

I am very miicK concerned with any “ith niy friend, the Member^or Nairobi 
system-and this has been one of my * i>'li'»e that housing schemes by
fears In die present proposals—any r'l'Pli’yars dioiild be accepted only as the
lyilem that will encourage of give greater resort, as the only alternative ui local 
stimulus to the distribution of prohts to government housing. I believe that hous- 
the extent that this might be lost in the siioo'd i» Ui' proper responsibility of 
genera! desire of everyone here to see local authorities and ihat it is hot, and 
greater invcsunenl. 1 think that a case »l>ould not be made to appear, the 
has been established for a review of the responsibility of employers to provide 
present proposals to some extent. I am l'“‘“«. I am therefore unable to agree 
not suggesting what should be done; 1 with Ihc suggestion that we should give 

.-..nnt.n0l .quite ..sure,that, liwould.be. in a. 'i“h??Jo..whatmight appear to be giviht."i.- 
position to do that af this stage, but *• hlessing and accepting as policy in this 
1 am suggesting that it seenis from what country that employers should provide 
has been produced In the House here housing for our various peoples..

Ln f ■ r" "“I* ootl' "tcotts wherebyMen put Toward by the GovernmenL employers can help and assut in thii» but r 
■ _ Hierc is a difficulty, I think, in that ^ be very much osainsl any io- . 
the Oovemment is very desirous of ea- bur tax proposals of what
wring that that element of tax evasion ambunt4p a poli^ of employer
that exlit^ is eliminated, but probably schemes in this country. I sup-
tnis could also be met by’ways other present proposal in its limUsd .
man (he present proposals* and may 1 because of my acknowledgment of 
vwiure to i^u ih»t one of the poinU facl thal in the present podiion the« 
that might be usefully exa:mined is our an acute problem of housing, and Uist 
present dculUon of the word “com- element of help from, or abidance 
*.a better employers is nwessary, but only

ueunUloa of this or a definition that much would 1 support this type
would be appropriate in eliminalmg that of housing.

SHS-"E“r"' ■ ^r£f. ,
particular Doiitlon l An «certain amount of lympaiby—for a r^ '"Ssrtri'rs.t

s;,“ vik'S'filssa?h.m muke pomtx that coyer, the for example, deals withfaxer inromc group of our commuoity.; example whet* £5,000 il hypothetical 
i VouId hare thought that in advocating residence the , .
i higlicrbracket on the peisonal lax vriih of which'is 
rebate on income tax, he should have range Iretween and flnm^ 
liigiited what wc did advocate fof last Shedute did. 
ieSroincIy the exclusion of the lowest "““'c<*.“15 “oly wilhmartiedpersons, 
income groups in out:community, say, Third Schedule deals with a
ip Ib^my suggestion would have been “"“llcf; riuigc "of incomca—
those earning under £60—hot to pay cl."®™ to £10,000, for married pentohs 
iny lax at all. This, 1 think, is a wg- two cluldreb. The, Fourth Schedule 
galion that can be made rcallstirally ^the “me range of income—married 
now. and that could be met by the pemons with two children boarding'at 
lounlry now instead of waiting for an- school. flie .Rfih Schedule, as I have 
other year, two years or three years. “IcraHy SnWi is Inappropriate. The Sixth 

I thought. Sir, the brackets wlilch the —'"utried person, self-employed, no 
bon. Member suggested were very “'^‘•“"ts; range of income—£3.000 to 
iuieresling. except I thlnk lthcy would '“'W- The Seventh Schedulc-iself- 
bave to be looked at in relation to the employed, two children at school.'range
virions allowances that wc are trying “T income—^000 to £5.000. • '
to give in the income tax structure, i In all thcie'caiM ih. —it
KliSilV'y •“ the, family'man. lest it...-*value factor of £5,000 has been used I 
smounts to a matter of giving family submil.Sir, that thilis n“ iMpprmufate 
mm an allowance on the.r income tax for this range. But to turn ib Te raper
ntnclure that wc take away from them itself, it goes on to. say: "A mSe
on he pcreonal tax structure. reaiisUc assessment of the annual. Sc '
. Mr. Speaker, Sir,* with these few re- of housing or accommodation resulu in- 

; jnaikvivbcg toj^
Mr. flEciiOAARo: Mr. Speaker. I pro- world and with all the

pose to deal only with one or two points due to the Member for Nairobi
—ol dcttU-which emerge from the speech™‘k‘ven “ the lumi-Tlhe.

of tbe Member for Nairobi West, so ihat : anJounu of annual value—and
the burden of dealing with the main issue f^po^ble to comment
of thC;debale:may be Jeft, to the hon. ; OttffJcrealtsni of fais cxamplea. Wei<lo ; 
Minuter for Finance. Perhaps; if 1 deal not-know what the net annual values 
»itb these details ;now, it will not be these variouii sums are
necessary to go into them at a later stage. i , . : , ' ; ’ r i:.

Fint of all, in the Murse of his speech , To turn to his comments on the pro- 
>h4 morning, the Member nferred to, a -posals contained in Sosional Paper No. 5 
pper. which he had ciroilated to all -^-tbo third panignipb is t^ dealing with 
Mernben of this Council. 1 have only double taxation. If I undentabd ihe 
W seen that a few moments ago, but Member for Nairobi West correctly, be 
Wh your permission. Sir, 1 propose to criticized the decision not to allow uni*, 
«fer to iL •/ - ; ■ ^"’latoal relief, l am, of course, aware that
‘Jl rtadsasfollows: ‘To the Schedules think it ta—paragraph 159 of the 
numbered I to VJI of Appendix A Coates Report, there was a recommend- 
‘kere arc a number of examples of in- »t‘0n. ^t I would ask the House to bear 
ewac and of tax payable thereon These. tncton in mind: first of all ihat the 
l^tojd, are mWeading in part, mainly Cont« Report was carried out in 1956. 
“cause the anmal value of housing is. lewndly, that the wording of this 
« »05t cases, inappropriate to the in- par««rapb 3 « as foUows. I wUl quote it 

croup quoted". in full as il U only brief. •*!( is not prb-
. P - . * posed to introduce uniialcral relief since
^^^ng Co the Sessional Paper, IbcTc tins is/not considernl to be appropriate 
^ and X am ajfraid two to 'the jaesent df7unutanc» of l^t

. mem dp not refer to annual value at Africa". To tlu present drcumstanccs.

invested in a
V.f

-.1
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I
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swallow up any allowance whU'^i.
Mr. Speaker. There has been an adverse be granted. It is also, of 
chanse jn the last two years, and it Ts 'that in considering what 
not now considered that this particular allowances can be grantol « SJS 
relief can be afforded. deductions the field must

The reason is very simple ■ because the wide._ ^use they arc in the natae irf 
relief under discussion is a unilateral one “ and you cannot, of cenne.
which would be available only to East subsidiie everyone. That is the leisS 
African residents. Tlie inevitable con- . allowance can be given for lacb
sequence would be to encourage, even if “ leasehold land.; If once i
only in a small measure, the investment were given f<s: that it wa^
of capital urgently needed in East Africa. too general in its appUaii*

and in most instances would be iaflai.

{Mr. Bechgaard]

, receipt M^ the Jime of dhpor.l“. and iThink it Sht S
nT? • '«rc »> comment on tha

■ wliich reads u follows: “Tte,'market i». c„™La i

mearare, l^use_rf it were not included acres of maire or somelWng. like dial 
considerable evasion could take place in c ' t t > ' t- ' . * '
mutual exchange of free beneats. for bv ?hieiamnlc. ^ by the Member for Nairobi West are

concerned, I think they have been dealt
Going on to G of the Sessional Paper, with by; my friend the S^retary to the

we come to the question of pensions and Treasury. I think it was the Member for
I would ask the Council to bear in mind Central Nyanza who mentioned his mis-
that as far as the premiums paid for the givings that tlie lax proposals were not
insurana of the life of the taxpayer and sulhciently fair to all racea...| can say
his wife arc concerned, there arc noj .‘H!». Sir, that having had an intimate 
smendmems contemplated by the present acquainlaiicc with the operation of the 
proposals. I think a comparison of .the ;iucome tax legislation for. some years, 1 
Bill now before the Counqil and the old assure him that jhey arc completely 
Rales and Allowances Ordinance would and utterly impersonal and hoh-racial in
show that the provisions arc, woixl for theirV cffeci. The only, measure that 1

, ' word, identical, probably jh ihe^,same .know which.could, be .‘.called al-aU.dis- - - 
” * type even, But. under pifragra^ 24 pro- criminatory was :a concession i which 

vision is made for a new type of allow* iOperated some years.ogo In favour of 
ana—I read from paragraph 24; “New African controlled companies. \ ‘ r;

jire_to_he-jn;^ governing-th^r--Mrt^ikff.-^^>e^■■t6Tuppo».'^^^^approval of employees pension schemes. i ^ v.
They will have effect from Ht Januafy. _ W V™*™.“D 
l»58. Contributions to .uclirehemeaw^i . V
be allowed as, an expense ■ to The ( might have misled'the

‘ employee; not. -as at Perent, Imlng 
anregaled with private life aiurance “'f
ZnuL, and onirrariini for^M^ J"'<»»'«'" because he w^ed lo

! Sh. J in.the f on iho S.I fJOO and ’ h«r what I had to say. Sir, I had not 
Sh 2/50 in the £ ok any. eicess. |hat, Ui» >l»bale would end
Emplnyere will be entitled to deduct their W"'“ rapidly as it has. 
coairibullons as at prescnt.The income However, Sir,T would like, first of all, 
of approved funds will be exempt?. The i to deal with one or two of the general 
Foposali fct Duliin paragraph 24 are^ . points, and I will endeavour, Sir, In this 

^ therefore an advance on the present allow* : reply, not to waste the time of the Coun- 
aace and paragraph 25 goes: on to say; cil by scoring debating- points at to 
“The consequence of the more generous whether things which have been said 
nature of the /elief is that somewhat, here are fallacious or not—I .would, of 
more siringent conditions for approval'', course, say. that at one.time when the 

• must be laid flown and that limits must hon-. Monber for, Nairobi West was 
be let to thg'amounl of allowable con- speaking,;] thought 1 tvat listening to 
tributibns apd to the benefiu payable’? ihe‘;hon. Member for Nairobi .Area 
H is only because a wider measure of. becaiisc the ^ word “unacceptable** 
relief U horded by new proposals (hat appearesjl so many times in the part of 
tbee seJstM have to be tightened up. :his speert^to which I was listening.

The/fember for Nairobi West men- 
^^rmediparagraph 54 in which it Is pro- basic poinu-rat any rate in the time left

outside it.
Another criticism of the b<m, Member ,

oTpentoU-A^^?‘nnre"n parep^pt 14°

s^‘S2ii”is MfI
deal! with dependanfe allowance. I wUl ‘“1“^.?;''^ *ldw “
nol read it all ax we have already had “’“‘'‘'.‘"S- 'mploireenough out of Ihii Report I think. “We dnuna, water and

. received , n number of repreKulatioiu 
urging that {a)The amount of allowance ‘ delimtion.
should be raised to keep aiep with The
Increase To the cost’of living since the ‘“'“i IWThe Member m his speech • 
presentTlgure was nxedj and (6) that a JStI™ 
taxpayer should be able to claim for two, “i
or even more depchdanti. We have-' ssir*a !,='i4: £
reoanmend any alteraUon in lha prerent dramage-HMtaln under wahr,
aUowance." The point wax eoniidonM in T* 1“?*. ®T'■*«*“* I tmderstaod h 
grexi deuU and reference to pangrephs *“0^ But the pirticnlxr <pa-
217 and 69 give all the rea^*aahe 1“ posed which sna oat offully, Tne reasona quite whether aUo«an« would be green fa

,Tk ”s« V . tractors—I think that ia correct and I
'» <•“' Blm rlgbt-tho question pored.lrf 

wi^QplW Deduchonx That U a rather the Member , for NalreW West wu 
dimcult subject as_ a whole because It whether'when there allowances were 
will be awiredated that capiul deduc- kiven finder paragra;* 2i (e) aad a 
Ilona arc r^y anomalous. They are fanoir disposed of his traclcn irould he 

Elvcn fcu capital expenditure ho given any allowance for the Iracfai. 
ana the thc<^ (rf giving inch allowances The answer is, of' course, that traders
It tn reaUly foreign to the whold concept -'«« <lealt with under quite a tepsitle 
M a Usable inciTOt There Special allow- ' schedule, they would not come under the 

"! cireumstancei; new reguIaUona at ■all. It U only agrf-
,Si.?'1“* necessary cultural works as defined that lit
f-n .n—^'"“ing charges Involved and tractml and igricoKuttl 

“'““•'T taplcmenti win cootiiue to be deal 
'“T*'* *0 ww and tear pnwisfais.

some dOTMiiy^^JSlt’Sf,?! ^ Ueed as being iniquitousTlt tsys: -Who. 
-tcndenctes of^buir.Sk r * • Bvcttock or prodioc ii givtft twty too,tcaaencia of hUtwic tune* anyway, or at la* ilin it* commercial-ralw tta

erouoa

will endeavour. Sir, to cover the
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fTbc Mini*tcr for FinaoK and Industry; Ihe Royal Insliiutj'on of ^
DevcIopmeniJ : , lercd . Surveyors, the ' East" ifiS^

10 me this evening, although I am afraid Branch; ihc Tanganyika'^^ Sisal GrmSJ 
I may not finish speaking all logclhcr. ’Asso^tipn; the Uganda. Assodatioh^

Sir, the hon. Member for Nairobi nnHding, and Civil Engineers'; • ih- 
West, I will not say he twitted me, but he Uganda Su^r ManufacturcraV Auocia. 
referred to,the fact that in my opening J® say nothing. Sir, of repruesti.
speech I had Tpent most of ,my time from the Civil ^rvicc Assbeuliooi 
quoting the Coates Report and its argu* and many other bodies, ituch as the 
menti on undistributed income tax and /Association, 'ike'
its reasons. He said it was an example Housewives, the Hotel Keepers' Asso- 
of using other peoplc'i words. \VcIl, Sir. elation. All ihew. people, Sir, gave 'evi. 
the fad is that a great deal of the pro- hefdre this Commission and put
posals which are before the country and before them,, I imagine, the very points
before the East African territories today of view that arc now being argued ia
are based upon the Coalu Commission this Council and in this'country. And
Report and their recommendations. And, this Commission, at the end of all ihn
Sir,;! can think of no better reasoning evidence, and in full regard' to Uut- 
and argument to place before this Coua' evidence, did in fact place before ui a
ci| to counter what I think has been a large number of the rccofnmcndaiions ‘
rather exaggerated propaganda, not that we arc debating. So that, Sir, the
against always the elfect, but against the Government, .must place before this
reasoning behind these proposals. Council and before this country at any

took before they arrived at these con* vt ci . '
elusions. My hon. friend, the ScCTetary . speech. I
io the Treasury, did, I think, point out “'bo^atcly—and I tried to indicate thsi 
ihat AppMdix 3 ha. on., two. three, ‘ f 

j, . . -. four, five pages of (he-leading i^nwali- remarks to the one thing whtch
tics ot East Africa who appeared before ' was of major and imporianl inUrai 
the Coates Commission, and gave houra me people -of the country «t the- 
and hours of , evidence so that those moment; ihat wa3, thc undi$iri*

perls-couW-asseas- ihc-value-of-lhe —' taar^and-thc-proposaU---- -
recommendations that were being made Implementation.' But, Sir,
to. them in leading them to their own Members did indeed
conclusions. And. Sir, let me quote, so and having covered

I : . that U can be seen that they had abso- ■ . points. Sir. I am afraid that once 
lutely available to them the leading com. wc must pul the facu and the
mcrcial,^ industrial and profcttional vovernmenls point of view on the 
advice, whether they accepted it or not. friend, the Afri*
of East Africa, some of the bodies who Corporate Member for Commerce
gave evidence before this Commission* Industry will remember, it wis our
the Association of Accountants in East PPH'^y when wc were colicagues in o*her 
Africa; the AssodaUon of the Chambers House--
of Commerce and Industry of Eastern "e always said that if one man »uied 
Africa; the A«ociaiion of the Chartered ^ shoni'l
Institutes of SecreUries in Uganda* the . correct' fact 101
Coffee Planters' Conference- the Dar «s however wasteful it appeared to be,
Salaam Chamber of Commerce and of the history
Agriculture; the FederaUon of Chambers country.

' Afn^rMy hon^ friend. Ihe Mimber for Co-
of Dx; « Chamber. ih,I ihe .n„.ion .Uueture. w« nd .
Ihe Kirmw l ■r^ non-raciil onc; 1 think. Mr, te produced.
tree «» 'he most wonderfuraSTtKntt
ollmbeJ^nf I have heard for l»i everioo in my life.
DHtrirt Chember of Commerce «d you have one. two. three, four. fire. ««

SStShSiIS'
is totally wrong In all these wonderful This was toe. hon. Member for 
arguments that: he put forward about Ukamba'who spoke atout this much- 
these allowances’ not . applying to the ‘*®l^***l question of debating a taxation 
Africans—the fact is that they do not ^porl of the Coata Commission kind, 
apply to the African if he does hot paj N®w, Sir, on Ihisi the Government has 
income tax. That is the solid basis. Just ^aken its example from the House of 
the sanie as ihe income tax rules do apply Commons and frorn United Kingdom 
id the African If he is in the income tax Pf^cilce. Neither the Royal Commission

on Income Tax nor indeed any , of the 
V, , . . . big commissions on taxation reports arcNow, Sir, whether it is personal lax. debated on the Floor of the House of 

which IS now on a non-racial basis. Commons. The time arrives when, the 
whether It IS mcomc tax, which is now , Government having considered the report 
00 a non-racial basis, or whether jt^' and feeling that it can implement thisor 
customs duty.^the fact is that this applies that portion of it, it is placed before the 
g a^ncw-racial b^is right throughout House. It would have been a very great 
The hon. Memberjs perfectly cnlilled to waste of the Council’s time if there had 
argue. Sir, that this or. that tax may hit been a debate of this kind and the Gov.
thepoor^people-harder than-it^hiis-the -ernmenrwouldhav'e bei^^^

" • Pi «P and saying "Welf.fully cnliUcd to develop. But I do suggest thank you very much; we cannot express 
inat he must stop trying to develop his on opinion. Wc have noted-what you/

__ .*^“!J)£5!i.i5iyj^®JMaltQa-structure.is —havc-iaidV-'And I canrimagino' th'e' '
SL race, Now, let me give iuiliflable reaction of a large number of
mm, If I may. Sir, another example from hon. Members opposite if we had taken 
Nlimhra .Member for that step. Bui of course. Sir. it wM in-
Nairobi Area, who did make the point, deed open to hon. Members opp^te to 
uJL* ■ 1 ^ ^ to be any put down a Motion ihcmielves on the

?^® ;firadualed personal tax Coates Commission Report and have it 
i the higher rale, jt should be used for debated. I may say. Sir, they-would have 

pI i** “I , had to meet fwith exacUy the same
is a perfectly logical' position if they had done it as we should
argument, and I am have been in If we had done it That Is.

Sn Member for Nairobi Aica Sir, that we could not at any lim^ then
lie nT? mat when I was making have forewst in the future or ctanmlUed

uuaget; speech in the finaL stages’ the Government in the future tOiany of
^ did say Ihat In my- the lines of policy that it would have

II*** .^®* *1*® held in which relief taken oh these principles and proposals, 
nai be looked for. I think it is sir. with your pcrmisiion; I will 

i( a man ii ■ continue tomorrow. ’
Im than £60 a year, the buidcn.

“^■u It may seem, of Sh. 25 is indeed 
havy burdeh. But the fact is that 

wo cannot continue to give
>Mau“ thU d'eStL ta'^h^ Interruption of business, and I trill 

“)Wn*, it has Town Ibarintte' .<hn; Houje until 130 .pan.
yM™ M ahy rate of .brTliumber^. .
^hers of the House, the taxation cer- 
‘^y as far as the commercial structure

I

I. •-!

^■i

tiructure.

! rom

I
I
a
I

ADJOURNMENT /
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 

Benlinck); The lime haa come for thei s
i

£The House rose at thirteen mfnules 
past Six t/eloek. I
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.—Ro/o i Allau'onas Swtharie USS
Wci(neiila)r, I8»f)iine. 1958 ‘h'Go^mment lo rescind ihe ob"

The Council racl at ihiny minules past , lionabic clauses in the said bniiniS!'
\Z » (Sib Ferdinand Cavendisi.: ANd'r "; J

: ■: Benlinck)in IheChairJ: ^ - i

[He Minister for Finance and ,
Development) The strange and rather, amusing Jfalng

„me«hM amusing that when criticism' Iho«.%riKiples''1n‘jusSytar mUoS 
bdiiected-one might almost say hurled ownership of land and let *-at the Government it is •'justified". If 'if!!;' - — me quote a

srs;=,r’|;“,sa LiaiSS'llss"
dlffirall ;1£ M his attenUon to real estate and STmS 

impossible the cnticism then becomes of a singlii land tax to replace all othS
“uetso;-

ut me make it perfectly plaio,; Sir. mcory is based on the belief that private 
Tltt Government would not accept a ownership of land is an evil. ‘Land" 
Committee to interfere with the executive wrote George, is os free to man as air 
responsibiliues of Ministers on staff or and sunlight and belongs to everyone,’* 
in their day-lo^ay administration. That Bui since people must live on land he 
a the responsibility of Ministers; for suggested that everyone i»y rent for the 
which they are prepared To answer use of the land to the community instead 
individually and collectively on the Floor I of owning or renting it from private 
ofthisHousc. individuals. He elaborated these theories

Bipcnditurc springs from policies and two books “Our Land Policy”
1 would remind hon. Members that two “Progress and Poverty". Well, Sir,
or three years ago 1 quoted the rerharks conclusion derived from the four 
of the then Chancellor of the Exchequer .1 Pr‘''cjplcs can indeed show that anything 
Mr. Butler, in a speech in' which he^ fan be used to justify almost anything 
pointed out that if you wanted a drastic wants so to use it. Whilst one
reduction of expenditure then there must the reasoning of Mr'
be a drasUc change of policies. So, Sir, George I doubt very much

._.if Members continue to- of expenditure on schools, hospitals ‘be logical end that he
roads, on police and for Increased capital’ iliJ and that he was directed
npendiiure then money must be found ^ ^ .

cost and that money must In a^specch -lasting some.two hoUft......
come from taxation. and 20 minutes, Sir—and it was alrnosl

'.KrhJSnK;-
1 mnt i„ friemi Ihe Srerehiry to the Treuuiy .nd
(he hmous Hi.rill/J'''’my hon. friend the Nontinaled Member.

Mrv Beehgaatd. He ured many deiotip- 
TOiM J,nH ^ wMch the public re- live adjectivea-objecUonable, iniquitous. 
SSn ml illogical and cratTHe erem I under-

r J® "" '““o*'”*: stand, advocated the death pebally for
wy. tl«y mnst'far'V'wUy'a.^ Sic" Covemmen. and.

• pS!y:^ieM£r^yt,<rS^' S» ^ M«K.txM= Hear, hear! 
'ocolltci and fall as direcUy ai nlay be Very good thing!
«ibe ultimafe piyef. Thirdly, they must The Minister tor Finance and 

and glvle the least opportunity Development (Mr. Vasey): I was not <
‘^^jniption hnd also for evasion, quite sure. Sir, how far that was in
nwthly, they should hear equaDy lo as order, but I did not think it worth while

citiien an advantage or put pursuing. But- I would remind the
^sl a disadvantage as comi^rtd with Council, Sir, of what I uid on nth ,
^ri. Mr.V5pc^er, there can be very June, yesterday; ."exaggeration can do
^ .‘If^rrtl with these four require-' as much harm to the economy of this 
?««• 12131, Sir. was the rernirk of, country as anything else, even the wo.

.Member.

: MOTION -
Clralr' "“w'lejvi ih,-''PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was admini- Income Tax Rates and Allowant*b 

stered to the following Member:— (Surcharge) t
Frederick William Gwinnetl Bompas. ReJtnhption of debate interruDied nd 

" l7//iyu/,e. 1958 ■PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Tabic:—

l

IF- The M inister ior Finance and 
DEVELoPAtEOT (Mr. Vasty): m,. 

Ti,. tr.. n • . . . Speaker, last nighl before the Counrii,T^^^ny.^.,mcnt (.F, Annual

_(uy THE Minister tor Internal Commission took evidence, evidence 
Secoritv AND Dei-ence (Mr. Cusack)) which, as an impartial body with no 

_ ‘ntcrcsl in the country other than that cf
(RaUnaFRu^K I,®'"’' 'Mk'^^isned to ibtm,:_ (Raling) Rules, U58. ‘bey accepted or rejected. It seems to me^-

The Application of Trading Centres Sir, that having lislenrf to the debate we
• Rules. ought now to arrive ar a hew definilioo

The African District Councils (Suspen- expert—an expert being "one who
Sion of Members) Rules, 1958, ^^y* V^u want him to say". •

-The—Public'“-Hcalth"*^(braihagc-'ariil - ‘ '^Sir. r would likcloTci^l what 1 uid 
Latrine) Rules. yesterday. “Perhaps, Sir, it would be

(llv THE MinisiT:r FOR Local GOVERN lu‘®‘^*‘lus ‘O Tead thclr commcnls and - 
ment. Health ANDTown Planning plucc‘hem on record as the opinion of 
- • - (Mr. Havelock)) Jhesc experts from outsidd the country

; . . who arc,, usually heralded as being ,<d-
Tfie Afrian Teachers' Perision Fund Crcalcr value than those people whom..- 

Accounts for the period 1st January, we have at our . dispqsai when il. ii 
l956, .to 3I« March, 1957, and’ 'l^°ught that their report is more likely, 
Report thereon by the Controller favourable to the point,of view'
and Auditor-General. that is beingjmt forward.” I would like

Thf Survey Regulations (Amendmcnil underline, the last sentence—when it 
Rules, 1958. * IS‘bought that their report Is more likely

(Uy'THE Minister po, EottcAitoN L“^1?.''““^*^''-
Urour AND Lands (Mr. Luyt) .

Sir, 1 did deal with some of the geaent 
NOTICE OF MOTION pomls ral^ by hon. Members and 1

Atrican (Lite Assurance Control) “*'1 *?
Mr. Mrova- Mr SncAkrr iL’ ^ '®“'“ >lcbiilnbeforecomini ‘O give notice ih^'‘o points on the undistributed tneonw tu

Motion'— * following to whi^ 1 hid hoped Ihu dclute woulil
Tnlr .h' V- ■ be confined. However. Sir, 1 would poim

, t HAT ihH Council, being aware out to the Council that thii partkuUr 
ilL “tioke-scrten it not one that bai been
Af,i...S impoted under the created or blown acrou t|te uTuation byi ,
OrSc'^/ixControl) the Government
aware of the cri'tial at^ilud'^ **ii!''* Member for Mairobi' Writ
rotation ^mo^tSAW^' ^ir. said that I wm -hrafifir" wheal
Iniurance compfnia an?vSJ cilliraed failure of hoD. Metnh«;

: . inAfiieaninturaneeh.Hinetl.el':: elSeSitT'.Xrt

\

posaU themselves, if they can indeed be
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[The Minister for Finance and / . ' a motor-cir, but the practical
: Dcvelopraent] , ^ v of Wiinaling the mhuJvaS^

and are indeed - harmful." These Particular owner, of the pbsscssio?'? *
proposals, Sir, have, I think, been car or other chattel did not in iv *
subjected to a rather one-sided Press opinion, invalidate the eaisiina ch'
campaign. It haj. Sir, reminded me very upon the value of residential oaumuIT' 
much of-the story of the Communist We respectfully agree with the R i
who was discussing his theory with an- Commission that the assessment hns
other farmlabourer, and the farm annual value of owner-occupied pronrii'
labourer said "What is this Commun- is sound and we recommend*^tSi'ft 
ism?" The Communist said ; “Wei!, should continue in East Africa. If tv
you see, the' squire up there, he's got owneiship of houses for occupation iH
a big house., Now under Communism, practice to be encouraged in the oubfc
you would go and you would share that interest, we do not think that this AoM
house with him, because everybody be done by exempting their annual value
shares everything". "Well, that sounds from income tax". And, Sir we hare
very good," He said, "Well now,'just accepted that recommendation and those
take a case: suppose you have fi.OOO. conclusions.
You see, you would share it with ntc. 
and if I had £5,000, I would share it 
with you. That's Communism". He said,
"That sounds very good", And then the 
Communist turned round and said “Just 
suppose if you had two pigs—
Whereupon he said "You shut your 
mouth, I've got two pigs".

1985 Wayt and Meaia^lneome Ta»r-
*1 <<W<j»ituu»j 4iMnr*aTXf 1990

iir !
m* Minister for Finance and : : i „
■Development]/-'.;,;,; - : /s,:;, , d&'^b ^ and which will :be con-:

income tax relief will be given. This is 'he steps have been taken ns an avoid 
inevitable in view, of the ,much more ancc - of the super-tax- and it mean's 
pnerous relief which is proposed. No "Preading this over all companies public 
employer ts, however, debarred from or private, with, of course the vie d from '
niaiing more generous provision for his a consequently; greater held of neonle I
employees. Neither he nor the employee jhaU be interested to hear the opinion of 
on, however, be allowed any tax relief bon. Members opposite on that 
for the cost of such additional provision, 'tcular point and that particular para- 

Sr.'on the point Of agricultural capital Mo?^'ed'on‘Ll'o„?“f any opinion
deduction, my hon. friend. Mr. Bech: SSfTa InrJ Sir, ,1
gsxrd, stated in answer to a point raised the A„uth Ar ‘^“‘’'°
by the hon. Member for Nairobi ^esl L Z „ if" \ 
tbal farm ponds and reservoirs were did* hut ,what I
dlo«ble a. capital deduption. I min" “cS to nZnuhe*So'um*A?'""' 
on right-because I pay particular atten- S^'a^ *“ fS ‘.Jl.^rSld^lppi; ?o"ali

public companies as well as to all private 
companies.

fill;:

par-

,!

My hon. friend, .mfr Bechgaard,'da
refer to a table which had been suppUed 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi We« 
in which he contends that the tables ia 
Sessional Paper No. 5 are misleading 
and goes on to say; 't,,. a more realistic 
assessment of the annual value of hous
ing or accommodation". Well. Sir, it

I think. Sir, the answer is that if you depends upon who is the realist. You 
"'I .certain peop!e_certain_“Si.pf co^r»c,.arrive.nl.almott.any.tuIn-.;/ 

^ucslions, one can almost be certain of '"is if. you are going to produce 
the answers one will get. notions of your owm as to what the

Now, Sir. I would like hrst of all to “ house for a particalsr
deal with the position of net annual S'oup should be. But, nevertltt.
™!uesJ_WDUld.likeJo.rcad-paragriph---!^(,®\'’'-^hSiM*'^**“-*i‘'-^“—
327 from the Coates Report which puls ,I*' ^ • prefer to rely upra
this situation into. I think, iu full Z- 'hf Sessional Paper Tables with a pub-
spectlve: “in regarding the annual value “S'? basis of assessineal
of owner-occupied property at taxable been drawn up by an eipen-._
Income, East Africa follows a long- ““cslabllshed practice in the United King- 190. Sir, said thac he knew a

: dom. A good many other countries raise "“™ber of Government cml serranU 
no charge on this noHonal income. The *.0'"* "> he I^diwl
matter was considered by the United ““"ly 1“ dus regard. All 1 can say, Sir. 
Kingdom Royal Commission which “ diet on page 13 in thcHgures prated 
recommended that the charge should bJ 'he Income Tax Department with the
continue there. They pointed out that an “0““ die ‘otil
owner-occupier with a given income '"'O'™ adjusted for increased annual 
paying no rent, has a larger taxable ‘“o minimum of alibwancev
capacity than a tenant with the same 'here is only one cate stated where ttoe 
income out of which he must meet “ ‘ *" "** ■“'d™'
liability for rent. \Vc may add that he die man Comes out all square,
has the same taxable capacity as he him Government must rely and does
self would have if he let hit house to a miJ “Pon its expert advisers

. tenant and rented a similar house at the '“formation necessary W.
tame rent as he recieved. The United '“0“ figures at their Caicr-
Kingdom Royal Commission agreed that ‘'P'- ■
Jiatlm“iilnlv^rin".M'-wdiicrimi- Now, Sir, on the point of pensions, my 
re he^i^fJ o; ."ft“''"* ““>• (riend, the S«ueta^ to .the
he nLSS*^? ml , *”d not to Treasuiy,' covered most of the poioBIhc pouesHon or other properly, such a* raised, Bui with rcj»rd to the propouU

tiofl To the Member for Nairobi West, 
his smiles, his frowns and his nods—I

Think i am right in saying he shook his
head at that particular ^moment. Wcli, ' Now; Sir; the 'hon.; Member for 

I «m imured by the Income Tax Nairobi West accuse me of falling into 
Department that the facts as slated by ' fallacy about Southern Rhodesian taxa-
my hon. fnend are correcL And indeed, hy linking company lax with the 
ttc Dep^cnt invited the Kenya individual burden; I am sure. Sir—un.
Nitk^l Fanners' Union to draw Their fortunately this needs to be said again 
location TO any, item omitted so that and again—the hon. Member will forgive 
coacdcration couId begivento iLSofor. , Tne if I say That the falla^ is hli. For
^l^the Kenya National Farmers' an economy, it is the overall burden

nol found it nfcrssnryr-or—of-lmtioa-Thai-counUr-Ooe'Caii-argue—— 
they have not communicated ihat taxation docs the kail harm or most 

JO we De^ment, any omission on that good if it .falls or does not fall at any 
hon. Member for Nairobi particular point, but iho overall level 

c ki*^**^ I have got to refer to him, of taxation with regard to national 
b^DK he was the main spokesman Jncome k the point , that has to -be 

^oted from the evidence of the South watched. v ;-

Soulh Africa ihould be abolished WeU “«™' M'^bcre have made
: ^I am reliably informed lhat desire ""‘‘“"'b"""! '"“oma •«- I mmt

“"reprerenmUonx (he lax is slill in
OevvramenJ mSu«'wiih^to (aJ["?u" reached

boh public and privalecomiMniM N^w also remind hon. Members that customs
revenue, individual reUefs, company lax 

(run whai iZid vcslerCbvundiitribulcd income (ax have all 
*'*■* then g« balanced for (he produelion of the

’ «wan legWiSre h..necesury revenue, and (hal (he yielding
iatrodMion o^f this u&ribuSd 

encourage a distribulion of
X ^Ofnpaoies,whether public One or two hon. Members, including, 

that will ensure a satisfactory I think, the hon. Member for Ukamha. .
TIul Cw shareholders', though he did not use this particular

‘'‘ffcreni from the proposals phras^. asked “what crystal gazers and 
*kve been put forward in Sessional what^panicular. magicians produced the

repeat again that one mus^ haye regard 
to The Coates Commission,, to their

i
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL i;. .. . J ‘ I8thMUNE.'IW8- \im Ways end Mfons-^Ineome Tax—
J991 and Mtent—lncomt Tex— i»2.'

: —A AUoHvne«3 Surcltarte 1»4
(The Minister for F^ancTand ■ Assembly in September, to go from lU

Development] T ^ whose repoit^nestimate of revenue frwn this tax a». be d^ltiwith by the Central 
£270,000*’- in a full year. The answer, Assembly at its meeting later iq
Mr. Speaker, is that the people best After that has .bcM.done, the Bill
qualiOed to know from the experience of the rale will still have to come baSi* 
pail years of the collection of tax in this Council. . ^
Kenya and'East Africa, produced after 
very careful consideration the estimate 
of what they believe the tax would pro
duce in the form presented. How careful 
was their consideration can be shown 
from the fact that the accounts of every

till in the computing :or undistributed sibn betuwn iht 
iKome a deduction should be mode of «med “!!;
tot portion of the distributable income aomar <bsctmton will
Sich would be payable to residenuTt 
lacb countries and which would be so receive funher*
csempt from further^East African tan. cSei'^^J^S^Tinyfu^^^^ '
: This, I think, might be a possible line o'seussions with the Department which 
of Government thought in the coming •“ administer this law, I cannot be 
discussions. <<?<>nite. But it seems to me that a solu’.

Another of^e more tatortnnl potou gcnuinB*meml»ni''of* the'puwit^-Md'i 
»h.ch have been raised has been the stress ■:”genuIne”-bold slLa^mdna 
tas of me computation undistributed not less than 25 per cent ,of the vS 

' power in a company and where thos!
mih ^at tare to the repr^ntahons members of the public hold also h sub
made by various bodiM and individuals slantial interest in: thi incoL of ’Jlm 
la the teussioM (which have included company, then such a company shbuld 
many talks with the people responsible not be liable to the tax. I hSen to^ay
tethe adrainisiration of this lax) during Sir, that t am committing no one, tot 

re ^ I am putting this forward bs n possiblelaised m the House. The intention is tha1 solution To the problem ' 
the charge should extend io. the amount

lhare achieved uniform tales of lax anii; to j

Sry°plfr‘‘a“^" h’’ of*^^AfriLt!°eiMmi“^rf’i’n^nissairffirastii
Sdtox woliH^if'b^™ "ti “"'"“"i “PI*™o»‘ in almostall of our delibera- 
»^t ther,nd;rA lions With the Other governments, .with

re—^ beneflt to the economy of
^Uble income. It would seem to me- East Africa a, a whole. Let nie say
» one . ‘'“J 'I" ®ri ‘ln>‘ il i* in the inleresti of00 one at this stage—that this would 

raosL if not all, of the objections 
«wd on this point t t

ri H

Now, Sir, Sessional Paper No 5 
stated; “that companies likely to ije 
affected by the undistributed income tu 
would have until the SOUi' September 
1958, to pay dividends out of the profiu 
of accounting periods ending more Hum 
12 months before that dale”. 1 fed 
cemin. Sir, in the light of these ficti 
that all , the govermhents concerned and '

mary of that inforination, the profits, IiIfepMfenSnB tS 
dividends and the capital expe^ditur^
were extracted and summarized to en- ‘h^n the 31si_^ml^r, 1938.
able comparisons to be made of the ^ow. Sir, the discussions I have had 
yield on the new bull as compared with fortrughu as well as ia
the old basil of section 22. This is there- *Pcech®s made by hon. Memben
fore no magician's figure; it is one ex- opPp"^* during this debate, nuay
traced, os most Government figures have “"««« have been expressed as to the 
to be extracted, after plain hard work o* “e non-resident shareholder,
and dealing with comparatively cold * ®8“*n that the tax
* ^ isdesigned ns an incentive to the didribo.

lion of profits which would btheruise 
escape- taxation- at- the-'Shareholder’s™ ■ 
appropriate rate. Nevertheless, it wodd 
not be the intention of tfae Govemmeot 
to place the genuine, non-resident share
holder in a position of disadvanta^

ii!

company with ah income over £20,000 
per annum were examined; that a 25 
per cent simple of the smaller companies 
was taken and examinKL From the sum-

!U1
i;

!!

Now, Sir. I will endeavour to .deal : 
wi^ some of the more contentious points 
raised. Sir, 1 listened to the opinions 
exiUTSsed both inside and outside this 
Council very carefully, for of course,

lions and associations to listen to iheir investment in the country. I Itsteoed

Hiving Itaened to thore oplni™“ “d N.irobl We.t reidmg ou the S«th_

S.treton"reS l.gitixtiot, tied,

ton ^11 ™l'«. .n!roto“ntand SSt
during the Budget debate, when the proBti m whito ii imto
Miaiitcr for Finance haa to sit 90 ktcent of hit time on ito F,nn. n.S auggesled. There are a number of 

Tltiening to the eritictoni. iumcS
and comment, of hon, Klcmtore U T* " ““'If.”!.'"'-
not eaiy to tod lime to wa'ntor round as'camcnlathe terrilorie, having dwuaiom, T dividend, received by rtodenu to
cannot therefore commit any ormy “""'ey concerned shall (reb;^ to to
coUeague, or the Government of Kenw "f certain randiUonH to
through the opinion, I am nn( «lvT.;i in exempt from surtax. Where a non-expreT.ndTt^ir.harro to ^freti/
dearly understood pwwuy coumnes. no addiUonal E»J

ft {. I a -.I , ,* u I a African lax would be gained as a ttna
distribuUon to those shareholders. » 

Wtiui Act reeim to me. therefore, that a ptmi^
to ''"' Of action which might indeed to
to prerented to the Central Legitiative even more ndvanugeou, than the Swtlt

i

5

T

prevail.,-; .... .. ■
^^ngji the other point, which . Finally; Sir. the Kenya Government 

to luve CTcated some anxiety and could not accept any suggestion that the 
. the question of the definition whole of; its taxation proposals, w|th 

e company. In my speech their great benefit to the . majority of
would income tax-paying individuals, should be 

IP recorisidcr this definition withdrawn because an importaht section 
^^tned to indicate whatrni^t be the of the community wishes to see one of 

thought in this the proposals modified and amended. 
Now^ Sir, I would like to remove Such a step would harm a great number 

of , uncertainly that might of individuals in this country and to 'ihe 
^fwn created about a progressive Government it would be r^liy objcctioh- 

in this definition and would able, iniquitous, iltogical '^nd ctiazy. ^^

I

r !
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Sir. I beg 10 move. v, difficulty when I hear you,say
The question was put and carried. “ure iMhe purpose o£ the anSim
Mr. Speaker left the Chiir. lo^defrat the Bffi, aa youui^^^r

. IN THECOMMITTEE . meat is. in fact, a direct nc^tive of riw 
(D. W. Conroy, Esq!. 0,B,E.. T.D., Q.C., MoUon. ; i , , ; ‘

- • : in the Chair]

—JtelCT i Alliriacci Smkai, i«j
't

Ihis would be our last opportunity be- the present^imi ' "to «
fore we close on 27th June—unless, of ttT ,

-course, my Motion is reintroduced ,, or April, 1954, he Minister
the matter is raised on the adjournment *°“‘dered a total rate of Sh. 14 in the 

However, I thiitk. Sir, for the guidance “‘"'I w>didihe
of the Government, for the sake of the S W W 4? 
ilinister. and for the sake of aU of ™
it would be helpful if today we could Motion “ffi U» next
hive a stencil of this sutement to that “* >**<““** for
.. can comment on it before Te S ‘‘S"*-"f
business leaves this House. the «
^Deal^with this parties MoUoa. m
hr as i recollect, there U no reference be a heavy burdeh ih™ . n i ‘ 
wtots«ver to it in the Coates Report. fe<:tlyIog?caiXt ,^‘^>'iV*,^- 
sad tl^ore I do understand that we, Hon of the interven&riJJ Se

hU ZgetYtatempon aJrd'^A^S; Itait!^^'^^

meiurge to prevent it pressing umi in his own words of four y^ngo iU^ 
^ihe''^m? 'T"“‘today equally as terioiilhJi'toier 
fcw'fn I? ,'12^'“ddition might prove a . discouraginn 
wlie .hih ll' ‘“‘.0^^"*^"“ f ‘“'‘ordevelopment andIhorMOTrtoyl 

, ' n " “f“\“,havy at meat in development of any^Ji 
—‘‘‘‘i™- income and might prove a deterraCto might prove a d«ouragmg faclor.to the investment in this count™"?

Mopment and the re^mnloymenl in ic r-c -l „ . • ■■ ■
to-elopment of any siifiilua income and ,. ”‘•'‘-‘'11'™'“,". if logic and fairness. 
mi(hl prove a deterrent to investment “ii "’“"Ing. hon.,Members must, 
in this country. 1 propose to consider °®™ that this lax should iiol apply, to 
allowing »me'ietiff STlhl inl^^' any mcome nj» beyodd f3,750 a'^r. I,
•mount of personal lax paid by ITS the Minister to.accept this con-
tome tax payer n^st the surcharge on' “ , . ,

■ I now wish to refer to what the
When the Minister used those words *" *’’* Budget Speech on

•Inch I have just quoted—“f have cn- "'“"‘I'- “hast year. I cut
oesvoured to level it off at the income Emergency element In the graduated 
sector where 1 believe the burden of sut- <*'*“"“1 ‘ax by a considerable amount,
■« 1.. heavy a. die '“1’
WBnng. quite obviously. Sir. to the ta"*; “"‘• ‘J'B year the income lax pro- 
Imautioq of this tax to the amount. “irhi^" “ in my Budget
•Pphcable.io a total income of «,7M fftec^ will bring a measure of relief on 

•mthan-e on which, at the pS.-'
. ‘aaier the present system for a*^ single Chairman, there are two unfortunate

sS’“S,:'S’,“dr."S'a' 
Sins Si'S IS

' •* used • groups, whereas individuau with charge-
'de^^oT„ ,i, • foac^ a able incomes over fgOO a year conlimie
•Wor sT taien*' '"“’™ “> Emergency surcharge of 75
•died the m!? ““nts in the t The vast majoiily in thu ine maxmium rate of income tax latter group—that is, those with charge-:
»w« i7® P®^®*** niakin* s total able iocoma above X800 a year—tie the •
fern e u P®^"*** *^P®‘““We/or the

^ ilart of the Emergency and they arc 
wc Mmister made hU etale-, people who have suffered greaUy from it.

> \
I-
if;
sH;

^SIR CiiaiujiS' IdaiiHA^: Ob , poij, 
of order. Sir, could you advise‘the
Council on the ruling you have hm

'i;MOTION
INCOSIE Tax (Rates AND AuowaNCEs)

the legislauve provisions set out in;Q ivvice todaJ anH v*.«i.reies^ u
BiU entitled the Income Tax fRatm „e h'^d „ot moved J^U(ffioii5"“lf

Official Gaielte on I5lh May, 1958, Conroy): Nft
and to be introduced in the present ^a^Pg Order 35 (2),

, sesdpn, aub-tcclion (i) of section 2 of Six CliARtES MXgiaiAM: Sir, 
the Income Tax (Rates and Allow- reduction—Is this a negative. Sir? 
anccs) (Surcharge) Ordinance, 1954, be Tiip r.’.sfiu»u fM-/•',in,A„i. « .c 
amended in accordance with the pro- ih?» tool villoM of the said Dill Uiat womet .me on what Mriw nsoi mcsaia u ii Alexander has said Is Standing Order

.... ..-..Sir, I do not propose lo-kccp the Com.~^5~(2)r—*'No--amcndnfchl^shiirtir‘' ' 
mfltee vety long on this particular one; permitted if in the opinion of Mr.
I did say in the mam Budget debate and Speaker it reprcscriu a direct nentive of 
n my reply that there had been in the the question proposed**, 

lower regions concessions in this regard, '
_^- and that the burden would not now press ' Mil AiEXAN&im':^ Mr/ 'Chairnuh, t V 

u heavily as it had. I also uid that at ““*P* yow ruling, remedy now, 
this particular stage the Government ®^ course, is to oppose this MoUoa.*' t

"P™- Tim CIUIXMAN (Mr. Conroy): Ym'
M lureharge. have got two remedies Mr. Aleianda:

particiUarly whilst Her Majesty’s Govern, either to “Oppose the Motion sad 
ment U mtiured to carry the greater persuade other people to do to or to 
proportion of the Emergency expend!, move, on the Second Reading bt ibi

Bill, that instead of being read now h be
read this day six roonthsi ^ ' 

Mr. Alexandm: Mr. Chairman, Sir,
Mr, Alexander: Mr. Chairman. Sir ^ *® oPPOic this MoUon. Before I

1 beg to move the foUowing amendment 1° 1 would Just like to »y ibst
u It is in fact slated on the Order Paper "'®** that we did ^
that after the last word delete the full ytslerday what the Minister W
stop and add *^ub}eci to the subsUlutlon ^ sure we are all d«g
of the date 1997 In iJacc of the 1957 as him for the way to ww*

. L*S'“r* '•‘ha aahi •

effect to compIcU rejection of the Motion 
and of Ihii uxation that will be lub- 

■ lequentiy introduced— '

i;
I-

f f
I

oa-

'4

!

i

Sir, I beg to move. 
Quatlon pwposed.

\ i'i
t he has said we will have an opportouiy 

in this Ways and Means Comminee-^ 
which I understood was to be the case-* 
of commenting on wihai he ttys,

■ti
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|Mr. AlcMndcr] , > ^ ^ ^Uinl as and when Ihe relief of Um!,-
Surely, it it time—long pa«l Ihe lime—becomes possible, this, togelher winX 
dial ihese folk deserve consideration measure asked for by ihe hon Membm
andrelief.

The second weakness in the Minister's f““P» *hould have reliel) wa“
slalemeni it in the svords^and I quote— pnorilies, that Govemnni
“and this year the income lax proposals, Vnlj consider, 
as I said in the Budget Speech, will bring It is not intended to. regard ihis as ■ 
a measure of relief on the Emergency part of the ordinary and permancat
surcharge side'".The unfortunate infer- structure: of the. Colony's income tu
chce to be drawn from these words Is system. , ;
lhai the Minister now seeks to establish Now, Sir, regarding the tuiemeni
Ihc Emergency surcharge as part of the about the: pressure on the hlgto 
general tax struclurc by linking it with come groups, fn 1954 it was iraportanL
additional personal allowances for It still is important. But in the ooiaba
income tax because that was the relief he of the Government at the ortsen, 
was referring to. the reduction in the moment the most important ihinx has 
chargeable income as a result of the pro- been the relief in the inwme groups of 
p<«d increased personal albwances. I ,he middle range calibre^and. Sir, it I
ask the Minister to confirm that this sur- : just place on record d*

Mr. ^airman.l bcgiooppose. In 1955 a single person began lo pay
Xnn Chairman (Mr. Conroy): If no surcharge when his income exceeded 

other hon. Member wishes to speak, I fgao. 1957, if the Income Tax (Rales 
will ask the hon. Mover to reply. and Allowances) Bill is passed, he will

Tiib MiNisruR . FOR Finance and not; begin lb pay surcharge, as a sinile' 
..Plvllopment thlr..ya5cy): -Mr,. Chair-, person, until-he has an income of flflfs."" 

man, 1 lislened with interest fb the hon.' A married person : in 1955 began lb 
Member for Nairobi West. At the lime pay Emergenev aundia 
this ^ergency surcharge was inlrdduced ''"come"exceeded EI,I50; in 1957 he will 
-^hich I think was 1954-my colleague, not begin to pay the 75 cenU Emer- 
the European Mimsler wllhoul Portfolio gency surcharge until his ibtiome eicxeds 
w-as ai dial lime the Member for Nairobi f 1^00. A married person with one child 
&ulh. sluing on the Opposite Benches, —the figures are £1,270 and £l.520: Wiih 
He uked the question >vhether 1 could 
assure the House that this would not be 
taken Into the ordinary ux structure, I 
had 10 reply to him then as I shall have 
to reply to the hon. Member for Nairobi 
West now. I cannot predict what the 
future will bring; what 1 can assure the 
Housc-as I assured the hon. Member 
for Nairobi South then—Is that U will 
not be taken into the ordinary tax struc* 
ture without a special reference to this 
Council.

vk•f

The fact .that the old surtax rata waa 1^ tocomc
Sh. 15/50 cents in the £ when the total w^ f said ^ "P"'
income was between £20,000 and £50,000 said' Mvemi tSi'S^r®"''
„«m that people in this income “ '
wflJ evcntuaUy pay an additional 25 cents miinity ’befoS^- Africania the £ for evcry;£ in this rate oefore the introduction
married man begins to lose on'tolal a fldt ooU^Sr*^ Income,
jBcbme of approximately £17,000 and huo^ced" ’ 111^^
.. against this loss there are, however. hStfwcn, u^freml'lirsn'^^'^
absumtial benefits for the self-employed 2s!o Sh HO"??
M wed as increased passage aUo^nces qbestion of nivino
aod education allowancts to be set off by that measurl Ld ml * tfV 
agaim. the involved:

Now. Sir, let me quote two of what ■'''cIs of the graduated personal lax wm 
I would regart as fairly high income' “tmly to the non-African populadon 
groups and Ihc effect, the difference, Thu. Sir, must be repeated, because we
betneen the present proposals, alwaj^ not make misstatcmenls or, I will

' i^plmg that the Rates and Allowances not say that, or misinterpret the facu in 
Bill »s pass^, and the old proposals. In this House. So that, Sir. I do repeal that 

an Income of i the measures of reducing the graduated 
£100)0. before and after, the difference'^ Pe^onal tax in the higher JctcI last 
5 £4 more minus—in the case of a year which raulied' in a reduction of 
mamrf man with an income of £10.000 Sh. 50 at the lop level to all the non- 
he will pay £270 less; married plus two African personal tax-paying population 
children-he will pay £368 less. That is and the measures of relief in income tax’ 

an income of £10,000 and without this year, which will bring the surcharge 
taking into account bcncOis for the self- so much later in the income total before""^*^^— 
raployed and increased passage allow- operation, justifies the measures which
race and the education allowances. <ve have proposed in dolng ^hh ——- 

NOW let me come to the "man with 5?® l^uyu. Embu and Meru Special 
ta hicomc of £20,000 whichi I suggest T®* '^'mout Inflicting any harm ; or 
B a reasonable, fair level of income for “niagc upon the other part of the 
s man to be able to exist arid enjoy eommiinity. 
kiiwelf, Sir, If he 1$ single the differ- P“»lly. Sir, I must repeat what 1 have 
race between the new proposals and the »o many times in this Council.
t Pf®P®*®l* will be that on an income Strange ax it may seem, the Kikuyu, 

of £20.000 he will pay £770 more. If Embu and Meru special tax never wax 
K IS married, with no chUdren. the diff- » lax for revenue purposes. It wax intro- 
“race is, on on income of £20£)00, he duced as a punitive and penal tax. and 
•ulpay £97 more. If te is married, with that has been made perfectly clear time 
Nro diildren, the difference between the again on the Floor of this Council.
Jew and the old proposals will be that The lax was Jndeed introduced by my 
“ »ill pay p more; that is not, ! may- Minister for African

with an income of £20,000 an Affairs and it is the opinion of the 
ttlolerable burden. adminisiraiion that (he time has now

Thu 1 ... . come when this sore should be abolished.
i!m fvJ .V y *®^’^‘*^**''‘* against It should be recognized that the measures
ttsJ u i*'® of laxaUon which the Govemrnem have
-•^inai in the lower income groups imposed over the past two year* have

w^^the low locoinc tax paying indeed pressed ax hardly upon the Afri- 
rtikf ilJII®™ indeed be a great can iMc of the population ax upon any- . 
a r® oat else and that therefore the Govern-
£Hii mcrcas^ by 50 per ment lx perfectly justified in removing
Sri!!?." ^ begin to pay the what wax a penal tax. feeling that the 

, jeacy surcharge. situation fci now so restored that it b no
.Sir, the hon. Member quoted longer necessary. ...

^nufks 1 made about personal lax The qu«lion was put and carried. '

■n

not
i": com- 

of the 
was

00

5
his^

!

two children the figures are £1,330 sad 
£1.680; and-rnanied with two childrta,
with maximum educational aUowance
for each, whereas in 1956 he woultfluvc 
begun to pay surcharge on £1,405 be 
will not now pay Emergency surchsv. 
until the figures arc £2.0K). Let us rtp^ 
just the one schedule of those figures; 
that in future the Emergency sufchirje 
will not fall upon a laxpajtr, if he b 
single, unlil he has got £L025 iocon>^ 

VI7 II c.' .L .... ‘ ^ married person, £1.500 income, *
Well. Sir. the hon. Member says it has married person with one child. £1,620 

twn txkm but hod it b«n inlxnded to income, with two children, £I/SM 
ioidd . ?• ■''' “*""7 ttntcture, it income, nod rnanied with two chiUta , 

mi'li^ " “"5 gening the maximum educstka
? allowance for each. £2,030. So that I*

l«vTm. The ^ n>aiorily= ^ thoxe laxi»l«x
kM r “Ul be a Jriicf frem the Ero«-kcpl a a, a Aerate Bill, lo deal with a gency turcharee and it « indeed oelf

“h'n oif^lfn. ?" reach',he higher 
ii a measure of the Govcrnineiat. uttenl brackets that an extra burden is 1*

%l
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i:of ray .pTOh acrba ihe Hoor of 
House, 1 have two copies „f th<, 3 
stetcraenL, .f,

_ Tira CHAiiiMAN (Mr. Cohrc^).:i A 
Uie hands of the Commitice 
mailer. There are three

MOTION.
Income Tax (Rates And Allowance.^ 

The Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vascy);;Mr..Chair
man, I bes to n^ve that subject to the 
cnaclment 'of: the. legislative provisions 
set out in a Bill entitled the income Tax 
(Rates and Allowances) (Amendment) 
BIU. 1958, published in the Oflicia! 
Gazette on 8th May, 1958, and to be 
Introduced in'the present session, the 
First, Second and Third Schedules to the 
Income. Tax (Rates and Allowances) 
Ordinance, 1952, be replaced by the 
First, Second and Tliird Schedules respec
tively of the said Bill.

Sir, I dealt at fairly great length with 
these proposals in my Budget Speech of 
7th May, and 1 do not feel, Sir, that I 
should repeat all-the arguments which 
were then pul forward. Most of these 
measures are, of course, measures of 
relief to the individual taxpayer and I 
should, I think, to (hat extent be wei- 

• corned as lessening the burden ID the 
individual. - 
-Sir, I beg to move,

Qucilionproptwtl.
lOR Finance 

Dcvcwpment (Mr. Vascy): Mr, Chalr- 
_ * wonder whether I might, .wiik 

~your permission, now, not make a 
speech. raUc a point of discussion. Sir.

The hon. Member: for Nairobi West 
said that this would be the last chance 
that they might have to discuss and look 
at the Alalcmcnt that I have just made 
with regard to the undUlributcd income 
lax. I think. Sir, if this Is so. if this par
ticular debate were to collapse and end 
quickly the shualion would be that the 
hon. .Members opposite who arc very 
Interested in this would not have bad a 
chance to have looked at the papers of
the statement that I have made.

I think, Sr, there will be no doubt 
about it so far at I am concerned.-that 
we should endeavour to find some 
chance for them to discuss the

(Utr. Alexander] ;. 
today. I do not want.to.wail until
tomorrow for,those.. ;;

My understanding now, Mr. .Chair
man, is that wo will discuss rales and
lUlowanw and; that the Minister will, 

The Minister for Finance’; and do so,<rcply to me im-
Developmej^. (Mr. Vascy): The hon. and.then tomorrow we will

two speeches. Could I sug- P™y. deal with this, other matter 
gest, Sir, that wu might follow the course today’s statement
’if CoramB to thVratc, anriJIowancto' 'the moment the spwcches should be crooosals in ih^ nni .i. c.v' i

Addres^dspcdfically to rates and allow-
snees. It would then mean that we could U dealt with
uke the Appropriation Dill and adjaum. clause 4 The allowance^k^ lhSv^H^in

Could I suggest. Sir, that we address |h® «ducai!on allowance. I do suggest a 
ourselves to rates and jaUowanccs only? c'oscr study in respect of families with

>i V.. A . ttiorc than four children of school age so The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): I must far as it concems.education allowance 
confess that 1 am m a certain amount of -

a o: 'li

Hi•ii :i fin Uts
susBcst we mighl follow”^h SSj
pa^r. wh.chi the. Minister for FinaSMid he could circulate arc a iS 
Which people could , assimilate win, 
ease then wo might suspend busing sir 
for half art.hour. The second ^asii 
might that wr should report proSpS 
and ask leave to sit again. The Ihird^ 
posal might be that we should see En* 
farwe get with our debate today and 
report progress and ask leave to sit agiia 
if necessary. Buf I am entirely in tlx 
hands of the Committee In this matter »i 
it is obviously a matter for the con- 
Ycnicncc of the Commitlec, ‘

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, l 
am truly grateful for the concern lie 
Minister for Finance is showing to us oa 
this side in this respect. We do lure 
available to us another day on Wajiand 
Means, "nm is only tbeTourlh day. Idb 
think that if some way can be found 
without us going beyond our time—in 
other wordy,TrilDg ihe'limriharwe make “ ' 
up—it would be helpful,; ' J;

The difficulty, Mr. Chaimian, wiih ibe
'TUggesitotnh'al: we ihpuld susixnd
ness'for half an hour, is, as you wiH 
realize, that this subject of the undiir 
iributed profits tax is an extremely com*' 
plex one and r would not like to start - 
producing answers with only half as 
hour's I(^ at this. Personally, I wwild 
Uke to go to my office to gel a few uUes 
and malhematiral calculating d^^cet I 
wonder if we might have tomorrow b . 
which to deal with (his.*

in|-!f! con*

'IH.I: i:ii.in!

(H.H;:
Iv

... , propo«08—and I wish to makemuddle over Is the proposal npvf this clcar-that it should be extended to
H concerning chUdren,

we have dealt with that, 1 do hot pul the family I ^ '’luggcsrihT'^there are 
question, and someone will move that we grounds here-compassionate grounds- * 
fepott progress and ask leave* to sit for looking at this. 
again? When we sit again we shall allow A. .

_ .M^c pu othcr‘jnaticra.as'though people --—In respect of lhe ailowancer‘fdr~b^a.“ “ 
wishing to speak ori that had not already ing fees, the inference ‘ma/be that it 
made a speech. Is that right? Or should can only be,claimed for boarding away 
it be one speech now ;and one speech Imm home-^ln fact, clause 2 (/) refers.

; \ AsThcrcli'Iittle or no c^ice available
toAparenls. at the moment, as regard* 
sending children to boarding school, it 
dt^ seem unreasonable that children 

f who are forced to be Kbolan and
___  , . > r . , < thereby Incur extra costs in the homo

The Chairman (Mr. Conr6y);- Well, i should be excluded entirely from any 
must say that finds favour .with me. be- to the allowance for boarding,
cause if we do not use our two hours The -MiTuster's obtervaUoos on: this 
today then we have not had a day in would be very welcome, renumbering 
Committee of Ways and Means today. ;that-the proposals do provide for an

s,*:'~■
o^eni Members on the other side for the I must say that I find it difficult to . 
mmdtration they have shown—1 mean understand the Circumslancei under 
both LHe Chief Secretary and the Minister which boarding fees will be paid but 

. lor finance. . : ■ . > tuition will not 1^ paid. PerhafN we can
be enlightened oh that

H
f;

si

AND

man. tonrorfffw?
The MtNisTO'.TOR , Finance 

Development (Mr. ‘ Vasey): Coiild I 
suggest that hon. Members use their 
second speech tomorrow?^'M'r

Tiic OiiEF Secretary (Mr. COum): 
May 1 suggest, Sir, that we report pro
gress and ask leave to sit again. Hut 
would mean that we could deal with 
debate tomorrow in Wa>-s and
time and take the Appropriafioo Bill
immediately after the return of ^ 
Speaker.-,. ,, ■

Mr. Alexander: Yes. ' ^
The Minister for Finance a® 

Devxlopment (Mr. Vasey): Mr- 
Chairman, I think-—

Mr: Alexander; Mr. Chiimua,J 
have a fair amount to say on r»t** *j 
allow’ances which can be dUpw “

'r

again. Bui it would be extremely difficult, 
and I wondered. Sir, whether wc might 
have your guidance as to whether it 
would be possible to find some way of 
postponing this debate for a short time 
in order that the hon. Member* may 
look at the papers or whether I might 
take the unusual step of handing copies

I am gbd ihai'it has emcfg^ that in .............
Wajri and Means wc are in fact allowed I have done a small cilculalion aris- 

t'vicc I was trying to get up jng out of these allowances and the 
*nm the Minister wu speaking oa the anomaly that 1 am going to refer to 
tuttharge in oixler to nuke one or two does arise/mainly ar a result of these 
punts but unfortunately I did hot get education allowances. Fintly, Sir, f 
Bar enough to your eye. ^ would refer to a married man with no

'i

n-.t
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lii (Mr. AlcxaniteJ ’ do want to have that clear Mr n, i
children whoie present marriaBe alio- man, because it is not the considniSl'
ance is £350 a year and who is now: of the Coates proposals that woreSi
Boins tO'Bet the maximum of £700 a —and I consratulatc the GovmmZ

have gained in, allowances £350. Now. worrying me is the apDlicaiinn 
Sir, the man with four children, his Bain practical application, of those rLr"
with child relief and education allow- mendations in the present oronmtr?”'
ances—this is four children over the age p. ■ ' .
of six attending Government primary refer'to what
schools—Is from £830 per annum, to- ‘'if “W. and 1
day, to £1,120. That is a gain in allow- dimte him. In the first place. Sir, he 
ances of £290 a year. Therefore. Mr. -“'f’5,““ “‘“SSesUon at one stage that 
Chairman, you see the point 1 am tiyiog “0''emmcnt should abandon the 
to get at. which it that a married man p™ Proposals in. Sessional
without children has gained in allow. ; “I*''5 and to atari ageing brining
ances £350 per annum while the married ,'*Pf."S..of one kind and another to 
man with four children—who is the man ' “ssut him. , ^ ^ , >>' . ' I
we should be worried about looking after Then, later on. he taidf"! can assure 
-has only gamed £290.1 give this as one the House. Sir." that there has been no 
illuslralion. but I do suggest that there lapse of consultation: in the lirst nlare
are possibly many illuiiralions of this the Coates Commission, on whose re.
anomaly in the new rates and allowances commendations most of the nronosali 
slnicluic.- that went before the House were' 7

I would like to repeat Ibat-lo make f™ro an extremely large
i it clear. A married man with no children "“H, Pfop''- lioUi wrillch and

is gaining a'marriage allowance of £350 .°™ ' *1° Mid, "it is quite
a year:and the matLsyilh-fourrehildrcn.—!H.°7SS‘.tMUSRcst.tliat.,lhere hastbeeo-—

: A’ilh marriage airowance, child relief, and auu'ultation”. ■
education, is only gaining £290 n year.

(Hr. AicMnder]_; actual proposals in the. Whiterefer to this—IS how m fact the Govern- Paper". ■ ■ ' me wmie

Kinya. 3,797, it is only known that the
companies at present liable to section 22 fm^Siis" he re?,'
number 2200. and of the difference of 
1297, there is no knowledge so far ns I „ bcS5
£^-^r?^nSni-EScS

And It IS only the publica^ot Uie Society? | think in faitnea^lo us otSJ 
proposal, the oneshat has been domg on this side of the House,: Mr. Ch^ 
mmuch damage, that has begun to pro- man, we do deserve to know Just where
»?“thS'te tusJJe^s roniment . is! In? m .
of th» m ^smcM mdmtnes and m whom he is aiming his allack ’ ' -
ignculiure. There u no doubt about il, -nipn hi eiM ■ .ui
that after the publicaUon of the Coates un^Se sure msf m ‘ f
Report, there was considerable comment/ X ‘
by, for example,-the:Nairobi Chamber f"I'-proposals
of Commerce the Kmva ^ilo^ regarding rales and allowances who
Farmers* Union, my own professloS hi™advicc w^re'TSni^-^^^^^ 
body, the accountants, but so far as I m- rhfirm “!““i

" .....

SlffiMSESidlSaRiJSa? »■" Ed"ss,"r±!scd,'s
were not_ sufllclenay he preferred to rely on tbe calcuiu^

Se^^mThhi," «iwt« in ihe Tax Depart,
cancioewilhhia . - ^ ■ , menL I can assure him, Mr. Chairinim;

Of course, Mr, Chairman, the conclu-, ffi**: Aiures that 1 produced-end 
nons have also not coincided in every thuy "ere only a brief summary of six 

with the Government, And so, I am PuS" of foolscap—svero ■ compiled by 
not pecuhar or exceptional in this p^ espially expert advice. In point of fact,

-OT" rapect The Secretary to the’ perhaps., Mr. Chairman, the Minister 
treasury also said this, and rquote: would be very surprised to learn where 
d would only like to make one point at they were compiled.; : ' - 

' ikfi “P** 'f“‘ 'o ni8S“f Tint MiNisrca rtw Finance and De-
. ™ comments which have been VELOraiEWr (Mr. Vascy); Not, in the 

on these proposals, some of which Department? : '
" wen founded Ma. AuxANDEk: And if I may iust 

whuf I ““oy of read the final summary—and I wlU
TOhave been, to say the least, a fair gladly, Mr. Chairman, hand the whole 

sS^.i,*"*'!! ‘'“P obicctivity. Prob- of these papera a mau of figures and 
ihedWi • if . “Py •'“inuicy on complex calculations, f: svill ba^ (he
^^mit of business, it has been aa much whole document to the Minister, and in 
"““u oy misleading commentt as it has point of-fact ivith your perinisaion, I

ilii
i;

ill-:
> I!,-

i '!
!
SI

I. Mr. Chairman, was not referring of 
Another point in thu Bill ihaf requires '“p™ d? >he evidence taken by the 

clurlflcalion is in subclause (2) oLthe • Commission. What I was refer-
:-provlilonsih”cIaule 4 ofihc flm schedule T”* ''’ fhe need" for co-opciati<n:\

where the word “indentures" is used •“'ween or with the business and with 
This does requite much closer definition' Professions since the ^Coates Repdrt 
because I can assure the Minister (hat ,“fo« nrrtving at the particular pro- 
in relation to the Personal Tax Ordinance principles, many of tbeo,
it is already causing some confusion and .™y'.““P n*rsS<i by “Veral of ns on
doubix There Is an opportunity here to ‘b? i"!! 'b“, Mouse and many peojfc .
make this perfectly clear as to what type bodies outside the House: where we 
of document conslilules an indenture “ <*'if'r'nce. is in the pracu'eal ippS.

Nowoni„»„-. .k . canon of the recommendations. And Ihia,
ance?more^»,r 'b'"'““nd allow- Mr. Chairman, will again, becooie 
wS *“ ppppron'- « il in the gMcral debate,
itatcmeni; ih.t ' ^ "c consider these rales and aUow-

so because I imagine that as this oarticu ,' believe that if there had been this 
lar subject has covered many mces of ■ consultation with those sffecled
the Coates Report we will have it quoted before the proposals were published, 
again to us from the Government tide ''rtainly those parts of the prepossls 

I think that ih, - . v' P'y" have been particulsriy ,
Treasury, when he was^lkh?!. Ira I* ba»c been posuUe to
and iiffer lhai ‘* ‘7 ““p” fbeir pracUcal effect For exaatple,
rreaed ihe Govefnn!? 1**1* P^^itlcntlyf wc have been given a figure ihal
Ks monS^u Tw." 'b' be a gain to the revenue in respeet of
rhariherh^Ln!^^*".'"'-Uii'particular profits lax. but whall find 
fad ita it h^ '“.'b' <liiricu!lloundereland-andalthoughthe'that It had been conudered. I Minister, when he spoke earlier oa did

i-

rh:

j*.;'

j

'i

I
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■ IMr: : • : Ihcre arc many who are
would like it to be finally handed to the be considerably relieved.
Oeit for inclusion In the record—but : Th- SeeretarO
the: summary .of all these conclusions, like melo^Jiv^Zl^ 
from . very expert souree is a. follow.: Zi SsuSnre 1*“ »« « 
“While it is a fact that drcumslances
alter In almost all actual cases, and that. I am sorry lo'dii
examples can bul cover a small pro- r konUeman,, Sir,
portion of them, those shown in the : hil, ‘ *“ “h was that u be

^ previous paragraph rtow that there will '“iSh from sotn«2
be increases in the tax payable under the f? 1 ““'horily. I think he
Budget . proposaU as follows; fireUy, ̂ “'U “p Hi^ who the auihaS
single .persons with incomes . over ^ i
£W0; a year; secondly, widows or iM«-Aiexander; Mr. Chairman a n
widowers with one child with in- not in my competence to do s^,„ ?
cornea of-about fl5.000 a year and had hoped that the Swiarv to^ 
upmtdap th^ single persons owning T^ury. having had so rau4 to^ 
Ih^ , own houses; four, widows or W* my own profession, would cettaiS 
widowers with one child owning their have had sufficient respect for us^ 
“t" . exceeding when I make a statement-rif that kS
iboutr£l,7J0 a year; five, married men he would accept it without pressingsowning their own houses with incomes to go any further • ewigine 
of about £1 WOO to £15,000 upwards; six. Now, Mr. Chairman, the next miito
single . employees occupying rent-free that he menuSS^^eSned^L^^

r.:. houses wIUl incomes over about £1,350 sOTfar as the litiSnoMnS^ts^k "
Sn^“ci,IM™'"S'” ”""“'"“‘•Ant* Ihis fa one child occupying rent'free-bouses quote: “JfaccKne tax nnd

number of examples, the saving U M«-MAacENziE: For the hon. gentie- 
negligible and different rlrpiirntfani-y^ Iftig.nriatioo. thaactuai wQrda<wfg^

■ XT ®ay stiff cause wiiherc^ al the bachelor Icrerj
reducUofli aro: suggested by iho hon. Member had read
examples”. ' the uncorreclcd speech., J noticed that

I im sure. Mf »k . .u should have
SecreUry'JShe^TieS^.^' JS; ■
just as much as it is^ necemT that Tl*ank you, Mr.
people should benefit ne^ ¥" T
proposals, equally and more to nerhaw. jo .tbe Treasury sufficiently coa- * 
he will agree that no one with these people who are semibk

: .hd m.y‘havn .n^L^“frem^ enough not to pt m«ricd. . ;
Oov^meni that In fact they are pns 1 understand then this should iesd 

n *9 these iodivMaa] **' follows; Tncome tax and pen<^
i^ere there Is a serious anomaly and' taxes, and there never
sOTous Inequity, and make that sufTi- any serious link belttctnlhcm
cicntly public so that those who arc «cept at the bachelor level, and that 
itkely to suffer will at least have the been mamuincd**--we have got k , 
imnwdiale relief of knowing that their thanks very much indeed. .

in a maloe chint^ !fr t can do oo beucr than quote the MiDi-
SiSibU to for Finance-liis masicr'i voto”-^
fo^Slu that donot^ftp^T***?*^ remembering what the Scerdary to
*omebody but I Treasury said to us was that Ihcw

r “rious link between lhem.^and^ 
«h.f pcopk and ^ the Miataer for Fieanctuui tocto peoptor*nd there are several, said on Jst May last year when be

|Mr. Alexander] : -
Biking his Budget statement; I quote; that the administrative diaicultica could 
■There is another aspect which the be overcome” I quote myself yesterday 
Gownment has had under cqnsidera* from Hansard: “But 1 believe,. Mr, 
tion for some time, but; again, it is a Speaker, before we can dispose of thU 
naeasure to which effect cannot be given arsument. we. must have some real facts 
itpreent because of our financial posi- on which to depose of them. I do not 
lion. I have long fell that it is not right Wievc frankly that Coates really looked 
dat people who ^y income tax have tnlo the problem that he posed; that is. 
iho to pay ^rsonal tax, for there is to ^»« .>t was administratively impossible 
my mind in this an element of double or difficult (o‘ havx a syiiem relying on 
tiulion. We feel that there is a strong «ich case being judged on its merits, I 
esse for rectifying this position and as have already heard of a* reliable figure 
soon ar the financial position permits, that it would require at least six highly 
crating a single direct lax system by lax specialists to administer it. And 
snowing income taxpayers to set off their those are the sort offsets that we require 
personal tax against income tax pay- before we eah dispose of this particular 
ments. 1 am aware that there are counter ^oy with thb problem. When Govern-
arguments to this view expressed . . mcnl has decided what U would take for
—now, this is mteresting-r:*”. . . ex- them to ndmlnislcr it In personnel and 
pressed in the recent Commission, but nioney, \vc must of course be certain 
I am not convinced that-these counter that outside Government there is the 
arguments are necessarily decisive. The “blliiy and the skill also available to the 
matter will therefore be kepi in; mind _^cxterit necessary to administer U”. That, 
wilhayiew to takingappropriale action Mr. Chairman. 1 am sure you will agree, 
u and when it is possible” » a very different inference froih the

•n. ;v • ** , ®tie drawn by the Secretary to theThere, Mr. Chairman, of courw, is Trwury. : - - - ,
iLDoUi'cr delightful example of where the 
iruuster hiimelf found he was not In Now. turning to the Minister forTin- - 
accord with the Coattt Commission. ance, he said this,.and I quote: ;;*‘lt 
. 41 _ . ^ ^ ' wopld have been a very great tvaate of
There is one other matter for the the Council’t time it there had been^u —

—record,-Mr.“Chairman, - thaT-ii-ls Very debate of this kind and the Government / 
mpo^t should bo put right On the would' have been in the posIUon of
q^on of whether it was possible to merely getting up and saying: ”WcIl.
sdmintder ^distributed profits tax or thank you very much.,We cannot express 

^ ytotttnbuted income tax on the basb of an opinion; we have'noted what you
dealing with each case on its merits, the have said”. I have already ihanked and 
Se^tary to the Treasury said of me. congratulated the Minister oh: The 
sad rquote: ‘‘But he did suggest that opinion that he has expressed in, his 
the administrative difflcultio could be statement this afternoon concerning this 
omcome” Now, Mr. Chairman, it is important matter of undistributed profit, 
^^racly important that this be put But I must say that In all other respects,
njpt for the record, because what' I nothing more very much has happened
^ve in the wreks ahead, as I tried beyond what he^himsclf said would have 
to make very clear ycstcrday--and 1 happened if we had discussed the Coates 
roow the Ministcr^ for Finance .appre- Report, that is. for Govcmmen^to have' 
®tod the significance of what J said—in said: “Well, thank you very mueft We 
toe weeks ahead, the main issue on This; cannot express an opinion; ^cr^havc 
problem will b«:ome, I am quite certain, noted what you have said”, m respect!
«®e of whether in fact we can admimstcr bf annual values, In respect of pensions 
» system both inside and outside the schemes, provident funds, and no doubt 
wverntnenl that deals with the problem in respect of rales and allowances when! 
vJ roiuidering each case on its mcriu, we have finhlred Urn today. Ax I said.
^to stick to a system That , has, as the Mr, Chairman, the Oovemmchi have. 

proposaU have,mathematical relied completely on the CcKBles Report 
Now. this IS extremely funda*- to answer the: criticlsrns and the. 

J^toL What I did say is this, in reply suggations that we have’ made from 
to the .Secretary to the Treasury, who This side. In fact, it hat beenTheir Wble;

is--
1^“
Ur. but
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(Mr. AlMandcr) " June", a Govcmmcnl stalemeei
and in order to lend weight to the argu- today the Bill is dcsighed to 
mcni. they have at considerable length •investment by relieving new iniS*! 
told us about the evidence that was uken from income tax for belwceh twoS 
by the Coates Report, but what they did live years. There was a weight 
not make clear. Mr. Chairman, was those evidence here in ,favour of that and 
instances -where the Coates Report course, as I already said, Covernttim 
ignored, the tremendous-weight of- evi- itself does not agree with all of CoaS 
dence that was brought before them. . And yet when we : disagree with t£ 

The MitiLsnai for Finance and there Ts'"no*
Yr .1 , manThrhonYMeS’'wm'lo?k“m^ ctmmiufon' ™'*^ ^

Mr. Alexander : Mr. Chairman, but "“ys pf raising the revenue required". In 
Ihfi argumeni of the Minister as I under- ^ recomracadAtlooi
stood a was that because ihe Coates wyond the point at uhich
Report had taken all this evidence, there they or rather by that term^of rcrerence. 
was no longer any need to seek consulta- they would coniine to recommendationi 
lion after the publication of the Coates would produce the revenue required, 
Report, because Coates has taken'all the 
evidence.

tte one caption, ofjhe highest income buUonsaL.Emrgcncy surtax 0.000 hi 
poop^ The proposed gmduations of jwg,was atiS™ 5/50 in S
iaromc aim rise far too sharply.,:, . against today's proposals of 

The serond good re^on for reducing the same value. The compara*
the proposed rates is that they still do J*''® fisura for £3,000 of chargeable 

-not remove, the disincentives to the at Sh. 8/50 in the'pound in
importation of skill and entc^rise. an^ 1948 and Sh. II In the pound under 
the third reason for amending the pro- the,.pmcnl propolis. £5,000 in 1948 is 
posed rales, and particularly the maxi- ®^Jiivalcnt to £84i00 today in money 
mum rale, is that these penonal rates resulting in an increase of tax
tend to influence other rates as, for rates from Sh. II in the pound to Sh. 14

Sir. it U exceedingly diflicull to-fdrgiit Suf ftom

p^nsi or iur. , . . iu„hly altered. The
The fourth reason u that the maximum middle income* groups arc: the main 

rates must be amended from the present suflererx in this shift oMhe lax burdcni 
Sh. 15. the present proposal for Sh. 15 ns the value of their earning has remained 
in Ihe pound to a hgure nearer the pre- relatively innexiblc. and it is this group 
rent clfective maximum, in most cases, that is now enlilled lo fair treatmern • 
of Sh. 11/60 in the pound. .

,. • - - -My second reason, for lowering the
J)ealing with my first rearon * for a proposed rates ; b to: induce individual 
ndnclion of the rales proposed, it is, as enterprise and know-how to come here;
I have mid. brausc they are loo high in We need it so much;-we need it very, 
^panson with ten years ago and also very : urgently. On this theme of dis^
l^me the income groups-risc loo incentive*, wmeexlractsfrom'iKcCoates - 
tleeply. The_ Coai^ Report, at para- Report read as follows: I will quote 

^ph 60. which I have abbreviated, has first paragraph:92. ‘*. , . we have grounds i 
tlus to say on the growth in the rate of for suggesting that the individual rales' I 

-.mcomt taJU-l-qMlej -‘‘Jl is clear that and particularly“lhe^highYr'^nM7lirT~" ' i
to real impact ofjncome must have , open to criticism.’* Paragraph 78; **; . 1 
bcffl groter than the increases in the It would appear that In the4^t African 
rales of tax alone can luggcsl. , The context personal rates arc extremely ’ 
impact of income lax.on the individual important The great importance of the 
nas thus, grown, not as a result of a , taxation of individuals, in this matter 
ct^ous act of pu^c policy but owing and jq other matters relating to capital 
to an inflationary rhovemeot in income formation and economic development |n 
^ prira It is a matter for cohaidcra- East Africa, arises from |he faci thai 
■f® taxation sj^lem which the small business is very imporuiil in *
«aa s^ft burdens in this way is a good East Africa’\ Paragraph 73: ‘’The con- 
Jf ** 9“^, Pt®s®ot concern is to eihphasize elusion emerging from these statistics is 
!riJ* . .10make the rc- . ; vthai . .. the Baft African individual
totnbution.coniciouily and lo be forced tax is fairly high in relation to comnar- 
KKwejgh publicly its implications In- able taxes in other, countries. A prelli 

v/erms of fairness and the effects of invest- minary conclusion that may be drawn 
mrat; it is quite another matter to let is that the East African lax is possibly 
« “ppen without due public considera- unfavourable to the entry into .the 
non and even unconsciously” . territories of people, and therefore

. Today it takes approximately £170 to *^**^**** Unfavourable to .the eotry;of 
what £100 purohaied in 1948, •'‘“I*- .' ' ' V. > '

is, ten years ago. On that basts of Note very : carefully/ those words,
^ey values, and relating comparisons because, having recorded all toil wisdom, 
w c^rgeable income, f I£)00 in 1948 the Coates Report proceeded lo give in- 

to rale of approximately suflldent weight to it. perhaps borause 
'0 to pound, and on the same of this particular inhibition: that they 

^ to rate proposed today is Sh. 6, suffe^ from. Iii.tum, the East, African

iiif

r
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There Is, Mr. Chairman, on the Order 
Paper an amendment in my name. I 

Tilc.^MiNtSTER FOR Financb AND Understand that It is causing somc diffi.
; OtvaopiiEKT (Mr. Vascyj: 1 would culiy as to Its admissibility, and I would, 

remind the hon. Member, wlih.ydur per- Mr. Chairman, with your pennissioi, 
mission,Sir, of what Isald; “Last night, and with the leave of the House gladly 
r listed to bodies, commercial, pro- withdraw it on the understanding that it 
fesslonal. etc., from which the Coates « to give you, Sir, particularly, an oppor- 

; Commission look cv^^^
impartial body with no {merest in the particular problem in connexion mih:. 
country other ton that of doing well Ihe • our new Standing Orders. And on that 

--talk assigned to them-they^accepted tir 'basis,* to facilitate the*business-irf the— 
rejected". TTiose were the words I used. House, 1 gladly withdraw iL In ddogsa

S *ih,7 the whole Bill, which ii not my ioS!
o^tSfiJntVe

f wh'eh'xre'’f
GomimroT ““PI A which deal, with iodividuil
I Sv ul,I thir r U “'Ivicc. for income lax for tMtdenti riiia,
a. i evif/i. “T* "’.T fro-" Sh. 2 in the £ on £400 of duON
evidenro that v^broujht able income lo Sh. 15 b the £ on clm,^
Coatc. Commiuion Yhat wa, “hlcncomc over £9.000 a year. ,
aTOpled. It li inleralinj to read the There are three main reawna why Oie
Unanclat Tlmriot I3lh June just ai an ralea proposed in Ihe Second Schedule 
example on lha quesUon of pioneer must be amended and my notice of 
rF,i™ .o'.'/ ""'raher. Mr. amendmcnl at least has givco a veiy 
Sr -Nki Ind'Mh'on of the way in whichl

> "''SM of ihink they ahould be amended. Brttlj, 
natv-r^n ">« 1«' Overall legislition on t^
in Ms s'* ‘"hough Coates by Ihe CotmeU in 1948. the purchist^
cs. "'.“'verihe- piwer of money has fallen very ofr

Pioneer Indu»tri« o”i-stanlially and the proposed new rste*

Maiavan the considerably—very considerabljMd^Malayan Legislative Council on 18ih than they ^ ten years ago. other thu

lunity, and the Speaker, to consider thisas an
i.
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—Rues A AUawmcf, SuftJwni!
OovtrnmcnU, ahliouEh improving on liie nuke'coInpariM^’wIth VriSiT"'”? 
Coaies proposali. itic Coales recommen- laxalion, is higher, bui also •
dal ons, have not been «.meienlly servi«, are “veryVcoaXbl. 
realiilic in ihen proposals. To be realistic, we must make cS;

The prewnl proposals on personal boarder,
ralcsdo not go far {ooiigfl to be alluring- *5®"* ihr^ that compete with ui 
ly attractive to managerial and technical *b'IIs, such as.Cenlnl
sJcillf from abroad. I did say in this and South Africa!
Council on ist May last, on measures 10 tt,#. ihtrei i
attract capital to Kenya, “Capital in this ^or arcdualoa
sense must include individual skiU as ;[J^“'® P*^opo$cd rates, and particuUrh 
well as money capiuU*’..Thcn I went on aI *be bijis
to quote, “As an example of the type of «?;/! .11 income tax b
discouragement envisaged In the Royal ,h^ J ^ ^
Commission Report, 1 would refer horn ^
Members to the: comparisons between '^ben he said in his Budget
Kenya and Southern Rhodesia of the ^obowi fnHn
taxation of individuals which r quoted nite and from
In this Council last November. A veterin- "maximum individual rate of
ary^surgeon or, dvil servant, married
with two children, = offered a salary of be Sh. 9/50 in the pound*.
nm a year in cither territory has to w“"l that hon.
choose whether he will pay income lax 'y‘ii "ow be clear that the
in.Kcnya of. £207 or £114 a year In PWnal rate does govern the
Southern Rhodesia’V Of course as I iniquitous proposed rate of uo-
went bn to quote, and the hfinister ^
answered this earlier, the Individual and ®PP^‘aic the wisdom of accepting 
I lay it again with emphasis, “the Indi-

Kenra hM L v u 'U, in “ ‘o miuce Ihe present proposed mui-
in^liTAfrid” ■ S’"" in’S.« pound W

InU Africa . , flsurc nearer the present efftSive nujti-
«ub«ianUal advanUge.tn ihe--'”*'!".-^'^- ‘n- !n°'“n>««. Pf SluJl/tO 

Individual Ea Southern Rhodesia is In “"i* m the pound. The reduced proposed
respect of ichoollog with iu free tuition of Sh. 15, that is. reduced from
and only f6« 1 year lor boarding feet. ; %it it is to bo made elTretive. h 

Tha pfetenl propouta beforf ut considerably higher than the maximum
M iniprovemem“ey\S^^„;i* Z fh'? °L?i Iu the pound
difference Iff Ux for a married man with *. ^ *1*'^"“ by any normiUy
two children, under school axe is thfv who curies on buiiocis
difference between the £164 a vear in ” corporate form as a private. limited ’
^yaandthedUiuSouthernhS "
h^'er" IlS'JTJfi “r i* Ciminnan. the hon. Memben

J reels'™ ‘’i' r’' •“ '‘"n* >'“* I ""“i « <*“
‘i^ * W and lieufo of Sh. 11/60 in the pound, ivhich

Thu,'^lhe*toti?d ff^“' °''i“ ‘“iny pnid. ft is an
Thus the toul difference is n6 • year. ■ “''crage figure resulting from the applici- 

On fIjOOO a year. Southern Rhodcsiaii *''' PP=«nt section 22 and is
!“.* in iv'nya it Is a proposed as to company tax, at Sh. 5
Iota! of £28 per annum. ‘be pound on 40 per cent of the

Then there is still Uie advani.m. t., P'<^na and the tnaairoum individna! rate 
RhodesU of free luWon ni ^ 16 in the pound on the reowinder
nominal boarding fees of £5inn -l per cent—which are
month. Who. In such cir^uJ,fn«^ i! ta the shareholders, m :
likely to choose Kenya in preferen^’ tH ,k °®* «^f«Uve rate of Sh. 11/60 in 

:/ .Southern Rhodesia? Thai. Sir i* overwhelmiof
whole crux of this particular irobl^ Wftcaiion .for fixing a nuiiroamp rucuiar problem, personal rale of Sh. 12 in the pouod,pa

Se claar understanding and certainly ra1™rf™tLc’^of'’L*’”^''1'° ,h 
tot Sh. 12 in the pound wiU' be Mr irff£^jssszt s:ssr,«‘'- sr- ” - X'SStSJsI:? :

sms ssrr.is'Lrj:
13 to compete With Other lerrilories in pt course be offset byconcesjons in the 
Africa for nttracUng individual enter- l>“ding that I have listed.
priK and resources arid for attracting Finallv I here wnniH iiv. W 1
huiness initiaUve and managerial skili" appeal to the Unofflrial feS “
F« example, the tables in the Coates before I sit dow^ I Lm 
Rtportshow that on the highest personal Motion‘so far as it coScTOTta Md

‘‘n'^Vdo“‘te"B.ck'
^ Ghana; CentrillJSy"
Sovih Africa, as against our proposed contidemble business experienS w ll
Sr M- w - .‘5' i •‘■PPort me in this, ^ey teTbeTw

™P““i6ili'y in Ibis resp^t because thm ftow 1 consider that the revenue lost bv know, betitr niThn«, .ui
lb«c proposed allowariMs will be made very excellent civil servant colleagues on 
vpr mynnswcrjo hun is that it will be th'eir side, what thS^ tab raSMsTl, 

inH >'• f"™ mean, and Monk to them to S^foe
Sv-lhat will L. IM povemmem in this respect t hfvc mato
M,ri of ‘ ! ! Krayn n» n it very clear that the highest peiwnal
TWk‘iL ISi"”®"”'”*"' ^" nfSh. IS inthe pounddoes'^em

“"distributed prollts
n M ihe extra from lax, if today we accepted Ihii high rale 

^ribulcd profiu. I am prepared to of Sh. 15 I believe we wHl be gitrinTn 
rS^vii, “'““'if sn®* nnii «ny ■“'i, an acceptance, to the OovemmenI
^ yean the extra revenue iharnHlhe pound of undistributed proffli lax 
wuld MOTC from the additional econo-' I am sure T can rely on the good sense

<>f 'i>' Government UnofflciaI Baek- , 11 another 51,000,000. , • . : j bencheri to throw their weight behind
Now. Mr. Chairman, Just before l “* “il O" ll>i» aide in this respect.' ;

riOK on this Twant to say. in the same Mr. Chairman, I beg to oppose. ,
wy as the Minister did in his statement
“ow ris^v ‘ going to ray are two malteri raised by Mr. AJexandcr:
iaihis Iamreorcs5^Mve nf‘’ "w ““"'“i fofW'" >»Nri inS andT^, iw »i>l>‘ira'* Ibe Motion of Amendment of
Sirere raafi?? "’‘’v" * wi'i'i' h' >>« Siyct, notice because the
^ Motioo had not been proptaed. With
?“rtan^ sa^t^iT’?. regard to the point of order he raised

•ari ssalem for5'—£'« n reasoned ruling at a later dale,™ system for undistributed income ' ^ ,
“• and secondly that our ideas on The second point was that he asked 
•eeesl values and the assessing of in- document to be Included in

, B®* from propcniei is accepted—and riebale. I do not think
^Mofcoitrsc the abandonment or the i* possibie but what he can do Is 
““serial reduction iri the annual *' i" ’"brii'y foe 'be
™““--»nd Ihirdly that personal rates ''™i™“ ef Members. That is the normal 
“ raided, are reduced, on the scale P'0^“'e on such a mailer.
SB of dk® * personally Mr. Mackenzie: MK Chairman. Sir.

riptnion—personally of the in supporting Ihe Motion before the 
Hwwi—that there may be substantial Committee I would like; first of all to

I- ''i-'! ;i fir-niPf
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juistms further>oplc:with:more UiSfpur children ot school age. Thii urtS 
ihing is studied from lime <o time bv ih! 
Government, but I do not think ihiu 
could give, an assurance that it u-ili (J 
possible to take any action on those lints 
n would not be. particularly iaiy m db 
so without alTecting the revenue, and I 
cannot give any assurance that action oa 
the lines proposed will be possible. V 

To'turn now to the boarding fees, n 
suggested that the fact that boardini 

allowances were being increased w 
rather unfair to day children who bad 
no option but to go to school as dav 
students and could not be bparcItrC The

The reason for^this, Sir. is that it was ancrfor'°bM?dini'nurpt!!!-V 
originally agreed that the rates of tax on to cover the additional cost to a parw 
non-residents should remain unchanged, of having his child af school-'as a 
ha >s Sh 2Jn the £ on the lirst £800, boarder. It is not intended to erver^ 

thereafter af the same rate as resident ssould be generally assessed to be the 
individuals. At some stage in the various normal cost of maintaining the child at
thaMherare°,hn‘^1?’il Tf """ considered Out
reswim. wih^? I "'c ""'c “,fof that should be done. It has always been 
ram 1. " ^ u income exceeding thought that the parent has got^
at tot tire^hm thrr'ai-“'’'’—Ihe'raie mml^m antT Where: the chUd lives at home
««Sve l-r Samor^^^^ “"owance is therefore given aeS
oHsinal nronnuk nn nomwl child allowance

-i-—in«me

I osiSE'i'Ejrssjit “.'S£,K;sSr£',."u”=
Ihat U that the rates of tax on non* Scnilcmao also asked when
residenli should remain unchan^d-**has occasion arosc-^whlch is covered ia 
b«n reverted to, paragraph 8 of the White Paper—wbea

boarding fees are paid but tuition fees 
are not paid, and there is an aJIowuK* 
of up to a maximum of £50. The ans*« 
there is that there are cases where a 
child may have obtained a t.ch<darshlp 
for tuition and would not therefore be 
paying tuition fees, but parents may stia 
be having to meet tlw cost of boarding.
!i i5i to cover that sort of case that this 
particular concesuon is ^ing made- 

To come now> Sir, to the example tbai 
was given of the case in which ibc h^ 
gentleman said that whereas a married 
man without children would gef. ' 
the new proposals. £700 a year marriage 
allowance, under the existing law he ga* 
£550 a year, thereby gaming £550. He 
sa>x he has worked it out that where a^

{Mr. Mackenzie] 
menlion one point which my hon. friend 
(he Minister overlooked when he was 
moving this particular Motion, and that 
is that when the Committeb stage of the 
Income Tax Rates and Allowances 
(Amendment) Bill comes • before the 
House,' when this 0i|l is before the 
House in Committee, he will move that 
the detail under Head C of the Swond 
Schedule be amended by substituting for 
paragraph 2 thereof the following para* 
graph:—

. “VVhere the chargbble income 
exceed £800, tax on the chargeable 
income In excess of £800 shall be 
charged at the nUe set out in Head A 
of this Schedule, and applicable Ip 
chargeable income in excess of £800.''

[Ur. MackeimeJ 
laarried man has four children that arc

^ : ;;;; :8ive any imraniiatc relief u
over six at Government schools Ibat was not
Biller the: existing law he would get i™i ' by the practical

allawinccs of £830: under the new pro- nf.t, " be did merely want Id
Pauls £1,120, with a gain of only £290; 'bat the Goiemmcnt would
Md. il was suggested . that that 'was .“j ""t* experts,
nuaifeslly unfair. I have nut been able ,k„, ' I''' Ofeemment to consult
lecheek the hon. gentleman's arithmetic ""feeted by the
tut accepting that it is correct. 1 think °■ t' ''''' 8lad, Sir, that I have got 
Ihit the reason for that is that these pro: " ^S">. ar : last.nie : dinicully. of 
(osali do relate the education allowance 'bat if wc arc to give relief
payable mach more closely to the actual bmcKiy It » necessary to go along with 
fees which have 10 be paid. I dd nol v”' l’'?I’‘’aals and f am afraid that 
kaow. but I should imagine: la this “ not be: possible just to pick
eaimple it was a child who was attend- I”" "'blah people happen In
ioi a primary school where the fees are ''ke and to leave aside the others which 
escepiionally low and where, of course, l*“Pla did not happen' to like. These 
there is an extremely heavy Government Ptoposals: must generally be taken as 
labsidy in favour of the patents." This “ whole. They were devised as a ivholc 
does go some way towards rectifying the and, ns my hon. friend has said many
position at which, in addiUon to the large aspects of taxation were taken into
ediication_ subsidy, that is enjoyed by account at the same lime. So 11

they were also oblaining con- lhat.irWouId be very dillicult
^ble relief this way. In future die quite considerable 
ediotion allowance will be strictly proposaU
rtlalcd to what the parent is actually ‘
harag |o pay out of his pocket and Now, Sir, to go on from that poini,
»iu not be at . a more , or less gal he also said that when lie was dculinu

---nie -in _ every-case.: TTial... is “ihe "yesterday with the lack of consultation
tcason for this particular, ajiparcnt he was nol referring to the evidem*'ihal 
laomaly and I think that hon. Members Coates had taken but to the need to co- 

agree that it is probably fair to all operate with business and the profeinn,
:- , - : V - i,: : ...since, the Report had been published .

There was one further point dealing before arrivtog at decisions. The answer 
with this particular secUon : 00= educa- 'bere. Sir, is that since the lime when 

: lioo allowances, and that was that the 'b' Coates Commission Repott was 
term “indentures" should be more clearly Published the poverameht has received 
delliKd when the Act was being pre- a considerable number of memoranda 
PWd. I wiU bertainly set'that that is from ' rcpresenlallves of the various 
fcooghl to the notice of the people businesses and pro.fe$sloni In the Colony, 
sho are responsible for preparing the ^bc Goverament 1 has received nwmo- 
*w Act, and I hope that II will be "‘“‘b* from lbc chambers of commerce 
Whbic to nieet my boo friend's “"d from professional associalloni, and 
teqnirenienis over that particular point '" xddtiion to receiving these memoranda '

?'?'* “^1' '« "hoi Ibcy had to propose and ha,
«rioui very careful note of what they
^bate y«leiiv “S’- Bid having done that. Sir.
dui in oniei !. am afraid k,, covemment has done the one thing'
*bo have to "Ilf '0 Those Ijhall ,hat is normally expected qf Govern- 
^ic to a eeHl"„ ments-that is, they, having taken all

!rv lo kT* ” K**?**’ ^ the evidence that they could take and
S ^ brief as possible m having done all the coniulling. have

j, - ■ ^ ^ to sir down and decide, together
I hiA ’ r^* **** *aid that with the Governments of the neigh*
oifl wanted to throw bouring temtorlei. what would lie done,

whole of these propouls ibeki That is, I am afraid. .Sir, something 
*nd barrel and did not-want to which tlic Covcmmcni: generally have

to the tax-l-ir
.-i

I

\

was

am afraid. . 
to defer 

portions of thesei
I

■1

Now. Sir, 1 am glad I have at least one 
new point to deal with, because 1 am 
afraid that a great deal of what I have to 
say this aflemodn will be somewhat 
tedious for the House to lislcn to. as it 
docs touch on a number nf the poinls 
which wc dealt with ycsierday. and just 
us ycsierday 1 had a refain In my speech 
referring 10 my hon. friend, ihe Member 
for Nairobi VVcsI. I am afraid ihat since 
apart from the Minister's opening 
remarks, since no otlier Member has 
spoken, [he same refrain will have to be 
heard tliis aflernoon. I think the best 
thing It lo go through the various points 
that my bon. friend made when making 
his spccclt
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(Mr. Mackenzie! ; like, bul I would like to deal with tf*to do. There are occasions when they point that be made in • commemiM <3- 
have to sit down and fate decisions and what I said yesterday about 
ihis is in fact what the Govcmmenl comment. What I. said, was “jTw<^ 
has done. But there has been no question, only like to make one point at this ib>e 
Sir, of not looking qt the practical on that, and that is to suggest that the 
effects. The Government has the advice^ comments which have been made on 
of the Income Taa Department who. as these proposals, some of which havenot 
hon. Members know, are extremely ex* be«n entirely as well founded as they 
pert in this matter and through their might have been, and : many of which 
advice the Government has been able have been, to say the least, a fair dis* 
to get countless examples of how the lance from objectivity, have, probably, 

ji 'ir various proposals in this White Paper if there has been any iusitancy on Um 
. on Kates and Allowances .would work part of business, it has been as mo<h 

out. It is quite obvious that the Govern- to misleading comment at U has by 
ment would hot be prepared io accept the actual proposals; in the; White 
proposals without knowing how they Paper*'. - . \ ,
would affect the public in general. That The hoh. gentleman asked me. Sir, to 
has been done. specify the comments I wa^ ihiaidag ol

and to say whether they have been made 
in this House. Well, Sir, I would first of 
all like Id say that on the whole 1 otH 
not think of any comment thnt h«| 
made in this House that has been miti 
leading. Gciicraliy on the Floor of this 
House we have a hi^ standard of stick
ing to the facts, but there has. Sir. teea 
an extremely widespread, and I do ooi 
think it is going too far to say, vicious

— .. .■ , _____ -_________ - — -4:anipaign-a^insl these particular pro-'
course, the people who have been posals; and there has been 

advising the Government on this have campaign and there have been letten io
the custody of and access to all the the Press and wherever one has _

_— company cases-and naturally they urc"' one hai heard vandiu garbled assehioM 
able to look at air types of companies regarding these particular proposals. You
and to find out which would be caught have heard people coming along and
and which would not be caught. That saying. “Isn’t it frightful, the Govern*
is something which, with the knowledge ment is going to make everyone pay
of the proposals that were coming Sh, 15 in the pound". That is the i«l
forward, could obviously be done. of idea that cerTSin people have been

trying to get across In this country. 
They have had extremely little reg^* 
to the facts and that was the sort of thing 
I had in mind.

- Nw, Sir. the hon. sraUeimn wid that
I hid lold iho House that many people said atihat siaoc’^o'^fc.f* iw* i" 
aiad to benefit,rrom these, proposes. Minister had u*d hT wSuId Hk^to do 

>ad he a^ed me to a^e with him that this but, he wal not the
no one should suffer m any way. Well, argumenU against thU U
of course one CM never give an assur. sianiiaicd. iXnk 1 shLd mike it (5^;
«wof that kind. All 1 can say IS that: that when 1 was speaking ycsicrdav S
the Covemmem has done everything I said was that tSse laics weJI’^ml
posiible, in working on Uim rales and plctcly.scpaniie taxes and that up to now
sfioaances, to ensure that the maximum there had been no link exa.nf .t
benefit would b* Biven to the greatest bachelor level and that Ll Sion h^d
number. 1 am unable-and I think the been maintained. That is the'^ci aUhU
h^ P”''™’" «;■“ “Srec, with me on present moment. There has so far not
Ibii^iiilhcul having had toe. to com- been any panlcular link.:Bul in addiUon
n«t <m Ac various figures he gave when to this, the Government, in coiuullaK
te wd frto a cerraia document, I did with the govemmenu of the other ter?"
cfialicnge him at the Ume. Sir, to tell lories, went intoThis question of nllw-
uiwhere tbat document came/com and ing an off set between personal
be was not prepared to dp so. income lax. and came to the conclusion

Well, of course, we have a rule in the It was far belter to give these very 
Civil Service that if one gets an anony- favourable rales and allow,
mous document one puts it into the ^9^* of Pc«ona! income tax and to deal 
wwtepaper basket. That was why I matter that way than it would
Juked for its identity to be given be- nave been to iniroduce the additional 
cause i am afraid that ati aqon^bus oonipl'callons that would be inevitable
document cannot carry the same weight “ ^ to be allowed. The
II one. the authorship' of Which is not lost from sight, but It

- pncrally-known; -!-sec the hon,'gentle* decided tlut it was much b'eiterTo 
nun Ugoing to tell me who the author ^ whh it this way. , . .

S:i;
r: r

rii

5^

T'

tax andThe hon; gentleman suggested that the 
Govcrnment*s calculations were probably 
crystal gazing 
section 22 companies—the numbers. He 
said that-it was all very w'ell knowing 
the number of existing section 22 com* 
panics but what about those who were 
not at present section 22 companies but 
might be caught under the new 
proposals.

and cited the case of

a Pros.i ns.. _ , Now. Sir. the next poiiii that the hon.
. Mr.;Chairman,' i>7 gentleman dealt with was lhe"adrhiniitfa~

Ihe Sectary to the Treasuty suggesting lion of the undislributed profiu lax. I 
tat I brought to this House lomelhing' am afraid, SiriThat this is geUtng a lillle 
tat I had not got the alighleat Idea away from whal 1 thought we were going 
were It had come from? to direuss this aflernoon—that is, rales

'• Ma. MsckENaE: No. Sir, I am sug- hut since my hon.
*«ing that if the hon. genUeman knows I --
•bae it has come from he might share “'™‘* ^“”0''' liim to
lic tecret with the reit of us a certain exlenl.

Alexande*: Mr. Chairman in He suggested That what was needed 
ta ume way as I niked him fust now “« a full invesligallon as to whether 
»ho was making these statements and "" G“«ra'“nl »«» capable of dealing 
« wu not able to tell me. "’1' '“li ““ of a company falling

Ma.M«xENvi». s within the limili of The undistributed

not TOd*fr^? dKumto S^Tdid "" 'Wt. f think that
Wrtly refer rn Ih' answer to that is. as I said ycslcrday,
***Wai vicious tamm^the Coales Commission went into nai VICIOUS Press campaign. this at very great length and they pro-

Alexandex: (Inaudible). duced extremely cogent arguments
,«»• Macx^; You cannot? Mm Sit,pty. tr iwra, I pcopoae to repeat today
Now c‘ "hat I said then, except thalThecon-

on, to go on to deal with the elusions reached by The Commission 
j^^made about the integration of were that in the circumslances of ^1 

tax with the personal tax, he Africa and given the exiilinf wei^t of 
boM'A 1 hon. friend the Minister work on the Department it would not, in 

Nid last year about the possibility their opinion, Ire possible to administer

I

am
i. ■ Ma. AtEXANOEa: Do I understand 

from what the Secretary loThe Treasury 
has just said that the Government have 
in fact been able to work out the number 
of companies which will come under the 
new definition of control?

Mb. MArKENZiE: 1 am afraid that 1 
am nol able to anawer that particular 
question. All I can say, and I would not 
hke to try to answer that question with- 
out notice, is that it it pouible to look 
at the position generally and attest how 
the mailer will come ouL

Now. Sir, there was another point. I 
do nol propose to go into the dispute as 
to who we think are cxpciit and which 
are the experts which ray hon. friend 
likes and which are the experts that I

'^41
!

Mr. Alexander ; Who uid il’J 
Mr. Mackenzie: 1 trust that the hofi. 

Bcnlleman is equally capable of reodiBl 
his nc^^paper as I am.

. There has been an extrerMly videos 
attempt Io pul across to people 
not very con^rsant with this ki«l of 
thing that everyone who was a share* 
holder in a private company would 
made to pay at the maximum rate. TW 
is the sort of impression that one b» 
found in certain pb^cs. I do not W 
that it has been put in quite those wwoK 
hut that is the impression that has te«W 
to be put across. ^ »•

; JS
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i
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|Mr. Mactcnricl revenue al the level al which Ihev r i. u
Ihe law in such a way as In follow Ihc should be kept. Ii may berhalinSJl 
Uniled Kinsdom modcL In fact. Ihey places. dilTerent conclusions have ^ 
came lo (he conclusion lhal lo follow the reached, and wilhoul knowinit whji s 
Uniled Kijdora rnodcl would be an complele tax structure ivas in 
undesirable step in Ihe circumsiances of which was the inslahce given bv mvT' 
IhM territories, even if accompanied by friend—it would be quite imiwSl^

any further on this matter.. °
, ... ■ the hon. gentleman Went ™afternoon, jmd I rejrot d now, that we to refer to his amendment on Ihi^ 

have onjhe one , side the optnion. the Paper and to say that there were^ 
considered opinion, of this Commission, reasons for wishing to amend ilJ nu? 
the inembers of whom had wide admini- , The first was that there had been '• 
siralive experience. They had al their ser- in the purchasing power of money ild 
vice me advire of the Income-Tax that if this was taken into accoum^ 
Department; they look evidence from rales In real terms were higher than they 
members of the public; and they reached were ten,years ago, He went on; Sir w 
Iheconclusion mat this would not work, give a great many examples. I do um 
I"'! ^ '' would be un- want to comment on Iho^n detail We
desirable m our circumstances. T said all know mat mere has been inniito 
yesterday, and l/cpcat it today, that in a over the last ten years; in fact, had Ik 
case of this kind I would prefer lo a«rcpl hon. senlleman gone back lo 1939 he 
on an adminUtnilive question the would have been able lo produce even 

ir‘ "'■>m '“rtlitg samples than he did b,
X ?i,'"”i"’'^“?'P“7' '""'ly so'tis back to f948. Weallkni; meni, rather than the oplnions^of people that money has decreased in value and 

m ' “"t* W" >h«y may be that is something over which I am very
n many directions, cannot have the glad to say, that the Government of

-decide a point of thirklnd. and for which mey at least can escape
; Now. Sir. , after having finished with condemnation. .. .
me, my hon. friend went on to deal with
the Minister, and he suggested in c:.; 
instance that the Coates Commission had 
Ignored a considciahle amount of the 
weight of evidence. Actually, I Ihink he 
corrected himself fatcr and suggested 
lhal. In fact, they had not ignored the 
evidence, but they had not accepted it.
That, of course, as he agrees, f am sure,
IS a vasily dilferent thing and f am glad 
that he did correct that particular 
impression.

He alio said thal there were points In 
the Coates Report which the Govern- 
mcnl did not accept, and he instanced 
relief for infant industries.

(Mn Mackenzie] , : : : , , ; Mr. Acuxander- No
The fael remains, as my hon. friend, , ^ -

the .Minister., said mis afternoon; me ^ .hf*CkE«ztu; He then. Sir, said 
ilihiional amount which even at the top ‘hat anblhcr ming wrong with the rales 
nles anybody is going to have to meet 'vas me link with other rates, and in 
-even at the levels about which the l“m'™lar with that alTecting the tindis- 
Member for Nairobi West objected— iributed- income lax. TTie answer there

- at mose levels the additional ‘'h of course, quite simple: lhal since ahv 
imounts which are likely to have,to be undistributed income tax^ince anythinh '
paid are not exceptionally large, panicu- aifecling the profits of private companies 
Urlyfor a man with a family and every- must.look through the company at the 
where else, and certainly m so far as the individual-quiie obviously there must
msns^nalclass-for whore interests my be a relationship between anything ailcct- 
ban. fnend so often speaks-that in so mg the profits of private companies and
m ">= mdividual rates of tax. Thm is quhelU-round benclUs. , , unavoidable, in any circuiusiances; ^ r

There was one point. Sir, that the hon. Now, the linal point that he made on 
jcntleman made which rather amused 'be rales, was that the maximum should 
me in view of what he had suggested be reduced lomeprescntclfeclivcralc— 
seilerday—that me rates of taxation bore 'bat was me elfectivc rate which astute 
loo heavily on the smaller people—on chaps with good financial advisers could 
Bled income people. This, I must say, , make clleclivc by using the present 
amused me. Of course, it may be that his--' “Clion Astute people using-the 

: idea of what a middling and smaller existing section ; 22 would be ’able
Prison is. and mine, are diircrcnl, but it S'i away with. That, Sir, was
did amuse me in view of his suggestion extremely inleririiing, since it does help
leslcrday that what vve should , do is 'bow why so many people have shown

—-_increMe-mevI)crsonaI-tax'-ln-so“far'ds' -5"ch:cxccptiooal'vloleiicc iiTthcir oppost- 
peoplc of iiicbmes between £200 and 'be Proposals the Gdverninent has'
£1,000 a year were concerned; He-ulsu P”t formrd to close there Ihopholes, ' 
went on to say that the Coates Comhtis- ‘ Now.'iinally, the hon'. Member said 
non Report itself criticized the rates I That be was;quite preparedTo“sEow'us-;“ 
think I have given the answer lo thal, in I think he offered us £^,000,000 in pladc 
Out the Government went, as the’hon. of what he called this guess ngure of 
Iriilkmsn himself agreed, considerably £270,000. When,* Sir, he mentioned' the 
further than Coates. Perhaps the Govern- proposed amount which will be obtained 
taail did not go as far as me hon. from the. undistributed income tax u 
pieman would have liked to'go. but being a guess ilgurc, the only: conclusion 
men T think that no Government in its I can reach is that he cannot have been 
lax policy, particularly wim direct taxav listening; when my hon. friend me 
inKs'rnmriduM*ca'^?i^'Minister was speaking earlier mis after-,

Comparisons were made I -between
woiya and.Soumern Rhodesia and it Ma. Mackenzie: He was not 
•M suggeaud mat the individual.

ufcjuardi.'.'.
That was gone into. 1 said yesterday

comment even

j

i
The fact remains that the,revenue 

to be raised in one way or another, aod 
that oa-a comparitive basis and (aUei 
one thing with another, the levels^ of 
taxation in East Africa have,geturiiijr 
kept pace, with those In other.parts'of 
the world. The Inflation has affected us 
just as It has alfecled other places^yery 
little more and very little less—from jtir 
to year. I hardly think, however, Uut 
this can used as an argument agaiasi 
the rates and allowances, which the 
Government Is putting foiward ia this 
White Paper, : . ^ '

The fact is that the Government has, 
ikrtt I tiitnw »» .k . L sorry; in order to give greater relief to the

^ that individual in East Africa, gone very
- -Sor furihcr-both on rates and aUo*-
ihf.1 ihfR h„ i ^ ® infant indusirtcs. but anccs for individuals, that is, for the 
mtiinid MaDva “Thf ''“"''"'1''= “'cmsc individual-than did Ihe Coaic. 
aSSuv Committion. ft may be true Ihil it b»
I but, if not gone quite ao far ax people to
Sbk hi^w ‘h 5-“' "bom my hon. friend hax so much solici-
mlwionf Com- lude-U may not have gone quite ax to

mdoxuyin

one

noon. ■; V.;...',
Mr. Alcxanooi; \ was not cotivinced.

con*
vinced. Welt, since he did hear what ihe ^WJtt-

much worse off here than he would .Minister said and since that is already on 
f* m Southern Rhodesia. All I can say the recordr I do not need to repeat it; 
» that no doubt conditions in' ntany But the hon. gentleman was nol con- 

are different between the two vinced.
^wiet. The case of company, lax He did offer us in exchange for Ihiii, 

to mind, I agree that towards liw he said he would be V'^pared to take a 
^ of his speech the hon. gentleman guess that by doing various things that 
^oy that he penonaliywould be pn^ he would like us to do and by reducing 

to accept a company rale of taxation all round, wc would soon gel 
' W. in the £. In Soul^m. Rhodesia an extra £1,000,000 from additional 

company rate is 7s..6J.. and. I activity, and heWent on Very gencrpusly 
whether he would be prepared to to offer us a furiiicr £1,000^ by inaeas- 

that rate too. ;

caM

ing company lax ,lo a rate of Sh. 6/50.
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(Mr. Mackenzie] ' Ih'“ulhors of this documem hi» .. i
Thai is £1000.000. Well, his first . cannot do that I.would ask Go°aL^‘ 
£1,000,000, of course, that he is selling 'merely to check the facts and fimn^t 
from additional activity. I must say the facts and figures prove the Oomil.
I much prefer the very careful study ment to be wrong, then that will be 
that the Income, Tax Department satisfactory from our point of vieiv 
made in,Coming to its assessment of the they do not, then !• think GovemnieM 
additional revenue likely to be obtained will realize we have taken the grai» 
from the undistributed income tax than care to see that their figures have bS 
to rely bn the guesses of my hon. friend, checked and have been carried f« 
which arc supported by nothing at all,' enough in order to give the right fin.

At regards the other suggestion, that
we should give him everything he wants - Surely, Sir, there is nothing againa 
on 06 undistribuled Jncome lax—and on working overtime in their owj
that he knows per/ecUy well what the w ^ they think they are goiag to 
position is—that there should be a rcduc- be “Weeted in any particular way? Thh 
lion in the annual values, thereby making many years to a similif
those who are not fortunate enough to when I quoted figures to i the
have 0 sul?$idizcd house or to live in their of a Mimsler^n the other
own house, thereby making 0em sub- *!■ , demanded that I
ijdlzc the other more fortunate people, | tbe source of my ioferma-
making 0e person who has to rent his 
house subsidize the others-hc suggesu
that we should do that h,s pwn department which

gave, me the information, of which he
was completely unaware, I am not going 

Mr. Mackenzie; That would. Sir be *®y *bat that Is so in this case, but 
the effect of reducing the annual values A>Rk that loo much strees b
By reducing IhclwnoMlraYMuTe wa^^^^ onpersonalilics in this matter. • " 
proposing, if all these were acxeptcd, he There is another, question—if I tiuld 

prepared, very generously, to agree put a point to the Mmister-for ' 
to an increase to Sh. 6/50 in the com- Finance—that is this: that he will know 
^ny rate._ _ _

Mr. Auixandiih: Not an increase.

fllie Minuter. for -Finance arid .
Development]

I hid already looked into from my own 
ctpericoce of the past, and it is being 
coosidered. 1 cannot,* at this stage, say 
more’: than that0at there ; is . fuH 
recognition of the difflculty of the im
mediate cash difilcully with which 
of these companies might be faced. That 
uthc first point;. ; , ; : : /

that out of the way, and ask leave to 
report progress in respect of Motion— 

Tax (Rates and Allo^vances)’*. 
Tiie Ministerin

_ FOR Finance AND
DEyEL0PMc>n-. (Mr. Vasey): ! 
move it in two sections then—that we 
do report consideration of the Motion 
Tneome Tax (Rates and Allowances) 
Surcharge’ on ihc Order Paper and 
appro^l without amendment.

■.u
will

'if

some

. On the second point, in so fur us the 
documcm is concerned, Ihe ban. Mem 
bn for NairobLWest said we would be 
nirprised if We knew who the author 
xas. Well, Sir, we have a certain amount 
of intuition and instinct, and we would 
not perhaps be quite as surprised as the 
hon. Member imagines.. Ail 
saying. Sir. with all due respect, is that 
he cannot expect, nor can any hon.
Member expect, the Government, or 

; indad this Council; to treat the docu-i 
ment and the facts xvith quite Ihe same 
respect and authority unless WT know 
the origin of the documents. And, Sir, 
the fact that if a document is quoted in 

. ihu CaunciI„mKLI.thmk.you will agree 
. «iih me here, it is ivithin our right To IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cnvendishi 

ask that It should be laid upon the Table. fieniinek) in the Chair]
1 Ihmk, Sir, that should be remembered. 1 
We wilt chedt ,the figures, There is no „„„„„

__^_a^U!cBuL:we-atc-slill-al-lhis------__REPORT___^:---------------
«sgc prepared to say That we prefer to Mr.' Conrov:' Mr. ’Speaker.’. Sir. In’ 

on our own_eyerienced advisers respect of Motion A on Ihe Order Paper, 
w"'m^ ' >*» "PO« "tal llie Committee h«e

its « . i “luldered lhalMoiion andloyal as to provide a different set of the 
figures for anybody, else.

Question proposeti

The quwtion was pul and carried.
^ The MiNtsTER. poa Finance and 
Dbveujpment (Mr.;Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
man, I beg to move 0at the Committee 
do report progress on the Motion
Income Tax Rales and Allowances” and 

ask leave to sit again.

Questhn proppsed. x:

The question Was put and carried.
Prufiress to be reported.
Co/mn7

•f Ir

we are

Tr;.' r ■
Mr. Alexander: I never did.

. i

■!

was .f

Pt.cqtnjanies.lhat.XR^.- 
on ihe.verge of section 22'or come . 
within the new Interpretation, that there' 
are a great many, which have made 
arrangements with banka and other 
finance houses to restrict their dividends

4
"P■A

Mr. Mackenzie: I <an only say, Sir, 
that the Oovemment has considered
various matters concerned with the___  ________ ____________
luny nie, but came to the conclusion whilst loans are in existence from the 
that it was In the best intercsu of the source of supply, whether it be a bank 
^lony that this rale should be at finance house, to the company. Tha 
Sh. 3/50 and should not be increased to ^ fining to be an added compheation in 
a higher level this question of the amount which one

has to declare, because very oftta you 
will find the compani» have undertaken 
irrevocably, by legal agreenvmt. not to 
declare dividends In exceu of X per cent 
whilst those loans remain. Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman.

UtE Minister por Finance *?o 
Development (Mr.iVasey): Mr. Chair
man. I should like Just to cover tbots 
two poinu and then, with your pff» 
mission, report progress and ask .leaw 
to sit again.

approvedcorn- same without amendmeni.

In respect of Motion B on the Order
MR ALFRED Vincent: I am not Paper, the Commill« hasidirecled me 

«««ung that, Sir. ' to report progress and ask leave to sit
again.', -

1
The Minister- FOR Finance and

d^^pment (Mr, Vasey); I am glad The Minister for Finance and 
« bear that. Sir, because that clears one Development (Mr. Vasey): Sir, may 
mau^ right out; of the way. " I movc tlut Council doth agree with the

Now Kir i« r .u i- i. ' Committee In the said Resolution. Nw. Str. in view of the fact that regarding Motion A?
^ are going to discuss this again ;
/^morrow, i would, with your

«>i« The Committee The quaUon iva, pul and caiged. '
™ .repoif progresx aqd ask leave to sit

Sir, ] beg to support^

_ Sir Auhed Vincent: Mr. Chxirman, 
L did not want to interfere or come into 
this debate at all, but I cannot get over 
this consuming curiosity on the part of 
ilic ^rctary to the Treasury os to who 
ti the author of this document. This 
document. Sir, 1$ a recital of facts and 
figuies. Whoever the author is, surely 
a does not matter at all. I think Membere 
are enwied to get the best brains they 
can to check up Oovemment figures. Sir 
and I cannot sc« any iniquity In that! 
I would like to uliify the curiosity of 
aovcmmcnl Ministers as to who were

I

. f.
t!

TimMiNtSTERFOXFiNANCSANOOEVE- 
LOFXiENr fMr. Viuy}: Sir, may I move 
that the Council doth agree, with the. 

»e laid Rewluiioo in regard to MolJoa B. ;

min.

,The OtAiRUAN (Mr. Conroy): Mr.
1 think it would be belter if 

trwnedIn the fim place. Sir, The tail poW, 
raired by the hon. Corporate Member 
for Commerce and Industry, ii a poW 
that, whilst it had not been pulTo ine.

^ :Q‘“^‘onpropo«J.
—on the Order Paper and got Tbe question was put and carried.

I
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20i0 mn^SminJ RfaUlng , ' l»ni JUNE. 193S- ■ . ^pprqprlailon itfl ^

ps'saria-St WM dKided lhal if rapendiiw,^ 
loan; funds shown in Table il «r !? 

The Minister forT^in^ct and Deve- 1957/58 Development Esiimaies «f 
LOPMENTT (Mr. Vascy):: Mr. Speaker. Sir. million could be kept down to 
I beg 10 move that The Appropriation tlcHcit in the Development Fimrft'!!r !f* 
BiU, 1958. be now read a Second Time, end of the year”, that U the 

Sir, this has been regarded in the past of, the order of
as usually being a 'fprmaj Dill, and deals *^.000,000 so that it would be possible 
with the appropriation necessary to Wer the Government ; to carry ihii
the supply granted by the Committee of * expenditure.” J then went on to point 
Supply which sat for about 15 days in that indeed the expenditure in aav 
this Council, During that time the whole had never exceeded the Estimate 
of the voles were discussed at reasonable ~

■ ■ Ora! Ann m
Oral Atawn JWi'u:;t BiLir ‘

SEIN'D READISn / v . " 
Thf Appropriation BUI 

Drder for Second Reading read.

Thunday, 19th June, j 958 -
: The coundl met at thirty minutes past

|M,,si«ker (Sir Ferdinand ^vendish-
Beminck) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS'"^''

I"!" An adult Tcmalc may be required to 
^rform a maximum of 40 day* under 
Emergency. Regulations,, but' it is 
subject to African district council 
munal labour by-laws.

: The number of days* communal labour 
ramed out each week varies not only 

districts, but aUo within 
dispels. In the majority of areas the 
maximum^ requirement is six. hours per 
week. ■■ ■■ ■•'. ............. ■

(6) and (c) Expectant mothers and 
mothers with very small children are 
exempted from communal labour at the 
discretion of their, headmen.

Mr, Mdova : Mr. Speaker, Sir. will the 
Minister indicate when the 40 days under 
the Emergency Regulations will come to 
an end? ;

ll

not
It! com*
'■f:

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
. QuEsnpN No. 134 .

Mr. Noala asked the Minister for 
- African^ Affairs what provision is 

Government making regarding chiefs' 
night allowances in Taita and Pokomo 
Districts where chiefs arc unable , (b 
spend nights at their own homes?, The situation therefore. Sir ii,J««thorewh,chfenundert^^

Sir, I beg to move. Market, but we have been unable to
The Chief Secretarv (Mr. Coutis):

Seconded. have l^cn able to order oar
,j I affairs so that the short-term flaaoce

Qumlonpropmd. "“'““ry lo tee us through until
. Mr. AuiXANDERt Mr. Speaker, Sir, F S'*.*’" 'he London Market has been 

wonder whether the Minister would like uvailable from oor. own resotirta or 
to take thisjopportunity of telling us just 'h' short-term borrowing resoiircei
what progress we arc making at this “hich sue have organized and they do 
moment with our borrowing. I under-' “"he present moment within the

J ( . ‘■“"‘•—I cannot remember the exact ‘‘mit authorised by this Bill;
J jlgures—some £6.000d)00 to he borrowed I 'egret to say. Sir, that no-^

’ ; mem™' ““ll some Information than that which I pive on
Srhfn"?^'II, May and which 1 have given

TtraMiNOTrRFoRFiNANcBANDDRVE." P« “"‘I Carried. .
WRMwr (Mr. Vasey)i Mr, Speaker. Sir, 
thia particular BUI does not, of course 
cover anything to do with long-term’ 
borrowing. It merely authorisei the 
railing from time to time of short-term 
loans which arc intended to cover the 
period between borrowings.

J "’'"*' I am right in saying 
hat in the Budget Speech of 7ih May, 
ora'*/s'J' he position. I said; "Tht

l»57/5g Development Estimates envi- 
“S'f "f'"''hute of approximately 
CI0.6 million, or including Suppicmen.'

tl 1,000,000. Tlic revised cslimale of cx- 
pendilure is £9.g million. When II became 
apparent that It was unlikely that the 
aoveinmeol would be able to raUe a 
loan OT the London Market during the 
flnancial year, it was necessary for ex
penditure to l« limited to the level which 
R/lcr taking Into account the ’

very
The Minister for African Affairs 

"IMr. Johnslon): The payment of night 
lUo'ATmces to chiefs in the more remote 
areas h being examined by the Govern* 

■jheaL
The Minister TOR Aerican Affairs 

— , (Mr. Johnston); It is hoped Ihal.we will
_ Mu MBOyA; MreSpeaker, Sir. arising-- h* “hie to dispense with those Regula- 
froin the reply, would The: Minister “hortly,'Sir, :;
indiate how soon, wc; can expect a Da, Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would 
decision from him? ■ . the Minister inform us whether there

The MtNisim.FOR-African Affairs- •~''~ ^'' ““T-*(*““'‘""* "hercby -the 
expectant'' mothers . have.. not been 
.exempted? .

............  - The Minisier FOR African AFEAiRa
: - . Question,No., 146. , (Mr. Johnston); 1 am afraid I am unable

: Dr. Kiano asked the Minister for to say. Sir. : ’ ^ i ' ' ' ,
African Atlain:—

: ‘I

t-a..-

(Mr. Johnston): I hope id the 
future. Sir. ,

near

}
Mr. Mate;. Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising

' (o)For hose many^ys n week is an ““' of the reply to the second pan, the 
- adult member of the Kikuyu, Minister said that the women are not 

Embu and Mcru tribes required ‘“hiect to the ; African dlilrict council 
to undertake communal work in hy-law communal labour; is the Minister 
the various-districts of Central “ware that this is riot the case, in some 
Province at the present time?V;, .; .i 

(4) For how many months after child- Tim Minister for African Aftairs 
birth is a mother who is a member (4fr. Johnston): If the hon. Member will 

. of these Iriba exempt from com- bring specillc casa to my notice. Sir. I 
munal labour? , ‘ ' will look into them.

(r) What steps arc taken to protect the_ Criu*®' *(“* communal labour 
^ welfare and health of pregnant tinder the Native, Authority Ordinance 

women of these tribes who ore now'ceased?This is a special communal 
required to perform communal '“hour, is it? . -
labour?

Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
^ntinck): Do you wish to pnxt«d tu 
Committee Suge, Mr. Va*ey?

The Minister for Finance ato 
Deveiofment (Mr. Va«y); I wooM 
respMfulIy luggcst. Sir. with your per* 
mmion that we adhere to the brdlniiT 
procedure and proceed with the Com. 
mitlee Stage tomorrow.

The Bill wax Read the Second Tune 
and committed to a Commitlw of the 
whole Council.

.-,5
-■ 2

.2 -I-- i
i

The MiNisiER t ok Ahrican-Ai fairs 
The Mimster for Ahucan Affairs (Mr. Johnston): Sir. I think I have 

TMr, Johnston): (a) An adult male mem- indicated in my reply that in'quite a 
“r of the Kikuyu. *Embu and Mcru’ number of areas, the district coundli do 
[nhex may lawfully be required to per- 1““ communal labour by-laws.- 
HMTO a maximum of 64 days’ communal Mr, Mboya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the 
ttoour per anQum-~40 days under the Minister aware that communal L^ur is 
TOgcncy (Communal Services) Regu- generally very much objected to by the

end 24 days under African Africans; and if so, what is Government ’
“ntrirt coundl by-lawx

ADJOURNMENT 
The Sfeaker (Sir Ferdinand Ciren- 

diih*Bcminck): That completes ibe 
business on the Order Paper. I therefore 
adjourn the House until 2.30 p.m. i> 
morrow. Thursday, 19th June.

Thf House role at fifty-seven mlnuin 
past Five

%
proceeds

doing to review the situation? - tr
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204] Oral Answm • l»ni JUNE, 1938 .Ofal Antwtn ■yui lit Committee ‘i . 'ippruB Speaker (Sir Ferdlnafid^vendish- point after these questions if 
Benlinck): That does not arise out of the Mr. Cooke ^
q.^lipn at all. - ; , ; - ''■Qursllon W

Ok. Kiano: Arising from the original Mu ^ .
answer, arc ihe headmen and chiefs given f™ .v,.
any directives which they could fSow he qSimi is patl of
foMhc cAemption of these mothers? iK^t S‘Sd1^

Affairs specific purpose for which ih^ ^ 
iMr. Johnston); Sir. the chiefs and head- aside? ^
men are informed and reminded of their 
powers on numerous occasions.

BtU 20i6 '•? (
you wish, Mii.NvAOAii:,Mr. Spokcr, Sir. ij the no/power thij nde oh Council without

■ ?'>y dtltlion of items .ndl am wonder-
Hos. Membeks: Answer! ins. Sir, what is really the point of

■ntESfEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- “''“jS liese Bnancial hills at all os far as this side of Council is

r
s' /■!;

i.BenUnck); Mr. Cooke, if you want to 
jive your explanation, or make your 1>ie CiiAUUtAN (Mr. Conroy): There 
po!i,i would you care (o do it now? is. of cpuise, ample opportunity to move 

Ha. Cooie: Hie point I wanted to Ef<l“>i™s.m these spadBc items in the 
mike was this: that under the old Native Supply.
Authority Ordinance, commuhai labour Sm Qiaioes Maiuuiau: With rapect 
was (epi. Has the Native Authority Sir, the way that thins is worded » is 
Ordinance in that respect now been almost a block to anything, 
abrogated, and ia the communal labour Ttq, QuiomAu fMr rnumus. i 
entirely under this Emergency Regulal do not think so. i, amide op^?

tuidty for everyone to move reductions 
The Minister for African Affairs Comrailtce of Supply, and that is the 

(Mr. Johnston): No. Sir, The communal purpose of having your Committee of 
Ubour by-laWs are made under the Supply before the Dill comes in.
African District Councils Ordinance, not Sir Charles MarXiiam; 1 realize that 
under the Native Authority Ordinance. Sir;:bui llerai which we have not aot to 
In the Cintra! Province,’ the Emergency ■-’^in The Corhmillee of Supply before the 
communal labour reguIaUons arc entirely guillotine comes down and 
Kparate. Sir.

were Kt

best reply to that. The 237 acres SS 
Mr. Nvaoaii asked the Minister for at the moment in full use for edii<-,iS»

Education, Laboiir and Lands how Purposes, but I undemand ih«^ 
much land was originally , set aside : future plans for the schools for ei™^ 
spcciBcally for use by:- for school biiildings andX
fo) The Education Department at do require the full

Kangaru, Embu? acreage. . . i ' ' .
(WThe Agricultural Department at M*?®: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the

Kangaru, Embu? ' “'"'“re <hat there is a general
(mT‘JohS-‘‘63r^™“‘ P^
IrKA n “""f* “iPonEsl the Embu people?

Training Centre; of this area 4(X) acres the

he does not consider that the araoimt of 
land he has given a moment ago oi the' 
acreage excessive for a school?

sS
:,h

V., Question No. 147I

I liod?

i

!.rr-:
. , . ■ .......- we are now
bnoging them up in the Appropriation 
Dili—as r read that Standing Order, Sir, 
it excludes anybody-froitr-moving the”"” -".*deletion of any item. .

are COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCILmem.

C?/ifr//o« 146 r«i/med. The Chairman (Mr. Conroy); Which 
Sti^ding Order are you referring to? '

,rv ,w ^ LUMMumE • /: referring to the consent of the Qovcmof
ID. W. Conroy, Eiq., O.B.E, TJ)., Q.C, to move any ddetion~l thought it wm 

MOlheChair] under 35-~oh, 105. I apologire,
:' T^ie Chairman (Mr. Conroy): No, I 

do not think that arises on this; 1 do not 
think 105 applies to this.

Mr.: Siade: Sir, I do not iMnlt ihe 
hon. Member, was here when the hon.
Member for Nalr^i West yesterday 
withdrew his proposed amradmeot bn 

TliE Minister FOR Finatce AND De- the understanding that wc should have j
wioFMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chairman, considered ruling from Mr. Speaker 1
I Jn to move'that Committee do report on this poinL 
to C^cU its consideration and approval 
« the Appropriation Bill, 1958, without 
*a»codnienL
_ KII to be reported without amend-

Ordcr for ; Committee read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair. ’

j

■1

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a T a. - .....- __________
point of ordcrridld aik a question uod'er . ™ Minister for - EouanoN. 
No. 146, a supplemenlary question. Was Unos (Mr. Luyt): Sir, I
1 ruled out of order? reply to. that. My advice is thit the

layout of the land and the present needi 
to Cavendish-' anil the future needs both for rreideo-
Bcntinck):^! think if you attend the 1*^* purposes and school bunding 
Mouse of Commoni, you wifi find that Purposes do not indicate that this acre, 
after M answer to a question has been is excessive,
mtniariM ihl gt.vf’.'l """y„ ‘"PPf'- Nvaoaii: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wouU

Wore . aSmiVin “‘"f for nothing else other
beginning Jf '«*
bracivc debate. The objeet of putting a

rrr/jr

TAe v4pprdpr/a/fon Bi/f 
aauses 2.3.4 and 5 agreed io.\-', 
Schedule agreed to.
Title agreed ta / - /
Qause I agreed td V-

The Minister FOR Education. 
Labour AND Lands (Mr. Luyt): As fir 

- n >w *tri aware, Sir, there is no inuntioa
; _ Mr. Cooke: I wanted to ask, Sir, ““ them for any other purpose?
' SKiS mismdem^M“Va; Mr. Speaker, Sr. will 

atoTihe nS a^ Ihe »«urance ihal iiHo«vS:. wr4ei:s!ta^t;"o“- ** f-pun-?

)ou oskrt or^uid I will'.inf^ " ***' ‘“■'le on certain conditio<B.i

I"The Minister for Finance and De- 
VEtopsiENT (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Chairman, 
1 would like to speak to a point order. 
Surely, Sir, Standing Order 105 deals 
only with money grants and taxation 
and refers to the revenue. Sir. But there

i'

I
question was put and carried. , ^ i^ ,^ , surely has never been doubt in anyone^s

Markham: On a point mind in this Counefl that the Memberx 
^ <^r. Mr. Qmrman. would you care on the other side are entitled to move a 

a ruling under this ratbtf amhi- reductira in expenditure .at any time,' 
St”* Standing Order—I think it it 35, surely, even at the Appropriation Bill 
’‘“—According to bow I read it, we have stage.
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TIhb QiairMan (Mr. Conroy): Tliat is 
certainly my uoderstanding. and that' 
was why I sakl that Standing Order 105 
does not apply to this. ■

j Mr. Alsxandek: Mr. Chainnan, on 
this, what is the use of moving a r^uc> 
tion or achieving a reduction In expendi' 
lure if on the other side we are unable 
to achieve a reduction in revenue? It 
would mean

Mncohe Tax Ra^ ato
[Mr. Mockenzie] - '^ : ‘ 
am of the factors on which they arc 
computed have not been stated fully in 
die paper.;':;’V'

However, the ligurcs dd hot, in my 
submiaion. in any way alter the stai^
meni which I made regarding the greatest

; benefit to the greatest number. Indeedi 
Sr, a certain dillcrcncc in the treatment 
accorded to various categories of tax. 
payers arises inevitably from the 
approach taken by the Coates Commis
sion. The main principle to be observed 
h, in their view, that people with similar 
taxable capacity should . bear the: same 
tax burden. Everyone will accept ihal a 
penon with an income of. say, £2,000
a year, owning his own house, has a 
similar taxable capacityTo sbmeone with ™-Aiexander: . Agreed. ; 
so income exceeding this amount but ■ Mr. MsexEraE: Sir, I am very clad 
who has m pay rent for his house. The to see that my hon. friend ondThave 

'he tax burden (as usual, reabhed agreimeni on this par.
of the latter until it approaches that of.'licular point. ‘ ...... .-
the former.

in tables 2, 3 and T. referring to inairied 
Pwple, and in those cases they 'arc 
tamed as far as £10,000. But they do 
not go beyond there. The reason for that 
IS that M far as the normal man* In the 

-naoOO and 
iSOyOOO category where, admittedly, 
^ople can be; workc off, arc anything 
but typical cases. Indeed, Sir, I think ray 
hon. fnend .will agree That Ihe cases given 
in these tables are, nol the typical ones 
of Ihe whole lield. And I think he will 

with me whenT sayThat the over- 
Whelming bulk of the people aflccted by 
tnls Income tax, the married people, do 
stand to benclit, particularly the
with children.! ' A- : <

‘ Allowa^^ 
Progress Reporud^on ihe tSih Jaaip-

, /lumiipllon o/'ComIderalion or ‘
: : \ ResoUiUon '^ '
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. ChainnuL W

Tub QutRMAN (Mr. Conroy): Order, ,Jhiis Uut'’wm^Lu“with“lJtoTr 
order. We are not dealing wilh a reduc and I am doing so ndw in rirdw^ni

I'S.” lasK IS T
And ray MTOW u;"V5 onea?^^’ InTaibwali'ctt^’''’

Cornell resumed. I have Iwo^ints that I would lile to
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Feidinami Cavendish- *'»”■

BentJnek) in the Chaiil fnend the Member for Nairobi West
' yolerday referred in his speech to a

number of categories of people whi he 
said, would be worse off as a result of 
the Budget proposals owing To the new 
net annual values which were being iih 
Iroduced. He hart also, at an earlier itige,

■ xi. v™.. . IMvidcdTtU honrMemhcita wtlh'r uble""'
Mr. CONRov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg giving examples of such 

^ report that a Committee of the xvhole „ , . . , .
Council has considered the AppropriaUon I was speaking. I said-----
Bill, 19JS, and approved the «me S intpossible to give an aiair-:

ance ihai no oneTvonld suffer tfbra tbs 
T,.. HI,,,™ “ntl allowances proposals. The

f??* Finance and De- aoveroment have, however, dooe every- 
VEIDTOENT (Mr. Vaiey): Mr, Speaker, Thing possible to ensure thatThe mxsl-
Bll^^sore r*' I'PWoprialionBill. 1958, be now read a TTiird Time.

Ma. Mackenzie seconded. .

t

■li.

ones

.'.i,

Inevitably, however, in any sj«tem of Alexander: My schedule is still
rates and allowances which'may be de- ;

Yes > •

to be increased so as to bring It nearer '• further point that 1 would
that of the latter. The Held is, Indeed. to dcM with. Yesterday after-

___«nAU Md. in the Government's view, no hon, gentieman-^suggest^-that—
luRuntial Hardship is likely to arise in certain other rates of tax were to be*. 
Any individual'case! " ^ t : : araepted. it would be very much belter

I ihink.Sir. lhalin siipport of what I f°P>“ S'"'™"!'- I “W «,the time 
hiveiaid, it u only neSry te^er "h'"‘’'iwhat this
10 Appendix A to the^Ll P^" ''™''',>.have had the. matter 
and mmoare it with th<o tuRiM xvh.iwk S^ne into since. The amended tabic of 
hon. frixSJ Pl««d:on The Order
pvtn in AppiSrA mi^r I Think P’P" •PP'"«' “> f»'-have been able 
regarded as bcioa more tvi^cal For in be identical with certain

■

other hand ™v 2* ment, I thought (he House might be
from £5w'io™£500ob ^and"*]'should ‘"‘“aicd to know ihai ihe cost of adopi-
voy i^i^ should be i„g,hose panicuIar rotes would be of the

one Boo get a large ; „rder of £12)00,000. even If Ihe existing 
““ porsonm allowances.-that is. those ill

•o OOOOO a vMr’' force under The present, unamended
Ordinance, were retained. Wilh the adop- 

exeho^^ ' e "f Ifr' personal allowances proposed
««i> made in Appendix A. in the Bill it preNmi before 01^8^,

Nmilarly, Sir. with the other Tables. The loss of revenue would. of coorsc, be 
. * maiimuni incomes that arc shown even greater. Of course. I think it is dear 
“the tables in The Sessional

BILL

REFonr AND Third Readino 
The AppropriaUon BUI, 1958

I

t.-: :i cases.

I out RmendmeoL

benefit would be given to the 
greatest numberT We have now had an 
opportunity of looking------ ^

mum

Mr, Alexander: Mr. Chaimun, I 
did not ask for an assurance, to far as 
I remember, that no one would luffcr. 

. ^Vhat I did ask for an atsurance on 
accordingly read .ihc that Government woidd undertake to 

^ consider those casw where they did
suffer. . '. ^ ■

: Question propostil.

The ouesUon was pul and earried. 
The Bill Was 

Third Time.

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 
MEANS

Order : for Commiticc 
Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Mackenzie: I take the boo, 
gentleman’s point. Sir, but I think it b 
very difficult at this stage to give any 
complete assurance that anything »ill be 
done; As I say, there has been an opper* 
tuniiy of looking more dotely at the 
P(»itionandatthefigures whidi myfaoB^ 

(a W. Conroy. Exq OBE Tn nr- W«kI worked oul, and Ihe Governing 
in ihrchXi •"“"^frl**!'Iheir accuracy, allhoo^v

' as t think the hon. gentleman win airiri

read. Mr,I
4

IN TJiE CO.MMITTEET.i

Paper are . that not even on increase in company

V
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: - Tar Rates i dllawaaca 30H

pindpic of Ihc cxempEon of ihe non- nSrif*•”= Minuler’a
St indiviiliial shareholder from tm. New^s^ '«'«»>'■
diaribuled income Ins and also cicmp. resident sharehnU tax the
Ena for those companies in which S'" ™"’l»niea
public are snhstanUany.inlerested to Se toatilTS . - ^
estenl 0f25 per cent of the voting power opS*^ ^ Z O'™
snd-this is important-^fUte profits. i«“p?ire ^J^^e '

ing speech the Minister did invite u,, 
rates to Sh. fi/50 in the £ would offset comment on the system whereby^^
a loss of this particular order. ; ca'se is dealt with on its merits as ditfS

Sir, I beg to support - f™™■“ these proposals tS
. » defined with mathematical ccmhu.

Ma. Alexskdek: Mr, Chairman, my 1 believe that it is this very questioho...
understanding is Ijiai afthis point we arc • today has perhaps become the real i^
only dealing with what the Minister had on this subject The Coates Repoi^
to say yesterday in his statement about know, rejected the idea—it was oimj
his own Ideas, his own opinions, on un- by the Minister—on the groundsihaiii
distributed profits tax. Therefore, I do was impossible or difficult to administ^
not intend to comnienl on whal.lhc - ■
Secretary to the Treasury bar jmt said.

U'ars end Means -mi, .
(Nfr. Mackenzie]

i
ih'-
i

li

Mr. Chmrman. these are two very iro- ' Tim morning I had a very short Ume 
pomnt araendmenu and wDl I nm sure '<> mle with some permutaUons and 
10 a long long way to reviving in Kenya . ideas on this particular asnect that
the interest m business expansion and new •*'be taxation with undistributedbrofits
enterprise, and reviving outside Kenya— of the resident shareholder in a com- 

■diis is most important of all—the interest i«“y »hh non-residents, and I can 
sad enthusiasm for Kenya by overseas “““re the Minuter that there are some 
insestois. - '"'O' /“ecitating results To be achieved

Mr. Chairman,oyesleiday I said how he reX n,n. wb!'’'"'' 
d«^y grateful we would all .be to the aiiu^u this one into practice. 
Minister for having sensed the urgency tried^l?m^i,i,'’'’^''i°'' 
of this matter. Tt^s a tribMcT hrt ioSdderthw If 
poliiical and parliamentary wisdom and ro Kenla^ ' be a bad example 
his aslute thinking that he has had ihc / ^ / - r V.
food sense and the courage to express Particular diiruniUy wllI^^^
ha own opinion on these two very major Members if they recollect my
modifications. ^ ^ description of undistributed prom as
.Dreu^wim bis statement more ^

Uctiistribiitcd profits belong u a com^
„*^^Jp.Vff^J^^.-Pndutnbuted profits; pany-ond-any taxjng^f-irin^a fonrtiKa-----

bii&ro'iLiSif *’ “ "‘'’“fit'cntly Ttcoveniblo by its"' ’
*’™*’“** shareholders means that all shareholders, 

“ith^SinTlwr 0.^-“ 'V/"'''®”''' ‘"''“‘•i"* oy««“ slwreholden (thal^ 
u “nat Those whom it is his idea tb seek S
l^te M r thb lenw^r r f«t >l>ro>tgh the Company,

w legislation has been suffer and which by its nature wlir
toLnbiy Wd makin'"If ^^“'1“''° ’*'<>'”« an expense of the company like
Ss aftJr ®r“ « djI'^Thtcc any other expenre; in those particular
3.1.™ ?' undistributed circumstances.:
i^tslnome has been approved in this ■
T-ounnI and become law. I do luggeal to the Minister that he

This limit. Sir woiiM .iv- .ii ,i.~ 'hink agsin on this, only on IhU particu-
r«cerned r lar aspect of this, very specific question:

necessary *“ ’ “isk him to associate
othe^SSi.Sw? his rethinking with the rale of undis-
'icMiiSr aonr^^^'iW , 'ributed profits lax because if this is
»t coSL fhfJefr S reasonable at abonl Sh. 4/50 in the £ I
'“'•e lon^ oasl^ 1„a doubt whether ihU problem I havemen-
««Tbe anm^ tinned wUI particularly worry anyone,
^ ib But whilst UiTrale remain, on the paper
« oppo^Miiy of-diu'^ ,b^ 1?™ ^ 9/50 in the £ it ir-
’««SsS rei^ Uinly will, in this particuUr aspect, be'
■ccope with °f considerable worry and concern to

Swtive. “B^«bi>c, Concerning the calculation of un'dis- -
Conc^. ^ ^ thoufbt yesterday

ffnipahics with non* when the Minister was sneaking that he 
*mtfcbo!dcrs, Sir, I have already was advocating the ume prindples as in

i!

iiip Mr. Chairman, the weakness and the
_Tu.. hc^re i go oiL Wr. Oai^,

and fclf I had to say, in this debate. panics varying so widely it-ii^pouiMe
I did mention when I started that it to dcvise.a mathematical formula that

was an uninviting and an unwanted sub. will suit: all companies, that wiU suit
ject, and I certainly was not able to put every company, or even that will m
into it any of the inspiration that this- the majority of companies.,
House .would generally warrant. How. 
ever, 1 am deeply grateful for the way 
in Which hon. Members have listened.

i: •

i;

So long as it is thought, eiihd iiuide" 
this House or outside it—and there b

..... considerable thought on ihls-ihat it is_ Also, Mr. Chairman, I have had my possible for.a procedure to be devised 
first experience of the efficiency of our whereby the ascertainment of undistri* 
palantypisU. After my speech on the first Hulcd profits canrbc-lrcalcd- on-tk-" 

" momlngs-which I think lasted about an basis of judging each case on its merits
hour and a half, 1 had my copy for then , so long there , will be emphatic
correction m my liands about three objections to any system relying on t 

—oclo<^- that. afiemoon. - which-is- a—-purely maihemaUcalTormiaa7Thwr6r~ 
magnificent performance. 1 do wish to Mr. Chairman. I beg of the Minister to 
congratulate them on ihelr work. agree today that he will appoint a snail

and experienced rommlttee to maU a .

i:

It Now, Sir, on this complex question of , 
the taxation of the profits of companies of this particular one
profits which are considered to be wiih^ decide whether it Is possible,
held for the purpose of avoiding sur.lax whether it imble, to recommend * 
In the hands of individual shareholders. Procedure of each case on its meritt is 
on that particular aspect you may re. ® Prt>cfical and realistic proposition. . ' 
I^her. Mr. Olsten, thsi a few days The sort of committee I have in raiad, 
ago I said this. “There is considerable Mr. Chairnun, is one of ollicUl eipols
qurrel-vcry considerable quarrel- -perhaps three in number-and [«■

Proiwials when they extend the haps three drawn from commerce and 
K 'm'"' f L^‘ asricullure. It should make a report ssf,
^distnbuied profits which the-com- within the next month to six wwh. I

yI' "'""f, Mid believe. Mr. Chairman, that if the
telyandquilenormally, consider they Minislcr williNiuId not part with since the directors 
reckon they are needed to support or 
further the business of the company."

Later in the same speech, when dis* doubt at this moment,
cussing the method of calculating or Regarding the Minister’s statemal 
aKertaining the amount of profits that yesterday, may I say how much I *d-
JIL ^ komelhetwo major modifieatioasiato
I thinking, and it is hisThinUng-he
I uid, and I quote again— In hts open* that perfectly clear to us—coocernim ^

'5

the

agree to That then he 
certainly will have agreed to sooiethiai 
or to the dealing with or study of son*- 
thing which is of considerable bewilder--■ 'T

t '• 'I ;^T1

f

{
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21355 on*/ Afnuu hcamf ria Kmc, i AUowma, i ; , l>m JUNE, IMS • :t,; 31SI n'ayt mr limme Tax Xaci 4 IMS(Mr. AIcinndH] ccrlainly, very definilely, not accrauki.
South Africa. I am very glad that I did mid pot acceptable to a great manv h ■ 
atk for time to think about thii and get nesses. Hero again, I ask the ifinh!"™^ 
on to the calculating machine, andr as think again. ;

point, because^ a study'of his words
showed that although he is now prepared  ̂J '? compteel,
to concede ordinary company tax as a tho^c„„^„i “
deduction Jn the calculation—that is, at „ra„inn "'•^Pt'tJy, and that ha
.Sh,,5/30 in the £. or a gross 27i per S are mtr.nr "f,
cent-hc goes on with a subtle qualiflra- W tolie
tion. Here is the sting in the tail. I S
quote: "The net amount resulting would „ „ shniiH hr like t^ “A com. 
of course be grossed up at the slandard T i.Siim **“
rate to arrive* at distributable income". Sia™
The effect of this will be seen in a simple S
calculation. On £10,000 of profit there m
would bea primary allowance of £2,000, .vouoj rijhl*
plus the amount of the company tax at and fM nm i«'““Pbij 
Sh. 5/50 in the £. amounting to £2,750, “*
making a total of £4.750 of deduction. o" the
That calculation. Sir. assumes that, of am dS„^ "’’r'sk'’* course, no development expenditure docs <lismbuied amongst the membeix" 
occur for-lhe purposes of this siihplc : That particular " definition would'be 
iiluslratlon. The result is n net figure aimed at those, perhaps, who hive 
after the deduction of this £4,750: h net caused us all this trouble and who hsTe 
figure remains sof £5,250—in his own very cleverly overcome'the pre^ '^ 
wordj-io be grossed up, and that gross- Uon 22 by creating two types of sharts- 

^P-i* Sh,.5/50 in the £. This one type that has a voting interest and
would be regarded as undistributed profit another type which can claim all the 
or alternatively, distributed as a profit; this is d very cunning move but 
dividend. I do not think that anybody has got aay

.__c. J^fowJpKJJpJhc dividcnd-al Sh. 5/50---P“^^^^ ■•J'mpathy-^Tor-that-iTj^-'cf 
InlhcCwould mean a grossdividend of fienaemea, Tliis "particular; definitkn 
£7,241 to enable the company, if it which I have quoted wmild, we boj^ 
declared that dividend, to be free of un- them- :
^sirJbuled income la*. The result there
fore it that in this illustration the com
pany would,have paid out normal com
pany, tax of £2,700 plus a net cash

£8.(W-lcaving It with working^capiul 
of £2.000, u against the result of the 
(^Iculatlon in the present proposals in 
the Sessional Paper of £l/*50.

h-i
Gomnnient have been most grateful allc^tivo means
As regards ray remarks, we Mve a sav- liL nfi 5.^w 
ing in Yoriahirc that who the cap fiu the conmrJ*^® same time of adding to

MR. Al^ERt I th^ it ij a very «nt which hex just beenipokenotmi^i, 
peculiar YorkJhucman who comes from ,''7 opUon-and not by commiliioiv.3i. 
ibere with a name like Mackenzie I 'em to q Kenya Development Corpoi^

Mr. Muxuamt Oh a point of per- Development Bank oh coniiition
tonal explanation, Sir, I am a detribalized 'h“‘ m"! money would be left there for 
Scot. O'such period as that.

JrjgrSrieim ^thtTnam: a-gS^SIS
Aicianaeri hrnwal loo soon could be used for

, Ifowcver T do it has been un- <ievelopraenk The proportion of Income 
foilunatc, Mr. ChaitiMn, and most un- so lent would be untaxed. By this means 
fonunale that that cnticism—and some- for devciopmeni purposra the Govern’ 
what vehement criticisro-should have "lenl and people of Kenya would have 
Htendrf to a Press which I beUeve in ;'he •« of the whole of such money and 
Ibis particular instance has really tried to not merely the proportion which 
beqf help to the public, to ventilate this '“hen by Government, in tax

ri«Ta^c counht.. : . : ah!^^
Ml ,I . .«W‘>'ly altmcliitp one by which lo bufid

S lh!.^ k win hope-is up reserves in limes of easy money and
die iMt that I have to say on taxation, greater prosperity. It would^do much to 
rf "> the next ^ece build up confidtfee in Kenya's iiliancfiil

KB
Tm Earl op Portsmouth: Mr. coo^dcred.

Slirr™,^ *? “yjjh* soroe Another advantage that I can see'is
P^le from both Sides of the House are that while wc know we have a treat

pateful ind^ to my hon. friend many invisible exports in the form of
kmcitJ‘whh‘w“h' rT’i.'" I""?*' i”" f«''ii‘c» •Kl » forth, we
tt^S^Zt‘\v’“‘‘' **' “1“ know that we have a considerable

'Oh™- “■"‘"h" of invisible exports of another
lie’ll.*?' '“'*hhlc modifications of these nature which are on the wrong side of 
proposals then Ihe whole country will the scales. There is a loss abroad, lome- 
beeaurehlhim limes due to prwiurc of families living 
^ride ^ m “ “verseas. of the proflu made in Ibis
ti.. V a ■ me House with the know- country, sometimes these surpluses are 
nilSriw ’"”1 this exported to lower taxed countries where
llin^^ r?™ "ho grateful to Ifie greater confidence prevails. Thii is not 

l".h‘"""ce for his undertaking universal, but spare capital is sometimes.
I “ksm. not always, uken out of this country,
' """O'have the intricate knowledge where it should remain. My proposals 

■ .."““'mcs ai my disposal to go into I helievo would lend to Icsseo such lossci. 
toS'™,.'*!!’"'' ">7 bon. friend has I believe. Sir, that that would be a 
»otd^” *"h, but I want in a very few great encouragement to keep that capital 
tantl-i *. P"hiblc aliemalivc. or w hich now goes out of This country In 
j^ojj^oposal. to the Minister for his the country for its permanenl.bnieflt in 

j'™""”- . developmenL
oikc 'his in this House Sir Ourus; Mxrriiau: II is perhaps

iwice before, but it seems tome a sad moment in thii Council that the

fi!

.ii

Hi
■'Si:
•;‘-5

r'
was

§ Finally, Mr. Chairman, I would lile 
to say that I think it la unfortunato thst 
both the Mioi$ter'*and the Secretary to 
the Treasury chose to cast doubti and ^ 
CTiticism upon those who had objectol 
in some cases somewhat veheraendy, to 
these proposals, and pazticuiarl/ to pro* 
posals regarding undistributed hucoB 
tax. I thinV Hie Secretary to the 
Treasury made it very clear that tbot 
was no reflexion on anybody on this tide 
of the House, but there are still a wry 
Sreal -many responsible people aai 
responsible bodies outside this llocse 
who have objected, somewhat ecophad- 
cally, to these proposals, and it vto^ be 
a great pity if their reputatioxi aad 
1)»ir names were brought into doobL

Mr. Maocenzie; Sir, could 1 
assure my hon. friend that there to* 
been no intention of attacking uadstf. 
responsible aiiidsm, for which, the

Ur
■

Ul

;;f
Hon, Memben will remember that

prevlouily 1 gave the sum of £1,450 as 
H -“ .P''',™' primary allowance to be 

allowed vihich had already sulfered lax
"'^•J/fJm'hcCSir.whichinotha
wordi would be a net I4i per cent The 
suggeifion now is that il should be a 
gross 20 per cent

The Miliuicr said of this idea-and I 
quote: It this line of thought proved
w'iS!**.!’ lUr* " " Ms'emwhich onlyffeavca a gross sum of 3) per
cent of profits free for working capital is

■il

:>
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[Sir Charles. Markhani} . companies, is ambiguous to ibe extest
one subject which was so dear to an old that. they are not public com^nj!^ 
Memtwr of this Council, Mr. Tommie England, they arc private company «i5 
O'Shea, should be debated on the very :will be liable cither to pay the divk^ 
day that ho died. 1 think. Sir, Ihii is the or pay this high tax. ■ /gr-xrzJS EJr-.£

M> know a great deal, but I wouS Ijv, 
to suggest to the Mintoer foj Fiaam 
that he might accept the luggettion of 
the hon. Corporate Member about the 
question of reinvesting money for de. 
veiopment purpose. I believe his 
suggestion. Sir, has great merit aaj 

. , should be considered very seriously ia■ Str. being an Irishman, he used to put the light of our diilicult times; “ 
h(s case very eloquently and far more
eloquently than 1 am capable or \^It be The second point I wish to raise, Sr,
capable of doing. He, Sir, had two things on matters of taxation is thej)6ibt under
which he raised at Machakos at the last the Income Tax Mana^ment Act. the 
general meeting and which I will tryr> question of who is going to interpret iht 
and I say “try", knowing how inadc- law. We have had trouble—1 even got 
qualely I will do it—to raise now. The criticized in the Kenya Weekly Nnet m 
first one. Sir, was the question of the sp long, ago by,a. prominent lawyer for 
Government policy of fixing what they criiidzing the law. I did not incaa that 
want to spend as the goal and then rais- at all. Sir. What 1 meant was: who u 
ing money whereby they can spend that going to interpret the Uw? 1 do hope 
sum. There is some doubt-I need.not., ihau ihc Minister for Finana, when be 

" f ■ have an , argument again with the 
Minister for FinauM as to what times 
we are in; it is interesting to note that 
HU Excellency the Oovemor called it a

jljf H'ayt and X/«wi , '1059 Wars and Means
tncont Tax Kata i ]AllwaKa; TML :^ '-

'^?Miritto^Sned y«lerd.y:2J buu'c^mM
,er cenh piu. .of .vpL^ ^
Now Ihere »re, to my knowledge, one or peraon who fn?,. 
pro very prominent companies who have S ^farm v
. large outside interest in preference 
shares .They would not quaUfy, r prss nli^ 
mme. under the mea,nr« the^MinUto he gets^mm wS
mmnuned because the control stur olT^Vfam ^? . r
renmns with the family. . . . . ; by Sg rirere a 1“^
_ I would also like to Sir, whether -rfie has the water, by dnuUe"^1S2 
the company concerned has avoided pay- and also by the total eradicaUon M 1^ 
og sny tax, brause ray information is couch grass. If, under these proposals 
tint the very large majority have paid he is going to have to pay lax oh that’
Ihar fullest share of_ taxes for many he is going to turn round and say-well! 
jTtrs. I would like to have that inform- I cannot say what he is going to sav Sir 
■lion for the record, namely how many it would hot be parUamcnlary laniuaxe 
coropamea arc involved, who have caused But he is certainly not going to snenli
the others to sulfcr by this new measure, that money on ttat farm.

Betote 1 sit down. Sir, my final point I would perhaps urge the Minister 
concerns generaUy the one item on in- where there are genuine cases of people 
come lax rc^irding the amount of money pulfing money back into a farm that 
allowed aptinsi ; development purposes. : that ahould he allowed against hicorac “ 
paruoiiarly for the farmer. There has plirposcs and not be taxed. When the 
slwajs been some doubt in the minds of poxon has deliberately cheated, on uio 
many^ farracra as to how you. are ex- other hand, then, Sir, go at him as hard

; i“‘“ ■“ “'™op.-ypur farm by any yon like. There is always the "honest 
rneani other than proflis. There seems to -loe", as-youmight well call him.-who 
be some pccuhar impression in Oovem- > nlways the sulfercr. while the “clever 
jnenl circta that a farmer can build up pick" gels away with it I hope if we 
Ins fam by borrowing' as much money are to have amcndmems io the Maiuge- 
" “ Ms. ^I,^ir Jt.the.Minisler-for—mcnt-Acl.- It will encooraginhe-Tarmcr—“ 

"finance wili make faculties available for. I® put back into his land wittt he should 
“mwi to «t as much mooey as they put back;‘ rathcr-lban'discourage.' i * 
la«'iLr™& MiNisrei ro* FixANcB Atd) Dg-
« dL '’“""‘EKT (Mr. Visey); Mr. Chairman,«t ^ TOinent is the Land Bank, which I have tried very hari Sir, to cut ihori 
ojimiied. and the commercial banks, the debate by hoping, that everyone 
&X,"dS‘’ ‘h« would speak before fgo* t^y te? “
^ does develop his farm u out of i would Uke, Sir. to cover one w two 

ir c. I. ' of the poinu made by my hon. . friend
snd'itei’i. M™*" for Ukamba. and regretpenahied by paying tax on that ho hxs had to leave for rea^

•* • B“‘'e uodetiland, but will do
Beat what .f can to put on the record the
bo. rriJr-,* hare thought my answers to his problems. One of the nrit

k “ ’"'.^'Busier for Agriculture points he raised was, could I tell him 
lo ilu. nlroog represcntau'ons how many companies had brought about
fee In t! I 'Bo posi- this posiu'on where it svas thought that
luaZ ^ "'Of'P. M as to encourage the steps against evasion and what I would 

I can. Ai Ik ■**’ every penny he call, legitimate or semi-lcgliimale avoid- 
to he . SB. there is going ance wu necessary. Sir, I cannot ttU him
_ as I said earher on. the . number of companies: 1 cats only
itiim^.^7*“” “ *“•“» “ Be a pre~ tell him it wai a pxobUin of such pro. 

as weu on being a bad farmer and portion lhal the Coatea Commiaslon and 
“o'o ^ooy on holidaya at everybody else who Investigated ;ihia 

spending it by pul- matter, indeed, I think, even including

nm

ierveU for very many yean here and 
who. was to critical of Government and 
Government expenditure. He died yester- 
day. Sir, and perhaps there is a chance 
now to raise some of the points .which 
he would have raised at the Convention 
of Associalions i next Friday, had he 
remained to dp so.

crop

iS'

'I
■1

%

fioes through the.new Management Act 
with his colleagues at the High Comnus- 
rion, will make it perfectly clear that it

, i riump the ciher-dsy at the NUcuru
i ---- - Show. But we will accept the fact that it j, j enforced. ItS bail

vision of the undistributed pto'ls fax. M'lwler told us, and that there wm he
* no doubt at all as to who it to be the •

1, would like to ask him because to arbiter on tome of these particularly 
much doei depend-I accept the fact— difficult clauses. ,
oa what we will have when we tee the 
draft Bill, whether even now we will not
drive out capital, particularly the tort of regards companies was explained yeUrT'* 
iavetlmcnt which was raised the other Mmister for. Finance, but I
day, in hu long speech, by my fion. ask—and 1 never got an aniwtr-^
friend, the Member for Nairobi West, 1 when I tpokc on the Motion oa lesv^
am thinking particularly of those peo^e ihe Chair how many public compM^ 
who are fortunate, may be, in England involved which nccositaied the i»*
who have family irutU and who wish to troduction of Uiis new measure of d»
pul money into Kenya as an investment, undistributed profits tax, affecting wW 
Somc ^ ^ote ^ple-I accept this fact I call. Sir. the bogus public cornpraict 
as well—have, by not paying dividends. I would like to get that answer^ Sir. 
buUt up luge trusts lo the benefit of 1 wfil apologize now that I have toktw 
Kenya, pere arc certain names we very shortly to go elsewhere. 1 
know who ha« Urge InUresU In tea. Uke to get that answer because I 
The word -control-, Sir, even if they are it U imporuat

ill5.1

li Now, Sir, the word "contror ti
i'i

n;

the Chamber, of Commerce and "the
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jjjjj IKtfiaaBd A/mw v' Income Tax Rates A Allli! ^3 and Meant ■
; would be grossed in their hands when 

included in their total income. Not nco. 
residents, resid«ils—and: that the point 
mode is one ol which note has N«*q 
already taken, and which wQl TccdTe
c^ful consideralioti in so far as—I am 
referring now to the taxation of residest 
shareholders—where there are not red* 
dent shareholders implicated in the same 
company. .! think that covers that pc^ 
Sir.' . ,

.Now. Sir, to deal with my hon. friend,
b<B.Member for Nairobi Weifs point the npbTe°SrI.'He’£ nUcd°hi™pS 
canceroed lhe.taaation of resident rfmre- T before, and 1 can . assure him that \vc 
toldas where there;, are non-resident have noted it; but, of course, it is like 
ilureholdeis: the point which the hon. all these problems at the present 
Member made in this regard is one moment:, it is complicated by the 
ihich has already been taken up. I can amount of return which we should 
sssare him it will receive careful con- actually be, paying for a loan of this 
lidcraU'on in the discussions which are to kind. AS .l am informed, on very reliable 
nkc place. That, 1 think, covets that one. information, that the bank rate in the 
Well, Sir. 1 tried, I think, to isolate that United Kingdom has just gone down To 
particular point now, and I think when 5 per cent, one can see that the price 
the hoii Member reads the speech, he of money is. wc hope, gradually rcduc- 
will see it is now clear. If he wants ihe iog. This is The diracully with all these 
to repeal Ihe other point which was lai-free loans,' whether they are done 
dealing with the result of the coraputa- this way or whether they are done the
lions----  direct way;.The price which in the nhal

Mr. Aiexander: That is the one! issuc the country is paying for the money 
11 is borrowing. But the idea is one 
which has been noted and will be 
looked at. - ,

fn« Minister for Finance and 
De'xlopmenl],n [The Minister for Finance 

AMcialion of Accounianis thought tlmt
This had reached a point whwc 
; alteration should be made. Tho-'to^.
Sir, we do know that it had reached a 
very large sum of las.wWcB should have 
been coining into the coirers,^bat Tvas 
not-lhe result of which might have been 
in those very happier years nnancially.That the tax structure need not have been ,
as hiiih for ihe ordinary citizen as it is. There is another pomt which must, I 

-n. .1 nnini he raised. Sir, think, be made; that is concerning the
The nexl poi , | informaiion available In ihe Govemmcoi

■ was Ihe quesUon. I Ihmk, of a^l^J ^ companies which would
developmcnl. Well. Sm. I undcralOTU new dellnlUoD. ud
that the Government h“d yesterday my hon. friend, the Secretsrj
of going too far “ “"f ,□ ,he TreaSury, raid that it was po^
of assiiling ‘’’'“ffuriher WP« of c^paniei
and that we had ‘ , and find out which would be caught aud
ihan wc should. I do nor which would not be caught, at any rate
the hon. Member for Ukampa , ^ ^
here yesterday when I tried to immioui
that Ihe Dcpatlmcnl ofjncome Tax TM ^
indeed Invited the Kenya Natio^ j,
Farmers Union to draw them question of examining The structure of
to any omission on the list of stems company which is at present
allowed for capilal '‘“'“'f®" X dcsignaled as a public company In seelopmcnl expendi ure, Mdjftat wfar, the would be eaughl. It Im,
Kenya- NationaT Farmera ““‘O" however, been possible lo pick cut s
not corresponded wilh the DepMlmMt ^^^l^^. companies which would
in drawing S “ .L^. definitely be ailccted and examine tbem.
Sion, from which one iroagines that the „i, ,-icction of marginal cases hu

nr*l year. And lest he should be worried Mr. Alexander: Y"* ”J;
about II, pruning and eradication ot Chairman. 1 am sttfry—I did try to cHra
couch grau is also allowed a» the ex- the Minister’* eye at that point
pcDse is incurred; *0 I think that covers was explaining in connexion wih nflfr
the particular point of the hon. Member residents. 1 think for the record U 
for Ukamba. read very confusingly if be 6<w uo®

bn the quesUon of non-resident effect^ dealing with the 
Sir, I do not think the hon. Member on no^idenis to ^
could have been in listening to what ealeulation 
I raid about the non-resident position, his words ■•■'•’'TJtt a^un 

■ He asked me if I thought the proposals would of course be ,8™^ “P 
as now put fotward would indeed drive -standard rate to arrive M ^muu 
away investment. My own feeling is. Sir. ineome". I think, Mr. „
that U-and T kcej on repealLg if- ™uld '“<• 'vbal that ex^^to U.»
U the lines that f hive put fo«^ are “ ^ d‘r«»y >°
accepted, then I do not think that quite clear. _
wUI be driven away. There b a pmnl TtiE MiNXsrER for Finan® ^ ^ 
made by my hbo. friend, the Member velopmekt (Mr. Vasey): Ye*, Str,^ 
for Nairobi Watt, and my advice is that haps I am jumping about toequ^ 
the net amount is that which can be but I was trying lo make 
paid out to shareholders and which one composite whole. In >0 far «

H some
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■Die Minister for Finance and De
velopment (Mr. Vasey): —then the 
answer is. Sir, the net amount is that
which can be paid out to shareholders Now, Sir, I am moving toThe compic- 
and which would_ be ^grossed in their tioniof thlsTo deal with ray hon. friend, 
hands when included tn their total to- the' Member for Nairobi West. I would 
come Right? Hke to thank htni very much Indeed, Sir,

for his words; he knows well chough, as 
he has emphasized, that all l have done

;
itII

ii:
Mr. Alexander: Yes. .
The aMiNiSTER for Finance and

Deveidpment (Mr. Vasey): Now, Sir, so far has been to put forward ideas ihi 
Ihe hon. Member for Ukamba did refer ^ possible
to taxation and the question of slumps “‘iopxion .when the discussions take 
and financial stringency, and questioned 1 did, in that speech yesterday,

-:::WM_ihc..jxpcndilure-.-bcing..Tmt-.ax-:.^H«Jh£w°nl«i-M hejaid;:." ,.,.:_w!Ube. 
snerely as it could?", but as. Sir, we Prrpufra to consider extending that dale 
hive bad six days of main debate lind ^ “ date; not eatlict Than, ^e Till • t 
15 days of Committee of Supply, I do pc«mbcr.T958 . f would ray ihal hav- 
aot propose TO do other than refer To: “"^"’5
the arguments and replies that have ®''h'™‘.'■on ,d

Tlrcady been given from both sides of > .«n ample period given, and the im^i. 
the House. He did raise-lhe point, how- “K™ thf ,tned to give in ihiM wor* 
orr, of the interpretation of th; law. “'»« «« » “f*!
That, of course; Sir, is something JL aC’’^

T« Managemenr Act, but if T can We do know. Sir, as I have already 
tx^ess a personal opinion at this mentioned, that there will be this com- 
Pouti, « is wiser.in the circumstances of plication on the non-resident and 

lerritpries like this,! think, to leave resident shareholders and it is something 
®W.of the discretion in the hands of that we vrill look at On the point,
^ tnipartial official who has to Sir, of his “look at each ease on
^mister the law and bring forth the its merits”: I agree with the hon. Mem-

wconw. ber that this is a diflkull point, a very
J would like also. Sir, before leaving diflWuIi point indeed to settle. We haw,

. Jpcech of the hon. Member for indeed, got the arguments'of the Coates
JjAmba, to pay tribute' to the fate Commission who were complete in their 
'i«m$ O Shea. Thwe of us who knew rejection of this particular point. We 

knew him as a good fighter, a clean have, indeed, gone into it several times 
and someone whose company with the departments concerned 

^Mlwajs enjoyable and whose ideas . whether the Coates Commission’s 
'^ always worth listening 10. decision was correct But it is; a* 1 am
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[The Minister for Finance ^
Development]

sure my hon. friend will agree, a prob
lem which has to be taken in its East 
African contest and not in the Kenya 
contest alone. Therefore,. I cannot give 
him the assurance ijiat a'small commit
tee will be set up to look at the pro- 
«dure; I can only say that I will carry 
the point forward and make representa
tions on this point with my own opinion 
that there should be some rediscussion of 
this point in order to ease the mind of 
public opinion.

Mr. Alexander: Excellent.

Tjje Minister tor Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vascy): I do think It 
is going to probably prove at the end of 
the discuiiions between the two groups 
that In a—and I use it as no derogatory 
term—in a small parish like this, the 
situation of the special committee to con
sider each case on its merits may well 
prove to'be' diiTlcuh and not a workable 
ant. That is as far as 1 can go; I hope 
It satisfied the hon. Member. I will pul 
it forward, and I will pul It forward sup
porting it as an idea which should be 
carried out. .

mic Miflist" f®"” Finance and , Sir. in the Committee of Ways and . : .
v Dcrelopni*®*! Means 1 nude a speech on the prihcipics'f -V:-^

Sh'« this has been discussed in Com- and details of this BUI at some consider-' 
miHec or Ways and Means and the able length. I also replied at some con- 
j^ution dealing with it has been ap- siderable length to the questions raised 
proved by the Committee. As I said in in that debate. My hon. friend, the 
ibe Committee, Sir, it exempts , from Secretary to the Treasury, also covered 
excise duty brown sugar produced by the a great number of these points in detail,
opal pan method by i^nt faniwre. The matter,-Sir, has therefore been
and it impose, an additional duty on discussed in Committee of Ways and
$ugar by this method of one cent per Mcans;rit was discussed at great length
pound, although .the duty on^sugar is in the main policy debate, and I will not 
reduced by another measure which al-, rep^i the arguments already pul forward 
ready appears on the Order Paper. in this matter, .

Sir, 1 beg to move. . I would merely inform the CouncU,
THE Chief Secretary (Mr. CouUs) Sir, that In. the Committee stage I shall 

be moving an amendment which vrilt 
impure a duty of 11 per cent upon luper 
bags, including multiple and waterproof 
bags, so that the protection requir^ by 
the paper bag manufacturing industry in 
the counti7 can be assured,

Sir, 1 beg to move.
>^ TiiE CinEF Secretary (Mr. CbutU) 
seconded. -

view, to cast doubu upon the wisdom of 
the vehement and empha&s they iuK 
used;, but wc realize and we liw**, 
endeavour. I thinki to give credit to i£ 

i fed that the criticism is usually conuaa 
from people who believe siacerdyTS 
their point of view and who arc afraid
of the damage that might ensue if vhsi
they consider a wrong policy is adopted.

. 1 hope my hon. friend, will now agree 
that we'have notin any way cast any 
doubts, as I have said, upon the Integrity 
or the sincerity of the people who were 
putting forward this particular opposition 

To these particular proposals.
Sir, unlcM any other hbii. Member ha 

any other point that he wishes me to 
answer, I will say no more upon a sub
ject which may have . beerf^a long 
subject, may have been a wearisome 
subject, but, 1 think, has been a very fine 
example of the way in which the House 
should work slowly and steadily toRirds 
a solution of problems, however com
plicated and difficult

Hie question was put and carried.

f,

r-

seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read a Second Time and 

committed to n Committee of the whole 
Council tpmbiTOW.

The Sugar Consumption Tax 
(Repeal) BUI

Older for Second Reading read. ;
The Minister for Finance and

DEra^PM^(Mr.Va«y): Mr. Speaker, .^hc Bill was rrnd a Sreond Tima and

a Second Time. i ■ ’ >
In Uw Mdse duUej Motion on sugar The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

M ttliidiJseluvtiMt passed..Uierejraa-JU!bBtillm£U;_I
in increase, and an increase is pro- i> a supplementary , agenda and that it ^ 
posed in the customs Bill with which we would ; be ; to the; convenience of the 
stall presumably ahorUy be dealing. In House if we were to have n suspension 
order to reduce the tax on'sugar to of business for fifteen minutes, 
the [xevious level it U now necessary to j therefore suggest we suspend business 
repeal the sugar consumption tax. Hiis ynjii iwcnly-fivc minutes past Four. . 
resolution, Sir, was discussol in Ways „ t t l > . .
sod Means and waa approved. The Home st/rpended iur/n^ <H fen

t L minutes past Four o clock am! resumed
bir, I beg to move. at thirty minutes past Four o'clock.
The Quep Secretary (Mr. Couits) 

lecondcd.,- 
, Question proposed.

Hie question was put and carried.
The Bill was read n Second Time and 

committed to a Cc»nmittee of the whole 
Council tomorrow.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.The Minister for Finance aj® 

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chsir^ 
man, I beg to move that the Comraitta 

1 think, Sir, now that 1 have covered do report to Osuncil its coniidcrilioa 
all the points except that I think he did andopproval of the Motion on the Order 
refer to my,hon. friend the Secretary to paper without ameridmenU

Council resumed.

that thpsrM

people who had criticized these particu
lar proposals. Well, Sir. I did use the [Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinatid Cavenm- 
words myself “a one-sided Press cam- : Bentinck) In the Chair]
palgn”. 1 do think in fact—and 1 think 
quite understandably, perhaps—that the 
weigh! of publicity has been on the one 
side. They had a case just iht ume as the 
hon. Member had a case. 11 was a case 
that merited consideration, and I think 
the hon. Member will agree, having 
heard the arguments, that it has received 
consideration. The words that I used par
ticularly were that exaggeration in that 
criticism might be more harmful than 
Indeed the proposals ihemscUcs. That, I • 
think, is right, Sir, because confidence in
a country like this is such a very tender The Excise Tariff {Amendment) BUI 
S:?-mrhr‘my‘"hotS'rrb: orda, for S^ond Reading ^
Seciclary to the Treasury and myself The Muosie* tot ^
casV any dnubli upon the sincerity and DEVEEomENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaw- 
Ihc inlegriiy of ihosc who were pulling Sir, I beg In move that the 
forward the case. We have tried, 1 Ihinit, (Amendment) Bill be now read a 5e«»“ 
justifiably, perhaps, from our poinl of Time.

1
i

,.'"'V'REPORT '■>
Mr. CoNitov; Mr. Speaker, 1 have la. 

report that the Commillee of Ways snd 
Means have considered Iho question oa 
the Order Paper and approved the tan* 
wiihoul amendmenU 

The question was put and carried.

rl'
j :.v;BlLLS ' /

~ SEOwb Readinos^^^^

The Civii Service Commission ■ 
(Amendmerii) Bin

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): This Bill was adjourned 
at a time when there was an amendment 
b^ore the House under Standing Order 
86 which had been proposed by Sir 
Charles Markham.

Mr. Slade; Mr. Sp^er. shortly 
after this amendment had been zxi|OYed,.

BILLS
Second Readings

The Customx Tariff Bill 
Order for Sixood Reading read.

^The Minister for Finance and 
pcvELOPMcrr(Mr. Vasey): Mr.Speaker.

to move that the Customs Tariff 
^ be now read a Second Tunc.

‘J
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of ils large functioni is to deal *iii, 
problems of ihe Civil Service in , 
racial aitilude. At the same time. Sir it
would inean that we would be sure list
the Governor, in malting these appoiat. 
merits, would have first enquired wbaher 
the , proposed members of the Comma, 
sion were acceptable to the Civil Service 
as a.whole. ■ ■ ^

It that could be accepted, then ihi 
other point which I espreued the oiher 
day—that the Governor should still male 
his dedsion in Council of Minisiets, 
because of our desire that he should be 
advised by someone to whom reference 
is made in the Ordinance—would 
be covered by the requirement of „ 
suiting the chairman and the stall tide 
of the Whitley Council. There ij,na need 
to require consultation twice over.

5[Mr. Slade] 
ihc Chief Secretary proposed that the 
debate be adjourned in order to give us 
un opportunity of consideraUon and disr 
cussion. for which we on this side of 
the Coundi arc very grateful. That 
opportunity has borne fruits J hopeThat 
we arc now in a position today to come 
to an agreed conclusion.

Sir, we all appreciate on this side of 
Ihc Coundi the desire expressed in the 
Memorandum of Objects and Reasons 
to remove the activities of ihe.Commis* 

. sion altogether from considerations of 
race. On the other hand, we still adhere 
to two prindplcs. One is that where the 
Governor has to lake advice with regard 
to appointments, as he must on almost 
every occasion when an appointment is 
made, it is preferable that the law should 
have laid down at least some of the 
people he is required to consult. The 
other is that in this particular Commis
sion we do wsnt to sec some members 
whd ean claim the confidence of the Gvll 
Service—the Civil Service with which this 
Commission Is exclusively concerned.

Mr. Mbova: I too would like to re- the suggestions that the amendment in
iicRtc. or support, the view cxpnsied the Civil Service Commission BUI which
by the Specially Elected Member who will meet the demand, or at least the
has just sat down. When the BiU came desire of the Civil Service AssociaUon.
before the House 1 expressed very strong I think I would menUon here today that
feelings about the nece^ity for the re- opposite Benches have always been look-
jeation of a certain degree of consulla- ing upon this side with suspicion-----
lion, however remote and however in- 

. direct. I am glad that ! had Jhe oppor
tunity to take part in the discussions that 
followed during the adjourned debate, 
sod that 1 am prepared to accept if the 
Government will accept it, an amend- 
meot that would include consultation at 

. Inst with the chairman of the stall side 
of the .Whitley Council.

J
i'

■t

N
ill

i Hon. Members: No!
Mr. Hassan : 

sarily attack the civil servants and the 
Civil Scrvltt and their Association, but 
today it is proved that we are here 
championing the cause of the civil 
servants. That will prove that we are very 
sincere and always look upon the civil 
servants as the backbone, of this 
country.

“that w-e unncces-

T-
i

ibow i t
There is just one additional point 1 

: would like to make, and that is that al
though it is not written in The law, it Sir Qiarles Markham : You used to 

Would be Mhink clearly understood that be a civil servant! 
when appointment is made of the three 
members of the Civil Service Commis
sion, that consideration will be taken of 
the fact that The moment there are three 
racial stall as^lations, and whether we 
like it or not we have to acknowledge 
that fact, and we have to acknowledge 
the fact too (hat we are still facing some 
of the problems that arise from the exist- 

i i.eocc until 1954, of a structure in The 
Gvll Service on a racial basis. We arc, 
despite recommendations of the Lidbury

necmitale consideration in these terms. „„h ih-u am nnt mr* twh
•'0015 whciher U uiufled tho dvU ler- 

to lb. f,ct Ihat all of m dciire to 8M a aoocialion, or noL Wo did put
Qnl Service Commmioo in _ which alt in a talk with So
^ anl Knant, have confidence, that and I am very glad Jo
^ ^omfidcnce by the: group, as „ery coopcniUon wa, offered

» Iho prcttut ume. that there ,^5, n, certain amendmenu,
^be comidcration during Ihe api»int- beca utWactory both to the

"'Afi

that ii diould be borne fn mind w long Meml«r for Ukamba to wK^w 
« the present uluaUon exist,, becau«
^ immediate tendency i, lo think and a delay of six month,.
«wire too much on our desired goM,
•hkh is a non-racul Gvil Service.

Iera-'! I

I I
5

I hope that, if the Chief Secretary an
tell us that this suggestion is acceptable. 

Then my friend the hon. Member for 
Ukamba will be able; to withdraw hiiT 
present amendment.

There is Just one other point 1 would: 
like to make before I sit down, and that 
is with reference to this cxprciiion 
“consultation". We are proposing 

- the Governor should be required to con- i 
suit the chairman of and The staff tide 
of the Whitley Council before making 
ppoinimcnts..^cre r seems- (o - befrora -

Mr. Muimi: I would like to explain time to (ime a mlsundenuinding of the 
that 1 was referring to something to do meaning of the word "consultatioo'*,

though its actual meaning is of coom. 
quite clear. - '

Mr, Hassan: There is no doubt. Sir, 
that when the Gvil Service Commission 
was appointed it was never appointed 
for'the satisfaction of the Government: 
it was appointed for (he satisfaction of 
the Govenunent and the civil servants, 
and the suggestion that was ori^niUiy 
pul forward inlhis was that the Govern
ment,,wanted .;To .: satiafy...by. bringing - ^ 
about a revolutionary change in which 
the ^rce members np^Inted on The 
Commission should have nothing to do

■■X

The MiNisniR for Agriculture, 
Animai. Hushandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, on 
a point of order, is the hon. Member for 
Akamba in order in reading The East 

. A/rlcan 'Siatulaul \n the House?

■■■i

:

iwith (hit debate.
Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

diih-Bentinck): The hon. Member is, of 
course. quUrout of order.

Mr. Slade: r believe, Mr. Speaker, 
that all thoe considerations could be 
met, both the desire of the Government 
loTemoye the Commission from racial 
influences and our duire to adhere to the 
principles which 1 have just described, if 
Ihe Government would accept a small 
amendment of clause 3 of the Bill as it 
now stands; whereby the Governor in 
appointing the three members mentioned 
in clause 3 (6) of the Dili is required first 
to consult the chairman of the staff side 
of the Whitley Council. ThaL Sir. would 
quite clearly remove the appoiniraenis 
from any racial influence, b^use the 
stall side oCihe Whitley Council is itself 
a non-radal aggregate of all the three 
racial civil servants* associations, and one

In making this suggestion wc mean by 
"consultation** exactly that and no more.
We mean that the Governor should tdc , 
the chairman whether the people be hu . 
in mind are likely (o be acceptable to the 
Civil Service, but we do not mean that 
he is bound in all circumstances to accej^ 
the advice that he Then receives. Co^
tultation never does mean that. It would
require another word to be med if Ih* 
Governor could only make the appoint
ment with the consent of the ehairmia. 
Indeed, Sir, if the Governor coniulu the 
chairman and is Told that one or more 
of the people he has in mind do 
carry the confidence of The Civil Serw* 
Then it might be very unwise .To 
that advice. But he is absolutely entitled 
to dp so and that must be dearly under
stood in the suggestion as it is no* 
made. Sir.

"
■f

I
.I'

'-1

Ttm OiiEF Secmtaiiy (Mr. Coutts): 
Subject to a reply to the debate u a' 
whole, I would like to uy at (hii point 
that if the hon. Member for: Ukamba 
will withdraw his amendment, then ihii 
side is prepared to accept the amend
ment put up by the hon. Specially 
Elected Member, Mr. Slade. ^

^Mr. Speaker,' with these remarks T 
^ to aik the Member for Ukamba U 
^ will withd

M*. Hassan: Sir^ 1 rise today lo sup
port the previous Members regarding

raw.,,.
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Sir Quioes Marhum: of they are good omcere and moil pro.

the aisurance given by the Chief Secre- motion, 
lary, 1 would beg leave to withdraw roy 
amendment. ^

■ IMr. Muchural : Council of Ministers; ilia obvious. Sir,
print of view: up to very recently they bythe way in which this Colony is pro-
Eve been struggUng to get their doctors gressing, that at a point in the not too
pat at a salary point near the European distant future the Council of Ministers
Ei Asian counterparts. It was not the wili be predominanUy political and the
European professionals or the doctors Government side felt it was wrong that
itho suggested that these colleagues were the Governor, in a matter wUch con-
not working at a salary in keeping with cems so intimately the OvU Service,
iteir position. Not only that. Sir: it is should be bound to,consult with his
riso true to say that in the present policy political ministers, ■fberefore, I am glad
of industrial unions the Civil Service in that when speaking |o this point the hon.
fanning industrial unions wiil still con- Specially Elected Member,^ Mr. Sladej
tame to have a lot of Africans in the was prepared to concede it. j
O'vil Service whoWill have to belong to

i'i
Now; Sir, it is my view, and 1 apr^ 

this as my personal view, that we should 
move to a number of honixintal sbcjciio. 
and 1 am .trying personally, to su^ 
professional pfUcers’ association/ priaj. 
arily designed to look, after lawjcf*. We 
arc told most wonderful things abo« 
trade unions, but when you get down to 
it basically you find the only real pur* 
pose of a trade union is’that it looks 
after its members. It is no good.me 
belonging to the European Civil Sc* 
vanis* Association—it is too wide,,too 
deep and deals with too many people^] 
want an association which looks afUr 
lawyers. Having looked after Iaw)Tn, I 
expect to pull the ladder up.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Mr. Conroy: -Mr,. Speaker, Sir, my 

intervention in this debate is something 
in the nature of a personal luxury 
because normally I get up to raise the 
most deadly dull poinu of law, or 
pompously to draw attention of Council 
to some Ordinance, but bn this occasion 
1 am going to speak oh something which 
I feel personally, and which has nothing 
to do with law at all.

I have for many years been personally 
intcrestedi as a civil servant, in what I 
think is improperly called "civil ser
vants* politics”; that is to say, the 
machinery set up to express the views of 
the'civil servant to his employer and 
allow the empbyer to find out what the 
civil servant’s views are. In another 
colony I was for some years president of 
the’Civil Service Association and for 
many years on the Whitley Council and 
on the Civir Servitx Commission, and 
therefore, Sir. I am speaking from the 

: heart today and not from the book.-

n;

'■v

problems of-up-cemntry will slUl be that I wholly agree with what he has said 
looked after by ^e aapemUou that md 1 have said ro publiely In address-
pm^y my eaU ,t«lf the subordinate ing, quite recently, the Asian Civil Ser-
seivice wofking for the Afnatna, but if vanis’ Association. I foci that the time 
that happens they wfll have been decapi- must come in the very near fulurc when 
Uled. The people who know abotst it wejnusi depirt from our. present system 
and what to do and say wDl not be of having three entirely compact associa- 
Ihen to lead the masses and therefore, tions dealing purely with racial malfcrs 
deslrable.as it may be, tho time is not within the civil service; and in that rea- 
heie when we can say we wfll do away poet, although 1 understand very well
with these things. I know somc ciamplcs the argumenls he put forward, 1 do not
I could cue which are still the subject agree with ihe 'hon. Specially Wcicd " ' 
of dilTcrences within the Service itself. Member, Mr. Muchura, in this regard, 
let alone between the Goveromeat and 

__;.lhc.cmploycei, and-lhcrcforo-I-think- it 
^ be at this moihenL to allow 
what J may call a racial organizatioa.
The Whitley Council (non-racial) should ., .. , .r. , , u
be consulted and not to go down to the *'’(» » wou d be
ievel of consulting the tndl^ual assrtci- possible. iqdeed, by using clerical
ations but the staff side of the CounciL R«ocbii,on>. professional assMiaUoni,
- .. . _ V etc., which have been suggested, to get
For the very .reasoM Jhat I hava people more interested in their own 

pvto. there is a lot to bo gone through particular line of work and to flght for 
Wore we come to a point of having own particular rights in lhal
one assoaaiion for everybody. particular line. I would prefer to see that,

1 beg to suppmt rather than Ibe present slightly amor:
phous associations which exist and to 

.Tim OitET SEOiEIAav (Mr. CoulU): which as my hod. friend the Solicllor- 
in to reply to the general debate Qincnil hat pointed out. very few mcm- 
W th« Ordinance, I would like to thank b„s of the whole service belong, 
son. Members for what they have said 
lad for a good deal of constructive

' fe to‘lo°do‘^”lmi°^‘^.J.”°!‘i!l dWrally in the members of associations 
“mS^ofe to having approach: loVGovernment. I

I could start first of all with con- - of: EiUbUshmenU, through myself, to 
RyWjwi by the Governor with the the Governor^

1'

If wc continued with the present set-up 
established by section 3 of the Ordia^. 

o ance. which we are seeking to amend in : 
this Bill, it would be almost impossible 
to achieve the very desirable object of 
horizontal associations. Wc would not be 
able to have a professional ofliccrs* ajso^ 
ciation, clerical olTicers’ association, 
adminislraiiye officers’ association, at 
you have in England, and it . works very 
wcii there—three or four associatioiu to 
deal with all the people In that wiy. 1 
think that is what wc want here, aiwl if 
wc preserved the pt^nt' constUutlon'icl'” ‘ 
up by section 3, then 1 think v.« would 
be doing a very wrong thing, and for 
that reason, Sir, I support this Bill,

Mr. MuaiURA: It is tnw that U is 
desirable, and as the Member to 
Nairobi has a^,It is desirable to hsvi 
horizontal positions. But where we ttt ^ 
today wc are not at that stage wtoe *• 
have the corTtsponding assoristincs. 1 
remember taking part in disamiocs»
tri^ng to CTcate an assodalion of suai *

which has a substantial number of pro- kind in the East Africa High Coauaij 
fessional officers in it, I have European sion and tha« were rtprtscntalivei « 
professional olficers, Aslan professional all three main assodatlons at those dis- 
officers and African professional offi«rs)- cussions. It was probably easy fo SjJ-
it is quite wrong that each of them gesl; it can be done, but it is saother
should belong to a different association, thing doing it because the service ass
quite wrong. All 1 am concerned with, lived for as Icmg aj the Civil Servto M
as head of the department, is are they been in Kenya in three or four wrtigW 
good officers? By that I mean, are they compartments, and if Oovcniroenl esa
good lawyers, and are they good chaps, give an assurance that Jffiey will too“^
and by good chaps I mean do they co* row break down the barriers and ar^ 
operate with the members of the public, gamatc (in’ practice) these into one,^ 
do they cooperate well wiih other that may bo considered. I know U 
officers. If they fulfil those tests then Ibe African Civil Servants' MsoasWa*

■i

If we look at the existing section 3 of 
the Ordinance we find that it seeks to 
perpetuate a .situation which is in my 
view wholly wrongi-U seeks tb per^ 
petuale three vertical, racial civil ser
vants’ aisocialloni. Sir, I think it is 
wrong, unfortunate, because the Civil 
Servants’ Association, 1 am informed, 
only has a membership represenlalive of 
about seven'per cent of the permanent 
and pensionable Civil &rvice as a whole. 
1 think it is tamenlable: 1 think the 
n^embersbip should be very much higher. 
But what is even more lamentable is that 
(I speak M n head of a department

_.l,.wduld- likc-i-to-apoldglzc-td-^Mr.—^— 
Muchura at this stage for trving to sug- , 
^t that he had already taken part in ^ 
this debate. I do not agree with him, for

■i

I
i

There is a further point which was 
raised in the original detale Iq which I
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Finally. Sir, in saying ■ that, I will apprccialed that the rale on Ihe mannn
agrre to the amendment which has been £1 over the £800 set out in Cl would
proposed by the hon. Specially Elected be cacessivc. For example on £80o not
Member to section 3 (6) of the resident chargeable income the lax would
Ordinance as it stands. I would like to be Sh. 1,600 and on £801 it would I*
underline a point which he himself made Sh. 2,004. It was obvious that this wu
and that is that when the Cover- not the correct interpretation Of wlul

is required to consult it is was intended and therefore the Govern-
in fact consultation, because I have raent proposes to move an amcndmeal
noticed—and he has made his point to rectify this position,
himself and therefore it is not sir, I beg to move!
necessary for me to labour it—that re
cently one side or the other is inclined to 
think that consultation means agreeing 
with what they fee! and not what any- Sir Charles Markiixsi; Mr. Speaker.

else feels. Therefore, Sir, on that I would like to support this Bill, but 1 
note, saying that the Government is pre- have some points of detail to raise which 
pared to accept this amendment—pro- I will reserve for the CommittK stiie, 
vided consultation means consultation— T„g Minister- roR FiNANa a-SD 
I beg to move.

The question was put and carried. say to the hon. Member for Ukamba, 
The Bill was read the Second Time Mr. Speaker that if they are complicated

and commiUed to a Committee of the details on which he wishes complicated
answers I do hope be will be good 
enough to let me have some informatioo 

The Income Tax (Rates and Allowances) in advance. It b very difficult sometimei
to answer these technical queries stndght 
'•off . the-cuf!'*. - • 1 ^ -

Friday, 20th luncp 1958. ; . . ^"Sland. duty is fixed at so luucli
Council met at thirty minutes past .^^S^rdlcss—I am talking abdut

Nine o’clock. . : still wmes for the moment. Sir—of the
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand avendish- Sc ThU* unpleS habit"orSwging 

Bcntinck) in the Chair] on the value of the straw, the bottle.
the packing case, the freight, the wharf! ' 
age -and everything, which vlriiially 
pohibiis^any of thc^good wines being 
brought m at an economic price.

Now, Sir, I do not know how 
Members of the

PRAYERS

COMMITTEE OF THE \VHOLE 
COUNCIL .V

Order for Committee read, Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

IN THE COMMITTEE /
(D. W. Conroy. Esq.. O.B.E, T.D., Q.C.. 

in the Chair]

The Excise Tariff (Aiuendmefji) Dili 
Oause 2 and 3 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to. .

The Sugar Consumption Tax (Repeal) 
Bill

Cause 2 a^ed to.
Title agreed to.
Qaiiscvl a^ced to,

nor

r. many
n.. Government Front
Bench are interested in wines as opposed 
to the more—r- ‘

Mjl Conrov seconded. 
Question proposed.

■ i

Capt. Hamlev; \V*H*I N-E*S?
one Sir Charles Markhaxi:_ , .........said the

Government Front Bench. The maval 
captain over the other side likes his 
neat—we are not talking about him!

rum

What I would like to suggest, Sir,: is 
y‘ew of the cver*iDcrea«ng 

charges now being made by France for 
wines, the Minister should really recon
sider whether he could not fix a duly at 
so much per gallon and leave it at that.
The. idea-of-charging-this-ffrf-vo/orfm
duty is making the cost of certain of the ' 1
better class wines virtually double what \

__ _____ it bin England. I would have thought
Cbuses2;“3.'4, 5r6; 778 andTagrceT' •^''at'iKaris unfal^^^ the least.

My Kcond^inLSir, conccnis-*c b' 
here, I am very: glad to see—tobacco, 
apd I hope the hon. Nomlnaioi tobacco 
king will support me on'this. Sir, item

t

whole Council tomorrow.

- 1Bill
—Order- for Second Reading read. ,

Tire Minister POR Finance AND _ ,
Dcvoopment (hir Vascy):,Sir,I beg to : .„TheAH«!iP” w” .
move that the Income Tax (Rates and The Bill was read the Smnd Time 
Allowances) Bill be now read a Second and committed to a Committee of the 
Time. • whole Council tomorrow.

Sir, I beg to move..
The Customs Tariff Biff

to.
Schedule I

Sir, we have ipent many many days 
In Committee of Wa>T and Means in 
disetmint the basic factors of this Bill. 
Tho ariumenli have been passed back- 
wiatda and forwards across the Floor of 
Ihe Committee of this Council and they 
are cneraved on the record for ail to 
read. I do not at this stage, therefore, 
propoie to repeal all the atiumenU and 
all the replies that have been given from 
this side of the Council, and I ihall not 
detain the Council very long. ' ;

I would only wish to Say, Sir. that the 
Government will be moving an amend
ment in Committee in connexion with 
Head C of the Second Schedule, which 
la to right an anomaly that had arisen 
in the original docuraenu This amend
ment will be that where the chargeable 
income exceeds £800 the lax on the 
chirgeable Income in excess of £800 will 
be charged at the rate set out in Head A 
of this Schedule and wiH be apidicable to 
chargeable income in excess of £800.

Sir Qiarles Marriiam: Mr. Chair-

wns item No. 30, which is found on j'™ 32—Cigareltes-Hs Sh. 33
paic 9, and the second concerns items f Now, when f was in Rhodesia 
31. 3i etc., to be found on page 10 year. I wai talking to quite a few
,_.. . . people, including some of ministerial

of iZT"® rank, and 1 was asking them to lake
fully tha. i, “‘•T’. more of Keoya’sproduce in the way of
for*^ Mini,i!^?T'* •’'^^mlc impoasiblc lajbn and.butler, etc. But they turned 
Kut t w' 1 ■r'Sf ” round to me and they said, "Why don't
to'in 1 uol „„ ' ’“"’.i". yoo "tk' more of Rhodesii's tobacco?"
!» might be able to mak^ amenmS Kenya did

lose quite a nice contract for butter, 
which went to the Australian Govern
ment, because they, in turn, took quanli- 
ties of tobacco.

^ ^ ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Fendinand Cbvendisb- 

Bentinck): That mminates the busioesi 
for today and I therefore adjourn the 
House until 9.30 a.ni. tomorrow, Friday, • 
20lh June.

•:
■i'!'

The Home me at ten mimia 
past Fire o’doct.t

oext year.
■ obireu'on at the moment is the fact 

t“t we have on these wines a duly fiacd
«to many shillings with, in brackets, or , . . „ ,‘N per cent od raiorem. whichever is 1 ■’ope, somehow. Sir. we can reduce 
«treater. That is what 1 object to, Sir, this duly on No. 32 to encourage the 
®e words od raiorem. and that is what Rhodesian tobacco manufacturers to seil 
“ causing great hardship to many their wares in Kenya. I think l am about 
®4c)iams in the svine businest the only person. Sir, who actually smokes
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Wherever nce IS produced in the rcservtt live dudes on li, 
today, f find Ihc quality is very, very
inferior indeed. '

I'i

moment, but I import those through the could also be brought into the country
itradous consent of the hon. and and used by these people ^vithoul
Nominated tobacco king. At the same extra expenditure,
time, there arc ,masses of English f ihink these are the two items 
cigarettes being sold here, and T should worry me very, very much indeed, md
have thought that we coulf.tove in- i should be glad if the Minister conld
creased that trade with our neighbour the consider withdrawing these tviro iiemt
Federation. This present duty, Sir, makes from the Schedule.'
the position quite impossible.

t:1.-

The question of piece gbods. Sir- 
cardigans and so on—on which I spoke 
in the first instanccr-r do not in the 
I^t intend to su^t that these customs 
duties should not contribute something 
from all prople, Hch and poor; but what 
I. fell w-as that I M\y-: certain articles 
imported from the United Kingdom— 

and merchants told me that 
this was the first attempt made in the 
United Kingdom to produce such very 
low priced stuff to compete with coun
tries who were getting away and almost 
controlling this type of trade. It looks 
as if the United Kingdom producers who 
did produce these aniclcs'.'wiil
have to wait, and probably will never 
have another merchant importing them, 
because with the present duty they will 
be *Sh, 2/50 instead of Sh. 1/05! or 

Twe Ministcr FOR Finance AKD Sh. 1/10 as before. 
pEVELOPMEKT (Mr. Vascy): On a point 
of ioformalion, Mr. Chairman, the hon.
Member is entirely wrong. He has been . .
told three limes'in this debate that the ^ causing a loss to the producer in 
duty is only Sh. 10.; countries other than the United King-

dum, byt it will also be causing a loss 
Mr. HassXn: Well, 1 am sorry, Sir. to the producers in the United Kingdom.

_ljiuyj)e.wrong.in-looking-lhrough-thi9-------—---------—-------------------- '■ ■ '■ "■
tible which is given here, but it is oir- 
Uinly not less than Sh. 9 per 100 pounds; 
loit is Sh. 18 a bag. I am not wrong. Sir, 
t bag is 200 poundi

The other thing which I poinlihl out in 
my previous speech is the question of 

; ghee. Now, we have protect^ ghee by 
producing all ranges of ghee—lhe best 
ghee, the medium ghee and the third- 
gride ghee—and duty has been pul on to 
W cents a pound for ghee to be 
imported from overseas.

Sit QiARiM Markiiam: Why import

Good quaUly rice can grow. ia;,this 
myself prdouced it on the■t. icountry.

Tana River and we had a certain amount 
of it produced for a season or two; then 
onfortunalcly it disappeared because no
body follow^ Hup. - ^

; j .
Mr. Mohinora: Mr. Chairman, Sr, 

Under item 35, however, Sir, you I refer to the point 1 raised before ia
have unmanufactured tobacco, and look- Ways and Means. I wonder if the
ing through the Statistics Department’s . Minister would give his consideration neat 
list of imports, I find quite considerable year to putting in another item under 39 
quantities of American tobacco being im- —Blankets—it could be (a) or (cH&by 
ported into Kenya, presumably paid for blankets, with a lower specific duly, 
wtlh dollar., whiht very small quanliUB Sir, 1 would
of ff. ’ refer lo items (c) and (e), aad -Tweild
would have thought.lhat this.is wor*y Minister.to consider puttie,
of the Minister having a look at some , ; „ new items referring to chflUttaV 
of these items to see whether there IS a
not an anomaly which can be rectifi^.

r,
;

To penalize people over their main 
iicni of diet, which is essential for the 
Asians, and to put this duly on to it— 
in excessive duty—is very; very undeiir- 
ible and is causing unnecessary hardship 
and expense to‘the Asian consumers. 1 
should like, Sir, that if at all duty is 
necessary—which is : really meant to 
encourage the produce of the country— 
that the duty should not be more than 
Sh. 4 or Sh. 5 per bag, instead of Sh. 18.

clothing at a lower specific duty rate. . 
Under item 40, Sir, under (o>-Tnud« of 

Mr. arap Moi; Mr. Chairman, I have sjijc . or matcriar containing rilk, tod 
points on- two items here which 1 hope under (c/}—made of artificial silk or syn- 
the Minister will lake into consideration theiic fibres and admixtures—I wonder 

, next year, because during the Budget |f it would be possible next year to put 
debate we expressed some coricern oyer _\ti the percentage of these other fibre* - 

‘ certain items which affect the African that would incur the higher duty rate, 
people, particularly item 39, articles such 
as clothing and blankets. Most of my 
constituents go about in blankets end

8
So this prohibitive duty on low-priced 

goods—Sh.- L and-Under—will not;bniy-r—--

Mr. HAsaANt Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 
wanted to say a word on item 8-rice

- jh^.y vnjoy ' f“i "'»y'«»” :S Sd ^ wSiTrfifraa-^oS
be very much hit it these items, under 
39 and 40—that is, picM goods Oncluding 
scarves, shukas; chadders. tafls. khangas 
and bed-si^eads and the like). I feel the 
Minister should take into coniideratloa 
the fact that'these people have not got 
much money to spend on these items. ! 
feel that 30 per cent or Sh. 1/50 would 
create hardship among the majority of 

■ the African people.

What amount of tax we expect to. gel
out of it is problematical, but I per
sonally feel that with thi| tax now, bdng 
imposed, ! am positive noMy ii going 
to imiMrl these things any longer, and 
aciual loss will be suffered by the low 
income groups in this country. Becauib 
it happens to be very cheap, I find the 
low income groups, particularly Africans, 
have been using It in very large quan
tities, particularly for their children, and 
if the price is being raised 150 per cent 
by this duty r am afraid the use of U 
may~bc suspended ultogclhcr.

With these few points. Sir, I support.

the point I wanted to.
The QtAiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): I did not 

call the parts of the Schedule because we 
deal with each Schedule os a Head. We 
are dealing now wiUv,the First Schedule 
and you are entitled to raise any nutttf 
In the Pint Schedule.

Mr. Hassan: I wanted to talk on thit
During the debate I mentioned the tx^
live duly on rice. This type of rice wUA
wc are Importing from India and Iw 
tan is a rice which is not produod a 
this country. It is of a spedaJ cpuhljj 
and because Europeans have no ides of 
ihe.quality of the rice they do not i^er* 
stand. Unia people produce tho la 
Kenya and give the seeds to the Afn^ 
wc are not likely to get this quality 
A duty of this nature, which u atow 
prohibitive, Is very, very undesirable.

I have suggested on more 
occasion that it would pay the esRO^ 
to get the seed of lhe belter quamy 
which wc Ukc, in this country and 
bute it among the Africans so Ihit

;;

Mr. Khamisi: Mr, Chairman, Sir. I 
would like to make perhaps an eleventh- 
hour plea to the Minister, in particular 
with regahi to shukas and kfuingas. *

Now, Sir, khangas down at the coast 
are perhaps the only important clothing 
that the African women w-tar and 1 
know how difllcuU—and I am quite sure 
the Minister knows how difficult—the 
financial situation it for the poor people. 
I would ask the Minister to relieve these 
items so that at least for this year, when 
things are gelling on better, the women 
can be able to enjoy their dresses with
out any extra charges; md that the

i

it?

Mr, Hassan : If anyone likes to have 
M import of good things coming from 
the country where they started producing 
fjaturies ago, which b a good stuff, and 
ff people pay a heavy price for It, if it 
? not going to flood this country or 
®l*ffcrc in the local produce by ; any 
®oni. there appem to be no necessity 

any duty bn it, because we arc 
producing enough for the requirements

Mr. NuaxioHAJHEp: Mr. Chairnun. 
Sir, I should like to speak on the ques
tion of rice. My views. Sir,.are different 
from those held by my hon. friend, tho 
Member for East Electoral Area. Only 
last week. Sir, f was la Kbumu. I went 
to sec a rice mill and I was very pleased 
to see that the quality this year b much 
Improved and much better thin it was 
two years back.

thin ubs
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reason he seems to be niher reluctiiu
to do this and perhaps it stems from the 
fact that .this industry yields over 
£6,000,000 a year to East Africa aad 
over ^000,000 to Kenya, -

Now, Sir, as regards the duty‘and the 
tobacco imported into this country, 
which the ' hon. Member 'mentioned, 
whether we like it or not the fbejt 
tobacco in the world is grown in Arne* 
rica; That is nothing to be ashamed rrf. 
that Rhodesia cannot produce: as |ood 
tobacco: no doubt they cart produce 
things ,which America cannot produce 
It is rather like French wine—it is a 
combination of soil, climate and exp^ 
riencc. Naturally, being merchants. 
have to look at the prollt angle and buy 
the best we can consistent 
considerations, / r

Following—and here 1 speak of course 
only for my own company—a gentle 
exhortation from the Minister for C«n> 
merce and Industry and the Minister for 
Agriculture we ;havc increased, the 
amount of Rhodesian tobacco we are 
using from about a quarter to a half of 
the total imported. For even apart from- =- 
these gentle reminders from the Ministeri 
that wc export to these counUics, nat;^ 
rally. Sir, wc trade in Kenya, and if 
Kenya can ; export to Rhodesia then; 
naturally the trade of thc country will

iMr. Nurmohamedl 
Sir I was told that this year the nee 

would be 35.000 bags-thc estimate for 
1958—but next year the crop will in
crease and it will be about 60.000 bags. 
The first class quality of the ncc, which 
I saw. had only five per cent breakage, 
and T myself brought a few pounds here 
to see how the ricc tastes after the last 
two years when 1 ceased to eat Klsumu 
rice,. :

flbc Minister for Finance and -j- -
Development] :

, I listened with great interest. Sir, to 
toy hon. friend the Memb» for Ukamba 
(» the quetion of still wines and the 
method of applying the duty. Sir, ’
^raid that I could not accept the gentle 
ijuplicaUon that you must leave all the 
nrious things like, freightage out of d 
duty generally because of course they 
are part of the, merchant's costs, and^ 
ts I said, when I think I defending 
tay hon. Nominated friend Mr. Mohin- 
dn, if the merchant lays out the cost^ 
then he has the right to expect profit on 
them, and just the same the Customs 
must base its charge on the landed cost, 
beause if it is possible to take an awful 
lot of things away it is then possible to 

: whittle the duty avray. , ...
Strangely enough, Sir, we have gone 

into this on one or two occasions and 
the expert advice that the Government 
hu alway-s had has indeed been against 
traDsfening to this basis, but I will assure 
the hon. Member that during the coming 
year the Treasury will get both’ sides 
lopjther and listen to both sides of the 
argument and, if convinced, it Avill not 
besilate to change its mind.

On the question of tobacco; Sir. I 
think my hon. Nominated friend Mr. 
Rogerr-haslRiiccd answered for the 
Government in great measure. I per- 
MoiUy would like to express the thanks 
of the Govemrnent to him because I do 
bow that during the visit of Mr. Owen, 
the Rhodesian. Federal Minister of Com* 
Bierce and Industry, and during the time 
that 1 was down in Rhodesia, this point 
m nised and 1 know that when the 
^wroment made representations to my 
boL Kominaled friend he did very qutek- 
^do what he could to help by the pur- 
ause ej additional Rhodesian tobacco.

I would express just one penonai note . 
regret here, Sir, and that is that 

®<w>dy teems to have found it necemr^ 
w> Miad: the duly on cigars. 1 deeply 

jo. see. Sir, this somewhat selfish 
.Witude, if I may so put i!,.on the part 
w »ome hon. Members of the Council.'

queition of the items under 39
the points made by the hon.
for the Rift Valley North and 

« Mombasa Area—I regret. Sir. that at 
“a late day we cannot change our minds,

nor. Sir, can wc in fact give any under^ 
taking other than the natural one that ' 
during the forthcoming year we shall 
watch with .great inicrert the revenue 
derived from these goods,-the price 
movements and, at the lime of;the next 
Budget, the whole pbsUion will be re* ' 
viewed. Bui more than that. Sir, cannot 

' be said,

I would again remind hon. Members 
that we have got tb have’’revenue Mo 
cover services. It is a monotonous song,
Sir, but it has to be said so very often.

My hon. friend the Nominated 
Member, Mr. Mohindra, dealt with the 
question of whether we could put in 
child or baby blankets and bring in 
therefore separate classes for children’s 
clothing and goodsM can onl/say, Sir, 
thatJhis was raised in the original dis
cussion and that the administrative dllli- 
cultics wereMhoughl to be so great that 
it vvas undesirable to separate the classes 
In this manner. When we have had a 
little more experience of what happens, ' 
under the new tarilT I can tell him that 
we will look at this again. Bui it is some
thing in which one must be guided by 
the experts who have to administer the 
tariff. I will draw their aUention to the 
point Raised about the percentage of 
fibrCT, which is one that hat rioLcom** 
my.notice'before. ^

Sir. my hon. friend the MinUUr for 
Agriculture may indeed, I think, have 
something to say about rice and ghee 
which were the two points raised by the 
hon. Member for the Eastern Area.M 
would only say. Sir, that, lo far u I 
am concerned, if there is a sulTlciency 
of a certain commodity In the country 
then there is every reason why we should 
prohibit ill import—or at least if we do 
not prohibit its import there is every 
reason why we should turn round and 
say, “If you want something better than 
this country can produce at the cost of 
the local production you must, be pre* 
pared to pay a higher price for It*’.

On the question of the indirect cus
toms point which he msed, Sir, at no 
lime has it been suggested that these 
duUcs were to protect the United IGag- 
dom manufacturer. These duties are the 
duties .which it has been considered are . 
necessary to raise the revenue required 
by the country in the most certain and.

j,

am
i.'S

Sir, I was pleased with its quality. 
However, in the past it was sold at a 
much higher price owing to the ten per 
cent duty, but 1 now think it will settle 
down to a proper level.

I believe that the people of this coun
try will always purchase the local ricc 
and even the ricc which is produced in 
Tanganyika, and if the Minisi^ for 
Agriculture becomes Interested; in Ihe^ 
growing of a better quality rice then 1 
do not think Ihcfc will be any . need to 
import any more rice, except for a cer
tain quality of fice, which is difficult to 
cook, and onions, which rny hon. friend 
likes so much. , '

Mil Rqohils: As one of the tobacco 
merchants In this country, Sir, perhaps 
i might make some comments on the 
remarks of the hon. Member for 
Ukamba.

The tax Structure of the tobacco in-
duitry in any rountry in the world is of • -.----- , ,, - . ,
necessity an extremely complieated rnal. I can assure the House, Sir, ihittf' 
(cr, TKe hon. Member >u|gejle<l that Ihc it will be any help lor in to ^
Import duly on dgarettea be reduced but imports from Rhodesia beyond » pa 
since the taxalion structure hanss to- «« wc are quite prepared to consider IL 
gether xi a whole on the industry it is 
impossible really to change one withbut 
changing Ihc other. That is of course 
parliculariy so when you have a local 
industry, which is the case in this coun-

The Ministcr rorFiNANCE and Dt\i-
LOPMENT (Mr. Vosey): Sir. befora 
moving the amendment that stands a 
my name on the order paper. Sir, I 

. , would like to deal with one or h»t» f
try. which raters for 99 per cent of the points that have been raised. I do 
total consumption in the country. If. for hope. Sir, that the Committee does not 
instance, you reduced the duty on im- expect me to embark upon a complete 
ported ogarettes then it would inevitably customs tarill debate all over again. So 
affect Mhc local industry which of course in answer to a . number of the porno 
provides a considerable amount of ^^hich have been raised. Sir, I wouU
revenue, indirwt revenue, to East Africa, ^efer them to the speeches of 7lb Mif
and Kenya, m the shape of tobacco and 21st May. speeches which took pUc*
being grown, employment and laxauon. f^m the GovVmmeni bench dunag 

Now, as our Minister for Finance well those daya, and the speeches which ^ 
knows, wc as a tobacco industry would made during ibc 15 days of SopNT. 
be very pleased indeed to have all the which covered these poinU fro*” “ 
taxes cancelled at once on Imported time. 1 trust. Sir. that they will find «
dgarctfcs, tohaao or excise on local those the answers to certain qoesuoas-
cigarettes. But for some extraordinary I will try to deal with other points.^

,1
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n^e Minhter for Finance ancf tell him. Sir, that; I have jot iiwtijCT
DcvdopmHii] ^ comignmtni oa

we believe, tlnpile all the arguments, the —if he likes to reduce the duty. U w® be 
iKisl harmful measure 10 the economy a great deal cheapef.- - ;

Dul, Sir, on that, as he did niii it 
Now Sir, before I sil dojvn 1 would there is one small point which I (uj 

like if jou think this'is the right lime, forgotten on cigars: the; very chop 
to move the amendments to the' First cigars which are: being imported from 
Schedule in case any hon. Memher Burrtta are being quite penalized by this 
wiihes to refer to them as well. duty; I understand that for the espemiie

be amended as follows-^ __ haps my hon. friend the Minister^
^ (fl) by adding at the end of Item 133 Rnance will have to go back to very 

the abbreviation “n.w”; soon if he goes bn raising the eosi of
(b)b> deleting item 165 and substitute living iii this country, he might like to 

ing therefor the following Items— reconsider that one. Bui 1 wiU isjure 
him, Sir, that the day he reduces the 
duty on wine, 1 will give him a box free 
of Henry Clay's cigars.

First Schedule, as amended, agreed.to. 
Second Schedule agreed to.- 
Tide agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to../; ;.

Second Schedule ,, of this Schedule and applicable to charge*
gt^f>finf F«i MAiucitAKt: Sir, could thft able income in excess of £800.

Minister very briefly investigate one thing I did explain. Sir, In the Committee 
for rne7 ^ ^in the Second Reading the 
irowrsy this time, A form has just been nuson for this, which was tlm withqut
jent out to taxpayers in Kenya asking this amendment, the marginal charge be*
them to give a lot of details including tween £800, for instance, and £801 woqld
ihc reference number of your owii file; be ridiculous and entirely out of line.
,, the md of it, it says give the 80t™ Sir, I beg to muve.

mull line, about that big, to fill in the ^ out PUt and earned, 
details. It says on that, if you put it In ;Queaipn that the words proposed to 
ibe envelope and addre^ it tq the income fftserted inserted in place ihcreof 
tix, you have not got to pay postage put and earned, 
for your reply. I would like to ask what Second Schedule, as amended, agreed 
ihe point of that form is because all of to. - . •
us have been paying taxes—and I . see 
the Secretary to the Treasury is going to 
|d briefed—it seems to me a form which 
h just again another fofpi'filljpg opera
tion. and I must say. I put mine straight 
in the u-asle-papcr basket. :

as a wholei
[■

■/i-

165. Packing Materials-*- 
(rt) Empty metal drums and tins, 

parts thereof and filtings 
, therefor; mclal foil .. Free

Third Schedule agreed to'. 
Title agreed to.
Cause 1 agreed Ip.

The Civil Service Co/iJw/vif(>n 
■.’̂ 1 (AmeiidtnrntyBlU^.^^.:^^^ 
Clause 2 agreed to.

(b) Cardboard boxes; cartons,
discs, labels; wrapping 
paper .... ..Free;

(c) Paper bap, including multiple
and waterproof bags .. ll'X»

(rf) Pap®*" and cardboard Imported... '
for the manufacture of paper 
bags, corrugated cardboard 
and canons

Hon Members: , Shame) ’
/Hie MiNisT^ FOR Finw«’CB. and De* 

vojOpment (Mr. Vasey); As we* seem. Clause 3

kiLiil ./ifL fir- S for the araendment were given

JTl M Government woild nceept anamendnSSt
and I find that their form is 15 pagesi of thU kind, I will simply move it: it is 

Ma. Mackenzie: Mr. Chairman. I am that clause 3 be amended by adding to 
iaured that the form which my hon. the new paragraph (e) of sub-section (1) 
friend refers lo’ asking all these quK- of section 3 of the . Ordinance thereby 
uoni. is one which is only normally sent proposed, at the end thereof, the words 
out by the Income Tax Department to “after consultation with the Chairman of 
people they have never heard of before, the staff side of the Whitley Council", 
i^^y would like me to>ssurc iriy; . ^erc Is only one further point I 

fnrad that If he has received one; ^vould like to make, Sir, that is: In sup. 
•I must have been m complete error.

The income Tax (Rales and Allowtmcn] 
(Amendnimt) Bill

Clause 2
Mr. AtuxANDriR; Air. Chairm»n.;.« 

very serious matter has, arisen, soil 
„.!isually. on.Fri»iay,moniinp,^.we doiorf—— 

. . to deal with these deadly serious mattea
I did in the CommiUcc stage and at n j, a bleak and cold day on .whkhiodi 

the Second Reading outline the reasons o matter, I think, should be dealt with. ,
for this amendment which were to meet —r....!.- ■
,cpre«m..ion. mad. .I, US by .he paper rh"v™ .5
na*w renL, ihT .LmeX a«SmenV foSTalU WriUen mil Id rid
now proposrto repeat those arguments. no notice of It, and laoe

Sir, 1 beg to move. weeks later, he got a reminder abotd Ihh ♦
•assessment noUcc which annoyed U»

„ somewhat, and he went along with cob.
L .^.1 I ..u . r*. ‘-,--«derablclndignaUon to the Income W
be added at the end of item 133 put and office to demand his money, only to div

cover that It was not in fact a at«Ll 
Question that item I6S be deleted put note that he had received, 

and carried.

., Free
(r) Other, not elsewhere provided

for

Question proposed.
Question that the abbreviation "n.e4.'

porting this proposed amendment on the 
Six CitAiu.£s Majuuuki: In view of. Second Reading, the hon. Member for 

^ fact that they do mot know about Nairobi did ask the puef Secretary for 
me, sir; will they please return roc the an assurance that in the ordinary way. 
“wney they have taken off me, Ihenl thew three memberi would be African, 

'Hie MoiisTEH FOR Finance AND De- European and Asian. He did not ask for 
vtuomENT (Mr Vaievl* Mr Chairman ^ inserted In the law, Sir. but he
1 teg to move the follo^na amendment- for confirmaUon tha|,that practice

the^Lati of the past would be coniinuttf In the

"““tiug for laraiiraiih 2 thereof the answer ihal quesuon yesier-
‘^*ingpare^f: ^cii Ihectargc- day: («tap, he would tell u. the posilion
™ income exceed, £800, ui on the '
“^yeblc income in ewes, of £800 riuU ‘ • 1*8 to move. Sir.
"*chiried at the rate set out in Head A C?««t/on proposed.

„ . .V*. . Sir CHARLts Markham: Mr.
Question that new item 165 be inserted man 1 did say veitcrday on the Seead 

put .ml cerried. Sin/re^^l S^ve «»e dcoS
Sir CiiARiXA Markiiasi: Sir, am I to raise; as it happened, after the

adjourned last night very early. I ^ 
cussed matlera with both the MimsW W to the.

'i allowed two goes on this?
The Chairman (Mr, Conroy); Yes, as 

many as you like. ITnance and the Secretary
Sir CHOkLO Menu,Just. Sir. 

back to Cigars. 1 apologi/c to the Minister ■
for Finance for not mentioning ibis very Clause 2 agreed t^ -
sticky point lo him. .Sir. I would like to First Schedule agreed to.

i' ‘

i
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; Question proposed. >
The quesiion was put and rairicA V

The OiiEF Seceetary (Mr. Coutu):
Mr. Chairman, Sir, as I indicated yester
day, the Government is quite prepared
to accept this amendment. The Bill, was accordingly read ti

In referrinc to The point which has Third Time. - •
just been made;-my,hon.”friend the

assurance of what the Governor would , : :
do in a specific set of circumstancca, but Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have
I can assure him, as Chief Secfctary, in to report that a Committee of the whole
recommending appoiniments of this Council has been through the Sapr
nature to the Governor, I would point Consumption Tax (Repeal) Bill and 
out to him that there are three races in approved the same without amendroeat. 

The Civil Service; and, therefore, it would
only be normal and natural to sec that , . .

There should be: representation of each y^rsiENT (Mr Vasey): Mr. Speaker, 
race on this Commission. Td''° ' w'nm

Qucstion that ihe words to be added Mn Tax_(Repeal).B.ll be now,,tSd d« 
be added was put and earned. Third Time. , , ,

Clause 3, as amended, agr^d to. Question proposed. :
The qutttlon was put and carried. , .

‘ The Dill Was accordingly riaid'iltt- 
Third Time.

.;v 'T BILL jv.,
, Second Reading ,

The Stamp Duty Bill ■
Order for Second Reading read.
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 

to move that the Stamp Duty Bill 
be now read a Second Time.^

This Bill is being introduced. Sir, by 
the Treasury since stamp duty is a,fo 
of revenue. But although in the last pam* 
graph of the statement of Objects and 
Reasons, it is stated that the ralionaliza* 
don of the stamp dutia effected by the 
Bill may result in a slight increase in 
the revenue from this source, the rnain 
object of the Bill is, f understand, to 
^g the law on this subject up to dale, 
and to rationalize the position. The work 
on it has therefore been done entirely 
by my Icariied friends and all 1 would 
like to do is commend the Dill to the 
H6use and to say how very nice it-is 
to have one’s work completdy done for 
one on certain occasions.

Sir. I beg To move. '

amending Ordinances have been pas^d. 
The result is a rather unsatisfactory 
patchwork.’ The particular. local condU 
lions for which. the Indian Acts were 
designed do not now obtain in Kenya, 
and this has led to great difficulty and 
uncertainty in its admisisDation and pos^ 
sibly lo some slight loss of revenue. It 
was therefore in 1957 decided to improve 
mattcrii by producing a Bill designed 
more closely to meet the' requirements 
of the^commerclal and legal fraternities. 
In main, that Bill, the 1957 one, was 
bas«l on the United Kingdom 1891 Act 
as brought up to date from time to time 
by the annual Finance Acts. But rccoune 
was also had toThe New Zealand Stamp 
Duty Act of 1954 which provided-the 
most up-to-date example of Common* 
wealth legulation on this specialized sub
ject Certain Kenya provisions which had 
been found of particular practical value 
and which did not appear in the other 
mi^els .were retained. The general.effect 
aimed at was the simplification .and 
rationalization of collections, and any 
increase in revenue was coincidental 
rather Than intentional. As. originally 
drafted, the Bill was first published, in 
October, 1957. After publication, numer
ous comments and ; rccommcndationi 
were received from responsible commer*

•V

r t.
nnrt

T The Minister for Finamie Ata> De-

« Clauses 4 to 6 agreed to*
Title agreed to.
Clause . I agreed to.
Tub Chief Secretarv (Mr. Courts):

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move that 
this Committee now do report to Council 
that They have considered the Excise 
Tariff (Amendment) Bill, the Sugar Con
sumption Tax (Repeal) Dill, and approved report That a Committee of The i*hoU 
these Bills without amendmcnii_and Council hai^ ronsidered the . Cutloim

"they haw'rorisidcred the Customs Tarilf 'Tdriff "Diirand approvenhe same wiffi" 
Bill, the Income Tax (Rates and Allow- nmcndmenl. , 
snees) (Amendment) Bill and the Civil 
Service Commission (Amendment) Bill 
and have apfvoved these three Bills with 
amendment.

Bills to be reported, two without 
amendment and three with amendment.

REPORTS
The Cusidms Tariff Bill : ,1 

Mr. Conrov: Mr. Speaker,’! have lb
Mr. BEatOAARD: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 

this is a Bill of limited dramatic content, 
l am sure the House will bear with me 
if 1 adopt a course of not dealing in............................

cxlEgaria or inxlruraenu lilted in (he Uw SdcicIv Bna ihe Nairobi .Ontinber, • 
Scbcdule. Instead. 1 propose to deal only or Commerce. Many of^lheM cqmmenu 
.ilh new provisions of more than pass- wert nt^lp, ,o ..y.-Tound Jo be. of 
ing interest. considerable ment. It would have; been

a complex task to give effect to the 
resultant amendments at the Committee 
stage, became with numerous amend
ments, there iT alw^ays a danger of over
looking some consequential amendment 
of; far-reaching effect Accordingly, 
Government decided to withdraw the 
Bill and to redraft and republish It in n 
form which gave effectTo all acceptable 
recommendations. In its present form, 
the Law Society has commented on the 
Bill as follows; they consider iliat the 
Bill adequately meets existing require
ments and represents an improvement-on 
the existing law.

.... - . -Is •
Report ordered to be considered to

morrow. ■V.-'T Xj The Income Tax {Rates and AthtiwiM} 
{AmendmeniyBill , , !

: Mil CoNRoy: Mr. Speaker, I have » .
report that a Committee of the whole 
Council,has been ihrou^ the Inconae 
Tax (Rates and. Allowances) (Arncod* 

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- mcnl) Dili and approved the same twdi 
Benlinck) in the Chair]

First, however, a brief historical back
ground niay be of use. Up to 1923, stamp 
duty in Kenya was collected under' the 
applied Indian Acts of 1879. and 1899.
■nus brought with it certain technical 
difficulties which apply to air Acts of this 
kind. Firstly, this type of Act can only 
he applied with reservations in regard to 
d» local conditions and secondly, there 
« the^thbrny problem of amendments 
Rhkh ^ve to be separately applinl. In 
the United Kingdom, the law governing 
the collection of stamp duty was consoli- 
dsted in the 1891 Act, and kept iip To 
date in the annua! Finance Acts. In 1923,

■ the Indian Acts, which had not been so Turning now to the Bill itself, Part I, 
kept up to date yrerc re-enacted in the which covers clauses 1 to 4, deals with 
fonri of the Ordinance which U now preliminary and administrative provi- 
Qopter 259. At the time of enactment, sions. It should, however, be noted;ihal 
^efore. the legislation was not abso- It does away, or rather, proposes lo do , 

upTo date and this is shown by 'away, with the commissioners which 
*he fact that since 1923, no less than II exist under the present Ordinance. Under

The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed.

:1
T
•i
4 amendment.

Report ordered to be considtred to-
.il-

i REPORTS AND THIRD READINGS 
The Excise tariff (Amendment) BUI 
Mr, Conroy; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 

have to report that a Committee of the 
whole Couz^i has considered the Excise 
Tariff (Amendment) Bill and apfR'oved 
the ume without amcndmenL 

The Minister tOR Finance and De- 
VEiORMCNT (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Speaker, 
I beg to move that the Excire Tariff 
(Amendment) Bill be now read the Third 
Time.

, morrow.
T/ie C/v/f Srmre Co/imtisriofl

(Amendment) Dill _
Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker. 1 

report that a Committee of the 
Council has considered the Civil 
Commission (Amendment) Bill and 
amendments thereto.

Report ordered to be consid^ 
morrow. *

f
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(Mr. Bcchgaardl. ; sc|f briop a suit to
jccllon 36 of the present Ordinance, a Sub<laiise,(5) providw that the pemlil 
dissatisfied member of the public would shall be SH. 10 in the £ for every three 
forward a case for the opinion of the months for which the iastrumentJi,jj4it__
commiMloners. The commissioners were of lime. . : -

aStssiSS'irs?:are complex provisjoiu for reference to stamp does not arise from any IntenriM
the Supreme Court and other cml courts. ^ evade the payment or to defnu^ 

Now. under later provisions, caluses 17 SuMause (3) provide that any pcnai 
and 18—there is first of all an adjudica- who is, shall we iay. mulcted under the 
lion by the colleclor. I should explain preceding sub-clause can apply to have 
that that is a. collector of stamp duties, the matter referred to the Minister, 
and not a collector of stamps. There is 
first an adjudication by the collector, 
and any member of the public who is 
diisatUfied with that can appeal directly 
to the Supreme Court, cutting out 
intermediary reference.

The second part of the Dill deals with 
provisions applicable to instruments 
generally. Clause. 6, sub-clause (4) is of 
Interest in that: it^fixes the person who, 
in relation to the Government, is res
ponsible for the payment of stamp duty.
Those persons are also specified in 
column 3 of the Sch^ule, which I will 
deal with in due course. Persons can. 
uf course, nulwiiftstanding this provi
sion. agree between themsalves who is to 

. hear the cost, but as far as Government 
is concerned, It 1$ essential to have the . . , .

-T«ntoBT^«.rt.rmpon,ib1. tor paymtor ^
come into opemlidn if k were not fear 
this proviso. ' ‘ : ^

Clause 37, followng upon the United 
Kingdom practice, provides that uhere 
there is a set of biTTs, which is net 
unusual occurrence in commerce, rmlf' 
one of the set needs to be stamped, . J

Clauses 40 to 42 inclimve deal viillilhe 
subject of contract notes covering die 
sales of shares, and follow closely upoo 
the provisions of the United Kingdom 
Finance Act of 1910. If the broker fsih 
to stamp in a^rdance with Uw 
visiou of these clauses, he .has no kpl 
claim to any brokerage or agency, CUiae 
42 extends those provisions in the ^ 
of options. -

To continue, clause 48, sub-cUuse Wk
following upon a New Zealand proviii^
cuts out the direct transfer from a nr?*.
vendor to a subsequent’'vendor
there Is an intermediary. In bihtf 
under the present' provisions, 
jump two or even more mtcrmediafT ^

Proceeding to Part IV, which, com- 
menoes at clause 95, clause 97 provides 
for^ the exemption of certain building 
society documents from stamp duty, and 
follows the practice which obtains both 
in the United Kingdom and in the
neightouring territory of Tanganyika. ■

[Mr. Bcchgaardl - _
and just stamp a senes of trans-

one transaction. Following on 
(lie New Zdlnod model, this sub-clause 
8^ to provide that each one of these 
dtttsadions shair be separately damped;

^ Clautt 52 is rather complex; it is based; 
less than three' United Kingdom

1 i

. Part V deals-with the allowances for 
stamps in certain cases and these are 
based on the ^Ung provisions. Part VI 
—Miscellaneous— which commences at 
clause 103 is of a little more interest.
Qause 105 deals with the compounding 
of duty on cheques. The' present pro
visions, which were introduced in 1955, 
provide for the compounding of cheques 
and for the payment of the duties at 
half-yearly intervals, on 1st January and 
1st July each year. Under paragraph (c) 
of sub-clause (I) there is a change in that, 
and payment now has to be made at the 
end of every month. .

- Clause 106, which is - based on a 
Northern Rhodesia model, enables the 
Minister, by notice in the Gazette, Ip 
exempt any instrument or class af instru- 
ment from the provisions of the Ordin
ance. Tliat is designed to deal with 
dilficuli situation, which arises suddenly, ’ 
on an //Of basil.

Claiue^IlO empowers the collector to 
admlnlster-oalhs or-atnrmalioni-and-U,~ '

pn ao ___
ruunce Acts—those of 1910, 1942 and 
1947, jt provides that the duty is paid 
on ^f« /«/er vivos (amoh^t living per
sons) u if it were a transfer for valuable 
eonuderalion. There are certain cxcep- 
lions, the nbrrhal ones, in respect of 
cbsriiable bequests and public trusts.

I

f

Clause 21 gives relief in the case of ta 
instrument which bears the correct 
amount of duty but is otherwise im- 
properly stamp^. , ,

Clause 24 provides for the a___ ___ _
to be conclusive in all circumstances, but 
this is to a oktain extent mitigated by 
the provision of the immediately suorecd- 
ing clause, clause 25, which enabla the' 
senior collector of stamp duties to correct 
obvious errors. He can then refand 
where he is sufliciently satisfied on that 
point.;

Causes 55 to 63 inclusive deal with 
leases and licences. Clause. 58 provides 
for the stamping of a lease in perpetuity 
as if it were a conveyance on sale.-The 
importance of thal is, of course, that in 
the case of a conveyance on sale, it Is 
stamped by reference to the value, 
whereas in the case of a Jease ^il.:is 
stamped by reference to the amount*of 
ftot. Clause 60, sub-clause (2), seeks to 
stop up a loophole^ in the present law 
whereby, when in accordance with the 
articles of association of a company, a 
shareholder in a company Is'entitled to 
call for tt lease, the sepamie consideration 
for the shares which pass on such a 
transaction is stamped ot a lesser rate.'

-—UederilUTJraem provUiontnhcTconil , . , .
dtoilioto tor Ihi share, i, treated’ a. a and conaqucntial on •
premium on the ,leaw and 'he in reiard to

Part m of the Bill deals with the 
regulations which , apply to pimlcuUr. 
instruments. Clause 31 provides that bitv- 
pufehase agreements are to be stamp^^ 
and consequedtly nullifies the exemption

u
clearly designated in the first instance, 
leaving the parties to sort the position 
out afterwards. stamped at the same,rare. ■

Part VJI deals with the criminal 
olTences and the Incidcnial procedure. 
Gauses ill and 112 are based on the 
existing provisions. Clause 113 Introdum 

Clause 68, sub-clause (3). introduces'a the penalty of. Imprisonment for the
ww situation in the case of equitable ofTehcc there, which is fraud in relation
uuatgages. It requires that every eqult- to stamp duties. It is based on the United
able mortgage shall either slate the Kingdom Act of IS9j. and apart from
■mount secured or shall have attached the fact Uut it does introduce the penalty
to it a certificate setting forth the of Impriwnment which is. I submit, a
ireitest nmount. which is at any time very necessary amendment, it U on: the
seaired by the mortgage. This b neccs- line* of the present section. 67 (r), ;
ttiy b^UM thU Bill inlroduca a ilidins’ ciauK 114 i« proctdural in (he khm 
^e la ircordance with Umted Kiag- deiU oal, with Ihc liability, th’e

practice, u : compared with the crimiaal liability, of compaaica and Arm,,
^hoo under which there.ii a fised qju,, ||5 empower, a magidrile to

j«uc search warrants where . oiTence* 
The remainder of Part III deaU with against the provisions of the Ordinance 

toedfie instruments and the provisions* are suspected^ Clause 116 provides for 
(o^i’crniog those are in the main based rewards to be paid to informers and b smi 
on the United Kingdom provisions and the lines of tiu United Kingdom Inland 

for no particular comment Rwentie Regulation Act of 18^.

' J Clause 11, sub-clause (2). enables rales 
of exchange to,be prescribed where an 
ad Valorem duty is charged in respect of 
foreifpi currency. This is in accordance 
with the practice which obtains in the 
United Kingdom. Clause 12 provides 
that every instrument shall be either in 
English or have annexnl to it a full and 
accurate translation in English certified 
to the utisfaction of the collector. I have 
already referred to the provisions of^ 
clauses 17 and 18 which provide firsily 
for the adjudication by ihc collector, and 
secondly, for the redress of dissatisfied 
persons.

Clause 19 provides that where docu
ments are not stamped in accordance 
with the provision of the Dili, they shall 
not be admissible in evidence, is 
the usual exception to (hat in the case of 
crimiaal proceedings, or. of course, the 
necessary one where the collector him-

dause 63 provides that a licence is 
tmted, for the purposes of stamping, as 
if it were a lease. - - *

I
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[Mr. Bcchgaard] . Sohcilor-General and his stall have bea,
Part Vlll deals with cscmplions and very patient in this matter, and. hjS 

with repeals. The exemptions are based taken immense pains to ensure thit tbej 
on the existing exemptions contained in fully understand every point thit hn 
section 4 of Chapter 259. The regulations been made on behalf of the public. 75^ 
under clause 119 may, be made by-the result is, as the hon. Nominated hiem. 
Minister on certain procedural. matters, her has said, a Dill which is accepted bj 
Clause 120 deals with the transitional the Law Society as a satisfactory pieci
provisions. The new Ordinance will apply of legislation, in spite of all iu corapli. 
to instruments executed after the com- cations. It only remains for

B':i Kingdom, then: in the application of 
those provisions here the Stamp Offleo 
will, in general, follow the practice of 
the United Kingdom os; regards inter* 
pretatiom That is important because the 
practice in the United Kingdom is, on 
the Whole, very lenient and cert^nly 
gives the taxpayer the benefit of any 
doubt. It is. I surest. Sir. >cry much 
according to our practice , in biher mat
ters here, and;very; desirable, that where 
we ha,ve precedents in the United King
dom, arising out of legislation which we 
have followed precisely in. wording, we 
should follow the precedent of practice 
likevyise, because it is so advantageous 
to have the benefit of precedents rc- 
cord«i in bpolu. to which the practi
tioner can refer, so that he knows where 
he stands. ^ ■ : '

Subject to those few points. Sir, I beg 
to support./

Mil Tow:m: Mr. . Spwkcr, . Sir/
clause-^8, swtioh 2, was the thing 
I actually wanted to speak, about.

larding to the insimmral, is incom- 
rieie and tnsuflldcnt for the puiposcs for 
»luch it was intended"; The point raised 
on ihat is the case where there is an 
iffcement for sale of land, providing that 
II purchaser.raayi if he likes ask the ven
dor to accept a mortgage to cover all 
« part of the purchase price, instead of 
having to make immediate payment of 
that purchase price. > ,

Thai agreemenu as 1 understand it, 
nill now, under the Bill, carry ad 
rflWm duty in r«pect of the potential 
mortgage which the purchaser is entitled 
to require. The Law Sodcly of Kenya 
asks for an assurance that if toat provi
sion requiring mortgage becomes abor
tive, either because the sale never gpes 
dirough at all. or iMcause in the end the 
IKirchascr does not want the extended 
time and therefore pays cash instead of 
liking to be allowed to give a mortgage, 
or because the (Tcdit on mortgage that 
the purchaser requires is eventually less
than that for which the agreement origi- but 1 find that there is un impending 
nally provided; If the provision becomes amendment of that same section and 
abortive through any of these reasons, it says that a sum of .Sh. 300 shoU be 
the Law Society would like to be assured lodg^ willi the collector as security'fpr 
that there will be a refund of the stump the costs referred to in sub*sec(ion (6) 
duty paid in'respcct of that morlga^, of this section, i think that ,^h. 300 is 
to the extent that it has proved abortive, a rather excessive amount. It used Ip be

--I have-ohly one-further-ikiini."Sir.“-Sh.H<>-i‘>:Tuecord3nc<r^*th-|hcrStamn/“ -
which rai«s rather a tencnil isiue. At Ordinance. 1923. Now I find it; dim- 
present, under the law as it has stood, cult in my mind to see the wonder-
in ssreement for the sale of land, by ful reasons which hsve cauMd the thli^.
which the purchase price is to be paid mg people who drafted thitrBill w raiw 
in instalments, is chargeable only as dn the sum from Sh 40 Vou
ipiement for sale, but it has been sug- see. the idea here i, that Sh. 300 s a bit 
ttsted that this BUI will make such an discouraging. Some people would ; feel 

- ipKoicnl chargeable also ai a bond that they woiJd like to appeal but when 
hecausc of the provision for payment by they know that they may not be vc^ 
instalments. Now if that U the strict suecessfu or they msy be only partly 
etiect of the Billihe Law Society arc successful they say they might lose their 
yet asking for an assurance that the Sh. 300; and under such condit^ they 
English practice will be followed, because will refrain. froni appMling ^uM . jl 
the rehlive provisions of the present says m section (fl of chose 8 that If 
Sump Act of the United Kingdom are ihc assessment of the Colleelor is con- 
exactly the same, I understand; as those , firmed wholly or in part, the court may 

. in this Bill but in the United Kingdom, make an orter for payment to the Col-lector of the co$u incurred by him in 
relation to the appeal". , ; •

Now I agrra that if (he assessment of 
That brings me to the more general the collector is wonOrmed wholly, thsl 

proposiiidn that I have been asked to would be all right: but if it iiwonllrm^ 
pot to she Solicitor-General Sir. and only in part I jlnd that there is no jus i- 
tkat is that wherever we find in this Bill ficsiion for Ito i^. the app^anl to 
provisions that correspond exactly to the forfeit ^ ^
prosiiions of the law in the United author of the Dill to reconsider whether

il
ili’S:

r
me to ask

mcnccment of the Ordinance, which, the Solicitor-General or the Minuter for 
under clause 1, will be 1st July. 1958. Legal Affairs for one or two assunaw, 
Otherwise, the old provisions will con- which the Law Society of Kenya would 
llnuc to apply as* if the old Ordinance still like with regard to certain provisioo 
remained in force. of this Bill. I am afraid they are a Huie

The Schedule details the instruments stodgy, but I will try to make them 
which are liable to stamp duty. Column possible.
3 of Ihc Schedule desi^alcs the person Referring first to clause 6 (Ij, vdudi 
who is responsible for stamping. Columri deals with the time for stamping
4 specifics the lime for stamping when menls, and provides that the tinw it 
that differs from the general time which within 30 days of the fint executioo.

However, most documents require e«. 
Tlic provision, which relnte to bills of by n>orc than one person, uid the

eichange. which- U. item 5, have been ">0 Past in this Colmy
amended and simplified "to follow the —und the _practice still in the Uoitrd 
Unilcd Kingdom model Under the ‘hot you had to stsmp
present provisions, both lime and amount TO days of the dale inserted ia

the document; and it is an accepted 
practice that you do noL insert the dale 
unlil it has b^n executed by everybody. 
1 should be grateful if the Solidlof- 

. 1 think that sufficiently covers the Bill General could give me an assurance thxt 
at this stage. Sir. I beg to second.

ni.i
[i'

H. i

is set out in clause 6 (I).

goverii the amount of stamp duty pay
able; under the new ones.-the duty wilt 
he related only to the amount.

that practice will still be accepted now, 
—V—in-spite of-lhe-wordingf-of-rdause-irflk 

.Ibis Bill.'' Qifiilion prttptisr^,
. MeSude: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I should Then, Sir. coming lb clauses 32 tad 
like to thank the hon. Mover for the 33, wc find definitions of biHi of 
brcvily of his speech, and the hon. and exchange and promissory notes whirii 
learn^ Nominated Member for his clear arc very wide, and would, in strict apj^* 
exposition of ihlf'unexciting subject.

In matters of this kind, Sir, our prin-

MOTt^rhHrelduVMe'r UiyS'tr
of Kenya and the Chamber of Com- 'H' '^'■'re 'he document falls »itlM 
iticrcc. Few people, 1 think, rcaliie the rielimuons m chose E
many hours spent gratuitously in the S
interests of the public by Ihe busy pro- , “
fessionalmenandmcnorcommcniwlm Schedule, st will not h*« '»J* 
make up those two bodies. I should like “ bill of exchange or a (no-
to take this opportunity of paying a 
tribute to them for the way in which 
they look after our interests.

cation, include a number of docunKnts 
which are already dutiable under tocoe 
other head. Now the assurance that the

miisory note.
TTicn. Sir, clause 98. which d«U with 

certain allowances and refunds prorid^ 
. c w I I L .. by paragraph (g) on), that there shad

how «.?i ' • on niiowance for the stamp used termnow sli.tds IS the Jesuit of long and instrument "which has not been made
fn d. lf'i- 'fT of for any purpose whatever and
andlheholicnor-Ccncralandhisonkers; which, by reason oflhe inability or 

■ and there IS occasion for thanking some- refusal of some necessary patty to *»»
one ex’!., because 1 know that the (he same or to complete the iranucdoa

it U accepted that an agreement for sale 
of that kind is chargeable only as an 
Vtement of sale.

f

I
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IMr. Touxttl . following of precedent in (he
It will be possible, at the Commiltee Kingdom. , ;
uage, to think of a way of redudng 1 wa* wofidoing whetho-the Seiidinr' 
this excessively colossal amount of General could tell us whether there 
Sh. 300 to something below half that possibility of putting dauset *t ,i*
amount. Or if he is quite satUfirf »n bottom of a Bill—<xplanator>':clatii~
his opinion that the would*bc appellants detailing intelUgently or inlellinhlv ihi 
are extremely rich and need not wor^ undertakings which have been given n 
about their SH. 300, of course, 1 will debate; otherwise the value of 
have no objection. fails and the clarity of underukmgs pvea

Mr, Speaker, we do not want to dis- by Government, accompanying the BO. 
courage people from appealing, because are lost to a very great extent 
I fcer that when you appeal you arc Mr. MxcKENzm; Mr. SpeakW, Sir, ia 
trying to look for some form of justice, terras of Standing Or^ier ,52. {2), 1 fro* 
so if you arc handicapped, from the pose to cede my right to reply to my
financial point of view, you are dis- hon. and learned friend the Solidlor*
couraged from looking for that form of General, 
justice.

Then the hon. Member asked, under
Issi^ces which my hon. and learned 115 (which gives the maghtrale the 
friend the Specially < Elected Member power to issue search warrants in respect 
loucbt which 1 shall, in due course, of possible offences under the BUI), what

“magistrate*’ meant. The answer is that 
a “magistrate” means a magistrate with 
power to Issue search warrants.

U;

give to hiiTL-..: j „>■ ■
Now. Sir, the hon. Member for the 

southern Area raised some points on the
Dill. of Now. Sir, turning to the hon. and
(2), in which he complained of the very learned Specially Electkl Member, I join 
heavy forfdiure—“forfeiture” was the with him in r my tribute to the Law 
word he used-^mposed by this clause. Sodely and the Chamber of Commerce 
Well. Sir, if we turn to the clause wc in th|$ matter. Sir, we had long and 
find that it says that anyone who does dogged and delightful arguments with 
hot like what the collector^has assessed niembera of the Law Society u.. 
ia a stamp duty and wants lo^ appeal, most erudite and minute points on this 
his to give security—securily^f Sh. 300 Bill, and ! think we eventually have 
for the costs of the appMl. It ts not a cither been persuaded by them that _ 
forfeiture, it is a security. £!5_ is not were wrong or managed to persuade 
very much to pay. for security in costs them that they were wrong, with one or 
for an appeal to the Supreme Court* If two possible exceptions where we agreed- 
the appeal succeeds, the successful lodilTer. ; J - •
appellant has his costs paid by the 
Collector of Stamp Duties and, in 

■ addition, he gets his £15 back. It is only friend seeks were four in number, and ^ , 
security, and that is the purpose of the I can give them to him. The first assur- 
amended form which I propose to move arice was that In regard to clause 6 (1); 
in the Committee stage. I think that present practice is that you lake as the 
meets the precise point that was raised... .date .of ..execution.the..,date_\vhichjs a-

jOTMioni 10 those orBaniMtioiM,^d he •

Pf««» Ordinance, end which prevail, in
.He organintion, who*^might be mutcled . .f™'
in heavy .tamp duty for a large number ^

. of .tamp duties in claua: 106 to give l»nied friend Keki.
power to exempL The second one is that the expression

I «« «v.. “bills of exchange" and “promissory

duriuhle^ ^ wording in the
’’i . Kancr.“nd‘S‘'r«l. t'iLetthf

:as•
•e will make you an evgrormpayineiit With regard to h«ltodj)oint, lam 
"flhe amount back”, which of cout« U afraid I cannot give hta the who e of 
=«uen«. So we now have power, under lh= wurance he reelu. but f ibbAl can 
'•»«« 106, to deal with ii. - give him the grealer part of it. Where a

on the

wo

Mr. Conroy: When I listened lb the
Now. clause 86 demands that receipts hon. and learned Seconder of^ihu

shall be dutiable. I accept that. Duties Motion explaining that this was a Bill of
must be Imposed on receipts..But I feel limited dramatic import. I really.dis-
that there arc wme bodies, such as nsrecd with him-l thought it wai t
chartiabic organiralioni and bodies like fuKinaling Bill-and as he Wmt through

It and dealt With a clause here and »

Sir, the assurances which my. learned

: missions, which are not actually making . ^
money or which are not business con-, clause there, I nou^ a look of. dis- 
cerns, which should be considered for appointment on the faces of .hon. 
c.semplton from putting stamps on their Mcmber,^op[«site that he was not gorng _ 

i - receipts whenever ihey receive any dona- through il-claiM^ by- clause.- I feci 11 
tions. If someone goes out to beg for would not ^ right for me now to dc- ^
.Sh. Ill or Sh. 20 and someone agrees pnve Member, or the excitement of
to give .Sh. -lo: Mind it i. not proper Sorng trough all these other ela^
to tax that .Sh. 40 in the form of a which I am quile ^epred to do if

- reeeipi;-«i ihar-Tcff-eints'is fiSroW^haye the .llghtut lncUnailoirirm^ 
from it and you have Sh. 39/90. f Ihink . <1'! so. ferhais 1 rai^l 
we should consider jhat. «"h the Corporate Member for Cot^

mere* and Industry« point first as U h 
Then clause 115 gives powers to at the top of my note-book. He asked 

magistrates. Now I would like to know whether it would not be possible to write 
in precise terms ,what a magistrate is. into the Ordinance, somehow, or bthcr. 
There are what arc called first class the undertakings which 1 have bem 
magistrates, second class magistrates and ai^ed to ipve and which 1 shall, 
resident magistrates. The term “maps- course, give, ^
irate" is rather loosely lued in this coun-

I
u. ^

try und I .hould like to hear some pre- B*'’,lJkci°an^practiral'dUfn«K«
eiW! definition of that. became the whole putpore of this Bill h

With thore few remarks Mr. .Speaker, 'o our Uw into Une_wilh iM>w- -in England, fltat i. o fundamenui pw-
of the Bill. The reawn for that

i;
!

I beg to support the Dill.! pOSjC __ ..... ............
Sir Alituip Vinccnt: Mr. Speaker, purpose is that businessmen, merchants.

Sir, referring to the Undertakings re- commercial men and lawyers stall ^
quested by my hon. friend, the Specially able lo go to the English icxi-booki sm
Reeled Member, Mr. Slade. I come back find out what our Ordinance
to something which I have often said There are two or three very excel*«»
over the years in this and other tegisla- lexl*books on the English Aca. and u<^
live councils. The ordinary nun in the Ordinance is the same in words as «<
street is at a great disadvantage when a English Act, then you go lo the u«*
Bill ap^rs unaccompanied by die books and you can find the sman-
undertakings which arc pven in debate Therefore, it is possible for mcTO
in a legislative council. .Sir, especially the merely with one nunor cxcepuo®* tw

t'

i
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[Mr. Conroyl
tale of land lake* place under which ibe 
purchaser is entilied to leave some of the

both a. a convcyaoceand a. a mortgage- Sldl Tra« "*
he aated that if the mortgage i» not taken SSons af nr^nf 
it up it .hould not attract duty. I can give S"'T ““
the imurance that the refund, of the od ‘ ^ J
■/ahrem mortgage duly wtll be obtain- i„ Tk, ^v. i ' ™““ *'*
ableatuder claure 98 -here at ^tSot oA„il'
has been paid in the circumstances he ini^r^u ^ “cer ana coa-
envisages, where the failure to take up >niereau.
the mortgage arises by reason of the 
sale not having been completed.

IMr. Odinga]
Louse his case is not treated as the marketing organization should have been 
-$e of the European producer. With the under co-operatIve unions, to help them 
Eoropcan producer there is a certain market this produce by themselves and 
pjj^ieed price and that price generally that would have been much more Ideal. 
^ directly back to him; but with the : — . . ‘ ,
SScan producer there is a certain cess : At the moment the markclmg organiza. 

VrtVh-« lo be taxed and that is called bon—Id us say, i£:I.may just mention 
to Agricultural Betterment Fund. Well, the, NyanM Marketing noard-handlci 
toXicullural Betterment Fund has f"-A t!™" 
SI imposed on thU producer against joders and then the midd cman-lhal is 
STown^ili. because he believes that toan Irader-geu all this produce 
if he produces anylhing well the price ‘"to his store, and after gelling them 
.hS has already been guaranteed-lhat •'>» 'J'"' «" 'h l>",
toa should lust go diiecUy back lo him 'JV '» «'>■' « f»t 0“t*ide or

i,»mf. Thpv r.ovemment also knows Other areas of the Colony or in Bait
;^.hirs:m?pr^”:c"ri:"a“n" Africa. Bu, instead, aficr c^llecliug all.
Z"r “^mrnrdnnor exte^JTg"': "h^local inrkto and ho T«lri“!

ta* to the land, and that investinent rcslnchons that you cannot move will. 
S Government should put back to »» begs of mate you canno
.1 I.„a .1, '.m nni h. rfnrl^nird ivjih movc With a Certain amount of such and

f “sHiS'“ ^the prodawr should get , =. .. -brausc the produccr-or even the
Now. Mr. Speaker, the producer him- local con!umer--ncedi to get his foods 

self feels that the lime has come..if it f,om the trader who is nest to him. lie 
IS the marketing organmlion. which ^cej, ,o gc what he wants for his con- 
probably we may not have serious ,o„p,io„ |hc trader who is near 
qusrreU with, if the marketing organira- By that way the trader could
non had to cam 11 must be compe^ of benefit aUo-by helping the ptoduccr ihe 
the producer hii^lt and It must be rup bp „

thought the time had .come, and it it ' ^ ^ j
long overdue, to have started—if : the Mr. Speaker, without Mabourtng so 
Government had to cnepurage the Afri- much.on that point, I will cmly/atK tha
can co-operative sodeliea and co^pera- Minister to see if it li no) iime.^to stop
tive unions—I thought it was long over* these restrictions on the movement 
due. This would have been the most id»l' of produce In the tiUtriett and also, if 
place of starting such cooperative. he can. In the Colony ilKlf and even In 
sodtUes and coopmtive unions. After East Africa, if be can, because >ve feel 
>0. if the co-operative sodelies and the that (t is time that the Africans should 
cooperative unions could succeed well be atlc to move to >11 sorts of places, 
ia the Chagga country, wc do not see antl by rnovlng lo get lhe market for - 
veil vthy they should not succeed with what he has got to dispose of. By that 
the Afrkan tmxJuoT in this country. we wijl also develop ftli sense of.mooe^r- 

. making and.at the same lime be will
We know that at the moment the alto try lo think of the best way of

^keting boards generally employ the either organizing ihemielvei to compete 
African traders in the market to buy' equally with other races in the commer- 
Pfoducc and after buying the produce d'a] world.
then there is a middlenuo—again gtner* . .. . * . .
anybeiiafl At^i^ iradff also—to hsfvtt* You know, Mr. Speaker, lliat llw 
the produce after that Well/ wc take it African at this time has got his produce 
that if the Coveramou was really very and U is the only thing where he on
Ittn about ii. the African uaderi to the compete with oihff peopk.A remmber
woaixy shouU have been encouraged to /ecenily when I was to Oreai Unlaw 

themselves into co-opefalive l/adefi and bodnevsmen fud gw so many 
“cietiei, and after fomwng them Into of their friends there and to on to the

the co-operative societies then thet present I

1

-f
Mr. speaker, in moving this MoUoa,ii 

should not be misunderstood that we do

auurancc which my teamed friend seeks. i,ave tried lo raise this matter hetiTWe 
and I have regretfully to say-in spile of have raised it on several occasioni. and 
the most honeyed persuasion from them Hmc we have had answen which
-ihaif was unable to meet them on the have not quite satisfied' both our cm- 
second and third ones. stituents and even the producers and alto

the traders In the country. As such, .we 
ihought'U most opportune.at this time 
again to approach the Government and! 
properly to put our case, if we had not 
put it much clearer this lime, wc put it 

. . , ... , a little bit clears to>rder to ihake tlttm
practice to the practice prcvuihng in understand really what wc mean. 
England under idenlicar provisions. Sir, , . . •
1 do give that assurance. That really is * remember that last time wh« we 

-one of-»hiL,fnndamfntal-purppses^f-thi5—
Bill-lhal we should know where we are Itey »re both to
rather than grope in the dark as we are proilttoor onil consumer interest sad 
at present. Therefore I do give the assur- ''"“I''' «™“P
ance that, in general, the stamping ''■' Min’sler replied that be fa oiiljr
authorities In Kenya-where the English
provisions arc the aame as the Kenya '’‘= to protect from lbs
proviiions-wlir regard Ihemselvea in P'°P'' ,

While 1 do say that 1 appreciate alto 
his keenness to protect the producer, it 
is on the other hand also a very impol* 
ant factor which he should conrider, asd 
that is the trader—the African tradee 
in the country who is at the moment, 
many of them, arc also the prodacen.
It should also be his interest to try 
encogr^e this man, because by encoufig* 
ing this man to come up, he will 
his inlerest in the land and get com* 
pletely hU foot into the business, 
doing that he would relieve the ordins^ 
congestion on the land and that mil 
probably also help farming to d* 
country.!-', , ■ ^

At the aame time. Mr. Speakitf. « 
know that with the producer at ^ 
moment, the producer is also diisatufi»« -

is

!Now, Sir, the fourtlr assurance that he 
sought was thal in the application of the 
provisions of the ^ Bill, the- stamping 
oulhorillw will, in general, regard them- 
selves as being bound to conform in

: -

!... .t

!
practice as bound by the English 
practice. Sir. we arc no less lenient than 
English civil Mtvants. That. I c: .:, 
deals wilh all the poinls that my hon. 
friends have raised.

think. -■ i

Sir, I should like lo finish by joining 
hands with the’ hon. and learned^ 
Sp^ially Elected Member, and i say 
indeed how gralcful ‘ _
Law Society and the Chamber of Com
merce for the very great assistance they 
have been to Covemmeni in this matter.

Sir. f beg to move.
The question was pul and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed lo a Committee of the 
whole Council tcunorrow.

am to both the
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- that they experience greatly the trouKu 

from the Veterinary fyepartmeot-iS, 
it, docs impose rcstricUonsj agaia?iKl 
movement of stock far too often *fte 
only. a few months with the 
reason that there is ' 
such and such an area. We say th« tsl 
Veterinary Department -should 
brought into efficiency to be able to le, 
to these diseases wherever they are, sad 
at the same lime it should hot Uke lo 
long when there isa disease so men herh^ 
well, of course, they have got to deal 
with it ns soon as: they can and let 
these people go on with their bmiaejs.

At the same time, Mr. Speaker. »t 
Hnd the restriction in 
mals from; let us say. Rift Valley to 
Nyanra Province or even from Taqja. 
nyika to Nyanza Province or eveiffrom 
Nyanza Province to Uganda—these 
restrictions should be removed The 
Minister, Sir, has also contended that 
these movements, especially id Uganda, 
are stopped by the Uganda CovxnuncfiL 
But many of these traders have to go to 
Uganda and when they go* there the 
people there,- those responsible there, tell 
them that, if they can get pwmmioa 
from the Kenya Meat Commission tlai 
they would be allowed to bring cattle 
to this countiyi r think Uiat It b not 
wise, not correct, for the Kenya Meal

[Mrt Odinga] 
outer world. The African has not 
(ravelled so extensively to permit him 
(o go to other people, and as such he is 
only at the mercy of that trader who 
comes with imported materials. He can 
only compete well if he can handle his 
own produce properly. If he can handle 
hii produce properly then he can always 
compete with other racial groups in the 
commercial world.

[Mr Odinga]
~ Recently the Minister for Finance said 
ihat they fear that they cannot go on by 
trial and error and immediately after that 
we had to write oil about £4,000 which 
wtfc given to another; trader by the Pro- 
rincial Commissioner there, and that was 
not an African. If the Goverhmcni; trust 
and try to help people like that, then they 
should not be afraid to lose money on 
the African side because by that method 
the Africans will also come up.

control which is coalroUiog produce oxer 
the Colony. It is. Sir, that all producers, 
whether European or African, should be 
allowed to bring to market their pro
duce. I am riot saying. Mr, Speaker, that 
other produce such as wheat or barley 
or other produce should not be con
trolled. They should be controlled in the 
interests of the producers. But in the 
case of maize, where consumers arc 
mainly Africans and where most pro
ducers also ore Africans, Government 
should consider removing these restric
tions in the Interest of the African.

In certain areas in Nandi, Mr. 
Speaker, maize Is restricted to locations, 
and Minister recently agreed to free 
Africans to remove their maize—live 
bags of maii»—within the ditlricL I am 
wondering what reasons are advanced by 
the Government not to allow even 30 
bags of maize to be marketed within 
the district and consumed.by the con
sumers! •' ’•

:-:r

.Now, Mr. Speaker, I will go on to 
mention, for example, poultry and egg 
duiing. We have mentioned it here many 
times to the Minister that we thought— 
and we know and we believe it is true— 
that the small African produref who is 
keen actually to try his hand even again 
in the commercial world will find it 
easy to move with his eggs, to purchase 
or to get eggs, and he would prefer to 
move with the eggs to Nairobi or to 
Mombasa or even to Uganda dr to other 
places in ordcr^to find the most reason
able market poulbic for him. As such 
he should not be controlled—not to 
move with poultry, and not to move with 
eggs—to any part of this country where 
he can get a better rharket for IL At 
Ihc moment it is surprising that—let me 
say. only in Nyanza Province or in Cen
tral Nyanza ever since 1955 the Afri
cans have not been allowed to move with ^ . , . , . . .

paru of the country, with the reason P'‘“- ‘•''y
that in central Nyanza there i, the New- ^ also. Let them mde and let Ita 
ciutld DiKatc, It i, turpriting that ever alto trade and take antmali o
iih« 1955 up to now there could be i"®**
that dlseaie in cxistcnec. If it Is so. it Now. Mr. Speaker-on the pohl iil 
means that the^ Veterinary Department this livestock business, I should alsd iiy 
is not doing their work. They arc not that if the Government bad to o* 
do^ Ihefr work at all or If they ore courage the African* the Afrioa live-
doing their ,work then there must be stock Organization should be aa
something wrong, because you do not organization run cniirdy by the AfrkiBi» 
expect the people who are dealing in jnd they will alto try their hands, itoy 
lh« eggs wd poultry to wait ever since will also, by trial and error, knowhow 
1955 for ihu disease to be stamped out they can compete freely. The GoTcm*

So. If the eillciency of the Vclerinsry' ""f"* should not Jill the 
Dc^rlmenl could not be seen to. and it >Wn^ -"'o their h^ds, wd .to WW
is detrimental to the African huslnea. oU .these things ‘I’M to* M
man or to the African people, it is Africans who are interested in the W
deliimemal to the eommcrcial develop- iment of the country. ‘ lime Ihat such an organization w

put on to co-operaUve sooctles ind
Now. Nfr. Speaker, the same thing also unions and then let them run Ihenuj^ 

applies to livestock movement. The live- then the Africans will know the d&
slock movement, aceonling to many cullies and theywill also see.,,hy msl 
Africsn businessmen and traders In and error, the dilHeullies and advsnW 
csllle and other small animals, they say and disadrantages of those orginiotw“- ^

i
Mr. Speaker, 1 have only one point to 

raiie. I know that with the European 
{^ucer. especially with maize, generally 
when they have the maize and they put 
it into the store the Government pay 
them about 80 per cent of the price of 
the maize and when-the maire is rpady 
they store it until later on when it is 
required to be brought into the stores 
sod then the balance of 20 per cent 
would be paid. Well, Sir, if the Oovem- 
roent can do such things for the Euro
pean producer then I am sure that the 
Africans can oi^nlzc themselves also,
sod then with help from the Govern- . .
menL and wiih some money, thcy'wiil produce. For instance, when an African .

■ ■ district council puts a cess on maize the
Maize Control Board steps in and then 

Now, Mr. Speaker, without labouring the producer remains with'a very HlUo 
fsr too much on this point, ! hope that, amount df money per bag of maize, I
3^t|l‘l««Jsw„renjacks^,thc_MinistciLwilI fetl-that-the-Minlilcr-for—Agriculture—^
ice fit (hat thb restriction should be should protect producer* a* well u con- 
removed and let the Africaru also to 
try their bands freely on dealing with 
Uwir produce.

1
'■ i movement of sai-I

f
i
i

?
j
-i

Mr. Speaker, it is also difficult for the 
Africans to get a fair price for their

come up also just os. other people.
5

•i

sumers.
If orie sells maize at Sh. 22 and the 

posho is sold at Sh. 56 then it U very 
ridiculous that posho should be sold at 
more than 50 per cent I would urge the 

Mr. ARAP Mot: Mr. Speaker, in Minister to put thete mailert right 
seconding ibis Motion I should like to 
add some point* to my hon. colleague 
the Membv for Central Nyanza, Mr.
Odinga, and these point*. Mr. Speaker, 
have already bera exj^essed.

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move!

You will find that the African* are not 
welt organized so far a* marketing 
organization* are concerned. Marketing 
boards ore eontrolled by the Oovernmenl 
itself. You will find * European farmer 

Swjmncnon Plan has produced having-control over their own boards— 
rraurkablc economic change* upon the the Cereals Board, the Beef Council, the 
Afrkan farmer, and when the African Sheep Council and other councils and 
farmer has produced sufficient produce • boards. VVbcn the African district agri- 
^ b told that he cannot market his cultural commlllees. which are fun^by 
prodiKc freely but he has to be restricted the Department of A^cullure-thelr 
n.ORc way or another, and if I may, produce I* not discuss^ by lh« farmer*
Mr. Speaker, refer to maize control, ihemselve*. becauwjh^ are no td^
•hich i» a Goventment trading coiiecm. qualtly reprataltd. If Hay w«j allowed 
[ thought that the maize control wav to organize themuIvcJ and have co- 
‘'ought ebout during the lavt war in opnalive vt^eUe. they could run Itom

to protect ccruia peopk tltoin* •'Ml '
Mat time. 1 think it « now time ibit the would be far much belter and the farmer 
Government ihould cease having maize would be ulitned.

!
•'t

I ,■:

y
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Mr. Speaker, I beg to second the 
Motion.’ y -[Mr. arap MoiJ •

Now, Sir, 1 would like to go on to 
the livestock; side. In the Rift Valley 
North. Mr. Speaker, we have more than 
150.000 cattle surplus and there Ms no 
other way io dcstock.or sell stQc)c with
out a market. .

1 do realize the difliculUcs which the 
Minister has as regards the disease and 
some other complicated problems, but 
I would urge the Minister to contact the 
Uganda Ouvcrnmcnl and find out what 
could be done over this matter. I under
stand that the Uganda Government is 
destocking Karamojong stock and they 
would not accept Kenya stock to be sold 
in Uganda. That is incorrect. So far as 
Uganda is cpnccmcd they require a lot 
of meat from Kenya.

Bnoeral • cases where this , cannot be done and
K l »OTld SUKOI Uw' ths whole prin- where it it was done it would act con- 
■S, of our free trade will in fact break- trary to the interests of the consumer 

doOT end operate- contrary' to, the and of the produecr..
interests not only of the producer but of t Sir, f beg to support. , : - .
^ eptwen^-i- V .; Mnl Nosut: Mr. Speaker. 1 would

Another.point which ;I would like ro like to'support this Motion.:'! am sup- 
male clear is that the organizing, of porting the Motion because 1 fcd:«ry 
mirkcts and producers is not peculiar to sincerely that it is a Molioii that is very
Kenya—indeed, it is common to virtually much needed bjl the African in Kenya
every developed country in the world, at the moment. . '
Even Amcrica.' whieh 1 should think is sir, as you very well know from last 
probably the most individualisac country ^.^ar, we have been talking quite a lot
io the world, controls not only the esport about African produce end the possibility
but also the internal consumption of rtmoving the restrictions from agricul- 
igricullural products on n system which larai produce as well as livestock, > 
is called the Commodity Credit Co^r- Minis,j, has been answering our
siion under which n producer, it M )„ bis repija during the various
uishes to enjoy n guaranteed mmiipum , ^^^.0 felt ail along that
return, "“’S' we are not fully satislicd by the replies
which the C.aC, as it 1$ i^lW, allow Minister on this particular point,
him to produce. Unless this is done mere mat which has moved us to bring
will be gluts in one market and me g^v Motion, and I hope in Ihis
will be taken to another market. That Motion today me Minister will be so 
market will be flooded and the prices s|,„,pn,^5yn „ accept it and that the 
will be cut. , Government as a whole will accept mo

The same thing will apply where there Motion. ;

f Question proposed. ■
Mr. Rogers: Mr. Speaks.• - *ouldurge the Minister to £^pt this Motum.

I think, howcvtf.lI should emphajia 
that he should accept, it as tabled aod 
tts; worded because the Motion doe* 
emphasize that the Minister is asked to 
remove restrictions where these restric
tions are detrimental to the develppnmi 
and expansion of the local producer and 
consumer interests, for 1 think we^ould 
be clear on one point—that if we agree 
with the principle of organized nurkrt- 
ing and pricx stabilization, and 1 think' 
that the House does agree with that prin
ciple, then ! do suggest that we ca^t 
have this unless we have other restric
tions, without which it will not.work. 
What it boils down lb broadly, perhaps, 
is that personal interests must be sub- 
ordiriated to those of Kenya as a whole. J 

Now, Sir, the freedom of trade, move-.

?■ i'

J-

f

Of course, if the Africans market their 
stock freely then the problem of measles 
will arise and thereby spoil the market
ing oMIvcslock. Further, Mr. Speaker,
I should like lo'add to what Mr. Odinga 
said earlier, that the African Livestock 
Marketing Board, the name. African mcnt. land, prices, in all forms of goods 
implies that it an African orgahizalion, —in other words, the world of Adim 
whereas it is a Government organlza- Smith—is. of course, something which 

-tion; •

i

Js scardty. Ifjhcre is sraraty in one area like. Sir, to point,out
then the goods will be moved to that specific aspect of this Motion, par- 
area and sold at cxhorbiiant profits jjgyiarly as. it affects the traders in some
which con only have a disastrous effect parts of the coastal area with regard to
in_thcjopgjrun>PlL-lhg-CQn5UniglLand„m<.}Tg- Many-Afriean tradeni at the coast——~ 
to the producer.- ^

; Now, Sir, Members may bc’Interestcd purchased by the. Nyania Marketing 
to know that In the case of certain mcf- Board, and by doing that theybuy
chiadiie—certainly imported and locally very expensively and they sell ’Jt
nunufactured go^. particularly perish- very expensively to the, people who
able ones—the merchants who at^ telling consume the maizeJ In some plac«,
these goods also do their utmost to sir, we are buying maize at the price of
prevent them moving from one area to Sh..55 to Sh. 57, but If this reimction
another and for exactly the tame reason was removed 1 believe vci7 strongly that
«this is done in the case of agricultural the African traders In maize would be In
products. If this is not done there are a position to take maize from pia^ Uko
fictitious riiortigtf, tomeliroc* organized, Kitui at a cheaper rate, evci^t the rate
there are gluts in other areas when goods of about Sh. 30 pep bag. They woiM
ore moved in there-with the result Uut thch'bc able to sell this malM to w
prices are cut and many retailers arc consumers at a lower price and also they
badly hit—some can even be ruined, would be able to do this business on a
Where there is a glut, in the case of. larger scale.
perishable goods, in .one part of the The other point I wish to touch on (i
country, these goods will go bad on the ,jje restriction u from one district to
Riirket with, of course, a disastrous another of agricultural produce—things
effm on the consumer and; from the fjee. We have many other people
pwot of view of the merchant, a world- ^bo {tfoduce rice—not on a very large 
aide and very valuable trade mark mi^l scale, it is true, but up to ten bags,
»eU be lost. in a seaion-^n their own plott. Tbese_

I think, iltereforc. Sir, it will be reen people wiih lojeU ^rri« In Momb^; 
thzi ilihouuh we wUh to engage in free township. A, M

as much os we can there arc certain the Movers Sir, the restrictions which arc

—'has- quite a- fascinating-appeal for the 
.hoold likctheGovernnienttocon-

.slder this—not because wc have brought 
this matter into this House, but since the_ ___________ jtnucctlainly ,noLcalUoi.lbe_
Govemment''(aker1nlercst in destocking astute merchant and that political expat : 
iho Governmcnl should assist Africins and

Now;

of the world, the Mover of 
and hand over the African Livestock this Motion, a theorist; and Indeed I 
Marketing Board to an African organl- .think his Motion is entirely sensible, and 
zation and see how it works. it is perhaps really the basis of the pro-

in Snoiboru q, good: number o, Uv,: ^
much of Europe. It will mean that the 
duties between the countries of Europe 
will gradually be reduced until they 
finally disappear altogether and trade 
move from one country to anolha 
freely.

man

i 'I
stock could be sold and fetch hiidicr 
prices anywhere. It would look rather 
unfair for a Government organization to 
dictate prices that suit them. Traders' 
should be allowed to enter into Sam- 
buru and buy stock at a competitive 
market Furthermore. Mr. Speaker, I 
.houlil like 10 urge tlieMinister, logeiher. Assuming that lhat scheme does go
with the Minister for African Allaire, ihrough. nevertheless there must be co- 
that this matter is very serious. It is a ,jin aspects of trade which it is assumed 
pressure which lias been brought about will be excluded. For insunce, it is 'i'- 
by the Government in most African iually certain that agricultural products 
areas. Africans complain that there is «i|i be excluded from the Free T™* 
no market for their sock. How can wc Area in Europe. And the same appba 
destock if there it no free market? us in East Africa, we must, ourscha

Mr. Speaker, you will find an area have certain restriction* running Uirouj^
declared a livestock controlled area. If out the East African territories aa4
there is no market for such livestock amongst those, restrictions on the
then , it would be very difficult for meni of goods in crelain places is
Africans to gel rid of their stock. . sary. If we do not have these mtncwra
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the grounds that it is humid.. Well 1

and Produce Control, it is would like the hon. Member to substan- , ; 
[gy-^bo suffer. Wc have the iwoducc tiate that.
collected by this^organization; it is laUr Mu. Mate: Mr; Speaker, Sir, I will 
auctioned somewhere in the open market, gj^.^ the Minister -information on the 
jnd they set very 10^ pnra^in some ireaiment ot these people, both tmders 
OSes. Take the qtiesuon of the green by ,|,j Maia and Produce ;
gnm. We have this commodity prodi^ control as a rtsull of these kind of things ; 
in some parts of_ Central Provini^ —shortage of stores, and l am quite, prcv 
ahich, when bought from the pr^uccr is ^ gjyj bim the information lo that
bought at about Sh. 50, and later on
mid r°onHu[M°it The Ministoi fob Aoricultobb.
ahere the Sh.^50 g Control Aw'ihtBi. Husbanoby • and ' Wateb

Ahton Sr RESOURCES (Mr, Blundell): I think the 
or some other Poim. Mr. Speaker, that Ihe hon. Mem-
i, very ber must sutalaniiale is this: that in:
.hirJt go to Government and order to prevent the Maiza Control from
orparrauons.: »"•[ h'1 having embarrassment when their stores, 
aby h« be so wasted.^ ^ arbitrarily down-grade for
or^^irltion in the Central Province *11 “tiara tot 
loS^iusI these problems. We would tike substanlrara that, 
to see movement from district to districl.
from province lo province, and Into quite prepared to give 
Nairobi and out again, We-arc not going information.
to satisfied by just another form of The Minister tor AoRicuftiniE. 
organization, and 1 would like a most Animal Husbandry and Water
sincere assurance from the Minister RriouRces (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,
regarding these local markets here In may 1 ask the hon. Member to bring it
Kenyx - , . when the Council assembles next week.-

Oa to queslion of lha esport market, ^e hon. Member will haye to 
I have no quarrels with :the Minister, 1 ‘'“'f f- bdievc.-as-thc Nominated Member, Mr. Btadmg was due >o 'h' “ores being full.
Rogett. sald. tot wc need .to-organize Pnd not to the humldiiy., y .
our outside market We need lOLCOllcct ‘ Ttm St'EAKta (Sir Ferdinand &Ven*
10 much colfecgso much maize, so much dishYBchtInck): When ah hon. Manber '
whatever else it U, in oMer to make sure makes a statement of this kind, publicly,
tlut can compete with the outside it Is not sutlWent to say that he may,
miAets, but what have the Government., behind closed doors, eventually wy 
done about the local markets? Practically something to justify his remarks. You
aMhing. in the sense that so far, what must substantiate your statement before 

» we know of the Maize Control is that the same people before whom you made 
they collect all they can store In Aeir the suggestion, that is, this House. / 
uom; what they do not want—well, ,mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am
they give an excuse to the producer, g^ing |o get the Minister the facts to
*Wc have no room for it”, or “It is substantiate my remark;
humid”, or something like that, and he 
bs to go >ud store it It is true; I have 
icen it. and I have seen example of it.
On the other hand, what happens is that 
the Maize and Produce Control burdens 
the trader with having to store

(Mr Ngala) * ^ ^ ^
now Misting do not allow these people eiccuse for. yean, and yean.; .
to move the amounl of «« ‘•''y i would like to underline the queaibn
like to sell in plara like Mombasa, ^is, 5^, and what
to the producer, is a restncuon which is ^j^bers have said, became tteal?! 
entirely unnecessary beeaysc ^1 weakness in so far as the usaJI;
produced what we want htm,m produ« system of produce and even of fcS 
in my opinion, Sir, It 15 complet y concerned in Kenya. 1 hope that the
to Slop him from getting th' "'“k'* Mi„is,„ will pay particular uteniioa to 
hewould hkc loget,l hoi«zhe M nisra .ha markeling astern of aSSXS 
will lift this restncuon which, 1 think, is j goow that these Ihiiigs cM'^be
entirely unnKcssary. helpful to the ordinary ptoducet

-The olher polnl I would like to raise and in one province, for cAample,
j. lhal of livcsiock. My hon. friend the I know very well, there is only cos
Member for Rift Valley North has marketing omcer, and I feel tot ihiitae
already touched on this hut I would like matkeling ofliccr, as I have tireidj
to point oiii tot although we very much pointed out, should have real cohpert-
appreciate : the usual: reasons that arc lion and a working together »Iih-ilit
given—control of disease, etc,—for the co-operative olhcer so that the markctiai
rcslriclion of the movement of slock officer can make Ihe marketing syUen

, frorn one area lo another, we do feel a success, as the; Africans would like it
very strongly tot in some places these to be.
ieaioni arc just ejeuses.^ ^i,b. these few. words. Sir, I beg in

For inslancc. Sir. in Kwale Dlslrict, support ihe Motion. 
which is adjacent to Tanganyilca, many

Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 
the: Minister

it Is near. They can do that very easily 
—— without having the alleged disease danger "

accept the Motion as suggested by the 
NomiDated_Merobcr,..Mr.,Rogca:butl.ia,- 

. . L .L have got my own fears about this. Cm:i:r
'j{(jcireven breeds together on the bound
ary between Kenya and Tanganyika and 
1 do not feel that we should go on res
tricting these people if they wish to trade 
with Tanganyika people. ,
- There arc. Sir, central markets where 
people can sell-their stock. 1 very much 
appreciate that arrangement, but 1 do 
not feel that the livestock owoers should 
be made necessarily lo go to these places 
if they can find other places where they 
can get a belter market for their stock.

amendment* to-araendmenl cn Molieot' 
My other fear Is that the Governaeal 
will accept the Motion under condilta 
pending review. ^ ^

My fears. Sir, are theso-that whst Ihi 
African producer and trader want b 
something positive done so that they esa 
move the produce and ult it outside. B 
is the organization of the local 
as opposed to Ihe export msxkct,
I believe is the main excuse ct 1“^. 
for Government having produce co^

_ L* t. R. . Sir, I remember in the Centra! Provi«
These centres, which have been cstab- w have been told that a pronacW 

lUhcd^by : the dUlrict African disuict ^j^rkcUng organization is being fomej 
counaU,^.re much appraciaicd for the but, Sir, we are justiliably smiMooi 
wtvire toy are lemlenng to the people, ,his organizalion. I would like to fa 
but I fel very iirongly tot if a pro- M the Miniiter that ihii or^
duccr of slock feels that he can gefa mio„ j, going to be ?«»■«
Nllcr price elsewhere then he riiou d be ,„d „o, just another form of ra»i» ^
free to move it whether lo U^nda or produce controJ- I need not repca^
Tanganyika or any olhcr diiinct m ̂ rious arguments against the wex,

produce control because there are
Where Ihctc is diicasc. Sir, we are But, Sir. the African grower 

not laying that disease should be spread, as the Mover of the Motion said. 
but ail tot we are railing ihc Miolsler one and the same person. They »t*^. 
is that such incidems should be gone into producers who want to be enecoofg 
and the ncceuiry steps should be Uken if there is market facilities, but «“*

Tiut'-SpEAlER (Sir .Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Benlinck): And IhU Hoose.

Ma. Mate: And this House, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: Sir, if 1 may go on, to : 

other question is. when Ihc tradcri And
The MINISTCR for AoEicuzstraE, th« «lot“ “and store this .produce in their own .

kad Produce Comrol cannot store pro- matkeling organizalion, they ought In be 
Xuce. they return it to the producer on qualiAtd to lake Ihe produce and not
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having to produce more and mo^ ud 
having the diiQcuily . of nurkeiiag ud 
storing. lt\is wry i dUtreuing; to the 
farmer and to the trader, and even to 
the consumer, who may be wanting this 
particular . type/ of commodity md 
cannot get it 1 feel here. Sir, as 1 did^ 
before, that they are hot encouraged bj 
It; yet the Minister -could assure the 
House that the steps to be taken to re* 
organize - these local markets are p»B| 
to be positive and that the traders and 
the producers are going to say “Hear, 
hear**, because of the new change ia 
policy.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to, support the 
Motion;;

THic Minister for’Aj^ciillure, Animal areas of the Rift Valley produce very 
Husbandry and Water Resources] ! Uttle maize indeed. The production of 

hel^ the producer to get better prices Nandis, Sir, in terms of the general pro- 
and thus stimulates’production. If, the duclion of maize is innnilesimal; U Is 
producer ^noi nuke a profil^nd I merely a drop in the ocean./ 
uill tell hoo. Members later that today, MR.’ARAPM6i: fs 50,000 bags n drop?
ihe removal of some of these restnclions 
wouid imrodialely force the producer 
out of busincssr-if he cannot make a 
profit, then the whole of the economy 
of the country must stand still or even 
conUTicL Now, I can remember between 
1930 and 1937, when that process took 
place, and the economy of Jhis country 
contracted to such a severe degree that 
many Government services had to be 
reduced; many ofRccrs were disposed of; 
tnany bu5m«scs went bankrupt, and 
many farmers went out of production. 1 
believed that organized marketing can 
prevent that happening. I will give an t(^ay, this is the last appearance In this 
actual instance of' what would happen House as a Nominated Member and as 
today in dealing with some of the allcga- Director of Education of Mr. Wadlcy, 
lions which have been made about maize, and 1 feci that all hon. Members would 

* There arc in the countrjr at the present like me jusHo say a \vord of appreciation 
lime something like 900,000 bags of for the work which he has done in thU 
maize surplus to local consumption. That House, and the great struggle which he 
maize has to be sold, as the hon. Mem- has put up on behalf of hts own Depart-
her for Central Province North^said, .^mcnljn^calmg with dcbateiparycularly-----

on eduction. Together with perhaps the , 
into competition with other maize- Director of Agriculture, he Is probably 
produang countritt, and the pfesent the ' most ' over-worked 

_-_^pricc-tt-aboui.^_14^a_bag^_we_.MemW_oajhc.G0VcnimfntJ85Kll?n?h,__
allowed free movement of nuize, then He has always dealt with hls problems, 
the whole of the maize producer* of this I think. In an extremely sincere way and 
country would indulge in a cut-lhroal he has always applied to work in Ihii 
competition to secure the benefit of the House the same vigour and energy which 
local market Now, the hon. Member he has applied to hii own job.'/ ’ '
for the Coastal Area mentioned that it In one of Robert Louis Stevenson** 
was pouible to get maize in Kitui-'I bbok*,“Thc Wrong Dox**, there appear* 
think the figure he pul was about Sh. 32 ihe heading of a chapter **Pcnitlvcly the 

. . per hag. whereas, in Mombasa, it was Last Appearance ;of the Broadway 
moving to the consumer at: about Grand*^; this was in reference to a piano 
Sh. 55 to Sh. 56 per bag. The rwl point, which kept getting mixed up with o 
Mr. Speaker, is this: that if we removed corpse. I would like to feel. Sir, that 
some control on maize—and I do not this is not positively the last appearance 
«y for one moment that mairo control of ^fr. Wadley in Ihls House, because 

■ is the proper w^y to do it—if Wc after his retirement, perhaps as an ordl-- 
removed the control on maize, then the nary member of this community, he
two great produdng areas which arc the niight still find hU way back, into this
European areas of the Highlands’and House in order to assist with the work 
Nyanza itself, would struggle amongst ihatgocibn.
ther^ves for the benefit of the loal ^ j ^nuld like
market, and the price^ of maize formally to wish him and hU wife 
would-—^ ^ ^ ^ ^ good health and a very happy retiremenl.

Ma, Aiua Mqi; What about Nandi? (Applause.) * '
Tun MiKisTta Ton AcRicuLTunE, Mn. Waoity: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I 

AKtuAt. HusaANDny AKD Wate* Re- trust that despite the lateness of the hour, 
sotTifcs (Mr. Blundell): Sir, the pastoral 1 may be forgiven if I say a few words.

TOkc^irdiffinilt for the producer to 
have hi* produce in a store far too long.
Here. Sir. we have no quarrel wnlh the 
disease control or the grading of-pro
duce or even encouraging the farmm to
produce more, but the markcung side of
if is very diinculi. Furthermore, when
a trader cannot give away his produce to 
the Moire and Produce Control, he is not 
allowed to sell it outside. There are 

I raarkeU, for eaaraple, in, I think, Meru 
District, in Nanyuki, or Isiolo, or any 
other pan of Ihe Central Province or 
any part of Kenya, When the man gMS 
to the marketing officer, he cannot he 
given a permit to go and sell hts surplus
produce outside, and that is what I mMO -pun Mmisren roa Acricuuum.
by organizing the local market. Animal Husoandry and WATOt Rp

Mr Speaker, the prices of the produce sources (ML Blundelj): Mr. SpSker, 
like maize have been dealt with, and I Sir, the Government accepU the Motioa. 
hope Ihe Minister is going to try to make and I should like to lake the oppottiMj
sure that the farmer gets a better deal of , indicating to the House the policy, 
for hU produce: in this particular case, which the Government is fpllowini la 
the African producer, 1 fed that if the regard to marketing generally, and aho 
African grower Is going to get the most that, deal with some of the poinu wlfich 
benefit after meeting, the other charges hon.;Members have ral^. J had hfpd 
for hii produce, because on that depends that perhaps We could have finished the 

. , - .staodarac oLJife.l^on^ iL, depcnds_dcbatc_today,.bul i)on.-Mcml^Jiivt....
whether he will be able to farm better - raised a number of points wlilch I kao* 
and belter-^it is a very importahl thing they will forgive me if I say stem, F 
a. far as the African is concerned. think, from ignorance aUied with-

On the question of co-operative ^rn^xS'^r'acSIifirdS'^ 
soclelie. which handle a lot of produce, Se^Steln^^

organlulloM. If they cannot do It, then Now, Mr, Speaker, the Governing 
compahici, African rompanics. should believes that if the producer w ^ 
be encouraged by the Ministry of.Com- the best price for hia jittrfucc. we ^ 

and Industry in order to help have some form of organized mirtewf
I propose to give my reasons f^thil

The other objection to these controls the House. It ^
Is the competition that is put against the “.tl £
ordinary trader by the Maize aad Pro- «it>“'i<- O" 
duce Control. They have iha law behind “« ?>“' “"'1^
them, they have the wealth behind Sn W
them, but the small trader has not the- ‘1'“’ “7h,^^nsunw’^
leiourccs and hat not the power to be cv« 'Rk« Pbtet. 
able to compete, and I am sure that this tubsequenlly dinug 
law should be amended in reorganizing bJ?w^?he%xlu«
markeUng and it should help the trader and
to be able to take out hi. produce in e" p^
order that he can sell it. and feel that he ?i!,'!i°,“^ r!-nnnmv If we cannot pw 
1. no, handicapped by this organization.

Mr. Speaker. I would only like to reduce production and the overall 
raise the question of ; the diificuUy of available to everybody including :
having to produce, according to the must diminish. Now. we 
new accelerated plan, the reason for Government, that organized nurtenM

/The' Minister por ^AoiucuLTimEi 
Animal Husbandry' and Water ’ Re
sources (Mr. Dluiidell): Sir, the hon. 
MemberlJs quite right to boost the 
attractive qualities of the Nandi people, 
but he cannot do that In regard to their 
maize production. . -

Mr. arap Moi : can. 7
IMINISTERIAL STATEMENT 

Valepictory—Mr; W. J. D. Wadley ' 
TIie Chief Secretary (Mr. Cbutts): 

Mr. Speaker/ at the close of business
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mem 
handle this produce.I

i
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if !,.i Mboval Mr. Mboya: Arising out of the reply,
■il%udanesc people? That has nob so would the Mimstcr state whether any

j prisoners of this category have in fact = 
XitE Minister Ft» AraiCAN A^aj^ passed from prisons to detention camps?

i) roiifc “"‘I '•then Uie question of purity of Icnure
«ill be consider^. U .

Tuesday, 24lh |une, 1958
Th^ Counc^raelU at thirty mimao

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavmdohl 
Bcniinck) in the cniair] ‘ "

PRAYERS
AbMINhSTRATION OF OATO 

The Oath of Allegiance wat admin
istered to the foUoiving Memberi:—

, Wiiliam David Gregg.
Anthony Michael Francis Webb. 
Mohamed Azziz Alantoody. 
Kanahji Dahyabhai Travadi.

(Mr. Wadley) . ,
I should like to say how very sincerely 
indeed I appreciate .the valedictory re
marks just made by my hon. friend, the 
Chief Secretary, and the support given 
to them by this House. It is only about 
a fortnight ago that many bon. Members.

of the debate on the Edu-

!li i
iiH Town
ii

;!in ihe course 
cation Head, made more complimentary 
remarks and tributes to my service since 
I BiTived In this country. I cannot help 
feeling that I have been treated more 
kindly than I deserve.

to both parts of the hon. Member's 
question is^Yes”.

, Mr. Mate: Would the Minister slate 
^ *.1.. lie what arrangemenls are made, for the

QUEST10.N No, 145^ . rchabilitalion of some of these people?
Dr. KiANO asked thcj^linister .for tim Minister forTnternal Security 

Internal Security and Defence how ^ Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr. 
many persons, sentenced connexion j frequently
vfiih Emcr^ncy, otlenc^ are siiU jj uoj ^ fyngjjon
serving prison sentences, indicatmg the -
aiegories of, oacn» for -which mdoya: Mr. Speaker, when the
sentences are being served. ^ Minister for Internal Security is unable ,
The Minister FOR Internal Security to answer or is not aware of the cpnr 

A.VD Defence (Mr. Cusack): (Dn 6ih June ditions, would the Government give us 
of this year 3,339 convicts were serving a reply, because we have asked these 
prison sentences for the following general qijcsUonsi to the Government, 
categories of offences connected with Tiik-Minister fUr African AffaIrj:* 
the Emergency;— (Mr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker, I regret
Jl„bwfu.kii,ingmdudi.^mu^^ ■

------ -3(54- .all^ the -A/tfu- AJuK -convicts• by;pulling ■ ■ r";i srs-.,rs.:'s;f"""
-Taking unla^ul-ralh—ri—Vr—779-Itol include nil prisoners induding lhose—^—.

Bang member of Mm Man . . 714 ai Ukilaung?
- - .. 376 TiiE Ministek ton Armc*N AFPains

; ^ (Mr. Johniton)! Ii only includes a cer-
;. 3J39 lain calcgory of prisoner.

-— Mn. Mate: Arising from Ihe reply of
n. nf ihat riDlv Ihe Minister for African Alfairs----- .

, would Ihe Minister inform, us whether _ The Quep 
ihesesealatce. must be served to *. end. Surely.

Mm Mate; Mr. Speaker, arising out 
of the original reply, would Ihe MlnlsUr

„ ... .. . for Internal Security and Defence con-
AVD Defence (Mr. Cusack! :T did not ;*uh the Minuter for
quite heat You were asking about remit- African Alfairs lo gel this itarlcd? 
non of sentence?

1 , i
4

I would like lo say one mote thing.
Sir. It is now about ten years since I 
first entered this House ns a Member,
and 1 have since then enjoyed being a akqwboo mn nimcrinsjo
Member very much Indeed, and nppre- ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
ciated the honour. I have found that Question No. 162
my contact with Members here has been Mr, Mdoya asked the Mim'sterfor 
extremely invaluable to me in my work, African Affairs what Gpvemmeni’s
and the friendships I have made, ] value intentions are with regard to the future
very highly. I am very glad to say that of the Sudanese retllcracnl at Kibcra. -
1 shall be Haying in Kenya; that I shall Tim Minister for African Afpaus-.
Ihcrcforc be able to cbnliniie to take an (Mr. Johnston): The future of the 
interest In the affairs of this country, and .Sudanese settlement at Kibcra is under 
also, to continue the friendships I have consideration by the GovemmenL 
madeherc. ^ „ MR..MpoyA;^Mr. Speaker, Sir,,Misiag. .__

'“" THahk'ybm Sir. " out of the rc^y, would the Minlsur not
_ ' _ consider that this matter, having beoj ;
pin Speakee (Sir Ferdinand &vm. ihi, Houk many time, before

dUh-Denltock): Thai faring ul lo the been raUed with him.by two
letmlnation of butincaa. _ delegalioni of Sudanese elders, ihoiM te„^„

.1 would like, however, prior to ad* gjven Immediate cbnsideralibn? : ? /' /
jouming the House to be allowed to add 
not only os Speaker, but also in enolher 
capacity in which 1 was privileged to be 
very closely associated with Mr. Wadley 
for a good many years, to add my own 
personal regret at his departure at the 
moment, and my sincere hopes that he 
will one day be back amongst us..

i

ri-

Thc Minister for African APFaiis 
(Mr. Johnuon): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the 
main difficulty in the Kibera settlemem 
ii the question of town planning, and 
the Government is now taking soil tatt 
in that vicinity with a view to taking 
active steps. ■ "

Mr. Mboya : Mr. Speaker, Sir, b the 
Minisler aware that whHst the Sudanese, = 
appreciate what the Government
ing to do in taking soil tests, that iwir
immediate concern b the future of mw 
settlement, and not so much what uta 
within its soil?

The Minister mr African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, a i 
said in my reply, the iotentioo of po^; 
ernment Is that the area should be to*" , 
planned.

Mr. Mdoya; Mr. Speaker. Sir, ari^ , 
out of the reply, is the Minidcf a*^ 
that the question involved is notwhat the town planning I* going to 
the future and the immcdtsic secuniy

Other offences

Total

otwheUier there is any provision for early 
release on account of good behaviour?ADJOURNMENT

Tite Sfcai^ (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
dish'Bentinck): I now adjourn the House 
until 9.30 ajn. on Tuesday next, 24th
June*

The Minister for Iniernal Security

The Minister FOR Internal Security 
Dr. Kuno: Whether there are any • and Defence (Mr. Cusack); Mr. 

provisions for releasing some of these speaker, I was unable to hear what the 
PcoNe earlier than the time scheduled, bon. Member said, 
for good behaviour. TnESnuiCER (SirFcrdinand‘CaveDdish*

Bentlnck): Would you please speak 
slower. Perhaps we may then be able to

Tfte //ousrroieat (hirty'pvf minulfs 
past Twrive o'etoek.i

The Minister for Internal Security 
A-ND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, theordinary provisions of the Prisons hear you. ■
Ordinance apply to them and that allows Mb. Mate: Mr. ®P***^"'
• form of rradnioa for good beiuviour. of Ihe ongiiul reply, would the MinUur
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for rnlcmaV Security and Defence con- , Ara Defence (Mr 
sider collaborating or working with the other responsible voices whid) tn tilM 
Minister for African Affairs to get re- into account . . .
habilitatlon started before they finish 
their prison sentences? V. :

Tiic Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck); That arises out of the 
lupplcmenlary.

The Minister FOR Internal Security 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr.
Speaker, that has already been done.

;I37 Orat Artswen

co^on^^^buTly^o wi'S'e^qSn"^ d^nomlLPon. A«
what material is in the words of these hospitals formed part of the ptliem

Tr eSd^U^ Jr^eihlS 2^0^
iPl^b^rs must also, in practice, be ledgraenl of the fact that there is a need 

TvtTl^k w attend cinematograph to inaease the number of hospital beds 
SmSns during Se niomings and at in the Colony, over and above the basic 
Ss when people with other employ- pattern, the Government as|usls oil er 
' f iheir normal work mission hospitals in meeting their raain-ment are at their no^^^?rk ,e„anee costs on an ml /,..c basis.
ihe Minu“r''sUle'whyTt^’ thought fit Mas. Huoiik: Can the Minister stale 
tot'lhwe should be'^ten European and whether this formula has been applied 
M ^ian women and only two equally to mlaion hospitals, the con- 
Mrieansl ditions being similar?

THE MiNisnm for ImiiRNSL SECUatTY The Minister ton Local Govetut;
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack):" Mr. ment, Health antjTown Plannino (Mr. 
Sneaker,Sir,it has hitherto proved an cn- Havelock): The formula ^does apply
toly adequate and representative Board, equally. The question of denomination 

* RiimvA- Mr Sneaker, is The does not enter into it—it is all a matter
Minister aware that he.has not answered bf planning and siting. • . y: - - -
mv ouestion? Would the Minister con- Mr.Mate: Mr. Speaker, ansing out 
sider reviewing the composition of the of the reply, would the Minister state 
Board? . ' ■ ; what , arrangemenls arc made to make

The MINISIER FOR INIERNAL Secukitv sure they are kept in touch with the
Defence (Mr. Cusack):. Yes. Sir. general position;

, ,,, The Minister for Local Govern-
QuEsnoN No. 144 went. Health and Town Plannino (Mr.

Lt.-Col. McKEjmE on l^lf of That is a new question and
———Mr.—Slade,—asW-^.-Ministe^ for—^ave notice ol Tt. '

Local GovernmcBirticalth and Town
Planning to suie:— SVAYS AND MEANS PROCEDURE i
(1) What is The present formula :(if Rulino

any) for Brants from public (und, ,sir Ferdinand Caven-
to mission hospitals? , jijh-Bentinck): 1 will now ask Mr. Con-

(2) h ihU formula applied equally lo _ ^ on procedure for
all miuion hosiMlals, rcprdless of jjg u>kcd In Commillce of
denoroinaUon of the mission con- MeanSs
cemed? .

The MiNisiTER itm LocAta Govern
ment, Health’AND Town Planning (Mr.
Havelock): (l) Thcre is a formula, bas^ 
on ihe cost of approved tcchnicaLst^. 
for paying mainlcnanee grants to nusMon 
hospitals from public funds. In addition, 
capital grants arc usually made on ^ £

Midwives Council as being able lo of Standing Order 105 (I) and Sundmg 
underrake the Training of Assisrant Order IIS (?l end the practice_of Ite 
Nurses. Grade II. " House of Commons, and haring had Ifef:.rss:s. ■

|Mr. Male]

Question No. 153 <

what films were banned in 1956^ 
1957 and give reasons?
The MiNisra for Inter.sal Secouiv 

AND Defence (Mr. Cusack); Out of 
approximately 1248 films viewed by the 
Film Censorship Board in 1956 and 1957

.... . . .... , 23 or approximately 1:8 per cent wen'Mr. Mbova asked the Minister for refused licences because in the oamS«
Internal Security and Defence to state of the Board they depicted matter VS
what reasons led to the banning of in the words of Rule 5 of the CinenaS
the film Afarrirt L/u/ier. sniph Films Censorship Rules. 1953, wa$
The Minister for Internal Security “contrary to public order or decency.'or

and Defence (Mr. Cusack): Thcreasons, Ibe exhibtUon of which would be
which have already been supplied by the .undesirable in the public intcresr. 
Chairman of the Film Onsoriihlp Board 
lo the applicants to exhibit, and of which 
a rdsumd has appeared in the Press 
.were;—

Mr.

Question No. 152

A
FILMS WHiai WERE REFUSED LICEN(23 

IN 1936 AND 1957
' Nine films In: 1936:-fonro/ SUibaJ; CtJJa 

Vi^doo T!ger: Tarwt and iht SJu 
(o)That the film would have unsettling IVar Path; Sayase MuiUiyr I'At

cITeci, on uniophlslicalcd audieii- Ou"*".-aA.i™,uy™<i».
CCS, which might cause breaches 
of the peace;

(A) That it would seriously prejudice „ ,, 
the excellent work being done in 
Kenya and Uganda by Christian

___ Churches and_Mlwlc)n3...ot-aU
"■ ""denomihalions; .........

(c) That it would disturb the existing
good relations between different the present composition of the Geoior- 

, Christian denominations in Keny.T ship Board and basis on which the 
and Uganda. members arc appointed.

I should add that this film was previously Minister for Internal SicutnY
banned In 1955. and Defence (Mr. Cusack): The c«o-

ihal the Chriiiian Cliurcha lo which he pph Ej "« Cemorahip Rul«, 1M3. »“<| 
tefer. have urged that the film ahould be “ ! . .. rk.-.rilown In Kenya? («)AClu«rman and a Deputy ClDit*

The Minister tor Internal SLamiTY 
AND Dutnce (Mr. Oiuck): Mr.'
Speaker, the answer is that not all 
Christian Churches have so urgi^. ;

hit. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, would the 
Minisier not agree that the responsible 
voice of the Christian Churches has 
urged (hat the film should be shown and 
Ihal this voice b in a better position to 
rstablish the-—

TiiR .Si'rAKrB (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Beniinck): You arc making a speech. -

Mr..1

Fourteen films In l9il:: Bhek Pir«t: Horn 
Bh! Insati Hahi; Slitfp /las Five Lfft: CrB 
345S. Ofulh Ro»: Ramar p] the 
Failrst Gun AIhe: The Stref Cagt: The 

Silver l^Hle: Flaming Feaiker; Ihi; 
: Seminole; De\irt Doontay.

AND

: _-..QuESTiaN.No.L -
Mr. Mooya osk^ the Minister for 

Internal Security and Defence to sute

Mr. CoNRov: I was asked 10 rule, in 
Committee of Way* and Means, on the 
following point of order;—

Where a substantive motion has 
been moved in that Committee (with 
ihe consent of the Governor) to In
crease a tax. Is it open to any Member 

(without such consent) an

i.
■i

? man.
(A)Thc Chief NaUve Commioioacr. 

or an Administrative Oflkef 
• deputed by him, ' . , i

(r)Thc Director of Education, or w
olficer of the Education Depart
ment deputed by him. /

Id) Two of a panel of ten Europesa 
women, ten Indian wxwvea 
two Africans. ’ ^ .j

(f) Two members of the Board « 
whom one thall not be:a pa®® 
member, shall form a quonaa
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(Mr. Conroy] The^^
an amendment irciy .be moved, provided o! Laws) Bill
ihc elfeci of the nmendmeni would not Order for>First Readin* read-^^Di-j 
be to reduce the taa below the current the Rrst Time—Ordered to be readrc. 
level, nor to increase it above the level Second Time tomorrow, 
proposed .m the. original Molion. for 
which ihc Governor’s consent had been 
signified. : *

The power of Ihc Commillce of Ways 
and Means (o consider such on amend
ment is complementary to the power of 

^the Committee of Supply to consider an 
'amendment to reduce, but not to in
crease. the amount of a Vote.

2139 Report aad Tftird Reotiing t24m JUNE, 195* - •
CHiromi TosiQ 2t42BQl-^RfPOft and Tfdrd Reading:2141

Mil Alexander: Mr. Speaker, my and this wilt concern my geiod friend, 
«nini is that if we can kill the rates, per- the Specially Elected Member for Solat 
^ auiomatiadly, r it will: not be ~you will find that freighters find it no 
«rtSblc for the Management Act as well longer possible to fiy there, and that 
10^ introduced. facility will be removed from the Colony.

The Minister for Finance and There is also, Mr. Speaker, a very 
development (Mr. ■ Vasey): Mr. serious objection residing the form-|-I
Sneaker, on a point of order, the think it is No. 57D, I am not quite
Alanagement Act Rules that the hon. certain of that number—on which this
Member was talking about have already duty is assessed and there is also a con*
been passed by the Central Legislative, siderable objection regarding the interpre*
Assembly. tation of value, and in point of fact,

T..C CnPArER fSir Ferdinand Caven- business and commercial people fear that
.1 InS 1 am afraid. Mr. Alexan- they may not knoxv exactly what ciutom;diih-Bcnlin ). ^ jjjy duty is invoh-cd for i«rhaps upwards of

® a year after the goods have arrived m
the Colony. They, In the meantime, have 
had to store them, and to fix a price at 
which to sell them. That also Is an 
embarrassment to the business com* 
muniiy.

i ■j'

i
BILLS

Report and Third Readino

The Cusloms Tariff Bill 
The Minister for Finance aso 

Development (Mr. Vasty); Mr 
Spealter, I beg to move lhal a Committee 
of the whole Council having conslilcrtd

Sir Charles Markham; Mr. Speaker, the Customs Tariff Bill, the Council doiK 
Sir, could I ask a question. agree with the Committee in the said

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveri- Report. 
dish.Oenlinck); For further elucidation.

IM,,!
i

I
dcr, that I had notof me when you spoke; I was not ex
pecting you to raise this matter. If you 
^^'ould pursue your'argumenls for a short 
lime, I will consider whether you are 
in order or not in so far. as your argu- 
menu are concerned: but _^ycu are
definitely in order in moving the Motion Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move the 
jou have moved, though possibly your amendment. • ■
ar^menls may not prove relevant. T^ib Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

Mr. Al£XANder: Thank you very dish-Bentinck): I think I must rule that 
mich indeed. Mr. Speaker, for . your a u quite In order lhai a Bill which itjs 
indulgence. My understanding of this proposed should be enacted by the legis* 
Bill is that it follows the lines of the laiure of this Colony which wc are 
income tax procedure; namely, that we debating can under Standing Order 96 (2) 
have a Management Act which is a High be oppos^ in the manner in which.this 
Commission act, and iHat we fix the Bill is being opposed.

-tale. ei Kenya-Colony.^My^unto^._,
in, IS Ihit cuuoms Developuent (Mr. Vasey): hfrl Speaker,niles; lhal we have Ihe^Mana^ment |,o„. Member for Nairobi West
Act which concerns tl« 8*“^ ,„med to think lhat I was rode in Inter:

B rai.2 ruptiog him: Sir. 1 raiseil a point ofthis Bill is doing, we R* our own ratcL
Now, my purpose, Mr. Speaker, if j jugg^,! are not questions of rudery;

I can embarrass the situation by doing j^gy ^re questions of whether a thing is 
something awkward to this particular ggrrecl or not, Sir, and wc arc entitled 
Bill, wc might thereby be able to give for your ruling,
commerce a chance really to study this __

has disenvered ihal 1 may be on the mlerprelahnn ‘'’VS SslalivJ wrone Hack—bul I was lust about to question for the Central Uglilalive iracK out I w»s jusv Aiiemblv and the Commissioner ofexplain how customs duty at the rates a^., cs, i sur-

to deprive this Colony of a quicker woiu be ah frS

Queslion proposed.
The question was put and carried."-^ 
The Minister for Finance ai©

• Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. 
Speaker. I beg lb move that the Cusioim 
TariiT Bill be now read a Third Time.

yes.
Sir Charles Markham: Regarding 

the Bill, Sir, I will produce an example 
of the Emergency surcharge.

Mr. Conroy: As I understand the 
Dill, Sir, it is to increase the lax?

Sir Charles AIarkiiam: ,We want to 
reduce that.

V-

Question proposed.
Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, I beg

MR. CONROV; f would hke to consider;
inserted.

• ■ 'i nowthat.
BILLS 1 do (his, Mr. Speaker, because I think

First Readings lhal the inadequacies and anomalies in
The Ineoare Tas Wares and^llowaacest -

Order tor First Reading rcad-Read for the Hrst lime, 1 began to hear some, 
the First Time-Ordered to be read the of the shorlcomings of this partinilir 
Second Time tomorrow. Bill. Undoubtedly, the commercial com-

munity do not., seem to have had 
adequate lime in which to consider these 
matters, because 1 understand that the 
first intentions of the territorial govern
ments were included in a High C^ 
mission Gazette which received limited , 
publication and limited circulation, and 
commerce generally was obviously n<4 
aware of the full implicalioiu.

Undoubtedly as well, a serious matter 
has come to light regarding the duty to 
be imposed on the full cost of air

Ttie Dairy Industry Bill 
Order for First R*eading read—Read 

the First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow.

The Promissory Oaths Dill 
Order for First Reading read—Read 

the First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Jiccond Time tomorrow.

The Cuunr// (Amendment)

I
i

'?■

Bill
Order for First Reading read-^Rcad 

the First Time—Ordered to be read tlic 
Second Time tomorrow.

The Minister i-pr Flsa.nce and 
Development (Mr. Vasey):

The Maize o/i.f So/p/iimi (/m;™iifo-. .)/ ^Ctfhilik°hci mire oIt“of "hh^^rtiro:
Cen) (Amendment) Bdl lar Bill al all. the arguments of the hoo.,

Order for FirsL Reading read—Read Member. This deals with the 
ihp First Time—Ordered to be read the does not deal with the customs manJ|e*

incni ami interpretation.

Mr.

I'.:
i Second Time tomorrow.
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COMMIITEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

for Committee read.' Mr, sul^section (I) of clause 18 be amended • 
by inserting therein, immediately, after 

: the word “therewith” the words'*or on 
securing the same to the satisfaction of 
the Collector*'.

I ani sorry to sec that my friciid frosu
the Southern Area is not here, because 
this Is a matter he raised the other day. . 
The purpose of the amendment is that 
If anyone is dissatisfied with the nssess- 

, , ment mude by the collector, he can
CWMir j ^ : ,1. . appeal, but he should obviously pay=.or

Mk-Conboy; Mr. Chairman, I beg to payment of the stomp duty
more that claUM 5 be left put of the Bit „„ , orisinally. the Bill
and that the following clause be inserted ,|,ji would have to pay. Well,
in place thereof;— that scented to the Government and to
Uahiliiy 5. Subieef to the provisions ihe Law Society to be a little unfair, 
10 Stamp and to Ihe exempdons* because Ihc slamp duly might run to 

contained in, this Ordinance many thousands of pounds, and If a man
and any other written law, subsequently won an appeal it would
every instrument specified in mean that he might have had to reallrc
the Schedule to this Ordinance securities JO find the stamp duty and

: pay it, when the Supreme Court held
that the assessment was wrong and hc 

"• got his money back.

[The Minulcf, for Finance tmd .
Oevelopmeoi]

because the freigh cost would not let him.
If the hon. Member would merely look 
for one moment at the Schedule, he will 
see that animals and living birds cpmc 
in free; therefore, the questioir docs not < 
arise. .

Mil ALEXANDtin: Thank you, Mr.
Speaker. That was not my argument. My 
argument was not that there would be
customs duty on livestock, but t^causc __ ,, .. ^
Ihe uir freight Krvicc Would be Olvelopment^ Mr. Viwy): Mr. Specter, 
dimini.hed and perhaps abandoned, lhal h”? v
facilily would be removed from the farm- reported its approval of the
ing community to enable them to bring l",come Tax (Rates and Allowance.) Bill 
thJir livestock in. with amendment, f beg to move that the

^ „ Council doth agree with the CommitUtTiid MiNi.s-mR Foa Financi- and ip the said report.
DevcCofmfnt (Mr. Vs-isey): Well, that
seems to me a somewhat different argu-
mcnl now from the argument that was The question was pul and carried, 
being pul forward a few minutes ago.
The Schedule Is completely clear. Sir; it 
says “free”. Now, Sir, the Government 
obviously cannot accept this particular 
Motion. It could rob the country of a 
great deal of revenue; if would mean, 
indeed, that wc should have to readjust 

: the whole structure because if wc can*
■ not find the money from these proposals, 

wo sliould certainly have to look to other 
sources of taxation.

ThcrefoJcrSiiririnay'bc'iliartfrrhoH:
Member who is moving that the Dill 
should be postponed would like us to 
have a look at the other taxes and move 
them in art upward direction. But as I 
understood the argument that has been 
going on for tome considerable time in 
this Council, Sir, that is not the object 
of ihe hon. Member at all.

However, Sir, the point is that the hon.'
Member has made his point; he has 
drawn the attention, I imagine, of the 
Centra! Legislative Assembly and the 
Committioner of Customs to the point 
he wished to draw their attention to, and 
that the Government cannot accept the 
amendment.

Sir, I do not propose to repeal all the 
arguments that have been repeated over 
the past few weeks. Including, Sir. the 
fact that the point that the hon. Memb^ 
is railing now was raised In debate by 
my hon. friend, the Nominated Member,
Mr. Jones, and tny hon. friend the 
.Secretary to the Treasury did reply to It 
ului in the course of that dchaie.

Question that the words to be to 
out put and negatived. ■
- The question WM put and carriel ; ]

The BiU was'accordingly rrad the ■

Clause
• Mr. Conroy; Sir, I beg to move that

Ordri"
Speaker left the Chair.

IN THE COMMITTEE
isir Ferdinand Cavcndish*Benlinck, 
K.B.E. C.M.G., M.C.. m the Chair]:

r/ie Swmp i>H/y 
Clauses 2, 3 and 4 agreed to.

REPORT ; ; ^
Third Reading '

The Income fax (Rates and Allawancet) 
(/fme/rrfme/ii) Bill ■

\
I

iTim Minister for Finance and

The Minister for Finance and De* 
VELOPMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I ^g to move that the Income Tax 
(Rates and Allowances) (Amendment) 
Bill be now read the Third Time. ;

and cither—
(tf) executed in the Colony.

or
. (6) executed elsewhere and Therefore, it seemed la all concerned

' relating to any properly that it was much fairer to allow him to 
situate or to any matter make a deposit, possibly of hU sccurlltM, ^ 

, or thing done or to be in order to fccurc the payment of Ihe 
done in the Colony. stamp duty. That is the purpose of this

—shall-b^chargcablc.-wIlh.-tIic_amendmcnL^---- ^ ^
stamp duty specified III the
said Schedule, :

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried. 
The Dill was accordingly read the 

Third Time.I

--“REPORT'—T-”—-'
Third Reading ,

The Civil Service Commission ' 
(Amendment) Bill

The Chef Secretary (Mr. CoutU):
Mri Speaker, Sir, I beg to move lhal a 
Committee of the whole Council bat 
considered the Civil Service CommmiM 
(Amendment) Bill and has reported it „ 

with amendmeoL /
I beg to move that this Council doth 

agree with the Committee in the said 
report

Qttesiio/i proposed^
The question was put and carried.
The Chief Secretarv (Mr. Cootu);

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that d* 
Civil Service Commission (Amendmeod 
Bill be now read the Third Tirne.

Question proposed.
The question wu fKit and carried
The Bill . was accordingly read the 

Third Time., i

^ Question proposed. -H
Question that the words proposed to 

As hon. Mcmbera will all have seen, inserted be Inserted pul and carried. '

the amendment is to make that meaning (2) A sum of Sh. 300 th»U W
cleartr. lodged wilh the Collector as security

, ' . . . for the costs referred to in sub-section
1 Bccordinsly b.g to move. ic.hi, roelioo. : ; .

: Ooerttoo ^ropoxerf., , , , ̂  siL .ub.«ction (2) B. originally drafted
Qoesuon that clause 5 be left out ol that anyone who wanted to

the Bill put and carried. ^ ^
Question that the new clause 5 be if hit appeal succeeded, he got the

inserted In place of the clause 5 which sh. 300 back; if the appeal failed, the
has been left out pot and carried. sh. 300 was forfeited. That seems a little

. ^asc , a, amended, agreodio. ; - ^
China 6.7. 8, 9. tO, II and 11 agreed . ^ cosu which he, may aub- 

Koutmly be ordered 10 pay. If be U 
Clauses 13. 14. 15 and 16 agreed to. ordered to pay no costs, he gclx hb 

Sh. 300 back: if he U ordered to pay

II-,.
If

j

5

Clause 17 a^ced Ip,
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Icu lhan Sh. 300 coils, he gels Ihe drafted. The>ccond amendmem-<Sfc 
balance back which, to the Law Society to say, the addition of the new nroes^ 
and to the Government, seems to be a sub-section (7)—is to ensure that uX
fairer method. Senior Coliector exercises his diicretiM
,enSr/0,„ro.oW. .;. v 
Question that sub-section (2) of clause 

!8 be left out of Ihe Bill put and carried.
Question that the new suh-scction (2) 

be inserted m place of the sub-section (2)
.: twhich has been left out put and carried.

Clause 18 as amended agreed to.
Clause 19

[Mr. C<mroyl ■ I - i s .We have again been approached by
immediately after the word Vsame” the the Law &>ciety. and they have ultimate- 
words “knowing that it dc^ not contain - ly convinced us that we are wrong and 
that recital (which knowledge shall .be they are right. Sir. 
presumed unless the contrary is proved)", 

r The purpose of this amendment..Sir, 
is to prevent an innocent person from 
being convicted of an olTcncc and will . 
therefore, I trust, commend itself to all 
members of the Committee.

!U

■ A
il

ni; ■ • Question proposed, • . "•
3 Question that the words proposed to 
be left out be left out put and carried.

beg to move

I
stamp duty

which is payable, that exerdse of dt 
cretion shall not be the subject of aa appeal..

1 accordingly beg to move.

I
Mr. Conroy: Sir, 

further that sub-section (3) of clause 68 
bo amended by renumbering paragraphs 
(ft) and (c) as paragraphs (c) and (dl

!
}■ V Question proposed.

Question that the words proposed to • lespectively, and by inserting, immediate- 
■ be inserted be inserted put and carried, ly after paragraph (a), a new porngraph

as follows;—

Question proposed.
Question that the two new sub-sections 

proposed to be added be added pul sad 
carried. ;

Cause 20 as amended agreed ta 
Clauses 21, 22 and 23 agreed to.

Clause 48 as amended agreed to. 
Clauses 4? and 50 agreed to.

Mr. Conroy: Mr, Chairman, I beg to 
move that sub-section (2) of clause 19 be 
amended by substituting for the words 
"acted upon, hied, enrolled or rcgislcred" 
the words “filed, enrolled, registered or 
acted upon". ‘

(ft)In the case of an equitable mort- 
gap to which the provisions of 
sub-section (2) of section 70 of this 

^ Ordinance apply, where any ad
vance or loan is made in excess 
of the amount covered by the ad 
valorem duty, impressed thereon, 
there shall be presented with or 
endorsed bn the equitable mort
gage, when it Is presented for 
stamping, a certificate setting 
forth the amount of the advance 
or loan so made.

Clause 51' ... ■■ H
Mr. Conroy; Sir, I beg to move that 

clause 51 be amend^ by adding at the 
end thereof a proviso as follows:— 

Provided that the duty chargeable
so detcrinined shall ■ 

be the highest duty which would be 
chargeable in respect of any of the . 
said instruments.
This, Sir, is for the purpose of clari

fying the meaning of the section and

Clause 24 -
Mr. Conroy: Sir, I beg to mo^'c tbit 

clause 24 be left out of the Bill.
This is toi'nicel^theXaw'Soacty.'wbd 

pointed out that the original clause 24 
~made assessments concluslsT in favour 
of the Government: and they did not tec 
why they should be conclusive in favour 
of anyone. \Vith that,.Government bat., 
agreed, and accordingly wishes to delete 
clause 24 from the Bill' '

Sir, as all hon. Members will sec at a 
glance, this is to apply the provisions of 
ihe efusdem generis TU]e.

I accordingly beg to move.
Question proposed. -
Question that the words proposed to 

be substituted be substituted/pul and 
” carried.

Clause 19 as amended agreed to,

;■ on the

Sir, this clarifies the procedure whlch'^ ~ 
putting it beyond possibility of doubi. be followed In the stamping of,

> added; bt jddtd put iind carried. «eSlon of raotlgage,. 
aauK 31 ai amended agreed to. , bi, ,o move.

li/'
Questlnn prfipff^d.

-cimiirTS-------^ ^ "■ "”7^
Mr. Gonrov: Mr. Chairman, There 

are two amendmcnla. Might 1 move them 
a, one, becauie it U to add a new sub- 
aectlon (6)7

Tub Oiairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
diAh-Bentinck); Ye,, please.

Question that the clause ^proposed la 
be left out be left out put and carried.

Clauses 52, 53 and 54 agreed to. 
Clauses 55, 56. 57. 58. 59, 60, 61. 62 

and 63 agre^ to.
Oauiea^, 65, 66 and 67 agreed to.

Clause 25 ' .,v.'
Mr. C^ONROv: Sir, I beg to move 

consequential iunendment'to douse 25.
That clause 25 be amended be delel* 

ing the words “NotwithsUnding anythiai 
contained in section 24 of thb Odo- 
ance,". I-. /

Question proposed.
Question that the words proposed to 

be left out be left out put and carnw.
Clause 25 as amended agreed ta
Clause's 26, 27, 28 and 29 agreed lo.'
Clauses 30, 31, 32, 33. 34. 35, 36 sod 

37 agreed to.
Causes 38.39.40.41 and 42 agreed to.
Causes 43,44.45.46 and 47 agreed Us

CkusrAS ' ^
Mr. CoNtuiv; Mr. CTuilrman. I het^ 

move that paragraph (h) of sutM^ 
(4) of clause 48 be amended by in*dty*

Question proposed.
Quertion that the paragraphi propoKd 

to be renumbered be , renumbered, and 
that the paragraph proposed to be In
serted be inserted put and carried.

Clause 68 aa amended agreed to.
H Clauses 69, 70 and 71 agreed to.

Clause 72 agreed to.
Clause i2' .

Mr. Conroy: Sir, I beg to move that 
spb-seclion (1) of clau« 73 be amended ■ 
by inserting Immediately before the 
word “nude" the words “(including «-■ 
Insurance)". : ^

Sir, this Is an amendment nude, I 
understand, at the request' of the 
Chamber of Commerce. .

Question proposed. ’
Question that the words proposed to 

be inserted, be inserted, put and carried.

r

V i Mr. Conroy: Clause 68
Mr. Conroy; Sir, I beg to move that 

paragraph (d) of sub-s^on (I) of clause 
63 be amended by deleting the words 
“any agreement fori a mortgage or"

• therein.
This. Sir. appears to be a very small 

amendment; In facL it is a very Urge 
concession by the Govemmeht and it, 
KRtts a point raised by my hon. and 
leamrf friend from the Aberdarcs, the. 
Specully Elected Member, who spoke on 
thb Bill the other day. You will recall 
that he asked me to give three under
takings, and I said that I regretted I 
could only give one. This amendment 
toeets him on the second and third 

: tmdertakiogs.

beg to move the fol
lowing amendment that the following 
sub-sections be added at the end of 
clause 20: —

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions 
of this section, no bill of exchange or 
promissory note shall, except as pro
vided in sections 21, 22, 34. and 36. 
be stamped after execution;

and
(7) In this section the term “C^ollcc- 

lor" shall not include the Senior Col- 
lector of Stamp Duties.
Sir, the purpose of the first amend- 

rnent is to nuke clear that the pro
visions of this section do not apply to 
bills of exchange or promissory notes 
and therefore lo amend an omission that

I

2k
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lilr Conroy] ' etc.** be inserted in that itemr I
^ lien. Sir,-we go ,'down five lin«; think they should come after 'Mrfm/n/r- 

’ one—Purchase Agree- rmfinn . ; . , - .
person exciting an i^trument i 
travention of nhe last preceding secdoa* 
-r-ihat is to say, under the hew clause 25: 
—‘‘shall, be liable to a hue not exceed— 
ing five thousand shiUings**. r "

I accordingly beg to move that it be 
read a S«»nd Time.

Question proposed that the new clause 
be read the Second Time. ■

The question was put and carrried.
New clause read the Second Tiinc.'

. Question proposed that the new dabe 
Inserted in the BilL 

The question was put and carried. 
Schedule ' ’ ; V

Mr, Conroy: Sir, I have a numfeo^ 
of amendments to move to the Sd^de. 
They all are only verbal amcndiwali 
for the purpose of clarifiring what :ibe 
Schedule means, and they arc moved at 
the request of the Law. Society. ! think , 
perhaps I should just explain wheriilhey;

-go in, , because it is yery^ dimcult to see 
otherwise.

The first amendment is that the word; 
“Bond*' in column Iwo-^hat is the fint 
line of the Schedule—be ddeted. and the. 
words “Bond, etc.** be suhsliluted.
—The second part of this amendmeal h -...
that for the words '*Exchange of Pro- 
pm/', which is line six of column tao,' 
the words “Excltange of Property sm 
Agreement and section 49", be substl- 
luted. ■■ \ ■,'

The third part of this amendment. Sir,
is that for the word oppo
site the words **Agreement for Hire of 
Coodi’*—that is one line below the IsU
amendment—we substitute the w<^ 
"yfgrefmen/and section 31,**. 7

nica. Sir, five lines below, that for 
words •‘Conveyance, etc.*’, the wonh 
•^Agreement and Conveyance, ^ 
section 49.’*, be substituted.

Question proposed.
, Question that the words proposed w 
be substituted, be substituted, pul 
carried.', '-

Ma. Conroy; Wc then go on to W 
69. You see the item 20 in ibe ^ 
column—'£xr/uuige of Property , »«
then the line below^‘*£xiwr;wos«
‘•Extract column two uys “See CofJ ' 
Thai should read “Sec Copy or Extrmf'

Clause 73. as araendedi agreed lo.
: Clauses 74. 75, 76; 77. 78. 79. 8(3 and 
81 agreed lo. ; eolumn two says “S“ dgrre- : | beg to move. ,

TTiat should read “See .dgreement - 
Md sKi'o" 31” “ : Queaion pmpoad.,: :

Question proposed, l ^ QuesUori that theVwords proposed to
QuesUon that the . words proposed to be inserted, be inswted. put and carried, 

be substituted, be substituted, pul and 
carried.

Clause
Mr. Conroy: Sir, I beg Id move that 

clause 82 be amended by substituUng in 
sub'Section (2), for the word "twenty 
the word "ihirty**. >

Sir. that is to corrwt a mistake in the
Mr. Conroy: Sir, there is a further 

V amendment whicli I beg to move at page 
Mr. Conroy: Wc then turn to page J*** Sir, and 75. The amendment is num-f “ ss "«tssT.f it tizr,.’S

far. as it appears in the first and second 
columns thereof, the following sub-item, 
which relates to “Policy of Sea .Insur
ance" and of which notice has been 
given;.

r Dill.
i ; Question proposed.

Question lhat the word proposed to be 
substituted, be substituted, put and 
carried: ‘

Clause 82, as amended agreed to.
Clauses 83. 84. 85, 86, 87 and 88 

agreed lo.
Clauses 89, 90. 91. 92, 93 and 94 

ttgrwd to.
Quiise 95 agreed to.
Clauses 96 and 97 agreed lo.
Clauses 98, 99, lOO; lOI arid 102 

agreed lo. . ' :
Abuses 103. 104. 105, 106, 107, 108. 

109 and 110 agreed to.
Clauses 111.112. 113, II4. 115 and 

116-agreed lo.r——------- -——
Clauses 117,! 18,119.120,121 and 122 

agreed to.

that column two I propose to move an 
smendmcni—lo substitute for the words 
•‘Bond. Covenant, elct; the words “Bond, 
etc.**. In other words; the word "Cover 
nan/'*, is deleted.

Then, Sir, at the bottom of column 
two on lhat page, the present words are “(o) Where the premium or
“See Decfcrm/ori o/rntf/". That should . . coprideralion.. does not,.... .
read "See J9ec/rim>iqrt". exceed the rate of one-

Sir, those are all the amendments 1 eighth per centum of the ~
beg to move as my first amendment io . sum insured,, but exclud-
the Schedule. There are, however, two Ing reinsurance ..
other amendments 1 would like to,move 
separately.

Sh. cts.

30
2 00(6) Reinsurance ..

(c) In any other ewe-^ ,
■ (I) For or upon any voy- ^

: s«S“..S : ■ ■
. «ura Iiwired V.

(il)For limf— ,1
(A)Wherelliclniur- 

tnee Is trade for i 
y.nyjirncm: 

;:ejiceeding ti*.
■, monlhi,

every Sh. low,
' and alio for »ny 
- rraetionid part 

-of Sh. low, or ' ! ' 
the lum iniurcKl 

(BlWhere the iniur- 
anee ii made (or 

; . anytime cacced-•
, ing tU monthi

but not cxetrfv .
: ; tag n montta,;

„ for every Sh. ,
low. end alio

-.for, „any.;.frac--.:, 

the sum insured 3 00

;vV »’ Question proposed.
QuesUon-that the'words prbposed to * 

be deleted, be delet^, put and ramed.
Mr. Conroy: Sir, I beg to move an 

smendmcni of which notice was given 
In the Supplementary Order Paper for 
today,^hich relates to an item at page 

: 60, Sir,' ;' 'V'‘-.V.
line four, page 60 in the Schedule,

, reads “Agreement for Equitable Mort- 
gage dr Charge: See Mortgage,
The amendment is that those words be 

'■deleted.

:?
I 50

New clause1 Mr. Conroy: I beg to propose that 
a new clause, which has bem drculated, 
be inserted in the Bill as follows 
Penalty Any person j executing ^ an 

instrument in contravention of 
' the last preceding section shall 

- be liable to a fine not exceed- 
aplluing. ing five thousand shillings.

for forevaston 
of duty
by Question propcKd. \

Question that the words propos^ to
be deleted, -be deleted,'put and tmrried.

Mr. OoNRpY: The second part of this 
amendment is that the words '
mtnt for Legal Mortgage or Charge:
See Mortgage, etc," which is four lines 
Wow the last amendment, be deleted.

New clause read the First Time.
Mr. Conroy: 1 beg to move that that 

clause be read a Second Time.
Sir. I might perhaps explain, for the 

benefit of the Committee: you will re
call we deleted clause 24 and amended 
clause 25 which will now become ebusc 
24, What is now 26 (but will be 25). 
deals with splitting, and it is proposed 
that the new clause should be inserted 
•after the present clause 26 (which will 
be clause 25), and the new ebuse v,H\ 
become clause 26. Wc thus get "Any

r 50

; Question proposed.
QuesUon that the words proposed to 

be deleted, be deleted, put and carried. '
Mr. Qinroy: The» I beg to move 

that the words “Agreement for Contract 
*ttrvmpanicd with a deposit: Sec Mort-
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—and Rturiahps 2I5II■Rrmoio} of ProJuce^: : -onJ Umioek Restrigh^^^ :t57ifJ5 Moihit—Rrmowl of Product ’a

[Ibe Minister for Agriculiiirc, Aiumal some of the arguments which ,havc been;
■ :Husbandry and Water Rwurcts] advanced. It may; be of .interest ;tpf the • 
Kanyuki marteU' hawkins- their malm ' Council .to<:.know that ,ahe; Nyamui,, 
ftom duka lo duka, and-the only. r^U Marketing Board hai‘not climina{^ ll\c 
Rhkh will happen wiir be a continuing . trader, either Asian or African.^ Tram its 
drop in the price'of the maoc which. activities. No less than 2,000 Traders arc 
They are hawking round,^ until it reaches' used by the N>anza Markding Board.in 
the export level.: If there is'no maize the carrying out of Its funcUons and.
offering from Nyeri, then it will offer similarly, it, is a popular comment that
from Fort Hall* Kiambu or further fbp Kenya , Meat, Commission have
ifield aceording'to ihc seasons. So it is eliminated the trader, That is hot:so,
essential in the producer's inlercst, to Something like 1,800 permits are given
ha« some form of organized marketing annually ^by the Kenya Meat Commis-
If the producer wants to have stable , sion to individual Jradcra for trade, m 

v:;
N«l, dcaiinj with the reasons'which Lastly, Sir,\ if iwe. are to atandon 

made Governmeil support a policy of organued mrekcting then wc abandon 
controlled nmkcUng-I have listed the much of he beoeflt of scienunc storage.

We have in this country, under the veryss7.s-s'f■'is'ss
reploitauon^f the^ s^Ialwe trade^ far better done, far more

. tore musLta.wme by_.w^^^^^ ellicienUr'done, far: more'chcaply-done ^ -
he can store and hold his produre oyer b„ik iiorage by' producer m/rkelihg 
a yrer so that he cau move it into the organtolions Uian it h in the back yard 
market month by month, as demand </«*<, all over the
develops. country when losses must inevitably In-

When the farm^ wishes to sell, his crease. Those losses must be’paid-for^ 
crop, every farmer wishes to self al by somebody—cither the consumer or
once baaiiM he wants cdsh-iThe resuU the producer. I'lubmU ib'Council,that 
of that is_lhal the whole of thcTarmioi^ organized, jiiarketlng; which • eliminatci 

~ rammunlly ehteri the rnarkeh epm^tes'r those loss^ is of benefli' bo'tH'7to~thc 
iiith one another, the prices drop andv pixidocef and io’the conJumcr^r; •
^ T^er U the onl^y person to^^ Now7 Mr- Speak'eW' W^^
In other words, without organired mar- ,1^5 \o d„l . lyiih. wme iipcdno
keung we have ■« glurof product-at - b-^j^bers have raised,
harvest tune with cut-throat : pri« to because one or two bf them are 
produeen and subsequently-defleitt m ,
produce offering^ which lead to sub- , . .l „ -#,a«

. usnUal risesin me prire of .he prodi^ Jae^?”e‘llSrn^‘,K.l‘^iit^
An msbtice of that has oMurr^ products tindor. the orgft of the Nyania i 

recraUy m Uganda where maiie bou^l Marketing Board, It is Inrerrecl. there-
at SIL 16/50 a bag from farmcra. by., j,,, jbj ira^^^^ .
tpeculiuvc Iradcra have now ban wld by organircd tnaikeUng., , . . .
uter to the consumer at more than ‘ :
Sh. 38 per bag. ♦ ' - ; The bon. Member for Nyania Ceniral

Th«...p«r.’ c; 1 = It,,, said that the African producer was not
L**® saiuficd wiih lui^^i^^^^^ that there^nl that u is better for US to have dilfcrenUal Ulwecn that pah! to

t^kcung and $« that .h. African produar and that to. the •
billcrenual Is iprcad as far M ^bl^ European. There-ia no such ditfereblial 

the primary producer and ttat the ^ud If hon; Memheni will look at the:
White Papa bn the Maize Indusiry,

K .h I* laying, they iill find a^ the coiBumer in iimea^of scaroty, ^.ble dearly indicating to ihbni the r 
•hoold be ehminated from the sane. break'dowii of prias to produara. Ib the 

We ihacfore intend ■ In continue to case of African prbducoa. because they 
nrpnizc marketing and 1 do not accept are often peasant produars; we provide

Qufdlion proposed. i ,
The questiqn ^ put and carricAV ;

' resumed. ' - -

[Mr. Conroy]:
Esemption— fcPolicy of insuranre on council

if made.or executed out
side the CpISny. REPORT ; : ^

T/ic 5/omp £>u/y fl;//. 1958 
Mr; Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I t«f 

to report that a Committee of the ateh 
Council has considered the Sump Ooij 
Bill and has approved Uie same with 
amendments. /

Report ordered to be couidend 
tomorrow. > '

t And j« sections 72 to
81.’*

Quesliofl proposed.- ■ ; ;
Question ihal subrliem: (i) be deleted,

put ami carried.' 7
Qucillbri that the new sub-item (I) 

proposed to be inwrted, be inserted, put 
andcarried.;;’:,..

i.

; Mr. Conroy: There is one further 
amendment which I beg to move, which 
is at page 81 of the Bill. Jt is headed 

EXEMP-

■ .MOTION;
Removal of Produce and Uvestooc^ 

Restrictions
■Resumpilon of debate interrujAei M 

20//17«ne. 1958.

first two and I would now like to move

7- ^•SCHEDULE-GENERAL
TIONS”.

1 beg (o move that the Schedule be 
amended by deletiDg item (18) “Note 
or Membrahdiim** in the General Exemp
tions. Tliat is paragraph 16 of the 
amendments which were circulated with 
the Order Paper.

:TnE Minister for AoxiaiTUii. 
Animal Husbandry and Water R^' 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 
when Council adjourn^ on Friday, ! 
was dealing with (he point which'ns 
raised by the hon. Member for Ceotnl 
Province North in regard to the iodb*Question proposed,

Quejllon that the item prepored to be
dcleled, be deleted, put and cariied. the mmdi of the Council to Fndiy,

-:-“ QuertST^red^t tiie Sehedul^^^^
, at emended, be appioved. . ized rirerkeling of meiic. ubdoutatdly '

T^^ the price today—with a surplus U
Schedule, as amended, agreed to. 800,000 to 900,000 tegs b iho coualnf *
Title aarced to ' —would faU tO: the export kvel Eiportline agreed to. level was recently aroundSlu H ■ bog.

Exactly the same situation developed 
in the 1930*1, wbro there was a# 
organiZiMjl marketing of maize, and 
price of maize in those days WI to 
export parity which was about SIl J/2d 

Now, the hon. Member really warts 
to have within the controlled system.» 

.flexibility which enables indivIdiuJ prt^ 
ducers to sell outside control, and I 
must explain to him that that ls lmp«*
sible if he is going to retain orfini^
marketing and some form of orgaww* 
I^ice structure. The pCTwns from Were 
who wfah to scll Tive fags at • lim® ® 
Nanyuki. under the arrangen^ts »» 
hon. Member has put forward. ^ 
immediately come into corapcUUOR .sre 
persons from Nyeri who iimiUny * 
to sell five bags of maize. Those 
will compete against each other tt

3

clause 1 > ; '
.Ma Ci^hoy:' Sir, 1 beg io move that 

clauic I be amended by tubsliluling for 
the woid “July" the woid "October".

It Is unneressary to remind Meraberi 
that It is the length of the debate on 
income lax wWch ii the reason for this 
nracndmenl.

Qiiniion proposed.
Question that the ssord proposed to be 

lubstiluled, be substituted, pul and 
carried.

Clause I as amended agreed to.
Mr. Conrov: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 

beg to move that the Comraitta do 
report to Council its consideration and 

■ approval of the Stamp Duty BilL with 
amendments, -

over
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iroilon-^Remm'oi of Produce-^215? Smie Minister for Agriculture* A^mal ooi a marketing matter noUding his head. 

■ Husbandry and Water Resources] Y I am delighted to see that the'sense of 
I am prepared, Mr. Speaker, to look responsibility which he alwfays Iwd in the 

at the question of African representation Veterinary Department is still with him 
00 the African livestock, marketing orgar here in this Counefl. - ; •
aioiibna. I have pul or added African Now, Mr. Speaker. I do not think I 
jncmbershlp to most of the boards under ; need deal with many of the smaller 
ihe direction of my Ministry and I would points but there are two. of the points 
only tike to tnakc one point on this. The raised by the hon. Member for the 
bon. Member Tot Rift Valley Province: Central Province which I would like to 
indicat^ to me that he thought it wis deal with because; they may. give the 
Africans who were marketing their live- Council an erroneous impression, 
stock. The truth of the matter is that ^rue that the produce control
.L. nnntiM to the livestock and _______ -___i..-:.

rn« Minitier for Agricullure. AniriSF would bt very dumaging indad to'pre. 

in lhal itff . “ lAWly a matter Jor that Board

iSJ’iS i| s...
carried on unul producera like (o recommend that prSj
now been abandoned: and >' ™>y removed bom
lleduetion on ormnizS “y Nyania 1 would be prepared
malic I* ona African •“ “acept their recommendation. But 1Afrirana lhenuelva through the AWean poi„,.. La« year, accord,
diatnel muncil 1^. M i» not a to my recorda, 1 think the, oat,
for the Central Gayemmcnl. handled about CTtbodd head of poultry-

The hon. Member also said that he in other words. Sir, the poultry side 
bad no serious quarrel with the Nyanza merely moves into the scope of the 
Province Marketing Board but he wanted Board when the normal trade chanhtlr 
the organization to be run by producers, fail—but they did handle something like 
He may tike to know there is a majority. 1,500.000 eggs. I therefore think that 
of Africans on the Board. The African would be wise to consider whether they 
producers are five in number and out- should disrupt siich a highly eiikie&t
number the other members of the Board, marketing organization for eggs. “ ' 
other ilun the Chairman. I entirely agree ‘A„ja/sir. ihe hpft. Member 
wilh him that ctwipOTUves should play Veterinary Department becaiite h.
a bigger part in .Afncm markeun&^Wu jdid that the controls on the movement 

_ , have agoodcaamplc of Jbat ip Ae Merit . poultry were due-to He
Colfee Growen- Co-operative nod I „£ the Veterinary Depirt-
tWnk lhat a einctenUy run and it cm- speaker, that is not Inia 1
ploys Mr. Benwn, lately of, the Agtlcul- ,^5 hon. Member wii a member
turU Dej^ment. na tu chie^ aecujive Veterinary Department al one

P iw H '®«■»nd^-lhidr1rIs--a:^fib1ll^l>:fl«^UwhoeheartedlybeMndtha^hcy.^^ emdcncy of that Department that helit 
the advance of African «>-opcralives ;
lai^ly depends on ability to organize, to lh. i ». n*
find Staff and to gel Africans to support TcspoasibiUty of the Dire^ tf
the co-operaUve movcmcoi. Veterinary Sendee is to see that daa»

is not spread, and if Ihercji any <Ub^
of disease spreading then lie obviom^ 
cannot allow movement That 
and I arrived here this mow 
from that area itself—to the Saml^ 
where we had a hold up due to SA.TJ * 
and pleuro-pneumonla^ We will do ^ 
utmost to gel freer mbyement wt om 
at the expense of disseminating dho» 
over the country. In the case of NcT* 
eaitle disease T think I am correct tt 
uying that we can inoculate today, » 
unless we are satisfied that the arm fn» 
which the animal is moving is free fl* 
Newcastle disease, it is a highly da^^- 
OU5, indeed completely desUiK^ 
disease, and nobody who has any iCW 
of respoxuibllity at all would 
restrictions for discise control beg 
lifted unless be was uiisficd that'O' 
disease would not be spread. Y

itock. The truth of thc^ matter is tha ^ _ _ _____ ______
the adjective applies to the hvesl^ and ^ profit on produce
not to the Board. It is Afnwn trading. I want to emphasize ihalit is not
and not an African livestwk MarkcUng ^ Government profit. He said in so many 
Board. However. I ccrtmnly will Iwk at .h^, ,h, aoveromem look the
thit to see whether, by mtroduang ,he produce control. Thel is
African representation on to that Boart, profit made by the produce
we might indeed gel over some of the meets! losses incurred in
suspicions of the Africans m using it as
in organization. \ better slill. is paid back to producers in

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Central belter prices next year, or as specific 
Province raised one point which I would assistance for particular activities. For 
like to deal with. 1 think He implied that Instahce,-5Ir, this year wc have handed 
there were cesses on maize outside (iffl* over to the Nyanza Marketing Board, 
posed by the Maize Control) those which from produce control, more than £20,000 
arc covered by the „ AfriMn district to awisl lhaV ‘ Board, anda?further 
council cess. I have touched on that, xiT.OOO will probably; be available as. a 
already. The Africari district council cess result of the year’s, trading ending- in 

matter for the African district 1957. 1 would assure the hon. Member

4
i
i
f

1,

11 a ......................
councils themselves and the export cess that profits on maitt and produce control 
is not a matter for the Maize Controller go back to Hbe producer. If the profit; 
■I all H»» thmilH not bcJaBdCtLwitlLSUCh_ 
an unpopular measure. Il ls entirely my 
responsibility and it is that cea, which is
Sh. 5 at Ihe moment and which will be 
a», 8 at the end of the year in African consumption.
«icu '(probibly mMhnurn)._whlch will Sir, on the geneal qiiesllon of
meet the deficit In the Maize Fund which maize control, refusing to take in pro- 
arises from the disparity between local jucc on the alleged ground of humidity,

, tales and the exiwrt market. ^ y called the hon. Mcmber to order, and
The hon. Member also touch^ on the | think rightly Mr. Speaker, , because I

rettriction of livestock marketing In the (hink It is wrong to make ah allegation 
Samburu District, and I have gone Into that the Maize and . Produce Controller 
that personally. I indeed would have pre- would deliberately down^ade produce In 
ferr^ to have stayed there rather than . order to uve himself .the embarrassment 
have cwne to deal Wth this Motion of storing it. If the hon. Member has got 
today. Ail f can tell him is that we will chapter and verse and proof then I will 
do our utmost to move animals from look at It for him, but I would ask him' 
Samburu. 1 think it is essential. Out to substantiale it. ' 
we have two great difficulties. We 
cannot risk the spread of S.A.TJI foot- 
and-mouth and we'cannot also.risk the 
spread of pleiiro-pneumonia. Therefore 
wme form of ,controlled onward move- 
man of stock from that area will con
tinue to be necessary; I sec, the hon.
Member for the Eastern Area for onco

Iarc mndf in the cnnimnrr B'TPurt the^t — 
they go to the consumer cither Jn reduced 
prices or In development facilities such 
as closer and better storage to areu of

I

An hon. Member': It should be foster.
Tim Mt^iircji Tor Agriculture. 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Well, we are 
doing it as fast as we can, Mr. Speaker* 
and although the horn Member urges me 
to do more I have certain difficulties to 
handle. One, of courK, is that we have 
(0 educate the Africans in some areas 
to an acceplantt of the co-operative 
movement.

Now, Sir, the hon. Member urged that 
the festrictions Is maize should be re
moved altogether and ! have tried to 
show that removing the restrictions on 
the movement of maize and removing 
the control of maize would autCMnaiically 
completely disrupt maize marketing and 
the price would fall to a level which

Mr. Mate; Mr. Speaker, with your 
permiuion, in aniwer to the Minister’s 
question I would like to rnake aTtale- 
mcnl of the situation Rs it is. ; . ‘
. In support of the statement VI 
made last week during my speech 
on this Motion with regard to refusal
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r.
rrh. Minister for AfftcuUure. Animal , Now. Sir, l am very disappointed that 

vnishandry and Water Resoiirees] my hon. friend U not ^ing to lift the
.a^htedly wc may well lind a situation maiie control It will cause very bitter 

“S^ ihe market is nooded in the early and deep disappointment right through- 
J^imraediately after the ■harvest.*lhe out this country. For 1 will say, I think 

drops catastrophicaUy and pro- with full truth, that 99 per «m of the 
Es will suffer very -considerably- peoples of this country want the aboli- 
tttat I am prepared to do is to take my lion of this control. : " ;
o»n responsibilities for those crops away Now, he Mrlainly conveyed implicitly, 
altogether and leave it io the free will of ij hot eaplicitly to the country that, he
jhe people in the area concerned thlnUiig along those lines. At any
ofganiz^ through the positive marketing f^ie he conveyed to the counU7 that he
niem which thc;hon. Mcmter .for doing his best to reduce the price
Central Province North has advocated so of pos/io.,
strongly.

fMr Mate! ^^aff. What I am not prepared to
to ‘accept produce from African and the hon. Member to not ckaad.
traders on the part of the Maize this, is hu allcgaUon that, because the
and Produce Control, Sir, the position is stores were fuff Ihe ConiroUer ddibn.
at both Sarana and Mcru the traders nre ately down graded or. made mistakes. 1
baffled at the inconsistency of the pro- think that that u a wrong allegiiioa to ’
cedure as to the dclerminalinn of makri, unless the hon. Member ca sub.;
whether or not a certain lorry or bag of slantiale iL ‘ ^
produce is dry and therefore ra^plable j can leave that, Mr. Speaker
or that another is not dry and ihcreforc j wUl look into the hon.' Mc^bSl 
not acceptable. details, of individuaj farmers ;who may

' have suffered, with the Maize and Pro* '

I
i:''

■4

IH

After grading, drying and storing, a ....
crop as old os two seasons can be turned tince tolroller, but I want to reilerile
out by the Produai Control and bags to the hon. Member that he has not sub-,
and bags have been reieclcd, and there stanUaled the statement he made liut
arc bags in the Gakbromdre stores at there was an abuse of the grading lyiteo
Meru which have been returned. 1 have to avoid crabafrassment in the siotei. '
seen them myself.

My bon. friend talked about 1930 
Mr. Speaker, I beg to support the j© many farmers had lo go out of

’ 1. V . production. There is no analogy what-
Ml Cooke: Mr. Speaker, I did .not ever between 1930 and now. .ln :T930, 

haw the pleasure of hearing my hon. there; was a complete slump ond no 
friend on Friday. I did wish to speak, but mailer whal controls wo could have had 
I could not catch your eye, Sir, I have in this country for maize ond other pro- 
been rtading his speech and there seems duce their prices would still have been ;
to be a misconception in,his/mind with affected by that worid dump..:
regard to the proper furictions of a con- ; -nm MwiSTERi^fOR:, Aojuculturje. , 
trrik . Animal Husuanory and Water Re-

Now he has said—or at l«ist I under- soimcEa (Mr. Blundell) : I thank the 
stood him to say so from reading his .hon- Member for giving way, but, Mr. 
sneech—it was the dul^ of control to get Speaker. I miat: emphasize that there 
the best prices for the 'produced Well, is,an analogy, if the hon. Member will:
Sir 1 cannot agree with that. It Is the consider the then purchasing value of 
duty of the Controller (o gel a; fair price the pound and the purchasing value of , 
ro^e pr^u^huf^ th^^ •

sxntCES (Mr. Blundell):' If the hon. >"11 W 193J. ' ! ;
Member would allow me to interrupt Mu. Cooke:’ I wiH repeat that there -
him. Sir, 1 am very sorry that I waa not j, „„ analogy.’ There might be a' lUghl
able to speak after him. But those par- pa^id but there is. Sir, no tea! aiialogy. 
Ueular u^ were used by Now, ray hon. friend knows as well
hon. African Members because I noticed ^ ^ dd, wilhoul divulging any lecreu. ' 
Uie inconslitency in them. - v .nuit know perfecUy well, that from
>18. Cooke: Because one of Ihc 1948 on, it was the poUcy of IhU.Oov-

Africah Members said those words lhat emroent to encourage farmers not Jo
does not make them coritcLl ani merely grow: loo much maize, especially , the
poinbng oul that the Controller has as $ub-margiaa!' farmer. The encourage-
much duty to the consuincr as he has Jo mcnl was pul on Ihc emphasis that .be. 
the produMr * should lunTlo mixed farming. Well, Sir,

ten years have elapsed since llicn and 
Then the hon. gentleman went on to „(uijver sympathy ! would have had 

say: "If the producer cannot "take _■ f^nier producing maize today'
profit he will be forced out of business . jjas greatly diminished, because he had 
Nobody is contesting that the producer opportunity to produce maize—a
should DOI make a proflt. All lhat we ate ,„,ount of maize—on a mixed
«a>Tcg is that it should not be an execs- ,,,ow, as you know. Sir, and every-'
sive profiL ' one knows, the sub-marginal farmer'

Therefore. Si^ my hon. friend is ™ 
t*aing the question in both those con- the great detriment of the Und,^d Ite 
itnfeuof to. Director of AgiKuIlurc in those days

Motioo.

Mr. Speaker. I said that the Govern- 
The instrument used, which Is known ment would accept this Motion and 1

think it would be no good accepting it,as a moisture meter has proved to be 
inconsistent, and in Meru, after the pro- unless l ean give the hon. Member for 
duce has been rejeclcdJhe-traders have Nynnza Central some hope that thtre, 
gone back to the market and then will be some relaKation of these controb.
returned it and the same Instrument has I would like to tell him that 1 hope very
said that it was acceptable. The view of shortly to be able to introduce a very
the farmers and traders is that the crop much freer movement of rice. It is a
which is two seasons old in a market is matter that we have been looking at for
returned ns not dry—my wimesscs in- some lime and we have discussed it with
elude farmers and traders at Kagio, the other territories and we will be able. ,

I hope to remove- much of the re
striction now Inherehi in ite movrincta ’ 
of rice. - ..: ■

KimWurabi. Runyesjis, Gakoromorc, 
Rulri, Thimengiri, Mikinduri and other 
places, and the situation has become very c 

Tb'1 rornmno u
an abundant crop. My infwmants In
clude farmers and traders in those 
markcii.

Secondly,'MrrSpeakwrl am prepnti^—: 
at the end of the year, because w are . 
now moving In A current crop year fai 
which the Goverrimeot has gua^teed 
prices, to take off a form of piiit sup
port altogether for crops *uch^
grams, millet, sitn-sim, sorghuraT red aad 
black wimb^ groundnuts, cassava ^ 
possibly ghee, eggs and poultry. lo.ow 
words. Sir, I would lift altogether t» 
rcsponiibiliiics of the Geniral Gm^- 
mcni for guaranteeing a'price for t™ 
produce. If 1 did so. I want to make iw 
points quitaclear to the Counol, If** 

cannot accept ua

I feel lhat It would be of help if the 
Minister could .look into this situation 
and have It clariHed and I would like to 
auure him that It is not going to be a 
personal attack on any of his staff, but 
that it Is rather an attack on a s)'stem 
and a situation that is confusing farmers 
and causing a lot of wmry to the 
African farmers and traders.

The MtNimR for AoRictiLtuRE, 
Animal Husrandrv and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker. I 

- did not Interrupt the hon. Member 
because 1 realized that he was making his 
statement, but nothing he has said takes 
away from him the charge sshich I made 

■ to him. I am quite prepared, as .Minister, 
10 say that there may. Indeed, be mis
takes in moisture reading. There may be 
mistakes In grading. There may be 
ordinary human mistakes by the grading

t

i.

:4
lift control then . -----, ^ .
responsibility of guaranteeing the pnee.
On the other hand. Sir, I do not wi^ » 
commit the regional provincial msre^ 
ing b^rib to abolishing all cotUrol oj 
lhat produce within the iuri4dicft»
control of the region itself ^
largely advised by producer maN™. , 
of Africans, The reason I do not waw " 
give the hon. Member that "
this. If weTift all marketing coaiff^. 
tho« smaller elements of produce. »»■

i
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IMimster for Agriculture, Animal . Now, Sir. I am very disappomtjd U»l 
‘ Shitbandry and Water Resource] my hon.' friend is not going to lift the 

!i^MedIv we may well find a siiuaUon maize controL It will cause very bitter 
“w Ac market is flooded in the early and deep disappomiment right through-

Krs Will sufTcr very, considerably, peoples of this country Nvant ihc Oboli-
V?Sl I am prepared to do is to take niy lion or control. .
im-n responsibilities for those crops away ; Now, he certainly conveyed impliciUy, 
tli<«ciher and leave it to the free will of jf not explicitly to the country that he 
ihe people in the area concerned was thinking along those lin^ At any 
orianhwi through the positive marketing he conveyed to the country that he
Mtem which the horn Member for was doing his best to reduce the price 
antral Province North has advocated so of posho. : y ; 
strongly. , , My , hon. friend talked about 1930

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support the ^ when so maiiy farmers had to go out of 
Motion^ , : i production. There is no analogy what-

Mr. CookE: Mr. SpeakeVi'i did noi ever between 1930 and now. In 1930 
hi\« the pleasure of hearing my hon. there v-us a complete slump and no 
friend on Friday. I did wish to speak, but matter what controls wo could have had 
I could not catch your eye, Sir. I have in this country for maize and other pro- 
been reading his speech and there seems ducc their prices would still have been 
w be a misconception in his mind with affected by that world slump. .: . .
regard to, the proper functions of a.
'ifoL'- • ‘ '■■■'' ' '■

Now he has said^-or at least I under- soimcES (Mr.-Blundell): 1 thank the 
stood him to say so from reading his hon. Member for giving way. but, Mr. 
locech-it was the duty of control to get Speaker. I must emphasize^ that there 
ibTbcst prices for the produced Well, is.an analogy. If the hon, Member will 
Sir I cannot agree with that. It is the consider the then purchasing value of 
duty of the Conirollcr to get a fair price the pound and the purchasing value of

(Mr. Blundell): If Ihe hon. 'h4 in '«3- . - ; . • ; . ;
Member would allow; me 10 interrupt CooaEi’I will, repeal that Ihero
him. Sir. I am vtry eorry that I was not j, „o ,naIo(y. There might be n' alight 
able to apeak after him. But those pat- bu. .here Is, Sir, no real analogy,
ticular wordi irere used by one of the 
hon. African Memheta, because 1 noticed 
the inconsltten?y in them, :

0 ,.,r Matel staff. Wliar4 am not prepared to adai.

at both Sagana und Mcru the traders are Mely down graded or |
baffled at the inconsiiiency of the pro- think IhM that is a wrong allegaOph lo 

the determination of - make, unless the bon. Member can lub-
stantiateTu.,'

1 think We can Imvc ihil, Mr, Speaker, 
and I wHMook into the hon. Member'i • 
detaili. of individual farmers wbo‘ may 
have suffered, with the Maize and Pro. 
duce CoDlrolier, but 1: want to reitmie- 
to the hon. Member that he has not sub
stantiated the statement he made ffiat 
there was an abuse of the grading system 
to avoid embarrassment in the stores. '

i
■J

f]

n cedure as to , ,
whether or not a certain lorry or bag of 
produce is dry and therefore acceptable 
Of that another Is not dry and therefore 
not acceptable.(

After grading,^ drying and storing, a 
crop as old as two seasons can be turned
out hi the Produce Control and bags
and bags have been rejected, and there 
are bags in the Gakorombre stores at 
Mcru which have been returned. 1 haye 
seen them myself. Mr. Speaker, T said ihaf ihe Covera* 

ment would accept this Motion and 1 
think it would be no good acceptlR| ii. 
unless I can give the hon. Member fa 
Nyanza Central some hope that there; 
will be some relaxation of these co&tn^
I would like to tell him iliaM hope very 
shortly to be able to introduce a very 
much freer moverhent of rice.-It U t 
matter that we have been looking at for

The instrument used, which is known 
as .a moisture meter has proved to be 
inconsistent, and in Merii^ after the pro- 
tluce has been rejccicd-tbe-iradcrs have 
gone back to the market and then 
relumed it and the same instrument has 
said that it was acceptable. The view of 
the farmers and traders is that the crop
whi(^ is. two seasons old in a market is 
ftiurncd ai not dry—my witnesses in- some time and wc ,have discussed it with .
elude furincrs: and traders at: Kagio. the other territories and wt wiU be abte.-;

I hope to remove much of the re
striction now inherent in the movemeoi 
of rice.; ^'.V'

—-Secondly,*MrrSpcaker, I am pteiiu^ ■ ;
at the end of the year, because wt an * 
now moving in a current crop year tt 
which the Government ; has guaranteed 
prices, to lake off a form of price sop- 
port altogether for crops such as bea^ 
grams, millet, sim-sirrw sorghurn, red arrf ^ . 
black wimbe, groundnuts, cassava ^ 
possibly ghee, eggs and poultry. Ini ouw 
words, Sir, I would lift altogether the 
responsibilities of Jhc Central 
ment for guaranteeing a price f« in«
produce. If I did so,! want to make W 
poinu quite clear to the Counefl, li ^ 
lift control then* I cannot accept iw 
responsibility of guaranteeing the 
On the other hand. Sir, I'do hot 
commit the regional provincial martfl
ing boards to abolishing all cotUrol ea 
that produce within the jurisdicticm 
control of the region ilseif wWdi « 
largely advised by Ptoducer ma^nl^ 
of Africans. The reason I do not 
give the hon. Member that 
this. If wc lift all marketing coniici wthose smaller elements of jy^oduce,

*; Tim MINISTER) :roR :>awcuLTU^, 
Animal Hussandrv and. Water Re-

con-
ii

■i

Kimbiumbi. Runyojis, Gakoromore, 
Ruiri, Thimensiri. Mikinduri and other 
places, and Ihe situation has become very

TEt. I. rnmmnn tt,hen there, is 
an abundant crop. M/ informanu In
clude farmers and irndcn in those 
markets.,

'1

Animal
SOURCO

T feel that it would be of help if the 
Minister could look into this situation 
and have it clarified and I would like to 
assure him that it Is not going to be a 
personal attack on any of his staff, but 
that it is rather an attack on a system 

yand a situation thal is confusing farmers 
and causing a lot of worry to the 
African farmers and traders.

The MfNiSTtR tor Aoricllihre. 
Animal HiistiANDRy and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker. I 
did not interrupt ■ the.^hon. Member 
because I rtaliad that he was making his 
statement, but nothing he has uid takes 
away from him the cliarge which I made 

' to him. i am quite prepared, as Minister, 
to say that there may, indeed, be mis- 
takes in moisture reading. There may be 
mlsukcs in grading. There may be
ordinary human mistakes by Ihe grading

Now, my hon, friend knows as well 
as I do, without divulging any secrets, 
he must know perfectly, well,That from 

Mr, Cooke; Because one of the i948 on, ilwasthepolicy of lhU,aoy-
Africao Members said those words that ernment to encourage farmers not to
does not make them conect I am merely grow loo, much maiie, espedatly the 
pointing out that the Controller has as sub-marginal farmer. nie' encourage- 
much duty to the consumer as he has to, ment was pul on the OTphasis lhat,he, 
Ihe producer. , should turn to raiRed farming. WeU, Sir,

' ' “ ' ten yean have elapsed since .then and
Then the hon. gentleman went o” *o sympathy I would have had

say: “If the producer cannot make _ nu, farmer'producing maiio today
profit he will be forecd out of business . greatly diminished, because, he had
Nobody is cootesling that.the producer opportunity to produce maize—a
should not make a profit All that we arc a,oount of maize—on a mixed
saying is that it should not be an ciecs- as you know. Sir. and every-
siv, profit. one" knows, the sub-marginal farmer';

Therefore. Sir, my bon. friend i-
begging the question in both those con- the great detriment of the land, and the 

) Director of Agriculture in Ihtae day.

i

I

/

'i

A
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ri
ha'd'ihe«urasc lo point it out most ANtMAL HtisnAifiiRY™^''vS!S 
emphatically, that not only were the sources (Mr^Bluhdell): Do not Iri^
Europeans but also, the Aftions in the me! , ' V ‘ '

price that the Contror people, were “V
oirering to farmers, they were ternp.ed (’^ST^aK^

■ iMr Odinga) I . ' -i : V -V J want to interrupt'the hon. Member
liuied the o^oiied market; in maitt unfairly, but I do submit that much of 

think he is very keen aboutahat. what: he is -raising, now- is new .matter, 
m.t that otganiied market—he seeincd to and he is not answering the debate; ,1 
he sure that the African fafthers, the feel he should del with the points which 
Eirooean farmers and thV . African 1 raised. If the hoh. hicmbcr raises new 
Serscould not organize themselves raatlcrynow, it is hardly fair because 
Shorabine together and^sec that they there ate answers,to, the points he has 
“jjt this pfodui* properly, rather made which I am now unahle to give,
than the Government meddling inside ( would,like your, ruling. Mr, Speaker,
it. 1 am sure; if he says probably he is t the SpejUier (Sir Ferdinni*! Caven- 
alisfied that , the Eeropean farmers The (ion.-Member is
Muld organize themselves and m actual a^cOssing new matter; he is not really
tact, they have organized themselves in, replying to the debate. He is going fat
what vh’c call the Kenya Farmers Associa- beyond the subjcci-mattcr of ihe Moiioii
lion. They arc dealing wilh' their maiw removal ot “rwtricUoni
and Ihctr produce through Ihc Kenya movement’*. He is'going on lo discuss 
Fanners Association..They arc, I mink, jnjricacles of rnarkctlng and all sorts of 
a little bit satisfied more than .the ; ; • ’ ’
Africans. B“‘Mr. Odinoa: Thank yon, Mr.side wanMndT am sure pyobably the speaker. But If the Minister had thought
Minister himself ts not satisfied that the n,o,j„g „ „ew thing. 1 am very
Africans at the pt^nt morocnl are but what 1 was t^ing to reply
opablc of '“.""if*tO'U whnt-he said. He said that if he 
tion. Ifthmk; it allowedihe people iS the Ideal markets
1 am assuring him .jhat the Afrrans somebody gelling maize from
themselves do not hold such views.-They mnolher area, and that
know that they can organize ihcmselvcs be dangerous to the farmer and
and they can co-operate with otner ,hal would be dangerous to
people who want compcralion. and they bim. and that might alfccl his returns 
will flrid how they can fuarket dheit nroduclion, I Was just trying to show
maizeand other, produce .jUft as , bim' that if you allow, ■ if he TelS the 

. compelehlly as other : local market find lu-own-level.' -ihen . .
iris lime. Mr, Speaker, for The what he has got In stoi^if he wnts 

Mb^ al^ same itlTO To consider to help the iBodueer^wlial he hai-got 
that the Africans while disposing of Ihe as > surplus should i be-, consi^red • for 
TOto^Aematketlng boards, they do “P®"-“fbe 
not all dispose of their produce,at.the to the outside market,-but “0<'®"The
same lime. There are Rome peofde who local-market The local markets aho^ 

aVorS. mme not be restrtaed. That nwan. that; ta 
n.Ant. mmmitv beinff.-Induced by the maize control or more precisely-the ’ St rel?srw^d«y^rt. disptL of Maize Marketing Orgamiailon should 
^ItSl-^oduce which-they have had conecra itself with that alone, - • ;y 
la Ihe ttorc. But, tbc lime comes all-at ‘ |sjqw, Mr Speaker, he is 
once when they want more, wnm fanner bdng ciploited by the iradcr.
Ual time comes, it is a but I do not accept that - nllcgaUon,
»tnt to approach the man who probably , the farmer b just.-an :cxperl-
had some'stock in his store, and be gets trader just as any olher ordinary

purely for his own how could he be e*ploiled by
consumption, for his domestic eonsump- , trader, and why should he need to 
lion. And as such, these people shouW ^ protected from the trader? They arc
be left free to move to their friends who people of the same country., and.
have stored IhismaUe In the country „ ih^-piople'of .lhe samc;coumry, the 
tad get what they wanh * farmers themselves if . they wanted to

proi^ ihemselvci, they arc alw com- 
. peieni to form themselves into , an
; organialioh Vnd see if they can guard 

themselves against the trader. , - ,

to grow more and more maize. There 
was also the Guaranteed Minimum Rc- . His commeois on the maize comroL l 
turn which also encouraged the farmers see that he is very keen on the control 
very often to take unreasonable risks at of maize movement simply became 

i lhe price, I might say^ of the consumer, Govemmcnl will continue to pve the 
the man who was paying the rales mid guaranteed price. But on the other haad 
taxes. The ordinary farmer too who did the Minister should consider that we, 
not grow maize was bring penalized in as the African |>ri>P)e, we do not i^srd 
the issue of maize to hu employees. He maize as a cash crop, but we regard it 
was; and is today, very severely as our staple food. It is the nuin food

of the African and, os siiidi', we prodocc 
I do ask my hon. friend lo give further it for our local consumption and aUojiK 

consideration to this matter. It is not as sell surplus locally lo gel money. We do 
though we are in the midst of a war not actually consider that it is-sorae. 
when we must have supplies of maize: thing which wc shall export to gti 
If there happened to be a famine in this money from abroad. We need to g« 
couhlry-a maize - famineMt ,would, I . other ways ofigcltlng money from out-: 
imaglne.^be too easy to Import maize side, but with maize we consider it to 
from abroad and therefore one would be our staple food and the food.whkb 
not be under the obligation to encourage should circulate among us. 
people all over the country to grow this He mehUoned 4hat he has now got
crop, especially when the price Is based about 900.000 bags in 'store. ;Y«. ctr-....
on eight bags an acre instead of ten bags tainly, he has goi 900,000 bags in store: 
an acre, which it should be based on. But is he sure that that maize couH 

The other day I was saying to an Afri- have been put to a reasonable^price, 
can-what-a-flne -man- I-lhought-Mr.—could not -have-bccrt-conxumed*by te “““ 
Blundell Was as o Minister for Agri® locaJ people? I know so many Afrioos, 
culture and he said, '’lluyti maneno /a"; beause I come from the area wtee I

think we do not produce enough lorizt 
for our consumption, and fonn a 
very large consuming area for the maize.
As such. I know so maiy: Africans go 
without maize simply because they 
not afford the present price. If the fria 
could possibly be reasonable, because I 
know the price Is raised much hl^. 
rimply because the Govemmeul is the 
dealer, and as you know, the Govef^ 
ment cannot be flexible in dealing mm 
these things, and as such: whenever ihrf 
have calculated all these prices, thenw 
stand to .that, and they will not coow 
whether there is a fluctuation of w 
prices or any otlwr form like that wma 
an organized market, which is 
by the producers and traders hacked e? 
the Government, would do much 
and would consider fluciuaimg l»
prices. , - ''•

For example* I quite agreed wiib ^
Minister when be mentioned ilai,».

:;r
punished.

t'

‘‘j

^ i

but 1 said that 1 hoped it would not 
be that this time. I hope that something 
will be . done soon to abolish maize 
control. '

Tub MiNisitR roR AcRicufnjRB. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): I thank the 
hon. Member for his woriis. but 1 did 
not deal spcdncally with the maize 
position in detail because, as I told the 
House and as ! have indicated to the 
hon. Member for Ukambani. 1 hope to 
lay a White Paper very shortly. That will 
gise an opportunity to the hon, Member 
to raise all these points.

Mr. Odinox: Mr. Speaker, before I 
deal with various points raised, and I 
do not actually intend to be very long. 
I should thank the Government for hav
ing accepted this Motion. I should take 
this opportunity 10 express to them that 
this ntight be the beginning of real co
operation. •

!
that back to use

Tub MwisftR for AcRicuLttj^ 
Water. Re-Animal Hitsb-snory and 

SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Spe^^ 
I rise on a point of order. I do not

•■f
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Mr. Speaker, the Mmister mentioned Cess which was also not nectsianrh 
often the point that he is still very much should not Have, been; anil I il 
in support of continuation of marketing time i^i such cesses-^hey are tojS 
organizations. There, I do not oppose plctely' uhneoKsary. and>should b* 
him. In saying that there should be abolished. ^ ■ ■ v....
mirkcling organizalions. Bui I do>uy The Spmker (sir Fcrdta^
Ihjl IhU oreanizalion should come from dish-Bcnlinck):, Order, order. Thi, S 
the people themselves not fr^”^ nothing whatever to do with the dehat* 
Government. The Government • should Ccsscs have nothing to do with thk 
lust stay at the back to help them. For Motion '

: exumpic, if Ihcy upiHoach Ihc Go«nr, , Mh. Odinoa: Ohi I s«.' : " •
ment for guaranteeing any overdraft ,,,,, , . ,

. from Ihc bank, or something like that, _ he menUoned ii. hh-
! Ihe Government should support Ihcih. I '•‘■I *«ye it, u

; , t do not think that if Government PrPbably‘t ii not something which roll,: 
supports them in that way. Government nrattets very niuch. ; 
should also expect something to be got • know that if thi coolrol is temowd, 
from them immediately; they will get they will automatically also go. :

Mr. Speaker. I have few poinU; it is-
The Minister mentioned something almost coming to ihc end of this, but 

about Ihc Meat Commission. Well. I he mentioned something also atom rggi 
would , only say that, you know, such “"■* poultry, that he would consult the 
an organlialion like the Meat Comrais- board. Well, but if the board U deahag 
Sion becoming authority Ihemselvea by >" poultry and eggs, and when one goei:: 
issuing permits, they arc the marketing >0 consult the board, how could they 
organiialion, and they are also com- POssibly give impartial' answers or to 
peting for markets somewhere, and at Ihe
same time, they become the controllers. The Minister ’ for AoRJcuLTttt 
It Is really evil; It Is not something which Animal Husdandry ast5 >yATtR Re- 
should happen. As a marketing organ!* sources (Mr, Blundell); Mr. Spttker, 
ittlion who urc not also going to compete I said I would consult'the;''pr(>dpcer' .

- in-the market, they-should-nol-bc* the—rep^nlativcs-on-the-board-wtia art—:— 
deciding factor, to divide that so-and-so Africans, V; ■ • .f .
should trade In such-and-such a place. 1 Mr. Odinoa: for rero^*
think'that is most unfair. They should jng me of that, because 1 had someiluof. 
act—AS A marketing organization, they to say about that too. u ; 
tove, got so nrany other faciliUea. The well. Mr. Speaker, there ^ producer. 
Government givea them,a large.over- reprtsenUlivea are not really producer 
draft; they have alao all aorta of facihltea representaUver. they are the boarda 
of competing with the ordmary man. I rubber aumpa. You will not and ihar 
do not think that la right—that they the producen know them. Go to tte, 
ahould mind about imall men. one or country, you will not End produoera lhal
two or three men; joining together to know them; they are peo^e picked up. *
compete Bgalnit them. That ahould not probably by tome authorities who are
bother them in any way. They ahould members of those boards, only to ttliafy
leave that free, and I waa very pleased that there are some Africani; there, and
when the Minister mentioned that that | thought that they should not be
would to investigated. I ihink it is regarded as the producers' represeatt- ,
better to look into this and let the tiyes. They arc not, because the pro-
African trader, who is nor at the moment ducera have no say in their nomination. ■
dealing ^ much with the Kenya Meat f think, if the Minister would lake '
Commission, to move freely with his our reasons here we would be beaer
animals wherever he can in East Africa represcniaUvea of the producers Jhaa 
and dispose of them at ihe best prke ihosa whom he regards in ihat form.. - 
pouible for>im. MiNisira rrw AorucLXTvae.

hfr- Speaker, the other |winl is. I am AmM.u. Husbanduy AWi Watm R*;
glad he had cotTecicd tnc in the Agti- sot/actci (Mr. Dlundell): You are, a
cultural flelicrnKni Fund, but It was trader.

1 Mb, ODtrwA: Yes, I am a trader but, tbeihsclvcs lb organire-Ihcnvsclvcs, artU 
iithe same time, 1 am a large producer. lei the Government sit at she back, and 
If you come, you will find probably that help them to carry on. ,
ay trade pves me Mtnosl negliffble Nowvlastly, Mr. Speaker—I see he is 
ttiums. nodding h'ls head; probably Ihe Chief

discussing with the Mister abml tto accepted this s Motion, and
maiie rontrol. “ particularly the Minister for haying put
keen about the ' il down here that all those, produces
stion. but the oAcr loral ptouce which enumerated, such as millet,
is only eorisumto locally which fte to sira-sim, wimbi and all
mentioned, such those things, would immediately to rc-
ihi'ogs, he should have jmt included them restriction—

which he can stand to build up a imall ^ .yMR..OoiNCA:. I thank Uia.Mmisurior. , 
camtal which might help him to go on having made that much 
iTt^on f - . but I thought he made U that he will

'. , j just do that Immediately, because 1 know
Now. Mr. Speaker, I do not *bink the arc really waiting for this.

Minister has satisfied me in the New- |n;mcdiatcly you.do that, lift all these 
castle discos^ bcttusc l claimed that this these people rhovc, you -
rotriclion bad been there ever since that they will be more intcfcslcda
19iS. and it embraces so wide an area, a^cultural development than at

^----- whcreaa-we-arcr-told—lhat_-NewcaallB-^jj,g_pj^nj-n^of„ent._—
disease tootUy in a snudUspoLwm^ : Now, Mrt Speaker. I tog to:raovc.V

/ Thcriueationwaaputandearrito... 
eggs to other parts of ihc^Iony, and , v ; MOTION ‘ '
even to East Africa. I think, if the adjournm^ of Debate ‘ '
Veterinary Department WM doing lU ^itB chief secretary (Mr.'Couits’^^
Work properly, they ahould ««" Speaker, Sir, with your permlssiuii 
that ihal smaU area is confined and res- ,hri„dulgence of ihe House, I would 

•irictcd, butnotlhewhotedistnctor e™ “ ^ whether this Morion which I
alarger area than this, At the same tl^. . _ Order Paper could be post-
Mr. Speaker, the MinIsW menhon^ I ^ ,30 p.m. The reason (or that
tonk. more or leu in hu last ren^k. PP Seuional Commiilec. In agree- 
hesneniioned “ny lOTfil whichjs j Motion No. 15 ahould to ra;
unde by Ihe malic Hlcie<< “ ecruin length of rime, did
from the Ptoduccri, wiU go back to the ,to normal' business of' the
producer; if it is made from the con- Motion No. 15 came on
sumeri, it will go to reduce the nut " been concluded about 10.45
pncc. 1 do not Ihink that that is Ihc ,j,„b jj npproAimalcly ,
ngbi vvay of . going about 11. ^use , ,hd twenty minutes by the clock
these people are taxed |n the ordinary McH to been denied to the Mover of
way; and if you go on again, then that Morion Noi IS. I would ask Members
aim might to* form of double taxation, sessional Committee to consider
which should not acluaUy to the case. « at 1130. ’ •'i >'
^t iswhy we say Itol ' "1 would, however, add. Sir, that ihe,menl. It IS time that the Government _ ‘ wquo, ■ rvmral Nvania did 
diould not bother to much atom^J^ ^

il In the form of laxallon.
(■

..I,,.
■i"
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raafrol. bol should leave ihe
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Kenya.: ’ two Europcao uik®ciili 
appointed vby the Goyernor' to 

represent the European interests to the 
country. I, Mr. Speaker, will advise Qa 
Council that 1 will be using the void 
“settler? more than “Europwn” for tiat 
period, because, from ■ historial bad- 
ground, actually,V the word which wu 
used was, settler represchlatives. Now' * 
when in 1906, the settlers were^ven two
unofilcial rcprcsdiialives at that lime 
the Asians or the Africans were oner 
thought of as far as-representation w« 
concerned at, all. That question caoc 
only later on. As early as 1910,' 
European unoOiclals^ who were membm 
of the Legislative Council, had already 
seen that nominated members coaM 
not do for them. They demanded at that 
time , that we should form a settler ana* 
ctotion,; and the direct; demand, of the 
settler association was that the leulm 
must have a direct representative, and 
not.Government nominated, members.
That demand gr^ stronger and stronger: 
during the First World War, because with 
the fighting of the Germans in Ibap* ' 
nyika here, our Kenya’ settlers—Africans 
and Asians—played a very important part 
in warding off the German menace from 
coming to Kenya. Therefore, they were 
a! that lime quite/ justified to demand
that if We tr>
we must be fully-represented’in ofdttf 

men one looks upon Kenya consli- to defend this country. We have beea; 
tulion, one has to go back as far as defending this country, as^ now we 
1895, when Kenya was declared an East demand that wc' must be directly repre^ 
African protectorate. When this country sented in the legislature, 
was declared a protectorate, of course 
*1 that lime, Ihe Eumpeani had not ^
aeilled here yet; Ihc Africans and Asian, “me commission .to , invest«aio,^and 
had not become so Inlereated In (he nrob- meke rccommendal ons a, to Ihe Eo»
Icms of this country ycf, and In W of wril't* «
this country was declared m for the *^S,<‘'»'L« Counol sra .mate .
European settlement. In that year it was [? 'SIS- Ihe Eu,o^ population in
announced that any European from '''">?.• “"f:
BriUln or South Africa who wanted to electoral coUera«
malte his home in Kenya could come out “nsuiuenciea. Now, in that year, the 
here and settle in the country, as a Europeans, because the convention of 
farmer. settlers had been demanding all the tia«

Now, our consiiiulional problems 'h*' 'h'y wanted direct elections, in IhsI
actually arise or Stan from that date, and "’ey were granted universal frai^ 
as a result of that. In 190J, the adminis- TTf*' was not implemented onta
Irallon of Kenya was transferred from “f“f ’h* “’of. “"I in *" Oniin"^ 
ihn High Commission to the C<^onia] was passed to legalize the H elcctow .
Oflke. In 1906, the new Ken)-a legiV colleges ^of the Europeans in
lature was consiiiuicd as well ms Legislative CouheiL The imporuat
the /ex«:uiive council, m which two organizaiicm at that, time was d»e
European unollkials, because the Euro- Convention led by Colonel; Crop#
pcaiw had now made their home* in and Lord Dclamcrc. The derhands of tbe

*• 24ni JUNE, 1958 '
Jobtr ComiUuiitmal Cottlirritce 2178 I2175 Motion im Moi'»»

ItMotions or Bills which were rendered 
InelTective because of the Qoveronient

{The Chief Secrclaryl •
I felt he perhaps might have cut down 
and, therefore, my sympathy is not so 
great perhaps as my suggestion may 
make puL

Motion, by leave, witluirawh.^ ^ * 
./MOTION'

Round Table Gonstih/tional 
" Conference".

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Spwker, Sir, I beg 
■ lo'iinove;—/■

That in view of the vital necessity 
of evolving a Constitution.acceplabic 
to all communities in Kenya, this 
Council urges His Excellency, the 
Governor, to invite Her Majesty's 

/ Government in the United Kingdom 
to take immediate steps to appoint a 
constitutional expert to examine the 
present constitution and make recom
mendations. which will form the basis 
of a round table. Constitutional Con
ference: with a view' to creating har
monious, stable, political ond economic 

' development for this country.
Mr. Speaker, I must say thalthc Coun

cil from the very onset will be patient 
to listen to my historical survey of Uic 
whole constitutIon.lI problem in Kenya, 
and then they will be able to make up 
their minds as to which direction the 

■^nd'ThouId'blovrTdaay.

Convcnlion were about Hve: one of them 
uas. Ihcy demanded representative eoun- official majority. So his resignation With 

jj[ Kitleis to which the Legislative his oilier friends changed the political 
Council of the Colony should be rapon- atmosphere in IHO to a very high degree, 
ubie. in other woids. they had wry Europeans
dariyftThe only way in whi^ we can. Veraained in the Couneil made very 
carry on m this conniiy eilcctivdy i^o spetehes against the Government
have responsible governracnl . Jhe „(jicjai anajority and that actually led 
leeoBd point was that the ConvmUon ,o j party which was known as the 
demanded that its meeting and, tne Reform Parly. Ihe Reform Patty at thatopinions of the members of the Con-
vretioo must be ukra very seriously.

Ii/i; were

I
.■n

ftiI
time demanded to be reckoned with; 
they demanded that the affairs of Kenya 
should be transferred from London to 
Nairobi so that the people who were on 
the spot could deal with their problems 
without having the interference of Lon-

Now, one can s« very well that that 
was not a clash between people in Kenya 
apinst the official Government majority,
Nnw another point was that the Con- _ « ,
vcnlion also at that time demanded that don. So far, that was a very IcgUim^c 
S support must be given to Euro- (l™and of the people and of those 
Jan sddement in, Kenya. They dc- champion selUcre of Kenya, 
nunded that European settlement must Now I would say that this ended in 
be given an official acknowledgment. The victory in 1923. But before I come
fourth point svas that . they demanded; r, ii,at j will/go on---- : ............

iHiisSieiissiroificanl. which brings more collision nw In geiung aircci acwon. or m
bemeen the European and. iOnHiT liter. ,0 in that year the Indiaia
That is, they demanded.that the system ’frniiTrlf^d 
of native registration must be established, ^Ji^Xf^lSy^dmaSeT^t.lho 
that natives should be registercd,_ and ,eprceiluUon-la
thal svas oac of the demands, which led ..“r ^to the i/pnn*. or the pass system, the Council should bo «iu.d. 
among the Africans. That went on until Another point in their demand* wa* 
1920; in 1920, for the first time in Kenya, that there should bo a common votert 
the Europeans had direct elections; in roll for all Mlans and Europ^i. 
other words, the people who actually Actually, they were arguing Jhat: “We, 
adopted Ken)^ as their own country had the civilized communities of the day, 
direct elections. Now, when they had niust govern this country. Therefwo sw 
those elections, .Mr, Speaker, the Cover- must be on the tame co^on voter*

relieved at roll." ~:2 ,
had got the

1:
■i!

://V:.3

'T

thfra
i

It was in the course of the-war tlul

nor of the country felt vpry 
that lime that sina now he 
European unofficials who arc directly There might have been some contt-
deelcd by Ihelr consliluencies, he was dJSJ^'direcl
going to have c<«,Kral,nn But still the the common volers- roU ono .

rj^deLtnaoTa^arrOore^^^^
meat omdal policy. Lord Delamefe and Now another point in their damimu
a hatch of otheis' resigned from the was the abolition of residentai 

>gislaUve Council. What led to. this tion. They said. “Wo 
resignation was that he felt he did not segregated, we are dvdiad; Ut os Itve 

. want to debate in this Coiqtril any together".

r/ f I

f ».
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[Mr. Muliro] . . Kenya Legislative Council withau Brk»
The fourth point which the Indians conjulution with the Europea 

brought up again was that there was a sentativea. Thai is why I iayit 
restriction on Indian or Asian immigra- victory, and a defeat on the fait ciSa 
tioti at that time. . , Asians. ! ........  ^

rMr. Mulitio]
^^t was the whole interest of the

■ Africans.-
"Ma. OotNOA: Direct.

Mb. Mtiuao: One of my friends tells 
nic that it Was direct elections. Well, I 
am giving an historical survey and I am , 
subject to cotitction from anyone.

; ;V‘SL'^vMcf'S“vMed%Th Motion "under'^rder
constituencies, Nyania South ' and 
Nyania North. Nyanaa South consisted 
of South Nyania and Kericho and Cen- 
ual Nyania, and Nyania North con
sisted of the present Elgon Nyania and 
North Nyania. Also in that year, because 
of the insistence and the' growing politi
cal atmosphere and social unrest in ‘ (r)That the Mover'be called upon to 
Nairobi, the Nairobi Area was given
one rcpresenlalive.

I mmt also say that up to 1952 the 
Europeans were ‘rejicsented by U 
people. The Asians were represented by 
five. When Jhe Africans got six, the 
Europeans were represented by giving There are (wo points. $ir, 1 would like 
them another three and the Asians were 10 make in introducing this Motion about
given another one, so that they balanced which 1 spoke this morning. The firti is
the figure. There were 14 Europeans, six that when wc suggest that ali speakers be ^ 
Africans, six Asians and one Arab. That limited to twenjy minutes, we mean n
was the position as it stood in 1952. maximum of twenty _mlnules. And we___

——That went ar-throu^out a grcat pcHlicra'Tdo'nol'infehdlhal ns ah indicaliph" for 
of 1953 and 1954.^^'i ■ ^ ‘ cver)'one tolalkfor twehty inlnufr»* .

1 think. Mr, Speaker, that this ti a second point I wUh to make Is
point where ! could slop, M we are due ^ allowing for one extra hour.
10 break.' ^ - ; We felt, having considered the situation

The Speater (Sir Ferdinand Caven- this morning, that it was only fair that
duh'Beotinck): I will now adjourn the Mover and the group who put for-
Council unta 130 this afternoon. ward this Motion should be allowed an
' ComeU suspendtd budnai al ,Alrty 
minutes past Twelve o'dock and returned 7-*^'
^ thirty minutes past Two o’clock. .

MiL'.CoNiioY seconded.-.
Question propose, :

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
the Oath of Allegiance was admin- 

istered to' the following Member:—
. Arviod Babogbhai Jamidar.

■■:v;..:"M0noN
LtStitTA^ON OF DeBATO

"Die CmEF Secretary (Mr. Coutts):

With (hat insislcnce from the Asian Now, Sir,' ! Will come to Afrfcia 
community,, there was an immediate rcr representation. As I have said, from 
form in the 1919 constitution and that very beginning unUr 1919 the qoestlflo
reform gave the Asians two unofficial of African representation or AsiaoTcer^
Members elected on a communal roll of sentation never came into the {dehsa 
the Asians alone. Now that was gmtly but with the amendment the Africsai 
opposed by the Europeans at that lime were to be represent^ by one nds- 
and.the Indians also did not want at all slonary. Hierefore, a: missionary sat ia 
to Inve only two people. They said they Kenya Legislative Council from^l520 
should have equal nurnbere with the until the early:’forties, in fact the hte 
Europeans and therefore they demanded ’forties, when more Africans were tww?- 
that they should have more than two nated to this ^uncU. As far as Africaa 
people to represent them. 1 should say representation and ihe Africans’ ccb- 
that in the constitutional reform of 1919 stitutional demands are conceracd, ll* 
the Africans were to be represented by position was very quiet from.1919 uati 
one missionary, appointed by the the’forties. Kow in the'forties, an orpal 
Government to represent African zaU'on known as “KASU—Kenya Africaa 
interests. Study Union which was later on coo-

; verted into* “KAU"—Kenya Afrksa 
Union-Demanded that the Africans ia 
this country /must be represented by 
Africans themselves iii Kenya L^gblitiTe 

Now the confiicU between the Aslans Council They said then that it washiib 
and the Europeans from 1919 to about time the voice of the African himself to . 
1923 led to what is known in Kenya’s ■? that Counen, ap^ng_^
constilutionil development as the Devon- ih' African svanted. The Kenya Afrwa 
thldc Declaration of 1923. That Declare- Union insislence started with Sir Henry

—llonrto-Bverygreaieitent,-wailohring--Moorc.whoIcfttliiacounliyin-l»Mta—
about an: appcaseroenl of both the go overseas as Covernoc, and ia 19H 
Europeans and the Aslans. It declared when Sir Phillip. Mitchell became .tbs 
ihat.Kenya wai primarily an African Governor of toiiya; the Afticini w 
country and, as su^, when the intcresta given Mr. Eliud Mathu as the Urn 
of the African naUve claihed or con- nominated African repteicnlallve. flat 
dieted with those of the immigrant races wcM on until 1948. In 1948,-each of the 
those of the Africans had to prevail, fouv provinces had one person u rt» 
That was a Declaration which la known sentative. Then, the Central Proviace aad
at lhe Devonshire Declaration. But in ’•'oSouihera Province were atm one |»
the same year, for the Bret time again vince including the Nairobi irca,andW 
in the hittory of the country, the Asians one representative, the Nyana Ptorins

■ received their first politicar defeat In had one and the Coast Province had ose.
[ 1923, Lord Wood and LordWinterton
; —one wai Under Secretary of Slate' for

, India and the other was Secretary , of
; Stale for the Colonies—came to an
; agreement In London and that agree

ment was that the Asians would gel five
represenuiivea on a communal rolL The
Asians objected to that but that had been 'h'V 'V're demanding tepeaenuh®

. settled and eventually they accepted the *hc Council, never specified by wW
position in 1930. But in the same year method they wanted rejeescnUUWt '
there was the greatest vimory of the returned to this Commil. What they w«
settlers' rcprcscnUlives.'They renived interested in at that time was: .“»* 
otTicial acknowledgment that nothing of should have a bUck face in the Ccoart 
importance could be passed through rather than a white face represenliniB'

].'"'t

'l;
•i
iNo. 18 to be moved by the hon. Member 

for North Nyania— /
((/)That the Mover be allowed one 

hour to introduce his Motion.
r i

1(6) That ail other speakers be limited 
to twenty minutes.

reply al 6.45 p.m. today.
(d)That Mr, Speaker do put all ques- 

-■ lionsjiwssarytodlsposeofthc- 
Molion : under consideration at 
7.15 p.m.

. ! ITTic whole,thing, os I sec it, up to that 
time was very, arbitrary without any 

' logical planning behind it./

i

; \

§

•?

Now that did riot stop the Afriota rf 
the Kenya African Union from demaad-
ing that they actually sranled nw
Africans in' the Council. Here, I ro^ ■ 
be positive and criliciie some of Ih* 
Africans. The Africans Iheroseives, »ta

MOTION
' ' Round Tabus CoNSimmoNAt.

Cofii-TauicE ■ ' r - .
ion of Jtbait InltnupUd ai

ia
Rniinii

.,.■12.30 p.m.:.-. '. v‘ ■"'■■■ '
• Ma. Muuao: 1 
morning when Council rose, 1 had just 
finished 1952, African nwninallons In

Mr. Speaker, Sir/ this
,5
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■1 IMr. MuliroI r ;v i: ; : the:AfriaM.So
, lhat year. During the'said year 1952, last year, in March, tor ihe Bm lioa fa

and onwaril!. a SluU of Emergency was the history of Kenya, the AfrioiB re-
.sleclarcd in Kenya, and during the turned their elttlcd rcpresenlalives. One ;;
Emergency, Ihroughoul the Emergency, of the first things the African Eleacd
1952, 1953, 195d. earlier on. the demand Members did last year was immedialdt
from ihc European community jn Kehya let sit down and declare the Lytlehoa

actually very much similar to the - Plan to be null and void; those were the
demand in the •twenties. Those demands very words the Affiean Elected Mem.
were that-London, which was dealing : hers used last year. So, in the same year,
with all problems, knows so little about almost in the same month, in the tame ■ 
Kenya that we now want the power to week, the African Elected Members weal
be transferred to tis in Nairobi, That forward to demand that they required
was irresistible eventually in 1954 when the immediate increase of the Africaa
the thcii Colonial Secretary, Mr. Oliver Elected Members in the Council by some
Lyttelton, came to Kenya to tee how number agreed upon, and the number
much power he could, concede to the was 15, Some efforts weremade duriai
European community itt Kenya to light the course of the year to come to agree-
the Emergency. Therefore, in that year, ment between Africans, the Ooyemmeat
there was a new constitution in Kenya and the Europeans. Eventually. , 
known as the Lyltclton Plan which landed ourselves into the final set up b
provided for Ministries from the Un- ,which the Colonial Secretary viiited 
oflicfal Members of which three went to Kenya last year in October, 
the Europeans, two went to the Asians, 

c AQd.one went to the Africans. That con* 
sttiulion was npl acceptable to any 
community, although alt communities 
actually accepted to work it because U 
was'during the Emergency.

[Mr. Muliro] stage, they said, “No, we can’t move an
vkonled to dispose of was the representa- inch”.
tion of -lhe Africans, and the Africans , We also stood to our guns and main- 
ai that time contented themselves that tained that we wre not going to move 
itpresentaUon was a right which was an inch either way. So when the Colonial 
overdue, and should.^.disposed of on Secretary realized that there was no 
jis own merits. They felt It was an arr^rs move either from the Europeans or from 
which Africans had to get and as such, Ihc Africans, he himself also said he 
jhey could not link .it up with any case could agree on the agenda and place the 
at s!L At that stage, one must be grat^ul African representation as number one,
10 the Arian community. The' Asian but.nb agreement wbatsover was going 
community, as the hon. Minister without io finalized on African representation 
Portfolio put it, at that lime, was acting at that time without agreement on the 
as a shock*absorber.\They had not come subsequent items on the agenda. That wc 
out with any rival claims. They, also felt was too much for the Africans to 
realized lhat they were under-represented, swallow and therefore we said, “All 
But they said. ”We do not want to me right; If that is the case, then let It be 
ihti opportunity because the Africans what you think”.

ime there were negotiations. I was a. f .r.
party to all Ihe pr«e«!iug5 but there tlldwwere nu negotiations at all/So actually .™^nin* . So. the . Minliteta-live of

Atri«n-.aid„‘All righl, we wai JemortunIrue. There were negouahons^.the ,„d ,he„ you put us back in '

anything at aU.v:. : \
\ ■■■ Mr. Ooinoa: Shame!

'
‘^5

1
Si

was

;:r
'i

-I

When the Colonial Secretary came to 
Kenya, wc had, the African Elected' 
Members,-had one primary;object, tnd 
that was. immediate increase of African 
representation in Kenya UgisUUvc 
Council. Well, the Europeans ;Whb.

Now. .hat wen. on unlil we came .0 Sr.taeThe'i««e''oV'SiS,^ 
1956, in 1956, wllh the report in im. i“u‘p wib
there was a commission set up to advise T _ j , y demanded the

commluion—thc Coutu Report—gave 
recommendallona that Africans would 
return their’members to this Council on 
qualitative franchiu. In 1926, there was 
an Ordinance for the first time in the 
history of Kenya that the African was 
now known to have representatives. In 
lhat year, the African. Repre^ntation 
Ordinance w'as passed by this Legistative 
Council. Therefore, the Africans were to 
have eight constituencies; in that year 
In October, November, two more teals 

; were given to the Africans, that is, the 
Akamba and Npnza South seats. That 
was the year in which Central Nyanza 
and South Nyanza were divided. So that 
Nyanza South now consisted of Kericho 
and South N)*anza districts, and what 
wu the present Central Nyanza. remain
ed Nyanza Central. Now, that was all 
pea^ful and with some resirtanM of 
position, the underground by Africans 
at leasL some of the thinking Africans 
oCitsidc. the Council felt that the 
Lyttelton Plan was .a mmt unwel-

■ i think, because there was no

you find what finally wc came to wait 
the Europeans demanded that tbs 
African increased representation can flol| 
be possible if Africans Uke part in tbs 
Government. Point number two was tot 
there should be a brbader^basii of «• 
presenUtion in; Legislative' CouaoL^ 
that lime, whal was prevailing very maa 
in the mindi of the jwople in this 
try was the question of regional sestt - 
which-now^ have been converted ^aw 
baptized, and the new name ii 
ciaUy Elected Scau” Another pari 
which the Europeans demanded also to 
be included on the agenda was that ^e* 
guards must be provided, and tlw 
safegards, now wx know
Council of State and Ten-jear StaaW" 
Agreement—imposition; it is not s|K*‘
ment, became nobody agreed 00 |L

Now, the two positions could not 
recdnciled very easily. The Afr«^^ 
slstcd at that stage that they di^ 
object to any arrangement on the 
but the most important thing that W

Sa CiiARiis MARiqiAii: Whose fault? Mr. Mmiao: So'they said, ”We have

‘'iJaiTh'In the a^tntmnl"-'''The'Govera™OTk™^
1 i"* no Oovemment; it wa. the ume

SSW ih.'i wi Oovemmenl continuing. Therefore, when
w , hi nV bf;™ 'h' Colonial SeereUry laid he had howhad told him point blank that he waa, , . „. ^ , j , -

nmnS m'X*'Afr’4n'cm^uSlv'ihe unilen»nding for Ihe first lime in Ihe 
Sd:'-^aS“"oing"^o »!>■■>■> -h'*

budge an inch”. So, Mr. Speaker, when ^ 
the Colonial Secretary failed, he went to 
Tanganyika. During his stay in Tanga
nyika wc tried—wc got , the unofficial 
Government Ministers to discusf Ihti. 
hot they put it to us that they wanted at 
that lime safeguards. Wc said, "All right 
What about the representalloa of the 
Afrtons which is in arrear? Why do 
We not gel the arrnrs before we talk of 
what is coming in the future?” At that

Secretary threw that chance away again 
by saying that he was now going to : 
dictate what he thought was fit for this 
country. He dictated indeed, but what 
did he dictate? He dictated caactly the 
five points which were on the agenda. 
Thai is the reason why I said it wu a 
vi^ory on the part of the Europeans, 
because an that they wanted wu 
dicuted.
' An iwn. Mesibeji: Question. ‘ ' ^
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That was ihe dietaiion of ibe Colonai 
Secretory.', '

During the course of this year, ni 
had a laW; making provision for it« 
election of the six African EJttta! 
Members. That very much aca^
ing to plan because the Col<^ 
Secretory himself had said that every, 
phase of (he Constitution, iis imposed by 
hihi; was going to be bmu^t in oa its 
own. Well, after that then we got ibe ‘ 
specially—they were knovm at first »s 
selective seats,; then they changed the 
name into sp^ally elected seats. Now, 
the intention of those seals is what 1 in 
not going to analyse very fully, as they 
will be dealt with by Some of my bon. 
colleagues, but the selective seals were 
to Introduce into this Council a rcprcsca. ^ 
talion on a broader basis, other than thr^ 
racial approach. That, to me and |o 
many of my hgn. friends,; and the 
African.community at large, is a farce, 
because in that representation, as far is 
the Europeans are concerned, they got 
three of their own lot, who were knovn 
and who arc now known as racialisit 
but they went through as Specially 
Elected Members; people who are to 
approach Kenya’s problems on a wider 
basis than that of racialism. ; .

Mr. Muuro: Question? You 
question later on (?).

So iht main poihls of Ihe Lennox. 
Boyd ConJiilulion, as dictated by him, 
were live. He said, ‘The Africans in Ihu 
country are dermilcly undcr^represeiiM . 
He considered that point. _But lit said, I 
am going to give them six more scaU . 
How he arrived at six scats, only Provy 
dcncc knows. If it was under-reprcscnlcd, 
he never said “llndcr-representatlon by 
w^al number?" He said, just six and six 
would be all right.

Now that made the number of Elected 
representatives in this Council: 14 
Africans, 14 Europeans, six Asians. And 
then the Arabs were also Issued with - 
scat. They said, ‘‘Here you arc, Arabs, 
you have also been under*reprcscnlcd, but 
you have never complaint. Here you 
are, have another seat".

can empowered under that section to noml: 
nalc the Africans to come here and elect 
substitute. Elected or .Specially Elected 
Members, Therefore, Sir, I think that is 
completely pul of the question.

Now; as to ihc Council of Ministers— 
the Ministers now arc 16 in.number, and 
two assislanls, which makes 18. With 
provision for i more assistants vve; might 
find ourselves with 20 .n number before 
probably July is due. , \
" Now, the question which makes the 

African doubt the very sincerity and will, 
ingness' of the Government of this 
country; which wants co-operation from 
the African, is'this. How bn earth is this 
Government expected to get sontc feel
ings from somewhere and say that this is 
not the African people? Indeed, Sir, wo 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the very idea of ’ objected to the Ministry of Community 
election as applied to selective seals Is Development because that Ministry was 
not an election because it is this Coundi part ot the African Affairs Department, 
which can have the elections. Now,, if Now it is being carried out very well by 
the body sitt as an electoral allege and the hon, Minister for African Affairs as 
brin^ pcbple to joint irV that IS norhially a Commurjiiy Dcyclapmcnt officer, 
known as co-option in English, !

[Mr. Muliro]
fresh Wood from the European 
the people-who.will speak thesome

SmTwhich the European wants him to 
speak in this country, so that we can 

with them.; ; ;; ..agree
Mr. Towuit: That is right, ;
Mr. Muuro; With the Asians, l.am’ 

indeed pleased that three Asians have 
in and one Arab has come In;

'' ■

come
ihcsc also are fresh blood. which will 
bring some belter thought probably Info 
Kenya politics than we have at present 

But otherwise, talking of selective 
seats and bringing in blood and
a new outlook to Kenya politics, I 
observe that is an old-fashioned dream-one
land.

So this is Ihe composition of Kenya 
Legislative Council as far as the elected 
side is concerned.; ;

He went on to say, “Look, l am dicta
ting on the part of the regional seals; 
l am abolUhing them and giving them a 
different name. I will baptize them with 
the new name of specially elected seals". 
Ho said. “1 am going to give them four 
each; four Europeans, four Africans and

; Now the Tourism has come in; the 
' Housing has come in. 1 think the HousMr; Towerr: That is right.

Mb. Muuao: Now, the last point: I ‘"8 Local Gpyemment and
Fpurism should be loMinisiry of Com-i 
merce and Industry."would mention- on rcpresentation-is that 

the Arab' Nominated Member, Mr.
Kulbtein, who was nominated'for the Now, Mr. S^kcr, so far’as the Coun- 
Northern Province, should come on this cil of State Is ^ncemed, l am not going

----- s^de^nd-represeni-tbose~Africaos.^-The—to-say-very-much-as-my-oolIeagun-'B
going to deal vrith that evtry effectively; 
But Lfeel it is a waste of lime, a waste 
of money, l^caiuse all those powers 
ought to be dealt with by the Council of 
State. ■ -■ ■

Now, in conclusion, what l only say Jr 
this, that this Motion does not seek any-

The contention is that this would brim
roarTLalantroLwhoraTw-o-wilLte-thoxt-J^^}

(rom the MinUler for the Coloma. are free to ei^
exactly what their convictions, "f*
people who deceive others about th«
own racial groups cannot Be the peop* 
to bring about racial co-operation To 
this, Mr. Speaker, as far as the Afr^ 
community is concerned, I can'say 
any back-door leadership from^i» - 
African community u not going to wwi 
about any co-opemtion in this coi^ 
ui all. Fourteen of us have been reluiwa 
by the Africaii millions, fS 
approach them through us, not 
else. You can say what you wuh. 
you will never get that co-openlioft. i» 
not evade the issue.

Government can very well nominate as 
many people as it wishes to be on that 
side, to support the oflTicial view of the 
Government. Out we want that man on 
ffus side to represent those Africans In 
the Northern Province. He has come in 
oa exactly the same terms as Mr.'Mathu. 
wjien he first came to this Council, He 
came here to represent the Africans and 
i^as nominated by the Ooycm<«‘,';to he 
among the unoffidaU. Therefore, we 
want Mr. Kullatdn to dome on this side 
and represent properly those Africans on 
behalf of whom he has been told to 
come to this Coundi.

: I
He went on to say, “1 also dictate that 

the Africans will have the following 
Ministries: they will have one Miaisler 
for Community Development, which they 
have rejected up to.now. They will get 
another Minister, who will be for 
Housing".

An iiw. MpiiBtR: Prunings.

"i
thing at all. It seeks that we should 
think, rethink and accept the Motion so 
that we can gel a conslitutiona! expert. 1
know that Mr. Cdutu is going to say, 
when he gets up: “An experts from 
whom?" Indeed, he can be any fool, but 
the Miniittr for Finance recently was 
telling us on the Rates and Allowances 
that we have got (his expert opinions 
Now, will you accept expert opinion, and 
accept it at your own convenience? Here, , •
today, 1,ask the Government to.cali in- 
a constitutional expert to come and look, 
at us. Let him look at tu from a different 
mirror altogether and with the ojnstitti- 
tional experu all tlw various repr 
lives from the various communiti 
took at themselves through this mirror 
and wc will discuss and agree on a

1:
Mr. Muuro; Prunings, all arc prun

ings. Then two Assistant Ministers, one 
of whom was to be an African and the 
other one would probably come iii again.

Now-, he went on to dictate that. 
“Above that. I am going to have the 
Coundi of Stole. And this Coundi of 
^te is the guardian of the interests of 
evoyonc" In other words, rite Colonial 
Sectary and the Colonial Office, who 
are the only security for all people in 
this country, was leaving us to ourselves 
here in Kenya with a Coundi of State.

Now, Sir, this is a double-edged 
'^rapon. The word which is introduced 
tbwe is the substitute Elected or 
Spedally Elected Members, and that par
ticular-clause in the Constitution was 
drafted tpcxificaliy in order to deal with 
the African community very seriously so 
‘hat even if the African had not dwded 
to elect the six people, or even if tlw 
Specially Elected Africans would not 
Uand at all, the Governor was

Now. oi liras the fresh blood it ^ 
ctmed I am, indeed, only loo t^W 
that ll» Europeans, who base fxm 
their three Members now and 
going to elect anpilu:r 
the reugnation of one of us to^ »r 
Council of State, arc gang W ^ ^

rcsenia-
ies wilL

I
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emphasized by the hon. Mover. M»ay 
arguments were based "on dill^ 
premises and many matters of prim^ 
and procedure were involved. Houtnr 
Sir, let; us examine what are the ficts 
now as they stand at the moment. . .

The Indian community has, ihmujh 
its political organizations, cxpreced 
definite opinions on this subject. Indeed.

T am glad. Sir, to avail myself of 
opportunity to place on record the vkv 
of my community which in the past bat
been so much mUrepresented and indeed
misunderstood. It is netxssary, Sr, to 
analyse the new Constitution to a certain 
extent to justify, the call forj the appoint 
ment of a constitutional expert vho ; 
could examine all aspects of the preseal 
Constitution. That would be followed by, ^ 
a round-table conference to consider iM 
recommendations made by 'such an 
expert.'

Firstly, Sir, the community is very 
critical of the Constitution ax it has not : 
benefited ihe'cbmrhunity in the riialtcr of 
rcprcsenlaiion. The Indian community is 
entitled to a substantial increase in its 
representation as since 1923 there ha 
only been an^increasc of.one seai inlb. .. 
Asian community, namely from fi« to 
six/and that, also, to satisfy the separate 
representation of the .'Muslim com
munity. Considering also the factor (rf 
population,—S!iV“Tin^Eedi~TO. ; tr 
emphasized that the Asian conunu^y 
should have representation on parity u 
with other races.

It 1$ quite obvious. Sir, ihat/no^ 
play has been accorded to4l« Asian 
community and it is very necesury 
that the adjustment of the rcpresenuww
should be made, particularly in view 01
the fact that the new Coisutoiaa 
emphatically lays down that tb« 
be no more increase in coi^un". 
representation under The newJWsn. .

^ From this very brief apj^isal. Sir, it 
is quite- obvious that i the ' Asian com* 
muniiy has gained nothing out of the 
new Constitution. Indeed 1 -wish to 
emphasize. Sir, that it is the only 
muniiy which has gained nothing. The 
community .would have; supported The 
Constitution unconditionally for it. has 
no desire to be . unnecessarily , non*, 
co-operative. But wc ough| to have .had / 
a fair deal.under the new Constitution, .

There is no doubt in my mind that 
the present Constitution is an imposed 
one but there will be' no consultation' 
as between the different races and^ the 
Colonial Secretary or the Government 
on the merits of the new formula which 
has been proposed. -

IMr-Pandya] ; ; ^
10 return the.represcnlatives some other 

of .voting should, have: been 
devised which would have met with the 
objections, of the African and Asian 
communities. It is quite obvious that the 
Asians and the Africans have no choi« 
in returning the Members here while 
they have to depend on the goodwill of 
the majority .of the voters who belong- 
\o one community. The system , suffers 
from the defect that it Is not a satis
factory method of bringing about a non- 
racial approach to our problems os was 
the intention in the Constitution. 1 would 
say that it docs not go fair enough lOr 
justify its existence as a commori roll. 
It may be argued that it - was a smalt 
step in that direction, but to be effreiive- 
it must be so framed as to meet Tbe 
uishes and demands of all the other 
communities."

(Mr. Muliroj > / . :
constitution which will be the basis of 
development and harmonious co-opera- 
Uon in this country. . ,

'I

j

com*Wiih thU, Mr. Speaker. I bcB lo move.
, Mr. Panova: Mr. Speaker, I "kisc to 

iccond the Motion, moved by my hon. 
Wend the Member for Nyania North,i

He has dealt with the constitutional 
history from 1895 4o the present day and 
he has given us a most comprehensive 
review of the siluaiion that has 
developed since then to this day. I do 
not intend to cover the earlier part of 
thc'hislory or to make many observa- 

do want to

t

lions on this part. But 
emphasize. Sir, one fact—that the Indian 
community In 1923. after much agitation, 
was given arbitrary reprcscnlalion which 
bore no relation to the facu of the popu
lation br io the fact that the Europeans 
were granted II seals. Since that time, 
Sir, no change has taken place.and one 
l^ins to wonder whether any regard h-is 
ever been paid, in spite of the persistent 
pressures to the just and equitable claims 
of the Indian community. Indeed, Sir, it 
has been the. case, since those days of 
arguing against predetermined policies 
bearing no relation to changing trends.

The Lytlcllon Plan was the first step 
approaching anything of a revolutionary 
changc^n’the Government. At that lime 
->-and 1 want to emphasize this point. 
Sir^before the Plan was introduced the 
principle of omsultation was accepted as 
between the different groups and also 
with the Colonial Secretary, and indeed 
all groups were consulted and they all 
of them played their part in the Govern* 
mcnl of this country.

> The events leading to the promulgation 
of this Constitution suggest that only one 
community, the European community,

. ^ .. was consulted. The Asians were not con*
Now, Sir, with regard to the Council suHtd- Africans were not eonsulled 

of Ministers, ihc Asian rcpmsenlaiioii and so il ir very impe&ive -that the 
has ool been increased ai all._ Wc had suggestion of the appointment of a con- 
two Ministers under the Lyttelton Plan siitutional expert should be implemented 
anti under the present plan w-e continue forthwith. This should be followed by 
to have two Ministers. While the share of „ round.iable conference. It is very 
the European community has in- „iceisary" that the piriicipalion of hll^ 
creased from three to four. The African races should be secured when certain 
share has also quite justiriably been in- imporlaiit hsuct,. vital to the future of 
creased from one to two. And it «: this Colony, arc settled then let it not
auae_oto|ous.Jir.:ihaUhe.Euri)pean5_.|,e.„m-,lul-,he-p«ple-of-aIHaccs'iit
have shown their deserve to cling to this country have not been astocialed 
parity in this respect.

In addition, with Ihic appolnlrnent of
in the framing of the Conilitulion.:, >

There is no doubt that the effective 
non-avil Service Ministers, it is obvious participation of the other communities
that the European community will have will be genuinely forthcoming if' the ^
a tremendous Influence in the day-to- nutter was fully discussed end settled
day affairs of this country. Moreover, iq the mutual satisfaction of all the
Sir,* my hon.- friend the Member for people of this country. I think It is about
Kyanza North has emphasized, most of time w'c had something lasting and
the important portfolios arc retained by having as wide a support at possible of
one community while the Africans have—people of this country. ■
been restricted to Adult Education. Com* 
munity DeveTopment and Housing, and 
there have been no changes in the Asian 
portfolios.

,1

:T
'} - ft does not seem necessary. Sir. to go 

into any further detail of politics of lho« 
days at the present juncture and I would 
like to lum to events of a more recent 
dale. Since the African elections of
March iMt V«r. thing, have been points mentioned by
happening »ml dunging nt a rnpid pore. ,„phasUe wh»t the

. n« Afncan non-pamapalion in ihe community feeU.
Government brought about new silua* ' r
Horn, determination of which required__,.1 now come; to the ro^****^
great tact and courage and which also SpeciaUy Elected scats. Sir, about 
did require prolonged ncgotiaiions. A the community has wry 
visit of the Colonial Secretary last givings. Such Members 
October was an opportunity to discuss this House iittmg as an Eiedow
the .constitutional issues as had arisen. College, where the predoroiiuol
But progress was no* achieved due to the strength is in the hands of ^ 
facts which have been very adequately muniiy only. If the introiion-was-rt**'

It may be argued, Indeed I anticipate 
that it wUr be argued, that other races 
were consulted in the implementation of 
the new Constitution. But it needs to be 
emphiisizcd that consultations that took, 
place were within the framework of the 
Lyttelton Plan as to whether any changes 
were necessary in its provisions. Indeed, 
under (he Lyttelton Plan the consent of 
all the races was required before It 
could materially be changed. No such 
consultation have taken - place, with' 
regard to the new plan m far bi the 
Attant and Africans are concern^. It is

1 4m afraid that I shall have to co«r 
the boo.

The Council of State, Sir, only has 
powers of delay and revision; It has no 
legislative pow'er and iu influence is thus 
restricted ■ to an advisory capacitys It 
seems that the purpose of this Council, 
as has l»tn emphasized by my hon. 
friend, is to act as a buffer after legis* 
Ixt^ has been passed by this Council 
and sent to The Secretary of State for 
eonfirmatkm and apitfoval.

f

!•
V0t8«
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Conroy] - pressures to build up inside end outside

win »us null and void and those are the Kenya which would force a solution of 
used by the African Elected Mem- this problem, favourable to them, and 
That declaration completely over- unfavourable to other races? Now, Su-. 
the fact that those eight seats were if that is a legitimate assumption to draw 

^,ted as a part of the Lyttelton Plan, from their acUon, would it be legiumate,
M Host, MainER, Quesuonl , the same? 1 throw those
Mr. Conroy: The hon. Member sa>'s ideas out for hon. Members to consider 

-Question". I think it is the hon. Mem- for themselves, 
ber for the Nwrobi Area. I would su^ . j jq
gest to him that he should Bo >iway and aiienlion is that in spite of the refusal 
look at page 227 of the Subsid«aj7 Le^* of the African Elected Member* to sit 
Ution for 1954. He will there find the round the table and try to reach
Lyttelton Plan set out and it s^fi(^ly a solution last October the Secretary of 
says that the Government would,under- stale did talk with all groups and. it is 
take this exercise of arranging for Afri- proper to say that he talked
^n Members to be clc^^ to the Legis- more with the African group than with 
lativc Council. They reicclcd the Lyttel- any other. Having talked with oil groups, 
ton Plan as null and void but they ac- having consulted his constitutional 
cepted the eight scats under it. I express experts, it then became his duty to act
no personal view but perhaps some non. ^ j^jjgg anj i^y to find a solution
Members will think that that is really y,hich was a fair and just compromise 
having your poUlirarcakc and-eaUng it. bciy,cen the conflicting requests of the. ;

Now Sir the second fact to which I different groups. Thai is precisely what 
wsh to* draw attention is that in October he, did. The result is the 195B
of last year the Secretary of State visited . ConslUullon.
East Africa and he took this opportunity l arn not going to go into that Const!*; 
of his presence in Kenya to try to imjoj, aclail but I am going to draw 
arrange a round table conference be- attention lb the principal' foundation ‘ ’
tween representative* of all political upon which it is based, and that ii ihli,' •
groups. Sir, the African Elected Mcmbcra jj brought the African Elected Mcm- 
refu^^o-<ilscuu-any-consiituUonal_bgj,-fi,-lblrCouncil“oirTo-parltyTvltlr 
issue except increased African; represen
tation until their demand* for;T5 extra 

met I use those'words very 
artfully. They refused to discuss any 
constitutional issue except increased Afn- 
an represenUliofi. until their demands 
for 15 African Elected seats were met

munities and races in repiesentatioa.
Then only will confidence among jbe
different leaders and communitia gro* ■ 
which will bring about greater under* 
standing between the different racn toon 
a much broader basis than has » far 
been possible.

[Mr. Pandya] 
not true I■ to say that an opportunity to
discuM the plan was offered but rejected.
The fact remains. Sir, that the new Con* 
stiluUon has not been evolved after dis
cussions but has been imposed jm this

>;■ ' country. " -V-;;'
. Now, Sir, to recapitulate, the call for
1 the appointment of a constitutional

expert to be followed by a round-table 
; conference, is justified, in my opinion,

for the following reasons. Firstly, to 
j consider the inadequacy of the repre

sentation of the Asian and African com
munities in the Legislative Council and 
in the Council of Ministers. Secondly, the 
method of determining the election of 
Specially Hected Members, will have to 
be revised, as I have heard from all 

' sections—and I would like to emphasize
the word “air’—that they arc not happy. 
Indeed, Sir, they have been dissatisfied 
with the present method of election, 
particularly after having seen it in 
practice. ' -

Now, Sir, who is to deci^ these vital 
and important issues which'are of great 
concern to the peoples of this country. 
Undoubtedly, Sir, Uie wisdom of a con
stitutional expert is necessary to listen 
to all the evidence and views which could 
then be discussed by all parties at a 

----- —Round^btrConrefcnee.-""'^ ^

1

When a constitution which is tcc^.
able to all the races is impleineoted «e 
will also be able to specify a staadsliB 
for some years and devote our eoer^ 
to the peaceful pursuits of the devel^ 
ment of this country. For, Sir, whom 
deny that we wont to create harmAnjom 
and stable conditions for the political a&d 
economic development of this matry, 
and especially by evolving a constitufioi 
which is acceptable to all the cornmom* 
ties in Kenya.

This, Sir, can only be acceptable if all 
the races are consulted before that imple
mentation. The lime is not yet lost. Sir, 
and so we urge . the Govenunent to 
accept the Motion in the s^il in Mbkb 
it has been propose; with all sincerity 
and good will, from its sponsor^ 
bring about the much-need^ confidence 
and co-operation as between the diffei^ 
races which is eluding us-so mueb nov.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to second.
Quation proposed.

~"hfR.~CoNR6yrKfrrSpcala7iffKlIi*p“ 
a danger in a debate such as this ilut 
speeches will degenerate Into bald ssier* 
lions of personal opinion—s^ ex^es- 
sions as “I believe", “I very strong 
feel", “In my opinion”, “I rejeef, 1 . 
demand", and a host of other amflai 
expressions (which are not unfamiliar ta 
us all) take the place of rcasaied tri>’ 
ment and debate. That is a pitfall whiA 
1 hope I shall avoid, beause 1 
in This speech to draw the attend <» 
Members to three roaltcrs of fact, sad m 
tho« mailer* of fact I propose to 
forward for Members* comideritioo m» 
tain arguments and to ask them, harp 
considered those aigumenls. to reject^ 
Motion.

Mr. Speaker, the first fact i* that 
to the y-car 1957 there was no such 
as an African Hected Member to m 
Legislative CoundL In March oC^ , 
year eight African Member* ta-ere ctf*” 
and became Membai of this Coo^:
In the words of the boa. Mover ofj” 
Motion, Sir, the first thing they did.^* 
to sit down and declare that the Lyttw®

the Europani. ;
Mr. OoisnA: Why?
Mr. Conroy: Perhaps the hon. Mem

ber would answer that question himself.
If we had a little scoreboard, Sir, and- 

we wote “March. 1957". wc would sec, 
“European Elected Members, 14; African 
Elected Members, 0". Then. Sir, if we 
wrote “April. 1958". we would have, 
“European Elected Members, 14; African 
Elected Members, 14". Now. Sir. that, in 
the view of the Secretary for State, after 
consulting his constitutional experts, he 
regarded as a fair and just solution for 
the . present . phase of constitutional 
advancement in Kenya.

As a rault. six more African Elected 
Members were returned to this CouncD. 
They immediately declared that the' 1958 
Constitution was null and void, but, of 
course, on the old principle of having 
your polilial cake and eating .it, they 
continued to sit in this Coundl, That is
thcpositiooandllcavebon.MembCTRlO' 
think it out for themselves.

\..
How, often. Sir, we have heard in this 

House the clarion call for ctH^imlion as 
between the different 
ding of fear, hatred and suspicion. Now 
is the time to come off jhis high pedestal 
and secminsly secure poition and work 
hand in hand to evolve something by 
joint enterprise which is more lasting and 
wbkh is more beneficial to all the 
people* of this cMntry. Here, Sir, lies 
the key to our success and the evidence 
of our will and determination to work 
together in the progress of all (he 
peopla. I believe that there are greater 
factors and considerations to secure such 
conditions as political stability which can 
be achieved by the conscientious and 
sincere efforts of leaders of aU races to 
discuss this problem in a spirit of joint 
endeavour.

How often. Sir. have we talkol of our 
faith in multi-racialism and a multi-racial 
Government devoted to the service of 
all its peoples. This ^n (xily oxne if we 
accord the basis of equality for all com*

sats werey': the shed*

Now, Sir, to a simple lawyer—it may 
be different to poliUdan*—llul wems 
rather like a litigant going into the court, 
and saying , to the judge, “I am not 
going to allow you to try my case unless 
you give an undertaking that, before you 
hear any of the eyiderice, Jou will^vc a: 
verdict la my favour". The hon. Mover 
of tbit Motion used the word “dictated 

—he said that the SccreUry of Stale 
“dictated". But who dictated h^? Who 
dictated that dicrc was not going to be 
a round tal^ cwfcrettcc? The AWcan 
Elected Memben of course.

Sir, .1 again express no personal 
ofUAun, but I would ask hoo- Klembcr* 
to think and ask themselves “Why did 
the African Heeled Members adopt that 
tuitude?" Was it because they wished

'•i
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IMr. Conroy] - posc lo deal with the issua raised oa

Now, Sir, ihote arc the three facts; Specially Elected Memben I 
I have advanced my argunienu on them, that to my colleagues on this tide,
so we now come to points which were because I see the sands are ninning out
put forward by the hon. Mover end the a little. ’
hon. Sccdndtr of this Molion. Hrslof sir. it is often useful. I find, in is. 
all, the hon. Member for thS totem of a debate, dr
Electoral Area II am dealmg with the ojeasyn w|„„ people are lalkini , i™ 
points in inveise order) said that he go back and specifieally see 
Council, of State bad powere of delay „e debaunB. I would sussoi iSt ’ 
and revision. Of course. It has not sot yj Ij^j, Members should turn bait to 

: pbwers of revision at all; It has got ,he terms of th'is Motion, a matter nhich
powers of delay and adviK. Rushed | ,hink come in duriiig the last four
legislation IS a bad ihing; Sir. advice minutes of ihe hon. Mover's introductorr 
never hurl nnyonc. I have spent the last speech .

regarded. Sir' but it has not done any °hi““ ■ < “k* "“t. a coo-
hafm in anyone. stitutinnal ex[^ shou d be appoinled ta

consider the Constituuon and to miie 
Then we had the hon. Mover who recommendations. Secondly, the Motion 

talked about the lcn‘ycar siandslilL Now, • asks "that a round table conf«oa‘ 
let us see what he said about il; oh yes, should be convened in order to disass
he said one of the four points demanded those recommendations. That, Sir, U the
by the European ' Members of the bones of this Motion. ^ ^
Secretary of‘Slate in October last year 
was that there should be a icn-ycar 
standstill. Then he subsequently said that 
point was agreed by the Secretary of State.
Weil. I thought I knew my 1958 Con
stitution pretty well: I cannot 5“c any- 
len-year slandstill in iL The only mention 

„ wf Jen ycan is IluL until illh .April.J968,- 
of the total of Spedaliy Elected Mem- 

one-third shall be European: 
third shall be African; one-twe!fih shall 
be Arab; one-twelfth shall bs Asians of 
the Muslim faith, and one-sixth shall be 
Allans not of that faith. Now. Sir. since 
it is not politically possible to cut an 
Arab, or an Asian Muslim in half, it 
becomes necessary if you arc going to 
have any change to keep in thos: pro
portions of four, four, luo. one, onc;- 
und the only ten-year standstill is that 
during the next ten yrars, if there Is any 
increase in .Specially Elected scats, it 
t^ill increase to 8, 8 -i^haps 
will help me with my arithmetic "■>, 2, 2, 
or 16, I6i etc., etc,! Nd.v. Sir. that is the 
only tcn-ycar standstill.

It is often difficult to make a change;
earth In particular during the last 13 it requires strength, rca(dution, couraipi 
veiTS. a vast'i fund of ivactical experi- and I do think thatmany hoh Membm 
Ltt has been built up there. Sir, I am will agree with me that there are African 
thinking parricularly of the last 13 years Hected Members with that .strength, 
which hsvThad much greater activity in resolution and courage, and if ^ they 
this field than any other period'! know would search their hearts now and say, 
of in history. < t̂he harmonious,

stable, political and economic develop- 
U hon. Members imagine that the ment which this Motion seeks?", then 

Secretary of State did noli consult his they would know the answer.; 
consUtuUoma cx^ ; Sir, for" all Uiose reasons, 1 must
ibe:l958 CoosUtution. then. Sir. I am oppose this Motion. . 
ifraid they are starry-eyed visionaries. PP
Sir po»ibIy slarTy<yed visionaries with Mr. Cooke; Mr. Spmer, the hon. 
ih^ heads in the sand. gentleman who has just sal doro

advised us to take, cogfdiana of the 
Wc have got a constitution which ^ (acts, and then he proceeded to, enume-' 

pr^uced by the best.and most expen- ^^tg several facts, biil like the "simifie 
enced practical constitutional experts. If, lawyer" that he claims to be, he failed
we are going to have in addition to that t© mcnlion the one fact that was really
8 round-table conference (turning to the germane to this discussion today. Now, 
second point in the Motion), hon. Mem- i support this Motion. We ore under
beis may think that this Is a further a definite obligation to call this round- 
step In the technique of having your table conference: ! am riot going back, 
political cake and eating it, because you Sir. Id history; I arri noj going back 
see, when the Secretary of. State, having further than 1951 when Mr. James 
consulted his constitutional advisers to Grifiiihs came to this country as Secre- 
produce the 1958 Constltutiori^-reachcd of State for the Colonics in the
a fair and just solution, the fairest and iJabdur‘GovernmcnLJIe.llhcn promised 
lustest solution that he could re^h. Sir, tbat (here'wouid be a round-table con-. 
he reached it after the refusal of ode fgrgpceiheid jrcforo there was any con-

—ef-the-partics-lo-sit-dowtt-rouDd-lhe._jtitational-change-of”any“importance*iir----
ubie and reach an agreed solutioiL If Kenya. He summoned to Oovemment 
a% use the 1958 Constitution as a spring- House' represenUlives of all the“racee 
board now, for further African advance, and I will'read now from Sir FhlUp 
Sir, we are denying the very purpose of Mitcheiri book, African A/ttrthousfiSf, 
a constitution. and quote from his diary, very iboit, in

TI»hon:s«on<kro£llihMoUonoid

ttolojL.^’^ttaJMly tconomlc

k,v, . con^tution; cv«y to mottth^
There are—t think all hon. Member, under an independent chairman from 

will agree with me—there are among Ibo ; outside Kenya, and with Kenya aovem- 
African Elected Members men of very ment and Colonial om« repte«nUUvcs 
considtTablo anadty and ability. If m toCamine the whole constituUonal mt- 
th»t capacity and abUily, they addisl up and to make represenladona. If that 
eipaienc* in: the wmking of aosrern- were agreed lo”-now you can s« thm 
ment (atsd they can do that. Sir, the vras a bargain here which wa, kept by 
opportunhyisberefotthemialhUcoD. the Secretary of tote. If not'ly the 
stitulion). if Ih^ added. Sir. that ciperi- Government of thi, country— U that 
eiw aa the neat pham of conUilulional were agreed to. he would not dldurb 
advance, they would have id their hand, pnriiy, and wroold only make Interim 
ttwuroogmt pooiblc card to play. ' adjustment,, an eiecutive eounci! reat

i;

:-'Ui

if

i'

'ijil.;.
ri: rrOur coustilutiooal expert—I win aal 

tell you what lawyers call cepert^ Sir, 
because lawyers are cynics and they mij 
bo wrong. But they are the woiri 
of witness. Sir, and my hon. and lor^ 
friends opposite will understood sriut l 
mean. Sir, an «P«f^i^notMy goodai 
a malter such'ai this unl^ be CTa pfifr*”* 
lical expert Probably all boo. Manbeti 
will agree with me aa that By a prt^ 
tical expert. I dp not mean someone who, 
has just written a bode on the su^ecq 
I mean someone who has experience 
the drafting of constitution and moit, 
important Sir, experience in what ^ 
wrong after he hu drafted the comtiia* 
tion so that the next time he drifts a 
constitution, he does not include tb* 
same things. One constitution does ^ 
make an expert. Tf, in additum to ibst, 
we could find someone who had kw 
ledge and experience of Eastern Awes, 
then I would agree that we would tow 
found a pCTfecl expert Now, Sir. wtorr 
do you find n person like that? I 
tell you, ymi will find him in Cr^ 
Smith Street which b where the Cd»*a 
onrice is. Since 1945. there has been 
intense period of constitutional creiwfli 
experiment redrafting in the Cda^ 
Ofl'ice. ami the expem there. Sir, to^ 
more practical experience in prodOOT 
constitutions, tailor-made to fit 
various >iib of cdonial devriopo^ 
throughout the four cornen. of w®

one-

ni’i" i I

J

someone

llien. Sir, the Seconder of ih: Motion 
said that sccticm 26 of the Order in 
Council w-as spcritlcaUy brought in to 
deal with cases where there would have 
been a go^ott of the elections; Sir. I 
con tell the bon. Member that that has 
^becn the law of this country rioix. 
certainly lincc 19)5. so ii was not 
brought in s|vcull>'. Sir. I dtuit pro-•)4

U
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[Mr/Cookcj; / ' to be a failure not only in om
for Africaai, and two more members for but in many, and when , the LytS? 
the Legiilative Council"—that is for Plan was forced on us without anyS 
Africans—“an:Arab on the official side gard- for . this, positive agrecnxni ^rh^rfj 
and three more European seats” which had been made, it was, I oy, certaadf^==^
included iubsequmtly the teat which my very nearly illegal, and; it was certiialy -
hon. friend, the Specially ElectedwMenv immoral. To luve, in spite of this agree, 
ber. held for the Aberdares. Now, this ment, the Lyttelton Plan thnm oq ut 
is, importanL "These proposals are When it ut-as thrust on us, my boo. 
regard^ as totally withdrawn if the frlendi the Minister for Local Oovera- 
first one coniultalive body, is not rhent, said at the time he accepted it a 
accepted. After a brief adjournment, pistol point, so it was thrust on the
everyone accepted all the proiK»aI^ and Europeans as well as on the oUw iwn
the proceedings ended with a grodous in this country. . When it was thhist oa ' 
tribute io the Secretary of State”.

Now, in consequence of that agree
ment, there were thrtt European new , , ...
seat, ra.de-I must say. we would not; Pf.'S"-W<:»/of “ur« it led to 
have had the honour of Jhe company of because the Muu Mm uud-if.
my hon. friend, Mr. Humphrey Slade' theyjere^capable of rtaujuic,
if that scat had not then 4n created; 'h»t »ay-“Well, look at w^t we hare
nor possibly would we have had even ““'by “'nrhon
the Minister for Asriculturi, becaush he ‘‘’"Bof "nd if we can gel some,
inherited half the constituency, the other W‘"B '™''' "om , f :; '
hulf going'to, T Jhmkrafter^^^ to my , Number two, it ws safd it would hdp 
hon. friend, the Member for Abcrdarc. lo bring the Europeans and the Africaas 

Now, this is very Important: “Ituse 'I*'together. But it has hsd 
proposals are legaided u totally svith- ‘ho vofy ff^rsc .'Too. 1«,n«' ^ ^ rdalions that exist since that day have

probably been worse than they have bdn 
in Kenya for rnany a long yean ^ .

Has. MEModis: No, noi

[Mr. Cooke]:
Table Conference that the Africans arc 
only entitled to ten members. So would 
ihati from his argument, from his point 
of view, be a very good'thing if it 
happened?.

Mr. Conroy: No. <
Mr. Cooile: “No", well, I agree it 

jhould be “no". : i::
Sir, for these reasons, 1 heartily

support the Motion.
Mr. Towett; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise 

as usual to ask for c6-op^tion. Now. 
1 am puzzled, os 1 always am, and I am 
puzzled this afternoon more. Here we 

with something interesting, but the

■ Mr. Towett: Probably my cars were
not quite correct, Mr. Speaker, but the 
wording was that they were created, eight 
seats. If. I was wrong in the hearing, I 
must go 10 consult my physkian.. ■.
- Then the hlinister went on, Sir, to say 
that the second fact was fhal after the 
Elected Members refused to discuss any 
constiluiiona! issu^ until their demands 
for IS seals had been agreed upon. Well, ‘
1 thought that was only one clause, and 
a group can object to a clause, but hot lo 
the whole clause. Now, if the African 
Members said: “We are Inol going to 
listen to you, Mr. Lennox-Boyd, until 
you accept this", then Mr. Lennox-Boyd 
would have said: “i am not going to do 
anything for Kenya until you also a^pl 
this". But he went off lo Tanganyika 
where he had his experts, referred to by 
the Minister; he consulted some experts.
Those experts must have been in Tanga
nyika. If they Vt-crc not there, then Mr, 
Lehnox-Boyd^came here with a plan

■ which had been manufactured by the 
experts at home, so If he came here with 

.a plan, there was no point in asking the 
African Elected Members lo agree to 
thwe already manufaclurcd plans. If he
did hoi cornu with'a plan, then hc'wcnl " ' 
to Tanganyika where there arc some ; ^ 
experts, and in^ a few. days* lime, the 

, plan wnt there n^nufactured and 
jmp«»ed. I mean. ihalfirTiot whales 
callcd'a: fact. These; things,are non- 
factual; if the Minister calls them
factual, they arc non-factual, V' :

■ Then the Minister for Legal Affairs 
said that if Mr, Lennox-Boyd spent more 
time In Kenya, more time must have
been spent with the ' African Elected
Members. What (Joes more time mean?
Docs It mean sitting together for a longer
lime, or exchanging more words than all
the other races. To say Mr. Lennox-Boyd 
spent more time with the African Elected 
Members Is not correct in my way ^ of
thinking. It must be longer lime m sutlng 
together, or the number of words
exchanged to be, more than the number
of words exchanged with other races. So, 
leaving the non-factual statements of the 
Minuter for Legal Affairs, who should 
have been reflly very convincing, but I 
am disappointed because of the way. he 
spoke. I must go to something else. I
hope my time is not running out yet.

S« Qiarues Marjoiam: I hopejt is!

: ;
U
iiini

iiiri'

il:
us, we were asked to accept it for .two 
rc:isons: number one, that it would kad 
lo a quick end of the Afou Afmr am- come

Government chooses to differ. The Gov
ernment is gullible, and the Government 
is always fallible. The trouble in this 
country is not what people think; It is 
what the Government does. The Govern-' 
meat is out to create conditions for 
suspicion, and when we say we want a 
constitutional: expert; and a .louhdriable 
conference, the Government says “You 
must look at the facts”. What ore the 
facts? Then, of course, you have got to 
prepare a reasoned nrgumenL Wiat is 
there in our argument that is utucasqn- 
able? The trouble here is, people in this 
country pretend, and I wish that could 
be heard nil over the world: people in 

—Kenya-prctehd,-Und~especially the Gov-- 
eramenl. Why pretend? What we want 
Is Mr. X. who is a white man, Mr. Y, 
who is an Asian, and Mr. B, who is a 
black man, to understand one another’s 
point of view. We do not want to say 
we do not want the British sovereignly; 
we want the Queen to rule over us, but 
we have got to rectify this rotten House.

Now, from the Minister for Legal 
Affairs, he says that the first fact that 
there was no African Elected Member 

were

drawn If the first consultative body is 
not at^epied”. Well, it was not accepted, 
and (bererore, we must now condude 
that those coostiiuendes are withdrawn

xhe 'Coauiiatioh of Ken^, and Mr. Cooke: So for those two reaiooi, 
that those three European consUtuen- it has failcdi-The hon. gentleman cys;' 
cia which derive from this agreement “no", but I wish I could say no with 
are now null and void.

fr

i-';i■;

him. To be honest, I cannot Ke it I 
see the Mau Mau campaign still gdag 
on; I see another campaign, the KJK-R^ 
or K.K.M, or something like ibat; aod^ 
I read from the public plalfonm the

™r
about that, I am certainly not happy 
about it.

Now, for those two reasons, ! think

a'.r
Now, I am supporting this Motion os 

1 laid, for moral and ethical 
because I think there waa a distinct 
pledge; somebody uid to me the other

i,
reasons.

-i

.i

du kinil of gemlanan )-ou ire, 1 don't 
wint to know you my lonjtr", ind if 
you can make an atreement Uka that, : 
and ifteiwardi get out of it by tayin, 
it i, a pntlemm'i apicmcnt, wtU. I the l-ytcclton Plan should go 
think we are showing an catremdy bad 
example to the other races in tUs coun-

lame years back, and then they 
eight. That was fact No. :l, but he said 
these eight membra wcre.created. They 
were never created, if this ia a democratic 
country, they must ■ have been there 
"understood" in brackets. There was no 
need to create eight Africans, they must 
have been there. Because the Govern
ment had made a blunder before, now 
it came to create them and now to-pre- 
lend that was a creditable fact. What 
fact is that?

Ma. Connor: Sir, on a point of 
eiplanaUoa. 1 said the seau were created, 
not the memhersi

Has. MlsuIers: U lus gone.
Mo. Cooke: It has gone—weU, 

not think U has gone rcallr. ««
Now, there is another reason, arguing got a, projection of it U has only bw 

from expediency, why I think there gone. But i think both those pans sbotad 
should thU couuItaUve body and go, and 1 think we should tit dona r(KR« * " 
Round Table Conference. 1 am one of a table and argue in a proper and con- 
those who believe that the LyUelitm sullalivie way. and it may be, as my 
Plan and its r«>jection, tl» Lennox-Boyd friend; has drawn attention to the 1* 
Plan, have been failures, and il proved Members, il may be found at this Roia»

try.

f

'■V. 1-^
i ;

I ; •
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Mr. Towett; Now, this problem of where we shall live harmoniously,Son* 
null and void;..! wish to explain ii here should iry. hard 4o create., a. harrnohiom
today (hat when wc say null and void, it' atmwphcrc, not to go on refusing ihiuM
it understood that it is not an agreement when these things should be done.- ^ 
tetween Ihe lhr« racn in thU coump- >. Now; r iould ns well sny that the ftij,
You can go and manufaclurc a whole Ipl „o, our stars but in our irnre^
of nonsensical slatemenis and wc declare * tion of what ii'happening ‘ ■ 
them null and void, and you will not get .wo- c c-' “t. ' /
your co-operation until wc participalc in , '''I'"' ‘lungs arc too

-the agicements. '"i'- ‘■"<1 dht" Pcfpic t^ to p^ieoj
• . . , ' Otherwise, I feci fed up with them. I da

Now. you may say, 1 ani a bad man „ot hate the pedpic., hut I dislike to
policy they have in their-hearts. Now I things that I feel should be said; so you suppose some of you might say if

can say that t am a bad man. f do not tcnnox.Boyd had not come here,
care a hoot, but 1 am seeking, tor should not have been here.-f am nmst
eo-opcralton. . any moment .happy .that. I. am in Iho

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government Place today. I am noL, Why, to be here
always chooses to svasle Umc and with people who pretend?. ; .
chooses to postpone trouble in this Sm CiiaioEs Markham: Resign, 
country so that our cluldren suffer more , ■' ^ tf » _* •
than we ore tullering. I do not want us i
to do things like thit. The Government rfirm,.

crow UD and then he savs- ‘‘ThereV n pretend, but I do not seemS«“^^y‘!’™flS'u;!SlNei^
This country haimohiouily, but The
Government chooses to go on. gn on "i™"n nve^hTSwe -® "procrastinating and then supporling all <lo o>l'ci^'« lo “vert that trouble.
the evil doings which we do.

:NossiiXtewTliyT igo: rsSidThSr ilie 
African svBS poor mentally, and f did 
not ciplaiit why. Dut t am going to
explain it how. You see. if the African f support the Motion. ■ > ' ■ 
had really rcallicd what is happening ill 
this country, if they had known what 
should be known, you think we would 
not be able to overhaul this Government 
in one day? ft is because the African is 
Ignorant yet, and the British man is 
teaching him; then he denies him thal 
freedom of thinking and that freedom of 
expression, because when he expresses 
some things, then he is told; ‘•Now. my 
dear friend, you have said something 
libellous". Bm the point is this: if. when 
a man realiies these things, you think 
you can imprison him to keep him quiet

V ihU House, ft shall be my earnest ta-
Pm t m “I’“ <!«'“'“• lo coujpcrale with Members of
joyannot! however: l am in spirit a true Britisbef. .

^ No one m Kenya can stop ihc African not by virtue of my %kia but becau* 
today If Ihc uhole Afrtcan community of my background and because I w 
ioday.ri«i Nobody can slop it. but here, imbued with the principles of British 
»c arc tr^ng to build up a country democracy, bas^ as they are on initK

IMr. Zafrud Dcenl t
jusUn and fair play. This inception, in 
my view, is symbolic of British rule, 
whoever the British flag flies. It will 
be my duty to defend these principles 
and where I find justice is not done my 
voice shall be raised against it. If (he 
legitimate rights and aspirations of the 
peoples of Kenya arc in danger of being 

; overlooked, or deliberately ignored, then 
nothing will deter me from cxprcs.stng 
my opinion without fear or favour.

Mr. Speaker, haring listened to the 
Mover of this Motion I wish to state 
categorically, that my community has 
accepted (his Constitution in a spirit of 
coK)peratian. I firmly believe that the 
life of this Constitution is not necessarily 

, as stipulated, but that it is an interim 
agreement and will have to be reviewed 
sooner than at the end of the time limit 
which has been imposed on it.

or for worse, and speaking on behalf of
my community I would say that we are 
prepared to throw our lot in with all 
the other citizens of this country without 
any desire for seeking privileges.

The situation In this country is-very 
different from many other colonies which 
have attained self-government. We will 
have lb evolve a system which hiu to be 
original in its approach. We cannot begin - 
on this unless, along with material and 
political changes, there is olso a change 
of heart and a changeJn outlook.

The question which is foremost, in 
everybody’s mind U what the future 
holds:for us. What the common man 
wants a peace and security. All artificial 
barriers—and there arc a good many 
of them*^ust be removed without 
delay. Equal opportunities should be 
offered in all walks of life, such as 
scrifiees, commerce, industry and 

It would have been a liappy day for “fi”culturc.
Kenya if this. Constitution had been Thcre is ft-^'store of-goodwiU and '
introduced after consultation with all the sympathy for the African people and 
racial groups. Certain negotiations, as I eagerly look forward to their complete 
we have heard, did take place before emancipation. At the same time, it would 
the; announcemwt of this Constiiution. be a most welcome gesture if the Africanrr-:- 
but no compromise and no common, ^ould extend iheir hand in friend-
ground for agreement was found, and ship to the other races and give them 
consequently, we now find ourselves in their co-opcralion. *
the midst of irreconcilable differenbes 1 submit. Sir, that it should be Iho aim

t<\ hrjng ahrtth rpffirm* and fhangg* _
peacefully and by constitutional means.

;

im

•iqri'i:

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am dismayed, and 
-I da not know T*hat-t<x-say7neil,-Kr l—— 
will lit down and ho^That tliii will be 
done;

day by day. :;
Thii does not auBur Avell for the future pr^l ComUtution clearly lu^ti 

that it IS a temporaiy measure, It is on
• u- !

and it U a matter of deep concern for ,
•U the wcll-wuhcn of this country. We txp«rimenl. a •tepptoj-.tone towardi a 
pray that the event, of the last few more endunng undetxtandmg. There i, 
year, may not be repeated in the future, need for a goi^ tnany modincadon, and 
No ane perKin would suggest that Ihe w" “kf,» ^“1 *^1*
Government should relinquish itsauthorily orresponsibillties,bm lt »ould To achieve Ihujnd^ in an

, be equally Unwise to show indifference manner, it is my behef that a
to The demands for more political round table conference should ^ non- 
adnneement. What is Important is that «ned as_^ soon as possible, mid with 
luspielon. which are getitating in ‘he dtscemm^t .and
mind, of those v,ho are questioning Ihe shall be abicno reach agreement and a
validity of the soluUon which has been P^manent solution,

Sir,, I beg to support.
Mb. Harrison : Mr, Speaker, as there 

poliucal awakening in the country which i, no shadow of a doubt that the 
tt not ratisfied with the present progrcit. Government is not accepting this Motion, 

The saivation of thit country lic^ in and as the present Constitution is now a 
honest co-operatioa of all races. Whereas Royal Command. I would like to appeal 
the Afrians demand political ppwxr, to my hon. friends opposite to exercise
the immigrant nwes quite justifiably look their wiser Knse* in order thal they 
fotwurd for future security. They have may ukc the opportunity lo wiisi^r 
tnadc this country their home, for belter seriously the question of co-operation

Mr. ZAritUD Decn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
before I enteml this House, word M 
passed round that 1 was an extrembt 
and a religious fanatic. Those who know 
me are aware that this is far from the 
truth. Naturally, 1 wish to dispel any 
preconceived opinion about me. and I 
do (his without being apologetic.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I took the oath 
Iasi I solemnly bound myself befewt 
my God that 1 should, with honesty airf 
truth, carry out the duties and responsi- 
bUitics which rest on me as a Member qf

Tn

- I
■■ I

laid before us should be «t at rest. The 
fact has to be realized that there is

I''

t J-
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Loinox-Boyd HTu here »in 
by participition in the Government so ngree with what the Minister said, 
that they may be in a position to initiate

JJIt Sfoiton •5!i3 " 7' Round Table Constiiuliohal Confetencr 2214

M {Mr. Haixison) {Mr. Muin^ Now those are fallacies, I call them to,
demand for ihcrwised represcnlalion. which must be eradicated because ,the 
brought much pressure to bear on the fact is there, whether we like it or not, * 
Colonial Secretary to agree on their and it is going to remain there unless we 
demMds which they had in mind until 
this time. Therefore, Sir, I just wanted other day, in this House, or outside this 
to underline that point so that there House, and try to solve the problem, 
should be no doubt as to the reasons 
which led to the deadlock.

The first point 1 >i^ould like to rectifr 
negotiation, whilst working within the is the reasons which brought about di 
Government for the improvement of the deadlock. As the Mover of the Motion 
Constitution as time goes on. Changes ouUined, there were five points which 
must come but by evolution.- « ^ * the Colonial Secretary put to us for dis.

To me, Sir, wilh all the goodwiU in cuKion and, as the Mover of the Moiion 
the world, it seems that this is the best Med. oof because of
method of approach towards solving this >hc agenda, but because of the procedure, 
very crucial issue. 1 again repeat that I ‘ /“?** nghUy, thwe wctc five poiatj 
woild ilike them to consider seriously wh'ch the Coloniaf Secreury ^ «led 
participation with tho Government, in PV” dltogAer. although he had
order that they may have an opportunity mbmatt^ that African rep^uuoa 
to Initiate negotiation for the improve- '^5
ment of the Constitution, whiUt they are “‘“'“1 i®"/ " 'Tu "'ll: ®“'in the Government. It is the best ■‘,‘>“"c d^r to us that he would
approach to .hi, very important issue. 3^11 ’:hot«”por''^eruS

upon.
WItii your permission. Mr. Speaker, 1 

would like to make that point very dw 
Mk. Muimu Mr. Speaker, Sir, I by quoting 0 statement made by a 

should like to underline a few points hlinisler of Government, from the 
raised from the opposite side of the opposite side, speaking for'Goverhmcni. 
House. Before I do so. I would like it so that there can be no doubt as to the 
placed on record that African represen* . reasons which led to the deadlock. When 
tation In this Council :and on shy other the Minister to whont X am rererriog^^ 
body in ihis country is a right, and it is the Minister for Local Government—was 

^nothing to be created by any plan by / addressing a meeting at Umuru, I think 
either Mr. Lyilclibn or Mr. Lennox* in February, these are the words he used 
Uoyd or any other person. TTiis is a fact himself: -The Colonial Semlary has 
which, whatever we say about it. cannot ruled that all poinu—that is, the Ore 
be denied. - {winls—should be'discussed'at the same

Tlie Mover of the Mpfibn did under- iime, and then the deadlock resulteA 
line the constitutional progress in this If the five points wer^ not ag^ 
country from the years when many of upon, no one point could be finalirrf. 
us were not bom to this day. It was at and that is the reason why the deadlock 
first thought that the African was not had resulted, 
worth the pain of being represented in 
the Council when the Council 
created. Then there came a time when .u,,
the African was represented by the that is Afncan rcpre«nUU(^
European and later be had an African St‘JhTiirn,l t AfriSm representative. Today, he has an elected • jne Hou^ if the Afr»<aiu kc^s S'S-SSSs

T-_____  , discussing the other four points. It was
There arc other facts which I shall the Africans who had the courage and 

come to later on and which go to show who saw thai They were under- 
that Alrican rcpreienlalion in this coun- represented; and raised the question of 
^hic'h f 'IfT', f"'’ 'African represenutioo. increased ttpre-
wWch I believe the African should have, senution. There was no reason, there-

fo«.whflhe Africans were not justified

he Minister for Le»l Allain used to that the quesdon of increased African 
beK™^hr."‘* > <1“ nol representaUon should be isoUled from

the other issues. But the Europeans, who 
paled in whatever he called discussions laid no' demands before the Aftican

are prepared to sit down, as I said the

Taking, for example, the Nyanza Pro*
Vince, it has on area of over 11,000 

The other point which I would like to square miles. There are 2,000 Europeans 
endorse is the allegation by Govcramcnl in that Province, about that many, and 
that the present Constitution, that is the about 2,000,000 Africans. Now the 2,000 
Lennox*Bo)d Constitution, is not an Europeans are represented by 
Imposed one; It is an imposed one. And peah and the 2.000.000 are represented 
I want to say this as well, from the slate- by three Africans. ITtcn we have the 

. tncht made by the same Minister in the 0;ntral Province, which now excludes 
same sp«ch. The Minister said this In Ukambai and which covers an area of 
another statement: ‘The ImposrJ Con* just over 10,000 square miles, with a 
slitution wras very much in line with European population, of 2,500 or there* 
European thinking, and although there nbouts and on African population of 
were some differences in dctail they had 2,000,000. There are two Europeans to 
approved the proposals in principle and represent the 2,500 Europeans and only 
recommended them to the European three Africans. In the Rift Volley Pro* , 
community. vtnee, covering ah area of <40,000 square

Now.The intention is very clear that miles or more,"there is a population of 
the CoIoniaT Secretary was only acting 8,500 Europeans or about that many, and 
under the ihnuence of the Europeans be- African population of over 700,0M.
cause they had this— They are represented fay Ihrw Europeans

The SpHAKER lSir Ferdinand Cavtn- and three Africans. 
dhh-Bcnlinck); Order, order; that Is 
quite animproperirapulaliohlomakcin (Rural), with an area of obdul 25,000 . *
regard to the Sccreury of Slate for the square miles. It ha'i a European popu- 
Colonies. f must-ask African Members Talion of 3,000, aad ah African popu-' ” ' 
lindly io be more emrcful of what they Talion of 5003X10. It is reptcscnled by '
“f- ' two Europeans (including Mombasa
-Ma. Muisui.-niank you. hir. Speaker;for that correefion. / ' and one African In the Island Itself.

one Euro-
1

With these few words, Sir, 1 would 
like to tender this advice to my hoh. 
friends most sincerely.

'i.
Then there is the Coast Province

i;
III

1 Take Ukamba with an area of 19JX)0May I then. Sir. having stated so. go «
further and aay that we may shut our and more square mdei; it has a European 
eyes, but we cannot block the ears of population of 1,000. who wuld be euily£: a: s: , r&rssK JiifsiS. i:

• As I have raid,The African was first of •>« one European and two , Africans. 1 
aU not thought suitable to be represented wraider why that European iloea not go, 
in this Council and then later on he had The Masai area, with an area of over 
an elected represenUtivc. I should like (i^xX) square miles, and only 130 ofil- 
lo pul on rccord thc feels as they are. £(,),, ] think, who are Europeans, and 
Kenya is divided into, I believe,The fol- African -population of 673XX), has 
■owing areas, which are reptcsenled in nobody.'

£Sa has been argued in this House and miles and only one African..
®w*lde that the population should hot be The Northern Frontier—and I ihuil 
the determining factor in reckoning the underline this—with an area of nearly . 
oumber of people who should represent 120,000 square miles, with only 60 Euro* 

one community. peani, 1 think, oOkials, and an African

Well, the Africans have been accused 
of basing their orgumenu on pnedenuod.was

1

■i-

.t

M.:ja
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[Mr. MuimlJ ' '^■ iherc will be no 'more scats baaed on
populatton of 200,000, has no reprcscn- communal electorates, I am simply « * 
lativc except the .Nominated Member loss; 1 do not understand cxac|ly%im 
who should cross to this side of, the that statement means. Does.it mean that

these Kiambu people will never be It.Now, Mr. Speaker, taking those facts preseiilrf? They will only have one maa 
give due credit to us. When the J-enhox- Kiambu. Fort Hall and
Boyd Conitllutloii was inlroduixd and Thika? And Nycrl and Embii will only
the six new constilulencies were created, have one man? And all the coast people,
the African Elected Members were not ^ where we have all these problems? How

are we going to solve them. I think it h
high lime; that Government openrf iij ' 
eyes and did something.' <

Last of all, Sir—I scc ihat my time is 
up—if I had had the time I would have 
said exactly what I mean. If thc Gov^. 
ment of Kenya arid . Her Ma^/i 
Government do not feel it is meet to ap. 
point an expert to come to this country' 

represent the people of this country. The and study our problems, and if the
Akamba had . no seal before because Kenya Government does not .want s
they made less noise. The Masai or the round table conference to study these
Rift Valley people, because they made a affairs, then I ask that Kenya should
little noise, were given another two. The return to Colonial rule. > .
Mombasa Island—thc“Mcmber for that 
rural urea had to be separated from the support.
Island and the Mombasa people got one

[Mr. Rubia]
The present Constitution, Sir, accord* 

j^g to what 1 have gathered—being a on?
man in this Council—has only been 

in operation, I think, for the last four 
months.,:

has been in this for some Unic. Is it 
intended that this suspense should go

An now; Member: (Inaudible). :
Mr. Rudia: The answer to that ques* 

. lion is that I believe it is getting done
Now. Sir, to .sugpt that we. hasx and wc should not try to arouse the fecU

another consWiiUonal expert or a round. i„g oC insecuriljf particularly, when only 
table conference. Within a space of four two weeks ago we talked of encouraging 
months, in my humble opinion, is un* 
believable,-. '' ...... . v:'; -•

new
House.

capital to come into this country and 
for that reason, Sir, capital will not come 

1 believe, sir, that this ConslituUon into this country where there are all sorU
should be given a fair trial and. da has “f Cominissions of Enqtdty, conatitu- 
been said by my hon. friend the honnl experli and all such things. Ilie 
Nominated Member Mr. Hafrison; |U^u2£,an .n«^r wanu

Now, if wc really meant that—and I 
have heard from both sides of the House

.consulted. If any people were consulted 
at ^11, it must have been the officials out* 
side—in most .cases, I think, chiefs, who 
were asked where they thought the six 
seats should be placed. Everyone was riot 
surprised that the first seat was given to 
the Akamba who have, had nobody, 1 
must say-this emphatically, because not 
only do I represent the Akambad but I

changes are bound to come. But 1 cannot 
see any logic in having a round-table
Con'thuiion which^harbee'n ifopemtion ">t>' « .should not do. anything that 
tp, the last four month, only. ‘

Now, Sir, this Constitution has l«en drive capital out oMhis countiv at this
referred to as n “forced” Constitution. Ume, There is no point in haying a
Sir. 1 do not subscribe to that view. I constitutional'conference umil we have 
believe that this Constitution has beep given the "present Constitution a fair 
accepted by the three major communities trial/ 
of this country.

X
With those few points. Sir, I beg to

Mr. Rubia; Mr. Speaker^ Sir, 1 wbuU 
like first of all to congratulate the Mover 

1 agree there are. problems in this of this Motion for giving the background
country and wc want to solve them; wc of Urn country fronv 1895 up to 193i
do not want to deceive ourselves that Out of this history, 1 picked up oae
there are no problems to be solved. And remarkable aspect of progress, and ibat

_.fficse pcoplc-must-be-represcnted-in-lhis—is-lhat'Sincr*l944TJintrt95nKrAfri«ir~'
strength in his House has risen from.ooe 
10 14. Now that is an average of ooe 
extra African Member every year. In 
my opinion. Sir, that is a remarkable 
stride in the progreu of this counlry ia 
African imlitics, Sir, 1 do not believe 
that in this country, at any rau for the 
time being, a constitutional expert will 
come and teach us how to get along to* 
gelhcr for the benefit and—using the 
words of the Motion—for the “bsrnx^ 
nious, liable, political and economic 
dcvciopmcnr of this country, unless 
people in this country Ihcmsclves are 
willing to co*operale and see the other 
man's point of view. Thai, Sir, I thii^ 
will be a waste not only of the public'* 
money but of our valuable time, if 
have a constitutional expert to come to
tell us how to have a suble developme^

t °° **“®*‘“« economic progress and perhaps fKiil
tacts, which, whether or not we like undemanding. It Is all within our hands, . 
tnem, arc there and must be'solved, and we can have a very stable and sTry

prosperous country if we can be lymp- 
tumrX " linctn and conridenile lowfl*future expansion of Ugislsuve Council one another. ' /

Mr. Deputy Speaker, from previous 
speakers We have heard that in Octoberseat. Hon. Members; Question!

Mr. Rum..: .Thi h'oh. African Elcilcd Imi yMc;the Colonial Secretary wlihcd 
Members may shout but they have to have a round-table conference and , 
accepted it became they have participated lhal the Aftican Elected Members tefus-

-------in-lhe-elecUon-^f-the-aix-Afrlcan—td-tojafliapale bmime they felt.lhal.... :
Members * : their demand for 15 extra seats should

be promised in advance. Now If we want
a constitutional expert to come and tell 
us what we should do, even before wc 
have a conference ourselves here, then 
what guarantee have we got that the 
African Elected Members will come to 
that conference?

House.
An irpN. Member: No!
Mr. Ruoia: lhal, Sir, is my pereonal 

opinion.
An HON. Member:* You are wrong.
Mr. Rubia: My'other point. Sir, Is 

that out of the six Elect^ Members, 
some of whom I have no doubt will be 
useful in this House if they are willing 
to o>*operate < for the stability, and the 
economic progress and the racial under* 
standing in this country.'^

1 think that the LennoX'Boyd Constitu
tion should be given a fair trial and, 
afuf all, 1 believe that the African has 
not fared very badly out of iL

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the other 
point that 1 ha^ it that Kenya at present 
in my view needs a ptfiod of free from 

. *ny political controverey. free from any 
coQstitcUonal problems—at least for the 

. time being.-/:'■
1 believe that the man in the street 

«^ts to go about his daily business with 
P«ce of mind. Now. Kenya, in my view.

Lei us take, for example—and I do 
not care what any person might think 
about. It—let US take problems la the 
Central Province, centred In the areas of 
Kiambu and Fort Hall. There is a little 
less In the Mem and Embu and Nyeri 
districts and Nanyukl. Will those people 
remain silent unrepresented under the 
Lennox*Doyd ConslituUon? They are re
presented by one Member only. I do not 
know what they think of this Council, 

Let us take the Coast Province (Rural). 
One man has to represent the whole of 
the people, from Kilift to Lamu. I do 
not know how one Member

ii
I
•i
ii ' M«. Mmya: The African Elected 

Member, arecking for it. ,
Mu.’ Ruaia; How can we be aurc that 

you would come to euch a conference 
without saying. Sir. unless such and such 
n ihbg is done, we will not participate.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, with these 
few.remarksi beg to oppose the Motion,

Mr. otE Tifis: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, I am quite disappointed and worried 
in ibe way the affairs of Ibis country of 
our seems to be attended to simply be. 
cause we have .been pretending all the 
time in this country that t^re Is-no 
honesty in lis. If T can go further J 
would only say that the Govemntent of 
this count^ as such should gel out and 
let some other people who are capable.

I
can cover

that area and convince to the people in 
that Province that they arc adequately 
represented.
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is, but it Is so cowardly, lhal it win ^ 
who arc not favouring aoy one section face facts and have the coang# b 
of the community, lake over and lead rectify the mistake,'made in ihi'
this country, together with all its inhabi* and in this way you can go on preio^^
tants, through this diflicult period which that all it well. There ts nothing ^
wc arc now facing—all the four com* it because do. yoii really wanf to fell
munities which are living in Kenya.,, * me that it is’fair that I penoudiy 

The salvation, Mr. Deputy S^ker, ole ’pP}*. shoidd represent the Africu!
Sir, is entirely in our own hands. The People m the Cen^ Rifi, whereas few ,
way we lead our people and the way in European m that .area arc represented
which wc behave in this country is what European Bccted Members? U
counls most. ' Ihere any fairness ip that? Also, U U

a Masai, saying wh ch is on y three r/Mmrsi /rr • • .l
j«,rd, una [ 5m puri. nr,.V;ihc

Inlo Enjl sh. Il says, Mebaoyir ehl have been pruned from diher minUlria. 
//o/f:", which means that when a man
has briken his Its and ihe bone fs wilbin ,hai there U no fairness al all in Ihh. 
he musciM then no mailer how routh j, to co^perale in this coun:

Inside,Ihemuscl« he will never get cu^red. „e eaa ,nnrt
. Sir, because here we have of
entueiy faded lo set topiher and think order: we have failed To put our house 
loselhcr for Ihc wcll-bcins of this i„ order. Mr. Deputy Spcakcr. snd thil 
country and our people, , . : i, why we arc now^allins fw a

Mr. Deputy Speaker, f think the Physician to come in and operate on the 
African Elected Members have madc.it . fradured leg to removcithc bone whicti . 
quilt clear ihut they havt rcicclcd the 'S prevcnling the wound from healing. 
l,cnno».Doyd Constitution and 1 think I know.; Mr. Deputy Spcikcr, 1 for 
I uni right in shying that they have not one would be the last -man to prefei^ 

-rejected the Conslilulion-merclirfor^the~~l'‘P'“'‘»')H’'f'’'*—whether it is right or—- 
sake of reicciing. it. What they have Wong I say it.. Now, f,^m going to be, 
rcjccied is that the whole African coni- a bit serious aboul this question, and 
munily of this .country has been unfairly who might he hurt by it il is their,
treated and what they have rejected, in affair. The facts arc there. Now,
other words, is this: that you immigraot the thing is that the Kenya Goyemmrat 
races have ut on us for over 60 years, bas entirely failed in its duly: there is 
We are now feeling the weight of yoii "o doubt about it becan,e They sboi^

, and will you please give us also a chance •’o the peopte i getting in'_lKlween the 
To breathe. Give us a chance at least to various communitin and giving them,a 
have a fair say in the affairs of .This helping hand: in other words, trying to
country of oiir. We are hot asking any- favour one Motion of the coramnnliji
thing more than That. against the other is intolerable. If I may

lay so, with all due respectTo my Euro-
on the other hand, Mr. Deputy pcan actticr community and the Kenya. 

S(»aker. If we look into Ihc history of Government as such. 1 think the Oor- 
Ihiscountry wc will see that the African emmeni of thia country has been too 

.1 V.? .generous and very much influenod'by the European com-
W«dly. We have done no harm to any- munily, that they cannot resist whit they
^y. Wo have reived you and we are know is wrong, and if that is the way
now living together and you have your wc are going lo conduct the affairs of 
homes here and your people are also this country, then wiU the GoveramenI 
here. Make no mliuke about il: if you pleaK tell us so-you, theCovernoeal. 
hi il,5.°“,k'' ‘.“I"* “b “> »II get out and let the settlers. rul, ttos
in l™ • •“PPen- "ol at country: and then wc shalL know who
iV’.u “ ' °°vtmment lo gel on with, who To Tackle pn It*
01 this country knows where the mUuke sarlous problemi facing m. ' .

IMr. olc Tipisj (Mr. olc tipis] and ] think that it they pursue that kind
Now 1 have heard quite a number of of policy then the old saying of “He who : 

things said here by my hon. .friends,- the' digs a hole for others to fall in. will fall 
Nominated Memters, and l am com-' in ir, and I think, Mr. Deputy Speaker,'^ 
plciely out—I’ am lost!; An^way^ Mr. ^ with your permission, that we have got' . 
Deputy Speaker, ! think- that they are ^ to think and think il \-ery, very seriously^ ‘ 
entitled to their views] and I am entitled Time is not incur favour, and if wc lose 
to mine, but if we lot* at the present time, if we arc to create blttemcis all 
Consliiulion. for instance .Specially the time without evolving a constitution 
Elected Members, has there been any which can : satisfy all the communities i 
fair play in the way in which they were ■ living In Kenya, then I think that wc arc; 
elected? In ray own humble way of really waiting lime. I think, Mr. Deputy 
thinking ! say no. simply because as far ' Speaker, the trouble now Is this: that the 
as the African Specially Electd Mem* immigrant races! have enjoyed air the 
bers are concerned I say no, but as far' freedom, air the posvers of the Govern*- 

. as the European Specially Elected Mcrh* mcnl in this country, for the Iasi 60 
bers are concemi^ 1 say yes, because years Without any say from the African, 
those elected have a very big command Now they are b^innlng to see that the 
of thdf people and are regarded as child Is growing, is a fully grown-up 
leaders of their community, whether wc man. and he going to have a say ln‘ 
change their names or not the souls and the affairs of the family. Tltcy .are afraid 
bodies arc ; the same—they , have not of losing face, they ate becoming out of 

‘ ' date, loo old for their old tactics, and they
are afraid that the young man might bo 
a bit strong to-hlmdle. • ‘ ‘

submit, Mr.; Deputy Speaker,

changed.
Now. wben'. we turn to these SpeCiaHy 

Elected Members] well then it is a very 
different question altogether, and if theEuropean coramunily. the Government Speaker, I would really ask that the
of this country, says That they can use Government and all the other com- 
ihem bceause they are good boys and munities m Ihu country know that the 
take them to be representing the African Lcnnoi-Boyd' Constitution hai . been - 
views, and Take them to Ik that simply imposed against the • wislws of the ; •
because they are its black as die Tipis African community, and if they think 
and the African is ' participaling. then that they can push It through and Then at 

■“theyTre-makIng-a vcry;ttfiou$ misuke.^>bb-same-time call for co-opcmiron, andTi 
because if they arc true leader, of the . at the sameTime say that wo have got to . 
African people then by all means they / co-operate, whereas we have been (tooled i 
should have sought a IlKdmandate from a fair say in the government of the ': 
their people. We. the 14 African Elected '“““fy. »nd that . These , pruned ; 
Members refused to participate In their ' ministerial posU arc simply nll^t^TO 
elcetion-thai is qiiite clear. They knew ' the African to appease him and fool him,.., 
very well that they did nol want our ‘ ‘bc“ I think we can now, m<Ml of us, Me
wjles.limplybecauMlhcirbigbossesare ‘ beyond our noMS and we do not want -

There luid They will Me them through, i this sort of appeaMmen -whst sve svan :
. despite African opposition; Weil. is that >• only » “y.» fni' pl*y. nod leai^

what you call co-operaUon. going on the country together, nol as maiteri and ;
back-biling one Mction of . the com- «rvanu. but as equals. ■ ^ !
munily.against iu own people? I do not With These few words. Mr.,Depuly ' 
thiok *0. Mr. Deputy Speaker. to support (be Motion.

Now.T think, and I think I am right in Capt. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
/ ttying, that the time has come for us I want to congratulate the Mover on his ■ 

really to think seriously over all very interesting I^urc on the meteoric 
these problems if the: Government, political advance of the Mrican—/ . 
if the European community, thinki thought it was ciccllenl: I only. wlih 
‘bat they can pau all these that he had gone back a little further. He
w impose all these constitutions, started with IWJ, bul l hoped we might ;
apinst the wishes of the African people, ^cover the period Ham to Hamlcy. There 
*nd thus entrench their position, then -would then not have been much time ;
*b»l entrenchment Is very much more left for what I consider the uheceisary ; * 
dangerous to them than anybody else, frills that followed.

Now before t sit down, Mr. Deputy

I:
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the Hnt five y-ears each race to be given 
equal represeotation. The composition 
should be based on a common roll and; 
a common franchise. That will lake five 
years then another five years.

Further. Sir.^if. it is felt, that there 
are not sufficienl safeguards then why 
not; iristead of having a Council of Stated 
composed as it is today, have an upper. 
chamber where there should be at the 
top equal representation’of each race 
based on a common roll and common' 
franchise? In the lower chamber if ihei 
common roll and the common franchise ? 
is adopted there is definitely going to be 
an overwhelming African majority. This 
would be sufficient guarantee for all.\ 
There, is no necessity for special ^fe- 
guards. Certain fundamental rights could 
be incorporated in the Constitution 
itself. This should be the basis of advance 
as it has;been the basis of atomic and. 
sputnik advance.yrhe darkness and sus* 
ptcion and i^brnncc can then disap^r' 

Mr. Deput/Speaker, the time is ripe 
and the time is very propitious to have 
a bargain with the A^cans so that we 
can have rest in this country in order 
to develop it economically. ■ ' -

This is my owTi humblV submission

[Mr. Traivadij: V : ; ;
Asian community sent by the Central 
dcclbraie. The Motion asks nothing 
new: it is just on example of asking for 
a pecc of bread and the rejection of it 
U offering a stone instead. :
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Motion says 

let there be a constitutional expert' in* 
riled here to this country to go into the 
political problems and suggest certain 
wa)-s and means or certain recommenda
tions tq afford the basis for races to 
cbnsedcthem,andhbldasortofround- 
ublc conference. I do not think there is : 
anything new in that.. Dissatisfaction is 
there: is the Asian community satisfied 
with the Lennox-Boyd Constitution?
The answer is no. Is the African com*: 
munity satisfied with the Lennox*Bbyd 
Constitution which has been imposed by 
Her Majesty the Queen? The answer is. 
point blank, no. Then what l am suggest* 
ins is that there is only one community 
—and one community alone—which 
seems to be satisfied with this present 
Constitution, and. this is the European.

; The point hu been raised by the Deputy 
Speaker himself when he was replying, 
that next the Africans will want -to 
dictate terms to the Secretary of State.
Is it not a fact. Sir, that during the last
40 to 50 years. It was the European com* and 1 appeal to ihc^Oovemmcnt to think 
munity who_h»< Iwn HiVtnring-if\-tttiK-^seriomly-bcfore-thmg-go-fronv-bBd-to-T 
C^ony and to this Legislative Council? ; worse. We have In the |wist gone through i

f. i. .k« j .1... such lime when our lives were in danger.

Colony. Are .they secure—because the . !:* ,2.-v, u. _,,i.
tioK has come when they cannot resist
much more. Did the minority which I beg to support thU Motion.

•hu country during the hit , . Moiunora; ’ Mr. Deputy
•SO or-50 year, offer any guaranty or 5 ^ it fall, to my lot to con-
leeunty 10 the other, conununitiej? •, gnituUio the hon. Member for the

Central Area, who has just sal down, ; 
for an excellent speech. But ns Mr. ole 

M*. Txavadi: Is it on their part now Tipis, when he was speaking said, every
to ask for securities and safeguards when nsaii is entitled-to his own opinion. I .
they have themselves during the past ^pect the opinions which have been •
done nothing. The only guarantee we expressed by that speaker, but I think I
can have here is a Constitution with am duty bound to give my own opinion ^
fc^ln: amendments in order to deal --
fairly with all the commuitUtes. It is \
the rule of democracy that the voice of fMr. Depuiy SpfokerJMr. Conroy) le/t 
the majority shaU prevaD, It is inevitable 
that there will be, and shall be. an 
African majority ruling in this Council.
It ii just a question of time—how to ’ 

it. I can stage it even today. Why
floi adopt a sort of system in this Kenya . i. i, ih.

"itivc Council; 10 lUrl with for given.10 u. by the hon, Mover of the

ICapL Hamley] , they have n job to do, and ait oiitja'
Sir. 1 want to give a little lecture now, the political trills, Ihey.impreu the vny^ 

The burden of my lillle song is going to considerably indeed, and I do wish ihsL 
be; '‘Let us get on with the job”. Sir, J for the time being at. te^i, wouk)"
quote; ‘There arc some who hear a \coDceniraic their efforts on getting oa 
different drummer, and who march a: with the job instead .of reaching for the ' 
different pace”. How true that is in this., moon, as they are doing. There is a job 
country. In a country like this, in its to do^ Sir, we have got to proride the 
present state, there are bound to be very: African masses with a sound bellyful of> 
many,different drummers and there are good bread and butter, and leave the 
bound^o be very many different paires: cake untilTater. 1 do wish to apjKal to 
we are not yet in a position to march in the African Members to come down off- 
step, but that will come providing we all their perches and help us to get on with 
at least march at a reasonable pace and this job. They have been , offered a 
the pace is forward. We can expect, chance and they have spurned it: they 
nothing better at this juncture. By a are spuming the wrong thing. They are 
reasonable pace, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 cutting off their noses to S]xte their 
do not mean that we be laggard, but 1 do political faces, thinking of themselves 
think that there is just as much danger, instead of the people they represent here, i
in fact mnre dangw. in going loo fa.1 1 Hon. MEMnERS: Question. -hope that we shall not follow the ..
example of the Oatlerines who gol their: . Capt. Hamley: They have no nghi to,
aceeleralors jammed on a sleep slope *-01 us have some conslrouve

^ S-Ua^l^e paSSjJ^iiar^St
Sir, 1 do think wc have to leam now for belly-aching? 

the lessons that have been stuck in front ; An hon Memdph • PnnnvrArH of our noses in all parts of the world. hon Member. Poppycock!
and see that wc do not repeal those mis- Hamley: My hon, fnend has,
takes. I think, as I have said,, wc should ,..«”^«Bhlencd _. mfrr^”poppycock”-I .:am:. ,
gel on with the job, and at the present to labour the point, but
lime should riot reach for the cake with have a contented and enlightened African
iu icing on top and very nice fat plums c^ass. all the other problctm will
inuder-unlil*-we-have-caten-our-bread—^PP^'r-The-whole-pr-tbo-rest-of-it*-
and butter. First things first; and I lhink '^**1 follow, and foUow; without any of;
that the first thing in this country, in- the hyjtcna that we have to pul up wilb j
stead of reaching for the moon, ii to . these days, •
make quite sure that we establish an 
enlightened: and contended, and stable 
middle class of African. That is the first 
thing. Sir. If we do that, and if we 
govern to that end—if every body will 
put their hand to that plough instead of 
considering all the frills that they are 
putting their minds to. then 1 think that 
we are bound to get somewhere. But we 
shall not get anywhere as lung as we 
talk round and round as we have been 
doing for the last year—it is getting us 
nowhere at all.

i

■>

't;r'
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once we

■;

■'i

"i:
Finally, Sir, I would say more on the 

: reasons why I want to see us gel on with ' 
the job and govern this: counti^" and' 
build a sound and a contented couDlry~^
1 do not want to give a: lecture on 
strategy—I dare; say 1 ratild, but 1 will 
not All 1 ask Members to do-ls to go 
home and prop up a map of the worid 
in front of them and sit in front of it for 
an hour, and think of world conditions, 
and think of what is going on around 
us and consider if we can afford (o have 
an unstable country here—becauw you 
can take my word for it. Sir, wc cannot 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, ! beg to oppose.

■■5

AN iiaN. Membek; None .1 all.
'

i

to this hon. House.Sir, I have had the pleasure of working 
—1 am not being smug about this—but 
I have had the pleasure of working with 
some of the African Elected Members 
outside this chamber, on committees, on 
inbunah; and as '

i
i

- Mr. Travadi; Mr, Deputy. Speaker. 
Sir. I beg to support the Motion, but 
before I deal with the Motion itself ! 
would like to make it absoluidy dor 
that 1 sund for common roll and conv 
mon franchise for aU the races. That is 
one of the fundan^tals on which I have 
comO'|iere as a representative of the

1
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendith- 

Bentlnck) took the Chair)i say, I am not being 
smug but I really have been struck with 
how capable those Members are. and 
how useful and co-operative they ran 
be when they gel on with a job. When

I have heard with a great deal of 
interest the historical survey which wasVi

JT
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[Mr. anip Mol] ; ^
Mual citizenship as enjoyed by. other . prcKnt between the races, not because 
races. Then, Mr. S^ker, as l aid, 11 of perioiuil hatred—that is a different 
cannot cross the Floor unless those very : matter—but because ot certain problems
points arc clear, unless those very points which-Goycmmcnl tend to overlook. I
^ made clear to the African community personally feel that the Constitution is
thaitheir future is clear. I was relunied.’ an important matter, and to cxerciM the
being a vigilant giiaWiah over the rule of force, in any Constitution will
African problems^, to guard their own never work. Unless, there is a firm basis,
interesU. not only their day-to-day of agreement in, any constitution, there '
problems but their future, as far as the will be no settlement. . ,
Constitution is concerned. ■ Mr. Speaker, I wish to say that the

p^nt state of affairs which .Govern
ment tends to overlook is that, to me,

is in our own hands, I could nol agitt" 
Motion, and when I say that I listened' with him more on that .I agree that our
10 that with interest it must have been salvation is in ouriown hands and.to ^ 
very interesting because history to me us. with the things we have got in 
was always a very nauseating subject, at the moroent. make up our mindi that 

From that. Sir, ii would seem that the' »= “> B't on with the job and Hat
operative words on which this Motion wish in the interim period tn undo- 
is based have been answered by the stand, the other- communities in thh 
historicnl survey itself. This Motion says, nountry and as we go alonp, if>« find 
Sir,". . . in order to evolve a Constilu- that the ConstiluUon is<IcrccUvc,thenit 
tion .f v .** and I submit that for the last will be up to us, by mutual agreement. 
50-odd years, or at least for the last' »o change or to do away with this Con- , 
13 years, this process of devolution has sututron or bring .in ,another ofifc I

think. Sir, instead of bringing in
experts let us bring in a preacher, from 
the heavens who. can come here tad 
teach us to pray to-God Almighty to 
^ve our politicians sense enough so that; 
they can get on with the; Job.

Many years ago, Sir, when I was s' 
student I read that “more things are 
wrought by prayer- than this .worU> 
dreams or, and 1 think that if s

[Mr. Mobindra]

Any constitution—the Minister for

rirsTiJr-ss asKcss-ss;
the present Situation. Further, Sir, we boys; and should be treated as boys,
can not demand, no one can demand During the beginning of the 18th 
co-operation; it can only be shared by century, when' the American. inde^n- 
all olhcr races, And I believe that the
British people are a genius for compro- famous Member of Parliament for many
misc. They have their Constitution, years, asked the Members of Parllamcnl
which has beeh based on long tradition, jq reconsider the situation in America,
changing from lime to lime, their citizens but they said, “Well, let us treat them
having the right : to express their own ^s boys; they are only boys and let us
opinions. When 1 say opinions in this Qvcfio^j^ jbeir affairs. We. arc big men ,
matter, I dp not mean wc arc not en- ©f grcal wisdpnj. Tliey know nothing'’. .
tilled—each is entitled _to Jbi*. own But in..lhe,cnd_things. turned oppoiitc.-— 
opinionV whcn wc discuss rhallers olim- i do not f<*l that Kenya should l» coni- 
portance such as the Conslitulibn. I do. par^ with the situation at that time, 
feel, Mr. Speaker, that there arc very ' but I do feel that Members on this side 
important matters on any future ©f die House, porticularly < European , 
Conslitulibn. That • is. the African com^ i Elected Members, should not only undcr-/^ 
munity feel that they should be elected hile the present situation and overlook 
under unlveml franchise. . v this matter and say that, well, we should ,

As I have said before, the Aiian'com- give a fair trial over this Constitution.
munity; all tho immigrant racatl if 1 It .hould a fair Ulal. whan the future 
may my w; have had Iheir franchiie 30 ot the Afncan community li clear, when 
sear. ngo. The IndUn community, in the future of Kenya U declared. It ii not 
lOia, made a nobe to the Government clear, aa far a. 1 am concerned, became, i 
and during that time Government aj 1 have explained, African repreirata- 
realtod that their right, were overdue lion must not be ovetlooked. Our fran- 
and they granted tho« ri^U. I do feel, chise tnusl^c granted now or^within 
Mr.Spealer, it is now time that Govern, the next Afncan general >">1 -
mem should grant these rights. M 1 am some other shortcomings ot the Conslitu. 
the Queen’s subject, I am entitled to 
claim that very righL

Fw many years, there has been a _politicartug-of-war among all races,‘bul considering
.Hail to undentand why one secUon of could have considered a 
the community wins-in IhU Ing-of-war. another Houk, a House of Rc^rat-,- 
There have ^ poliUcal manoeuvres alives. as it is in Austria or in other 
over this ConsUlutim. I need not men- 
tion any names, but what T am urging have sonuilhing 

. is an immediate change of heart in order I do not feel myself that it hat my own ,

been very greatly accelerated.
The second operative words arc 

; importatioh of a conslitutlonal 
expert . . .“ who would give us advice 
on our illness and bur disease. It seems 
strange, Sir, that we always wish to rush 
outside for outside assistance and outside 
experts seem to be a panacea (I prefer to 
use the Greek pronunciation) for all our
ills. I think that that is true in every , , . . , . . ..
country where people cannot sit down preacher of the sort 1 have just desi-' 
together and solve ihclr own differences cribed were to Jm^rted from;

it- heaven, or hell, or Timbuktu it would 
do Kenya a lot bf good.

dcncc usurte'd,^ Lord- Chatham, the

they rush for outside assistance.
Sir, we have the example before us ,

of Cyprut Lord Radclille wax appointed With these words. Sir, I beg to support 
a constitutional expert to evolve a Con- *bc Motion, 
stitution for Cyprus. What is happening 
ihcfc today, Sir?

———We-can-nevef'^ have-r~CO!istlluifoir“Houter Sir;“whne'givmg“m)ro'ttn views 
here unless the people—the three races about- this* Motion, • i - 
In this country—themselves decide to 
shed suspicion, hatred and to sit down

Mil ARAP Mou Mr. Speaker, Lshall:
only take ten minutes of the time of the

.1.

Mr. Speyer, I sup^rt the Motion
together and try w come to some mutual NomT^'- htolS^'
understanding. What we require i._a : Hamley. said, that : we should
few gallons of go^wtll. Sir, to be come down to earth snd gtT down 
liutilled Into our polhicians. on the job. U I. were to croo tta

When I was ouUidc this House, Sir. Roor to the other side and accept the ■
I used to hear it raid that politics is a Ministry of Community DcvcloiMncnl, I
dirty game. Perhaps my conviction Is would be betraying the people whom I
growing that what was said is now true. : have represented, for one thing: tlal 
It U a pity that our politicians here: there will be no communal lncre»sc <» 
think 10 much In terms of politics rather African reprcscnUlion. 1 wpuld bedeay*
than In terms of pulling up Ihcir sleeves Ing their rights to elect their own peopU
and getting down to a Job of work which in the way in which the Europeans and
is in their hands. If only we could. do Asians arc clecting their .own pcople-
that and if only ue could divorce our- This very ConiUtution does not ssf
selves from these Impossible demands, exactly that the African in the very nof

. etc., 1 think that Kenya would be a very future, within this ten yean*, lUnddiH.
happy country to live in. 1 do not think will elect their own pcoide iii the form
that it is an unhappy country but Ido. the Europeans return their own refvt*
think that it could be even better. sentatives.

Now, Sir. coming back to the question Thirdly. Sir, I would be teUing ^ ’
Central African community that they, being «>*

Rift Valley said. Sir. He uid^ in ths Queen's subjects, as I am. are deoJed
course of his speech, that our salvation thU right and that they shmild not hsvs

■U;:i

'i

'5

J tion.'
I 1 think the Councll of State is not 

necemry. Sir. If the GoveromentiWas .
a better constitution theyi

:

r /It
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rnie Assist Minister for Educailidn, bers did. not appear to understand the 
Uboor and Ijuid»l ^ meaning of, negotiation. They did not

would apwal to my hon. friend^ the appear To understand Jhat negotiation 
African Members, to reconsider to consists of giving as well as taking. They
a^ot them, and come on this side of the did not appear to understand that when ^
House and advise Go\xmmcnl what you arc going to negotiate to buy a cow, 
ihould be done for the Africans next. I negotiations will not go very far if you 
fcd.Sir.lhat it is high lime that ail hon. start by »ymg: ‘‘Give^ me.the cjwTlrs
Members of this House should speak less and 1 will consider afterwards if I will
and do more. ; r : > - V your price”; ; ; ;

Mr. Speaker.Mhink that it is not the . That, Sir, was the rewon why ncgolia. 
lime yet to have a consUtutional expert, tiqns never, staled. Sir, _1 fear nego- 
although I think ns things go on chang- tiations never will start unUl some people 

bound .ocon.c ,« l„,he

^ Wim ^ » .
until there is evidence of hon. Members 

Mr. Slade: Mr, Speaker, Sir, l must .understanding the meaning of negoUa- 
add ray congratulations to the hon. and f ask horn Members of this
Member for Central Area on his maiden council: is it apparent today that my.: 
speech; not that 1 quite agree with the |,on; friend on my left yet understands
substance of what he ttid, but I do com- ihc meaning of negolialibn? 1 very much
mend the vigour, eloquence and obvious , Mr. Shaker* from The way that
linctrily of his speech. they referred to the events of last

Sir, I hope hoi to take very much , October, they still have a great deal to 
longer in this long debate, but 1 do feel ’ learn in that matter. Until ll is clear that
the Council would like to know what the ihcy have learnt it, I cannot support a
Sredally Elected Membere feel concern- Motion for any attempted conference.

Tag this Motion, We, have been adjured, Sir, apart from that, we cannot .
Sir. by hon. Members on my left., lo afford to reopen the cohstituUonal qucs- ' 
avoid pretence in This debate and to call nt ihis Ttacc. After all. for the last

nrip5de:a^padcrrharlrrthlngThan^-e--y5‘^“ihrwe^T^^
should always do,-and ! shall certainly - np^jng but talk'about the Cbiisatullon, 
try to do it in what I have to say now. i wc have had the burden
it i^ inde^, an occasion for speaking ©n our shoulders of the security of this 
blunUy. ...v^ : v country and the prosperity of this court-;

I follow , the excellent example of The ? and those things depend on very ; 
Solicitor-General, in what I would like much else besides paper constUutloni, ‘ 
to call an excellent speech, in referring ^re must devote more time to them. ‘ 
back to the terms of the Motion, Sir^ . i, vvbat was said so well by the hon. 
briefly that Motion postulates the need for W«tcm Electoral Area, who
of a constitution acceptable to all com- j ^^uld like to welcome back very much 
munitics in .Kenya and urges, for That ,□ council. It was not his maiden 
purpose, a round-table constitutional but jt was a very good one, and
conference. Now, Sir. it was exacUy npj ^j,at polIUclans want,
those two things that the Secretary of but what the common man wanU: that 
Slate tried to achieve only eight months and security and reasonable
ago. He came here looking for a consu- p^ojperiiy. That is our business, and let 
lution acceptable Ip all communitiM. His <£ncenlrate bn that for a change: 
efforts were concentrated on trying to , . , j
esUbUsh a round-table conference. As 'V” Pff
the hon. Mover himself has :iaid. he w
ianed in both tho« endeavours because ihM we |iavc nmy is a
negotiaiiohs never even started. And, Sir, Uori. Nor would I rrinuiiution lbthu must-go quite clearly on record, pretend/hat it is a ^ d ^
even If it^U renetiiion of what the remain indcflniiely with ui., Bu^ Sir, it
MTd<or.C«.cr,r‘^ir.ba.' T U .. I«U a CoaaU.u.ion ,
«««. »hy nasotialions nave.- .tarted. fir.1, ?" ■• »U Uut ui hOT. Alrican Hected Mem- part of Ibe ^etary of Sule, who pul

[Mr. arap Moil • aboul Ihc logic of Ihc speech, bccauli'
support, nor has it the support of the had it not beenfor the Lehnoi-BmS
Africans, because safeguards and Consliluiion, the hon. Member could3
securities are there with this House. If have been a Member of this Council'
I may quote. Sir. a written constitution 
by an expert, he said: “No man can 
foretell whether our conslilutional

Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the hon. Mem
ber fur Kitui was speaking, he demandeji 

. . . , . lhat the hori, Nominated Member sir
demMra|qr Will lut^d m remaining Kullalein, should cross the floor ind Wn 
true to Its undamenlal Ideals and main. ,he opposite side of the House He eT 
lalu a just balance ^tween law and ihought, and 1 did interpret his sS- 
hber y, progress and slab.l.ty, the State ,ha, he was supporting the UnnoxS
and Jlhe individual. Wc can understand consuTulion.something of the historic past, and the: 
present U always with us but the past 
and present contingencies which together 
will shape and eventually determine the 
future are for ever elusive”.

i

Mr. Speaker, ' Sir, allegations sene 
made that the Colonial Secretary seeni to ' 
Tanganyika and got the experience of 
the Tanganyika people and brought it to 
Kenya, by the hon. Member for Rift 
Valley North, I think—Mr. Toseeti, You 
will excuse me for that, '

I

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support 
Tim Assistakt. Minister for Edu

cation, Labour AND Lands (Mr. Won-

do oppose the Motion. _

yutu Wosveru): Mr. Speaker, Sir listening after he had visited Kenya and Ugaj£
to the debate which is before the House All the lime he was here he'olfered him-
and the various speakers on both sides self to discuss the consliluUboal prob.:
of the House. I have come to the con- Iciris. I would say that had agiiemrai '
elusion that there, arc some hon. been.'xeachcd before the Colonial Secre-
Members who have spoken for their own lary went to Tanganyika, I am sure that ’

* it could riot be said that he went to gain
• experience from Tanganyika and to‘

, .. bring to us what he had leamt ffonr ':
The Assistant MiNibTER FOR Educa- Tanganyika

-TFEqu«..oihrGu«ri.ment.hat-actimrT:5:,^^
of the Colonial SeCTetary who was many •

;5

An hon. Member: Well done!

J

-1:■r*'

should be taken. The hon. Member for
Cenlrar Rift said That a youns child . . . .•« ,

operation. It may have its own ndstakea. “bdity "ufl patience, 
but I think lhat it would be fair to ipve Mr. Speaker, Sir, the present Kenya 
it a fair trial, to sec how it would work. Constitution has givenThe African com-
and then ask for a constitutional expert munity six tuidiiional seats, and a num-
to come and investigate the constitutional ber of Nominated seals, amongst which 
problems In Kenya.

I know, Mr. Speaker, that when Mr.
Lennox-Boyd was here, he did try all he 
could to make all the communities meet «cp forward.* 
at The table, but I am sorry To say that ' 
our African Elected Members did not sec

U

. ■:

I
—In the history of Kenya—w« haw got 
an hon. and gracious African lady who 
is on this side of the House. This is ai

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am one of those
__ who think that by mixing with other

fit to accept that invitation. Although a communities or, say, within the Govern- 
diicutiion w>t Mked for by the Colonial roeuV one cmi do a lot more to help :
!?•’**/* * remember that one day a one's own community than by standing,

deadlock was reached at Govemment at a distance and undoing everything that 
House, the Government does, .

Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the hon. Mem
ber for Central Rift 
had started attacking 
Constitution.

' I
. f

i .5
Mr. Sp^ker, Sir. I also do not forget 

was tpcaUng. and that there pre two more scats which have 
. our prcMnt Kenya been left vacant for the African com* 

began to wonder. Sir, muniiy and whlch.ore not filled yet. i-
!:rit

* ^
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s^^kcrtlhal I have said with full under- 
sanding of my responsibdily for a non- 
adal approach to the problems of tto 
country; In a,non-metal approach, 
lieve it is our job to say , when we think 
that anyone U wrong, whether pur mce 
or anyone eUp Today. Sir, I am qmte 
certain that those who have spoken m 
favour of this Motion bre wrons, and 1
oppose,it.;

i-i; Lennox-B6)*d ConsUtulipn is a courage^
ous embodiment, and in il I visualiie Ihe
medium for positive force to counleracl 
extremism amongst'all races in Kenya". 
I did say those words. Sir* because I was 
ranvinced that the Constitution was a 
very good one, and I all went for; it. , 

r I now , oppose it, Sir. 1 have my 
reasons, b^use although the conception 
itself is a very fair one and it was the
best that Kenya could have, done at 

-that moment, the machinery and the 
maneouvres that ensued were not as they 
should'havc been, and for that mailer. 
Sir, 1 now support this Motion before 
the House

IMr. Slade] , There again, Sir, wc. have got to grow
it forward, and on the part of those of up. I am sorry lo'havVtp say it, Sir, i>^i
us who have accepted it, a sincere effort wc arc in, the position how that
to find a beginning of a solution to the lion. Members arc dlsgruniled bcabte
problems of this country which arc, T they had " hoped ;lb reopen the uhob
believe, unique in the world. It certainly Jhing very quickly by boycotting the
gave, Sir, to the Africans, a considerable work of the Secretary of State, and the
advance in their numbers; not us much boycott has.failed. Hence the re^tnjriil
as they asked for, but it certainly marked of the Governor^ powers' to nominate- 
the departure from what has been called when candidates arc not forth^ming. 
parity. And what it did above all else, notwithstanding, as the Solicitor-Gcnenl 
Sir, was! the first big step in our consti- ha* pointed out,: that that power has 
tutional hiilory, and that was the first been there for the lost 23 years at leasL
step away from racial representation to But it is no good being disgruntled be^
non-racial representation. cause your boycott does not come

UnlcH hon. Member* Ihroughout this Ihis^Coptiiuiion is here
Council realize that that is ihe only wo'k'ns and it it going to work,
coune that wc can take in this country , 'V L, “'>'™mation id the 
with any hope of harmonious, stable -Specially Elected Members on this side 
political and economic development,., m see that it does wprk.andwork in the 
there is no chance of our agreeing at all. .t is meant to work, it is a,pity wc:

have 10 push forward in the face of 
opposition from hon. Members on sny 

: left, but .1; do hqpc in time that opposi
tion will fade and we‘shall flqd a little; 
co-operajion and ; good will. Certainly. “

I,_____ c;.. feven , now. in spite' of what hon.
otlSrlSaf'^io iSSS have said on:thi, side, I.»
the meaning of nun-racial politics, or; at 
least do not understand its value. Other
wise they could not possibly adopt the. 
nttitude that they do adopt towards my 
hon. colleagues, the African Specially There is only one thing more I want' 
Elccfia-McmbcnCTfibsc-c"oncigucTT.Wir-T?Vay. irTd
adopUd a non-racial approach to their has been said by other* thi* afteniooQ.' 
job. and because they have done that— ft ha* been suggested more th»n once, 
because they have refuted to adopt a in speeches by hon. African Membcit 
purely African racial attitude—they arc ; that the way to get more advance it to 
charged with letting downitheir own make more noise. Now, Sir, 1 hope tt 
people. Now we must grow up from that wUl be brought home to them firmly 
sort of point of view. Sir, and this Con- and steadily that that it not to: thstthe 
stitutlpn at least puU us on the first step way to get advance is by showing etpt- 
towardt doing to. ; city and responsibility. Indeed, Sir, it is

1 would say in parenlheslt,,Sir, that if ; way that Africans have advanced
(hU Constitution was accepted by EurO' “ far. In the yean that I have beea 
pean*. it is not necessarily a bad Consti- ‘n this country, Africans have nude 
lulion on that account, any more than ; tremendous strides foiw^ in ^oatiM, 
it would be bad because it was accepted and in cons^uerit ability and mpoosi* 
by Africans or Asians. I do hope hon. bllily. and it is in Tccognilion of that that
Members will gel away from the idea they have .achieved these spectacidar
that because one community, even, likes political advances, hot because they made. 
lomclhing. It must be bad for another more noise. U they make more nobe
community. If it really were so, what there arc liable to be doubu of iheif
hope. Sir. is there of getting anywhere responsibiUty and fitneis for further 
With any kind of conference; what hope 
it there of evolving a Constitution accept* 
able to all communities, if the moment
it it acceptable to one it is unacceptable most firmly to stand against any sutS^** 
to olhciii? lion that-noise brings appeasemenL Wr..

*' t
;r

Mr. Alamoody: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
rise to support the Motion. I will oblige 
ihc Council. Sir,’ because I am one of 
those who will not take the maximum of 
20 minutes permitted by the Council.

I rise to support the Motion, Sir, be- 
^ cause I feel it is a reasonable one. I 

■ have some misgivings but I will deal with 
those later. The Motion, Sir, seeks to 
appoint a constitutional expert for his 
recommendations 50 that they may form 
a basis for a round-table -conference. I 
do not think ihcrc is anything wrong in 
that, Sir. 1 should: have liked though, 
Sir, that when the hon. Mover said 
“eonstitulional expert" he should ;have 
uid "impartial constitutional expert", 
because if he had used .the ^word "im* 
partial" then I think the Minister for 
Legal Affairs, Sir, would have been de
prived of a very strong argument when 
he Mid that weJinve^in East-Africawl

I do not support this Moiloii because 
1 think the, LennovOoyd Constitution 
is tud entirely and that it should be 
thrown overboard, bur twcausc the 
Africans arc opposing it; the Arabs, as 1 
have said, have got some misgivings; the 
hon. Seconder representing the non- 
Muslim community said that there was 
a lot to be desired in it; and 1 think it is 
wise for this Council, Sir, that we should 
find a solution that would satisfy .every-.. 
body: Those arc my reasons for support-^ 
ing ihU Motion, because. Sir. the future 
of this cimhiry lies in the co-opcmtion of 
•air raw and as long as the African 
coinmunity-^nd tho African community 
will cventualiy have a very large say in

..av,
here. Sir, I do admit, but at long as they 
are residchU of this place-rwhether they
be Europeans, Africans, Arabs or Asians Mr. Speaker, Sir, I said earlier that the 

—they have their own interests at stake, Arab community have had their own 
and as such would not be able to advise misgivings about the Lennox-Boyd Con* 
the country as it should be advised. ‘ stitution because I said that the AralM 

1 wa! cross wilH Ihc hon: Movzr, Sir, 1!^, 
bccauK: I observed lhal, perhaps on- r

• wittingly, in hi. historical re^ew on the S
constitutional-bvolutlon of thi country; " hav hTlc
be cscludcd the existence 'of. the Arab XweJSI

V tintil 1956. The Arabs, Sir, have had an ;>“> me Sr
w'lfo^'^Sile thlf mreSttilS the Arabs have had only two1W5 How effectree that repre«nlat on Elected Memben; I would say Unofficial

m^‘eV"Smc^Csfb^™ h^ beeause one was elected and . 
1 Srill dral with that later. ' ^ century, no increase in represenla-

■Hic Lennox-Boyd Constitution. Sir, ia tion has been allowed in this country to
the Arabs while other communillcs have

\ People must understand how vital it is 
that, .today and for the future, wc move 
away from purely racial politics and get 
dri to that other ‘fobi of noh-racial 
representation.

not aware of this racial bitternus of 
which so much play is made in speeches' 
In this Council. T do not, see it outside 
or even in the lobbies of this Council '

■i call for revision;
t;1

s'

I

nominated. For nearly a quarter

« very good Constitution and | am one —---- « a ,
of the first people who accepted it Not had phenomena! increases. So, if tbero li 
only that, 1 offered myself u a candidate any grumble at all a^nit I^nox* 
for a Specially Elected seal. In my mini- Boyd Constitution, it U the i^b wrn- 
fttto. Sir, 1 did say these words: *Tbe muniiy. Str, that should grumble. What - 
Spedally Qected scat concepUon in the the Lennox-Boyd Constitution gave- Uf,

•/
political position.

I for one. Sir. urge the Govemmcat
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the country a doctrine which nob^y 
.knovs-s what it b all about .

(Mr. Alamoody] ; , European community have wpp^
Sir.«™.«n«l«'M«ntera5aSp«WIy 
Elected. Member, and we, felt very
tlronjly and made etron* representatidna i I beg lo.suppon. Sir.;
to the Government that whoever waa the : > -----
holder of Ihia seat ahoutd remain on the Da. Ktaw: Mr, Speaker, Sir, ( na 
Unoflidal Side lo that he could incrcaae * very glad to apeak at thia time when tie 
Arab Unoflidal repreaentation and make Bected Merabera for the, Arab, Muahni, 
it more eflcctive aa we had only two Non-Mualim, Aaian and. African: com- 
Membcra.The Government did notagree munitiea have already apohenvail givhi 
to that, Sir, becauae they aaid it waa the their viewa on' : thia Morion aid 
policy, of the Government that they aupporting it. I am looking forward, Sir,

: ahould elect their Minialera and aasistant to,a speech by. one. of the,European 
Minialcfa from as many of the Spedally Elected Membeti ao that I riiay know 
Elected Members aa possible, 'raerc is if they support the Motion. ■ ;
hothlng'wrdng with’ that, and‘,1 will ' i ;r../; , , “
co-operate because I myself believe that Sir Qiarles .Makkiiam: AVe hardly 
the Spedally Elected Members are a get a chance to talk! 
a^ial cto of people who,could break K.ANor The . Member lor

Sir, ihat with the case of the Arabs they X"

iris^s^uss^^ejsri:^ SiSSS “
tion for Ihe Arabs, ft is surprising. Sir.
and with due respect that the Govern- ifd. t mS
ment has niadean exception in the case 
of the Europeans. I am not myself a J
racialist but f would say that it wrong SpeciaUy^Elected. by the Elected Mcm- 
Ihat the Government should have made “f thtrva^ous racial commimit es- , 
an exception for the Europeans when fh" “oimunity from
they should, in fact, have made an whom wa are still awMting an answer-- 

, exception- for the Arabs*becau5e-the-:■n<•■ Slri i^‘h«-.<he-Mot.(«■B rei^T ;- 
Eufopeahs have Blready golvcryeffective by the Government as It huairrady beta 

- rejected, the question will •arise as to
Whom the Oowemroent gives the most 
:.careful attention."'-'.

(Dr, Kiano]
to a. Luda Island and got a man who............ , , ,
had been . here. before but who had gone . . .The: next thing: whidi underlines the 
outside and who is now our Chief Seerth importance of this Motion,, Sir, is (he

and look at the situation fact that the Constitution on which this< tary to cofnc
advbe us. Today, the Government Government U based has tried to suet 

say we do not need people from outside theproblcmsofthecountrynolcourtge- 
Ken)^. but. Sir, I think we should be ously, but in piecem^.* We have, for 
somewhat consistent. example, attempts to givo security to the

minority groups, but the position of the 
. The other point I would like to make maiority is not clear. 1 personally have
on this Motion, Sir. is that although we contended that unee the questirai of the
are told that the Lennox-Boyd Const!- minority is considered in; Kenya, we 
lulion is working, I think that deep down have by that very fact iflQidied that we
in the hearts of many men in this Coun- have accepted that this country vdll be

there is a fear that the ship of the ruled by the majority because. Sir, the 
Lomox-Boyd Constitution is sinking. I only. reasonable emtext In whidi you 
think this b so. Sir, b^use we have can discuss minorities is in majority rule,
__ implicaUons in various quarters that and here we have a ConsUtutlon which
the Lennox-Boyd Constitution was intro- is,concerned about the minority protec- 
liuced into this country to support or to lion—but yet from whom or from what 
give ciTecl lo a doctrine—which 1 » still an unanswered qumtioo. That is
personally find very vague—known as one of the reasons why we want tome-
multiraeialism. There have been elections one to come and look at the situation.

multiracial in their results. iThink this 
will be found, not only in the fact that
the Africans who rejected the Lennox. :
Boyd Constilutiori wore; returned.; but. ”
also the results of the European elections
|h,t took pttce the Other day, and also S„^„XSitiofha. 
from the evdence given by the maiden Jr, in irmv«

.. . speeches today by the new'Asian
tSTwe can "sre'lhal the Unnox-Boyd (Zd^
Consltlurion u p bulwark for multi- Constitution, th. European poll-
racnlism in thU countiy has fallcd_^to tioij,,, peen ,t iU lowest ebb. In^
achieve its purpose. And, of course. Sir, do have tnany intenxreta-
oiM of the reasons why it has failed Is Um fart I, that tMi Sy U
because rauliiracialtsra itseU _ U a very u^jolain of the future aiul because the 
vsgue doctrme. Sir. bcaiM it does not u uocertain es lo its future, you
give « the pnnclples of Goremment on ^ ^ p3,„ioe sup.
which It u based. It simply says that -j, of the Constilurion by the nrloiis 

, Bulliracialism will have present people j personally , eosnetima
who may be blacki or others may _^be ^bnder whrthef the European com- 
European or white—I never like that niuniiy which says it approves the Con- : 
word >hite” because they atp not white, jiiiuiion. L even wonder whether they • ; 
end people who may be of Asian back- brieve It, because what is needed,
ground. Tliat is as far as : II goes—it are told by various persbns here. In
simply uys there will be a racial mixture. subHity—as Ihe hon. Nomi:
But a racial mixture which will govern nated Member, Mr, Rubia, said we need 
democratically, dictalorially fascislically. itabiiily in order that we can, have 
nobody knows. Wc have. Sir, found it iJcvcIopmenL But there is nothing more 
veiy dilflciilt to support the concept of unstable, Mr. Speaker, or uncertain than 
muliiracialiim because, as I say. it is a country which ia trying to develop 
very vague and it does not tell us what towards a goal that it docs not know,
H is ill about. That is one of the reasons We can only he sure of steady and sttble t
why the Lennox-Boyd Constitiition has development wrhen first e^ foremost we. 
failed, because it is t^ing: to bring to know the objects end ultinute eiira of

j

14 icen

iWV
il:.l
in

ll
f
:r::1
ir.:l

unofilctal reprciemaiion. ai opposed to 
the Arabs,

I Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did promise not 
to take much of the Couzicit'i time; but 
I would like 10 conclude by laying this: 
things arc done, not wittingly sometimes; supposed to be expert^ on very mwf
but the accumulated effect of th(»e subjects. :We have had Royal 0)mR^
things very poignantly emWueri other sions oh education, agriculture, popoa-
n»c», and the thing I uld just now was tion, land,*, Taxes, , on •, pracijcaBy

do not say this because evetylhing.: but now, when we come to
T have any , bittemas against any races ask for an expert on. a very important
In Kenya because I believe that all races issue—the Conslitulioa-rthe f Govern-
have got the right lo live in this country, mcnl say; “We do, not need that «o«
Wc must, however, see that while ewy : at all”. That. .Sir, to me is soroental 
race claims iU own rights it must also Illogical because I do remember that
nuke concessions for the rights of other when the issue of African represenUUoa

arose in this country the Kenya Govtm-
nwmi—if I am rorr^, and if I am wreag 

Mr, Speaker, .^r, I f«I that this I shall be conxct«l by the Chief
Motion should be i^cxpled became, as tary—when the question of Africtf
I said earlier, the Africans are opposing HecUoni came those people-who "ftre
iU wo , Arabs have got our own mis- in Kcny^ at that lime decided to go
givings and the Asian community is not side to shall I say, an expert to cob* 
luppy with it ami certain s^tions of the and look into thai>maUer a^ they

: Sir, we have had in this cooatry a 
lot of, commissions of . • experts, or.i

1
iit one of them.

i 'V

'i I rac«a u wril.

;4
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[Dr. Kianb] ; • . ih?Government to be iind mou^ io
the conitilutional developmMl that Her. S™' <h« favour, qne ot the maioM i 
MaJejtyV' Govemmeiit'nind ounelvea aik Ihii question is be«ijse»haiwajcsiys yo . my hon. friend the Nominated Member

—Mr- Harrison—was ipcaklng, he oertr 
* Now, Sir, I come 10 ihc question of, even said whether he supported dr orjo- 
racial co-operation, f personally do not sed the Motion; He gave as his reatom , 
fecKhal it is u question of a constitution for asking us for coKiperation that since 
to impose or to encourage racial co- the Government has turned this dmm 
operation I think racial co-operation 've might as weil change our minds Now, 
is a minor matter, I drink with whom Sir. it is for that reason that I haw 
1 want to drink with, and I go with asked the Chief Secretary to consider 
■whom ever I want to go with irrespective giving a certain amount of freedom to 
of what race he is if, as a person, I vote the way perhaps their feelings itiight 
like himJ However, Sir we cannOl be.

sic";:'* Zif1h:''!^Sc:;:‘' la'

rfvm^rncS’fi Fort Hall and Ihikl'Thtn
not want , o__achleve that _ato wUl of Europeans only represent
“KhaTirmS'nolt mci.f^'! S'

iiA i * r. . - - that-when it.comes.to B.questtoo «
!: j responsiblliiy wc are considered Ip .

. Lyttelton Plan was dissolved, that theyITTie Chief Secretary] ' ,
them,- round the table, this is what I themselves were prepared to, agree, to 
intend to do and this replaces, of course, increase African representatipn. It was 
the idea that there should be a conference on that point, in fact, that the Lyilellon
which was mooted by my predecessor Plan was discarded and wc now. have
Mr Griffiths in 1951. I would also like our hew ConstUullon. : - ^

; : mixadmCouncnwha^cd^wlf^d r Turning'now to Mr. Lehnok-Boyd's 
In an encerpt to - to to^tth^Mlcr he
bad gone back^to the Umlrf Kmgdorn. ,uote from Command 309 which was 
U ^theflnal^mgmph and lqu^ his own document and which he'sent
« fonovw. 1 here after he had returned to the United ,posals domol meet in full the desires of Kingdom. He stated this: “I have had 
any of .the main racial^poups in the many talks with the various groups and 
Colony but I conuder that they represen w|,h'Mi„u,cr, on the constitutional 
M arrangement m arcord wift^presem posuion, in which I have done my ul-
poUtical realities ta Kenya which m the most to create a situation in which local
iaiaests of the Colony as » whole, J ^ was possible. T am grateful
can fairly ask all races to accept, In ^^ny courtesies I have been

-- other words, the infcrence-lherc, Sir, and ^bown but I have reached the disappoint- ’ . 
Uie inference in all the documents which in- oonclusion that local agreement is 
we have on our files since that date was („ ,|jbt. Throughout these talks, 1 
that in fact Mr, Lyttelton had held the have naturally been considering, in con-
round-table conference |o which my hon, juiuiiion with His Excellency, the cle, 
friend refers. menls of wha^l would myself regard as i

M«. Cooim:' Would the hon. gentle- a fair and durable solution of current 
man give way for a moment. It is my political problems In doing so, I have 
point that Mr. Lyttelton 1 had no right q!??'
to go against the considered opinion of I oould approve as leglliraate aspirations

and what I could sympalhiio with as 
justiliable anxieties. All this time, it has 

, been my earnest hope that my role would
Tim SpEAKERfSir Ferdinantl Cavendish- bo that of a conciliator, and that I would 

_ Bcntinck); -You cannot now bring-for-—in bringing the various races to-“ 
ward flitter afguraents 7 ' geihtr m that they would secure nq

Mb, Coo«: I have said it as point of agreement acceptable to all.’Biri It waa 
explanation.,; not to he".

Tub Spssker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- Then he goes on later: “I, have
Benlinc*): r have given my ruling. decided, with His Excellency’l agree-

■Die Chicp Seckctxry (Mr. CouiU):
I shall refer to thU matter in a moment,
Sir, ko perhaps the hon. Member may tions and anxic 1m of the pM^e of
gel an answer out of what I shall say in Kenya as a whole .
dot course. ' ,Whal, Slr7 Bo wo lake from IhMe

Also quite a lof has been said about words? The fact,that he met all groups, 
whs: followed on the Lyttelton Plan and the fact that he did his BmI to cmcdlate 
the fact That it was null aed void and —he usM the-word himself. “conciUalor ,

and he failed. Ho failed for the reasoM 
There U one point which ha. not been which were given ^ my hon^^. the 

made and which I would Uke to make in Actingih« debate, and that is, the Lyttelton intranrigenc. ^d bcMure o a ^c^
Han disappeared Uigely because every- by a certain group unri

Member! had already stated, berora the swuuon that if now in operation.

introduce into Ibis couotry.

;

I

i' !

i;
\

:Uk.

representatives of all the races In-this
--country.--' .■■---'■V; ; ■’

so incapable that the Portfolios allocated 
for us are pnioings and pruniogs and 
pruning!. Wc fed. Sir., that .we shall 
operate with the Government on, terms 
mutually acceptable to Governmrat and 
ourselves and not terms that have beta 
dictated by either The Colcmlal Sereetaiy 
or by any other person. ,

1 luppwt the Motion.

Ttffi OUEF SECRETARY (Mr. CouUl):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, In rising to take part 
in this debate. I want first of all to deal 
with the points'raised by my hon. friend
the Member for the Coast who referred 
to The possibility of a round-table coih 
ference mentioned by Mr. OrifBihs as 
far back as 1950, 1 think I am right fa 
saying, or 1951, and what baRW*® 
after that. When Mr.Xytielton came h« 
—now Viscount Chandos-rbefore b* - 
made his pronouncement on what ^ 
become the Lyttelton Plan, be calW » 
various groups together and he said w

NoW; Sir,^! will make one last ^Int 
In order that I-may five my friends a 
chance to air their views. The point i 
'wiint To make, Sir, Is-that of late 
the African Mcmberi in the Government 
of The. pr^nt Constitution have been 
saying that perhaps they do not represent 
the Africim feelings and that perhaps 
they are not the leader of their com- 

.munlties and so on. Now, Sir. I would 
ask the Government to dp us one favour 

do not know

j

—a favour which, 
whether it will be granted or not—but 
I would like the Government to say that 
they will allow a free vote so that wc 
can see where the varimis persons in 
the ^oimcU Vealiy stand on this question. 
My reason for saying so. Sir, is because 
I believe That this is a very important 
Motion dealing with the fundamental 
law of the country—the Constitution— 
and. Sir. since there are riuny doubts 
as to where some people stand and 
where others do not stand. I want to ask

made null and void.

1
?,
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Cons(itu(tM. ' their own . people could 
have .been pul, up; If they had bea 
prcjcnt, how do we kflow that they - 
could not- also have been elected and - 
that we might have had here 18 peo;de 
who are. In fact, of the same feelingi as 
the'people who arc mow sitting on the ' 
opposite Benches? To say that it is a " • 
farce when you have not even tried 
seems to me, . as I have said, ’ 
unpardonable. .
" Also, I would like to deal with a pdai . 
in this connexion which was raised by 
the hon. Seconder, who said that his race 
had no increase as a result of the ’ 
Lennox-Boyd Constitutions. Can I pant 
out that three Members were elected as 
Specially Elected Members and they were 
people who were elected by their own 
communities, and 1 imagine that their 
own communities have got trust in them? ' 
And may 1 ask him if they have had no 
increase, how is it that my hon friends 
who have just been sworn in yesterday 
and today arc in this House? ; " ;

I wouId Jike to make one point, Sir, 
over the Specially Elected: Members. It 

I also want to comment, as I am on is the only place in the ConsUlulion 
this point, about the question of dis- where “ten years” is mentioned. I think - 
cussion with groups. We know that Mr., hon. Members have so far mixed up 
Unnox.Doyd had discussions with all the statement that the numbers of , 
croups, and we also know from himself Specially Elected Members will r^tn 
—and my^llncss In this remark-which—for-tcn-ycara-wilh.olhcLptovistflns-inJhc—_
1 am now going to make Is my hon. Constitution, It is only in reference to , 
friend, the Member for Central Nyania. the Specially Elected Members. - ^ 
who has Just been in the United King* 
dom.—We know from Mr. Lennox- 
Boyd himself that he said he had more 
talks with the African Members than he 
had with anyone else. The honT Member 
was told this when he was In the United 
Kingdom quite recently.

Mr. Odinqa; How do you know?

because people have been butting their 
heads against a wall? ,,

1 remembcf reading' in ray history 
books that people who tried to ’ butt 
against the walls of castles usually ;had 
boiling oil poured on them. 1 am afraid . 
it has been necessary for all of us this 
afternoon on this side of, the House to 
pour quite a . bit of boiling pit, because 
we feel. Sir, that buuing in such a way 
will get people nowhere. The only pos
sible answer Is to do what other people 
have done in the past, come Inside the; 
fortress and try and make something out 
of it.; '■■■ ;V ■ " ; V’^

mie Chief Secretary] . .
Thb hon. Member for Kitui made, 1 

think, an unwarrantable remark, when he 
said that the Secretary of Slate for the 
Colonies had been influenced by the 
European population. Can I remind him 
that up to the time when Mr. Lennox-.. 
Boyd came here, parity—parity of 
numbers between the European Elected 
Members and other Elected Members in 
ihU House—was : the great, European 
bulwark. IV was that, which was thrown 
aside by the Itennox-Boyd Constitution 
on the European side.T do not think that 
my hon. friends, the A/rican Members, 
have taken suHlcient regard of this fact. 
As 1 say, up to this point the Europeans 
had stood on this as their great bulwark 
for many, many years:

I think, Sir. that I must reject out of 
j < hand the suggestion which the hon.
; \ Member for Kilut made, that he was

Influenced In any way by what any 
European may have said in this country, 
and I think that the quotation which I 
gave from his despatch just now proves

fOte 0“^ ®®®***^^ I ■ '
Members, and' the rek accbiding to the 
Coastitulion. ' V : :,v

As re^rds the question of Northern 
Frooticr District represcnUU'on,-may I 
also point out that Command 309 says, 
•To provide for one seat on the Govern
ment benches to bc filled by a nominated 
reprcsentelive from the Northern Pro
vince"? The point is, of course, that if 
he is nominated, and he has to sit on the 
Government benches he obviously can
not cross the floor of the House. l am 
surprised, actually, that Members, who 
very often say that those who are put 
on the Government benches as Nomi
nated Members are merely—I hope I am 

_jjfivilegcd in using this word—::**stoogcs“, 
"^ould wish such a .'Nominated Member 

to join them on the other side of : the 
■■ House. '

.'7

■ I

{j

! Mr., Lenox-Boyd himself has said of 
the African Elcct«l Members-^-and I 
agree entirely with his words, which 1 
will quote—“Their best course would bo.
10 agree to come into the Government 
and conduct their politics under what is 
how the law of the land, and If they 

1 also now want to turn to the ques- wished to seek to change these things to
tiOQ of Asslslaht Ministers which was which " they object^>y '«ristituuoHaV ”
raised by the Temporary Arab Elected methods from within. I am sure that if , 
Mcmben I would like to point out to the African Members decided this \vas
him that there is provision for six Assist- the sensible thing to do, they could easily
ant Ministens. only two of whom have get a mandate from their constituents to
bera appointed. The fact that a European follow this course’*. . • ;
may not yet have been oppointed or an 

: Anan.may not. have been appointed is 
beside the point; there arc in.fact places . - .......

open to them, because this matter has 
already been looked at very, very care-

!
!

!

I feel. Sir. although there are many, 
Other things I would have liked to say

'■

these have not yet been: futfilled. If 1

SZSH « S’ s:lay » tribute 10 my hon. colleague,, and he tooime to th^ond^oti wU* 
Sheikh All Said el Mandry, I think thel h' eoiuiden the belt ponible. ,1 inggeit, 
in due deference to the wotk he hu done they accept it, 
for the Government it is only fair tlut: 
we should have appointed him now., . , _ ,

tv.U

M Now, Sir, turning to Ministries, 
hon. Mover said there were 16 Minliten; 
at the moment, there are only 15 
we are missing one African. Each A£ri-‘ i 
can who has mentioned this has rcferrM 
to the fact that the portfolio is the om 
of Community DcvelopmcnL I wo^ 
like to read from Command 309, whka 
says; “Of the two African Ministen, tot 
will hold the portfolio of Housing, Ww 
the other a portfolio which will incli« 
Adult EducaUon and Commumty .
Dcvelopmenr. That point, because^ 
hon. Members have as yet not ipcrf 
to take part in the Government, is
unresolved, as to what portfol'® **** 
second African Minister should hold

I would »lso like to point out kV 
question of appanlmenl of 
wholly within the competence m 
Govcnior, as 1 believe this was cnlioflA 
that he is bound by the CtonsUluum^tt 
appoint either si*, seven or eight office

1:
1 I beg to oppose.

Mr. Mmva: Mr. Speaker, Sir, a lot 
Now, Sir,' my' time is runnini out but his been slid this nfleraoon ind. as 

are one or two matlen 1 would usual, the Government will bring to b^, 
like to comment on in the debate as a its force* to defeat ihi* .Motion, The. 
•bole. The flrsi is. Sir, that I feel that defeat of thU Morion wouU not be .un- 
io sinte of what hon. Member* havd uU expected if the Government *o d«lded. 
m afternoon the Constitution is work- But. Sir. I do want to drew attention to- 
ing- ! would like to quote the case of the significance of this Motion, even it 
*®me of the Specially Elected Member* it is dcfeated.-Herc. Sir, U an attempt by 
•ho quiie rccenUy have helped in order the African Elected Memtereto pursue 
‘0 get agreement between both side* of a policy of ronsritunonal, ch^e; and 
•he House. That is why they were* development through conslilurional a^;
stated, so they should represent the peaceful mean*. By the re^on of Ihi* ,

-P«^lc of all races and »o that they could Motion. Sir, thc-AfncanH^ Mem-, 
represent the moderating influence which ber* wiU have been told: ^ ^ far. your 

should have and for which most constitutional attempt* are of no av^.i 
Memben have asked. But arc we getting The African community will have.
» owderaring influence. Sir? Why is it given the .impression that woriring for 
•e arerin this position? Is It not largely these changes through the IcgisUturc is

•}

The OiitF Secretary (Mr. Couits); 
It is my duty IQ knowl 

1 turn now. Sir, to the question of the 
Specially Elected Members. The hon. 
Mover referred to the election as a farce, 
the Member for Central Rifi referred to 
it as-’^unfalrncis” on, I think, his own 
particular community. Sir, 1 cannot help 
feeling that it seem* to be unpardonable 
for people even to mention the question 
of Special Elections when they them
selves were not i^parcd to take part. 
I fctl that in dealing with the question 
of reprcscnUiion, If the hwi. Memben 
had been prepared to lake part in (his

5i

'i!
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fP^r Mhnval ’ : Mr. Speaker, the Africui jilso adoo»,
ST no aS and that therefore the I«lge5 and also re^ ^e imp.^

’sSS
® ■ : ,-rtt/eow tunately—unfortunately—all tbatwem

Havclock):fU that a threat? :. ment.back benches telling us to be gpbd
Mr. Mboya: 1 am not ihrcatedih^ because they, as big broihen, affl

The Minister for Local Government is pj^y our part for us. Mr. Speaker, we
saying. ‘’Threats**. How many times has up with this big brother aitiuidt.
he made speeches as an Elect^ Member m be here in our own riia.
which KaW been threatening in the very Lej us make our mistakes and 1^
extreme? ; . from those mistakes/because it is thea
' the MtNisreR non Local Govern- itat wojh^^n the «i*ticncc t^ «

MENT, Health AND Town PLANNtNo (Mr. all need if, thu country u jouij (a
■ develop. . ■ . ■' •.

.. .. .1 •• Some people think that the Afriew
, MR, Meova: II IS "“I “ " must be ^feguarded for the time Wei.
a Tact, and let us face Safeguarded from what? If the Afriesa

„eed, any safeguardsn™ a,, he a«h
menl likes it or not, whether the Kenya 
Government likes it or not, changes arc
going. to.-iakc place. And-whether the.
European settlers like It or not. now or mg!
in the future, the Afriwn people will mr: Mboya: I am not electioneeriat 
come to a day when their voice .will be j j ihc hon. Member for Ukambsai 
heard, when they will govern this coun* would like to share a platform with me

then he may do so. But he has not leea 
fit to do so, ' ' • -w

Mr. Speaker, the lesson of history tbn

IMr.MboyaJ > - ’ Couacir of Ministers the Europeans
by might—use police forces, military and should have four ministries when 
fuos. " /-Africans only have two Ministers. Oh.

Mr SneaLcr. a man can be push/ yes, 1 know I will be told; “Jo|n 
^'up^^ point, beyond whichhc; Councilof Ministers and them you w|l,
Star cracks or resUta And the Afrieao ‘“r" >>5' experience .
“mmunity Wit. resist, if necessary,,.

■ MB. CoNrov:'What? . ' None, of ilie Europeans or Asians vvh!;,
Mr. Mbova: The pushing that y/ -

adJI^r. speaker, people arc ask- —
ing US. ■ . ,n ir* , being given Ministerial posts purely

The OtiEF Secretary (Mr. Coutts): because there is a racial structure and,
Mr. Speaker, is this in order m speaking that is the only basis oh which it is 
on this in a debate on a constitutional grimed. It Is not granted that the Euro
conference? , A ; . pcans will have four Ministers because;

The Speaicer (Sir Ferdinand Caven- they.have miore experience,in ministerial; 
dii-Bcntinck): Firstly, I think that the olTice. Therefore. Sir. in the clrcum-'

-hdiC Member should not address other stances, that there is a racial structure in. 
hon. Members across the Floor of the the Conslllulion, we demand that the 
House as **Vou"! v - ^ ^ Africans shall have what is just and fair •

Secondly, 1 suggest that the hon. Mem*
ber is becoming unbecomingly threaten- Mr. Speaker, when/ I started, my 
ing in the tenor of his spccch^-^ ' ~ speech I said that there was sigmucance.

to this Motion. Its significance, u the . 
implication that it will give to the minds 
of the African community, The-«Ignlfl- 
cance of it is the position in which It; 
would place the.Afrjcun.Members: iafter.,„„ ,. , ... 
this Slolion Is defeated the African;

,, L .... i. . j Members will be placed in the position
Mr, Speaker. Members have stood, .^^here they must review their policy and

here asking us to co-ppefate__an.d_I_a|n—a3kr”What-neXt?-'-Their-perwnal-poil-----—
surpHsetClhal some of the Africans on . tlom-wiU be- that they must face the- 
the mhef .Back Benches have said that African people and ask, “What next?**-
■fli^tfcv'^.re mEU./. : cmio,'
ta; nSISir.^ --Mrertaf!
Hohindra, uld: “IR iaying Ihix t «m people to look for achieving Ihdr gORl? , . 
doing my duty”. T think they are doing . Yea. Sir, the two Nominated Mct^ra 
Iteir duly perfectly.' ’ on the Back: Bench are laughing. They

Mr. Speaker. . Sl^ we do wan, 
co.opera*andaomeineh>aaald: "l>tta'have the hind of friendahip". We "“nog dillerent ahoea. - ^
have given the hand of friendship once Mri Speaker, I come here elMt^ by 
btfore. If necessary we will give it again, my people-and no one cm challenge 
TU difference between us and Ihosc-who that fact, I represent- them because they = 
preach cooperation but who eritidtc us have given me the mandate to do m for . 
or our policy is that they want the hand the Ume being and if anyb^y challenges 
of friendship on their terms, which are ■ that position—be he an Amcan or any* 
that ihe Africans must agree to a second one else—I would ^y to mm IMI if he 
pUce and not a place of ctpiality. ; • has got the courage of hu wnvict^oni I -

thu House of SjOOO.OOO Afriamx by 14 to do tf to tel!
peted Memberj and 30.000 Europeins This country U dnfling into r very 

.' tf 14 Elected Member, is iusi, feir or d.ngerou, posmon.^Unlett « eontlllu.,,
■opal? Can anybody contend that it is lioiial lellleroenl is found very soon the 
ra any Way fair or logical that in the African will be -placed in . a ; ppslHoR.

Havelock) I said Is that n threat? I

-\ is safeguards from the European lettfer 
politics in this country.

Sir,Charles ;Mariuiam:; _EI ĵ>
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, I do not 

wish to offend any Member opposite, but 
if any Member opposite makes remarks 
or statements then he should expect to 
be replied to and hit back at; if neces*

!
try.
.Mr, Speaker, nobody denies the 

Eurooean community, or the Aslans, or 
ihe Arabs, and U I must say this then has been expounded to us this raonuuilct-me-wy~it-«gain,~that-ouf-pollcy-on—brthe-Movef-oMhls-Mouon-leachesitt
this has" been consistent from U'me to and brings out very clearly one ^ 
i mc; wo accept, we ocknowMgc and definite and impoi^nl 
wcTecognizo Ihc rights of the immigrant lesson is this: that for 
communities who wish lO; llyc in this has been developed on the cotc^^, 
country. Wo have said that we ackiiow*/ European suprernacy and donUfi^ 
ledge and respect the fears-and suspi- and, Sir, the time 
cions of the white community In this that policy and concept m^ go « 
country, and the Asians and the Arabs. Kenya is to develop peacefully «»
Wc have said consistently that in this harmoniously, 
respect we ourselves recognize the neces* Mr. Speaker, it is a pity that P^.jj 
sity for some proiecUon, some assurance country—that politicians
for these communities,' . .. and on the 6o«mmcnl sidc-w^w

' Mr Speaker, no African ii so ignomnl “cm to learn from 
not to aviate that the motive r^nr^ent^ Somc

mptovcmcnL econonita .ml social, of cSi n"ih the BiilWt »*
dlour people. If .ny^y needs ^no- r. Fretab""mk and taKial development it U the

‘"^re-repeo^^

sary.
f

f^;e.L
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(Ml. Mboya] ^ ^ and justice, then ih^ have abthi^ to
where he must rethink out. his policy, fear. Let them faa" the rrowxMtbk 
Members on this side of the House have' conference and let us have an eapea - 
warned that we should be careful as to j know that some people say thaLin_„: 
how far we can afford this kind of expert is any fooL from outidT'S" '”' 
stagnation. Mr. Speaker, it is nm an* country. But let us have one more fool, 
over-exaggeration of the fact when i say He will not do very much more bsnn~. 
that the moment the Government feels have had so many.. If they call him 
or thinks it can use the Special Scat ^ fool then that is their business,’ bui ne
Members as allcmalives to the true do know that the British Govemmenl U
representatives of the people they are sending experts here and there and if
in fact destroying the very basis of the the Kenya Govemnient is conviaced that
democracy that theyy continuously these people arc fools then. of.coune,
preach to the African people. The the British Government is thel biggest
Specially Elected Members, whether they fool: which 1 hope, they are not,
ate or are not loved by the OqvcmTOnt But. Sir. let me once more appeal to 
(and I do not care very^much abou ^ Government and to the 
them), cannot claim, and would not 
properly claim, to represent our people.
We represenl them for the lime being, 
and whether people like our policies or 
not they have got to recognize, at least, 
that one fact, and so long as wc rtpre- 
lent them we have a right* to demand, 
on their "behalf, what we* know and 
believe is their true aspiration. . ;

. . tried and had talks with all groupsi.no-
■ were moved or.which.werc said by Uie body -is denying that the Colonial

Government side. On the question of the Sccreiaty talked with all groups. The
conslilulional expert, the Government facts are that he had talks with all groups
contends that it is an old fool, any old on the old constllutidn, and not the new

^ fool from home, the ■ famous saying of constitution: That is" what should be
the Chief Secretary with regard to the borne in mind. That point was very
conslilutionab expert. , clearly , demonstrated by the hon.

; NOW. would 1 say so much that the ^Udbury, The Coala Commission, the for Legal AITaire also argues Uut The

Report on Afrran e^ons. ^by tire v^nt to have their cake
presMt Chief “f , and eat it at the same time. 1 feel that
should wc say th^ w all fooUr^ is not what the Africans want in IhU

. least, even If the Government aya ih« ^ i, that the six seata.
are fools, T ^ never, for a mmute
Mr. Speaker, Africans, is their right, their inherent
Seerctary is a fOTl. Thatjvould, be the Tight to represcntalion. With whatever 
ias. thtng 1 eonsHtt^n Whatever expert, we must
jaymg, 1 fail to sympathize with Urelr .y.„c,

:: . Tire Son«nera..: m^
arguments before us said, an J arrh. Consulted, it was That very employee' of
1957, .there w«e eight Aftiran^HreW Colonial omce who was moving
Members. Ill April. T93g. therpjvere R about with the Colonial Secretary, whom

: I see .there IS a anlhmetieal prq^e^on consulting then, WeU, if we pre-
that is-wha( The malhcraalieinn -alls To hon. Menibers' in thil Council

, 'lot we shall have co-operation by being . . :1958, ^e^nutnber should be 20 At Iran by. some colonial expert,
_ Jected Members;, and by .}“ne. T^^ : ,hc„ , ay ••tiok. that If the direction ' 

there sbouU be 26.1 tb iiiktlul r? a ve^ ^ ^ to Take". Itbink.we are
> maimncenl way of pulling Ihese ,lMngi ■ ^ .

across. He also argued that the Africans .. . * , . , ■ Tii..
have gained a greal'deal and lhat gain fh,
is habitually on the part of the AfrieanT acrou__U in connexion wiUfWhM to

* because Ihev have got parity. This thing bon. NominaCed Member, Mr. RubU ,
called parilj-whaf ii Ms parity? Arc said. He said a conitilulji^Mx^rt
we-the African poliUear development in annot come to teach ui to Uve rogetor.

This, country—to be brought down to Truly, he. will not come to toch us to 
parity wiih^he Europeani in this country live togelhcr,tot to 
alaiiy ido not lbinktol we ahouldbe

■ lied down .on that, because the Euro- upon which to future can be built. Ihal
pcansin their demands in the past never. » all we are •sking,
demanded parity with anybody at alL i How, other point* I would now lika
U, at that time, according to my *ub- to deal with'are those raised by the hon.-
mtssion this morning, they were demand- Si^iaily Elected Member, Mr. Slade. It 
■Rg direct self-govcmmcni in this coum u a pity that the hoh. Member !i not
try for the Europeans only in this coun- herehow. The hon. Member argued that
try, why should the Africans how, who wc must call a spade a spade. Indeed, 
do not demand direct self-govemmefil/or |i u very true: .wc must call Mulirp 
Africans <MUy but. who demand that the. Muliro, and. Mr. Slade Mr. Sladai lo:
Africans ihould be adeijuately repruen- that we know that if an hon. Member 
ted, why should they be . brought down over there was known a* an exlrenw 
to parity? . . racialist, be still remain* the racial.

Now. another point which the l«. whether he ‘fL??!’
Soliciioz-General-raUed IhU morning
was. he said tot to Colonial SeereUiy of many of ui in thU country. He elsq*

•T:

i:,:'

I- •
c

li;

settlen.'Their leaders have chosen to be 
very silent and quiet today, probably in ;

• order to say in future “Wc never ,sup.; 
ported or reiecied the Motion”, If iluL 
is the position then we are forcing this 
to a division arid we thall know exacUy, 
where they stand—-wherc'cyerybodyelse'? 

; **oes.. ' ,
^If this l^Ulature Jails To.^^ CrmritiSi S

• a .thercbcnomisiakeabbut toatf. --- -'
.1 understand ;ihal one minUieriaJ pod'. 

tion has been left. uoQUed. to order 
to bait the r African ^Elected Merabcrt 
Anybody, who has those Impa

country plunged Into enotor cm of 
terrorism and violence.TWe have con-
demned and we still condemn it and wc *™upTV“ *°
will conUnue to do tot. But. Sir. in our »"■* «“'P“he one mlnuterial posmoa. 
coo*tituUont! iirugglc let It be known If anybody thinks the,£3,500 is aajf 
that no OovemmenL that no European bait for the time being, so long as Iw,. 
tetUer, no Colonial Office, Is going to Cpnsiilution is ? rejecied-rand; tn^ di 
stand in our way In'achieving our present form-^i is unacceptable, and w 
objective. Peaceful means can.and will long as it Is. so long a* |hc Afri^: 
to found if necessary, but vye appeal to Elected Mcmbcn do not support it, to. 
all racial groups and in this Motion not ask the African community to sup* 
we appeal for their co-operation to try port it. so long as they do not 
to secure the best pouible way to bring with the present Govemmenl under in® 
about changes without conflict or present statute. Sir, there can be w 
friction. . , question of co-operaiioi or-of peacw»

a w g- M u! *. ? I evolution of a 0>nsUtuUon for Kenys. Remember, Sir. all this Motion asks - , - , - -
for is a conitituiionai expert to be ’ Mr. Speaker, Sir. I tog to surx^
appointed: and, secondly, that the c^m-‘ Mr. MUluo: Mr, Si^aker, Sir. I;
sUtudcmal conference should be held. If must say I am sxry disappointed aboiS. 
the Government or the European settlers the way in which the Government few 
arc conviiK^d that they stand for handled this Motion: In my 
demooaey, that they stand for fairness be dealing with srarious aspects wbw

\ emmeni can

j'

I

Mr. Speaker, we have passed'through' 
several years of a State of Emergency 
a^, I aay this categorically, no African 
leader and no African that I know of 
would ever agrin want to sto this

[U'i H
;■■■;
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constituticm failed, it is a pity that he [Mr. Muliro] Wednesday, 25th |unb/19^ ;

of debating, but it U a great pity that ; 
here, day after day, we arc coming to 

. debate , motion after motion which is • ^ 
rendered ineffective because^ of the _ Administhation of Oath t> 
Govcmmcnt’a official majority. Here, as

IMr. Muliro] ____
points out that there have been 15 was not the Chief Sttjctary at the time; ^ 
m<mths wasted on constitution alone. I he would have known. Lhiope from tiu 
would say, without a solid and betur talk today and the mformalion we have , , 
constitution forthis country, no progress given him, he has learned today that, 
whatsoever can be made. We cannot there were no negoliationi at all on this 
deceive ourulves; we cannot deceive ouf. CMslituUon. Hv also denied that: the 
selves that wo can make progress and Colonial Secretary 

; headway without definite constitutional European opinion. Well, m one of the 
' hrrangemenu. hon. Members acrou there, Mr. Rubi^

Kow, vve are being accured that Wc • uiA^we^are enUUed to our own opinioa,. ; 
abouJ Mnititution. Nol we do not »• W- Mohmdra retd, we are entitled to : 

talk about the contUtution, alone as our.own opinionsi inted. we are.en. ;" 
African Elected Member.. We are bmy “tW to our own opinion. I am ato 
convincing the people over land con- enmled to mine. But the ruth». that the 
.olidaUon; we are biuy reconeiling “ I f"' *'?"
the vatloui element, in our own area., brought about tire deadlock. That apia. 
The hut couple of month.. I have been J Pul on the Europeans: and from 
very busy reconciling oracling mediator ‘hal, any person lan conclude how the 
In a dispute over a school, and the Colonial Secretary was influenced. , ,

V Director of Education-he il not he^ Thj chief Secretary also argued thil 
he would havc_ supported me on thatshould have no right to say anything 
AUo, the hon. Member, the hon. Sclemed „,,out these Specially Selected Seats, be*. Member, Mr. Slade, argues that for the ' - -
first time,'we have taken a notirracial 
Tcpresenlatlon; I feel that is not true

hecause these people, there people join the Goveriiment Bui
who-belong tojarinus races, they a,, Hire saying "Look, here u
not non*radaI. He will gel up and speak 
ns a/European; as an African, as an 
Aslan, and not as anybody else.

Bentinck) in the Chair]
was influenced by the PRAYERS

5
... .. . .. . The Oath of Allegiance wm adminl*

the Member for Nairobi Area said, the stcred lo the following MemberstTr 
best judge would be someone else.

With this, Mr. Speakc^I beg to move,
Mr. Speaker, before I sit down, 1 ask 

for a free vole, faffing which, a division.

talk i
; Frederick William John Day. 

Bryan Peter Roberts.
.*■ i

,'-t
NOTICE OF MOTION

DIVISION 1■ Tobacco Traoinq Licence
The question was put and CoUndl xke Minister for Aobicultore,

- Animal Husbandry and Water; Re- 
The question was negatived by 49 sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,

Sir, I beg to give notice of the following
Ayes: Mean. Cooke, Hassan, Kha- — ..a ^ i,

• That Ibis Council, under the pfdviw 
sipns of section 5 of the Marketing of 
African Produce Ordinance, approves 
the g^t by the Governor in Council - 
of Ministers of- ah exclusive trading 
licence for a period of seyeh years to 
the East African Tobacco Company 

A-v-i-waU., Limited for the purchase of tobacco
gaasd. l
Mesas. Conroy, Coults. Cowld, Cusack. (a) TTiore portions of the Embu, Fort 
Sheikh el Mnndry. Mr. Field, Mrs. Hall and South, Nycri pistrlcls
Gecaga, Commander, Goord. CapL r /forming.^ of tte ftadvo Rc- 
Hiraley. Messrs. Harris, Harrison, serves within a radiu, of 15 miles
Havelock. : Hope-)ones,, Mrs.; Hughes, , : from .Sagana,Railway ^ladon. j, ;
Col. Jackman. Messrs. Johmton, Bompas, (h) That portion of the Kitul District 
Webb, Jones, Luseno, Luyt, Macke^, forming part of the i Native Re-
MadtnAMangat,.Sir Charles Markham,' serve within a radius of:25 mile
LL-CqI. McKen^e, Messn; Mohindra, ’ ^ from Kitul Township. ’. ‘

* Ng™^ Nurroohamed, Nii^ /(e)Thkt imrtion^of Ure-Eoibii Diitriet.
^ Eboo Pitbhai. Lord Portsmouth, Mrs. - - fornihg part of the, Nitive Re- 
Rawson-Shaw, Messrs. Rubia, Sagoo, within a radiuf of jO mllei
Salim, Sheikh Shikely, :Mcsw. ffla^. from- Rumbia ^Mugo:i,Trading .
Smith. Swynnerlon. Vasey. Sir Alfred ’ Centre (Shiakago). , , , v ..
Vincent, Dr. Walker, Mr. Wawcni.
Tellers for the noes: Dr. Walker, and 

.. Mr, Ngala."-' v' .

divided.

votes to 20.
cause We refused to elect to theie ibtsT" 
Well, he says that, the African Elected 
Members are adopting the opposite atti-

rohi, Dr. Klano, Messn. Mate, Mboya, 
trap Mol, Muimi. Muliro, Ngala, 
Nj-agah, Sheikh r Alamoody, Messrs. 
Jamindar, Odinga. Pandya, Shairy,. ole 
Tipis. Towelt, Zafrud Deen and Mr. Tra- 
yadi. Tellers for the'ayes: Mr. arap Mai 
and ComrnandcrGoord^ \.: . : ; ; . , ;

a cup of "poison; cither you , lake U sip 
by sip, and then finally you take all. or 
you have to refuse it, and say-you are 

„ 1 He olio argu^ that the African Elect- -not going !o‘take IT. That-is-exaclly--- 
ed. Members are diigruntled. We arc not what The Africans felt. The African in 

! disgruntled; we know, the African this ireuntry. Mr. Speaker.? is the last
Elected Members know very well that person to commit poliUcal suicide. We
the future, the history is with us. The have suffered for a long time, and now 
Government might not believe that; the better stand on a firmer road than fumble 

. ColonUl SecreUry might not beUeve that; about, going thU way simply because so- 
the Europeans might not beileve that; nnd-so wanu tu be pleased. We areliot 
but the history is the only thing that to please anybody.
U 'with us. : , ,

Now. 1 come on to deal with the few . , -........................... ..
polnu talred by the Chief Secretary. Ho '“''at I say ri this: that aU
Ulked of ttcurity. I feel. Sir. the best 5y««m> of Govemmeot are held vesT
security for the minorities imhe country. some jsUooallntlon, and
thi sole guarantee of the liberty and to>l«y, I have heard from the Gove^ 
the freedom of the minorities in this f«m. tbe Members m my right
country is the goodwill of the msjorily. fol‘>m>liiing very strongly in fivour ^
As long « we do not reckon on that at constitution. But no Government In
nil. Sir, we are deceiving ourselves. We would accept its own defcM.
are in e dteamiand. That it why "'ould admit its own misuke until the
many of us say that mainly, the !«' minute. Now we know that the
European politidani probably deceive Colonial Secretary aaya, the constitution 
the European! in this country. They tell U very good for Cyprus propagating with
than that the uhole thing is all right; leaflets, ai they did with leaflets over
the whole thing is nM going to be all the Council of State, the Selected SeatL
right , All these things are there, in colooU!

The ChW Secretary said we refused stniggies; sve are ^ suffering from * 
to ntgotUu. That it the reason why the colonial struggle.

. i

-Hoesjl

■ Now, Mr. Speaker, in compleiinfc

;r-
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

. lADJOURNMENT • . V ■ ■ QuasnoN No. US .
TiiE SraAKia (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Ma. Nvsaait asked the MWstcr (or 

diih-Bentinck): That brings us to the Education, Labour and Lnn^:-4 
termination of business. 1 therefore ad- : . What progress has been made with the 
ioura ihe House until 2J0 p.ra. to- : : phns for tlreidpcmng'tipMSf
ownow, Wednesday, 25lh June. 4 ........ : proposed Boys Governmenf Afri-

TIHHoyaroieaiihicenminiua ‘ ^ ^ ■District, near KiganjoJ . ' - >past Seven oV/ock.
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[Mr. V' ^ ' : '<V Mr, Mbova: Mr. Speaker, arising but |i
V aied the -^Minister for Education, of the reply, is the Minister aware that 

Labour and Lands:— -
to) Wliit degrees, dipidmas and other NyanaT If so, will he indicaie what 

academic or professioiial qualin- P'“« fte.Govcmmeni have,,ir,any,.lo 
cations^ having been attained in meet this need? ,

■ overseas institulions, arc: or will
not, in future, be recognized by and Lands {Mr. Luyt): Mr. Speaker,

, . the Kenya Goveniment. and from in my speech whiter dealing with the 
when and on what spwific Education Vote .T did go, at : some 

- a grounds, slating specifically the length^ Into the plans for African 
foreign institutions irivoivcd?

{/») How many persons have been and 
are likely to be placed at a dis
advantage at the time of this 
action being taken by the Govern- 
tncnl? ' ■'

The Ministcr for Education, 
Ladour AND Lands (Mr. Luyt): Build
ing is planned to start later this year 
and the target date for the admtssion'of 
classes is the first term of I960.

Mr. Nvaoah: Mr. Speaker. Sir,* 
arising out of the Minister's reply can 
the Minister give us an assurance that 
seeing this Is not a new school the 
present corporate life will be continued 
in the hew school? (building?)w

Question No. 137 ;

- Nyanza Soulh (Mr. Oguda) hikea ih, 
Minhier for- - Agricullurc;' Aniiml 
Husbandry and Water Rnourcci:—: 
to) How many: disirici agriculiunil 

officers and assislani agrinjliural 
, ollicers in Kenya have i ‘ 

degrees and/or diplomas in 
cultural science?

Minister FOR Education, {/dWhai is the breakdown of ihb 
Labour and Lands (Mr. Luyt): As far figure according to races?
M l am aware. Sir,, f ihlnk I can give Tim Minister Von Aoriculiuk
him Ihnt nssurance; the question is one Animal Husrandrv and Watcr R.-’
that will be borne fully in mind. sources (Mr. Blundell): Thirteen dblrkt

Dr, Kiano: Mr. Speaker: arising from 95 aaiiUni
the original answer, could Ihc MinUlcr f‘5“'•>?« .
captain why the dale is lo be, 1960 and ^

such a-school is needed in Central"i

The MiNtsiER for Education. Labour■' .1
n ■ I

■university
agn- P-

secondary educatian. pointing. to the 
emphasis: that U being given :lo day 
secondary schools and which is being 
removed from boarding schools.f

1 can say, hpwever, Sir, that the needs 
of Cehlrai Nyanza in this sphere of plan* 
ning will be given the same consideration 
as other districts.

I
The Minister for Education.

- Labour AND Lands (Mr. Luyt): (fl) It is
quite impossible for me to list nil . the ' ^ 'QuEsno^^ No. 158
degrees and diplomas given by all insti
tutions overseas which did not in the 
past, or may not in future, receive recog- 
nitioii in this territory. It is true, how
ever, that there arc a number of institu
tions overseas whose degrees and . 
diplomas' are'not recbgniz^ here iior. . :
even in their own territories and I can- „ ,
not stress loo strongly that all students and Lands (Mr. Luyi): Mr. Speaker,. 
who Intend to proceed to overseas instl- every possible assistance is given to self- . 
iulions for further education should first help schemes or\ education which fall 
consult the Education Department Jo withinJhe policy and plant for develop- 
■itrvriatfT ofhut fggQg^tioa^willjor—mcntjaLAfricaiL-cducatiDn.—j—;—
will not be given to the particular qualifi- At present Government mccU two-
cation they seek Jo obtain. thirds of the net recurrent cost of all
■(6)lt is cqually Impossible for m£ In “d day inlermediale schools

reply loThis part of Ihc question statistic- «W9h am built and furnished by the 
ally.’ bnl I can say ThaHhere is no Afna" community and which fit into 
pesenl intemion; by Oovemmenl . lo Iho district development plans., - 
withdraw Vrecognition-ofan’ovei«as ' ’ - vt« i
quardication; presently recogniied by QuRsnoN No. 159 , -
CovemmenL Mr. Muuro. on behalf of Mr,"

Oginga Odinga, asked the Minister for 
■ niirCTlnii No 157 Local Oovemment, Health and Townrjucsiiar NO. 13, . p,„„i„g, in view of the fact that there

Mr. Muuro, on,: behalf of Mr. Is no district hospital in Central
Oginga Odinga, asked the Minister for Nyanza m a result of which the 
Education. Labour and Lands to slate provincial hospital at Kisumu remains 
what plans, if any, baa the Govern- badly overctowdedV will the Minister, 
mcot for building the long-promised ezplain what arrangements the Oov- 
Goverhment African Boys' Boarding : emment is making lo establish n 
Secondary School in Central Nyanza. : district hospital in that area and how
Ttm MtNurru, Eou^ttoN; Lai»u* '»“»

AND Lands (Mr. Luyt): Mr. Speaker. I
am unaware of any promise lo build a .. . . _
Government African : Boys’ Boirdiog Have!ock)r Although the Oovemmenl 
Seconiry School: in’ Central Nyanza General Hospiul at Kisumd is a provin, 
and there are no plant for such a school, cial hospital, |l mainly serves the Central

z not 19597 .r \ . ■ The breakdown of these figure*
FOR Education, according to race is os follows: the 13 

Labour and Lands (Mr. Luyt): Sir, this district agricultural ofllcers are all Euro- . 
IS the planned date and there never has peans; of the assistant agricultural 
been any question of starting in 1959. offleens, the breakdown is: 78 European.
The building arrangements arc in train, three Asian and 14 African.

, ra.opcn Jho school in lime for the first 
term of 1960. 7 ^

Mr,; Muuro. on behalf of Mr. 
Oginga C^inga, asked the Minister for 

. Education. Labour and Lands to slate 
to what extent does , the Government 
Oder encouragement lo African “Self- 
help’’ schemes on Education?
The MiNiiHER for Education, Labour

1 Tub Minister I
I

■

Mr, Mbova: Slri arising out of the 
reply, could the Minister specify how 
many of the district agricultural ollicers 
hare university degrees and/or diplomas 
in agricultural science and how many of 
the assistant agricultural officers, who ire ~ 
African, have unirenity. degrees and/or 

(o) How many untrained agrtculiurai diplomas? 
instructors arc'in cmployracnl in 
the Coast Province? ■

Question No. 150 
Mr, Noala asked the Minister for 

Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and 
-Water~RcsourctST~~:;: . r" -X —

.X
1

7T

The Minister, for AoRicutTiniE, 
. , Animal Husbandry and .Water IU-

(h) What arrangemenU is Government sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker;
making to give soipe-training Jo Sir. I am in some difllculiy-about 
such instructors? answering that question, as I mougbi I

The minister for Aoricultore, a,
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- ‘'T'
SOURCES (Mr.’ Blundell); Out of u loIRl Rnd 95
of 134 Ihere .re no unlr.incd agricul- °r If"

.tur.l Inilracton in employmeni in the diplomat Of toore. Sir, of the epW- 
Coa.t Province. They .11 rereive . two- olficens. 77^are Euro^ao and one
ye.r cour« of initruclion M the Coisi '» Afriejn; two have ceniHciies .nd tl, 
Agriculiunil Training Centre at .Muiuga l>»ve no qualincalions. : - :
and are at prcMmt being trained at an Of the assistant agricultural ofiieers,
average rate of 20 per year, there being there are 233 Europeans. 78 haw degrees
31 first-year students at present in train- and diplomas. Of the Asians three have 
iBg. , degrees and diplomas and of the

Africans 14.

.' I,

•;
There are alu l&l aaiuant;agricul

tural intirucion who on recruitment arc 
put straight on lo lield duties snd are

The Minister for Local Oovern- 
siENT. Health and Town Plannino fMr.Que-stion Na 156

trained on the job by the tgricullura] The Member for Nyanza Noi<!i 
inuructors tad aulnsnt agricullurai (Mr. Muliro) on belialf of the Mem-
®<>'ctra. her frir Nyanza Central (Mr. Odia*s)

'-i*
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Z261 Ora] Answert ^ BiUs~-SteOttd^RfadIast>.'Oral Amwrn 2:«;| ’

(^»How much does it cost the Govcnu 
. menr to build each one o£ the’ 

houses on the prdject and at what
price and on what Jerms and
condiliohs are |he hpu^s let: 
sbld'lo the Icnanu? , !

*(r)l$ the Minis(err<aware of the dis. 
satisfaction largclir felt by the ’ 
people in Kisumu on these housa
regarding their design, feeble
siruction which Is arousing doubts 
on their durability and also on the 
tenant purchase price?

Ul) Oh the event ‘of these compUinu 
being proved to be genuine, wilJ 
the Minister assure the, House of 
a speedy action to rectify the 
anomalies? '

Clauses 6, 9 and U5 adapt the requiifri 
ments of the Constitution to the fact

[The Minister for HotisingJ i : : .
actual cost of one house is estimated at ___ _ _____ _______
£864 but this figure is not final and may that there ate mow two Arab Elected 
be varied slightly oni completion of tbe Member* instead of one, c i i ' 
ntainUnana? guarantee ; period by the Clause 7 repeals sectira IS of the 
contractor: and; when the ' contract Ordinance because the duration of the
variation orders .have been finalized: Legislative Council, which is four years.
The conditions of the Tcnaht , Purchase is set out In section’15 at the present
agreement arc the payment of a.deposit time. As that Is now provided for in the
of 20 per cent which.is (£174) with the Constitution it is not neceuary to have
balance .being Repayable >y monthly itMn the' present Legislative' Council
repayrhent of' capital wtd interest at Ordinance and also, of course, nalurally;
Sh. 104/37 ixr ti^onth over a period of it is not within the competence of the

House to pass tegislaiioh in resp^ of a 
matter which has already been covered 
by an Order In Council.' : ’ ' ' 

Clauses 8. 10 and ' 16 set out the 
circumstances in whkh an Elected or a 
subitUuic Elected Member. ihtUl vacate 
his sut. This U required by section 28 
(i) of the Constitution, The circum
stances in which a Member ihaU vacate 
his seat will remain unchanged^ except 
for the following matters: that a Mem
ber will not-autpmattcalJy vacate bis seal 

, . when he enters into a contract with the
(i/Un view of the reply to (c) above, oovernmenk Secondly, there is no 

the following question does not arise

[The Minister for Local Government,'
' ; Health and Town Planning} ' :

Nyonza district, being situated on a 
j junction of. the road system, 
i The bed occupation factor at this

hospital is 86 per cent, indicating that 
^ full use is .being ihade of the available 

I : accommodation' without constant over
crowding. Tlie proportion of available 
ho^tul beds, including those at mission 

I centres, to the population of the Central 
Nyanta dipict is of Utc order of one to 

* 990, whicn compares favourably with
i other? districts In the Nyanra Province 

and in other provinces.

or ■

con.

? '20years. j. ■ '
(c) T am not aware of any diuatlsfac* 

lion being felt by the people of Kisumu 
in connexion with these houses either as 

.regards design, construction or purchase 
price. On the contrary, the Municipal 
Board has received frequent expressions 
of approval from the occupiers, of the 
houses and it should be noted that before 
the design was finally agreed consultation 
look place belsvcen the Municipal Board, 
the architect arid locaV African dpiriioh.-

* Subsidiary; hospitals are required in 
N^nza; as elsewhere iii'the Colony, but 
in View of the lack of fuiids for capital
development and maintenance, it is the The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
policy for the. present to encourage the Bcnllock): Members who do not wish,to 

\ building of health centres, to bring about answers to their questions should'
\ an' even distribution of health and let them: get on the Order Paper, 

and medical services throughout the Quwtions give a great deal of work to 
diitricLJlt is possible that a hospital may ^ •ot of people, in the Fust instance to
later be developed in relation to the me personally and later to a still greater
north-weilcm part of the diilrlct, but no extent to the Ministers, concerned, 
fixed date can be given for lhc.com- Members who are uncertain as to 
plellon of this project, and I regret there whether they wish that questions to be 
Is ho likelihood of fundi being made a'lswercd should hot put them dowii.' : 
uyaiiable in this development periml.

hweial provision for vacating, his scat 
by a’ doctor or lawyer who has been 
disqualified From' practising. This was a' ' 
provision under the old Ordinance and, 

The Chief Seckctarv (Mr. Cduiis): il ij felt that if anyone In ^another 
Mr.Spcatcr, 1 wish to Inform the Houm calesory happen.'to be disjuallfled he
that in view of the reiipiation from this Jtin keeps his seal anltfwrefprc lhero, is .
H5i«irfXt.:c6l."Ghersie, and in view no panteular'reuon why, lawyers and 
of the fact that he was Chairman of the ; doctpri s^uld he ^put ‘ in e • ipecial 
Public Accounts Committee the Sessional alegory. Thirdly a Member wffl varata 
Committee has. under Standang Order ,
lOJ. appointed Mr. R. S. Alexander is Member. Hnally. a Meitd«r will VKate ■ 
Chaliman of that Committee; t . ’ hiaieat if diwualUied under the Elertion 

' OiTeoces-Ordinance.;
Under clauiet 10 and 12 it sets out the 

‘ , circumstances in which the Oovemor 
can -appoint substitute Elected and 

iMemben. These dreum-

MINISTERML STATEMEffr
-\CO.viMnTEE ArroiNTOENTS1 will now ask the Minister responsible 

to reply.
The Minister for Housim (Mr.- . 

Mr. Muuro: Mr.- Speaker, on Amalcmba): Mr. Speaker, 
bchalf-:of*m)rxaUeague, the Member know whciher'ihe questioner has already ' 

. for, Central .Nyanza, I would request found the answer but I think that ray ‘
j that Question No. 161 should not be answer will add to whatever he has dis- . 

■■ :aikqd.'
The SrexKER (Sir Ferdinand Caveri- .. _____ ________ ______

dish-Dentinck): The Question4s on the Housing Scheme at kisumu has been 
Order Paper—it therefore rests with the completedaBdoccupied,llufirft iaiea- 
Houie. Docs the hon. Member wish il
replied to or not?

i
QUEaTHON No. 16!1

3
t
I covei^.

(a) The Tenant Purchase African

I
Second R^JNqs ’

The Leshlaiive Council (Amenil^nt) 
. . Bill A-

lion of the Municipal Board was'to 
construct a scheme consisting of 16' 
houses. Before these were completrii (he 
demand was such that the Municipal 
Board decided to increase the number 
to 32 houses. Of these 32 hots^TcAmt 
Purchase agreements have been coraplet-. 

Mr. Muuro ; With the insistence of mipect of .30 and the other two arc
the House, Sir, f will ask the question *” proc«« of being sold on a Tentnt 

;■ ‘ Purchase basis. Tlwre U a waiting list of
«-!*** of Mr. 30 persons for similar houses and
.Oginga (^nga, asked the Minuter for additional •ppllcations are received al- : 
Housing to Mate:—* mou daily. The Municipal Board is
(a) What prc^rcu has been made with considering proc^ing immediately with.

the Kisumu African Tenant » further eight house*. .
. Purchase Housing Scheme and ■ 

future dflvftlopmeau arc 
envisaged? , .. '

’Mr. Muuro; No reply, Sir.
! The Chief SccRETARV (Mr. Coutii)* 

Mr. ^Speaker, I feel that the question 
should be asked and answered.

temporary
I stiinc** are the same a* In the old’ 

The Ohep Secretary (Mr. Courts); ordinance and the Introduction of these 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg tomovethat the ' clause* is required by section* 21 and 
Legislative C^uneil (Amendment) Bill be 27 (2) of the OinsUtution. 
now read a Second Time.

Si'
i

} '
i Clause 13 provides for the dctermlna-

The main provisions of this Bill, Mr, lipn of any question a* to ^hetlwr any 
Speaker, are largely formal bewusc llwy perron has: become » 
arise out of lha coming into force .of Elected Member, a lubstitule ^Elected

, Member, a-temporary Member. ^ or

^Exlin, uriailm with rhiv Ato WbSl;

w<.rr“A.U„" for “Itidixn" .which ,.p-: rfr.
pear* in the new Constitution. quite clear that it refer* to rule* roada

'i

the new Gonstilulion. , r

- (M The cost of these house* ts met in 
the first place by the Kisumu Municipal 
Board and'not the. Covcmiwml. TTW'4

A ^ "A
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[The Chief Secretaryl;, i • sessiolL'and iti can! be ;reseived rinr
under Kction 33 ai well a« for those renlly uniil somebody is available, %" 
appearing in Schedule III. This is merely !_ >!. . ;• . .V
a minor amendment to the warding of .r®'"* 1 thini ait
the original,Ordinance in order to re^ 8“ .““[“y or ateem them- .
move an ambiguity and the same applies *5,8° whether to
to clase 14 which removes a douht about, A'W'raha or Canada .or ddew Zealand, ' 
the exact period during: which the re- “"“ f'“j®?" from .•I'u.CoIony, I thinb ' 
gistering ofliccr shall prepare a revised ““'y, fmr, before His
register of voters in the course of the ““>>'"cy nominates or appoinu a
semi-annual revision of voters’ rolls. As Jfmporary Member, to consult and pro. 
the rule stands at the moment it might 8'1 the consent of the nun leaving
be. argued that the feglitering olHcer is . P““- '' ' .Ppro say,
allowed either 30 or 42 days, and now V v elKUons--which, of course,
it will be made quite clear that it will take place, or in somebody rise's
be 30 days, and the vagueness under this '’‘’5?“"*
rule will be removed, t . rondidate oppoang , another candidate,

then .(hat candidate IS nomiDated

[Mre^Towelt] ■ 1 - ^ this Bill is enacted^’-i^e thought that
corrections”. And then, below that, “Nb' w-as a very lame reason. Sifi we have tbV 
additional expenditure of public moneys put it In;,wc are bound to’do so, and,we 
ftill be incurred if this BUI is enacted”, cither, have to say. that an additional 
What a lame reason lo. give here..time expenditure will be involved. If we are 
spent in drafting this thing by the offiem; advised that. an additional expenditure 
UmoDcy indirectly; and time spent in wiU be involved; if we arc advised that, 
publishing this piece of paper and the nb-ddditional expenditure will be in' 
amendment is wasting money. So I hope volvcd, we,have to say so. Sir, whether 
in future, Mr. Speaker, that such lame it is lame or not. That is part of the 

Will not be ^ven. This last constitution in, order to allow Memben

f
!.s
i'f

- excuses _
sentence should not be here: 1 think the of this House to be able to exercise their 
author of this should be ashamed of that intelligence in dealing with .the Bill. 
paruculV: sentence, . 1 beg to support. Sir. *

Mr. Speaker, wjlh those few remarks, Miu arap Mpi: Mr. Speaker, I should 
1 beg to support and hope that 1 win like to raise.a point under clause 14. I 
get an assurance from the Minister in am wondering : whclher-^lhe' Qilcf 
effect of the points I raised; Secretary indicated that mTview of the

coming by-elections:’ we would like to 
have this ddvicc. 1. should like to ask 
the Government Whether it iniends io 
revise the; African voters* rolls between 
now and 1960 under clause 14.

'i
as a

1 have asked particularly that this Bill Temporary Member in the absence of the 
should be-taken now because the pro- Elected Mcmberr-well, this man might 
vision under section 14 may well help us BO on injecting his principles into the 

, with the next by-clcctloh and 1 feel that people so that when the actualMemba:
\ as this is largely a formal Ordinance, the comes back, the people might feel the 

main provisions of which have followed Temporary Member.was the best candi- 
on the introduction of the new Constltu- date and, in .. the next election/ the 
tion. I do not think that there is much Temporary Member wll fall bard on the : 
else I can add to what I have said, Mr. *”an who has beeii there before. .! am 
Speaker, and I beg to move. ■

;
.i ' Mr. Conrov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I 

might deal with some of the points 
raised by the hon. Member for Southere 
Area. First of all, I think, dealing with
clause 10, he said that this was bad law. ^ ^
I musi prolcri. There:is ho «uch Ihlrg JHrChief^SeckctaryTMr.,&ous);. 
u bad law; some laws are beller than Member for Upper Rift who raised (be
___ .... question of the departing Member under

Sir, if the hon. Mcm^r_ would look section II having some say in who would 
at the rro^sed clause 19 Which replay substitute Member. I think
a verjvstmilar secl.on m the cxiriing Dill. „niember,-Sir, os in oll these" -
he will see power given to the Governor ^ that the Governor's di«Tetion must 
IP appoint 0 SulKtitutc Elected MemUr „„d one could not
a diserctionary; It is noLmandator^He-,-, . Governor dennitely will '
lus not got to do It; he may 'accept 0 ctrtoin person put forwwd; but
a no term ;set during , which, the, i; h,. atoy, been the practice in'this ' 
Govemws appointment must taye jj^ose that when a Member for un.

Th?'v“8>in. IS within the di^ ovoidable reasons is going to beiabsenl; 
cicuon ot the,governor, and I think „ (onward the name of:some,
that m«ti the point made by the hon, , 99 pir;cent of cases,, the.
Member for Spuihern Area,

f

:!
-I Others.not saying this to defend myself, but

Tite MiNitreim roa FiNANre xnd'de- 
yatOFStENr (Mr, Vasey, seconded. ;
Qiicsiiun propoifil. of things; I mean, the Membir who is

M.. T. aaie-^ fc( Pit. abseiiiing himself, who is going abroad

soma modifications, or not,, I will say. 
however, that 1 rise to support the Bill 
and lo give my version of some of the tW». i* dictatorship number one^ You ^ 
clauses ,and to consider, what shall be where it saj^ that “Where any qi^mr 

. j ,. arises whether any person has b^me a

Mem2e^«ioui te’V^Intfdt/HU ui^sec'uT^of to
Excellency the Governor ton he xhoSd whethw to seal of any
be appointed for ooe ression of the ^
Council. In case wmebody it availablein the next teosion I feel tot if Inu Ookemor io Counal of Mmistcri whose 
uy In 1960 thetc is nohody Dwrioo lhmyn shall be final and^
for nomination in the liuth^ ar^ not be enquired into in any eourt". Thm 
and there Is nobody for nominauon in roore dictatoi^p thorn ihaL Mr.
to soutoro area, then to Subslituto ' '>>*"1 that something could
Member « elected for to next four ^ <i,nn^ Acre could be a committee 
ycari; it may be tot 10^1967 appointed by this Council to enquire into
body’is avaiUbU to ohi hi^lfT^
candidate to be elected by IhT^^e “*
so I feel tot such appoinuneni bTreJ — of Uua country.
tore '■‘f' Speaker, with Aosc few-Oh.
candida’ure •Ihe’^ l!feUM"of'‘?w'^c^t ®“' more. • Under ,tbe
ttilule Member ihmild*i2 ** * Memorandum of Objects arid Rcasoni,sttiulc Member should be for every one -cUuses 12 and I4^ecl two minor

one

7-

Now,; I come, to'clausc 13—1 thii^’

done. •
•] Government, and; the Governor,: of 

The next question he raised was what course, would atfcpt that particular per* 
he called “Dictatorship number one”> son. Whereas therefore, I caii give him 
under clause 13, and he said that there no assurance ; that the Governor .will 

•should be a committee to enquire Into necessarily accept the name; what 1 can 
these anomalies. There is, Sir. If the say is That he. would always coiuider Ui 
hon. Member would look at section 32 most sympathetically and ask the person 
of the principal Ordinance, be would seer coprer^ for a name.. i . t < 
dui there is power there . for , the I would just like to add one point os 
Governor in Counal to hold an enquiry^ regards the expenditure of public money 
and to appoint any pd^pn with judictai, which was raised. The hon. Member said 
experience to be a Commissioner to cn-, that money had been expended in pre- 
quire into and report upon the grounds paration of this Ordinance; thal is per- 
^ which the validity of any. election is fectly true. But this says that no ^dP « 
brought into question, and I think that is. ^Uonal expenditure of public money will 
*hai hon. Member was asking for.. , be Incurred if this Is enacted; the expeh*'

. dilurc lo which be referred has already

,1-

txk.0 place: " ^
“ntoia to ivords “No additional expeo-' And in aniwcf to my hon. friend from 
dilure of pubUc moneys will be incurred North Rift, when he raised to quafion

I A
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rnw Chief Secretary] i . : ; durinrfTheSOTnd Reading.'It i, i»i_„
of lection 14. thii refen to a semi-annual ing. Sir, perhaps to read the liu 1™^ 
revisionwhich we are compelled to the-- Memorandum " of Objects sM 
iinderuke in the case of elections con- Reasons fori this BUIj-which ays 
cemed with Asians and Europeans, that additional eapenditure of public nun^ 
is. under the Legislative Council Ordin- will be incurred if this Bill is ena^- 
ance, but it does not, In fact, refer to If that Is the case. Sir, why on earth ha» 
the Legislative Council (African Repre-* this Bill at all7-i-beatuse'you
sehtation) Ordinance, 1956. I cannot at posing 75 centt surcharge, 
this .stap tell him whethw or. n^ Now, Sir, wi hive been giaded by the 
are likely to jevise the rrfb under that Ministir for Finance Ume and time 
Orfinance before I960. Tto section 14 ,hat we have moved no speciac idS
refers to another matter altogether. lion in this year's EsUmates. Sir“ihc

Sir, I beg 10 move.^^^ ^ ^ guillotine came dov^ very eotivenieotly
The question svisi put and carried. jusl before we got lo one .or two mher

whole Coundl tomorrow. ^ ^ ^ ^ B,,, i„ ,he hopes that Oovcmmmt wffl
The income Tax {Rates and AUowances) coming year make savings of

jKOO.OOO or so which this surcharge 
raises, as. a gesture towards the country's 

_ . state of finances. 1 am not moving it.
TIie Minister for Finance and sir, specifically against any poniculir 

Development (Mr. Vascy): Mr; Speaker, vote. buM w-ouId suggest that in view 
Sir, I beg to move that the Income Tax of the stringent tima ahrad, the Minister 
(Rates and. Allowances)^ (Surcharge) might consider accepting the amendment 
(Amendment) Dill be now read a Second | am going to move in a minute.

There are plenty of reasons. Sir, Hut
^ Sir, this Bill, which deals with, the ^ we do not want to go into'now;, they :
. - . TEntcr^ncy tax surcharge contains pro* have all been debated In the past But

vision to-amend the Ordinance by re* iherd is considerable feeling in ihe'^ 
—moving thtr limit of'£?,750 and from'' country thaT everybody eKe'har'dfain 

that, the effect is the surcharge will be their horns in except Government, ini 
payuble right through the whole of the that Government themselvdi have made 
inwme ambit, after, of course, the no economics, no cutt in the Estlmitei 
£800 of char^able Income hai been ^hlch we had to pass before the 
flowed; •: : guillotine last week. ‘ ^ ,

' Sir, this has been dealt with at some Accordingly, Sir, I beg to move that 
wnsiderablc length, both in the train *he word “now" be left out, and t^ 
debate and in the Motion and Ways and substituted ^*thU day six months.
Means when the Committee approved has the effect. Sir, of killing the Bill, 
the resolution dealing with the ftnancial and that. Sir, is the iolenlion of lbs 
side of this Bill. In view of the t^'ness^
in front of us. Sir, I therefore do not Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
propose to delay the Couneff any longer, beg to second this arrandment The ewt- 
but merely to move that this be now tinuaare of th^ particular lax is pbi<c- 
read a Second Time. tionablc; It ir particularly objectionsUe.^

Mr. Speaker, because it appli« to *0
those with chargeable incomes In excess 

^ ^ of £800 a year, and as it lias been tpccifl*
Sir Ouwxs Marxiiam: Mr. Speaker, cally related to the Emergency, it docs 

I had an amendment which I was going mean that all those with' incomes.
^mmiuee stage of Hus chargeable incomes, of more than OSCO 

mil, but fdid. Sir, consult tlw Oxairman arc to continue to suffer by this tax. II 
of Committees, and I would have been is those peo^e In that category that 
out of order under our Standing Orders, were not raponsible for thU Emcrgtacy. 
Accordingly, .Sir. f am left with no alter. And these are the people who eootia« 
native but to move an amendment now to suffer by this lax.’

{^{r. Alexander] lion for an Emergency which neither
Another objectionable feature of the they nor those, of us above £800 a year 

ppeseht. prop<»aI, Mr. Speaker, is that chargeable income vrare responsible for. 
it extends the tax beyond the upper I beg to second the amendment ‘ 
limit that was previously the law. It 
does mean to say that people above that 
limit now pay higher tax. those parilcu- 
laily with substantial incomes,

QuesUon proposed. ^
Mr. MeoYA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise 

to oppose the amendment. There ,were 
. mainly two points made, one by the

I would just like to quote again, Mr. Member for Ukamba, and the other by 
Sp^er, what I said on ISlh June of the Member for Nairobi West. The 
what the Minister for Finance himself Member, for Ukamba produoul rather 
said in 1954 when he introduced this an ingenious argument referring to strin* 
tax. He said—and I quote—“It will be gent limes ahead and therefore the 
seen that I have designed a surcharge ne^ssUy for saving, and asked for the 
to prevent it pressing loo heavily on the Government to save about £500,000 and 
lower Income groups and at the same so on. Well, I would have thought that 
lime have endeavoured to level It off at if the Member was as aware of the slrin- 
the income sector where 1 believe the gent limes ahead as he now seems to be, 
biilen of surtax Is heavy at the the time for him to have raised the point 

-momcnl. and where further addiUon was when were were discussing the 
must prove a discouraging factor to the Budget proposals—— 
development and re<mpIoynient in de> Sir Charles Markham: I did! 
vclopment of any surplus income and Mr. Mboya: -—when he should 
might prove a deterrent to inyesunent in have opposed the miquk allowances that 
ihh country*V^ ' have been giwn to pedple in the higher

Rcplyma lo that on 18th Juno this income groups and probably he wnuld . 
>ear. the Minister said this: “... that in 8™.' further in recognition of these 
the opinion of ihe Obvemmem. at the ncmgenl nines ahead, to- sup^ri^some 
present moment, the niosl important !*8’''''’*”8 “f^
thing has been the reliel in the income “S r ' wSigroup of the middle range calibre”. So. SWUJ'L The Mcroto for^airobi West 1 
Sen/fore Mr Sneaker the ooliev ‘hink bases his whole argument on Ihe

th^ur yea., since this Tag wai Tmst ‘‘T.'T^VSnev Mr
inlroduccd. The idea originally was lo o
lSl^gtup.tyon“'wh?n'woJS ^ S'Jf Mr‘

^^opmenL I do appjedate .hat .the .
Korl llll. ?o«ry i7«T FM3d‘'L“S;rve“^^

nature would not really embarrass Ihem ,very much * of order. Mr. Speaker, can I cal on the
■ , ^ \ ■ hon. Member to subslaniiate his siatc
Mr. Speaker, the poml the Minister ,j^ent? ■

made is that those are the people we rely sfeaxer (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
a* for development and those arc the i .kink Mr Mboya.
^opb who w5l oow .be discour.,^_l. “ pSk a4 « ’

fds! pT to n'Sd'lhe^ J-i-W o' •>'- Motion and we am getting
Are people who are prepared to come to ■
Kenya and help us to develop it, but they , ...
•re not prepared 10 pay T5». 9d. to the £, would not like to get 
particularly when part of that is a taxa* argument

u

we pro.

Ji

1
iSiircharge) iAmendment) BUI 

" \ - Order for Second Reading read.

y-

Mr. Mackenzie seconded.
QtieMhn proposed. "

1
ourselves into diincully. '

Mr- MKriA;' Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 said I 
Involved in the
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The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Expenditure Estimates to this CooaeiL 
disb-BentincIc): I have asked you not to there was not one. resolution from'the 
get invoived in it.'PIease cease pursuing bon. Members opixsite piiipolnling the 
that argument. ' ; point where they would like a reductipo

Mr. Mboya: Thank you, Sir. Jotakeplacrr—
; Mr Speaker, in the circumstances, J %‘ 
cannot support the amendment, and fam 
sure that many of my coUeagues wiil

for Commerce and Indujt^-—
TlIE MiNISIER ' FOR COMMERCE jM 

Industry (Mr; - Hoj^-Jones); Rulrf out 
ororderl ...

Tim MlNtSTER FOR FlNANa AKD 
Development (Mr. Vasey): One pound, 
one pound—>

Sir CiiARiis Markham: Well, that U 
a reduction.

Tim Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vascy): Ii that takeo 
as a real reduction ivhen the hon. Mem* 
her himself said that it was done to raise 
a particular point of principle and dis* 
cussion, nothing to do with expebditum 
as expenditure. And I do suggest,^, 
that if a Council siu for 15 days and the 
Standing Ordere say that at the end of 
the fifteenth: day, the guillotine shiU.bc 
brought down one hour before the cod 
of the discuuion, that it not a mitter 
of convenience for anybody except the 
Council' os a'whole;' it: Ii'not for the " 
convenience of the Government. Sir.- 

Now, the hon. Member again, I think, 
went on to say that If this amendment 
were carried. Government would, of. 
course, have to find something UM 
£500.000 savings. Of course, the boa. 
MemWr is completely wroo^ He will not 
mind, I am sure, my pointing this oat, 
but If this amendment is carried the 
original BiU wiU still be on the Sutute 
Book; there will sUll be a 75 cents »«• 
charge, and the Govemmat will still be 
collecting that money. The only Ihi^ 
that will happen is the point made by 
my hon.Triad, the Member for Nairow 
West, and that is that the ceiling 
remain as before, but the tax. Sir, wifl 
continue, so do not let us pretend cf 
think that we are indeed calling^ 
anylhlng like tSOOflOO in this paiticuiN 
Motion.

Sir, my hon. friend, the Member f» 
DBVixopstt.vr (Nfr. Vasey): Not in Nairobi West said that thu tax 
Committee of Supply, Sir, not in Com* objectionable. Of course. Sir, all 
miiteo of Supply. In Comndtlee of Sup- are obiectionable. We have spent !»«•• 
ply, when the Government submitted its thing Uke four weeks now listeoini v>

fThfi Minister for Finance and 
SA.Development] ■ .. v. , .
dse fact that taxes are objectionable; and, ; Now. Sir, let us look at the hither 
Sir, we did deal with this at fairly great inrome groups and see what in fact is 
length in the debate in Ways and Means, the effect of the proposals now that the 
But, however, Sir, I think under the cir- Rates and 'Allowances Bill has been 
oimstances that I must again put on p^sed. In the case of a man ,with an 
record some of the facts.

considerable introducUon of relief in this 
particular point . V ,

.f

income of fl0,(X)0, before thU Bill U 
. ^ , passed or nflcr Ibis BiU is passed, U»

nS Werf;”^d'*e^pW™of Se ^
G^eraraeot had ch^ged/ berause he n7o"lM!^M^;
gaoled the remarks I made about ttje pi„, two' chUdren, he wiU pay £368 less, 
rtbcf inancome groups of imddle That is pn an income of £10,000, Sir, 
range cabbre. Now, Sir, my hon, friend hnihout taking into nccount benefits for 
has been one of the miun people to uy thi self-employed, the increased passage 
Ume and again from the other side of aUowances and the cducaUonal allow- 
thc Coundl *at the reUef fo^inrame And, Sir, when you come to the
lax should. Sir, fall on the £1000 to higher income groups,The man with an 
£3,000 a year man, because that was income of £30,000, which, as 1 suggalcd 
the managerial class; that was the tech- bcto„ p reasonable and fair level of 
nical skill that we wanted in the country. i„cont. for a man to bo ablo To exist 
And, Sir, 1 am a IttUe surpnsed when and enjoy himself on. Sir, if he is single, 
we follow the hon. Member 5 sage advice the difference between the new proposals . 
to suddenly ffnd Ihat he is now golog and Ihe old proposals will be that on an 
10 allack us breause we have areepted a i„„me of £20,000 he will pay £770 
policy which he, indeed, has been one That is if he is single. If he is
of the foremost advocates of. But I have married, ivilh no children, the difference 
no doubt, Sir, that what the hon. Mem- jj, on an income of £20,000, that he will ; 
her really does not like is the spreading pay £97 more. If he is married with two 
of ihe ceiling in the upwards direcUon. children the difference between the new

end the old proposals wiU be that he 
wUl' pay £7 more. I repeat what I said " ' " 
before, on an Income of £20,000, £7 docs , 
hot seem To be an Inlolenble burden 
when you place against It the fact that 
in the lower .income groups everyone 
will have received a cohsidcrable amount 
of reUet as a result of the taxation pro 
posals or the CovOTment u a whole 

Sir.Tt is obvious, in the clrcumstanca, 
that the Govemhtinl cannot accept the 
amendment..:'

, Question that Ihe words, proposed to 
he left out of the Motion be left out 
pul and negatived. ^ , -1- :;

The quesUon~wai put and carried.
The BiU w-ai read a Second Time and 

commillnl to a CommiUee of the whole 
Council tomorrow.

The Dairy industry BlU 
Order for Second Reading read 
The Ministxr tor Aoiui;ulture, 

Animal Husbandry AND Water,.lU* 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker. .
I beg to move that the Dairy; Industry

not
StR Charles Markham: On a point 

of expJanalion, Sir,, the Member did 
make a suggestion that I had not raised 
thU before, I would Uke to point oul— 
I do not know whether he was here. 
Sir—that I did call for cuts in the Gov
ernment In the Budget debate; I also 
raised the question of ciistonu duty 
hitting the poorer income groups later 
on in that as well, Sir.

Ii
4
?!u

{
fThe Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Speaker, 
the Gpvemirientf of course, Sir, cannot 
accept Ihe amendment . - 

The hon. Member for Ukamba said 
that I had goaded him, 1 think he said, 
goaded them by this particular-measure. 
All 1 can say. Sir, is that I should have 
said that it was not a goad I used; it 
was a very gentle pin compared to what 
one could have used.

The hon. Member wys that the guil
lotine came down conveniently; con
veniently for whom, Sir?

Sir Charles Markham: You I 
Tim Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vasey); Conveni
ently for the Govcmmeni? When the 
Government had agreed, and the Com
mittee of Supply had had 15 whole days 
to discuss expenditure, and ihe Gowm- 
ment had not seen one definite and 
specific proposal or move from the 
other side to reduce Government expend!- 

jure by one penny?
Sir Qurles Markham: On a point 

of order, Sir, the Miniitcr must te 
responsible. Sir. If the Minister makes 
siaiemenu to the House, he must be 
rttponiiblc. There was one deCnile 
reduction. Sir, which was ruled out of 
order by the Chairman of 0»nmitt^

\ n
lii•'i it

if'4'.
ill

111 1:
I; _ Now, Sir, on: that particular.poinl, 1

must. Sir, ^ye some of the flgtm that 
1 have already given in this matter. As 
a rauU of the allowances which have 
been now passed into law with the Rates 
and Allowances Bill, the point at which 
the surcharge will paid has been til- 
creased enormousIy-^-and 1 iise the word 
enormously advisedly, Sir. I will not 
quote >11 the examples, but I will just 
quote one or two because they must be 
on the record. Now that the Income Tax 
Rata and Allowances Dill is passed, 
whereas in 1956, a single person began 
to pay surcharge tax when his income 
exceeded £840. now he vri!! not pay it 
until his income exceeds £1,025. A mar
ried pran in 1956 began to pay suit- 
^ge when his incomeexceededfi,150; 
in 1957. he will not bepn to pay the 75 
cents Emagency. surcharge until his 
income exceeds £1.500. Taking a man 
nurried, with two diildrea, with a maxP 
mum eduational allowance for each, 
whereas in .1956, be would have: begun 

pay surcharge at £1.405. he will not 
^ pay Emergency surcharge until the 
«sura are £2,Q30.> So there , has been a

1.
1

•[

»!‘T ilt >!

tj
i
t!!
S’i i;

The Mlnister for Finance and
i.

4
1
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jThe Minister for Agdcullure, Animal gestion of area or sectional representa- 
‘ HiBbandry and Water Resources! -• tion on the. Board .^vas spccificaUjf

famine methods of equalizing the losses undoubtedly, some hon. Membcrs -mll 
which have now occurred in exports overi i»escnt to me the arguments in
the whole of the industry.: : r . favour of sccuonal or regional represent-

; A(.-lhcrfuncUo.Vwhich I .hmkte ‘.Sn”
Board might well undertake, and which ! ?
is inherent in the report produced under The Members who signed the Troup 
ihc chairmanship of Mr. Troup, is the Report felnhat the industry would best 
ccncral dcsrlopmcnl of the indust^ in, be served by the Board’s not being set 
such matters as the taking over of the up on a sectional basis; that it should 
functions how undertaken by the Gentral seek to have available to it the best men 
Artificial Insemination Centre and other in every category for the benefit of the 
artificial inseminaiion centres, the milk industry. Secondly, they believed that 
recording schemes and matters of that sectional interests would enormously 
iort. which will directly contribute to the widen the numbers of the Board and 

>-cencral and more efiicicnr development therefore make it less efildent. LasUy, 
of the industry. they felt there was a real dan^r. ^
, NOW. Sir. . ant convinced "
unless we ean orBanize ihe^dairy kdusUy st„ung OIT
there IS a severe danger^ora eotnpieie with one single objec-
collapse of ^dairy produ^uon. Moady, benefit of 'the- industry-would
into the local market tmny pr^ut^ra arc „
crowding Md will shortly-unlcss we can ^ ^ ^ another,
control that crowding—be engaged in,
internecine strife among themselves. The Now, T made it,clear ,m.the White 
collapse of the dairy industry must fore- Paper that I rejected the suggestion of 
shadow bankruptcy for many farmers.' regional or sectional representation, and 
because, as 1 said originally, it is Ihe laid down the lines on which it should 
backbone of the industry. proceed. I propose just to touch on that.

; . V . ,u. I intend that the Chairman shall be
- No'^-Sir, wtth^those wor^ on _tbe • j„j^p^^j^„, o,,,(ti<,naIinterestt.,Thit'lis

I-« 1 not cleisrly shown-I think he is shown;with the Bill, clause by claiM. Clause^l „ ^ independent Chairnun-but I in- 
allows the different provisions^pf the ,c„j |hai ho shall be independent of 
Ordinance to be brought into force m ,cc,|o„al interests and shall be chosen 
dilferent areas on different elates. I think handle the business of
Out 15 important, because I do not anii- Board. noL 1 *tress. as a producw 
apale-and sincerely trust that this wiU milk, but as a busincsiman with a 
not happcn-lhat the Board will attempt commercial backround. ' ■
to regulate and control every aspect of , .
the industry in every quarter of the Secondly, the five producer^. nomin- 

’ Colony at oiicc: I think ; such action ated from a panel of naim from tto. 
»ould be unwise, and that we should Board of Agnculiure (&heduted Areas): 
proceed, step by step, from esperienct I do not intend that those five producers 
snd with the support of the- people should have_n msjonty ormerabers of

Ihe Kenya Co-operauve.Creameries. I,
Cla^ I deals with

there IS fust one small omission that we ^ ^1 and widespread fear that Ihe 
may have to coasider in CommillKt llwl Co-operative Creameries might
H the question of butter. It might, be ,hc openitidni of the Board,.
advisable to dcBne butter. • and as I do not think that Is the funcUon

Clause 3 esiablisba the Board. Clause of the Creameries, which has'its own 
delineates the membetship of the separate let-up as a co-operative, I have 

Board. Hon. Membets wiU see in the iodialed to the directors of the-CresiiH 
fc^rt produced under Mr. Troup's cries my inlentioM in this re^._I, .
chairmanship, on page 24, that the iug- would like to tell Council, that the

rrhe MinUler for Agriculture, Animal industry lo be severely damaged, it.f* 
Husbandry and Water Resources] lows, without any doubt.whatsoever, ihit 

Bill be read a Second Time. In moving «* must damags: the soil tertiUiy avail, 
the Second Reading, I propose to give ahle to us and the r^ience of mr sgti- 
hon. Members a brief background to the cultural people. In addition, we shall briag 
Bill and then deal with it clause by upon outselvc5_clemcnls:of diseasc dne 
clause, only with those clauses to which <0 •!« continued UM of cereals year after 
I think hon. Members would particuiarly year on the same fields.

Now liace the dairy industry lus 
: The background to the Bill is as fol- begun its ^expansion, world ;condilioni 
lows. It is the direct presentalibn of the have greatly .altered and it is severely 

-policy orOovernment in regard to the threatened today by ttalry^produce from 
■agricultural industry in so far as during over ^e world, being dumped in the 
the war we had to rely greatly upon the United Kingdom and in its espoit
production of cereals Wherever it was markets. It is significant, 1 think, tMi
possible to grow them and also, to a fvery other ;agncullural country which
large eslcnl, insist on a degree of over- has a dairy Indus ry. lias found if neers-
cropping in the cereal industry in order sary to bnng in'legislation of this sart,
;lo feed the people of this country during generally controlling dairy production, 
the war years and In ihc Immediate post- Sir, that is the baclcgfound to Bill, 
war years. The resuU of that was an and the reasons for my advancing it
exhaustion of the soil and an undue today, and i should now like to mate
fdlance on cereals generally in the mixed one or two general remarks on the Bill
farming areas. As a deliberate policy of before J come to. ihe chuses iooe
Oovernmeni in the agricultural field, we by one. There have been apnmed
have for a number of years now assisted some.fears about the general pbiven of •

■ and aided the agricultural industry to the Board and I would like to make It
' move away from this form of mono- clcarr--as„ I hope. and,.trust and . have

-• culture Into a'balanced systerri of mixed every reason to bclicvc from my di$-
farnung and altcrhalc husbandry. cussions with the industry—that the Bill

The result of that has been a very will be ^ largely as an enablini
considerable expansion in the dairy measure. There Js no intcntlon-^or is

there- any. necessity—lo budd within Iba . 
BUI a duplicate empire.or.organiutjoi^ , 
as: hat. been alleged, existing organir- 
atioos. I hope and believe that the Boaid 
vriil have the good tense to use to their , 
maximum the existing cbanneli of pr^ 
ductlon, and that its main funciioowill 
be the organizing of supply to the 
consuming centret, i would like to giw 
an insunce of that It « not gener^y 
known, I think, to hon. Members, IW 
in timet of tevcrc drought it is qujlf 
impossible to supply the present popuU- 
lion of Nairobi with ituU4 other than by 
brining it in from places whkh are far 
from the city, Some time ago—about wycam ago-r-we brought in milk to feed
Nairobi from as far afield as Eldatt 
And that particular problem, of raiiond- 
izing supplies to fei^ a major dty, 
become an increasing problem as the 
of Nairobi grows. ; ;

Secoodly, we can WeU look at It* 
rationalization of the delivery of 
to the consumer.’We have, compare 
with a city the size of Birmingn^ •vast and expensive delivery system in

i

5
like their attention (0 be drawn.

i;

;
- industry. Now,-hon. Members, if they- 
• will glance at the report on the dairy 

industry made under the chairmanship 
of Mr. Troup, will tee there figures given 
as to the expansion, and I would only 
how draw to their attention an estimate 
which was that the development of the 
dairy industry would lesult'in n pro
duction increase of 200 per cent in ten 
years. Now, it may Interest hon. Mem
bers to know that already, after only a 
short period, rince that report was pub
lished, we ore ahead of the estimated 
targets of production outlined in that 
report. 1 think, therefore, it is safe to 
assume, with the development of the 
diUy industry, and the great advances 
which we are now making, for Inilancc, 
in grass leys and grass pasture research, 
that the estimate of a 200 per ornt 
increase in the dairy industry in the next 
decade will be fulfilled or even surpassed.

i

E

f

concerned.

Now, Sir, the dairy industry is at the 
mom^l the backbone of the mixed 
farming areas. Hand-in-hand with the 
dairy Industry, goes its related industry— 
the pig industry. If we allow the dairy
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[The Minuter for Agrictilaire,;Animal that we would be well lidvised -to hiat.
Huibandry and Water Readurcea] under this aectioni abnieone :who n; a

direclori of the Creamerica have very conaumer, and who ia intereated in keal
lincerely accepted my intention in that govemment proWema, because, in ceitiia^

areas of the country, distribution nt miv ■

production of ttocoumry pax&n through That, Sir, deals with , the compf^itioa 
the channels of the Kenya Co-operative of the Board, and 1 have tried to keep 
Creameries and, therefore, their very the numbers of the Board low and yet 
acceptance of that fact tharthey shall give to it the widttt possible ciperttoa 
not be a dominating influence on this and cover . the greatest number- of 
Board Is. I think, a strong proof of their interests, without resorting to detsOed 
sincerity in wishing to make this work. scclional rcprescntotion. v 

Of the other members, 1 intend to try Clauses 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 are all formal 
|jid have one member with a general clauses dealing with such rnatleni as the' 
background to the industry, one member, remuneration of the Board, the rttiii. 
to have knowledge of the gene^ indc- ment of the Board’s members, the 
pendent milk-producing units around the employment' of the staif, pro^dent 
major towns of consumption, such as funds, and the question of who stuU 
Nairobi. Lastly, 1 would like to And some preside at meetings, and dause 10 liyi 
member who Is skilled and experienced down a quorum, voting powers and bow 
in the technical processing of milk into decisions shall be arrived at. ’
such Items as cheese. So that my Board Clauses I! and 12 are formal sectioos 
would then,have in these five members; draling with the transaction of' the 
a great background to the processing Board’s busing. Cause 13 provides for . 
and producing side.

m>e’Minister for Agriculture, Animal These are mailers which-might well,be.
' Hushandiv and Water Rerources] brought to the. notice of the. Boahl and - 
■thusi il» Board,has ^t three d^jecs which, could wdl- be done, 1 think, 'at 

of power available to it: adminii^vc the annual tnctlirig, v V; “
matters, , which . I think wo can truly Qause 23 I have already dealt , wiii>i 
entrust to them, financial mauera Md * and clause 24 allows the Board 40 *
nttUOT of policy which aff^^ indivi- acquire and dispose of property. Clause, 
dual's livelihood and which can only fce 25 to 30 ore general financial proWsioiis, 
operated with the apj^val of the Mini- and 31 to 34 provide for the registration; 
sjer, and far-reaching powers of com^ 6£ produceii Oause 35 allows' the Mini-; 
pulsory acquisition which cannot be used ater to make regulations.'Clause 36 de^ ’ 
except with the consent of the Goveraor with'olTencb by companies,' and clause 
in Council. 37 provides for appeal to the Agricul-'

Cl»u« 20 U a s«ienaciau«, Applying tu^ Appe^ TOund. _ . _
to regulaUom. aaiBci 21 and 22 pro- One furllw point. Sir: Ihcro hu been 
iide for Ihe annual meeUnga of d?legalej eapre^ tougbout fonm^on of 
of registered ptodnetn and the regula- the BiU wUch is now Wore to Council 
dons of such ineelingi. I only want to the feat that by pooling rnllk gencraUy 

-,-Suke one comment on tom. Tbcre have the Board would teduc* the quaUl^of 
been some criUciima tot we have not milk available lo to public, Now I want 
pot in this Bill regions and regional to record IhaU aa, Minister, I feel an)( 
represcnlation. together with regional such step would be a very retrograde
mSungs It was to general view. Sir, step indeed, and tot I wiU draw to to
of the membera of to TOUP Committee attenUon of to. B“nl! . “ '‘ M
:^t to%o^‘"a“l» ^n^iSi ol'n^lflTcb'"^!."!^

\

mxtur.

err

: A
J
!
I ■; >

quarterly meetings arid spedol meetiop.
The .sceiion dealing with membera Clouse 14 provides for the appointinait 

from to Board (Non-sehtdulcd Areas) of committees, aanse IS allosw ;to 
puts forward the possibility of two Board to nuke standing orders to rtgu-' 
names, and it was clear in to White late its conduct and idause 16 seta out 
faper tot I would expect to have one the principle functions of to Board. 1 
African amongst Iheao names. There svas - clause iTis'wformal cUuseicnrtiM' 
a lUggeiUon in to While Paper that the 
Director of Veterinary Services might be 
to second metnber, but 1 intend. If suit
able nsmes are ^ven to me—and l am 
sure toy will be—from to Board (Non- 
icheduled Areas), lo place two. Africans 
on to Board.

I Ivoid‘'Sr immptotiMU w'f‘''reSonS . This Bill, Sir, covers to optolioni of •: 
meetings and maUen of that sort, I have a wide field in the agncuUural industry, . 
endorsed that view. T am disposed to affecu many;.perM^ both on the , 
think that in the early stages the Board during, processing and retalt sides, to- 
will have a-major task and it wiU.be gclher wflh--I see from todays pa^,^-- -- 
well-advised to concentrate bn tot task a number of persoiu in townt I Ltje^ ! 
and ton later we mighL if it was 'Jl'
deemed necessary, amend to Ordinance Council to take the Bill to a Select Com-to allow of regional reprtaoitatioa if to raittec lb tot these deUBed representa-,
Board and thTinduilryT^ so adviarf. tioni. of views, can be consider^ b^- ^ in a rather calmer and easier atrooiphcre

There is, however, power in the BUI ,han sometimes pervades this Cquncil. * 
for the Board to call meetings in rwous Mr. Spciker.Ibcg to mbve; '

\ Question proposed. ,
Under the provisions for annual Mrs. Rawsok^iuw: Mr. Speaker,

logs, there rs one new depa^re. Thm bo very unbecoming of me,

J-^"of iTmTnd"

Board dunng '?« i°. the honour to sit in this House, I have
new departure m all.tbeae BBls, and is jj,, auite tasentiil to be .
an auempi by my^ » «>*«I^“ .„p.rt in one-, facts and knowledge ^ 
who are not acluaUy intneated in to technical aspects, tote-

' 0?*^ ssr.*^ r wm i- ^ ,
duSn/ to^n^ of botto. in thU Bill to whkh 1 would draw to

1

f
the utilization of the Bdani’a assets tod 
the next rivo clauses are clauM to wbicb. 
1 would p^culaily like .'to draw bocu- 
Mcrobcra*; attention: .They JU^ cUuses’ 
which detail the powers of the Board, 
and 1 would like to point out to CouaBl 
that we have in three clause»—!8,19 ai^ 
23—set out the powOT .of the Board
With spedfle controls. In clause 18 the
powers are administrative imd regulatory 
powers which the Board heeds for . ih* 
general administration of its busineo and 
which cannot alfect an iiuUvidual. othtf 
than in the administration of the Board**, 
business and his own business.

=1
■I

Thirdly, sir, the members of commer- 
. dsl experience: I nude it cleir In the 

White Piper tbit for « number of 
ressons I would like to hive one Asian 
min of business experience under that 
lection, and I mein lo stick to that 
intention end have been so advised by 
to Minister for Commerce and InoaUtry, 
who b« presented to me a list of names.

Lastly, Sir, 1 deal with the suggestion 
tot tbcre should be

Clause .19, however, has powers whkh;

i™.
by to munldpal bodici of Kenya. ”ut<STi^"cSltob: exetoS

()n all these boards, there is always with to approval of to Minister. Osme 
cntictsm that to consumer is not repre- 2J covets Tar-reaehlng i^wws of coot- 
imted, but the diHkully one has is in pulsory icquisltion. and those powers 
linding to-perfect consumer. In eflecL can only he used- with the agreement cf 
everyone is a consumer, and 1 believe to Governor in Cbuncil of Ministers.

i:
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dissipated were people the two mtmbere who appear, under

Miner has spoken of the Troup Report MinUler for Comraeree and Industry by 
,nS the reieion of regional reprerenta- reason of their ability in commerce or m 
Son. NeS?« Ihf peri-urban con- pubUc alrurs. should be, given, a dual 

. l imenu could indeed Ond themselves task. In. the first mstance^^n should be . 
^nlelelv unrepresented upon the made quite clear in the Ordinance that, 
BnsnL It could be the Case that no name they should have no interest whatsoever 
m^t emerge amount the list of ten and no connexion whatsoever wilh pro-

named'rei^^^tive of those inlerests should beriiaignnlrf in the Bill as fulllll- 
dfd In 7a^meige then there is no ing the dual task of striking an even 
i^t^e that that name would succeed balance between the producer nnd con- 
SdiS a place in the Minister's final sumet so far as prices are concerned, : 

short lUt of Bve. 1 realire that the Sir, 1 am indeed graleful to the hon. 
thought in the Minister's mind at this Mover that he has intimated that this Bill 
oiomcnt probably is that he would see— will go to a select commillee, and that 

•^indeed he has said that—that the peri- being so. Sir, 1 will say no more, other 
urban producers would And sympathetic than that I support the Motion.
consideration from him and would gel a Group Capt. Brioos: Mr. Speaker, 
rcpresenlalive on the Board. Sir. I accept before I make a few brief , remarks In
that statement but, as has been said, connexion with this BIU, I would like to 
Ministers come and go and 1 would like congratulate the hoo. and-gracious.lady 

that wrillen into the law. the representative for Nyanza, alto Jhe
I fee]. Sir, that the method of appoiol-mntl to the Board is a negation of excelleot speechea which were commend.

7o™al democmlic principles and I ably brief and to the point. ^ ^
would urge, that the :milk producers- TT,|.„ is one matter I would like,to 
should be zoned into five or more con- jjfjf |o ,t„t wilh, and that is, Sit,
stituendea from which the producers that [ would like lo ^rnw the nUeulion
may themselves vote tor their reprcsenia- of the House to the fact that n rather
lives on the Board and from which they _iu„ujmH.p,ocedure‘ieemi-to havo.been—^
may select thejr delegates tor the annual adopted in connexion with this Bill and
general rneetings, . that is that advctlisementx have npparedj

If I might verji briefly turn. Sir, lo or notieex have appeared. In the 01^
consumer dnleresu, I iwould say that Gazette, concerning the lubmisalon of
S T consltonblc trepidation lest evidence and rep^ntationi on, the
some form of monopolUUc control clauses in "■« i"should result in the price being increased innovation, and it do« rnlhet_^glye me
and nlso'tn Ihe reduction in the quality impression that there is some desire on
of the mUk available. 1 was indeed glad, the part

wSif, lo hear Ihe hoQ. ihc Mover speak through with, perhaps, almost indecent
specificaUy on that point and undertake haste. ^ ;
that he would make representations lo j^ow. Sir. I support Sessional Pojjr 
the Boardrwhen it is set up,.that there j^o. 9 and I think something On the 
should be ho reduction in quality and unes recommended U absoluUly eiscntuil 
ihal quaUly should be. in fact; graded. |f the dairy industry ^

Here airain Sir I feel that thcsc fcars there are some very undesirable features coS7i:a^i|Sl W thc fears Of —JS
I was therefore very glad tojicar ttot ^

« . the Bid to go to a Select Committee
It is probable, Sir. that the got incm. ^ ihereforc that in Select Conv

■ her who; evolves as a " “ mitti a good many of thc« obicction-

Tht Dairy Industry 2?94The Ddry2191 BOlt—Seand Radlat'

their pockets. 1 would suggest. Sir, that :[Mrs. Rawioh-Shaw] ; ; Now, in the case of my consUioori-
House's attention. In part VI of the it will be understood that, very siSrh! 
Bill,'section 35 says, "The Minister may by aeddeht of history but to a giSi 
after consultation with the Board make extent by penpicacity, producer?W
regulations generally tor the better established themselves in the perimfe 
carrying out of the aims and purposes hre;u of Nairobi, where they may ehte 
of this Otdinance”.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - the rerord of a whole milk trade. ”

Mr. Speaker, this matter of govem. ’ In Limurii, producers to a very lia, 
ment by regulation it one which, with extent are intensively dairying off Und
great respect, 1 And objectionable in which has touched the £IOO
principle and dangerous in practice. We mark in value, 
may have *mplele fnllh_and confldence On the other side of Nairobi:in ihe 
in the ability and integnly _of our Athi, Dnndora , and Erabakasi anS 
Minister, but Ministers come and go, and where the land is very much cheaper^
I think It would be^a serious error to producers are unable lo^groi^a^ ’su^' 
plnce^ this major^^industry. wito aU lu plementary crops and of necessity haw 
nimincaltnns, at^lhe mercy of the whims to import and purchase from olhcr pans 
and ideas of a Mlniswt who might not of this Colony expensive feedsluffiTln 
hold the conlldence of the country. all these areas zealous ntlenlion by the 

I would,' therefore, humbly suggest local aulhotitics—possibly over-zcaloui 
thai this section 35 be nlleied to read: attention—has .resulted in producers 
"The Minister may. with the approval of being required to embark on quite con- 

' the Board, make regulations generally siderable expenditure'on cooling equip, 
for the better carrying out of the aims ment and similar dairy appliances. 
and purposes of this Orditiance", ;Mr. Speaker, Sir, throughout the

, Mr. Speaker, with this reservation, 1 district for which I speak the milk
beg to support. : , • industry is very delicately poised. There

Mn. Bompas: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the toar^ome of which I feel the
hon. Minister for Agricullure has brieOy mover has helped to di5sipaie-«i
mentioned fears-nnd I think he used the ''l' "'"‘’“.‘if Produa^ that the oul«m 
word apprehension. This BiU has indeed ^
occasioned very considerable npprehen- l L", Sl'SliSSlk-

-sion throughout the Colonyr.na po.sihly--^' '>--jJ“^^^^
ducen whose economic background is 
very dissimilar to that which applies tn 
the peri>urbaii districts. If so, there is 
indeed a great danger that the industry 
in and around Nairobi.would cease to 
economic. ^ ^

I believe, Sir, that those fears could be 
largely dissipated firstly were the powers 
of the Minister slightly curtailcd-Hurd 
here 1 speak of the appointment of the 
chairman of the Board. Contrary to 
what the Minister uid; and it is fell by 
the producer? for whom I speak, that 
they would prefer to see the chairman 
selected from the members of the Bosrf 
by those members.

The next point. Sir. where 1 feel fears 
could be di»ipated, relates to scctipo M , 
to which the hoo. Member for Nyana 
made reference—the question of 
tions. Here again. Sir. I would 
and I know my consUtucnis 
prefer, lo see those regulations made bf
the Minister, on the recomm«datioo of
the Board. Secondly, Sir. ! belie« »il

i

per acre
ducers. I believe, secondly, Sir. that they

\:

to see

i

nowhere has that apprehension been 
iprealer than in the constituency which ^ 
it it my honour to represent 1 am indeed 
glad. Sir. that the hon. Minister has 
intimated that this Bill is to go to a 
Select Committee, because I believe that 
there will be an opportunity to remove 
some of the fears and apprehensions 
which have been so widely expressed. 
There fears, Sir, I believe stem largely 
from the unknown and they lie both 
with producers and with consumers. The 
producers in my constituency. Sir, are 
generally sympaUielic towards the under* 
lying objects of the Bill, but they do 
regard the proposed legiilation rather in 
the nature of a journey into space. They 
rccogniio in this Bill the vehide for the 
journey and they would be prepared to 
step therein, with certain natural trepida* 
tioos and reservations. Their feari stem 
largely from the absence of any real say 
*~<>r the feeling that there is an alscntt 
of any real lay-^n their part in the 
relecUon of the crew or in the destina*

;

the coQsumer--if there were more
specific represenlalioh for them.

lion.
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[Group Capl. Bn'sgJj ' ' people. You tee. Sir, we produce mit
which 1 feel 1 miat refer lo and Ihat it not in large quantities, and we tcIlS

j clause 20. This includes the right to im- milk we produce to tome pedple who ireT----- —pose a fine or imprisonment or both for living in market places and who do nor
the breach of any such regulation or have cattle, and I can foresee that oaee
direction. It says that such fine shall not this Bill comes into existence and iita-- 
exceed Sh. 10,000 and that such period acted mto the law it will stop the KipsiBi 
of imprisonment shall not exceed 12 from selling milk to any such pebrde 
months. who have not got cattle and it also

appears that it will stop the Masai, the 
people I represent, from’taking milk to 
sotM market places to exchange it for 
maize and iv/mhe, because the subsection 
could be taken like that. ;

IMr Towcttl ’ ’ t ^ the power we are going to give, to; the
to deprive the ptoduccra of their own Minister. I know that my area is one of 
benefiB that they would have got trorn the orcaa. 1 do not svant any mote con- 
these things. ‘ ^ trol because we'are;trying to decontrol

We have been trying to decontrol the the controls,
cohu-ol already itt eustence and here b In clause 19 retirement bcnefiU are 
another control in sheep's clothing, Mr. prescribed, or charges, for strvica 
Sneaker T think that anybody sensible tendered under this Ordinance by the 
S^ld trv to say that this Bill should Board for servanB, ollicers, or agents, 

be irnolementcd. = Thcte is no need for the Board and there
nL: Sir,T come to seiUoh 8. Pension^ will be no need for the ollicers, I tWnk. 

and stair Fund. What is the heed of aU .Now, Sir, I am Just about to sit down, 
these things? Surely,^ if, is proved that but before 1 do that I would say some- 
Euroneans are pracUcar people as they thing atout the proposed or the hinted 
hive nroduced these things from time Select Gommtttee. I would say that this 
SemorialMt seems that the Govern- Bill should not^ allowed to be enacted, 
ment has realUed that people have been There is no need for the Meet Commil- 
IHoiinii mistakes tee except to reject the Bill now. Sir, andiMjting mistakes, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ it a dangerous Bill if it is enacted. 1
-''Now, fcomc to the Jun^ons and f„i uiat we have got to be very, very 
powers and duties ortho Boara. « has to Minbten when it comes
orpnize. Organize what? It the Govern-, jy power from the people.
ment has discovered any lack of organlza- .
tion then the farmers have been praired Mr. Speaker, Sir, I repeat that ! 
for not working properly. It says “ .. oppose this Dill.
10 improve the quahly of the pr^ucecol. Jackman: Mr. Speaker, before 1 
Wis implies that the milk and the dai^ House
produce so far has not been improve, y^pyld be proper for me to declare an 
Well, that g(ws to the discredit of the sir. as a producer, and
farmers who have organized themselves as a director of' the Kenya
into the Kenya Co-operative Creamenw co-operalivc Creameries.
and other private firms. I do not see the . , . ,, , • ,1,
logic of that, opart from the implicaUon Mr. Speaker, Sir, when 1 last tad the 
thS up to date Uto farmen have not been honouci^ iU may^say so, the pfcuur^ 
rroducini! milk and by-prodocU up to of speaking tn this House 1 did so from 
Uie stLidard required. “ ''“V •hHwent poslUon to *0 one inme siannaro trquimu, ^ . . which I find myself today. But for all

What is happening here is that . me jj,,,, sir, even if there had been no 
moment we allow this Bill to pass then jy my location I would still have
we shall have a dictator in the form of difliculty at all in giving my
the Bill The trouble here will be support to this Bill. My support
we will give powers to people and when ^arm, Sr, because I feel that
they have the powers they will use such measure is somewhat overdue.powers iD the way , in which they Ukc.
We must be very careful.

I B?
illii
jiff

Now, Sir, clause 23, again, 1 think, 
should receive the special attention of 
the Select Committee for this b how It 
leatb. “The Governor in Council of 
Ministers may, by order, empower the 
Board to acquire by compulsory pur- 
chase all or any forms of dairy produce 
upon such terms as may be specified in 
the Order” Then it goes on “(ii) Any 

' person who obstructs or impedes the 
: Board, or iu rervanb, or its agenu, in 

any acquisition pursuant to any order 
ihade under this section, or who falls to 

. comply with any reasonable requirement 
made by the Board :pursuant to such an 
order shall be guilty Of an offence and 
shall be liable on conviction to o fine 
npt exceeding Sh. 10,000 or lo imprison, 
ment to a term not exceeding one year”.

Now, Sir, I do suggest that what is 
required U rationnllzntion of-Ihe dairy 
industry but not Sovielization, and 1 do 
feel that the power to Impose imprison
ment b far too heavy.

-- Subject to those commcnli, Sir,-I beg-" if the Minislcr''wanU'*ro"^rern6ve*'them"
if he is satisfied that the member is in-: . 
capacitated or is otherwise unable or 
unfit to tlischarge the functions of a 
member, or is unsuitable to continue as 
a member, well, then the Minbter, t 
mean when you put things that are not ^ 
quite definite so when he feels that so- ^ 
and-so is not fit be will remove him. 
Anyway, Sir, that is not the point The 
point is this. It makes all the members 
of the Board appear subservient to the 
Minister. They will try to work in 
accordance with the Minister’s inclination 
so that they will not ^ ctKtsidcred unfit 
I feel that that is very bad.

Now, clause 7, Mr. Speaker, is most
interesting. It says that the Board shall 
employ an executive officer, s lecreta^ 
and oUiers as may be necessary or desir
able for the efficient conduct and opera
tion of the Board. Now, Sir, 1 hope that 
the money for the employment of these 

, , oeonle will come from Heaven and not
’ .V , ^ »he public. If ihb comes from the '

that this Bin is very dangerous to my sale of the produce then they ore goia*

gi
i
s

So, Mr. Speaker, I think we have got 
to reconsider this Bill. The point b that 
a producer here means any person who 
produces, processes, manufactures, pee- 
pares or treats dairy produre for sale. 
Well, understanding that to mean where 
milk is produred, which could constitute 
a dairy, I think that most of the people 
there are dairying people.

So going on with this very dangerous 
Bill, which 1 do not consider should be 
enacted, T should like to say that the- 
Minister wants to create a Board so that 
he will have more work.

Now, Sir, let m go to clause 5. I 
would refer to section F. If the Minister 
removes this then the idea is that the; 
members of the Board can be removed 
by the Minister and this section sa)! that

ii'.. ^ii

StI Si!

■ii; -.‘im
HitI!!!|8i
lit

- iin
I!I

to lupport.
Mr. Toweit: Mr. Spukcr, Sir, I rise 

to oppose The Bill. This really is the 
mosl ridiculous Bill I have seen since Ihe 
history of Bills came in—1 mean from 
the African point of view.! V**

You see there Is no deilnltion of what 
a dairy is but implicitly you can take it 
from clause 31, Mr. SiKakcr, where it 
says “In this part, 'primary producer' 
means any farmer who in Ihe course of 
farming produces milk, but does nut in
clude persons employed by him for that 
purpose",;..

Now. Sir. most of the people I repre- 
sehl, the Kipsigis, arc such farmen and 
they nroduce stock and milk so in the 
position of the African and what a dairy 
Is I assume that some of the Kiosigis 
who nroduce milk and who sell in bottles 
to some neouie. those would be included 
in what you mean by a dairy. . •

Mr. Speaker, it must be about two 
years, at the lime of the Report on thei 

I think that clause 18 is unnectsi^ Industry, that at least a majority
because it discourages private enicrpnse, producers of this country, through
Mr. Speaker. ! : ; ■* their, various organizations, accepted the

Clause 19 This deals with the power principle of the; ncc^ty for some form

oThSrT^ u'noTni^.TTni it ^ “ 51^1“ "j
»e must allow'people to do things lejjiBaUon a bit ^ outa
according to Us. dictate, of time. ;

y
i
i;
i!i
'd:

i
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[Col. Jackman] ‘ .y-.:.-. of dairy producU as opposed to lie nu
I think theymay well fall into three of milk. That section.of the indimrvh 
calcEories. The Hrst category. Sir. who today the section upon whidi 
can see no reason for the legislation: of The penalties and tosses involved m 
this nature, will say that it u just a lot having to sell on export maiketi.it > 
of : beaurocratic nonsense designed to comjiletely uneconomic price, l ain ^ 
interfere with The liherty, of the in-, that if the people whb do not belonsS 
dividual. Then there, will he those that organization will think thisover^
objectors who were mentioned by the wiil realize that if there are ghing to bo 
hon. Member for Kiambu and who are losses then it is only fair that such loM 
worrying that the business might , he should be ns litUe as possible and spread 
adversely alfected by This legislation, over thh industry as a whole • '
Thirdly, Sir, there are, the people who ; :
genuinely feclThat we might here be
creating another monopoly which will is this problem of
liave adverse effect on consumer interests. “ ^ ^ "t. , ... . ,, we must become more and more depen.Sir, I think we, could easily ingaore dent on finding itSikets outside Bm

_ the first class of obiKlor, and I am sure African territories and even the more
^t when this Bill is sorted out m the local export markets, and I behevcTliat 
Sriec Committee^ the ^nd dass of one Of the most important functions ot 
objectors wiil, 1 hope, find their fears this Board will be to go into theWhole ’ 

\aUaycde possibility of new markets, working io
' I would like (p give some reasons, Sir, close conjunction with' other bodies 

as to why I consider that this BUI is which have also this interest to consider.

tharhon" Memt‘5' T “"1 ““ iSS^ti of^
wheh I producem generally, to esUhUsh some

concepfion To poiucti™ a driry c“ow fZstriesTS Tlut wti^^j 
jmcds^ffting Hke three and a half tp ^

^ prove to be the exception, to that
. While moving the BIU the i Minister which has been in countricf

lalk^ about a rapid increase in dairy with a vast deal more esperience thia 
production In Kenya and. In my opinion, hive yet acquired in Kenya.
Sir, we have by no means reached the 
peak of that production. Wo are already 
in the position ot having to find markets 
outside this country, markets over which 
wc have no control at all, and with the 
present state of the dairy commodities 
on the world markets the return from 
such markets is very, very poor. I 
easily, see the danger, Sir. unless we do 
have some form of control, of intense 
competition building up in the more 
profitable local markets, resulting, inevit- 
ably in some form of price war. I do 
really believe. Sir. that if that ame
about it would be nothing short ot dis-

;( " astroui to the dairy industry in this
country as a whole.

Another point mentioned by the Mini
ster uv the Urge number of producers 
in this country who have organized 
llKmitlves: these are dm only people

j- »ho are concerned with the manufacture

• 5

transactions art concerned. I have. Sir,iGoL Jackman] V‘
cW be perfect and I think it is very one area in nwd. the area around about 
essential in getting this Board off, in get- Moriakani, for example, where the Afri- 
ting statutory wntroi bflf on the best can district council there Is handling the , 
possible footing, to see that we have milk pn^uce. The'local people have 
left no very obvious mistakes or obvious been making a lot of demands as far as J
anomalies. I hope. Sir, that any of these controlling that pasteurimUon plant Is 
which do oust will be ironed out in the concerned and also controlling the milk 
Select Comnutlec. " concern so., that they can vget all the

Sr I bclicvc thzl the cetablishmcut of pmfiu; for: The productt or for My ■
.uSoiy control of the industry in this ««>«y n«!l "Wch
«^cnir/isn matter of greet urgency and might be .bmit up in the area. •
1 hope therefore that a Select Com- Now, this haa not been possible upTo 
mittee, when nppointed, will waste no now, but it has been pressed very much 
lime in getting on with the job of sort, by the local Africans.' If this lesoluiipn 
Ing out the BiU, and that when they comes into being, this possible demand
bring it back to thia House, hon. Mem- of the African will bo even far rc-
ben will do Ibcir b«t to see it through moved and the African. Sir, will feel 

.-riu final stages with the least possible very, very dissatisfied if this was enacted
now. My other reason, Sir, for objecting 

^ to this is that the Minister has said very
Sir, 1 beg to support vaguely that the Board will have a
Mit Noxta: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand chance of creating , provincial com- 

to oppose this Bill. ! feci very strongly, miitecs. '-'-'Zj'y
Sit that this is a very wrong Ume for :
the introduction of this Bilk We have [Afr, Speaker (SIr FerdInand Cavemliili- 
been talking this week about'resiriclions . Bemlnck) left the Chair] ,

produce. In my opinion, Sir, I fed this , , : •
is another way of restricting such a Now. I fed, Sir, that the, milk produce 
produce as milk or butter or g^iee, and ©r dairy produce In many dhiricu has so 
«'tuch, r am particularly thinklog of farbeenhandlcd veryweUby lheexist- 
how it win affect the African producer ing local authorities, municipalities or 
in the African areas, and I fed that ibc African dlsUicl councils, and it is my
Minister for Agriculture is just on the opinion. Sir, that the present plan should
way to introdudng another dangerous go cm until a lime is reached when .the 
scheme as far as the producer is con- local authority will cease handling such 
cemed products - and . hand over. to we
^Sir.l«nMvis^orforc.»w^^-

motwHsthcptoduccx V.
products, but I know that for the African . Sir, the other thing that very much dis- 
producCT it is going to be very diflicult appoints nw .is liw ^'hom
to sell his milk wbeze he wanU and to represenution of the Board. I see here 
birgrin with the consumer in the way ThaVl think ItaTotal re^'*™'*^®' 
he Ukes. On the restriction basU Sir. I the ^nran is
would very much oppose d BiU. Sk

Another reason. Sir, which movo mo Cotoy, I feel that that
to opposing IhU BiU U that the Minisw ^^J^jiiiaiioh should be stepped up. I 
knows very weU that we have been all . MinUter will bear that in mmd
alang making demands for a produce uronily and lurticularly will bear .

SkJl; tS"" ■■
Sir, X fed that U'Winild bo ytxi wrong Now Ihave already
W^SeliSrd^ ^ SalS , many ’area., it U The .■

-i

■i

4

»-!
1'

'f

!
1

; Now, Sir, if wt do establish statutory 
control of the dairy industry in KenysT 
this will be, as we all know, a new sli^ 
and I am sure it wouM bo cssndal for 
the Board, as the hon. Mover suggested, 
to fed its way very carefully in the 
initial stages of its operation. A heavy 
responsibility will lie on this Board, and 
1 was very pleased indenl to heaj the 
hon. Minister that he hoped to get 
the very best people more or less irres
pective from .w here they came to .serve 
on this Board. Sir, I b^vc that to be 
very essential to the success of this ven-

cant-
i

l;I

ture.
'f

I was also very pleased Indeed that 
the hon. Mover agreed that this BUI 
should go to a ^oct Commit^ 
Although it has taken quite a long time 
to produce ih*i Bill'in its present form, 
no piece of legislation of this nature can

;;
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cHlcd under the present clause 4. will be cries have set up their organtouon, an 
eufficient to male quite certain we do organization for maikeUnB their prodUM 
not get secUonal interests being put for- both—1: think 1 anv right ui saying-tn 
ward. The second thing. Sir, regarding Tanganyika and in the Rhodrau: I may 
clause 4—again a matter of principle— be subject to cotreclion on thtvl think 
is rcjarding these two people appointed you want a constant policy rather than 
after consultation with thc Minister of tyro loU of people trying to ondcrtake 
Commerce and Industry, one of whom, the same sort of work.

K<nya, if any at all. Board, kept on using the words “I hope . |
Again, Sir, l am not too happy about jhat j, not good enough: “If hopes |

ihis one individual appointed by the were dupes, fears may be liars”. That is |j
Association of Municipalities, exactly an extract from a poem by Arthur Hugh
who that person will be and what powen ciough; We cannot rely on hopes; I ;

—he will have.-1 do not know, and 1 would hope the MlnUicr might rcducc.lhreft.or _ __
rather sec the whole Board broadened to four stone In weight, but we cannot rely .1
include a dehnitc consumer Interest, even on It: I hope our salaries on this side
one of these gallant ladies, a member of of Council will ^ increased, but we can.
that very ferocious body called the not rely on it; and 1 hope u well the
Housewives, who would not be quite so salaries of Ministers opposite wlU tw
criUcal if we gave them some^responii- reduced. But nevertheless wh« you \oolt
bility. V have always been told the ,at the powers which have been vestM . 
quickest way to stop criticism Is to give bothi In the Board afd the Board again 
the person'Vesponsibilities. - with the . consent of the Minister, , tnc

. . . t _ j. word. “1 hooe" are not enough. becauK
tte Minister lald, if this Board did by the hon. Nominated Member Colooel u could be almost

Jackman, who declared his ““rtstua a "^he enUre dairy Industry.
Director of the Kenya Co-operative ,yvjo .. comes to the Select Committee 
Creameries and of course I amt very “Tave gm trmake It a great
careful in what I lay-now because on , _ , avoid any possibility of
this side of Council wc have anofter J boards having a too dictstorial 

. Director of the Kcnya_Co-opcnU.c ‘“ “[.'j “Again. Sir. I think the Minister 
Creameno: they hL given himself powers which are
repr^tri compared .with the r^ of io*‘„ore. suitable to the heavenly ,
us here. I am not certain ia my muid, aga^ ^
reading to Bill Md having heard ^ wtoiou loo7through thcmall.

- speech of the Mimster, exactiy wha‘ to 4wau« _ » are. virtuaUy .
Board will do as opp^ to the Br^ ‘ J cif we can give .
of the Kenya Co-operaUve Creamerija . a^siLTneo in to .
SruSLnS’ri^vfho^jfsS : Ho^

(Mr. Ngala] " ^ ^ Ibem
African district council that is managing financially. ^ :; ; 
such dairy produce or municipal boards. '■
Now, if the board is given power to Now-; Sir, most , speakers who 
acquire, my fear. Sir, is that in many *f?baie so far have qian^
places, many money.making projects for Jbe board. My hbo.
the ordinary African would also be the Meinbw for Kiarobu, querfd

V acquired by the board, and it would be [be chairman s apppmtmenL Sir. we haw 
very difficult for the producer, whether *his out- in this CouadI before
African, European or Asian, in that regarding Ac nuraculous people who eaa 
matter, it would be very difficult for him fP efficient and yet so divorced from

- - ^ ^ reality that they have no inleresu and
yet become the chairman of such a

.riels'orttiis'trttould to done Here^ I r«?’ J^rv ‘'® '’“P^ Minister might consider it.

tate'toSjr « T ^mS’of'Sis'Sl
®"® f®®* the Minister fof

ment body that will control the mdustry; rp^pt^tSseVo'^ie wS^
With these few remarks. Sir, I beg to fdf Agriculture wants to appoint I have 

Oppose the BUI. . nothing petsonally against the present
incumbent of that dllice. Sir, but in the 

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Deputy future, it may be a very different kettle 
Speaker, when the Minister introduced of fish.
to BUI, 1 was in some doubt as to . _. ,. . . . ,
whether there Was any necessity at to Again, Sir, on to board there has

-.... .......stage for a board to be set up to control—‘’“'‘-“‘•'“»“-*>y ‘J“ P“'>U=dhat,lhe ci»
........................... sumer will be left out because of the

I

10 benefit full^ for his own produce. 
The other point I would like to touch

■1
i

ii

I' '! 11

1
-'.t

•'1
1

the dairy industry. But having heard the . .
explanation of the Minister, I now am numbers, and again, the other enUden 
quite sillsfied that there is a need. And, h" been that the live members who M 
Sir, it Is perhaps fortunate that we are Producers might be rcpresenlaiivc of the 
going to select commiuee because it will totercsts of one group of producers to 
save the time of to House in debating 'he ticlusion of olhers. Now, I rcita 
for a very long time certain of the Sir. there is nothing which can be drato- 
clauses which require ampliffcation now “'■'f)' everybody, but I would rato ■ . see a slightly larger board to meet »hil

Nevertheless, Sir, having accepted the I believe arc the justillable feats oftiuay 
fact that the board has sought to control of both the consumers and the small—I
the industry if necessary. 1 would like to almost might call them minorities. I wis
ask the Minister to tell the House thinking last night. Sir, when the boa 
whether it is proposed to control ail the Member for Nairobi Area was Ulking 
Indutlry, or whether, for esample. the about the Constitution, about the prolec- 
fep expressed by my hon. African lion of minorities. Here T thought was 
friends who have spoken are jusUned, a very good example of wl»re minorii^ 
and whclher it Is proposed to control the must bo protected, the minorities I 
dairy Industry in the African areas. If it mean. Sir, are the 20 per cent of the milk 
is not. Sir, then you are going to gel producers, most of whom are in the reui!
again the anomaly that you have got at market of Nairobi and Mombasa. And. 
the moment on the marketing of meat Sir, I think the point made by my hoa.
If. on the other hand, it is going to be friend, the Member for Kiambu. should 
controlled, then. Sir, the fears which have not be fo^otten; that many of those pr^ 
wen expressed by my hon. African ducem have lied up a lot of captil w -
mends must be met and they also must their plants in order to supply the retail
have deep coosideraUon for any Icgisli- market I think, it is essential, if a board

I

li•?
1'

/
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[Sir Charles Markham) ' mcnts whi(SfiriMJcrassary andwemua
used, but having once given powers to a have the evidence. Sir, of producers, both 
Minister it is very hard in the future to (hose who are oppc^ to the' Bin and 
withdraw them, and there is consider- those who^ are in favour. If it reqiihti 
able copcem In the country that those further consideration. Sir, then I.wodd- -
powcrs might be abused one day in the beg of Govemmenl not to try aiiid'^

• thi^buttteXeritunlUprtober.
Now, Sir, I have finished what I have With th^ leservatidnsi Mr. Dqtutf 

got to say except for two small items: Speaker, I beg to support, 
one is the question of the meetings of

/
[Mr Hassan) ■ ^ r country? Asians do not rely on cOMiira-
dtmind, orm consmiieA fuUy iii tlui W tu. coffee, pud^and

m frah iilk Irom os “• ">'1' 7““=“" t“>d-
^ •>OmU«rromaU lheimjortownt. ve^ attange to Iho Europe^, but il ij 
i,farMXinbiu?i, conrxraed we had a f«l » vety large majonty of the 
the produ«ia lendiog u$ raillc from as far ^raiu.before going to bed, take a glais

■■s.Si'a"! ri-a.‘.s
dermitcl, that we^etjdl our "y“«llt h'p'um'JkoftS
mml..nMomba«fromMachakosarea^ „„

. extremely lucky to get this milk from
L - / r-......................... . the cows on the neighbouring farms, alsowho were far away from the major towns indtog milk

were uaually running by the help and have n good
herd of dairy cows in Mombasa which 
^ve pure milk to the Asians, which they 

„ t. A _!• love. Although we have pasteurized milk
thrown into this market the whole idea 

— of throwing pasteurized milk into the
pr^uctionmcte^ Mn^dmbly. Ilwaa market was to increase the keeping power
not very_ easy for Ike butler-maker to . „ming off the farms
find suitable markets, but due to thodiin. „„ „oi pasteurized and was not keeping 
cully of SKunng prkeU overaeaa for iu quality,'and therefore it had to bo 
butter, tho Cmmenci have bera supply- used by people .who cduld not get the 
mgjdmost SO or M per eent of thegree from the cow. but It has not

. m this country, so that they had a market replaced the fresh milk of the cowa yet.

. in this country to dispose of lorac of pasmurized milk, tinfortunalely, U
the butter wU^ they found wa surplus ma,ge„d , way so lhal'it does not
^they rauld not seU to the ovenea^malntainitt uniform quality.ittJraasport.;

—-rnOTkcts.'*Due:to'lIitf:'£aa:ihar 6verscair^*l7,e bulk of it is usually Iransporkd 
markets* rates hid bedi depredated con
siderably due to continental people 
flooding the market of the United King
dom, the farmen who were far away 
from maior towns have found that they 
would iU» to share the local coniumery 
market in the major towns, and I do not 
blame them: they^have every right to 
do so as well as thou who are In the 
neighbourhood. Of course, ‘ one must 
never forget that the people who msin' 
uined the milk supply of the town, the 
farmers within 15 to 20 miles,' they did 
so at a colossal cost, investing a colmsal 
amount of money in high-grade slock 
and , paying a tremendous amount of 
™<mcy for the farms, the prices of which 
were higher than at Naivasha'and other 
places. There is no doubt that the milk, 
supply of this tovro—they have a right 
to share the market with others. Npw 

' liw question comra of the consumer. X 
wonder If the Minuter. ^ evtf beta 

' informed fully as to what are the require^
"^ts of toe Allan community in this

to

4.s future.

a
rb’SleSem^r^
remark, made by the MmlsUr, when he han. Member for : Mount Kenya, and 
diKUBcd claum I, about the Bill coming jinks on to what ha, been arid by the 
into operaUon at different times, that hon. Member who ha, jiut ut down, 
there arc deffoite region, Kt up whereby niere was a auggejiion that Govemmenl 
the Board hold meeting, of thcM regions |, trying m push this Bill ihrou^ in a 
at regular interv^. The blggat failure hurry because of a certain noUcc whldi 
of the public relaUon, aide of the old his been put in the newspapers. I would 
Kenya Meat Commission some years ijk, ,o refute that entirely. Sir, and I take 
ago waa the fact that they started to jhe responsibility for it. What we wished 
los^the cOnlldence of the producers, and lo do was to get the opinions of the 
1 believe one of the failures of Kenya general public on this Bill and get them 
IS we either tell the people too much or

i

and the coastal district, only part of it 
having been delivered. All the farmen,

, f

asslstsh^ of the Kenya Creameries, pro
ducing butter, cheese, and exirorting it 
all over the neighbouring l^tories as

.. ,.L
we tell them too little, and if Uri, BiSd : Se'SS iHSh'u^'s^^S m ^ 
is to have the success we hope it will have pracUcally jio business left by the 
have. It must gel down to discussing the middle of July. Therefore we were left 
problems, the dairy problems, with the • „i,i, ,he possibility of having lo pul out 
producer in each different region. The this notice or keeping: Members ultiog 
problem, for eaampte of Ukamba and aboiil. probably in the House or out of , 
Machakos arc very dtffcrcnt to the (he House, until the end of the monlb. 
problcms-of Turior Molo,andiusthav. . and it was therefore to try to meet both 
Ing one mammoth mectmg where toe wishes of the pubUc and the eonvenl- 

_accounU are pisKd.and teen.ia .i :ihlnlc _-„co of the - House - that - ihat-partiodir— 
insufficient, especially as there ate these notiia was Issued. ’ ,
fears of control.

The second thing. Sir, concerns my last 
ilem regarding the quesllan of the future 
of this , Board and its public reUltons.

T do not know what the reasons are. Sir, 
but there ha, been the impression that 
we have got to rush this select com- 
millee through to meet early in July to 
debate a report and try to get a third 
reading by toe middle of July. I would 
like an atnirance that if by chance toe 
select committee does not reach some 
flnaliiy It can be delayed so that we can 
gel a good law this time. You may re
member, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that we 
tried this, similar practice on the old 
Liquor Bill, which waa rushed through 
because toe CouncO was , teaching the 
end of ill rime—for a aeneral Election 

I**’’* I" Uying or something 
like that—with the result that the follow
ing yw Ihe Legal Draftsman had to 

; 1^0 Ihe entire mesa and start again.
'’as- ™ PnriKoIai'BttI ha, b lot of amend.

5

1 :}f

-
ifrom up-country to Mombm, and it 

usually happens that the creamy portion 
of it it usually shaken oil from the top, 
and the town dairyman always makes the 
best use of it, so that tome of the con
sumers, those who. get the top milk, get 
a proportion of cream in it, and those 
who get the bottom milk practically 
milk almost without cream. This system 
of pasteurizing milk and its marketing 
have defects, which has not been cleared 
up because of difficulties and. the 
distances over which thc^ milk Is iran^ 
ported, if the milk, after pasieurizios 
fresh; was bottled from a machine itself 
it would keep the quality, but such a 
thing has not been found possible.

I would also like to give the hon. Mem
ber for Ukamba an assurance that It U 
no wish on the part of the Goyetnment 
to push this Bin through, and wbereis I 
hope, for the convenience of this Home. . 
that the select comndltec wOl haw 
reported by the 9ih July, if they are not 
able to reach a conclusion vre will not 
insist on it

Ibegtortic^rt
Group Capt. Baiocs: Thank you. Sir. .
Mr. Hassan: Sir, I would like to 

my views on this Dairy Industry Bill 1 
not go into details becauM the 

Minister has said that he is going to 
appoint a select commillec who will deal 
with the details, but 1 would tike to uj 
something about the producer* of the 
milk in this country, producer* haw 
been undergoing great hardships and 
difficulties to maintain »uppH« *1^milk in Uto ina}or towns^ and I must fiw
praise to ih^' that they met the

r
/I
1
,£

The other thing I wanted to mention. 
Sir. U^that it is thou^t that a lot of the 
difficulty arise* because of these controls.; 
y(e have beard all sorts of stories that 
the control is coming in order to improve 
the quality of . the we want, but 1
have never yet seen a control which did

*.j

i/
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(Mr. Husan] • > - ; They"ni?aUll beginmng to produce n»ik
not: came ireniendous hardship to the and tako.their shaic.of the nuHwha
people.: .-.K of milfc in these towns,'had if ever mj.'

'Iie.ra(inl«rship of the Board-in this Uiing is beingdone wifta view^ to bria*.- 
asi ifhas bera said that sectional mg them into t^,^tt« it wili be . 
iHtefesla ari not wanted. Why, in that “ *'» that it should be done mih the 
rase; are thd producers there? Are they, oMpajlion and ransent and

. not sectional? After the two appoint- consultaUon -with the Afncan ««l. 
ihehta have been made with the opinion 
of the ’ Minister for Commerce and With'these: few words. Sir, I would 
Industry there is practically nothing left like to leave the discussion of the Bin 

■for'the consumer to protect then. in' detail because the-Minister has^.pro.'
: There are two main bodies in this mised that he is going to "appoint s 
pirticular business. One is the producer select ramratUra and I am sure the seta 
and the second is the consumer. How this CommitiK will go . through this . Bill 
Board ran ever be a success I do hot
know., If there is a Board then there Mb. AitAP, Mott, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
mui| be > conilderable numb» of con- Sir, it U rather .difllcult io speak on A 
sumcTS on it. Those are the people who Bill which has to go into a ^ect com- 
have to buy end consume this milk. A mittec. Nevertheless, Sir, before I reject 

e commercial man is always looking after the Bill outright 1 should like to ask tbs 
\ hii commltslon and he is always looking Minister to be’ aware ai this stage and 

- after hit business. He is not looking after realize the genuine fean of the African 
the interests of the consumer.^T^e pro- community. At the moment, they tut 
ducers want a good market and a'good trying to catch up with those wJw juTe 
price. The Minister can do that. He can ' advanced in animal husbandry or dairy 

:• flji the price and the market indust^.r . i
.WCifind that in the municipa!ititt^we__. Since thc.^Afiican^ii.a^primary pro- r 
have the town councils and the local ducer, he will And it very difDcuIt to tell 
government bodies arron^ng things very his milk, Mr. Deputy Speaker, if this 
satisfamorily. They have got a tremend- Bill is going to be passed, because tboe 
ous number of stair. The taxpayers are are many Africans who sell milk In small' 
paying for this. There are sanitary quantities in bottles to town-dwellen and 

... . Jntpeclors. be^lh officers^ and oiben, in by enacting this.fiill it would^cnean that ' '
tjiese towns, and they are going round .thoselAfricaos.wiU'be squeezed-out of 
and inspecting dairies everywhere^ so that business by iotroduciog a system whereby 
the question of superyiting the sanitary the. control will rat under the local 
and mieaso side of the dairy is very ably authorities, 1 feel that with this BUI, Mr. 
done by the health people of the local Deputy Speaker, there will be inspecuvs 
l|oyemment bodia. What We want, who will inspect dairy produce and ensuhr 
is some ufeguard for the interesu of the the measures are designtx! to promote the 
produort and consumers on a Board of great elBdcncy on dairy industry. What 
this type. v ^ : 1 should like to urge :the Minister to see

; What must not be forgotten, Sir, is “ that at this stage: it should not be 
that in this country the African dairy applied to most of the African areas at 
industry has not yet devdoi^, and tMs time. If . the Mioisier insists, tbea
the Africans are only taking advantage ^ propose that the composition of tbe. 
of the controlled marketing in the Board should represented by the 
Mtriakanl area. In other placa they are Africans on equal basis as other 
slUl following the ume system of carry- producers,
ing the milk in bottles from the reservn I fair to undentahd; Mr, Deputy 
to the towns. Although 1 would be the Speaker,' when Introducing - - 
last man to suggest that the. European altogetha and the Minister may 
Aockowners should be’ oiled upon jo ihmngh a postUoni . tUoking that tbe
waiu but at the same lime I would not industry would be run bn a better system
u ® •“*****• the Covemnant in future and that it would bring beUer. ,

Aouid think of having a Board with revenue to the a* well as h>
junidjclion. over African reserves and the Board. 1W I ihihk. be rushed w? 
milk which has not yet bc^ devtbp^ mu^ on 'tWs BUI.- Hq ^uld h*«

2511 BIlI*^-Seeond tUadlatt ai3 Blil*-^tc6nd R4adfnts ’ Tte Dairy ;«bmry D U
[Mr. arap Moi] [Afr. Deputy Speaker (Afr, Conroy) left
presented to the country, as a Minister the Chair} ' 4
and tcir thc;,producCTs;as well as the " . ^ '
ednsumoB that h ^ will be introduced ■ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavei^frii 
and bow wiU it affectThem. ; / ;: . IBentlnck) resumed the CAafr] '

1 nol W inS
- gctiing^^^ra. rammiura tiiortiy: ;

subject to the approval of the Governor > Sir, ? ^ve always fell ihil It was a 
in Council of MinisUrs. - great pity we did nol'go back to the type

. .. . . . of Bill or enactment that, as far as 1 can
Now, Sir,, section.(6) of, the.^ clause rememba frdm'my school days, one had 

sutes that a panel of not less,than ffve ini the Middle Ages, where the purpose 
names wiU be submitted to the Board, of the Bill wu clearly set out before- 
which is the ALDEV Board, and that hand in The preamble. When, therefore, 
two of these names wilt be appointed. there was faulty drafting, the Interpreten

rs. t■
inlemipting him. I must correct him. ^Now, Sir, 1 ray that beraute in 1931 
aaUK 4 (6) layj'ihat live membchi will the Milt.Maikcting.totd wu ict upln 
be appointed from a panel of not lea OreaJ Bmain, and I happened to be one 
than ten names aubmilled to the Mlniiter of the Itiat merabea appointed by ftc ; 
by the Board of Agriculture (Scheduled . Ooyemment to^ as the r represenlatiyo _, 
Arask The hin. Member must not eon- f"
fuse the two. ■ ' admirable but we were-faced . with ;

* a , position .that was \-cry analogous to '
Mr. arap Moir-Thank you very much, that which we have today. We were in- 

Nfr. Deputy Speaker. Sorry, Mr. Deputy the middle of a iliimp; staple^nt, 
Speaker, I, meant section (c). T^ rotm- _ grasses.^andjeyi_.were Increasing iniU^

' bers should be more thin two/and if right and left; everyone had to produce 
only two members are ion this, out of milk so lhat.the farmers could rhave 
five members;;thC'Minister;should take their weekly milk cheque; And soothe 
into consideration that Africans have not result' was that we were very over- 
organized themselves as far ns' tbe dairy produced. We were very much faced with' 
iodiutry it concerned. When I ny this, I the same conditions of a ciit in prices 
do not mean that Africans ihould not be • and the dangers that we have jmt here, 
appolnted^to this Board. But they should And, Sir, that is one of ibe reasons why, 
be the a^ual producers who feel^the much u; I dislike se^g .more, benrdt 
pinch oyer this matlcf.

.‘‘1
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i During the coaiideration by the Icleet .....
eommiUK. ihe Minuter tiiould cmultler However. Sir, one of the troubla thal- 
ihii' leriontiy and have more inerabera »' f»“‘' witi) then wa, thli: owing
od thii Board. I would, urge the Minister '» «“ “> »« diticlily.
tiul mcmbeti of the Maul who live we were incUned to alille Ihe imall man 
around Nairobi-particularly thou who »“<> Dto small cheese producer, we were 

■ live around Ngoui-will tind It diOlcull:I do hot know h^ Ihn MinIster wIU big middlOTen were tfehj^led about this, 
ufrguard individual produeen who teU ««■. Dicy did not ntind; but we ourulyra _ 
"till in N^oM^ihw uYkoup of much ^er to itol with'ourorfiv.ori«MiWdraMXu^^

' tilrto ge, the Minister-, usumnra on KS1^;.'li‘’Sn‘^h.‘
' of instructinn to iha board to makn It 

, With thi. reservation. I ahoold rather part of their duty, conwntnt lvith tta 
quiet until next tin».: > efficiency and the usual conditions of the

r

i! s

11 Billa new
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rihe Earl of Portimouthl - * dairy industry through wme of ihe ^
small man^whelher it is making cheese cult periods, he should o^rhsve stepnd 
whether it, is the point of view that has in,- in ah adwsory capacity and let ife 
been raised.ooce or twice by my African industry itself brguize .and tafegnvd 
friends here—that every care will be the industry’s' interests' and organize a 
Uken riot only to. keep good private proper marketing sy^, rather than try 
enterprises that are going now, but also 'to organize a sqrt^.of, bb^rd,which'is 
to encourage new ones In the future. In a simply there to squew ^^^^s 
growing country such are ours. duccr.,

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support We have, for czample, ibc Koyi
‘ Mr. ole Tipis : Mr. Speaker, I hope I Mat ^mmiision. I metn, it U all w* 
will be aeuttd if I re^at one pbuit weU: itajanw worth were used wba 
whfch hu been raised by pre!dous '™‘f'‘^if=^»^««^ 
speaketi lbave beedtryirigtdgetonmy cur«lvM Now, Mr. SpeiAy, I Ihlak b 
fe^about six Umes, and I Lve sue- a lime that we eoncenlra^ on tapping 
ceeded at the seventh attemnl resources in the dairy -indmuyeeepeu at me sevemn^Hempi. which are not yet tapped, rather tbia Uy
- Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I nsc to oppose let the big man who U sbie to

the BUI outright, without any raerva- juind on his own legs nnancially all the 
dons, beause I feel that this Bdl u time. By that I mean.you should lake,. 
d^gned to squeeie the poor small for . example, the Masai people, who 
Wriran producer, I mean, 1 quite appre- when theMson Is very good, have quitt 
elite the wor^ of the hon. Mimster , amount; of, milk wailed for
when introducing ll^ Bill, but vve.have nothing;,There ;you have n man who la,, 
heard quite a number of Ministers sweet not a producer; he is sometimes a tiader.' 
words in this counlry, and when things Now this man owns a small tfuko amm- 
whlch art said to be to the benent of where in the reserves; he buys milk Itom 
ihe people areiampiemenled, men ^thc a,, Masai: 'he separates' the"milk' and 
facis prove to the conirary.: " *...... .. ghee which he sella. And the

of monopolisUe boards which are sup- 'ndi” >"<* “* forth., ; 
posed to serve all communities. Later on, Now-if these produceii;ate;to;lie 
they ate put in the htndi of some of the registered, , how . are i-you igmng .10. 
selBsh people who will not like to share petxuade nMasat woman: carrying a few 
equally with tho smaller man. They are calabashes, of;milt;from the resaw to 
Interested in the bigger man all the time. Nxrok.or; Kxjiado, in;exchange ww 
We cannot, however, all be big Some of few pounds of posha, to tike Ihe trohlne 
ux ere small: some of us are short; some' ' >o register herself Os a producerf : - 
of us are Ullcr, and we cannot all be big. I think, Mr. Speaker, Ihir this BM 

Now, Mr. Speaker. I personally do not should be removed entirely, tel its 
•ee the reasons why this Bill was intro- try'to create some mote har^tups and 
duced in this House at all. I know that dUIlcullia for our people in this eountiy. 
tho Kenya dairy farmers and the direc- I raean, for instance, it Ihe fiimers to 
tots of the Kenya Coiperalive arlier days of farming, in this cou^ 
Creameries are men of very great when no market existed, organized in^ 
initgriiy and capabllliy, they have all the selves and formed their co-opetitw 
help and advice of the Kenya National soeiely, which* la “ow the Kenya 
Farmcti' Union, the Board of Agricul- operative Creameries, with all the ne^^ 
ture, and also the whole Ministry, the Si* *”<1 caftorienca giined through inw 
eipen knowledge of the whole Ministry difficult siagex, I know ilut they i».

, of Agticulture. As such. Sir, I think It stand completely and see that the dairy 
would have been x very good Ida if the industry does not falL but 
Minister was very much Inlcresied in thlak; it, would be a good _lh^ n, S
petfecUni the wdl-todo farmers, those Minister forgot all about this •
farmrn who. through their own aergy i* doing to interfere a lot with po“ ",
Bad initiative, have passed through some our backward peoples. , , ,
of the big dioaghti in this country and Mr. Speaker; with these few words I

M hevc all the time petiBlcd and teen the beg to oppo» the BUI.

^ Ma. Onwaa:, Mr, Speaker, Sir, as you producer is not organized and I do not 
Vtiy.weU know, I am one of those who think that even the Ministry itself.is Very 
are the enemia of .these .boards and 1 keen tb organize the'AfricanmarkeL 
have made my position, perfectly clear Boaiiso 'before that U'done. rdo not 
from the very beginning about aU the tee that iMs Board wiU serve any useful 
hoards which have been introduced in purpose as far as the African jnoducef 

,ihis House.; ;,, ;i,is'^epneemed,'3;'
This particular one is. I think, even ; Mr. Speaker, we know that ,wo have 

more dangerous Uinn those which 1 have only got two groups of produccis in Ihis 
tried to oppose: The Minister tried his country.,, Wo have got stho .Europwn 
best to explain it to us and he did it producers and the African producers and 
really thoroughly. I think his main argii- we know the Afrian : producer: is 
ment centred round the fact that It ;is interested in ghee beause wo consume 
mainly to protect the dairy industry from more ghee than butter. The European 
over-production; For his second argu- producer consumes more butler, and 
mat, he went on to propose a market- ••'CV “>«. therefore, more interested In

ihe butter side of it. At the moment, the

>

’.i

I ing organization for dairy products. But,
SirT think the Minister could do these African producer hales what is called 
ihiw in another way, rather than'set up the control—he hales il eva much more
a bond which will only create some on gha than on the other, produce on

; which Ihe Minister intendi to, lift the
. . , conuol beause. at the moment, the

The Minister, for example, 1 know African in the country is not gcttlog tho
was keen to protect tho Europun pro-, real ghee whlcli he should gel. If ha gels - 
ducers against qvcf-productioo. But the form of ghee, even in Nairobi if you 
Europan producer, at the momrat,- is go to a shop and ask for ghee you will 
organized under the Kuya Comperaiivc not iind.tbe gha.whidi.you need, but 

:Crearoeries,"and l:db not know adulterated ghec mixed 'wilh aU sbru of
iherc is any oihef o^nization amongst things that you annot .deseri^. .... - 
the Europ^ producers wluch is com- • Ma. McKenue: Question. ; 
peling with thn . Kenya Co-operative . . ..
Cresmeries-.I. thought it is completely Ma. Odiwia: You will,probabiy want 
monopolizing Ihat pazticular. business Huraton .but you wll not „ T

: sndassocb.iflhere wasanyprotecUoD,
ilcouIdbedooethrbufhMmolesUUUpn . p. ./Tii-rV
to protect other imaller producers com* .MiNiSTEBtKA. AosicuLiiJXBt >
ioj in which I tUnk nlso would .be HusBAKDay.'ANO t Watol Rk-•
questioiublc'in ttho CTd that the sources (Mr. mundell);..How do you
European producer docs not like any luiow?
oto rasntocompW^hiwHe^d^ ’ Mil Odinoxi AU right,-you'will Walt
into ^ S£y“Mu^ATSo

St’ S Mr. speaker,
iheimelves, but I know what is wortying Africans who jive ta Uie resenm.har^ 
the European producer at the moowit fW get gh» It is reidly a problem tbst 
beause they are in difficulty now;.We ; «>' people living In,ffie rcserva tardly, 
have let the African , prodneer who ever get gha to th* ho^ ^ If ih^
ictually contents himself to the local are iraderar-lo thdr ihopS._ They will
market. The European producer would Strfme gha simply beause the 
like to get into the f^ market and, at *•>« "Ji?" ‘‘ :<!» nor knm
Ihe same time, try lo compete in the PmcraBy ,what U done to ll-but later 
wotid maikeLwhidil think to also quite wto, it ^ Ip the Africaiu,^! , 
veasoniMe, and when the Africans come “"S** anoiherTonn allogeiher, and I

am fveity lure that, if, you; want, 
can easly be proved by gotnf to.ooe of

olber implications.

:ifz
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to that, of cotme. the things would not
5jrianrwill*^vTtp‘‘joS*ha^wUb '•».‘''dPS, «> fry to lmy. ^
tlwn and try to compete id the world . ; ; - , .' h
market ai well as in the loal markets. Now, Mr. Speaker, if I may lave that 
Bul at the present mbmeol, the Afrian particular side of the control which to
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IMr. Odingal I will not dually accept it at'aH uj i
hateful and which wc would not like know that we shall go on opponag a 
retain In iu present form or even in the every now andr then Vand-of fcom*
form which the Minister is now trying politics will get into it. It will bi iooa:
to drag it to. . We would not like that thing else instiad of what'the Miniair 
kind of control. We would like another is trying to organize in his Ministry and 

•form of organization, organization of ' that is to help the producers. It would la 
the' Africans thiimskves, - organizing the.end become something.unezpected 
themselves to market their own dairy and therefore I. am requesting, the
produce and if the Minister could only Minister at this very moment not to be
be keen to help the Africans to organize so keen on . running ihis , Ministry by
themselves hke that it would be belter boards, boards, boards.He should ibi^ 
than what he Is trying to do in this of another policy for his Ministry niber
particular BoardiThe Board we know is, than boards, ..boards. We do, not:;ice
at the present moment, initiated by some boards into other Miniitries. a .-Vp
European producers who are interested Mr. Speaker,'with: thesd few remsrti. 
in the Job and in this particular protec- f do oppose this Board very strongly. ‘ 
tion and as such it will only create, i _ j--, Mr cl,'
because of I «Tl^B” an^T^l^i
only create wme political impHcations. t m iav about it

V The Mlnliter is probably tolding^^^^^^^^
V compMlUononhe Boatd.hefs^sv^- Mr. Speaker, who said that ghee^ch

cd to bring in and put on the political _ .. „„h i tnkm it iim

Scbiduled Aias'thm'wrn^be nve re Creameries ghee,-had all sorts of IhingiScheduled Areas there will be five re* in-rej. u Did he mean snakes rati, toe

telLseT“at give way lt he would like me, to.
Scheduled Areas there would probably _ _ ....... p
be two represenutivea Would this not Mb. OdlngA:'1 thlnk.Mr. Speate
be questioned? If the African producers he did not understand me,’but the ghee 
arc going to be controlled by the same which I ohiain In tho shopsis ndult^_ 

rBhird'and' at TihViami Uni irydu'cdn:": ed ' ghee whether: It cooks 
sider only the suength.of the whole Kenya ComperaUve Creameries or fnffl 
Colony, yod will find that the African »nkooc else. ' '; / ■ : / . ’
hat much more than the Butopean pro- . Lr-Coi. McKoom: .Mr. S(KAer. bo 
ducere bave. and «*“51001 to diu|„a,y said “aU kinds of, things". , 
question that why should there be more _ ...

;Europeans in ihli Board. Aa'iuch. I Sir. i suppor^ **“’
.thlnkrMr. Speaker.-I did not want to
go Into details of thli Board and to on. lo<*l»bihze » precatiM indus^. ^ 
.because I have explained and I have put *««“?«
■it much clearer iS the previous debile « art^flcial
that :i; hale this Board at thU very bull licensing _and bull-pro|^^b^ 
moment, but If the Board is ticlusively 'h' ‘’i Tm^pSv^
to work tor the European production heen jouched 
and wBI not affect the Africnn^ucers >■'*■ ite
then i have no ohjeclion. because they ?PP;k>«1' '''*1'S' 
have also got their dimculUes and 1 can S^« ,“nii ‘S'S'*" “t 
understand their dimcultiei. If they want 'SixS alsft Sir, Ih^ 
to protect themselves in their own JS*'«!* ■¥
IndusUici and not including the African *"* "i'H'h in tin»

"areas, but leave them to follow their own ,'S'^“'^Srir
- natural paths, then I wffl have no objec- 'S' ?«*«“ moment Is most essen^ _

But If It is intended to hamper Now, Sir, I am very sorry 
and to only control Afrion produ^oa African Mcmbcri' maintain'that" W 
without at. the. same time, trying to cannot support tWi Bill I think iha^^
organUe themMlees to come up, then, fears are unwariinled 
Mr. Speaker, I strongly object to it and like to give them an example to

iLL-Col.:McKenae) —
bow this Bill is made, not only, to to consider that ; ; , v, ,

protect the^'^^ imxldcer,; but to ; I like to ask the Minislcr,
protect th^At theiiresent ^at.for Sir. where he maintains that the Initial 
poolJ milk.-I, as a la^ milkprodiw. money is going tocomc from town thU 
am paid 80 cents. If Ira notched to Board. Do they intend initially to give 
ihe Kenya C^^tive Cremes, and them a grant or wiU Jt be from a cess 
a member of the Kenya, Co-o^raUve or wiU he license producers right away? 
Crenmenes, I could bring that milk into „ ■ - '„ . _ _ . -
Nsirobi and sell it in’Nairobi for Sh. .i'ri 
1/05 a gaUon. in other words, ““dn- 
sell the Masai milk which is coming inti) “i

Mombasa Mdimd^^ttcMMa^ produie for malie iiid-:4Mhhik
scheme. I c^ land llut mitt in Mom- hon.: Mcrabcis on' the other ride 
S?* kL M in 1 Vii^^tw^ thought he said maize and women. I 

90 oiT. know the Klpslgls quite well, and 1
nn!^ should like to Inform the MinUter they

Creameries and if milk becomes surplus, women, It was iwraee. ^
that is the picture of what will happen— Now. Sir, a lot of people have asked, 
it will be: the. breakdown ofthe whole 1“ 'h' country, why this BUI is neecsssry

when WC have got aJCenya Co-opmtlve 
Creameries. Well, Sir, I ihlnk’, ! have 

... .. ., ,, f.w . given that reason in my answer lb theMinister if nil goes wll with the Select Members who will not
Committee, if he could give us an idea of 
when this Bill will be m force and operat
ing: I would also like to , ask him. Sir, 
that in one of the clauses is the annual 
general meeting";to; pus Uieviocounts?

I would like the Minister, if he.Wpuldj

■i

S

-4

Now, Sir, I would like to ask the

support the Dill. I would like to take this 
opportunity, Sir, of ^thanking, tho Kenya 
Co-operative Creameries for the; way 
they have run this dairy industry through 

. i . i, ^ . many difficult years;'and how not onlyWe meraben of to Kenya ^perauve have Uiey b““ f*!'“wd mem-
Ctomerie. have had a lot of apenence - t.,,; tot fof the fair
of annual general meeUogsqf to Kenya they have met outside producers. . r
ally, to Keu^.,c4<i^rS% beimeriei 
have a pocketful of proxito and at ihU P“*
annual general meeting, if 15 people turn >1 beg (0 lupporL^
up and outvote the new Board, because " Sueiwi Alamoooy; ^Mr. Speaker,' Sir, 
there can,be no proxies there, if they 1 have been wonderiitg-wbeiher J shouW 
outvote the accounts, what is toe posi- spak:at alllo this Biti-rnot: because. I 
tion? I would like that answered by the have got nothing to say, Sir, but periutps 
Minister, Sir. •

Sir.:

.i
Ti

■j

-"-5. V.::..-..

'.i have, suited my, community
hllmb^; f«'l^mbu™ari’X^Uwf'rriM !’n'S«unl^IlSi'to?u.‘^^ASK
about to crew that ls,goiug lo-saU to “P>"l«." '",'«Or «la ulory boaid ud
riiip. Now. Slr/T wondcr.lf to MinUter vommiiw, I am complaining of IhU, Sir, 
would not ape* to some method, and allhough.at timm it ti very convenient 

’ the Select cSnmillee dould perhaps go >' soraelhtag goes wrong
into ihii. Sir whereby to Ucensed orV *' ““S° “>,*he responsible 
ducerTM thi Minister-khdmyi “Sir,'you hay. gone .
tered owners, whether they could put up «' ‘"t
a panel of names direct to to MinUter. , opinion has nol.been cdnsultetr*. .

■ You sii then gelting. Sir, to'producer , Thoie are my doubu why 1 should hot 
putting: up the names rather than; the speak oh IhU Bill, but I fecl,.Su> the 
Board of Agriculture which, u we all time has come when it should be rcufzed 
know-only coolaint ooe or two people that Arsh opinion is an Integral par, of 
who represent the direct dairy industry, thiiCountry.'

y-

1
i
1
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1
1
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Now, Sir, I will remove the doubts in think we will have to raise them bli 
the hon. Mover’s mind. I am speaking Select Committee,,but I wonU^lai ill' 
for; the Bill, Sir. I.suppon the Bill. I request the Minister forikgriculii^llS' 
support it. Sir, with certain reservations, he considers appointing at least an Anb 

of .which is the .composition of the., to. that Select CbmmittK^—If he is'iS^- 
. Board. J have observed the dealings of eonsidiring apjMinting him iio’.
I , the hoii. Minister for Agriculture and I’ statutory Bbaid...which- would r t*

very sincerely believed him when he said advised—so that in future if abyth^he was trying to avoid bringing in racial goes wrong,, he cm tcil us' for thc&n 
Issues Into the composition of the statu- time: "Ac least in this Bill we siltJ 
lory Board. But I am afraid. Sir, he has The Arab opinion and you are responsme^ 
been guilty, to'a certain extent, of the for it as much as any olhef person” 
very princmle he has tried to avoid. : i-My otherfeanLSirt are that this Btard'
. If wc look at the compontton of .ihe does not dmlop and beennem memo* 

Board, Str, i We will And that (o) is the pohstic Board, as haa happened with the 
chairmans Naturally, ; this must be n Kenya Meat Commission. When the Bill 

.European* If he were otherwise, it would for the Xenya Meat Commissioa vat 
be very extraordinary. The five members wlfoduced, Sir,V I observed that the 
must be Europeans as well, under (b). object of the BID was to stabilize the 
Under (c), Sir, the Minister for AsricuU iodti^, by paying the producer a 
tii^e has said he was hoping that one pf higher prii» than he was getting and at 

• them would be an African member and the same lime reducing the ultimate price 
probably the other the Director of lo the’ consumer. Unfortunately,. the 
Veterinary Services; but hc.wai inclined object of,the ensuing Icglslaliori hu beta 
to think that two of those members ‘^t>ntrary to that; the producer hi.gcttiai 
under (c) would be Africans. Two mem- and the consumer hu to pay eoa*
bers under (d), Sir—the hon. MlmstcrV Wfthcr., . t .•
for Agriculture said he hoped at least 
one of these membera would be an Asian.'

5ss;:r,fiis,'3SK.'i -iM... .. A„,. Si, ; S; h“,J „
This b why I fell the compositionmf responubIc "for > wh>t he siyL ’n* * 

the Board—sathough tho bon.! Mover -producer price »nd Ihe price at whfcb 
lua laid he waa trying to avoid a racial the Kenya Meal Commission sella to the 

- iuue to It—ho has yet introduced it in butcher is the same, cacept for two ctnii 
ill composition. It would have been impound. : la; . r- : ■—
better for him, Sir, if he had said: _ , , —
-Whoever I am going to appoint ai the - ' ; -
Chalnnan of the Board, I iili instruct wmadebberately, beauso 4,
that he never counienancei the rabina .conilderablo experience wtlt
ofr.cl.li«ue. lnthedehWonaof Sf ot the Keny. Meal Co^
Board", and allow a racial composiUon Ti""' " ^
rather than aay; “f have tried tonvold J*"' Euio^m producer in general, but« ;
a racial composition of the Board". « “ with the_ ase of tlw Afnew— produced cattle, because the differeaoe {a
^ I am saying ihal. Sir. from experience, price is being consumed by the over- 
I happen to be a member of the Board heads of the Kenya Meat Commission, 
or t-ommerw and Industry and 1 would and if there were no.Kenya Meat Cbm- 

apprecia- mission the consumer would have lb joy 
Uon for the ^ny l^ Chairman of that less and the producer would havc logrt -
Board. my friend the hon. Minister for more.
Commerce and Industry, has conductedthe deliberations of thit Board The Actually where the Kenya Meat Cam
composition b nicUl. but no tacbl issues op'™'*-**)' “‘‘f?
are raised in that Board ' rather than Momhasar—people am

11*. C.U- t e- . . cattle‘to MaM ,
B !i I w* i^ad that this butchers rather than sell to the Kdq«
Bill is going to the Select Committee Meat Commisiion. and meal is cteaP» ^

(Sheikh Alamoody] (Sheikh Alamoodyl . , ^ . they arc near to producers, being flooded
in Malindi than m Mombasa.Jt w be-, at times with, produce far beyond their 
ause of the.oyeriic^ Mr. Speaker,;. , requirements, while Other areas which 
; My other faxarrond these are the last are good markets; yet go short of what 
oncs-^-arc about clause 35. It is legtsla-: vthey need. That, as I say, Sir, is 
Uon by icgulaUoos,. Sir. I have got thing that alTects not only the pr^ucer 
enough exp^eDce of. this system of ; but also the consumer; not.oply the pro* 
Ic^slation. I happen to be thePrwident “ucer of one kind of dairy product, but 
of the East African Hides and Skins c«ry producer of any kind of dairy pro- 
DealenVAssodatioo, and for tevm days ^uct, We are all, on this sea of milk, in 
a wtek 1 have to be on the alert seeing, [hs^eboal. It may not be so apparent 
that the Goverament does not introduce; but in faa the inlcrests of producer and 

regulafioni that are detrimental ib consurncr and the interesli of one pro- 
ductr as against another, arc Inseparable. 
That must be understood. ;e 
: Sir, proof of the need for control of

f;
I

v.l
someone

j

i
■I
1 new

the trade. :
Nfr. Speaker, Sir, with these remarks 

I woi^ like to support the BDl. V ;
Mo- Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have industry has been seen else-

to declare a variety of interests in this >''bcre, as other Members have pointed
. debate, not only. Sir. as a Director of °“*‘ .** was seen here very dearly in the

terrible years of the 1930s when almostthe Kenya Co-operaUve Creameriea—in .... a
fact I have been associated with that «very f,nd of agricultural mduslry.

also aj » raembet of the.Troup Com, with a-n^onabl^meaiure of stK-
mittee and M having been privileged also “» ™ the dairy: industry, and the 

To share . UtUe in the drafting of thb J“d the only r«son-was that .1
dangerous and unnecessary BiU. wjts ratlonalaed by a large membcrahip
^Sblwotridlikehratiust^answeras
knTO'steJelSi^that^'iLlia'danceram P^^ded by: that voluntary body that

-'he lndustryThrongh those years. ,,
have to agree that oil fiiUs that provide Now, Sir, it has beeh a&ked^uiid 
for. statutory control are dangerous, but reasonably asked—that that Wng to, wc - 
romelimes they a^ lucessary that you have thfKehya Co-operative Creameries, 
have to face the danger; that, I bdicvc, is , why'do wc not continue just with that 
so in thb case. , < kind of control—that voluntary co-

r do ask horu Members lo:coiiridcr ^by do wc not imt work and
where they would .land with a dairy in- racourage the other cooperatives that 
dustiy in which there ii no control or African would like to develop. Sir, it is 
organiaUon whatsoever of the form in mgood question, buv the .nswer, I am 
which the pipdnoe comes out for sale, ■" h' of all
whether milk M butler or ghee or cheese, 50-operaUve locleliea on yolunury co- 
theX^ »1«^ a "to operarion. Voluntan,.co.operaiion I. noj
Mu'tn •a.kiA.i. t* 1. tk. niw;.M so dilficult when times are good, but

M not a member of the co-operative society 
of Jv ' . has a tremendous advantage because hesc^ty in times of piMty. cm work in as a free lance on stable

Sir, it IS only too clear from ouf own conditions that have been created by 
hKtory in the past in other indttstnes and ihe co-opcraiivT society, and so there b 
ihe hutory of other countries, that m ^ continuing tendency for members to 
those circumstances there b always great pull' away from the co-operatives and 
locmciency, overlapping-and coiulani become free lance likewise. : ^
waste, to the disadvantage both of the . . ; : V"
producer and the consumer. You get , That, Sir. was r^gnired quite clearly 
bxge Auctuaiions b price, large fluclua- by .Mr. Troupi Committee, where he 
tioos in production and supplies. large pointed out that voluntary coKiperation 
iwingi from «me form of production to was .the best form of control, but. im- 

’ another—from butler to wboleniilk and fortuMtely, not complete enough to be 
so on—flod you pt some areas, bemuse practbal in all ciirumsUnces-

'=r

r The : Minister for‘^ Aoricultuw, 
Animal HusaANORy and, ‘ Water Re-;
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1 would Uko Ju5t to confirm whal has nnd mOTaao^not^onl^J^^?'!^ 

b«n Mto concerning the altitude of the evolutionary developmenthto 
Kenya Cooperauve &eamenn: towards abnormal ra-nfiU. -n^^lhe?^ !?,^ 
hif , question of statutory coniroi. sudden fail of worid mtafar^ *^ 

IncKtentaiiy, Sir, I am very grateful for duce. ThOM two thiS^mJ.^?’'^ 
the kind remark* made by the hbn. that’it will iaki.rr,nS^“”*1 ““

on the work ’'co-operation to hold^eopte r^^T^ 
of the Ke^a CooperaUve Creameries in nliied producliori anriiMritoUng of A?"' 
the past. Now, the Kenya CooperaUve produce, and the need for 
Creamenea recogmies that the time has i^ indeed now very 
come for sututory control, and they do i^dmtry is not to mSS ““ 
not seek ttereby to dominate the . o. , ' - - r“T*"'; . * ' '
industry. Mr. Speaker, they could’have . ‘ "“a very inlcresW to hear tie
pressed for a method of control which "on- Corporate Member for Agrietilture 
would have given them domination of “'■*? *•“> 'h' Bill; should adoN -an 
the industry. That appears very clearly of describing in the body
from paragraph 142 (o) of the Troup 'general purpose* for

, Report, In that paragraph, we find there <nacted. That, 1 agree; has
ore three methods of organizing control. *^0* very common practice in later 
(fl) The appHcaUon of section 37 of the ^«0U£h it is atarlirig to become 

cCo-operalivo Societies Ordinance , by Pra^ce aiwln in somc^ Icgislation-ln 
Vhich compulsory control of all Bu* In fact. In this Dill, tlut

■ registered producers is vested In the hu been followed, hecatae
established co-operative sodety, provided ^hich described the fuoctlom

-that its members already amount to oVer ®°^‘*» ^s *'caUy a general polltiqU
73 per cent of the lota! number of pro- sjatement, as you might call lr, of what 
ducers and also that It handles over 75 the Board is there to do,>as opposol to 
per cent of the total production. That “ legal description, of what; in 
■was one method of organizing control Powers will be. J would suggest Ithc 
Sir, and it was rejected, positively P'i'P^ of clause 16. is,prcciselyvwhit - 
rejected,, by the Kenya Co-operative 'he hon. Member asked for. Now, I am 
Creameries, because we And In the report that It may not enable the faap^.
Immedlalely afterwards ^ these words: - -'"® *”tcrpretation of the Bai tlatrbe - 
‘^is method Is not acceptable to either ht*P^ wsuld follow. :Ncveithdess,:ll h 
thrdirectors of the Kenya Oniperative t^tisc of.tihc nwcssily .for dasiidiy 
Creameries Ltd. or the maloritv Jhai I, for one, recommended clause 16, 
opinion**. Well, that puu it beyond doubt .because this is a case where we cs^
Ilut in supporting ihU statutory control. rigidly today for , aU the coo*
the Kenya Co-operative Creameries do tmgencies of^ the dairy : industry, but i 
not seek domination of the industry. which wc have to emble'scme r*
Indeed, they are quite content with what to legislate as the need arises
the hon. Mover has said with regard to words—very sound worda-ofan
the compoiiUon of the Board. hon. Member, I think the Member for

Now. Sir. it hu been suggested bv must legislate, I Ibink
mure than one sneaker ihatih.™ *“ “according to the‘dictates of 
signs of indecent haste in bringing this “ predsely right, and that is
legislation forward. It mlghl”SSi „ 'n»>>lei tho Board to dq.^
at first, but it is now ovw twTyc;!; 18 and 19.
rerwi and advhedNow, sir, when vou are ^vinga boanJ

fiencral povs-eruoMcgisIatoas the oeed 
situation has then it is important that you have
mom Sucri in r'^- “ <‘'‘««« defining thThroad leop? of their
ruid iw^uw *0 that there ean'be wsme
need for ninuZ'o?^;.,,^^? i* »•>'*“ they ««»®dly legitlatiin
course, it become according to what they were meant to
"hen limes hem,^ *'“'cr do, or beyond tvhat they were meint U>
.« bSn^^OT S'li*"" •"T do- TSai^i, rinslly vhe^efrunewort .
KcnirS^w^^ Ob!? of ihii Bill, r do sympaihiie. Sif, wMiivenj-a for two obvious reasons. One is. , those who protest agairal legislalion by

[Mn SladeT; “Web; incidenlaUy, legislation in’other
regulation huh unfortunately.- it is un- countries including England provides-t- 
avoidable nt tiroes, lust as in limes of .that can only be exercised- by the 
emergency you have to_giye the exeeu- Governor in Omndl: So there is pretty 
tivc authonty power to legislate, so m a strong protection against abuse of these 
ase like this, where you arc really aim- powers. '* < ’ >
ing at dealing with cmer^des,'aiming ^ ,
to prevent the devdopmest of crises in -Sir, as was expected, there was con* 
an industry, you must give executive ridcrable comment on the composition 
authority power to Ic^sUte. ^ • of the Board, and it,is difBcult to answer

The only thing I would say is that 1 ah *he different ideas which were quite 
am inelinid to agree with the hon. But forward. But f would

' Member for Nyanxa. who spoke so well, ""'y te^t the recommendations of the i„herohjeclIon lD,clause 3S, for wh!ctf-,- T™“PnCommitt^^^^^^^ you miul
we have to share responsibililW Sir. it' '"J 'hl« kind see that the
was intended ak a stopgap in case we tepresented in itre^lh.
had not covered all that was needed by ^“se they are the people whoK Uveli- 
clauses 18 and 19, and i do not think it “5'“»"y-dt'y "»

. ^ 0 veiy worthy effort f would be P™’’f'y ''’'
inclined to suggest to the select com- Puy fur-the running of this Board. You 
mittee that we abandon it. and rely on' S ‘‘ a commercial
proper drafting Of clause, ,8 and 19. “

There is. Sir, just tine other point on nrguc about proportion, of repreaenta- 
these clauses 18 and 19. to which atten- tlon until you are'blue, but it isi 1 
lion should, I think, be drawn again, auggest, right that there should bo more
though the hon. Mover did mark it out: producers than. any^ other particular
clause 18, which gives the Board power iniereit And for the rest. Sir, it Is both
to act on its own initiative, does deal undesirable and actually : impossible to 
practically with mcchanicai activities; ‘have complete representation of icilhcr . - 
clause 19, which confers the greater sectional or area inlercstx It i, undesir-
powers ol interfering with the iadusiry' able. Sir, I think, becaijse it is not the
.it!akcs.the.Board aubiecl to the control .intention that this Board should bo a 
of the Minister. U will berioted, though. Board of people.who fight each for,the

That rihoMinister cannot initiate: any , interests of a section; it is to be a Board, - 
regulations made that clause; he can veto .a small Board, of- people .who look at 
them, and that is the answer to.those .things for, the {Colony as a whole. But 
who suggest: that: this is still pulling if you are going to have representations 
power in ooe-pair of hands. It is not of every, kind of interest in the dairy 
The power i, there with the Board, but industry, from the , producer to the 
it i, subject to veto by the Minister. 'manufacturer,:;Of ghee, the manufac- 
That, I think, answers my hon. friend , turer of ke-cresnis.,the distributor, ,the 
for likamba who said, bow can we put cheese-maker, you wifi have an enormous 
fqith in the fact that the Minister merely Board. South , Africi tried it, and they 
hopes that he will be able to restrain ended up with a board of about 25 to 30 

The Board? He hopes that they will not just with . their, effort, to represent 
go beyond the actual needs of' inter- producer, retailers and all the other IllUe 

, ference with the industry; Indeed* 1 do .sections of the dairjrlndustfy.. And then, 
loo, and I was very glad to hear the hon. you have not surted to represent, areas.
Mover's assurance—and the Troup of course. If you are going to reoresent
Committee laid equal emphasis on that— areas, you are off again, because you 
but the point is. Sir, there, in clause 19. must remember here that the ereu con- 
i, hi, power to give effect to his hopes, ctroed in this legirialion are the.whole _ 
because he can put a complete rein on of Kenya, not merely the . areas of 
the Board in eaerdse of ail its major European production. ] do. not know 
pawcri. And. of course, es the , hon. where you would end in getting adeonate 
Mover polot^ ool—when you come to rewesentation of all ihoie ireas on this
the most eatreme form of cooUol of ail Board. It Ua point aiwaya But a taard
in t^use 23, tbat. ia the actual v^ng nomlniledihke this.bv the Minister is 
pl the dairy produce in the Board—for not a dcriiocrallc board There are timea.

^ I
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k*«»a
producOT, who M I lay are prabaWy Judge or magistolei and rwKi. 
IhoM who have to pay for all thii, have gesl. Sir, that it a reaionable ■ *“*'
got their annual general meeting when 
the Board comei under fire and has to 
give an account of ill doing! for the
year. Aa regard! the chairman, Sir, it The Speaiceii (Sir Ferdinand Caven. 
was put forward by the hen. Member dish-Bentinck): It it time for the inler 
for Kiambu, whom again I wouid iilce ruption of bujinesa. I therefbre adiouta 
to congratulate very much on hii maiden ••'e House until 2.30 pjn. iom<^* 
speech, that the chairman ahbuld be Ihursday. 26th June. ’

I : , eiect^ by the rest of the Board. I think
another ipeaker ai Weil as he—I think 
the hon. Member for Ukamba—said he 

. must command the conBdence of the 
'(Joard as well. But that is. I think,

■ covered, Sir, by clause 4 ai it itandi, 
because the chairman there under; clause 
4 (!)■ (o) is to be appointed by the 
Minister after consultation with the other 
member! of the Board. In that way, (le 

: can be assured that the man he proposes 
to appoint has the confidence of the 
other members,- -.

[Mr. Slade] ;
Thuntby, 26fh lune, 1958 case. Where a person does not live with- 

3eC^»«.«tMrtyr^ute,..^
Two oclock. . ^ ; .him in securing such
(Mn Speakef (Sir Fet^ii^ jpavrtdi*; . »»t«tation. ^

^ntinck) in the Chair] 1 have also received similar views or
;; complaints from the companies actively- 

engaged in African life insurance and

of those wishing to buy Insurance

That this Council, being aware of know. Sir, that when there was
the eiirience of the restnctiw pracUce » review of some legislation in order to 
imposed undCTme^ican Life Assur. f,„d out, dr, rather, when a review of 

Crmttpl Ordinance, 1946,1 and discriminatory legislation took place in 
further being aware of the critical

;

.r

• PRAYERS 
MOTION "4

AnacAN Ufe AsstnuNCB Contuu. 
Mi. Mdoya: Mr. Speaker, wilb your

I,; .. ADJOURNMENT’

T/te House rose at sixteen /wnu/o 
■ past Slx o^ciock:

1 ance
19i3 as a reiult of a Motion in the 

attitude to Urn restnction among the legislature the African (Life Atsuranco 
Africans and the iiuurance Mrajanles Control) Ordinance^^wai one of ■ the 
activdy engaged m African insurance pieces of legtilatlon tlwt was thought to 
business/calls upon the Government i>e discriminatory. However, Sir, at the 
to re^nd section 6 of the said time it wai stated that the Ordinance 
Oriinance and amend section 3 by was designed to protect the African by 

V’® words A . . tile- CWcf ^ ensuring that only repuUble persons and 
- Native Commissioner . . v” and insert- companies were permitted to transact ■ 

ing in place thereof the wonis . me business^ -r "
Minister..., Now. Sir, 1 draw attention to this fact

■^MrrSpeaker,' the senio 6£ the Mbtida beckusa^ Qtijflf the'Hbuse^vdtdd’lIke*(o' 
is to try to bring to uniformity the law know that whereas the Africans and the 
as it applies to insurance pc^es for (nsuranos companies are critical of, this 
people of alt races; Until now there is a particular aspert, nsmely attesution they 
clause/ seetioo 6. initbe/African life are not at this, stage , aikiog that the 
Assurvxce Ccmirol OnUxunce wfai^ previous pieces of legislation existing to 
requires attesution of Africans who wish ensure that companies registered are 
to buy poli^u. . ' reputable companies or that canvassers

SvkibrrB of:dre:onlhranac raadsH
"No penoo shall oetxpt auy life quite contralcd to see retsined the part 

•asiurance prdpdsel from aa African of the leghlalion which requires, the 
: unlea the ptopoisi berua the signature registration of repuiable. oT which en- 

or marie of such Alrictn attested by gures that only reputable, pecioos* are 
the person a^inted for such purpose emplo^ in csavasilng dr thsl reputable 
by the Governor by notice published companies sre regUtcred as iniuranco 
in the Gsaiie," , , . compnm'ei. So that the questldn before

; As 1 have eipieinea. Sir, in the text the Ho^ today Is^not whether or not 
of the Motion the African community companies should be rtgistered, and U 
which has in the last few veara become Is net wbeiber or not the canvassers 
very much increasingly coniddus of the should bO registered. Tlio question is 
need to buy insurance policies are very iim^y that to ^ulrtment. that persoas 
oilical of this Barticular iwialrement in wishing to buy Inmtinee policies shooU 
to law. h bsTcertaln disadvanages. to attestt^ ibouU be remrmd from to
namely the requirement tot persons law. :. • ' - <
wishiag to be Insured must be attested - For those rtssooi. ;SIr. I call for to 
by the Admmbtntion in each pirtlcidsr deletion of section fi of the OtdIaaDce.

Sir, there only .remain-one or two 
points for me to comment on, but there 
is just one I-havc fline to comment on'-^"- - 
now. That ia this question of penalties 
raised by the hon. Member for Mount ■
Kenya. He pointed out that in two : ^ <
clauses, one in to geiteral clause 20 and 
the other in clause 23 which deals wllh 
the vesting of dairy produce in the 
board, there is provision that regulations 
can imp<»e fines up to £500 or imprison
ment up to one year for breach of regu- ■
latlons, or In the case of vreting of dairy . 
produce under clause 23, for obstruction 

/•' of the board. Now, Sir, those may seem ‘ 
heavy penalties, and the hon. Member 
aaid surely fining is enough, without giv- - 
Ing this board power to pnacribe ' 
imprisonment But, Sir, the amwer Is 
that we ate drallng here with something : 
that is vilal to the whole country, just os . ^ 
vital as control of prices, or the control - 

-of drslnbulion of produce in lime of 
**[• •"'* Vour enemy. If you have any.
•win be the man who setki to make a 
profit outside the control, rhe man who
wants to score by the existence of a 
black market How. those men. Sir, do 
not deserve any sympathy. I should have

'M-./ y'.
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.be ..k
for the, dcleUon of the words “CWet Mtoider^n rt^lu^^r^v'r ™ ’'*’'*-
Netive Mr.ion.r'-and the .obrSS^ wbf^ott«
lion orthe word “Minister". In this be brouiht into^far?i.,nf^

"’y <0 bring comes to die Afrilanj. we^ Bran positioS good. di.W«o?^or^O«™^S„‘
M any .Other Ordinance to that.in to funcUon. ....  ' Ower^

: , the Minister concerned would with ....................
these mattere rather than a reference to . ™ ““fd Point I. would like to stren
i!« Minijicr for AfHcan AnWri or the *r — *1? question of viewiM the
Chief Native Commissioner as tpectlled '‘shelter able or unahlcL as ■
in the law. . ' , " “ special person in this. couiit^%2 ;

.tP“’.^'^”°‘ ''^''' ®**’ber, in seconding »»»«. Sirrthat according to Uiis law
this Motion introduced by r my hon. . * ™nted- to buy' a Ufe insurinct

‘be Member for Nairobi Area I being like any other person’
1 will also try to be as brief as possible. •" [bii House. J would perhaps have to' 

The point has been brought to the dUnfrt“JEf'^ '» niy oien
attention of the House that the intention °r “ ““

this Ordinance was .6 pfotec" toe befon, I
. Africans from unscrupulous insurance 8« die premium

companies and at the same‘time per- ^ ' • ■ ‘■ a:
^ Noiv.:Sir. wIind tois;'isbhuiui^^ 

“f'^'y “ry requirement. :it :ia m this coo-
toe obligations and the possible losses "“ion that I would like also to. draw
Which could be Incurred if they went die attenUon of toe Rnantx Minister not
Without proper understanding. ; - tody to this clause which is stolibn, 6.

Now, Sir, it is our contention that but also the
while control could be good, if conlrol of toe wording bf section 3:
IS tarried beyond toe Umo when it is ™ich brings toe Chief Nadve Com-
necessary then that conlrol has a retard. ""»ri°ncr Into toe [detnre. If toe Govern-

—--inrefltwt bti-toe-cbmmbrelal 'develoo.~7i^!" ■*>*•
meal of African. Sir, lo ^ as tl£ Motion, I would ask/the MlnUtcr la his 
particular conlrol Is concerned We areaware of the fact that ihcre are a kroe oiir Motion and give us the-Ow.
number of Africans who really under ®™ucnt’t view on an Ordinance whldi is
any siandsrd cannot be clasilfied a* ‘?u***y «Jated lo philosophy to this one, „
D«ople needing special treatment or ^ African Cr^t Control
/^eclal protection in the fleld of com. P*^®*®"*'"'Mch restricU Africans from 
merw: and yet these pcodIc. who** ^rrowlng more than Sh. 2,000 imko
ability In business is proved, whose credit the exemption from the
worthineu is known, whose knowkdffe ®«»»Irar*Gen^l. Now. I would hare 

^ of whsl Is going on Is Juit as ave^ •“ amendment, but 1
as that of any other trader, arc rroulS ^Wnk, Sir, if I moved this amendmeot,.

“n do b^ca I ^ of order, w per-
with a life assurance company, to ao tn rnatler -might; be coosWro
a district commisiioncr or ^hani a ® bit loo unrelated, therefore, 1. 
dhulct officer to get his atlcsiatioo that the,Minister that in his
this person Is fit to pay the premium he should give some ioit,'of.'*

Now, Sir. this, in ihdi flret » * indication as to what the Oovemment 
unnecessary intends to do about this other Ordioaace ,
minidraiioTiJSrril^? Sj ^ ^ phno«»rfnr«»d
admlniitrailoo. In iht intent, because our argument Is one.

pnly:one: that protection msy be 
Ptnictdar^dTa^wtiS*??®^.?*^ "cemry.-Butvwotection, whea^»^^it necessary • ®**®**»tion ne«mry, becomes-a retarding effect,

iust as the Royal Commisdon on Land

iiiS Motion . : :j26ni JiJNE, IMI
i :Ufii^Llff Ajji«wc* a3JS23J7 A/odort f/

[br: lOano]i business among the Africans, and not to
aiui; PppuIatiori said about the Kenya limit that only such and such a company 
cconb^v in generaL; > ; could deal with the African insurance,

Wito toOM wmrdk Sir, I bug to abbnd With toea few rtoutria, Me Speitoei; 
the MoUpn.-, , /, : , ' - ' I,beg to sup^rt toe Motion. ■_ , ; r '
: TireSPEAKEft tarFcrdinandpivM^^^ S hfril Noosmr Mr. Speaker, kr. I \xs 
Benlinck): The hon. Mover consulted me to oppose the MoUon. There are milUons 
about the amendment to his Motion of Africans in this country, as it Is said,
which I readily agreed to, as m fact, it who are illileraic and very few perhaps
makes the. Motion more specific! ; r in Nairobi 6t Mombasa or Kisumu or

Nokuru understand much about instur-
Mt.i««. Mr CnMV,»r Cir »K1. poHclCS. ThO , ObjCCt ; o£ * the^ Mr, MoLWO .^Mr/Sp^cr, Sir, this insurance law coming into force is to

i / protect Africans, from throwing their
think the Government would accept it money away without knowing where, U 
(or a diange, gocs,j and it Is for that reason that I

■ The probl^ of i^urance os far as believe restrictions to Africans about this 
Africans ore coaceraed is just like any sort of insurance policy should safeguard
other group 6£ people in this country, the interests of the Africans, mostly in
Africans are just as interested in security the remote (parts of the) countries, 
for their XamUies like any other person, i have already said In this House
and these restnclions have been very far Mr Crw^nvir ,.vrrt>)wiurrachtag. .topping many Alri^: os- to tow wh.«feSrB~U‘«“r

wtMn®tl’’o«oS“bv mv >»**‘""Wngf" cllcnu loieU their
v“y" trie^ to toi

forward,^and ihe Government i. going to. interpreteUo^oi tta Imur-

J

;
Quesrhti proposed^- -

'A

J

, - „ ... . . inotor*car8 insured, I nm:TOre many of

which suted that no penon ehall canviui juiingM their own with too laiuranco
« ralici. rmy llte,.esnran«_pro,«ral. Sv
wnhouuobtonlng . iwrmit- ln wriUng speaker, I think toil MoUon U onnacea- 
from too toovincial CornraUrionen 1 ar ai Alrictni’ intereiu are
think, Mr. Si^er, any reputable com- „„ceraed. The obiecl, a. many other 
tony andtorir employeei coidtogo out regarding the
and get the AlricanMnany ol them arc protecUon of Africani in toll country, 
now In very.grj^ cUu^lo ujile out u that the African money ihould not bo 
poheiea I have had lorae aperirace of ,kro*n away in gambling or any other 
to« fulldei a have KOTe_polidca my. money of that wit There U a Uw about 
Klf out), but a fnend of mine hit year. -revenUng Africani from gambling; and
in fact for ton hit three yean, hai been , b.u.ve thh ii the hw that Africani
.SiTr' Ihould be-proiccted by.eipedallyabout

hut they tove oU be« ^tejwled buying tone iniurence premlumi which 
on all occaiiont But I think if the Gov- ,i„„ „o, u„denhnd at aU.

ry goou. to read, although I undentand
Secondly, I think there are very many wmelhing, 1 have to read and re-read 

companiet like the South African Old until I make Hire what I am doing, and 
, hiulual, for.initance, and Australian In- I believe very few Africani In-Nairobi 

•nance Society, and otbert. which do have got toeir livei Iniured, altoough ta- 
not insure Afrimnllvet altoouto porioa- sunnee companln have stilted in 
aUy I am insured wito toe Old Mutual. Nairobi yean aga I do not undentand 
I would feel toat such reputable end why toll emendment to Uie Iniurance 
good compeniei ihould be open to do hw h brought Into toil Home, because

#1
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anaUMtheutrying^to^re^?'’* 
bnnging ihi, law n to protect most of ^.. . / “•; ^
the African people who do not under- those few words. Sir, I Mrfd
stand the law regarding insurance com^ - ■ “PPOrt the MoUon. - 
fttnici, - j

v'-'>2<iraiUNE.iI9S« ;v,-m 
': - A/ritM lr/« Agic»ic» Coalra^ 1341■^.■..'1.2341 ‘

[Tbe Mimster for Finimee and^Devdop- wiih the hoa. SpedaUy Elected Member.
M^;NBome. r, >■■ v.

ihe Government did amend the total to x, o . •
SIl :2.D00 instead of Sh.’200, and’that ^sr.”irss?.sri"ssi ^
the Government : would look at :thit words, the interests of tho 
Ordinance again; : ; - prople . I do'not know what

he calls the interests of the African 
I woiild say that the Oovemxnent has 1 have my ownidoubti as to

very,great sympathy with the point of he really knows what he, was
view put forward by the bon. Member talking about— ' ^ . ,
for Central Province South and believes TiiR <;pPAirrB fQ!rp4.r.4uV»,ii^ ^ai \:

Hut. I think. Sir, would dispose of h'^h^rV heUetf.
the feer. expressed hy ray hora^d. wh“('™“„ ^ radvr 
the Specially Heeled Mcrnher, Mr.
Ngorae. It Is not intended to remora the . Ma. Maova: Thank you. Mr. Speaker.,

SI ^ ‘O‘“'“‘O':
SO far as the proposal form and policy 
is concerned, or indeed the iigeht who 
will seU the insurance. It is only the 
awkward and restrictive clause 5 which 
does impose a burden on the Individual 
that it is intended should'be removed.
The Ordinance will, of course, itffl re- 
nuin one of those - Ordinahw ' in 
Government that are split.' necessarily, 
between two Ministers, The Minister for 
African Affairs is directly responsible for 
this Ordinance, and will so be. but the 
general insorance work comes under my 
own Portfolio. '

'■f'

Mr. BoMPXsr Mr. Speakw Sr 
Mr. Speaker, with thejc few words, I Provided the responsihlo 

beg to oppose the Motion. , Government carries out its

fTm-SrSir 

:s£:r".a;vrza
Now. the importance of insurance Sir

was realized by us in the local authoriliei . let roc deal with the
only a few months back when it wm bon* Member for Nyana North and 
found that most of the tradert in Thi! 4.1 thiic. Sir. not only at this
urban areas like Mombasa have no other ^pvisioni of sections 2 and

.mPMy. have.no other ways of
If they get the loans, the loans wiU £ the insurance company and
saved, and wo were told bv the Tnwn the form of;proposai and poli^ thsi is

poUcy in order to obuln a loin from !!
tbe local authority. I ihiok that Is h miuranw to tho Afiicsn is la -
important thing. It wiU help verv manv »PProved person. I would disagrta wili 
^rlcan traders to obtiin theirtams. In ^ '*“• for, Nyinia North
fact, I think the Ooverament ““ fat* ‘hat if you did o«
loformaUon Office tilS^ “f Se "!!! ““ i”. 1» man coneenud
propaganda machine to try to edura^e need not be a canvasser of Ihe insutana 
the praple on the mefulnen of Insuring ““Ify.^and it would > poenhle 
their lives, because we are living . •hamfore for a Held of deeeii to open, 
new world, in a mod^ woril .*nJ\ > •'‘‘"k. Sir, there will obviously coo»
have to forget the old waw of^nra^rtl * "Sen thia too will disappear. W 
J think an iniurance poto S*r“hef l«
good surety for a loan. ' Nyamta North in any lugg^on that this

Vviii, .1 , should be dealt ivith at the pres^
likerndhSf.I'''..*'®"’*’ Sir. I would momeoL
planted in the mihdJ'nTw'*' I »'Oiild like to deal with the (oiat
of this Home iuitmw ihitTh Sy my hon. friend, the Monto
are a arouo^f IronZT. fof Ceelral trovinco South, with regarJ
nmeh^ Xn,,^? referaoee to the “Credit to

nve or not, Stf. That la quite perhaps awan that the year beforo W

i

!

j
‘...J

■i position of the hon. Member, except to 
ssy that.Jt is ah exposition of grave 
ignorance tof suggest that ihe t Afridah "
community, at this stage of this country'^ 
development, are not in a position'to ■ 
detennine whether, or not they need 
security and protection. The evidence is 
thcfe for everyone who wishes tojwe jtr^"^ 
that the insurance compaolei have in 
the last few years, been actively engaged 
in African insurance, and that hundreds 
of Africans are being Insured daily.:

f

;:;3'

‘I The boo. Memberihoulid have noticed, 
Sir, that, in fact, what he is Mrald of 
has been covered fully in my opening 

The position with regard to inturanee rnnarki. when I aaid that’wc'are oot 
generally is under review. Sir. 1 thtnt Jt asking for companies not to be registered, 
will by now be obviotis that because this nor are up asking for canvassers not to 
IS a good Motioa-»to use word used be re^te^. All we want (a that the 
by my boo. friend, the Member :far attestation of Individuals should not be 
Nyanza Korth—in the way U is put orried out ’ . ^
iwwird, the Oovemmeot has ideasure in 
wcepting it. •

!
1

Mr. Speaker, with those few remarks, 
I beg to move.v

The question was put ami carried.

I.'
Ma.MBoyA:;Mr. Spaker, Sir, firstly 

J^y i say that we ore very happy to 
toow th« lias Government has accepts 
Ja MoUoa. and I am fure that it is in . 

jnieresU. not only of the African

Jf«pted. I do not ihinjc there is very
much else to ay, except, if I may lake Order for Committee’ read. Mr. 

one minute, I would Uke to deal Speaker left die Qiair.

* i
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Tht D^rf indiatrjt 234SV..--" IN THE COMMITIEE. >
[D. W. Conroy, E«q, O.B,E., T.D.; Q.C.; ™fd Time. 
;..i i.Ji i,, "ta;the.Chair]
Jhf teslilailve Council iAmehtlmcm)..........

2 aire^ to;,
n-CJamo 3,4. 5,6, T.and 8 agreed to. 
eOatiscs 9,! 10, II, 12, 13,; 14 and 15 
ai^ed.4o;-;'.v^ ■

CiauM 16 agreed to. ' ~
Title agreed^tp. ;

;Clauje'l agreed to.

The accordingly, rod ;fis:

he l^mc T^oijuthei
(Surcharge) (AmendmeniyBIS 

; ;-Thb T^raky MiNisim W IW 
; , .^AJRS (Mr. Conroy): ;Mr. ,Sf^

Sir, I beg to retiort that a Coaminn 
of the «hole Couaca haa be«T^ 
the fneome Tax (Ratea and Allowaada) 
(Surctoge) (Amendinent)' BiU and ap. 
proved the aame without amendment^

The queatibn waa put and cartibi.,-;
The ,Mim™ ron Fnbura /Mi Dt- 

vEwpamrr (Mr. Vaaey): Mr. Sp^, 
1 beg to raovc^ that the Income Tia 
(Ratea ; and Allowancea)- (Suniarp) 
(Amendment) Bill be hbw read inS 
Time..

habi ahar.:in thb V
drafUng,; that .therdraftaman waa well ^

• rm«Ut‘^y SS W t ortgSS ‘Sould exemia. ila dltcreUon.,
draft anything, that , looked really like • leads me straight on, Sir;
duplication of the function of the local ^ anxiety that has been expressed by 
auihprities in regard to clean'milk in *^>^8 my hon. friends concerning the 
their own areas. It is certainly not the of the African farmer. TTicy feel
intention that the Board establish^ ** no case for controlling pro*
under this Dill should usurp that func* ^“^tion by Africans at the present lime, 
Um. There are, however, still provisidos any measure of control is going
in the Bill for the Board to have power operate lo their dclrimcnt It was truly 
to inspect premises—dairy premises, that P°‘a*cd out that the African milk market 
is to say, where the milk is produced » hardly developed at all as yet. apart 
and generally to Uke measures for ffom the rather spectacular develop,
standards of production, including *”8"* of MariakanL But the posi-
clcanliaess.-That is obviously nec^ry tion is this, I think, Sir. The BUI cer- 
slU|.J>ecause there is quite a lot of pro- |ain!y can be applied to every producer 
duction that will not actually come under ^ country. It need not be so applied, 
the jurisdiction of any local authority in the Board chooses to deal only vyith 
this country. Everything that is product certain areas or certain classes of pro* 
for export rnuit still come’up to a ^rtairt <^uctlon. As long as African production 
standard 'of cleanlihra,'and it is only the ^‘^^^8 developed, I, for one.
Board that will be-able to control thaf ^to see the Board
cleanliness. That is the r^bn for, and wanllrig to interfere with that produclibn 
the extent to.which, the kll cbmemplalcs very much. But if Africans want to see
the Board taking a hand in that matter their milk market developed—as ram

' sure they do, and I am sure they will see
- Now. Sir, there: was anxiety expressed it developed-.-thcn; far from the Board’s ^ 
by the hon. :Member for Kiambu, os being an encumbrance to them.-it is 
indeed it was cxprcssttl, to the Troup 
Committee, conceming the special posi
tion of producers who liw dose to towns 
and. have that geographical advantage, 
though at a high cost of land and labour, 
of being able lb supply milk ’very easily 
to those towns. Well. 51r,j the Troup 
CoRunillee did not make any. particular 
rectmimendations cemceming that,. nor 
does this Bill make any special provision 
for peopte in those special circumstances, 
because It must be n matter for, the 
Board iudf to decide: whether, in the 
lolcrtsts of the industry as « whole, 
people in that position require any 
spedsl protection by zoning or olber- 
wue. Indeed, they are not the only sec- 
iton of the Industry that- may require 
special consideration. For instance, there 
»s the very important class of producer/
[^cr, the man who produces milk on 
his farm and then retails it himself In a 
neighbouring town. Now the Troup 
Committee did actually make .. 
otet^tibns cooccniiog them which was 
to me effwt that you should leave them 
^<me, but here again the BUI does not 

any express provlsioa because it 
recognizes that it will be for the Board 
to decide.. So it must be. Sir, for any

■ :

V.

ii'i'

r.

The income Tax {Rates and Allowances) 
{Surcharge) {Amendment) Bill } * 

, , Qaiise 2 agreed to.
Title agreed to,
Clause 1 agreed to.

\tiie Minister
^The Minisier foe AraioN Anim 

(Mr. Johnjtoo) tecoDded. , .
Question praposei. :

; .-Tie quesUpn ;wM7i)Ut kid 
The Bill WM accordinly riexd the Thiiii 

Time.;; * ■ . ■ . " ■■■; '•

.-t. FOR Finance AND De- 
' VELOPMENT (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Chairman, 

I beg to move that Committee do report 
to Council its consideration and approval 
of the Ugislaiive Council (Ariiendmeal) 
Bill, and the Income-Tax (Rata .and 
Allowanca) * (Surcharge) (Amendment) 
Billfr without’ amendment

l

> ...';. ■i..: Second ; Readino'
The Dairy Industry Bill ■ 

Conr/nua/ion . debate;.adiourned.an i-
' P: 25lh June^ 195Bh ■ "-PP-P.P-

- Mb, Slade: Mr: Speaker. Sir, when 
pppnnTc ‘ - . P--'- the House.rose yatenhy evening, 1 vss

.deali^ with the'erittoism of this fiUl la 
Third Readings : respect of the power of this Board ta

The Leiltiotlve Council (Amendmehi) regt^tionx, lor Bnej or_^lmi»ii»
Bill - ment of lhote who ininage the rtpiU- —

lioni, xnd xl» another lection which 
cooltiai I linillar proviilon for fhita or 
impiiionment, aod I wM poinlia, ool.

md “L" very life of^indosiry of Su topon-
md approved the same without amend- ^ then .uttly there mutt be power u

iniuUb those who seek to laboUgc such 
control. The case may well arise wha 

The ^^^NJs^□l for Finance and De- ^ gravity of the ubqlage can only te 
VELOPMIKT (Mr, Vasey); Mr. Speaker * salience • of
i beg to move that the LcgUlative Coun- Whether the maximum should be « 

.^(A^^meot) BiU h. now read

t***^*^^ PM Afwcan Affairs \iMr. Johnston). swondedL I think. Sir, the quation-----

Th« queitioo wa, put and earned. authoriliek in the; matter of hw**- ‘

■ Tho question was pul and carried. 
'Council resumed, -r^

-(Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-

■■s

through the control exercised by "the 
Board that that prpduclloh.can best bo - 
developed, because, this Board, after'all, 
ii designed 10 help production and'not to 
hinder 11.I.r

y ^ That really, ! think, is the answer. As 
soon as African milk production comes 
into the swim, as it were, with European, 
production, then indeed their interati 
are identical, and in the Interests of both 
this control will be necaury,' and will 
have to be applied to both. \ i i

; The TEuroiuxY Minisiex Ria Leqal 
AiTAias (Mr. Cimroy): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir,: 1 beg to report that it Committee of

I

I would again point out, Sir.'just in 
closing, bow identical the Interats of 
everyone are in this matter and, again, 
partictilsrly with the producer and the . 
consumer. That has been proved, Sir, 
actually by the history of legislation In 
other countria, where, for Instance in 
New South Wa!«i conirol of dairy pro
duce was introduobl originally purely fof 
(he benefit of the consumers, b^use the 
consumers of Sydney were not'getting a . 
regular supply at a regular ^ce. So 
control was intrdduced to see if-(hat 
could be remedied, and the control had 
only been developol'a -little way when 
it was found quite necessary lo take step3 ' 
to protect and help and encourage the

ii The quation was put aod carri^.H-

recom-f
up

raised bywas

'4
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- J ; . , ,. ' a.posilion where Uie ortanai.producer. It became a control workjng lion can benefit him. But I feel ihai^S 
jun aa much In the inlcreats of the pro- the African ii emergio* mdullv fcS 
ducer aa in the intereaU of the conaumer. the poTerty-itricken condition thrairt 
In other countriea. Sir. where control baa the present belter agriculture and iiSS
been introduced primarily for the benefit huabandry; the African should bC^
of the producer, in a very short.time it -given facilities to Join biher Kenya ora.

, has been developed as something which ducers in an-organiaid industry TW 
was there'to help the consumer likewise. fore,-I think when this BiU goes lodi 
Ibis BiU has anticipated that, and is select committee, the ■ feaia of my S 
already designed to be for the benefit of leagues would vanish 'through : the 
both. , y deliberations and representations which

V Tbe fact is that a consumer wants bave iron ^e_^io thdselect committee, 
milk but he cannot compel a farmer to J? Bill returns to Has
produce milk. The farmer wanu to sell “’“""I. wh« we shall have tune to 
his milk but ho cannot compel people to I* “gam. It will probably be in a
consume his milk beyond a certain bare form, and my colleagues, who
riilnlmum; what you want, in the inter- pPPOScu it yealei^y, will not be sKe 
esls of all; is maximum production and •° °PPO“ ri again. ' 
maximum consumption, and those thin^ The small African milk prdducer. it 
mtut turn on the economics of the present makes some livelihood by selling 
matjer. It must pay the producer to pro- his inilk in that way. But 1 do not know 
duce; It must be at such a price that the how long this African,will continue like 
consumer can allord to buy it. So that lhat, because as more and more Africans 
is where both sides meet. become: better livesioct'deepen or*

That is where a Board like this. I they will have to organize thcim
believe. Will help them to meet, and by :'tag'J think,they
economies help the price to be profitable should join their friends, the Europeaiu. 
to the producer, without being too hijth f support this because I feel that 
for the consumer. without organized marketing we cannot

M.. c,«.,v.r i> k—k... . progress in this country. I see, for in-
.nd'l'w®Sre*^rien« fm me.SriS^ Ibu nL“my
of the CouncU, to defend with such S Jsst:i.s='s.=.i' :
Coundlj and I ihouaht I ihould do io and, l^for^
Ift thfi r^unrlt libfsufiipa I hnnea {t fcaTf, wllh sotM cxanuiuiioQ, wfll'
will noPS S'- -to be dissipated as rniythin, else bio :

• a vantih. ■ •" „
»i *'^*****4'-* AUo, for instance, in the piK indujtry,

t Mil. Mciifto: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have the Africans are now keeping and 
i.fcw roeryalioa* but I hope sincerely these Africans are just as interested in 
that ihl* BUI, when passed, wUl serve the making money and, looking after Uwi 
mteresU of everyone in this country, particular pig Indust^ as the Europem 
Twrc are fe^ which were expressed by 1 think these arc the grounds upon »-hl«h 

k.’. yesterday, but one various racial groups, particulafly farro-
wouid think that as the African becomes ing groups, the , Africans and the 
^rc and more organired and as he Europeans, can come to undentandini 
becomes r^re and more interested in over a cup of coffee in the same industry, 
proper animal husbandry, be is also and talk over their problems as a whole, 
tomg to benefll by this organized ' k
marketing of the dairy industiv The Therefore, Mr. Speaker, with these few 
only fern which are there ow, «! «marks, 1 beg to support this Dill ■ ; 
P«ued ^ my colleagues yesterday lo a Mb. Sumi: Mr. Speidter, Sir. 1 would 
very h^ de^ we that the African, at just like to raise one point, if I 
present, hu backward calUe and he is very briefly, and that is in conncuoa 
not getting enough milk to eompeta or with Kction 23. paragraph (I). which (ijl

[Mr. Slade]
IMnSmth] _ . ^ . bPPlk to, the African location, in the
down that under cc^ conthtiona the African resenna, heckuio tha conditions. 
Board may toye jo. ap^ to the spedaBy in the rtraole lotatioiu,' m 
CpvOTor m iCoimcD, of Ministers and such that they do hot wuxanl the intro- 

r-.' ? ' , duction of this control bn d^ng.
Sir, I do not think .this.is quite ri^t. " Thirdly, Sir, the 

i feel that the .Board should have such certain African .district councils .'have 
conuol-rlhey may nced actual physical some form of control over dairies such 
control quite quickly, in order that they os g/iee and therefore I would like the 
can, ind^, purchase milk bk milk pro- Minister to assure roe tlut In areas'where 
ducts at short notice, and they may have such African district ooun^ have con* 
to acquire these products by means of trol over any form of dairy the Board 
compulsory purchase. , shall not Interfere. In the same way, Sir.
: Sir, I do not think thatThat i, a mat-
l.r which, Ihould; be rdi^ cijhcr to Htak ifwoS b.
the CovOTor or to_tha toundl of Mini- ,(Ta|„ (f ,|,e Board lo bo itoTried a
ih'^hJSdtio‘br,‘ir.“ik' “kr™f*“‘)l ““ on ^ueb dairiei. I ihould like the 
IffhU cltiL rali? Minuter to aisuro mo that whom luoh
J K?‘.k M- Praoticea exist under the African Diilrictin leoiion IS wh«cby the Mimsltr gives CounciU Ordinance the Board shall not 

his coasenl or otherwise. have jurisdiction, over such areas.

delay did happen, might be indeed un- I beg to luoDorL - 
fotiunate and in fact. Sir, I do not
believe that the Council of Minlslera ai The MwiSTEg roR Aoaicui.'rtiiiE. 
such. If I may very dUcreelly say so, Aniual ; HusBANDay and 'Water Re-
havc that particular, knowledge oy the sources (Mr, Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 1
efficiency required at that particular time w'd not reply to all the detailed and

smaller pointi hen. Members have raised, 
but I will give The Council on 
that In Ihn select committee we will 
bear In mind;iho Tendf .df'lhi :virroui 
remarkt which have been raised. ; ; ’

I tv. in e.mnor. ' FiTsUy. lumlng TO tlw poinli nude by1 oeg to support ; :. ,• i i- iho hon. Member for Nyanza, and alio
Mr. Minui; Mr. Speaker, because of iihe bon. Member for Klambuj in so br 

the wide powers accorded to the Board “ the regulations were' concerned, I 
under section I» of the Bill 1 find It would like to uy thU. In general I would 
rather difficult to support the BUT with- «««« 'h»t the goverament byirtguls- 
oui asking ihe’MioUter to give me cer- lion, needs to be viewed ;wilh care. But 
tain assurances before passing the Bill, it we are To eliminate regulations then 
because the Minister will understand that it means that wa must introduce into 
once the Bill is Introduced there will be every Bill every conceivable possibility 
no excuse of the small man pleading lhal raight occur with a view to amici- 
ignorant of the law. ' * • • paling them. Secondly, Sir,; the business

■ rTTieb are the assurances 'thal I would M <«• p-undl would be tremendously

S-S,isSH»
•speeimiv "ffie^sronvn nSke thrir iRtiPH* OMhhHK*"kPiRlion which

SukriL”” ^ question It, in order, or mSw
Motion* upon tfw'jegulatloa. I think 

&condly. Sir, 1 would likn the Minuter that givci the bon. Mcmben the , aafe- i
to assure me that (he JegidatioQ will not . guard .which they re^y required when .

s

i

over and above the Board itself.
Sir. I would like io suttcsl that a great 

„i®M?rAh°u«ht.ahouId be.gi 
section and that It might be included 
under s^on 19. / - - ^ V ^ - ■

assurance

I!
i

/
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[Till! Minister for Agncullurc, Animal adequate reprcsenlaUon onHs Bnira 
Husbandry and Water Resources] persons in this rather difHctllt i^.^ 

they suggested that regulations generally serving the Nairobi Gty. ' - . ; ™
were'dangerous.". ^ .
^Now. Sir. ^the ,hon. Member for toiecord.‘sir“lranMt’enUmly'S,^ 
Kiambu was I think, frightened that the JVtinisler. that the land in the^m 
people, in his area who were near, area is of such a high value^caS^ 
Nairobi would have to share their trade its high milk potentS. I ratto^M
with up^untry producers. I would like that It is the amenity aspect oftlMliSi

'h* Pr<>W«".in the benevolence of the^atea^^'
this light As , I see It. there is nothing proximity for the commuter to Nslr^
at all at the moment to prevent up- which has raised the values: and in ihn
country producers introdunng their milk regard, at any rate, the milk producm
into the Nairobi . area and eliminating are at a handicap rather than an admn.
the producers around Limuru by cut- tage. I see that the hon. Mcmbet sbalia
throat compcuuon. Surely, therefore.'the his head, but I think the value of Umimi
operaUon ot the Board will be one more Jand must be conditioned pahly by iu

’ designed to^ralibnaliic the flow of milk proximity lb Nairobi and its rcsldmilal
into ihe Nairobi area rather than to take qualifications, " :
away the existing trade from producers Vi. i, .. u J ^ '
Who arc Ideally suited for that trade. 1 ...The hon.^Member=taid that he would 
Will give the hbn. Member an instance »“‘o Ihe cha man appointed by the 
of the peri-urban Nairobi area. We have ™mbers. All 1 would say on Hut
at the present moment milk going to , :Pfr'?9i‘^lMeinbeis. .
Mombasa from distances far. away up- ra«'d il-is that T am perfectly
counuy and passing through Nairobi. At ‘5'”
the same Ume. in the natural milk shed.
if I might coin that word, of Mombasa <l“«'ion of pull devil. puH baker, by the 
-that f. the Ulu and Kokxa amaT-^ .various intemt, affected, 
have milk coining into Nairobi. It scents 1 stipulated in the Bill an independent 
to me. that the sort of operation the chairman for the specific reason that I 
Board would be advised to undertake

[The Minuter for Agnculluit. Animal iPticts are. in.the hands of the Minister
•Husbandry and Water Rewuices) i. on the recommehdaUqni of the BoaS 

touched bn-by the hoiu Selected Mem- .Therefore the Board in itself will not'be 
her from the Nakuru Area:

(I do not think there are'six Selected *“">5^-Again,is I have already indicated 
Merabcix for the the Nakuru Area. Mr.: 1“ ihe. Council, that also, applies to the 
'Spiiker.)'V,:''. ,;'l“»l»yr v,: ....

Mxnxtuxti iToo:^
anyaow. ; , ■ embarked encfgctfcaHy, upon ;tbo

The Minister FOR Acriculturb, production of a high-quality milk for 
Animal Husbandry AND Water Re- those who can aCfprd it and 1 would cer- 
souRCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, lalniy like the Board to consider this and 
the hon. Members have raised ihe ques- ‘resist any attempt by.the Board to 
lion of whether we should have regional iproduce a lower quality milk ihanijs at 
representation or representation by an *vallable. ;
annual general meelmg of producers. ’ The hon. Member for Mount Kenya 

Jicre again 1 find the issue of regional accused me, Sir, of undue haste or lus- 
representation within any particular -peeled that 1 was guilty of imdue haste 
section of the Board dlflicult-for this

'•'■i

■y.

1

in the preparation of this BUI. I feel l 
reason. It is again a conflict between the must disabuse hlm as I think he accused,
best people available to the Board and me of undue haste in pushing this Bill
what might be, thrown up by the regions -along. ; - -
for ih'c Board; Now. in ^nerilT would ^Mr. -Spenkw. I feel that k mutt dii- 
say. at Minister for Agriculture, that in ijuj, pj„i of all, Sir, the Bill hat ‘
limes of agricultural recession our Boart I men yean to prepare and
sullere slightly from an excessively wide -one reason for that is really the ,almost 
regloMlWrescntation and 1 would pre- in„unienible:consultalioiu.that_l.and.the- _ 
fer that it should able to nominale , offleera In my Ministry have had with •
peisonswhoknow.lhereglonwellralhet !„i| I have met thn pro.; ;
thanposslbly have to be forced to ac«pl . guee„ on a number ot occasions and 1, 
the results of elections from regions ■ have even been so bold and have had Iho. - ■

——when good roen vwre ioo'bUsy to tiand courage. Sir. to meet the Housewivei on
for those elections, rthink it is a quet- '.this BiU.'-!’do feel that’the Bill,'as /
llon ofinwhich wayarewellkelylo get anj(cd_., goes a long way to meet ibo 
the best value on the Board, i ; points of view which were i put to me.

I think that in to far as the point made ' Then, kwould like to remind the hen. 
by the hon. Specially Elected Member is Member that this =Bill hai bcen before 
coocetned, be felt that tremeddous power the public for-tO deys before li wii ■ 
lay in the hands of the’Miobler. 1 think even debated; and lesUy. Sir.lnuyT say 
the hon. Member for Ukambanl raised thia. The longer we - delay .Iheiinlro-; 
this too, because the whole of the Board duction of this Bill'the' greater-"the.; 
ean-be nominated. I have done that on danger to the industry because the mote 
the recommendation of the Troiip Com- breakaway movementi can develop from 

,mince. I would have no objection in the , either the cb-operatlve .of the Milk 
select committee stage to examining.the Produetra Ltd, and that would bs; very 
suggestions put upbytbdhon. Member damaging indeed to the: economy.-;Jf 
that »t might secure ten names to be pul possible. Sir. I would therefore like , to 
forward to the Minister by election by have , the BiU_consldetcd by the select 
the annual general conference, rthink commillec and through all lu iuges 
that would bo perfectly possible aod I before the end of next month. Sir, I 
can see no great-objections to it and 1 hope that the hon. Member will not feel 
will discuss that with tho select com- that, he is being unduly rushed in Ibis 

. .matler.
The hon. Member for Kiambu also Sir. he also riilsed the qiiesUon of the 

raised the question of price increases and powers of the ■ Board under rcgulalloiu , 
oualily and‘I would like to sitta thia; to'impose penalties which would result ' . 
The question of mice increases cannot ‘ in imprisonment or. fines: I do not intend 
be touched Upon by the Board Itself, to deal with that here. I think It Is a

1

u..
■? ... . wanted lo meet in some way lhesus-

_^°“J^-,^J°.r«4pnali2c..ihc jnilkJn the; pidons of-the-omsumer element. 1 tUok—-^ 
produdog areas nearest to Mombasa that an independent chairman would be 
towards Mombm with a view lo getting better able to do that than a chairman 
adequate supplies without heavy railage elected by producer elements. Tto real 
wits and to flU the vacuum so caused issue. Sir, is to what interesU do we 

by drawing on the incline. Do wc accept thai .thc Board 
milk In Umuru area and filling in.again must be able to override the Mlnlsier In -- 
from behind from up^ountry in times every event as much as poiible, by git* 
of drought. That is the sort of operation ing it complete freedom,, or do . we 
that I anlidpate. accept that the Minister—whD cao

The xdvantages in his conslituenls will **be firstly Ihxl ihcv will h.: ..v-h .u, reusl h»vc some control over the Boaid
SfresTiCA'tfi wh!ch^n?^'?d^« ™ ""'r'- H’’" I" .“‘f Sre

re'SlSrov!? ;i:jfr‘!srrk1!: 'in“i„tpSinTXr:Sl'.S51

area are pcrfccUy prepared to concede by elements wimw
that In that way I think that his fears '
that the Board will take away the market > Now, 5ir, again nhe boo. Member 
^ errraeouL )t is only particularly for raised the question of regional rei^ 
that reason that I indicated to him that sentation and the sort'of represeotal^
I thought that wc should have very which I have indkaled. TbH

'.i

•j

mittec.

I
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KENYA lEOfiLATlVe tX)UNaL
^23^ . ^Oh'Seand JlfaJIni r TV-; June;:-f ; ^^rtr JMrr ,

:iij7 ^ ' ::^7U'ad^ l«^s \ list;n!
rnw'Miniiter for Agriculture, Animal when-the M»riak«ii rapply £aiu i|)»rHuibandiy snd Water Rcmutccs]'-‘ than the Moinbasa demaai inwtW]? 
technical mailer which we should seek inslaooe.of that,, to which 1 Wihili*^ 
legal advice upon and I.will certainly to direct the attention of hon. Alim
^r his point in mind. Memb^ inthew^ of the oposS

Now, Sir,'the hoii." Member'for the j*;®*® cMpOTtiyca ^chwotkia
Southern Province raised a number-of conjunction with the‘•Kenya'PUiiAy

i ’ points which'were genehdly raitedi by Cooperative Union and the COfftt Ms}.
African Membera,’ and I intend to deal katin* Board. I can see no reason ahit. 
with' them at length in an attempt to soever why milk development genenlh 
overcome-some of the suspidons that .1 the African areas should not procod
feel African Myrnbers have got First of on thiKe lines.
all. Sir, let me say at once that I think This brings me to a point^

‘it is necessAiy to define that the Bill will must i put; fordbly to the' Ahkia 
only apply to nillk for sale. That will .Members. We are engiged now upon a 
immediately mean that Africans who arc programme of development of Alitoa 

-milkingi their single, double or .treble agriculture in which the improvement 01 
cows in the reserves .will not be regis- African animal husbandry plays a lite 
tered .-under the Bill; It would he part The present arlifldai inseinioatim 
administratively: quite impossible , to do schemes, the inteoduction of exotlo in 
particular ^int is introduced into the the higher altitudes, the provision of the 
lej^islation.-: ., .., .Sahiwal brrads in the lower altitude teat

3„.ndly, Sir, 1 will consider in sdect and the whole of our livestock improve- 
committee whether , we can introduce iment centees must, over ten years, mesa 
some clause in the Bill which,will enahle ilhat the hon.“African Memberii'initeid 

!the Board to exempt what f might; call of sitting hcre and getting up and tall:- 
that and r will certainly see that tbai mg about bottles of milk will be talking 
the email botUc hawker, that is to say I hope, about gallons of milk. The 
the woman in the African location who ^ moment that, .happens, ,the.'marketiai 
hawks round two or' three bottlra, of .Problems will come before them'iutTai 

‘milk only, because I think hon. Members forcibly as it comes before the Europeya 
j will agree that production is so infinites- Members.

simal in terms, of .niillioni.-Of, gallons i- Fourthlyr-l- would like losubmitto - 
which are being produced that.we could the African Membcn that they ni»d Jhis

• WTlI-^ord not toi worry .about ,it. (Bill for this reason. It wM be perfectlj 
.Secondly,-! do not believe that adminis- possible for not unscrupulous buthij^ 
trMively tiu Board could possibly deal .eompetirive elemenu in the produciag ; 
with, jof instancep ftho'control of milk .induttry loday to dimioate tbcl^jftna

• ia ad nrea iuch M iKandirtTHha UlUe shee iodusuy and the Mtriakanl Milk 
of Kandara—or .iTambach, or Scheme by- . under-selling. If "hoe. '

Kal^el. In the select committee stage .Membera do not believe me'1 do not 
"Iff* to emphasiie to them that today

particular feats of the African, Members, the production in European areas b over 
Now, Sir, the African Members have kl,000,000-wonh of produce a year and 

expressed the fear That the Board will that: the known productioo from the 
. control physically the whole of the mUk. African arcai ji around klOtkOOO, An 
Of emrse, it will do no such thing. 1 elcmeotary sknowlBlge , of econoinkt 

•Mpe, u^wai made clear by the hon. :Will show that' persons ' coatndliai;
f™m the OflOODOO-warth of ptsxluce cooil 

Klungop area, that the Board will if they so wished, eliminate the smsll 
■raUon^M Md streamline the industry flea-bite of £l00,000-worth of pm- 
l , 'Xteting co-operative ’ duce io those areas. 1 do submb to tit
j^^es. For Instance, 1 am lure the hon, African Members that they kM 

control and thb Dill if they are going to hava »
; ~ I'llvf'f ...Mateakani Milk Scheme, but controUed market for the Nyana

™^* II * *"*’“ '“ “*^1 Ikc industry and the Mariakani Milk Sebrnte
«te best ; I do not think, sm'lhst I need&sl ' 

“«« wi* the general points raised by 
crease it with milk from contiguous areas the African o*tr than a»

[The Minbter for 'Agriculture, " Animal hy the AUJEV Board or the Board (Non-
Husbandry and Wate»RcsourresV-i Scheduled Aneaa). Well. Mr. Speaker,:the 

tnised b'y' the 'hon; Member 'fOri the hon; Member b a member of that Board 
cOaiial area where he said that an profill and I .would! submit to himi that, he 
might be taken from: tte sales, Sir.'for should use to personality and powers M 
instance in a scheme. Uke, Mariakani. 1 -‘persualion. oo ihe.Board to leo that the 
would like.to emphasize that the Bdud five names, put forward .erc; ones That 
will "not own Ihemilk. It .will be there mcct.to particular.wishes..i,-., :,.

,10 see that the compMcnt pim o(:thc ‘Now. Sir.ihehon, Member’forUkam- 
indusuy.such as the Nfan^i sdieme ban! asked me whether T thought that 
and the NyaOza ghee .indust^. . the ihe-Boaril would operate over the whole 
Keoya Co-opcttoveCr^eriea, and,any "mduitrj^al,is,both iD the European 
other co^perativea which start up,. re- and lAfricau areas. I, must lay to him 
ceive the best market and the maximum straight away that 1 do not-antidpaw 
price. The Board wifi not be confiscatory such an opttaUon. ,1 think it would be 
in regard to profiia. It ahouM be a rauo- quite ridiculous for the Board in its 
nalizing influence and an idminbtrative early stages, for instance, io tcgbicr pro- 
inflijttice in regard lo them. - ’ duwra and to attempt to. dev^op the

"Some hon. African^ Members: have .conlro! of‘the milk production in. the 
queried the compoution of-^the Board. Elgon NyanUg which Ja Infinitesimal .1 
This has been queri^ by everyone which imagine,/and in fact I knoWg* that the 
I think ihowi that probably I have got Board will develop ^by area and through 
just about the right composition. L would areas as the milk production devdopi.J/.^ 
tike to remind the hoor African Memben that were to come about'on! the lines that 
that the present proportions of the dairy he has suggested then^ere would be no 
industry-^-after all; we are by this Bili reasoR why we should not amend; the 
enforcing conUol on people'* property, composition of the Board, We could do 

. -ihclt-milk, through the operations of the that to meet‘^the-particular* point ’he 
Board—arc £3,300,000' tot £!C».000. I nUsed. But f would not like him 16 ihitik - 
will consider the. composition of t the that the ;Board could operate wr the 
Board; in the selKt committee ; but. i whole country. In the early stages I do 

.. . ..would like todraw. their, atlentioo to the' not think that that would be adminl*
. fact tliat ijnder to totWeJy jK^We. ; : V:;x

AgrkulturaJ Ordinance African area* will vluitiy, .Sir. tor faisedi a 
in the future as (bey beirom^ more deve- . points about Ita cpropositiao and be uid 
loped become schedulediareas.>!nKre ta ^thst be would’Uke to see a ritther bl|ger 

;no resson why, in the. fullness of time, board and more intcresu'fermented 
under section 4 (6) some of the,names thin’a'Smaller' twsnl Alt[l want to 
nominated should not be African as record Is ,ilut I am, not in favour of 
as European. ' widely changing the compositim'of.the .

Hiat bring* W to the poinl which was Board, I have a oumber of with* 
made by the bom Membra for Nyania in my Ministry and I have been alterna* 
North-^blch is something I agrn with lively criticixed formaking them tern big 
and which 1 have aloud at In the'agri* and for making them too small 1 think 
cultural Industry. 1 mmabt" believe that there are dtsad^htages in haying too un*
il« intaresu:of. African jmdEurope^m wtaUy a ,
prodoars are opposed, Ihtolfulness of ’ : He also, asked me,; Sir,; wbelber I 
time, as the various areas become fully ' (bought the Board Aroiild duplicate the 
developed, I hope there will be a com* ,/unciioni of organizations such a* the 
pule mingling; on the boards bas^ on Kenya Co*operiuive Creameries. I think 
ttaaightforward, agricultural.interest ftod ] would rather.uswer that Iq my re* 
not racial outlook. Thst^U divisaged in marks to the hon. Member for Ktambu.
(he Ajpicultunl fminaiice and wUi. take j have much the tame idea la f:^d with 

= i ■ ,1 .i-Vt, regard-to.the maize;industry, a*;boo. 
Lastly. Sir, die bon.,Membw for Rift Members’will sec^where I believe that 

Valley Province taised'wltb ine his fear by altering the principle of maize control 
(hat the Africans would be squect^ out through existing agencies we mighty 
and he also wanted to make sure (hat /much more fl^bDity than, we ^ve at ; 
suitable Afrfeans were put under 4 (c) the pfcsent-moment.

‘H
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KENVA lEOlSLATtVB COUNCIL
'■ -'i--' Cmko a LoUiamt Bmlim Ha

DSp BlltStcond FttuBiit

:=r^^ mtSmwith (he point of the ratriction of the and the Afticeri produMr J -^'^SSiSH''- - 
Board'eectiritieithroughmypoweniind ! j ^ . ' ■ ' ■
would like to take Ihu opportunity of ‘“day do ix -
thanking the . hon. Specially Elected “=ten yen'
Member for dealing with my BOl 80 P™d““. a great deal of
adequately. I""' “d. wftn that happena ih*

Looking backdn the pa.L Sir, I muat SntcSu^ftg^n.^ 
ray it ™ an_ iimiauM Undem to Bad Smt which^ hom^ei^S o^lt. S
him and myr^ I would Ukc remarka. For inatancerhT.tow iS^^
to thank him fim hliairutance;^^^^^ , :^ Minirter for AgriaUture 

Now» Sir, I wUh to deal with a major organlr©‘African pre^uan and thu 
point which was raised by the hon. until they aro organized,-the BoanTS 
Member for Ukambani. He said very P«niature. Yet what are the actual fuii? 
swccpingly that the Minister’s powers The whole of the Nyanza gAee industry 
were too great and that under clause 19 which, puts £66,000 a year into South 
they were virtuaUy unlimited. It Is true Nyanz^ owes its very life to the Omni, 
that he also said that I did not have ation which, my Ministry has trader- 
enough powers so’that I could not carry taken in that regard.-He, who now oid- 
but what I hoped to do. I sec the hon. cizes me for not wishing to orgah^ the 
Member looking a little doubtful, but the -Indusliy in African'atias—not the bea^- 
hon. Member did make that statement Mcmber.there-^he is .the very fim of 

\Vhai I would like . to say, Mr ®*^ hf®rabers to get up and oppose all 
Speaker, it this. I think that the Council^ or^zalioa and all control And I do 

__ has got , to accept,, wheiho-It wishes to - if an. inconsistency which is difficult 
have control or no control What I think ^
would be disastrous, and we have done , The hon. Selected i Member for the ^ 
this m one Ordinance of which T can Nakunt Area,'Sir, raised with me the 
think, would be to whittle down the 9^Uon of when will the Bill be in 
Ordinance id that in'effert it does'not operauon. I 'have alr^y In^cated, Sir, " 
work. I would far rather have no con- I hope that If the Bill passes all its" 
trol at all and leave matten as they are «‘a«c» m% July—I cast myself on the 

;tlun have the powers under the BiU so niercy of the House in thsi regaid sad< 
^Willed away that we are in effect pul- hope it wiH-mul wc shall have the Bifl 
ting up a facade with nothing behind it, operating in August • > -v : ^

Mr** ^ iS *i?* * 1^!°^ ^ have d^t with the queslioQ of
hon to the Board and we will discua 

iaTmk^t P®“* ^hat in.select committee, but be ailoJ
to Which I would like to speak and it me, Sir, from where the iniUal money 
«DC«m the tendraey^io stifle the sraaU for the operaUon of the Board will wma 

M instruction Th^ Sir, I do not want to say anything 
might be Incorponlcd into the Bill mk- more »t thii ttige than to indlole that 

thf? liS'^ * Blink in , the early alagei Bie Beanl'.
^'"Bual enlnpnse and may need aomc aaduance from Gortni- 

e I”!". encouraged, ment In the form, possibly, of a ginrao- 
*" «“>'«» '« ihfough commercial banka for •ock-

»» ■night log capital unUl it ia on iu feet That 
‘“.^•“BKr we can is a malta: see'can being before the 

“ •*“ CoimcB at a latex daio srhen we kMW 
vX i ** '•LeUiex the mercy of Membera ia r*avalue In tn industry, such aj tho dairy lo give ua the Board or not

fr . Mr. SpeMter.Idonot lhiok theeeW 

■vyania Central railed lus uiual I lad no iniention ot nuk^ the etior

^1361 Afottort * '

rrhe Minister for' Agricultiire, Animal . ;
.Hmbandry and Water Resonrcea] 

svhich roy colleague thought I waa going 
to-Mr. Sp^er, I beg to move thaf the .cTua Chiep SEtnEr/utY.fMr. CoatB):

. bairylhdiistry Bin be nospread a Second. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the 
' fonosving^Umiiatiooa be put upon the

debate on the Modona under Order Nos. 
BmidPtobemovedbyMr.Mboyaiuid 
Group Capt Bnggi rapectivcly:- !• >> 

(u)mt.' the Movir be aUowed one 
- : hour to introduce his Motion and

V ihiny minuiea forhia reply. , ;
, . (6) Thai all' oilier sj^efa lio limiied 

. to twenty miniilea,;,, ,

MOTION . r : - 
LtaniATlON'bpipEIUTB

Time. 'v ’-'.I
' The question wm put and carrid.;: 

The Bill was read the Second Time. ■

i,..,; MOTION :
The DAmy Inousihv Bill (Bill No. 50)
; —CosfscrmD to a Select Committee 

The MiHllhER for' AORlCULtURE,
Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources.(Mr. Blundell): Mr, Speaker, I ' Sir, these are the same rules as have 
beg 10 move that the Dairy Indmtry Bill beenmade to apply to (mvious Motions 
be committed to a select committee con- of this nature, and I hope that the House 
listing of:-^ ' will agree. But there is one other point

^ S“o"n- % “w‘fhb“' IIIm KtVl"lfoS..“v^,,'aS?S

The Hon‘ ShiikJiel°Mindty ote MotiraImmcdiattlyprlor.lo the
: Mover when he is called upon to reply.

■ ^ ,..TheHom Mr. Hassan.- - beg to move.
The Hon. Mr. ole Tipis. ■ Miu CaNROY seconded;

Quution proposed.-Mr. Conroy seconded. . _
Tbo qutstion'wiia put and rarried. Tueatibn was pul anti carried. ;

^~^Sbr CnuiuEsTMAMUuaa :ybd"a 'pbhit
of order, whoa you dppbta the question . . . . _ . .
of a select eobimlttee,:you have no .CoNVicis at^itiTAt^ .rajEiABWHm 

•chant* oLdlaci^on at aU, Sir,! before , : Ma MpaYaV Mr, Speaker, Sir. I beg 
you put the question on it? v; to move that this Council, not bdog 

Tim SraAKEn.fSir Fehiinaod Caven. aalutied with ibo alal^t made by^lbe 
diih-Bealinck): I put the question that Secretary on,!Hh. June;re»irdl^
you agree to reference to a select com- allegaitons i^^by eetli^ ronvicli in 
millee, and if you oppbse the select Her Majesty's Prisons arLokllauiig and 
eommittee. I Iheb combtitUie Bill to a ?•“>«* “ncenied about allegations 
Committee of the whole House, ; ' ,f™n> .odtetj^ni and detention camps, •v»s,.w gsss'ssns s.'sa.s
select committee, Sir. , ’ ■ a report >o Im* Couocil. '

granted that the Sessional Committee will ' 
appoint by name the persons lo serve on 

• committee. It U a point you
will and under Part fourteen which deals

, ! MOTION

;t . >■

It was the result of a statement nude by 
the Chief Secretary in reply to certain 
allegatitms (hat bad been, made i and

wiU, Puhhe BiU. m«I smndin. order ni.
The Bdl was acoordio^y comimtted to county. The lotion as 1 saw it was 

a lelect committee.,

/-

that in attempting to reply to these
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nUeialiora^_L Govenunent failed io d^Ml
convince eitto die House or the country Goveniini“bm“n'{£. Koi>'
or tom of our usual critics elsewhere and iaSariv ah^K PiEe

tt'£?=s.';sssr3i •
. that inunedlately after he had made his ?nviSL 

sPtemenh I asked the Chief Secretary to ZSsXho UalsT. 1 
.disclose the nature of the enquiry that sid» ih« .hil • I oo.

Sio^SSr^
toithe ^legations had beenJeveUed. c^ shoii d bc^eearrfJ"*'
We learned from the Chief Secretary's oatiia inLvM^
statement that exactly what 1 had fra^ mSon of i?' ‘‘ tlam the
was the situation; namely, that what we I raSde! *r Wmidt

intone allegarns a^dfirUs ?Sn "o SSJs,

<ot f ISfe
the particular , senior district - coraSii J a lenli^h *PI»«d ia
sioner. But, Sir, here we have a rare reached the Pria .:
where allegations have been made, and "* j pubKihed in the

ip Ihis Mptlon trying to defend rntw^r' ^.1’*' * '‘*”“1 <>)' On
the allegations or the persons who have “' **“> "'“"““I in; Loliniai,made !he allegations: all that f am mn • i ****^ *^®^r. water ration JuulhecB

----ce,ned:irtllr herc:u:io
proper enquiry or invesUgiUon by oaiiiM •*”*“““*»»* ftom an lasialuty 
t^t are not lnlere«ed Jn E“~PC«ipt^
takes place, So, Sir, witbout wishing in r * '>«r'a®P was drawing its
m way to challenge the crediWUly or ^n /iw? * and healthier
tte standing of this senior diatricfolm- *“'**‘‘™missloner, all I^wish to uy h diM^ '»Jl«^mail; (4) there was allegatioi

• lendsthealtuatlon abltof aWbtwheii ???“*''“‘®*®f <™'iMfaaiitiesaVi3-
a seniM ometr Investtgates an allegation ''™ •il‘**tion about beip
"JJjf'PfUo" iti which his imiSata • there was aUegitloa alxW
subordlaales • are involved. What one P*"*®"- ipey complained that they hid 

. nught all the Old Pal Proteeilon sLSS «?““«. »»« that there wm no
might have ^ |n acUon. or coSd «“*«» «<» the prison.
lS^'^Son‘"b?’;h'rt?'“‘“''ft ..Now letusIoiAWtheidlegatosad 
that In fae? ih^ " •““">!"* S' "P')' hy the Chief Secieuy in

■ ^iety •i„‘‘''r ?''* ProtectioS hts suu„,„, n„ Uth June. RtsUy/we

Si|,X'’SSS',S5
Hw lolenUoo therefore. Sir of iKi. *“ '.'Ptato that this was because of the 

Mohpo I. to draw atSo to thl ^ 1>®« the Chief Sectetsty
that to order to clear not only tiu *“ “ Queatioa ot tic
of Kenya, but also the namaiif*!?* “®""’“ Prisooera being’made to ess 
Ooverement olWsIi conra^^U^ do r.""*!?: T“- that ia /aet. Sf.- 

aw. It Is on that particular count, there is sotM

365 SfeliM

IMr. M^yaJ,' - . hadjin visitors, but the explanation we
tmth m the allegabons. We have a denial , are ^ven'is that the nlace Is some 600

; as to lhe-useoftmjnsani^lweilr^ mile, away and. thettfSiniot^mS "

™ delay in t^^jtotjh. Chief Sec^ S?“vS I^jirno^Sore 
tsiy^exp^ns thaethe^y U not as the complained righUy and jusUllably that 

“if Oovernm^ they should have hid visitors. Vel/thli is
pobey,, hut^ that thej Goveraottot;bad beiog dismissed. Sir,as a not very impor- 
msttucled tte pAmnOTjoute actrtaui tanf complaint.'" Mr. ’Speakw^^ ihae 

^dress which they, hM notiustd. and i«ipIe‘complained that theto Us no 
Ihe consequence was that Iciteii went to ; ofTieisl viiiling committee, and again, thisl^tauog, w«c relmned to Nairobi, a^ i, inrey because the Chief Secrettry him- 
Ihen back to Lokilaung and that explains self adniiu In his statement that there in the delay. : -

Thirdly Sir;;The ■ allegaUon almu^ ^1;explanall6n;agsJn 
mcdical'faciliUea In the Chief Secrelaty's 
stslement,: there is an admission Ihst 
there was sonic Instance of-one of the ’ 
prisoners suffering from an eye in fie- 
Uon, and that some arrangemenls had

sr^i? ■as! 8asijaijga».gg:
whether the medical fadlllies are ^
a^qiuite aiul atisfactw^^^^^^ Ume people'^
Sir, of course, the Government saw there admlnistraUvely are.tesponsSa for:

batings. But we arc IcJd that one of lha oSnentona hjrfre^wre thii wS 
Prisooera i^ .1 one sUge uid he had, “wU^Se dUegS

.''Iff ^,5^'' lions asdf no bSi « ToSndallotitWB
Dont inchido; It, for cannot accept thn ciplanation,'or thd

- “,W«Port.,otlnareport.Mr. tapiieff eaplanallon that these tUIegations
‘ ■'%* •if?' are ^tJfactuttd, because in -every

late^ q^nm Why did this man mpect 'and ob every point,’we ha4 
^ fouS there U at least a oerhiln amount ’

'’“S of iniih without having the faeflities and
b^lu^ at aU in his repott? Was rf- u„^portunl^ look inlo the actual
touse he was afraid? Was it because .jiui&on the spot.- 
he n^l have ,l^n‘beaten? Was i|- . r : . ; :
became tomeihing else might liave hap* » . In the' eifCumsto^' S^^^ cannot 
pened? Theie arc Issues that hilie doubts accept the Government’s contention that 
m the minds of people, bn! Aese are the ibere U no case to invtitigate, to have an 
son of Issues - that'' call for some independent enquiry into the allegations 
independent Investigation into the matter ^hade br the pritoDeta at Lokltaung, and 
ifarc to dear up hot only the doubts a thorough Investigallea into tba actual 
in our own minds, but the doubu as to the cooditioos under which they llvo at iha 
potUioQ usd standiog of the adminhtni- moment" 
tire officers whom we have placed to do ■ < .1 '-i’.'-',-'-'rr ^-y .r.
the job in that area.tAs to ite allegalioo . .In, fto Olid Secretary*! , fUlement, . . 
about vlsiiorSp Sir, we are told, in the thero was; tome rcferepco; to cesialh '
Odef Secretary's ;Statemem that in fact Issues that 4 .think were IfTdcvant.to 
the allegation is true. These people have every senstr but . which ho saw, fit; to

f * fact Is no •visiting committee for this

who
•the,

/• v'

•ij .
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non of wbeUitrU,^ people «epol.iti«l pomu thal I <^de? to bf 
pritonere or not. Mr. Speaker, wfceUier In the Motion.'Isssss^s^li:
are aakin* thould be investijaled, ani Sn^SSpj!”l

p’fi^Ks'S'Tsi;'
S2»S.“.;SzSiSi; sj™jr"^Sv5S'S
li*. under what thouId“ by ^'"of '^JtT'? “

,!, everybody a. normal prison conditions ; p,i«,ns :^“S^‘„“lSn*So«d^

sfs-siisi
■ Now, Sir, 1 found this a bit unpaUl- k'"*'*5““able, and I must, I think, very Ey ,'«^“il>Uily-we am.
say that again, I found this irrelevant to »■<>»« b«i I

fpch M administrative oIBoot and prison iromi iho Qomomeat BencheSo-whichhaabeS^vSy’SX.^fddiUwS
are made, imnwhately hccomo the luh.- or apart ftom. the fact that we are not 
ject Of pubUe doubt and ao on.:, .. anovSTt?^ U» SSnuSl^S 

Membm triu ren^ber,'sit,'iW'^^^ prisona is the fact that-.on. veiy few. ^ 
1956, there waa an enquiry brought ^jdo^ if any, have we been able, to 
kbout byaome allegationa made by aome ^ 1'“'‘m"*

Xtot oeSdr^'^Tth^^Sw «“«».for hlarepUeaio ..number of 
nude publicly in the Unitod King. IS

?i

! conditions, under: which they -at the asked' 
• moment live. That is the thing that we 

are asking thould be investigated, andi
i

:S

a-ere

order to discuss with the Colonial Olllce Ibe tune aU;^
the pontioa or the drcuimumces Jading t'

created about tbe good,name of Ken^ ; But we ask Ihm questions Of the 
; as a.xesull ot:the,allegations-nudc in bovemmenl. tsjIrremarked lhe-Otber - 

the United Kingdom, Wieii people can day, and if. Sir, in the course of putting 
leave this country, and make allegations forward a question it is thought that that 
in the United Kingdom and .'we, the question* is;,not for tho.;Minhtet for 

• public of, this,country, arefaikcd ,to Inlemal Sect^y.to answer, surely it is 
finance the wh'ple.machincfy of.trying to only fair, it.is only fair to the-Member 
explain the situation away or remove the asking the question, and to )he country 
doubts, then I. think. Siri:that, wc,:.the genei^y. that the-Oovernnunl should 
Members of ithis House,.. shbuld,"be direct the,question to the‘approprialo 
allowed to pay visils from time to time Minister. It is no good our coming to the 
to prisons, and detention camps, at.least House, and.thea Mng told to the Idiois- 

■> to assure lotitselvea- .that, when our tcriforTntanal'Secorlty. tolat Is i\ot a 
Government defends the name of Kenya matter whicb concerns my. Department", 
there is subitant^ln,the defence they Qhto'Stdarahv (Mr, Coutu):
are putting forward, ■ %;

Ai it is, i»hen wOi OUttelves are no( 
allowed, to. visit; prisons: and detention
camps, what, haiqiens is that we have rules'under Standing Orden, it the boO;

-to defend: the name of .our country, but gentleman is'not satisfled.',with';'the
•Iwaya retaining a certain amount : of answera which Util side,'of the House
doubt as to why we ourselves may not gives to him, it ii clearly open to him to
be allowed to visit the prUoni and deiem put a Motion down on that subjeei '

..lion camps........ ......................

the luue that was being discussed lam ‘Jib'''.“ »r*»lton of the veiy £act,^of _

oblective that we want to achieve h toe “ * Minister of tho Oevpif
refotmatory function of the sentence Pob>u; but we, ss the
and if. Sir. we ire to bo told ita wbto to<»» have that right. Uafl
persons hsve been imprisoned for toe •*“ allowed to vhit
last five years, wo must be reminded of deteolion^^ps. I sni^
IhHr past records, of toe conditions andurcuimtjuica in v^hlch they lived heforv oflicia) Wiltiog comnutteo;
they went to prison; if we must be told * ovtriooking the fact. Sir, tint
Sir, that we must continutUv be re' “““ detention eamps have been vintol . 
minded that these people are no good '’I' r»dous people. But I feel, Sr.'tha! 
then. Sir, H-e might u weU assume that “ 1“ ibe interests of this country, ia 
the Kenya Oovernment’s own view or Interests of clearing the good nsme 
aililudo to Imprisonment or prison sen- “f Kenya, that there should bo an in- 
Icncea served by these people is that it dependent enquiry. And that facilitita tot 

‘isSTL? <*“ *" Itood at an, and that Membera of ihii House to visit priseos 
b®"* out. we must »bd detention campi be provided:.to 

Hilt “ **** ““o Utlti »* »« “•“» themselves that chntotlons esim
ibey were in nnson, Mr. >ng or prevailing to these detmtioa

““f- bw of ti^ normal nature to be 
of the found in prisona unJm this U dona «

f » prisonsentenc* should do. clewing the good hsme of toe'peto>«

I tosnk the hoh. Member for giving way, 
Mr;,Speaker, v;

I do feel' toavla'accordsniie with toe
r‘

i ' 'MAMaoVA; Thsok yon, Mr. Stoeber.
Now, Sir, Member, will recall tost in kho^ tin.:^ef Secre^ appreciate.

delentioofeamps.-.conditions'relsting to .S^V- u -- h'., -i ! .
rth.hilil.tion. conditumi rel.ting 'to ; Mb.-Speakcr, Sir, the cmnululv. effect

!X.-£.-;;riSlr»S3
to nJift lome quettions rcUliot ta coo^ M ibe prison mil detmtioa cmipip tqd '

j

■/



ESS ii,pSi^;i ^r^sfsc.ns'S: K?js
about the LoklUUD* Prijon aUeplioni. Irouscn, . S' *
We call, therefore, , for. an enquiry, aa informaUon about my 
independent enquiry, and in doins this^ I do no^eedio radAe^ritV^Tf'-
Sir, we want to put it on record that our letter' * — ‘
intentjon ii not*^nd I aay thUrepeatedly ’ ^ ^
and emphatically, because 1 do not want I a® trying to brin*
to be misunderstood at all~ji is not that Sir, is thal.we are having a liinaiSafa 
at this stage we are condemning or and 1 think several iin«
attusing anyone, AU WjS are saying is « course of ihe Emergency wel5» 
that In view of the numerous unsatis* raised this question of the contact be. 
f«l«y uuwen we have'h»d, in- view tween the prisoneia and . Ihefr fan'll.-„ 
of the varioui complaints that have come relaUvea. We ; luive „iaUed !&• 
to light, and in view of the aUegationa qt^tion of lhe visiu. ihe: necesiiiv to
that have been made recently, the "litivea or for; ihese peert.
Oovemmenl ought to agree lo an iade- visitors. : ; -,; i .
pendent inquiry.into the:prisons; The " Now, Sir, thisTetter was^tusurf to 
Government ought to allow African or oBicially, through the oflicialchanntliaivi

' P™“™ “ n»“t have been
who wish tp »« for themwlvei the con- censored.'The fact that it was offidX 

,• “'..Priwns and detention passed as such indicates that the Ooseri 
Mmps, to visit the prisons and detention ment was well aware that this man «is

v; V in^Valn trying'tor get'ihtd'Siiact dr^ln......
Mr. Speaker, I will quote here one' his, brother,

or two letten I have'mjwlf reccivtl^ “ythlei
ceotly, to show one or two poinu that *“^wiision, Sir, thu

. conflmr thb suspicion and doubt, lhave iSl, m l .Govemmmt. -
a letter here addressed to; me from te responsibility of
Lodwsr Prison In the Northern Frontier what had luppcned to this
District, and In ease the Oovfrn^ man reiativa, to find out for this tnsa'
say they do not know bow it got oat -r were,'and fb ^ him
lha prison, 1 cin assure them Suit™ hu “i® *“•' hU;brother or hU seifeof .
an • official Ooventment priso" i^p "’’T" “ '”*• 1'““”“’- **“ °“™®V
stamped 9ih January. 1957—or oih “ b**"
January, although iS^tfag U not qffire IpV
clear. But. Sir, here is what it said: , f Now nuiybe I lun miiundetstaad^ 
am jml reading it to try to bring oiit ‘b* functions of the Oovemroent,; hat. 
a particulir point. This man Is writing *•>“> the Govcinfficnt puts a man hi< 
lo^me afta he has desperately tried to » Prison as far away as Lodwar. I sub-.
El “lEv **.'? *'*’ fsorily and also his fri' they must accept a certain respoiai.
My broto. Ho uys, “f have already ™‘ly to ensure that the man does not
'wmten Me letters to my brother, who *" • sudden Cnd ho cannot cvea;

2” ** ^ aririress"—I can give “!“'•«« his relaUvcs or his wifa
, The other point raised in this letter

foiT^v^n'^ '.r "r:' ’ ^ p*™- *W^doMiJs T “aoM tell why he tog to someone outside the prison to
>■' used scad him a pair of trousera and a ihitt

at Maeklnn™* ’^i“‘*o. Now. f do not know the dtcunulioas
And as I hsm ‘“ri at Mtnyanl. which made It necessary for him to 

”® tu *rite to, appeal for a pair of Irouseis aod a shirk
■ hut certainly bdoes^S^thsI he did,

vou ^hTf “ *'** h> » shirt and a pair of troura-
m •“ *• fl»ughteti>-I do not know why Ucos-.
*i*ned from *“ **• *^ 8“^ that particularly funny— .i..

Ccm-iai a loUmm, mi Ebmulmi 31H : .I37J' Ucicn '-

Ma. Mdoya; Sir, it is a bit difficult
- toimaMnour prisonen goin^ed,lt SSfurmSir^‘i^^"'SJ^ M

IS a senous sug^Uon that people and no evidence of any irregularities 
have not enough dothing.or that they have coM to lighf. Now. ta
must, when they_ want dol^. cnU for a case which is Mtiht'to the
It from home. I wodd Tiave assumed mem, and 1 have no reastS^tn^^ 
that Ibex j^ple woM be given some the coatcnti of the Government’s reply.
sort of doffieiwlule in prison and that 1 am not in this parUcular case tryinntn ffienefore there would be no nc^ty challenge the GoWSS.^yTmo” 
for this roan to apply for a Mr of it i. not because 1 do not wtS to S- 
irousen or a shirt. Now the Govern-' lenge this reply; it is not because 1
ment cannot ar^e Mt there was no totally accept the reply; but it is becauio 
legiumale rtasOT for him to apply for the beyond Ihii 1. have no other way ^ 
shirt or the pair of trousers,^use. Sir finding out for mysdf what esacUy'goes 
if this letter had i^ smuggled out of on in Embakssi Prison. Ai a Memb« 
the camp that would be uuderdan^ble. of the legislatuie I reedve a c^^ 
that aigumem might have some basis, from these convicu: I write to^e 
But the fact _ia^ that this letter was Government and I receive a reply from 
omaally from the, camp, it had the Government that there is no evidence
got the oBicial stomp, and therefore the whatsoever to substantiate the allcgsllons. 
Government—I hope they do it in the As a Member of the legislature the only 
pameulw ray l iam Wnlang of-mnst thing 1 can do is to tay-wdl, f have 
have laUsfied itself that this man needed done my beat. That is the eitd of the road 
a pair of trousers and a shirt 

The Minister for AfricanVAiIslS ;'is
ditions In

-.Now.. Mr..Speaker, surely-ihete';ia n ....
n~iHm. mki-i. I .k u 1 It k vccy iiTong cssc Utot WO ihould 1* lu

explanation from him.; of the facts in these aliegatioot. If we 
are going to rely entirely on aovermnent

; tub M...area
............... , . . . . to the lame olDcm—a letter If , written

Mr. Mboya: JVhy7 Because , to Jhe. same officer In tome
»he Minister for Afridm Affairs. Now, askinghim whether in fact ihe alle^lloai'
Sir, there is just one other letter that I are Jruo—Mr.. Speaker, are wo mlly 
would like to refer to; In tr^g to bring gt^g to get to the bottom of some oif 
out my poiot about the necessity for an\ these allegations? Are we really golDg 
iodependeat enquiry. I received a letter to clean ooce and for all the good namo 
from a number of people, about three of Kenya that tome outriders come hem 
signatories, at the, Embakasl Prison, and publish overseas? Are we gojog to 
some time last yw. To be more precise, be able to estabUsb proof for burielvei 
■the letter wu dated Ilth August, 1937. and remove any doubts that we may I
It WM signed by ihfce convlcti on have? Mr. Speaker, tboe Is a voy strong
behalf of 31 convicts at Embakaii, com- case requiring the Oovemmeni to con* 
plaining about* conditions at the prison, sider seriously allowing Elected Mem- 
Immediately, I wrote to the Chief Secre. bets or Members of the leglrislure In the 
^ as follows; I said 1 had received first.'place to visit prisons sod detention ;
the letter, a copy of wMcb had been camps, and there U a very stremg case,
jroi to the Chief Secretary himself, on Sir, for an Independent enquiry. Mem- v 
behalf of those 31 convicts, and I said, bers will not forget some of the loci-
I woukl be grateful if you will inform dents that have come to light in the last

me as to the findings you may have as few yean, atwl in all these situations 
a result of enquiries Into the allegaUons*'. enquiries have been made and in all , 

On the I2th of November 1 reedvk a cases—or In most oics—we have been
letter from the Permanent Secretary for luhl uf same sort of reply.
Oerencc,aodttsaid:.**tenfthyandmott Surely, Sir, hoover infallible,our.Ooy- 
carcful enquiries have b^n conducted emment may consider Itself to bo there 
into all the matters raised, but iro evi- must be occasions when it maka j

of any Irregularities hu come to mistakes and errors. If there are mistakes, ;
ughr. Now, this is typicri of tome of if any errors 'have been committedi if

(Mr. Johnston):: Why?
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any .fuboSLla olIiMra linvc miibc- Jiote I
'f'th*’ inloau' of Coramonj: “RaUing ihlj o^nS’*of the g^ adminiilralion of ihii coon- visiu for Memb^M “<
try.and the good name of the admiautra- prisoni and j^oo Mr 
tion ^t the matter should be cleared «ked:, ^at Msw«’ hi^ 
and cirared in anch a way that no doubt the Heaed.Meraben’^oi^ifrfi.'^ 
u left in Uie mind* of the people. ; shoiUd be aUow<d to
„Mr. SpcaJter, the other aspect or part “'Has Ih^MtaScr'Mn**!!?'*'*'**^*^ 

of this Motion deals with the quesUon the ygam/a^r^L Si ‘"
“f ‘‘'•'"bon camps, and as I have that the AdminidraUve^^ir^.^^^?*
” out we have tried to given an invitation to Elected
Mlicit Information tiom the Minister for in Uganda to visit prisons 
&mity, but very often without , very these faciiiUes «

in I ^ too were able protectorate of Uganda. No grMtefi^
‘alfewe r >hem saying take is made than to hUmSe tot t£

i *.1.^^ *he moment wc arc cjrcumstanccs, are limilar evervwtttfe

bo/we ‘■"“““-■o -
bcMUic I am a •Thomas** that I do not P"*°"** . - -
Wieve what other people say. but it is Sm ^Oiarles Mawoiam: You should 
U»l people do want to establish these ^»ve a permanent one. ;

^ - Mit-MDOYAr Mr. Speakcr.-l Wtbe ^ -
Memben will v*rv il 7" u ** Invitation I have in mind Is coav-
to‘"s!S^J.:"wlSi? Menu's:; .Uiferent^rom that Sir Cbato
published a lot of Stuff on the detention ^
camps, and there was this submission by Ch«1£S Mauciiam: Hear, hwr 
i5!quiw‘SSPou't"tod 'y'tM'^^ - Ma. Mnova: I think the best service

fiVtka^d^^toh « >“ •>" »•*»>» ““"I “
crittaSve^Sswm^KAJLt^."' 1>*t U» condiUons there are beyond
b^KiScat^uif rr «p^'u» wSS«■j'o.i'”^ -

S’rS™^2l SSEicsSS»Si ^hm hv io oi Nothing could be'siSngcr lbs.
/ OOTemmnl tore '« <“ this side of the House havin| te

of State for thTcSoiUet'^
- I think 1 ' ■■• . Mr.. Speaker, in ' the Secreuiy *< '
ihsi dJh?..T‘V? *“ Sute’s reply to Mr. Stonchouic’s quo;
that debate in the House of Commons tion, I think one point must be btoB^

a75 ttalan ..
2377 Uodoii » ■; ComSro^ UUlcwti md Blmhm mt

SE%"Sm=
meat-f am iooi^^at the Oiief 5ecmr fiSgf SSi v°
tary, of course. He refers to the •'clear . . . ' " ' -
diitinclion between Mou Afou conspiracy , ^ • speaker, it might be said that'all 
which has devastated parts of Kenya, Quoted from the House of
and the Protectorate .;. ". I see In lt an Commons HsNSSan comes from Ubour 
IroplicaUoo that the Membeis of this Momb^ , or ; coraplamls i.by' Ubour 
House cannot actually bo trusted to visit .M'mbera of Pwliament, but I am stress^ 
the prisons, that their visit to The prison *"» my point about; to necessity to have 
might have . an advene; eilecL'.; Mr, ““ “Q>*y w as to clear to
Speaker. I would like to know from the Qf our adminUtrahve officers who,
Kenya Government whether this implica- “f, T“‘‘Jute* a-Veiy
tion in the Colonial Secretary’s reply is 'mportant and dimcult job in a, difficult 
true, whether this reflects to alUtude of '»» « Ukllaung U concerned,
to Kenya Govcmracni ' In so far as ““ ’3“ “ ™lt and imporUnt Job in 
Member?on this side of the House are ‘‘'“"““a «>mpi.concerned. 3. . .. Major Patrick-Wall, a Conservative

Mr. Speake^ it must bebime in mind
that to Members of thU House are as 2,. 'n„„nv on ™inf^v r
S my.R'- Hbm W'u'i wl^a.can io^

OpposiUon partybe io >he Un^ K-^S; uTow

Govemmeut, at lemtju so far as matters 4. ^0,^; „ "Si«""4o kpo^tha

attitude.of. to Government, too. Sir, nsmo of to Civil Sir^ico ihroiqdiout to 
It touches; very. gnaUy 00 our own Commonwealth?; Surdy,. toV^i'H h.

---- -honour-and-position in-this Houser-^----- Sot^/ro'ra tfiis ^
Mr. Speaker, (0 illustrate (be iwlnVl tioilarly K it Is j^pved tb ba-based.oa 

am trying^ (o make, 'the foUowini uairuths’V;Mr.iSpwer,'.Major Pal^ck 
que^on by another Member i of the ^all Muld.nol have m^e a tfuer itate- 
Housed of Commons/inustratesi very rnent. and this Motion aska for precisely 
dearly ihaf they, too, taw that fmidka- that .We ouinot clahn that ^wo have 

•-W tion in the Colooial Secretary'! reply, for eCTectivcly cleared .thq f^-came of 
' Mr, Paget taid this: “If we are to expect these ofDcer»,„,and.,:indced,„ibq,jCivil . 

Elated Members *In Kenya to>>bc r SesYice, iby, just jS. departmeotiil jreport 
responabk, IS it not highly-important from that same department by niu^or 
to treat them as responsible. pMple? oflker of the people tgalnsi whom some 
When all is said and done, and however of/ the;aUegatioos qr. compfalnU 
bogus the Lokiuung com(dainU may been made. It is.necd^y, Slrg specially 
have been, cases in ,the courts have smeo thlt.^irnaltCT’, hui|^en;jivi^ such " .

—. shown that some ivcity. terrible things world^wide publiqty, li^i sbme lhdepra- 
have happened to Katya in Kcn^ dent form of enquiry must be institute, 
l^isons, enough (o cause some anxiety. 1 in the interests not of the dtnvicts. not . 
hope that the Rt. Hon. geniicnun will of the African Ejected Members, but In 
consider, this quesUon of allowing the the interests of the Gvll Service and the 
Elected Members to visit pritooi as, of officers involved, and this country, the 
course; they would be allowed to visit good namegof Kenya: Mr.^Speaker, wa 
them in England”; ' - can do this by an independent enquiry:

^ ^ we can do this by visitsMembm
Now. Sir, It is a pity that people out* of this Houu^ da this side of the House 

ude Kenya should read such impUcatlons ^1 do not mean by the Minister for 
ra to repl, of to Colonid Sttrettty. I intenul; Securil, or »Xviilf bji- to 
mmk it u. nccemiy , tot our. own Miniiicr for African,JAtfrin, who U

I

i
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have
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Convlai at LoUtmmx md

■;l 7m UotUm 'n
. ’ ^m iUNE. ms-V

Con-kt$^ 'h>iiSamtt out Ebtwkttt TTSl2311 motion
; anyway,,

mean a Visit by Members of this side e;, .*^P**^
of the House^ bixause as I have said if * conopUinta ttot I have"^^

; Iho Chief: SKretarys miement h.d 
! come from a Member on ihU elde of the >. *!."“* >hint I cin nan-

Hoiue, it would have been a much j*.™ %"? jn thu;Houie became 
itronger position in defence,of the good “ ■ -
dame of , Kenya and in defence of the 
olllcers and the Ovil Service that is 
involved.

[fbe Minister forintemal Security . 
ind Defence] i. . reason why I ^uid like this to he done

willing to look at the Icdaa and gi
into any matters which seem in doubt have been p^u^ I dohSkww b? 
J^ K,tau.m::i:have got

■ ' ■ ' Sd lhese prisons the prisonets have no
Sir. the aiiegalions which I would iike, “nfidenee in these people They are not

if you agree, to talk about are about the: >h'h elected: representatives. They will 
conditions in the other camps. There is ”“1 <a>nlide To them the true state of 
the question, I think, of rehabilitation. and they will not be able and
It has been put forward to me that the ‘"'I' do not,feel like teUing them the 
people arc forced to confess to have done ““dilions, the .real conditions, under 
something which they have not done, “hich they are being kept in those 
They have been forced to give their P™®®*-. 
fingerprints on papers, with the state- w« .i,. -e
nwits and to mean that they have the prisoned ri,oufd'lS!‘‘"eit5wrec?rJ* 
araptri>e statements in those papers.^ forlably. All that wewSini ^7t

very senous consequence. crimlnaUon in thee prisonrw?.^ |oU
Also they have been given corpmal vi* ?=?!•'PriSMCrs ate treated 

piinlshmeht, although ruodefsiand that djerently. We would like to see that the
that was not included in the judgment Ph"”'"-"! prisoners—are treated 
far their cases. . 1 , 'V*”' «<l>ially whether , they are black,

■ cteam,.black, white, or yeUow. They'.".“‘•'“'.‘^■ ^'''- Spca'reMhcir com- should all be treated as prisonera a^ ' 
plaints are that people have been refused given the sameTreatment.
convicts°LveSTbdLd'“rceU^ M

' w.. . . MQI^ wu full and that we have done
jNow» Siri U)(»c ftUesatioos an part of ^ io particubi' matter, I can- 

the allegatioiu ,that have.be«i r^ved ij» horn seotleman that
and an independent, enquiry h very another enquiry it necessary**. i .

8 y iti that manner. wUI change hU mind and that the Oov-
As it has been V put very ably tod ernment wilJ now ico lit to allow an 

clearly byeihe Mover, Sir, if the Gov- »ndep«Kl«it enquiry to be carried out In 
emmcni has nothing to be ashamed of, •hese etUblishmentt. : • \ •
MIhing to hide, therefore I ask the Gov. • With those few words. Sir, I bbg' to ' 
OTnwnt to ^1 this MoUon. AU Ihnt second the MoUon. ‘ -
we, are asking for u an independent _ „ - .i ,enquiry by a pe„o„ of Quatlan propoud.
Government from

i

• ;

say. that, they have, had a vety^S
numbcr of coroplainla ot a very irkS 

MilKhamisi: Mr. Speaker, T rise to ‘‘'‘’““l " Mn«f
second the Motion bcfc^the Hou£
Before I do so I would like to say that m «

‘ Mr. Kiumisi; Sir, thank you for wjof
-Sir.^e nllcptions made by the ruling. I have got the letters in my 
prison^ ot Lokltaung are to my mind 1 could produce them but I do not koow 
only half ai serious os those r have per- whether that would substantiate my case 
aonally reived from convicts in various -nhd that was Ihc reason why I couldi»c ~ 
prison Runps throughout the Colony. I give them to ^la House. - i '• 
have received complaints after com- ' “
plalnu; letters after letters, from almost 
oil the camps you can think of in Kenya.
On one occasion I approached the Mini- 
sw for' Internal Security and Defence
about the matter and that was at the .. ................-
lime when 1 received the complain from ^ House have very gravo respoasihiK. 
LokiUung. I put to him a oroDosal that regard to. statemcots they nuU ia

j~-—itwould befarbeiier"inho Mittistff for thw House; "7" . 7 ;. 7'7;
DtfcnM'would allow any one of us on - MiL;KiiAMisi:.Now; Sir. coming Ud 
this tide of the House to go imittedlately to. thoiLokiuung case, the aUegaiioQi.b
with him. If possible, to Lokilaung and the* letter .dealt with lack', of -foo* 
look at things and see what could be *ecoadIy.; shortido or denial of good 
done to put the things right Of eourtc.i. w*tcr auppljr; and, thirdly, bnitaJ beat- 

, M usual and as hu been said by the ins*. ^ ^ =1
think thow •« wj

serious Indeed nlibough I think thil they

cnUoiu. Them is no truth in them" Now ..i?”*- P“‘ 0^ « • "rf
Ihst wu just before the puMication of porition because nlthough I hsre
all these allcgslions took olaee in the *°* •’’o with me hero I am rsto 
overseas Pii^ afraid that perhaps ll'may be cstrtmcly

„ diflieult to prove how These Icttcri iiw
. .c' ■ . **“• eltitudc a 'o'® my hands because, they came into

not Uie tight altitude. It would have "'1' hands in the normsl circumstanca 
saved the name of Kenya if immediate “"■■'re the letters that have been po- 
•«W c^d have been taken to see that duced by the Mover they have not got 
Imao aUegaiions were cilher founded or the prison stamp. But I think I cook)

stir for Internal Sesairity and Defence

e
now.

%
Mr. Speiia, Sir, |I beg To move.1

;

I

1
. Trin Smi^ (sir Ferdinand avta. 
dish-Bentmck) If they will not snhitin- 
tiate your case then you should hof use 
*'™A":.,‘™king;youraKe,;
, You must remembCT: that MerabCTSj

J
poured.

The SrEAkt* (Sir Ferdinand Cavcni 
Coming aeain to th. „r <Iislt-BenUDck): Before the debate pro-!

viuUng of Memhen of thu^sS^to ihi hT^V.iT’* “lu” 
prisons, I think the question of the mem- ' '®he retlter strict•"ship of the W »®“ ttUegallons *

7«>eir yarioto'^'.lnS mrfanJ^SS 1^'V ' "

/
Titt MiNurmt m Ihteinal Swwtt 

AND Defence^ (Mr.' Cuuck); * 
Speaker, if it would be of any aaistja* 
1o the hoo. Member I wwild be W

.h



iHi -u^ii^- y , 4^--MraJU^i9«‘;-.- ............. ........ ,.,
Comkt, ItLokiiauht and EUtwkm 4386

' .23»S Motion-.. - ■■T;i rrfe speakerl ^ ^

v«^ mrinuatlons to be made here allhou»b the horu Mow of UA M<S 
unleai lherc u acme measure of proof. quile properly laid lhat one of
: 'The Temporary MiNrsTEH for Leoal ripal neasoni for impriionment b m 
Affairs-(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, ■ «hanje your criminal into a good cjiian. 
Sir, the Goveramentjcannot accept ihli but. Sir, there, ii another purposed 
Motion. An3 I should like to put before Imprisonment which he omitted tg 
hon.- Members the reasons,which have tion, and that Is that it Is a delcnm 
led the Government to that conclusion. , IhJnishment,'is'not only, to reform i

. prisoner, U is to deter other people from
IMr. Spfaker (Sir Ferdinand CaYendhlir commliilng’a similar crime. ^ For. ihit 

, V Bemlnck) left the C/taIr] reason, Sir, prisons must, of necessity be
tMti’Depuo' Sp«ier (Mr: fleefinard) P'^*Pmoner. do not iike to’bc 

> ‘ Sir, Ihe second thing we must rtmem-
;.'Si^ if hom Meinberi'look m ihelr v
Order Phper and look at the wording of f'^who n, ‘ 
thli Motion, they will see that it calif on nri.of.™ S.T.& ^"^1
^e Governm«t ,o ln.ti.ute..n in^pen,::“
flon caTn'J^ fo "two «Vl"Vthat the^am.not ?SL.te aRnl
reawn, is b^u« it mys touk^onnSr
is dlsiatiined with the statement made by embarrass authoniy.
the Chief Secretary on nth June about ' Sir, another thing to remember Is this: 
tokitaung, and secondly because the in respect of the five men who purported' 
Council is concerned about.. atlcga- sign this letter, I have been able to 
tions from other prisons and other check on four. They gave evidence in

.. .detention camps. ' -___ their trials; , they were disbelieved by the-
, . , . , , court; they were convicted; .they

Now. Slr.Jet us just look at those two d,ppe,|ed., ;T^^^
reasons, and If we find that those, two ^ Supreme CoSTto
reasoM fail, 'hen. of courw,The reason u„.East African Court of Appeal; and 
for the Xlotionfrils, and the Motion will 1.^,, da
fan awjsy.The nm qunUon j would like 

• hon. Member* 10 ask themselves IS Ihls; .
wu the Chief Secretary's sUtement un- , -
utlifactory?. Was the itaUraenl he made Now. Sir, , there wc have men wh«» 
on nth Juno about Lokiliung unsath. credihiUly byitbo iudgmem of ^
factory to this Council? . , , court. U at the very least open to doubt

If wc cad turn to the ipeafic Items ffl
the letter about Lokltaung, wo fiod JM* 
it consists of some comi»raiiveIy mmof 
complaints and some pave, coot 
plaints,. With respect to the comiara- 
tivciy minor complaints, 1 will say imst 
there probably is not a prisoner In say 
prison in any part of Ihe 
would not be delighted if he could naa
a newspaper irresponsible enough aw
gullible enmigh to pubUsh a letter saca 
as thiv;-'::.''-:, i ^ '1^:’:: ■.
' Here I ihh^ like to inleri«l • n»h 
ter which hni corn* to the nonce of t» 
Government, but not to the 
this Coundl, u yet. A copy of this

.'7':*

“S'" s*?: . iSV' «« nugUtreic ihui Ui. docthr. -
wSbydmredicn tb:M,. Alricnn ^

Sir, the second point on-which
respoiBibly; lhan. somc .of the nniioniil 'hu MoUon is based U thel thdie should , ; 
papas in other; part of the world, who “ ‘S“'™>,cnquiry into aU prisons eiid 
published; the letter without seeking (o * • berause of the allegations
find out whether tlM nUegaUona con. «« Pnsons and aU canips.
tained in it.were true or Se. So
laiher heart-warming to find that rapon- ? ?? iaue, and, thcrefnre.
sibiUiy in n smaU man. I shaU not draw Sere
the obvious conlresL . ^‘f ““bluhed permanent machinery
, Sir, the major complaina, 1 Ihink.
dealt mainly with water, and food and Uie Uw pro-
health. They were all dealt with in •nd pnson visitors
great detail by the Chief Secretary in WUJ'cd to visit pnsoM and
his statetrient, and indeed. Sir, as the specifiadly that

.. Council will be told, n medical specialist *“
has since Ihcn eRamiutd all lh« men “<*,P“‘ 'hfir complaina
and been into lha mailer in great detail, ,Thl> machinery
and other speakers will tell the Coundl T. n™' P“tP<>«
of thormulrof his, report, which goes. Mwer-Rilen-m thfnH,V^ 
to show. Sir. lhat the allegationa with u?
regard to food and health and medical P"n»$e, of couree, Is lo slop
attSuon are untrue. ShiT" P“t torward

w. .k 1. . which , may and lo embarrtus.. the_ We have. IhcMore, on the one hand, Govemraent imiuitly.

— senior district eom^Sonet.-Rnd Sir I ''*1“'“* '® '^' Pt'““ If one can'

12^' ™ ^ are not They are unofficial vuiuin. They
lourto 2v°scri^ are pcopleidagymen, pe^e en^

New ^1, • : '" Chiriable ,works. Independent perrem, Now, Sr, on the-one hand we have —who are appointed for the purpose of 
the criminals; on the other hand, we visiUng the prisons. Powers are given lo 
have the magialrate end we have Ibe Ihem lo go whenever they, want to go.
^cal ipedalisl. who, U lo be An ofileial viillor may visll the prison 
believed? If you believe the crimlnali, (o wWch he or she U appointed during . ; 
Ita you have-to say that the senior the houii between 9 «.m. and 4 am., 
duinel oflictr'haa beeh.guniy '.of the he may visit all parts of the prison end 
most senous tweich of duty; you have see every prisoner, inspect and lest,the'
10 iay that the people ivfao gave itale< quality luul quantity ,of the priionen' 
meals lo him were prepared to brnk the food; ascertain, 80 far u p^ble. that 
uw and give false stalemenu In an en» the rule* and regulations of the ^son 
wry SUA as Ihii; you have lo say that ire being obeyed; end enquire inlo any 
ueRKdical specialist hit been guilty of complaint or requdt made by a prisoiur. 
a b^ch of that tnm addeb we are all Sir, those provisions of the law. are 
atiUed to rqK»e in a doctor. Sir, i enU^ed upon and detail^ in the prison 
‘me It to the CouncU. to tay which of rule*.
Ihw two suiea.sbould.bo believed. > ;1 : Now. Sir, Iq addiUbn lo . iWs 'piri •
; If in the xniods of bon. Meroberi, It roanenl machine which hu been set ^ 
u inought that^wc-should believe the up. I think it will be of Interest lo iho

{
t

of that paper i that he behaved more

1

{

i
I

i

S i' (

.,To answ^jhat question, 1 am afraid 
1 havji to go into the facts about. LokU 
taung, the allegations about LokiUung, 
for a little while. As aU hoh^ Members 
know, it started in a letter which was 
published in the London Oburver on 
8th June. That letter itarled with these 
words: “We, political prisoners of Loki
Uung. are desirmis that the World 
etc. Now, Sir, there wu your first’mii- 

/ statement of fact. They were not political 
priioocfs; they were men who had been 
convktcd. by the courts of this country 
for crlmlnal ofrcnm against the ^minal 
law of this country. TNfy then went on 
to set out a number of complaints
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IThe Ti^rary.Mi^ltr for Legal Mi. OomOA'fbn a point of «d»- t

^uncU to knottrwtat the Government. Iffove/Sa/S^lidn’ot'^‘tiU^^|^

and they were given fadUUea to ” 1*^
and talk. But, Sir, 1954 ii a com- va *

the^ of .hat d.eg,Uon. , conccrti^Si!
in. iw, allegauons; iiimlar to those pnsons and detention camps, calls on d^ 

now beiog made were also made, and Government to institute an eaonin? 
the Secretary of State appointed a and the Mover, of the Motim 
member, of the Secretary of Stale’s clearly said “into «// prisons 
Advisory Committee on tte Treatment detention camps”.
of Offenders, (0 come out hero and con- I have at the r

tr '»“ccmi^H,'^,hc'T' P'’-"*'?."", “f ctSS^otl

as a Whim Paper. ^ ^ v ^ work, money'and perwnal belonSS
Sir, I therefore do not propose to go fC“8»ous services, recreation and phyticsl 

mlo.it beyond saying that it was a full c«reuc, education, corre5poodeace,<du* 
vindication. cipline in camps and a host of other
i9?tz‘ir.r’°CvTT'“"’“’> ^
Inl«haUon«l CornmmU of XS"

luISl. CoovenVn CO which w. «*;SbkS!&
Moniieur Otffi. luS‘ttef WjKd “"“I-'>>on. Mrm.

. Keny. from 20th FcSL^uniingth 'w »g«e tto we do not mot Co 
April. 1957, u delegate)^ U?e tni^ totcmiUonal independent engtanet 
netioiri CnmSlUM ^f U.0 Rrf V'V-Wo had nn= Urt year. No on.
for the ournoM of “f “X >t was not iodep^ent and no
UtioS ia^Son «« «y it was not Wi Sir, if w.

•"<> pnwna. am going to have full-blown independent 
1 ^l^ Sir, did they go to f"<l“iriea every time an irresponalil.
LoklUtm*? I««r ia puhlijhed in the newiw

Tiiu TEuroaaar Ministe* km I ro.. *®'"* '? “i" “*
Aftmiu <Mr, Conroylr^y^!^^ fP'.™ 'oo*a- to get through than it did 
«°W of 52. but .ha,'i do 00^row!" ‘ ^

I esn iFiii m« we have, of course, also luui th«
"hat their Commonwealth Parliamentary Anoeia- 

S'^LSSi^'in* '^i* tion delegauon la.t ynarTThey «r.

' sni,?SSesisteiS”J^^etalneea. food. raUoM. kiK.

flhe Temporary. Miniater for Legal . a lung period of eU yeara. But in an 
Alfain] : : . attack on their ihlegrily on a niauec of

and all the detenUon camps, ,oqr. Sir, this sott.I.would defend them to the last ■ 
is there any necessity to.have an enquiiy ditch.,

agaimt this Motion. charges which'have been so frequently
.Group Caftain Bwcgs: Mr. Deputy expressed for Afau Afoii convicts and 

Speaker, Sir, despite the remarks of the detaihew by certain hon. Members, that 
hon. Mover, 1 believe that the real issue ;the: attack can only be to create the 
raised by this Motion is whether the tmprestion in ibb Council and to out- 
Council accepts the clear and unequivoc- side world, that some of them are, per- 
able statement made by the Government haps. Afau Afflu sympalhljen.. 
refuting the allegations which have been: 
made against it, or whether the Council. 
is more ready to accept the word of a : .
number of ardent convicted Afou A/flu {A#r. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 
criminals, men whom I would describe 
as bclng dcvoid of decency and integrity'

[Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bechgaarti) 
left the Chair}and ed

flen//rtcJt) rejumed fAe CAfliri
and whi presumably arc .till unrepenUnt. tuiSle’imp'’iS!!oVlo 

Now, Sir, having regard to the horrors suspicion as to the .underlying reasons 
inflicted on the people of this country for this Motion having been brought. On 
by ; Afflu Afeu, such, people certainly the other hand, several hah./ African 
deserve - punishment,I . and-allbough l Members have publicly denounced sub- 
would not in any way condone ill-treat- version and the Klama Kla Mulngl In ' 
ment in any form, nevertheless, it would particular. Dut. 1 am bound to say that 
not disturb me greatly if I did hear that 1 have not heard any such denunciation 
they had suffered some slight degree of m far made by the bon.'Mover, Of 
discomfort However, it is clear that even coune. if I am wrong in this, perhaps 
this was not the case, and indeed, from when the hon. Mover replies, he will 
the statement made by . the Goveroroent, correct me and tell the Council when and 
it seemed to be quite clear that they have where and in what terms be did^in fact

._.been, nol:only very well cared.for, but-denounce Xiama Xla Mulngl.- ^------ -
almost pampered.' ;; , , Mn. MiOYAt On a point of order, Sir,r

Now, it hkk b«a «pcri.ncc in ihe wM' 1>«
jail (hit whm Govciimm CMric. oul «v
. thorough invotigation. of .the very V,™ oJ "
frequent lOlegation. which luive be«i Kla MuInttT^

- nude from Ume to time in the Council Geoup Cattain Bntoos: Mr. Speeker, -
- by Kime of the hon. Africm Member^ ^r, I am giving the hon. Mem^ the 

that if the alighteri thing ha. been wrong. It-'t opportimlty re uy whetlwr ne hu. 
acUon ha. been aken. and the .trongcit U ha. not been done to my kriowledge. 
poaible action ha. taken to put Tha' >> ">« ilalcmmt that I have made.

Hungs right, and 1 would add that it has Ma.MBoyA: will tiu bon. Meihter
been very, voy ram that anything Jus substantiate the'statcrh'erit he hits made? ^ 
bera wrong, Yet, here we have, on the H* made a definite statement that 
one hand, a defuiite sUteirient originally ne has not hrard any such itaiemeot 
made by the Otief Secretary which was *n*de.‘
followed today by my hon, friend the Group Captain Dames: Mr. Speaker,
Acting Attorney-General, both men of Sir, I have made a Atateraent to the effect 
integrity, and bn the other hand state- that I have not heard any denunciation 
menis made by a few Afau Afau thugs from the hon. Mover of this Motion. ; 
whose statements would'.appear to be 
more acceptable to some of the wp- dUh-Bentinck); Msy I take it that the 
portm of this Motiool ; statement youmade iithatyouperson-

Now, I have not in the past always ally have n« heard the bon. Mover 
e^eed with all the hon. gentlemen oppo- denoui^ such movements as ^ou Afau 
rite on all , matters.'Hot . always—over acul the/f/oma AT/a Afufairf. . , ^ ^

Tiffi Sprak»'{Sir Ferdinand Caven*

Sir. for all those reasons, I would sug- : 
geit to boo. Mcmbm, that they shoeU 
consider that there u np reason tohaw 
an enquiry at this eUge into all pfitca
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sonally 7 Doa he n^ him litting at informed us 1: **^*^'~ ^
a meeting with roe. or reading about il7 fast scJ^yeart^^^*^ «4fe2-
^ TlS. Sl^ (Sir Fcrdiind Oven- '>^ »U<>wS
diih-Bentinck): I Ihiak the hon. aenUe- '™' ™rioui.priioaj 
man^dmied that he had read or teen or i«*l*ct what a ■

•onaUy.IrepeatpenonaMy.eitherreador ““ . V ; ^
he^ you make, such denuDdatloas. ' ; ^ Speaker,, that raises a ’
.Gaoup Camm Bdioos: Mr. Speaker.
S'f-your nJIn* ii entirely correct I have adviabte^o ^

■Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Mount Kenya doei not »

Group Captain Brioos: Yea.Sir. .;; _™'“; ""rtaiaban.
^ If I am w,.„» in

MoU?SD!Jca^“h!? J?ir 1?'^ o™o«lrale onTeiuSii a

,,N7-"’y,;^onforr.i.in*u.i.l..hat^^^^-^ 
it UJmpottjble to «capo the conclusion Jv-"P®rtf have been

sospldon that the 'P“^0°*"by-pe0Dla fram autiMgpTt^t*-----
ua&fl^ moUve for this MoUoa is "‘“J » 'jor . lnteresdng point. Mr. ' 
pnmarUy a poIiUcal one intended to »i»t point is this: that here
brina the Government Into diutpnte end *® ^ Government whidi allova

.ouliide-people. peitapt
Member to tha cootruy. . »• acquainted with the affalij ol

^ould not be eStS”

Tun Spcaxer (Sir I^rdinand Caven. "i® request permUsioa to (o. ti we ban 
dUh-Bentinck): I think I must tav that J'ready been informed by the Minhtrt 
n Vi™ of what the hoo. Mover said In .lo'ernal Security, on : virioia 
nirqducing this Motion, f do not think ooeVi<«*. we have been told that thU 

it is right for the hon. gcnlkroan who is *““ “^^ »<!*«<« effect. ,
sp^^g now to make thit interpretation it appears lo ine that if the
^rr . Mover moat distinctly gave Kenya Government allowa foreignen and 
hii reasons for inlrodudqg this MiuS. visitors to go to tbo Keny. prS^ apd 

Group CaptaiN Batoosi Thank vm. ‘•'•eloeo eampi tad dots not haw 
f. Mr. Speaker, Kr. • ?““ yo“> enough felth and trust and confidence
' • Now Sir In Ik. Ii.k. r in the elected leaden of the people to

oiToa the Motion, i . . hers to visit this plais. then. Sir. I M

■;fe 2191 V«kn
' ,.»! J/-.-J!.<-26iiilJUNEii'l»SI I-'.‘.ii

‘ ■ ■ - CiuitictJ tliLMlaun ad Eteilwi. Mm' :-avi .:moifo«

(Dr. Kiinol ' '* * ’ y statements by Government offlcUU. ffhia
}„ understand whM b-m^t by - co- being t the ease. Sir.Mae muu look for
S" '**='«"*

My «»iiitd|^nCa;'^ » do wiih tfi hiwieahWuitoa some (if which 
Ihc monves behmd tha MoUoni I con- i;;„riii .knw mK."
u^n^'nfSl.'^SS^ffor'^'n.e ^ Tntenud te-oity. St^Mtoem !SS
S«ent.«^nm^S S?sS“^‘^oV »tlS“r“Not

P'«'>-: . r, use other subordinate offleen, taffOieS
Ido nol went to^enhirge on thatpoint. fore somcliracs I tend to believe ho ls 

Sir, because I think that the impheauons not properly informed in aU these 
of the statement were very seriouK What 
is ImpdrUntf Sir, is not that .an Afncan •
Hccted'Member stands here or i„ niy owu area-hiemr. Works Cera^ 
Makadara and denounces the activities’ aod bo gives such en instance as that 
of narticular RTOuia: what Is more im- ?n ?3rd ,JanuaiyT-one detainee was 
porS^Sf S does or what he ^ly.boalea and eventuaUy died. Novi.

R.r,i;;s,s?2£f3-. ^ 

satS'BSfSSSS |SS5,X J’.i-SS'tS ^
i^^ to make suns that this la nourue and 

™ testify that the Member s stand on Uut if this Is true, to see that this does 
the.inuo of .violence is wcU known.

M

i
I.

coses
There is a man who wrote to me from

__________ ___ ___ _____________ ot-bappc»-agalflr-----

to these cainos. But Sr. when theChltf statemenU aboutv Inadequatear ..Txs.a'Si'sr ithe 11th of June, be wu asked by, I 
believe, my hon. Wend, the Member for “'“’• as I say. I win show..— , .

" Nairobi Area, ei to who made the in- ; Tub Mwisne hh InteiniU. SEonurv 
vestigation lo make .sure that the report m® Oepence (Mr; Cusack): Could the 
by Ihe prisoneri wu Incorrect, end we hon. Member give me the date'of the 
Were told that this idvesligation i was letter from Marilra Works Camp?’1 did 
done by a ■district officer. j . not quite hear what he said.

:.DRKt*.»:_^doth.t.I.l«,hopb. . 
lhal'from iKps'nrtv^fwnevnf knrl Slfg thol tho wHUTf Of thC-ICttCT—l^har '

UarequesthytheMir^terwIIlnot^
a« right: a certain distriTS^er'or a ‘Sh"JKrif‘ ?* r** 'vfi''™
certain district comnimioner has made ?T>b ."Pri'- ... ■ 
a report and we are assured that the . Now, Sr, 1 do not want to go through 
situation is all right". But, Sr,,whelher all 'these! heartbreaking allegailonR I 
We like it or noL , there are * lot of would say. thb.'Mr, Speaker! , that In 
people who do not have as much faith the lint placo we are not svclcotned In 
In the word of the Govemmait as ira these prisons by the GovemmetiL We 
would like io believe.; It may be iliuo are still wrailing to know why. Wo hope 
■bat the Govcinmimt la giving m correct svsthall hear why, cilhar from the Mlnb- 
inrotmation.1 but .the fact does remaln,' ter for Internal Security « the Minister 
Sir. thatlhereb slot of misgiving about for African Affairs.

, S'.

a
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(Dr. Kiino]'

Then, Sir» Irt US have a report. The report, a full vindication of the 
and when , we have pie report we shall Kenra prison service was nuhliihcvl'a«

“ '^' ^P'r '>y the K™y. “«m- 
-“n "■'"'• ’• '*« lint the chursei
B au ngnL = dried up u «oon m the truth wm known

Olherwiie. we must continue raUin* accpt in the minde ot those people who 
allejationi privetely, bMause; when we were conitnntly plcedlng the need to do 
receive them. Sir. we cannot i^ore them, justice to Africans totally Ignorint 'the

need to do justice to people ot our nu» ; 
' under verjf great strain. He saw no 

Sta CHaaixs MaRUiAM: Mr. Speaker, reason whatever, especially alnee the 
having heard the last speaker, I had a allegations were untrue, to hold another 
certain amount of sympathy with the keneral enquiry into the condlUoni in 
ideas he Mpressed in supporting this. Kenya prisons."
Motion.-<'f particularly. Sir, was im- sir, when the matter was railed in the 

. pressed by the plea he has made, asking Council. I think inilinlly, Sir, during the 
for the African Elected Mcmbcn to play Vole of the MioUter for Internal Security 
a greater part in visiting these camps In and Defence, then we had the statement 
fact. Sir, some of us hope some of them from the Chief Secretary, manyiof ui bo 
mighl.visUjomc of. these cainps;for a both sides of Council, and-patticulatly 
very long time indeed, perhaps three or from my own point of view, were 
four years. I assure the hon. Members extremely worried what the statement 
there is no persona! animosity about was going to disclose. We were worried 
saying that, but 1 always believe if they that perhaps there had been an admlnlt- 
speak with fint'hand experience they.can...lraliveaiip4p fomewhere-Bnd-that eome “ 
speak with knowledge. of the allegations were true. But, having

h;‘ - t: . heard the statement ntade by i...............
^ I am going to come back to that,.but. Secretary, .and^it.was-a very-fi_____

~ -1 want. Sir. to refer very brielly to' what "ment, I cannot see why. Sir, the Motion 
I call the Lokitaung IncidenL.Sir, in the which is before the . House at the 
House of Commons~it has'been quoted : moment started off by saying he wu not 
by; the bon; Moyer of the Motion—he uUsBed with that statement I would 
quoted. Sir, from an extract of Hamsajus have thou^t that you cannot do more 
—and I-would like; to quote only one ihin eocept the facts. I underslsnd fully 
ihing. Sir, and lhai was the flnal'reply and I support, Sir, the idea of Members 

. made by the Colonial Secretary in the being allowed to visit some of these 
House of Commouis. Now, Sir, I am camps. I am not uylog it Sir, as a joke 

. quoting from a newspaper, > the East this time,: because 1 think it is a very 
Alika ami Rhodesia, a copy of which good idea if peopla when they came to 
Is in the library, dated 19th June.

I support the Motion, ■

us mes. people nuv be f aC SleifuTsommhinrK."'’u”“‘^^5''"^?^

rehabililatan they,.are getting on with, * kPPw Kenya does mi have
elected /„?„ u‘ “ P*™” honourably - «vcn;itt Government does ^
adwJ,-in "i” have an ,"t, '''eh « much u "
adverse clicct on that kind of work be- o'* hccausc these kWs of
Kl.m MK Sir, that in ^“'iphons continue and honlinue sad
.-i'-hno™ 'S -“A'-PPP-AU, I-am-telling SeJS' 

Changing the *» ••>«: that their neme ta
P*“P''. end it iST verJ ‘“A'V’ ‘Poken- of. .aSS

•erious impUcaUons. '‘l«ther proved or unpro;ed.^ to
My last point. Sir—because i ha . . ‘•“ Public aU over the world

to "i*" HomS^oo “•“““•“ detenUon'<^iS«i
<0 d^with the fact that noT^W ““ newspapers eve*
members of the Kikuyu, E^„ ®“'' •hem concentration camps! :

.^•“Ve,y«i"Wto^pciato^^

•srly s^from sS?-P*"“m' °“''“nmeni to dear that name by 
bdleve that in Ihis'^^i.f”'^ *c * rieto* camps and saying: .VAII
Minlucr for African °Aff"! Ih a? ^“^w things are perfectly all
Minister fM fn'SS^S.iS^f " "’' SS'/ s^
M should Uke tokJ™^to,'*L;S*''^ says: -Whst reaBy
•m facing made /ortorir ST fc Aelenuon camps?" I simply :

If vou renw »_ ‘“. ' "'“'"htstion. .••“• the Minister for lolenal

=s =S.; ""-S .“.SH,
^ '•.*™s not even stited whit . *'•'*••'«»»- It wUI not luSkess.s,s.-£^sssz’J: :s -■3=

AU nghi, let

the qUef ' 
full tUte-r

■peak with lome expert* 
1 use the word

this Houm could 
ence. But—ijiiii
Sir, reiemdiy—bul they must not go 
there. Sir,: with the deliberate Idea of 
aeatlag trouble and flodiog trouble for 
political purposes. 1 am not suggesting. 

^ ... Sir, that they are going to do that; lamiwt the irrapoasible way in which uj^j „ ^
these false charges have bwn dissemU ^
Rated, i Impe the true facts will re^ve 
full publicity to to redr^ the injustice

and the Oovt^meol of Kenya. , ; ^0. M«™bef In ^
“Many people, he continued, were now 1 «mold not It to be (bought I wu 

uying there should be a general inquiry doing so. But there Is this very pleasant

**Mr. Leniiox>Bo)d'->*These . untrue 
stories had been spread throughout the 
ctmniry, and taken u true by many 
pet^Ie rightly concerned for the good 
name of our administration. 1 deeply

' Now, Sir, It hu happened in the put, 
we know, where people have deliberately 
used the fate of some of these unfortu*

US have an mdepetK^I
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•;:1
mr

-iTd i:K;=‘m JUW^lW>.jiid:i‘ ■ ::v„.c. . .. -:■■-.■■ ; ■
Comfcu ajjoku^ mii Eb^lm 2m-;: Ml Uo^ :^ .)

u" ^-: rciSS ate
run by% *enTei|lLn who Su™ wo'
the House of Commoni to .England I was aiked twrAr* *k*^ fiiiiqaeigdl 
called Ibe Movement for Colonial 1^. waji““we(d a,

:E”;r.7 'll? s
chance of inlpin* at the good adminUtra- talking ib'TO^otVuM 
hon of thli counlty; and there i» nothing the troth ii. Sir —I

“”s

B=PS^ms
V.;: - > / JJ”® .he. went ■ in. and ;i ..VM

sp^Ssvsiiii^^-
.h“&Ai^:y!Buron"SS^^^^^

tfShdih™ '’“1“*®'’“"““'* *•"“ P«rticnlaf=prittia. and S&(

Sit-*''-'* “• the condi- ,'B“' *' “ “ the intention ^Ibatiaff ,
ai wrH “™* ttwtplainta are received-end

, My information. Sir. , from fV“ in , England, complaints are
should set up an Wtr

OTs ihaf ^ri?.?***'’ “duiry. it is going to .be;a
ite nri.™ ' f* prominent poU- • mighty expensive drain on the Uxpajtn' 
is u.T''? ■*.*ctually a convict money, and when do you. start dili ^

r'li prisoner, hot he hu “duiryJ After all. it a only a matter pf
l^ln?>«,Sf J T tL*''* 1* >«n *ince we had the Ust oner

not tnmk he it to badly off. .. another one. because I want to tao»

i ' ■k'’ ' “'“Pt. So. from the hon. Member forconung tater on , m tins j delate, but , as Central Province South that the name of 
jet I have not h^ my spedfic example Kenya it bad. It may be in
odier than,a^ of tnsuseti-per^ps, pam of An«ric..Tut “w^dir wA, i '

ISt'lroSinlSn I remember a stateraenl -■: for that particuUr gentle^, v v .j being made by a gentleman who thaU be
But it has b«ri said by the hoh. Mem; ^eie**. fir.; when he was visiting 

her who moved this Motion’and again ‘'menca. when he talked about Kenya's 
by the hon. Member who has just sat 'oncentraum; camps. Now. that b the 
down that the good name of Kenya was S?' '"y-.^i.r. '<> make our* name bad. 
involved. I accept that. Sir. the good W l»«lc^ar genUeman. Sir. we know 
name of Kenya is involved. But this b «ry wU; I do not^^want to embarmsi 
the way to make quila certain that ymi Tv " “> *» ?*« hmd he accuses 
besmirch the good name of Kebya by being in bad odour,
mggesUng to; thU CouncU that some- “'*?• '* '“m creating some of
lhinghradicaUywrong,andanenqulry :.**^^- 
is necessary. Surely, if you fttJ ihatlhc
good name of Kenya must be protected, 
this ' M^bn ' would not have Iwii 
brought and it would have been a matter

r-’

I beg to oppose the Motion.
v’ Mr. bpiNQA; Mr. Speaker. Sir, this 
Motion is in actual fact a very serious 

’ of enquiring round a table with the Motion which should have been taken •' 
Chief Secretary' and the Minister Tor both from this side and that tide quite 
Defence. And, again. Sir, 1 feel quite cer- seriously, but as 1 know psychologically 
uin'thiu‘had the hon. Members really Abet tny European friends generally try

‘

JFM _______ . , _ , . try
felt strongly that this mattcrTihobld be >“ tet: these things Highlly. rprobably : 
brought to the nolice of the Covernmenl, thinking that psychologtely that it will 
facililies could have been arranged in t“ und in the end the Africans also will 
this imtan« for them to visit Lokilaung. Ireat it lightly, whereas at the back and 
Perhaps. Sir, the Minuter concerned, at the bottom of their minds, they know 
when he speaks In-lhis debate.;will Iell,,„P'?lly,;.well -lhal,Jhb:b'.'a .very •serious, 
the: House whetber any approach has "’•te' ^ , ,

uslement made by;the Chief Secretary.. *^tS iSd’S^^of K^S.'M

nie. when I pray for the good name of 
uS‘ *' Kenya. I ptiV iat from ihe bottom of

— he s^ there were no iait. Md 1 would like all ray friends
. politte impliciuions in .bringing this lodotbeume. ; . .

Motion. I accept that, Sr, without any 
rtservaUon at all, as good faith 00 his ; greatlybiurprised, because i .
part, but I ^ hope the rest of his col- thought when'the Chief Secretary made 
leagues. Sir. will remember what he said his suteroenl list week in this House-r 
when he introdiKcd this .Motion, as the maybe it was a fortnight ago—1 thought, 
wild statements that could be nude. Sir, < that he was Ignorant of so many facts, 
even though they are called to order by which the Africini know ibout these , 
you later on. Sir. do get Into the paper, prisooeri at. Lokilaung. If the Chief .
and are accepted by the uniophiiiiealed Secretary did not know them probably
misses ns being the truth; It is an anux- at that lime when these people were 
ing (act. Sir, that in these modem days, arrested, he was not in Kenya; it might
it is more popular to read something out- be that he did not know exactly their t
rsgeous than It is to read something poiiUoa fhesa people; before they were \
raiher calm and cotlccled. And I hope arrested. Ihdy were (he poUUal leaders 
that when hon. Members on lUi side of of the Africans in this country.
Council speak tomorriw, they will Africans Itspecled them as their; 
remember that the good name of Kenya leaders, and even at this very fflOment, in: 
is at Stake, and they should do nothing the heart iff hearts of the Africans, they 
10 min or worsen the position. I will not ere still the polltlcsl baders. . , ? !■

-Fr-y

'i

rS;3
i«
•h;

i

l::

£,"Xre".2'?:‘3S,*'S
1 Iws si* of “ pleaded ao »el|oualy ’of a man who ;
^ « pair'of t^usen, I hare n*.

do with. com^M 'i^L’ ’'**"* * complaint mada in ffiis OotBii,
whlch^^^'--'^ ^ ««>«. J“l*y Ollier than tokitaung one whi* . 
mlgM •“« mought merited an hffw.

‘uosranusttd by facta pendent enquiry. There may ho some;

'A*

and the 
politic*!
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, . KENVA legislative COITNCU. r2403 The. Dairy induitry- Seleel Commitiet-rv , iiy

•Sii CitAttES MAUnAU: You - are the names!of ifij^posed s^ 
going—- mittei; Therefore, I Would nile,

T Mr, Odinoa: I must tell you that, and W/Ae.Vppmal'of the House.
w iTlhal is now known, Mr. Speaker, it has ™**>*.'* fiaaonable to allow the MW.

got to be known, because that U right ahr to add thM two extra names wlii,
deeply rooted in the African heart; and put forwaid in the inter^ of 
we expected that when these people were minotities concmed who are interested
anysted and they were imprisoned, they to Uda Pnrdoular Bia , ; \
would be treated as the leaders; they Mr. Mboya- Mr OnArt— c- • 
would be treated just as the leaders of norknow^e'pM'tion'^rc^J*?

so on, you would find thal you would be indt^
: hurling the feelings of the Africans.

From the hearts of all the Africans, you m inldTaTolw^ p “j? ®'
I will be hurUng their feelings, and whin ^,11 f

± they heard of the stntcment^vihlch— hr “/. Awe ... . . ' far been appointed only one Afrian
Hon. >^1emders; Order, order 1 from ihU side and I lhink one Nona-
Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Given* nat^ African Membo’ from ihe other 

dish'Bentinck): I think, the time has .,ride of the House. Wb feel tither 
come for the Interruption of; business. I opportunity should be given; for further ” 
call on Mr. Blundell before 1 suspend consultation bn the appointment of these 
the business. . people, or else that another method

should be adopted in appointing them.

L 2Tra TONE. W8 =
■-m. *: Cpiirfett ^i;^Lo«/aim# and KQ6- /

Friday, 27Hi lunq, 1958 Titf MiNtsTEB FOR Local Govndi- 
TheCouncil met at thirty ndnutea past 15^1,2^™ •’“•0®“ (Mf- ‘Nine o'clock.: rsawock) seconded.

IMi. speaker tSir: Fc,in«.d avendish- «-“■ carried.
: . BcnlijBek) intbe C3nir] .' MOTION :-;/ „ r,"r : '

OWVICTS AT IXKITAUNO PRISON AND,;
■/Elsewhere 'V ■

Resumption of debate Interrupted oh 
26th June, \9Si :

. Mr. OotNOA: Mr. Speaker. Sir, when X 
the Council adjourned the business ^ 
yesterday. J had just made one point.
That was on these ^rtcan prisoners,

•Ti. B • ^ . ww. both at Lokllaung aiid maybe even in
Tbe Price Control, (Bariogo District) other areas, that these people were, when 

(Amendment) Order, 1958. they were arrested, they were the political
leaders of the African people, and the 
African people respected them as such.

^ I was putting that point across 1o the
The Kjtale County Council <Graduated Government, because I ^d the, impres*

Rale) Rules, 1958.; alon that when the C^Ief Secretary made- v
(By THE MinisterLocal Govern* bis statement, he seemed as if he took

tl^ people as just ordinary prisoners 
who would just be treated ordinarfly as 
any other prisoner! Even yesterday, 

Select CoMMnTEB ON Dairy INDOSTHV when ihe5olicitor*Gcaeral was speaking, 
Bui—AoDmoNAL-Memders^ ^ ^

_ - . . he took ibcse people very lightly indeed.
The -WomnER for Agricultube, j thought: *01111 is the opportumly for__—

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- foc^ and J know that I shall be doug a 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, great aeryicq to the Afrieaa people and 
when Council adjourned yesterday, you to KcAya as a vriiola la make 1| publicly 
suggested that 1 should have further dis* clear that these people are the li»deri of 
cussioos with hon. Members opposite as tho African people who are respected rs 
to the members of the sdect coRunhtee jueb” Any statement which is made which 
on the Daily laduriiy BilL 1 have lo niight be regarded a» ridieuUog Iheto = m: 
mfoim yoa, Mr. Speaker, that agreeroem people hurli the lender feeling, of the 

• ha, been reached willi the additioo of African Kople
the name, of LlCoL B. «. McKenrie, - ^ ^ ^ .
0iO, D.F.CX, Mr. Odinga 'and Sir Mr, Speaker, a, the leader, of Heir 
Eboo PiibbaL oommuniiy, they dewrve the rreneei. .

_ when they are in ptUon. they ebould be
Tire SrEAKFR (Sir Ferdinand C3a«n- treated with Kxne reepe^ bccanre tbqi 

nnh-BenUnck); A, you have already ere the leader, of the people; jiut u 
prepay Ihe comporilioh of thi, tcleci -when Aicfahlriiop htakarioewuimricd ' 
e^miltce and Council he, agreed baric- by the Briluh Government, be wa, taken 
•by. would yon formally add Ihou by to Seyefacllee and he wa, put on the 
moving a further Motion. Govcrani'i lodge there. Netrly evoy

Tiffi MINISIUI FOR ' AoRictiLTUae. ‘••T •“ »'* • 'n’o'* “f >>1, health, and 
Animal HusiuNoay and Watoi Re- hi, aclivitie, were In the Preu. The ume 
souecEs (Mr. BlundeU): Mr. SpeiJttr, 1 thing wilh Mr. Inmo Kenyatle riiould , 
beg to move that the name, of Ix-Col exactly he done, bccatue anything—; ^
0. R. McKenile, Mr. Odingi and Sir
Eboo Pirbhal be formally added to Ihe ............
name, already uibmilled to thi, Council Tire SrEAua (Sir Fcrdinuid Caveo- 
for the iclect conunlltee on the Dairy dirit-Bentinck): Mr, Odinga, thi, 1, not - 
Indnaiy BflL ‘ . about the treatment of an individual

PRAYERS

LAID
The tolloKoog Paper, were laid on the 

Table:—
: The Price Control (Kitui District) 

(AmendmenI) Order, 19511.
The Price Conlrol fMoyale DUtricl) 

(Amendment) Ordv, 1958.

V (Bv Tire Ministex tor Finance and 
Dev^pmekt (Mr. Varey))

went. Health andTown Plannino 
! (Mr. Havelock))

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT
..DAIRY.JNDUSTOVBlLLSELEcT-!; 
COMMITIEE-ADDmONM. MEXIRERS

Tire MiNtmuR ; FOR : AoRtc™ ‘he'^rJS^Sn^ S"we are
Aniaial Husbandry and Water Re* going to appoint a select committee 
souRcui (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,. the House its composition must be by 
I would crave* the indulgence of .the agreeroent-m would be belter to defer 
House to make a short statement Under this malter in ordtf to allow the ooa- 
our Standing Orders, there is no provi* sultaiions that Mr. Mboya has tugged 
don for debate mi the membera of a
select committee. Hon. Members- may ^ ADJOURNMENT
were toipSdTcrj'n^l^Tf dlJS^^*

Bill, and coven many rectioiu of the 
community, 1 wiu aril. Sir, for your 
ruling wheihcr It; would be poaible for 
me to crave Ihe indulgence of the Home 
to aM the name, of CoL McKenrie and 
Sir Charles Markham to the relect 
miltee.

9.30 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, 27ih fune.
The Home me at nineteen mlitntn 

pmiSUtfebct

com-

_ Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
disb-Benunck): Under Standing Order 
87. lulwection (2). and Standing Order 
121 (I think they are both di^Uy 
changed from our oU Standing Orden), 
there i, aome ambiguity ' about the , 
appomtmeni of a tdect committee when
It U derired to place before tbe Home

Hon. Members: Order, orderl :

A



IM Conricu at LakJtaunt and Ebewf^^2407,^Motion) .-..' ^v. •,;■•i;:; I 2409 UoiloiiIK Conirktsauioiiu^t^^^
-rrhe'Spdiker],'f ,
•g6&tIexnaD»>Hii9 is a'Motion which con- dish-Bcntihck): ''Ordcrr ordcri Mt. 
cemt an enquiry m|o conditions. I think Odinga. I have ^already, iwled' tinq. a, 
you are getting rather far from the sub- subject, matter which you are ^ 
ject-mattcrof the* Motion,. If I'may say cussing is nothing ,whalev« .to do 
so. ; ^ ' the-Motion: before the House: You are

'V Mr. Odinga; Mr: Speaker, if I leave discussing^the^poUtied views, of bemo 
^ mentionJng.the name.of one man^ I will pc«oio; me Mqhqn brfore the House

only say that if J include him with his calls on the Government to institute ta'
colleagues, beciusc. what it is worrying ^dependent Mqui^_.iato.tbe coadiUom 
the Africans’most, and having beard of obtaining m Her Majesty’s prisons and 
their conditions and their treatment in detention. camj» with a view to nuHai

, ' -Ihatplnce. the African people will not be a report to this Council. So-wfll you
. ;eaiy qbouCil, They would like to hear pifase adhere to; the, subject nuito of

,orj6 know exactly their hdslih and how imiMotjon.::
.they, are being treated'in-these places.
:Thal;goci to ^the very essence of this 
rMoUoD..To bring this Motion'was to 
.make it or, tb bring to the Government's The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Chra. 
-notice tbnt. wc would like to satisfy our* dish-Benlinck): Order, order! I haw
.selves tlut these people arc in good given a ruling, and yoii cannot say’Int’*.
•bealthcand that they are being fairly You will kindly either, adhere. to my

. IreatcdXwhich, as Ihclr letter had already ruling or I shair have to ask , you to
■indicated, seemed as If it was doubtful, cease speaking.
.For if they complaihed, these people are 
jfully: grown-up people, arid they would 
;know wbelher they, are being well treated 
.orJwhcthcr.thcy arc being mistreated.

Mr, Speaker, if I may refer to ibe ‘hal I think the, House might lose sight 
speech of the Member for Ukamba “f in the' general heat of the debate, 
ycsicriay, J thought it was very com- “"ti the central point, Mr. Speaker, is 
mcndablo and it svas very ialeresting. >hat we are concerned at the welfare if 
At the same time 1 should like to refer these particular , individuals and the re
fer a moment to the speech'made by habilitaiion, and the chance* that there 
my friegdr'the Member; for Mount coa :he pf rcpricving ihem. ’ ''; -:
Kenya. For us in the Central Province, We arc concerned with their welfare
I fell angry at that speech; I do not wish as we would be concerned with someone 
to renerate any more but I do not think who was in hospital or someone In
II was helpful to the Government or trouble, and, under the lawa of the cdun-
10 this House. At the'samn time I did try. I do not ihink.there Is ahy ObJecUon - --
lake exception to the way bo attacked to such people being Visited or being 
my colleague, the Member for Nairobi examined. I do not think I heed go into 
Area, personally in a public way. I have this any more, Mr.lSpeaker, hut ! should 
heard the Member condemn violence like to have that picture put correctly „ 
myself. Maybe-ho-has-not attended as far aa'CenlrarProvince ta CTneerhed. 
mceiings or talked to him, but 1 fell Mr. Speaker,; Sir. the posiUoh today 
It was unfair. that prompts this kind of Motion ,la that '

Mr. Speaker,'Com!ng to the next ques- we have hKud'ot ihcseTallcgaUons: per- ' 
lionyl should also like to lake exception sonally, I have had. many letters from 
to some rcniiu-k* of niy hom friend; the .these amps,; not ohly^Lpkitaimg,^nnd^^^■ v ^ 
Member for Nyanza Cehlrnl. We in the WO have heard such phrases u "irrecoii.
Central Province today are the political “hard-core", "get to the bottom
leaders in the Central Province., By that Pf lh' batrcr. and so on.'Mr, Speaker,
I mean my two colleagues, the Member i> very serious if aovemment are 
tor Central Province South; and the “dmilling, in olher words, (hat the work 
Member for Nyeri and Embu. At the is becoming loo difficult. In that case, 
same time I would like it to: bo taken ""’tl‘i Pt''^'’’™l tcfiue any assistance 
inm account that each epumry has a any person likes to give, especially , 
history and we have said wo ™ this side of the-House or a member
have had leaders in the Central Province .“f “ committee outside? It is a very ' 
from time to time and there have been srrioio challenge to the bead of the 
some cases where their iwlitlcal careen Government to say whether there may ' 
have floundered like ship* at sea, and I ndt be any other methods. We are In 
would like here to have it on record touch with the people and we live nearer 
that we can distinguish between what is '•>' P«>Pl' lhan the Government do. 
genuinely political and what is not poll- • «“gg'»t very Seriously that they 
Heal, and If it is—the leaden he referred give the answer to this question,, very 
to were no doubt engaged in political serious, attention, beaiise 1 believe such 
activities and later they were convicted Visits might have some Very advantageous 
under the usual lawa of the country. At 'nir«t>^ - j . , ' . " - ,
the same Ume In the whole organizilion Mr. Speaker, yie are looking for wa^ .

.none of ui sympuhized snih the kind and mans of solving tl» whole genend 
of thing that look place at Lari or any problem of the Eihergehcy aiM Itda 
other place. Genuioe political activity -MoUon tries to drive to the Goverriment 
must be clearly distioguilhed ftom critni- the'fact that there is a j^hlem hero—

(PI. ”

• !

Mr. Ooinoa: Mn Speaker, In siyinx 
this, I have takea into i»asideniioa, 
because the Govemment have alreadjr 
stated that they are not going to accept 

* -Mr. S^ker, I would go on again the Motion, and since I had found that 
Jl^draW the^attenlipn.of the Government they have had some misunderstandiai " 

Herelmd if ti can, even in Great Britain, about these people, 1 took it that it is J 
to know that these people as the leaders my right to explain it to them^—:

pepplci 1 do not take Into coasidention 
■the . recent violence In Kenya; r take ^
into considentioD the past deeds of these 

I [people in the'fleld of politics, economics Mr. Mate: Mr.'Speairer, Sir, in toOie 
J. .'and, social advancement of the African aspects, I sympathize With the Goveni- 
y/ people, and 1 respect them as such.

i-.

^ nienfs attitude of not wonting ioter- 
ference in the rehabUiUtlon of tl^ people 
in detention camps. At tlw same time, 1 

^ Mr. CtoiNCA: .Well, maybe you lake that there are some very imporua 
«J/ th^ to be hfau Mau, or you take them aspects of the MoUoo that GoveremeU

■ to be any other thing, but-I am giving ought to take very seriously, became wt
•you what you should know about our equally concerned in the rehabflits- 
-feelings towards them u the African and reform of these people, and 
•people, and before you realize that, you aUaying of the fears^caured ,by tb«
can never get the co-operation of the Rilcgations, and espedally beouse die
African’people. It is belter to know whole question of rchabffiuUoa is tery

’ IhlS’and know it thoroughly and know ridevant to the ending of the Emergenci
as far as the Central Province and Keop 
arc concerned. I, feel. Sir,, that Covera*
ment ought to examine the Vmen® 
such an enquiry,as is propoi^ lo 
Motiod, and visits by Mcmbtfi of ^ 
House, because I believe they
found useful .and helpful, rather caa 
dcsifuctivc, in solving the proltot r

Sir OURLES Maruiau: Mau Mault -.
i;

■I

t

I
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J foiw the general on record that tbe peo^ m ^finl if. 

conditions is because of the dangers of the Central Province have a fireai ivm. 
a stereotyped attitude of mind guiding pathy with this kind of Motion. It aflea* 
the repentance of these people. I feel their rcTativw; it. affects <hdr bmrtifnv 
that some measure, of sympathy—of it affects their husbands; it affedi th^ 
hope that they can Ims'given a second relatives; and if it svas fhdught Out 
chance—must be exercised, and I feel Government was taldng mnivBs^ ia 
from what the Minister bos told us about try and see how the position can he 
the flares of the people in thcse. camps, improved they would he oniy too happy.
I ^ that.tbese methods, used properly, For them it is not mmethiog distant; ti 
would bring very good results. is something very, ve^'immediate and

Mr. Sp^er, 1 would like to point out ^ Sir, Uml ffat nspccl of it sb^ 
again that we, the African Elected Mem- Miost sight ol At the same time,
ben, arc not just n type of human being. the people gMally have pressed for
We are ihdividuals with a sense of “f Ein^cncy. Ihcy-are
rcsponslbiUlV for our job, a sense of you come pul you cannot
responiibilllyXorour dulynnd nscnscof ^ «ui of the Emergency; nmtii 
responsibility for law and order to pro- you hcl^ better yon cwmol have the 
tcct this country, so the hen. African « the Emergency”.
Elected Memb« feci equal concern and Mr. Speaker, they welcome attempts^ 
a sense of duty, and I feel it should be any hdp (hat could be ffv«H-ln o^ 
pebble for ^Memberi of this House tosec the end of fhe Emergency,'b^use*'^' 
from all sidn—both sides—to be able by and large they depend on gcRmgon 
to visit these places and see if they ^>th their economic, political and sodsl. 
themsejves can help. One way of helping development At the same dma they are ; 

-is that they may have ideas about re- governed by Uieu Emergency xeslricUons ^ 
habilitatlon; The second one is important movementand it is not an easy thing 
r^hat you would be In a firnw position to have these forjsU yean.

Mr. Spetkrr, I do not tWnk
them belter because of some knowledge. ^ stocmc lbe -people in the Cental 

At tho ume tirhe, I should like also ^ovni« of having been tmwilUiig and 
to go back to the passing reference made and 1 that the cm

_ by tho Member for Mount Kenya. I for ^odessence of the matter lies in the very 
one—and roy. colleagues who have con- you aee in the country. Evendody 
demned the KJTAf.—did It very, very ^ worried about the end of the Emtf- 
sincerely, and we shall continue to do it, ««»cy, and JZ ie^ Sir, Oovenuncal 
but if it would be said that w e are going ^uid give this'Motion every atteotka 
to put the case for the rights of our «> order to be able to tnakn the coumry 
people Jess firmly, that mutt be refuted they ore takins it very a^oosly.

j'*'3 «'’* <>“ tot wo in flu: Ctnlrnl^vinee »•
1 to Wo ttprooni iheso jutlilicd in sopponin, tin, kind of 

ntquiry in order to nJloy the feu, tod 
•n. “to 'n thi, country. So to know the truth, hecime of the f«l

^ tot Ihokcnerel population in the Cenml
L. M to Provinee, including eH Kctima-ae ,

dm nf to innuen- older men ■ end the young pcople-
** toen epecielly the younger generation who 

totottibniu'e, here jinf groem u^-thS^wnnt to get 
be dfadmged on with their woric; they wint to em 

‘f‘ <>««!» of , belief their Uving u>d raSeVLeera of thdr 
»hout u> indiTidu.1 : ; -Wilh the latrietian, doe to d»

{hIr.MateJ' &s allemativdy a senior district otfittr, a
Eflicigencyg Uscy caniwtdp:that Thatis senior district commissioncc. and simitar 
why I fed to end of the^Emerge^ is nomenclatuit. I should Ukb Member,'to 
vesy. voy important. Mr, Speakra. These Be quit, dear, as to who, in lad, he 
ue the people who are going to. make He holds the tank of senior district 
the future. The more we dwell on what raissibner in the AdministraUon. He 
happened in the past, when that position seconded from the Administration-os 
is under control. I fed we shall be losing indeed I mysdf. the" hob: Chief Secretary 
sight of the more immediue problem, and thehon. Minister for African Aflniij 
whids is to get on Willi the icbuading are. He is seconded to iny Ministry, 
snd gel thefoture oe theProyinresellled. where he. has b«n for some months ,

Mr. Speaker, I fed that if Govemment"!®’*'^ on particular ; tasks concerned 
aould accept this Mon’oiMhd I know with fronlfer affair,. Tho* laska have 
they say they will not—if svould do a lot natnrally. as frontier affairs have recently 
of good. 1 see , in it, myself, a; lot of •«« dirked towards TUrkana, given 
possibilities in fadping them in their him particiilar knowledge of that part of ; 
rehabilitation prohlcrril Mr. Speaker, I the world; he ha,riot in any way in my 
would jiot appeal to the Government Mmistty been concerned with - the 
seriously to consider the smeerity with Prisons administration side. But when ! 
which it has'bcen put forward by some wanted a campletely.detached end dis- 
of the speakers—by the hori. Mover arid passionate ofUcer lb go and conduct this 
other speaker,; 1 fed that ihey should enquiry, my decision fell bn this ofllcer 
nor jurt refnse it rind fed wdl, it is all who had partieular local knowledge of 
right, the Motion » defeated, 1 do not Lokiuung, no involvement of any kind 
see that thare is any danger at all in with rthtprUons and was not; as the hon.": 
hiving an enquiry by some outride Member suggested, in any weyconceraed 
people, and I doriot see any danger at with his own immediate. subordinate 
all in having the discretion to say who otficers in Lokitaung-^c had none there, 
should go today and who should go ■ Now. SirrhaviSg said tori 1 do nbi 
lonurraw. think the hon. Mover intended bt any

Mr. Speaker, 1 would again only iusl way to impugn the vcmciiy of Ihii olUcer, 
appeal to the.Governmcnt to take the hejdid^lvmmt ^
matter aeriouriy aisd take the position any suggestTen of that kind. The enquiry 
ilat this ride of the House i, making wa, further reinforced by a visit to 
ahoat the Motiom . ; Lokitatmg by two doctoii one a ipectaf- ''

Mr T s.. I,v mcdicar offlctT f etid itio other the ; -Hr. Speate, I l*g to support. medical officer; its charge pf the Kepen-
The MHOOTri ion imEaNit.SECtmnY guria and Tuikana Mcaa. ,

«os De»ence (Mr, Cusack): Mr. Sir;if lmay inrn to lhespecUIc iUe- 
Speaker, Sir, I hope by entering inU) this gallon, which svere made'in the letter 
debate at tlai comparaUvcly early stage, published in TA, Observer and dsewhere. 
that I may be able to dispo* of some and which the hon.'Mover and other 
of the point, already made so,that ^y Member, have repealed, here in brief, 
need not become the subject of i^tUion. they were disposed of by my hon. friend,

1 would like flrit to ray how much I the Chief SeaeCay, in the- itatement 
appredated the sensible modcraUon with whiHUhe origiffiiny mate hot as ffiey 
which the hon. Mover of this Motion in have/isen up again in this pieant^ebale , 
fact moved iL His lint query svas about t must briefly mention them again, to . 
the conduct of the enquiry which the _(!emoniiraIe how falw they all are. , 
Govemment undertook into matter at | will refer flrslly lo the question of . 
Lokitamig before the publication of this water ralioning, which the hon. Mover 
letter in The Observer and other news- mentioned. The facts are that ralibntng 
papeii, a publicalion svhicfa, of course, tyas imposed in Lokitaung on all pco^e, 
had not been preceded by any enquiries; including the pbh'ce. including the civilian 
of any kind to responsible members of po^Son of the town, including the , 
this Oofenimenl about the truth or the Bttropeans; bcciu* of drou^t In that , 
(acts.. ; ; ' ^ ,f ,

Sr. the gentleman who conducted this water .radoniiig.^ ihc^tOTvIct, were ; 
enquiry has been, described by ipealera nttioned not. in fact, by a q^Uty of -

t'

was.
coin*

■i

^ i
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were allowed .0 .i*md a .irtaln-^Hod you :wm 
, of lime^at.lhc well to draw thrlr waler tract, TroSf

raUpn. 1 think it is fairly obviom that specialist whn ®£ llw njcdiai
*l?op''r .water mu rationed or not; con- timed went to ‘!j'“'^y nen-
ylct, who arc drawing water from a well ' ’" ■ . “fwat thi,
mutt havc a ttt time to do it in; they He start, hi, -:raih ^ 
mnnot ,pend the whole day there. forwarded to me Ihrm^i the^ite^ 
.i.Well, now, thi, raUdning enabled the
wnvict, to draw not IcM than 10 gallon, r“'^^ ^ bysDr.
per head per day. To tiirn to the q^on SSh r^!'“-r^s“’' Mfdical Officer o(
of whether the well wn, a good well or Turltana., I cammed each
0 bad well: in fact, there were two wells, rllj'.a'’",,"”?*’, ™‘‘^ also ascetlained
one the normally lued well, was closed fdr L , record, and the prison
repair,, and the second-which had been "’'.'c Pott medical histoiy and
cleaned out—wa, open for Watcr draw- r'?. “■* niolical
ing during this period. Europeans were !“ He goes 6i
not, as the hon. Mover has said, allowed “y» A Oiorough clinical examination 
or Riven any facility other than every. on each prisoner, and the
one else had; they drew from that same of them all was found to
well at IhV lime. be pod. There « no cUnical evidence of

The hon. Mover ha. menUooed the S th1™°an"
question of mall delays. Sir, he knows favourably wiih-San^^ofE^S

"r?'S W
PriWM Headquarters, Nairobi, their mail goM on; Sir, and hon. Membwi
will be censored on the way up to "nicmbcr that one of the specific 
Ukilaung nt Prisons Headquarters. As. mentioned in this letter was a
however, they elect to give their address claim that the prisoners were going blind, 
os tokitaung Prison, the mail comes back ^^5 baa this to say about the prisonen’ 

*orcd ^*^*°®* Hwdquart^ to ;
again. lt is entirely ihclr own faulu '*'™ “ year ago but. they had *
' The'next thing wiich the hon. Mover
mcntioned waithe queitlonof visitor, to I r no viiosl
Uikliaiing. and he jpeculaled about what " Ka®'*. Ngei
vidtbr, there had bin there, m ust S'* full visual capaaty;
ora the la« 18 months is: tho viiitlig ■ 1*^'?*,.^?“' ‘l”"" Pn“‘'«*«“• K“ 
juiUce,,-whom’he know, about, ^d “onormahtira were ob«rved In the cff, 
ttveh Vi,iu. The prison wa, visited by of pnreners. The statetmal; ,
renlot prisons officer, on nine ocaslon, pf them have almost losltheir:-
Thero were regular monthly visit, by the 'I'O”*''* ’’ “"<roe"

of Lodwar :.Now, Sir, 1 ihotdti l^
Md^ori? ■’“V«P-J1»” <0 the question of radon,, which «re

"l^kh.L^^ '*’/‘™0'O'’^ aUo looked into , hy tho medical bfficer 
duriM liSr . ^0"i.,?‘<=«l0‘« 'vl'on'I have mentioned. Sir, thi, 1, what
SLo^f if: fP^- *"= *’« 'o «y ulx’ut niUoii "The diet
and Diihon - Mission, supplied to the primner, at tokibung is

■ JmiranLd hv eood. It i, amily adequate in ealoriEe
Chapbio, viritrime^J^W t°x“'u™'’* ^aluct conridcrably more than adequate
Jffiy 19?7 f-i" Of'' P™"!”' 1™". B.1, riboaavin uui

-S ®*"' "'“loic acid, and furthermore it is sreD
'f'**’" ‘■alanccd.-r He.goe, on to oy, 'I cou-

Sid j'S”**?' .o'i ‘1'' ‘I'lcr Usal it is a diet on which milliou 
Kuon &mn of African, in East Africa would betKElpri.oao^t^al?„;1l^‘it^^''■r*‘

Mis Mpdbn
“- JTnr JtJNB, t9Sg

'ISIT Xfoibu ■/ ComteO M'WUlaaiw and.HKwJtere. «!»■“

phe Minister firnlntermdSecurilT^ :;^ ^^ ^^^ Sir, the hon. MianberltherMore jhaS , 
and Defence]";'^ ' the support of Mr. Salmon. 1 thought he V
Sir; I hope that'*what I have read iriight-Iike to know—and jpeople-..who 

from thcsedactual report, anally disposes read The Oirarver might be ,, able td 
of that faint suggesUon whicb seemed to learn also-^bout: Mr,, Salmon. He wa, ; 
linger in ihe:hon. Mover’s mind that employed in the Kenya,.Police-a, lan 
there might be tome slight foundation inspector, and, he. i, , not > n bad 
of truth in any of the allegarion,.which or a vicioui man.- -I. would ' merely 
have been made, ‘ -1. '- ; , ; V like, s6 /lhat,' ^u“can' judgq,v^i; ' '

Sir, the hon; Member Iu«,. of-coutte. yourself of. tte value of ' this J.klnd 
support, even support Outside this House, M “Ucr written to the paper, to read 
in this matter of the letter-in The to you the report of hfr. Salmon, m.ade 
Observer^ because other correspondenu “t“r k® knd taken hi, .courte ar the 
have since written to that paper. I think Po'‘« Training School at KIganio W 
1 must deal with a couple of these letters IPEJ; “"d 'k' conndcolW report made 
because they come from people who, to on him by his superior officer. They;both 
the public; particoUtly the public in of^ cour^ _^by farranlecede the letter 
England, might be thought to be able to wniicn hy him to this newspipef. ; - =: - 
ipcak aulhofitaUvely in the matlen • “Police TralniDg ^hool.’ Kiganjo.”
There were two letters in the edtUori of This pfllcer U described under uyernl 
Sunday, 22nd June,, one is from a Mr. headings. The lint says^ “Leadership and 
Mcldon, who was employed here at one power of command:poor.,,Physical 
lime as a rehabilitation officer, and training: weak.,Sports and games:;riot ' 
consequently, might:be thought to be interested.-.Examinat{or»pirduItsj;Afailed- - 
speaking with some veracity. My hon. whole examination". .The; later :report oh 
friend, the Minister for African Affairs, hifn. which Is the confldehllal report; 
will make mention of him when he made after he had'left Kigan]o, ia{d:
speaks in this debate.....

The other. Sir. is from a Mr. D. R. W.
Salmon, who describes himself as an 
cx-inspector of the Kenya Police. He st'PPOft- '
writes like this: "In your Issue of June Sir. I would noy/ like io mcntlori'a 

—gthr^ou^publlihed-a-leRer^fromr-five—■furthef-gchcral.matteiVrWhias.^nianyLbbh, 
prisoners in^the* political* prison' at Members have ralsed opposlte; and that - 
Lokitaung in the Northern Province of is the quesllori of Members' of this TegUi, 
Kenya. To those of US'who served In laturo being allowed to Msll the'tamps 
Kenya during the Emergency, the con- and prisons. Well. Sirr I was surpmed
dilions described are only tOo familiar, at the unanimity :with which.they‘said 
Howercr, Lokitaung is a very mild form hoyr they had .all b<^ prevented from 

'“'of political prison'by Kenya standards, doing so/bccausc when-1 myifclf 'rMl 
and the treatment complained of by the inspcctcd.Kisumu Prison--whIA:'VyM,n 
four'Kikuyu is ^almost frivolous when think, in March of. this-year—1 read-In : 
compared with that meted out in the real thcvlsiioa’ book there, with the ^twt 
concentmtion*camps at which one lime; intercstg an excellent comment, most bl .
UW iuspecU were imprisoned. These which was.in pr^sc of Ac orgai^tlM 
timFS", Mr. SMMbn,g«i on,To siy. of thc prison. wnUen by the Imm^gtely , 

on- ihe- Iinia if .Morthausen or preerfing yiritor. .who -•wra-ffid-hdiL 
Mridhausen ; aiiT:Kikuyu were herded Member for Central Nyania. * 
into themTike.raUle^innocent and guilty ] there has been some'eoh-
alike”. ■ , . ' ” slderable, miluildciitanding in iheViniiidi - .

He , then goes on to quota from a of hon. Members. .Hie, statutory rau- 
iudgmenf ii^ by. Mr. TusUce Cram tbority to
■some.year, ago, and end, up by oying. -Oinimiirioner M Pmott^o^Mt^w 
“Private Individiial, can do nothing in ifli.inpout Trregffiaritlea Whar -him.but ! amnw
ha, so Ottoman deriianded by . the P«.hap, in
British pubUc has now become Impbra-

cn;;qf

m
r.'-i

/--’I
\ •'Ability and ‘ performance; j mediocre. 

Special aptitudes: none noticed'^:Sir, 
the hon. Member is welcome to^hli

i

never

■i

i
'livc^ani 
enquiry^. -

"ft
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they will Jiad that Xavourable amsWer- ^
ahm fa iprea to those appIicaSoitt in hare-raised the 2- :
appn^inalecirciimstanees. ^“^^tp^ttoemion am™*^

: : I W ao p„ to dear niut scrae
si^/je poino which W raised, the ere copini iiot odlv io^iS’??’*”'' !

^ hoB,*Mover (juoted finm a letter about kinds S pdonle J ibnnu^rs”' 
a man at Udwar who had written to hi. tuatrapfa'tTX to ohe^n^tH “ 
bromer asking a shirt and a pair I hare not S Sifa^S“ 
or troineri. He thought that this was a ana niher

but it ; is reiy readily ve5eaUy:iS^“^ ^“

^.of aU;todwar. Which has since 
bera cIo»ed, wa* not a prison but a 195^*^ r bcKeve 
detention camp. In a delentioh camp the Bernard Mate and I 
dej^eea are aUowed in many ciis- rtM my^'dnTit 
1^ at Lodwar in panicular—to wear Sent to mev^Mr FcntiefoS^u^iS? 
then own clothes. If their own clothes Mr, Johi5on, 
wear put they are snpphed with prison MJ>., Mrs. B (Me m5 
clothes They rery often, however, prefer for African 
to repiaceNtheir own clothes, which 1 Legal Affairs. MdTo Sr mS^vS?’ 
have no doubt is what this detainee was Is what this iettff sTw- 
endcavpunng todo. V y beljg

■ The same hon. Member quoted from J?" jmspective of :whciher
a leltor he hiul reeeirel from people at ^ blken Jt o, „ot-. To which the
Embakasi Prison nod I think that he “• 'outse, detainees are not
perhaps thooghi he had received rather *? CTn/ess to the oath as the
an abrupt answer from my Miniairy me oath is only broken br>
jaying that aU was weU. Embakasi Prison ,^,‘1“!?^ ^ “M yotf
bas since been closed, and the particular ??** bw nevef (akea an oitf 
case to which the bon. Member ^ {J*® ““*“«**”«* Jbetl ymi by a bc«y

___ w IPCCiacaUyLxaised-wiih-ina
personaUy by Mr. Albu,' wba was one «f.:Thjb» wu ftubcr a bod^W 
ol the two Members of Parliament who !? tlle4ttiph.£r<an becausTfi
were out here fairly recently. I think 1 ‘’™ *®^ db« detatoeei are icxfadtd 
am right in raying that thia waa the same ““ ‘«5>^ ^ wWdh Ja yards (J£ 
ease. In fact, Sir, I went into It in very “[ UK Socfcty of Frieatt,
grral detail for Mr. Albu and I may lay^ !f'!' <“ «“= camp <00-
and I have no doubt that hoa Members Uwy Ifavo never, msdl toy
wdU accept thia, that I cnrapletefy laUs. **«“' defainees quitTSia to
fled him and it may weli be that, bavina f?'” btlnff heilen on the head 
^twitbhim,ldidnotdcaIsuffleienUy baumito. ■

i *Woi ttey say is. “Wo'te: rat-oSTiS n.r« ■
* tp W «We to aaare Ihe hon.

Nowp Sir, I would just lik*i v..r« ^‘‘^^ **^* *^*
;■ V

■ before he ,71^ Uien go on to ray, “We are bring
Su “““baf ““"bat-African poUdciins hart already

lie Leg: Co. that African 
5^1^. T '!?* ««*** ipcdal dettmees should be beaten". Sii; I have

»hst^ Is 11,-* “?■ btot I need go on wto
^ '*bb) Ihis but the point I am trying to make b

i > .: Ihn June. UM
ml J/olion Com-icti M ^rmuir onJ Oinktn 102 “

[Ib» Minister for fnternal Seenrity thing of that sort, and it is .very rinht
and^faice}.- -; ‘ ' >*“1 theii should he gone into by some ,

one which my fnend the Attorney- reasonable person who need not-:bo a 
General made extremely well to; start- .senior. ofHoer, But it is a different cate- 
witb andfathal these people in camps do gory altogether when complalnU of this - 
write and make the most absurd allega- seriousness are being made or have been 
lione In fact. Sir, if I were m a cnmpf ma^ because if they ivere proved to bo 
would be- far cleverer about it and pick tree, which they have not been, it would 
allegilions which might .have some have branded the accused Europeans as 
greater appearance of truth Ihaii the aadntic brutes and nothing else. So that 
foolish things which are said by these when the complalnu were made it was. 
peopit

The reason I read this letter, Sir, in .'he Government should have sent a very 
fact, is because these are all investigated, seniot ofBcet to investigate those com-

plainU.-
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- cl.. ,..w .l.—j a W ■ ’^■^iimb Mri'^sSlT'^

end of yoT lime, Mr. Cusack. him. friend will eacuse me if I say that I
The MuiUrtth ron INIERNAL SECuanV Ihink It was a little disingenuous when 

AND Defence (Mr. Cusack); Oh, I beg he mentioned that-that senior district 
your pardon. Sir. commissioner was also a magistrate

Well, Sir. we all know that senior district
.... ------ issibnets are magistrates and we do

dish-Bentmck): You may proceed il you not require my hon. friend to put the 
have only a few sentences to complete, emphasis bn being a maiUtraliS excepf ^ 

The Minisiek for iNiEaNAi. Secubitv '>“1 he iKinted-and f am sure he did 
AND Defence (Mr. Cuwiek); If I went nol wonl to do .0-10 impt« the public 
on 1 would have to advance to another be wu a m^ralt^ Of course he

was a magistrale, I think I am correct In 
^ ■ saying that today ail (iulricl . com*

mrssionera arc ma^strates. ^ : ^
Mr. Cooim: Mr Speaker, I warn to in my opI"l“n. Sb) >be Coverien^ 

imkc It perfectly plain to start with so should have sent a High Court fudgeTo 
lhat.toere will bcmo-m|sconMption;in----rnrestrgitcrcoftpfainTi:bthe Press or on ibe platfom, by reading 

from my speech, “While I

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* comm

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to oppose.

nature. Now, Sir, everybody in; this .
. - House, and I believe this includes the .

imreservedly accept Goveraraenls aisur- Africans -as well,: bra the. fullest con. 
am* thatlhese offences did, not take fldence in the Supreme Court bt this 
place I have several eriUdsms to offer country, and If a Judge of .the Supreme 

--tooutlheway in which the Government cburF-and this has been done many 
handled the aitnation". timci in the past—had been sent to

I do nollhink'ttialihiafa anyrcncc- investigate these complaint! there would 
lion on my hon. friend the Chief Secre- have been no-^I do not think lo.w 
laiy because I do not Think ho waa In way-Mow-np ■ whatsoever. There 
charga al the Umo. but at the same time would have been na suspic^n; that 
I do not think that this matter wm Government were trying to hide some 
handled with the judgment which it 
deserved. - .

Now, Sir, it is true to say, very true to 
• say—as has been said by two speakers— 

that Mvoious complaints are conslaolly 
being made. I, as an old administrative 
officer, know that I know, loo, that vciy 
often too the better the discipline the 
niare complaints are made; But this co(i>' 
phuot, or these compUIots, fell into a 
different cat^ory entirely. Very often
^ complaints are absurd in that a man
it not receiring his full porAo or some

one sentence

facU.
Now, my hon. friends in this House - 

know very well the old saying that it is 
not sufficient that Justice should be done . 
but that justice should seem to be done.
AU over the world today,'because this/ 
nutter
America, GrdU Britain and, no dpubl. in . 
Russia—everyeme Is saying . that the 
Coveniment'has tried ta bush up this 
matter, Sir, by not appointing ifllbe first 
{da^ a man ol the stamp of a Supreme: 
Court'Judge.,, ■‘v/'--

has " become notorious—in

»>
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CoarkUal Jjol^c^ a^ Ebtwhht. 242S : "2Ap MiIltol>:tV'20., iI

^;^ ho^:; ftien4 >1.6 “ nUw
now ihe Aeiing Attorney-General, said, cUm she Siio "
I think very irrelevanUyi that in 6on- , >«» laf'
nesion With the subjod under discnsslon SnS rauid’norfi: •^' Gov,
these men were convicted eonviets. Of thesSiSiy C "
rourse they were convicted convicts. We certaintv; thit nJ;-P®*™ 
all know that, except, 1 think; that one bnt^Uily Sd^htl^ 
or two of the African Members think start^hen the eh.n.~ ‘‘"“wn at ih. 
that they are detainees. We do know that may have knowS^i^h

r,rsrE'«;:,'ES^£
So I think that ray hon. friend is really * "‘^'Y^Giat when there is siisnidon 
obscuring the facts when he draws to ~ when charges like these are made the
much attention to a matter like this. , 'hould not be only scruoa

If ho will excuse me for saying so I ,2“* there1i°nQ , '^/^’‘'dinus in seeing 
think it was a little bit frivolous to say 1„4 ! '’° >™'h m those charges-
that they ’had put the address down as Sed bn m
"Political Prison". saMni .h^ ,I >«saisficd that there is no truth.

s^EsmEa (Inaudible). / think i, must have been very distane.
Ma. Cooke: Well, Sir, what ray hon. 5^' '® "ly hon. friend the Attorney- 

friend did say—he contradicted the title “'neral to have rather taken the line of 
of this teller that was written, f think, “'bn'otora.// instead of the rule of
from the "Political Prison" at Lokitaung. .“.wh"' these matters were concerned.
If he did not say so then I am glad. ‘ 'h'fh that we

Member r«*Uy -,suggestmg . , to the ; vr ... , ^
Attomcy-Geaeral,-;hundreds; of limes Sir, A's^ngly susgest'to it is
before^ Im allowed administrative con* “o* Joo late to go. back on this decision 
venience to interfere with, the exercise of "ihou^ the Secretary of Stale has 
his discretion?:*If he is suggesting that, ^hnouncement in the Houre of
Sir, it is a most improper suction ^®romons. It is not loo late to go back 
which can only be made in accordance ® full enquiry and every* , .
with the proper rules of this House. ^* ^ *^‘"*^* bc^nmply

Mr. Goojce: I am not saying any such un. » s . \ . ^ :
thing. I am saying that it has been said . intemjpled. 1 was about
in this House that there is a danesr—a the senior officer who was
dangcr—that if lob much is left to the to the Provincial
disCTclion of the AdminUtraUoh--to it. ^™'n|«ioncr m Turkana. In rcaUty he 
wiU influence the iaw-Mhat is a danger c^^ly indirwtly
which has been cxprwsed here not only dmxtly. Into the conduct
10 my hon. friend opposite. I have been “c Provincial Commissioner who was 
in this House^or 20 yeirs and I have to the prisons. I think, for that
heard it frequently made aa an 4'°
allegation----- appointed an oIBccr Who might have to

_ ic- c 4- 4 say somethiog about his own senior
ran 4^ M n*4 'f ‘bal is not Ime, Sir. 1 have nodish-Benunck): Order, order! 1 lake tl doubt that it will be contradicted, i 

that you are. not suggesUng that that has 
ever happened.

■j

.?;■ i
-.5

..
■I

An nos. Thef
Now/ Sir, i feel strongly"W well :

Mr. ^ke: I am not suggesting any to
such thing. fcctly confident he \vill find, that there

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): '^s no truthAvhaisoevcr in these allega*
Then why is the hon. Member faying it? tiohs, then it will leave Government a 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- f®' Itand. Surely, Sir, If Ihcso convicts 
dish-Bcntinck): He has said that he is have madcmnirae.BlIegaUoM, they dc-
nol suggestme that . .......^~.P!"'bhed_.and,,pumshcd.................... —

M. r-' V ‘ t it-I, .1, . .i xi severely. Sorely, The OAjerVfpitteir must . Mm .^ke: f, Ihmk thaf, the Hou« —if you.arc going 16 pursue the.policy 
should be w«raed-wcll, perhaps, not you have pursued “(and 1 think quite 
^cd, as- that may be the WTong righUy) in Iho last six mohlhi-lf it can 
<Wprcssion-^t they me not going to possibly be done, be charged with priab : 
shouime down or inttnudalc me in any mg a criminal libel against the DUlrict : 
way. The House knows that, ! Commissioner. Lailokitaung, : If only in 
'’•niP ,c...k-.A rciV i:I.4;.;.4 defence- of the District CommissionerDm-SPEAS^TSir Ferdinand Caven- hinncif, i( these allegations are emirelv
isbv^mTnf- "hiTh'^ untrue, ifihey luive l>een niade in writ-ts trying 10 inUnudato Mi^. poke, but he i„g. „ ihey have-been, by T/ir OArervef 
^ m^e u piement which was capable newspaper, and, I lhiilk. by Tie r/raer 
ota c^iatep«tation.T imceunder. ;o/7m/;fl, ihen, if legally pdssible, thky 
s ood him to say that be did nol, at any should be charged. ^usTTese news- 
urac, suggest that.cither .this Allomcy- papa, „ere circulated in this country.
Gener^r^any mher had, in fact, At any rate, t hope that ray bon. friend -mnuenced in the performance of their ^jii gisK, |,i, mind to that, because if 
duty by administrative pressures. Am I allegations of ihe convicts are untrue 
correct, Mr. Cooke? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ then these papers should be charged with

Mr. CooKEiiY^ Sir^ publishing a criminal libel, just ai papers
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CaVen* bwe, were prosecuted for publishing 

diih-Benlinck): Having ascertained that, criirunal libeb..
• . J think we: now Rsk Mr, Cooke Now, Sir, I say again to I believe

to continue. ^ that Uiot is rio truth wiiatsMver In these
MiCC<»KE: ’Thank you,Mr. Spe^. 'allegaU'onsWhd it Would be very wise of 

I accept your-view. Perhips I merely tlm Coveitiment-r“jd 1 knot, that one 
said this Too strongly. I WiU. however, mr iWo other Members here agree with

.a. , ^ utMt really suck strictly
Tim Minister for Iniernal Securitv these quraiions 'we*m^t”'‘'r t'^a- .

' ■ ' ' ' P*' Jwve—have insisied on a full and
- The Temporary MiNisna FOR Legal P'^Per enquiry, * ”

tor faire* OrimIhJonT hav* b^‘ Mu^'ced‘ta

Mr. Cooks; oh—“We political
prisoncfi... 1 think that was a very-^ insututc proceedings or not by admiaiV
a ralher—frivbldui remark to* make

arrested and Mr. Cooke: I am not suggesUng 
S li^lS tat ^htccT “ 1 ant warning the hon. gehUc

tSie Teaiporary Minister for Legal 
Amins (Mr. Conroy): No.

Sir Gharles Markham (Inaudible).

'iJ

The Temporary Minister, for Legal 
Affairs (Mr. Conroy):; i certainly 
understood what the hoh. Memlw .said 
to mean that, and if he does mean IL 

- and his wonls are capable of bearing that
Mr. 0»ke: Is that a speech, or is that ■•just an aride? Mr. Oooke: I say that there is that
ilow Ktr i ™.4 .k- , . <l>lt»er In a country like this. 1 hope Ihil

I Thhik ihl'i tny hon. friend-and I am quite sure that
shi^ Pl*" * Judge he ii-U awaro.of that danger. It is a -
mi “'>»"> we daager..-niUmacer has bdm raised in
all have complete confidente and my this Hou« 100 times before/.' ^

'I
1
t > ! :■
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pressed or not-in vicw of the faot thai ^ of '
Um matter has beea given so much sSL i‘*'®‘"‘“■nadi '
notonely Ihroughdut the world, to hold said,

■ a. Ml jn^al en,u%: Then we odSu 1?? Octobt 10«

Sr, I bfg to support the Motion. ™ . partisan opinion,' imd S5 
MtNmrm. pon APtncart vlmum ^ ^

^Rehabititetion, Sit, £dt the past five ‘'“Pttil'onsof cou»fJid^^i^5 
tartly, came under °r signed by pseudonyms Evm'mS 

the Ministry of Goraraunity Develop, allegation of substance ' is^reSr 
I <ook it over, as '^esU-galed. whethe^'1?

Minister 1^ for African Affairs, fairly Hons in the cainta or rehabiliiatjSisfKa.f.rsSi's E‘“S!,2'a'E,*^ &3t:srE-j;>s rs£«;Sf*£'Sa
&ben wbtTbiS Tr“ «“»minatioS «d^
itenTnhnio ilt, to ask ques- Afncan members. They spend a con-

can. 1 , ’ : ^ "gnuMi itt lUl 1^
c:* itw. k ' ' \r- Hfeit am receivtd is that force is

rials'^"™ ™
^of aSLo “T®. "" *“ “*“* of the Govemmenl.

»“<«»■ ""* * "" thinking in partieulsr of two
f»es which oecuTred to^idS 

wS'^Sd’iTuSfMiJfS!'"^’''’''* “*«CampandstAthiRiv^eOoT.
hS SDIeea?^™.w fl'toher f™™nt has never faited to prosecute 

’*’*>“ W“ rfo prevent a repetition.
oilicer, a itaO officer I^h^l^MSaM of r^^ltilttatioa is tint
'“u?" I" ***“”’ **“•>*• Site herself “ u^‘“‘ “nfesses freely.
while s^ served as lueh. rnade no offidai ‘*'0 Part he has played in the

, oompliim to anybody in the Govemm,». ij"" *f?“ "'“vement and by sueh a coo- 
that conditions were bad in £>» camS! fro® U« PO»t» of
It. was not until she herself £! oer of the ingredients of
three .monihi’ nolicerf^imiiitiDn^ !?“ & that If the person who look
•ter epiwialment, returned oath revealed it then he or she wouM

■ and ‘obsequentiy. t^ ^ by the oath an extraetedcoo-
later, made lh» alleaatioiit'^ feew is, therefore, of, no uio .and h®ese Mlegations. .JUvoig iaelfeetive and dangerous hecame . we ,

3t29: Uclha i
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(the Mjblstff for Afr&an AfEftirs] . 
ir^ tbe detainee' to . rid
tszilt of the •oath he iook. it U 
semembex^ rnonr that :«e are dollop 
ichh ace. of tfaie^ iticgt difficult ■ nnH 
dancerous t7pe<>f daninee. men who. wd 
thou^ n tear or saneo. we wbald ne^, 
be aUe to faring back lo the Cehltal PwH habaUated.
tinec. Many of these, as hna. Members 
know, actively panielpated in smrder 
and in the.most bestial and atrocious 
crimes upon women aod children of their
own tribe nnd l think it must be reraem. tk. w xw^i. # >e . «. 
beitd. Sir. that it is pernons such as the*
who are cow sending these; peliUons ^"d him nghllyp made
alJcging Ul-lreatroent in the camm" *“ <“8 detainee hud been

M* iiy« ik a/-/ ba<lly beaten, up and died on 27thMy hon. fnend ^ihe Minister for January* and he had received this
Internal S^nty and Defence referred infonnatltin in a letter dated 29ih April. 
toaleflCTinTAe^brerve^ngnedbyan Sir. the facts are not nl all as the hon. 
«^b.hUUoirofflctT. This ™ pub. Member has intiicnled. .A detainee did ' 
Iished on Sunday, 2Znd June With your die on lllh February, but the post- 
perml5tion,_^Sr, I i^d like to rend h. mortem eshblished dint he died from 
li says; As n former rcHnbiUtiition nnlursi causes. If the hon. Member was 
^oer working in detention camps hi « worried nbdut this particular case,
Kenya for nbout the same lime as Mlss why did he nol, when hS Scelvcd'the
Eileen Hetdier, may I endorse their tetter, and he obviously received it well 
appeal for an andependoit eommisdon of over sin weeks ngo, come and report It 
enquiry into detention camps and eiihcr to the Minister for Defence or to 
prisons" . . . “I myself have seen myself, and we should have been happy 
delamces beaten, overworked and to make the fullest enquiries, but I do 
geoecally ill-trented and am prepared to not think. Sir, that it is good enough In 
give a sworn evidence to this effiatt. ihis House to make thete illlegsllons;
Wl^JL-Wiu.in,Kenya.:L-visited.or-had—whichanetillcriyuntniec—------
knoadedge of peihaps 10 or 12 of these ,
camps".-' . V ■ ' Now, Sir,'she hen; Member far Cca- ‘ .

isi™, in;, I®* Province North, In whit I thought
wai n very eonttrectlvosperoh, did refer 

S' Ibe h'lp that could be given by Mem-which wasent to the Sraetay ^Stale of Lgislatlve , Conneti ’ and aUo 
He was _^ojed by the Ministry of jmJieated that the work in'detention 
Commum^ Developmeat^ from March, bmmilng' very dlffleull
1954, untn he was dismissed in June, because we. had various types of 
ms, and^the rei^u for'his dismissal djujoees called irreconcilablei, hard- 
wre: |arinea,_absence without leave, core.,ndbotlomofthebaiTd. IamVcry : 
faDure to MtflehU mess account, having jn^ul lo the hon. Monbdr for hU 
a cheque diAonoui^ by the bank and *ii We do try every possible
heavy driiAing^. a Mr. Damon to idiahilitate the detainees: we .
Runyon said: "The best f an say of |nve,iamgIadloaay.beenforliiiialein 
Mr. Meldon is that you can have lura . ,be melhodi that ivo have used. Tha , 

Now. Sir. Idooot propose-beeauie l figures nf detainees reica^, I think, . 
^ Dot think there is f^clcnt time It my »pcak for ibemsdvca in tmi .connexion.. 
^oposat-to go into the melhodi by Of the 77.DOO idia vAo were detained, 
which detaincci am coofeu in the STJOCIO hsve already been releaied. and 
camps; there are a great many ffiffereni curxdeaie rate it kecpkig tip around the 
ways of dmng it, but the principal one ifiOO mark a month. TCi, tom Mem- 
is the raoveroentbaei so the Central Pro- beta, D riealin* wilh aoro «t the most
vince to iee trtiat Tvii there or four years difllcuJl detaineei of ibe lOL TbcwfOfCg I
«8d a demlated area, and now. U woikl By tbal in Xset we are^ by (wr 
floariiinng; , by rdalivci. ihcir xneihods .makiag a very lubjinUal^ves, their children, their brothers. 40 deoeatecach mcnlh into the Bumbcri of

•} whom they canlalk freely andihey get all 
tte M|;the laiesl, news from • home; 
talks by ihar own friends who have been 
r^ahimaicd. who iuve seen the error of 
lhar vmys, their owii friends perhaps in 
Mahyanl Aod in thosevways/ and in 
those_»ays xmly. will; dcloinccs be^^c•

I

4
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Now, Biri 1 think I have dealt with’lhe 
ton. MoicrVcnquirics about rehabilita-
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<^ps: thr niateis'rfraie
sUiUM; whtawaihcd - aid^

• Vi ... . . ‘’''<= a» being a.verv
(0^7:^'^,“““’“”??’^ would like fset worried when 
to “y Ihii. lo repeat what I »aid earlid- toy “njiilueacy write'letten S^ 

“*"'“y» prepared to “ytoS «>at inride those cain4 aU^^ 
ho^^^M^h' topto^ntouona which any M secure ^ 1 wouid like 
hon. Members wishes to make to me have no reason to doubt the

*’“1* *hat of *he officers doing this ,voric''M'S' 
^hn,"oome and talk to me babilitation, but if I*may be iffio^^ 

‘l”™-’ T shid to say. would like to give a short senteS^ 
Three hon. Mcmbera in this House have OovemmeDt wch ai you aye to fim 

wilh toe hesinners in leamlng eSiS.
Sbh! to"mulfi“‘ih”’ *.'«’'* * w“ I?"" ‘o nnalyse it. The ieLnce^ti£i^ 
fifif .S on that occasion is no smoke without fire. I umitW
that tolngs, In fach were going well. like the Government to^tr?^^^

Finally, there have been i iMnV It is very easy
innuendoes against the administratis’ Wsh^Tamn 
nndagainit the rehabilitation stair!^uU EiL SI ft." ? *" Perfect order. 
Sir. would like to paya tributeriite ve^ L<” 
ewcllcni work which has been and *tm the Government to
is being doSb by the admiSuSn and very^sariomly of the daydiwlay
by the rehabilitation officers under the kMw”'rf a" “k “tops. Now I 
most difficult and trying conditions ‘‘"“W a lot has been said, and I do not 
which, if I may say so. Sir? Is not m°d^ ZT /, ‘ c-'" v°™'
any easier by a MoUon of this kind; The ““1" “
patience nnd the skill required to deal Sh >hc Mwea Plains refer lo
with fanatical A/ou Mm adherents is 1 Pmnrs: as somebody who has seiv- 
think. Sir, worthy of the highest oraiM k"* yeais of sentence os a convict . 
and I-am sure when the (inri history of '°7™‘'.“®“''“"6lher period of
the Mail Mail uprising is written^the a '^‘-5!!’ “ “ ‘i'®'’''! Period of
rehabilitation stall irSte lieTd and ®""'ion. -nicy are woiried that niter 
district and Provincial AdmTnf.?!?! being punished for the crimesJhey diiL^■warhavbWh'BKufof^d^most*^"^^^^

■lubstanUaleontrihuUon lo the prosoeril?' ft P^cirbrnent in the rehabilils. 
well-being and welfare of this ““ps. Some of them make rilegs-

1 be. in ok~, '>to« riich as I have in letten here, I tag to oppose. : rto rloubl the Mlnisler^to^
Mr: Nvaqau: Mr. Speaker Sir i African Affair* luVe

know iho fint Govemmera ipokcsman whkh are rather *hodc-
oudlned the ca»e for the Govenxmem ««. Some of thera people make oUefa- 
■nd the way they are goino to take thl« ^ Sir:, that whik t^
Motion. I hope that the Ooverament will “J®. ®'^y* ha* been able lo show
have n s«ond thought on this malie“ boundaries properly,: and
after hearing *pecchcs from ihi* sideipceche* of fact nnd of aoDeal l ttfuiTt ‘bjng permanent And *o they claim that 
to add yet another appeal to ie Gov- or their land has gone.
!rtou'of'Sto,??^'““T'*?'‘* W ever. rnake'aBegaUods s«^^ 
where the largK nurSb21'*of^®. f“" *hc Masters have said, of beating, bird 
were beinn ^ tJctainces work, food, clothes and health, wi. Ihc

1 . ' still the largest number^* Minister for Defence told us that expert*

my w.7h^n« ?tom ih s^r^u'S,
ib^ugh the pIstaror MSr^k’ * ibat they we wanUiig. I would here tpin 
have these tamim “J' ‘bat the adminislraUon of those
ismoreSrik?ngffi,r^.h"°^'"* “”.P* "><1 pHtons. Iheiday-torisy ad- 
of these camni- mmulration. should ;be se.eiamined so

S:. ccnld ta
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fThe, Minister for >Afncan Aflilrs]
detainees and our methods are in fact 
being successful ’ ,

<a Lctlimit Old 2434 •:

‘^MrS^rSirvIknmvIhifehabiUta. Jit?‘^
don system has vcomc to almost the lo7Tne«lkn!'^ ■ n^k““1 --
bottom of the bancl It is dtfflciilt to wi’,!f?t • k"*'’ ?•-
rehabilitate some of the peopSSt ere Itot two Uiingi. One as
to the camps today. U^ would the “ ‘be prisoners, m aU the
Mtnislcf. try to find out whether these »h?i?Vr!,^v 
people who have had a bad record^ k.tl" "i
criminals and as such in pre-emeigency ihme
days take them away from the 3 k3 ir' "'«r those
camps; put them in toe ordinary p^os? 3
Also, the confusion that arises when we k ^ ^ .Vfbdid mention is, J
rquesdons;wea«»m?SresTddt£t 3.iv^o"f'‘’mho^‘oV3",o'’^lf

■ that quesdon is to. be answered by the r"? .k°.
ySt|il°k^'^‘°^v^ 7woSit n°l which do wd^"thero"vcor‘much

ccnirate on rehabUitoting these people, ' w- ^
and putting those into prison those whom "ow, Sir, in spite of that, of counc, 
wc think cannot be reconciled: re-term always a possibility of short-
them criminals rather than dclaineei. and one prison dr ap,oihcr or in h
put them into prisons. I would also like dei®nbon caropj cquaUy,-there : is- thc 
to say something about Lokitaung, not ‘ncvilability of allegations of ihort- 
on the allegations that have been made, comlns** true and false/ particularly 
I would say that some of the people when you are dealing’with a large num- 
who are in this prison aye memben of Poil!i“lEDf?5?™^Sir,. 1.
the HigBSndsrrho'ffiate'is no doubt sure Ihe answer, the general answer, to 
another form of punishment to them both of those danger*, the danger of real 
Could the Government think of fihdiiii; default in a pri«n-^pr detention.^ 
another place better cHmaUcaUy suited.
ro"the's;^5’nifc"thesepeoide have had jn the time-honoured ayitem of -visiting 
during their life, rather than, leave them : ^ ' *tr ;
in the hot dcsert-UIra coratry 'of North- ;[Afr. 5-pMker (5/r Ferd/nand
era FronUer? | - / ■ 7 - Bentinek) left the Chair] '

aUegaUon»-ure from Galhiglriti Work, _ . 7' y 7
Camp, Karaha. and Aguthl and If the That ha, bten proved as n ufeguwd 
Minuter for Defence would like to agtnat abuto of the power the priton

oflicer* have and a safeguard against

4
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own

to'that “3tr^'ffie‘‘3S‘'of faUe aaniuUoi«.,But to me that lyitm 
imokc. ' to iu full advantage, it mml bo uttd

?I3i ' *1’ '““‘t" “ Ptopw of ewuring confldcnce and the .general enqu^ into the randiuom Ju„‘Si„g lUrewUe. They lUml be con- 
ob^ing in Her Majesy a priwn^ Kientioua men, people who . wiU really 
deienuon camp^ I v,-ould Uke to ilatt «riouriy and not merely
bypl^gonreoordmyowneiperienee n„,„cf It dma appear. Sir,
Of our pruoo eervice which:Coroe, from have heard concerning
J^auon with that aervice over a great l^y^^that it baa been found dim*

yewa ns^a U^-aiid vuiung riritlng (mdee, who have
justira and as a Member of llus.CknincjI. , ^ ij-jalificaiion* in some remote 

' Sir, I ora only aay.’it U a very fine |)Uce». Nevenhelet*, Sir, I believe, that 
*«vice. .1 have -be^ stn^, in my ^ ^uJd be worth ihe cost. Given people

i i
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of iLt kmd. wlw wii make casual visits ‘;:, risrrfiTi.S'us
srss.“cs^"»“E

bul they can be infratS orcom- S ^''' i»
plamu by letter or otherwise and go a bat oar naJn job
into them in their visits, and they ^
compare notes-as they do, in fact-and 2^“™“'? pieral condiiica and 
in the end, if they begin ;to get worried m^Ira“ixEtion 
oa ray scale, they are the people who ”° °°‘' *« •“
^^say non, is the Ume for an ^s^a:^,;^;^.“^

conyjlainlfs -ihat auttoritv
\ I would like io deal for a moment be used in prefercoce to poEifeii
wth the. position of Members of this «Pr^tatioas in this Council and only 
p>uncll in such matters, because that “where; we lose confidence ' 
has been raised once or twice in this authority or there is no sueh antybrity 
debate and 1 have fairly strong views on w IJiat authority caimot get tatisfsetionV 
mat matter, ^t is, of course, the bounden *®*’ cannot satisfy us,'only then
duty of Members of this Council to “ould we come forward in this Coimdl 
enquire into allegations of this kind. It rcprescntaliohs or complaints of 
IS, of couree, completely right and proper tha"kind.. . _ ;
S^thirS^? *- ;^ ^>Von can;hav<; vidiing

They tn doing no more jmliccs fully qualified and operatioB triS 
than their duty and the tone of most of full coascience in their job^ we. ts

r^T l>'‘‘biis, our flrst duty would be to rtfer
only too clearly that they are doing It those complaints to the visiting justices 
out or a ^per sense of duty and a end ask them lo look into them. In thsl
ina lamt Sir, I would go on and add sure that convlainls are fully inveiii- 

^ wlth^having^o SSTe.
put that Members of thU Council should quehUy for enquiricTr-: — .

fTifpdpni ta that l“^0P9^Tba« Is, however, in my mmd,

in a Diiun or dSlsisn«« system may provide the answer lo t^
IhcA ’bSL'ot'SS'SSre to“ «» 0U.er,,0f .the Sam. kind,
neeted with his poUticad’lifc, end.^u *‘*8 hi ORiose, Sir.

of ihis tlm AssimrANr MiNisrea for Edoc**
1?“* are me tion. I^wi AND Lands (Mr, WanyuRi 

* M Waweru): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I
Msmber for. Central sm glad I have been abfo to be seen after 

^ ilK*’'' “ *?. “hiral ■ uyiog several times to stand and I ms

Pftial prisoner, to pUiol sbout tot - v V/
•bh the CommiS^ if raSSiuh* J . '™"*‘ng if d*
Pisces rtttririfo^.S^a^“Sf ^ MoUon. Mr. Deputy Speaker. l eomeio by and- .mecoodurionthavinaMotioaltkefiih,

rth.^iK 243,; -
iifil

.there would be-as many vieWpomts of Ihecparenis to rtfiS to mSi ^nid^S '
iheJoaMembetsrathcre are Memben their chUdren who have been detoito,
,0 the rad I haw my own view- beeause -they are so much egainat the
pomt, Mr. Deputy Spcakeiv V = < •; action mkea by.tbeir childrca—’
;:Bdng^pnefpf M.^ied"trii>eamen, ‘^'Mit.-MBOva: theVhdn;iMdtober '

a-SS£SSSS
s^S.'rlrK j..“ss.ita.STsyj

«-d?tam«^ ' ,; ay that AII I did was to read a letter
, Another poj;U. Mr. Depiity Speaker, ftom a ^ner statlog that he had not 
H that since^s Motion was tabled, •xra able ;to:receive.letters from his 
propaganito has, spread throughout Ihf Neither the-letter esplained
Ceotral^^ee prpt lpst Softoo v-hy. uor did I. ; 
areas, thatthe case of foe fiveranvieted - xinj 'AssiaTANr Minister por Educa-

the Men^bcre, were to visit these earapi. word with his-father and’tell hlm'how

have beard here have proved that if have.never'written from tha time he was 
some of the hoo. Memb<is were to visit :deUioed,rad'1 will tell Wii. toil If he

^^ put'toetire ra.. , ^ , Setra'il^Su/’a'n&rhS^ ffi;

'©°ii'£.'‘S'SS,-£ S asr
f“»ve letleta;from their'relatives. I ' • ■ ■ t -y '

jknow.iMr.' Ddputy Speaker,' frpin my Mr. Deputy Speaker,'Sir, the Emef- 
ora raea. ra^peopIoSm tave beto ^ thing, rad 1 know
iwd a viiit .by iheir^wn relatives but that when there was curfew Imposed on 
ftoy liave completely rtfusOd to talk to toe ^ptoof North Nyina-or Nyania 
them. On the queslioo of getting lettos Trpvince. I do not remember which part
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of Nyania-r-lhere VI^ fl lot of. unaui- ho stated: “We belles'll M-'^ ‘^4 
ne« that Uoit cmfew had somethfa* to « 
do, with , the .Emwgency. I-remember must mean mIv S' 
reading in the paper a reply given that doubt on the 
that ha^npthing to do with the Emer- tasta doubt on UirmraSat^^^

'pur' repremnlative from the Central v^hed to^nib 
Province had been condemning violence accused the Govefiiment’of had liii?' 
and_ subvemve acUvities.fhut when this Img, and heiaaid. that the 
kind of a Motion is debated it is a pity were in an entirely rUfferciit cuSsi 
1^*3™“"!! oirtmtl ones; and he^d^t^
the dimcuIt Jlfflu Man detainees. I think was; very disin^uoiia of us to^'m' 
that: that Js not how the end .of the ««ot anyone but'a. High Court JiS 
State of Erawgency is coming—to help Well, Sir, I share , the hon. MemS 
my own people. 1 would support strongly respect—deepest respect— ' for 
Wharthe Member for Central Provto Court JudgST but rwould like^ 
North said----- this point: t&t is. that^m
[Mn <«'■• Conrad tb/o^vSe^STd "Si»^

lilt Chair] took action in the best possible way thil
IMr. Speaker {Sir .Ferdinand Cavendish- *

' Ben,Inch) resumed the Clair] Iwn
—j'l ,u „ ^ 'overed by my hon. friend, the Ministerand I am sure that If we do comper- for Internal Security; a person of the 

ate and sympathize with the detainees as highest integrity;.with 23 . years' servie. "
M Tik” Kikuyu. Embu and conumsaioncr—ond a person who had

‘ - to take^n Judgp:stralghtoff the-Bench
With :ihesa .remarks, Mr, Speaker, I and send him straight lip'io tokitaung 

beg to oppose;the Motion., Wo sent,'at that time,'the’best possible
' fim ’OuiU" ' Six*CTm <Mr Couii^^^ POtWa thatire^could lay dih: hands 0^ 
Mr. Sneaker -Sir in V wo wre seriously troubled by

House'of what my hon. friend, the : : / r
AtloraByGeneral. said when he simke ”*-- ^^“*®t i' ;*ouId have; been.
omour b^f at the beginning ofme ''”’'^'’''-- - ^ 
debate, Md that is that there are two Tttn Chief SEOtBraav (Mr. Coutts); i • 
main poinu m It. The flm is—was the <i“'“ot necessarily admit that it might 
Chief Secretary's statement which wiu itave: been desirable. If, it had bras 
made ron Ilth . Juno satisfactory, or Pooible at that time, I think it would 
unsatisfactory—as the Motion s«ks to have been a very good thing to have sent 
sayr-and secondly, this request for a “ Judge, but: ivhat the hon. geatleiain 
general enquiry, really has said in his speech, and what !
; I should like to do whsi mu “J*"* I® » far as the Mover of the

{ . friend did and try and diiride mriSSt ”
: loto these two eSnpartnS^^* >»y «Ply to f.m,;senlsomeon. to wbohaspim
- Th» hrvn irsw i. . ^ duced a tborouglUy reliable.docuniesL

conmtuS;!! 1 would like lo Whti I object to ia the insiniiatiott ihM.
«to*on the 2ho*l» m' ,'**^*hIo speech, in fact, to lire doubts of not only the

MSf AtoitoSy
,j:-iUua27rajuNE„,«5^;

’ :. Coin-fm a Zedmuns »»i<l Slseitlien' 2441 ;2441 Uodon . . .

m-
^e : bon.-: JdSm-.forv.fhb Coast She. t 
qnoled the^md itatement 'ilbout.i^^ 
sppcm'ng to be done, rthinfcithe actual
wording or lhis'quotahon should run like that r'riiTrmi .1'^ “y
this: -“If is Of fdKdimemal impMM mSimf “h-lhe:
that jusUce 'shOiild not only he do'n^ but '*'• ^“9^. ;
should manifestiy and undoubtedly be we al?know
seen to be doneV, which is a different i^miiifm^r "“ponsible
thing from appearing to be done, S “ - ; :
feel, Sir, that Justice has!,beea' done and Mdqya; Ihb medical ofDcer's
has been seen to be done,'more particu- was not ihentloned in. the Chief
larly when you back up what was the at all..
report of the senior district commissioner -The Oiiep SEOiBrmvSfMr. CoulUl- 
with what the medical oIBcen have to I have just made that point and tug. 
ray.: gested he nrdght let me know .whether

Mr. C^u: I hAvehotsot the record, he wants to inducle him in his expresslqn. 
butj am preltw certain that 1 used the 'He went On to say on each aUcgatlon 
words seenm'bc done”, not “appear to that We-had tried to tefuto it, but had 
bcdooc". hot,-to fact, refuted ll.f What I should

Ma Suide: 'Yes. t‘^e tO ask him, isi does he believe the
The Chief SECEBTAny (Mr. CoutU): ihMoliT'm™? ““

like to go oo to my what the Lord Chief &cuSy whm t “

:1

■J

-si

■::'i

:'i He also rois^ the quesdooi of why the doubts? If iris the latter, Sir, then 
OoveriiinMl should hot have pros^ted a» ;I-cm wy o, auume is^hatrhe is; 
ihis 'paper-for ^inal libel. Welli the i*npupdng the honour iof the govern- ^ 
fiht point'I want to make .on.matter, j . 
iKat, of couru, ihe coum in thls.CQun*' ' Jpealihg ^th two examples wbidt he. 
try have no jurisdiction ’over what the rnls^, as I do not want to take' up' 
papffs do in the :UnIled Kingdom, and the time of the :Houto with‘all the 
it wpuld'be, ^ think,'extremely difllcult varlour nutlers .which he talked'about,
-^f hot absolutcIy"fmpd«5ible—to'try he; quoted the case of a pHsbner. who : 
and lake a c«® for criniinal libel against had stated that ho had been'struck once; 
thar paper in this country. I would like by a wirdcr but would not ,put Jt In his 
to add that It would not be propo' for staternenL Well, Sir, what these people, 
me to comment now on any i^ssible said was this, in the Ietter;2“i3urin8 the
civU proceedings foY iibel which might past five ywre
be-pendingi. ^ . .. . : ' dcal; .w^ have

;Now.,Sfr,'.rihriing to ^li.i the iuto. S I'Sf nS’m iwL »!!' '
Mover said, he used the expression “the '*'"™ *old nal cemed was not prepared to put What he
he 1^ said in his ilalcment, one must therefore
^n have some doubt as to whether, he was

Witaung. That'hm been refuted by my ■“» •>'"'•1 manner. . : 
fic.n. friend, the .Minister for. Intenul ' - Secondly, be sUt^ that UMy liad no 

and Defence, but is K^and 1 visitors. Vhiat l.would like to point out,' 
would like him to reply to me oo this ' Sir,; is that I uld . that , there was^ no 
points bmuse he obviously did not know record that they'M ask^ for them.

'lln r.

I'is we have ,suffered o' great 
been beaten in the most■'i
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Uie Prison Rules it i, po^&ii^
Coi^mwncr_^ of Pnsons^I think in to be tnui^,: "r :c

, Siy:«i^ Ihatramiieiely^iill^^;
In the. vvonli ofsthe.hon; AttohJ'
General;;, it lippear.. to ns tcT^i 
quetion o^purely embairasaig • tie ,
nuthonues. That, Sir, I tliink'^ g

“'“yhnn. friend, the Member for 
and Embu.: Once 3^ Sir, a tgood 
sp«<*„weu conceived.andwell piitHi 
mentioned the , question, of j^neti 
having their sentenen oilendiS^S 
Sir, I wish to say on behalf of the Qov, 
emment, that in no case do we know of 
any sentence having been catenaed,!aiid

betog^bta t^“lbSS
land boundaries. 1 assume he was refer
ring to the questim, of land consolids- 
tiqn.,=WeU .that,,-Sir,.; has-been -deiU- 
wilh by circulars to all detenUon canpt 
asking people to nominate there repre
sentatives who can go ; round- land 
boundaries and deal with the patliculir

. —pointinrising^o'ut-oMand-ionsolIdtfloir--'
. He shen quoted from a letter which -ranother polnq' Sir, v if I rnay say ift 
he said had been stamped by the Govern- where the Govemmint haa'triid to help
ment, and went M with the story about these people.: ; > - l , ;" : i ‘

‘ riou^S^ wT : On Otn tixdhil point/ Sir. the queionIrpuicrts . Well, Sir, is not the Govera* of a ceneml enduirva I would ontt more
ment re^y to that this: that the mm like to reiterate'^at has been said-^

»!»' i.thal a general enquiry:was heldlastyeir

‘’gS^^-^hsnhhos.

referring to the convicts rn Lokilaung-, come Ministers they are a ^o'visit- 
-before they were arrested they wm the ingiiisiices and thevwiU
political li^OT of the.Africans,in this every right to visit eWry gaol'aiid deten- 
couow and the ^cans respected them Uon camp in the coum^ , : 
as thar poliUcalleaden, and even at this i \
veiy moment, in the heart of hearts of to. “Khow much I appro-
ihe Africans, they are stiU the poMticalleaders". I thought that when he got on: 'ui
his feet this morning that he svas bound noi^TiWnriu'”^ 
to refute.: this almost incredible state-
meuu bu, ho did not He reitcrated it :

which I agree entirely. They must be 
conscientious : people , and their regular 
visits are better,Than general enquiries 
and I wilt give him an assunuico now 
across this House that we will do every- 
ihing we can to strengthen this system. 
They are, indeed, independent people.

He also said that it really was not the 
part of this House to deal with individupi 
grievanccs niid rrfth that also f agree.

■j

secu'on 23 of the rules, :Part Vlf—to 
allow people to visiq if they.wish to, 
but it is entirely in his discretion. 1 do 
not- think, therefore, that there is any 
doubt in this matter. The fact is that 
they never asked for anyone to go there.

These are only examples of-whelher
or hot the hon. Member feds that what 
we have said is true or whether he has 
still got doubts in the matter. ..

He went on to say that portions of 
my speech were irrelevanij and he quoted 
the.queiUon of.pollUcal prisoners. The 
Member for the Coast added the: word 
that this was frivolous, but I think, sir. 
this was a very Important point for the 
Goverriment to make. These people were 
not political prisoners. They were con
victs. Also he said that the question of 
my having quoted the past history of 
these people in my statement was irrele
vant, but what I wished to say, and the 
point which I still wish to make, is that 
the past history of these people has 
determlned"lhe policy of the Govern
ment that they must live in a very remote 
area, f gave the reasons for the remote
ness nnd that is why it was entirely

4 *•

acd for ihe words “even at this moment" 
he put In the word .‘'nowV“-“now thei\ 
are still the Africans* political leaden"!

I knew these people very weirat one^ 
jime. I used to^sce quite a bit of them 
when they came round to the dUtrict 
of which I was in charge and I admit 
that at that time they were the political 
leaders of the African people. But now 
that they have been convicted. Sir—now 
that they have been ronvicted of manag
ing a society which was responsible for Sir, to sum up, wo have had enquiries 
the deaths of thousands of tnnocen ( Tparticu^ aiid general—and the hon. 
people—do-they* 8till-"say^lharihesc an^ Minister for*Intemal ;Securily"has^saId ''"^ '
their political leaders? If they do, Siir "'c cnierlain'applications by/Mcm- 
I should like to know whether or no hers of tl^ House to vidl priipps. ;!;
this same respbhable journal which pub would, of course, r^nd hbn. Members i 
lished the original letter which^startef j of what I have said about this ma»er___ 

'blf-'lhrs'*debale“^tr|wlitt7h tl^ staU T~and Uut IfTs enureiy within the com:, 
ment, because by it.‘Sir,^I am cohiplelcl / petence of the;CommUiIoner of Prisons: 
dumbfounded. ’ ^ ^ / tp*deddo about these visits and that

cStol' he ^ wmplalnj end 1 tel rathe, .irangly. Sir,

"* sheuld not have been' brought Tip^ut
r“ ■ «ome of the Element. wilTlh uw an 

old expreuion. or an expression lued by 
1 ^eve. the Afnran .Elected Members, ,„ old friend of mine who worked fhr 
mmt surdy qist doubt on whelh« or ^ ^yest Indies, Just;
iM^ople are responsible enough to, loihe enemy. ;' .

P‘*“- ... ■ siivT Ug to reject the Motiim , ;.

ri
;

■:?

ui

Ss

f
3
I

Ey no

NOW, Sir, In Ihii debate I
iSr^ap, I P®'"* has beimmide 17

them; but he dffnol^iav
said that n partndM ^d^ed >WV "''“n
for a nalr of hers of patliamenl and others to cob»

itousera TT^ ^°..^Iyqf,ThaVr^P^^°/ and deienUon camps, but you do not

J. f *>>h dealing wilh^ polnl. ho*-
ever, r want to refer to the suionenl

aI
i:
ii

, I notice that the hoh. Member for 
Central Province North did tty, I think, , Mn. MBOvxr, Mr, Speaker, Sir. before 
to lake some of the cbeslnuii out of the I reply to various points that weraTnade— 
hre by staling that he, personaily. did during tbU debate I. would like to deal 
not agree with thu statement Neverthe- Tujt • with ope point touching , ot my. 
•ess, it has beeit inadc . , . .honour, and that is n point m** by the
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■I«9 ■ V : Comtor OI tcOiant mJ cUrwlii^ '-ltsa
Member for Mbuni Kenya: I appredate, S^&nJ^to°con^
Sr, that you niled him out of order and wh^ »
? ™•Im‘‘ore, going to jet involved i eay.^.i.„.f if S"®?®'
in giving a detaiied reply. AU that I wish tioni luve^h^ - “me eHep. ;
to say is that it might enrich his know- haws S?“ “itwim
ledge if he read the^^HANSAHB of MU.

■ M“y “‘leleo the Fonri/riconSmndord «)Sn‘in“ e rf JnS' 
of Mih ; May. I , Uiought, Sir, Uiat -aU ns i to wheUief ^”iii°ir™*^srzE.'?-f^^“SSB. .™„„ j,*,,,. b:"Sm,”S5j:
^-Group Capt. Bwgos: Would the h(m. “d/ the^ore, th
Member say what he said on that Government Ministcra stand
ocduloh to lefrnh my memory? opposite side and'

Lve work J with the tehabilitaUori ser- Zbi?w^lS~ * I T
vice, in this.tonntry..He^mak» tirton nm odv ^7.,™.!'!“.^**'“
aUegaUoas..and -IiIhou^t<the MiniUer hS 
was.goingt<,say.rthese.allqpiUonsme
ontnie.and.thc reasons arc ihesc’VBm •.*«. .. ; ^ ^ ■ T >- r
what do wc have from tho Minister? All „ “ especially when '
he says is, '^Libok; here Is a report that the credibility of
was sent to the Colonial S^tary about - aaministretive offidals and when wc 
this particuiar man**.^And what does the “^tivo to crilicisms as this
report-say? The report says that the man The Government has
was lazy, that he once had a dishonoured Til-® Ume stOodl up there and told us: 
cheque, that he was a drunkard some- Do you raise these
limes and so om-Jf a man is reported to Tou doubr ihe honour
be lazy, does.that really, mean that he Government?'* Of
could not say, .“I saw a certain thine Jf w:were to lo-oa -tlut
happen in a certain place**? Is be so Uzy on this side of
as not to be able to sec and to si^? ,,® "oi^o^snould raise any questions at 
Does it mean, Sir, that if O man’s cheque “ actions of: this Government
has been dishonoured the letter and the any-tJme. bccai^^aay time you raised 
all^alioos he makes in his letter arc “
entirely untrue, because his cheque was Do you doubt our good
dishonoured? ^ mdh? Do you doubt our purposo?•^ ;,

Of courte. Sir, we may or may pot 
doubt the purpose-or (he good failfirof ' 

Mr. MdoVa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the this Government,'biit wc are cntllled In 
Government has totally failed to prove this House, as ah Opposition, continually 
its case. In fact, by quoting these letters, r^larly to question the Govern- ; 
some of which wt had no ideal about at cent’s actions, if and when we think that

ihey havclnot acted-inJheLbeit.inlcrc»l»-^— 
of the country and of the people; Of 
courre,: Sir, I have sold onde beford an^

Mib _ Mtoya:: —^h=y -‘ taw -Lii^J.gato.iltoJ^wrnracnti^noi—-
weakened, 'completely u-takened iheif .. . T '
position: they have made their case even No^*;(be'Chiet,'ikCT he :
more feeble than’it was before.-Now jpoM, a*ked me to reply to that’pahlcu- ’ 
they have ma^ It more necessary for an lar question, aiid I think I have done m>. 
enquiry than It was y^erday. 1 think the Government must , get it out

ct 1. ‘ 1. I ta tL of Its head that whenever questions* arc
. raised about Hi aclloas this impugnsonIibout credibiUty. IM much refeitnce to thing a,

the pa.t_ hiri.^ of the prisonen from of.,be^^
Li!"" 'i™?-, • ment.Member, of IhU.Houm:ate quite
tal eve ttat in Ita cq^ of Ihe^ debate questloni of the Ooverpmcnl
ft? *2 *'? Of refnenoK ami „rioialy to question Oovttoraenf.there ta, tam some conMon as lathe ^,hout being asked whellter that
purpore or the object behind my bring- |n,pugrt, the honour of the Govemmeni,

have been made in the coui« of that medijal offleen rt^if. an^ 1 said to 
debate that might cbmplelely create a
»rong impression as to the'reasons for menltonrf ; at _any ttoio to .the 
my bringing thii MoUon to the House, it Sectetary-| itatem^- on^d^ lu^il 
is therefbi; netassary. Sr, for me to was,, not, airare of. it wbea^ I^poke 
impress on the Hohse ttat the mito pur- -yesterday tail am sme ttaHoiM 
pose-and. in my view, the only purpose ■ no aware ofil unto ri^momtogjl am 
-behind my bridging this Motionto the 
House is to ensure that the complainU 0®“^*
and allegationsmade 'are ■ thoroughly a way, a wry tooper ^ tot tta Oot-
eaaminedtad l«*ed into, and tot thU ;tmmeni toiff have broogM It y 
IS done in'stab a way and in such a moming to ihis dcbate, beeaiae U does

:l

on ^ the
raise 'jmttm'-of

ssJS,Ss!;'|S„5
very much objected to in some other written by someone who was •.‘mUcb 
quariera The intention of this Motion, oflieer in Kenya some time aao I 

w that the purpose of
rampletcly and .without nny doubt Hus letter out or r^tog it to'to^ 
w^twever the circumstances and the to give the Government an opporlunil, 
titualion which wai created by uUega- to bring ojiUacls tot would removeany 
Uom-m^e reeently tn n-!ctler publiaed impressions that tad'been created bv 
m The Observer, "nie Government reply that letter. On the contrary, wtat did 
S. ", "!? completely to we have? AU tot the Minister had to
vindicate the position that was ouUined “y was to read to us a"r™rt onThS” 

..2 "han I said that Pariiotlar oBter at Kiganjo, aod aaolhef
me OTcf Secretary^ statement on llth oonfldential report bn Ihia ofDcer, and 

umt^clory and itnaccepi- what do these repbhi reaUy say? ;lhe 
'ihimnw’.^*^'’m 2 Motion, “ports aimplj. say this; the man was 
bDMrtu;ta272n 7‘^U^''* had the no good at sports, protably 'had not 
opportun ty and. Indeed, taken the “ty much; brain and so oa But what 

i! tofSIiin "’.7"* ““' 2 “hour to nUegations that the mh tai
•* - 'tarftTflt? "'“dng *0 the enquity that made m the letter?, The man,has nude
i 'h' MlegaUons tot he, as a' poUco bfficeriD
i Smift™ .^rk 71 *" “i“dng an Kenya, can aay tot the allcgaliotumade

•i .‘nqutry aum as I euggesled. ““ not far from true, and toq to'fict,
1 On. to! contrary, all tt-e have heard 2'°'“ 'have happened tol. be

is a reiteration of the points ttat vLrre ““ows of, and would be prepared to 
inade in the Chief Secretary'a iliiemfm ’2'?'' “h oath. Hava we reaUy, from 
and which I dp submit—and still tee! *2' oftho House, having red
very strongly that I must submll^irl •ho jrtler here and iiven it tot mnti 
not comptetely meet the douhri nr PUhheity. produced any arguments' to 

, remove toe doubts capressed not onii the case ouiUned in the Icller in
h)| us ouTMlves here, but also by our ^hsmer. The answer is “No", 
aides overseas. . The Minister to African Adairs tton
yjn rtfccq Sir. the Govem'tonfs base ***

to accept whal^ « , . •
. aaS272,I7'’ *" goto . Cooga; Letter.:
-issue.is not wtator*^*aL71i'?! ^^^’“-‘ MBovai Anbther letter to; to 

we accept what OSsrrver by a person who daimi to

■r

11
■'!

tionI'
An jion. Member: Probably!

all'7
An Hon. Member: Oh!.f

.'v-

I
I

5
tlI

!wai

' k
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..we haye m our^indj;.
• ™®,C3iief Secretary^thtn rdTetred to Wlh-reportj byiUuaeronijiden. iS' ' 
myjefwpcc to a letter from a prisoner *h«» is ani cvcn ttrongcr cait A^ 
or; a detainceut Xodwajv and said that ourselves •houldbcrable.to visifAJ?
the - fact/.that i Ciahl letteh bad * tbaivcon^
wttcn, and the fact that I had hot iaid works campj and so on. In tiiwS

these Icttcri had not b^ receiv^l, mohihs, we have been told so m^^ 
showed that the Govemmeat was assist- tJic good Workithat is being doneXS 
mg pr^ners in trying to get iii touch *how .mvaA; stronger would thu k- {>.2 
with^eir relatives. Of course, I- think ’o“«elvci 'Were ^abIe; to echo the 

C^ef Secretaiy ovcrlobkcd the: fart tiling £rom :this side of the 
that in the - letter I read to the House ‘dispcl the doubts and criticisms that l^^ 
yesterday this partkular prisoner was ^men voioid outside Kwiya bv 
complaining thal.-':allhough he had ourJcriUcs. ^ ^ ^ ■ . ,7
:«ritt«a «ome nine; letter, be had bed "lUy'iiiii;:.';"’v 
no; reply. The purpose of my reading 
this letter to the Houm wa, that I saw ^ •'■u momini
In this letter that I had received, the point
that the Government was not particularly .had something to; do
elfeclively ^helping this man^o "erin »W'1> «>= fjltsatiam’
touch With ft^s relaUvcs. If he was a IS? oPPea^—the; More,
detainee and not a prisoner as su^ as
wc heard from the Minister for Inlemal to some^^an MembenV
Security, then Ihercr is all the; more oreaniMSh^l'l
reason; why wc should try to (ind out ,TahTAf£„''ML‘S“
exactly what , machinery eitista for “ ““I'Membra are acquamled
detainees to keep in touch with relatives r? 'S'* oi*snin|.
and to be nble to handle such matters as 11°^ 5 ^tween this sad
land consolidation and.so .on. It U not Z
enough. Sir, for the Chief Secieury to f, 1"“'= “’f" “
say that the mete existence of evidence “Oy African Memhen
of letters having heetTiiiHtten^aMSB '^i'’*

these ar4;;lhc:7hbn.!tAssisuht'Miniit» to; 
.people, to keep, in ,touch Wllh^thcl^ Education.’LaboufiandLands—1 see he' 
•relaUves.or families. ; h out of-ihe Gharaber^a^d

: OaiAt 24S4 .IH!I [Mr.,M^yaljaf_!^?; , ; . ment made between the Government and
w^'£ "^'Sroweis.that los$ea;and/or pmOls men. It isfaibit unfair_^ltat he should on maize expotU should be home bv the 

make su^ a statement, tong a Member; mate grosreis. >For . this the
of the Goyetiuncntj wrlhout tong able Ordinance sneated the MaizS ffi the 
10 substantiate !t.and espiraany nothing Otdimince was for oae 
is said about it l do not know whether necessary to extend it vear bv vear Kv >
.hat reflets toe a|dt„^ of the Gluef rS
Secretary and .the Minister for African , 4.. ' , ,. ;. .
Affairs, but,j£ it.does it ss> very, wrong difference. Sir, today m the
attitude and it oii^t lb be corrected; I
hope the Oiief.Secretary-svill call the BiU-proyides in clause 2 for.extending, 
particular gentleman^— v •the Ordinance to two years, up to list

DO you want to say somethiagl : V trSt^Ji^hmfTf^'a^e'^S
The Oiief Secrctauv (Mr. GoutU): see at the pment lime, it will take at

Sir, I thank the hon. genllematt for giv- least , two ^ars to clear the deficit
ing way. 1 think on behalf of the hon. expected in the Maize Fund expected at 
gentleman,who is not present, and on the end of the present year for the impo-
hrhaif of the Gjjve'rnmcnt, since ^e men* siUon of a cess upon producers, ' .
tioned the Government, my impression eir iv... .
of what he said was that Motions of this TH. nm .fiLl * .
nature and stalemenU made in it are apt imntovTJi
,0 have the results which you then, went a7to m^h^ijiSTlm^^h”

producers.;;:. .
,',1 bcgjp niove,.;;,/ ,'7.7 ' ..V “ ,,

s!
t-i .>

s; year, and it ;is

lij
ii
’i ■: nmeot
I

tn to mention.
.Mr, Mooya: 1 must say, Sir, that the 

Hansard will really settle what he said,

The qualion was put and .Mrried, .. : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir,-wjthout“taking~up- i-T^‘Thc-BiU-:was'rt3d*arSccond:'nmc'anil^ 

any more'of the time of the House, but commiUcd;to a Committw of the whole 
deeply regretting the fact that Govern- tCoUncil .lomorrow.rsi- 2. t.
irient has : not' accepted this Mellon, 
allhbugh hoping that from now on Mem- _ T/ie Prpmi«o/> Oa/fu Bill 
bers iqf this Mouse will be alIoWed -to ‘ bider for Second Reading read, 
visit prisons and'that the Minister for ^ . ^ -

' Inlemal Security will'consider whether Mr. Webb:-Now that the hubbub has 
or not wcsshould visit delcnUon camps, i«ed down. Mr. Speaker. I beg to: move 
100,1 beg to move. 7'. ^ 7 that the Promissory Oalhs Bill bo now

the qui^tion'tos put and negatived. read a Second Time. - ^ ^

.7 mxs: t „

aUention to that particularTact.
1

_ , - ______ momeoi-'
Qn the question of visiti by Memhen somesslatements whkhrf Ihonjlii

'Of Ihii House to the prisons and deten- .‘9. !?.‘ve substantiated,; beciuse
lion camps, I was gisd to hear the Chief 7 '“““if'f to7'‘'na.,saymiii that the fici 
Secretary say that he concedes that point *™1 •toiMqtlon waa moved in the Heine 

, to the Opposition. Now I hope that—I iY“''«k>y had .'immediately naulted- 
'thoughl^you said that? , .itnoiedutely; rcsulted^n ihe hardcnioi

■nm Chief SzcRBiARy (Mr; Couttsl- of-some detainee^ jaad
•Ptirons, not prisons and detenUoncamra. ““t - it ►had -, immediately given .*» 
’ Ma. MaovAt Oh I Weil, we are biS the^comffy toat the iwk
where wo were At Ihh of: (Iw prisqnen-in tokilaung wai.te-

^Sint ‘oSiieSuonii'^ti^'^tiS^

iSuatito only niove^t night, t am qaile

Of Miamenztoun

Mr. Speaker, it became necessary lO : 
amend the existing Promissory Oalhs 
Ordinance in the light of the new Consti- 

.4:,, tutlon, which has created certain new -
The Maize md Sorshuni (Imposition or oflices, (he Cduncirof SUle and A^l- 

' CeMy(/<menrfme/i/) F/// ’ ant Ministers and has abolisbcd, one '
Order for S^ond Reading riad. former offto in the form of the Exccu.
The Mmsie« tor AometmTOitE, ounci.

Axisixt HusBAKoav; ANI> ; Water The cxiiting Ordinance has already 
Resources (Mr. Blundell):, Mr. Speyer; been much amended, end it was there- 
I .beg to'' inove that the'' Maize''and foreThought better to repeal and replace; 
Sorghum (Imposition of Ciss) (Ainend- it by a new and rather belter measure.

When I came To consider this very
‘ Mr.'Spcdkcr.'thls Ordinance waatost smalland,■ . I think,- unexceptional 
.introduced into Lepslalive Council in measure, I was somewhat ttnick by its 7 ‘ 
1954, to give legal force To The agree- title: Promissory Oaths, and I wondered

; SEattJO Readinos

ment) Bill, 1958, be read a Second Ttroe.the

a
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«mjyLy.ms^yv^;:

^^issssslsri : sss.'s'Sfss r r'T—r'---
offlces, have (o lake to do tb*. job IMc Speaker ISirT^rilW^VT^ fey;;» 
P^. That M,™ to wonder what ,: VyBraiiockjln lhe Cha^'^ 
an. oath was. Wc all'iwear oaths £re- :. . i
quenlly,Jn!t tvhal is an oath? I looked , :; ; ; 'PRAYEW’ ' 
back for one moment inlb the past, to .fe : : * ; J-f -J

of Heaven if he does, not speak the 
• : I'Sir. ’ thS’fhose 

dislinainshed people who are called upon 
to uke these oaths will remember that 
Important point.

Sir, I bej to move.
the Mmisre* for Legal Affaiiu.

(Mr. Conroy) ^nded.
The questionxwas put and carried.
The BM was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Councd tomorrow.

J437, .ffolfcer of Modoitj ..
Stiimm m Bmtnm,; 24M

Slr-m :=~;^L
Hou^^wW^ ;is J^portt^ The name . ,
of the hon, Member Me Hassan has, by r . . ■ r , V . ^
some eatraordmary mischance, -got AndTurther, Sir:—'
eUminated from the r^rt fn the pnnt- EsCT AFWtt ^o- and Q
mg of the names of Members. : ^ ^

Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to point out ' T>'*t tMs Council approves that the 
to the House thal this omission is no ^^l!«™ts with respect to.the East :;

uMasisss:: 
".asS “"".S'.Ki<x) (Kev<^uon) Regulations, And further* Mr. Spwkcr: —

■-1

’h ^
i
i

r ■
r'

. ,Ram KaraToshi. :!;>
JohniHcnry Butter. 1 . , ,

; Trevor Chsiles Colchestcf.V: ‘
Vincent Albert Maddison.'^ •«'
Edsmrd Pinf Rig^.; ■ : ;' y |

h
..VU- i ■;

1958.i.S I
Sessicwal Paper No. 6—Maize 

iNDt^Y
TIiat ^ionai Paper No, 6 of 

1957/58, entiUed the Malre Industry, 
be approved.
The Minis™ for Finance’ and 

Develotoew(Mr. VaMy); Mr.Speaker, ■ 
The Compulsory^ Military Training lo Pve lioticb ofThe following

(Pay, Allowances, Compensation 
and Entitlements) (Amendment)
Regulations, 1958.

iBv THE Minister for Educaiio.n,
Ubour AND Lai^ (Mr. Uiyi) on be
half of the Minister for Internal Security 
-------------_and ■ Defence)-^—T-——

(By THE Minister foi^ Aoricolture* 
Animal Hi^BANDRy and Water 

Resources (Mr. Blundell))
PAPERS LAID

T^'J]’^'PhPOT were laid on the
Kenya Police Annual Report, 1957. 
Treatment of Oflendm Annual 

Report, 19^.

f MV'.

^ ^ liicratm Bii^
Annual Report, f95S-S7. - ;

The Pep^nt of Immigration 
Annual Report, 1937.,

The ImmigraUon (Prescribed Otiamia- 
tion) (Amendment No. 2)-^. 
tions, 1958. T, . . d-..

ADJOURNMENT 
SfP^ER (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck); That, I think, brings us 
to the end of the bnsiness on the Ord“

until 2.30:p.^o'rr^®^lSh' -*®’^^H^"^ S“’®™r(MrrCoutnl)~

' ' <ivn Council™^ 4c.

1958-59 passed : by- the Lcgulitivc 
' Council oVTith fine. ;l95t^
Hie Land and Agriculliiral Bank of 

Kenya Annual Report,T9S7.
The Pria_ Control (Sugar) (Amend- 
- munt) (No. 2) Otder.T95a , •
(Bv WEMmiskRFok'Fiin^iB'sOTv 

DnyEtoPMCNT (Mr. Vasey));
' S^oal Taper No. 6 of 1957/5S-i 

The Maize Industry.
S9IM ‘imnuttee' Rep^

Dairy Industry : BiBi 1958 ' (Ihtt
; ^ .;,No. Spi . > .

: .Tim,.;. .Mmur4,'';,rwt:'.AoaicuLTLW,:';: 
Ani^ . Hustuumay ; ako , y/fia 

.Resources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, ,

Income Tax Ex£AimoN (CO'OFmTiVB 
Sooeties)

That the making of the Idi^omo Tax 
Exemption (Co-operative Societies) 
(Kenya) Order, 1958, be approved. vI

(No. 2) Rules. 1938. Mr. Speaker, Slr.T believe on behalf of
(By -niE- MmisiEii FOR EoucatioH. this Side of the House I have an apology 

Labour AND Luips (Mr. Luyt)) to make to all Members. I believe that
some Members considered that this was ‘ = 

S^onal Paper No. 7 of 1937/38-^ going to bo purely a quorum meeting of 
Report of, the 1956 Game Policy tbeCounciland might nototherwiio have ' 
Committee. - ’ ' had to travel long ditances to come

^por,onkenyaFUheries;,9V.
The Foiwt (General) (Amendment) moment, my hon. colleague, the Mjnliier 

(No. 5) Rules, 1958. for Finance and Development, li going 
(By -mE Mini.™ for AoaicuLTOBE, 'o make what is a v^ important stale- 
Anuul HusuANDRy and Water- ment on the subject of income las. It wa, 
Resources (Mr. BlundeH) on behalf of bej*oold make R today,
the Minister (or Forest Development, ''!5.^4'^- '‘ ** •**”*.“;

Game and Fisheries) ordinated with a rimitar iUlOTent which
is being made in both Uganda and 

" Tanganyika, r Therefore, if any boo. 
Mcrobeis have been incommoded by 

Tim; MimsiER ■ FORAoricultUre, having to come this afternoon for a ;
AND . Water , short time, I would Ukc. to offer them

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

Anisiae
Resources (Mr. Huiidell): Mr. Speaker, ray rincerest apologies, but I , did (eel : 
Sic, I beg to give notice q( the follow- they would wish to hesr the AUlemenl ' ; 
log Morions ^ - which is about to be made. : i

Husbandry
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refer (oilbe busincs which is before the: f . . -
Council, there .remain Ibree important I'”’ ihis purpose
items, the report of the select committee . ."W,” ;‘if;«CTc.laries of the
on the Dairy Indusby mil, the paper '™?“*' Pf'“''yi™«iiJ>er,(bihcr tba:i 
which has just been laid by my hon. . company) ; who holdi
friend, the Minister for Agriculture, on - P'f “nl or more of
maize and ihaize:piiMS, and a debate on Pf wWrh would -enliUe
a Motion - by the hon. Member for ™"’'® P" tnore of the iniamj 
Mount Kenya on communlsmi It is pro- “f ; . the whole ,were
posed. Sir, that we t should reassemble Relatives ,i (as , dellned in
next Tuesday, that is,;giving a week for Pp^^Ph 48 of Sessional Paper N6. i) 
people to consider the selKt committee’s “ treated as_ ,one person for this 
report bn Jhe’Dairy Industry, Bill and a PWP^P’ aa -Wilr joint nbmlni^ pattncis 
week for people do consider the While ^ ^
Paper on maize, so that these two very The public will' be regarded as sub- 
important maters can be fully debated, slatitially interested if they hold freely 

Having -rermembl^ oext Tuesday,
Sir, 1 trust we shall have completed the mch proro-tion of .he h“u"- 
work Of this session by the end of next :^'L'’rwlTd emitK'tb'er'tVSe'

\ than 25 per cent of the income of the
company if it were all distributed.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT The next poin. to. be diseussea wis 
liNDisTKinuTED Income Tax - 'he position of companies with non-

Tim MiNisrER Foa Finance and Deve- “““ a«“Sd”;i 
LOPMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker. ,h. I ^ in regard to
mSbf'wavs"nn-rM^-iSi“l^^^^^ holder.-ifwould not be"ihe‘?ntent!ore' 
SrHouse that the X'eoilT f Gov'fniaat to place such a stare-
Kenya would be dlscusdng the poinu m ^d'ua his 
raised in regard to the Sndistrihured oo"S““.in<mm-ens.-*r.h -ihV-no;;r„„.™ '« Wok esses,

- -Where by; reawn -of.ihe operation of a 
' rouble taxation: agreemenlpi no sfurti^

Mitdae^'Suitemeni : Vniitiraiicd fK^

form of dividends'and interest Thus distributidn wen!

The computation of . disttibutable im 
, “™a will therefore allow, in addition 

Reptesenlauons have been received lo; the items set out in the Sessional 
that companies which have in the past Paper, a deducu'on of the standard rate 
entered in good faith into arrangements tax payable on the income, of the corn- 
tor repayment out of future proliu of pany. The amount to be deducted for 
loans raisedTor .dcyeiopment will, as a dividends will, however, bo the net 
result of ;ihe ,()peralion of the tax, be amount actually declared. The final 
left without funds to meet their amount resulting represents the profit 

■ ; . ^ , . available for distribution.; TTiis will be
It i, not desired to put such companies “S,”',«<« “ "Ivc

lions have been discharged, be in a strong This will result in . a considcrable rc- 
liaancial position.-Tb allord some-mea-—duclion“in-liablUty,-partlculariy'iiTtho' 
sure of immediate relief, however, the case of concerns which carry; out 
Commissioner will be authorized to give approved development sinco the UevclOp- 
sympatbelic consideration to tequesu ntenl expenditure and tho full 20 percept 
for deferment ot.payment,;if-ia-any.in-- -will-thui-he.aUowed,-Under-5ecUon-22“—-- 
dividual ciac of this son.ill is shown no development expenditure was allowed 
that hardship would result .from payment and the 40 per cent deduction was sub- : 
of the undistribmed . lncome ux as th iect to tax and .therefore only elfcctively 
filiisdue/■V■'^-^s^■;;l-■‘'',,;:'^■:^:;;;■’-;.■,■TOp«;cenL 

I turn now to the 'question of allow- -- The'final poiat deals with the date for
ance for developmenL Under the original the declaration of dividends. Sessional ,
prSposals, : expenditure on development Paper No. 5 staled that companies would 
might be carried back and deducted have, until TOth. Septerahcr,; IMS, to 
from undistributed income of the two declare diyidends out of pfofiu' of 
preceding ytara. Where, however, there accounting periods which ended more 
was a -balahce'’ Of* expenditure which than 12 months before that date. It has 
could not bo allowed in any of: tho three now been agreed to extend the time 
years ho r further allowance could be allowed to six months after the dale of 
made. the passing of the new Income-Tax

‘ Mahflsement Act.

trading companies,::

obligations.

“mcome withTihe/Govcrnmenls and - 
Adtnlnlstrations^concerned.

I pointed out at the time that it was African; tax would be payaS^ 
hop^ that the East African Income Tax . »:■ ,non*residcnt, tharehbldc'r- if a 
Management Act will be published m **ividcnd were'acliially declared It has 
August. ; presented lo the Central UgU- accordingly , been decided' that in com* 
lativo Assembly in September, then lo Puiini undislribulcd income a d^Uctieo 
be referred to a select committee of the be allowed of thal'portibn of the 
Aswmbly whose report I would be dealt d^inbutable income which would, if a 

•with at a meeting of the^Central Legis- distribution wre made, be paj»ble
•latlve Assembly later in the . ...

. Those discusslohi \ have
to.a’resident: of,n.couhtryiwjth v^ch

be on the company concerned to esU- 
■ * ^ pealing first with the question of the tUle to such relief supported,

definition of a company. The companies necessary, by certificates from the
which will be liable to undistributed ^^ion authority; * of the; country in 
inr^e tax wDI be resident companies the diarehblder resides.-

year.

The effect of this was that, while com
panies which saved up their profits for 
devclopn^t would, in-general, have it dends declared out of (be profits of tboie 
taken fully into account, those companies earlier periods spedficalJy for the pur- 
tthich mortgaged future profiu in order pose of reducing imdistnbuted. tome 
to develop might be prejudiced. It is felt will be treated , as the tome of tlw 
that this should not be the posidon in ihareholder for the year of tome fol- 
East Africa, where, rppid development U louing that In which those profiu were

made.'.

Otiriog this transitional period divl-

•to be -encouraged. V i.-w-- 
Tt hss been decided that in such cases I fell the Coimcil should know, ^esT 

any unexhausted of development said, at the earliest opportunity, of the
expenditure incurred in any xeedundog intentions of the Government with regard
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ssstKs.fiss
ss;ps“f.3us : vv-^^s^ifS; : 

:?£«5yssis2!;E '■'
;:3::C' 3 3 f^LiiD :■

2h_ May. A doje watch vriU, ’as usual, _'5’'Pspo* were laid 0
,'?„f'P‘f"‘hePo»iUonlntheknowI^^ .....
[hatihe loss may have to be compensatrf 
for by reduction in Government ejtpendi-

3 i'S.tSeT^'™'

itas itoiim it IHiilon f-fY-y-

: ;' V2466

- ^Oidinanbe,'isn^^to^aat'^ - .Emhu and Mcru
. at 31st Mareh., 1957.

(Bv iim CiiBF SsotEiahv: (Mr. Coutts)) ; ' i
The::Ho.cl|?(hi^imSi^;Sundards,

Rcgiiktio!^ 1958;: dis^ict do. lho» fibres ,^prtMnl7 v
(By^the MwisT^ FOR Tourism AND Tie Mwisibi for Aitumn

COMMON SBRytCES lMn Crt^WlItf (M-y ; Johnston) t
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION in the ““.“"'"'Ployment

UNuismtaiirnn It«ssMn:Tax S;';55?^r°!r ‘̂‘St^'
MoDtTtcmoK ^ 5,000 adult males, inciiitiinii landless. .

Mr. AistANDEn: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, ™™Ployed in each of the three 
'..^ •‘o give nonce of the following K^oyo districts. Unemployment in 
Mouon which will be taken as a Group “"I’U and Mem is negligible. Largely at 
Motion:—; . a result of a permitted increase in the

Tiut this.. Council recoids iit 51“?’? Kikuyu employed by day In
appreciation of'^thc raodiBcations so "Wobi and of employment which is 
far announced by the Minister for Rviulable on con-
Finance^ to the Income Tax proposals there has bwn an
contained in Sessional Paper No 5 fPPf®«“We decrease in unemployment 
of 1957/58 concerning Undistributed particularly '
Income Tax, and urges the Govern- - r ?
roent to continue negotiations with the (2) A figure of 5,000 unemployk 
other East African Governments with "Presents approximately the following 
the object of agreeing further essential iPM C*Mentpppula*.«^
modifications” before the imittw is *^°“”*^eacH’9fitrIci;— '
introduced to the ^st Africa Central 
Assembly, based on the one purpose 
of. effectively: and’ &urly- elimmating 
ayoidaoce^,,of . .Income.^Tmt~-and
fURTHER.ihat; other, necessary clungcs ■ Dr. Kiaw: Mr. Speaker, Sir.’ would 
S the proposals on ^piial the' Minuiertdifus’how many ofthese

. DeducUoni,;^nsion^ and Provident people; 'perhaps, are from the Rift 
, Fu^ Mj Property-Income also be Valley and also from the town? ”

wovcijimeal, for eiifly negotialion. , Johniton): I regret 'io my' thil I
Tmnotm 6f PawciL. fMivT.iTP. rn. fafomullon OH Uuit'polnt, Sir,
S bu. if U» hon. Mcmlrer would like .0 :

] Town PuwNiw) ®
TiffivMiKOTi* FOR Local Gov^ Mboya: MLSpcak^iuiiiiig mil

(Mr. Hovciock): Mr, SkXt to !'‘>w™ny,P«>plo are ‘mployed on Con- 
^vonoiico^Vio touK

; aPProvH the ,beK llgura Bre not accurate, what 
n ” ; 0^r entitled Transfer of arrangements are being made to ensure 
rowcn^CMinlsIer; for Local Coveni- Uiat he wiU get accurate llgiircj of the 
™t. Health and Town Planningl siate of unemployment?
Order. 1958.

on the

Annualj Trade i Repon;

(BV TltE bllEF SECRETTUtV (Mr. Coults))

3'3

1 BILLS
First Rbadinos

The Penal dhfle (Amendment) BUI 
fi"' R“>Bng read-Read 

i»econd Time tomorrow.

The Criminai Procedure Code
__  _ Mme/idmem) fNo. 21 Bill...... ... ..

' .... .. JOS" to FirarRcading read-Read

second Time tomorrow.

The Income Tax Exemption (C^ 
Societies) (Kenya) On^,):

(By THE Minister in the^ FOR Finance and
Deveidpm^ (Mr. Vasey)) '

Maizc.Conlrol, Pr,M>*« Control, Rice 
i£25tiS!..w-Managenicnt.r-— 

■ - Balance Sheett and Accounts 
31sl July, 1957.

Kenya Mrat Commission. Eighth

—^-—rADJOURNMENT '"'... ■■""to“Penoa nsr.“jMt^

end of Uio busincsi on Iho^er PanS Rules, 1958.
TtoSSf’’’? "?to untU XBy tob/Mwi^^ Acricoltom. 
TuesMy next, 22nd July, at 2J0 pan. Animal Hus«andrv : and ' Waiir Re-

past Two o'eloek.

as at Percent 
1.6 'Kiambu
1.4

•i 2.3
: ".bx:

‘I'

?»
. souiw (Mr: Blundell)) ,

The: Tiadiy (^t^iblea-Applta:
lion to Mobouo Trading Centre.:; 

The Locals Government ;^aiualioB ' 
and Rating)' (Chargea for Rata')'

: v Regulations, 1958. : ’ : ';3 3 v'^; :'v
3 : Tlw Ti^ ot'powerx (Minisla to 

Local Oovemmcni, Health and 
Town Plaiming)30rder. 1958 ■

(By TiiE Mmisra roR Local CovESOT- 
{to Tnw« Putototo 

. ::(Mr.^HRveIock)),3'.;:33: 3X3

I

.y
j.' ■;

: -i

i
• Tut Minister FOR AnUcAN* Affairs

/
Hihcr Eduettion Losiu Fund, Annual

toport, I9^;3/,3 V 3;' 33:' 3-‘3
' (By na MnasiER ■ pi», EnocanoN.

. tABOtmAN^^

iricts. Hosrever, the latest figures I have 
:(() Hnw many adult male Afrl- got from Kismlxi indicate that approxi- 

“ns. now resident; in the Kiambu, mately 2jOOO persons are being employed.sI'

di-Si
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Oi^^nuttn.zmI;!■;, : : nTie'Mtaaw for^iran^i^ • ■ = «9»toliclio£tfdS^

! I wiU IqoY inlo tht Kcond part of the • • lake^ini Kehva in 
qu«lion ^which rthe hoh,:: Member for ' «absorpliDa;Std S^^‘'. '
Nairobi aaked;m.^dj.?nn give : : ;v; ,OKic^^
him tbe nguraaflerwanfair.^. , : furthw eduraUon.i^^}^ ;

MkJ Matc: Mr. Speaker, would the MVWat is the,
Minister Slate what steps ihe Govern- ^ students *now back ui 'K^^
ment is taking to provide land for the and'rthdse sUll abread‘efe
landlesj?,. , : , . details is to iheir whereSJ

The Speaker (Sir FirdinandCaven-

JuSSlerl^^ heIS.3 Si
Minister infoiTO US what plan he has to Bantu Education Act has nbr 
relievo unemployment in these- areas?: expulsion of anyVeUya atud”^r?«

The SpEAKEn (Sir Ferdinand Caven- South Africa, but I believe that the hdn. 
dish-Bcntinck): /That does; not striedy Member, is referring to a dedsion taken 
arise from the, question. A question is by the Union Govcmmcni ihai
not intended to become the beginning of “ ‘bere were insufficient places for thejr 
a debate^ but is a dciinlte question to own non-European'.population ,places 
which an aMwer is sought The ansu’cr no longer be . given to noo
has been gWen. You may: now ask a European sludenU from clscwheii The 
supplementary question to elucidate the appHcation of -this,decision was sub- 
.nnswer given but not to start a debate, s«iu<ntly ppstpoped; for. a pcri(kli oi 

: Mdova: Mr.-Speakcr, arising oiit result of rcpresentaijoaj
of (he original reply, would the Minister this and other Governments, . 
indicate approximately how many people 'UW inMniber_ of students-affcctcd-uis™ 
“re on dally-contracls from the Kiambu ^'Sht AH were Government sponsored in 
District? that they were recommended as suitable

candidates for admission, but none held 
Government bursaries, tv . ui

:^T” *■ “ *"■ “ ’."S-r £
number, per management per grade? _ ITIie;- MinieAi^
The Mmisier j .for ; eoocatton. i"® (Mr.i LuyDr^-lf ;

Jabour; AND (Mr Luyt):, Up- S' ate brought tot my :

SStTS
Ibe K.AJP.E. or its equivalent., nhd,this .^^'^.■^'“ M“' «knlithc Minister 
cin be done by private study hud by ' m f™''"'o state; whether 
lilting the external: SlaidaW VIII ”1'Minister fa aware thatTeriki tribe 
examination;. for upgrading id K.T. I North Nyanza wish and have 
Halos (tram T-2 status) it fa necessary I*tt“tently • asked the Ooveramem to 
,0 pass the Cambridge SchoolS ^

H?:?

ii;
iss;

ij-

cate examination, ‘ and to have com
pleted two ycare,of satisfactory teaching; The MniisiER FOR African AFFAiiis 
professional upgrading courses are not (Mr. Johnston) : , No pucH requests have 
offered In these twd cases. been nude to Goverhmeht by the
TheWin respect of those sent :

' l*'''‘on>.fa«iYcd from,the mirabiri^^^^a 
Ti ? "'““f ^(Ihst IS the TerikI,community of the Nyang'orl
T,3 to T.2) oifered are as follows:- Location, which are; at presbht being

considered ,by; the. Gpwmmcnl., ;
' (juEmoN No.'IVJ ; :

iiir

;u.v

Mr.ill
!!' Nakyuju

rAir ....— Afenfffemm/E Nil Nil.
Nil Nil.

1 DisUla EducaUon Board.
Mr. arap Moi asked the Minister;Ks;':sfSS&s,;v: ■

been :awafded iWnwas^schdlirahlps?:. 
.The; i,MmisraR‘f:(mt..: EbucArt^ 

f ' g»;?^,ISC^ohnuion. LAMUR ;A™^. ;I^

orSi^r^nfr^nS^ra^S
H Pmbrterian, Church of he tdl US why:tbere arc certain Afrtoiiu

1957
The Minister for African Affairs 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, apprgxi- 
Jnalcly_44(10. peoplt-come- in -dailyrto—iSixlnf-these studehtiilefl-Sdullr-ACria-*— 
employment in Nairobi itnd return to rdp the United Kingdom in 1954 and the 
their Homes at night . ; remaining tWo idl9J5.''AU wtre awariled

Mr. Nvacuii. Mr er...vi:w‘ - Colonial- Development': and Welfare

i. fi. ,ii m™;™ ;S ys
rar-'^ V “nivetsify adnifaiion'and thaf scholar-
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I did give ihips were terminated Jafl year. The 
mat _tn, my reply. . The unemployment other.student decided to enter one of the 
E^nlTt'Embu ahd Meru fa Jnns-of.Codrt: and enjoyed R .Colonial 
ISri I °.“’"1".'*^ with other Deyclopraenl and -Welfare seheiarthip 

’ - for three years and haa also received a
Kenya Government loan. None of the 

^students has yet returned to-Kenya; So 
Mr. OoiSQA asked the Minister for faf known all except one arc in the 

Education, Labour and Lands-— United Kingdornjibul 1 do not kinw
f<i)The number of African: students 

JV'?!'*- 'ipelled from 
' ;?ou>h Africa as a result'of the 

iniliuttion of the Bantu Edijca-
.■ bon..Act,.:,' v '
(A)Jto: nuhy sofrAthem' ^were

Govcrmntnl ipooxored l and 
how many privitp sludcnlsT .

!«58 ..
I Covi

—ConioUUCilht

l-nr No,, ulMauitmtU
'I m,.

iw;.,. 4 Methodlit Church Sodety.
I' District Educalloa Board.
1

who would have.bccq cjigibla for acholar*:^ 
ships and have, not b^. awarded any - 

isdiolaiships?
The jMinuter for jEoocATiOK, 

Labour and Lands'(Mr. l.uyi):.iy^ ; 
Mr. Mate : Araing out of the reply., Sir. The anawerfi simple: , there,' Is no ; 

wuld The Minister - sialti what the “
Covemmcnl fa doing ‘ to hcio these Technical College who hasapplied
Mudents? “ v- for such a scholarship. , ,

W5Si \
-ii.7 i

’ , Question Kbi 15S 'i

,4,;' J'-^Quesfion'^; V6-^::X ■
. Ml. ARAP' Moli asked, the MinUter

The MmisitR for Education, * ^
^-«ouR AW Lands’ (Mr. lAjyi):' ! am ; . . .................

Rware, Sir, .shat there is any lack . for Finance and DevdoiOTwnr,to suie 
Of enthusiasm to send forward camJIdairt .wbedter be is . envisaging census in' 
Tor these upgrading; courses. Therefore . population In Kenya.ip.Ukc pU^? If 
“ere ts no need for Government to do . , the, answer. Is In aOUtnativeg wN 
Annhing about thcrai / .parationi Mve^beea jMde?

vn;/:Q“f™N No^lM, . ,.
Mr. KIatb tikcd.thc MinUler for 

Education,'Labour and Lauds how 
many teamen in service-hare been 

sent for upgrading'cbursa'frbra'Ihc
Nanyuki .Ktd Mem dfatrfcfa :widi a 

■ view 'lo qoalifyiig rs TJ.'TJ and

I
•A

rtU
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2<7J bnd Answ'rrt /t

^ Fdukce .WD as to the priority of lSisrSSdaBu„ii;

Kenya In 1961. Apart from fixing the :
year for the census, no preparations have 
yet been made.. :

2474

"SSS ™. :
released from detention during 1958 and :^iahts
restriction under the Emergency Reiula. Grade I, and mid-
lions was liftedifrom 20; , ^ ' ^ : Wlves^ ; : . v ^
, (c) Eat* of those'sUU in custody, or .
under restriction, will be releasftj as soon Sraae* to persons so qualified,
as it is clear that their funher delcnlidn ana women, and who
or restriction is: hot necessary for the anbsequent employment .
purpose or mainlining public <^cr; hospitals?,

The MwiSTER FOR lmwNAL SEclnuTY ^‘anls of attUtam nuncs, Grade I;
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr. ”‘'^® or assistant nurses, Grade
Speaker, Sir, 1 have nothing to add to JJ' assistant midwives. From the 
the last part of the reply I have already Jnurch of Scotland Mission Hospital at 
given. Ghogoria 13 dressers or assistant

Grade IL

QuEsnw No. 182 , ^

, MR._UsB£a: Artog out of that reply, MhS foT^Slurf'lLi^j 
Sir. whiUt _oppreciaUng that this costs Husbandly and 
money, could the Minister indicate what view of the inddehce oHotSS 
kind of exfra Dnanciai provisions would , the compeauve position ofto toS 
to invqlvedj^^nnd wtolber y/e couid not industry in export markets.' will the 
have one a bit earlier? .Goyenlhent swe vSS^It

IWd to give temporary assistance ia 
this regard in building up an export 
trade? -j .

1

^The Mikima for Finance and 
Devmopment (Mr. Vosey) t Sir, no 
cl«r idea of lhe coil of taking a census
of tbia kind can be given until the type Ministeji for Aomoultuil
of study to be undertaken and the use Anisial HusBANDav and Water Re- 
to be made of Government staff have sources (Mr. Blundell): For a six- 
been decided. But the cost of the Thnga* starting on Ist July, 193L
nyika census w 1957 was estimated at Government proposes to grant a 
about £A0,000\ the 1948 East African of 50 per cent of the royalty paid
Population ■ Census, the contribution respect of sawn Umber exported to
from Kenya was estimated at about ““uoauons ouUi<te, the East African 
£15,000. When we come to a census of territories. The continuance of a refund 
Kenya alone in 1961. It Is obvious that December, 1958, wiU be coo-
the cost may be considerable. Therefore s>dered in the light of the circumsiaoces
IlliiJhlnk thc.ftue«ian^Lwhethcf we i^e” obtaining. ....................... ....
nave a census in that year or not must
depend upon Uie financial situation. Question No. 160
b^use jf it is going to cost £40,000.’ Mr. ODmOA asked the Minister for 

quite a lot of money. It fa un- Internal Security and Defence:—
------- .-}‘'g'*..''jitJye..can Jave-g-ceasM-ln (a)What-is-the:m^

detainee, aiid ratricted p^i
eeMUJ wUch wa, to be taken in 1958 ' sUlI indei custody?

(c) What ; anhngemcnu are bdog 
r .made for a speedy release of 

.. the remainder? ^

nurses
MiuToweit: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the

cf. "P'l; » (6)Al one of the two hospiuU don.
at?«i,:alarie,: are paid,in accordance: Nya^ . What type of Nyanxa men is with the Goveramenl Kales-, at the other

he referring to? hoipiial the salaries paid ate based on
Tun MiNisrcn non Irnniow. Sneuanv 1?' ‘■‘‘‘'’"'5' "> !»r
-p Defence (Mr. Cusack): I did

quite hear, but" if the hoh. Member Ma. Main- Mr Sneaker nir ..1.1.. 
^'e’'’de^DUornf‘'N‘''' out of the reply, is tto Minlste’r awar^
rtould^ onuL he ‘hat tHerd is general discontent amongst i

X!
ri AND not

v!
j'l* i,:yery.frr from I The MiNistrea for Local Govern- 

_ MENr,HEAL-niANDTOWNPLAlflONO(Mr.
Tub Minister for Internal SEcuRtiy Havelock): .1 am not nware of that fact, 

*nd Defence (Mr. Cusack): T am sorry: Sir. I imdexiland .the misiion hat 
i caimot hear. , . . ^ negotiated the scales wilb their: em

ployees. One of the reasons why the . 
scales are lower et one mission is that

II
Mr. Mot: Mr. Speaker. Sir, aris-

jj* bid of the original reply, fr the
deniu, ere*otootem The MtNisiii for Iniernal Securitv
that R census Uto^^ nUcTtolS "®.Defence (Mr. Ciisack): (ii) In iddi- 
wo know ...rttTwto SaiUiiJS Zl tlon to the 57 DW ya Mramiira avRilable? ^ hitlsUes are dcuinecs included in my reply to Ones-

, ,, tion Na 112. asked of me by the hoo.
n-.!?-. «» FiHANO! and Member for Nyanxa North on 3rd lime,
DtVEiDFMENT (Mr. Vascy): Sir. the 1938. a further 33 Nyama delaineed who 
iif™.Ti'“‘ iMt up-ioNlate were implicated in the Emergency i«ie
iniomuum regarding the riie and struc- still in custody on 20lh lone. 1958. ■

' able "and UiM^ie *Imi *'*?i'* There were a, well nine Nyanxa men
lion ctnm laktoh rertrictioa Older, under
date ““’f «>' Depqrtiition ammignmt British Sub-
or toiSj5S^thi?iiL^*‘’S?1*'*- l«ds) Ordinance for^palinn in DW 
hi S^tote ye Afrembww. and OT had had their
lakwTr^I^^Z detenUon order, mspeaded
ernment Win

QuEsnoN.No, I6J
Mr. KuAMisi askrid the Minister for there is n guarantee to wme extent that 

Education, Labour, and Land, to ,I,to the people concerned will to able to live 
what acreage of told in the MUnland near home, i 
South. Morabara rDUlrict. ha, been 
le^ to, or ocouired ; by, the East 
Afncan Estate,' Limited. .
The Minister: for ' Education, 

uooua AND Lands (Mr. Luyi): Seven 
Ihouiand eight hundred and four 

Mr. KiiAteisi: 1, that figure correct? Bfntinck): I/mjtrald I did not hear.
If you would address Ihc Chair, more 
loudly ihcn We all might hear, f

.Mr Mate arited the Minirter for Mr- MateT Mr.'Speaker, Sir, i, the 
. GovernmenL Health and Town Minister aware Ihal lniKimo of these 

Fiamungi— r v: V ■ cases, the;tnahapmento ere more, strong
‘<ii)Howmady trainees have quali- than the employee, in the argument,, and 

fled by grade from each of the would he pleaK do uxnethlng itout it?

I.
Ma. Mate:, Mr. Speakcr,'Slr,’ i, the 

Minister aware that employees demand 
- pay because money spent is public funds 

and that the employer, are talked down?
The SrEAXER (Sir Ferdinand CTivendlih-acres.

QumioN No. 16?
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ahc Mimster for LocalrGovoTimmi, ■. ■:

-.KSSKSSa. .ii"
10 .provide.: medical .facilities in- the :: ,
district in which they are situated.'■fhey COMMITTEE OF WA'VS ' ' - 
of coutse, come under ihspecilori by vI -
mjKlf^and ray Micers M any .other ^ P^'r ^for Gominilted redd. ~iW 
institution to which granu are given. .Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. MioVA: Kfr.'Speaker, .would the
Minister not agree that by providing 
iraining facUities,inithe. districts!them- ‘P-V'- ponroy.E5q.. oE.E;tX> 6c* 
selves, or,within the .Province, we might in the Chair) ' "
attract the people of that Provi.......  .........
this type of profession?

Tim Minister Vor' Local Govern-
HENT Healtii :AND Town Planning t .. ■
IMr. Havelock): Yes, Sir, there is some- ;,"m Minister tor Financh and
thing in svhat thei-hon. Member says P'!''''«?MCNr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair.

: ; did state That ive ate trying to ““"lance with Standing Order
help these missions to gel to the stage * l^'S lo signify that the consent
Ithere they will be able to do training. m m*'
I would like the hon. Member to be in'««l“li'>n oL this
rcalislic; Ortum, for insiancc. is m a i '®"®*!- v ^ W ..
\-allcy in West Suk, where ihe demand Mr. Butter: Mr. C^Irmao I bea to
for the facilities, or the people available, move that the making of the Income Tax 
arc very few indeed, as the hon. Member Exemption (Co<»pcrotive Societies)

(K«iya) Order, 1958, be approved.
Muuro: Mr. Speaker. Sir. In rising to do so, I would, if I may, 

arwmg from the original reply, is'the ‘likft'to clAilm'CVcn'morc lhah"'thVuiual 
Government making any effort of ‘"idalgencc which Councll allowi maiden 
propaganda jp jitiract. the .women .and a-reasbn-lhat-I will very- ~—
the girls in the Rift Valley Province to briefly explain by refemace to a visit 
be tnun^bas midwives and nursw? which an auditor paid to a district dflee' '

! DmSp^irSiLftidinandbtvcndish.
do not thhik urn. gnestlon : '

’ demanded to secsthct animal. When It 
was produced before him, il lumed out 

MD^■.«Iut7l^AND To\VN Pl:AN^^N0 (M^^ to bc a miserable,-halMtarvcd, mangy
Havelock): Mr, Speaker, 1 undentobd creature; and he was duly oroaxed at this
that hon. Members dpjxmtc dfd not like apparition. The ckrk concerned,' bow-
the Goyernmcnl to u« propaganda! b ever, was quite unperturbed. *ThIf, Sir,”

I would like to suw«l Sir, that hon. he, said, "is acting cat; substantive cat Is
Members’have always staled that they on leave, having kittens**. ■ .
have very gi«i influence-with their own ■ j trust therefore. Sir, tiwt iuiy dcD- 
Pcople; possibly if ihey had, we would ciencies in by presenUtion of orIW' 
gel more trainees. lo this Motion may. be forgiven, on the

ground that 1 am. after all, a mere acting 
cat. The substantive cat is on leaVe, and

; Orai 'Ahnh^ '247S ■V-r,

,ThE: MiwsrER'^roRbIi)CAi..G The Mwisitba^
MEMT. HeALTO AKD ToWN PLANNING (Mf pOVDOfc
Havelock): There iA alvSyTa^'ibl,; 10^^^^‘“K
work for qualified pccrtc of thia WT,. "efe^ .0 by (he 
^re , very riior, throughout the a Governraei^ gram tilSS^- / 

, ;i prove their facaities;.:bm;W^S
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising moment,: their; facUiUw arc not nX '

. j — of the .reply,, would the Minister sunicient-for training people. ■
I - , examination MgrlScesin'the^Sse'of the^ Mtofa 

ij I'-en^y^inraissionhospitaU? IS: ;SS,eSr'h^Se‘'p^

■b 'to theTprovide;facilities for frainin,?:
. J notice or that of the Director of Medical The Minister for Local Govern . 

ScrvicM will, of course, be examined. ^(Mr. Havelock): The main dblecl,'SiV 
Question No. 171 of Ihese two-pMicuIar hospitals is'to

Mr. Amp Mot asked the Minister iraining. I would’likc°'to"^rt"wha[°{
^own ^aLnSX.!!’'"™'- ■‘oro arc man^ vacahdU'

f?vuu u ^i ‘n Government institutions where traid.
(o)Whclner the Minister 13 aware ing can lake place, bul unfortunately 

that there is a serious shortage wc are not oblo'to fill them yxt - - -
oMeiSX^d^JS^rlS? mo.: Mr.speaker, Shii:
Valley Province? ihe Minister aware that by buildin,

'"’'(S miST ‘S'r"' “ “J- J'rota^^XaTmrwIralrdXht
Sem foTr^lnStbn “d ya .hc.Mi„isicr.„„ ibai hc is S-

them to train such people? prepared to help these missions to train 
IIIE Minister TOR Local Govern- sialf, and even Government training 

MENi, Health aijd Town PuNNiNoTMr. centres? r : r-, :
Havelock); The present ratio of trained 
dressers to beds in the Rift Valley 
Province is one to every 15 beds com- 
pared with n norm of one to ten.
Seventy-four additional dressers are in

d^ InUnhiXTrainiM si, *“"* =PP«xl''0:hon; Members snd to
aXble at GovemrSrh“ end 1° S'
Institutions for those persons able and Pro“ oohH'own People; the great neM
wniing to Ukc advantage of them. There ,^'■ ‘^1”'^- - mission hospiuls in boys.to coTO forward to
Province with proper faciliUcs for train- ** •""""I xt oiit institutions.

out
i

IN THE COMMirrEB ^

incc to KlOtlON'bb'''
CORyPERAnVE SOCIEIIES.: (Exewpiion) 
; : ; : ■ Income TAX Order : : :

I

b-r
jnd

b1^

r
bK

Mu.

Tub, MlNISTER.HiajIriCAt GOVCjiN- 
ment. Health and' Town; .Plannwo; 
(Mr. Havelock): Sir, the hon. Member: 
misunderstood me. I have said that there 
are many ’ vneandeg. in: Govenimeht ia- The Minister fOR Local: CoVERN-

f

are no
Question No. I5l

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- at this present moment it is jxissibly the 
Bemmck): Docs any hon; Member wish acting cat which Is in rather more danger 
to ask Mr. Narmohairicdy question? ; • of having kitteni . :

Mr. Pakdya. on behalf of Mr. Nur- i am. however, encouraged In recoin- 
mohamed, asked the Minisfef for mendiiig this Motion to the CommlUee 
Eduaiion, Labour and Lands whether by the fact that a Mollon whlcb seeki
■he Government ia satisfied that it can to remit taxation tendi lo be rather lesi
mcetlhedemandforqualifledteachcrs coolroversiarihan one which seeki ;lo
at least up to 19607 A impose it. and I am further encouraged

Ing. Mr. Mate: Mr, Speaker, Sir, this
' Mr, ARAR Mot: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aril, panted is Go\-cnunttil'mw-
Ing out of the Miniiler*i reply is he Government do to maka B
underrating the fact that there are two spent by-the roiaions to triia
noiiiioo hospitals, one at Ortum in West ^Besc people?^ ^ r . b
Suk, and cme at lUpsowar in the Elgeyo- The Minister H)R , Local Govcrn-
^rakwet District, and what faeflitiea b mew. Health and Town Pians^ 
he nuking, or encouraging, to help these <Mr, Havelock); .! have already .***1

Sir, that. thc»/. two hospitals are not .

;a

»
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by the fact that Ini 1953= the CbuncU Development (Mr. Vaiey)- Mr 
approved a very similar MoUon. The man, ! beg to'move that the ’
1953 Motion .exempted s AIrican «>- do : ^po^t^o Cou^ita'SS .

and was siippoiW from, all tides of the . 9““'*™ and eatii^ . :
„ Copncil, was that the ihode of the exemp. Council rdunied,''-y.

J < ■« tion was discrimlnatoiy. This defect has rw,^ „
s ■ now been rembved; aiii the order which Cawadiih-

it is now proposed to issue woutd exempt ““““'•J - -
frbm income fax all agricultural CO- ' DBnnov
operative societies; where the: gross _ ^
income of the society divided by the . THE ,TEsspoaARY,MiNisiEa ,R» Leoal= 
number Of individuals who are members Aff"Xs (Mr. Conroy): ,, Mr. Speaker. .

Sh:, I have to report that the Committee ■ 
ofWavsandMeanshasapprovedaretd-

The iustillcation for this concession is luUon that the making of the Income 
that a small society might be discouraged Tax Exemption (Cooperative Sodetia} 
from building up; proper feserves if it (Kenya) Order, 1958, be approved., , , 
knew that these\ reserves were" to be tiie MtNtsrea for Finake sm, 
subject to tax. and, of coum, a slight Development (Mr. Vasey): 
mtscalculaUon concernmg the price to Speaker,-I beg ,to move that rte Co^: 
be received for. the produce sold might dl doth agree with the Committee in tte 
at once put such a society into consider- said Resolution - , ^
able financial difllculties.

IMr. Butter)
(Ibe Mini«erTbr Agricalture,;Anlmal - had latier iitrO. .s-Husbahdry.aiid Water Resources) v V ^ ■'“.'township : i
- ME‘:Speater,'in:fputting;this: Motion '= tv' ;iV:"=;' *:f''i''==!.':='f:r;;v.=- :
before, the Council, it issought to extend number of things which I i- .
lltt providom-made in 1949 by a. MoUon U***
in: thisiCoundl;;=whereby: the British coPniion ;
American Tobacco; Company of Uut of the Africans iti thai
limewasgiantedan exclusive Ucencefor ; ; ®"* "tl”* that I remember,,
tbe purchase of tobacco leaf within a ^ ; supply of ’ wood from the
radius of 25 miles, from Sagana and a
radius ot 25 miles from Kituie In ,1951. 9^ fuel from the : .
the exclusive; trading.Iicencc was'trails- township to such'an.
fentd to the East African Tobacco Com^ 9 fear, that' if they
pany Limited and that licence has now % t?*® they were going

. probably there would be a serious danier : ;
of th^^JSb^licJlJ^

^ rSiJSy^^oS^lSu^
which requires skilled allenlion and sub- ' >
siantial equipment, and the relationship ^®'*^ “ ^ar« I;oademand. the lease f 
between the growers and the companv t® ®’'Pire ln"^1960^amdi£Jt‘did .lhen -^ ' 
has furthered that Secondly, cx^n’ertv ‘*“t the land should
in ihe Kitul and Sagana areas has i^owh Tcvert to^the owners. I should like to be : 
that we can produce tobacco of com- py the firm that when that time
parativeiy high quality at an economic when the lease expirei in I960,
cosi. and at prices which arc aitraclive 8® back to the owners. 1
10 African producera. would-furthcr liko lo be usured byMbc ;

dSuJ??,?^^,o]"’.r *“1 would not like me good'work they h«ie

Surl^ ‘S
■ :said,;to-lhc'area‘concenjed, andito the 

Colony., ; . * ; -j ■ ; < '' Ndwjhe'olher'potot that'!’know
Wb Acdt to ciund the area; in regard ; /ompah^ U iencburiglng^Ihe '

lo'Shlali^oXj ,*e beUev<.tluitllu.t!irea AWcana lo cure ito tpl^o ImIcmI a 
also Will benefit from the ooliev ■ company doing IhaL I wonder^wiu penem irmn tne iwinj. whether it 1«: the inlentlod,-after the ,

Mr. SpeakeM beg to move. , ciiemion of thii .tease :t(i:seven years;
The Minister for African Affaixs of; the Company to cease; curing .,Uie 

(Mr. Johnston) seconded.V tobacco ami to.'encourage .Africans In
enre-ipn '^r,^,;;; ;: :
Mx; MuiMi: Mr." speaker. Sir, I extracting fuel from Uie nearby localloni ' 

should first of all like to say how grate- would not arise. The people would ,!do 
ful 1 am—and. f believe, the people of that menudves.
Kilui—for the great work that is done 
by the East : African Tobacco Ckimpany 

. ;'n that district.; .'i .
TVben I remember the first time the . . .

vorepany calabllshcd their factory in would like to speak on-the fiiM aei^n . 
Kilui, they had a small portion near the ' and third section of the:Motion, The 
•owaship where they put- this factory. ' IT i»M« »adius from Sagana' .SlaUon , 
aodbter on they had a number of pieces -seem to go a long ivay off. into .the 
of land ansond the township where they country. The people whom I have beard '
"»de their first nurseries. Uler on, they speak on his; portion Wng. sd aside for

'■."3

3;

i
icnniiiated.

nearIdoes not exceed £150.
thcr.

5

‘i1:1
i

Question pmposed.
The question was put and carriciThe amount of revenue which would 

be lost, if this proposal is agreed, would 
not exceed £l,500>in a full year, and It 
will be noted that the exemption is to 

Apply to the year of income- l957r-'niU 
does not mean that the Government does

MOTION
: .--Tobacco TkADiNo 
The V Mwikrejt i^oa AaRicCLTuu. ■ 

not intend- the concession to apply in Animal HwoANORy AKD^^ W 
1958 and subsequent years, and it is t^BCEs (Mr. BlimdeU): Mr. Speaker, I 
proposed that if this Motion is approved beg to move that this CotmdL under the 
the nbresnry provision for eumption in . provisions of section 5 of the Maiietioi 
1958 and subsequent years should.be Md .^Africanj .ProduM ;. ;OrdinMce, 
made by including it la the appropriate approvesjhe^granijby the,Goyerabria 
Schwlule to the hew East African Income Council of; Ministeri -of an ,exdujiYe 

■ Tax Management Act ^ trading licence for a'jiriod of seven
;;;:.Mo;nu.thinkIpc^reya

SrTy'lJJ^ioJxUxttH.^ri!^^

sriR“?{dSSiJ!rrr«
vrtiich the Government .lUcht, to the ‘‘’f
hexlthyydevdopmenl of co-operetive

.ipcicilcT and nn indiatlon of the Sagana Railway Station. , _ ,
Govemmenl'i reilliallon of the import- (MThat-ponion of the Kitui Distnri
ant part which Iheie sodetiea can rjay forming part of the native resm
in the economy of the country, and In within a radius of 25 milea ftoin
particular, in the field of African agricul- , Kilui Township; ^
lure. (c)tliit‘,portiod of the Eihhu District

;;>r.-!^..omov.. ; ".1''
Quathn y , !R.iibia'Muge’krTradiiig Centre

r The question was put and carried. ; ' (Shiakago). -; ' '\ " VVi

ni'iji
IS
I

1

'i
;s;!

With those few points. Sir.' J beg - (o
..sujjport..;^,:,, ■=.

s!
Mil Nyagah: Mr..tSpeaker,wSir. 'I

-iJ' *
«:
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tobacco are not very sure whether Ihiy I thlrt l can ans»cr;^U'to^’,-^' 
will be allowed to plant tobareo Jn areas raised satisfactorily. In'theiireai^tSJ 
very near, Karatina, which are. IS. miles the exclusive fradiha licence'sr.,rN,£i.“s?«,sss^
would like to have precise, boun^ries issued to growers: ildoa not rSii^ 
set out_IO show them exactly where the the ordinary; African: tobacco gSfor 
limit of tobacco plantmg is. snuff or coil or various other'pm^ '

There is also the third portion of the ; latj.. .t ;' "
Siption: in Shiakago people are rather ^„i,n.h»n-n'tom trading. Uc^ 
worried that the boundary'of' ten miles ^ rthe com-
around Shiakago will not cover enough furnish "fTO of charge ito

ce for tobacco-groWing. They would
to see the area extended westwards ^ ’“’’i''*® selected by: the

rather than eastwards around the moun- in . locauons, selected by the
tain there. Abo they point out that if ‘n® n®“. '® advise fret
the monopoly• fa given to the Tpbacco ‘“''i growers, to provide
Company they would like to be assured ®f 'lie^Purator of

- Agncullure sufficient numbers of flue-
curing barns and to purchase from ill 
native growers all tobacco leaf

[S^sirnement that the'^Mcmb^r’^adl question was put'and curried.

Sferil''^s^'J‘’^v^:
in IWiibut if it does sdT;will'g^ & eoBDAanXoMPuNV

Mh- MuwfirOn^ imintrof cxpidin- -s. Tiiu.;tMiNisioi; .ioH“ Adiiicuiiiwiu, . : ' 
non, Sir.,the area I was referring to is Animau HusBAMDav,, and TVatcb Ru- 
known as Musebc. It IS not (and of the souacEii fMr. DIuhdell): Mr. Speaker. I 
Fotof p'^lni'nt, , or the, .African beg,to;move;^: 
district council.

■‘i

3

;■ That IhiVeoundl approves that the 
Mii. SwyNNEaioNj, I wili godnto thai arrangements with respect to the East,

nevertheless, t -was ,down in Kitui Africa Bag >& Cordage; Company
recently and was assured that.thc timber Timitcd..iet forth in Sessional Taper

No. 91 of 1956/57, be Continued for 
a further penod to,31st March, 1959. 

ihe comirany run out of fuel supplies 'Mri SiSatcr; this Motion seeks to / 
it IS possible to use.oa.fircs as well.ns extend theacrcerncnt whlchT mit.beriire'i 
timber Arcs although more expensive to ithe Council S yeaV;bJ Wi’ch Q^rH. 
do so. It IS not dependent on smoke m ment hsslsts 'the ’company—the East 
this casjit israerely dependent on heat. Africa IlaS’S t6tdage Cdm£;?y!'tit^hl 
unlike fire-cured; tobacco. , „ , production Of soft-llbrc eoniainera which.

The hon. .Member. I.think,..did-also -in -lh,rroplnlon''i-of W GovOfhmraf, is 
refer to the possibility of indivlduifa desirable for strategic reasons, and also 
curing their own tobacco,individually or 'posslblyTorilhitevenlUat devclopnienl of , 

,_h^y^STiraUV0Tnl'n>ns,e,,pie,Toba«.o.„lf;sopm:;0t.mdusltiitLassisl^^
■Company itseU has started m Kitui to . ogncullural industry-.Whcn.wo haye cx- 
““uvuR®. ■"iividuafproducers to set up . penmcnicilTnrthcr In ffi^ 
ihcir jowa .curing..bami, whichfU i^ofl .fibr«.mJhU,.counlry.,:

, pro^cera or grouifa of.prodi^, and 
in that, case it wUl buy cured leaf from Tim MtNtsraji lonTiNANCU and, Ut- 
grdwerw and will’ give the growers, a vciflrsitNT (Mr. Vasey) seconded. . ,

particular aspect of processing fa uken Thc ,quet|ioo;tttis,put.and.canicd. 
ofl the banrfa^orThe company.

: If.itiaimcc^^fatTCilui. imd iCtlje ;, " 
growers In Embu and Fort Hall wish to 
go on.lo a,siroilar.basis. either.ns c^ 
operative sbcietiei’or as individuafa, the , 
company wUl be only loo nnxious for 
them to do so.The more chores svhich
can be uken ovcr.by: the growers, the .
more pleased the company Will lNi.- ntey ■; TiiE Trat^V MlNiSTim t on Lao^ 
have to maintain a large SUIT In the .area: Tapfairs Mt, Conroy); Mr. Speaker, ffir. 
they haic tO,dO a .Iol'of work in con. ffic Committee of thCwhoIc Council con- 
ncxion, witl).'’nurscries and curing, and sidcred thfa.rather rampljcatcd BiU on 
if grower, can take those Jobs over3«t ;,Jllh June and they, passed a nurn^r of 
the growers themselves svill get a better ;_amendments.^As, a^resffit, tto Bill , 
price than they do now.'‘ ' .''■P”?'“^.t?“d.f*f®u!aled to hop. Tfem-

Mr. Spraker, Sir, I,beg to suppori. ; ,;bers, ,;purpotung .do .contain all the

i'/:-

by the Government that if they started 
a co>opcratiye ipciely on the lines of 
the coffee co-operative societies they 
would be allowed to do this.

supplies for tlhe. curingbams. were 
assured for the futureg but even sbould- - groan

and harvested by such native growers
•Those are' the two points I wanted .£rreaa'menljoU^’’°* 

to bring out to the Minister for his ■
consideration when he comes to lay Now, the company has provided 
down the boundaries permanently. tremendous facilities for the growers ia

T beg to support these three areas.They plant The
nurseries and grow the seedlings over 

Mu. Mate; Mr.-Speaker. Sir, while ihc difficult stage, then they issue to lie 
r appreciate the idea of giving the growers a sufficient number of seofliiigi 

_ _I!e?’-?f5“~?!‘’-1'P®P7 ?P:?.?s!usiye.,iniding„4?-.P'-?F>,.i!lo .agreed .acreage:and.lliey_. 
licence, and while I am a smoker myself, issue fertilizers ns wen.-TVhen it comet 
1 am a little worried about the'other 'ra vutiing lhe-giecn'Ieat theytake tlie 
products of tobacco generally, and what -liv“ii Icaf’and savc'the-prbducers 'nay 
implications this.kind of thing,will have bother in connexion with curing. Bat 

; in the future , on the Africin's own,- that oU relatea to the plants which ate 
home-grown .tobacco, from, which the issued by i :the; (Tobacco Company. 
Africans get othcf products; snuif and Groweretin; the,;arca,,who , grow tbrit 
chewing tobacco, etc, ' own tobacco for,.snuif and .so on^;

not alfected by Ihis licence or ^' any
ngreemenfa.;

i u.l

Mr. Speaker, I am just afraid of the 
' company being so exactly concerned ,
• wUh- its’ rapiul and ifa ; interests as to I think that utufactonlyinsweiii tiK 
exclude'the'possibilides of developing questions raised by the hon. Membris 
the Afric^* old w^y of trading in for Central Province'North and Njtri 
tobawo. All I would like to, get from : and rEmbu. There-is the possibility .of 
the Minister ss an assurance that there devdopiog i other typos of tobacco- - 
IS no undue competition betneen the two growing in tho» districts {K^bl>\

within, possibly without the licensed’ 
. .whUc I suppori the entry of such trade areas, but that would,be a niaiicf for 

into the reserves—and in this Houu we an entirely separate negotiation if ; 
haw asked companies to go out into the cured tobacco of Turkish tobacco atre 
Afton areas and csuhlbh trades there to be growh-This licence'rcbies w 

; feel that.the local Oue<urcdtobiecoonly.I ; .. T ;
r tatog mule ana the African way of ■ -r.. t . ./ , v®-*.«wu*! ibc
doing ihb kind of trade are proUclcd for J^*"*”*^*^
at the same lime. ■ ' question of timber. Timber has

tremendous woiry m the Kilui^Disaici 
for very many years, and. as he saji.

Ri:w^ ano»Tiiird RliAOINU ^ ^
■ - 77itf  ̂Stamp ^

Order for consideration of ihe Report 
of the Comnuttee of the whole Council 
read.'-^

was

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
' (k '
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amendn^B, buiiw-now/inss.Ks:ss“^':.tlass^sSi/ssia •^:Af':'s;*w”?5v
they had made in Committee. ‘l^^i^niinaliVoli^^

Mr. SpHUr„if hgo- Mcmtai would SSiw^ItSil W?tw^'f?“"^>

^ ‘ *S“
jn to/ ljio: ConuiiIlUe wgrud Iht I w.i“-‘uIM-
following amendment: "That the :l’?.'’v M'"><ioa-iwnnid 'loofci
.^h^ule be amended by lubaUtuting for 7^' Mctlon!
the item •Agreement for Ugat Mortgage "“* <» » criminili
or Charge: Sa Mortgager tie: a new °5““v,'^“’‘* BiU i3 passed, to incite 
item as follow»:,'d<*r<emfnr or Co/i/raci '® do an?act calculatedio btini
oKompanled natth a depoAn See Physical iniury to
Mortgage, etc.'". do an act calculated; to lead to the-

Speaker. 1 draw attenUon to that Property.:
out of courtesy td hon. Membera and , ? »'‘ «dculated to prevent or
apologize for the mistake. In fact, the '''o'e?« or other imUwfal
l^mmiltec did make the amendment and S, 
therrfore no further acUon.is, I undef- S,.]; 5 ’
stand, necessary by this Council “Sf-** - "S'?"

Standing Order 94 I beg lo move that
P<^i?^uSdt‘?"s^i5a^&-

--“'n.e duestlon was put ami ,*lid:::

Qiiestldti proposed. Mr. ,Sp«kcr,, I think that pdstibi}'.

:ti,si£sa",Si's;ASSi
nn.e '«ds„i follows f7“ProvideJ^W

, „ DILLS provisions of this section shall not apjdr
Stoows RiAtjtNO A [o.< any-watching .or-besetting w^^^

The Penal Code (Amendment) BUI -
;. Second Reading read. .: : Sk'
AF?«iJnd?r"'' Id* LtOAt <|u«lion of what'is lawful pidS in .

****'““'• Sir. .Irode dispute-in other words, what n’ V 
. fAd^ndm Jn-M «>« Penal Cod^ lawful pickeUng in i strike? That 

^ndmeaO Bdl be now read a Second Ruetion fa'fairly easy to answer beiaose 
I it U lawful to picket in a strike if the

Sir. thU BUI «eks to define three 
- offences, and 1 use the woM ^ ^

M.MM.„„ " hsss.'-r.a-si:"':: ■

r 2490 7
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ph^porary.:.Minis^„^r .Legri A^po, of this Bill are meriwho wish to ^ 
iaS the orttinary worker. There- ^^1,“ S ^‘‘‘"Seir”' ol‘

Mr. Si^br. thj^thitd'kttUon which Bill be now 'read ^Second Time, 

Z^'ttmS^nls^ th"e‘:ut^:.rO^f OaesUon proposed.

1 >!-* •!>« Minister for hi, very Wise : .

not be called lo account for possessing leH me whal tvoe of nenmit are eieii«arf 
Jhe people wiUt,an,il^pinlon of the “^SStorKS.^'Sn 
Goverammt then no Government can they: can be taken as not being guilty 
subsist. This ha, always been looked when they commit the offences given in 
upon as a crime and no Goyeraraent iheamendedBill.: A ' ; . -
cin.be safe unless it ia punished'^.-r - —

I

•-1

i

anyone,lo
?■

Mr.

‘ J.

Coming on lo (he problem of purtbh*
Mr. Speaker, so much for the spedfle mcnl, I find that in iniion 91a the 

olTenccs which wc seek to define. There punishment given is two ye^ wilh dr : 
is, perhaps, one’general’remark that ! without SK 8,(XX), andjiinder section 01n ^

-,.can helpfullyvinakc,-There are, fa-law,-~ihe-punl4hment-givettt-lsr«lx-niontbs^Qrr—^ 
a number of offeaces which can be com- ;Sh. 5,(X)0. To me the whole■thing.looks v . 
milled: by‘aeddenC-by'mistake, 'dr by "yeryrn*(haildus becaulw'six 
hegHgenc^^ One-liai-only got to'tfank Sh, 5,000 [ should be a q of,two 
of manytofiite rnotoiingdffenbe^ care- yeajs,tfa which me the.amount should 
less driving; dnink in'diaigci whidh can be the quarter of Sh,: 8,000. .Well.^that 
be committed without any evil fatention may bo the legal mathematics, but to: me .

aifhlnal fatention-in the min'd of it looks very unniathematical. I do not 
ihe man 'charged Similariy, it Isalsopos- know. That may be another way of look- 
dble fOT'mahriaughte^ be committed ing at the law and the way th^l^w func- 
without any evil intenUon in the mind ;ifans.:but I would like to s» something 
oe ihcman chijged. That rule doe*’not more uniform to the mind of., the 
*roty'to-any 1 of these offence None ordlnafy . 7:; X r.;/^:
of theie oCTences can bo committed by The British law is coming to Africa, 
iwident Of by negligence, Eadi of them, or has come'to Africa, and most of us — 
fa drdcf lo be a criiuiaal offence, must our own |o^ traditional laws and
be committed deliberately, or with an when we look at this we say thU is not
evil inichtfon.

:I
1
}J

ucluslly justice because theti is no 
;• Now, Mr.: speaker. I. emphasize; Itol malbcmsllcal enuality in the whole ^Ing. 
beciuse il, means that this Bill can.do: -^o, Mr, Speaker, going on to lecliqn 

ino himi to innocent and pcactliil men. pjo, thklword “watches"; needs some 
The oniymeniwho can objari to this, defioilidn. When my fellow man si home 
Billiare .nxn who .have an: evil inlen- sunds and 'watches he does not particl-
Ikm—that fa to say. an intention lb; pate in the action. He'lsithertfurc 
urike ti ithe roott of; the Government, caoncraied from our IradiUonaj law. But 

' when ii comeslo a man watching iwrae.
thing, lib- the British law. I' Ibink-Mr. Speaker, I emphasize that :lhe. 

only persons who can object to the pro-.



M9I i;H,-J,a,irf^i,j,“^A>K!lSLAnVE:cdbNCu; .

•3Siiil^g|^:
mi irall rlght-Howeyer; Sir.'lh'c wonlj > St. “ Stands ai tfem«iL,' 

to w-aich need more diHnilioh. ; • ^ “ *t’““ <» “"ly delrinraSSS
: r:n6w' cpme:io'-^b^:i2fi\.

^rjon wh^, without lawful excuse Mr 
femn,”"" “f “''“.'atad .0 bringS eon: on^SSuoL “l l°‘ IS “

'■ Ss2;pS“fsif:

L ‘'tiers, , print,,,or
fln4 IS rather different from our litilc Words oridoeimny act orihto^dS?

hSSS I J aomplain and some- desirablejio do. or omit to do sm^
dtere is nniT- tr'"° *“ !•“ j"®'"* or oraiaion of whlch'is^lS
there is anyjusljce m it. t find that In talnl,. ,..’!;and it goes on " mSS 
most • case, it; wdl be the same public P‘'’''nl or. defeat by Violence or 
oificer or ofiicers who will calculate the unlawful means the execution or 
wWch ha,‘’Li!’"h'"’’’l,. disobedience jnant'driany.writtcn Jaw ot toSSfto

cralic justice. We want the man, Whether e , ■ iv-
._h^be .a <Iisuict.commi«loncrDrdistrfcl ,

otTiccr to say that a man has said some- ? assured whether there
thing contemptuous or that he has “ 5already been imposed 
behawed m a way which constitutes ';"«* » soing Jo be unjustified^ and 
disobedience to the authority of the ^ keep quiet, wi^out even advising 

„.. .-.®;|*^?» ®ddAhen the.nianLh arrested and" 
taken to wmebody else to find due "

“ whether whar the man >ay» about the I think that it would be,
.Other man IS corroet or ■« there is any form of op^^n lhea

™.... „... S«US£?,i'!K.j'S“-s'i
"S?Sv=! ■•'Fss

MinLlerS*! shm'lH** ihe ' “ whdt is being said here, ihsi if I
coreret uS^'.^'i“}’“ "UU'-JUiln anything like.that to some pepple 
lluSrom. - ^ points are removed '“> <fcfy^or to disobey jmy-:such Wh 

’ SOI 1. 1. • "ould be an offence and I would be
unkbli'rhi,“.''* « ‘«ni lo be and: aTOi«i and fined Sh- WX»
Mr Spo'ker®'''- " ’

M. rsV, . I J know at this time that it may Sound ‘
rnosliim^!^*’ ^P“'‘''''"'is Bill is nice indeed. Von must know that 

as such I stand to "'•'an laws are made in such a mihner 
^'f- Spaalcer. P»ple and in order to make it

« par- ^?r Pooplo to break them the Govern-
munitv “ “ Patf'nilar com- ’ PUtliflg itself into a veryawtsrard
munily ii 11 really very regrettable. . PW'Uon. You, might punish somebody

I think this Bill should onlv h» • ‘o«y. >and you might ■ imishon; him...h. ..„lSFs

iHI PtnalC^f 24it•J 'I
!”our lanliige, that you might beat a foiSutlioiiil^r’Ar^’'"

SSeSSSliMpaS
■* Mr, Si^er, Ict me go oh'to another W^V bSt thlng^lTto^^S; hoS . 
sedipn, and that is s^bd i26Ai>>tey down and start again.' otherwise he will 
p^Q who, wifhput lawfur excuse, the ronain -in history, when some people 
the burden of proof .whereof ahaU lie the evenls that he was a Mialster 
upon him; , .does . any. ;act, ;e^ who was only there to raakotheimnecca-
bring into contempt,'dr to excite deH- ^a^ legWalidn afterI^ation. ;

I will give you one recent instance, word'from oiir side. I 'am afraid that I 
These people, svei were told, whenever cannot affied with.that.'

S'i'^ ha'^a^“‘2'd^ MiStVS mcTovemnrenl
^ ^ graph 2 states that while the liberty ot ‘

“ otoiee in to jatt^ obedience of the law. ^ "
secuonV That n why, Mr. Speaker, I was
■ayiag that, tiieseinuticiilariseclloas of Now, Sir, from the eiplanltion given 
the law, which are to ifonh the main to us by the Minister himself, it Is quite 
•lody of the law, would have only been clear that there is legislation in this 
necessary when the Government is mote country to be able to control and look 
npresenuUve df Uie opinion of the after the; intcresu which now, this new 
nujority of the peoulo in thi country. Icpiladon il being brought In for. J 

’xi,, . sr' . . . ' . J think that thi present Icgiilation is quite„"0W. Mr. Speaker,.I woufd only make and already we have heard of so
one panfcular reference to my hon. and many people who have been lent to court 
larncd fnend the Minister for legal for infringing the reguladoni and'I do 
ix , feel that he should understand not see tin reason why we should have , 
nut his house svas built on very soft ,„y more stringent and stricter tcgula- 
fwmdations of human beings and, .as ,jmn contained in thU Bill. :
“eh, ihe human being is feeling the ^ ^ ^ V *c ,

iWe^ of the house: and is tteaddy I should say that there is nobody 
^g ground; and when yielding ground among - the .Wnean j^ple, wheite 
the house is crackina- and he is trying among the African pobudtns, or leaders 
.a^time.' instead of'puUing the hoS! in ,thU House.^who would like to strike 
:d4|ra,to propii upwith legUlatidn after et the roots of the Ooremracnl. as the 
'fcghfation. I do not think that this will Minliter suggesled, or who would oppose
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*^t Mc being |mt forward Se^wi^ rS^it^fri!^'

£^“^5lgs
_^I do no. Uiink to U,c.R.,,ipca.« or

^ISgsssS
mindi of . the people Uie thoo^t thaf Uie Second|y, 91b iays. “Any penon ikors.:?« s ae!s s.re s sr.ajwrs: ?fe5?ii",ts,siS:
quite, ;>yroDs. Ike ;mentaUiy: of. the »“* I»*»i«t>; hbiise or »ifl,S’sr;.;,*zr,Eis.f
CKSfKfSSffite ““.'tJuSS.-iR'Si:

SS.T^J?S-;.‘LTS
mind* of the majority, end 1 would like *» *o Govemment’a mtenUon, It ii 
0. oppose Uda very, very Ifrontiv and very wide; it can eimlv m anyihln, 1

: Wid. them woras 1

PKSHSS: 
:pSSrE5I^PP^iflaby iheMiniiicrforUgal'^SSrdi^ ““fittdtrnuna, a pubUc oOte. he.u : If any law is no. workate it "“t Wdetmlnin* Uiat oflker, but be o ;

: :iF>5K2:.-aSIS^
• Ai It vhai already bora lakL this is '*'“•* ‘•'e" very few obscrTalioo!. I 
“■"wplahle. panicuUrlTbyX'^^" "PPoa the Bid ■. , ;; ■

r . wwniy, ibe , interrreUtion want oidy to deU with onc point'Tlu*

/•i W.CtW»-V4p«rf««U) 2498 •;
■>

; “^^htofcrbnrilf JSiS^biSl
. ni;a™.;.«w Ubt.BUI: pmicBi.. aui.uu.;.j.a,:rt. wbM™S.

l).c.iac.bB kMw)>DT m* iil,coiptoni*nl,>to h™ m dli-rs
rstSKiaissss;

■port) for l2;days.‘At the md'of the yiolrace,andyety»IadIamlohavebel:n 
feurU. or Milt day. we had jot in con- «blc to d. hero aid hear that, and 1 have 
tact with the strikers and reached a steal heard them say that We want democracy. 
mcMUieof agtecmenl. rad wo had the and we want freedom of ipeech. but how

SESSSir •■..
cowardly way of doing thinss-^and made 'And Ii Sir. support this Bid ■
thteau against not only those strikers.

't
i
I

-I-

I

points.

Mtt: Mooya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I
to work. The consequence was that the . .. . „ ...
strike lasted for 12 quite unnecessary '"f this “dl to the House. . 
days becau5e:all.those:genulne Africans . - But the last speaker, Sir, I mmtit^^^ 
who did have n grievancej and who were on immediately because he raises a point 

-—meeting the em^oyerrand whose gtiev-“'which I thought wai'aftho back oftbe'"" 
anccii wereibeing met to:a very-large 'minds of some people who designed thii r " 
■eilehq had no freedotis of apertdi! left amendment Ho raises'the question of 
to them.4l 'got'so farin the end that strikes, atid'^ bases hla apiwcisch en- 

■those .11001110,11.110.6: Africans who dlt— Tlrtly-dn the’ qucsllpn of totlmldatlon.; 
agreed with the strong-arm party who completely forgetting Sir, that then is 
were trying to prolong the strde, some already 'some legUIatlon to; deal with 
of Hhose Africans : who disagrerf svith cases of intimidation; and verjf effectively, 
them.-were taken away and had their too.'The' hon. Member has completely 

^heads t shayed . and 'Suffeied similar failed to show that the liew’legislation 
•barbarilies of that sort As my friends on win in any way improve the situation In 
the opposite, aide Imow very skU. Sir, so far as intimidation is conceracd, or in , 

•only the other day,.we had a disagree- any way more'effectively deal with the 
"tent in port. Of course there srin from question of Intimidation that sw have _ 
timo tm th^ be disagreements in the had before thu- I ara surprised, Sir. that 
port; there will Ineviubly be disagree- the hon. Member hu chosen to cite 
ments between employers and employees, ’ Mombasa as an eaample.'and refer to 
and my lfriends 'know very well, that rtrikea rad so on;;and completely aybld-

■ rnost of those disagreements are quite ed or ignored to rncniloii the fact. Sir,
capable of being resolved round a table that wbraever there have been strikes In
wiihoutanystrikaactionataII,auteven Mofflbasaor;distnrbancesor.lntlmlda-

: if strike ,action is neecsaaty. there is no dons. the .people whei have come out 
need to go througli the routine that, we more than anybody; to try to do some- 
wry often go through In Mombasa: .thing about It and, have In fact succeeded 
“hen a trade dispute takes tdace in the to do so have been llwte same Africans .
port, the next thing that happens is that that he thinks , do. not appredate the
looking out of the window one sees an • necessity lo uphold the law. It seems to



i5rSL“SiHi ■“^“-"'
the^iicin leadenhlp generally want ds (i,^‘fp^“'??’^''“ '*-^<^“ AfFujis

---•tHssSrrSi £»“K-u'.zti,:iSs
and in thi. to inslanca„&^de uSon
raovement pbyed an important part in J. T'IE .MWisTEjt; .roa, Laui Aw^'

S^Sv^Sx-Si” »fS*iSr65S': isp:r»RSft,‘iss
3^“ts.?£ iss

when he tpealu of «lrike5-4IS"if Sr Mr- Spealcer,' Sir, there is ja!t‘ nne

unWr.at o one thins to ask people to

: thank the hon.
--Xn|Sfe*^“»^'‘J''^«'-l-<Ii<l-5ay- -ap^ld-preaent-them franakins suca 

1 ^.h f. '"•? ^te ineviiablc, and action as wiU remove the unjust laws 
which wis the that mlshl exist in the country. My sub.

&-szrs‘ a rjr£!;
that ihp, more general and'thb wid« "hatMt it'and to canvass in;the country
the general interprewUon of the Ordin^
ance, the.more chances there'will be fm Wei areusinssueb-wide temu,

‘“ft; of^terpretalion to suit one’s ■“. ta secti^ 126a:, "Ahy person who 
therefore necessiry, in fact. the, burden of

0 limit that general interynetation, rather Pro‘>* -wh«eof shall lie. upon him. does 
than to widen Ih 1 have raided the ttty tW calcnlated to’bring into con- 

gentleiMn has failed cbmpletely to ‘“tPt. or. to excite. deflanc«,or:or. dis- 
siate. ihii in his speech—that; nlrudy obedicneerto.'the lawful'authority of a 

» law to deal with thh Poh^ oflicer.ia .gUilty of , an, offence 
inUmldation. and if intimidatioh was f ; ’ ; Now. ,Sir. my Xriend-the. bon. 
\hc only point he thought this leBisIitlon Member for. Nyanza Central raiiod. a

s-rsJ?"” i*

f
Coj^tdniiiSaoil) MOJ i

. nugistrBte: and supposing you are S 
, aecusesi of inciting peopieto d<&n«^ lb™ ' V

disobedience; by this district offlar.,or mSn doui^n^* °i?‘"’ °f *°‘°®’*'“'- 
district commissioner on his: authority country round theYbu nre to ire in whose coml?^^ !i!S^sU 

isame cmirt of the,district:officer, or the ' ridence^nirt S >ha com
dutrict commissioner;: :;;: »^.y riS^n^eh?tSuh^ tS!

; -Now, f dd not .want.tovappcar to :K,sirs:&.ss;
if we apply JI^^^ ,t,must appear to Government but fanve^b^T ^.''’' 
everyone that justice has been spph'ed; ,, ■ . ^ '-'’'““y-
But if I am going to be accused by a iW *’''i*V'nd by suhmiiling agairi 
district officer in front of a district court ““ '™Ph«iiing-this point: that this 
in which either he or his immediate general legislation that leaves
superior presides, there is going to be Pf various terms
an awful amount-of confusion in ihe *"'* In this country
minds of the people whether in fact ■ “bup,is Surt thal in,certain 
justice prevails. .That is nil aspect that ,;Who .arc, bound to
this BiU does not takc, into considcra-; " “ffi “*?*’ whp
tibo. In my suhraission, the cinuscs that " "’'jny wHI »lt as tnagUtrates, j
are now suggisted by the GoveSm^t 
are critirbly imnecciaaty tmd rSSnt ' ,
because the situation afreidy exists wtire Ivl^body '«
ihc action they want to take can in faci •;
be taken under other laws.

>hy ihli must not be

Mr. Speaker, Sir; t beg (o' oppdsei

Now, Sir, there is just one other point M“;,?in»P- hfr-Speyer, Sir, f 
that occurs to me. Here n-a Have 1-Rill POtt this Bill. It Is a. £ ill; to ..prevent
which ii intended l”o not b^I>w lo^d^ ‘'^!^®?w

,, what* but-1.1^*1111'* — uf—thC'-Iaw, -ito •*preventwatching "and”
: magapinasia■ ;

troughrtu’m'fauablfaistc^vbeCT^^^S^^^ this side.of the CouncB can piisibiy And

Governtnew , has. expressed m this afternoon,
degree of confidence in themselves in the indeed, Sir, they. seemed-id me on 
present liUiition. But when'you conlrast some dccailons, quite eonlridicloty. One

- this very conlldent talk of the Govern- hon. Member says, with reference to the 
■neut in various plaoea svilh the actions proposed section 91* of the Penal Code, 
that the Government is taking from u'me that no one wanli to act In the way that

- to lime, bringing into the Housnmch . tretioii seeltjto prohlblL.Wellj if lhat U-— 
legislation, one is lefr very much perplexedSts, no one is going to be hurt,by this
•a to whether the Government is not, clause. Yet another hon. Member says 
“rough its various Ministers, dishing out that this Bill is objectionable l^useilia 
a lot of propaganda aa regards this coa- aimed at a particular community.-Well,
Pdence of theiri, and really deceiving the what community. SitV.-except a com-, 
poblic aa to the mie situation ai ttgarda munity that contemplates inciiemeot to 
•““rity in the country. Could I« be violence andidisobedience of the law, or 
IfW. Sir. whether this, the necessity to watching or besetting of innocent per- 
Ming this sort of! legislation to the sons, or undermining lulhority of public 
House, luggesU that the security silna- offictts. Is there a community that con- 
•“« in the country is in bad that it is leraplatea that in this country? If so, Ihu

■ P<*aiary for the Oovdnimenl to acquire law is badly needed, and I welcome it 
®“e general and svider powers to deal today. ;

or to

-JL



■-?: ' '2^ BiOs^^^licoad. RtaSintr - ^'/

I2i^JS^^^oi w^“‘?f^“ ‘“''''‘’™'’“'‘' from ;good d(izeiu,to.bad dSi^^'
W.'*’''5? Uml. M l tee Jl„ij lie pujp^rf fS-

actioni Of wordj.which ianU prevenl ot BiU. .Thcrc it ottdi •
I . defearby violence or by oUier urJawful ihltiCouacil. aadSuS*- bnfS’.S ■ 
j - nicani lie execution of the law. He can two kindi S fr^^Sere

■i “olyoWKl lo that If he understands that dora to do what you, ii|te. remr^^ •
if sccUoof becau'se-he wants to resort, 01 the interests rf otharMO^T^w^
1! v*.n*?“ *" '0 resort to to which you belong; arid there '
i- 1 9^ “*herunlawful meani Could f^om to pursuc peaafnUy vbiir nSi^^

- he terious^say 11:1.: objectionable to lawful aifai.;. l .hSrW.ffVoS '
M^hM S9? h''’i"^^f''w K kind of : freedom that;we want.'and I
lu if h; ia defeated by that sec- thinlt it ia:that second hind of A^in ’
*'99* * hope he doe* not mean it literaiiy; that lhis « designed Ip 5«u«. ■

Sir, referring more specidcally to ^ ^8 to support' ’ v
Mottri: Mr. si)c^kci\ Sir. iha« 

inf™/, lu W® *"’0 but very little to say onthis BJI. I beUeve
f Ihlnk^ia easlO df" "® •“de sivere In onto S
Li '“"ly disused of, the other deter the wrongdoer, and as has been 

^ «Pr««d by a nrimlto of stSe^-
d“ fl,? ^ “'bo. isying to be judge in believe the intention of thri Gri^^t 
& Sf “? i’ “'«"“frd to of Kenya should not ody fcvSe
Sm»i- authority of a public laws to deter wrongdoers,^but it should
tbe^fiM?i frjt going to be be.to ntake laws l^i^^'all wS

f"knCtJe 'amwe,' bought u,^n'“th‘“sirr« ;
Is obvious to that one; that no publk ^ “J-'bo mother country, let it nol-- 
pfficcr, even if he hM magUierial powers,
Is ever allowed in this tiounlry tosit as S'*"’."? “^^liaiors .in this country by : 
Judge In hls own cause, and I defv ariv S””**"* in unnecosaryJaw. You Cnd,' 
hon. Member to produce a Case where example,: that the whole inlenlioa ,. 
that has been allowS.“. :f™ . ™ “' •bfr law; U to.givn exrtosivo poritrs ;=
:; Theoth« »e;si,VI do think Isrnore ta^
setlouvand I would like an assurance ' ' t < , ; .r -
from the. Minister. It Is this question of “,“*_not go very far to define what 
whether contempt of the lawful authoritv "* '
of the public ofilcer Is going to be treated ,“• There are niany dauses under IhU 
u including criticism of the acts of the “'blob would probably take a.loag ' 
public ofilcer, because If there is anv by experts in: laws,- such, as the 
possiblUly of that. Sir, thii section must Minister for Legal Affairs, to define, and '
be amended in that respect. I ranat say, not only the African conn <

Now, Siri the hon. MembS*^ ‘1““*™™=“' inorder to make it mote
~ 'si.K S": ■

you cannot make eo^’' teacher, in my training, our tutor used to
by Uw. ,eU u. th.t .t«S«^ohM no inte.«^ .

orr. you can protect good eitiiena in the children has only one interest in

the class- a^d^tlut«is;i.histintetesl::tB , *'^'''r*,b«S moye.':^
malm schooltotowheneyer anylsehool- Speaker.-Sir;: J:
child acts or'betovM tn rcertain way, ^“,:'«P”d;^d>o.ariiendmrat as pro-"' ; 
And a learier.whp-.bctove, in :iKaI wajr -J?',/"'?'''-' *' M™brir :
ia the.endiflnds hunself at a greaHosi -''“^“bioith; As f said, 1 have wrv ' -
Well, surely, we want iniM S bduTcolleagu^

V ° Jb'S Bill because' rwould:
lUfabidmgJry. the Uw,. rutdjbyfbeing hoW:
Uwful Jiut If evenr,.ume .a lawtseema bike Urem to' keep on bring,
not to te as effecnyejo. the satisfaction legidatlon'every now and
of ihe Government,-as .It yyaa said,, the' &: "b‘,*“'l“i'e unnecessary. Where 
Govemraent .mns back into Its offlees “b diia legislation Jed -Us in'this : and amcrids the.Uw'to: suit itself J^ forSi

are my fears, and 1 feefthat (m they do) T^roa^v Mmstoi fox Leoal
that this Bill should “riot have, come- ^iTAms (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, 1
before this ■• Coimeirbecause, ™rraS "I?”'™ “PP”*' *be amcriarneKt; (Cncs of

MSpiSS:-:
baa comphsiritt' either frem-ffie' pAlic <>togTO wiih any erguraent euyone
or from ihe'Govemirimt iKatmSr P“fr fPtwd, ypu shpul -Shsme"; 
lad been broUgbt^S thS^UouSd !!2“. « :“"«frbctlve
»tul off seot-CbSi^l^^ri- you Jfi •bout :“Sbamo". ,

unfa' which this) pcison cridd bo ' ' Mr, Speaker, 1 airi only going m bo ; 
N“W"tol,: a Mo.mmuiein.caifiainlngewaywrac.of:

IfouD of Afrt^^ ® largely rqjreseriled In an Act of the

i,Nos» in view of the espressed sUitiety: Mx- Mate: Mr. Speakcr, Sir, Ijise to 
®f'the' African commUniiv 1 el tired ■ aupport the amendment moved by 
?N««i by the AfSlfatS mS 'be Member for N)^ North.

andatllwsamethnetoopi^thccxtr, 
frctlhat this Bin has not been discussed: ' ■‘“' Wbich I feel is not required.
^“^y/ by: any: group of people,-1 Mr, Spraker, seA'ori 91b ays “Any “
“"’^ foilowini mnendment” ' • persw. w^smlcha or'baets Iriy p J

be read'now in Us ' mlscs •. . .'• f do not know who will be 
"'“Uhl time for the Second Tiirie. “ rtspooiible for 'ayiog ‘"bfr. somid-so

1
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23OT miU-Sfccnd SfoJlnp-y - , . ;«!,32icnautv;uj5| ■■:•:■ ■ ' ;v,':.
;^Bai^^^sta^nAiup‘

jiM walked or looked at such'a buBd-
ing . I feel. Sir, itat in I^ya today it cause of these diHeredM laws or

of the yaripua ddlermces m standards of is good.for the counl^ 
life, cmtonu and b^vlbur. 1. feel here i feel thnf until » ^ *
lhaf the Oovcmmenl are taking a ncga- oppor- .
- auitudh.in:trying toset hack^ Su
future or to set back the public. I pre- ™ mii tiavaSof^t o 

^ lunie Jl -mcani here all the public. But ^ J PPPOrtumUa. Until
1 'Jthese dilferencei are very importahL As jhSeorahih’lrl’"?^'’'* do not iet

• the Penal Code stands todayfl feel the ““'_;Prot^'>luve laws are going lo 
Government should aim more n't makihg anv ' morr^flrf*’ 
the Jaw easier for the people to under* h So^.n h. 
stand,:rather than tnakiiig what I ddl fumS *■??,*

powctsi^prmSrr^bh^^nt
I fee, simngly thattimnppucaiion !Kb^S^h^Xs^l^ 

of law in the country, whether the Gov- the Government has found it 
emment wants to^ admit it or not, to accuse a crim^Sme 
depends , very : much on. the standards, are "too few I feel ben* Cir r wnu 
even the racial ^pup, in this country, like to re-emphasto^t*ihe 'nK 
fn the“cou^ S m T >>oomerangs development aid.tho manners and^fflm

*'> behaviour, of our people'.ia because _they might laws which form Kenya .must'be tiken into -bsiSts”
the^r^m, nbv'“i°^’r m "ot bilp jusi to make negS
Oumose^ •b'lf o™ laws, EducaUng: the public wouS i
^ ,Ui o- better thing, rwould most sincerely urge_ In this caw. Sir. I would urge the Government to give this mattcf a

---- Qoveciment-to-wUhdraw-the law-here. - s«»nd^hoDt^t.~l“am dot jiial ipoiSi'
They may think that I am, as it were, for the African corhmunily. which nay 
going to be a criminal. Mr. Speaker, this he perhaps felatively. backed andmoK 
Is not ther^. I believe that the bM liabirfl.iH SMjildng orihe proat^’ 
way of getting cittms to obe/ the law developihent * of Kenya,' and all ^ the 
U to get them to understand, through effecu.lhls’kindVof Uvv coiUd'ha^oo 
their customs, through their day-to-day the people hf 'Kiiiyj;! 
behaviour; to form a tWrd party who : Mr
wW be capable of iudg^ amenimS!^' ^ ^

X was walcUng a building** or **X was 
looking at a building** In a country likeKenya of great populstion is a verv “' ““fb I wish to add lo'wbst has 
grave rtspdntlblUly, open to great abuse been said.' en»pt thst:I;Would suongly 
■Mr (■ ,1' ‘ppral^^ to s thp Qdvemraenl that they

the Brat secUon n shouldrgive coaiideration^to a delsy to 
tallu about a person uttering words or passing this legislation to nermit funher
mw S SSoS^tn““
dl™nfv.f to Violence or the misgivmgs and, amiieiles eslsi on- ihh
I SdlL YLHW-. of -tte -Housm r;lhink,-to^^^

»<«««y and essential in the good
fiM r tovcratnotl of this .counttr. aad fa ;
omer lesdS u vi: vre»Un» *ood citisenship,^t there
ai fir « w" ?re ' «boMld: be not only, lawi enfoiod .b,
TO tearas it 'be Ooyerament but Uwi respected and
ticiao h ™f‘ n >*>"• understood by the people. In my view, ifin a much more drfflculi we ate going to use the steam-tolkr,
»S i f^S^ ' because of the Govtrnmetil rosiotiiy-4>

«e have equal opportu. UiU House, to pass legislation rcgsrdhss 
? '"'“Vr' l>“ah al of public opiidM Sle this How.

' wc shall be defeating the wery object •*
if it is la other countries, Mr. Speaker, . winl to,^ h^th^ ivW tS# be

• |Ssr-:^-a SSSS
' :f;knuS- the' Giciimeit hm^r^ssild ‘ a-puSi“£'^:'V’''^ bP::, 
iScy:#™ hpppse'thc amendmrat-but 1 : tIip c.v.. fsir‘l=ertmii„.“rv.’. 
hope there IS tune for consideration.-, dish-Behtte^ iSlri-' 
hope the Chief Secretary wM' take this S dSi; ‘ "t*'* Yoo' 
insiler more seriously than it seems the afraid Sh!^ l!r b"’'"*"''''' • am
GoVemmeht has taken it previously, and - mmli4' ^deS''oTlh-“i^
give that necessary thne-for a, funher M„iiou“ ' ■ v'*”!' ?■?? tbP^ drisinal
coiBideralion or review of the matter ’ w ' -
when a more.acceptable soIuUon might, Mot: J honour your ruling,tsss
like OQ behalf of the Government to say os many amendments »« iitM u r* '

Members today to, support this-why ..
fe Government shp.u!dj:hangciti.mind___ ^-Mt»»l=-Mt>-5BCakcr; Sir, 1 ili. .....
in ilie words of the Memorandum of "Pt'»sm « m be said of the Govemmeni
Objects and Reasons, about alleting a '[>« it can take a willinglhohc to the ,

.iw,.pr_jaw5iwhich;-:Brei."designed. to- n¥fr.:,but.:,Iu,rannotinukc-lt^drink~—

nf «?* m paragraph 2 ; meot tp give lu further lime to study
of the Bah viem agamstraiiaw which it and to discuss it with the authotiries
Mo prevent Inctternenl JO violence'and^^^^M^^ believe that in moving the ' 

«hat:il the view, tl.e amendment; what :ihe'mover of the 
TOsu^ rtew of the hon. Members on amendment had in mind was to give us 
iMi r'‘r“ i“?\®^ *^'**“““•* “t*bislly we, the Africans, lo •

to W other discuss ceitsin clsiiKS or phrases in the 
^. *b*t;W must go,ahead,wllh;the BiU-which we feel very much -airecl - 
onpnal Bill as planned. ! . .. ; the AlWcans^th Ihe Ministerveon-

Ma. A*Ar Mot: Mr. Speaker. Sit, ccroed and with the Oovemment. That 
Jfekrag on the timended Motion, I is all wb would-like to do. There is 
“ould like to make, ft clear to jhe nothing more than that, and Jam only; 
Omremraent, parjiciilarly to the Ministers loo disappointed when the Government 
^ the Government,- that the African - refuses, like a-willing horse, totaeoepi
P«tedMeihberaiieversaldlhaIneces- ihisamendment. " v '-';-
gy part of the Bill ihodid be fethoved, j beg to fippbri thi; amendmenl. ‘ ;
}5“» M death or Injury. What we would '"-t'l-i'a.
feiokoow is:whS the ihingscoo- ' Mr.;To^: .Mr. Speakw I think 
Wiw in: this BiU are involved with - whatMhe Chief-^elsry said to ^

. !rbeom or ; the .Government T( ihU nesipn with the Goremments tolenton *
. Government does not want Wbe criti- to push forward ssisoon as possible this

tive

V',

Mn. Aiwp Moi: 1 still hold niy former 
views.',,"

I
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no cau*c. for any fcar», and we ahail with tii^ li'^’^ '. _S!ur»iissrs;'™”»^™^^ f.="s'5 KiSs,-: isasrs'-sss™;
not the way I look at the universe. The 'n>>“h<Jenil»nding. The MbUo'n as in^ 
Government should convince us that we "“d ”P«"the subject of-discnsslon^ 

wrong; and that U why T iupport , "iP^ed underStandkg OM^
the aroendmenl,-net that we are opposed .*•>“« BiU IS ^g read a SecoodllS 
to the: making oMaws of the counliy. '* ••>« only amendment which dm be 
We want to undersUnd the Uws because "“’"'d. The;only amendment.which cm 'lhey:are:applled to:us..SoLT;hope the ,»«mevedis that t^
Government will reconsider supporting S'J of,the question and. that the words

; MajM RoBEata: Mr. Speaker, having » similar MoUon;that was pasied. It wi 
licard the arguments made in favour of » Motion under standing Order 13 that 
this amendraemJLhave::corop.,to,Jhe_ ™

—epaeiuiton-thc sooneTThis Bill is made Iw adjourned, T want to make, it quite: 
awthe belter. I cannot heip feeling that ''“rjo.hon.. Members that .thorn are 

It is. in order to delay or oppose a law ‘"'o pPile-dilfcrent procedures.', "j "
,qf tbhaort one must havedhe fear ,
^li Jikely to be enacted against one. ■ - : PiyiSION^r

, pie. hon. Memheii who supported this The qucstiod 'wiu 'pit tivice r'atii. 
amendment must forgive me if I come Council divided,*' , ‘• 
to the conelqsiop that maybe they have TtiESraAr^fSfrFerdiSnd^.iiiS

;= I b« to oppose the amendment. , Z dthmJ^T ih^t U i^ledf ti^i 
i, Ma.’Ddb«m: Mr. Speaker, i have . Q^sUra was^ a'seeoia^teaaer; 
only one point to raise. The fact that the ,''*^*“d‘es. . . ■ I rt.. , ! > . . ,, _ . 
AUomey<3eneral had Just raised Ae The question ; svas .negatived: by 4%

' iP»>‘“* 'Ms law is included ''“'es to 10.' , • 'ft >; i v ,
in Ae T^tnyika and Uganda,Law, Avns; Mcssra.’Khamisi.Mate.MI»ys.
and elw in |he British. Imperial, Law. Moi, Muiml, Muliro.'Odinga. Oguda, '
M such, I think Alt Aould jusUfy our : Ti|>i« and Towett^Tellers for the ayes:

:^Mil^A^4Becii.d;:

HtiSaSSam requesting^ J pm,appealing to A?; Harni^ J^pasia^^ai^C^anisS' ■

ii

;Tte TQwomv Mmism loa Lboac' M upon Aose people who do-acu 
iATFAUtsfMr. Conroy); Mr. Speaker.Sir. ealculaled to bring Into coaienini the 
,the Motjon whiA has Just bcen:defeaied , 9;>r'™"»>'’s auAoriiy. Sir..IegldraMc 
wa a,Modon.Jil:you have ruled, nnt to Pri leism cinnol do that. ■ Leglllmale

will probably be Inteialed to know. that al'^Vs entitled /propirly Id .criliclK 
ihe Auan ConsUluency Elected Members son,eu,i„g that ^
.opiate WOT,unahledo make np AA ease, but what you are nnlidlowidja do 
.mid* .wheAer.-AeyrAould rvote'for oi 'is 'to'undermine'thc'wuAdrlly of ihc '

,court' by ^g,piin,. ;far ex.mplenhai' :
An uaN.:MainER: Shame! , die Judge hashiCT actuated by irawoper

■-r NO". M^SpeakerriTI mlghVdealwill^--^:j^^“m:*■™'.'^ 
jpeeilic points Aat hon. Members raised, '“Pned, yonbef , .
.00 the ; other "aide arid :“bn’which Ary .
aAedJor.cIarilicaUon, the hon.:Member “.Then, Sir, 1^ I miAl go to Ihejlra) 
for the Centrai:i>raviace North said that ipeAer of the Opposition who was ihp 
thlsBillwasan caampic of Ih* Govern-, ;hon. Member for trsoulhern,Area; 
menfs . ncgaUve : attitude. ' Well,:: Mr. •asked-and il ieemi a long, lime ago.^ 
Speaker.Hf io ouUaw, .incitement : to for an lnterpreliiloa o( claim 91a. He ; 
murder. Is ian, eaamplo of; a: negiUvf askedwhat would be a lawful escuie tor • 
altitude Aen I can. only.cpngraiillalo the publishing or, priming wot*. ,whlch 
bon. Member on a masterpiece of under. miAt incite violence.: . 
stiieroent l do not think that anyAing Sir, a report of Ae case A the court 
the he said requires my, eomment. ; would be a Uwful «euse._^even_^IhouA 

The hob. Meraber.for Nyana NqfA It inclmied wor* wWch.when brigiiiaK 
spoke-.I do not think be added anyAlog uttered, utdled Ac violence. A report.by _ 
to the debate Which had not, already : a'lawNibiding dlitm who lama to Ac 
been said by other hon. Members and I police and ;^iald: “I have Aeard these 

j things. iaid”-Aal would be, a,Awful 
. cicuse for saying Aose bad wwdi, and 

we can think of a number of otaraplea

!

lee Aat 1 have written down in my note 
. :: that he spoke. .

. Then, Sir,.thehon. Mcinber fof.Kilui . .
■aid that Ae GovcmmenjAcuId make ‘“f? “T'-v .v,.
laws to protect all eoiiimunillea.:WeU, if '
* law to nuke Jt-A criminal offebee to Ac word >^ha . “>>
lac.Atomurdei-orvioIen«la notaliw 
feugned to protect all commumliea then l™“
[am afraid f iimply do not undetatMd Pf"® '*®

Uie hofl* Mcm!«'im Ulkioa - .iWiih.i ^ W .prevenwg
‘•"Ul. Sir, rhmii whal ibi« Bi* any person, from; doing. w. cmppeW"* .

f f

§ %



------ •̂ - ■■'• • . . ' P^Xodt r i5tr - ■ -,: • ^.C^ Mafanro) \aii;'^^-'.
V Icgishti^y o:^ i, ,iut tt 13 taueri ^
Ae ttnej Sk; J IhMc I'can afely' !°Sfe^ !f"^ ^
ay that I orisinally advised the Govem. .. >t' .»*hins todo. , ; , -
meat that thoeJ^tlus^;  ̂the Uw : , Sin i to';wheth^^& UW ^ 
at-Iong ago as 1955^and it u b^ua fair or tmfair^f 1 miy iay'S iSr of 
ofa vcrycarefulcoimderotion and weigh. aourse, ,U the cnix of thi whoie^'in^ ' 
iag of the advantages and disadvanhiges . f* >1 fair or unfair to raale* it a 'etlme In 
of such legislation that we have not '”°l® to murder? t it fair or unrsir itf 
rushed into introducing it; it a; crime to? tor '

Sir. 1 shall deal wilh W other point
when I come to deal yiith what the hon. mSe it 
Member for Nairobi Area sald-or per- to nS?nt i?-^ 
baps it might be convenient to deal with tion? Sir 'S fafr o?^ f 1’

SirSitf^iz.'ss
the House by repeating what I said in Sir, 1 wonder whether hon, Members
my opening speech, and he will have the tSat possibly the peoplerwho spoke 
opportunity of reading my assurance against this Bill today have protested 
that this was not so when he reads 'ad much? Sir, for those reasons, the- 
HtNssao. If he also would bo so; good Government had to vole against thec
as to turn to page two of the Bill, he Motion which sought not toidelayibut 
will find that the proviso to section 91n '“..dcfca' the Bill. As to delay, Sir, this 
spcdScally protects peaceful picketing. “m was published nine weeks ago—pilb-
^a*' Si"-.- he Ihen^t^n 1o^say.-ln - Mcmtem\roodm“&d!°' 

amplification of what the hon. Member the opportunltv for further 
lor North Rift said, that law, ,can.be ^omU^nn Sof rlu '
nude but ^ question is are they fair and I should have'though “rSTd' 
or unfan Jhat is an eatendon of the. j„vb ,been:told.nbout-ll,To-approach - 
il^ofthe previousep^, thatlaws was ever made to fhe’ Govemmenl '
^ not produce good citirms. Sir, the to hold ' any * Ulieussions; ■ Sir, ■ the ' ‘ '
Goverament does not bcUeve lhathWe Bill is there. It li a very timple Bill'Jt 
tie going to go; into another, stage of speaks for llielf. -nie Memorandum of 
tioIcnccAnd, Sir, lheOovemmcat-WOuld , Obj^ and-Reasons'Is, I think I am ' 
wioolish.in view of what hu happened fair In saying, clrar, Tbc hon. Memben 
during the 12 months, in not taking who today were asking for further time 
rrasonab!e .pri^utioni. rSir, I would re- to discuss this matter, never came to any 

hop. Meihbcra of what has happen. Memben of the Government and said; ■ 
ed in the past H montlu. We have Bnt diii worried a^uLii^ and such a 
of all seen an increase In crimes of section. I am very worried about this; * 
violrijcc. Thw you wfli ’recall that at what are you going to do about It". We 
^ new year there w an outbreak of are only, too delighlril, and hbrn ^em. 
him Mau oathing in t^ Meni District, ben know it, to discuss any of these Bills 
[Q respect of ; whfch prosecutions were with them and ifteel any of thdr ob]«i 
Inched and people, sent to prison. tions.*Veryoftcaitlsfalrtoiay wehave 
^ca, Sir, we have had the new and received In advana the most useful lug- 
Jinislcr society <3l KXM^ which has gations from Members opposite, which 
h^tobe proscriM. ; - \

Sir, I say again the Government docs
J^^beliCTe there is going to bc^any ' j^c principle of Ihif BiU is quite
^ outbreak of violence, but the Got-• clear. It outlaws violence. Sir. we cannot 
«nmenl would be extremely foolish if it hrip but be left with a: question at the
md not take reasonable and wise pre* of our inirid»~why have .pcople
^uttonj against such a possibility. When voted and spoken against It idtUy? ‘ 

two bon. Members asked why is now - j i
; *• time that WB should inuodoce this The quesUon was put and carried. ' ^

hu a leggl nght to do or abstain^m 
doing .^ watching iaioiily an olfcnce to . dcfiaim?

. svkn; it is^ done with ■. the deliberate madTSS^to
. intenuon ‘ of prevenung an ordinary his answer, - I'?«ud.

ciUzen from exercising his rights. In r.^
0^ words, witching is only an oiTcnce , 'I^troitARV Mini^

^when it is an infringement of the liberty (Mr. Conroy); Mr. Speakn^
< « the ordinary subject to do what be “f™^'”ake»b«posiUon worst i 

• ihinkS'ri^t and not what the watcher T“®'^^"®^^.ro thc bcncfit ofthe doubt--- 
thinkingbt Soitisunnecquary t^deflne Portion is quite clear now ^ih.

deals with defeating a
^ TI«o, Si^ he Mked who, was going to

»™'™-.tSS££rr::
convict anyone of an offence under 126a . Speaker, this can never be said io 
unless there was eridenos produced in any politician from putU'na for.
wurt Jo Show that \he person charged ward his views or his criticisms of the 
had done acts calculated to bring into Government, or his criticisms of any 
contempt, etc. ““^“s hepulsforwardhis criticiinuin'j!'

Now.jhacvidcnce has 16 be there io lead to the defeat
tausfy the court. Normally, of course T by violence or other
you cannot look inside a rnan's head and’ **
My what he intended to do^antUa.you~

--------find-ourivhat~Iie"fai^ed to do from Now. he cannot escape
what he did. If someone hits me on the
head with a club, you assume be had on ? which seeks to outlaw indtemenl 
Intent ip do me harm, whereas he miahi and we all hearil what he
be able„lo disprove-ilut by showing it' “-■ —''5.Speaker, I do not think it a" 
WH an Bcddenl and he was doing “S'“S'""’f*- '

hi^mem is proved by the acts which he I did not quite foUow it-I ™ hSn, 
f ^ V , a house on a human foundation, it was

^ Theh the hon. Member for Central *tid the house should be pulto!
Nyanza made his speech and be objected be mean we should
to legislation which was aimed at a ^ do not really under-
particular community. Well. Sir Ihem f‘®^P'vhal itmeans ataD, but takiQ|ir ' 
are two answers to that The tint is. of 1” ‘be context of what he'said before,
couiae, tbU this is not aimed at anv * 5*“"®^ bclp feeling that it has
particular community. This is aimed at *‘*“*^®f ring: , ;

^ S . Then the hon. Member for the hfom^
SSi Area spoke and he talked Jo us

sse.'S/EzSiK'iiS ■
i iitiponanl "P *■*> mind »s he think, best,-to

“°P Wp W“» totimidited, and lihoi* 
tought that thti Bill w« airoed at hit *»»- Member for Mombisa

•» muu i« iherefone able to take comfoi?
^ to to are the kind of peo^ from section ?iB. . ;r

Sir, •he bon. Member f« North
bccauM that U wLl he said ” «krt what prompted the Govern-' I

inent to bring this Bill in iiow-~(bis was ^

a some- ":

have, subsequently been the subject of 
an amendment lo a Bill . - ./t
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whole Council tomorrow.: : MmisTEn -wfe,.

T/ie Criminal Pwtdurc Code (/tme/id- - '

Order for Second Reading read. 9U1 from the

' Ssa»£.*SiSf“'“'-^
ESiSSSS

aiSHSsrS
ssr,a-,».».•; E.S!=;if3El

\ iw* fWfahed sthe Other Bm tirf
- ;Slr, binding pver\js a system used by one, so I can assure him
the courts when they do not wish to "**" that he is going to have a hectic 
punish a man who has broken the law “tne before .! come to the end of this 
but they wish to give , him another «®9ond Bill. 
chance. What It in effect means is this.
If I am convicted of an offence, the court 

. ; intty.say j ;*;Wc arc-not going • to punish

wroSl’yolwin^ol'hcar'annhinSCore airaie*OTDc^, ‘̂
„. ,„-;.,boul it-Burif durin, lho» 12

you commil another offence, you wiU be
puniihed for iho two-lhrold and the "-‘ Ifal'* "f ^
new .offence". Thai ii, ai aimply aa I can j,“^“**'*j“",Wl>etaon, within orwith-;

• explain , it. Ihe procedure for binding **'• *over. H .or omoing enalyze each word before I come to the
-linal paragtapht:n.';.'l:i-

'k<fi™‘icl>imagl«hite. Tb« 
j ■ * — ^ >0 •do conveya the -'idea of a dlitriel

niatter which is comraissioher. a district officer, police

Mr. Speaker, the aecoad thing the Bill ““'® people, thosc‘ who umlcf.
. seeks to do is to make cognizabto>-that *"‘“® authority of public bflicers—the

a to say. give powers to a police officer niarfc you—may trrtti
to arrest without warrant in respect of warrant So we are giving power
^c pffences which are contained in the *.® class magistrates who will i^ude 
BUI with which we have just been deallnj ^***”®I ®lffcm, police officers, to go and 
“Mhc Penal Code (Amendment) Bill. warrant and. then you

Mr u« h.o. .n I. j . cooie down lo, when you have finished
V fr): “su<*,m4istralesmsy fm

on^l BmanlTl dVL^ manner provided in thU Code) require
‘ tnynectssiivfQr m^?t?M ^ ”^ “ *“ch person * to show cause why he

■into iKi m"h^
no usu on those offences. w.u,oul „ without ,Ure|ies .-.l." ete^ rtt^^ ^ ■

2519
.... . : :■:r’2S2i

.* ..iS's£‘iST«S'isK?iS
bond. Surely.fsurely Wo shoujd lxt;mo«: » definite:ideo of
esiefuL Ut ns have some offlcers wilh five
siresting powers and; then have other wcekra^lSv’ . °f >ast
ofikeis with magritm-al powers to cinte f said

tfKfr»«i.“4“sr3...sscs.SiSrrs's
' '™'k 1!SIh'®“nonomonih. last ono year or paragraph.fWhen firavdass magistrates ten years,: then you ihavo a

with first class powers have information." defimlion of.what it meant But when 
Now. where does that intormaUon come »r Wng words wWch' 
from? Most, ofi.it, as you aU know, Uio People who have writlen them
comes from.what I call unreliable police do not understand their^eflnitt
mformera.,,TheM: arc petty people , who "’“"‘“S. then it can be open to a lot of - 
*> und,^tand;lhe iraplicationi of that sort of thing,,I ihsll <
the things said. It we had peopleTn the I dvrayi have. for. a definition
poUce force who were educated and Who °f die word "tecently",: .
rcal^ werc^competent in thdrJwork, we iNow;:going further dowh lb-IhrKir 'would not bother ounelves, bm when we Ime on that page it says; "such magis- 
imply' things and when wc ihma meta- tralc may (in manner provided in this 
phoncaily,' they will accept as though Code) requira such persohTo show eatiso 
these things Were just meant to incite why he should nqthe ordered toexecule

__ .or.toJr!nji,.c)intempL.oiL.puhlioauiho. ..aibond.-wlth-or-wlihout sureties"-Slid-pSSlspspS^^S^
s’ssfi^sas'^isa!a,ssa3K;si“ ^

properly,qualified, be they, police in- which lan lwi

ST^-fe KSSSsiS-':
% Going further on t tou where it saya;. the power to give'erdOT or to lee that 

.. has infommion that there ii ;wilhin » bond is executed. Why not take them 
.dta lhnils of=hls juri«iiction.xoy periiKi to court? 1^ thst wben^^d^^^^^^ 
who, within or without such limits. , . ." suspected, ^use. of tMotmsiion from 
Jow.:i,-am;)us|Vconsidering the word the poUce Infoimers, that he has done ' 
^hvithour.^Now. a man who is oa.ihe something whlchrthe taw doa not like, 
border of Kenya and Uganda and is theit Ite man shouM go ,to 
yre on the Uganda side than in Kenya, he_^wi I be prosecuted in the court_Md 
d ho uya lomelhing in Uganda and |f he is found guUiy he wdl w in. Thai 
ihea comes into lUnva he : will: be U the proper way it should be done, the 
■^ied. 1 thiiik the fSSa Government «y I ^ 1“
•booU be consulted and there should.be guiliy. he wUl te injoceo^ But you say 
w ialer-tettitorial'-wriihour and “with- by tusOTclmg bhn he willvb«:al right 
‘“" Mfar ai Ken^ iiednccmed.SoTet l.,knoiy !«U:nol,,Perhj|.i tie.will.have

■,:!»,«>nsider.that point,,
JNow, iet-mm-fiirther^oh: -v-Now;:! will go on;!"... forhis g^

. either orally hr Tn writirig ior in any : ibebavioor for such period, not exceeding

\

I

!

fAfr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendhk- 
... ,. ^?^nffrxck) teft the Chair]

am -

I
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jmother time it may be good ' behaviour U.'^"'**?. P«“>fr-w*»n it conissTla'

or it umyielt Myself. I would be tried fJ’'5“"'‘i>'“«TMt^wi4outwanam:- 
by British Law, or mixed British Law !t“' tit^ is 5omcil)id|t ia :
‘’“tj"!'isfin- <l«s not know any ^er' ^ v-"‘ ^>n<i ih^’qWf.;
good behaviour npail from that of hii are pot very good and then'more 
own viilage. When he talks, he may say "testa wittout-rorraat—L think I am - 
thin^ .which do: not agree, with other n«!*Um“e people's point of view, but in the ^ ‘'™t*fore f get back home! 
jullagert' point of view it wUI -be good N™. Mr. Speaker, taking lhese tiuiis 
behaviour, and therefore .this good ''“y.iighUy, I think f shduld say th^ 
behaviour U rcdundlnl. iUogical, and "“‘h-nk wrong in ithe law exiipt for the 
unpMosoph cal. And while I am on Phtsseology and aiatt from the excessive 
good behaviour.. thal will not stop us Powers to local petty olllceta; '

whoto iriMh glad ‘Z ■

rA?rfc^"n‘‘w“^r„ot»arSS' ^
iu his heart, and f thinlrthe Co«m-' “ ®“*-
rnent should not be deceived—and I am , % Dill. a» in iho previouspne, is rn^- 

.serious^^on this, now-bonds and signs'. "
tures do not mean much., but; whim it: 'y. andl that 'ls^^ ,
ctraes to the heart, the heart;mat|ers;so^- “"’"'“"iW—'!■ ‘‘

SS%E£S3
; Thera isjtholitst.c|assitnagisttateand; 

IMr. Dccutv Senior m n S „ id most of the tubordinate courts the ,

SSrStSTiSiS;
t. .; . . , ponsible to the Provincial Commissionera

lM'- Sp<ttktr {SI, Ferdinand Caftndiih- Co'nmisiioncra are res-.
^ Brniinck) returnediht Chair] amS™' ‘n;

sto^Ts iio!'?h''“' who ■'^'*“0 oiTair^ lhertfSo.'it”fr eSiy
■ that it is intended to deaLwilh

tend I w^m '5. “'""““hy; Q.p>. ; ' : ,
P«ted of mishehavK 'io*M iTc^Sl Speaker;'We udk 'h« very
and be prosecuted inhe rnmi^ ^ much about violence and we seemdo' 
to jail or to be left fr^as ciS^hn word .“violence", but we
■his: son of middle «u.ij w^i^S “ "ot something'.mios,fra,mpended,,het^;^;

-Proc*dun:^Cpd^:(4m^^ ^
i) {wb: j) asM

resort:;iti^'only, at^, last .morti - wiSi,"^S^rtorS?*e!SS

mnd me in tne nrst plat* when Lsaid any matter the publleati^of whichdi

the Constitution; He ispnly trying to get ■ ' ‘ ~<; y-V - > 'i
all sorts of laws because be knows that-
the present ConsUtudon' is buUt upon ' ,'^*‘^*hfr. 'Tomoyl: 'rhe point I was
all sorts of laws because be knows that- *^r^ay Mnnsrat ron LeoSL
the present Constitudon is built upon ' .■^a’a^'Mr. Conroy): The point ! was 
the African against.his wishes, and now “C?*'. •“."“ho'H’erhaps'I did not 
they are giving way slowly and so he is' *“” ■• riretly-'-fs that the part that 

■ trying to preserve those places by legii, ;'?^' h.Po-',M'‘h^ has just read is in the 
UUom Lthink this will not do. and it will , ““*'“8 ■»»: The only alleraUon is the 
not help. History haa'proved that stii new paragraph (6)^ and therefore if the 
legislaUon has not helpol at all The best l>»h.: Member; was successful in his 
thing is only to leave them to express '» defeat this BUI (o) and (c)
themselves freely and to oppose that “9“" Sidl i remain part of the law,
Constitution freely and to say what they hecajise the proposal is to delete the
lilie___; : . ; i cxisling seclion 43 and substitute a newt . J

,,v,;''.;'»«<ioa'43;Tt;,is"fdr;tlui;resson',,L’iay'''' .
Tita Mmisrai FOR FtNANcn ;aKD that this Bill does not inlroduce'any

Development (Mr. Vaseyli On a point amendment in respect of sedition,
of order. Sir, is,there anything in the 
Bill under discussionwhich refent to the '
Constitution in, any shape, or fbnn?MROt.nmkt;Mr;.Speaker..if:you',^'oS?^^^

that whatJitwbuld have thought isdhat , the first ciasi-lhal fa the district-----
here a man fa'found to be 'disseminaUng . SiM^re* 
some 'acts which iara-' takenv to; he:,.-empoit^

''^itlons.;..on«thing vlikerthaL-Wll,;.. 
imagine now— ir- !r '; tbeicate: af.lhe Ve««ol;‘to9i:31''n■

sSSSS^ ''
' — I-; breiuse I ftel thal givingthedlslricthen m this Bni, ^

BiU, containing only a few clauses. 1; Ttra Temtoxarv Miw^ TOR^st 
■hink you mi« try to keep ns nmr the AiTaias(Mr.,Conroy): Sir,,onapoiniof 
subjects dealt with in those clauses as explanation, ,perhaos L)^ asslu^tbe

hon. Member..The.law,with reprd^to
; Mr. ODMtw: -niarit you. Mr. 'Speak- ; 2m trader this

proceed b^ here I;t^ Wi “r^neicMTnl'Hnd (cVa. it lfas . ,
: readthisouti lwinstickto tbefatwef . j^,„rihelasL2gya^^■^particular BBL' Reading.outhmt '

“Wbeneveria magistrate empowered.W ; ;:TlraSn!ax»<SirFerta^U'««^
, hold a subordinate oourt of the fiist dlass Bentlnck , Aa, the matter hu been

com-r

you aa, T' '■-’■A'-'



J mibStcpr^ lUad

isPiS'® ^ussi:
SsisiS« »
*¥“* *• *?. “'’?“• 'line thh country was '’?* ''“•.l‘no''’ whao his rights are and 
given « w^ing, a wanting lb thenffect **’"^'*'I®‘^l4l“>*»ref not., then such a

SS.s?gAieAt-|'Sra£S:r^ af£Kit?aia'a
J^, '“i “? f*"; or provocation In 5“''*“ oommiuloner, (o be Iflcely.lo be ' 
orier to cmpbasizo or bring about good «”‘* Sood otdtt , ^

ntteroSo dSSiif*“? » 'ha' wt Jthow'exacUy
disiSa ed^^^V^,where we;stand.’'t think. Sir. lhai;**' .
likdy to “ musi not create a tense of insecurity it

: «;nwi,h th?!clS,S^ 
nJKtK iSIfTL'S”" ■ —
to peace and good ord^' ^ dangerous Now, Sf, I come to the next lecliai

‘^<d»>«atiiibto^;:r) ;J5J0.cdW

a very dangerous phrase to ust iS°l*bv'i|Su‘S% heingiraade' i-, 
C&ise;.vre know. Sir; that inre^ 3
Unies there rhave, been recoidinS^f ”o ntotS? '"™ truth.-There Is f
Various speeches, by. various toSm in dStMb TOCe Md^,'^'-'^^ '° '
Ihii countiy. and perhaps there is therV- coriStn^^~*i ta this
fore not much debate as -to whether a in Sri?-Hou^ hefo^S'T'''' ' 
nslement is made i "oraBy",-; but in ngaipilC^ SrTia v - ^ “
normal limes in Kenya—and let us hope wacefiri conditiS 'thst this recording is'nbnormal nod nS ?Spea WefpTce^„^'^^^^ 
be abolished soon^io ordinary times; it « Th^ore it i. ~ v '“““'ty'
b nther diffleuitjermy to know eanctly : inters as it is in ihVonyfiSSm^Va^^^^ 
trtata person said ormranvunless there in the inteiestsoTlhe other hSis bt
MS clear diction’nnd someone , was this House to see that peace is main'' 
trting that dictnUon: -Again thn, might tairied in Kenya in ordeP^i pTO~riSy 
mean that someone might be prosecuted and progress can take niacc. -But also*^
00 what somebody thought someone else for the maintenance of this iii Kenva’ 
laid at 5uch.and.such a lime. The report we feel that the best way to rule a 
of one person of Whnl>Somcbne dis. ““ttry is to rule not so ranch by fear 
lenrinaled orally may be very dilTerent or by suppression, but by making people 
Wm the repbrl of another person. So foci that so long ns they net within ccr- 
there you create a very, very wide area min laws, their freedom of s^h, their '
of dispute. I may . say something which freedom of action, will not in any way 
may be reported differently and ihrias or Pb J'opardired. And here, wo. have lawi v i 
lour people who all may be actuaUy in “iblob are lo vague that we cannot be 
favour ofpeace and good order may be ?“ro when our freedom of speech really : 
reported differently from what was re“™rc, and when it is apt secure, 
tclually said. That is why I must express ■ , i i ^
myTOervations-when.l'see posvcrs given---- * make only-one raore-polnl,.Sir,-Bnd-------
on the question of oraUy disseminating dm< h« to do with “ ... any matict 
matter which is likely to be liangerous Which is likely to he dangerous to peace 
to p^ and gbodrorder,-because-there-;tt"‘fg‘>'>d.order....viuch rnagislrata-'raay -—- 
aprin'the area of dispute is very,'very- require such person to show.cause why..
»i<|c.„ -v .y. 1.: > .y.- .yhe.ihouldmol.bb ordered^lo^exeeuie-a ; ■
* ,, . ii:. ‘.ii- ir.r; ^ bomr,:elc;Npw,Sivmyownlnlerpieln.iJ
- 'Yril, Su-,,,my feelings are: that in lion of;this is that It is based onithe y: . 

Kenya the^ are sufficient laws' already - wrong Ida that a pctsbb U guilty tuiill 
to CMtence which really; can meet any y he'proves hlniself innocent, thatit is this 

of good order in this country, i; person who is going lo try td talk.bir- 
bgBve : t^t >e have a police force, why he docs liot think be Is guilty. Now. s 
Jpe^Brnnch, CruninaXJnyestigalon Sir, why shduld 1 be required to show
ftp^enh magutorta, and I feel tiuil „i,j,, rtoirid be forced to eieeule

■> a bond? That 1 ihoiild sho^
f U-'toW be excmed frora roaking oncr 

«S^rf I? is f«;iS rbS L°i' h i »“ othrre words, therir circumstances Sir, 
toS nror,^ a cimplete reverial.of the accepted ; yy^
llriak ifnnremrv in''»i5d mi ntK.rHri British Jegal principle of ciliuns being Sng la^^ add to the already upui they have been

proved guilty. Here we are told that It ii /
Now a pbint has been raised, Sir. as jo ‘•''1’ who will tell why they should not 

»l>ywe opprise this Bill—there are impff. . j; i;.'
which have come from various J j j have said thijt it is tito duly of

w* “PP”" ‘*’1’ ®‘''' the magistrate to show why I should give ; ^
PPf?*'.>?;“«> anybond, itils his duty to prove ray

po‘ ; ■
“Opiied again and a^ that perhaps the Now. Sir,. when t consider these 
[he African Elected Memben’ opposition various points. I can only rtiphasire one 
“ based on the likelihood of their com- last item, that is, that we shall never feel

more

I
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uon of POWOT in ihis counlry, unlil the that a ma^S'^o^dte mof"^ 
pertoai ■ who .^miaUler: Ih^ That waa, of“ ur£

. order do not ait on the Bench and we ComraiSs reodrtri in^-iS,?^'“
SorSi‘’S‘S“^r^

how toon, or whelher It IS likely that magistracy in so far as it ia*possihle. there will be a redistribution of powers r„, .i. . ‘ “ Po»Oie. .
so that the admlnislratora who aheady
are executive could be separated from of madent magistrates tad
mnglstratea, from M«nitive positions "^'"'JoPPOPra'a from year to
except for very, yery kinor allairs then fro'* also, with the very
Sir, we might feel'safe. Therefore. Sir’ n'
keeping in mind those points, the sense “"“"’“. ““owed ^ district coinmh- 
of insecurity increases by the weakness 5°“^^ to stop acting is
of the law, the implication that a person irndjirofi^oiia! magistnla
IS guilty until he proves himself innoceni Uiere are places ia
and the fact. Sir, that there arc suincient ^ ^ ‘*® ‘fr P!“
laws In this country which can face anv *""=,.kO‘'“"not do it becaure ihewoik 

■ eventuality in Ihe scHS that we ate all ‘’‘”'''"1' *' »mipIy-^woiiId hot iiisiify a 
aiming for peace in this country—1 can .!0”Sfrfra>«. and of course there
only remind the House that it would be • “ ““ ‘•‘®o“'‘y of getting the men anil
far much better if the MinUtef for Lihal Sttting the money. ‘ -...... ........
AlhUrs withdrew this amendment of his Sir, in 1955, we did take a step for- 
and perhaps reconsider how it can be "a"* this direction; and we then
worded to be more specifle and to avoid “"''"'•'d'the Courts Oidlnancc. Until 
giving a sense, of insecn/ity, and his *•“* time, under the Courts Oidimmce, a 
Bntuance_lhat oiir freedom of speech veiy' wide blanket k>wcr was given to 
will not , be jeopardized cannot suOice ' admliiistralive ofliccra and magistiatei, 
under the present conditions and we reduced that blanket grant of

I,oppose the Bill. magisterial powers ‘ very considenbir.
Tim TkMKMiAav Mirnsrat roa lEtLli. »"<* your first class magistrate, who it 

AFFAiaa (Mr. Conroy): Sir if I mieht given power under this
deal with the point made 'bv the l«r "nendment, your first class magistiate fa
speaker, the last point he niade. sir i 'i™"
would like to deal with |t both Inflelandintheory. ' missioncr and your district commlaioner.

In facil Sir hr, Hi.1,1... r . ** o/pe/o; in fact, a number of district

ss;?t=v.'SfS,rSh|
revision. Ail dedsiona of raailsirarr. .h : No district officer is a Bret class mago- 
to tk^preme Court and Mentos^ed hate because he is a distria .officer. No 
by the Judges, and they may be selaside ‘b»Wo» oflker to appointed a first ctoss 
on rtvisioQ. ■ nusutrelo imtil bis baa been per*

3 aw
I

'C^^OT, The prindpics.on which wc ^

Sliess he.bas,passed hto.lawSS S
tion or unless he has a legal qualiBca- chared ^ “ tba. person
tlon (and there-nreiome dSriaS tobV^undWr^^'
who are bamsten) and unless they are 4.
satisfied that his experience and maturity ,, Tdf tb'ifntther ipiesllon, raised by 
is such thaf he would make a good “P“.' M™Hr was that the section 
magistrate, and iffiless they are satisfied 1; !" y“P''' Ne said that the words

• that tbe jparticular iarea. where ho. to to / ‘ ' “"f ™>l'r which is likely to be . : 
eany out his duties requires the appoint- “““8"om to peace and good order vvlth- 
rramt of a first class magotratt'And if I? "«’'ague; I do not think

;he is transferred to another area, his „ “ vague He only con-
powers die; he does not tate themWith L ““ onticism to the first part of the
him. I hope those explanations do help Mr- Speaker, in fact, it is
to reassure the bon. Member who spoke ““i '^Sur- It looks rather vague here, 
last of the attempts'of Government to “ut when you have a specific case which 
meet what is indeed a legitirhatc point. “"'“ before a magistrate, someone gets

:=,:r;S .. . • up and:says "I appear for the Crown :
Now, Mr, Speaker, there arc one or here, and I am going to call evidenco to 

two other; points: whjch are not so kow that Mr. Snooks has done sorae- 
fimdamenlal, I Tee!,'' ns'the last one. thing whichris likely to be dangerous to 
That is, that the hon. Member for Cen- P«“ “t good order within the Colony".- v 
ml Province-South, said that the word- Tbe first class magistrate says T gm not 
ing “such person to show cause" going to exercise my powere unless I 
■uggests that tbcTuxaucd is guilty until am satisfied that he has done this thing, 
heproves himself Innocent. That, in fact, “"d iharihe thlng he has^onrinikcly 
is not so, because if we look at the to be dangerous to peace or good order", 
lection, wa see.it starts oif “Whenever a And if the prosecution fried to thow 

-migiitratc*.~.',-harrih£orraation'!:-nowi ' ''«g“““3. be would*say "What-danger——' 
that infortoatioqTa.alivays required to do you suggest he has created?". In fact, . 
be on oath.‘In other words; there must It is not neatly so vague as the preceding ' 
be some kind , of buiden placed on the “otion which speaks of “things likely to 
prosecution.td'iatUfyThe magialraie that disturb tranquillity", end that It in the 

.there is a kima'facto'cite for requiting' b'!!' ''fr“dy, and it hat not, in fact.
a person jo ahow fause why he should caused any dilHcuIly, and there is n line 
pot be bouni^ver; This' to a prewedure “I judicisl dediions which osslsl us In 
-it to hot some Irhiirui thing that wc arriving af what this means and when 
thought up hi kenyaT2.|ij, jj*a 'pioce- it can be applied and when it cannot be 
dure which'has bren used very: laiigely “PPbad. ' / . . '
ehewherc, :and luto formed ipart of our I think that the hon. Member for 

many years; It.forms part Central Province South really tumnur- 
ot im Iddian“Pehal Code; it forms part toed and put more strongly the views 
nl the English judicial system. When I that have been puUby the other speaker - 

,’J^ barrister,I.used In go round before,- and so I hope that the hon.
-™_Pnb'« courts in the'very poor parts Member for Soulhera Area will forgive 
nf umdbn and peases would occur v^ere rue if l do not ipecifically refer to the. . :. 
one^tody" would'have quarrelled with points he has raised, because I feel that 
another lady next door over some I have dealt with them in answer to the 
[aosi unladylike . words ! that; had jail ipraker. .

«W rm not.joing b bareitny 6jht- The Ddi was read ibe S^d,Time 
. “lin.yoar tcoenwit for,the next year”, and commilicd to a Commiltee of the 
^ that is the procedure %rfiicb U loed. whole Council tomorrow.

'
t

!
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^ KENYA lEOlSLATIVE COUNaL

:^mp5on or th?bSi^ d" Boi IMt^paiccr'^Fcnl^'^^ 
It fa worth sterting ^ two Cora- : ; ^^ Bontiock)

•mittee itaees now. I iKaU therefore ■ ‘ 
adjourn 4e Hqtue untfl 2J0 p.m. 
tomorrow.-Wrfnesday; 23id July.
r'V Tie House rose at fijieeh minuses 

past Sue o'clock.

f 3S3S Adpimmemi'
2517 Ond ‘Arawm_ ■■? •-/

■'■, Omi ;liuJ<ri'..ljj8 ;■ADJOURNMENT
ORAL ANSWERS TO-QUESTIONS ite-r.Ji.i 'v -

GROup“:Carer.Biti^.;askW the ' :^“*V>ffl'--be;-rctSUed'that ’Joio 
■'Ghief Secret  ̂In view of the-atate- "'“f“***'wai.i sentenced-by'the 
ment made'itt Legislative Council’oh Magistrate at Kapenguria to
26th June, 1958, by thi bon. Member “M/P's’ jraprisohment for manag- ’ 
for Nyanza Central' concerninjg Matt ,‘"8 society and that hiianal
Mau criminals confined at Lokitauhg .“ff'i'J, •ojlh'; Privy Council aminst 
suggesting that- they' are stai the ’W “nlence was dismissed,-When the 
poliUcal leasicrs of the Aliicans:^ - magnuate sentenced Kenyatta to ini-

:

encouraged a mass meeling (0 ,«c couip ao.
pass a Resolution.^ the same v^wran'enl have accepted ihc
effect in supporTof one of the *”®8i5tfate’s recommendation and o 
convicted persons in the Kalo- hasg jhercfore, been
leni Hall, Kisumu. on 6th July ogamst Kenyatta. This order will
1958? conie into effect-at the end of-his

JsHlSSSS
^SeT^r^SjjTlhe; fonn„criminalacUvities.-
responsible and so far as Orouf Capi. Drious: Mr. Speaker, 
decency allows details of the “"""8 “ut of: the rcplyj having 

regard to the fact that memoriet are 
T A. * ' very short,-would’thi Oovemmenf not

_^HE QtiEF Secretary (Mr. Coutu); reconsider the question of giving further 
Inc first part of the question deals with ' publicity to the atrocities o| Mau Mou, 
an espresston of ,opinionmade by tin -and at least to pla^g'the'Meu Mou 
horn Mambcr of .this. House in a public oaths in the library of this House? '
dS.^str.iS:^
r^tpro^seatotakenonction, '

■fhe second part of the question raisra I imagine that the original paperregard- 
Jrale ditfercnt issues. The convicts at ing Afou Afou oaths Is already in the . 
uliiaung svere convicted, of;managing library.- ,. . '

Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in yiew 
fmkr “f ">= fact that theSement ktde by
Um of .K iheMethbcr for Nyania Central on 26th^ft^uman spirit and the fart tlut j„„, u-as.personal. and political leadet-

ship as wiS the Africanaecled Mem-
suffideZT^ " beiV, duly elected and given mindate .

‘5‘m by the people, and the fact Is the Member
tonle r “ w '"f• si»kc only as a person; would theErr these lea^re of coiremmenl give Ihrassurantei that'it

»>'« conlinue'lo rela)C-.lho Emergency 
regidauons hnd. also-continue the m- 

who.suppotu. h/bmtalion and : reconstruction:, In
: Bnerg^-*^ ; : r

M cruninal activity It mighi bO 'oppor- Die Chief Secretary (Mr. Couus): 1 
■tune here to repeat n aiatemeni made by do not think that ■•arises: out’of the 
“e Governor, with the concurrence of question - - ' m

I

PRAYERS : j 7
KITCHEN COMMITTEE^w*

MEMnERs'lIIF
^ Sfea^ (Sir Eerdinmid Cav^ 

diah-Bentmek): I have to vahnonnee. ia 
WTO of chMgea -which have rcOTflw 
taken place, that I have nominated thefoUo^g^Merab^„o.conX“,S 
Mr. Speaker, the JCitchen Committee:— 

The hom Sh Charles Markham.'' 
The bon., Norman Harris.
The hom Kirpal ^^ Sagoo,-

That will be a temporary committee 
at any rele unUI the ne« session.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS ^ 
Government GOARANiEE to IjKns

LUSTIEi)'
Die MiNisTEi fS AaRicoETtiM, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
TOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,
Sr. L beg 10 givenotir* of the fou5!U '
Moliontr-,

That Cdu^ notes'that the Gtivetti- 
raent proposes to giiarahtee the reinp 
raenrof capitaL’totermt and insutiaoe 
pr^ums on a sum of up to JJOOJXIO 
to be borrowed over a period of yean 
from a consortium‘of insurance 
parries ^/qr' from other soutets 

: ‘’8 :P“«rnn«i;,by Lai^
^led, a company subsidiaiy to the 
European . Agricultural SetUement 

"Board.'"''' ^

i

\

Mau Mau oaths?

com*

Ehercency ADSONtsirRA-itOT TO Eiar . 
Ma Nyaoah: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 

to girt: , notice of the folloaing
.MoUon:--;::.''.': ■ .

Cawl.
ealls upon the Govemmait to 

locuj UKt ecaaomb REommictM JBi
: ■ ^-ihe affeeled *m». .■.■• ■•■

/



^ couNot ^Lv. w
' 'B^X:;y'^■;^.

Second Rmino';

. -. ; .;, . l>I' «‘>ll-AUaiii,r i^
Question Na I9I Membtra nibsequently had a niH™.

; M«iGociraailced the Chief Secretary snd decided to makcia atateraeal/^

- Tim Ca^ Seoibtarv (Mr. CouUs): ,*Wucncy Member?- were, fpecuBy »*». 
Honoraria arc paM to the Chairm^, ^iat^ .while, there other Mcmben 
Xkputy Chairman and Membci* of, the who from voting: bi^
jC^uncUofStaUatthefoUowjflgrates:-- Included n Specially Elected AfriiM 

:K Chainnan . . : £350 per anniim 
^ ^ ^ t “"?♦ r i>cheve, all European Meinbm
■ Deputy Chairman £250 per a^um did not respond to the divhiro 

; MOTbeti .. fZOO pcr annmn in the lobby.
Subsirlence and travellia, ^owancea ’‘r^-

are paid on the lamo baais at for '“™ *^‘““ ‘f>= iHouse »hibt|»e- 
Meinbera of the Legiilative Counefl, but P?? 'h«t ‘l waa aim^ Jat
Merabera of the CouncU of Stale are t “.Ie ^ that all
not paid atlendance aUowancea. The fact ■Il'Wty and free-
that ihe Members are not^d auimd. S'i'» do and
ance aUowancea correbta a mlutatcmenL *> ."'■“!>, Uie^aro forced to do
which I very mwS^ret, I made in
Committee of Supply on the lOtb June, ^ - I “•“lated atladc
this year, page 848 of Hansmid refera, 'ik“ Pnltantanvr
in answer to the question of mv bon fj”'"**® of the Asian consutuency friend. qu.;..™ or my non. Members to vote as they wished.

I may remark that tome of us always 
ielt that-the^-Terapomy-Minlsicr tor "
Legal Affairs is one of the most cool 
and levehbeaded Members opposite, (wi 

Ths Native lands Trust (Am<fidment) it gave us a shock to notice a sudden
: Bin . , .................... ,change,in.Jum.^l-:-..-.-.-;-v,.:: -

Atocan Awmrs In coneiurion. Sir,
‘̂“‘’“it Uud we etronsly tesent^ to-

attitude of
Sm (BIU No. 39) be now the, A^ 'group which^ 'h obvioialy 

reaa ft‘inirt Timca. . ndrirndersiood. ' ; ^
Mwiotct for lunaNAL Secuiuty Tim TEAtrotuav Mooste* b» Legal 

.AND niTOicB (Mr. CuiaA) seconded. ArfAiES (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Spciker,Sir, 
CuerrionproporerL M

he wu going to make this suiement to
day, and it comes es a complete surprise 
to me. Mr. Speaker, he said that I-hsd 
nude a personal attack, that my remiiki 

STATEMENT BV HON MEMBPn unwarranted, that J was gu^
Tna Sw«r« re e_ii ” j mlimldaUon: and he had not—and I

Ahk *8*“ point this out—the courtesy to
J Mr. inform me he was going to mako these

Hj^should be a^wed to make a temarks. -
•“temenL I am afraid I did not catch ■bis eye before taking the Bill - . Mr. '^petker.l would aA all Man-

Ma. HAeviu-r . •*«* <0. turn to. what was Slid fa
I-***! Affairi Itmittaihilhavoiuslbcennudoby.lhe 

^ rt^ying in the *toie on the Penal SSTsSnuL
““i' wfll Uieni wholly

M me Alim Member*, and the Adga tmpmiiiedA .

A'..;-:

■‘i

to aapiire laud siluate In the; 
Tie Bankf .Tllk:Ja J^ lAmenJmcia •“ “(her wo^ a”^types

Affaibs (Mr. Cdhroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Mr St»-»trr i,i. . Y
r beg to move that the Banks* Title to P
land (Amendment of taws) BiU, 1938, the S aScommV.S^'i,'’*-^"”''' 
be now road a Se^nd Time.;

The recent hquidaUon of a company ^imncssmen, farraen in the
in Kenya drew atlcnlion to what is prob* ^hc security of a debenture
ably a very serious cap in oiir law. which a floating charge, and that ■
casts serious doubt on the validity of a may include land In the High*
number of securities whidi have been **“'^ ^* has now been discovered that 
given to the banks or loans made oh bank* "Wl In the C
security of land in the Highlands, The *bat security is void and wc
result is that several Jarge'and reputable fl’®™oro propose In this Bill, by clause 
banks and commercial'houses would *®cflon 328 of the Ciim*
have made these advances in good faith. Ordinance, Ip provide that cer-
therefore it seerhed proper to the be
Government to put the position right land within the proviso...

SpriUtiS; rinigM inetiiiotf
It wlnt both partiee—the lender and the types of banks which are included. There 
borrower—thought it was when the is Barclays Bank D.CO., what was the 
money was lent. , ,,. N?’fay> S«h
"Sir: SpeakTr7T 'shall tiyTio mtpijrn ilie BaWof SouilTSfrica, Barclayi Overseas 

position which is somewhat complicated, Dp'elopment Corporation, the Kenya 
sad if 1 over-simplify then I will ask Ihc Building Swlely, Dalgely and Company
indulgence of the learned Members Savings and Loans Limited

and the. Nedetlandsche Handel iMaat.- ' 
schappij,:all banking;concerns of very 
high repute, .;

the.'i
i'

beQ

1 .
i

i

I
?

, .BILL___
TJIIRD RHAD’Na!

opposite for. my over-sitnplificalion. ■ ■
...The positlon is that there ate ___
types of conipaiiy in Kenya, There is, 
first of all, A which'is the company ^ Mr. Speaker, the BUI also seeks to 
’riiich is incorpotaled and regislered in araend section 7 of:ihe Land Control: 
Kenya. Secondly, ihcrc is type B which OMinance and section 88 of the Oown 
is' Incorporatcsl . outside Kenya, but Lands Ordinance. These are really luh- . 
legitteted Inside Kenya. Thirdly. Uiere is- •‘‘‘’•T “ "'e prineiinl amendment which 
type . C which is liicorporated and i‘ m'Kn'hnent lo sccllois 328 of the 

• tegistered ouuide Konya bril by the Companies Ordinance, bul perhaps .1 
■iriwsit of certain document, wilh the “igl” eipUin veiy briefly what Ibese 
K^islrar of Companies, is entitled io (wo amendmenls are,
<^on_business inside Kenya. Type C Seclioh 7 of ihe Land Cdntroj Ordln- 
Tance provides that .as a general role . 
“re ’KCatise- Ihese -repulabfe deaUiigs ip land ia Ihe Highlands requiid • 

[MMng and commercial houses are all consenl of the Crown Lands Board. 
"* L. Therci5, however,an escepllon lhat in ,
Now, Sir, section 328 of the Com- respect of the banks I have Just rocn- 

PWlcs Ordinance, which is printed on Uoned. if you wish to take a mortpge 
“te 3 of the Bill, provides that type C. on Ihae Isndi no consent is required. 
•Mt h lo say, ,“a company incorporated SecUon 88 of the Crown Lands Ordhs- 
PUiide the Colony ivhlch has dch'vered ance prohibited dealings in, land in the
:'o the RegUtrar the doatmenls.v. Highlands without the consent of the
■pecilied . . , diall have ... power 16 Governor, and the amendments V<^ 
faUd lands in the Colony!*. Then Ihe pro- posed are to deal in the ssmo twy wilh 
Too goes on to say tlut "no eomiany the tame diffioully in respect of these |svo 
faeorporsled outside she Colony.shall restrictions. ; ^ ‘

throe

HIK W“ accordingly read a Third

jn
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«SwS»£tir
My rail ^ umil such further legiji With . ... V' '

•U. CUund look ralhd silly.

iFor the resl. Sir; there is one point SU'^'i® «ie lotiS 'UUe ol the 
wluchF bdteve the hon. Mover intaids te'r^T 
to desl with in Committee by an amend-! K desirable because,

meat, and that IS tbe question of the! « “uiple* matter thst l
d^^ purpose' of the Bill. Now.; Sir,! '™"* “O he mlihrwell
Uin Bill does arise out of doubts, parti- “ W*' ^ ■ :r ', ; ■ •
oilariy as to the^^ect of secUon 328 of With reiptfd to his wareina "ttat this 
the Companies Ordinance. « iusi'another, example of hasty leais-

This wiir only remove: doubts in ■ ,;«y^tl.at:
respeit of certain companies Other «*®^e of Government .bendinj
companies who were the portion ??.’'''»-«!«fy<ilie JUid
before M law to a^e o" " ! V'-?' V'
more doubu, to say: “We have the 1 was able, to evade the dclinition. or. 
protection of the law already and it rather the explanation, of what a floatfnn 

m “‘‘'f '™‘- rhra Vul in Ih?
^satisfied. If the effect of this Bill potilionofhavinstodotbal.-
u to imply that secUon 328 of the Com- '
IMies Ordinance exclude! those other 
ram^nics from holding lands in the 
Hiihlands. thcii ihdS^ bther
wflTb? uiiStS^ev wirSS^S ""’>»*”»• Companies Vwho . give 
in n wolU 'Sm'Sn ihey security can give floaling charges. With

pITTSSSSgSS:!
doo'l'^ 1“ Wn» h^P^M^ bid“> »>' >»-• a flo‘atra,c“That‘^:^4uS;
^ Sobject ip;those cdmmcnU.'Sir. I beg it-When a floating chuge cDStaUto It 
"1 support the Bill. • "!; ; sctoontheasieulnpi^onoflhe;

. companyal.thc tinN-,;,‘
:»intd!.to ’^one’^Or; twTuS - This ra'lMr puerile •eiplanatidn of! a'

tt's "S-'ss"
. ■ ... . V: : 1,: :: respect of land which may TOme under

Secondly, Mr. Speaker, I feel that if the umbrella of a: floating-cl^e 
Je people who.havOthis land cannot possibly to ten yem’ time_and about 
f”elop. it without going to banks for which you'do not know alMot,now.xt 
‘““S on r a mortgage basis then they the moment. That Is one of your pat
>houldnot tave:the land. lftbese peopto dilBculties. Neverttoless we are try^ 

:'«oot use the Und prtrperly then wt to seeiwhether-thh problem.c^^^ , :
•Mlilback. ; solrea.-' ■

2545

:'St!SSStWi;i ‘ -«s
shsuld’like to-draw attention. Clause 1: t. .. ,
£ive$ >etroipectivc :aatc$ for .the com- ; which poip^
menCement of amending the Ordinance. - ameoa the . Companies Qrdin«nfy^ j 
The reason for-that. is that each amend-; ?5?h _lhnt qutcfc;amen'dment df-%^OQ 
ment seeks to make the law what,every- “ ;'ho*‘ wns hreessary; and thouto 
one always thought it was when it was ““‘Urtfuament iS: veiy ghviomly a slop- 
enacted hitd therefore ;we want lo go back gtIP Ptuy, it does cure-part of ihe' nil 
to the tlnie .when the amended law came wtihout; la my opininn, making tnniblt 
inito;(prK, to make it fair; for everyone, njiewhere. So I have no quarrel with thu 
;:3usl, to complicate, ihe.'sUuatiohto little
morc. lhe Govermiient thought it‘,would * Clauses 3 and 4; Sir, are those whiS 
bc'.wrong to make protective,legislation deal with floating chargia.;I notice the 
which might penallie.a man who.had lion. Mover refrained from deltobj 
already, started an action on .what,the floating charges,'very wisely and 1 win 
law tas prior, to tho publication of this follow his good example. 1 do not thlii 
Bil(. In other words, it would be unfair the bon. Mover,is quite correct to uviai 
to take away the vested right of action or implying that everyone always ihotS 
on which a man had Instituted proceed- that a floaffog charge on land wusi 
mgs. Thetefore. in the proviso to section good security in this country with or 
I'™ P™’'!'’'; “"Oihtog contained in without the consent of the Land fomH 
the said secUons shall alfpcl,any action. Board or the conient of the Governor 
suit or proceedings commenced before" The fact is. Sir, that under the present 
the date on which this Bill was pub- law of registration of documents affecting 
•‘h“*. : toM^Rat"-is-the Crown Lands Ordiip

Mr.; Speaker, that is the simplest ance and the Registration of Tula 
explanation of this rather complicated Oniihance—no right or title or intereu 
!hll' ,P''°hJ-'ni:.thal_I. can give,, and I to-.hin(t,can-be-created without legto" 
hccordingly beg to move that the Bill be tration of the appropriate document 
now read a Second Time. against the title concerned, and there U

The .Minister for Finance and to ptutraLno provision in;our law at sll 
Develofment (Mr. Vasev) smonded rng«>mtion of floating charKS, hot

Qiicsiion propositi; i-‘ 7 *‘'>“;>hto Biff make siibh pmraion,!W^

1.“”- ‘VWrteff. that difficiilties of banks with 
gratulatethohon.MdveronhtsaposiUon rcgarfl .to ffoaUni charges reqiiiriiig
of totoilArton“iri”r'J “ P‘“'' i 0? thu Lpnd,(Shlrol Sni m

2 J"*' J *""' !% of The Govemor, are re-
' i; ui u “ Wnl hut Istill'those floating cbaigei

to tmnmv^“i’ wiff Haw io le£l Validity.at ail. tiElil
further ammdraenl of the Uw Is 

qfr" Jhose laws. passed after further ;cohstderiUoa; In
Sir, w very '^d deeply other words. Sir, th^ .Bill, so. far «
toM■? T?'"' 'p''™'? ''“Uses 3 and 4 are cooccraed, oeilai

for hinka which is at present to 
flifflcult grrm/o. or what we call a Mimba. H 

out M* ^ •"'“.'f.>h«n with- is not yet bom.. It will no) be bora until
put inatong trouble elsewhere.. ; ' ; 7 the_ appropriath period ha. passol. ' 

' II «^pcrfectly true, Sir, lhat there are ‘burins which midwives can get to work 
flaHra .at preseoi in-the Companies Ordin- and make a proper Job of it.
danger-, lici to I-ands; Ordinance rand the Regittialioo
Rtteropi to cure'those flaws*ta '.'*w!! ?f -’f‘‘'o’ Otdtoence, to make it possible 
whhout looking ell JJ^d^ou wUlm,?^ for. R.floaltoi.charge-on: land to Mve 
malters .WTiEse*tliartow Wre^^re legal^validily, will require very earcM 

Bill.hasrl^ conrideratioo. trad I hope they: win
«"».ha,. Actually. .4.^LtS?e S

n -.I. ;; ,7

n,,'r-

r,;:

iy

-:.y
A floating charge. U; this. ' ft Is a 

charge which'deSa hot seiro on 'assets 
but is one which floau hbovt- It is like7ii

4

i:
business: When frcA assets are acquiredK

These hmendraents;; of the Ctoira



:^1'ESS£ .»ss-s£-“»'
aha It ij fo iK hopcd Umt ih'aue couiih; . r Qi^on that the wonlj to.hhinwtei' 

■ - - ponibly by the end of the: year; we ' •fi'^^>'iIl5eIte<r pu?^'
^may be able to deaj 'with thii particular earned. , 

probto Ih Ihote t,yo:Bab. It.^Tould be: Clause 2 a, amended" agreed to. . 
ni^l;gav^_und^king to do Jhat. , Clause, J agreed-la: s . -^.V: •: v P 
butwb svillcertaluly^do^out best ;=.;, x, ’.-.V'=
'^lhlnk that deals'with iBfeSpoihlsi ^^ ^^'’ : . .

raised by the hon. and learned Members rqa
and I.accordlnjlybcgsto moVe. •; ! i,. 1 <Mr..Conroy):; Mr. Speyer,;!.
;The;quoUdn was pht and rarried.:
^e Bm_w« read & Se„„d Time ln«rl:!!io?’i^

^ left ™
Speaker left the Chair, y , ' Swtlon 47 ; of the Code nrys Mi

>: .,:1N THE COMMITTEE . “Vyhen a magiatratiy acting under sotiefi'

- The Penal Codt UmiiiJment) Bill “"'order: Th"lvriltng setliog' forth (o) 
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to. subslanee of the information received; («111^^ 

„r?““ ■ ■•rS E’Sirsss
Tn^ T^urdaaav MhnSroa ^

AFFAia, (Mr. &nrhy): ,‘I should like to aection 43 svaa laierirf STSinhall 
move an amendment to elause Tof the Procedure Cbde-to^^^^^^^
Bnii^hlcft arose after something which necessary" coiuequehtial > ‘ amendmenli 

. s ^e hon, MembM for the Central Pro- being made.; Therefore. Sir, U this is 
vlneoSsutht^d yesterday.; You; will accepted The. extra; procedure wiU be 
lernember that he iHd that it was vhong knoum by all pcriohi. I think that that

:

- A f^^t and carried:

it! ■ ftomtoerr Oatoail 2330
:r rhe PronalBthry^Oa^^^m V.;.REportV;; ;.'!5i

■ipppris^^^s
Sw c-hrierXU^:
eenhcil,'and it would not be proper for “naidered; ,.,i,.byouroumOrtihancetopro4Sfor 
oar own. oaths. :We:couId not provide: .. 
lor ihem.'":;:;'":,;' ■ r:
. ';Clatises,3,4. 5,;6,;r;Bgferf;to. S'

: First Sdicdule agreed ta ;
Second Sdtedule agreed to.
Tiile agreed ta ‘ - ^
Clause! agrtcdto.:; " ^

it..?
r-'l

. ,y The Sorghum ilmimi,Ion oir :^
: Ca^ lAme^meniy Sill y .yy

The Miwsraa" rott Auatcui-roiui,
AWMai. HusaarairY AND WaTEa-iRE- 

The CHtEF Seoietary (Mr. Coutts) ; ?<>“«», (Mr. BlundtU): Mr. Speaker; 1 
Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move that the have to,ttport Um a Conunitleir of.thc 
Committee do rise and report to Cirnncil, 'vho!e^pimclly.has; coiiaideted „and 
that this Gomhiittee has mhsidered and •PPravcd . Ihe ^ _•
ipproved;the Penal Code (Amendment) (("yositioit of. C^).(Anieridmcnt) Bill 
Bai; wlhom anmndmerivythe mimtl without amendment. y ; , .
Procedure Code (Amendment) Bdl, with Mr. Spokeff Tbea to'rhove that Thb 
jmo,dmenl..me^ato-and-Sor,hum Maire aSihrir^arnpoSo

(Aniendraenl) Bin be now read a Third
1^8. without ^ndment.; and the Pro- Time : • i
nrnsory Oaths Bill. 1958, without amend-

um

litE ■ndironAiiv MiNisrea roil Le^’mcnL
-rBilb lo'be;'repprted.wilhameiuliheo&- 
/•The ipietUi)n;i^:ptitatid:carried.ff;-’ ',;;Gaertfen;’>rb^inri''S 

Council nrsarwrf. quesbon was put and carried.
!!.fe;sp^'(&fedie^;^ndahi; TlwBfflwasaccoriinglyreidBThlrO^;^" 

. .Bentm^,fa; the;C2^;;: : ,:.yy .-nme and'pasKd.;:i,-":”'-:

^ORT Promissory Oaths Bill

"Tim TEiAKMAaY Minister wa UioAL beg to report that li ComnnTtee of the 
Atoairs (Mr. Conroy):.Mr. Speaker, I wholc.Ceuaca hu contideted the-Pro- ; 
b^,to report that: a Committee of the missray Oaths BiU and has approved the
»hofaCouncU;haaconsldered;and an»;vrithoutiimeadnienL;'W 
JWrovrf the Penal Code (Arnendrnent) io mve iliat the

Penal Code (Amendment) Bin be now 
•vod a .Third Timt; ; i : •: ;

SaiaTARY; (Mr.' CoutB) "
'Qiuilionpro^sei,r
" The; question-i^BUt^Oairied;.^^

-1;^
iccondede -...•v-

......................................................■

s-'

-i
aawe.l igTMd to. i

A ■



v “,^“*=*rAnyE ‘ couNcn,ISSt HaHaa. . . »!C:?//taiulJULV^IJ3j

fSiT-
.^SiS2SS4::

MOfr. H^tii^TownPlannino (Mr: Slr.'I wouid'^k «,,
^Havelock);, Mr, Speaker, I Think ihit ' <o Me tfiatiwe do’n^,S “

powers of .he Governor in'cSuHriF ’ o» biinTmS^^^

do not .think I need to apeak aboud ie bt tbe:
Paper but Pwould be ^ad to do so after bke aome explanation bn that. Sirl^

Sir, I beg to move. . • ^
. J'f.ini.'?!?' LAflouii loog «tor?
AND ^ps (Mr. Luyt) aeconded. r"j,.*fi“‘>“l'J«duce the powCT o(

Qiiesllon proposed.: : raaruTbS’/o“nn"^
Tdm Tovvot: Mr. s^ker. sir, ! riae delegation Of pow^S^ ”’’ —

though It may not he better
facL--;..'-':

af.'.
■ 2353-. Woiton^- •/.

Xmstrr p'l 2SU ''"

rumple,- miaht notvbfl ; inflMfurpJ ut yl^>Pomb. whidt ww raised by hon.
in thff CTcrd^ oppojug . and I,will deal if •. S'SM£Si5r.,is»5; a s:s^essS-?Sitss*ssi-=“,Sf; SiS '

Minialcra, some ;of whom,, aa; ! have ~,|‘!L S 
aakl. are. poUtical Miniatera, under a «> foUoaa: '!The exe-
conslitaUon and circunialancea that are for the purpose

TOtaUy-rtn . some;. cas»-^unacceptahle VkSoiV^’’ 
and unsatisfactory to n large section of “‘1 ‘“bject to the approval of
our conununity., T; , , ^/i^enwr..purehaso. by agreereem

The Chiep SEcnETAiif (Mr. CoulD): “ “. roaKfr of compuUory acquisition

S f«2“.‘£.fSK :;
slur, on the Miimlera^ ot the OOVOTC the ^CoiHao'nn of Landi under this ' ^

iSfSff'S!? sii
fully indeed. Therefore, whereas I would 
accept criticism of individual- poweta 
which have ‘ b^n siven to mitieular

: rMiiiatcr. (iu«i AT3k™X appeal to the
this comes before.the Legislative Council b^'.^Opyemment. ' I-do
at the present timO'inS form of n ^ "’“'b allerailon
Motion), I cannot reaUy accept ou behalf 'b»^.;. T< T. ; :T T
of the,:Goveriinent that someone can • ^Thcneil oiie is M (tliand diat reads; 
iTOdy get up and say that aU .Ministeia ^o.- Govenior in Council may make ■ 
should not have the poirera given to rules for, the bctlercartying into eirect - 
Uiem breause. they .havo Ui^ of confl- of :provuions in this lectjon". In other

• «...o,,a£3u; S't£fS=^£
Government fo^ reconsider whelhOr >or very simple rule-maklng power. -

. ■-aia‘t,?ssgg'r; s'sf sfss»..
pepmed to ““dito such a suffle^on jg the poweta in the Town Planning 

“ P“* 5®"”^“^ Ordinance are transferred to the iMinl- 
TOvm^g. tnanner, bnt ljmusL on „j^ aill othcrpowetsare retained by 
«M'of my colleagues, reject what I
toeihu*! 'iS sionS'wHere itiivat thought thsMl wouldhyegnty in? the «tatfmgtit< of iha tail m hiiicr lo do to'cspcdally with regard 

■ ^•'b to tefs^
TdsiMtwsira.i'ixwiLocAL:^ lioniOf laUd, dr the valuation for. ^ i v

teJTi Hbaltii TmvN Pu#ao>« '

.}

:
1

________________

so“h

:' Jrss*" -“iWA-ts airissssjus;'
: POWere^^o'SnJt'”

the purchase of land. r wSu*l^'7°
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[TlieJUijiIiter for locarCovOTinrat, most contnnpluoiB.’* Hioi Sir , : Heallh aad Tom Hamu'ngJ - ^ 2^
on. 1 CM aoure hon. Membeh, Sir, itai me of I«imaio^Aw.^£*?°«»» 
Ihe ^t. in. principle raised by hon. invaded

. UVe Ipo great a detetiori of pp^ 1,; ^ hon.'Kfembir to 'ibg
to Mlnistera, and I do hot like too great i "W- - - ,f, i ,-.
“ ^"V in the coiine of Wi&l g'handi v*efe«c It might be. i qnmer of a century^af the Bar IS 

On the bthef hand, the procedures f®. hbar with personal abie; tad
adopted in this transfer of powers will “y“ "“tds. as my* him.'and leuaed
help to speed things up. Hon. Members I"™*.’"!! know; ari. borne with Kich
must recognize that the Council of Mini- ‘°""ude as we can command. Bnt, sir* 
Iters has an enormous amount of work * ““ “* for your ruling on the bnader 
to get through and by this transfer, it '““'^'• whether, is is pcrraistible for 
will relieve—and does relic™—matters “ gnmp through a spokesman tomakea 
very considerably for the Ministers of ‘latemeni, not . explaining a matter 

• matters which arc not of all that great P«»>nal .to them,: which the Sundias 
importance. ^ Order provides, for, but to: raadra

Sir; I beg to move. \ the: cbndtict; utd
The question ms put'and carried. SpealJJ, oiddScs/to’^ k

AFFJuiJ^^^'&nrortT'M^S^i^ croM°can ’ l' '“Mest that if k
may f raise a point of order? At the Sh.irn • “ar"' 
commcacement-of business-today, the R5-“.''®“-‘'’’P“t“'S-2npropcr motives 
hon. Member for the East Hectoial Area . another
made, a: slaument. • As I:uatotaS opppilunlty; for
Standing Orders, he didsoin a^SSe iL. ‘ol^ow what n
with the proviilona of Standing Order 54 which reads as foUowt: “^the indul- |1®SS 
genco of the CouncB. a Member may ^
explain matters of a persona! 'munre cfwi ^ 
although there b no question before the 

->«but .uch matter may net be^^^ i^

th i in^t before because,I, had not re,;:' V, '.* ; ,;v:,4-
ceived a copy of the staten^t until this ^ Mr- , Speaker, the hon.. Member aai 
inoment, when it was supplied to me by “"'•k'ous enough to make; this'atate- 
the courtesy of the HaNSAXD reporteis. i^t about my , personal conduct lul 
Sr, 1 do not want to read the whole of “hen prolected by the pariia,
the statement, but J should like to draw ““nlnry privilege wbidi .Uie iStandiag 
your attention to some portions of-it ' Orders-of this Council give him. The ' 
It staris oB: “It was decided in a meet- he is privileged should, 1 sug-
Ingofthe Asian Elected Members yester. **«*• ntake him very -careful not to 
day to make a statement with regard to ““•ravene the Standing Orders of thli 
re^rks .made by the : Tkmpotarv f »«>uld ask. sir. if »« might
Mlnlsto for Legal Affairs’, decided * "““g on whetber, it is penris- 
to make this statefflenl. although Stand- ■ “ to make such a statement and. if
fag Orders provide that it can osilv be threction that the statement shoold 
“f'» '*“h the indulgence of the SraS be withdrawn. .

’ ter ire MMis- r M*. Crmini bn si point of-derv Mri
uncaueu lor. unnireessary and . Speaker. ! do not wish to interfereesoepl -

:ment of this nature was made here therb : ■ - - I The Dairy Injuslry Bill i

■

had proposed to do so t<^o^. : ; ;ta
In the meanwhUe.- himever. I win : fed that

-readJygivea provtstonalruliuginotdet p® results of a select committee go a 
=to clarify the isstw. We follow here the 'o"* '«ty fa meeting many of .the mis-
House of Oommons.practice,.and fa the were raised.
House of Commnsills, tqrmany prece- - Sebondly, Sir, t should like to thank 
d^ almost ,by.conventfan now, per- the members of thi public and urganlaa- 
laisrible for the Sp^ to allow state- tions who gave;evidence, becauie in 
meals to be made of two kinds. The fini some cases, their evidence has been of 
calegoiyMire-ihose by a Mfaister;m. :as5istaace:to us.\ . 
plaini^: polkies or Change of: polldes : And laslly.: Mr, S^earfi:dialing ' 

. or n^^ some prtfaouaeement which Is with the adoption of fai report, Mhink -
hon. Members would like me;to take it 

mfoimation of Members of the Home, clause by clause and Indicate to them the 
; and even to the public.- We have per- fears and misgivings and the various 
-mitled-many~aueh -ttalementv fa-this points which were raised to us' whirewe *: * 

in She paiL a recent one by the felt we could meet them, and where we 
:Mmisler forFlnance.;;: -r*'.;- :hadtorti«tlbem;,:; ;:=r; ,::;: ;;T, - 
/^ The second forin;of ktateinent which ^Therekre.only dmtiing alleraUons jn

S:££b“S“,».£

: ihistportieular: occasion, I :wai dairy pioducc:moves. Into a township. :.
: **g->»rt «ii|ht whelhet ;« statement munlcipimy or im? scheduled'areas, 
could be made and ai it was to he a nut means ' that In African areas.

. ttotfa statement Lgave my-pamissfan. Africahs will he free fa sell milk or dairy , 
fa the event.-it proved not to be a state- produce as one to nnoiher and also will

■fapreper. ,. toe,rea,thitatomafaIyAfrican,withfa .

y|d

:U



- jTVl lt^,ol}SHarccii^J„;^;aa- -
,^l:R.pon oS ^ cirota-tii ■f'JasrAi.. /

rri* Mii*iw for Agrtculrnrei 'Aifliml air mii rcasbdable 
,Hu.baddry and; Water R^urrol df the indaatry M lS“,bi nf' 
IS aa follo^: undoubleffly there will and the confer. .1^0 nn-lS"? 
come a lime when there will be have h chairman who ^1 be
eipansion; of dairy production in 'the one 'section or the othw ^^.^^ *”
African areas.: They ■ themselves will »ieomltu ■ * c- - . ‘
organize it through the developmenf of
co-operative prganiaitioiii' I have no !aiST«^ ‘“1'’“r'“^^^‘^^*“ ‘*^•
doubt that ■ in order To-protect pnt.fbrmrd T
iheraseWes under the Bill aiainsl'cut-
ihroitTibmpelition, they will «.k to be ^*>01 eS wS
covered^by the provisions of the Board; ‘=^ «
Thus, Sir, clause 2 exempts African * Bk* hi stiess to
areas from the provisions of the Bill, but ,|e"' subject to the nomiaa-
a|lows entry of these areas into the prb- ,L"“ I-und Developmiait Boaid, 
visions of the Bill after consultation Jith • S wtotsoever rriiy oae
the Land Development Board. ’ African membcre should hot be
ca«oni“vv ‘ h"'“* ™“>* modifl- have alleS^daS j'kcSS® 5*5)^?

• S?|“ " “«£? i“s32

ro Irf "i.'u SP«>B«.- wasto; aUow -the*

TTicro u nft rK *'^i*^*^f* of huKerfai. had rcprcsenUlioas to incramThere IS no change in clause 4. the consumer «presentaZi,« tS
?*“““ ? Bss baan very conilderablv to consumer interests

ii foBrafled and It was a clause over which- to devote-
........ '»» had a great deal of repiesentalloht ' c ."’“"IJ,'""’ it.' Mr." Speaker. Your

Firsh Mr. Speaker, we have removed the -^’"‘ Committee unimimausly agreed 
words,“a chairman to be appointed after composition of clause' 5 which Is 
consultation with the Board”. r would **’® ®®‘“'‘* '‘nd there wu no
Ike to point out |o hon. Memberi thati • “"“ongst us. It is dear under the 

■ that was opposed by the ' produ«r ®“ fP**,»1*™“ ipay bei nomlnsted by 
elemenu who will be on this Board "’“nlcipajiies and there U no reason- 
They.felt that they would like to haVe the^^^ AssodaUon of
consultation over the ehalrman^ As the ,B>“‘uapalitlesin KenyashouIdnotiiond- 

, producer elements wiU be in the maiorliv P ““tuber of names from consumer
iraulomatically follows that the cho « rtprctonuUve bodies if they so wish. As 
of chalman must of necessity be one !• ns Minister, am'concerned, if
acwptable to them. At the same time we ““Bar clause 5 (e), without wranting in
had repr^Qtaliotu from other iectlon* to prejudice the fireedom 4rf
oMhe public 10 the effect that ihcy would °«”ination the Asaodatioa of Muni- ’ 
like the chairman to be independeni ®paUtics, if, for instance, they were to 

a suttcstion that ut* » oumber of names amongst
yould Include in the DiU “an indenen was included the chairman of the
dent chairman” and define the word Mo“»^ves‘ Assodatioa. I. as Ministtf, v 
mdependenr. in the definiUons. How- have , no objection whatsoever to

“ ‘^cS“'5 sp^ b^
nominated by the Miiiister"^^tii«ri ^ Redrafted to ^clarify the pr^ 
nombale a chairman wha'giirlf^? of aembcni in rotalioa Therecnatrman who WiU lake a - is one particular assurance I would like

,ssrs“„si:
^mml of iTOmters who nay bo removed is ntoSS^in 5^'“*

: ;;,cisu«hp chit®.;;.^ .i:

.rcforoneredondrnnoihcrsSmmnray csSlly^^^^^ m“topm-

Clause 7, no chhhgc. Ciause 8- the ^^lUcr, secondly, the right of the con- 
power to employ stair ^h^cLgM to™ to:have the quality of hia produce 
from a mandatory l»wcr to a pcrmiidvc ";™“‘ucP, and lasUy. the ntctssily to 
ooe,,because;your Sdeet CoraStt^clt nBtc to. cotis™er-;a choice- of- vauieiy- 
«should not diclato to the Board'that h I^cujarly . im-
they must have an executive offlam “ * country such as this where
Itother the Board will; have execS “
^rs or-not is 'a matter for them. “wU-PatouIar
Your Select Committee felt slrongly that ■‘■‘“ ““‘•.'Bsltoa m regard to dairy pro
economy in opemUon of to Bo^ MS '•uce, and we have therefore. Sir, added .

;. aauses 3 and io • there a bo changi.' and supply of dairy, produce, having.......
Speaker, we.have added ;ttgard to to various types of dairy pro- 

a pmvmon for,delitotive;votp for to ' 'duce required by dlffcrenulasses of con- 
aiiiiman as well ns a casting .vote. This' lumers. Now, it wiU be msndatory upon 
u an important point which I think acta to Board, therefore. To'consider con- j - 

- ;««»..safcguimiforthc'ibinority elements sumer cholre. We have-.Iso nade il h : 
!«ihm topr6dudng side of theindmt^ hlirection to the Board to,improve the 
*“* toCi'he^cooiumeti. Ax to BiH was quah'ty-of dairy produce; And laiily, 

,*»toI,orlginally. to cbalmun had no hfr.: Speaker, wo have ■introduced a 
^benuivc vote,poly a iaatiog one. He new section.«,foUows! “to permItThe 
»o*haa l»ih., , . graleripossiblede^

intcresa of . other producen and con- 
a'ZS, suniets" And we feel. Sir, tot those

* ‘“ tore ;,ddaions to to BiU, speciflcally 
iwf^ that even With a consumeia , the 'maintenance of ; private

“•’^*”‘'4 to Board my not 'pau,,irise.‘ (he mraisieni nufntenance' of
■ ^^^'{‘^ “^‘‘tolt’tora pr»>.^ foSr^y“il^rtoSivin»

e!=gS5

;>

' Deccssaiy. ; - t
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removed from the Board. :
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•V«r n-/ ^ KENYA LEOISIAIIVB COUNCILiy3 Jrifa p,,^ _ ,
tl^ Mii  ̂:f«,;4picB^ i C.Now, i wonU like, i£ I

which tto.;Boanl liad^to;makejirjula- tented (o lu thatwhcre'the Boinf 
throuih’ the ::Miaitler.« After a producer, for the 

litfeninf, Sir, to the various ,viewi, and jo deliver-his milk^^> ,^S?a

hat were put before us,^etpeclaUy;friOT hd -longer, had^ l^
the . consutners, we have- combined to l^,gnronlrcd gccuritv. of baviih^,^*

•he milk he delivered. The
:™“',“? he»»^n-niakjn*. power is fore can require In cases dtXi^ 

“*“**'« “P“ security frra^e re^^i against & 
the advice of the Board. 1 cbniulled Bills which may accrue from^X'-i^
otha ItkUfUon with regard to.: ihh iduK deilverSfl^N^^^^^^^
thattere*:Jl^^h'?h '‘•“f •*“* where a retailer lb diiectai
tot very much the same provbion eabu >to receive produce by., the BoaSIS
far ‘S^u’ t™. basnoSi^of

“ to the retailer, Ihea.hemust be ^ 
and the Pi* Mustry Board where the tected by the guarantee of the Bmrt
ta"thL C^offh“MfT“““ 'i“ honour ib conSci,^
Go^o^-? f*.‘"htcr.:or the supply the ‘milk.-VThose are two-im- 
Go^or iw &uncil, Vilher with: Uie poitant provbba or^provhions which^ 
We^w «Pproval of the Board, have pul into • clao» '19 and wl^ I

not vpon the appro^ or the Board, QaiiS8r22» sir, hw faeeo i^lrafted^to 
be^utc wc fed that some of the mis- meet a parUcuIaT' and difficult pdoL 
Jlvioss over the Bill will be met if the ** ^ that itrongyrepreseatatioM.were 
Minister is, os it wa^ a stay ^tween made to us' that' the .membm of the 
iho-Board and its rule>inaklng~p6*wm. ''Board"iIhdc^Uausc .5:- (o) shouldrfce 

. : ^ elected But Mter.'wry:foU disaaiiflo,
^ Clause 20, no change. Clause 21 baa ^your select, committee came to the e»- 

—.,P«n-«xiefldcd, Sh, to-mc«i-»-dlfflculiy'~cluaon'thavatany:f4ldin theTffitid lile'' 
iWhlch^yproducer reprea^Uyes put ,of the Board,;, when Jt; Waa rodalr 

: to/us in evidence. We have bow. made it ^ocdipidl \iwth the' ad^lsilwiive' aad
posiWe lor the Board to call itglonal Organizational asp^ of the industry, U.

V ;mecungs^ that U can keep cojuunUy would be linv^ to encumber itsdf with 
In touch .with , producer elements up- tKb of direct clccUont If that
country, who, by reason of distance, or is *o. .then as the old-Bill was'drafibl. 
wnonuc necessity, c^ol easily , attend nominations to’lbe Bt^ largely lie In 
the annual ^neral meeting hi, a centre the Iwmds 'of die Minister 
stwn as Nairobi. - , ^ of ^naroes submitUd-by the 'Bpard d

ttf. '™>' iodiato both to the B<ard ol
■ Ariculture and to thd Mlnbter the sort

. ‘ .V Mlnfaier after coh-' .of, name.that it b fdt would be suiubb
suliaUoa as to » proportion of them under this sectldh,of ciiuso 5. We bsve*

; . I**® wnsuraeni comraitlee. We havT therefare gmmdcd clause 22 s? that »t a
. *“* '^*y **l^® charge that the re^onal; roceiing, if they so wish, pro- 

wr!S“* j *"® -"®"kablc way that ducers can put-names forw-ard by dd«* 
MIoIstOT do, would pwk the annual gallon to the annual geb^ meciing for 
general rnectmg . with_ that 'peculiar the of (ha Board Of Afri*

- human-being called a stooge. In ihU cuUure, jmdi w; ohkr to prew^ tl* 
way. Sir, the dumca are almost mtain BparfI tt^emg U^ introductlbn of st^ 
that only stooges that qw go to the . matter^ by b procodiito of. ton members*

. annuU general .meeUng in this respect signing the TCQuest,\toy i^^
win bo thou stooges nomittated by the on the agen^ by not leo than ten fro* 
consumers'committee. , r 'diKxn'mosthecomidcred tw iheBo*"'-'

! Avtax
, 'y’l.^fl^riJ~Si^ :CoA^tn: 2566

, ilie.Bo^jCamot;ovdiule.ihe,naiteri ' thii^w^f'i‘I No*
.hich.nay be;disa^ Ot.fae W»oS: bS'I
orMnual geper^m,cting;:imd iecondly oblect ofthtSSi'^ ”«» happen.-The:

.;« biyc .allowed .pi^on for-fa^' eStoiv-^^ I'**-"'*
putting forwardrbPhVihtt if pi^uc^ di^^SmiialiS*^- 
wifa in thi region^ arras far‘onward/

f aUpns.of.Arerf drapon fa the Boaid in' that ,ai the Bllliwaa orighaUy “« ed 
1 the early stager of tls ,bcuig.;But we also ' although the Doaid mlghi ki

'S S^‘?y,P^o?“« " -'“^9 right wha?'
tecotoidercd immediately, aplhe,:cnd of soever lo do anything with it. and wx 
clwlirtt period oftotaiio^rihr retiring have now nihended that and placed if in ' 
roerabers.whlch'is four.yfcirtT therefore- belter order.'"' - :
wish to': give ‘the Hduse-an'assurance' <
tlul eifaerT piyself'dr my'MlnlstiV willopcndiscusaohstrtihfaeBoardandthc-'„,„J. v^‘'i'''^“"5!?™"»"'0'“'‘-indmlryeoncerned,ru-t6-wh^efwhoi'-
the indusiri'-wishralo change clime 5 foi: P”*"’' lo e<nploy itair,
ialeror‘claUM:5 (d)''(h)'latd li a”imt'ett ‘ ‘,“n“‘^"* 
of direct elections."

■' ’ni i. 'u , i■_ j oS®.,J.“!»l".”i‘any....amendment..due»,,ia-,our-decisiun-aon
amended, Sjr./aS.draftcd m the original clause 8,» - ’

---in thn hands:ot fao &uhcitd^tote»rf'P‘‘".S''™f!y^l- Afier i^very, fuU-.disiMrioiMnn jmiv'’,?”
" -^bttoi.to.,tlw-l»n.-iManbef sfofj tte :. . ;>Olius8 36 s/ffie proviso allowing for an i 

‘^cratArca. in this.xepect'hwe-feel'; APpeal.i^nit reguIstions mad«>by<(ha^
' , tost it jsvould.Jbo; better for the Board tov .B^hu been ddeied as it is nmv notj - 

acquire cpinpolsorily such :dairy.jproduce->i possible for the Board to make rcgula4,,
' M ^ so doing it should I?; tibns, therefore mo appcaliagsinit suchn .
• pve,np|ice: Jo.!Bo persons from whom v regulatioiui ;iimeccisary, iit- -‘> st'> J r ,

. ^l^,to,^uirB.;noj to 21. 'NoW, dauie'Jfis' again ah lrapirtanl-:
' '“ “''iol'T would like Id draw the ■ :
: o* being the-cieculive, aucniloii Of the House.'ll'carai lo our'
"^im^.the comw^ry acguiu- .here

. nop,:inay,l5^mii,fac.adju^ 'sfiouid hot have the '
.Wy , which, decjdes on ,lbc,v powxr-'or'lhe Mlnliier on the iadVfce : ; 

..wts of toe case..We.fed in Ihis.way , of .-Uhe ' Board-shbuld'- nor 'have-v : r 
‘ P™*^™ ri^ •*- ihe pdwe'ril-io 'mike heailh regulalidhs.

W to any Tmsaible -abuse under:this Aftw “ eiainimhg' ' this mailer In 
, ps^cnlar'clausd j; deiail'Wecame loMhe con."'

how here, Sr. f would like w liiler'' cluiiori; as a sdecl commillee, Ihat .ihe '
Polaie oneihiiigjThere it'a iremendoui:: Board roust have -the power' to make > ‘
anwunl' of-'miiundemanding in' the legiilailont affecting hygiene jind bealih, j 

dib)ic"mihd"becatise I have seen lotMly" by reason of the fact, that much of 111 
“fri, lhh w6rds*thaf "|he: Board.', ■'will ' produce'may bc eapoited overseas, In a, 
“srose'hihdndpo^} Ai die Bill is how-’ minhei' which doei'npt run contrary 'to;

; ;*yw, 'ii’u iiri^ia far the •! Iocal go«mme!rt:;ir^toi.vButr;we':
%»«!;to' «etcisd l'i>S™Sl'mohonofy'" fatoid a feeUng'uf.local'govOTmenl ! .

: .“f-dairy = ^odu^ uSS' ’ it' luka ^e ^ circles ‘fitsily Ihal the Bolfa shopM '
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\ s^m CamMOK‘r-

jjre^jiuntlredtbouand AfricsMttUvhgr'SS?^”^

tteJowef-gradematcfittlinihedairynro. if® them certtla jarotfic- ‘
dace comi^ to them'from' the rocrvo' ^cdiei tod ibcy; an’jha‘
wbkh they have to tome extent been * JrS5^®®^7 ? **” ® piot\ ot^mKiul 
bvini' before. It, was! fdt that If their ^ ^ reqdred'by. the ■ ' * '
nark^ ww^ohibited .in:the towns' Jw**'' from /.wnoai^S
uid-miinicipaIiU«:they wouId have'"to ' iS*?J^?“?^ *^’^“‘^‘^oo «o tl» - 
(to without these neccssMyitems of diet’ “^Member* in this Council aa wtU bebase they not have the neei^ry - ^ ^ I*oplg they rTOsent Ittre.-:^
fuadi^vto' jxiyr'fof' hlahb ’itand^^^ v Jhe MuUsier dW p^otnire^ meet u» ^

^ 7 ■ ^ *^w;tnd he put up-a^eUtM that a '

^ ““ia“«Uoa‘r muM Uke'S-^ “',
ralosal ptic^ which the poeVeU^ot tbo ; the memben, eliboiith Ido ibit ’ 
bw-iocome,groups and tbeipoor people ; ibey;ibould be ep^inted as'AManirt 
5J^J:f?»“;^i>^»ffstdat-was;wiib:; and; Ailaiu,:-ihould“bo>=^ppolm^^

‘‘Wi l.ioggtstedij inemben of tbe'Boitd'to repiiirat to M tbe non-sebedukd. areaa abouldmol .: intereaU of Jbe Isr^ number of people ' ' ■ 
tore any,resteUons:and;,they sbould wbd would.be alfecied hy'to work of-’ - ^be exempted from thejun^ctiQa.6t ihU the .. t

"!*,??! .■^?P!“!:;,. . ; , toy ga*a ,$ e reasem tot to ScOT
totorad potoWiii».oiS(in';ot7"J»Wto>!«i?W^<>“l^'yW ,.

tin iberobetahlp.olJto'Bo^ 'People > fW. tot toy, want a mlsriiy, j..
la!tbe, country, felt that ibia ,'eaaenUtI-.i S? Bo^Jndlcatca tof toy do ppl,,',,
kea-of milk iwbicb iwaai.ncedcd by e Bk».».Wto_^th, to:Sonient and wn-,, 
tout aU typet-'of to . ll to tsoaujtwj? wbmn they ;.;

^SS?S-s-S£S?^'-

S> Andtori^^^ 77
^^*^*be renrb^fprf Titw tM« -w some extent wb the matter of pro*; 
tnal^^o^ftoduto’/retiilto W: Montoaa,7.«I-

iTrhH ;miIk^to«n«a'‘fcto ;Mirlakanl.^Tba': ■ ;
'produern/retaDoa of MomhUi'hava a 

' ^to^^poddoa;u
-tnd A'l:-: V inilk troder edadidonafa whidinol^ro*:.. -

Minister-pramiaed fa.fobk into duciv ii producing fa d» whole ©17 -7 
'Wad, that instead of ;imder>’ Kea^ They boy eowt af* coli^ »

membwa choiea by the Minbtff ’i from iipcountry leulen, Inm withfa lho »
^'^‘^■omerce h© should aih'other iosti*'-' town of Momt^ iod psy aa ooch k

... r ...... .................
{ rilie. Mbilatcr toi;iMiitoe".JAoh^ 7i,Nto. regard-to tbit 
I ; , Hikban^ and Water Rtourtol;-,,;., : cUuae J- aa-Iih^aire^ ’

be all9wed lo.interfere with to ponnali’ commillee ryai Mnanimoua. ’

sss-3»i‘£S;;s"“^
inillet;agre«d;with. toi:vlew;and.-to;- 
have put in cIaui8,37io that it ahall be: - seconded. '— 
beyond doubt that to provlalona In to „ '

• Dillire in addition In to public health. C“otlpn p>»porei!:4 « jvv; 
law^rtd not in derogation thereof. So' VMit Hiusm^ to i mi.i 7iu i.li;. 
tot, In nffect, to Board jrill hot cuti. 'io to Mihiaterior ‘ltoinn'hi,?L?'^ <‘ ;aero^re^n^heglth ^gul^
j sir.la a new autolauae to; Pf®P^ to^l,"l»^^ WBi.wdrted';»iib'7
deal wiih ihe-balance of the butter levy; to ^P.hot part of'ia din,"&vm ''fund,-.;-;/; ; ■ v.s s ■ "
,Jfo^;&fwiuidtetoii^ bvto&7:5ggj
ing to adoption of. ihejfeport—I hoho - ; -
Itove not be(m tbS'tolck immy rhviw 

' I have tried to Indicate to hoii; MOTbeTa ‘ ihht t —^ °
the:vatioua polnU whieh aroM before the; :
select .committee, the misglvinga which ; dhS5.'ti,^ * group of.pto-, -

;

Su-t5j;iti5rii'K-s^i
haiuk^to Mlidtkrli^adtto '^^" '^^ to see Ibal the-BUl will'be <= ' 
upon to; approval of to- h <>“ I” ««h “»'>to2lhat'lt-.
Thirdly. byiI^&ng'i^ntoda  ̂W^ 4;*“^ "* ‘7=
;^^t up 7;7’E'i7EviJ:-;;-7,7,E
?o 8*“' .The ,poinU.,OB>hieh we differed I- >'

comumera- committea. would like to meuUon fot tbe Infdrthi-V;
to ’

“‘S, I Ihlok. ' taffd inTrr."^!
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. ■■ ■'VKENVA LEOISlXnVB council, , .
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‘S’’

_____  '.^u;

SB.; 1/50 a tow !a the mimicipality. as ' way » Oul/STS^S 
fttil p» iitonth. TTiey pajrcolossal pto . inAf that ^ithra^wm be 
lo.i^ntain ^ o^ boyf ai’ nUUxn rinivc Uie Africina'W

Mombaia.tIl is the panicular lyie of' S .milt which ohe.^an’^aSd^a^ 50 visited thoit -

from Ihe Health DcpartnienCI think an' «“PPiy from that area was to caler^ ‘.aariUnition of thoso^es would con: tt» nee*
• vinia the,Minister himself that Ihe dairy h*i”g in that town and who'cannot:;

'hey;have put up with cement flpbte and niford w: buy the lltu standard milk;
“>! types of modem systehis of tanltaty; comlnj from the up^muntry sources and ■ 
producUon of milk is a scheme which his they are saUtflcd with the milk that is 
not been^enforccd in any part of the; ‘PPPhed to them from : Mariakani at the 
countn-. Those people have survived and > cheaper rale. Thal U milk which is cost
they hwe b^ a^ing bn businmcs td : ingSh. 2/65a p^^^^ i;
the satisfeebon of the Health Oe^rtr These; two niatteri'were also put up 

- '.Tm'' '■ to the Minister'Who prdmisedto'^iC^
^ *'.*:*«'*“> ^0®“r his permission to those people to apM

: thwe which .aro enforced in the United ' country and the imunidpalities are lbs :
end u. suchjthey XiM S ; onlTSum 

::^pt^ f^ dm pnovi^oni; of thb bSl :
' Minister promised mo that tf'the assistin*.the produccta not to *o out of.

Br aver dedda to brin* them under ‘ the business,: a Board of this nature wiH ; ,
fstf “ntrol. such a retiuesi will be nod: help them to level but their marketuu 
J’j'S peorfe themselvei and they system all over the country. ,

Afria -"■a* the Arab., no Step has been taken-wbidi > the
, jJ^^j^^ ;Asi»n :CooperatlvB from question of the capprt of dai^ptudocti. "

(hee :;was: most;, sauafaeiory,: and:they 1 :Mr.lSpeaker.- Sit I
,a»ted;. to,:kn^,:,Whethet:r:^;could b?”?^'' '

'feat^u^omief^

'ppeilS^
' hr thi people of evoi ohi toivri ii thbte '‘“““.should not be reworded si 
countries. If such asjfstemwaiinvatijat. ? “'"“'fq^nUty of dairy
ed then I am poslUve that tlTem would
norbevhe need'of sharing the market "1''5«>«hlps and

If.;
: With these few' poinlj. Sin I beg to «fy steJi^lS«;i^S;,ii?*|i^ ; 

,,‘“PI»d.lhe,BilI,„,

J.™.d^e,o:dmw'theaitentionot iSS 

‘“!™“jee--TheircModonTTbefore:: the becatise I sceno reason why the dairy >
i&iSSlSSJlE

:ibttn:issuea.:,:,.,r.v. : .consumption thenou^eheduled.oreas,:
; !?;We ire not going thrbugh the Whole all^we must :ciniiider;lhU : wry

But I wuuld like to draw, hon.iMeinbeta' soutters (Mr. Blundell): dtfr/'Speaker.' 
sttemion to thls. :i: .....

95^‘^Mfi .theif, proper counc to •'aij^iorij. The woducc In ‘ tbc ‘ non- 
^Ihi f“V" scWuled areas Is hot conlhied lOVp
^i^^ted Bill, prto'a'panleuUr „o„.wMuIed;areasL’ ; • ,

hthat they wish^alter^Hiy Tire Smakm (Sir Fetdtod^Caveir- j,-,. 
?_i*™'‘m<'«>,-in accordance with dish-Bcniinck): • I m^ aik the hop. i , 

, ^“g Or*r 95, that the report of Ihe, Member tO add^ to Home apd (oat^ , ,,
^ contnmtee.beapproved lubieet m outelly sitot^od ”

;to.recoramittaI of that clause or.those whit secdoa of,the reputed Bill ho is,, ,, 
'«‘f*teof:the m to a Committee of the retyrring to. Olhowise, this will d^op, , , 
’f'H^l Couhca. inoMwlSl to whole ml».nitehate-on auoteer Secopd,l^Ml• ; ,! .
'Couiial can discuss; ihe.-pMdblUty,. Of in* Of this, BilL,^, . ,;i ; -ii. ,.,-(,f '.;.,rt s , ; ,



' ■, ■ " ^^KH^itEOlStMIVE\CbUNCU.=

-Tib MiwstbiHfob'i Aowcra-WIIE. use the'proper Figure; w^ jj Oa,
AHBUI. husbandry AND Wato: Re- -you *eiefo«^^ve,tte smead^ 

vsoUECES.tMr. Blundell): :Mr^Spei*er, in :tte;Mouon Mpre^e' Home;,%.fl, 
Talroess to the.hon..Member, he.dld. ,in .aMUoD, rf; th^wm^ ;in Bccuidua 

r .cpening.:addre» Us temsrta.to eUuse Z 
■ The SreAte (Siriferdinyd^ Cyen-

isg^isSiS StSf s^SSS
-s.VJ#'S3S5“.s;i^S
i3S';5^&*s,»iSS asSiJA’K.K: l;i;:!rir2s*'££

. see why a mall man with onlyjhree or recpmnulal of .Ue Bm ai^repnated us 
four botiles bf milk—which may be only iComnulte of^ whole Oiunpl in df 
surplus In the African laifd uhits-^hould prot of (Sir,;I wUfinelude Ue i^Wof 
not be allowed to sell this" milk in town- ray hon. fnend) su^^ ’'i®M- 
ships and' municipalities without any 35 .and ,36, and^p that the d^lioa 
reslrictlona so thaf he could eahi Ms liv- of .theiMinistet 
ing that way. I think there is a danger in appropriate pkce. Mr. Sp^er._;a,

lion. After all, I live in the reserve and 1 want to d^ with each ameadmeal 
lihavo got.two cows which ! milk.and that I would.hke to propose.; 
from which I get ray own milk. Now, The .MinisIee for AoaiCBLrai.

. ,whit.amlgolng.lodowithj^sutpIus.rAHtMAi.'HusB^
of two bottles if lam not allowed to sell •sointoa (Mr. Blundell):.The House to 

Ithose two .bolto.ln the neighbouring .now before it . Motion rao^^.l^^ 
township or within the municipal area.. :hOn. Member for/Riff Val%.. and 1 

Those art my fean. Mr. Speaker, and would submit to the bon. Member dnt 
I S i to”M'b“«;%.‘?„ he.must: move „ ranentot;
hon.^Mlnlsler would consider it veiy MoUto wUi* is before, the Hotnt We 
seriously; otherwise it wiU have very .will haye it to or^ *«. . .5 
aerious repMCussions from the African - .THb &eaie. -(Sir Ferdinand (iwa- 
mople that the Bill.. •»<> especially, this didsiBcnUnck): - j. tMnk. with, alljd* 
clausa,'is dreflePito,.squeeze them^out respect, that Iwe are more or lea^n 
and let theiMgger. man have sometUng order, because the.-hen.,: Membok 

• sUll bigger.,;,. ; Motion it correctly put, wheresatheM
• The other tMng. Mr. Speaker, is that w "01 ”

t tUnk the Minister shSl find no amendment .includes „
difficulty wbatew in giving us an Miu-ThAVADt: ■ Mr. Speaker,;.^

'• aisurancethattUtwIBnotinterfcrcwith amendment.that I want to TOVeuto;-
; i ; the^ai^er man, the, African producer. Ihat-the defiidtion .of,‘-(tory^proto
• ' and 1 beg to move that the second clause appearing to clatae. 3 I*

of.thii Bill, the wotda after.“areu” in deletion,of the . words .“or,
, : , the leco^ lino to ‘towiiiMp'' in the and; by, the. aubstitmion

i ; ' dlsh^Ben^dckT^ Hon,, Mcmbcri .should iK w<»d -by.p»dua- appei» «^** >^

.-;We.and;.mbiguOuS;that-eeen;to « , ,
■,ktdecl-tomnu,ltee -the WotditSce.cream” everSvi “

;
^ jwrinted^BfflMcVen’^,Indian Sweet the with five

to.:the,MMster;,o prescribe>,y hided and'published InXoSS 
:ipn)duct,pr:by-product, or dairy produce, more or less those’avd produceia coine 
'“d ikt ^oedd iK done in consultation l'™"*-'”. !“y 1* allowed to.Call them 

,:Whh the. Board.,s^lhc White Highlands.Then thetC arc: 
Another' thing? Mr! Speaker 1 have non-scheduled areas; there arc three

I move an amendment that the definition Africans whh^idTtatom^i^aW

■STlSSlstcr^dr;'^™^^ S^r‘1ir‘SfSo"J^c^'
Husbandry’ani’Watcr iSc!!^ia"SSw / V :

in paragraph 2.of clause 5 be deleted network and a fleet of, workmen'lb 
/;«d- substititted^ by;:'the woid-five-V deliver the: milk'; inr.hi; «ry -rariy '

Mr. Speaker, to support of this proposed raoroing every day. I ihink. Sir. lhat lhe';'
; aamd^fI;would draw the S«emlon^ inlereto of U«« peopk: andjhe^t^ 
f yrihe House Jo the preamble of the Bm sumers. ,demand-that,; Uiera,;ShogId, to :
.which provides a,machinery for the Im- equal.represenlalton to, if not mpic 
tHnv^fiind'ehnlrolof lhe dalry to- than' thitoftbeprod^^ ' '

:*s4p ll* .'Producta; J md, the R.was said here only the other day 
N^ns ot^(h‘?,B.lll »?“< largely the m Kcb'nding the Second,Reading of the :

BiU:by, the Specially,Elected Member,
: iV. retail traders-call He hon; Mr., Slade, that the need.to ,

who buy cbmrol wsa vety great for which he 
.n^ in bulk^from various'crcamcncs cava'two KSSons..iFlnlly, there li a 
and produccra 1^ sril it by retaD^de Sdden Increase of : production of dairy 
to^^mers. The .reran traders have produce-butler-»nd w.su^n, fall la 
towsted, money 'to budding their „„id j,fces.When there U a sudden 

InstaUing modem plant and increase In production and _a sudden
finery, m budding bcUcr dairies, und *„cise in ; world' prices.: he , would ,
i,many other things. They have entered .poosor a sululory control of the dairy 
^.lon, leases; wift, their If i sort of sueh a statutory: , . ,

t“y «”'• ■*^“0 bosnl U created,what would be |he,te- i
w ^butora have invested hundt^ action on the consumers? Would the Uw ■ .
W Uioi^*^pf shiUints to ^dereloping the table upside down and
^ 'tnide.; they have even'advanced ,he world prices and. decrease produc
'd^ to the iJfbducm;'glven credit to ' iMn?; « can raise .the i^ucilon 'no •

: customer,, etmi T; TH i / S by ihc'^trol regulstibn. dhH,; ;
•;^Tlm<aas, of’liiaifltritoiri'to.‘beeh>'etot m rerfoiurf t^ '
“•n pa repr^utlob 'oh the 'Board, 'to the boundaries of Kenya Colony and
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! ir r
—olKrpanel Si^Con^ttfr’-mi. :■

^^n^t/Thm M —whirc^rPW^

=; production inoesuB duy by:dayrThpw on <lM ;^lDewttmtnt,mUvre^^^
ore >ye going to .ubili» and hclpjlhc ;this,i bul lifind tbc.clam^^ „

: indurw? The only vyay that appeOT_to the boltop^rif,I can rcad;^! ««,»%>
.; jnedaiiiuincreaM the; price, of :the dairy thing-^^Wherq,,the wrapn m^ br^

H • prodnSc.«uid in that;way:it;.will only any,prowsion ,o( thu-Prdlnapcc.oriof,
be thntoMumeni who ivould be paying any, ;cpiIations: niade .underSit5SS^£S't';i!

iKSSsr,sr.,'Ss2 K-lsisissss;
• I do appreciate that some provision to tho^nd^Ulings". Does that wort 

been made in this Blll-cIai^ l5-fot u|j^j.. fhe Minister wiS
the consumers but Its poweis and fun^ have'to impose a.fine of lwo thoiissiiii^ 
tlons are so limned that it ^ves very shmjngs on. anybody, who comiiiiu,! 
little direct repn^ntaUon on the Bimd Ido'not understand thati^we--
ilself. It says’ that certain; complaints fQrg J would like ,to-move an amend* 
wiU be gone into imd i;>cy_,«Ul report SAto»^35 "f the BChi 
on the matter to the Board and they by the deletion of the'wordi
wiU consider^ that, but what the result pb/bicach add be liable to the
will. be,nobody, can.say.----------------- |lke-punl5hmeni“Tihd'brthe substimti^

In appointing members, the Minister ,hcrefor of the words “of the ollence mJ 
w)ll have a wide Held to choose, from shall be liable on cii’nvinibn tp a fine noi 
various geographical parts,such u from „ceeding five bundrejl , shillings-. . 1 

i the coast, even from the mganliauom (.Id like to reduee'-tto
■■ • such as distributors and even from the • eh-jm. '“'t' 1“' ;

orjanSition like hoiBewivB. etc.^It cm 
be that a man-an ASiSn or anybody-^ ^ ^
cin be chosen, from ui«ountry. and -,l„ts, to an appeal^^^. so on and so forth. AppeaU Tribunal ;The;jcompout on ;rf

• There' ll one thing here. Sir. in this thq Agricultural Appeals; TpbunsJ. as^ • 
Bill: according to the; provisions^ of to.bcin la!d'd6™ >:i^.H:XrW 
elsuse 14 (lljlhe power of the organic- Agricultural Ordinance pti l?53.w!nch H 
tlonrlt says ‘The Board may out of its pajc.lOi. is hlso Interesting. There is a 
funds purchase. Uke pn lease. Wre or Sa^an ipiwiiited by the Oueriasi^. 

: otherwise acquire such land, buddings; -rhen thhfe irc' isvo.other. pamB; to be ■ 
plant, machinery.'livest*^ and ^td^
ment as ‘n «’» T from the ’scheduled ; and /the,,n^necessary for the performance K of . its
functions", and lU lulxlause (3) says . ,
•The Board may out of its funds provide :ic in,,y. ( would drwthe aUennoa
for the erecUon of siKh deto^ factoto : of ihc House lo the;Agricultural Otto
and stores as It thinks flt, m idea can - here. asT said before, where ^
be that the present retail traders businca • ^*Sbe fr^ ihe.panel of 

• Tan be bought out and conned, and '..wa arrt the iec»^;
under sub^lausa (3) of'the BIB can PW would be frbrtt the non«hedii!ed:

• replaced by others. I hope this Uoot the to in tl» Colony, fo.'
• U Idea, to drive away.,more.particularly, “S'■cbnsanicn,

'^secondly., he wishes to insert'apeople The complaiqts-^vddibe,belter definiUon of “Minister" into'-toBill ^ 
! .i’,: : Now,T would.dtaw. his.altention to the 

K.’Iherefore.Sir. Iimoye that the,Motionij"'«Pr''alionL,nnd';G«etal, Provisions 
as-movedhy the hon; Mrmstotor Agn- 0"ta^T9J6;;Which i5,Ordinan«:No. 
tanire be amended, osTtod before.38; M Uto 19561

Quauan proposetl.' . ™'‘“ m quesUoa
Sp^"^FndinandrCnveit., law that'

dish-Bentinck): “It 'any- other Members theHoVemor.to powerto vary subiecis' 
tosh tb'speiik or to'brtngTorward fur- w‘lhin portfolios,as part of his prerogs- 
tSef ■secUtohf^the BiUTor recommital h''c. lt would be contrary to.the normal 

thW dtopprove of them as they custom of BUls which we have bad here 
^ aiTorSereport, of IheiseltJ! to define which MtoUter we mean at the : 
Sillee • they ^shoM add another hme ot lhe passing of the BUI, We know 
ciause or two to this amendracal ‘h”* under the , Interpretation and 
tlUB TEitwaXitV M,NiAnnTonT.noat £“Sh Tn'd

AffAias (Mr.' Gonroy): I would like to Nat^ ;bul^e im^ leave ' 
d^^th unfettered the dtotion of the Governor
hon. Member svho has just sat down m some future date it be thinks proper 
raped. - to. vary::tubiecls’,within ;portfolloa. T

Bir, the firstmattohe dealt wtlfiwm cannot ihiiUc of'subieets .being tidieii; " 
the delinluon , of , . dairy produce away, from, my; hon...friend who sits 
appearing in clause 3 of the Bdl. He here but you,roust ool fetter the dis- 
trito to delete the words “or by-product etetioa of the Governor in the matter '

to r’^tot^alftimwonS wSe IMr. ipeaier (ifr FerdinadU ^ 
first place the Bill itself does riot control . . . Btndncld hit Ihe Chair}

S?iil!!oSIHi ""
I

dim*

of 12 and .
scheduled areas. fii
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rnis "teroiwraiy’ Miniiu^ for Legal did so, and I hope olhiii Tim 
- , = Affaitsl- : ; i- . - rfollow^iheir^eaaiiiple;.,,-. u . ,ss?:|s'5?ngs “

sS'v'sssiSS?
sisiESTSS’Ss a'sa-ss'j^.-sra
would,look at clause 20, sub-secUon:(c), .J^va towS-^Sea aSsteS 
he triU see-that reguhdo^e
this Onlmancemay prorfdefOMropnson- who,make, that sugiSon^ S 
mem for the breach of any regulauon, ,» ioorecinle the ootot of tie 
order or directlon,.for the idaimum of SuSrSr ^ o^U

10,^ and a period of one year. .S^uih i,^.S4Tc,!nhS,*

srfei'jys.'r.s,^, i?f."‘S^s':5y!',K,'SS — ■» “
tant’-so fundamental—that a breach of 
that regulaUon requires \a-fine of
a.-10,000 to be attached to .its breach, ,hrough a certain pipe, and not Ihd 
then I womd suggest it is whoUy mong other part To put another analowia 
that an officer XT the ^company who js i. quite reasoiublti-Bi thii *^ 
ffie person who ^reaUy commits the exempt from.control a Utile
br«ch-because - lhe cominny cannot spring of produce that gets dried up by 
factually eonMta breach-the com^ny. consumption before it' meets the K 
If you could line it, could be lined river, but any nrodiice that meets-the 
Sh. iaOOO, huttheman whoreally com- miuo river ffiarTs'ilowmg inl5-K^ 
raitted the breach could only be fined municipaUties or other arei must cotne 
Sh. 500. , , under the'same confrol as any 'dlSet

We have been in trouble with private moduce going into ,that‘river, and. ihil

such an amendment to the law would •
open up for anyone wim wished to com- *“**’•

V were fully considered by the select
:

ilMiu StADu: Mri Deputy'Speaker; I fr r^at^Wtltt 
mpmse. thia_ amendment: and I would of representation'of-consumers, and it 
begin by echoing what Ute hon. Minister is important that s« should, if possibfe 
for l^gal Alfrirs has just said before he allay tot anxiety.' f do ^t , think,'Sir. 
sat dwn-that this BiU, as now the Way to allay'it is to put large 
am^ded.^ represenu many hours of nmnbera of tStdsumer represehtativts.;as 
Work by the select committee, after hear- such;,on to'Board. Nor did the 'sdeet 
ing many anumCTts-^ncluding mOst of committee thlnt. so. ‘Aflir all. whatever
th^ to have b«n put forwmd today. 70U toy, , ; ^ffiink it Is a pity that hon. Members 'operate by to^ritiT vote. Assuming that

- E’a.urjr.Kjiis;- isaffis&tssssf*-'
waiunk until now; Some hori, Mfmb6s ' represeritktlih^oTrdiftto^^pSi of

IS®
upon tin-'fact,'the tidvice ^ Sir. I think nime otherassunmees

''responsible people, who can: speak for required to fortify the confidence of
the point'of view of consumers. That the wnsumer. and especially in clauio 15.

' Bdari must have,' and I think possibly it , Now ^use 15. as amended, dobs mark

[*ff. Deputy Speaker (Mr. B^kgaard) “PPO'ot tha consumers comraitlee- 
teft the Chaiil which^s always contemplated but not.

wpressly provided for in the original

Now- ffii^eomumcra arc worried by
This provides at present for two niem-

who will be selected for appoint- “i^ltee appointed under thissKtion shall consist of any persons, 
whelhct memben, officers or servant of. 
the Board or not,’ whoso assistance or

3-.;

,!

:i Sh.
I

stream of produce, It does not imle 
sense to give a Board power to . edatroi 
part' of the produce that is fiowiag lafr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck) resumed the Chairl

bets
ment after consultation with any person 
or organization which to Minister

Sit^ti^ei^rS:
though 1 share raponsibfiity for the is a general provision applying
wort, because the^inisteriUalways - ^^Uem^d^^^to

..conmiiltces. whatevcr.they.may be^but
........ ,|t hm. struck the'public as rather sinister,:,'

.Ibat'a-socalled consumers’: committee 
, The public arid eonsiimen rather want might consist of memhcri, officers and 
: 'toknow who he'is going to'cbnsult. or Wanls.oY to Board. fmssibly to the 

■ some of to f«ple ho is jioing to consult, 'acluBon, of' anybody; although T 
•and I would 'suggest that he give us an agree with the hon. Moyer that it should 
iundenaking-whiclr U'not difficult for conslstiof.some members of ibeBoard. ' 

" him to give-'-that 'amorig to people that But l ara sure he can give iis an a^ur- 
M; wiBrconsultin: lindirig.thtsn'two ^ncethat the bulk of its membership will; ' 

'-members,-svill: be consumer organiza- be found by the Board on the advice of ' 
•'b'o,ris. I know some consumets-would otganizaiions representing consumcis.
' .like that lo-go.futtor. They would like Otherwise to committee is not likely 
'Bvo be exclusive consultiUon with con- to be oT much; value , in advising to 

sumer organizaUoris, so that these two Board. The whole purpose: it tot it 
: members would be purely reptesenlatiyea should help the Board with sound.-repre- 
6f consumers rind nothiiig else." * sentative advice, and therefore to tnake 
V.. L sure Chalthe members of ChU commillce >

. ^t Oftow of co^^.^ bnfto:i™t iS" h^u^

'.-JS’iEhrzffS'iSSS

j,;:% make appointments after consultation 
.■withsuchpersonsoroiganizaaonsias- 
he thinks fit . :



KBnVa1£OISLATIVE, COUNCIL■A 2Sil Dairy Induiiry Sllh^onMmaloh-^ - —O/ Krpon bl 'Sel^ Cbfimuta C
-ol '««w 6/ Siuct CoiurinMiSwV;.! [Mr. Slade] annual-general mceling.:Ii is Hi

really altcmalive to the recommittal of ;point: again, leally-MO givc.comumtn. 
clause Si They nrise under clauses 21, as'.well as producers, :of course,' tfc

;
' In ciiuse 21 (4), there Is provision that -preparing tfeir criticiimS;fof the aniimi 

the Minister, after receiving six weeks’ gmeral mMting in good tunt’ ;,r -: v
nollre of ihc imnual gCTeral mating of ;Nbw,;Sir,"l’do hbl kt^ow 
producersa sHall cause not less than ten will be in order for me underthi preseij. 

. persons who are representative bf coh- ainendmenl to : deal with two. w 
sumenr*49 . .be invited to that meeting, points, which do not arise actually out o{ 
Now,.the point made there, is that these 'wHa^ the Mover has said or put of the 
ten perions should be -informed of the i clause Id which he referred arid do nor 
invitation and their names published at actually call .for recommittal, but per^ 
least three weeks before the general can jwtify'speaking on^
meeting, so that they can prepare them* avoid the nec^ity of reebnv
selves for the meeting, and so that con. mitlal or another'clause; It'rclatM^
sumers in general will know whom they clause 19, paragraph (r) which refers to
should approach os their representatives *thc power of the Minister, on the adviw 
to brief for any poinu to be raised a( “f the Boaid, to make regulations for

« that general meeting. If the Minister can examination, inspection, analysis, test,
give an assurance that these, ten or more '"8 Pt dairy produce or articles in con-
names will be published afv least three ncxion with dairy produce , and the 
weeks before the meeting, that would go Powers for cxamlnaiion and
some way, I think, to allaying the con* ^
sumers* fears.

-10 emure healthy-Mitjon^ bia whiia- ' really-are btfore they aispore oMhem.- - 
!«[«» on behalf of the Boani, he IS This is-iwhat- is Sued^UdS

ajuidar^ and ^^frora lhe^imilMt. : very good idea,- - v r : , V, ^ lag point of view. The ;fact that there 
4ie iwo purposes involved docs riolmean 
ihat one man 
hold both posts., :

i
;?■

■1 22 and-3D.’

1^0",Sir.on|.ortw6smairpoihlatoe 
would not be sulHcieni to «>'l>-«laUM 3, that

, IS oa dairy-produre. l i very much

£,"S.:3s'S25Si’iia x:iEi:SK„-s.s-
ray first suggestion is adopted,-that is not- grease or perhaps a'mlxture of both.' 
likely to arise because there will only be -How that- is determined, we do not 
one inspector: lit fact. Sir, I do not think know. Nevcttheleis. f mention It In 
it is ever going to arise,, because 1 can- passing. It was the nioit naive temarle' 
not see how two kinds I of inspectors I have-seen in'any Klect’committee’s' 
would- give conflicting: directions, . report. :
although one might: make additional 
demands beyond the demandrmade by 
another. But all we need here. I think.
Sir. is an assurance from the . Minister 
that he will advise the Board to make
sure that whenever their inspectors arc . . - — . ,
operating independently, in areas where :Mr. Usher: Now, Sir, let us go to the 
local authority inspectors are operating.- independeoL..chairman.-1 have rather 
they co-operate to such extent as is more sympathy than (be hon. Mover had 
necessary to ensure that they do not give fqr ytiie .idca bf what we call , qn ,................ ^ ^

'y ■ ' ‘ ‘mcari' by jndepcrid* . ’ '
somebody who' is not‘producing -

toTTlierwiB'be'wSm^eTay'ihe : 
fein lhel Have-.risen and which llhint;
li..l«hind;mcCl ,I Bic main-puinl. oh,, 1^^ ^

. NcW. sir; “kout 'onsuraer mtmben, :.
■aboul'.whicb we have been,told we,

. Ma. Usher : Mr., Speaker, - Sir. this " hot iinkc a fu8s, buU propote- 
delnie haa taken a rather exlraordinaty m make a fuss about It bccauie I believe - 
•tope. It Is quite natural, of course that , Hat the coiinimets, who I believe rather 
the hon. Mover who chaired this com- oumuihber the producers, would feel - 
"liltce. much of .wh'oscwoik we applaud, much mote conlldence If they had evea 
should have iniroduced He Motion. It one, what they call:“conSuiner roember" - 
is'u a little, perhaps, unusual that so soon on He BoarB itself. Now, I am told that 
after He beginning of He debate he Here is dilTiculty in expressing this, and 
should have had his chUd so holly ................ .v..

"-i

t
4

Incidentally, whilst wc aro on the 
subject of dairy ; {uoduce what about 
ash*traya [aad'stsh'Uke that are made 
by .the plastics people? V ^ ^

Mr, Alexander: Underpants!
Now, Sir, having spoken once, 1 will 

Now, along with that, Sir. in clause not be able to speak again, and some 
22 (i), there is provision for notice to other Member might quite likely mote 
be sent out at least 21 days before the for that clause to be recommitted. If.1 
holding of any meeting, of the business might antidpate that very briefly, I 
to be transacted at that meeting. Here would like to suggest how that necessily 
again, Sir, It will be the Board that sends couW be avoided. -
out notice of the business, and it will Sir, the hon. hloWr said that there i», 
therefore be the Board thardclcnnines arixicly4j?»rtldilariy‘ arhorig 'the local 
the agenda for a meeting. It is proposed authorities, as to the overlapping of these 

; hat these ten or more consumer reprcr ipowers of the Board of inspection; with 
senlativei who arc going to be .invited the powerslocal au&6riliei. \Ve have. . 

^ to; the, annual gcne^l meeting,' should Sir, met Jl to sbrnc.^ditcrit .by cbusc 37, / 
. be given an opportunity of auggesting iwhlch showj.at any "rate "that the pbww 

items; for the agenda in time, which of iocal authoritiei^ remain intact Out 
means asking them at least; 21; da^ two fears are,still expressed, both of 
before the meeting ^Cthcr they particu- which I ihirik' din bc^met by assiiranw 
larly want anythlrig included iii (hU from thc Minister..One is that there will ; 
notice of the meeting ,ori; the ngenda. be Uuplicaliori—lwq inspccidrs app«Mriag 
Perhaps The. Minister could give some on various occasions, chasing the imfd* 
assurance on that point also. x lunate dairyman about, thereby arinoyins

And the last one there. Sir. is clause ^im and crcaling wwlage.StfKtTKl'iSSSS SaS.iKS'Sj-rg 
Kr;i«j,rr is? “■* -s- 4.s..s ™.“.£manner ax .the Minister may spccily. local authorities are opcniUns-Meouw 

Clause 30 H). Now. the sufflsestion ihii power extends also beyond Hose 
there. Sir, is- that the Minister areas—to? cp-opeiatei with the Ideii, 
should actually ;'specify—it does not auHorities,-tind with Iheii’concurteoet. 
Involve amendment of the Bill-r-bul To use the local authority’s inspector-at 
he . should exercise • his powers for the Board’s,aiNnt, thereby avoidink,the 

i . tpecifyini pubTcttlon in such . way duplicationi which people .Jepr. -.Tnjc.
■i -- that thts-rtporeand accounts will be,puh«i fcnou,h, ; l»C ;,wiU be,- inspectinti-fw; -

llshed at least three .weeks before - the different purposes-, when. inspectinjW,

conlltciinR directions.
’Those are:-ali; the-trointi- f havb-to 

make, Sir, and l do,suggest that if the ® „.”• 
Mlaister can give us assurances on those' ’ W ,?/

tthlch this amendment was based, 
i beg to, oppose, Sir. \ ' 4 ;

1
■j

______ ___ . told that it ii the intention that
defended by two members of the com* the corisunwr idiould be represented, 
ntiiice. ; f;- : V ^ - Neverihelcisi let> have it. fw goo^^

. Memh?? 'for '^Hm A?..^l,Mut i : I wa, - t.lklng "
Mird some of what the spexker who has now, and | ['f**'? : 
i«« nt down had to lay-and it leeroed;' beheve that By "*'’5 i - ..
tameUuitHeyhavebe^ootinjdown; loroooe “j »i Twfi^monir i bird, before they were put up; f^r- selling anything at all. nut consumer , ,

am

.1

I

*
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■ ''' suit ;!ind patent: leather shoo-^ife;'! 

member misht be a civil'servant, I do; Monsieur Poirot-and be h'otiilicd a't^'i^ 
not see why he should not be; he misht. soinES-on-of'the tmimaK'on'the'fiift 
be a professional man—preferably hot a ; and tall into a pail of •awill dr sbtS " 
lawyer; but -best of all 1 thinlc lt should. thing of that sort.^ d merely say tbai:;- 
be a woimn. I have not got far to look ' to me it is a morning miracle that wha 
to see a very suiuble sort of candidate 1 get up early, oped the door ta put bin - ' 
for that position, and I have great belief the dog or let hi the dog or reprove the - ■

. in the use of a woman on such boards, cat, 1 find on the doorstep also, a botilef-' 
Women jth^far more down'to : earth of that good milk’ and those things we'f -.’ 
when. It comes to domestic economy, appreciate. : But'we iare a little afraid'-' 
and dhis. is very largely a matter, of that the price, of course, may rise once ' '
domestic economy. Also, I think per- this Board's ,acUvities‘-art given full’- '
haps 1 ought to ndd-rl hope nobody .will scope. It is very natural, and 1 am quite-'
•hink indelicately—that since a gentle- sure the hon. Mover will understand that, i 
man^med .Zeus,ran oil with a lady, lliai. of eoutse,; i3 why we arei so;,- 
called Europa, wonjen, for the most part, anxious to have one consumer monfe 
have had a holy terror of cowt..It is a in hiS or her own'right on khat Board.' 
Freudian concept I am quite sure, but Now. in regard to the consumers’ com
il'is to my mind an additional reason mittee. j think the point has been made
for putting a woman on , a milk —but I am not quite sure because ! 
producers’board. \ am a little hard of ■ hearing-that wc'

would like the consumers’ committee 
to haVc been appointed not by the Board . :

[Mr. Usher]: : ' ilSH
iipls
caa’-’-' and, of course, they. have done , sumers’ interests beini retiereS mSt , ^

S that we haVevnqt 'cau^t what we 
. but: have bw, caught.

1944, I think it was, in England,
• great deal of trouble about ‘

___  nnng prices and I had to speak on be
ar, reservmg judgment, that is all I half of the‘farmers to a large con-’

V ,'. «“nier audien» At'ihat time the people ■
Mr. joaii: SlTg 1 rise to support t^ of ^gland were paying ta taxes only;' 

amendment. The hon. Minister for Legal Vftaes,' spirits^ elgaretles and,
Affsirs said that clause 5, paragraph 1 «tertaiiunent more than-they paid for
of the report, reads that the Board duU bill of all they ale: yet
cornu of 12 member*: When the Mem- ®f era were to bq put up
berfor Central Area, Mr. Travadi. asked U then the roof would
in the amendment that this should be 5 ^*^ed. As myhon. friend the Minister , 
sppeiring in sub^I.use; (d) in paragraph 5 “‘1'
2 ot clause 5. it ira^Ues that tho clausa 5 S 5v mSt" i v !i.T?a” ihould be amended to read that the 'hraMy lald-d think that Iho - 
Bostd shaB consist of 15 members ‘“ri'rrpoint of view often geu out of

, „ V . disparily between 'the milk wholesale
^ HUN. MaaniER: It IS a consequen- price and what they pay to the middle- lalamcndment, ^

Ha. Josra: i think the nnntbcr 15 is progrw fa keepiy down lia^cost or__ _ _ 
jota big one, bnt'lhe hoh. Mtaister for liwngi"'

""''X Now, Sir, I,ara gUd to note thil in - 
: dam. if two*lbinA»ve hem Inserted 

^ 'Sf 1”'??^'°'’°" *>y bonV friend ibe'Mfalster. One is'" ‘
produc^-uid the consnmerfc ^yei, j, most taipotufav for under the 

Utoe Mover of the amentoent to pat; ^ of jeaiu, you an too often gel a 
!??•_!? • S'"'" ■"*”>*' thso Ihoseof: ■ over what ’ the' constimers ' —
“epnfauceta.': Moonnlhic.'''' "

Nhlverilongagoi^taiidfaiabout:'
MW », I ihmk justice w be sought -.rtlcultr point to the town clerk- 
S.*&WS^taJho law-conn.;; S'.Siyl.r^SinielpsUlyHe.ali’U:. 

man appall tribunal , bope lhilwe gel unlverialpiiteurlia- -
Mr.Speiker,Sir, I beg to support the,, tion’VThat just shows you the-danger. C 

' “Undment ; ^This should do something'to ellay the :
I''""SMOUnr: Mr. Speaker, Sir, fears of the hon,. Mover of this amend- 
■Jm! shortly be giving notice of two menWhat in clause 17, elso, there Is
■riT^small things which; ! would like to provision for encoursgtag the Board to
Wjieah with jiy a Committee of the' pcnnit'llio gtaleit degree possible of- 
Jw ^use. ,But before I do:that I Sivaie'enlerpriie in milk production,.
^ to to say that I do think that fa processtogandsaleof prodncecohilstenl :•

I do not support the amendnfant wiih dfa efficient ef the prbducerind,' 
'wwe'ui- interesu of other, producers'and 1 ,

« <!ver. Itoe wi ^coniiiroertlt se^to^t^tol^ I ' '
to® ta lhfak that the'consumers sre : "‘f, ’ 1

J

\
In spite of what the hon. and learned

Specially Elected Member said just n.-;. . . . ... .
and what has been said-again in amici- by the Minister himself. If I could ,' 
pmion-by the hon. Attoraey-Geoeral. Put it this way-you have got a maionly,;
I am a little concerned about what I “ maiority-on.^that BoaiA
believe . srill„l«: 11 .possible - conflict.-bf - 9P4.m'hj»ll.fae-800d wm ^
laws, r do not think it is possible to '*"=>' '‘>“*9 nPPOimmal
lie up the regulations made by the Board P«’P‘,?, f' nnquatatance, and- 
and those made by the loal hallh ihnyurelikelyto bebusmenpeopIewiUi,' 
aulhoriUa quite as easily as is imagined. «''« sympathetic to their ora pro- 
I have lustrioted down here on the back ‘iuwrfc and for that .reason I woifld 
of my Utile bit of paper that particularly Preler .to see the appofalmal maderiyu-i 
in Ihlngj like clause 19 fr) and (h) there : ^
is likely to be difficulty and there is y iL lii ,"
wffirbli’de“iS‘Vnn nme^rorarto:

f&".d*dl!Sto an aSfag^ ?;?nr.he'torsSa^ t ^'
it nevertheless operates, even if It ii not P?*?? ^
in derogation of It.’and I And that over
such malters u licensing we may get J ,hi ‘ iSi^™’?„‘™S™^uri’wriiiid ■ ■: 
outrelva into ral difficulty. I ought to hi':4
say at this point that I am riot ainious ±SVhm iL Ze
ram“‘;rse.‘''“hir™or«k.ii fT 3“. to^s^^^^
Xc'm^of'^lcStoSh'^'ra! cannm dori mid we^left^^- ■ 
bringing up now can be drail with by "'"“'7 ."•“'soever. So 
gu.sramea irr the reply. If they go ob
ihe record, then <ra will tLf tot !“ iho BiU unless vie do ri m the way ' 
Govenmrat to do what we want ' f

There is another!matter fa section 19 Sir,' l^have' sbundoJ, iniri^ hu'>! '
^hese po«xrt—whidi Is of great coti> should Jo a way .Uke to wingraiuUtta Tt -
«m, I ihlnkg to oil consumers.. Now, this sel^t .cbmmitle^i hope lbey, wn| ; i 

j.i ! * lam merely speaking as a townsman-^I ' not all get up to defend their young—.
} i f * am not,a man who gow on farms; If 1 ' it istquite imuiuai: It is usuoT ln iboc.' n

: r did I should probably go in my Suni^y things that Uiose who in ‘ ihcir youth _

now

con*
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KENYA l£OmAnyB;COUNCIL
Indimrr am^thuldi^Uoit— ^5,^/i.JttPWttp/^W<«, Oaiiadatf^ j^. -

lUirdPornmouiliJ . t!-; u.'! Si^ J b« to move ttatthe^
------------ - who ha* «pent ftjoti ‘fiye' m;;^;-,-amiintomu ,anSS‘
otmonsyjn orderJo pgt-hb;h0UKrJ0, cUuK (dj^m su^t^lPipf, 
ordeii. ■ r.: ul: i^Ml4„.be,:5ul»t^^ );by;-:t!ie:-;»OT)'

■ theni Sir, 1 iomeho cbuiej‘20'ottd . ^
23. U Js Btre that I would like -to: *ive, by..»' comm, adding the, wonls yo5,. o[: 
warniog-that I wUuId like’td move that wjiom .*al| a,«p^^
at the end of lub-KcUomCh) of clause 20' ■luc'fa.in poast townships”.,; 
..^to omit , aiid such 'perioa-of This amendment; Sir, wOuid natutallr^ 
impriM^t shall not exceed one; year". : diange -the’ numteriof. memben of the; 
with Ihbconsequential amendments to go ^ Board in-section- 2,- subjection (I);*-1,;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, my reason for 
1 have worked , in the . Agricultural putting this amendment is that when I 
Department in England and I have seen spoke To the Bill ■brigihally I ’did male , 

•the working of itfor 12 years. I am not a special request to the hon. Minister for 
saying that this will happen here. I Agriculture-that 'he'should make pc 
am not saying that it is, in the least. In visions’ whrieby',an Arab could be- 
the mindsyif the Minister or the Board, appointed fo the'BoaRl. 1 made tbit 
but things do build up gradually, and I suggestion. Sir.'- not because I wanted 
think that for a first offence for a man particularly > ■ raise’ a- raSarmueT-bS; 
to be sentenced to ooe^year’s imprison: 1 had -verr gdod Tcasons. However. 1 
ment is, in my view, tyraMqus. beause did not-ihink that'the place where

.....I «? '"“'h oftWs.aqrfqf^ 1 ;could;raise those reasons. I;thp^
happen where, the regulaUons come into ihe best time was during the deliberatlora 
force, and the temptations prevail, and it of the select committee when they were 
K “ld.jm. havc :i^ considering the BilL I must express my

: :Api,S, on d>in, 13. IW, odor.

prlsonment for a term nofexc«ding.one , altbopgh .l.did obserye that the tea^. 
yemrr,' I. tbliik’ it is possibly worse lii was tooeaclude the e^cnce of iheArsb,; 
connexion ’ With thU clause because' it , The feason,Sir,;lhat.f ,niade that request- 
is very dilficult to know when »’miri was that rhe. Arabs at the Co«t s«- 
falU to comply with any reasonable ’ J>0. pet .’cent of the Pfbducers: .with iM 
requirement of the Board piirsuanl’to cxctption;of,Mombasa. yoa find in sit 
sueh an order. A min may be frightfully- coastal towns, that; Arabs are tlm
bad tempered or think that he -has beei • duderi sdlhey shoilld not terepresealed,
uniustly treated In some way or Other - as Arabs but ns ptoduceta'.havM • 
and that tnay lead to a situation Where t vestea in(tnrst.'When 1 looked atthefiffl 
one section of the community is at war at that time. I found that In clause 5,- 
with anolher under a Bill of this sort, sub-section (2) (d).'there were five ^ 

Sr, 1 beg to move that the : word •>‘n '« bo appointed by the Bo^ 
“imprisonln«l"-.nd the consequentU : 
amendmems-should be removrf from -

, . StlElkilAlASioooy: Mr. Speaker, .1 schednleds aieaa; iTherelisrasrrio Ipo-!
feel. Sir, in view of your ruling that the . vision at all for representnUon of Arsta

• ; , “"!y "‘y hie is to move an amend- and, coastal, producers,- Those
,. , rnent to the amendment before the House reawhs 'why I'raade m"/ request .that '

In order tohive the desired effect.There- ‘ ho^Alinister shouid..consider rosUni

: Pcrhaps.j^Icnmd eximund my sulW^; ~ I;r,ish;
mialon further by say^ that in some Mr-Speaker, in supporting the, original . 

. of the coastal towns, the Arabs .consist Motion, ' m refusing to supports the 
of about 70 per cent of the distributois “"’'niiincm, to take the opportimity iiist 
in Mombasa, itself, apart also from ^'Isrifyon^rdinHANSAiiDby reply 
laving cottsiderable part. to play in the die Minister just one or two potaia. 
coiiecu'on of milk in the Mariakani area. ’
It was a great disappointment to me. Sir, 
ihen: I found in the.select commiilce 
report that no proviriona hadbten made.
Il ls because of this, Sir, that I ; make 
ihis amendment., :,

' honest- midd]
j

1

3

Tun MiNisren Ton AoaicutTUitB. 
Animai. HusBANnnv and Wateh Re- 
SOUKCCS (Mr. Blundell): What chiuse- 

Sit. 1 beg-to move-the aniendmeni. , I did not hear 1 beg thejioh. Merabet’s 
COMDR. Gooro: Mr. Speaker^ speak ; 1 3,3 -

to section 5 (2) (d). The proposal to Mr, Alexander: He need not worry. 
Amend this section appears to crystallize Mr. Speaker, because it is not there. I 
consumer feats, and f would like to say have got lo quolc the clause ip order, to 
s few words. Sir, which I hope may say:what I am going to say. It is an 
dislipatc some of those fears. - omission—and I know why it is bmitled,

We have had so far what has been very b'“““ he far tM cumbenome
largely a lawyer’s argument, and I should and rampltcalcd to include it in ^ia BIU . 
Me m put the.pom, ofMew,of themnall - 
umier. The case in all its simpliaty, is ...
luicly that Kenya produces o surplus of 
riilk products, ami that, a proportion of 
Ihose products in/the form of butler 
ppdnced .by the i!

—Creameries r baa to :beftold -oycT8m:at  i n 
Iptt.Thb.tituailon bfitiie farmer ..who, is
Gcamcrles tis that he is receiving .Wni,M imhiAmWnt what

what , you suspect .you are. going to. geu

ViOTges' the Minister was dwriblng 
earlier, on that arc kno^'as prodiiccr/ 
rctailcn.-Thcre U no mention In clause

and SO that It will enable the MinUier to.

(t bLeir-Ptodueer/relafiera: :theic 
getting 10 require regUtralion as

V ^ 3/a a pound, todar di«^^ conform to. the price
aim bclwrat, the. Kenim Co-oi«rate “4,i,yof the Board. They would be exi ; ; 
^moiMproduca-of butttrfatandto S,<,mdirectionMU the case inmost

olh?r countries. The oxliting producer/ 
mm to be gellmg ost bo nulomslically^regli-

Sirtl of, Which IS simply to rationaliie this provided, always iSat they are
Wtaiton. Coming bad:,to the consunier, ^tisfactory service. New

,^essena of the stiuaiion is the exist- ^ for „gUttation should pre-
^ of this surplus. All we produceia 1 be dealt with in the light of the 

to do is to sell more lutd.more .kjo of the area. Under the Milk 
‘J“V“ Markeling Board.of,Britain, producer/

Ppi«t of aU (he, safeguards fot.tlie _„neis-are liable to the producer Cfii 
3 and the retailer, cess’\’

i MyV—ding, Mr -
faSafS^up zmd^^aboTmlU. that There will
1 am-going to laoe it jnw few momentj, e^imgKittihc Minister has suggested; Idtejtbd Minister to copfinn that

;>
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(Mr.'i AieUDda'] - ; about one advettisemcnt,'and i vta ,i,J^
r Regarding datue .17 (c) of the Bill,i. gcjt that here; the Mlnliler mirin'S' 
it reads ; ‘To secure reaionable and lider extending this and rtquiiSi^ 
stable prices to producers of dairy pro^ matter to be advertiied-«■ leairtM 
duee". I would be /glad if the Minister times. We do.Itnowchow negiectfnl ^ 
would cdnfinn that it is aiso the inten- ail are at reading advertisements, anda 
tion 1» ! secure-reasonable and stable lot of the tirhe -taking little noiicrol 
pricra to the . consumeij and to the them. I think an extension of the nnfibet 
retailers; • ; of advertisements wbiild help

zonina. the idea bcina. particularly in **V“P and I would
the urban areas, that the ^Ueis shLid 
be directed by the Board to particular 
customer*. I understand that it may at if
some time in the future be necessarj to ln?rf L r ? 'fv—i' 
use this power, but in doing^TlOTUld * “">!*'«'*!'!>
be glad if the Minister would assure us 5”’fw 
that the intenUon would be for the ? 'I
Board to leave an adequate choice of ,L O'. ^ “
suppliers with Uie consuiieri. so that at
least consumers have perhaps'^e choice With that, Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
between three retailen. th^ lupplieis, support the original Motion and to 
and thereby allow competition to flow congratulate the Minister on the very 
freely. excellent work he' has done in thh

Regarding clause 21, this d(^ with t^pecU 
lhe regloiud mcetiagi. and lhcconsumm- Mr. Towair: Mr. Speaker, Sir; on 
reprerenmuon at thtw mceUngs, hut ,he understanding that Ume U linlshint 
there is to be no vote^for Je^consnrtieis add oh the undeisUnding that the coa- 
at the rnreting. I wonder if the Minister sumets arc ignorant outside this Home, 
would be prepared to comlder, nfter „„d u,,, ,hey I do not

'’'** *“f*‘^”*> !>'“ sec any reason why we should not illow
facl_ might move to a posiuon where he this Bill to be passed. But 1 ihooU 
might give all or. some of those con- ~npSl to the Mntuifiere to stop buyini fhr'mJrlSfr * milkwhen they’think the BiU orlS

Board is misusing the powers. I am W- 
^ I« pr^uceti ing ihU because the consumers ate

ignorant; they do not know whu b 
jnany people go to the annual general happening here and I apneal to them to
meetlnpof companies—just to be rubber think twice ' • ■
stamps. It would let them, know that ,
they might;have to face up to tome With those few retnarks, Mr. Spei^, 
oppoiillon, and it might even prompt ^ oppose the 'amendmehl and tlu 
them to attend the meetings which they driginal Mbtion. and 1; shall oppose it 
might otherwise not do. . ' until the consurnera wake up. • - .
^ Oausa U diils with the vesting’of With those few remarks,;! oppose.
dairy produce in; the Board. I am
wondering if the Minister can tell us why 
It has not been poaible to insert in here
t^‘Awis%nd'?h''l™n“” DeminckJ: The time is very neatly here
£ aVfih '? “ fO'' tenninaUon of business. I think
market as a matter of procedure that I shonid.

hon. Members what we hs«

^e^msuo reason wh/itmouldS; Si'dT^^ijJtrg^im*?« •
; a.ura a «)d^ wm. the adverUs-
uig regarding acquisiUont.-It only, talks It may dlher he passed or it rosy nol

*o!ior f«St I*i C*.Ir ' 2®"
b^alS^^f is'passbd, tt becomes the - July, 1958 ^

passed, that equally in no way picveaU . *«niinck) in the Chair] i f, 
hon. Members from bringiog up'furthw
questions. But I think if we allow the
debate to wander too far on this amend- NOTICE Of’MOTION '
Silliel'WemaySsoim^rnehon’ 0««v Bom Ovemhiaft
Mover in his reply. : - ’ _ - Oumnim

d» best way Of dealing with thej!p..er. t.uit this Gouoeii dole, .hat .he 
It now being the time for the termina. ;Govcmmcnt proposci, subject to the • ' 

lion of business, 1 adjourn the House enactment of the Dairy Industry Dill,
until 2.30 p.m. tomorrow, Thursday, lb guarantee an overdraft of up to
24th July. £100,000 to the Kenya Dairy Boaii.

■i

PRAYERS

-'i'-

The House rose at sixteen minutes 
past Six o'clock. RULING FROM THE CHAIR '

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand' Caven-; 
dishvBenlinck): Hoh. Members, in the • 
cquw of i-csterday’a proceedings:; 1: was 
asked by the Minister for Legal AlFaIra 
to give a ruling as to whether a state
ment as made by the hon. Mr. Hassan 
was; in fact, in order or otherwise, and ,

.......... --allhough-rdid:g!v6.a-ruHog lO-tO’ipcak -
“off the cuff" yesterday, 1 added that 1- ,
would give a consider^ ruling on the V
matter this afternoon. On reading the 
Hansard record of whal l said ycslcr-.; 
day on the subject, I find r have Very 
lltde to add, and what I am'now going 
to say may be somewhat repetitive,,

The matier bf itaterhcnU 'fs referred 
to bn pages 364 ebd 379 of the liateenlh 
edition of EriH/te May. As I uld yeiter-■ : 
day, there arc two categories of lUte--^ 
menu which are pcnrillcd. The first arc 
MinJstcfla! Statements In* regard to 
which Affly says tbUt“ExpIana. v
lions are made in'ihe House by Ministers 
on behalf of the Oovemment regarding 
ihcir domestic and foreign policy; stal
ing the advice they have tendered toJbe • . 
sovereign regarding their retention of ,, 
ofiicfr or •tho:dii$olullott of Parliament;'

; announcing the legUIaUvc proposals Uiey ' ;
intend to submit to Parliament; ;orj the ,: , 
course they intend lo adopt in the tran^

- action arid arrahgemebl of .public bull-. ; -
ness. These caplanalions are now usually 
elicited by arrangement in reply -to . a.

- quejUon, But Ibe older pracu'ce under

■I

1

ADJOURNMENT 
Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
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2fi03 Rulinr from the.Chdr . ^ ^^weateiw^/tawd BW 3^ - ■ •
rnie Speaker!.^ : ' ' / The Speaicer (Stf. Fcrdmaiid C^m*
which' .ihey . were , vpluiilccrcd spdn- dish-BOTtindc): As fair as the Chair h 
lanedusiy is also often followed.. Prior concerned, I only deal with an^vataj- 
notice to Mr. Speaker is necessary, but Member. He may be making a'ttatemot 
the leave of the House is not required, on behalf of a group. but I can have oo 
As noiqucslioh is. before the House, previous knowledge of that It is;ai'yciu 
debate on such statements is irregular, say; a. statement made by onlndividinl 
Debate on a ministerial* statement has Mcmtxr.;

‘ been raised upon a motion for adjourn
ment nrnVfcd for that purpose. :

The second category of statements is

V fth is'to ijdhn^:

Ii«^norf;ima tonioiToW M tavc to * ^
finoh liie Dairy Industry Bill, «■, have nsumed. ; , . ! * , , r

: two ntaih MoUons and we'have probably lki;: S|peakef (sjr Fcrdiniind Cavebdiih 
ttaother Motion to discuss. I would ask, , • ;;;;;BenUi^)ln .the

•'V

Mil Cooke: Sir, does it not in' eff^ 
savt lime if an hoh. Member mak« it

the explanation of personal matters, the .
House is usually indulgent; and will per- Tub S^kea (Sir. Ferdinand Ca>^ 
mit a statement of lhat character to be dish-Bentinck): Thai; may. be m, Mr. 
made without any question being before Coolm, but if an. hon. Member gets up 
the House provided that leave has pro- and makes q. statement, so far as 1 am 
yipuily been obtained from the Chair, concerned it is the hon. Member's res- 
Such explanations arc made in the order ppnsibaily, and it / is he who* is 
indicated on page 346 befor^the com-' responsible for any statement he nukes 
menccmcnt of public business ho debate in this Coundl. ; : , r
should ensue thereon, but' if another 
Member is involved in the iwrsonal state
ment, he Is generally allowed to give bis 
own : view of the matter and to say 
whether he accepts It or not”.

I suggest that these extracts from 
Erskine May fully substantiate the con
clusion I came to yesterday, which was .. .....
th«l Mr. Haaan, possibly unwittingly, on the subiect and I thmk we mitfii 
abused the privilege accorded to him to proceed with the business.
make- arslatement which-I naturally ^ ----------.........................................
thought would take the form of a per- 
usoal explaoation, and that hii taking the 
opportunity pf nuking a personal atuck 
upon a Minister .was totally improper.. ;

ihmfore, the indulgence bt Members to
be « brief as poaible in order'lhat we, ; . r BEpnor

will have to remain over unUl October. The TEsipotuav Mnnsira rbn lioAL

whole Coundi hu cpnsldcred the'Banks’ 
lo 4nd:(Amendment of.'Laws) .

The question was put and earned. ®''> tmd has approved the same with an 
tto^Sift^lt ’aS L^ or ^TiiESpEA^jsiFcidmsndCjiyendiih-

16lh June. ‘ "

1/ •

. Tub Texiporary Minis^ FOR Legal 
Affairs (Mr, Conroy) seconded.-^

Mr. Hassan: When 1 stood up, 1 
particularly said that it was the Aslan 
group which had a meeting and that I 
was making a statement on their behalf. 
And I was permitted to do so.

:ai!
Repoil ordered to be considered V 

■tomorrow..
■i

BILLS
CoiiMirreE or tiiE Whole CouNcit - REPORT”’—

Sp^eMefthe'^hlTr!''" ' Ttnan REAtHso

mTHECOMMrmE •

r.Boak.-T.e^..Mmem,mem —hi«|S‘£oS^ 
Clauses 2. 3 and ?-agreed to. m'SutavTlL'^reuIaied vdS lodayb

■ iV^Ma. BEa.^:’ J begFo move the ,&mroillee la the said report. 
ToUowipg.amcadmcnt lo.the title:— . The CIHEE: SaEEiuiv-.fMf,'CoutU) 
f /^ TBAT. the title to the BUI iw amended seconded,: . ,^ -
, by tlw addition at the end thereof of Quntlm pnposid..

. T—;:Uie ivords ,‘'ana to remove* doubt”

Hto|
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): 1 have given my ruling
J

ziz STATEMENT OF BUSINESS . 
Limitations* OP Debate : '

The Chief Secretary (Mr. CouUs): 
_ „ , . , . Mr, Speaker, Sir, on behalf of the

- I think I have also answered the Sessional Committee,,! have been asked 
quesUon raised by the hon. Mr. Cooke to move the foUowiog Motion: 
in my second quoution from Era«ne 
Afay, which stresses' that if another 
Member is involved in what is supposed 
to be a personal sutement ju b allowed 
to give his own view of the matter and 
say whether he accepu It or not.

L,

J
u hiKT the resolution of,the Council 

on 26th July;-1958, concerning the 
Motion to be moved by Group C*pt.
Briggs be rescinded and the foUowlfif
substituted therefor:

That the following limitation be 
placed on the debate on the Motto 
to he moved by Group Capt. Brigt* 
and Mr. Alexander:—

(o)Thai the Mover be aUott^ 
20 minutes to introduce m 
Motion and 15 minutes for
histtply. ,. ■ V

(AlThat one Member oa U* 
Government side be aUnwed 

, 20 minutes. .
(clUut nU other-speakers be

limited to ten minutes.

;i

IZZ-

The Chief SEotETARV (Nfr, Coutts):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of what 

you have said, could I have a further 
point of eiplanalion from you, b«ause 
I believe that hon. Member yesterday 
talked about a group slatemenL Now,
Sir; section 34 of our Standing Orden 
lays “by the indulgence of the Council 
a Member-. I would.like you. Sir, to 
make that abundanUy clear now, that In 
fact we cannot have statemenu made . 
by a group: they can only be made by 
an individual Member. Is that correct. Sir?

The queillon- was put and carried.;
The House will recoUect , that this : Tim Tejapmarv Minisiee roa Ieoal 

amendment is, in pursuance of an under. (Mr. Conro^.Mr._S^k«. I
.^ng given by the Temporary Mirfity move tfat the Oriralaal IT«riure
(or Ugal Allairi.to the hon. Mr-SUde (Amendment) Bill be now read a,

■■vyederday.,-:-: 'v-
Question propoitiz V jnE Chief Secretary. (Mr. Coulti) -

i. The question.was put andl-carried., '^seconded.; {rv! v ' Z.ZzzZ. ' •

' C - TitE (ii®(Mr.:Coutn): " The Bfll waijf*prdiPitfV^«-l 
bir. Chairman; I beg to move that this* Time and patted.

A

i:,
n ,

U“'';

? ■



ICENYA i^isiAnVE d)UNCILJ lart .Dotty tndmtrr^m^rnUtnaon-
■•i

/.CONSIDERATION OF REPORT OF SulMcbtion (c),speciflcj that thm in • 
i / .jSEIJEeTCOMMnTEE

-vThc Dahi Indfatry BUl /V ‘‘P^‘nlmcnl::;frori) a paiielibFa^^^

E-r.™-r-
^T“Ss^(SirFMdmand toMdi*^^ way,

. Bentinck): ,1 .propose now to deal wilh non-scheduled areas, but when-he saok-
Ihe anuaidipents. We have before m the yjsurrday:! thought l.heard the MiiSS
origlnal-Motioh which IS that the report say. that there was no itasim whv thi 
of the select committee on the Paly three memberk shoidd not he i mii,-. 
Industry .Bill be approved.- An- amend- producera and consumer* or that there 
ment ha* been moved to that by Mr. was no reason why the panel o£ sewn 
Travadi which i* on the Order Paper and names could; not include , producere and

' ;wWch adds to the; origmal Motion the consumers. If the Minister’s idea is thu
words ^‘Subject to the recommittal of the of , the three members there should be 
Bill as reprinted l6 a^mirittw ot the ap^inted one or two^consuiuii. sad 

, , whole Council In respect of clauses 2, 3, one producer, then. Sir, the {kirtidpatioa 
S, 35. and 36*', and aUo in respect of the by producers from the non-scheduled 
proposed addition of a definition of the areas In the Board will have been weak- 
words ‘•Minister-concerned’^ Which 1 ched considerably-apart from the fret 
think aphlie* to clause 3. > that the composiUon of the-Land

1 would now suggest that the House Development Board Jtsclf also raises the 
dealt With this amendmertt. and this question of .how-far such membera or 
amendment only, and that when weliave such a panel of names appoint^ by this 
disposed of: this amendment and that Deyelopment Board can produce the 
proposed by the noble lord, it will then sort of effective producer representatloa 
be up to any Member who wishes to do from the non-scheduled areas we need. 
io-tO' propbse-further' amendments-to We would like to see this situation re- 
othcr clausci if it is considered dcsir- vieiwed sO that atleast th^ is.anassur-

anw that the three; rhembos will be 
As soon as wv iuiw disposed of thb producers from the non-fcheduled aresi 

M- amendmcnt l prop^ to decl^wilh _ jh, question, of coimimci, hu hri 
the euMCStlonr made • by Loid Foits- with /uid .aome, nrovliioh hii. I
mouth In fejard to clatisei 22 and 23. think, been made^thS^, Sd- 

Mr; Mbwa: Mr. SpeiOter,' Sir, 1 in, the fact that in (d) there will be wo 
-would like to mako a few point] on the membera to ho adecM for appoiotnwt 
amendment, particularly ^ cohccmins by the Minister after consultatioo with 
cUuso J:

S^'d^sSs the composition of Ute ^^01?'^'*°";’'°”™*”'"''*^*''Sr
^il lhiak there wranolher pbiat;whi<di ^;'^‘“^'-^c'‘‘»' other/provisions 
is inisshis te Ihu clause, and Umt’U that "f'’.?’
there has hera^tt lot of^talk dbout pro- iff .nP««ntation,
doeer.representatlonjand alsoitf lot of f“ *J':‘>“)'*-:'lhe to/5ee these jpeople C 
nlfc /abou^■ consumer,. repreaenliUon./ ^^
Thtmtis another class of people whn : ‘a “““nied. .
leem to he left hanging in thi air and 'iNow. Sir. so far as. clause 2 is con.
Uut is the smaU retail tradeia. In this ctmrf. I thiak-:my friead the Member •
puticular coimexion I want to refer, id the Rift Vellcy Area did state yester- ; 
the African retail traders, especially in ;!«]; ti«t he felt rather uneasy about the 
the urban areas like Nairobi. They, tod, 'oelusion of the words‘ThU Ordinance 
havevarious probleras and l.tblnirpro. ; nofbejipplled to eny part of the 
viiloa must be made which win eaablo -seheduled areu :
them to bring forward their problems ot dairy_pr^uce produced in the said 
sad even to participate and to be repte- ” Intended for tale in the
tented in a way dd the Board. There are scheduied-atras or in any municipallly 
problems in the urban nrtas for lhe« .cttownihips". Now; this clause will give , 
:^plc,,.uch nh^ffie ^ta.idard^lrequlfed/.ft«<^"^?^•"'^ein.t^^^dW^ 
for muiiog premises in which they carry : Now. my taend did say yesterday
out their business, the. conditions under we would like to tee that ;free, . 
■which Ihcytrade.andii to the!last few: dom^..
sears, when they have dealt with the Tub Mmisira FOR AoaiCul.-nrai!. , 
Kenya Cd.operaUve‘ GennicHM’,“thete~-|^<*l' HuSa^RV_ *Nn . Wa^ 
have been numerous oroblems thotJhev sources (Mr.. Blundell): I thank ;lhc 
have had to deal rrfth/Ithi“it has go^ he».1: Mrtn,ber for^ gi*W way. l Mr. 
to be recogniied that wbertas Aslan and l^e ‘^tn'ernipl •,
.S^iW^and'ffieSd^dttd";^

various;public-.h«ilh standards wHch if«

itopotiUom;U hM*3sd^rt^"tS;m *'? Hk'S It or not,,- ,
ialo SnLratiiw thS^se Wde under; X,^iC-.^Ai ;&;^m^move.:;! / 
certain coddiUonsfand cireumstanccs in . o»nl ,will._^airt ,fa ;the_ non^^^ 
which they cannot meet tome. of the areas. .1 . thank, the jMW'te? c,

■: ivchkms Sh!^^^^^

conditions, in'thd African alala .im^^that, ,d^..fannere b,^

sKfifS '.

:-4

t
I•|
1

■J

■r^hi

able.
f.-;

various organiiationi.'Ono 'would have 
. ■ Thn i)ue^onOf the membership of the thought that that it the place where the 
Board bat been discussed at tome length Minister might have considered appoiat- 
both publicly through the Ihess and also ' ihg his cohsumoa.' ■ » . • y -
in this House. Thero are fust oae or two When* he spoke" on (e) of Iha ishw 
polnu that the Minister mentioned when ’ sub-section, the Minister — f thought I 
he spoke yesteidsy on which 1 felt very heard him say this-aaid that he did not
uneasy, , think’there was any reason whyiiwto

Clause 5 (2) (d) ipedfies that there wilt the Kenya membera of the Associitioa 
, be five membeia who will be productia of Municipalities subraiited a ngnie, it 
and who will be selected for appointment coiild not be, for caaraplc. the Chain^ 
from a panel of not less thin 10 names ;oLtheiHousewives i^^iatloa.,1 thlok 
submitted to the Minister by the Board this is begjpng the question, r^ly* be*
of Agrievdiure. That specifies that these cause all of us are consdoui of the fact

: five members ihiU be producers and by that the local authorities will be very
virtue of the fact that they wUI be interested in partidoaling in the Boardl
appointed by the Board of;Agrkullure and to assume or think that they «»“
we know that they will come from the appoint a person other than

irehedukd areu whkh really suggests who was going to represenl their intao** 
-lha the/will be Europeans, i* a bit:fatTctebe(l. Sto that when, f«

■J



!.•
t i. Mir ^ *^!^Skn,ot &ir, ccrmimt -ui}^ -H' «'*

' "”u ^

' ;' ■ I propow.to .deal^only wiih ihe Motial: MtASAyMoi: Mr/Sj^CT.TtboiiH . wUch is Wore 
like to spook 00 ihb pmendment 1 401 ' subsequenUy nnswor^the &,thM™ 
not goin'no-deby to -House.. Mr. hon..w^^
Speakw, but I should like to say £few House, and deal, srith Uw, many other 
•words aboul clause'ins tny hom^friend polots ariaing out o£ the clauses in ihe 
the ^Member for Nairobi has said.vthe Biilvwhen I answer, the Motion which ! 
guarantees that have been expressed by originally moved,'unless other amend- 
the Minuter are not'written guarantees, menu are moved or'other Moti^

.They are only an expression of VCTbal moved Tor the recommittal gf anypai- 
guarantees which can never, be inter- ticular clause. . • r“
preird ns such. I shoultP ito ttm to : , Therefore,;,Sir,. I wiU mow cpeak:tO 
weigh with great care tbe ^vietvs and the nmendmenL -which .Is befo^rhe 
fears expressed by the African Members, Home. 1 would like to oiako oneicenenl 
bccnusc/the Afrimi«,in th^™ «
far: ax: cUuse .2 is.^o^od. ha™ dot for i great many; assnmnees. Some of . 
mtwe.mUk, more than they ran drmk, those essuraneca I can give because the 
and the surplus they would like to sell action lies i within the ’ uowets of the 
tothe towns would be. n. problem.. As MinlSer. In^Sw mefu^ hem 
far a. townships and municipaliUm or. nratter for the S^rd^t^d m s^ 
S^iJS^JheSSinSS?^ copymfmyt^hrk^inmnswenngthe

^ neiUreTia; :
way be eorapetiUre in Malindi aiT^ ® town like Nakuhi;cin

yrill nm declare the tpwrtshtps m;bem Sir, in .to area suto^M^S^ 
speafled arM.^._ ^ , . , , ,already, a co*operallve in 'beina which

■Secbndly,..Sir,;,we , have .pul exp^^^ 300 gaUons of milk a day to ’ 
to this Bill that .prodUM moving in the There ixT; think, a perfect examide 61 •
lion-sehtouled areas as .between Wriran why the Board wiu be necessary. Unless 

.arid Afncan wiU be free'from the pro- the Board is charged with the'funcUon 
; Visions of control unless 'the' Land ®f' proiceltag those TOO ‘gaUoni,'. and/ 

Developtoent Board ha, been consulted, organtog ,toiir , „^,toUni -to Nyeri 
. .The object of that was to meet the tears , townthip; and: unless,..when lhal/milk 

which hpn, African Members-eXptessed caiara the Nyeri township, It is protected 
that the right ofiAfricans to seU too or hy.lhe provisions of.the Ordinance, there 
three bottles of milk in their own dis- is nothing to prevent the. Board 

.trfets and .to trading centres would hi : plctely'eliminaUng by, price cutting 300 
interfered iviih. i PitonsTrom.tho Nyeri market It Is for

/Ctoit StoJtheto;i£in«hM;side;io.lhc/ife?!T5?“?i,Sir,:^t:thUJhas,gol,lo>

VMariakani -scheme.can come-wilhto the o^uom or mo
provisions of the Board, rhe whole of Iht 7®°^?SutoT; aid ! '

/iprodiicers to tot parllcular_ara mjght .JjoSd lUe^now to go'to cbuie'5.1 jtot 
, be eUminaled from the Mombasa .imikel , ^ j Mr. Speaker, that 1

,asa.it? 'asaagj:ass
and be.ptolected in lU adjacent nmkets. ^ ,iiurance I pave him was tot I , __

‘ "rhe hoi': Member Tor to;Riil Valley fcltltwaimoitunlikelylhitlheppeix-
• Area asked me for an as,iirini*. Sir.ll^ 'lioni of ebpse 23 '
ThTsmaU African producer would not he >I,nskani sch^T 

eliminated. !■: think Ihc woriU «<« ;,lieve S'SjSton

com-

!

mre^hetor clauM 2^d enabto the

/ .Without difflculty.-i vu ,i . xitoid to the ma^^totoMe^
■: Furthefntore.’Mrv SpeikCT/M W'M *“'* "Msed.,,.

Member for Nairobi iMea. H>e'African otoer ctousca toan T nnds 5,because the
other-clauses in.the Motion hive been

done an It can as far sa African rtpre- -Auairs. . .. ^
sentxtion is concerned in to African / First, Sir, clause ZT'think there is 
areiaa This Board Is-working Tori the great misunderstanding of clause Z Fust 
entire African agriculiurc, livestock as of all, let me rlraw.hon. htembers’ auen- 
Wel|. As far u the Africans’are con- tlon lo'clause I (2) where il'cleatiy a)V 
errned, they are being fuBy represented, tof the Board may operate the , pro- 

‘Rtrthetmore. Mr. Speaker, I should like visions of .the'Board within. »uab - 
to make a pointThis question of repre. as maybe sjKciBed. It is inherent in that 

'«itation M far u the'MihUter’a opinion tot'where the Board feeU tot it U n“* 
is correerntor l think the three Alrkaiis necessary: to operate'at all Tor iiuw'
shouW reany_^be,tbo producctM)ecaoao rtasona, to area will be exempt trom the 
I Bird tot to Mtoiatr might tayitot provUloos of' to BUT I will give an 
out irf the three Africans, one of .them niuitniUon of what I think: might to ' 
,*“^*,'1® I’roaW urge him ‘ such an. area imliasTlie peopid in lhe'
V* “ua of lh6 Tour-^t is./'aicli‘aik«lfor^and totittbe |o«o-
exdodfag ^peinschednled areas aid 'shiptofMaltodtT cannbrsee bow u^ 
non-sebedded areas—and includa one of ’country producin'^ elements can to soy >



I
^~.T;>t,;S','^S.!tttori-<>f.^(:C,,k,^lii>i^;^

rrhe MinUtervfor AgriculUire.i Animal will bccome^if; r-Wy Withii ' 
•Husbandry and Watii Reioiffccs], ) : : speckled- in colouh Tbey ^ 

made. But I wouM like to make n num- be only Europeans; and; tlw coinD(mW 
beT.>ofiCanunenti oh the points which of; the Board may alter aiid may tove”- 

f have been put forward. First, an impor-i humber of other nominations on it '•*•
: “ ; \ tant mattert;I .would.draw hon. ,Mem--

beta-nttenUon to the fact that tbe ieport ‘V“‘*
of .your Selttt committee oh clause 5 was "““Jfl opiwint

• unanimous. Now, I can see, Mr. Speaker. S'.?"?'?' ?"?• “ <»!“o '"op*.. The 
that the Mutiiter may be evU. unbalanced ?? “.a/ ^“'1"'?" •'n names
and Immoderate in his judgment: but-1 nommaics tho tea’
cahnot.beUeve. that all the membets of »' the
the seleetcommittee were soJmmoderalc, “PP°'”'l?8;« ^0'io by the Minister.

r ..CIau5e,S(c),SirVas‘itis‘'nbw'wor(fcd‘- 
ludgment, Secondly, Sir, we have got to tt is true that it is possible, as I said for 
strike a balance between what is possible, a consumer lo be nominated under’this 
what is practicable, and what people section. But in view of the remarks which 
rtnuite. 1 whs calcuiating today that it I two; hpn. Members have madel I . am’
were to meel air the suggestions which quite prepared to ;say that I dull
hdvo been put before this Council in nominate producers under; tWs section
regard to clause 5. the Board Would have from the harries which come uphomdie
to be not less than 24 pcrson5.\l would tarid Development; Board. I cannot 
submit that that Is a very large Board accept any suggestion that that Board is 
indeed 'to organize The industry. not a thoroughly competent body to
;; Now; Sir, TTum to IKri ipecifiri points ^‘”'^^“'^I:tol am:c6tf«i mi 
raised by hon. Members. In regard to tba? it has an majonty on
clause 5 (a), the hon. Member for Mom- “ “ ussndated with people whir

s bua expressed the thought that he was many yimrs, more than a decade
regreUul that we had not put in the devoted themalvea entirdy to- the 
word “Independent". He also asked that devdopinent of fanning In the non- 
the chairman would be neither a pro- “"'duled areas.

"Of i.pytobvtetere^ in th .The hori.,Arab Elected Meritbcr.iMn 
Induitry.-rampreparedtoglvehimthe Speaker, raised the quisUon of Arablatter assurance.; ■
, ; ^oritlly, wo did' riot put the tivord umas nro in n hon-scheduled area, and it 
."independenr in, because the consumer "muld- be pomible for the hon. Member 
Irilercst indicated to us that they felt.if to •make repreKntalions to the Land
we pul the-word "independent" in, it Board and place his views
implies that the chairman is Independent before them if he feels-really that Arab 
of,consumer interest. I felt that by fmduction is a mailer which the Board 
nominating the ehairrtan, and nominal- must Consider.;-. , . V -

; SirfS iS^^ ^the w ™ and I will start with those raised by theof The view, of the consumer Member for Mombasa. He iked
w me, f think. To give him an assurance

, ff ^ Pomt • would like that f-would consider (I think actually.
especially to direct the attention of the Mr. Speaker,’ this 
hon. Member for Nairobi Area to—is

-cl ktpott d sdid

MS'and^^^ "'^'^originelMeimn resumed,

point rai^ by;the hon. Mernber.for Apd corisequentidly to; |
Nairobi Area): ,I smd. Sir. when speak- >b«'. ,Sir, at the end of the third line,; |
iig. tbit it .would bo perfeeUy possible ; [mm the word “and" de!eto the rest of |
for.thcmunicipaltues. If they so wished, fujaragtaphtin other words, you delete 
tri nominate as! one of the names' they Aiu* penod of imprisonment Ishall 
pril to.mei lhe:chairriian,ot the House- .noe esceed one ycar". . ; .;:- 
wives’ Lea^t;-rae jhoit Mimber: has . Now, SitiTf I may jutt-add to thai^ a 
suggested that that .leaUy takes away litUe, 1 can, see many cases in which; if
from the rnunicipal,ties their opporti^ty there was real feeling egalnu the aedon
of nominating, a penon apenraced.m ofthe Board, there might occur among | 
lueal government That is qmte true; the then aggrieVed persons, to do their ' j
normally, Mr. Sprier, but The right to hesl . To ’obstmet It in minor Tvays ‘
put forward names does not necessarily wilhouf really ityirig To break The law, 
niian that the Minuter but to try To ,bring the_ law, to make it
particular one ot .thcm. But.il does so appear To ; a great body of people
hippen'in;.thiT,-pa'rUcularcase'that:;ihe .ridieulous^Nri^^^^ ...
aiainriari of the Housewives’League rind U yery unjiistly dealt with, and riot only .
the raunlcipalitiei would be well married he butseyend WhersTeel that Wayi arid . 
together because the chairman is.M«- when they do that, they say "Well, I m _

tsSsSAsS;:
1 to consult-bodlea to.be tnunraelled in or whatever it is If he hat to be conlloed 
any triijr.,1:than-consult those, bodies rpf «y«r. : .; ,. -

.which I deem In be advUabletLihill i- Now, Sir. if I can give io easmplepi 
bave' noi obiecUon . tp. cofliuiUng con- that: it U quite a penonal oM. Not very 
turner organlzaUons, and I shall have no long ago, 1 let my h^ In England on
oblectionTo conaulting the organizaiion -lease to'a-achooi which hai aoroa-70

fiWiftS.trSE ;a5.gySa?Sta,
• Now, Mr; Soaker, with those words, gome 300 gaUqns Nw, L turledloff

• ;r tniot'recordist the. Gov^ent u quite iMoccnUyy supplying

: S’Kr.TStSS Sj'sSiii-s'ailS
'SM’SKiSSSS ;v

J

to unbalancedp so.unreasoQBble in iheir

a

I

representation on the Board. >The Arab

tome 
element -

comes under claua:
...... . , _ ............. - 5 (e));ihat:T would consider a eivirscf'
that It IS ^necUy true. Sir, to say that • vant, a profeiulonal man or woman, as a 
the scheduled areas today arc the Euro- consumcMndeed. I would, Mr. Speaker.

*rau. But there is a special but 1 have not found In consultation with 
provision ^ for the gradual entry of consumers that they are prepared to 
Afncan dliyicU into the Khedulcd areas accept that profcssiooal men are coo- 
as ^ standard of fanning develops and sumers. f must record t^l,-and as • 
tte educaiiop.pf the farmers advances, result of the evidence which camc.bcfprc 

i - ^ the select commiUee. we came to
intereslto In; so that in the’eouhe of the donclusion that the only true definl*n 

iUme. the persons nominated from lion of a tonsumer was a person who

^ 1

.i



: committccion the matter. Now; 1^™. 
you gct to ihat »U11* of siluiition which, interest himi to know that therBrnrH

testing our _ against tyranny m this views put forward by the hS^^
SSv'asiiSi'S S5iS,!!S S£S2£^
lhU;House. on beh^rof the Board, and to be^the .re^'entative here'Iaid tS 
ask for a tem of imprisonment as well evidence before the seliict HimniuS.S 
a. a line^bnt,Sir, ^t « the lira U„ui :
you,sce how it works, because you arc the selicf committee and the^lTS 
building op a temptation to use that sen- the'select committee are In 
tence which should hot bxist. V

: Now, Sir, the second one, which is hort Mcinber perhaps"^ 
more or ieM cons^uenUaJf (not entoely. ;Which;hejran see ybrbajihi lit the library, 
because it deals with a dilferenteubjecl) Secondly, Sir,’ the hon. Member ' 
is ih clause 23 sub-section (4), 1 thove to that .to the .best of his knowledge, thm 
amend the words not "tmceeding is no prudent for this in boanb^ thn 
Sh. 10,000 or imprisonment for a term kind.-:Now. |n order-to-satisfy niiseif 
not eiaeding one year. Slr.-I submit ttat ;that;we werp-nol bbiighnaidjriuS^ 
the proper amendment to that is to delete able asa'result.of thehon. Memb^s 
after shillings "or . imprisonment for a speech . yesterday. I checked hp and 

jc^ nofpxaedinghne, year".hfow. Su. eMCdy:tfc.sa^provisi^
I believe I am right; it is very seldom in m - the;' I^thrum, the Kg and the 
the initial stages of any Bill of this sort - Coffee Ordinances. . . '

poperly and cannot pay hU . fine. I considerable experience whidi indicates 
believe I im correct in saying that he to us that this provision in the Bill fa

.goes to prison automaticaUy after that, -not an evn ooe.^.-- . :-^
abPUy to ^rl'^cr'thTO • :^ondly^Su^.^Wouid’dmwils"atten- .
drcJIislanSi! 1 see no reason to pul the; fact that :lhe ta^onnieel
word “imprisonment" in this dausc. j mai^um and it Is inherem thil

■ a,. 11-.,. .™. . :.... SiSSSJSSSSS:
. QaoUF OfTAm Batoca secOTded. matically imprisonment wffl be given «. e.,,,,™ •" £'",.'r£3’„"isras'

• aJS;
aouecES' (Mr. BlundeU): Mr. Speaker, “■?
Sir, I regret that the Government cannot
accept the amendment which the hon. hoteflt and profit ov« and abme
Member has pul fonisrd. I would, Mr.
Speaker, a Ultle bit chide the hon. Member d was necessary, in a^^

i: because he has spoken in a way that shows "“oner, to have the provision
thar he feels strongly on Ibis mailer. I ‘"'Wisonmeni.
would wbmit that if that was so, he could 7 Now the sdort contmiitee gave cbo- 
have given evidence before the sel^it siderable allenUon to^s maiur and I

■--iv^7-;

.. .7:. - • - ,'i;.7 Vr^l D^ lndttury Bil^ota^ahi^ ; - . pf
:V

n ol StUa ' , ^

io not fed, Aertf<^ that ! can acc^ . paliti^ and ihere may bo ^^ heiw

isstss-anfai 7 s;sass,:s3ifs;
7, hi >secUon .23.; “Any. person who long ran fiods lbal lh^ 
dntracts or impedes.theiBosM pr.ifa legnlaUonswhento^epan^^^ 
setvants.ior;:.iigenli:.'imiimy;,ncqiiiilnim .that;itw;^ts4)0lh;fineandi mpnipn-^^ 
pinmant.to7an .ord«:inade;under-l^ menl..tlm sanie,Coiini^,^,llfil:^re to 
section, or who! faffs to comply with ^d Ihis.law.;,! thtt ^ 
sny reasonable; requirement! made by it a:trial;.the, government thould accept

--’Tbe-Board-pursuimt-lo-such'tm -Orderv-thU'wenitaenHor a cMng^
shall be guilty of on offence and shall be eaperumced noUe Memtar,. to that « 
liable on coiivicUbn therefor to :B:flne can coinB,neal_.yea,r.and;liyeo,inilJt -

: ' not'exceeding ien' thbutaiid; shillingt;cr: :right;!5iffi=A««f7 'i&;::;...>;.7;' ;-.T777 :
;o>priMnTOnyor;nftcm’not e^- CiiAfieriillrwedo-dcf lmow.w^ ;

; kw^rise.Mler'implein^nUnglhU Bilt^^^^^
Itis e^ lo impieinent any Biff'.bul the than have, the! Gweminentirijeet jllds

. «pseqimncestwou!d7bf’dang^^';; V S very. Manning . ;
-.-.•iMr,'SpiU«,;l,wpjBOTt..!tho.,amend-.. :::i;i)Cgto.^poife,;,.,,;fc.„'.,'.,.v.7''. !

- Wd-...! ;v;i;ii,;;iw7',7Ma..BECBO^^ Mf.Slieaker,2!7

sjai-sgfigg
not nnanlmbua on' this point. We'were maxima onea. Tbey are ma^ 1^ 
against this heavy penalty and punish- »“f .J**
Beat, and we:voledinga|nst lt,.ollhoogh. ^“1- with ,s|graw^;:_i^. .
»e were in Use minority. -Ihe reason for offencea. “
nor oppoiing thii'paiticular clause. Sir, ceolravention of, ;̂

'gttSrSciS ■
and 'thus , benefit JS^wo-uy, npd^7 SKa.'isrr!-*

■7' [Lord Portsmouth] :'.
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the'evidence
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5 a ' Govenimratjhoiild^ve wiuido^

: /uBy.^condder^: «lie ;i>ouit; and; hawe J<^;l;5'::v! .;-!
come-to the conclusiem that the maxi* 1 f'niia^ iiiii end hv ^ ^ •
mam of one yeart ImpriioiMiqit u ■wl-^!n

:G6vSJr b.^"aSrSr to ^
,?f:^^‘^';';, "*=3 !^.:v>;.;r^^•'i”; ■/ : Home with.the-uniteitandinjtlSito

•:; Ibcgt,^mosetheamendmeaL: f f tave^greed on them and/theiefcmtt 
, i -, -. i.,v-i-;i ;• ; ; should-not toy-anything-and noilim.

_ SHEntH-AUMOODy; Mr., Speaker. Sir, should be amended. I think whea^^
4i!»^^>E^;'J?‘ ,YWtag tenm Pfev^ Oovenunent should-giveS

..sr-=™
siUon i^the post, we should not be Jed . ,tj,b -T^ Kia Ieou
to accept them, as we have m the past, AprAias (Mr. Conroy): Mri SpeakS 
where ^genuine-grievances have been I shouldriike to diiw the aSS“ 

^'2'' •’™- Moral*” ‘0 the provisions of clauseadduced by the hon. lord. I thi^ when 20 (c) which is the ' oue in ditpuie 
these regidatlons are made thTWenUon Now that;clauw docs not imp«^ 
usu^y r u, when they prescribe - the imprisonment: it merely, gives pom 
marimim ^naliy, there penalties should ; «.,.the.mgutoUon--making authority,-do 
bo apphed ini^in cases,- but thro are Im^ impBsonnaenl in certain cases, to 
pceasionaHy incidents when the prosecu- makcregulaUons. which containa maai- 
tlon has i^ applying for the maximum raiOT _punltoent of imprisonment, for 
Poratllyrwhere the maximum penalty has their-breach;- • » -?!
not been Warranted.

ipsls sss
'^g^ljposiara finished. So Now-under

we have pur third iproteoUon, which,is Pf^nV.'?"'“‘‘‘’“ 'l'" raain supplier to 
coutain^_the,,Ru!ajand Regulations .
jUyingl Ordmance,-l;-y,f,.; j;;, ®t*rafive toamenes, and’Mmo ol lhe 
, : For Jhosc’reasonsi Sir. I wouId suggest are'su^

w>. -"-s'Siiii;-
. Ma TaaVAm: Mr. SpeakerrSir, after words,theycamein wilha;cdnlainef and ' 
haviMhMM theTcmporaryMinisterfor merely;gouthe amount Of milknhey 
•^Pl Afinim. l fio feel that I lUU have ,wantedF:according .|6.,|ho“nmoun^^^^ 
not heard.wby the marimum ts so high, raoney they hai-Eegulatlons haveaince 
why there is the ne^ilyfor sucha high changed..and;they;now;requlre that no 
inaaimum penalty. No pne>s eaplamed: loose milk is loibe-sold in the African,.
IhaL I had hoped that someone Would dairies,-because these dairies are hot well 
come forward and say why. We know equipped, andibecause of:thc by:Iaws.ih -

l'j”“'"'r'in «plyi°*.'ai.tlta amendment *“*ffP"^

ff,L5S“V'&5K'i£ -.
emphasize il ’a liiUe'bit more;'and draw Africans dlheti Ca^ Mpm to buy

SSKiSSfeiS- Ipgf 

s.si-isistssssto ags^a.- ,btetaure where Uw: Minister might Kgnla^ fa

P .r,f £,£SS-&S ShTRS

IMr. BecbgaaidJ.; f ;

■i!;

:f
i
-S

■f ■
IS
-f

I ...................... .................. Now, Sir. dome hon. : MeniWrs may
-Therefore, I -Ihlnk.in thla pnrileutar thatjlB.roonto: up we

ease, becauM of.the reaaoni adduced bv Pnssed In,ithls .Council on Ordinance

K.ssir,—5Sr
1^;.?S! :sKaji'ss&s
notie* of the Council When the Member «' whhout „nre^„bto delay and ^ 
frora H"! Oovemment Benchea laya that Lcgialativo Cpimcilimay,pasi:a resola. 
Ihit la only n maximum punlahmenL be Iran annulling those ruulations.. - 
Wu. to fact-that the‘fooli.hnei of ^

K%r“S5“r S'“ •
»'3sr„'z£-£"£- s'ssa'Z.fsusss
to toi^ri “raraltteo yage of giving the pbsw to STMinlsier.

S““K •rSFS'“ is.'Si'-M-.-sts "-S
rre, unmilmtm, on Uria po«.,s.“wMStSTh^.7ota

pruucuiarciauae.■ - .second prdtcietlan.-;-

C.
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i: ~-^l[RipM>cl}^r:tMu^,S: jj^
u

^'1
Anbaer, problem! that theM ietailOT ^rolW^i?”OT^meS^r^M«i*ir^

. l^voi.xpresscd; i, _U».f^,:«^ «Sbr.^^
Um^es:^cK creto:h»ve,le»Uog pM^ havo for tonus;Jyeirs b^^^ 
and ite qnaUon of the boUecUon,time the Ibaa/authority,-I- do !
and chmwiude for any leakagea or any ,, Uiat if thii dupUaUon doo uSSit 
damaged packed : sr;' > - ; ™ only lead to fricUon, andtfSr:
- Again, these are problein5='which will iJ/'tietrimental to the 
fequirea grafdea! of consideiaUon and l^.Jiuthoritlea. Wlul l wi^ 
represenutfit/from time to time; they Mimsto-to-eonsider; is;that'cUb,e™'

.i arc problems which mmt from tinw to *ouldibe deleted or-at any raib^^^o^
,i . : timeb«Iookrfinto,K wm also benece»- appl-od in tho« areas whbre therb l^

. tary, when the Board starts funcUoning, biready in ; existence an or^hilitm-i 
>o look into the question of the tlandani. “dj spe^ particulariy a,^f nS 
thatmuu exist in African areas, in the -^hich is carrying out the dnUes and

compete effectively^ in this tr^e In the siblo to. qualify dauM 19 ih some wiv 
mbaa nr^ with die Indian remit to avoid unnbSL^uiU<itir.Ln

wm dso ,he impossible^to; mjWy die -offlS oT ttb B^Shb Ssbf

; f;
^L"^er4S“*oToLr^;
again bearing in- mind ilwt the A&to PPinU. Po.I undcraund
is hot at the present time in posteuim Minister replies lo iheof things like Sfrlgma^ S Ke to M«‘on he will deni with_tho«7 ;_

- buy milk, one. pint or. two pints at ai ■ T>'8 ;:>riWsnm;V^^^^
time, and store it for uso as and when ANiilAt .Husnway and Watcr; Rrs .

SOURCES (Mr., Blundell): Mr. Speiker, 
perhaps it would clear the minds of Ihe ■ 
bon. Members if I sald that l'specihc- 
elly:*oMy; dealt-whha^ araentoeni :

_ Mr. Speaker, Sir, Tbeg to suppi^ U . coveted by the amendment, " . v.
! ^■Ma.;Tv^;^Mr;;Speakcr..Sir.'.V.hiIst \ :^jf'i: ndgKtrbiibalcrfurtlicbffor.one .

r support t^ Motion which_U before the momcni. Sir. Ihli does not enliely nieei 
. House. ,! Ihii* wo should keep in mmd the point which the .bon. Member for 

the repercussioni which this Bill has in Mombasa raised. He wished me to gi« , 
M far as locM gov^ent is concerned, all my assurances early $n lhai if he,was 
I speak lathculirly of Nairobi, where , not satisfied with them he could presi 
I® .‘f"'® have hid a Public me‘more sitbugly, but after consuli»'“
Hcallh Depirtraenl, equipped with a with Mr. SpeakrfWeel that I must itick 

. good.stair of. health laspectors and so to the riilei of debate, and when I wind 
«E It would I Uunt he;^ unfortunate up I think, I ean satisfy the htm., Me^
•if. as a result particulatiy of ^use 19. her on the points he.raued. ; , , . . i 

arose, as between the Boaid'a . gjn. Usiier’ On a point ol eipUni- 
i . j the 1^ govemmentautho- to axmr

; lily’s olfice^ If Members wOl relm to Hut ^blj^ Minislcr would 
. cliuso 19, they wUI see that It goes over -pjss on thTrefaimaiion to some el hit

[Mr. Mboya] :
T >« Pul •h'n*'whidTha!!’n"? lJSi‘’SSide'rid*m

«£ h,^wilhJhL‘ma»em°ate^i the^ ^

i'i-fes
those hom hlembers Who had not takeni 'Maioa 'ROEERra-’ ’ In' hit rt-nfv it..,- 
Ihe trouble to come:io tho select com,; MiaUlet did menlion Ihe^po^hfilty^

roitlee, that we could., under the pOweis v_. m-.,!.:; ' : - ;

spipli •
:Sir, turning to clause, 15 (1) I would nominate such a-,penon...; r:;,. .: 

lib the Membets;; 0l;-,the .Housc,:to: ' itoha IliSm'1 anoloa&'for iiiii- ^ ;
; remember.;that.:.the;:Asian,£Commumty. b-ulthepoulHlltyothefbeingippo'laieii- ■ " 

reauiraes about JO, per cem-of.our.mllk. SSS with tb tolStVS ws^
, dehwred inta:Nahobi,£ and; l!smccrely,r -,-i»OncUIbr 'Tbt Is ib polhi'Siich l’ 

b^Ml^wbntheMintor^pliesr
b wiU give me an assurance that he will , ,la,; for- :
mention (and.I httpe wben he repUes he. Sblsa^Z wiiogb oSS ee";
.~y b able to give US the n^mjf tbl .S^amii7;WlSHre Je.“ 1.; : 
toirnan) ,to the chairman wbiflie seU ,^,1 ,i,rSumer;reprttentitive .must ; 
op this consumere;.committee ,Ibt not be a jnie consumer''and'therefore a' 
ody^ll he.coniumipsu^ peo^as5 membfr of ^a cdoaumer^otganliailon."
Jb.,Housewives,,and the'East Africa, 'niere b only one sud) organizstloii tbt

^^ybs^R^™ntl^£^ K :: v:

s; *^n iheVoteat ifmnjly;lAc to wpport

:ii
f
f

-if

iri
'H

'■ t;

3

he want* It P;':.i :Mr.-Speaker,:thii b the tnalnjpoint'l

■1

i



■■■if

:ii
W“. •W;

CMaior RbberU] '‘ : actiaUy distribmon. imd that mostLiir ■
kde-bj- the hon. and leanirf Selected-: their cmtometa are. Africans. ; , '

. Member that local auionties should : ito Sreejcai (Sir- Ferdinand 
ihe agenlaof the-Board. After that rdo di5ii.Baitinck): .‘We;a^ discassini
not think there would be any criticism, the leimrt of the select comrS^ 
Ah ,assunthce.by the Ministo on th«e -

SS'STKSSi'Si.'S

SmiSs s3fSSra-
siir.XiS’A.'S.':
would Hkc 10 take some monienls so Unt - Slh^Swnf ^ ajbody^packed; :

, ihe>anj^ points covered,by^hdOwMcm.^^^^^ .: .
■ atre”7he;a^^^^^^^^^^ ^'eSsttV

assuran^dr dd' ^
■ lOo not intend, Mr. Stoker, to deal
*,th those clauses which we have already « "i assurance I am very happy to give f 
d^ted in the amendments;exeept that r. and we^will nuke a note and see that-: : 
would dtaw the attenUon of.'the hon 'hat is done.
Member forithe Eastern Area tp, the , He also asked,.Sif, that under cUuse 
prevision under clause_2 which dorajiot 22 (1) bustocss might he nolilied to the; 
prevent miik < from; the non-schediJed Boanl by the ten persons 21 days before..;

I ^ entenng toiMU. It only means that hand. 1 see no reason why admlnittraUve- 
I If It enters towm it wdlrcome underthe' ly wc should nofareangelhai, hut I*
I provisions of the Board, as any other would point out that , the-consumen
I * does, -niere bao prevention; dh^v —nhwill beabUs ofjuelf |o notify:.:.,;
I ISonly control.-^... the chairman of-the Board the biislnen-

Hie hon. Member'for' iheEastimi' l''ai it would like to have on the agenda-.
Area. Sir, raised matters coneeminr far''he nmual general meetiiig. and •

I dauses 2 nnd;S which I Shave: already therefore.-nltholigh I am prepared to say 
I dealt with. He also nilsed the question of 1>!« »“•'?'(« y .« «>‘'W^nge it . 

the export of ghee to India, and I would ^ ‘‘““W ‘'l'' necesuty for it toi« the • 
thank him.; foMlhe constructive' sug-S :

'latioo. He ;wiIl-.be'intcrested:to ;know! ^'■• ^“““.on theagenda'Wany^wse.v 
thal lhis is a possibility which we have r He also aAed. Sn ttal t^ report and^: . __^ 
eiplored but:whlch:we'have:hot;been^~;c«>mashou!d^ days
able to further beOause Of the nsirictioni* : Wore tl« anntial_ gtt«rai mMting .so 
ia,kdia oh themovement;of sterllnK.lt: ihel.contumeri . ;
a ooly if we can get over tho'.vesltictionsr: «nd •» oppon^ty to disem with ; .
oa sieriing movement: that .we ean-fa- lumlng elements malletsariting out of 
<l«d sell ghee in India. That U a mallet; ‘ke lopon an-liattounU whto they w sh - 
that.we are going to expioii further.with ; “ Stn ■'
the Oovernment.of India.: s; ;; i,, . be assimnoe tMt that ^ but .
^^oO; for;Uie;^ifl.\Wfcy ; 0,diSwWchiP«;iflc5iy '
^a. Sir, only questions on <*use, _^,.,he^ i>nd accounU 'mus? 'be :
^ 'hem.;-; ;i ^u,hed: 21 diys .befbre;the annual.
.The hon. >femlKr.:for. tho::CinttM; icheral I^ihlnk lhat ihe only;: ,

Area raisedquestioha underhU' Motioni real issue a. wbelbet, supposing,^: ; .
•ad again I have dealt with them.' : Board published them on the twenty-,;iSSBiSl;
^ for was that ta looting mem, ;• j UsUy, S^he a^ |hJ

under cUuse 5 (1) (2) I would con-" hon,^ Ihe v :Mnjumw orcanieatloni. I nni - hen. Nominated Member HHO tad in«

^tions whkh I might or aught 001:

1;
■i

bers of the select inprodiK-
log this report^ although they did not;

X'rj,

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support 
Major .day : Mr. Speaker, I would, 

like to a^ the Minister for Ai^'culturel 
. whether during the time when U» lepon

of 'Clecting memlnrs/ to the Board that discuss^ by the Mle<H conunittee-
would go.a long way towards tatisfying: tje questiont of tinned 'milk imported; 
them. We- have the precedent; of the; into this country came up at aU. I am' 
Coffee Board which is one of the most not entirely clear whether it comes with-, 
efficient boards in this country and in the prerogative of the Board to pre- 
which has complete confidence of its vent tinned milk being imported. I 
members—where. I think I am right in would like information from him oh 
saying, oil but two are elected, I see no Uiat particular point because to my imad. 
reason why'in four,years' time we can:: jt jji a-niatter of. vital;importance thii 
not move to that position as regards the wUh .the increasing production of milk«

- '?**ry Io^“*try BBl. ; V ;i, ' , _in thlscountry, hot «^y intl»Eur<^iesa.,
SWUry, in (our years' llmeiMhink; farming areas biit in the seheduled a^ 

we should be sure of electing h con- ;' in the; near future or ln the telativay
very possible'outlet should 
0 dispose of the produce. ' ;

Z.X
■I

!
i

- lumen' representative In that time then near future; c 
might well be an organbation; which; be explored to 
would offer Itself without any,doubt atr Further to Uiat,'^ I would'bo mod '

- all to be used u the m^um !« electing; j, MinUtcr'for Agticullure]::
a consumer reptesenuilve on this Board., would inform me whether he is awareat^

; I do agree completely with the pinci- present of the possibilily existing in'thh . 
pies of this BUI and therefore 1 beg to' country of producing tinned milk in the.

counlry Itself,' thereby fortering whol^ 
would and could be. an import second*

; support' ^ 'r
:Ma. Aiuu» Mm: h!r. Speaker; I

finish what I have to uy about this DiU.' ary industry, ................
One tiung'ii the interprcUUon of the I would further finally like to saj^Sir, 

word -milk'* it means milk from a cow. ihat as a newcomer r have hstwed o 
I. pnMunH! that milk from goats h; the.debate on^this and if I 

' exempted and that anyone can sell goat's ^ permitted. Sir, I would say, with tne 
milk iq any.’township ■WUhout'»tuch deference, that, an enw*^ ,
rciuicilons. - of lime appears to have been wasted by

ber.U^oL Dnice McKenzie, by saying,
• that the consumers In Nairobi are the I *hmk Ihb BiU, if I may say ^ U a 

Asians lind'that the number of con- good-one, and 1 should like, to fin^ 
smnen is 70 per cent ‘njcrefore 1 roust ^ congratulating,tb^,select 
say that the Ajuim buy milk, who a^e f bea to support - : ^ '

i



• /

^^knaiyl^mSj^aiuVc^^ t^MeSto^ltat ^lblS^i‘to:| T^ Min^ to-Agricullure. Aninur^i^^mj be quite ' ' -' ~
, prepartd ja advis*: the Board deftaincm-of ionsuincr i;Wai uy^ I '.:.Hasbandr3»:kDA.Water ,Resoura3];!-,t . j,

1^^^^ .ha5;init op.'I'fight »hy,<Mr.iSpeiie^;rf I -brforeiris/miiha sdeaccomnuite
V aad-that .they .hoi^ cMperau^ with ■ tyine^mj^^- to Uj^iword.>,“tiM | iital. ihe>rcm»^i^.^.^t.ir; ti?

Unneraniry dopllcatioo.ond 6nn«e»ary individual ^mon ha. .he same dedS H '
; : wa.le idS.alyie.^^^b | «pr^on. iihe-selon;^coaunte^

appointed by^ocai government and UiB f c:V 'XU!„i4.;rf,'';^‘,i’'J ^ i Minister grbupi in thVsu^

ssis=zsr-“ ss^P =ss~“i “Bsii^: •
authoriUea-Jn one inaUnce me rsdrat answering .ha points made by Uw hex cSl “

Sm'ili^SmeltS^iiS si.:|y:i imi^

:jfas.£"^srui;'S a£„-?i;.t‘.‘>.£.i£
iheBoard .0 comult Uio local govern- j jhau svant lo’refer to his rammenU ? ^'.1!"’“^'?';? ¥“* SfJS"*!' u ««»»t™>Wy-Where action IlcrwlS^ :
mcnt authorities in thenreas cpncemrf later. . V ^ ; ■ him^ose of Uie bon. Hected Arab Board f wm jndicate to the-Bnard wh.f ^

iHHs li^^: i-
l^ili

conilder'a civil servant, a professional ^ Now,^ Sir^T miiU'rcconi ihis.\^ |

: " I swr.i^iS'S j^5i,"'S"is,-ir-*'S£:““,ff3SS
Boards Well, Mr. Speaker 1 do not feel’ nutter for Iho Minister under the rule fl P^ww-r^uCT -wh^were fnMjviujilb a wU for coaiumcri at the

K?SS.SS^£tS- :Sa5VSsSffi«S'S j 'SSSSJIjCKS^ :'?
and U»mmculty I flnd^is ijrthe deflni- at me present momimt we have no tn^ I MetST^ro^ •£,“
tloo of •hrup consumer". What I might tion whatsoever , of raising the ppcc | ??“ i a^y andWinlleiytMt j wt^
consider a true consumer might well^ structure and if oWing to ciicumstan* I l°Me.lhaf tp,lhc chairman.^^^^^^^:, :
rejected by other persons, t feel. Sir, completely unforeseen today, hny sn* | .i^^* <arfmi.lWcn expressed that the -the Wi^roovmg to^^
that clause 5 (e) ei wotded U reaBy ini,nraessUy arose Member, would have the I WtmMipoolfmilk-Theronly way .:«ttato
manyiway. th« best projection of the ' oppotttiity:;to debate it throughJw- | ;!? which •the;B<ard--wmad'^
consumer views that Ci can,get. The; , Rula' and ReguIaUons Mating:Ordio--: | would iie under the^werdf ckuie I9.., .1* ,
MunicipalUies AssodaUnn r^resenU -Uness ^ -'k i- v r -- -ri; v I '•^>«*>iMipa-mak.;

r-

-t

f



Cj &/«/ Cc'miiju,, 'un ITl^-Wh

£^:.as^Siisss!s£^i :
: sss=-rite»2 ■-' ‘
isS'^
•Mi-; Speato*-1 do not lUnk he meant IWed railtThii would h«ve In h^™.

lion oM9. berause if I eliminated clause a tariff, or by a iictnsina nrocedure 1 
:iy:allogefl.er;the^ln ru!ej_and^ cert^nly do MtUhmZ oZSImen; 
Mon-malunff-po^ of , the Board, . irauld accept such procedures unless 
.part allogetoCromheiUth and hy^ they acre Liified tK^Js^S 
in.iespect of lo^ gove^mt authqrt. adejinte.supply of ,ood quality Unned 
ties, would eo by IhD'bbaid. ^ ; railk pmdu^un'the country. Secondly.

vrnh to con^t my ,^lle^ in .the As 1 said; ;som.”. producal In the : 
Govemraent tov which I^vo not yA Kenya consilluency, and the con- .
had me op^rt^ty to do. He also aslied .umollon of it In the country. In East ;
p S'S, ^AWca; u aboiHi750fl00:worth aiyear; ; -eAsian Women’s A^auon in regard to go there Uavery good ooenlng lndeed - - 
nondnatlons on-the, co^mV^ for the daily ind^'in thatrtgard.^y: * ; 
I^ nndyii,wffl certainly.^.,t^
atienbon of the chairman to that excel- yj., , JJ. .a

: iSL . S’® whi^I nil wh^ y
‘and my, diodes over defli^ a ^ v . ^

“ i“?> tdiortowl I have ijo- hot''/eel;- alihoiigh tlM delito;^J^^tabout«^^^^

reasonable'the members of your select they felt.,, j.fs,:.,; . . ,
nimmiitce were. It was suggested to us :.;i«r Snaitr I beg to'roove. ’ 'U ;,
Out we sliould control goat's milk,'.but . ■ ^ . , ,

• tfter examining the matter, we really felt ; The quesUon was put and carried. <
, git-the.-^siibaity of,a large and M-: yy, v niLl'' ’-' '
: luimive^supply of goat roiHc;flooding ; - y ; , Bfu- y rr
i “e markels of thU country svas remote. y.. ,.TmaO KEinma' V; ,

: rnefloiryWuh-y.M .
; ’hedeliniiioh if a goalor of goat’s roillt. , , Yue Miwniin .fW ' , '

^ '!eS^ '

"" mieiMinister for; Agriculture, Animal y;S:hhm, ;Siiv;-.the’Vh^i>f6^^
-.-.Husbandry and WateriResources];-;,. Nairobi ;Areajud^:md to;«msidiia, ' 
■Board and- the industry at tbe expintUon - appointment ;-tindei>,,cIattM^. 15 , ^
•of Jihe flrtt period of rotalion v to. ex- ret^ e^ttee.,l™
amlne proposaU for the introduction o .^oblem between tofnigl’s delnte «!d 
an eleclion system within Ae Board At thre motni^, .and-^ 
the same.time. Sir; I wdl be pleased to Board would;be;wen,n4yisol; to foita 

• raise with the Board and the mdustry the a: retailers , committee. ; We in the 'iete 
questiondfyvote for.the consumers,at committee* felt'

annual general meetings. Indeed; it dictate arbitrarily to'the W or fte^ 
mlghtbe->$iibIe.fortheindustrylo rcalIytomteifereniorBthanwasnecet-
phiS that:onthangenda;previouatotlte -sary wlthime <^to;oI,theB«W;to 
lastmtcting of the;annual general meet- organize , the industry- as- a body; of 
ing-beforethe new proposals have to be reasonable iiien..;We; ithereforei^ihive 
considered. . ; ; ; refiaincd.as mneh aa po^He ^ maa-

■ the boh. Membcr^nlso said, Sir, that dntory, provisions in^ Ordina^^ 
in clause 23 we had not introduced the only mandatory:proi^on wo put in was 
wprds “fair market value’V We did a consumers conamittM braute otthe 
examine this at some length in the select very strimg apprehensions that had hem 
committee and did , not antend. the . “Preuwd bycon^er ore^ti^ a^ 
Ordinance accordingly because^e were becaum wc.felt tot we did not^ to 
■quite satisfled tot as the proposals for expand.the numbers of .the. Board inore 
pumhase haveMo be submitted to the ton;;wM.nece^; andjhat .sto^ 
pr6'ducei8, Wnd;they havo the right -co^Uee would., meet,.the; pMticuUr 
making representations tO the-Council points raised rf.me mpesatatioas-ol 
of Minisieni, ,the Council of Ministers Mnsuraera to the Board in itsai^vito 
would not accent any nronosed com- Therefore, Sir, I do not want to.gire

ar^wh^efYe ”to?

duce was. going to-be compuhmrUy ; ■ i' • ' '-l ' '
acquired, and I Will direct the attention . - One point on that, Sirt the tetra pak; rSZin^rf to^  ̂Tto Wniza^ef the Kenya ^pmU« 
remarks in thU respect. - ; . Creameries has, of courm, placed in the

tjrodaeer.retailcfi- Sir I^m InTmv fo African retafloi .DOt BWeosnly
give him lhat assunincc. It is not tay ****“**? 
inlenUon under to elsiise tot thl 'T
Board should indulge . in widesoresd "teUers, 1 am sure that to Africans to 

;ortaalzaUoa> avaUable to tlM ctmsximina we should t.expect, thenj, to coof<^

1

'rfto jK
• .j^aireadydn exW^ito teS'M ' . *
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rnie-MinUtw for Agricultuix; Animal - and ietonfii pcdU^
• Husbandry and Waier Resources] r r mittcd,^^^a^^

^■.53"'^ *“"■" <“'■ sissffiasss:
■ V Th,i.;qUaUofl vrai put and carried., .whb aresnMSpajty.Sneiboi and:*, 

fe BillV* accordingly md a TOrd miidicUw aam# toIctm
Tiinev’ '•■ ■ '• ■■?' .•. v'■*.- ■'.' Fifth‘Coinmn iS'pre-war,,days.'-'

,;' P^ECAUrioNS Aoainst.C^ ’any; pmidjaUon -in;' rion^Commmlst
, i-Oaour.COT. .Baiobs: >tr.; Speaker, r«ouaiHes>litt-affordsiliK‘an 

/Sir, si sbig • id ; move: toe ,JoUowing mnity rdritorrnenUpg'inlecny'riri^
■ - - ■ creating aituaUons aimed ■nf dismpUni

orderly government -In Jllioso counlries

f

■ ■ lit^tay iB'I^ '“OW tlat he ,U
;-, b one and ii being used forilhose onister -

,_ipos« Hb may be a rimple:man tort
.■SS^Hs kh^gSheiv being used:: sihe Go^&mnent

V'to’niay havevbeenSbribed or heimay ; leist some of ‘
; 5«es4n: Wackmailed or^be-imayshi: ceiSiSd^SSi-SS; 

•cainie be a statTyreyed mteUectuah wlih the geneial ui>Ss^JfS;iI,M^*^

'^Now, Sir, the reaion I W.®*!! '"*“5:
jnailcr is that it must.be dwr to every- in V oMifim not be
im.'that .the'thrrat'.to Kenyi, and’in- 
aeb<):th :Wriba,,aim whole^;beea

I iaatMng;at«tdUy,_o£, Ute. Majesiyi dovemmcl ffl boM wy
Sipiore.thevery srfpuaseventa in the mach that the GovctiSnmltfnM oSy 

i lliddic East imd the; possible re^rcta. do ^^5^ will prea^fm uS
Ssibni"which, those event may-havejn and immediate action.
Ahim-;ihia is hot, nnd cannot.bc.aolely
i: probiem for Kenya.at .is ,<mes tot :Now, Sii;, the reason; 1 advocate to 
affects many Afncan temtonea oth^.tban convening of iwh a conference Is that I 
those which nppw.tobe nlrcady to wme believe .that;It would, icrve a purpose ' 
extent subject to Soviet influence; and . which the normal-routine method* of 
ln(Iecd;theJ*rimc.Mmisicr.ottheFcderar. liaison annoi do.-FirtUy'I belicvetibat 

—a-m diehsh d jonetri concern infegitd to

-Alolipn:—

/ nnd ld Kenya’s parUciiUr vulneriibnity, bugeta, MhOT.mppri^ o£ course, 
.^ . thil Couhcil lequestt Qoverntont to :0£tcn:momsubUoimd based on ingemoa 

malntaln’ lhe utmost vigilance nnd aU prepag^ '^ 'on.posslb^ econo^
aid.-I fear thaJ such coantriea as iidl^ possible ' pircaUllohi ' against " any 

;-developmciito£eoitmuiism-infe^^^
. NoiYi;Sir; in. moving this MoUon, «£(, ,:whlch have^to under the Cora- 

despite the lin?l>rtancc'o£,lhc.subiect,;i munist yoke.■;,» -1. ..f
do holJntend to speak at great length or - : ^ j , i t
to go into great detail for two reasons. ^No®- P wdI not attempt to deal with 
Hrstly, hon. Members are wcU aware of &mraunist doctrines it only, for to tot 
Ahe genehtl aims "ihd objicts of the :*»» preMnlaaou isgoycroed very Urgdy 
Communiiu.4ind I haVe lio wish to bore by conslderalions ot expediency ,t«rUch 
Members with tetUout repeUtloh of facts .»« «btfle4^ , o'
W past evenu in presenUng my - .P™^^

'ouentiil cost to the taxpayer*, ^ I believe ** “ t *? toposo ibrir, dlctatar- 
mxhould lU adapt putSra to the idea o® i**!® .ultiihateiy,;but ax a 
that thls-House Is a place tor serious 
^bate rather: ton a pUtform from 
■which to . address osir constituents; : 1

il/' iied'of Rhod^a and Nyas^and made a ...... ... ........ ................... ....... .
forthright' spi^ «h^e threat-uf com- ihe Cbmrnuolst menace, and the rnsimeS 
muoism earlier this yean In hi* speech v ana of public coiidence rests hot only 
the Prime Minister spoke these words: on action bdog tsk«i,'but on il Wng 
“Russia will take every possible,step ’seenlobe ‘ 
to stir up the nomwhiie peoples of I 
Atnca aipmst the-West”. A^in. KcTd- ’ U^
hfai^l_yi^unl , M6htgbmi^ was : for one moment lotend to Imply that 
ieporled to have said, in the .course of proce^gs of such a coafereoee;:lf one ■

■j

seen to be taken, a far of course as ihaf 
is possible, having ngard io coosideni*

gw *»aw, .r''-*-'*' r*. |xiuw«wiu»e* V* • *w*wiiPV*i.M vw .
:ipeech nt :thp ;American .Independence ;; should be atriafcd, tould ho public, or, S 

Day dinner at the 'American Society U tot'theOoyemment'does notappiceute,. 
Lpodon, tot “■fhe battle ground in the the thitat Secondly, I bcHeve.tol to v 
next phase of Uio cold warjay in Asia, ! interchange juid poding of Ideas, and 
particularly In the Middle East and In theVpPisibiliiy iof ; a common .'policy 
Africa. Europe b nowJhe ■area tvbere ri]Jtring .und«2.«rtain ,nulteri>,aa.,a- 
the danger is least".* He'went on: “We uaull, .would be of value,'and bl coutM 
muit regroup and redeploy and regain j thiek it ihould be toina to tnlnd tot 
the pohtlcal end economic initiative jKtlup, to rccbmmeodaitoni of fuch.a;
which we have lost”. Tlte sad truth w body would perhipi “D" mo'o ®‘l»hj;
that the United Sutes and its European ; ton the rtprtsenlsltoo* which indmpuxl v ’ . 
iIUc* had completely failed,to formulate dependent Ooveinmenli might toke to ;■ 
the common policy upon a global basis, their home Ooveminenli. For mtow It ;, 

.one which linked NAT.©, with, to, . „[,hl be pouibla to deride on kcommon , 
world outside NAT,0., and all was noj .QoiicyWn, iriaiion to, Commuaisu anp;, ,,
to »i'>'i».N^xo,itse«.;.;'I 

S’pcfli^r fAfr. Bechgaard) lo European eoonlrlci , ;
j left the Cfudil \ r

IMr. SpeakerXSir Feritnand Eugene* ofi’
, ! Benllaek look Ihe Chalr^ K / . ihown. Ihe «a ol tobveriive

had .ttUUvely parodiial talerest .pthor ; i feir basome V ^rld-A. -

jreUminary: to aitqnpt: the infiltratloo oi ; 
noo<toit>mimltt,* countries;; prilh ; theh 1 
,nihilistic and,.godless Ibcori^l'

' 1. ,V r-L; ii. ; 'j 1. i U ' Now, Sir, anyotie-who ilooks'at 'lhe:
' if®*® "“1 »<•«*« the;news, and 'who : bo confined to the broad Issue of thd -min-on Ui our

' 15^' 1“, ^ -1”"*'"- cxnnot I beUevo fall to see the
Idealogito red herrings wiU he itrewu mitlaj stages of tin plan at work. rIu^ - 
across the path to whscure that real g«, ,Uo Uiat it is obvious tot Kenyi ' 
lisut Nevertheless, before I aUempl to could weU become a focal point to ihrir 

'“fW'°r bringing; this strategy, if U is not Indeed already one. 
»he Ho^ 1 wouU ike • Ax Wj k know, the CommunisU work

^ ”2' “ briefly at posaible .by dark and devious nielhods, and art
wtal lmean hy to term c , ctecr me^toid detpito;our totdligtw;

r , At I UMcnUod it, ,commuoiiin witbm ^ syttem it cannot lUways be very easy to
^^pJiea a rigid fpm, ; '

. of tolajitiriani regime maintained: by greatia-matacei at in' party membet'l 
utohoda b;

i ■ 'Sr^ I«. not.tolerated pndoubtedlyi.thiVio^aUed'Communhl ■
‘ i PbbUe "^ jPiWbfito, Md the feTlouMiivellet-J» ;mayi!be here, he ^

i peojx* !Jve to fear. Only the one party maybe there, or he may be anywhere.
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KEOTA^^ia^TIYB OTUNOL _ , , ,
.framioia Atabat CcmmuOta jmj' ' 24m JULY. I9SI

__________ ■ AI.-IU. Ccmm^bm asjo ~'‘ r,' ’'.'i-Ar-v,

: ,.i ih. very Iib«« ot man. put to combat dcvrioped «d livSril^ dS W- 
communismi Sir,-I feel>that w must oacy.for.etniurieai-h^iMr^Srn^Jr 

;iid«ncelthe^^oe«mdyodplb: and
, iidaals, andL-by^practicalsdeniOnsIratidn.; siodividual, libeity andTahe'bMi^sni >

jriiiw tu thej«ople4Mwhe.0idy aUema- .eoadiUons.airt toHiomimimsin is democracy which speeiise'of claa ot creeL "
as.bascd oi,,freedoip; Pn^f'l freedonuas -'• commimismuihliw, its'oWectim'hv 
,w,|iniyi. them; and, which js Uie.°nly ^fmco-tand -
alleraaliyc- shichv^ensures ,. happmtss, .mtaiodj, and^S io a mmtS 
:pTOpcnty;<md;pcaee.,ii■auy;soe,ciy„ ::ow;M.iapp;rtr!??
J! Aad so. Mr. Speaker. Sir, we must . 'kfr soaker I 
iendeavdlirTirittyHo remove suchTcausa
.of iuslabUilyVas are found, of discontent > ■ whv.^o^SoJSr m^SSrf
laadiunrcstin anyipaWcular counlr^-fo T Just wam^- ijj'^t Wi

?h' ‘1"= <i“a=n ;«

jraprovcment,.jn ; eondilions,-,-condlUons; 
bolh at work and in the boractJmptove-
racnls in the sUndatds of liyins.of the • >*»'® “^d. !
majority of inhabilanu of our particular /. gnuiioh j»op<iJni. i .;i^VY^ 
muntry, for-otherwise it will be very
difficult to keep communism out of the deitnce;. lMr." : Quack)i i M
country. To cieate such conditions we .sj,^ [„ accepting this Motion

jOtust establish the;;:confidence of. Ihe uje-^hvefotnenf doa ncil'iteCesiitily ' 
pebpIcSiOt fhe cOuhtrVM know that a ag,a with ah that rnay.bp laid in the ;. 
lot has been done but 1 think a lot needs debate. Moteoyer, the abyemineat OT-

- Jtobedone. particularly in this aire where-;,(^ (l,a j,btdi in lheTdotioo “Keoya’i ‘ ^' '
progress'is so qUick-nnd things arc - a lertilorialivulneni*

opening tot •ilf|apid..rate anddhelmpdct .

countryr ljamrtSlrvtoniy hoo,^.^: 
orarnlJhpfcr'ISJ^Wi^SVK^ .the Molka cillL and inoceover

.■people; thc iiihight:-and, the ’power. .hopepom^Membenj^^^t^^ -
oftihc peoples -il,-r. feel, the.greatest ,in the 1“** ^Ue
obstacle tb^is'evil 'doctrine.ThisPOD- f" «« “ »‘’'® delaiU rf of tto ■

. u'neni; sir, is the continent of the cen- methods and rneaia «”fdgeiL W
tary. So many things arc happening ami as espmnago. is secrtL ao p ester

- events are. moving K>:fast thattwe'inud :es[ionage.:. I;’’!?., ■■ =; v-
nuke all endeavours ib iee that Jhoe . Haviaf iMda iWi tUietnen^ I" r
couniria :arc kept ’away, from ct^-: ,^ |,on,. Moi^ wiU,ac^ Irom. .> 

a^nUm at all ;<wts. i and :towar4j thh >j^j^4jikp |o five wms.wflflu™
W«l uiall:,,commumUei must; dediote so.that, we ciD .sll,i;

■ toisftlvca lb the nuintenaace and eo* cp^dy «»® «m» Uuog.| ? ‘-i - 
;v !‘»‘*nient ofJdcmocritic PriuoP'^ ; Ti;o:h«L'Mt>v*''d»d hPrSecomle^ 

h; It IS only, by precept nod .eiample “C; tome of' theielfectt’’of •
i . ean win the battle fordemoctacy. wlucnt '

IGroup,.CapL Briggs] ; All places of worship arc either cloaal 
in the United Kingdom cannot. I suggest,; down or, syorilstiil, jnnihilaied.^^^

, be tolerated in Africa without Tunniog a Trsaid b«ore. the right of the 
(quile.unwarrantedxisk lo.orderlygovcm- vof ;.woiship ;is,;cpni^lttely.iforb&a 
.ment and to.thc preservation of peaceful Rdigioti is,thus’(ie^t,n’.sttiking blow by 

' conditions-..-.vvi.:.:; ;;the'denial:of thiS;fre^m.to,;thehiinatf -
VsiNow in', this connexionT wbuld draw ihotog. Indeed, Sir,,in many cases there 
■(IieTillenUon'oMhe>House*to-lhe fact huve^!,been-.pnbIio .exhibitions; whe^^ 
(hat on 6th March, 1956; an hon. peop|e..hayo been forced, to, renounce 
African RepTesentative r-Membcr-^Mr. 'b'""'“'"‘n'“n‘f'®e<>nf«» fheir.religioia 
hialhu,;.whd Was' n"'Member';dt this ' 'ffitlh.;’‘S' ';“ vf:

Now,' Sir; ■ from' rcligidh r would iike 
log MoUan;:wh!ch read:'“That in the to turn lodtie or two other features of 
Ppinidn of this Council, iGoyemraent . this doettme,'which is the dcniai' of 
should take themecessary iteps.tp pro. individual liberty, freedom of "action'oI 
scribe communism in Kenya“. For nssocialibn, and oppoiUiniUet There are 
reasons of Which I am not aware, that no: huniah values, ‘no ‘ lespbst for tbe 
Mollon did not in fact come before the righu of man dr his di^ty in'society.
Ho'Jio. ... . The human being is merely a cog in the

Now, Mr, SpciikcL Sir, it raay.be felt 1""='’'!’;^ ‘“'.“r? his paster; witHout 
that the suggestion for tbe holdidg of a MWoHowed cither to think for Mraselt, 
conference oh the lines proposed by me, I''' henent.either of himself dr'oi 
emanating from, the XcgislaUvc Council “late, ■^cre is noTrecdora of ex- 
of a nonHiclf-goycrnlng colony such, as Pression of opinipre Tct-alone; m 
this,, might be regarded as somewhat reasonable and fair ctilictsffl. Indeed, the. 
praumptuous. but on the olher hand in «ry Miitence of an individual is baied 
the particular situation which may be ®" ,f'ar and; suppression." and such 
developing; Kenyawould be iii the front ■'atriclions ore "Imposed which, if nol 
line and in such circumstancM, our vital ousarvoo. would have serious reper- 

i- Inlercsls in this malter wiU, I am sure, ausslons on the individual This doctriac 
be understood and synipathired with. ^ denies pny form of human develophenl

' Ml Shaker; Sir, I>g to moW; '
■‘. Mit,; PAimyA!; Mr. SpeaUL SM-risa

: loucond the MolJon^moved by my hoo. forcei al odr command to.«e thal/lhb 
frbfld |hc Member for Mount Kenya, .dbctrinc is not allowed lo enter- the 

,Ha .bM very ably dealt In broad outline .bord^, ofilhla country. .We have.only 
with the main principles of cotnmuhlim, to loolc at some of--the* European 

wWhich K w highly obi.eclionnbic and re. countries and the fccent happenings in; 
voUlng to the democratic peoples oMhc those countries; to-be convinced ;of :the 
wprld -He has covered. Sir,,Uje;8round truth of this assertion.. Thc.:Vast;
Very. Mmprehcnsively, and 1 do want to .communism has spread to many of these 
cmphaiiie one or two fwliirw of the helpless countries, aijd people’s lives have 

.doctrine .of - communism. 1^ would JDte : overnight beeniground in the dust; Iberc 
. nm of.all to ddtl with the attitude of- is aolhlng.but. poverty;, unmst:and di^! 

commuhism}to religion; This philosophy» contenl in the lives of these people,jBuI 
ai.expoundcd by Marx, Lenin; or Stalin, besides force, this pcmicious, ideology 
has no in society for the id« of has penetrated the winds of 'the new 
God. But it does not slop there. Sic:-It imclllgcnuia of these countries, who 
goci beyond that, for it lakes active haw not-seen beyond’the immediaie 
meases to suppress the ffei^om,of the advantage . 'who^did not realize the 
individpU in his beljcf In God, ai^ docs dangers. 4he futurc.,dangers,. that bcMi 
away with, thu iradhicms and back*; them onte they . h:\vc accepted , ihii 

; ftTpunds of individual faith and worship ideology; Folse prongs off happiness 
Ihrive on a godlcu society. In and prosperity have .been'made, only K 

spools* paniculaf care b lakea to see find;,mu^ sooner than they think, thst.-j 
^t! the .doctrine, of. 4odIessnas .' li these are ajd much more dahserous to the i;

: imtiUed In the minds of the youth, of the 
wunlry,,and the seeds sown of. alheiir^.

and “

House thenn-gave notice of the follow-

/rejdo^rn.than they .ywre ^



-- . ■■ ■. ................................................................

jSssrssKK ••
^ Ito.countiy ai^ m«t,Memto yoa ;omnot-.^“;'“”oSS ^

.. . which, and hoh. Membcn wiU have seen- of view that there would be no achieve, 
the apprdpriate;noUces:in^ the GaieUe m™i resulting trora the Motion that he - 
Irom litne to Ume,.i> ^ed whenit is yyn:dlyprop«ed. and conse<iumUy he. 
deiitable to do so; whtch'ia in all cases did not proceed with it,. 
amcerhed 'with rominunlsm',

KEOTA EEOtSlAlIVE COUNdti.2651 UoUani £ . fraatthiu' At^^Coimni^

The' rtieans rndst tised by Coomanfih
<“• county r^hoe » fa

iisd tolte ldrt^^.4S
which‘ we r ntay disagree.'.There >• is. a Attract -juXinanw 'tio^LnSs^ S 
dhUncUon, and a definable distinclion. ipc^ble. The hoa- 
:be|ween,uMl!*M^-IVotsky;;.v;,. , ^ Son Of thcTirW^S^

‘ - A-:Cbmititinist,-^h, -fa! a who oontaC -Ihefr purpose is to advance the
.; aeeeptr'Iha doctrine^^and: dlsci[dine of Comteunist cause by'diaeininntlag ptO.

hln^r.Lei^ and whowilltoW^ab- pa^da.fni^ can £
, .orditiato:.(ds :ovm;,.Ideas; o; those; -of a onbed as Soviet<ontroIled agencies of 

.pnumunlst;,.Party.; and,, to - hfureist- political warfare;, ABvU^ 
i leninist.-political,, theory. ;;Now,, this singularly :■ innocuous; i WorU Peace 
.theory is -B' Uttle; less fleaihle than is CouneU, . World .FedetaUoa: of; S 
generMjy>pposed; It i,;a,»n.pUcaled Unions, WorWSi7isrr,s“;:ES xsspis'sss ffrsffitr.tss j; S’s.’SaS ‘K "ts'ssisis'asss
prOIetaHat . and tbe .eatobUshmm etf take ^vantage of ^this occista 
socialira BKorapanled by the destruc any MOTben whomight be lempted by. 
fion of rapitalism aided by its own in- Ko^gly innocuous ofiera' of free 
herat ^defoto Thereafter- cornea the foreign travel;,that they would do weD 
mlUenium wilh the withering away of to consult my Ministry befoie they bom 
the State.- ; . their fingers^'worse.;; -

:A •communism hin»elf-M^S!3erd « fa^

;Cr»mu.to Pa,tie, tn. dwlicted. But it ;ll«reis^ a Rtmim. inverWW 
•douldato^remembettd. Sir,that the KJododT-air space and the involves^ 
Co^unist Party tt a selecUvo party, of ,troopa-;^ul I do atreaa this. Sir. The 
Only afew people In Rirnia, or in^» .oyect of , canamnism -. has nothing 

•Iron Curtam cemnlrits, are in fact party whatsoever to do with libctfy and ftet- 
.mcndwrs^Th. Communist, have by^t *>»; for t^ colonies.; ‘

Having iaid that I cannoi'givc details 
‘’f t ntmbcr of things that are done to

nhe Minister for Intemal Security .< 
aud'DelenceJ iv-; It

i

I '6rated.anditfa:afact:thatv^Um^

I lteIebyreddeledliabletoIegalpenalUa •a^.it^s often imegined to'h^^ I have'
I Futthermbre, Sir. passporbart‘iefmed: Sh. some spmfic methods;

■ which tor r obido^ rcasdhs I wifi^t,-iniUcufariy^ .......^
descrilK here, how they am dd soVHOw. : the strict amlnl of MtoUtry.
ever, if they succeid in udng tho» Membcis me, orcoui^-awtne wlrt^^^^ 1;
means, they too can be restricted ht;thfa :- ‘d>X-.'>^.f“-^b^S=hy_w..o^^^^

1 would hke. Sir,-to refer here to two i„lnrt com- *
.gediic nmttdrs: rMsed tby;; the ;l,on;t ; t
Mover. One was his recommendation c-^nnefton Plan land conMlIdalion, the 

: to .to Sho^d^ w„conlcr|nca;on, i;SSt^vwhiai-w ;tthdder; ^;;-;
; to,analis.,Slri,f.to,,not.,foi one, ^„^nyl„fl^Hotije,lhesdvsnce^

inomenireiect;^t! though lam not, in|,e„jii,; the advancement in medial , ; 
myielf very sold On conferences. I am . .., „d m“b‘Ire'

; ^.ure tlut;conf.reno« and matings
pteduM -SMII good raidts as , some , .^ ttaeeth^ ; , . : ; ,

Sjhis cooS^;:,

;;G««w,c»«vdiit^: Ihoscriptfan. ‘
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KENYA I^OKliriTO^UNck
■rr^',';i;

26SS Uolhn ,;: JUiX’ira l! >wK?;,iTramOcv AtaUal ■i&,vUMtUotbny^:^; ;:. SrKTOoiolu ^{ilvi ComuiiaS jISJlf, ': ;^‘;j

MoUm.. ; ; I - ^ a. IWI IO. In IhiS'ctaihpIerarW^ •
'No one Will world ffrcal,dcsccndam. of-the.Holy’pS*,!'

events and-much of what is'gofng on in Moh^med^bniuUy. inordered to^
Ihe world is caused by Communist iritcr-’ disgust of several■mniiohi of Muslirm. 
fercncc, not only-'in the lives of their A?a dei«ndant of W
sublets,; blit also in the private and Warn, t^not hide my fed«‘

: domestic-affairs of-their nei^bourlog Sir, in this conhddoru I f^ Uun?'
and oiher countries; It is diflkult to **^.:;jncjdcht,'’Sir;. MiuUms-w^^^

^ estimate the mlsciy and deaths that com- Ihemsclyei that Islam'5Hd- commuimm 
munism has brought Into this world, but- ”9^togeiher, should lake a Warh: : 
we are, greatly* shocked when e&h day - LVV'' «
by reading newspapers or. listening to . c:, - ... ^ -
dur;wjreless sett we are constantly re- 
minded of the threat of communim ici 
the world and to orderly government. 1 . - , ,
feel, that ihe.Govcniment of KehyA^or. 
for that matter all East African Go^-

‘^:;l;#,<ff,.u7ing to wri

oiniostr vigdance and all posible: pre^ Memben of thij Chimcir^waidina oH i
ouflqospagi^lvanyc development-^£. lh«;nmiaee-^ 80dlTO phaM3^
tSnmunisra m Kenya;,r,...;. ,, by^removinjjpoUtical/'ecoaomle' and;"
; MriSpealar.l’must make it clear; as' *«“! fruitraUdiii;.,front; our ioclety. " 
the hon. Member who has just left this - ^^hy ;we,ihaU -buUd. Kenya' as. a/
Housed lhat.a Catholic is one of the mori ; ;<lcmoOTtic ;eountry,'and ihsH. be Jable* 
sftresriNe persons-againsLacceptingcom-' ^ to'forward with every tssura&ce''Uut ^ 
numism.' Communism tt- a: .godless. '*^.*re,not going to be .taken over by 
jAKosopliyr'and,: because of that Mr. Ijw .serious menace.
Speaker, I‘;i6ok' very great imere« Mn* ; ' Mr. Speaker I beg to 
listening to the speech, of. the hoa.‘ v, ^ ’< * >-
Mover^But the sp^h’made by Minuter - M** Mr- Speyer, Sir, I beg to 

' fofrjnteriial Security and Defence put amendment. The definition of
across exactly what I wanted loi put^ been very clearly and
aaoss to this CouncU^today and what i cwlusivcly given by-,the hoi.. Minister ^

; (Upect^ the hori: Mover to for inlemal Security and Defen^ I am
very grtleful to him for doing so.-. ,

tha,t any ,,octely sterlj wth ,1,. „„,i, u,„. i, „ou,to, ,0,. ; .
d«« that mov« on to antuhetis and , .j., ^,^-1. , wide rovrth of; . . P
fcully into synlhesit .Now, Katl Mare coraniunlsm.-'Con>lderin« ih»t theft I» ' ■ !
look that German philosophy when; he nJpoafbilltyiof ComraunitU-Inllltnilins- - !'
^.Eng^. the En^ishiranj-had Mens |,y,hj,:(tiri,ory. the belt way to combat;::
da worklng.claa problem in Britain and.; I, ,5, loyal Kenyun - - M
foraiulaled a new. philosophy that the : pbijiijjUy economically and aocially, ■

-
.Weil, that philosophy—1 will not dwell' Goveriunest ban take to preveot thli Is-^

00 i|jV^, very much, but ! have Just^ filtratloa in thepbpuUUon of KenyATo:, 
pot; across the' historical * factors, which] me the best prccat^ and yifibiice that, 
hufe been; to a vciy‘^ great degree,* we can eurebe' Is to create dreom^v 
eiidofsed *by the Mlnis(er;^Qr Internal; itancei and-coidiUohi in Kenya'where;
Security and. DefeoM.' In^that^ these: communism cannot thrive. That laeani: 
Cotnmumstt always have lorocimog to equal opportunities for all in edocaUoo. *
l»old on. They see the weaknesses of the toriri! lervices/and ; In acqulitag axto ;
«ciety into which they want to inject pouctfinj properly.'Itoe r cmpbaila-r 
ibemsdves and, as I have already said, But the African commonlly will^ nw * ,
they- look*. the German philosophy and ; ipecUl treatmenir because of their In-!*
the British industrial revotuUcm: and the ' ferjof* ««wmic pqiidon. There ihowd.: 
“bcrylhat had been created torough the bo equal pMlical«ttt«^.eipeeiaIly voting:: 
whairial rcvoluUon in Great Britain, toy rfghtt ^ .r- • ■ ^ ' * v'
lonnulatca

■nirefore the economii. P^ihral
: i^Mt-up' i,: country aS^the nuiti: .SSSffto V'

*’f“diiig groundi of communiim. Now ! “'f*®*- *?!®"'“^^‘^L^Jj’Siwhited . 
*»»ooe relkinj .bout the tvlU of com-

- at^miyOT.. .relktog ■'«tout.At!»j.byUwiho^bf^^^-.**®'^Sw.
‘ ncUrn* th.t we muM hitve to w,rd M i v ,<

I . Ita godto, pfop«giind.-moit'bear'In ; nyfr. ty"”®;*®'
' I ' «!«that the ih^lo 8ght In a catty ;! (which 
I ' «thoM Uute SSletb“*IT« vigilance- gcof 
I :^»e can adopt In Keny* we rami fit'll *- Pf <“!®*

Inhere that had it

'i!

r

itI

Mit MuLtROi.Mr. Siwier, Sir, I get.
. ------- up to, make an amendment to ihii

menu, ihould.keep their eyea wide open • Motion. The hob. Mover and the hoii' 
for any iigns of development of com- Sccoader 'should: hot’ fihd'any diflfciihy' 
munism in East Africa; Already iho* me ; ib'occepiihipmr amKidibent SecaiiieY''
reporti„-Sir, that- Communist Russians am depriving them of nbihing.atall that' 
'“YP^mlarfcred in spheres of influence 'l>7 have put in;the Motion.' ; ' :
ihMyeaof^'eKSSdi'n ‘thb Mf-SPPai'f;-"
wcy. It must therefore, be ouf, duly J'®®-(M'mber pleare come „
Qovemmenu and cilliens alike, E we are lipannot-hear,
to avoid the mlaery and cataitrophes that ;
tavp ^k and Wallen countrica which An iion. MEMag*: Hi'wants ybu^lo'. 
"»y« «*n lea vigilani,: to take and^eo-; go down' to the Desralch Box^or speak' 
raurage every measure that will keep the; .JouderA i
threat of .corhmunUm away from our i ... . ■ i . - i ; ,.
country.i; ;- ^

solve. Surely we do not desire to be ^ iWnk, as I Itoveijuil wid. that the*' 
burdened with oiheri. Whilst the House \ I ^ to make will not sub-

' may be prepared to support every change mocH^ in the Motloa, * '
. measure the Government may bring for- it is adding • Something wiy;^vefy‘* 

WMd to prevent the inniiraiJon of com-' important-which the Mover left out and?
' munism In Kenya, a word of warning is '*'Mch his Seconder in his speech actually? V. :

necessary here, TTui should not be taken *>rought out ' . .* * ' y. ;; ■‘ t
by the aoveniment to mean that thii f ■ .t,- w i -tide of the House would support m^v I®,‘l“on*‘n«J Motion, .betran , the.
measures to curb oiUdsms by to pub& “S."**' 2™!?!^"',',! ‘“d “this Coun-i 
of to Oovernmem and its olllcere f‘ .®" >•* «PO®<I,Un'. u* ndd thefol-,

Flnniiv Cl, I .c X . “V lowing words; “and bearing in mind any ;
ihirHimre mV. I Vi” ‘® PoUfical. econonmeA and social fruare-..
«id '”1 ‘‘®”* which might provide b breeding :
iu ®®YY> F-otily. around for . Communistic prow®"!'

: * '“*• ««<i nctivity-.:Therefore; Mr .S^er;;
rrhat having regird to the;

' ' ^creasing threat of inSunlsm to
I"®*™’ •" uved Afrkaiaod so Kenya's vulncrabfliiy and

his natural Ito .taiaring hi mind Si^ polilica^ economy ,

I'Communism takes, its stand from the

f"

-i-.a;-.?.?'

;

> I
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■_ fjromW Cc«m^ MB .^|;

3Bere ha3..becnrMm(^,^fialoii;fr«jiri tOuraMv«;mrquiii:a' bit of dlflkuliv ........
,amcj» l^«;io^haf lhq;<lclimtion;or :W.:ii,^iiin';soo^Ac<mnUto’i& 
.commumsm i^;iuid as lojihe.smiude.bt conruiioa la Ihii i-
Ihc labour movement in Ihts caaatry or dcfimUon. 
in East -Africa in regard to communism '.,
:i;wsH, Sif; io'make'thc'pbint 'ilpi;our : • widi the i
Aiade union mbyemcntfin'this cbunity; is ■ taprased' as _ to .ihe, best way 'to '
'it lheimoMnt‘:ainiiatca'tbAfhe"Inlcr.:^V^^ Hiitat. 1 think,
■iiati6nal'GohlederaUoh:'bf=Fi«:'Triide. :;%‘'^,.!P'W.l>®«rm«»:bei\l5WA''S:;Ai; 
!UniD,ns:_Many:i)boplc/arc:not‘prhiierly It
;awire .bt svKaf this nieans:’'ro5'really “'■'S'S'ji to :tnobi|te the military : ■ ..i 
‘nieais iHat'I'oim-lhbmb: movbrnent-Is A -AMlkted tb'ihe: non^onununisi'Wocat'"^ iA?“ I?'pratfllMnimu^ .
■the intemationnL'labour movehiciit.'-^-' .!*W<. t3?™t«aty.not sp,much to rely 
*■ „ V . on rinilltaty-power,' but :to match the - .: . ;'
-v.The, International, C^ederalion ,^ ijitematiobaliim of ct)mmuniim,niem'by h 
Free Trade Unions was bom or created IteiBA'iwllh' Jthe ■ •Intemaltdnnlism 'mf = ' -' ■
out,of,a spUt ,betwecn-the-irade,union .dcmbwicy/We'should. ettposti the Cora-i’ - vAiji 
^overacnts,ot,the.democradeAcbbhiria ''mimttrlie'by.'liVioit the'deinocraUcdtuih "v ;,;:-'! 
,ln 1949 and . the Wdrldl.:Fcticration' of ahdtpfactlsingThp’deihDCtatlc faith-Tt'is - \:i 
Trade Unions. This resiUted in ihe.eixiil. : not going to be enough inetely:lb tell the V'; 
eacc today, of two inleriiationalriabour jp^pl^ ,^mihuniata are iliars, that , :■' :! 
movements dr, Inbo'ur;-hodics.r.<ine,'thc;. ,iheyA?ivoAydu filse' hopn; tot they ,ajo ^ . vj 
.IVoriji, Federation, pf .Trade, Unions, jhis'br ihairif tSo'pedple caandrsecVn , j 
,whlch:ls the CoinmunisMominatedmne, nlteriutimltotiU.bctlerJhjealTife.and, 

iend the Intemntldnal' CohfederaBOn'bf yn pracUce'ton'communliti'.Thariid^ '1: 
.Free.Trmha-Uoiohsiito'which’areairdi-' chiSlengdJihalilhe'Wesi.'rauai famr-tol 
'atcd also the British Trades Union;tod- , isMhe 'phailehgy^SlithdieTo^ tisAwhd 

A eress'and' tBe*'Amenain-‘Feacratioh of brileye'.. ,lhai;tcommuniOT,;^‘^^^ro^^ =
' LabourOsngress luduatn'al Oigaiiizatidh defeaieil miiit faeejh Ea'tl Africa today, 

and dtha'yarioua trade tt^ioa
' . 4- ... is any need to add moro'lo what baa -

make ihta aUtemenn Stfa because;! jo uy.lhli? that if^we
tel that at Umes there may confusion . ^ tucceed^and ’ there li no .
«lo wbcreiwe» ib the labour movement ?. • t ^ ; CbmmUnlsU ‘ and. Jhe
^rtta^ly;,stand, and I do wMt It to, |ut iu eyM;en*AW<at-l«lay.e '
he on record that we stand Wilh.the uade are going-to inicccid bit have to ,

" 'Uoion; ;.TnoyemcntTTihe ; inicrnatlonal i^ jncre i^live In'flWiiiimj'pitloVom- 
Ubpur mqyei^ntiin the West v v- -hitcommunUm.nbriOffldchby iheOria*
1 Last; year Vdur Fcderaticm of Laboui jeg about it^not «r much by preafehlM ;
«eeiTcd:an.:invitation td aUend a coni it-^butViOoie ’-by^Iivmf* the
teehco ‘in :ftking, f which democratic way of bfe^ * : ^
>dc^ ■: without Aony ; cjualifidiion or , ; ; t .:,-, j ri.'i. i ; 
;retevalion:and ,'Without any'hcsiiaiion.^ • J r r - ..i /
Tbia, ,Sir,;'.shbwa:our nttitudc. lo .cons- :ti.i.,.;,n,',‘Fiiiha^-(iveil-'„,pc—r- K
Jrra =adih,. the:,' Member far * rol*-
^^n)a.j,wjiiii: l,b:.jpok* bc nfcired to ,1^ wj-o*;! ,^10 ipeab to W 
J^-trasTileraiftand rl thought .his spealti to',to
d^iUon of a fellow-traveller was a bit -

'^Mr aodcouldJeod -tb a greal tol ol imia Mpuon. , ,,

i': 'i
.dsawiiiiitliuilUWTasiA

' [M^■;Iolhil^:A vr ;;i,; ' -'M» ''now : tmderitimd ' theA^proba^ '
crillciiiog.an eaisling rdgime, is liable to amendtont is asAfblloai.'ni, Mbtim 
ba’talien aiaCommunist-Here wemust on to Onto Papet ahmild.'beallcftdto 
be.sery-carefuLjWe ihouM;n6t;mix-.up. thiiAiOitenl:. totj it wt^ .reatTis' 
nationalimfWith.commuolsm. . foUowa.-."Ihat,'havingrregari m .thi
-If'i^b' think ihU Uw ::«ricin ' •
rntitilvni aui«pUble to Cotnmuito ■
projHganda'we rati create eohflde'nce by I
irafengA ppIiticalA inequaliOr -and Iaocto anfttoaie fr^tl6^--r“;^i^^
iiMn -Spealcer,; 1 beg to, aecond the- imUticO, ecmomicAto^ finstia- 

nmendraent. A A . : r ;.tldiiaAwluii'riiiiht ';pr^ide;;n. btediai
:T9iESaH*ito(SifFerdiuindCa«id

■ S’S'tSis'rj.Sh'S-iiS fp?:
me ha« n^Sw oT to ^e^S to '^«vd»P”?“^9^™mmunilmTn Kotj^^^ 
writing.Ihia; proposed wording It not MS'- Mulirois doei tot = accuraldy 
the ,iiraehdment : i, waa :given;: .It ,& a topreseid yonr proposal for amendmeelJ. 
ailfcrent'nmendmeht. ', A ‘ A Mil;Muurp: V«.
. I, ihbuld like to: explain to. horn •ntoV Spexxer -(Sir; Ferdinand' Caten-^ 

Members why lam being rather difflotll dlab-Behtlnck): 
about , this,-: 1 appreciate ' how very nllpw;lt,'-and T will piit to amoidmeat-

• atrongly certain Membera feel about fLiairir, nmiinieit '
certatoaubleda, but when a MoUon ia .. V-r '
moved in : thn House, the first thing I Tta SpESXEa (Sir, Ferdinand Caven- 
have .to ensure U that no Motion is dish-Beatinck): It is the amendmcnl Out 
moved ^ich it the same in fubstance as f* oow before the Hoo«. ; : ‘m- :
any question which hat been resolved, TRb Coutii):

- in the affirmative or negative, during the ---T^oovcftuneflt wm accept•the-anJend."
• proceeding six mbnlhi:; Furffieroore, .

■i.where-.Utcfe'.it ih, ,amendmwt::'io'' a. - 'v*-V-' 
MoUon* 'every amendment ihaU bev .Miu.MnovA: Mr.-Speaker, Sir. finUy,, 
ttlavant te' the question which iri  ̂! nuiy-I say we^ard very happy. Co kho* 
to am^ and shall not raise any qoes- ™

; non/which, ia the opinion of Seemly,
Speaker, should be raised by is substan- ^ opportunity to say that for.tbo first Itoet , 
tive MoUcm after notice given. "•/ ' I found inyaclf vary much in agreement/

? • . / / ; ■ - with the hom Member for Mount Kenya V
-JNow/WO ttcttUy had a vety leagffiy;^^ W said. .: « / ^

to* St Kw Inlemai:.Sectirity end.

wxr. resolved. We nSv tove SrseLto oT^^e toilM
ineiu which very newly epwoaelto. if 1 IS*!?’ “* ®*“®“f.
may ay wx knitompt to fatrotoa toto^ £*!“!” <“ •“* “’T '
toii putknto.Motioa anotoer edastto- **?■ •’ A t ; A: "
tianal debate.!•-. :? ; A ' * do ..want, however, to take to ,

Sowbea Ised'cetaetlyhowtoiamne^. •
ment I, worded. 1 wifi rule VhJto^r ’.Uowi.togolrarwatdcrlne*."^;^/!'™;^

c ^*7*^'”^**^ ‘ wo* brt^bi . lo ; Mi^ and ommaQy try to *
Speakv. ^ t ^ ^ ^ tht labour

.'V
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KBNVA I^ISLATIVE ^ , . ';';''-‘'-.«raJULy.J9M.v,.- . -
~'' ■"■■v;-'-'. ^ 1: fnasalaii Attba,Conamdsiii'orfort

2466.;

V':> M£;-To«m: Mr. Sptjier, I rise lo Now coining on to the .idea •ol Miii
'On^;ttMr-Motion and: the amendment, fthe Moyer bfillie Motioh'hid In inS '■' 
'l;‘havo' been’trying to understand the i^^there-'is anotlier'lhing'Whi®
edhtenu'of the Motion and irfind lhOT "God ilid ndt.eiut.'it.wotad Wiiea5arc

;is)Bolhing In’ it. :Il!ii absolutely yoid. lt •to myehl.him’’;'lt'iif the Mi&Mitheiai: B 
'li'Ml aimed at irecMying; anything that muhimi,Jt‘d6e9'hbttmdsfin: K^'aad i

!'causes any cbmplaint at;all,tansl>i{ the . now it has been'moyied^Bndit eitiitshi 
•f ; * then oiir mindi;: ! tldnk'it is vety regrtiuj*
■ litem is nothin|:mt;aU%.the Motion. I that this" Motion-should . have-been 

wonder what waa'in.ithe miadlof the -brought to this House.

. Ss’mI.iSS h^i!Lw ^ So What?.Mr. Speaker,'unletaVe

i I■'olbidg. -no IcgtslaUou'will
' ■ • av' . au”^'^ Stop’ anyone tnfc;}nff nnv 'ony cpiy
SiiMoMMt “P*- nny Udolosy Ibii happens to be In' . the air. So what I thlnk'^nh should
U5h »t the idea o'athei^ I™o^S

:u!t:h!ni not to use that word atheh^
bSause it is a conceot which does not «ran^..But w^■ you .xmerimdw-^eiUng about
Spp«ms *o^ otmUiS“ ^ ° foup referring to _Other^ T^^: PBuna oo oinniKient bwana and others as boys, then ! think

^ Going on, I find that what the Mini- ydu are creating these things which yoo
ster for Internal Security and Defence term "Communistic ideas”. ; 
said made me think-that the .Motion Therefore, Sir, I feel our tnoblem b 
should luve been withdrawn at that In our own minds and ^our onin ideas 
particular time. Communism is actually and duci conccptlonsand our. ideolo^ 
composed of a s^mt partyj well, 1 look and. we should not-take our troubles to 
at. that and say . r hope we shall never -people at home .unless we go and rectify -

, have .any select in .thU cotmw. their, modes 0^ 
which, of course. If they do eabt we ihall .M,-; n~^y' y,,iik 'thi« e«, Sm’hSv.mT'^ I opm«‘S?%oto^^ :
:;,;WbenT sty loppMo'thq Motion and ^the MotlouJiy^iy.!: :! .S
the imehdmenl, it.is.nol became l am .^ Ma. MANOATil^Mr.^ Speaker. Sir, to 
a Communist. 1 do not know what com- deal with the ellectt and the dangets of 
munlis means In the first place.The Uen communism: in ten /minutes T'bsh 
of ,bringing this subject Into this House ambitious effort and I ',think a' rare 
was 10 educate us to knotv mom about ihstanco of mu/lum in 'ponio! - a huge 
the'lopie, that is,, what communism Is. obnoxious muhion in a tiny sod.
Until a few days tgo, 1 had hever lotdced ®‘ stage of the session of,tho Conn- 
tbU lubkci uo in cneyclonaedia. but parvo. Tte signs a«
now I have and now I know what it is- “PP®"''* already that the Govern^ b 
I may like it or I may not Mn t. bui aMmlrf; Jt b through ^
them it is. I fed ihit the - r ih. exasperaUon that they have aeeepted ^
Motion should luvo TaM Iha amendment Otherwise the InsertliB
In the Irish PaSlwiiuTii^iTan’of the amendment to the main Mofion 
“MdS^r lSSr.i?. makeanoaense.Mr.Speaker.Iwbbi»y

i*™ learned friend, the /Utoniey-Oenasl.Sr^tifilnto W wouMlh^l&iton the^Snrrf'i*
the bud“.Thal Motion bcause as it standa it is «*» 

h what IM Mover of the Motion ihould only contradictory but the ammdmeat b 
^,sald.That would hava been the «.4tfluom.ltoAe Motion wo are del-
'*• : h - .- t Mg' With something :afhldi:lhrciteas t)s

'i:

' J^teufion of lhe:Oovermneat«he SoOw^^eSr?'^

. Comraunisu The experience of the'actual : •
■’Mr. Speaker^ Sir; It' is said that evea initiat^ men like Richard Wrigbl, the v 

: denial Irulhs toeM: constant' teiidatioir. American .ne^_ ; writer. Ignailo 'Moiie - 
ThisMoliori has-in it’a\ momMlOuSi if>.woa Mthiif. Kodtler, are Indeed iliuroin- 
not exactly an eiefnal; truth,; and it-b : aling. "Artohr,, KoesUer -
iiul'the nometiou. to' the Soviet myth served ,the*; Communixl-tarty, for .Mven 

■:i aiiehiclom oud 'aa diflicuit to cure as years-rthe lenph of lime laceb tended
' any :oiher:'addictioh.''tbere js alsvaMa . tabank dteep.To .Win 'Itochd :;lM^
■ tnppiy Of hew labeb in the bbek market daughter. vWhen ‘the, .time wU;iip,.thi 
, of the Soviet ideals.'They deal in alogaa8 hnde\wSried into the mtk tent;, only 

jiat as bodUeggets deal iu,lakiai spirits; : the nextj raomingidld.he dbcover .that 
and the pity of it is that the tnoie umo- the ardour had been spent'not On .the: ;

' cent the customer, the more eaaily.is he lovely Rachel hut On.lb0;hgly:l^h, ,l ;^^^ ^^^^
iubjected to- the sale of those faked wonder whetherhe ever recovered ff?!” ■. •
ipliili. In.coWse.ofTinic they bicome .the;,shock; oMhaying;slept, with-,at) ,

:acidkled,to;ihose.ldeological;totoxlcan|s; illufioa"..;.---,
atich.ara paddled ,under.the ;trad^mark.;_-; It. is like sleeping with. anTllusloo;;
o(,democracywnd;faeedom.;;;; y U
•• DifferentTwople have-different'defln- Kimewhere;.,?Indeid th'e.'Unks' ln-tlle - 
illons of communism, but It b a cheering chilu of tyrenhy are .usually forged 
prospect that our, Minbter for tolemal; ,^gly''and;silenUy ind sometimes 
Stcurity and Oefcoce knowa whil conw' icioiuly by ihore .who nre deaUned,.lD - 
wnnism is. Generally it bv the Govern- hi-ear them’.'.
ine^ 'heraselvej.who eitbel^hot are ;;; glr. them am peopWifa
fa know or merely do pot, taow toir S‘who are forging those
ban dangen.Tp ,embark on a dellidto JienUy but with a clingour
“'“WWl™ I* »temptldg proponlira, *atn up iM "bo ana
J"'dreply wneemed with iHeir well-betog.
object tt-ould not;be lO well r^ctived M ^-Jurpott of ihli Motion li to. give 
probably the iopinloni 'of'those who bu-n Oovemment ertd lo
tflow betlcr. from- pe«oha^ experience/ ^ OoveroroenU on our boiden 
about communism, people who have been . ,i.ouId try lo save ihclr.yduth- 
i>eblnd the Iron Curtain and perhaps . . .gj : «ubehnt ;
«Ur their personal experiences have re-;, seductive infatuation of cbmr «-

..-^Very famous men have done, tlttt and v iTje main Motion contilM that Idea; ; 
«®c back; iiicri like Stephen Spender, j^j^^pg^mentdoeinot;' > ,
^^fGidoUito toubHtthiir.who wOT , d-kj*; fa,'.menttoieat M^^ , .
« one time tdlow-travellcrs. But they ‘ ^,r*-^j?7^ort the Motion. :
Ropped on their wfay and,came back -T, ^ i bea
.toeanityandeavilixatlon.'.-: ? ;; , Mt Khasm: Me, S .

^her , ays this:' “Russia, li tS hbin”reisoO;whV. I
?»‘toiuaM a pollce sUtt Thit.ii a ihe Moiioa and the aroendmenl

: H«n>f the cvihTTm Kremlin holds^^ m
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.W''r KEWAliGI^TIVE .COUNCIL * ''2^ra JUL^Uasti, ^ ‘2i6i:Motton:: t^tawtionx- Agcinu .Comaa^m ' Tfa

SS'^iraR'.4'A‘^j!l‘‘“> ™decbqo-'r

oyitf'than' tb/sajrrthat.lhev^ of the- 
I . Stoc coiilrics, their objcctivci: .

thattfcy, achieve the^acw^

gflssisss
by word! but by actioos. -
■jlilr Speaker 1 beg'ioitipiiort. ™™«3i9utv;ftpm‘ Ihesb -cimnohltlfc'

90unitiei\back:io:om-Mimity, theyhave';.' 
i- MiL Muimi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before no ;doubl;tK^;ito tt)f oJinmuaiini' 
ihe Minister for Defence explained in from these, cnuntne!,HMd:toey /«noot 
detail what communism meant,. 1 was in help teaching' or'putUn| '
a very horrifying position because I have :
only been- reading of -the action and cpunl^..tte^.fdrfeifor scftne rei^^^ 
activUies.of Communist countries, and 1 knowri to:^-We}nuy^nnd.;ln:UiC'en^^^ . |
have always been in very great fear of thatweare actUttlly invilingcommunUm.-" ' 
jt'l 'lhink every<wie ^nld. do Jdl in his Hence the reason foy theTamend^ n4 ! 
power to sec, that no element of com* put by the Mover. . ’ ' i
monism was introdwad into our country, Mr. Speaker, SiL I have butvery little 
May I also say. Sir,-thaflCenya and the to say more llun what'hat alriady been; 
fw remaining countries are to be said, but U must be d«rty;undcritood 
earmly congratulated, for standing very ihat-thli is a matter which cobcemi^us 
droagly aBaiast comnwpisai Kenya R all, and U mmt deiemdnd by tii tlhr 
^..of ,AfricaiWl^b..has:ialways 1»cM-.the,only.wayI f^i.we tnuit.efflDloyJn v . >v 

Jmen of as fx dark^contiaenC but today roride^r tp: preveal any element of com- . ;. : i-.
Hl-cahinw'bc aald tp .be^^^^ this counlry li to try
' ^‘ thO ’ M*ni8icrl.'8ald td And ways of gritlng these young men
ai^iUo^ or’mov^enti of wiumuniffli :- of oiiri going (o.the right cdnntriei and . 

Ja'diUcoual^- In iupporUdg the Motto not going to the,wrong countries.
«d*'thc amehdmenti^J^ With lhose few points, Mr. Speyer,: I V
la^ ppinUJo-makc; ! do'not^ how 1 t ^ mpp^. . r ::M i, . 
codd'disMsoctote^lhe amende : vfo-ftrr^A- Mr SocakenS^^^ ,
ihe toriginal’Morion b«^ .k

, |iap^ U»t;<k,rpmunirt. u» in trjjg : not:; <
• “ ‘“to thow peaceful counts ^/'-^d whicirl ihnuld btfn* forward ; '
: .•1^‘do not adherc,-lo comrounlOT II ; iho aovaronent”" ’ ' - ^ ^ 
::rn.^«in*:^M^d .connn,le,.acdp,,v;
; ti We are quite ; aware that Communist ^fotionV- and wgelher -with ^ the mite

wtatHes^^hnvc .dlfcitdr financial aid I? ^Qy-oo itself, I lhtek.lt Would .be re^*
wtate noa*Commuiiiit countries and we able ^ - .!2
B«,aIso very well aware of the reasons Government also for having accepted
for their doing such things, sp as.te ^ the amendment to the mate Motion. ,

. to oak* friendship with these r also thank the Mover for
|be Intemioa in Ihj “d “ : ^^Uon hi P*e me •>»”' «""■

J«ai into commuttum. iTlierc i» npiUw , .bould ny dnendy
te .would prevent anys:(^^
««a^ offerin* financial aid to K«n^ I t£nk the bon. MlnWer tor
"ffitore tryin, to leck that fnendih P security and Defence tor hli

in the end wifi draw Kenya ■"‘“ ' ■’““^fc^ iplanatlon cf commun. ; 
^uniani Tboofore, Sir, ^ M to* ‘ „rim« point, which I
% amindment'ai'rogsested by tte pm, ™ '

ia'beciuzM|;X:ain quiteicertaih in my own 
mlildf^that ^eonununi!ni:..ba3., no place 

.whatsoever in the,heart.'of .the .African 
people;/1 am saying. this. from; personal 
knnwledge and J would like U to be put 
on rcaird that although itheroi are so 
mattyi^polillcal/arganizaUanslat yirescnt 
andithey have been in mUstenceJn this 
country, .for, very*<Dai!y ,yeais,; noite, of 
those otganiiafioiu . and/ndno of'those 
leaden' hm.'been indoctrinated.witb'.this 
epmmutfism. It is only quite rMtiUy in 
my: pivn: ionsUhiency when ■ I proledid 

. the'Ilvei of the children who have been 
asked', to ; go'for the education in. a 
country In' this, ebntirient which I eoh- 
ilde^.myiclf to be full of Communistic 
influences. I nm quite sure that the 
Oovemment will Hot allow anybody at 

. all who; will be. inellned to remove the 
-rybutig boys and' girls from this country 

and send thim tom place where they will 
leam 'this dirty gante of communism. 
Penonally, I "do not ■ know' what com- 
muniim' is icacept 'from what I have 
bean! this afternoon; from the Mover of 

. the Motion and from the Minister for 
tntefn'al Security and Defence and from 
Ihe other speakers. I da not believe. .Sir. 
that there is any useful purpose to be 
gained by, calling conferences of Oovem- 
ments of neighbouring territories or even 
hi Africa In order tn consider the ques- 
Uon tri rommunisin. Cbmmuhlsm-is'^n 

’ dingef Siihlch we must protest Vvhethef 
the; other territories are on bur side or

• hot; The only proteeUoh 1 submit; Sir, 
for arty .Onvemraent to do is to try to 
raise the standard of living of ihe people, 
try to retnove.their frustration^ and try 
tn piake all tbc: people ;ln the country 
eonUnted: with the Government that Is 
carrying on;amidst.Uienn.i.;

; Vilth'these few words. Sir, ! supp^^ 
the Motion as wen as the ameodmenL 

I.71 ”.Mlt.';MoniNI»iA:'Mr. Speaker;'Sit,J 
*" ; arq Very sorry, to disagree with the

,, hoit. Mr. Mangat because, as the Motion 
stood, I would have, possibly spoken 

. against it. But the Motion as amended is 
the Motlno that requires the support of 
everybody. I say that. Sir, wdth mature 
conslderilion, because I know there are 
countries In which to preach esen radal 
cb-opctallon or equality of opportunity 
Is Interpreted as communism, r ■ v

• Now.'if under ill very wide MbUon
■ , Introduced by the fcon. Member'

for Mount Kenya, obr. qmfefnmoit hit 
io decide to pat aalinterprelatiooibb fie 
definition’of; commungmynspbiei;.^ jj 
certain counlriesimthcBtUishConiMa; 
•wealth, J,jvnuld&^^ first manitoltaisc 
my vQ.ee against it. ^
/■•TTie' 'Hbtli'b/W''araended-'inakB;'^
;necessaiy''tliar'wt- iri'Ke'n^'should do 
everything pbssible'tb se* that the breed. 
ing"gronnd-»hete boririnun^^ 

'nW:;allowa • to: exist; df^ tlu! j' biwBii 
groond 'is'--nbt-UietBi"‘cbmmuhBra'will 
ateomatiraUy 'ga berird." -:Cbm*
TTiimirri'^rilh’'its’violence^ and with In 
diclatorehip of ffie^iiidividiial, lb 
iodignitin that the human^beteg has got 
to suffer has 'oo place in a democraia: 
cduntiy. People who love freedom ^ 
democracy dp .not l^d to go. towards 
communism, but ,it is.when they art 
frustrated, when theif hopes arc frus
trated, that they look in another direc-
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With these words. Sir, I support the 
Motion as amended.

Mr. arar Mor: Mr. Speaker, Sir, t 
should like to register my support to the 
Motion and the amendment. Being a 
Christian democrat, I sbogld like to say 
that 1 do not accept any Communistic 
ideas: 1 have i!vatched'Witb:gimtInterest 
what is happ«ing In inany of thejCpm- 
muntotlc ><»un^^^. the^icqpnt^ that 
^hayc . beenj; ihyaded- bythe!' Rpsslani
Reading; the,Ruaiaos* ideas'abputhP? 
jo get hold or tbito^a ^p;of any com
munity: has madc ^mc; think' that it U a 
l^chmui idea^ and li Is b lru^rpte 
W^poo that ^ould come, to 'ahy muqI^ 
at all 1 have red a'iot what %.la^ 
pened ui Yugo^vIii'of what has hi^ 
pened te Uracl Md AiisiraUa 
tracts which wfe brpku by the Rusrii^ 
were broken zherely for polity reasons 
because these couh^eS::werc proimsed 
certaio prizea and beouse these countries 
did riot agreelp certain ideas whkb were 
manufactured by the Russians, then 
these contracts were broken. We are opt 
surpriMd, Mr. Speaker, as to wMt are 
the alms of commiudsm!’ It is to male 
people to be Communista. They* dp teed
allow freedom ' of worship, frwwri, M 
ape^, freedom: of aasodation, and so 
on,' Thwefore, the amtodment to the 
Motion tugged that we: should tiy bB 
We cim io raise the juandard: of fivh^
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